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Useful Western Law Books
THE CANADIAN TOBBINS SYSTSM: A

oomidete guide to the principka of and i>ractioe
under the Land Tide* Acta of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan, Alberta ' the Dominion of Canada, with
a collection of -> ^ Statutes and leading caaet.
By Dougliis J. inom, B.A^ of Osgoodu Hidl,
Barristcr-at-Law, and of the Bar of .Saskatchewan.
784 -|- xl pages. "Until its publication there WM
no authority cou'd b(? consulted on the Tonrens
System." The Canadian Law Times.

DOUOLAS AND BORZl ON COMPANY
LAW: A inraetical text book for the legal profession.
directMM, shardioldera, secretaries and accountant*
on the Formation, Management and Windiog-Uo
of C!ompanic8, designed for use throughout Canor*"
but with special reference to the four Western l .

vinces. Modelled on Gore-Browne and Joi<
celebrated guide to English Company Law
A. K. Douglas, LL.B., and George Rorie, C. >

(

(Edin.). 733 -I- xliii pages. "This is botfa
authoritative and replete wim iaforeiatioa." Th»
Monetary Timps.
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PREFACE

THIS work has l)een undertaken in respoOM to ft

clamant and insistent demand for a set of
Precedento drafted with special referoioe to the

raqoirramits of Weatmni \mwjm.

Completeness and lucidity of arraaganMBt bftv* b«Mi
oonaistei-tly aimed at throughout the volume.

Whilst no material deviation has been made from the
pfaraaeology of estaUiahed forms (where auch eziat), an
endeavor has been mftdft to iadiid* forma aad ^naea
applicable to all combinations of circnmstaiices.

Special thanks are due to Messra. J. E. A. Madeod and
A. de B. Winter for Alberta forms; to Mflssrs. H. A.
Bourne, P. R Duncan, G. D. Scale, A. H. Douglas an

'

George Rorie for British Colio^ia fbtna; and to Ife. D. J.
Thoni for Saskatchewan forms.

Mr. Walter S. Scott, whose wido exp( .ience as a
convoyancw lias peculiarly fitted him for the work, a
respcmsiUe fw the Index.

Wnfifipao, Maw., Novemk^, 1918.
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PART I.

AGREEMENTS

AGREEMENTS RELATING TO THE SALE OF LAND.
PRELIMINARY NOTE

The 4111 Section o: the Statute of Fraud, governs agn-emenUrelafng to the sate of land, and provide, that no action Si £brought to enforce .peclflc performance of a sale or
p
'rcha e of l^UBle« the ,gre«„eBt upon which the action is brought il il wriU^

"No action .hall be brought whereby to charge any person udoii

interest .n or concerning them, unless the agreement upon ^hW.Zacfon shall bo bro.,ght, or some memorandum or note thL,7 .WI b!.nwntmg and signed by the party to be chained tbenS. i 1^otfcer pe,*,B thereunto by him lawfully authorized."

This provision applies to a leasehold as well a. a ft*elmM «« *
.nc uding a contract for the sale of a lease for .ess tt^^"ee" y.^^^^

c.ro;'K.:x • °- ^^^^

i« engaged exe.u.ively in t^I ^.T^!^"
a« d«wn ap mos* frequently in connection with mortgir

.tr.^c;:!crL;:^-;'— ^^^^

tk. that which require.«• Twoor to atew » good titte. (See William.' "Vaiutor ud
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Purchaser," page 35.) The conveyancer acting for the purchaser

should insist upon or waive his point or objection to title or to the

form of •greement, according to the countenance be may expect to

reeeive with reference tliereto from the Court.

The eteeniial parts of an agreement for the sale of land are:

(a) The names and a sufllcient description of the vendor and pur-

chaser; (6) the amount and nature of the consideration to be paid on

one side and received on the other; (c) a sufficient deacription of the

property sold; (d) a covenant to pay in accordance with temu as

arranged between the parties.

The usual place of signing a contract is at the end, though the

position is not essential, i)rovided that the signature is so placed as

to govern the whole instrument. (Ciiton v. Caton, L.R. 2, ILL. 127,

36 hJ., Ch. 880; Snundersott v. Jackson [1800] 2 Bos. and P. 238, 3

Ihp. 180, 6, RJl. 382.) It is not necessary that the vendor should

be aetually named in the written contract, if be is sufficiently

described to admit of his being identified by extrinsic evideBee—and

tlie same rule applies to the description of the pnrdiasier or property

sold. (See Dart, 7th Edition, 234-235.)

The foregoing remarlcs apply more particularly to preliminary

agreements with reference to the sale of land, and it should he the

aim of the conveyancer to have the final contract include every detail

of the agreement and e cry clause essential to and for the protection

of his client. It would seem better to err on the side of unwieldiness

in the form of agreement, than to prejudice a client's poaitioB if

endeavoring to attain too great a degree of conciseness.
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Form 1

OFFER TO SELL OR PURCHASE LAND
[Offers to sell of purchase, and aceepUnee thereof, are usually of

an .nformal nature. In aoma eaaea, however. • formal memorandum
of an offer to.aeU and aeeefitaiiee by the pnrehMer. to dnwii im

•.aa fellows.]

To John Smith, Regina, Sadc

I hereby submit to you or your assigns the underwritten
offer, which shall be open for acceptance untfl six o'clock
p.m., Tuesday, the sixth instant, but no longer.

I offer [to sell or purchase} the following parcel of land,
that is to say, situate, etc. [give a ccnciae description of land
such as witt leave no room for douhi at to land meant], for
the price or sum of four thousand dollars, payable as
follows:—The sum of one hundred dollars upon the
acceptance hereof, by way of deposit and part payment
fifteen hundred dollars by the assumption of the existing
mortgage in favor of Investments, Limited, and the balance,
two thousand four hundred dollars, in cash upon the
acceptance of title and delivery of transfer under the Beal
Property Act [or reeiie terms tpeciatty arranged}.

An adjustments of taxes, rents, interest and insurance
premiums as between vendor and purchaser are to be made
as of the date of acceptance. [// purchaser is to give
mortgage back, it is wise to stipulate for payment of interest
on the balance of eaeh payment, in view of possible delay in
having purchaser execute mortgage. This mppHee paHieu-My to transactions involving large sums.}

•'

^

The purchaser shall take the said property subject to the
existing tenaneies, and the vendor shall not be bound to
produce evid«»oei <rf title except mmIi ai an ia big
jJOBsession.

The pur^aser shall have one week from date of
•ooeptance, to examine title, at his own expense, and akall b*
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jceniod to have accepted same, except as to any objections

made within that time. The vendor to have a reasonable

time to remove objet^ions, bnt if he is nnabie or tunnlling

to do so he may, notwithstanding any intermediate

negotiations or eorrespondonco, cancel this contract, return

the deposit and shall not be liable to the purchaser for any

incnrred by him.

The acceptance c' this offer shall convert it into a

binding agreement for sale, and time shall be the essenoe ci

the same.

WiTXEss my hand and seal this second day of January,

A.D. 1913.

Witness:

[Aoreptance of offer may be under the hand and seal of the

acceptor by formal docnraent or simply a written aeeq^tanee s^ed
bf the vendor or purehaMr aa the ease may be.]

Form 2

AGREEMENT
(Skeleton form.)

[Where otTer and acceptance is by letter or wire, a preliminary

agreement shonld be ralMeqiimtly drawn up aad a^pwd, Tii.i]

Memoraxdum of Aobeeuent made this day of

, A.l). 191 —

.

Betwkkx A.B. of {^give deacription] and CD. of [giv»

description}.

WiTXEssETii that the said A.B. agrees to sell, and the

said CD. to buy, at a price of four tboosand dollan

($4,000.00), the freehold in fee simple, free frwn

incumbrance, of all that, etc. [giro land description}.

lllere insert special arrangements, as to terms,

\ adjustmenU, eie."]

Im WITHERS WBXBXOF ^ Said parties liave hereunto set
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their Iiancb and affixed Hudt amh, the day and year first

above written

In the preaoioe

1
JTk9 eMTejruecr. boweyer, in drawing up sucii a formai

imniniiniy agraeinent, should be particular to embody therein all the
t«na» sad conditions of the sale as concisely as possible. If the
bftkae* of purchase price is to be id in deferred payments, a memo,
of the amounts and '.he dates oi payment ahonld be included. K
the purc!o .er is to assume any iaeanliraiii*, nemonudnm to tMi
effect should be included} abo -ic date from which all adjustments
retotiiv to the Mie between the vendor and purchaser, are to be
«wae, and a date set for the final completion of the sale.

Informal offers to sell and offers to purchase are often made
by letter. Unless the letter including the offer states otberwiss.
.t IS understood that the interest sold is the freehold in fee simple,
free from mcumbrance. TWore, it is OMst Msoitial in makLr
an offer of sale that the offer set out fidfr aad etmeiae^ the
•tad emditknu et sale.]

OFFER TO PURCHASE
(Anothar form.)

To .

1
'
of City of Winnipeg in the Province <rf

Manitoba (as purchaser), hereby agree to and with
(f* Tender), through ageni, to purchase all and
singular the premises situate, lying and being, ete. {give
legal decnption], oa the east side of T,an-side Street in the
City of Winnip^, and having fr« of about ?0 feet,
more or k», and « deptii of 100 fe. more or less, at the
pnce or snm of doUara, aa fdlowa: d<dla« in
cahh to the said agent on this date as a deposit, and
covenant, promise and agree to pay [give terms of deferred
payments-] and aaanme the mortgage incumbrance, now
thereon upon which there is yet to be paid $ - the
amount whereof i« to be allowvd ottt of tlw pvmium
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money, the deferred paymoits to secr.ro interest at tie

rate of per cent, per anniun, half-yearly until fully

paid, and to be secnrod by second mortgage upon the

prettises. Provided the title is good and free from

incumbrance, except local rates, and axoept as aforesaid;

said title to be examined bv mo at my own oxpense, and I

am not to call for prod iict ion of any title deeds, or

abstract of title, proof or evidence of title, or to have

furnished any copies thoroof, otbor than those in said

vendor's possession or undor his control. The purchaser to

be allowed days to investigate the title at his own

expense and if within that time he shall famish the

vendor, In writing, with any valid objection to the title

which the vendor shall bo unable or unwilling to remove,

and which the purchaser will not waive, this agreement iihaU

be null and void, and the deposit money returned to the

purchaser without interest. This offer to be accepted by

within otherwise void: and sale to be completed

on or before day of , on which date

poesession of the said premises is to be given me or I am
to accept the present tenancies and l)e entitled to the receipt

of the rents and profits thereafter. Unearned fire

insurance premiums, taxes, interest, rentals, and all local

improvnnents and water rates to be pnopmrtioned and

allowed to date of completion of sale; deed or transfer to

contain covenant on part of purchaser to pay off said

assumed mortgage, to bo executed by purchaser and

prq>ared at the expense of the v^dor, and mortgage at my
expense.

Time shall be the essence of this offer.

Dated at this day of A.D. 19 —.

Witness :
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Form 4

ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER
I hereby accept the above offer tnd its terms, and

oovenant, promise and agree to and with the said to
duly carry out the same <m the terms and oonditi(«s above
mentioned, and I also agree with aaid l^t to pi^
him the usual commission.

• I^ted at this day of A.D. 19 —

.

Wrrirssa:

|

^Affidavit of execution may he added.^

Form 5

TESTIMONIUM CLAUSES
(1) In witness whereof the said parties have here-

unto set their hands the day and year first above written.

(2) In witness whereof the said parties to these
presents have hereunto interdiangeably set their handi and
seals the day and year first above written.

(3) Witness the hands and seals of the said {Mrtiea.

(4) Witness the hands of the said parti' j.

*(p) In witness whereof the said has set his
hand and aeal, and

,
hy virtue of a power of attomegr

enabling him in that behalf (a copy whereof ia hereunto
annexed), has set the hand and seal of the aaid tlua

day of 19 —.

(6) In witn«88 wrasBBOF the said The Company
(Limited), has hereunto affixed its corporate seal this
day of 19 —, attested by the nanda of ite proper
officers in such behalf.

'Under the Real Propnrtjr Act, Manitoba, and the Land Titles Acts,
SMkatdivwM and Alberta, the rc^ stration of a power of attorney
ia a eor itimi ^ceadnt to ra^atmtioa ot im JaatmawBt OMirtad bv
attonM} '
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Form 6

FORMS OF ATTESTATION

(1) Sio^'KOj BEALKo ANP BEuvEBEo io the prosenoe

of .

(2) Witness to the signature of the said .

(3) SioNKD, SEALED AKo DEUTBKra) M the Set and deed

of the within named , by fats duly Mithorked
,

attorney, in the presence of .

(4) SioxKD, sEAi.KD AXD DEMVERKD by the withiD namod
[a blind person}, I having first reau aver to him the

above written agreemrait, when he seemed perfectly to

understand the same, in my presence.

(5) SuiXKD, SKAI.Kl) AND DKLIVKIIED by tho Sald , I
having road over to him tlio alK>ve written agreement, he
appearing to perfectly understand the same, and having

niade his mark thereto, in my presence.

Form 7

OPTION TO PURCHASE LAIJD

AosEEMEXT made this day of : A.D. 19 —
,

between A.B., of , in the Proviiice of
, hereinafter

called "the vendor," of the one part, and C.I)., of , in

the Province of , hereinafter called "the purchaser," of

the othnr part.

Wheseas the vendor alleges that he is the omtat of the
piece or parcel of land situate in the Previa of and
being composed of .

This agiieemknt witnesseth that the vendor in

ctmsideration of the snra of dollars now paid* (the

•An option unsupported by <!<mBideratioB and not under
eal i« no more than an offer reveeable at any time before
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receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) hereby offers

and agrees to sell to the purchaser, his executors, adminis-
trators or aasigng, free from incumbrances the said property
hereinbefore described for the sum of $ on the
following terms, namely, dollars in cask forthwith
upon tho acceptance of this offer, and the balance

lAtt the ttrm of the ofnement mntt he fullp eet am*.]

with interest at tho rate of per cent, per annum to be
computed from the day of A.D. 19 —, on so
much of the purchase price a3 from time to time remains
unpaid until the whole purchase price and intei«it has been
fully paid.

This offer is to remain open until the hour of twelve
o'clock noon of the day of A.D. 19 —, and is to
be irreroeable until the aaid mentioned date, and if
accepted on or before the said date shall thereupon
constitute a binding agreement of purchase and sale; the
purchaser to examine the title at his own expense within
ten days from the date of acceptance. The vendor not to
be bound to produce or show any evideneee of tide except
such as are in his possession.

This offer may be accepted by a letter delivered to the
vendor, or mailed, postage prepaid and registered,
addressed to the vendor at , in the of , and
deposited in the post office on or before the dav of

A.D. 19 — .

'

•MeptMce. Where tliere is actual consideration the amount
ttereof is generally Immaterial. There are, however, American
ewes holding that a ncitcd consideration of one dollar, either
stipulated or paid, is insufficient Where the opUon ia under meLbut without consideration and is «tteIl^>ted to Im withdrswB
before acceptance there is k>bm eonfliet of tuthority as to the
jreet to be gi»e« to the in ,« action for specllle performance.

.
'enders the ofTcr irrevocable and this

rule would probably be followed by a court of equity. It i«
however, advisable in unilateral agreements of this natnra tiMitsome real consideration pass. (See 36 Qyc. pp. OK^ flgx.)]
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Time iImII be of the very esaenco of this option.

Ik wiTircM whbucof the vendor luw hereunto set hi*

Iwnd and m«1 on the daj and year fint above ^Titten.

8)giio(], sealed niul delivered,
|

iu the presence of )

Form 8

OPTrOX TO ITRCirASE LAND
(In use In Drillsh Columhia.)

Agbesmekt made the day of , in the year of
Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

Bktweex (hereafter called the vendor) of the
first part, and (hereafter called the pnrehaaer) of the
second part.

WiTNKssETii that in consideration of the sum of

dollars, now paid by the purchaser to the vendor (the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), the vrador hereby
gives to the purchaser an option irrevocable within the time
for accejitance herein limited [or the sole and exclusive
option] to purchase, free from incumbrances, all that
certain parcel <^ land situate, eto. .

The purchase price of the said property shall be the
sum of dollars, which shall be paid in cash on the
aocoptanco of this option [or the sum of dollars in

<»«h, dollars on the day of and
dolkra on the day of , or cm ike iMte tnay 6c].

(Provided, that neither the signing of this contract for
purchase, nor the payment of any instalment herein
provided shall bind the purchaser to pay the other
instalments, but he shall always lie at liberty to cancel and
rescind the contract completed by such e^natore or pay-
ments by forfeiting the payments ahready made in raapeet
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thereof, and upon such cancellation he shall not be in any
way liable or reeponsiblo for any further paymenU, nor f<*
•ay daoMgM for failnn to mnj out tba Mdd oootrMt.)

Provided that if the pnidiaaer fail or neglect to comply
with tho stipulations or proTiaos herein eontaiaed or uny
of them, the vendor may, at his option, rescind thia
agreement on daya' notice, to b© given by a letter

delivered to the pnrchaaar or mailed poatage prepaid and
registered, addressed to the purobaaer at , and upon
the expiry of the time limited by the said notice, the vendor
may forthwith repossess himself of tho said property (and
trf all wwk dcme tberera, without making any compwisation
therefor to the paitiumr).

[If a subaianiial turn he paid for ike opium or io hind
the bargain add, if desired, the following :—The mm of

dollars paid bv the purchaser to the vendor as part
conaideration for the giving of this option shall, upon the
completion of this agreement, be allowed aa part payment
of Uie pturduae money.}

The option hereby given shall be open for aeeeptance up
to but not after the day of 19 -

, and may be
accepted by a letter delivered to the vendor, or mailed
poetafe prepaid and r^tered, addressed to the vendor
at ,

The T^or shall not be bound to produce any dbatraet
of title, or any deeds, copies of deeds or any other evidenea*
of title except such as are in his possession.

The purchaser shall searcL the title at his own expense
and ahall have daya from the date of acceptance to
examine it and shall be deemed to have accepted tbe title
except as to any written objections made within that time.
If any objection be made within that time, the vendor shall
Mv« a xeaaonable time to remove it, but if he be unable or
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unwilling to do so, bo may, notwithstanding any inter-

mediate ecwresfiondMiee, etnorf tlie etrntraet Mid ntim tb«
depoait, tnd sball not be liable to the jrarelMaer for aaj
expt'iiscs incurred by him.

All a<ljn!*fnient8 shall he made to the date of the delivery
of ]H)t)8Cd8ion.

Tinw diaU be of the eeienoe of this agreement.

This agreement -!'u.i ennre to the benefit ol and bt
binding also on the heirs, executors, admiaiatnitcnt and
a!*.sign8 of the parties hereto resjiectivoly.

In W1TNK88 WHEKKoF the parties hereto have hereunto
•et tbeir bands and seals tbe day and year first above
written.

Signed, scaled and Jeliveredl
in the presence of j

Form 9

OPTION TO PURCHASE LANDS AND TIMBER
(In wte in Britith Columbia.)

Tma iNDESTTUBK made and entered into in duplicate this-— day of in tbe year of our Lord (me tbonaand
nine hundred and .

Betwkkx: (hereinafter called tbe party of the
first part) of the first part, and (hereinafter called tbe
party of tbe second part) of the second part.

Whkbkab the party of iho first part bas agreed to grant
to the i>«rty of the s.von.l part the opti(m Iwreiaa^
mentioned for the consideration and up<m the terms and
conditions underwritten.

Now THEBEFOUE THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that the
party of the first part for and in consideration of tbe sum
of dollars to bim in band paid npcm tbe exeeutioB
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hereof (the reoeipt whereof is hef l)y acknowledged) doth
hereby give and grant nato the party of the second part the
solo and exdnaivw riglrt, privftcgs mA optkm, mitil and
including th<> day of fo enter upon, examine,
and cruise the timber upon, and to purchase and ncquire, at
Waekwtkm wl^ aluU be declared only as hereinafter
^pmriMf All Amt (unovum ——,

Also am, and sixour.AR the trees, and standiflf and
fallen timber, now standing, lying or being in and upon the
Mid lands and the full free and absolute right, 1" privi-
ly, power and anthority, to the party of ItV" .a part,
in his absolute discretion and withont any .^tion as to
time by himself, his contractors, agents, ^r\ant9 and
workmen, to enter into and upon the said lands and cut,
f«n, take and carry away aU tbe aaid traes and standing and
fallen timber ium~iliBdibg,.lying or being ia and upon the
said lands.

Also all rights and privileges (if any) to which the
party of the first part ia now entitled in and by virtue of a
certain agreement relating to rigfata of way for logging
purposes dated d^ of—, and made between the

ax,x which agreement in ease this option is
emised, the party of the first part will cause to be duly
••igBed to the party of the aeotmd part

Subject neverthklb«8 to the leeerratioiis and
condiUons contained in the original grant ol the eaid laadi
from, tho Crown.

Upow the terms and conditions, and at and for the
^reed pnrehase price of dollars to be paid therefor at
the times and in the manner set forth in that certain form
of contract for the sale of said lands by ih.^ hp. ty of the
first part and the purchase thereof by iJk par^- ..i the
•eeood part h^rennto annexed, marked .iieduic A" a d
made a part herec^
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If and when the party of the second part shall elect to

purchasG the said lands hereunder, then and in sach case he
shall on or before the said day of pay into the

Bank to the credit of the party of the first part

the snm of dollars together with interest on the sum
of dollars at the rate of per centum per annum
from the date hereof and execute and deliver to the party

of the first part at concurrently with the payment of

the said sum of • dollars and interest as aforesaid, a

contract in quadruplicate for the purchase by him of the

said lands in the form hereto attached and marked
schedule "A" a:" aforesaid, it being understood and agreed

that the payment of the said sum and interest and the

execution and delivery of the said contract shall together

constitute tie eloetinn by the party of the second part to

purchase and pay for the said lands under and by virtue of

the option hereby granted. The party of the first part

covenants to and with the party of the second part, that

when the party of the socnnd part shall have declared his

election to purchase and pay for said lands by the payment
to said Bank of said sum of dollars and interest us afore-

said and the execution on his part of said contract and the

delivery thereof as aforesaid, then that he, the party of the

first pai-t, will promi)tly execute said contract on his part

and deliver two copies thereof to the party of the second
part.

The party of the first part shall during the term of this

option Ikj entitled to enter upon the said lands and premises
for the purpose only of cniisinii; and examining the timber
thereon, checking surveys and determining the area of the

said lands.

This option shall on the expiration of the terms hereof
be and become null and void, and all ri|^ta <*f the party of
the second part hereunder shall abaolntd^ «M»s and
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f the second part shall fail to

party of the first part at the

dollars and

day of

interest as

or shall

determine if the said part

pay to the credit of the s

said Bank the sum of

aforesaid on or before the said „^ „^

fail to deliver the said duly executed' contract for°"the
purchase of the said lands in the manner and within the time
hereinbefore provided, and the som of dollars paid by
the party of the second part to the party of the first part as
the consideration for this option upon execution hereof
shall be absolutely forfeited to the party of the first part.
Pbovided howbvbb that if npon tbe option hereby granted
becoming null and void, the party of the second part shall
deliver to the party of the first part l)efore the day of— at the oflice British Columbia, the reports in
wnting signed by the craiser or cruisers, who made the
cruise, examination and estimate of said timber for the
party of the second part, and verified by notarial
declaration showing in detail the description of the lands
and the several kinds and quantities of timber found by
him or them thereon and if the quantity

, of timber of any
and all kinds standing, lying and being upon all said lands
shall be by said reports shown to be less than feet
board measure in the aggregate, then and in that case, a
revise of said lands and timber shall be made as soon as
practicable, jointly by the parties hereto nnder the direction
of three (3) comrjetent cruisers who shall be chosen as
follows:—One by the party of the first part and one by the
party of tbe seocmd part, an.d the third by the two cruisers
so diosm, who sban enter npon tbe add lands and examine,
cruise and estimate the timber tberaoa and mala and sign
written reports thereof, and in case all said cruisers shall be
unable to agree as to the quantity of the said timber, then
tibe deeisioa of any two of the said cruisers thereon shall bo
final and oonduire npm tbe parties hereto; and if it shall
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be found and dotenuined by said re-oniise that the quantity

of said timber on all said lands shall be less than feet

board measure in the aggregate, then, and in that case and

not otherwisp, the party of the first part shall refund to the

party of the second part, the said sum of dollars

paid by the party of the second part to the i)arty of the first

part as the consideration herefor, such repayment to be made

without interest.

If it shall lie found and determined by said re-cruise

that the quantity of said timber on all said lands shall be

less than feet board measure, in the aggregate, then

and in such case the party of the first part shall pay the

whole of the expenses of the said re-cruise.

If it shall 1)0 foiiiKl and detorniined by said re-cruise

that the quantity of said timber sliall be feet or over,

board measure, in the aggregate, hen and in such case the

party of the second part shall pay the whole of the expenses

of the said re-cruise.

It is l•:^•I'I!^:ssr.v aciikkd between the parties hereto that

the partj- of the first [)art does not in any way guarantee or

warrant and has not made any representation to the party

of the second part as to the state of his title, the anxntMsy

and correctness of the survey of the said lands, the area of

said lands and the quantity and quality of the timber

thereon, all of which matters shall bo investigated and

determined by the party of the second part on his own
l)elialf prior to his exercising this option, and the exercise

of this option by the party of the second part shall be and

he deemed to be an absolute release by the party of the

second part of any and all claims which he, the party of the

second part, might or would have at any time <m account of

any defect in title, error in survey, shortage of area or with

reference to the quantity or quality of the timber on said

lan<is.
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And it is hebkby understood and agreed that in the
went of the party of the second part electing to purchase
and pay for said lands within the time and in the manner
hereinbefore specified, then that the said above mentioned
sum of dollars shall be credited and applied as a part
payment of the sum of dollars specified in and by said
contract to be jMud.

This agreement and every condition, covenant and
stipulation herein contained shall enure to the benefit of
and shall bo binding upon the heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns of each of the respective parties hereto
as fully and completely as if it wew ao stated and provided
in connection with each condition, covenant and «tipnlati<m.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto
set their hands and seals the day and year first abon
wnttMi. •

Signed, sealed and delivered)
in the presaiee oi

)

Fona 10

LISTING AGREEMENT
(Wm authority to aeS.)

AoKEKiiBNT made this day of A D 19 ~
between A.B of

, in the of
^,
party of th^

first part, and CD., of in the <rf~, n^
the second part

WirirassETH, that in consideration of the services
hereinafter mentioned and ^ be perfumed by the party of
the second part, the party of the first part ll»ehy nominates,
authorizes and appoints the said party of the second part
his Kle agent to sell for him the following property situatem the province of , and being composed of , for
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the sum of dollars (net to the party of the first part)

[Words in brmckets arc nnt to bp inserted if idttnutthr* efaraae

providing for remuneration of agent is used.]

on the following terms:

—

And the party of the first part agrees to pay to the party

of the second part all money in exoess of the above named
sum for which the part^ of the second part nuy sell the

said property.

(And the party of the first part agrees in the event of a

sale as aforesaid by the said party of the second part to

pay him the said party of the second part a commissi<m of

per cent, of the selling price of the said land, the aame

to be deducted from iho cash payment.)

[Tliis eiause is to be used m altematlTe to the dsiue pre-

ceding it.]

And that the party of the second part shall have

until the day of A.D. 19 —, to sell the said

property on the above named teirms, until idiidi date this

contract is to be irrevocable.

The party of the first part reserves the right to effect a

sale of the said property on his own account, but in case of

such sale, agrees to pay to the party of the second part

one-half of the r^lar Cfnnmission of five per eeaU, and
further agrees inuler penalty of forfeiting the entire regular

commission as aforesaid to the party of the second part to

immediately notify him of such sale.

And in case a sale is made to anyone who is indnoed hy
the party of the second part or his bond fide agent to enter

into negotiations or communications which result in such

sale, then the party of the first part agrees to pay to the

party of the second part five per cent, of the ]^iee for

which the said property is sold.

When a purchaser shall have been found by the party of

the seocmd part, if by reason of defective title or otherwiae
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eqm™l«it to tie d,8erence between the priee .g,«rf upenWpureh«e, «d A, n« prle. t. ,h<, vendor

the p„t, of the p.rt .„ tie p^,":, ^
•iJKl tk. p.rtj tie M„M,d part hereby «ree. .t hi.own expense ,„ ^ ''"W -"-l

Form 11

CONTRACT OF AGENCY
{Short form—To sell real estate.)

I • • •

• • • <

,
'

at the ap«ed price of $ per acre .... .
Cash to be paid at time sale « ooiuimnm.ted lAssume mortgage on land amounting to. . . . ITo be paid in one year from date of sale.

I

Tobep.,dintwoy«wf,omdateof8ale.... "' i~To be paid m three y«i«fwoi date <rf Mb.. lTo be paid in four years from date of sale . . lTo be paid in five yean, from date of Mfe. .. $
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All sums duo mc not paid when sale is consummated to

be MHStircd by mortga;^ on premises sold, and all to uraw

intOTest at tho rate of por cent, per annum, payable

annually. If a sale is mndo I will furnish Torrens title.

Should sell the above descrilieil premises, or should I

sell them to any man whom may bring or send me, I

agree to pay as commission, tho sum of $
, which

commission I authorize to retain out of the purchase

price. If sale is made I will give ])(»ssession of pi^operty

on . I reserve the right to sell myself, or throngh others,

and if a sale is made by myself or through others is

to make no demands on me for commission.

Post Office , .

ISignature']

Form 12

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF LAND
(Short form.)

Agreement made the day of 191 —, between

of the of in the Province of ,

hereinafter called the vendur, of the one part, and of

the of in the Province of , hereinafter called

the purchaser, of the other part.

The ver dor agre^ < > sell and the purdiaser agrees to

purchase ri, :;. »t cer,.i !i
; arcel of land, sitnate, etc., for the

Slim of dolla. ..uijle as follows: The sum of

dollars upon the execution and delivery of this agreement,

and dollars on, the completion of the pnr^ase [or as

may be agreecT,.

The vendor shall not be required to furnish any abstract

of title, or procure or show any deed or evidence of title

not in his possession, or any copies of deeds or papers. The

conveyance to be drawn by the vaidor's solicitor at the
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expense of the purchaser, and to contain only the ordinary
statutory covenants [or aa may be agreed] and the land to
be ccnveyed free ftom ineombraiioes.

The purchaser to be allowed day. to ioTestigate tbe
title, which he shall do at his own expense, and if within
that time he shall furnish the vendor in writing with any
objection to the title which the vendor shall he unable or
unwilling to remove the vendor may cancel tliis agreement
by a letter delivered to the purchaser, or maUed, postage
prepaid, and addressed to him at

, and the vendor shall
thereupon return the deposit money to the purchaser without
interest, and shall not be liable for any expense incurred by
the purchaser; Provided that the purchaser may waive such

'

objection by giving notice to the vendor within days
of the receipt of the notice of cancellation, and upon the
receipt thereof by the vendor this agreement shall be
continued in full force and effect.

Time to be the essence of this agi«emait.

The vendor to pay the proportion of insurance premiuma
and taxes to the date of giving possession [or as may be
agreed] after which date the purchaser is to assume them.

This agreement to extend to, be binding on and enure tc
the benefit of the respective heirs, ezecuton, admiuistratort
and assigns of the parties Ii^eto.

In witness, etc . ,

Signed, sealed, eta
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AOREEtfENT FOR SALE OF LAND
(With earefuity drafted forfeiture and etmeelMioi^ eJoitM,

and prepared mlh special reference to ih$
' interests of the vendor.)

[Reliance on lerriee of notiM of esnedtotioa m foreekwim
of the purchaaer's interast it not rerammemled, foreclosure pro-
ceeding* through the court* being the only advisable method of
rancellinK the contnict. in view of tlie tendency of the courts to
relieve tlie purchaser from effect* of thiw clause. See atewvrt V.
ilarrh, 17 \V.L.It, SSS; WMIa v. Mtvervtm JtwUy Oo^ 14
W.L.R. 359.]

This aorkbment, made in duplicate this day of

A.D. 191 —, hetvreen , hereiBaftor called the
vendor, of the first part, and , bereiiwfter called the
purchaser, of tho second part,

WITNESSETH as follows

:

1. The vendor — agree — to sell to the parchaser —

,

who agree — to pnrehase a'x avu amavtJat th — certain
parc^^l — or tract — of 1 nd premises lying and being
in the , and l)oing c ed of at and for the
price and sum of doilufs in gold or its eqnii^ent, to
be paid to the vendor at as follows:

, with interest
thereon at the rate of per cent, per annum from date
hereof, to be paid on the said sum, or so much thereof as
shall from time to time remain unpaid, whether before or
after the same becomes due, and such interest to be paid

yearly on the day of and until the
whole of the moneys payable hereunder are fully paid. All
interest on becoming overdue shall be forthwith treated as
purchase rarofly and shall bear interest at the rate aforesaid

;

and in the event of default being made in the paymwit of
principle, interest, taxes or premiums of insurance or any
part thereof, the whole purchase money shall become due
and payable.*

•In Manitoba see Statute* 1913 repealing mte Wn, Kta^ Bnek
aa4 mAatiiiKiiv new raW. rentoring aeeeiwstiM dnm inopMa-
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2. The purcliaser — covenant — with the vendor —
that he will pay the said sum or sums to the said vendor,
together witli inteveat tliereon aa aforesaid on the day« and
«t the times ud in tlie vaamur abow let forth.

8. The purchaser — oorenant with the vendor —
to pay taxes from and after day of wd to insnfe
the buildings now on or to be erected on said lands to the
amount of not less than three-fourths of the value. The last
two oorenants shall have the meaning mentioned in the
(Manitoba) Act respecting Short Forms of Indentures for
similar covenants, substituting tho word "vendor" for the
word "mortgagee," and the word "purchaser" for the word
"mortgagor" therein. All buildings now on or to be erected
on the lands herein described shall become a part of the
freehold and shall not bo removed or destroyed without the
permission of the vendor -; and all moneys realized from
tte ittsnranoe in case of loss shall be applied in reduction of
the pnrdMse or rebnOdiag, at the option of the vendor.

4. Ik consideration whereof and on payment of all
sums due hereunder, as aforesaid the vendor — agree — to
convey the said lands to the purchaser — by a transfer

^"^P^""*^ ' covenants
other than against incumbrances by the vendor — and for
further assurance and subject to the «mditions and
reservations contained in the original gnmt.from the Crown,
such^ transfer or deed to be prepared by the vendor's
solieiton at the expense of the purchaser.

And it is further agreed that the purchaser — hereby
««»pt ~ Ae title of the vendor - to the said lands, and
shall not be entitled to eaH f«» the production of anv
abstract of title or proof or evidence of title or any deedl
pgOTs or documents to the said property other than thim™fc •» aov in the possession of the vendor.
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6. The ruBciusEB — 8ball immediately after the

OMontion of this agreement have the right of possettion to

•aid ]»einins» bat mnat get potMMioo at own vtftam.

6. Tho said purchaser — hereby attorn — to and

becmne — tenant at will to the said vendor — of the said

lands and premites, and the said vandnr — sball be at

liberty to distrain for ail arrears whether of priseipal or

interest.

7. Aim it is fnrther agreed that in ease iha pmvbaser

—

shall at any tiiiio iiiak<> default in any of the payments by
heroin agree<l to be paid or in any part thereof, or in

the performance of any of the covenants herein contained,

the vendor — shall be at liberty at any time after snoh

default, to iloliver to tlio purchaser — a not'ce in writing

signed by the vendor — or the vendor's solicitor, or to mail

sneh notice enclosed in an envelope, post paid and
registered, and adr'ressed to the pnn^aser at —— to the

eflFoct that unles? such i)aynicnt or payments is or are made,
or such condition or conditions is or are complied with

within one calendar month from the delivery or mailing

thereof, this contract shall be void, and upon the said

notice hcinp so delivered or mailed, and upon the purchaser—
continuing in such default for the space of one calendar

month thereafter, all rights and interests hereby created or

then ^sting in fhvor of the ptnefaaser— or derived nnder
this contract shall forthwith coase and determine and the

premipes hereby agreed to be sold and all interests of every

kind therein acquired by the purchaser— shall revert to and
revest in tiie vendor— wfthont any declaration of forfeitnre

or notice (except as hereinbefore mentioned), and without

any act of re-entry or any other act by the vendor — to be

performed, or any suit or legal
^
'ooeedings to be brought or

taken, and without any rif^t <m the part of the pa.iiMer—
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to any reclairation or compensation for moneys paid hereoa,

or to damagea of any kind whatever; and the vendor —
shall also be at liberty to proceed to another sale of the said

lands, either hj pabiie anetkm, tender or inrirate eattrMt,

and the deficiency, if any, occasioned by such resale with all

costs, charges and expenses attending the same or occasioned

by snch default ihall be made good by the said purchaser—

,

and the vendtnr — shall be entitled immediately to eonwidw
and treat tho purchaser — as tenant — holding orer without

permission or any color of right, and may take immediate
possession of tho premises and remove the purchaser

—

therefrom.

8. The terms vendor — and purchaser — in this

agreement shall include the executors, adminiatratwrt and
aaaigna of Moh of them.

9. Time shall be in ermj resptxst the essence of this

agreraoent.

10. It is further agreed that the purchaser — shall

have the privilege of paying off the whole or any part of

tho unpaid purchase price at any time {mviomi to
such becoming due, without giving notice or bonus, by
paying all interest and arrears, if any, to date of such
payment.

[This agreement Bwjr be adapted, wlm eoneUerfa^ tte teteiwte
of the purchuer, by Bwkiag the acceleration clause operative only after
default haa continued for aixty days, and adding the following elauM.]

(Provided, and it is hereby understood and agreed, that
the purchaser may reinstate this agreement at any time
before final order of foreclosure, by paying arrears of
pwdbaie maut^t intenit and aU eoats, vi^t being called
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upon to ptj imtalmento of purchiiBc money tad intereat
wbiefa have not become dne by lapM of tiitae.)*

r.\ wiT.NKSH wiiKKKoi.. fho iMHiet bovto h«Te kemnto
flicir ImuUx aud Heal* tbit day and year llrat abovv

wriltcn.

SIjpkmI, scaUd mid delivt>ml|
in tbe preaence of

\

Mil vi. w „f ripnil of nilr 277 KiiiK'* IWiidi Art and ttttetitN-
t.on ..I iiLtt ml., hy iDi.t miit.ii.|,uenti.. altPnition of MMlnatioa
m»y sot be riHMidmd ncccuary.

Form 14

AFFIDAVIT OF KXECUTION"
(Hy wilncsa.)

Canada

:

ProviiK'o of —
To Wit:

I,
,
of the

, in tbe Province of , make oath
and may:

1. That I was personally present and did see the
within instrument and duplicate dnly signed, sealed and
execnted by

, the partiet hereto;

2. Thai the said instrument and dnplieate were
executed at

;

^
3. That I know the sai.l and am satisfied that be

18 [or they are eaeli] „f the full age of twenty-one years;

^
4. That I am a stibscribing witness to the said

instrument and duplicate.

SwoHN before me at in tbe Prtwinee of
I

this day of in the year ofonr Lord, 101—

J

A eoaamisnaaer for tOdag tSavnU in BJU, eto.
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Form 15

AGRKKMKNT FOR SALK OF LAND
(Adapted for uw m ItriliHh Columbia, with approftrklh

tekmwledgmenU n exeatiion,)

Taw AOBsnawT, made in dnplicate this day of
in the ye«r of oar lord nno tboiiHand nine bnndfed

f l>otwoon hprt-inuffcr called fho "said
vwA>r —" of the one part, and hereinafter call the
**fid pnnlMaer —**

<rf tJw otlier put
Wbbvbar. the Mid vendor— h» -> agreed to sell to the

said pnrchaaer — and the aaid purchaser b« »— Igiwd
to pnrchasp of aiul from the said vendor — the lands md
hereditaments hereinafter mentioneil, that i» to aay:

Ahh AND 8iN«UL.vB th— Certain parcel— or tract— o*
l«nd and pmaian ntnnte, lying and being in and
Provinee of British Cohunhia, and known and deMsrfbed m
T^t in Block nnmbered in sub-division of
District Lot No. Group District, according to the
registered map or plan of the said sub-division deposited in
the l4ind Registry Office at the City of in the said
Province, and numbered .

TooETHEB with all the privileges and appurtenances
thereto belonging at or for the price or sum of d-.llars
of lawful money of Canada, payable in manner and on the
flays and times hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: the
sum of dollars on the execution of this agreement (the
reeeipt whereof the said vendor — doth herol)y admit and
^iMwle^), and the halau» payable as follows: .

Now rr n buxbt aobxbd by the parties hereto, in the
manner following, that is to say: The said purdiaser —
DO — COVENANT, PROMTRK ANI> AGREE, to aiid with the Said
vendor — that — or they shall or will well and truly pay.
« eniM to he paid, to the Mid vendor — the said sum of
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money above mentioned, together with the interest thereon
at the rate of per cent, per annum, on the days and
tiinos and in the manner above mentioned : and also shaP stud
will pay and discharge all taxes, rates and assessments tv here-
with the said lands may be rated or charged from and iftor
this date, including local improvement assessments andso'rer
rates, whether already or hereafter assessed.

Iv coxsiDKHATiox WHKitKoK, and on payment of the
said sHui of money, with interest tlieronn as aforesaid, the
said vendor — doth covenant, puomise and agree to and
with the said purchaser — to convey and assure, or cause
to be eonve;\cd and assured, to the said purdwaer — by a
good and sufficient deed in fee simple, all that said
piece or parcel of land above described, together with the
appurtenances thereto belonging or appertaining, fheedahd
msciiAHr.ED i-iioM ALT, i.xcL >riu:ANCEs, save and oJtoept local
improvement assessments or taxes an I sewer rates, and
subject to the conditions and reservations in the original
grant thereof from the Crown, and such deed shall be
prepared at the expense of the said purchaser — and shall
contain the usnal statutory covenants, but the vendor —
shall not bo required to furnish any abstract of title, or
proof or evidence of title, or any deeds, papers or documents
or copies of any deeds, pnpers or documents relating to the
said property other than those which are now ia the
possession of the said vendor —

.

And, also shall and v ill suffer and permit the said
purchaser — to occupy and enjoy the same until default
be made in the pa;>Tnent of the said sum of money, or
interest thereon, or any part thereof, on the days and tim'es in
the manner above mentioned, subject, nevertheless, to
impeachment for voluntary or permiaive wante.

Aot> it ia expressly agreed that time U to be considered
the essence of this agreement, and mUm tha pajaaots
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above mentioned, are punctually made at the times and in the

manner above mentioned, and as often as any default shall

happen in making such payments the vendor— may give the

purehaser — days' notice in writing, demanding
payment thereof, and in ease any default shall continue,

these presents shall, at tlie expiration of such notice, be null

and void and of no effect, and the said vendor — shall have
the right to re-enter npon and take poss^ion of the said

land and premises; and in such event any amount paid on
account of the price tlicrs'of shall l)e retained by tho

vendor — as liquidated damages for the non-fulfilment of
this agreement to purchase the said land and pay the price

thereof and interest, and on such default as afor^id the
said vendor — shall have the rijrlit to sell and conTey the
said lands and premises to any purchaser thereof.

The rLuciiASKu — covenant — and agree — with the

vendor — that he or they will pay the vaador — all snm
or sums of money that may be paid by him for
insurance premiums in re^poct of fire insurance on buildings

on said premises during the currency of this agreement, and
the vendor — shall hold a charge or lien against the lands
and premises for tho amounts so paid, together with interest
as well after as before maturity of this agreement, at the
rate of per cent, per annum from the date of each
payment.

And amo, it is hereby i^^^ed that the purchaser— may
at any time within tho above-mentioned period pay the
balance of the said purchase money of the said lands and the
interest thtreon, at the rate aforesaid up to the date of such
{Mtymait.

Akd it IB HESEBT DEctABED that any demand or notice
wuich may be required for tlie purposes of these presets,
or any of thom, ^h;,]] bo well and sufficiently given if

delivered to the purchaser — or mailed at the post <^See
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,
British Columbia, under registered eover, addressed

as follows :
.

And it is Exi'itEssLv ac.kkeo between the partit. hereto
that all grants, covenants, pn^visos and agreements, rights,
powers, i)rivileg(.s and liabilities contained in this agroement
shall 1)0 read and held as made by and with, and granted to
and imposed np(.n, the respective parties hereto, and their
respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors and
assiirns the same as if the words heiw, exeeaton,
administrators, successors and assigns had been inscribed in
all pnipcr and necessary places.

Tn the event .)f this agreement being registered and in the
event of .lefanlt bciuj; made in any payment or in respect of
any of the covenants herein contained, whether before or
after such registration, it is expressly agreed that the
vendor— shall be at liberty to cancel, remove and detennine
such registration on production to the registrar of a
satisfactory declaration that such default has occurred and
is then continuing.

Axn the purchaser — hereby irrevocaHy appoint
true and lawful attorney for and in the name of the said
purchaser — heirs, executors, administrators, successors and
assigns, to cancel, remove and determine racfa regirtration in
the event of default as aforesaid.

In WITNESS WHEREOF, the Said parties to these presents
have hereunto set their hands and seafai the di^ and yew
first above written.

Signed and sealed in)

the presence of :
3
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Form 16

ACKNOWLEDG.AIEXT FOR WimESS
(British Columbia.)

I HBBEBT CEBTiFY that , personally knomi to me,
appeared before me and acknowledged to me that he is
the person whose name is subscribed to the annexed
instrument as witness, and that he is of the full age of
sixteen years, and having been duly sworn by me did prove
to me that being of the fuU age of twenty-one veara,
did ncecttte the same in present voluntarily.

In tkstimony whkregf I have hereunto set my hand
and seal of office, at

, British Columbia, this day

; '
'^^ y^^^ of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and .

A commissioner for taking affidavits within British Columbia.A notary public in and for the Province of British Columbia.

Form 17

ACKNOWLEDGMENT FOR MARRIED WOMEN
(British Columbia.)

I HEBEBY CEBTIFY that
, personally known to me to

dettowifeof
, appewed before me, and being firstmade acquainted wkh the content, of the annexed

instrument, and the nature and effect thereof, acknowledged
on examination, and apart from and out of hearing of her
«ud tosband, that sbe is the person mentioned in such
instrument as the nuAer thereof, and whose name is
subscribed thereto asaparty; that she knows the coatmto aad
miderstands the nature and effect thereof; that .he executed
«!• iwiie Tduiitarily, without fear or compulsion, or undue
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influcnoe of her sti^ husband; and that she is of full age
and feompetent understanding, and does not wish to retract

the execution of the said instrument.

T\ TicsTiMON-y wiiHRKOK I havc lipreunto set my band
and seal of office at , British Columbia, this day of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and —

.

A notary public in and for tlic Province of British Columbia.
A commissioner for taking affidavits within British Columbia,

Note—When the person makin-r tl:e ncknowledpnunt is not person-
ally kiiiiwii to the odieer taking the same, instead of the words
"personally known i mo" insert the words "proved by the evidence
on oath (or affirmation) of E. F."

Form 18

ACKNOWLEI)Cr:\IEXT FOR ^ilAKER

(Briltsh Colli mhla.)

I iiEKKnv cKina-y that , personally kno\ra to mo,
app^red before me, and acknowledged to me that —he
" IK rson — mentioned in the annexed instrnment
as the maker thereof, and whose name— subscribed
thereto as part

, that —ho knows the contents thereof,

and that —^he executed the same voluntarily, and is

of the full age of twenty-one years.

L\ TKSTiMONY wHEBEOF I h8T« ^reusto set my hand
and seal of office at

, British Columbia, this day of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and —.

A notary public in and for the Province of British Ooltimhiiu,

A commissioner for taking affidavits widdn British OfflmmHrfa.
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Form 19

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF LAND
(Prepared with special reference to the intenOa of tkt

vendor.)

MkMORAMJUM OF AORBEMEWT made 111 dupHcate i^iifl

day of
, 191—, between A.B. of the of

,

in the Province of •

, hereinafter called "the vendor," of
the first part, and CD., of the of , in the
Province of

, hereinafter called "the purehaaer," of the
second jiart.

1. WiTNEssKTH that the vcndo. has agreed to sell to the
purchaser and the purchaser has agreed to buy from the
vendor the following land, situate in the Province of
namely:

, together with aU the privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging at and for the price or sum
of —— dollars of lawful money of Canada, payable atm the manner and on the days and times hereinafter
mentioned, that is to say: together with interest at the
rate o per cent, per ammm, to be eompnted from the
date hereof and to be paid yearly on each day of

and after the date hereof on so much principal
'

money as from time to time remains nnpaid nntil the whole
principal money and interest is p .a, Avhether before or aft»
the same becomes due; but after default interest at the rale
aforesaid shall accrue and be payable from day to day.

2. And the purchaser covenants with the vendor that
he win well and truly pay or cause to be paid to the said
vendor the said aiuna of money together with intereat
thereon at the rate aforesaid on the days and timet and in
the manner above mentioned and will also pay and discharge
•II taxes, rates and assessments including local improve-
«a«t mm wbemrttii tl» 1^4 k»d au^ be charged from
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and after the , and that on default of payment of any

instalntent of interest, such interest shall at onee become

pr.incipal and l)oar iiitcrost at tlie rato aforesaid, which

interest shall bo payable from day to day and shall itself

bear interest at the rate aforesaid if not paid prior to the

next l(^al day, it Iwing agreed that all interest as well upon

principal as upon interest is to bo compounded at each day

mentioned for payment of interest.

3. And the purchaser further agrees that ho will

forthwith insnro and dnrinj; the eontinnanco of this

agreement keep insured against loss and damage by fire and

tempest each and every building now or hereafter erected

on the said land, in their full insurable value in some

insnraneo eninpiiny lo lie a])proved of by tho vendor, and will

not do or sutTer anything to be done whereby the said policy

or ijolicies may bo vitiated, and will pay all premiums and

sums of money necessary for such purposes as the same shall

beeonio (hi<', and will assign and deliver over unto the said

vendo! tb" ix>lii y or policies of insurance and the receipt or

receipts thereto aiipertaining, and if the purchaser shall

n^lcct to keep the said buildings or any of them insured

as aforesaid, or pay tho said premiums or deliver such

receipts, then it shall be lawful for the said vendor to

insure said buildings in the manner aforesaid and all

moneys so exjiended together with all costs and expoiseg

incurred in connection therewith as between solicitor and

client shall bo deemed to bo secured hereby and charged

upon the said land and shall without demand therefor with

int«re8t at the rate aforesaid compounded fr«n the time or

times of advancing the same, be repaid by the present

purchaser to tho vendor on demand. Evidence of the

renewal of such ins\irance shall be produced to the vendor

at least three days before the insttnmee th«i ffidstn^; skall

expire^*otherwise the vendor may insure m above provicbd.
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4. Am. that a]l moneys received by virtm of any
policy or policies may at the option of the ve„dor either be
forthwith applied in or towards substantially rebuildimr
reinstating and repairing the said premises, or in or toward
payment of the last inBtalment of principal falling due and
by virtue of these presents, and in case of a surplus in or
toward payment of the instalment next preceding in point
of time of payment and bo on until the whole of the
pnncpal hereun.ler shall be paid, and in ease of a sarplos
then in or toward payment of the interest

5. A.vr. THE ruRCHASEB FUKTHER AOBEE8 to insure in
each year during the existence of this agreement the crops
grown on the said land against damage by hail in their full
insurable value in some insurance company approved of by
the ven.lor, an.I to pay all premiums and sums of moBey
necessary for such purpose and to assign and deliver over
to the said vendor the policy or policies of insurance and
the receipt or receipts thereto appertaining; and that aU
nioneys received by virtue , „y ,nch policy or policies as
aforesaid shall be applied in payment to the vendor of
principal and interest due under this agreement as specified
>n the next preceding pan»gnipk in the ca«> of fire
insurance.

6. And that forthwith on the happening of any loss or
damage by fire or by hail or tempest the.purchaser will at
his own expense furnish aU the necessary proofs and do all
necessary acts to enable the read^ to obtain paymfflit of the
insurance money.

7. In coNsiDERATibN WHEREOF and ou payment of the
said sums of money with interest as aforesaid in the
n»«ner aforeMid, the vendor doth covenant, promise and
agree to and with the purchaser to transfer to the purdiaser
the said parcel of land with the appurtenances as aforesaid
subject to the conditions and reservations contained in th^
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original grant from the Crown, which transfer shall be
propareJ by the vendor's solicitors at the expense of the

pniehasw.

8. Th« purchaser shall immediately after the exeention

of this agreement have the right to possession of the said

promises, but must get possession at his own expense.

0. And it is iubtjieb agreed between the parties

hereto that until the completion of the purchase the

purchaser shall hold the said pmnisev as tenant to the

vendor from the day of the execution hereof at a yearly

rental equivalent to, applicable in satisfaction of and
payable at the same time as the instalments of Iprincipal

and]
[The words "principal and" should be omitted whenever the

ywrlj instalment of principal and interest, the rent reserved.
WOuM together amount to a siini frnwsly in excess of the fair rental
value of the land. This would be sttoiig evidence of a want of
ftonn fldp^t ill the creation of the tenancy between the partka. 8m
Indcpcmhnt Liimlirr Cn. v. Ihii iil, 1 W. W. R. 134.]

interest upon the principal hereinbefore provided to be paid,

the legal relaticm of landlord and tenant being hneby
e(»istituted between the voidor and the puiduMor.

Pr©vide», and it is herel^ agreed that should the
vendor become entitled to exercise his rigin of distress

hereby conferred the purchaser hereby expressly waives on
the levying of sudli distress, all irr^larities whethv aa to
the time, place or manner or otherwise.

10. And that the purchaser shall not be entitled to call

for the production of any abstract of title or proof or evidence
of title or any deeds, papers or documents relating to the
said property other than thoM whieh ai« in the ponnsion
of the vendor.

11. And it is ptjkther agreed that in default of
payment of the said moneys and interest, or any part or
p«rtB thereof m the daya and timea aforeMud, or <rf
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peiftwaumee or fulfilment of any of the itipiikti<m%
covenants, proviaos and agreomenta on the part of tiM
purchaser herein contained, the vendor shall be at liberty to

determine and put an end to this agreement «nd to retain
anj ram or snms paid Uierennder as and hj way of
liquidated damages in the following method, tHt ia to ai^:
by mailing in a registered package a notice

{Notict of CMMellatioii mnit comply gtrictly with the proviskMW
of tke agreement under which it ia given. Uarch Bros, and WeU$
Bmiton. 1 W. \V. R. 544; Sfevmrt v. Borm, 19 W. L. R. 166.]

signed by or on behalf of the rendor intimating an intention
to detramine this agreement, j Idressed to tlie jmiehaaear at

post office, or in case of approved assignment to the
post office address of the assignee named in such assignment,
or by delivering the said notice to the purchaser or approved
assignee personally, and if at the end of twenty days from
the time of mailing or delivery thereof the amount due be
not paid, then this agreement shall Avithout further notice
become void and be at an end, and all rights and intereats
hereby created or then existing in favor of the pnrehaser or
derived under this agreement shall thereupon cease and
determine, and the lands hereby agreed to be sold shall
revert to and reveet in the vendor without any furthw
declaration of forfeiture or notice or act of reentry, and
without any other act by the vendor to be performed, and
without any suit or legal proceedings to be brought or
taken, and without any right on the part of the purchaser
for any compensation for moneys paid imder this
agreement, and the said purchaser shall forthwith deliver
up quiet and peaceable posaessicm of the said lands to the
vendw.

13. AwD IT IS FCBTHER AGBKED between the parties
hmio that npon reduction of the vendor's daim hereunder
to dollars the purchaser may ask for and in such caae .

the vendor shaU furnish to the purehaser • transfer in
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acc»r.lHneo with thv t.-rins nn.l ,.mvisi,>„s „1h,vo nu-i.tinncj
iiIK>n th« piirchiwer ...Mvutiug in f-.,vor of the vendor < first
mortgage on the Mid lands and premises {rv« from all
inen.nl.ranoos, iho smiw to provide for the payment of the
balanco of tho p.irchns.. ni..iu.y iii nccordaiiw with the
provi«ion.s heroin contained, and to contain a cmonant by
the pnrebaser for the insnranoe against fire to the amount
of not 1,.SH than tin, fnll insurable value of ail -bnildingMand
ajrainst hnil as al.ov,., snch nu.rtp.go to l.o satiafactor/ to
tho vendor's Holicitors and to Ik, i)re|)ared by the vendor'-
solicitors at the expense of the purchaser and the expense
of rcKisterinR the same and of the neoessaiy searobea;
s<dieit..r's f,H's and disbnrs,>„icnts incurred with regard to
the same shall be iK.riu. by tho purchaser.

[The court, of Albert* und Manitoba have hol.l that the uro-

of the contrnot. even ..ft.r „otico ^iven pursuant thereto, If thepurchaser is r. a.Iv an.I billing to make good hh def.T «lrf!!
perfor„,„n..e wi„ ..eed; In any event trJeS^rt^Ti* o^^to eturn the- .nsta me„t. already p,M. The tendenov of the ^. ."u

* ^" ^"^'^-t'-'H wan. unle« fraud or n|,Uke Inter-yn-. a p,„.,.l,aser m-st -.l.i.le l.y hU agreement. The .ejvlce of am. ... of .a„...„„ti„„ „„ n^cteTthe eont/aot wllr

JrijM«et.on of the court. Where the purchaser ha. been Z/tv
. lache, or other eireun.stan.es are present which In S !i

IM; Ifoorfte y. rou„,. 8 W. L. R. 310; //„, v L W 5* J
C*rn|,. ,8 VV. L. R 041, HUisr.LaUl^Zw
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18. AwD IT 18 ruRTiiKR AOKKKii tliut uiM»n thc piirchawf

or thorn elaiminff nnder him omnmhting any act of wMte
npon the sjiiM lands or di.iiiK any other thinp wherelty the
vhIuo of the Maid lands may Ik* .liniinisli.-d, „r failiiig to

romain in actual personal jtossessiou (,f the said land, or
makinj? default in any of the covenant* or provisions herein
<'ontaine.l, tlw whoK- jmrcliasc n, ,ncy and intiTest hereby
mriiritl shall ut the option of the vendor forthwith witbont
notice becninc duo and payaidc.

14. A.\I) IT 18 KirUTIIKK AGllKKU thut tilMC is to \yc

considered of the cswnce of this contract and that all tht;

covenants and agncnients herein contained on the part of
the purchaser shall l.e hinding upon hit executors,
aduunistralors \_>,iictcst,ors} and assigns and shall enure to
the benefit of the vendor, his executors, administrators and
a-ssigns; and in case there are two or more purchasers the
eovenants herein contained on their part shall bo deemed to
1k' joint and several; and wherever the singidar or the
mascnline is nsed thronghout this agreement, the same shall
Ik; construed as meaning the plural or the feminine, or a
b(xly corporate where the context or the parties hereto ao
require.

15. JSTo assignment of this agreement shall be valid
imless the same shall bo for the entire interest of the
purchaser and shall be approved and countersigned bv the
vendor; and no agi-eement or conditions or relations between
the purchaser and his assignee, or any other person acquiring
title or interest from or through the purchaser shall preclude
the vendor from the right to convey the premises to the said
purchaser on the payment of the unpaid portion of the
purchase money which may be due hereunder, unless such
assignment be aj.proved 3nd countersigned by the vendor as
aforcsaiil, and these conditions shall not in any way be
affected or ehai^ by the vendor receiving payment of any
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porti<m of Aiich piirchMo meiiejr ham any $uiguM Boi
approved as aforesaid.

[Thli claune lia* been interpretml to romui that in ordtr tiM
an MniKninent may be nM M SRaiiMt tlie vendor It nuat hnv*
received hie approval; in the event of an nHitl^imcnt without hU
approval, he mny i}.m<)ro the name ami oonvt-y din-ctly to the
f>ri;{lnul purcliiiMir, riot\vitlistiiii>|in^ tlip annijfnment. In Kurh a
eanp the iMinliiiM-r woiiM lu-virthclcHu hiiM the property aa traatoe
for thr nM«ij{iif.'. Siiiri/tr MuHHiy ('it. v. Bemttt, It W. L. R. M»t
affirmed by the Supreme Court of Canada, 14 W. L. R. lOt;
meifwrt V. Barm, IB W. L. R. 1M| Aknitirr v. MeKIUop mml
BtHfa^U, (g. a Claa.) 1 W. W. R. «71.]

In WITNESS wiiKUKOK file partly hereto have set Uldir
hands and seals tlio day mu] year firgt iiik>vo written.

Signed, sealed and delivered
|

in the preaenco of
)

I Purchaaer.l

[Post Office.-]

\,Province,'[

Form 20

AGREEMEXT FOR SALE OF LAND
{Prepared wilh special reference lo the interestt of the

purchttHr.)

[See notea to pveedtof form.]

Memorandum o» aorkbment made this day at
, A.l). 191—, iMJtwcen A.B., of , in the Province

> hereinafter called "the vendor," of the first part,

and CD., of . i the I'roviuce of , hereinafter
called pvadamt," of^ weond ^at

WmrBMBTH that the vendor agrees to sell to the
purchaser and the purchaser agrees to buy from the Tender
that certain piece of lauu situate in the Province of ,

being at and for the price or sum of dollars,
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Wag •! die nto of doUan por
, pi^le in the

fullowiBff maimer, that is to ujt dallan ia «Mk on or
Mnrt^ tho cxctMition and delivery of thcso I»W«Btl (tlw
receipt whereof is hereby acknowletlged).

Thesamof $ on or before tho day of 101—
TiMtBmof $ <m or before the day of 191—
Hm mbb of $ on or before the day of 11)1 —
The sum of $ (.n or l)ef(»rc> the day of 101 —
The sum of $ on or before tho day of 191

together with intetest on so mndi of the said porehase
iiionoy a.s shall from titno to tiino remain unpaid, whether
beforo or after due, at the rate of per centum per
annum payable yearly on or before each < day of .

All anean of Interest whether upon principal or uptm
iaterest to baoouie jmnelpal and bear IntMrast as sodi.

And tho purchaser covenanto and agrees to and with the
vendor that he will pay all taxes, rates and other chargcfl

and assessmeota wherewith tho said land may be charged
from and after the day of 19 —, and that be
will at the reqnest of tha vendor insare and keep insured
during the currency hereof in favor of tho vendor all
buildings now or hereafter erected upon the said land.

^
Iw CONSIDERATION wHKREOF and upon payment of the

said suns of money with interest thereon at the days and
times and In the manner af<Mreeaid the vendor covraants to
convey to tho purchaser the said parcel of land free from
incumbrances, subject only to the reservations and oonditiom
contained in the original grant from the Crown.

^
The purchaser shall be entitled to the poesession of the

laM fortikwith upon Hhe execution hereof:

IWlHBD tiuU vpon &e vendor's claim herein being
reduced to doUara the purehaser is to havethe privilege
of asking lor and the vendor will ftinish to the puehaser
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a transfer in apc^.nlanoe with the terms and provisions above
mentioned npon tlio purchaser executing in favor of the
vendor a first mortgage upon the said land and premises,
free from incumbrances, the same to provide f<» the
payment

< f the balance of the purchase mcmey upon the
terms above sot out.

And it is i-urtiier a(!rki:i> that if the purchaser shall
at any time make any default under this agreement and
sneh deTaiilt shall continne for thirty days, the vendor shall
Ik. at, liberty to can(^>] the same in the following manner,
that is to say: by luaih'iii,' in a registered letter addressed
to the purchaser at post-.ftice, or in case of assignment
to the assignee at his post office address named in such
assignment, a notice declaring his intention to cancel this
agreement and at the expiration of thirty days from the
mailing of said notice, unless such default be sooner
remedied this agreement shall thereupon without further
notice lK.coine null and void and tho punslMser and aU
claiming im.l<.r bini shall fortlnvith deliver up quiet and
peaceable ix.sse.sion of tho sai.l land to the vendor or his
agent

[See notes to eftneellation dai.se in preceding form. Tlita
ohuise ^nyes the p„rel,««er sixty days in which to reomly U.
•l. tat.lt.

] |„s ajrr....n„..,t . ontains no provision for ftceelention of
payments „„ default. Tender to the vendor of the amount of

TTJ*. "
.

^""''l tl'e parties

of contract
could be rocovere.1 „nl,.«„ the purehaHcr's default was of such ftnature as to justify the vendor in eonciltdillg that he hftd m»ldiat«d
or abandoned tlie contract.]

-r-M-ww

And it is fiirtiier aorkkd that these presents and all
herein contained and the benefit of all covenants and
provisos contained herein shall be binding upon the parties
hereto, their an.l each of their executors, •toimstrators Mid
assigns, and if th.rc bo more .han one vendor or purchaser
shall be jointly and severally binding and in such case the
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singalar chaU be Kead as plural and tlie masoaline as
feminine l^n wherever the eontoA to requires.

In witness whkueof the parties hneto have hnemtto
set their hands and seals the day and date first above
written.

Signed, sealed and delivered)
in the presence of \

Form 21

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF LAND
[Share of Crop'\

Memokawdum ok aqeeement, made in duplicate the
day of in the year of onr Lord, one thousand

nine hundred and
, between A.B., of

, in tiie
Province of

, hereinafter called "the vendor," of the
first part, and CD., of

, in the Province of .

hereinafter called "the purchaser," of the second part.

1. W1TNB88KTH that in consideration of the conditions
and stipulations herein contained, and the paj-ments to be
made as hereinafter specified, the strict performance of each
and every of the said covenants and stipulations as well as the
making of the said payments beifag hereby expressly declared
a condition precedent, and of the essence of this agreement,
the vendor agrees to sell to the purchaser, and the purchaser
agrees to buy from the vendor, the following lands and
premises, that i. to say: .t and for the price or sum
01 payable at ,a3 to cash paym«its, and as
hereinafter more particularly set forth as to crop payments,

I!L
""^ following, that is to say:

tiie sum <tf 9 on the exeeution of this agreement (the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) [»e« inseH
further caA papneiUt t/ My] aad tk» hOaa^ <tf f
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by crop paymraits in annual instalm^tg as hereinafter
specified.

2. And the pitrciiaseu covexants to pay interest on
the unpaid balance of the purchase price at the rate of

per cent, per annum, to be computed from the date
hereof, and payable annually on the day of— in each and every year until the full amount of
principal has been fully paid and satisfied, whether Ix-fore
or after due; but after default, interest at the rate aforesaid
shall accrue and be payable from day to day.

3. And the pubchaseb FURTrfEB covenants and
AoriEEs that on default of payment of any instalment of
interest, such interast shall at (mce Wome principal and
bear interest at the rate aforesaid, which interest shall be
payable from day to day and shall itself bear interest at the
rate aforesaid; it being agreed that all interest, as well
upon principal as upon interest, is to be compounded on the
date hereinbefore fixed for the payment of interest, in each
and every year during the currency of this agreement.

4. The balance of the purchase price and interest is to
be paid in the following manner:

Tra PUBCHASKB COVENANTS AND AOBEE8 in eaoh and
every year during the term of this agreement after the year
101 —

,
to deliver at his own expense, in the name of the

vendor, at an elevator or in cars at the option of the vendor,
at in the Province of one-half of the entire crop
of gram grown on tlio said land in each and every year
during the said term, from the threshing machine, until the
net sums realized by the vendor on the sale of such crops
shall fully pay and satisfy the said balance of the purchase
price, together with interest as aforesaid. The proceeds <rf
tte sale of the vendor's share of the crop shall be applied by
the vender on the amount remaining due under this
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agrccmpnt, first, on account of intereet and the balance (if

any) in the reduction of the unpaid principal money. It is,

however, further understood and agreed that all sums not

then paid tinder this agreement shall, in any event, beorane

due and payable in cash at the «tpirati<« <^ yean
from the date hereof.

5. The pcrchaseb FURTiiBai covenants and aokeb
that he will break and backset in a good and husbai.dmanlike

manner daring the 8«non of 191 —, at least acroi on
the above described premises, and a further quantity of
uncultivated, arable land upon said premises to be broken
and backset in the same manner during the proper seasons

as follow: acres in 191 —, acres in 191 —, and— - acres in 191 —, until not less than acres of said

land shall have Ijeconio broken up, all of which breaking
shall be done in thi re8i)ective years before the day
of .

6. Thb said PintCRA8KS PCBTRBS AOBBB8 that at the

proper season of 191 —, and in eadi and evwy year
thereafter during the continuance of this contract, he will

seed in wheat or such other grain as the vendor may consent

to in writing, at his own expense all the land upon the said

described premises that may be broken previously to that
year, unless some part of the said land be left to summer
fallow as below provided; that he will properly care for,

harvest and thresh said crops in due season and at bis own
ffltpense, each year's crop to be threshed not later than the-— day of during the enmugr of tiw year i& whidi
it is grown.

7. And jTHE pcrchaseb further agrees that he will

give Uie vendor or his duly authorized agent at least five

days' notice in writing of the thitt when he will nnmimmnn
to thresh, and similar notice primr to ddivering gnda aa
aforesaid.
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8. Arrn the baid pcbcii.v8eb fitkthee agrees that he
will furnish and deliver to the vendor inunedittely after the
frrain, or any part thrrcif, is tliroshod, a certificate to be
executed by the owner or nianafror of the threshing? machine
which threshes such grain, showing in detail the date when
such grain was threshed and the number of bnshels of the
differont, kinds of grain threshed, and that tho charges for
threshing such grain have lK?en paid in full; and that not
later than the day of in each year he will furnish
to. the vendor his statutory declaration verifying the
certificate or certificates as aforesaid an<l the thredling of
all the grain gro\vn on the said land in the carmit year.

0. Thk itrcuask!.. aoreks to carefully watch for, and
at hKs own expense to kill and destroy all noxious wee<ls
which may grow upon said premises during the term of this
agree„,e«t, and especially to pnll and bnm all mustard
plants wherever and whenever they may be discovered, and
to km an.l destroy aU Russian thistles Ixjfore they have gone
to seed, or ,f by oversight any such thistles have gone to
seed whether such seed is ripe or not, to i^movo all such
plants from t],eir place of growth and bam them without
scattering tho seed.

10. The r,;Rr„As n aobees to fall plow in each season
at least— acrc^ of .tnbl.le land on said premises befonj

,

— day of
, and to spring plow before the

day of next following the remainder of such stubble
land, unless the vendor shall consent in writing that some
iwtrt of such stubble lan<l be left over to summer fallow, and
the purchaser agrees to do all summer fallowing in proper

11. And that he will on or before the first day ofm e«ch year produce and leave with the vendor « rwdpt or
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receipts for the payment of all liens, rates, taxes or charges
np(m the said land for tlie current year, and that in default
of his doing BO the vendor may pay any raeii liens, rates,
taxes or charges, and in case 8u6h payment or payments is
or are made by the vendor the amount or amounts so paid,
together with all costs and expenses incurred in connection'
therewith, as between solicitor and client, shall be deemed
to be secured hereby and charged upon the said land, and
shall, without demand therefor, be payable forthwitli with
interest at the contract rate.

12 In the event of default in the payment of any sum
hereinbefore mentioned, or in the event of default being
made m payment of any crop payment, or in any building
cultivation or insurance condition hereinafter mentioned,
the whole purchase money at the option of the vendor
without notice, shall immediately become due and payablem cask

r-j-j/ic

13. The crop payments aforesaid shall become due and
be payable by the purchaser to the vendor on the day in
each year during tho currency of this agreement on wWch
the purchaser commences to thresh his crop. No sum
whatever is to he eredited by the vendor in reduction of
cither interest or purchase money nntil the date or dates onwhich he actually personally receives tho net proceed, of the
sale of tho grain received by him by way of CK^ m^mat.

11. [For fire, tempest and hail imurmtee eowmmtt
see parayraphu 3, 4, 5 aiui 0, Form 19.] ^ .

'

condttums, tee paragraph 7, Form 19.]
'

of *» S^^TT™ l'™t''f
^'-"«»"

uiM «.-J7^T^ *° possession of the«itd premise., hut mast g«t po«es.ion at hi. own expense
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17. It n Fmrran aobbxd between the parties hereto

\hn' during the <iurren<7 hereof the purchaser shall hold the
said premises as tenant to the vendor from tho date of
execution hereof at a yearly rental of one-half share of the
eiop grown upon the said land, delivered as aforeaaid,

applicable in satisfaction of the principal and interest aa
herein provided, the legal relation of landlord and tenant
being hereby constituted bctwo<>n the vendor and purchaser.

18. Phovii>ed that if any of tho goods and chattels of

the pnrehaser or his approved assignee shall he at any time
seized under any mortgage, lien or agreemfflit, or be seized
or be taken in execution or in attachment by any creditor

of the purchaser or such assignee, or if the purchaser or
BOtk assignee shall make any assignmrait for the benefit of
creditors, or become bankrupt or insolvent and shall take
the benefit of any act that may be in force for bankrupt or
insolvent debtors, or if any writ of execution shall issue

against the goods or chattels of the purchaser or such
assignee out of any court, the then current year's rwit shall

immediately become due and payable without notice; and
it is further agreed that should the vendor become entitled

to exercise his ri^t of distress incident to the tenancy
hereby created the i)urchaser hereby expressly waives on the
levying of such distress all irregularities, whether as to
time, place or manner, or otherwise.

19. And the purchaser shall not be entitled to call for
the prodnetim of any abstract of title, or evidence of title,

or any deeds, papers or documents relating to the said
property other than those which m« in ^ p0MeMi<m of the
vendor.

20. [For eaneellation clause, see paragraph 11, Form

21. [For covenant agaimt wad«, and for pmonal
pom&sion by purehoaer, pamgmph IS, Form 19.]
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22. [For eotemiU bmdmg executors, administrators
and assigns, etc., see pttmgrapk 1^ Perm 19.]

23. if'or ftovisi^ as to amgfm
paragraph 15, Form 19.]

In WITNKS8 WHEUEOF the partlos hereto have hereunto
•et their hands and seals the daj and year firat abuv»
wnttm.

Signetl, scaled and delivered)
in the preaenoe of

\

^Purchaser.']

LPost Office.-]

lProvince.1

Form 89

AKTICLES OF AGREEMENT OF SALE OF
FABM LAND

{Ordinary deferred payments,)

farm"lU!.rlr3:iL^ 'T* ' -"-ring

crop paymentiT
eUadBatl.* «„ ,«,^e. to

Form 23.

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF LANDS AND TIMBER
(In use in BntUk CotmOtui.)

Tnis AOREKMENT, made in duplicate this dty of

She nn.
' (hereinafter called the vendor), of
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WmrnsBTU that whereas the vendor has agreed to sell

and the parchaaer has agreed to purchase the lands and

praniaM faeveiiMfter daMsribed, free from imuBhrMwei
created by the vendor, for the sum of ddlan vpott the

terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned

;

Now THESE PRESENTS WITNESS, and it is hereby mutually

stipulated and agreed by the parties hereto in manner
faeveiBaftar appemrmg, that is to say:

1. The vendor shall and he doth hereby agree to sell to

tlie pnrdiaser, and the pnrdiasw shall nid Iw doth henkiy

agree to purchase from the vendor free inm incumbrances

created by the vendor and upon the terras and conditions

hereinafter mentioned, the lands and premises hereinafter

deseribed, tlwt is to say:

All and sinouijib those parcels or tracts of land lying

and being

Auao ALL AND siNouLAB the trees and standing and
fal^ timber now standing, lying or being in and nptm the

said above described lands, and the full free and absolute

right, liberty, privileges, power and authority to the

purchaser in his absolute discretion and without anv
limitation as to time by himsdf, his contractors, agents,

servants and workmen to enter into and upon the said lands

and cut, fell, take and carry away all the said trees and
standing and fallen timber now standing, lying or being in

a^ npon the said lands.

Also all the rights and privileges, if any, to whioh the

vendor is now mtitled tmder and by Tirtne <d a eertata

agreement relating to rights of way for logging pnrpoaes
dated the day of , and made between and
the vendor, which agreement the vendor \vill cause to be
duly assigned to the ptm^aanr.
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Subject noverthclcsa to the reservations and oonditiont
owitained in the original grant of the Mud lands fnm tiie

«. The oontiAwtlon for the Mid sale shall be the sum

'^f
•» tb. tlmee tod fai the maimer

foUowing^ that is to Mgr:—
8. AwD THK PUBCHA..B dotli herebj eereiiant, promise

and agree to and with tho vendor that he will well and trtily
pay or cause to bo paid to the vendor, his heirs and assigns,
Uie ttfd tains of principal money above mentioned and tlie
said interest thereon as sbovo provided as woU after ss
before maturity at tfce times .hove meotioiied fw the
payment of the same.

4. All payments and tenders of principal and interest
made under the terms of tllis agreement shall be made byWmg tie s«ne into tbe bank at

^, to the credit
of the vendor or to such other bmk or banks in as the
vendor may fnm time to tmo ia writing desimste snd
require. w-—

5. The ruRcnASER doth hereby further covenant,
pmmise M «pee that he will pay all taxes, rates," ordamiy snd extr«>rdin.^, general or specific
scale charges and other charges of every nstnw wiu^L^
which may or shall at any time after the date of this•gwemsnt be assessed, taxed, levied, charged or imposedupon or agwnst tbo ssid 1^ ,nd pi^niTot «iy^
thereof, or upon or against any timber on the sttne or npm

Tr^A\ ""^"^ "'•y ^ from the

uch ^ ^
tbeiBof tod before

2^ hl^ J
assessment, scale charge or other Amt^

•li«B bseomo delinquent or shaU be subject to tmj peu^
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for non-payinpiit ; and the piirclinsor shall forthwith mail to

the vendor by registered letter, addressed to him at ,

certified copies of the reodpts for each of the Mid pajmcntk

6. Thk rcRCRASEK shall forthwith after the exeeatim
hereof pay to the vendor of nil taxes, ratoa aud
assessments that may bo due and i»ayable in respect to the
••id lands and premisefl for the year.

7. Thu pubchases shall so long as any moneys remain
unpaid under this oinitract establish and maintain a patrol
of one or more men wlmse sole duty shall be to prevent
trespass uiwn the lamls and premises, the subject of this

c(mtract, and to prevent loss or damago to any of the timber
thereon by fire; and the purchaser shall forthwith
eommnnioate to the vondor by registered letter addressed to
him at , any trespass that may be made upcm tho
•aid lands and prmiises and also any loss or damage that
may bo done to the timber wpon the aaid lands by fire or
tempest.

8- Ir i i.E SAID tind)er shall at any time or from time
to time during the continuance of this agreement be
damaged by fire or tempest as aforesaid, then the purchaser
shall either within twelve months after the date of aut^
damaf^e or within such further time as may bo reasonably
necessary in that behalf, cut and remove such damaged
timber and pay to the vendor the stnmpage charge thereon
aceordinj? to the terms and within the time menticmed in
liarapraph 11 hereof, or the purchaser shall within ninety
days from the date of such damage without r. n ally cutting
or removing the said timber pay to the vendor the said
stnmpage charge on the estimated quantity of the ^mhet ao
daniage<l by fire or tempest as aforesaid.

9. In case tho parties diflFor as to the quantity of
timber so damaged by fire or tempest as afores.iid the sane
•hall be dciermined as folbm:
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E«b <rf the parties to thi. agreement «hall apnomt acompetent cruiser ami thm
"ppomt a

ch,yL a thiZ ^ appoi-^ted .ball

T V. '
^^^'^»Po^ the cwiaer. m appointed aiid

<rf timbw io damaged •« aforesaid and make a VrhZreport them«; «kI ia ««e .fl of the said TuiJZnna o a,.oe as to the quantity of «iid tfa.C^t£i"tJ:de.«.o„ of any two of the said cruisers thereon Til tfind «,d conelus.ve upon the parties hereto and the

in thU'J^r^T "'^^ P-vided

TreL eT^^ Tn"^ T"'' '"^ ^'""^^ f'o'" the saidpremises unt.l the full purchase price of the said Iwdshasi»«*n pa,d to the vendor. If the p„«,haser d^^hTte e^Md remove timber from the sai,! L l u u n
^

to timber d«n«gedZ LZ """'P* "uwuogeu Dy are or tempest as nrovidprl in
paragra,>h 8 hero<.f, fi^t hy tUrtr ,L > ?
writinir f« „ i t .

^ ' "^^^ "ot»ce inwriting to tho vendor hy registered letter addra^d to Mm
nlrJ"' r^"'*' •^"^"P*'^'^ l>r-- aer!pan« « eoBtHpH^. to one another, of any of the said bl^kland tho parcels so designated ahail be «rt i j t

^1
.tab... .H.n ,„ rr„a ,ot:.e?„trjsi°^

» entitW to hg u,y „a,„ p„Hi^ „f ,



hgt when placed in thr fitter by »ii oSeial i«lar of tlio

FnwriMi «i BfMifc Gofon^a, piwkiea, Kmitiiw, ^ tht
vf'iiili r may Ponnirrontl.N wifh .sin-li , alr ivt the Mid leale

fhwkt>d (ir tested by some other otfi' .li M-»\t>r and any
enrnn in said scale wU«*n a»M-»*rtaiiiMl nhall W rpcognized and
b» eagfccted fai tbeir amt^ti aad tlw staeapag^ nto akdl
W based o« said eometed se«le.

12. Tn ca>. any of .jp, si ,,h ]mt o* ^tr< v^ed

before sucii M-a! ii/r, thru lai h of tin .artii- -et*) 11

a|>foint a compi<tt»t perwm aa< the jkt <m. »u inte- oy^ partieR dttll «itk»ate the mmhe* of fpot hm-^ ^
which the said lojr woiiM I ave « alod if .u. ot

been lost or destroy i-. a- ti < sai T. id estimate s^all

be binding on both j rU(.-> and - id rau —— —

-

laet homed meaamre he motdx-n w mtA trtlmtrtft.

18. All payments to he -mm^ ior h<»r vider danaeB
he .,f or or t 'K?r cut rMl acaled ta aforesaid sbdl Iw
matie by the purchaser bv s paying a or before the

«ky of each mi every tith ut; o —— bank at

to the crsdit el 4m» rem the oe^ ^ . dee let lln^ est
and sea -tl as for<T«id duri « pceoodiaf calendar
mouth; >. >d th< uno*int« due « iiui*<» « hereof together
»ith all tar^ji^ ; r the remit! ioreuf by the said bank
' h» ? !?; 1^ all pay aantB made in puraitaiiee

= iiis lii shill ap icd In le vendor in reduction of
* P"' id lauds, and interest upon the
a luit e sii .n,, ij cease, each payment to by
aeemnpaaieu hy <»r 4ed e»rv 4>f Msale Inik ibr the noath
a respect of wfa a siafh pii, st ia made.

14. The
1 uvha. shall the time of conducting any

log 1^ operations <m the said lands pile all tops, limbs,
Ih« nheg and rofose aa the said lands so logged aa
c for. sal 1 and shall bum the same at the times and in A*
wa^aer provided by the Buah Pine Act and «^ ad



aoMMiiiii tU MHW or mlMtitiitod tlierefor, and sluU uk«
all proper precautions to prevent dailnMtte «| ua
portion of the atandii^ timber or kp W §n btte
communicated thereto.

'

16. The purchaser shall take all reasonable precautionsMd employ such reasnuUe assistance as may be necessary
to prevent and extingoiah fiwt tliM may be edoolated
to endanger the Mid pronJeas.

.

' The purchaser shall pay and satiafy M elaiaa for
wage, and all other claims ajfainst the purchaser that may
oonrtitute a lien upon the said land, timber or loga a, miJwbm the sttae shall beeome doe by the purchaser.

IT. The Tender expressly reserves for himself and the
part»i heiete agree thit Oiefwdor ahan have the right by
his ^nts, servants and employees to enter upon the aaid

rr "^^'y P'^ thereof at any time or times
te and survey the same and measure the quantity oftm ' Aat ihall i«re be« eot «r remcmKl theref«,m not
urn. nly or unreasonably hindering or iateiMw with
the

,. or operations of the purchaser, and any such
persons .11 be furnished on demand with a copy of aU
celeaheeta of timber ont on the aaid premises

fc }t ^* ^^^b agreed between the parties hereto
that the vendor doea not in «y way go.,«tee or war«mt ,and has not made any representations to the poiduuer as to
the state of his tiUe, the correctness and accuracy of the

rf-iid Imid. and the area of the said land, or the
quantity and quality of the timber theraon, all of whieh
matters have been duly investigated by the purehff^ • -
to the execution hereof and the execution of this
by the porter thaH be and be deemed to be
release of the vendor by the pBiehaeer of m,
whieh the
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account of any matUr arising in connection with the title

to the said lands, the area thereot, and the quantity and
quality of the timber therecni.

19. The vendor shall not be required to furnish any
abstract of title or procure or show any deed or end^»e at
title not in his possession or any copies of deeds w papers.

20. A deed and assignmait of the said lands and
premises in a form now approved oy the parties and marked
with the initials of on behalf of the purchaser signified

as follows , and the initials of for the vendor
signified as fcilovn

, for the purpose of i^tifteation,
shall forthwith be executed by the vendor, and such deed
and assignment and other documents of title in the

possession of the vendor relating to the sa-d land and
premises shall be deposited with the bank at , to

be delivered to the purchaser upon due performance by him
of all the terms and conditions of this agreement and upon
payment in full as hereinbefore provided of the principal

and interest above specified, and in the event of default by
the said purchaser in any of the conditions of this

agreement and upon tho expiration of the time limited by
the notice to the purchaser pursuant to the provisions of
paragraph 23 hereof the said deed, assignment and
documents of title so deposited in escrow shall be by the
said bank returned to the vendor on demand, upon the

production of the due proof of such default and of the

giving of any notice of su<4i default reqeiied by the terms
ni Hob omtract and the expiration «^ pm^od limited w
specified in and by such notice.

21. Tho purchaser shall not after default by the
purchaser in any of the conditions or provisions of this

agreement, including the provisions hereof relating to the

ftjmmt of ptiad^ «|M parduat priot tad faurm
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thereon, and after receipt of notice of such default, cut or
remove from the said landa any of the timber thereon, andm case the purchaser shall, not^rithrtanding tlie immsi<att
of this paragraph, cut any of the timber on said lands after
any such default and notice, the title to the timber so cut
and the logs or other product thereof shall not vest in the
purchaser, but shall remain and be vested in the vendor
and the purchaser shall not at any time while in default
under the conditions of this agreement sell, remove -or
otherwise dispose of any logs or other product of timber cut
from the said hnd or any part thereof. Bat in the event
of the purchaser curing such default within the time limitedm the next succeeding paragraph, then upon payment cf the
•tumpage chai«e as herein provided, the said logs, or timber
or product themrf dudl beeome the property of the said
purchaser.

22. If defi^nlt shaH be made on the part of tha
purchaser in any of the covenants, provisions, terms,
conditions or stipulations of ^his agreement, including the
pwvisions hereof relating to the payment of instalments of
the purchase price and interest and if such default shall
continue for days after notice shall be given to tlie
purchaser by or on behalf of the vendor of his intention to
cancel this agreeement, then at the expiration of such
days this agreement dlafl be' void Mid of no effect, and thevendor shall be .t Kberty to re^ tie «Ud had.
Poises and shall retain all sums of money paid toXvendor by the purchaser under the terms of this agreement

a*^ brear^f't'
agreement, and not « « pmiitj; «nd tlH*«i«m. ^
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said moneys. In case of such default and the cancellation
of the rights of the purchaser under this agreement by
notice as herein provided, the vendor shall he deemed to be
the owner and entitled to the possespion of all timber logi
and other products of timber cut from the said lands, or any
part thereof which at the time of such default have not been
sold and p«id for as aforeMud. The procedure provided in
this section for the eaneellation of the ri^ <tf t^
purchaser under this agreement shall be concurrent with
and in addition and without prejudice to and not in lieu of
or robatitation.for, any other right or remedy, at law or in
equity, which the vendor may have fw the enfotemeBt of
his rights under this agreement or his remedies for aaj
default of the purchaser in the conditions hereof.

23. Time is hereby declared and stipulated to be of the
eaaenoe of this agreement with respect to all payments to
be made and oonditiona and stipolationa to be performed by^ pvrdMMcr.

U. Any notice reqnirej to be given to the purchaser
under the terms of this agreement bImB (in addHlv a to
mode of giving such notice which is permitted by the lawa
of the Province of British Columbia for the time being in
foiee or any agreement or understanding made between the
parties) bo deemed properly and aolBdeBtly given, mi
shall m all respects l.e valid and effective, if sent to the
purohaser by prepaid registered post addressed as follows:—

-, Mid sneli notice sfatul be deemed to have bren delivered
to the purchaser days after tlie (bte tlie mat » poelsd
as aforesaid at any Goverament post office in tke Beniakn
of Canada.

25. It is understood and agree. the waiver by the
vendor of the strict performance of mj condition hereof
ihdl ao» of itailf eoaitattttt • waiver of, nor abiogut^ mdi
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ooaditiom nmr be « wtame td aaj rabieqtient hreadi of tlw
MUM or «ny oUisr conditioii.

26. Any mtmeys payable by the for land takw
for its rights of way or for timber cut upon the lands
hereby agreed to be sold shall when received by the vendor
be aocoimted fw by the rmdor and applied m •ooount of
the instalment of the purchase price next fiUliag doe after
the receipt by the vendor of the said aum^

27. This agreement and every condition, covenant and
stipulation herein contained, shall enure to the benefit of
and than be binding upon the heirs, executors,
administrators and aaa^ of meh of tbe reqwetire ptttieft
hereto as fully and completely as if it were so rtltod and
provided in ocmnectiou with each aueb condition, eoventtit
ami ^ipdatum.

Ik wrhsm WBXKB07 the parties hereto have hereunto
set their huda md tmh the day nd jmr tnt abe^
written.

Silked, sealed and delivered,)

in the presoioe of (
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EXTRA JUDICIAL CAXCELLATION
The courts of tbi, We.tern Province. l»ve dwided that a en-elI.t.on cla«.e to «, .g,^e»t for «te I, fa the nature of a penZythe«for. tl« pr«e«l«w of cneell.tlon by .ervlce of notice L not

J!!nrfrL" r>">'^<i»'^<' mm „ notice of de-

tWv ^1?. "'""^JV
''^'"^'""^ t*"* P""»««er, giving himthirty da,^ «-.tInn uhich to remedy the default, and fa tU off«.Iuro, „ot,fy,„K him that the vendor will forthwith otncl the contract.

t "k "'mH'"" f ""'^y '^y'' • d«>!.«tion cancelling the agrec-

^.sr^i'pitn"
""'"^

" "p--

The notices and declarations of cancellation hereafter sItmi ai«apphcable to special form, of agreement. In every C^^Zc^draffng the cancellation notice should draft mum fa .trict pursuance olthe cancellatum and forfeit*. cl.««» contained fa the ajreement faquestion. See Jf«rr» Bro,. and Wefh y. n»„ton, 1 W W R 544

.h-Tt
*'

"^Z***
**** foreclosure through the courts' ha. bwsomeatamt a eonveywelng proeedare, » f«r« of .tetement «f el«i« 1, g|,«i.

Form 24

XOTICE OF DEFAULT AND DEMAND OF
PAYMENT

Ik thb matteb ok an agreement, dated the day
> — *nd made between

, aa vendor,
•O"

1 •« purchaser, coTeriag the sale of .

To and to whom dse it may eoneem.

WiiEUEAs imdor the terms of the aWve in part reuited
agreement the purchaser inhr alia agreed with the vendor
that the pnnshaoer wouhl well and truly pay or eause to be
paid to the vendor the instalments of purchase money and
mtorest on the days and times and in the manner eel forth
in said agreement.

Ano whebeas there became due under said agreement
instalment of purchase money and interest

wldeb Itmaot 7«t ben pdd, md thw is awr overdue and
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unpaid thereunder - at «id Iwt mentbned date for punAasemoney and interest .

^^ow, THEREKORK, the sa-d vondor docs hereby demand

of the said default and that if the «ud .urns in arrear benot Paul wnhm thirty days from the date hereof, the vendor
at or after the termination of the said period requires
possessiou of the said lands, and whether in orTut of
possession may proceed to reseH and absolutely dispose ofho same hy p,.l>hc auction or private contract «,d either
for eash or upon such terms of credit as to the vendor shall»eem fit, and so lo determine and put an end to this
agreement, or to dedare same null and void pursuant to theerms thereo and to all other powers the \«,d«- thereto

IT^i^t"" ,

"^"^'^^'^ "'^ '^-^ remedies
competent under the agreement or are according to law

©ATM, « Winnipeg this day of A.D. 191 -
l»6r ,

{Their mlieUon.2

Form 25
NOTICE AKD DEOrjkEATlON CANCELLING

AOREEMENT FOR SALE
In T„. M.VTTEB OK AX AOREKWBT w« dated the

Z^Jl^ ^ ' "•^'^^ ^tween
,M vendor, and

, as purchaser, for the sale of„To and to whom else it may concern.

aim that ,f you the purchaser, dwHiId fttt to make the

M specified therein or should fail in tho performanceof any of the oorewBife th^-^ contained, then, and in suchcases, the vendor should have the ri^ to 2agreement null «»d void by giving in^ngt
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that effect, personally served on you the purchaser, or mailed
in a registered letter addressed to you, whereupon all rights

and interests by tho said 8gre«nent created or then existing

in favor of you or your assigns should cease and determine,

and the said premises should revert to and revest in the

v«idor without any further declaration of forfeitura, or

notice, or act of re-entry, or without any other aot hy tho

vendor to be jHrformed, or any suit or legal proceedings to be
broogfat or taken, and wtthoat any rii^t <m tlM |«rt ol At
purchaser, his heirs or assigns to any iwlMMimi or
compensation for moneys paid thereon.

Aarn whsbeab there became duo under said agreement
on the instalment of purchase money mad interest

which have not yet been paid, and the.re is now overdue and
unpaid thereunder as at said last mentioned date for purchase
iiK»^ and interest w

And whereas the vendor did demand payment of said
arrears and did notify you by notice in writing that unless
the defanlt be remedied within Uiirty days the vendor would
exercise the remedies provided by Mud tgmmtmA or
according to law.

Now, THEHEFOEE, inasmuch as the said default has not
been ranedied hot still oontinties down to the pretent time,
the vendor does hereby pursuant to the terms of the said
agreement and all other powers thereto enabling by
this notice in writing, dedare the said agreement null and
void, and hereby give you notice that the vendor will
proceed without further notice or r^ard to you, and without
any furtW etmsent or ooncnrrmoe on your part to enter
into possessum of the said lands and premises and rceeivo
and take die rents and profits thereof, and whether in or out
of possession of the same to make any lease or sale or other
disposition Hbenoi u ia abaoliito ^aoi^Oen m»
think fit.

Datkd at Winnip^ this day of AJ). 1»1 —.
Pep ,
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NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
(Another form.)

To
, office, of .

PcBSUAiJT to the terms of a certain agreement for th..
Mie of the property hereiiiafter referred to, dated the
dv of

, A.D. m —, between A.B., of , fa, the
' «w vendor, and CD., of

, in the of
,
as purchaser (and assigned to

, of the of
,
in the of by assignment dated the

day of—
,
A.D. 191 -) which Mid ugr^t i. in

respect of the foUowiag l«nd% mmifyi —v in the
Province of -.

You are hereby notified that default has been made in
the payment of the sum of dollars principal and
mterert lor m Oe ctm mag hej f
agreement on the day of

, AJX 191— [or fai the
performance of the following emant, mUmg md tk»

And you are hereby further notified that if payment of
tHe iMd rom of dollars be not made [or the said
eovemmt be not performed] wi^ day. f»m the
date of die mailing of this notice the said agreement ahallmAout fur^ernotice become void and be at an end and all
ngito »d fartereats thereby created and now existing infnmtui the purohaaar«r den»«d from Mm, under the uiid
agreement, shall thereupon ceade and determine and ^proper^ above referred to shall revert to and revest in the

i
declaration of forfeiture or^ or act of rt^mtgj and ai^ o^ act by the

vendor or suit or legal proceedings; and or nam
paid nmkr the said apeemmt ahaU he miM if fta
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vfiulor ns nnd hy tlie way of liciiiiiluted damagos without

any right of coiniwiisation ou the part of tho purcha«er or

those olaiming tinder him, and the purchaser and tlioie

claiming nndcr him shall forthwith deliver up qniei and
peaceable possession of the said lands to the vendor.

Dated at in the of , this day of
, A.D. 191—.

IVendor.}

(Registered.)

[This notice in adapted to the agreement of Hale, Form 19 liereiii, and
can gafdv lie iiswl oiily wluic tlie cani-ellntion clause in pursuance of
whiili till' ni.tife i« tfiwn in the katn. :i8 in that agreement. A notie« of
cancpllRtioii must compiy strictly with the terms of the partkular agra*-
mcnt under which it is given. See Hank Bn$. wnI Vella v. Bmn$m,
I W. W. R. M4.]

Form 27

DECLARATIOX OF POSTING N0TIC3E OF
CANCELLATION

Casada: Province of to wit:

Ij of
, in the of

, aolemofy
declare

:

1. I did ou day, tho day of , A.D.
191—, personally deposit in His :Maje8ty'8 office at ,

in the Province of , a duplicate of the notice of
eaneellation annexed hereto, the same being iadoaed in i
1' i^!v prepaid registered envelope addressed to at the
po^. jffifc of

, in the of .

2. That now produced and shown to me and marked
"Exhibit A" to this my declaration is the registration

receipt for Ae Mtid oavelope.
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cZ^'^rjL--^-^-^^^^^^^
Declared before me at the_ of_i„ the Province)

of
, tins day of A.D. 191 —.

{A oommiMioner or notary public in and for ,

*Form 28

IN THE KIXG'S BENCH
'

[or In Supuoa CTouiiT]

The iay d
, J9i

Bwwttir:
, Piaiatiff^ and Defendttt

Statement of Cuajt

tue Frovince of Manitoba, and is the wife of of th«same place, real «.t.te deder; the defendant is a farmed^d

dlfet^n't atd\rd^^J^t^ ' ^
Dlaintiffthnf.li -, .

purchase from the

01 Manitoba and being composed of the at andtl« pnee er .a« of ^4650.00,
, , .ble as follows" ,J^fow

conation Of a few'^S e-t fo^ .ullS't. T"*'closure .ction.. In the majority^ aSTth '"'^
•

contentiou., no dofeaee Uiag lltoi, »?• "««»•.
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in rash at the time of tho oxoontinti of the snid nffrpompnt,

$400.00 on tho Ut day of January, Kill, $1000.00 on the

Itt dav> of Jannaiy, 1013, flSOO.OO <m tbe l«t day of

January, 1018, and $500.00 on the Itt day of July, 1914,

with interest at tho rate of fi por eent. i>er annum from tlie date

of the said agreement, to bo paid on tlic aniounta from time

to time tinpaid whether before or after the aame became

dne, raeh interest to be paid yearly on tbe 7th day of

January after the date fhrn^of on the amount of purchase

money from time to time remaining unpaid, tho fin^t

payment of interest to bo made cm the 7th day of January,

1011; all interest on becoming overdue to be treated as

purchase Jiioney and to bear interei^t at the rate aforesaid,

and in the event of default l>eing made in the payment of

principal, interest, taxes or premiums of insurance or any

part thereof the whole purchase money was to beeoiM due

aad fiijiMe.

(8) The said agreement contained the followii^^

among other provisions: "If the purchaser shall fail to

make the payments aforesaid or any of them at thw times

above limited or shall fail to carry out in thoir entirety the

conditions of this contract or any of them in the nuooer and
within the times herein mentioned (the time of payment as

aforesaid being tho essence of this contract) and sufh

default shall continue for one calendar month, then the

veodor shall have the rij^t to mail to the ptnehaser a notiee

in writing sigTied by the vendor or by the vendor's solicitor

and inclosed in an envelope postpaid and registered and
addressed to the purchaser at Winnipeg, Manitoba, post

tMee to the effeet diat nnlem snA payment or paymente
and oosts of cancellation is or are mado or such condition or

conditions is or are complied with within one calendar

mtmth frcnn the mailing thereof this contract shall be void,

mi upon the said notice hdng m mailed and «poa tht
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ri^T*^
ooniinuing ..ich dofault for the space of onoc. ondar .nonth tha««ft.r, .11 righU «d intents hereby'Toafcl or th.„ .x,.stin,. i„ favor of the p««hMer or derirS"".I- tln« cmract .hall f..r,lnvith .-ca^o „,.,1 determine a^

«r.J^;''^'
•ha

1 re^ert to a„<l revest in the Tender without «,y

^U^'; ,

^^"^-^^ - ^'•J-bef^

^ the Tender to be performed, or an^ suit or le«,lproee,,.
, y brought or taken «d without any rigft.on the part of the pnreha.er to reclamation or compL-aC

waatever. p,rt oomphance only with any of said conditionsor part payment of such pn«,h«.e mooer or intewlt L
ofTsat" ""'Tr P"'^'"^ forlitlt ttend

of st-dti-^""1 r '"^"^^ '^^'^^ mailingof Sid notiee unlet* the vendor shall expressly waive samf

macte deficit
^'11' defendantm«de default m payment of the sum of $400.00 naval.leunder tha it^iA mirmn j .

v^uvr.uu, payaoie

I'M
Md on the 7th day of January•Ml, „,ade default in payn«nt of the inatdmLt of inte^duo under tho said agreement and ««,h drfnrftTC'coBtmned to the date hereof.

caus^^tn? ^""V^^
September, 1910, the def«rf«t

tj^"'^^'" ^^^''^"'^'^^ Titles^
the proper offiee for that purpose, a caveiit under TheReal Property Act, whereby he (daimed an i«to«t in tk!sa^d land a. pu«d«uer of the h^V^^

Z
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the Mid caveat ia M\ re^i^tcroj in th» Mid Land lltkt

Office MffMut tbe said landi aa No. 46258.

(6) On the 31st day of Aufiut, lOlt, the defendant

Muft then in (IrfniiU iifi>nwni(l, tlio plaintiff caiis'CNl a

notice in tlio words and figureH hereinafter sot out, signed by

the plaintiff's solicitors, to be mailed U> the defendant,

ineloeed in an envelope po!«tpaid, r^sterod and addreaacd

to tho dcfomlant at Winnipi^jr, Manitoba, p i!<t office. The

plaintiff further on tlio 2nd day of September, l&ll, caused

a duplicate original of tbe said notice to be served on the

defeadant.

(7) Tho said notii-o \\ai in tho words and figurea

foIlowiBf, that is to say:

**To —, of ——, in the Province of Manitoba,

farHaer.

"Wbkrkas by artic!"!^ of agreement bearing date tbe 7th

day of April, A^D. 1910. made between ^ ot tiie (^?ty

of Winnipog, in tho Province of Manitoba, wife of -.

of the same place, real citato agent, as vendors of ti e fi '

part, and yon the said , as purchaser of the seetmd part,

yea the said agreed te pnrdiase firom the said vmdor
that certain parcel or tract of land and premises lyinp: and

being in tho Province of Manitoba, and being comiHwed of

in the Province of ^lanitoba at and for the sum of

$4m.0O, to be paid as ftdlows: $1350.00 etsh at tke tim<^

of the execntion of the said agreement, $400.00 on the

Ist (lay of January, 1911, $1000.00 on the lat day of

January, 191% $1500.00 on the Ist day of January, 1913,

and $500.00 <« the 1st day of Jtily, 1014, with interart

thereon at tho rate of 6 per cent, por annum, such interest

to bo paid yearly on the 7th day of .hinnary in each of Uie

aforesaid years [or as ihe case may be'].
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And wHKBK.va ^rou have failed to make the aforesaid
P-ymrat of principal due uiider the said agreement on the
I t of day January, 1911, and the paymeat of iiitofMt da*
thereunder on the 7th day of January, 1011, and hav»
faded tQ carry out in their entirety the eonditions of the
•wd ^graement in the mniner and within the timet therein

"AwD WBEBEAs Buefa defcuU hu eontiniwd for orer the
•pace of (we calendar mw^ ;

"Now, THKREFORK, the sa.d hereby gim yon
notic^ that unless the said i.aynienta are made and the said
oondiUoM are complied with within one month from the
date upon which this sotiee k mailed or Mivered
[whichever shall he hfesl] to y„„, this contract •h«lH>o void,
and in the e%-ent of such default continuing for the space of

<«Ieiid« month after such mailing or deliveiy, all yournghU and interest, ereatedV the Mid artielei of agreement
or now existing or derived under the said artidea of
agreement shall forthwith cease and determine and the said
pwra see and aH interests of every kind acquired therein by
you s -ill revert to and rereet in mo the Mud Tendor without
any declaration of forfeiture or notieo or without my ae(
of .-. .i.try or any such other act on my part to be
j>i«onned, or any .uit or legal proceedings to bo brought or
taken, and without any ri|^ «, your part tTaiiy
reelpmat.on or compensation for mamjt ptiA thanop arte
damages of any kind whatever.

"Dated at Winnipeu thia 81«t d^ «f AngaH^
«

"Her solicitors."

(8) The total amount unpaid under the said agreer .nt

mtwait is the MBB of ISmoe.
f f no
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(9) The plaintiff therefore claims:

(a) Specific i>prforMiaiice of the saiil agreement.

(h) Payment of the said sum of $iily'>ii.00, together

with interest thereon at per cent, per annum froiy the 7th

day of January, 1911, to judgment.

(c) That in default of payment of said sum and

interest within a period of time to be appointed bj thia

Honoralde Court tho said agreement be abBohitely

canccllod and be dcelarod null and void, and that the

defendant do stand alisolutely debarred and foreclosed of

and from all equity of redemption and from all ri^t, title

and interest in and to tho said lands and premisM and all

interest, right ajid claim which the defendant may have had

in tho said agn-ement; and tho jdaintiff be entitled to

retain for her own use and benefit all moneys heretofore

paid by the defendant under the said agre^»t.

(d) Possession of the said lands and premises.

(c) That the said caveat may be ordered to be lapsed

and vacated.

(/) The costs of this action.

((j) Such further and other relief as the nature of the

case may require.

(10) T1k> plaintiff proposes that this action be bried at

the City of Winnipeg.

Isst Kn this day of , 191—,
by , ef

the City of Winnipeg, in Manitoba, plaintiff's solicitors.
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Farm 29

Xote: Service of CMicellation notice in aocor.Innce with the tennaOf the .greemeiit prior to suit is not essential, tliough it often hm. thaeffect of .nducng payment without further proceedings. WW. te-med,a e .u.t « commenced upon default in payment being aada. ttafollowing tmm of aUtemeat of daim nay ba ued.

IN THE KING'S BENCH
The day of A.D. 191 —.

Between:
, Plaintiff, and

, Defendant.

(Prothonotary).

Statement of Claim

(1) The plaintiff is a and resides in the City of
Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba; the defendant ia a~, formerly of the said City of Winnipeg, but now «f
the Tow-n of Windthorat, in the ProTinee of SaakatekemH.

(2) By an agreement made in duplicate the 27th ^of March, A.D. 1912, and signed by the defendant as
punshaser and the plaintiff as vendor (to which agreement
the plaintiff craves leave to nbtm^ trial (rf dm aetioB)
the plaintiff agreed to sell to the defendant, wllo agmd to
purchase from the plaintiff, subject to the terms, covenants
•nd flOBdihons set forth in said agreement, all the estate
and interest of the jdaiaUff to that tract or paied of land
described as follows:

"Being in the Province of Manitoba and bdng
, .„y„.„^~ .y^^*" ""''^^ privileges and appurtenances

tliereto belonging, at and for the sum of five
hundred and forty ddkn ($640.00) of lawfW moiMy
Canada, payable to the plaintiff by the defendant, at tha
City of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba, at Uwtimw«M » the maaaer loliowing, that is to say:

Oae Imadfed and thirty-five dollars ($135.00) in cadi,
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upon the execution and delivery of said agreement (receipt

whereof was thereby acknowledged) ; one hundred and thirty^

five dollars ($135.00) on tbo 27tb day of September, A.D.

1912 ; one biiudred and tbirty-fivo dollars ($135.00) on the

27th day of March, A.D. 1913; and one hundred and

Uiirty-five dollars ($186.00) on the 27th day of September,

A.D. 1913, together with interest at the rate of six per cent,

per aanuin from the date hereof to l)c paid on the said sum
or so much thereof as should, from time to time remain

unpaid, whether before or after the same shall become dve,

such interest to ho paid on the 27th day of March and

Soittt'inlKT in eadi yi nr until the said principal sum is fully

paid, the lir^t of such payments of interest to be made on

the 27th^ of Sepirariber, A.D. 1912."

(3) In sad by said i^reement for sale it was further

gniiil by the Arfendaat that^ all interest on beeoming
ovcnliio shi'iilil forthwith be treated as principal and should

bear inter<-t at the rate af..rosai<l and in the event of default

being made in the payment of princiiml, interest or taxes or

pwt tbMeol wheim «f tiw pweiMae mmeij akeald

hueoam »d fa^gkAe,

(4) In am] liv said a;.'reeemont for tale the drfw^mt
covenanted with tlic plainiitT that lio would pay to the

plaiutitf the said sum, together with interest thereon as

afowsaid on days aad times aad in Ae maitner above set

(5) la thai said air«»n^ Uxt h wm £Brth«r

pmnM tfm time abeald be tie mswuie ol ti»i^wemeat

(6) On the I'Ttli day of Septemlier, A.D. 1912, the

sum of one humln^l and tbirty-livo dollars ($135.00)

became ilu«' and payable under said agreement, together with

iiitcioat as provi^d iiiirhf ttH tpxovwmt, uaoafiting to

twflhre dollars and fifteen cents ($12.1S), bat the dnfmdrot
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failed ttd ne^ected to make p,jnmt of said amount ofprmcipal and mterert Mid kM, ««» tlurt date, neglect^ orfaaled to nuke .»eh ^ «id'in2l^
"

Tmmiom tlie jdaintiff elaimt:

(a) Payment by the defendait of the turn of fourhundred and five dollars ($405.00) prbd^, Z jout Zsaid agreement for sale.
let out in

(c) F^ymmt by the defenduit of the interest on the

($417.16), from the 27th day of September, A.D. 1919until payment or judgment, at six per cent ^r ili,^"'

^r^t^ 1 ""der said

aerived under the said agreement for sale, be determL.!

^ belS Zir'tt'' andVem-
to te Mid tmder s«d agreement for sale, and all the^and interest of any kbd theffa, «^ui.t4 by the Z^^tor anyone claiming through or u^er InnJ^J^^J^
^T^J^'' i'''''^ withorany^^TTt::

: ^
WW» the agreement for sale.

(•) Tbe eoiti of tkb MtkML

(/) Such fttrtiber tad ^bor idlW «. iw. .

nuy reqniw.
•« the nature of the
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The plaintiff proposes that this action be tried «C

City of Winntp^.

Issued this day of A.D. 191 —
,
hy

,

Winnipeg, Manitoba, sotieitora for the plaintiff.

Note: In Manitoba upon expiration of sixteen dayg from date of
wnriee of stateinent of rlnim, and no defence being filed, tlie plaintiflT

mmy »lgn interlocntor.v jiidKincnt. At iinv time after ton days from <late
of signing said judgment, tlie [ilaiiitiir may M't ilnwn thr ii. li.in for liear-

ing by way of motion for tinul jiidgini iit. Tlie K. H. Kuio applying to
such a ease is: •'WIiito tlie wliolp or part of the PlaiDtiiTs cUim it neb

a

demand ni* does not come witbin tlie classes of caaea in«Btloned in aubr
section (d) of Rnfe 285. tb« judfirment by default as to sueh demand
shall be interloeutw^ onljr. Tb* Plaintiff may therenflor. on the
expiration of ten days from the si-niiiif; of such interlocutory jii Itrment,
set down the action for any sittiiijr f llic Conrl or a .ludj/e for the
hearing of Court motions, whether in lli,. pla.i. named in the Statement
of riahn or at the City »4 Winnipeg, and at tbe said sitting the
Haintitf'g riaim may be dia|»g«d of. Tbe Cunrt at meh rittk^ shall
hmre all the powwn, in refarwwe t» Mm Ap^oslMon of the Plaintiff's
ebim, wbiell were formerly po»Hc.-cil in dctcntiiiihig actions or assess-
.raents at law, or making decrees in suits in cjiiity. as well as the
powers conferral hy this An. I'rocee.liiigs upon this Hole shall not
prejudice the I'laintilfs right to proceed under the aext jffe««ding
rule, also, if applicahlo. or to proMed a|piinat My Etef^w^Mf irfao kM
filed a Statement of defence."

VLB., Rule Xo. 681.

MmmWa. -mm-

NOTICE wmcxmmsjmm orMamm^mt

(tm Mm m Mmtkh W^mUm.)
To .

Take tqotr that a payment of $ becHM 4m
you to me <« under and li.v virtno of an a^oemeui
dated and ma<le l>et\vi'en myself and you for tfee

and ptinAaae of jux and siNociJks: .
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of tlie sum of $ of
»tid $ being IntmreBt at die rate

Tho said

princijial due on

of per centum per mnum m tli^ impaid balii^"'^
w ~— fran —— t9 -

AwD rcwHBB TAW «w,cB that I hereby demand
payment of the nb^^ rf^

, together wiA intere-t
at tho rate of per <^nt«w animm from the
day of until payment.

And FUBTMB NOTicK that in case any default in
"u.k,„g the «..d payment dudi coiitinne after the expiration

t].„ty ,|.v. from the date of service of thb notice thenthe above recited agreement for .sale shall be null and voidand «f no effect, and I shall re-enter upon and repossess the
amjs and premises and proceed to resell and convey thesa.d lan.ls and j.remises to any pu«A«aer thereof as if theaforesaul a«rr<..n..ut for .ale had not been made, and allsr^rr " ^--^ ^

I )ATia>m Ulia day of

Wftmum:

Form 31m Ttm iUPREME COURT OF BRITTSH COLUMBIA
Bkvvssk

, Plaintiff, and
, Defendant

STATsyr iT OF Claim
1- The plaintiff is .

2. The d^endam is——.
3. On or about tile *#

nine hundred and_ —. of^
n»rt J r ,

' ' vendor, of the one

irrt T .

^'^'''^''^^ as purchaser, of the otherentered into an agreeaeat whereby the s«d ^-11 and ,he def«idant agreed to^nrcha., ftomTLd
,AixAicD«iroDi^. at and for the price Of
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dollars payable as set out in the Mid agveraMOt, that is to
say: .

4. By indenture in writing, dated the day of
, the said did assi^ni, transfer and set ovw i^

the plaintiflF, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns
all his risht, title and interest in and to tlio aliove recited

agreement for sale between hiai and the said defendant and
in and to all sums of money dne and to beeome due un^
the said afrreemont, and did thereby nominate, oonatitate
and aiijioint the plaintiff liis attorney to enforce the said
agreement for hia own behalf in every clause, matter and
thing therein contained and did convey to the plaintiff all

his right, title and interest in and to the property set oat in
the said airreenient and hereinbefore described.

5. On or about the day of duo notice in
writing of the said assignment was given to the defendant
and the said defendant further adtnowledged on the Mid
date that tliore would become due and payable under the
above recited agreement as therein nicjifioned (exclusive of
the amount due under the mortgage for $ over the
property) the snm of dollars with interest thereon at

per cent, per annum from the day of and
that he had not received notice of any prior assignment.

^

C. The plaintiff in accordance with the terms of the
said agreement demanded payment from the defendant of
instalments of jmrchase money due under the said agreemeirt
but the defendant has nogbvted and refused and still

neglects and refuses to pay to the plaintiff the instalments
of purchase m<mey iolereirt due as aforesaid under the
Mid agreraoCTt.

7. It is part of the said agreement that the time should
be deemed to be the essence of the contract and the following
clfteses telating thereto were contained in the said
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8^n accordance with the terms of the clauses^mrt m yie aaid agraement ivferred to in the preceding
paiHgr^h the plaintifT on or about the day of .

gare the defendant thirty days' notice in siting demanding
Wment of the instalment of principal and interest in
*tf«ift mider the agreement hereinbefore referred to, which
said notice was maile^l under ngiitered eover to th«
the dofcnthint addressed: .

0. The defendant has not paid the instalment of
principal and interest in default under the said agreement
M^oreamd and has been guilty of gross and unreasonablem etrrymg ont the aud agraement.

10. The plaintiff therefore claims:
(a) Payment of the aaid anm of $ with intewtt

and costs.

(h) Spedio performance of the said agraement.
(r) That in default the said agreement be cancidled

and all moneys pai.l thereunder l»e forfeited and the plain-

i/'J'^rZ.'r^P"''"^ premises and
the defendant be forever foredoaed of all right and equity of
rediraiption in the said ^«niaea.

nET.ivKR,:n this— day of
, l9i_, by Meaam.~^ whose place of business and addreaa for aeiJice iTat

Jioto-A^ a matter of prarfVo i„ n.C. the writ U M,u.Hy tadonritrtth a claim for „,.o„„„t. Applieatioa i, then »«de laaLhTS•B atcomit iiii.l.T On er 15, Kuleii 1 0^ nnenn .
" ^•»aioen lor

.eeount in c«„ee.,.tio„ proeeedtg,^ ^ •»

.l-7iri^'"*'f•
"'^'""t dcfonclant for an «co«iit of

*^ fll -H . .. P»»»«ff « vendor'

Pl-intiif at .^irtTto re':!r t^Jiar; " T
faMvar ly. . r

P""^""'-""*. and the
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Form 32

FOUECLOSUIIE ()U1)KR

In tuk 8ui*UKMB (^ouht ok Bkitisii Columbia

Betwkex:
,
plaintiff, nnd , tlcfcmlant.

In chambers bi'fore tho Honorable Mr. , the

day of , 191—.

Upok hearino counsel for the plaintiff and no one

apj)oaring on behalf of tho defentlant, and upon reaoino

the atlidavita of sworn the da^' of , and

8W(Hit the day of , both duly filed herein, ahd

vpos ttMADina the pleadings and other proceedings in this

aeti<m.

It is ORi>EBEn that the af^eemcnt for sale referred to

in the statement of claim herein, namely, an agreement for

sale dated and entered into betwem one , as

vendor of tho one part, and the defendant, as purohaser, of

the other part, of am. axd singular: , which agreement

the said
,
by indenture in writing, dated the , did

assign, transfer and set over unto the plaintiff, his heirs,

exeentors, administrators and assigns and of which

assignment due notiee in writing Avas given to the

defendant on or about the day of , all as more

particularly set out in the said »tat«nent of dalm herein, be

and tho same is hereby cancelled and dcdared to be null

and void.

And it is further ordered that the aforementioned

agreement of sale be delivered up by the defendant to the

plaintiff.

And it u hsiucbt mclared that all moneys ]Mud under

tho said agreement tot sale are forfeited.

And it is i-ubther ordered that the dofondant pny to

the plaintiff his costs of this action to be taxed.
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BUILDING KESTKICTION AOBEEIIINT
[Applicable for BegUtnai^ ug^ind ImHvihmt LM}

yJA^!\TT' ~ day «£ U«

Betwke«: of the City of Winnipeg, in theftonnce of M«atob«, "real estate broker" (^.^inaf erea led the vendor) of the &r.t part, «d of the

/ ,

^^"'"'I*^ aforesaid, "barrister^Uw^ (hewinrfter
called the purehast r), of tj e second part.

^""^^

for the rom of dollars, all and singular that certain

t:rp:/ed'.^"r^" '^jr^f^^ ^^^^
, ' > "8 shown upcaj a nlan of

a.mf.ce, «g««d to tt. Wbnipej L„d Tid« Office Jllim Ao.
, to^ ^^ .grmatt.

Now T,„. ,»DBKTC»r. ,VII,M.mi tkU to e<»id««i<»

(1) That he, the parduwer, hisv heirs, executors
'''"""^trators «.d assign, .hdl not, at any tiiehe^^

P^uate dwelhng house, to be occupied by one fan%Md the neeessaiy outbuilding, incidental thereto.

Ar//fost
^^'"^"« ^^"^ ^<"'«

« m
^»««» «»°Pleted, not le« th«n the

Z :L,'Zf
^^"^^ (•^^W Cor «

execLtor..^!!'-""?^'''
'"'^ ^^^^

««mtor., afettwetrator. or assigns shall, at anj time.
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build upon any portion of the said lot any building

whatsoever within n distunco of one hundred feet in a

straight Hue from Crescfnt Boulevard, aa abown on

p]«i, or wi^tn • diataaee of twchre feet from the eaatera

boundary of the said lot, or witida thirty-ive ImI ^ tto

western boundary of aaid lot.

(4) A private garape attached to, and fOTmiag ptrt^
the dwelling houfc, may be erected.

(5) No privato garage or outbuilding shall be built on

this lot that does not conform in architecture to the private

dwelling erected diereoii.

(6) No advertising, signs, bill-boftrds, spite fenew or

anyduog of an anaii^tly nature alitn -be «wel«d on tids

lot.

(7) Xo trade, manufacture or business shall be carried

on, on tho saM lot, nor sliall any building be used for any

other purpose than that of a piivate dwelling bouse, to be

occupied by one family tmly, and ontlmildii4(i ineidm^

thereto; and, without limiting the generality of tlw

foregoing, no buildings shall be used for mercantile or

manufacturing purposes, or as an hospital, or as an

apartment blodr, or aa • duplex bonae, or for aiqr porpoM

»f gain whatsoever. Nothing herein contained ahall be

ilooniod to prevent tho <*arrying on of the practioe or

profession of a duly qualififxi physician or surgeon.

(8) No ashes or garbage shall be left exposed or

uncovered, nor ahall any nuiaanoe be ernnmitted <»r earned

to be oommittecl, or foffored to be eMnmitted, en aaid lot.

(9) Sfaonld default ooenr, at any time dntiag ^
lifetime of any of the lawful deaomdaata now living of Her

late Majesty Queen Victoria, and twenty-one years

thereafter, in the observance and performance of any of the



«

Wre.0, or „,h„ imf. U,T„^Z\Z. '\ ""'"^

ordispoMl. ^•"""'"•™^'««"«>ki»iiic«l

remedied.
•« « nui xonw imtil default is

(11) Time .luUl be tteietty the menm ^ a-agrewnent. ^ of tllk

(12) Any caveat filed under or by virt.«•«^t, .ay be withdrawn at any timeVd,!"''
IW WITWESS WHEREOF, etC,

dlW.ion. .„,l the term, of tlJTISl!!/ 'l"*'
«» • -b-

loeation and de«r.bllHy of fe*
^ •wording to

building restwetloa ^J^J't fn''

-v., . J^rt
retain, the rigfit to wiSSTw I.e le^t .

««wal of the re.triction«. It will L t^^vT
**»b"«ty of with-

HKn-ement I. ^ dmw. J J '"trie
l^uitie.. «» to trwagMM the Rule ,g,i„t
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Form M
BUILDING RESTRICTION AGREEMENT

COVEBINO A NUMBEB OF, OB ALL THB LOTS IN A gCBDmSIOIT

Mehob<vnoum of agbeement made and entered into this

day of A.D. 191 —

.

Bktwkkx; , of the City of Winnipeg, in the

Province of ;^^anitol)a (of the first part), and of the

same place (of the second part).

WiiKUEAs the vendor has agreed to sell to the purchaser,

and the purchaser has agreed to bny from the vendor, all

that certain pared or tract of land and premises situate,

lying and luinji' in the City of Winnipeg, in the Province

of Manitoba, and being composed of lot , block ,

which lot is shown upon a plan of subdivision of parts of

lots , of the Parish of Saint P>onifacp, registered in the

Winnipeg Land Titles Office as Plan No. -, upon the

following terms and conditions :
.

Whereas the said sale has been made solely upon the

conditions hereinafter contained.

Now, THEHEFOBE, TllIB AGBEEMENT WITNESSETH, and the

vendor for himself, his heirs, ejcecutors, administrators, and

assigns, covenants, prtHiiises and agrees to and wiih tliesaid

purchaser, and his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, as follows:

(1) That neither the said vendor nor his heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns or any one of them, will

at any time hereafter build or erect, or cause to be built or

erected, or permit to be built or erected, on any portion of

tho lands and premises affected or covered by the said Plan

No. , and now owned by him, and being more

particularly described as follows :

,
any building nearer

than feet from the street line on which said lot fronts.
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ISpeci/ic provision should be made for corner loh, to that
the hmldmg distance from the side street line will he not so
great as to destroy the utility of the lot for buUdina
purpogea]. '

(2) That neither the said vendor nor his heirs
executors, administrators or assigns, or any one of then!
will, at any time hereafter, build or erect, or eauae to ht
built or erected upon any of the lots aforesaid, any greater
number than one dwelling house upon each one of the said
Iota as shown upon said plan, built and designed for
occupation by one family only.

(3) That neither the said vendor nor his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, or any one of them
will, at any time hereafter, build or erect, or cause to be
built or eitected,or use or eanse to be used any building already
built or erected, or permit to be used any building already
built or erected upon any of the said land covered by the
»«d plan, any building or erection for mercantile or
manufacturing purposes, or for any purpose other than for
the purposes of a dweUing 0t lesid^iee^ or incidental
thereto.

(4) That neither the said vendor nor his heirs,
exeentors, administrators or assigns, or any of them, will at
any time hereafter huM or ereet, or eanse to be built or
erected upon lots, viz: , as shown on said plan, any
dwelling house or other building to be used for the purpose
of a dwelling, which shall bona fide cost, or have a value
when completed, of less than five thousand dollars
($rmo.OO), or any building of any kind or nature wioeb
shall be within a distance of sixty (60) feet in a straight
hue from the line of Avenue, as shown on said plan
on which said lots fwmi

Should default occur at any time hereafter during tlw
lifetime of any of the lawful deseendants of Her late
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iMajpsty Queen Victoria and twenty-one years thereafter, in

the ]>erforinaiipo or carryiiifr <iiit of any of the forejioinp

covenants, then ujion one month's notice in writing,

jjcrsonally served iijion the rpfjistered owner at the time of

such defanlt, of the lot or lots upon which 8ai<l defanlt may

occur, (lirectinir snch renislercd owner to remedy siich default

and such default not being remedied within the said period of

one month, then the said vendor, or his heirs, executors,

administrators or assigns shall have the right to enter upon

the lot or lots u;ion which such default may have occurred

and remedy such defaiilt, and the vendor shall also have

the right, with or without such notice, to apply to the Court

of King's Bench for an injunction restraining the building

of buildings in ccntravention of any of the above covenants.

Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent

the erection of stables or other outbuildings necessary for

use in connection with the building or residence situated on

any lot. on the portion of said lots to the rear of same and

sixty (60) feet at least away from any street line shown on

said plan.

Upon the vendor transferring all his interest in all or

any portion of the land described herein, all personal liability

of the vendor hereunder shall thereupon cease and determine

as far as concerns such jwrtion or portions so transferred bv

him.

Time shall be considered as strictly the essence of this

agreement.

Ix WITNESS WHEREOF, ctC.

Note—The ri(.'lit of re-entry must not transgress the Rule against

Perpetuities, hence the limitation as above set o\it. Tlie restrictions,

however, are considered as covenantR running with the land, and bind

the land in perpetuity.

Huililing restriction agreements arc registered by way of caveat,

a copy of the agreement lieing annexed to the caveat. The appropriate

foran of eavMt ia the Western Provinces are giv«a kereafter.

t
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Form 86

CAVEAT WITH BUILDING RESTRICTION
AGREEMENT ANNEXED

"Tub Real Pbopkkty Act" (Manitoba), R.S.M. 1002.

Caveat Fokbiddino Rkoistbation.

To Uie District Rt^strar for
,

Land Titles Distriet of ,

Take notice that I, ^ of the City of Winnipeg, in
tho Province of :Manitoba, "real estate agent," claim an
interest as set out in the annexed agreement, dated the
day of

, A.D. 191—, between and myself, in all

those pieces or parcels of land known and described as
follows

:

"In the City of Winnipeg, in the Province of Manitoba,
being in accordance with the special survey of said city,
and being all the lots in blocks one (1), two (2), three (3)'
four (4), five (5), six (6), seven (7), eight (8), nine (Q),
ten (10), eleven (11), twelve (12), sixteen (16), seventeen
(17), eighteen (18), nineteen (19), twenty (20), twenty-
one (21), as shown upon a plan of sub-division of part of
lots ( ) and ( ) of the Parish of Saint
Boniface, registered in the Winnipeg Land Titles Office,
Winnipeg IHvisifm, as Kan No. ;»

Standing in the register in the name of the said •

and I forbid the registration of any person as transferee or
owner of, or of any instrument affecting the said estate or
interest, absolutely, or until after notice of any intended
r^tratiim or registered dealing he givean to me at the
address hereinafter mentioned (or unless such iastnooatt
be expressed to be subject to my olaia).
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I APPOINT my office , as the place at which notices

and proceedings relating to this caveat may be served.

Datkd this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed in the presence of

Form 3G

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED WITH CAVEAT

"The Beal Pkopebty Act" (Manitoba).

I, of the of ill the make oath

. [or solemnly declare] and say as follows:

1. I am the within named caveator.

2. I believe that I have a good and valid claim upon

the said land [or mortgage or incumbrance] , and I

say that this caveat is not filed for the purpose of delaying

or embanraniBg any person interested or r opoeing to deal

tl^rewith.

SwoRV Ijtifore nic at the of in the Province^

of Manitoba, this day of A.D. 1J)1—. I

A commissioner for taking affidavits B.R., etc.

[Form of caveat applicable for me under "The Land

Titles Act," Alberta, is similar to the Manitoba form, both

as to caveat itself and affidavit of caveaior.']
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Form 37

FORM OF CAVEAT
(Saskatchewan.)

Revtsed Statutes Saskatchewan, 1909, Ch. 41, a. 126.

To the Registrar District.

Take notice that I, A.B., of [insert description]

claiming [here ttate with particulars the nature of the

estaie or interest claimed and the grounds upon which such
claim is founded] in [here describe land and refer to

certificate of title] forbid the registration of any transfer or

other instrument affecting such land or the granting of a

COTtificate of title thraeto exoept subjoin to the daim herein

set forth.

My address is:

Datmd this day of 191—

.

—- ISignature of i^vmtor or his agent}.

Form 38

AFFIDAVIT OF CAVEATOR TO ACCOMPANY
CAVEAT

(Sa^tehewan.)

I, the above named A.B. [or CD., agent for the above

A.B.2 of [reaidenee and description] make oath and say:

1. That the allegations in the above caveat are true in

substance and in fact, to the best ol my kaowledge,

infcnrmadcm and bdief.

2. That the claim mentioned in the above caveat is not,

to the best of my knowledge, information and belief, founded

upon a writing or a written order, contract or agreement
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for the purt'hase or delivery of any chattel or chattels,

within the prohibition contained in snb>seetion 2 of section

125, of The Land Titles Act

SwoBir before me, etc.

A commissioner for oaths.

F<mn 89

FORM OF CAVEAT FORBIDDING REGISTRATION
OR DEALING WITH LAND

Revised Statutes Bbitish Coluiibia

{Consolidated for eonvenienee 1912.)

To tho Kogistrar-Gkneral [of to ike Didnet-Begittrw']

for

Take notice that I, A.B. of [^insert description']

claiming [/icre slate the nature of the estate or interest

claimed, and the grounds upon which such claim is founded]

in [here describe land and refer to grant or certificate of

title], forbid tho registration of any memorandum of

transfer or other instrument until this caveat be withdrawn

by the caveator or by the order of a Court of competent

jurisdiction or a Judge thereof, or unless such dealing be

subject to tho claim of tho caveator, or until after the lapse

of twenty-one days from the date of the sen'ice of notice on

the caveator' or his agent filing the caveat [as the case may
be] to withdraw the same or take proceedings before a Cotiri

or a Judge to establish his title, at the following address,

which shall be my proper address for service: [insert it],

[Sigiuiture of caveator or his agent].
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Form 40

AFFIDAVIT TO ACX^OMPAXY CAVEAT
(British Columbia.)

Dated this day of , 191—.

I, the above-named A.B. [or CD.] [residence and
deacriplian], agent for the above A.U., made oath [or affirm,
at the ease may he] and say that the allegations in the above
caveat are true in subttanee and in fact [and if no penonal
knowledge, add, as I have been infonned and vetUj bdiere].

SwoBif, ete.

Fom tl

PAETIAL OR COMPLETE WITHDRAWAL OF
CAVEAT

ProVinck of Alberta [Manitoba, Saskaichewan,
British Columbia], Dominion of Canada, to wit:

T«> yie District Registrar fo»the Land Titles District of

e withdraw caveat filed on behalf of , the
I .ij'ined

, in the Land Titles Office for thelKstrMt
of on the day of , A.D. 101—, at
minutes past o'clock in the noon as Xo.
(in so far as the same affects the following land) [gioe
deaeription of Umd to he released}, and for so doing this
shall be your an^m^.

Daxk> this di^ cf ^ A.IX 191—.

WiTinus:

Note—AlRdavit Meompuiyiog should be in form appropriate for
tta« in ProTinee where withdraw*! is to take effect. If complete with-
drawal of caveat ia required, leav* out th« words in btacMs, aad main
no mention of land.
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Form 42

AGUKEMKXT EXTEXDIXO THE TERxMS OF
PAYJiENT OF AN AGREEMENT

FOR SALE OF LAND

This aokeemert, made the day of 1 A.D.

191—,

Betwkkn: , of the firat part, and , of the

second part.

WuEKEAs the waid part— of the second part represent

, to be solely possessed of and entitled to ,

described in a certain agreement for sale dated the day

of 19 i—, anil made K-tween a .d , subject

to the payment of the purchase money and interest in said

agreement set forth.

And WHXBEA8 the said party of the first part, the

registered owner of the said land, is now tho holder of the

said agreement, and it has Wn agreed between the parties

hereto that the time for jiayment of the balance of purchase

money still remaining unpaid under said agreement and

amounting to $ shall be extended as Iwreinafter

mentioned, and that in consideration of such extension

grante<l ^y the party of the first part to the part— of the

second part the rate of interest payable by the part— of the

second part to the party of the first part on said balance of

purchase money shall be at tho rate hereinafter mentioned

and shall l)e payable upon the purchase money as hereinafter

mentioned.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in Consideration

of the premises and the sum of one dollar now paid by the

party of tho first part to the part— of the second part (the

receipt whereof is hereby by h— acknowledged) the said

part— of the second part do hereby for heirs,

eaneatoni administrfttoxs and aasifiit waive all prhiltfM
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rontainod in said agrr>criient for payment before the days
and times hcruiuafter mentioned, and do covenant,

promiae and agree to and with the party of the first part
heirs, exeentcnra, adminiatraton asd aasigDa tfmt

the part— of the second part beira, exeeaton,
administrators or assigns, will well and truly pay or cause

to be paid to the jiarty of the first part heirs,

executors, adminittrators and asaigas at dBee in the
City of Winnipeg, in gold if so required by the party of the
first part, the said balance of purchase money amounting to

$
, with interest at the rate of per centum per

annum, ealenlated from the day of
, 191—, until

the said purchase money shall haA-e been fully paid and
satisfied, at the days and times following, that is to say:

The said balance of purchase money shall become due and
payable as follows: , with interest on the unpaid balance
of purchase money at the rate of per centum per
annum computed from the day of , 191—, and
payable annually on the day of

, 191—, in each
and every year during the said term until payment of all

thereof, Uie first payment of interest to be made on the

day of , 191—, and also will pay and discharge all

taxes and rates, whether parliamentary, municipal or

otherwise, now or Imeafter to be durgeaUe upm or in

respect of the land contained in said agreement ftte sale^

including local improvement rates, rates for drainage and
for any other improvements, which, however, for the

purposes ol said agreemenl are not to be incumbrances to be
rmoved by tiie veuiue.

Pbovided that on default in paym»t of any instalment

of interest such intermt shall at once become principal and
bear interest at the rate of ten per centum per annum, whkii
interest shall be payable from day to day and shall itself

bear interest at the rate aforesaid if not paid prior to the
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next pale day, it bcinf> agrml that all interest (as well that

u]>on principal as ii|K>n intwest) is to be compounded at

Midi day mnitioiMd for payment of interact

And the said part— of the second part do— hereby

further eovenant, promise and agree to and with the said

party of the first part that any overdue imtafaaent or
instalments of purchase money shall not bo payable, at the

option of the party of the first part, till the time of the next

or any suoceeding instalment; and further, that if such

purdiase money is overdue and unpaid the tame ia not to he

payable, at the option of the party of the first part, without

six mouths' notice or a six mouths' bonus of interest on the

aid purchase money at the rate aforesaid, in lieu of notice.

And further, that the part— of the second part will

pay interest to the party of the first part at the rate of ten

per centum per annum on any instalment or instalments of

parcfaaae nnmey payable under this agreement m^ofa may he
in arrear from time to time, or which, at the option of the

party of the first part, may be postponed till the time of the

next or ai^ succeeding instalment. And the part— of the

ecmid part doth attorn and become tenant from year toytv
to the party of the first part from the day of the execution

hereof, at a rental equivalent to, applicable in satisfaction of

and payable at the same times as the instalments of purchase

money and interest hernnbefore provided to be paid, and
also a further sum yearly on the first day of December in

each year equal to the amount charged for ta-'ies, rates,

duties and assessments whether municipal, parliamentary or

odierwise upon the said lands or up<m the said party of the
first pa it on account thereof for each year during the

currency of this agreement; the legal relation of landlord and
tenant being hereby constituted between the party of the

fink pvl and the part^ <tf tlM aeoottd pari Andtlwaaid
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pnrt.v of tlio fir«t par! shall be nt liberty to dUtrain for all

arroarH, wbotber of pureluwe mimey or intentt.

Am* the part— of the Mcond part do— fnrther oorenant,
proniiso ntid npw to aii<1 with the party of the first part
that in thf> ovont of the part— of thr socnd part executing
a niortjfa>?f or mr-tgagos in the mnnnoy wt forth in Mid
airreerowit, the Mine shall be prepared by the aoHdtort of
the party of the first part at the expense nf the part— of the
seeoiid part, a* also tho tran^for or deed required to convey
the said land to the part- of tho second part, and that these
«(p(«se«, as also the expense of i^sterinir the title and said
conveyance anrl mortpages shall be payable forthwith to the
party of the first part with interest at- the rate aforesaid, and
that tho same shall he a charge upon the said land. And
fnrther, that the expense of the preparation of this agreement
and of a caveat for the purpose of registering same, together
with all registration fees, shall bo payable forthwith by the
part— of tho second part to the party of the first part, with
interest at the rate aforesaid, and that saiiie shall be a r -ge

upon the said land. And fnrther, that in the event of de <iH
being made in payment of any snm herein mentitoied, the
whole purchase money shall become duo and pa yable, at the
option of the party of the first part. \ id furthc , tiiat he—

,

the said part— of the second part, is the sole owner <rf

tho said agreement and tho lands therein contained, siibject

to the payment of the purchase money and interest to the
party of the first part, as hereinbefore set forth, and that he
has never sold, assigned, mortgaged, daiTged, or in any way
dealt with his interest in the said agreement- or in the said
land, and that he is free from judgments and executions,

and that these presents ahd their acceptance by the party of
the first part shall be without prejudice to any right whidh
any other person interested in the said agrecmcrxt and m fbe
lands therein contained, or any part thereof, and not a party
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to these presents would but for these presents have of paying

the said purchase money and interest or any part tberet^

upon the terms of the hereinbefore mentioned agreement for

sale, and that as between the i)artios hereto the foregoing

terms and conditions of payment shall be substituted for the

terms and conditions of payment of purchase money and

iniereet in the said agrwiuent for sale contained, and that all

'

the covenants, stipulations and provisos and all other

powers in the said agreement for sale contained in favor of

the party of the first part shall remftin in full force and

effect and shall be binding upon the said part— of the

second [lart du.rinj; the continuance of this agreement, and

until the said purchase money and interest is fully paid and

satifilied, according to the terms thereof as varied by these

presents, as fully as if the same were incorporated herewith

and as if these presents were an integral part of the said

agreement for sale, and as if the said covenants,

stipulations, provisos and i)ower8 in the said agreement for

sale had been expressed to apply to the further term hereby

created, and the said part— of the second part had been a

party to and had executed said agreement for sale as the

original purchaser therein named.

It is further understood and agreed betweffli the parties

hereto that all the covenants herein contained shall b«

binding upon and shall enure to the benefit of the heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns of the parties hereto,

and that in case there are two or more parties of the second

part that the covenants herein contained on their part iliall

be deemed to be joint and s^eral.

It is further understood and agreed between the purUei

hereto that on the part— of the- second part beocH&illg

entitled to a deed or transfer of the land contained in said

agreement for sale the same shall be prepared by th»

nolidtors of the party of the first part at the expense of the
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part— of the second part. And further, that in case of any
assignment or assignments of the said agreement the person
acquiring title under same through the pnrdiaser under said

agreement for sale shall on becoming entitled to a transfer

or deed of said land under the terms of said agreement for

sale also pay to the party of the first part his solicitor's

fees and disburswnOTts in connectiim with examining and
approving of said assignment or assignments and in

connection with having same countersigned by the party of

tbe first part.

Pbovided that nothing herein contained shall release or
discharge any party to the said agreemoit for sale or any

. party to any assignment thereof or any collateral security
or any surety for payment of the said purchase money and
interest, or any part thereof, as to all of which the patty of

the first part expressly reserves to himself all ri(riits and
remedies which he would have if these presets had not
been executed.

In witness wheeeof the parties hereto have hereunto
set thdr bands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of |

(Having first been read over and explained.)

Wmms ^.

As to the sipiature of the party <rf the first part.

WtTimn .

As to the signature of the part— of the second part.

[.4 mibscribing witness must really know the executing
party or parties and be a permanent resident of pood
repute and suhdame. At letui two mtne$$et are to

subaeribe if m executing party eigne by mtui.']

mua^

asAi,
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SPECIAL COVEXAXTS FOR AGREEMENTS OF

SALE

Form 43

AGREEMENT OF SALE

The vendor hereby agrees to sell to the purchaser, and

the purchaser hereby asrrces to purchase from the vendor, all

that certain parcel of land situate, lying and being, etc.

•

, for the price or sum of $ .

Form 44

PURCHASE MONEY

(Where purchase money pnyahic part in cash md part by

amtming mortgage.)

Payable in the manner following, that is to say

:

$ in cash upon the execution and delivery of this

agreement (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged)

;

the sum of $ by the purchaser agreeing to assume and

pay off, as it matures, a certain mortgage on the said

property for $ , the said mortgage, securintr interest at

—— per cent, per annum ; the sum of $ on the Ist day

of January in each of the years 1913, 1914, 1915 and the

balance in full on the 1st day of January, A.D. 1916 [or

8ueh terms as may he agreed upon by partie$ to the

agreemenfi, with interest thereon at the rate of per

cent per annum, payable half-yearly [or yearly], etc.
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Form 45

AGREEMENT BY VENDOR TO GIVE TRANSFER
AND TAKE MORTGAGE BACK

The vendor agrees, upon payment of $ by the
porehwer, in reduction of the purchase price unpaid and
secured hereunder, to execute and deliver to the parehaaer
a transfer under "The Real Property Act" in favor of the
purchaser, who will give a mortgage back to the vendor for
the remaming sum unpaid hereunder, said mortgage to be a
first charge and incumbrance against the knd herein agreed
to be sold, and said transfer and mortgage to be diawn and
registered at the expense of the purchaser, and said
mortgage to be in the form approved of by the solicitor for
the vendor and now ahown to the pnrehaaer; and any
interest that shall have accrued and be unpaid under the
terms of this agreement, shall be added to, and form part
of, the principal money secured by the said mortgage; it
htmg diatinctly undenrtood. and agreed that the vendor's
•eeqjtance of the said mortgage shall not in any mj be
held to waive the vendor's lien for unpaid puidnie meofl^.

COVENANT BY PURCHASER TO INDEMNIFY
VENDOR AGAINST MORTGAGE ASSUMED
The purchaser covenants and agrees with the vendor

that he will perform and adhere to all the covenants
eonditions and stipulations in the said mortgage contained'
•ad wiU wen and truly pay, as the same matures, the
principal money and interest unpaid and seeiired tmder Mid
mortgage; and will indemnify and save harmle?- the vendor
from the same and from all costs, charges and expenses to
whwh the v«idor may be put by reason of the said
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mortgage, or by reason of the purcha8er*8 default under tkis

covenant; any default under this covenant to be ccmsidered

a default urder this agreement such that the vendor shall

have immediate recourse to any of the rights and remedies

in his favor hereinbefore provided.

Form 47

COVENANIT TO PAY PURCHASE MONEY

And the purchaser covenants with the voidor that he

will well and truly pay to the vendor the sums of money

above mentioned, in the manner and at the times

hereinbefore provided, as each of such sums becomes due;

and will pay interest thereon at the rate of pe» cent.

per annum, and upon all paymratt in default, wh^h«r of

principal or interest.

Form 48

CJOVENANT TO ADJUST TAXES, KENTS, Etc., AS
BETWEEN VENDOR AND PURCHASER

Am> the purchaser will, from and after the day of

, A.D. 191—,
pay all taxes and other enlarges and

assessments wherewith the said land may be rated, and all

taxes, rates, rents and insurance premiums shall be adjusted

between the parties hereto as of and from the said date.

Form 49

COVENANT TO INSURE

And will also insure the buildings now on or to be

erected on the said lands, to an amount not less than their

full insurable value (or three quarbrs of tto t«1w>), with

the loss iwyftUo to the Teedor m hit intereii mtgr appetr;
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«nd will insure all buildings hereafter erected on the said
land; and all moneys realized from the insurance, in ease
of loss, shall be applied in reduction of the moneys unpaid
and secured hereunder, or in rebuilding or reiMiirinfe at the
option of the vendor.

. Form 50

ERECTION OF HOUSE AND ST.^BLE
AwD the purchaser hereby aferees and binds himself that

he will on or before the day of
, .\.D. 191—,

erect a habitable dwelling house and stable upon the said'
land and insure the same in the maoner herein provided.

Form 51

FIXTURES
And it is hereby declared and agreed that all erections,

bmldmgs and improvements hereafter put upon the said
lands shall

( in addition to other fixtures thereon) thereupon
become fixtures and a part of the real^.

F<Nrm 53

nrspEcnoN
Provided that upon default by the purchaser of any

covenant on his part herein contained or upon and after
default in payment of any of the moneys hereby secured or
payable under these presents from time to time, the vendor
shall be entitled to send his inspector or agent to inspect and
report upon the value, state and condition of the said land
at the purchaser's expense and all expenses incurred and
paid in so doing togefter with a& ooats and charges between
Bcdidtor and dient whieh the vendor may ineor or pay in
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enforcing or attempting to enforce all or any of the

remedies and powers given hereby or subsisting, whether the

proceedings taken prove abortive or not, shall form and be a

charge xiyion the said land and payable forthwith to the

Tmdor with interest at the contract rate from the time of

the payment of the same.

Form 53

BEPAIKS, Etc.

And the pcrchabeb covekants with the vendor Uiat

the vendor may at siieh time or times as he may deem

necessarv and without the eoncnrrence of any person make

such arrangements for the repairing, finishing and putting

in order any building or improvements on the said land,

and for insjieeting, taking care of, leasing, collecting the

rents of and managing generally the said property aa he

may deem exjMjdient, and all reasonable expenses, costs or

charges, including an allowance for the time and service of

any agent of the vendor or other person appointed for any

of the al>nvc pnrpnssos shall be forthwith payable to the

vendor and shall be a charge xipon the said property and

shall bear interest at the contract rate.

Form 54

EXISTIXG TENANCIES

And it is agreed that the said land is sold subject to

existing tenancies, as follows:
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Form 6S

SUBDiyiSION
And the vendor agrees that the purchaser may sabdivide

the said property into blocks and lots, each block to contain
^lots of feet each ; and further agrees to do all acte

and execute all iiutonuiieiito aeeeMaiy for the registratifm
of a plan of the said property as aforesaid and providing for
the necessary streets and lanes according to the regulations
governing the registration of such plans, it being understood
and agreed tlut.cll eacpeoMS of and inotdeiitals to lodi
•ubdiviuon are to be bM&e If the purdiaaw.

Foret 56

COVENANT TO CONVEY
Iw coNsiDERATioK WHSBTOF aud OH payment of aB

8um« due hereunder as aforesaid, the vendor agrees to
convey the said lands to the purchaser by a transfer under
"The Beal Property Act" or a deed without covenants other
than against incamfbranees by the vendor and for further
assurance, and subject to the conditions and reservations
contained in the original grant from the Crown*; such
transfer or deed to be prepared by the vendor's solicitor, at
the e^qienae at the purduuer.

Form 67

COVENANTS BY VENDOR TO INDEMNIFY
PUBCHASEB

AOAimT PBIOB AOBKKiaarT won BALK OB JiOBTOAOB
The vendor covenants that he will wdl and truly pay

off as it matures a certain mortgage registered igainst said
land as No.

, and will obtain aud register at his own
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expense a full discharge of same, and will indemnify and

save harmless the purchaser therefrom and from all costs,

duurges and «ip«i8e8, to which the purchaser may be put bj

reason of taid mortgage, and in the event of default by the

wndoi', under this covenant the purchaser is to be at liberty

to pay any sum or sums so in default, direct to the

mortgagee, and any sum or sums so paid are to be

eonsidered pro tonio paymrats in reduction of the Iwlanee

of purchase price unpaid and secured under this agreement.

Xote—The same daiue to be used in case of a prior agreement, with

appro|wiBte rafaimeea to mom inatead <tf to mortgafe.

Form 68

OBJECTIONS TO TITLE AND CANCELLATION BY
VENDOR

SlMrald the purchaser insist on any objection to the title

or conveyance which the vendor may be unable or unwilling

to remove or comply wijth, the vendor may, at any time,

rescind this agreement for sale, and in that event he shall

return Uie dqxisit to tlw pnrdiaser, who ^att iMt be

entitled to any interest, damages or coats.

Or iliis clause may he used:

In case the purchaser shall object to the title, the

vendor shall be at liberty to annul the sale on returning the

dqaosit to the purchaser without interest, and paying all

reasonable expenses incurred by the purehaaer in reject of

such agreement.

Objections and Requisitions

Any objections to, or requisitions on title are to be in

writing and delivered or mailed by registered lettw, postage

prepaid, to the vendor's solicitor within days from this

date. The purchaser shall be deemed to have accepted the

title except as lo any objection or requisition made within
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that time. If any objection or requisition be made within

that time, wUdi tlM tendmr ia unaUe or mnrOling to

nman or tamjij witli, the Tmcknr may (notwittoanding

any intermediate negotiations with respect thereto, or

attempts to remove the objection or comply with the

reqnisition), by notice in writing to the purchaser or his

solidtor, reaeind the a«^ in whieh «Me the Tender ahall

not be liable for any costs, damages, compensation or

expenses [or upon the vendor paying all reasonable expenses

incurred by the purchaser in respect of such sale and

retnmiog the dqioait monety peid].

Pbovided always that the purchaser may waive such

objeetions or requisitions by giving notiee in writing to that

effect to the vendor or his solicitor at any time within

days from the receipt of such notice of rescission

and on such noti.% of waiver being given this

agreement ahall remain In full fwee and effect aa thoiq^

such objection or requisition had never been made. Any
objections to the sufficiency of the answers of the vendor are

to be in writing and delivered to the vendor's solicitor

wiAin—— daya from the delivery to the purchaser or hia

aolidtor of andi anawera. If no obieotio& to the anawera ia

made within chat time, the purchaser shall be deemed to

have accepted tLe title. If the purchaser makes any

objection to the answers of the vendor within the time

limited, the Vendor (notwithataaduq^ any attonpt to aunver

original requisitions, remove original objeeticm^ and

notwithstanding any further attempt to answer or remove

objections, and notwithstanding any further n^tiatitau)

ahall havd the right to rmM the wle, «ith|eel to the

.
revision for waiver of " objections hereinbefore ocmtatned,

and in such case the vendor shall not be liable for any
costs, damages, compensation or expmses [or aa agreed upon
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Form 09

FORFEITURE OF DEPOSIT AND KB4AIE OK
DEFAULT

If the purchaser sliall refuse or neglect to complete hit

jnirchase at the time hcrel>y appointed his deposit money
shall be absolutely forfeited to the vendor, who shall be at

full liberty at any time afterwards to reiwll the projierty

either at publie atietion or by private contract; and the

deficiency, if any, oc<*nsiono(l thereby, together with all losses,

damages and expenses of and attending the same, shall be

borne and paid by the purchaser, but any increase in the

price (Stained at such re-sale shall belong to the vendor [or

it may he provided that forfeiture and right of re-aale shall

accrue after a ten days' notice in writing to perform hit

agreement hat been served on purchaser by vendor].

Form 60

COVENANT BY VENDOR WHERE PLAN OF
SUBDIVISION IS UNiREOISTERED

Th£ venoob covEiTAim wi'i' the pnn&UMHr t^ «^
lots are staked out on tho ground and surveyed in accordance

with blue print hereunto annexed, the said survey having

been completed in accordance with provisions of the Real

Property Act [or Land Titles Act or Land Registry Act, oa

he case may fce] and amendments thereto by Smith & Smith,

qualified Manitoba [^Saskatchewan, Alberta or British

Columbia] land surveyors, and the original plan of survey is

now in the hands of the «camiiMr of sorv^ in the Winnip^
Land Titles Office for inspection and approval prior to

registration. The vendor further covenants that he will

with aU possible diligence and at his own expense satisfy

the requisitions of the examiner of mrvejs and wiU
e(»iplete the r^traiioai <ii said plan and wfll indemnify
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and gave barmless the purchaser from all costs, charges,
damages and expenses to which he may be put hy reason of
BOB*] '>rfonD«M8 Ci^ OOVWMBt

Note-It U not .dviubl. t* pnnktu loU accordiiiK to •» m-
wgi«tered plan, but tb* prutie* to oflM esfrtod oat. mkiM a

Form 61

COVENANTS AS TO POSSESSION OF LAND AND
AMUSTHENTS

PoMOMioH of the Mdd land di«n be ielimd to the
purchaser on the day of

, 101—.
The vendor will pay all rents, taxes, asseaniMBts,

interest and other outgoings relating to the said pre. nses
and shdl neein endit for unexpired fire insurance
premiums up to the date of thia agreement [or date of
possession].

68

Turn pnrohaser shaH, immediately after the execution of
this agreement, have the right of possession to the said land,
but must get possession at bis own expcna^

Or:

The purchaser may occupy and enjoy the said land
from and after the day of , lei- „ntil default
ahaU be made in the payment of any sum <tf money above
mentioned, or the interest thereon, or any part thereof, at
the times or in the manner above set forth, and in the event
of default the vendor's right of re-entry shall immediately
aeome. '
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FoiTO 68

TIMBER TO BE PRESERVED

Tub purchaser shall remove no wood from the said land,

and shall cut down no woods or timber thereon (except

•uffioient quantity for fml and fencing for Mtnal and

mmmry me thereon, ud for buildings to be erected

tliMreon), until the parchaae money is fully paid, and ia BO

• eMe ihall cut MiuuneDtal trees on the said land.

Form 64

IHFROVEMENTS MADE BY PURCHASER

All improvements placed upon the said land shall

become fixtures and remaiu thereon, and shall not be

removed or destroyed un'il the final payment for the Mid

had has been made.

Form 65

ERROR AND OMISSION IN DESCRIPTION

Should any error or omission affecting the quantity of

land herein agreed to be aold he ditooverad in the

deaeription of the land hereby agreed to be conveyed, before

the actual conveyance thereof, but not afterwards, such

error or oiyission shall not iii^alidate this agreement, but

compensation Aa31 be allowed or given, aa the eaae maj

require by the vmAm in eaae of dMNrtaga and by tiM

purchaaer ib ease <rf ^flflwu
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Form M
EZT8TIH0 TBHAN0IB8

Airo it is agreed that tke Mid land is sold snbjeet to.

existing tenancies as follown, namely: [here tei (nU eltarly

term, name of tenant and particulan of ttrmM, etc,, of M«jb

Worn 99

PUBOHASB OF I1XTUBB8

Am the pniehMer skin talw, nd m tht eompletioB at
the purohase, pay for the fixtures and fittings in the said
dwelling house and buildings at the valuation mentioned in

tlie sebedule hereto annexed, in which schedulb the said

flxtons nd fittinfi an mom partiealarly daaotM.

PBOVISO Ft« DISTBESS IN CASE O? DEFAULT
And the purchaser further covenants and a' >es Aat tihs

relation of landlord and tenant shall exist between the vendor
and himself and if he shall make default in payment of any of
the rams of numej mr of any interest or eluugei beraiibefora
agreed to be paid, or any part thereof, at aaj el the iaj»
or times hereinb« limited for the payment thereof, the
TendoT may dist . therefor upon the said land or any
part tiwawof, and y distoeas warnmt may recover by way of
rent reserved as in the case of demise ol tbo said famd io
much of the said sums, interest or charges as shall, fran
time to time, be or remain in arrear or unpaid, with all

eoste and expenses attending such levy and distress as in like
oases of distress for rant in a umflar^maiiBer u betwwa
landlord and tenant.

4
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Form 69

ACCELERATION OF RENT
Should tLe goods of the purchaser [tenant} be seized in

execntion, or in any other mniner, the instalment of rent

then next payahle shall become payable fortbwidi upon sodi
seizure, and the vendor shall have immediate ri^t to

exercise his renie<ly of distress.

Form 70

INTEREST ON PURCHASE MON1EY
If from any cause whatsoever the purchase shall be

delayed beyond the day of , 191— the purchaser
shall thenceforth be entitled to the rents and profits of the
said land, and shall pay interest at the rate of per
cent, per annum on the balance of the purchase money then

mnaining unpaid from the said day until the purchase is

completed.

Form 71

DAMAGES FOR NON-PERFORMANCE OF
AGREEMENT

For the due performance and the carrying out of this

agreement on ooth sides the parties hereto agree that the

sum of dollars shall be the measure of damages for the

breach thereof, and the said sum shall be reooverable hy
either party from the other as liquidated damages, and not as

a penalty, and without prejudice to any other right,

liability or remedy which either party may be entitled to

otherwise than by virtue of this proviso. IDamaget are a
subject for dtKcrciion of the Court, and thi$ elau$e ittrnMlly
considered as innocuous,}
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Fonn 73

MEN ON CROPS TILL PURCHASE MOWEY IS PAID
Ann it is agreed that all grain, produce, hay and straw,

and crops of any other kinds grown. upon the said lands
during each of the years in which the purchase money or
interest shall be due or payable shall be and remain the
property of the vendor until the then current year's payment
of purchase money and interest has heen paid, and shall not
be removed from the said lands until s.icL payments hare
been made without the written consent of the vendor, and
the purchaser covenants to cultivate the said lands in good
and husbandlike manner and in accordance with the
directions and to the satisfaction of the vendor, cropping all
land which the vendor shall designate and summer fallowing
8odi part as the vendor shall direct, and to fall plow and
lemre ready for crop in the next ensuing season all lands
not summer fallowf'd.

Note-For special clause as to cultivation and disposal of
agreement for sale, crop payment plan, Form 21, p. 43,

Form 73

RESCISSION OF AGREEMENT
If the purchaser fails to make the payments aforesaid,

or any of them, within the times and in the manner above
limited respectively, or fails to cany out in their entirety
the conditions of this agreement in the manner and within
the times above mentioned, the times of payment as
aforesaid being of the essence of this agreement, then the
vendor may mail to the puidiaBer a notice in writing signed
by the vendor or his agent or attorney, and enclosed in SB
envelope postpaid and addressed to the purchaser at

, or
delinHred to the purchaser personally, to the effect that

«wjk ptjnmt or fN^moiti m in ufe«r or •» pud
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or such condition or conditions is or are complied with

wjlliin days from the mailing thereof, this agreement

shall be void, and upon the said notice being so mailed and

upon tbo purchaser continuing such default for the space of

days thereafter, all rights and interests herety created

or then existing in favor of the purchaser or derived under

this agreement, shall forthwith ceaso and determine, and the

land boroby agreed to be sold shall revert to and revest in

the vendor w/hout any declaration of forfeiture or notice

(except as hci-einbefore mentioned) and without any act of

re-entry or any other act by tl vcn^dor to be performed, or

any suit or legal proceedings to be brought or taken, and

without any right on the part of the purchaser to any

reelamfttion or compensation for moneys paid thereon or to

damages of any kind whatever. Part compliance only with

any of the said conditions, or part payment of such

instalments in arrear (even though accepted by the vendor

or the vendor's agent) shall not operate to prevoit the

forfeiture at the end of the said period of days after

the mailing of the said notice, unless the vendor or his agent

shall expressly waive the same by writing, and no waiver

by the vendor of any craidition or Isreaieh of e(aiditt<»i shall

operate to waive any other breach of the said condition or

any otli-r matter or thing herein contained.

Note—See agreement for salf- of land, Form No. 13;

F<nrm 74

ASSIGNMENT OF AGREiaiENT TO BE APPROVED

It is distinctly understood that no assignment of this

agreement shall be valid unless it shall he for the entire

interest of the purchaser, and be approved and oonntonigned

by tbe mtdtar or his agoit, and no agreranent or eonditiooa

or relations between tl» purehaan and tlw «wigww>, or
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other person acquiring title or interest from or through the
pun^aaer, shall pradude the vendor fjmn the right to
convey the premises to the purchaser on the surrender of
this agreement and the payment of the unpaid portion of
the purchase money which may be due hereunder, unless
the assignmemt henoi bo approved and countersigned by
•the ymdor m af<»enid.

Form 75

TIME THE ESSENCE OF THE AGREEMENT
And it is further distinctly understood and agreed that

time shaU be the eieaioe <^ thig agreraient.

Form 76

LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES TO BE BOUND
^

It is hereby declared and agreed that these presents,
inclusive of all oovwiants, conditions and stipulations
contained herein, shaU xwfeethniy mvn to the benefit <rf
and be binding upon the parties hereto, thor heii«y eoueutors,
administrators and assigns, respeetivdy.

Form n
AQBEEMENT FOB PABTITION BETWBEK

TEKAKTS IK OOHMON
This aobeement, made in duplicate this dl^ of

—',191—, between
, of , of the one part, and——,-of .

^ of tjiQ othgp ptirt

Whm«as
, late of

, lately died intestate,
poweisedof ewtaialaBdaaitwrta at.

^, and sho^m on the
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plan hereto annexed, and leaving the parties hereto hi> only

representatives and heirs at law;

And whereas said parties have now agreed to make

partition diereof between them, as hereinafter mentioned,

so that their respective porti<HU may thencefprth be held in

severalty,

Now THESE PRESENTS WITNESS that they, the said

parties for themselves and their respective heirs, executors

and administrators, hereby mutually covenant and agree

that they severally will, on or before the day of

next, make partition of the said premises between them, and

that such partition shall be carried out according to the

valuation of , of , "land surveyor," and that they

will severally abide by and be bound by his decision and

award, which shall be made and delivered in writing, on or

before the day of next ; and also that they will, on

or before the day of next, excente mutual

otmveyances to each other, their heirs and assigns, of such

part or parts of the said premises as shall be so awarded and

allotted to them respectively; provided the said surveyor

shall have then made his award, but if not, within—
days next after the making and delivery thereof; and also

that in such mutual conveyances there shall be inserted a

proper tracing or plan of the said premises, distinguishing

by colors, quantities and boundaries such parts of the said

praises as shall have been so allotted and awarded to them

respectively; and that the same shall afterwards be held

and enjoyed by them respectively in severalty accordingly;

and also that, in case any inequality shall happen on eidier

side, the party having the laiger portion in valne shall pay

to the other of them such a snm as shall be awarded by the

said surveyor as an equivalent thereto, which shall be paid

to the other of them on the execution of such conveyances

as aforesaid; and also that the costs and expenses of and
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attending the said survey and preparation of the said
conveyanoes (as well as of and attending the preparation
and execution of the>e prMents), Mad incidental thereto,
«h*ll be bofae by tbe Mid putiet in eqinl moietiM.

hf yrmma, etc

Fona 78

AGBEBMEm? FOB AN EXCHANGE OF LAKDS
Aonwyr made the day of

, 191-, between—
,
of (of the fint part), and of (of

the second part).

Whereas the said party of the firs, part is the owner in
fee simple of a certain pared of land with the buildings
thereon, situate in afomaid, bounded and deeerib^
as follows, namdy, etc. .

And whereas the said party of the second part is the
owner in fee simple of certain parcels of land situate in
Mid

, bounded and described as follows, namely, etc.

And whereas the said parties bave agreed to make an
exchange by way of mutual sale and conveyance of their
said respective properties, now it is agreed as follows:

That the said party of the first part shall, in
ooMideration of the property hereby agreed to be conveyed
by he said party of the -eoond part to the »id party of the
lirst part, and of the sum of $1000.00 to be paid by theM

"^"^ '"'^ P«''ty «^ the first part,M hereinafter mentioned, aell and convey to the said party
of the second part the said deseribed I«nd of said party of
the first part, with the buildings thereon, and the
appurtenances thereof, in fee simple in possession, fiee&om
•U u^jumbranflM.
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Th. «' tho said i)arty of the second part shall, in

ocmsideration of the property hereby a^^reed to be conveyed

by the said party of the first part to the said party of the

second part, sell and convey to tho said party of the first

part the said described land of said party of the s.econd

part, with the appurtenances thereof, in fee simple in

poBsesBion, free from all incumbrances, and shall pay to the

said party of the first part the sum of $1000.00 heroinaftw

mentioned.

The said premises belonging to the said party o£ tho

first part being considered to be of greater value than the

said promises belonging to the said party of the second part

by the sum of $1000.00 dollars, the said party of the

geamd part shall, npon the execntion of said conveyances,

pay to the said party of the first part tho sum of $1000.00,

tho difference in value of the said premise.

The said exchange shall be completed on the day

of , at the oflSce of at , when each of said

parties shall, by good'and proper transfers or deeds, convey

the said premises belonging to him unto tho other of them,

free from all incumbrances.

Each of the said parties shall be entitled to the

possession and to the re<«ipt8 of the rents and profits of the

premises hereby agreed to be conveyed to him from the

• day of .

If from any cause whatever the said resj«jctive

conveyances shall not be completed on or before the said

day of next, interest at the rate of per cent.

per annum upon the sum to be paid for equality of vak?,

as aforesaid, shall Ik; paid by the said p;. ty of the second

part from the said day of next, until the

completion of said conveyances.

In wiTNsas, etc
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Form 79

116

SYNDK ATE AGREEMENT FOR I'TTROIIASE OF
PROPERTY, INCLUDING SELLING

ARRANGEMENT
Tare AOBBEMEWT, made in duplicate this day of

191—, between John Smith, agent, and William Robinson,
agent, l>oth of the City of Winnipeg, in Mmitoba,
hereinafter called the purchasers, of the first part, and John
Jones, physician, Henry Moxam, solicitor, Thomas Johnson,
loan company manager, the said John Smith, agent, and the
said William Robinson, agent, all of the said Ci^y and
Province, hereinafter called the members of syndicate, of
the second part:

Whbbbas a syndicate is hereby f<miied for the purpose
of purchasing the following property and disposing of
the same at a profit. The capital of the syndicate shall be
$;>000.00, and shall be divided into five shares of
$1000.00 each. The parties of the second part who^ee to advance the sum of $1000.00 each shall
bo for the time being members of the syndicate. Each of
the subscribers shall be entitled to the number of shares set
opposite his signature. The shares are to be transferable
but not dmsible and a transft-r must be approved of and be
registered in the minute book of the syndicate;

Am> whbbbas the pnrchasers of the first part in enterinir
mto an agreement for purchase of the said land did so Z
behalf of the said members of syndicate of the second part
as they hereby publish and declare and the said members of
syndicate hereby agree to repay to the said parties of ti»
hrst part the cash payment paid by them and to indemnify
them against the covenants and liabilities assumed by the
said parties of first part under said contract;

Now, thbbbfobb, in consideration of the premises and
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the sum of ono dollar now paid by the parties of the tecond
part to the parties of the first part (the receipt wheraof la

hereby acknowledged), the purchasers <rf the fiwt part agree
to stand seized of a piirehasprs' estate or interest under
said agreement in trust for the members of the syndicate of
the second part, and covenant to use their best endeavors to

manage and sell the said estate or interest to the beat
advantage and to yioM the highest possible profit to the
members of syndicate of the second part.

The members of syndicate of the second part agree to

pay to the parties of the first part upon the execution and
delivery of this agreement, the cash payment paid by the
parties of the first part imder said contract and to asaome
all covenants and liabilities of said parties of the first par^
under said contract.

It is hereby mutually agreed that Messrs. Smith and
Bobinstm, the parties of the first part, shall be managers of
the syndicate; that they shall make caUs on the mnnbers of
syndicate from time to time, as occasion may require, but no
member shall be called upon to pay more than the amount of
his sharN. Twenty per cent, of each share shall be payable
upon the completion of this agreemmt.

All moneys received by the managers shall be paid into
a chartered bank to the credit of the sgrndioate.

It is exprkssly agreed that the managers, if they see
fit: (a) may sell and absolutely dispose of the property;
(b) may form a company for the purchase of the property

^

(c) may fix the price and the manner and times in

payment is to be made; (d) may rent or othmriae operate
the property until sold.

The managers may call meetings of the syndicate to

deliberate upon and decide on any of 4he affairs of the

^dicate; every share to confer one vote; the majority of
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votes to decide; votes may be given in person or by Mt«y.
three days' notice of all meetings shaU be givm.

' *~ '

»

The consideration for the sale of atid piopertj diall he
applied firsUy in paying all debts and liabilities of the
•yddicte; secondly, in repaying any capital contributed by

^nT^" ; thirdly, the surplus
8hall be divided among the member, in proportloii to tLtr
snares. And for the purpose of apportionment themanasen
may convert into money any shares, debentures or oTher•awU and may divide np meh ...ets in specie and make
•uch other arrangements for Mijiiattiig the rights of the
members as they think fit.

e- «»•

A minute book shall be kept 1^ the managers in which
shall be recorded the proceedings of each meeting .f the
syndicate; a list of the members and addresses, with the
n«mh«r cf shwe. held by each and a record of the transfer

^f"^ ^ *o member by
post, addressed to his address as shown by minute book

Witness the hands and seals of the pttties hereto on tl»day and in the year first above written.

Wimat:
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Form 80

SYNDU ATE AGREEMENT FOR PURCHASE OF
REAL PROPERTY

(Another form.)

This aorrement, made the day of , in tbe

year of our T/ird uiio thousand nine hundred and

Bktvvkkn tlie several persons whose names are herennto

8nl»scril)0(l

:

WiTNKssKTii that it is hereby mutually agreed between

them as follows

:

1. The ])nrtic:^ hereto shall constitute a syndicate under

the style or tirin of .

2. The objects of the syndicate are: .

8. The said (hereinafter refwred to as the

trustee, whieh expression shall ineliule any other trustees or

trustee hereunder for the time Ix'inj;). shall net as trustee

for the members of the syndicate and all lands purchased or

aeqnired on behalf of the syndioite shall be so purchased or

acquirwl in the name of the trustee.

4. The members of this syndicate shall not exceed

and the capital in the syndicate shall be dollars, and

shall be dirided into shares. No member shall be

entitled to hold more than shares in the syndicate.

5. The trustee or any other syndicate member who shall

enter into any contract for the sale and purchase of any real

or personal projK-rty or otherwise on behalf of the ^dieate

shall be deemed to have entered into the same on behalf of

the sjTidicatc members and shall lie entitled to be

indemnified against all liabilities under any such contract

out of the funds to be provided as hereinafter mentioned.

6. The management of the syndicate business shall be

entnisted to managers to be appointed as hereinafter

mentioned and the said managers shall be entitled to carry

out all the negotiations and arrangement! neoenaiy for th«
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[acniisirion of tho said lauds and the ro-sale thoroof] and
shall ho entitled to be fully indemnified against all liabilitief

inenmd hy them ia eonneetkm therewith out of the capital
of the syndicate or if that be insnfRcieBt hj the ptrtiee
hereto in tho proportions in which they arc reepeetivdy
interested in such capital, and for that purpose themanagerg
thenuelvea shaH, aa nemben of tho syndicate, bear their due
proportion of such indminity.

7. A.B., of
, and CD., of

, shell be two of
the managers of tho said syndicate, and the other manager
riiall be appointed by the members of tho syndicate in general
meeting. In the erent of the death or retjremeiit of any
manager, his successor shall be appointed by the memben of
the syndicate in general meeting.

8. The said managers or any of them may call meetings
of tho sj-ndicate whenever they or he think it desirabla
Such meetings shall be -ailed by sending a notice in that
behalf in a prepaid lette. addressed to each member of the
syndicate at the address given below, and such notice shall
state generally the natnre of the bnsinesa to be transacted.
Except in urgent cases such notices shall be posted in tine to
give each monibor at least hours' notice of the meeting
on the assumption that the notice will be delivered in the
ordinary conrse of post Any member. <rf the syndicate
may request the managers or the tmstee to call a meeting
of the syndicate members, and in the event of the managers
or the trustee neglecting to do so the requisitionists may at
the expiry of one week from the giving of such notice,
themselves call a meeting of the syndicate memben. The
provisions above referred to shall, as far as practicable,
apply to any meeting called by members of the syndicate.

9. At each meeting of the members of the syndicate achairman shall be appointed.

10. Every member present in person or by proxy shallhw» one vote for every share held by him. The iartroment
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apjioiater and alall be prodtwed at the maatinf.

11. At any maetiiif; tmhaa a poll U danokM bgr at

laatt • members, a declaration by tne chairman that a

reaolution has l)een carried or carried unanimously or carried

a particular majority or lost or not carried by a
partienlar majority nd «a entry to that aiaet in Ae hook
of proceedings of tho syndicate shall bo ecmdnaiTe evidence

of tho fact without proof of tho number or proportion of the

votes recorded in favor of or against such resolution.

18. If a poll ia demanded in terms of the preoediag

paragraph it shall be taken in snch manner as the chairman

directs and the result of such poll shall bo deemed to be the

resolution of the syndicate. In case of an equality of votes

at any meeting the ehainnan shall be entitled to a second

or catting vote.

18. All matforg in connection with the syndicate

business shall bo decided by a majority of the members
jMfesent at any meeting and such decision shall l>e binding

on all members whether present at such meeting or not.

The regulations for the management of the syndicate

contained in this agreement shall not, however, be altered or

amended unless a majority in number and value of the

syndicate members consent to such alteration or amendment.

14. Each member of the syndicate shall forthwith pay
into bank at , to the credit of , tho sum of

on each share in the capital of the syndicate held by
him by way of contribution to the capital of the syndicate,

and t-ach member shall share in the profits, if any, and
contribute to the losses, if any, triiether such losses exceed

the said capital or not, in the proportion of his contribution

to the said capital. The said capital shall be applied for

the purpose of the qmdieate and all cheques shall be signed
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16. The aaid managers ghall be entitled to make calls

<m the members of the syndicate for such further sums as
may be i«qair«I for tlie pturpow of ^mdieato buiiMH,
but such calls shall not, unlew with the consent of tlM
majority of tho syndicate members, exceed in all the sura of

per share, and no one shall exceed the sum of

P« shwe or be made witbia dayi of anj pforions can.

16. The managen ^all keep proper bookt showing the
assets and liabilities of the syndicate and an aooount of all

sums of money receive<l and expended by them on behalf of
the syndicate and also a minute book of all proceedings of
the^ndfeate.

17. The managers and the troatee ahall be alkwed aaeh
sums, in addition to their share of the profits, if any, by
way of remuneration for their services as the yndiftate
membm ahall in general meeting determine.

18. The qmdieate diall be diaaolvwl whea the said
lands have been re-sold and paid for.

19. On such d^8s'^lntion after payment of all expenses
the residue of the capital lad any profits shall be divided
between &e members of th^ syndicate in proportion to the
nnmber of aharea held bj them napeetiTelj.

20. The subscribers hereto undertaW to subembe and
pay for the number of sharea in the i^ttdieate Mt o^oaite
their respective names.

In witness whkbeop the parties hereto have hereunto
set their Kanda and aeala the day and year first above
written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in the presence of j

(Signature)

ISvoB^bw of aharea taken
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BUILDING AGREEMENTS

Fom 81

REVISED CONTRACT

This aobeemknt, made and entered into this day of

, one thousand hundred and .

By and between
, of the of , in the

Province of Manitoba, " " (as the part— of the first

part, hereinafter called tho contractor—), and of the

«f
, in the Province of Manitoba, " " (as the

part— of the second part, ber^nafter called the
proprietor—).

WlTWESSETH

:

FiBST. The said part— of the first part <lo— hereby
f*>' heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,

covenant, promise and agree, to and with the said part— of
the second part heirs, executors, admimstnitora and
assigns in manner following, that is to sayj

That shall and will, for the consideration

hereinafter mentioned, on or before the day of in

the year one thousand hund^ and , well and
sufficiently execute and porform, in a true, perfect and
thorough workmanlike manner, the , required in the
erection and completion of , for the part— of the

second part, on land* and pmnises situate at , in the
Province of Manitoba, agreeably to the plans, drawing! and
specifications prepared for the said works by -

,

"architect," to the satisfaction and under the direction and
personal supervision of , '-'architect and will find and
provide andk good, j^oper and aidbient mttwial of i£
kiadi wba^Mwrar aa ahall bt and idleifiU &r
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ooinplctinpr and finishina; of all the works of said

buildings shown tlio said ii!..:is and mentioned in said
specifications, and signed K the contractor— within the
tinio aforesaid for the sum . i dolkn of lawful money
of Canada.

The said part— of the second part do—
heirs, executors, administrators and

Second.

hcrelty for

assigns, covenant, promise and agree, to and with the said
part— of the first part, Leirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, that tho said part— of the second part,— heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, shall and
will, in consideration of the covenants and agreements being
strictly executed, kept and performed by the said part— of
the first part, as specified, well and truly pay or cause to
paid unto the part— of the first part, or imto heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, the sum of
dollars of lawful money of Canada, in manner following:

per cent, to he paid by on acconnt of the oc^traot
and all additional works, as the work shall proceed, on the
value of same, which value shall be in proportion to the
amount to be paid ior the whole of the works and
additional works, the balan<» of the eontraet and all extras
to 1)0 paid within days from the completion of the
said works, and after the contractor— shall havr rendwed
to the architect a statemen*; of balance due to

;

And it is fubtheb understood that in the case of
several contractors being employed on the work, no trade is
to be considered comptet© till the other sevml eoatraets tw
also completed.

PaoviDED that in respeet of the said paymests, •
progress certificate shall be obtained from and signed by

, "architect," and that considers the payment
properly due, said oertiileate, however, in no way leuemog
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the total and final responsibility of the contractor—

,

neither shall it exempt the contraetor— from liabUi^ to

replace work if it be afterwards discovered to have be«i

badly done, or not according to the drawings and

specifications, either in execution or materials.

And i»hovided further, that if required, in each case a

certificate shall be obtained by the contractor— from the

registrar of the registration district where mechanics' liens

must be recorded, and signed by said r^strar, or district

registrar, showing "that he has examined the records, and

finds no mechanics' liens or claims recorded against the land

of the proprietor—," on account of the said contractor—

;

and thereupon, and on or before the said day after the

completion of the said works, a final certificate shall be

obtained from and signed by , "architect," certifying

to the balance due to the contractor— on the said contract,

and for all extras in respect thereof; but if, from any

reamnable cause whatever, such final eortificate should not

be obtained, or the giving of the same should be refused

by said architect—, the said contractor— shall, nevertheless,

after the expiration of the said days, be entitled to

proceed at law to enforce pi^yntent of ibe balaDee dtn to

under the said contract, and for all extra work in

respect thereof, and the production of a final certificate shall

not in any case be a condition precedent to right to

recover the amount justly dne and owing to and aodi

balance and the amount due in respect to extras shall be

recovered, if justly due, without the necessity for the

production in evidence of any final certificate, and the

ri^t of aetica henhy provided ahall not be MBbralled hj

the arbitration daoae bweinafter aek fadk.

Atm IT n HSBSBT yuittma jasMxo, by aad befeiratt the

Mid paitiii M loOoin, thai ii to fty:
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First. The specifications and drawings are intended to
c<H)pc:ate, so that any works shown in the drawings and
not mentioned L the specifications or vice versa are to be
executed the same as if mentioned in the specificationii and
set forth m the drawings, to the true intent and meaning of
the said drawings and specificationa.

Second. The contractor- at own proper costs
and charges, to provide all manner of labor, ma\^rial
appwatua, icaffdding, utensils, cartage of every description,'
needful for the duo performance of the several works, and
render all due and sufficient facilities to the architect-,
superintendent and clerk of the works, for the proper
inspection of the works and materials, and which are to be
under their control; and they may require the contnwtor-
to dismiss any workman or workmen who may be
incompetent, the workmen ; ..J contractor being only
admitted to the ground for the purpose of the proper
execution of the works; and the contractor shall and willdunng the whole time of building give due personal
attendance, either by or by a competent foreman for«ch trade as may be required upon the execution of all the
works aforesaid, and take effeetnal car« that the same be
earned on, executed and performed with such expedition
and despatch, to be in every respect completed by the daypnmded for the completion thereof, subject only to such
provision for an ^tension of time a. i. herein provided.The contractor- ^ driver np the wori» to theWnetor- m perfect repair, clean and in good condition,When comi^ete. The contractor- shaU not sub-let the works«^yp«rt thet«rf, without the consent, in writing, of th^

«vT™:,
Should the pfoprieloi- ^ ^ aidrftect atany time during the progress of the said works, require any

•iterations of, or deviations from, additiona to, or^niaaioM
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in, the said plans and specifications, shall have the

right and power to make such change and changes and the

same shall in no wise affect or make void the contract, but

the value of work omitted shall bo doflucted from the

amount of contract by a fair and reasonable valuation, and

for additional work required in altoratitms, the amount to

be paid therefor shall be agreed upon before commencinii,

additions, and such aj^recmont shall state also the extension

of time (if any) which is to bo granted by reason thereof;

proviik'd that iu estimating the value of such alterations or

additions, regard shall be had to any loss, outlay or damage,

necessarily and reasonably sustained by the contractor— in

the preparations to comply with the original drawings and

specifications.

FocBTH. In case the works arc not carried on with

such expedition and with such materials and workmanship

as the architect, superintendent, or clerk of the works may

deem jiroper, then, with the special and written consent of

the proprietor—, the architect— shall be at libOTty to give

the contractor days' notice in writing to supply such

additional force or material as in the opinion of the said

architect is necessary, and the contractor— failing to supply

the same, it shall then be lawful for the said proprietor

—

to dismiss the said contractor— and to employ othes persons

to finish the work in such manner as the architect— may

direct, and in accordanct; with the plans and specifications;

and all payments made on account thereof shall be deemed a

payment on aeoonnt of the contract, but without prejudice

to the ri^t to recover any money in excess of the contract

price, which may be paid for so fiuishing the works, or any

other damage caused by brcacli of this contract; but if any

balance on the amount of this contract remains after

0(»npleti(m, in respect of work done during the time of tiie
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defaulting contractor-, the same Bball belong to or
the person legally representing .

*

Fifth. Should any questions arise respecting the true
oonrtruction or meaning of the drawings and specification.,
or should any dispute occur from any canse whaW durini^
ho continuance of this contract, the same shall be mferwd
to the award, order and determination of the architect-
whose award shall be final and conclusive, subject onlv to the
excepfpn provided for in clause sixth in referenco^o the
value of any claim for extras or deductions.

Sixth. Should any dispute arise as to the value of any
cJaim for extras or deductions after the architect ha-
giyen— final certificate in writing on the completion of
this contract, the same shaU be referred to two arbitrators,
one to be chosen by the proprietor- and the other by the
oontracto.- and in case of disagreement the two
arbitrators shall appoint a third, and their award and
decision, or that of any two of them, shall be final and
conclusive, and binding upon all parties to this contract, the
submission and reference to be in writing under seal, and tobe signed by the proprietoi— and contractor- and duly
mtnessed, and the s»d award of the arbitrators, or any twoof them to be also in writing, duly signed, sealed' and
witnessed, shall, if required, be made a judgment of Hi.
Majesty s Court of King's Bench for Manitoba when so
submitted to, and decided by competent authority. When
the proprietor- or c««tractoiw shall apply for an
arbitration, the application shall not be entertained mitU
security to the amount of two hundred dollars has been

fnT?.,
^ ?!

'^P''"""^' '° "^'^ «f arbitration,and the arbitrators, or any two of them, shall decide as to thepaymen of the costs of the arbitration and award. In e»eOla balance remaining to the credit of the contractor-,
««>rdiag to the certificates of the architects, the sune may
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be received on account of the said security of two hundred

dollars to cover the ooetti of arbitration. In cue eitber

party refuses or neglects to appoint an arbitrator within two

weeks of his being notified to do so, a Judge for the time

being of the County Court of shall appoint one for

him.

Seventh. AU figured or wittcn dimensions on

drawings or specifications to supersede the measurement by

Boale.

Eighth. The proprietor— will not in any manner Le

answerable or accountable for any loss or damage by fire or

otherwise that shall happen or may happen to the said

works, or any part or parts thereof, respectively, or for any

of the materials or other thin^ used and employed in

finishing and completing the said works, or for injury to

any person or persons, either workmen or tW public, or icx

damage to adjoining property from any cause which might

have been prevented by the contractor— or workmen,

or anyone employed by against all which injuries and

damages to persons and property, the oontraotor— having

control over such work must properly guard and

make good all damage, from whatever cause, by fire or

othenvise, being strictly responsible for the same.

Ninth. The proprietor— shall insure the building

from time to time to the extent of at least two-thirds of its

Talue during the course of erection, the amount of

premium to be assessed pro rata on tlie several trades, and

in Case the proprietor— should not insure, —he— will be

required to run all risks of loss so far as regards the value

of the works.

Tenth. All work and material as delivered on the

premises, to form part of the works, are to be oonsidored
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the pr.,;orty of the proprietoi^, .„d are not to be removedWithout In. consent; l,nt the contractor- «hall We the

tJie works herein contracted for,

El,KVKNT„ Shonl.1 the contractor- fail to finish theworic a or before the time agreed upon, -he- shall nay
!>

or allow the proprieto.^, by way of liquidated dlaTJthe sum of dollars per week for each and eve^w^kWter the said works shall ren.ain incomplc^ l^tallowance to be made for extension of time for add 'tionJv..rk or alterations, as laid down in clause number th^ olthis agreement. '

u
I>y the inclen.oncy of theweather or by reason of general strikes of a pai^L artrade the architect- shall have full power to eCd the
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Vii TKKXTit. Tilt! contract to 1(0 in duplicate if bo

dcsiml by eitlicr of the coiitractinj? parties.

[Addilioml clauses for use in building conlmcl, covering

a dtfcllinij in a district covered hy a building reatrietion

caveat.^

Sixteenth. The party of the first part covenants that

ho will accpiaiiit himself with each and every condition of

bnildiiij? rofrictinn ajTrcciiicnt affoctinf^ , the property

on which said dwelling is to l)c erected, and will conform to

said conditions in connection with erection and completion

of said dwelling, and will indemnify and save harmless the

pjirt— of the first part from any infringement thereof or

costs and charges resulting therefrom, or from encroachments

by reason of said building or building operatioM upon

adjoining properties.

Seventeenth. And the part— of the first part

covenants that will, during the whole continuation of

the building operations, protect the young trees now on said

property and will remove only those absolutely necessary for

erection of said dwelling, seeing to it that workmen are so

instructed and that no material is so placed or moved about

or brought on the premises in such a manner as to in any

way injure said trees.

In wiTXKss WHEUEtn-- the said parties to these presents

have hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year

first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,^

in the presence of J
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Form 82

BUILDING AGREEMENT
THE CNIKOSU OOITTBACT

(Fonn of runlrad a.fo/.fnl and recommended for general tm
by I/,.' mcmhcra of the Winnipeg BuUden' Exchange.)

Arefaiteet.

Tins .uiUKKMKXT. ,„a.lo i„ .Inplicato the day of—
-,

in tlio ^-oar one tli..nsai.,l nine lii,M.ln.,l and by
ami betu^en

, ,.arty of the first part (horoina'fter
designat...! ,he coBtractor-), «„d

, party of the second
part (lu iemafter designated the owner—).

WVr.VKssKTn that tho contractor- and the ownei—. in
c..nsulerat,on of tho f„l«,„.,„t of ,ho a,roomo„ts herein

folW ''^''^ ''''^ ^'^^ "

A^rvrcj.^ I. The contractor- under the direction and
.

sat,sfac-t,„n of
, „,,,.itect, acting for the purposes

provide all the materials and perfonn all the work
mentioned m the specification, and shown on the drawings

theio mh, and wuh the general conditions indorsed herec«,

identfi^lirr^"
'''"'"^"^ ""'^ specifications are

Identified by the signatures of the parties hereto and which
materials and worit are herein called "the works »

conttt'"' "'u thecontractor-, with such further detailed drawings or
explanations as may be required fxx,m time to t i ne andnc^ry to detail and illustrate the works to be Ze Zlcon raetor- shall conform to the «»nu. a. part of thi^contract so far as they may be consistent with the originaldrawings and specifications referred to and identified «
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provided in Article I, nnd any t'orrctitions jnade therein by

the architect— shall be permitted without increasing the

contract price i>u\y wIuTc tli(» eoiitractdr— lias nut, by tho

error ur omi8»iun, been niittled in waiting bis tender on the

said works.

Anricr.K TIT. Xo nltcratiun shall Itc made in tho works

shown or de.serilied by the drawing)^ and specifications,

exeqit npon wrritten or verbal order of the architect— and

when 8o jnaile the value of the work added or omitted shall

1m' computed by the architect— at least within two days after

he is requested in writing by either party so to do, and thp

amount so ascertained shall be added to or deducted from the

contract price. In case of dissent from such computation by

either jmrty hereto or of failure of the architect— to make

such ' iijutation, the valuation of the work added or

omitte< iiall be referred to arbitration as hereinafter

mentioned.

Article IV. Tho contractor— shall provide sufficient,

safe and proper facilities at all times for tho inspection of

tho works I the architect or his authorized representative.

He shall . ;.hin twenty-four hours after receiving verbal and

written notice from the architect— to that effect, proceed to

remove from the grounds or buildings all material

condenujed by the architwt—, whether worked or unworked,

and to take down all portions of the work which the

architect— shall by like verbal and written notice oondenm

as in any way failing to conform to the drawings and

specifications. Xo materials brought on the grounds shall

be removed without tho consent in writing of the

architect

—

. The whole of the works are to be executed in

the most substantial, workmanlike and perfect manner,

unless otherwise provided for in the specifications. The

contractor— shall be resporisible for all loss or damage to

the works that may oomr during ^ pn^press of 1h» wocfa
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until «„ch time as the work, are complete, nnlem due to
fire or to.npost or t,. tlu> nr^']ig.>„c.,. or lack of j,.clg„.ent of
the architect-, or caused hy other trH.lcs provided that the
ooatwetw^ ahall be responsihlo for reasonable wear and
tear to the work oven if cauaed by other trades, and the
contractor- shall n.nke p.od any damap, ho is liaWe for

""iJi
'"''^

f^"^''''''^- delivering the'
wJioIe WW* clean, complete and perfect in every respect in
Meordanoe with the plan* and speeifieationt.

Abticle V. Should the contractor- at any time
reftm or neglect to supply a sufficiency of properly skilled
workmen, or of materials of the proper quality, or fail in
any respect to prosocnte tho vvork with promptness and
UiJigonce, or fail in the performance of any of the
gwements herein contained, such refusal, neglect or failure
being certified by the arehite 1^, the owner- shaU he at
liberty (after six days' writton notice to tho ofmtractor-) to
provide any such labor or materials, and to deduct the cost
tliereof from any money then due or thereafter to become
due to the contraotor- nnder this eoBtraet; and if the
architect-, with sufficient justification, shall certify that
such refusal, neglect or failure is sufficient ground for such
•etion, the owner^ shall also be at liberty to terminate the
employment of the contractor- for the said works and to
enter upon the premises and take possession, for the pnrpOM
of completing the works comprehended under this contraoL
Of ail materials, tools and appliances thereon, and to employ
any other person or perwns to finish the works and to
provide the materials therefor; and in case of such
discontinuance of employment of the contractor- he shall
not be entitled to receive any further payment under this
contract until the work. shaU be wholly finished unleu, theowner is unreasonably dilatory in completing said woiia. •

which time, if the unpaid balance of the amoimt to he^iia
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mull r tliis cuiitnicr sliall not cxi-cctl flio oxponsp incurml by

tlio owin r ill linishiug llit- work siu h oxcl'sj* shuU be paid by

tbo owner— to the contractor

—

, hut if such expente shall

exceed siieh unpaid balance, the contractor— ghall pay the

dilTereiice to tlio (twiier The rxpeii.«o incurred by the

owner— , as herein providi'il, eitlicr for furui^hiug niatoriala

or finishing the works, and >ny damage inenrred through

such default, shall 1k) audited jind certified by tbo

areliiti'ct— , l)iit ap])eal friMu bis decision may be made to

ariiitratiiin, as lierein pn>v,ded.

AuTKi.K VI. The eimlructor— shall corapleto the

whole of the wurki; coniprebendcd in this agreement by the

day of , A.D. 191—, provided that the

contractor— sliall, fur every <lay affer tbo date herein fixed

for coin|tlction tliereof tliat tlic owner— shall lie delayed

siolely llin.ngli the eontraetor's (U t'anlt, in obtaining any use

and benefit of the works, pay to the owner— as liquidated

damages for such delay at tbo rate of six per centum per

annum on the total auiomu. of the contract price. In no

case shall the owner— be entitled to claim over six per

centum per annum on the said contract price by reason of

any special damage from delay.

AuTin.K VII. Should the contrai tor— Ikj obstructed or

d<'layed in the profocntion or coinph tion of the works by

reason of tbo act, neglect, delay or tlefanlt of the owner— or

of the architect— or of any other ctmtraotor— or person

employed by the owner— upon the works, or the workmMi

of snch other contractor— or by reason of extra work being

required to be done or by reason of inclemency of the

weather, ' y reason of delay in obtaining materials caused

by strikes or delays in transit or shortage of labor throng^

no defanlt "V Ti^^ijlifjcncc of the cr>ntractor— or by roa'Oii of

any damage which may happen by flood, fire, lightning,

ear^uake or cyclone or by reasim of the ahaado^ent of
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tlio works hy tho employe.- hy strike ..r l.K-kout or any
«we through no fault of tlio contractor (provitlod tlmt the
unwillingneM on tlw pMPt of the smtraelor— t.) pay in
ex.-e^-s of union wage* shall n(»t 1k) ilcenic.1 default cm Ida
part), then the time herein tixc.l for th,- cMiipIeti.m of the
work* thall be extended for a periu<l e<piivaleut to tho time
l<.^t by reaaon of any or all the e»xum aforwald, bnt no such
nll..\vim<-e shall n.n.Ic if in cniis.Minonw „f the eontraetor't
omission to prfsiiit a clnim tlierofor to tho arehitoct—
within a rcasonaiilu time utter the occurrence of said delay, .

the architects or arbitrators are nnable to make a fair
(sfiinato of tho extension of time thi- contractor— aboiild
receive ivi,„der. The duration " sn-h cxtonsinn shall bo
certified to by the architect .bjct to appeal to
arbitratiMi as hermnaflter provided.

AwiCLE VIII. Th© owner— agrees to provide all
lalK.r and niatorials not inelnded in this eontraet and the
further detailed drawinjrs and explanations mentioned in
Article IT., in such manner as not to delay the material
progress of the works, and in the event o{ unreasonable
failure fo to do, thereby cansingr loss to the contractor—,
aixvvi'< that he will reimburse the ct>ntractor— for sneb loss*
an.l the contractor— agrees that if ho shall unroasonably
•lelay the materifil progress of the works so as to cause any
damajjo for whldi the owner shaH beeome liable, then he
shall make good to the owner— any sndi damage. The
amount of loss or damage to either party hereto shall in
every case be fixed and determined by tho architect—,
rabjeet to artittntUen as hmmnafter pn^ded.

AuTicLE IX. It is hereby matually agreed between the
parties hereto that the sum to be paid by the owner— to the
contractor— for said work and materiaU menti-ned ia
Artide L shall be $

, subjuct to additions and
dednetioiis as hemMme pcmM aad that nA sum diall
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be paid in current funds by the owner— to the contractor

—

in fortnightly instalments as the works progress, such

instalments to represent eighty per cent, of the amount of

the work done and materials supplied on the ground if the

contract price and extras do not exceed $15,000; or

eighty-livo per cent, if they do, and the architect— shall, as

aecuratdy as possible, issue progress estimates thereof

promptly every two we^s.

The final payment shall be made within twenty days

after the contractor— lias substantially fulfilled this

contract, if the contractor— shall have given satisfactory

evidence that U(» mechanics' lien, other than his own or lions

of which he holds disehai^refl, exists in respect of the said

works; otherwise tlic final ])ayment shall be made within two

days after the time for filing mechanics' lien has elapsed.

The contractor may, if ho considers he has completed the

works, notify the architect— in writing to that effect, and

the architect— shall, within seventy-two hours thereafter,

issue a final certificate that the works are completed and th«^

last payment duo imdor this contract and indicating the

amount thereof or state in writing in what respect the works
are incomplete, and his decision shall bo final, subject to arbi-

tration as hereinafter provided. If the portion of the said work
then remaining incomplete may be readily completed by

the ccmtractor—, the same shall be done befoK he is entitl^

to ask for his final certificate, but if for reascms not within

the contractor's control, he cannot then complete the same,

the architect— shall forthwith deduct the actual value of

the incomplete portions together with fifty per cent, thereon

(of the propriety of which deduction and the amotmi tlwrecrf

the architect— shall 1)(> the judge subject to arbitration as

herein provided) from the contract price and issue a final

certificate that the works are completed and the last payment
due and indtcatii^ the unonnt thereof. Any mtk final
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certificate shall be conclusive evidence of the fulfilment of
this contract by the contractor- within the meaning hereof
In the event of the destniction, either whole or partial, of
the works by fire or tempest, the owner- shall, upon the
request m writing of the contractor-, and within one week
after such request, elect whether the worka ahdl be rebuilt
or restored and shall notify the contractor- in writing of
his elertion. If the owner ah.ll elect to abandon thecompletion of the works, the architecfr- ahril within twoweeks after such notification to the contractor- of aneh
election, issuo his final certificate, showing the proportionate
valije calculated <m the l^is of tho contract pri^, of thevork done and material supplied to the date of the fi,^ or

Z '"'^ proportionate value, after there has been
credited thereon any payments theretofore made by theowner- to the contractor-, and any set-off owing by thecontractor- to the owner, shdl thereupon be payaWe to thecon ractor in the same manner as if he had's'„b^^«^;
ful filled his contract. - If the owner shall elect to proc^dmth U« eonipletion or restoration of the works, there s"lbe added to the contract price the actual additi^nri cost ofcomr^etion and restoration such destruction shrfl t^e

certificate showing the value of tho work done and materialsupplied to the date of the fire or temnp.f a 11

shajll be made only !: Z'^trti^^STZ
tbB arehitect- is in default in issuing the saJne.

If at any time there shall bo evidence of any lien or

otr "Tr t estab^^hed tS
IS chargeable to the contr«tor-, the own«- shil havTSenghtto retain out of any payment then dueTtte^tto become due an amount reasonably .ufficient to oo^S^
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indoninify him .against such lion or claim. Should there

prove to b..' any sndi claim in respect of the works after all

payments are wade, the contractor— shall refund to the

owner— all moneys that the latter may be compelled to pay

in discharging such claim in consequence of the contractor's

default.

Article X. Xo certificate given or payment made

under this contract, except the final certificate or final

payment, shall be conclusive evidence of the fulfilment of

this contract liy the contractor— , either wholly or in part,

and no payment shall he construed to be snch an acceptance

of defective Avork or imjjropor materials as would entitle ihe

contractor— to payment thereof.

AiiTici.E XI. The owner—• shall, during the progress

of the works, maintain full insurance on the works in his own

name and in the name of the contractor—,
against loss or

damage by fire, and shall at all times give the contractor

—

full information respect in;; the same. The policies shall

cover all work incorixirah^d in the building, and all materials

for the same in or about the promises, and shall be made

payable to the parties hereto as their interests may appear.

Any insurance carried by the owner— in his own name shall

be deemed to l>e in satisfaction of this covenant even if not

expressed to Ix; payable to the contractor—, and the owner

—

shall in such case be deemed to be a trustee thereof for the

contractor— to the extent of anything owing to the

contractor— in respect of this contract. Provided, that if

the owner— makes default in maintaining sufficient

insurance, the contractor— may insure the works in respect

of his interest therein and the premiums paid by the

contractor— therefor shall be forthwith payable by tiie

owmer— to the contractor—

.

Aktk i.i: XTT. Any arbitration herein provided for shall

be as follows: The contractor— and owner— shall each
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apiwint one arbitrator and such arbitrators shall appoint a
third. The decision of any two of the throe ari)itrator8 shall
be final and binding. Each of the parties hereto shall pav
one-balf of the expenses of snch reference. A party who has
not appointed an arbitrator after the other party has
appointed one shall do so witliin two days after being
notified in writing by such other party to do so. If the
arbitrator of either party shall fail to proeecd with the
consideration of the matters within three days after being
requested in writing by the other party's arbitrator so to do,
fuch other party's arbitrator shall, if a third has not been
appointed, be at liberty to act as sole arbitrator, and his
decision shall bo final and binding, rv the other two
arbitrators, if a third has been appointed, may forthwith
appoint an arbitrator in lieu of the one who has failed to
I)roeeed as aforesaid, and the decision of two of such three
arbitrators shall Ik" final and l.in<ling. If either party has'
done all in his power to comply with the provisions herein
e.>ntamcd as to securing an arl)itr8tion, but by reason of the
default of the other party or of the architect— of the
arbitrator appointed by such other party or bv reason of the
arbitrators being unable to agree, or if no award is made
withm a reasonable time, such party may take such action as
would Ik. permissible in the courts in the same way as if no
reference of the matter in question either to the architect—
or to arbitration had been herein provided for and the other
party shall not be at liberty to object that the remedy is only
l.y arbitration or that arbitration is pre-requisite to rack
action being taken or that the appeal to arbitration having
proved abortive the decision of the architect- is final and
binding. An award under the provisions of this article may
be made a role or judgment of die Conrt of King's Bench.

AwncLB XIII. The covenants herein contained shall
apply to and be landing on t^ parties hereto and their
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respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, and

each of them.

Article XIV. In case the terms of this contract and

the general conditions printed hereon conflict with the

specifications, the provisions of this contract and the said

conditions indorsed hereon shall govern.

I\ wiT.NKss WHKKKOF tlio parties to these presents have

herennto set their hands and seals, the day and year first

above written.

In the presence of .

Form 83

UNIFORM GENERAL CONDITIONS •

[These conditions to he added to uniform building

contract as a rider thereto.']

The contractor will set ont all the works in accordance

with the speeifi('ati()n?( and drawings, and have all necesa^ry

leveling carefnlly done and assist at any time or times that

may be desired in testing any of the said works.

The contractor is to employ a competent foreman for

each different branch of the trade.

No portion of the work is to be sublet unless by written

consent of the architect.

The contraetor is to fnrnish all transportation, apparatus,

scaffolding and utensils needed for performing the work.

The drawings, figures and details are to be considered

part of and as illustrating the specifications and must be

carefnlly followed. The details are intended to be final

concerning all sizes, lines, rtc, therein set forth, and are

not t. l»e deviated from without the written directi<m of the

architect. Figuring and noten are to be more autboritative
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than scale sizos, not only in the details, but in all drawinm.

fdwled'
''''' '""'"^ accurately as powible mi

If the plan and specifications contradict one another or
are amb.gous, the attention of the architect shaU be drawn
to the fact and his decision obtained before the work is
undertaken.

The contractor is to be responsible for all violations oflaw caused by obstrocting the streets and sidewalks; toobtam cprrect lines (except side lines) and grades from theoUy en,c:.noer; to comply with all requirements of thebuilding by-laws of the city; to take out and pay for aU
necessary permits for aU temporary obstruciions and
mclosures, and to pay all proper and legal fees to public
officials; to be responsible for all damages to neigkborine
properties caused by the construction and carrying o«t^
tfie work m a negligent or improper manner, ^nd to hold
the proprietor harmless from all claims in respect thereof,and at the con.plotion of the work shall remove all rubbishand was.e material from the building, grounds and .treetand leave the same clean, and relay all sidewalks that mayhave been removed or d«naged through the progress of thework to the satisfaction of the architMt

^

If at any time the architect considers any wo^mani^mpetent, the contractor will be required to dismiss thesame if requested by the architect so to do.

must hea the building at his own expense, if necessarv forhe completion of the work to be dei: by' him^ to Zsatisfaction of the architect.
» me

pro^IL^Tt^
specifications are and nh^ remain theproperty of the architect
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Form S4

liUlLDING AGRKEMEXT
(A tihort form)

This buiw>ino aoiieemknt, made in duplicate the

j„y of , A.I). 101— between A.B., of —
loccnrnllon:], of tlie first part, ajid CD., of ,

buildiug

contriietor, of tlie second i)art;

WiiNKssKTu: That the said C.IX covenants and agrees

with the paid A.B. to make, erect, bnild and finish, in a

goo<l. substantial and worki.ianliko manner, on tliat certain

,mn-,.l of land .!. scribi'.l as follows: In tlie City of WinnipoR,

in the iMovince of .Manitoba, bcinf? in accordance with the

siKMjial survey of said City, and being lot in block

, i,s shown njirn a plan of survey of lot of the

Parish of Siiiut .lobn. rejristercil in the Winnipeg Land

Titles Otliee, Winnii^'g Division, as Ko. ,
the property

of the said A.B., situate on the side of Street, in

the sni.l City, a dwelliug house, agreeably to the draft,

plan and si)ecificatioii licreunto annexed, of g(X)d, substantial

materials, by the day of next;

And the said A.B. covenants and agrees to pay unto the

said CD. for tho same the sum of dollars of lawful

money of Cana.la as follows: the sum of dollars in

days from the .late hereof, the sum of dollars

when the said dwelling house shall be completely finishcfl,

and the sum of dollars thirty days after the said

dwelling house shall be completely finished

;

\y\> for the true and faithful performance of all and

every of tho covenants and agreements above mentioned, the

parties to these presents bind themselves each unto the otlu r,

in the sum of doUars^as liquidated damages, and not

by way of iieiudty.

[Or: Tho said CD. covenants and agrees to complete

said dwelling house in evei^ particular and have same ready
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for the possession and occujtatinn of the said A.B. by the
date hereinbefore mentioned, and in the event of default
from any cause within the otmtro) of %\» eaid CD. he
covenants to pay the said A.B. $60.00 for every month or
part of month beyond said date during which said
dwelling honse remains incomplete, as and by way of
li-piidatt d damages estimated npon the basis of the monthly
rental ,iaid by the said A.B. for suite in lliveriide
Apart moil ts at present occupied by the said A.B.]

In witness, etc.

Form 85

AGREEMEXT BETWEEN 0W:N'EE AND
CONTRACTOR FOR WORK ACCORDING TO A

SPECIFICATION

(Short form.)

Tnis AouKKMKNT, made the day of A.D.
191— between

, the part— of the first part, and
—

*

the part— of the second part

;

WITNESSETH: That the said part- of the first part, in
consideration of $ of lawful money of Canada, to be
p„Hl therefor, do- hereby for heirs, executors
and administrators, covenant and agree with the said part—
of the second part, executors, administrators and
assigns, that,

, the said part- of the first part,
hoirs, executors and administrates, shall and wfll exeente
and perform all the of every kind required in the
erection and finishing of certain works, which said
^rks are represented and specified in certain
plans and specifications prepared therefor, and

'

a^ned

l^'
'

architect, and the said part— of the
first part, which said plans and specifications are hereby
expressly deehwed to be incorporated in and to form
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part of this indent iir,' us if tbo >*anie had liocu enilKidieJ

heroin, and the said works shall in all thingrt Ik; performed

according to the same plana and spwifications after the

manner therein set forth and explained, and shall bo

in all thiiifrs to the entire satisfaction of the said , or

other person who may succeed • as architect, in

charge of the said works, imder a penalty of $ a«

liqtiidat.'d dainafri?^ for every beyond the said time, the

said works shall remain incomplete, and that the said part

—

of the first part, heirs, executors and administrators,

and every one of workmen, agents and servants,

shall in all thinjjjs concerning tho performance of

the said works, oIk-v, aliide by and keep all the several

ctmditions set forth in the said specifications, and

partienlarly in that portion of said specifications entitled

"Conditions," and nnmbered from one to indusire;

Airn it is hereby expressly declared and agreed by and

between the said jiartios of the first and second parts that all

detailed drawings and. specifications to be furnished by the

architect during the progress of the work, as mentioned in

the specification hereinbefore mentioned, shall be equally

considered as incorporated in and forming part of this

indenture, as if the same ha<l Ihtu eutbodicd herein

;

And the said parties of the first and second parts do

hereby interchangeably covenant and agree, the one with the

other of them, that all differences or disputes whidi shall or

may during the continuance of this contract arise as to the

meaning or intention of any part of the plans, drawings or

specifications already or hereafter to be provided, or which

shall or may in any wise arise or be caused between the said

parties by reason of this contract during the continuance

thereof, when and so often as the same shall happen shall

be referred to the award, order and determination pf said

^ or other person who may succeed as
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architect in .harge of tbe said worfa, whow award in writing
„n,ier hand coooeniiiig «U matten oo to referred
>*hall 1)0 final.

WITNESS, etc.

Signed, scaled and deliveredJ
in tbe presence ot 3

day of

Form 86.

PARTY WALL AGREEMENT
This vfusKKMENT, made in duplicate this -

, A.l). ifli—

Betwkkx a B., of the City of Winnipeg, i„ Manitoba, .

merchant, of the first part, and CD., of the said city
merefaant, of the second part

;

Whkkeas the said A.B. is the owner in fee simple in
possession of thar certain parcel of land described as follows

'

Ign e legal description-] and store known as No. 90 on Main
Street, ,n the Cfity of Winnipeg, and the said CD. the
owner in fee simple in i>ossession of that certain panel of !

^nd dft^-ribed as follows [gi,e legal description], known as
JVo. 92 on Main Street, aforesaid, imediatelv adjoining
and on the sontharly side of said lot and store' Nb. 90, on •

which lot of the said CD. he is about to erect a Wck
building; .

'

And whereas it has been agreed by and between the
s«.d parties, that the said CD., in erecting his said store
-«hall make use of the wall of the said store of the

"

said A.B. immediately contiguous to and adjoining, the -

said lot of the said CD., as a party wall, upon theTrms,
conditions and considerations hereinafter mentioned, the
^a.d gable end wall, of the said A.R to be naed as a :

party
«^11, standing and being antirely . n the a«d ht ^ th»

said A.I).
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Now THIRBFOSE THIS AGREEMENT WITNESSETH that the

said A.B., for and in consideration of the sum of

doUan to him in hand paid by the said CD., at or before

tbe enaeding and delirery of theM pmenta, the reeript

whereof ia hereby acknowledged, doth for himself, hiaheira,

executors, administrators and assigns, forever, promise

and agree to and with the said CD., his hei^^

executors, adminiatMrtora and aaaigna, forerer, that he^ the

said CD., hia heira and aaaigns, shall and may in erecting

and building the said store upon the said lot of the said

CD., freely and lawfully, but in a workmanlike manner,

and without any interruption, moleatation or hindrance of

or from the said A.B., his heirs, or assigns, make use of the

said gable end wall of the said store of the said A.B.,

immediately adjoining or contiguous to the said lot of the

said CD., or such parts and ao mnflh thereof, aa he the said

CO)., hia heira or aaaigna, may ehooae aa a pMty w»n.

And further, that should the said wall, hereby made a

party wall, be at any fntme time or timea injured or

deatroyed, either by decay, lapse of time, fire, accident or

other cause whatever, so aa to require to be either repaired

or rebuilt in whole or in part, then and in every such case,

the said A.B. and the said CD., by theee preeenta, for

themaelvea reapeetively, and their reapective heirs and

assigns forever, mutually covenant and agree to and with

each other and their respective heirs and assigns forever,

that such reparation or rebuilding, as the case may he, ihdl

be at the mutnal joint and equal expense of them the said

A.B. and CD., their respective heirs and assigns forever;

as to so much and such parts of the said wall as shall be

used by the said CD., his heirs and assigns, in erecting and

building the said atoie, whieh he ia now about erecting on

his said lot, and as to aU coping thereof, whether .u'^h

coping be used by the sa'd CD., his heira or aaslgns,
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in erecting and bnilding the said stora or and at to
the residue of the said wall not used by the said CD., his
heirs or assigns, in erecting or building the p id store, such
reiwratioB or rebaildinf of swA residue of the said wall •

shall be at the sole and separate axpfliite ol tlie aaid A.R,
his hoirs or assigns forever; and that in every eaao <rf
such reparation or rebuilding, should the same be necessary
and proper, and either party, his heirs or assigns request
the other to unite in the same, and to ecmtribate to tho
expense thoreof, according to the true intent and meaning
of tins agreement, then the other party, his heirs or assigns
forever, may cause anch reparation or rebuilding to be
made and done, and charge tlM otlier party, his hdn and
assigns forever, with the proportion of the expenses, oosta
and charges thereof, according to the true intent and
meaning of thia agreement: and that in every case of suoh
reparation or rebuilding, aa the case may te, aodi r«pain
shall restore the said wall to tlie state and eoadition in
which It now is, in all respects as nearly as may be; and
that in orory case of rebuilding, such wall shall be rebuilt
upon tlie same spot cm wbidi it now stends, and be of the
same size and the same materials, as far as they may go,
and any deficiency shall be made up of other materials of
the same quality and durability, and in all respect* shall be
n»«te ol the same qitaUty md darainUty as the present wafl.

It being fcbtheb in like manner mutually understood
and agreed I,;^ and hetween the said parties, that this
agreement sn^d be perpetual, and nm witii the land, and bo
oWigatoiy upon the heirs and assigns of the snid parties
respectively, forever, and in all cases and on all occasions.
Shan be eonstmed as a covenant running with the land: but
that this agreement shall not hav« tho effect or operatioB nf
conveying to the said CD., his heirs or assigns, the fee
simple of the one moiety or any other part of the pound or
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l«nd on Wbidi llu. sai.l wall new slamls l.i.t u„l.v tl.r ripht

to tlu. nae Mid bentfttt of tlw! said wall a^ a part^ wi«U

ft>rover.

. J»Kovii»Ki». and It is

ftHy nhall tin.l it u "v*mry in (•..nii.'<Mi..n w, !, xtm.linji

Bmra.iaii.!l ;Hl<liti..iial ^tun-v> lu I'is l>iul. .ug, to c'xU?n.i ami

biiil.l 'li- - lid wall higb.'!, »« nliall do ki at hw sole and

iudividuui rxponw. and po> nanta with the other that h»

will, in a irofnl wt.ikn mlik.- iiiami.'r, with the W quali'v

of inatcrial. sliviijrtli.n ila- foimdatiuii of aid wall to enable

if to ••avry llu- addiii-'iial w.-ight an<i will, in a good

workuuiiilike manner with the wm qn^Hy of brick

complete tb* «iid wall i" c-onfonnity with its prciwnt

thickness, extcndin- all .-bimnry fin<- to 'be top thereof and

iiuleninifving the other a> to auv or aamage suffered by

reurttm of said bnilding oiier«^)M.

pBovioKn KiTirriiK*. that if the oAwr pMfty shall, at »ay

sttlwequent time make use of the . Mensi<ms to sai.l wall, he

sliall reimburse tbe-partv who I tiilt sauie to the extent of a

moiety (.f the '•<-t of sai<l extensions.

1,\ wn.NKss, etc.

Form ?*r»A

PAKTV WALL AGREEMENT
(Another form)

This agbkbhest, mMe in dnplieate the — d. <

-, between A.B., of , and CD., of—
7 '

WiTNESSBTK, that whereas the said A.B. is tho ov a.

f,f all that certain parcel of land described as follows igiie

legal tlrscriijlioii \, and .'^bop Icnown as No. ,
on the

sonth side of Street, in the City of — ;
and the

S8i«l C.I), is the owner of -iio lot immediaiely a oimnp \hv

same to the east, on which 1 st mentioned lot th^ .said CD.

i.s about to erect a buildiii;:

:
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Now. niKitKKiHK. the mid A.li., i fonsidoration of the
•m*> ol MUn, to Um in hmd imU\, the receipt

«'h«*w.f i. l»ni..\ acknuvkdffod, doA, for bimadf, Ua
li»-ir«. M Hflriiiiiistrafurs niii] asisi^niH, covenant, gnat,
promi-K- iiiul agree, to aiul with the rtaiM C.I),, hifl heirs,

««eciitof«. idmbiatniton and assigut*, that he, the said CD.,
hi# heirs «iid B-^iipwi '^hsM and may, in the ereeUon <rf tlie

pr II iseg a\m\r ! Ih^ r. a-* aforo-'aid, frwlv and lawfully
iMu lu a work- ike maiiuer, make use of r]^ easterly
wall of tbe fi A.B. . so much thereof a- h; said CD.,
his i„ rs ..r raf %y desire, aa a pnrty wtHl, to be
•••'Mfihiu ' <M .! «b fo <)ver.

i- find <\D. do hereby mutually
veil,.,: .d agree, by and U-uvoon tliomsolvea and their

f^pecr . be»p» and assigns, that if it hall hereafter
ne« >*sary to rqwir or rebuild the whofo or any

-I" bo said party w«B, tbe expense of si oh repairing
.»r I Hiildii^ shall I* borne equally by tli<' id A.B. and
CD., t^r Rspeetire heirs and assigns, as ^ much and
'W nrtion of the asid wall aa the aaid CL ^ hdrs aad

< '1 or may use for the purpoaea a. = td; and
vvh»never the said party wall or any poi thereof
bft rdmih, it shall W erected on the same 8^,t where

* V stands, and be of the aame aiae and the aame' or
lar materiab, and of like quality, with the praaent wall.

And further it is mutually understood and agreed by and
between the aforesaid parties, that this agreement shall be
perpetual, and at all tiinr be construed into a covenant

aning with the land; and^ no part of the fee of the
--.1 upon which the wall of the said A.B., al)ove described,
now stands, shall pans to, or U vested in the said CD., hia
heirs and assigns, in or bv these presents.

wiTHsas, etc
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Form 87

AGREEMENT FOB SPECIFIED BEPAIRS
AND IMPROVEMENTS

This article of aorkement, between X.Y., of tbe first

part, and A.B., of tia Becxmd part;

WiTKKSSKTH, in omsideration of dollars to be paid

to the said X.Y. the said A.B., upon completion of the

repairs and improvements hereinafter mentioned, the said

X.Y., "carpenter and builder," covenants and agrees to put

certain improvements upon honse No. Street,

vi*. : to tear down bade buildings, dig cellar, clear away all

rubbish and dirt, to dig to the depth of main cellar according

to plan submitted and specificatioifs signed, underpin wall

on the southeast side, if reque^tod to, or agreeable to the

owner, and neoessarj for the protection of this wall, and to

build a four-inch wall against it with mortar and cemmt to

the proper height

It 18 FCRTHKR AOBEED that the said X.Y. may use all

the old materials as far as suitable, and furnish all othert

required to erect a three tUfrey brick bnildiBg, mbradng

a dining room, 16 x 21 feet; a pantry, 7 x 9 feet; back-

stairway, 2x6 feet, clear from cellar to third storey; a

kitchen^ of 14 x 13 in the clear, according to the plan given

and agreed upon; all the walls to be nine iiM^ to top; a

pordi over the kitchen end, 6 x 13 feet, with a railing, and

covered with a tin roof; hot and cold water pipes and

permanent wash-tub in the kitchen, a pantry, furnished

with shelving, drawers and dumb waitws, «Iso sink for

watCT; bathroom complete, with a water closet of approved

pattern, hot and cold water pipes and tub; all joists and

flooring to be of proper strength and quality for a good job;

covering the whde badcbnilding with the beat qittli^ of

tin roofing mi qpontiag eonq^i jim^siBg mmy foon
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with two coats of brown and one coat of white stuff in

the best manner; putting centre pieces in the dining room
and library; paint all woodwork in a suitable manner, and
eolor and grain the dining room, also parlor doan mi
shutters, put up a neat slate mantel in dining room and
library; continue the front stairway up without platform so

as to make level floor without break; front and back floors

to be Iev«I with main floors; sliding doors with ground
glass panels from parlor to dining romn; inside shutters to

all front windows, the first storey ones panneled and hung in

boxes of ash, second and third storeys to casings, painted

and secured by prc^ fastenings; aU windows, ^rs and
shutters of proper siae and quaU^.

F1HAI.LY, build and oomi^ele for oeenpatifm in the best

manner a back building according to plans, in as short a
time as possible, to make a good job; repair pavements and
fences; the party of the second part agreeing to make
payments as the prograis of Ae work will Mainmt, leaTing

one-fourth not to be paid until thirty days after the

e(Hnpletion of the entire job. The consideration of this

oontraet is as aforesaid to be dollars and no extra
charges whatever, rakss agreed to in wriUag and
hereto.

Wmneaa, ete.

Form 88

SUBCONTRACT AOBEHIEirr BSTWBSF
fiUtLDSB AND OABPINTBB

This aoreement, made in duplicate the day of
, A.D. 191—, between iLB^ of -—, **bBild«r," imd

CD., of
, "carpenter."
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WiiGRKAs the said A.B. hath entered into a contract with

, of, etc., to eroct a dwelling house and offices

according to certain plans, elevations and spociiicationa

referred to in the said contract, under the guperintoidfflioe

of -— or other surveyor of the said , and which

contract is dated the day of .

Now IT IS HEBEBY AOHBED that in Consideration of the

sum of , to be paid by the said A.B. to the said CD.,

as hereinafter iiieiitioiieil, the said CD. shall do all the

carpenter's work necessary to be done for the completion of

the said contract, and referred to in the said plans and

specifications, and provide all materials, tools and

iiiiplciiicnts lu'cossary for the i)erformance of such work,

and shall do the sau.ie in nil things according to the said

contract and specifications, and shall in all things ahide by,

perfumi, fulfil and keep the said tcnns and stipulations of

the said contract, so far as the same are or shall be

applicable to such earjtentor's work; and that in case the

said A.B. shall become liable to pay any penalties under the

said contract in consequMoe of the delay of the said CD.,

in the performance of the work agreed to be performed by

him, the said CD. shall pay to the said A.B. the amount of

such penalties; and that in case the said , or

other surveyor appointed to sapenntead the w<»rks under

the said contract shall disapprove of the work done by the

said CD., or the materials u- d by him, or the manner in

which such work is done, it shall be lawful for the said

A.B. to dismiss an4 disdiarge the said O.D. frwa the

further performance of such work, and employ some other

j)ers()n to cumplcte the same, and that in .such case the

money which the said A.B. .shall pay to the said other

person for the completion of the said worics shall be

dediietpil from the sum which would otherwise l)e payable to

the said CD. under this afpreMiient; and Aat for the



consideration aforeMid, tbe said A.B. shall pay to the said
CD. the sum of in maimer following: — per cent on '

the price and value of the work done bv the said CD.
during any week, to be paid to him on the Saturday in
every week daring the eontiniiance of the said works, and
the balance within one month after the eompletion of the
said dwelling house and offices.

In witness, etc.

Form 89

AGREEMENT FOR USE OF (LIGHT) AKEAS
UNDER STREET WALKS

Memoranduh of agreement made this day of—
,
A D. 191-, between the Oty <rf

, hereinafter
called "the city," of the first part, and

, hmmthm
called "the lieencee—" of the second part;

Wheeeas the lieencee the owner- of the
following parcel— of land lying and being in the City of

, yiz.: Lot— nnmber in Uoek
, as

8ho^vn on a plan of survey of portion of parish lot nmabet
in the parish of

, which plan is registered in the
Land Titles Office as plan number and

applied to the eity for p<«imaeion to oonstniet in and under
the sidewalk or pavement on (hereinafter referred to
as the said street") adjoining the said land the area— and
opening— shown on the plan hereto annexed to be built in
conformity with the «id idan and the standard
specifications hereto annexed, which plan and atMidnd
soecificaUons are respectively marked exhibits "A" and

and are incorporated with and made part of this
.^leement; and the eity haa agreed to pant such
permission, subject to the oonditkms «id |ir»Tiii<»i
hereinafter set fwth.
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Kow TiiEBKFtMtB UiU agreement witnesseth:

1. Subject to the conditions and provisions hereinafter

and in the said standard spwiftcntions set forth, the city

grants leave and licence to the licencee— to excavate,

construct and maintain during the plewore of the city,

the area—and opming— shown up<m saicl plan; provided

that if the said area— and opening— shall not be

constructed in conformity with the said plan and standard

specifications within months from the date hereof, the

leave and lioenoe hweby granted shall thorenpon li^ae and

be void.

2. The lici'ncee— covenant— and agree— that

will at all timivs during the existence thereof at own

expense maintain and repair the said area— and opening

—

and the varions supports and works shown on said plan, in

oonformity with the said i)lan and standard specifications,

to the satisfaction of the (Mty Engineer, and will, if so

required in writing by the City Engineer, within mak

reasonable time as he may preseribe, rdimild the same, or

make any repairs, renewals, guards, structural alterations

or other works that the said City Engineer may from time

to time doem necessary for the proper support of the said

sidewalk or for the protection of tlw publie using the said

street. Upon the termination of the leave and licence

hereby granted, the licencee— covenant— that will

within such reaj nable time as the City Engineer may fix,

fill in the said area— and eover the said opOTiiiff— in such

a manner as may be presoribed by and to the wtisfaetiott

of the City Engineer.

3. In the event of the licencee— failing to comply with

any of the provisions of the two immediately preceding

dauses hei«of, the City Engineer may earry out or earaeate

any works which he may deem necessary for the proper

sappMi of the said sidewalk or for the protection of the
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pnUie ndof tin aaid street, or maj Ml in the said area—
and cover the said opening—, all of which works shall be
done at the expense of the licencee— ; and the licencee

—

covenant— that will paj to the oitj the amount of
such vxpexm npm the same being certified ia writing bj the
City Ibgineer.

4. The licencee— ooveiiaiit— and agree—
00— and will release, indemnify and save harmless the
city from arH against all claims and actions for loss, injury
damages or compensation, by any person, firm or
corporation, whether to real or personal pn^pntj of ev«y
description, and wheresoever situated, or to any pwson,
whomsoever (including the licencee— or any employee,
Agent, tenant, lessee, or third party, whether claiming
through or under the lieeeeee— or othwwiae) oanaed by
reason of, or in any way attributable to, tin oonstmetion,
maintenance or existence of the said area— and opening

—

and other works hereby authorized. And that will
also indenmifjr and pay to the amoo^ of all coato
and expenses which the city may incur or beonne lidble fe»
in connection with any such claims or actions.

4a. If, in consequence or by reason of the construction
of the works hereby authorized, any special survey post,
monumeot or bar be diaturbed, pulled down, defaced,
altered, destroyed or removed, the City Engineer may take
all steps and do all things necessary to have such post,
monument or bar renewed, set up or replaced at the
Mpenae of tbe Beeneee , and Oie licencee— covenant—
and agree— that will pay to the oity aU ooate, ^tfgea
and expenses incurred in connection therewith, upon the
amount of the same being certified in writing by the City
Engineer, and the ootificate of the said City Engineer as to
such costs, diarges and aaqpenaaa alall be faal aad
eoodusive betwean tbe pwtiM kiiatu.
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4ij. The liceneee— covenant— and agree— that —

-

at own expense, eonstrnet and maintain the said

area— and openinfi- in sn.-li niunniT as n..t to interfere

with or in any way injure any tire alarm or |v.lice alarm

jKMlcstals or lighting standards which may he npon or over

that iK)rtion of the sidewalk or pavement under which the

said area— or opening to Ix- constructs, and shall

and will at all times provide and maintain i.n.per snprK)rts

for Mich fire alarm or jwlice alarm pedi-stals or lighting

standards and make provision for the proper protection of

any underground wiring or conduits connected with the

same—. Such work shall ho done in accordance with the

requirements of and to the satisfaction of the City

Electrician, whose instructions shall be strictly complied

with by the licence©—. In the event of the liconcee— at

any time refusing or neglecting to c.mply with such

requirements or instructions, the City Ele<'trician may carry

out or execute such works as he may deem net iry in the

premises, and the liceneee— shall thereupon pay the city

the costs and expenses of such works forthwith. The

certificate of the City Electrician as to the amount of such

costs and expenses shall bti final and binding upon the

licenceek

5. The city reserves the right to nse the part of the

said street to be occupied by the said area— and opening

—

for all purposes now or hereafter within the powers of the

city; and the leave and licence hereby granted shall he

subject to the terms of the charter and all present

and fut\ire amendments thereof, and shall also l)e subject to,

an<l the liceneee^ shall conform to, all existing or future

by-laws of the city referring to -works of the deseripticm

hereby authorized.

6. In this agreement, the words "City Engineer" shall

mean the City Engiwser of the City of or other
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officer authorized to discharge any of tlie duties of the City

Engineer; and the expression "licencee
—" afaall include,

refer to and be in every way binding upon the lieeneee—

,

heirs, excc-Mtor-, adiniiiistrators and assigns, and upon

the successive owners and possessors of the lands

hereinbefore deeerihiid.

Iw WITNESS wmmxov the party of the first part hath

iioreunto affixed ifs eerpoMte seal, and canaed the signatures

of its flavor, Tn-asurer. and (Vnii])rr()llor to l»e nutde hereon

and the party ^ the second part hath hereunto set

hand— and aeii—

.

Signed, sealed a^ delivered,)

in the ^«8ence of )

~ Mayor

Treasurer

Comptroller

Licencee

Form 00

STANDAltD SPECIFICATIONS FOK COX-
STBUCTION OF SIDEWALK AREAS

(To be attacked as rider to preceding agreement.)

City of IWinnipegl

When applying for permit to construct areas in city

streets, owners of buildings mnst saboiit ^aa in 4etail ot
the proposed ctnstraeticm.

The ]>]an is to be drawn to a scale of I inch to Ae
foot, and is to show clearly the proposed materials and
method of instruction. The details are to be shown in

scale dF <me inch to the fsnt.

When sQc^ jiaa has -hmm moe^Bd Igr
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Engineer, «» di>H.ti<«. B-y be i«.d. witlwat c«.«t of

"'^^^^IH!* are to be designed as regards foundatiow,

retaining wall« and supports, «UBciently .trong to c«ry •

^niform^y diatrilmfd Hto led of 300 pounds per square

Zi of surface. The carrying capacity of the skb wUl be

loo pounds live load per square ^-^-^''-^y^'^"^'^

or a concentrated load of 2,000 pounda on «y point of the

'^%he sidewalks and the front wall will be designed M

retaining walls. The front wall-if area extends to curb-

r proportioned for . lo.d of .ix ^'J^^^!^
ll tLL f^ wide by nine feel long immedUtely onUid.

***?ht^port of the slab will be steel or w'ou|^t

sections. The slab will be reinfowed eom«ete, or bnek

'"^ n^ximum pennissible fibre stress of steel is 16,000

po„nds per sqnwe inch. That of wrought uon 10,000

W prism li^ts, grttings, coal chutes, ash-doors, etc

to be put in must be shown in full detail on the plan, and

IsJ all develop the strength required for a slab coverxng

the same area.

Areaa mnrt extend to coA Une.

When door, or coal chutes are to be put in, such

openings must be put in at curb so «
.
not to interfere with

traflSc on sidewalk. j i. n u„ ^*

All concrete, brick «id other materials used shall be of

.pprored quality, and the workmanship shall be m everv

wuiicular sati-fo.^ry to the City Engineer.

^Ls is the exhibit marked "B,» f^^^.
forcing agr^t tl.- City of [W.nmpe,l

and " «
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GENERAL FORMS OF AGREEMENT
(a) Agreements Relating to Personal Property

U has been rightly stated that the title to goods and chattels does
not rest ui-on title deeds, nor in general upon documentary evidence,
but it is founded ttrima favie upon visible possession and apfVMt
ownership. Seetioii 17 of tlM Statvte of rMnda providea ttet agm-
iMBts covering personal propwtjr Biast in certain cases be in writing.

HeetioB 17 of the' Statute is now replaced and substantially re-

MMcted by Sale of (ioods Act, "393.

ftiection 4, The Sale of Cioods Act, Revised Statutes of Manitoba,
1802, provides as follows:

"A eotttract for the sale of any goods of the value of Afty dollara
or upwards shaU not be enforceable by aetioa unless the buyer shall

aee^ part of the goods so sold, and actually receive the same, or
gir« !!omething in earnest to bind the contract, or in part payment,
or unless some note or niemorHmlum in writing of the contract be
made and 'signed by the party to be charged or his agent in that
behalf."

See also Sale of Goods AeU for Frovteeca of fiaslrataWiiaa,
ABierta and 'Kritidi OoIiaBbia.

Further, the Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortage Act, Revised
Statutes of Manitoba, 1902, provides that where there is not actual
ami continued change of possession the sale must be in writing by
c'.>?iveyance known as a '*Bill of Sale." The sigaiflcanee of the seal
is that it imports eonsidefatioB, and it is oaoal, therefore, ia eaaea
where actual ehai^ of possession docs not take place, to reduce
•grecmeata for the cafe of goods of over fifty dollars in vahie, into
wrttb^ under aeal, wttk an expressed conaideratioB.

Form 91

AGREEMENT OF BABGAIN AND SALE OF GOODS
MEUO&\xnu.M OF AGREEMENT between A.R, of ^ of

the one part, and CD., of , of the other part.

The said A.B. agree? to sell, and the said CD. agrees
tt> buy, the goods lM«diuift«r ramlumed, the property of
said A.B., for the {Hrioe or sum of $

(Signed) A.B.

CD.
Note—This form may be used as an offer to sell and ia wwh ease

'^"M 'tipulate naiwer ni lalaby saaqple^ tlw fMd^, aad mumm ef
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Fom 92

AGREEMENT TO SELL OK COMMISSION

This aokbemkht, made in dnpliwt© Aw d«y «
^ A.l). VM— k'twccu A.B., of ,

inannfactUTer of

^ and CD., of , traveler on conunission.

1. Tho said A.B., for himself, his pxccntors and

administrators, afrrocs that up<m reeoiving a written order

from the said CD., the said A.B., hU eMCOtort and

administrators, will, from time to time, at his warehouse

aforcsai.l. and accord inc to such order, supply to the said

r.D. various kinds of [soap} as now manufactured by the

said A.B.

2. The said soap is to Imj invoiced to the said O.D. at

the rate of per pound, and the aaid CD. i» to aceount

for the MW»e at that price every montha, be^nniog

frmn the date hereof.

3. The said A.B., his executors and adminiatrat<w8

shall not be bound to supply more than iwunds on way

one dav, nor more than iwunds in any one week,

without a wwk's notice in writing with a written order from

the said CD., nor shall the said A.B., hia executort or

administrators, be bound to continue supplying as

aforesaid, after pounds shall have been delivered and

shall remain unaccounted for, whether the said period of

months shall have elapsed since such delivery or not.

4. This agreement shall continue in force for two

years from the date hereof, but subject to determination a4

any time by three months' previous notice in writing from

either of the said parties or llie cxeoutors or administrators

uf the said to the other, of them and delivered at his

usual or last known place of abode.



AoMciissTs
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Qkssmal in

5. During the oontinuanoo of this agreement tiM mM
A.B., hit exeeutora and administratora, ahall not ompIoT,
nor ahall knowingly taffer maj nOm pmoa tlutt the add
CD. to soli on comraiaaiai lor Iiim the aaid A.R bt^MMl •
radius of miles from

, and in case of a breach of
thii clause the aaid A.B., for himself, hia executors and
administratora, underldEM to pay tbe aiOd OJX the sum of
' «g>Md and ii^ddatod dunafaa.

In WITWE88, ete.

Signod, sealed and delivered,)
in the presoice of \

Form 93 '

OPTION ON BUSINESS

The cwdebsioned hereby agree, in consideration of one
dollar and other good and valuable considerations, to sell to
V.D or hta assigns, aa a going ooneern, the boainaaa carried
on by the undersigned, including the property, maOAamy,
materials and supplies used in connection with the business'
and alao the goodwill, trade rights, trade marks, brands,
patents, inTeationa, {ornnilae, ledpea, trade names and
I>attems o^vned or controlled by the mdern^, eaneptiag
only money in bank or bills and accounts receivable, which
are to be and ranain the ^-roperty of the undeiaigned. All
the said proper^ to be ^ the time of snch «de free and
clear of all hens, charges, incumbrancea, taxea and
assessments. The provisions of the Bulk Sales Act and
amendments thereto to apply, and the vendor agrees, in case
of acceptance of this <^ to furnish an affidavit or
declaration with reference to outstanding debta in the form
applicaWe for use under said act. The consideration of
•aw aate to be dollars in addition to inventory value
of atoek w hand irt the thaa of tMBiftr.
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Thi, option .tan expire on the day of -—
.

A B
xun •

. w. 1, ,„. i,w a-^siLHis f laU before that

191—, nnlc*8 tbo >«aul ( I'.. "> » "'^^

i.^^f in
'. ...,;nii.r of his acccp alio© thereoi, «

time give n-.t.co .n unt n>: .t m« a JV^^ ^
which ca«» the transaction .« to be ^^Pj^V^ *^

property deU.ere4 within «

ewUer at the opti«i of

It i» «nd*r.tood and affrccnl that, in accepting tV". option

Cn> "Los no re.p..n.ibility or
ll^^'-H^yJ,"

P];^
,a a property ««les« ( .D., or hi. a«lgl»., -ball d«t to do

by \ rit en notice, .nd that, in c.^ of •"•^m^t th«

K^mment and all of it. parts and 1---- /^"^^^
h.. lH.,u>fit of anl lH> obligatory "P«°

.^"^f^'
I) .ball b.. fnn, from liability therein and tJ«7«der to

Ihe Jk. purprt and effect a. thongh ««ch ir^Un. had

originally been made the pnrehMer herein.

In wiTsnv, e*c
- •

F<Hrm 94

SALE OF BUSINESS

A. A OOINO COirCEBK. WITH OOODWII-l.

Thw MiiawiEXT, made the day of ,
15>1--.

IHW mnB
hp^inafter called the vendor, of

between •
ot

,
hereinafter called Ae

the one part, and , of ,
nerwn.

purchaser, of the other part;

Wbbmab the vendor h«« aprecd to .ell and the

pnrlaThas a.re.l t.. buy tbo ,Wwill, stock in tra^.

Ltnres and l.>ok dobt. of the trade or « "VVrT;
^rried on by him at— aforesaid, as a going concern, for

the sura of dollar*

;

Now TH« AO«B«MBKT wiTNKssKru that in

ofZ sum of— dollars now paid 1^ the Purcha^to Ae

Itr (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) the



rendur doth hereby assign nnto the pnrcbawr all the intonat
and goodwill of hit s«id butineM of a , with the tock
in trader ixtiiiM nd efects pertoining thereto, h Utely
oarriod on hy the vendor; and alw all book ttd other Mli
now due and owing to the vendor Bpon, on account of or in

'^!£!!L"^
"''^ °' btoine8«, and all securitiw

ttenfer md tiao all eontraeta aad engagement*, benefita and
•drantagM whiek have bom Mtond into b^ tW veBdor, or
to which ho i8 or can be eaUtfod on amount or in respect of
the said trad© or buaiiMM and all the assets of tho aaid
basiaaw m Aowa k tbo bo(4u of account thereof.

To wut the anw unto tbe pnidiaser abMlutely, without
i -V interruption or disturbance of or tbe Tendor or any
other person claiming tbraogk or ia triMt fyr Idm.

And the vendor covenants with the purchaser that the
vendor hath now in himself good right to assign the good-
will, atoek in trade, fixture, awl effects, book and other
dPbts and premises in mnnner tdmmii, tad tkc^ AM be
enjoyed by the purch . from any interruption or
disturbance as afore«iid; ..b. that the vendor shall n^t
eitlw by bnoaelf or with auv .,.«r person do or cause to
be done any wilful act thing j., piojidiee of tbe rniH
trade or business of a , m hawtofow earrie<] p an

•

conducted by the vendor, but wiB wkenever required . J^e
Vardmmr, render e««ry anittmee and give all necessary
evidence for the purpose of recovering or oAenrise enforeinff
payment of all or any of the

: trade debts «id ve.ang
tte absolute ownership thereof iu ,u>, purchaser; and that hewdl «eeote «»b fnrtber aamnuioe as may be requisite formoro perfectly and absolutely aarfgnia^, tnaafcrring and
ii-Minng the said debts and ererj part ^heiw£.

And the purchaser covenants with the vendor that be^J^n tim«he^ft«. save harmless and keep»M«u«ad tte vender and U» eetale and effects from and
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«Sam8t all losses, costs, damages and expenses occasioned by

of actiona or other proceedings which ahall or maybe

brouidit or instituted against the piinAaaer for or in rwpect

of tS. wid goodwill, stock in trade, effects and preimses,

or for or in respect of the said trade or buainesa, and also

from and against the contracts and engagements to which by

the said books the v«idor appears to be now hab e, and also

all interest, costs, expenses, losses, claims and demands on

««,unt of the said debts, contracts and engagements

respectively, or otherwise in relation to the premises.

And it is hereby declared and agreed that these presents

and everything herein ctmtained shall respectively to

the benefit of and be binding upon the parties hereto, their

weentors, administrators and assigns respectively.

Ik witkess whereof, etc.

Si^rd, sealed and delivered,^

in the presence of )

Form 05

SALE OF BUSINESS

Aa A OOWO CONCERN, WITH C.OOOWIM. FIXTURES, USE OI->

NAME, AND LEASE OF PREMMEB

This ini»entube, made this day of— W—*
l,etw«en , of , hennnafter called the vendor, of the

pnidMser, of the second part

;

Whereas the said now carries on the business oi

on the premises No. Street, in 0- T«m« «f

whidi pwmiica are held by him under a lease thereof

dated the day of 15>l-, ^'^tween—
,
of

the one part, and the vendor of the other part, for a term

of ^years from the day of 191—.
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XOW THIS AGREE.MENT WITNESSETH 83 folloWS:

(1) The vendor agrees to sell and the purchaser agreet
to pu«AMe the goodwill, stock in trad,^ fixtures and book
debt, now l«,ng m, upon «id about tlie said premises, No.

^*"'<'^ connection with the said bosiiww «f «
so carried on thereon as aforesaid.

(2) The price to he paid for the said goodwiU, rtodcm trade, fixtures and book debts shall be ascertained by the
yalnation of two independent persons, one to be named by
be u^dor and the other by the pnrchaaer, or in cai« of
tho.r disagreement by an umpire to be chosen by andi two
independent persons, and if either of the parties hereto failton«ne an appraiser within days from the dateh«^f, or If the appraiser named by either of them shaU
nogUvt or refuse to act, then the valuation thaH be mad-
the appraiser of the other party alone.

(3) The purchaser shall pay to the vendor on the
scaling hereof the sum of_ dollars as deposit and paythe balance of the purchase money immediately the JriL
shall be ascertains! a. afoH-aid. On paymit of .u^balance the .aid stock, fixtures and book <wi ia,
about the said premises shall be deUvered to thT

(4) Immediately upon the payment of the mnelMaemoney as aforesaid the vendor shall obtain from the

lea,e for all the n^r^ reui^ of the «iid term of_years thereby granted, such assignment to eoirtd. .B

for^TTiSStJ^taS^'^^^^

J"Ll!rJTT.'^.'^ 'T'^^^l *o obtdning oftm tta piepnMiM ua oompletioii of the
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assigument of the said lease, which shall l»e prepared by the

vendor'a aolieitor, ahall be borne by the pan^Mer.

(6) The veuior shall not either directly or indiie^

carry on or be engaged in as principal, partner or servant

the business of a within a radius of miles from

the said premises, and in case of a breach of this clause he

shall pay to the purchaser the stun of doBus as

liquidated damages and not as A penalty.

(7) The vendor farther agrees thst he will Mt, mt^

shall any person by his direction or on his account, make

any application to or press the debtors to the said business

for payment of their debts for the space of months

from the date hereof, hat inrmg sndi ftsioA radk

debts shall be collected and received by the purchaser who

shall account to tho vendor for the same 9n in every

week during such months, and for the ecaisiderirtlaB
*

aforesaid the vendor hereby eonstitntes the purtklMr Mt

agent for such collection as aforesaid, and the purchaser

hereby agi-ees to use his .l)est endeavors during such period

to collect and receive the said debts and that be will acooMt

to the vendor for the same, and pi^ oro* Ae ameMt e< A*

debts colle<-t(Hl weekly as aforeiwid. And after the

expiration of such i»eri(>d of months the vendor may

edlect and get in such of the said debtii (if any are) then

otttstnding in such asMU^r as be AiSl ^iit it.

(8) The purchaser may iiso the iiaiiM of xmi$T

whti^ the awd hwiness i« now Wing carried on, for the

period of years from the date her«H>f, and the purchM#r

hereby agrees to indemnify the vendor against all claims and

demands which miy be mad* or hfOoght agaiart hSm bf

wMott el^ oMf of the s^ wmm

(#) If the pmitior tiuM not pi^ Wt piAiM

at^ taw ^mm ifiiiui, mtbtOL otbar trnft^ imkm



the condittoiM on his jwrt to be performed, tlie deposit
moneys shall be forfeited to the vendor, wbo nwj
thereupon re-sell the goodwill, fixtures, use of name and
residue of said term at such time and in such manner and
subject to sodb ocmditions as be riiall think fit, and any
deficiency in price and all charges attending the re«tle dull
immediately aftenvards be paid by the said (party of the
second part) to the vendor, and in case of non-payment shall
be recoverable as liqaidated damages.

This aobebmbnt, and everything herein contained, shall
•Miuro to the benefit of and be binding upon the executors,
administrators and assigns of the parties hoeto respeetiv%.

In witness whereof, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
j

X«tc-Tl>e sale of a tawiiieM, laOit^ the goodvitt. itock in
trade, fixture, and Imw of prasiMS, cobm wtthin tlM provkion» of the
Balk SftiM Acta of Manitoba, fiaakatebewan, Alberta and Briti.li
C«4imWa. The Ai-ts are framed for protection of unsecured creditora
of tlie vendor, making it ineumlK'nt on the purchaser to reqtlira tiM
vendor to make a declaration covering debts in the manBOT and In
tlie form provided by the Acta. If the purehaacif faila to ^bteia"•"^ " ~ Wdow aoi^Ua^ovB ri^

Form 96

OBDHl CONTRACT COVERING CONDITIONALmmmmE and thresher

191—.
To Thi«dtai llMlirae Company, ,

, Canada,

benuuifter called "the company."

Too wffi please ship <m or abmit the day of
,I!M- Cor as soon thereafter M yen em ohtttb

traasportatiai), to £^ mmm e/ fwOmg Mm}, &i
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the and in care of for the undersigned purchaaers

of the machinery and goods set ont below at the prices set

opposite each article [here insert concise description of

ariides with prices of each].

The purchaser entitled to immediate possession of

said goods, but the proi)erty in the same shall not pass to

until the pureluMe money and the notes giewen therefor

and any renewals thereof, shall have been fully paid.

further agree to funiish satisfactory security when required.

If default be made in payment of said notes or renewals

thereof, ail payments already made u« to be fcnfeited. If
default Ik? made in payment of price, or of some part thereof,

or of any obligation given therefor, or if any statements

herein made are ascertained to bo untnie, or if the said

pnrehaser or purchasers, or either of them, becomes
insolvent, absconds, incumbers, or is disposing of his or

their projierty herein mentioned; or has his or their

property attached, or shall sell or attempt to sell said

property without leave from the said company in writing,

thMi and in such case tho- whole amount then remaining
unpaid shall immediately I)ocouie due and payable and bear

interest at ten per cent, per annum until paid, and the said

oompray may at tlwir optiim, resume piwsession of said

goods and sdl the same, and apply the net proceeds, after

paying the expenses of taking possession and of such sale

and of all repairing done by the company which they may
deem necessary for the purposes of sale, towards payment at
the amount remaining unpaid upon the said goods, and
proceed for the balance by suit or othenvise. The recovery

of judgment by the company for the i)urchase money or

upon any note or notes or renewals thereof given for the pur-
phase price or upon any collateral security given to secure
the purchase price, shall not in any way have the effect of

passing the title to the property out of the company, and



A» of tbe em^Miigf itr rmmte fouemeai sluiU remain
as if no judgment b&i hetm reoo«Md. The oamptaj,
however, shall credit upon the judgment or judgments the
amount subsequently realized upon any such sal^ less the
«tpeM«r and re^Mng sfcove menticnied.

This order and your acceptance thereof constitutes the
wbele eoBtnM btlPetB vu, mi tiwm it so other agreement
between us, tm^i^m&ng 1km §Mm, bat k beMia
expressed.

It is agreed that tlw purchaser ^all fortliinii itatm,
and during the continuance of this security, keep insured
against loss or damage by fire the separator and attachments
•bor« noitioBed to die HDowit <rf iasurdbk value in
some insurance company to be approved of by die «Mnpft^,
and that the purchaser will pay all premiums necessary for
such purposes as the same shall become due, and will not do
or si^ my^img n^ereby the policy may be vitiated, imd
will assign and Oliver over unto tie eo^Muy A» siid
policy of insurance, and the receipt or receipts thereto
appertaining; and if the purchaser shall a^Iect to insure or
keep iiiMsrai the sud sepMmtor and tttadmumts, or pay the
said premiums, or ddiver such receipts, Ae» it ahiA b»
lawful for the company to insure the said separator and
attachmente in manner aforesaid, and aU moneys «cpended
by tbe eoaqMay, with intM at d» rate aforesaid,
computed from the time or times of aiMA^ ibt ma»
shall be repaid by the purchaser to the company on demand.
Evidence of the renewal of sudb insurance shall be
produced to the oompany at leait lea di^ before the
insurance then existing shall exfbet, Bliwaka tha aonpaity
may insure as above i»ovidad.

All moneys received by virtue of mj pd^f or poliakl
may, at the option of tha «MBpM^, ha nff^iaA Vfm mj
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portion of the indebtedness herein created or any aotc or

notes given therefor or any renewals thereof.

On the happening of any loss or damage by fire, the

purchaser shall furnish at his or their expense all the

necessary proofs and do all the necessary acts to enable the

company to chtiin payment of the insnrance moneys.

It is aobeed that in the event of changes being made in

the goods supplied or in the terms of this contract, or the

security or extni security taken or otherwise, such changes

shall in no way supersede or invalidate this contract, which

is to remain in full force in all respects, except that if

other poods arc taken l>y the purchaser in lieu of those

described herein, then this contract sh{ill in all its terms

apply to the new goods and shall be changed only to the

extent of the goods so affected and to the terms and amounts
of payments.

Spsciai. Wabbaittt

It is MrjTAi.i.Y AORKKi) and understood by and between
the parties hereto, that this order and contract is separable

and divisable, and that each machine, attachment or article

(sometimes hereinafter called the goods) is ordered,

purchased and sold at a separate and agreed price

fixed above and is included in the aggregate sum of all the

goods so ordered, purchased and sold, and that said goods

are sold subject to the following express separate warranties

and oonditi<m8, via.:

The above machinery is warranted, with proper usage,

to do as good work and to be of as good materials and as

durable with proper care as any of the same class made in

Canada. If the above machines will not bear out the ahov«>

warranty after a trial of one day, written notice shall be
given to the company, and the agent from whom purchased,

•tating wherein it fails to satisfy the warranty, and



iCMOMiUe time shall be ^ven the company to send a
eoaifiteDt frnma to noM^ the Jifluiilly or doioet, ih»

paMlUMer nmhrmg necessary and frietti^ BMiitaiiwi If^ machinery cannot be made to fill the warranty, it is to

be immediately returned by the purchaser to the place where
reeeivod, fne of dmrge, and anetker snfartitnted tbnofor
which shall fill the warranty, or the money and noteit

returned. Failure so to make such trial or to give such
notices immediately thereafter or to return the said goods
•faftll be ooneiasive wUmtee ot tlw doe frifiaMBt of ibu
warranty by said ooi^Nmy. What at the royisst of tlw
purchaser, a man is sent to operate the above machinery,
which is found to have been carelessly or ignorantly

liMidled, to its injary m doiog goeil ww*, expense
tneurretl by the company in putting MUM in ircniEiBg <H^r
^pun shall be paid by said purchaser.

Xo other remedy than the return of said machinery in

the manner herein provided for, shall be had for any breach
<^ wtmnty or iramaties m Hun pnrdiMe.

It n AUH> AOKBSD tluit BO Mt or oaidBrt on tbe part of
any local or traveling ag«it or of any mechanical expert
whether in rendering assistance to operate said machinery,
or attempting to remedy defects therein, shall be or
eoutitate a waiver of any of tlu» provisions ha«of, or
operate to extend the period of trial, and that no
modification of this contract or waiver of its requirements
on behalf of the company can be made by any person, other
t^n a ftkaaSfA efltow of^ ami company, and then <m^y

It is aoeeed that if the eampuiy is unable to fomiah
the goods hereby ordered, by reason of its inability to secUM
materials for the manufacture of same, or the damaging <rf

iMloiry or wmahtmmit foods by fire ec^ trhmiiti;
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uqr time, priw to deUrafy of the goods, Uie flonwitl
etending of the purchaser, or the Moarity agreed to be given

hereby, is found not to be as represented or is in 4iny

manner inadequate or unsatisfactory, the said company
ramnree the ri^t to reject <Hr eaneel this ordw, and it shall

in BO event be liable for damafD so duAag,

Or in case the company should, for any othw reasni
which it deems good, not supply said machinery or goods

or any part thereof at the time aforesaid or within a
leasooable time thereafter, eeeh of the unfeigned hereby
rdeasee the company from all liability or damagea tbnrefw.

It is rvBTHBB AOBxm> that no change or modifimtitm in

the price, terms of payment, or securities, and no change or

substitution of one style or size of machine for another, will

in any manner diange, modify or vary the terms of the

warranties herein contained, and that such warranUes and
no other shall apply to such substituted maehinee,
attachment or article.

In coxsidehation wuereuf the uiulersigned agrees to

receive the nme on arrival and to pay freight and diarges

from , and also on delivery ^to pay the company the

above mentioned sum of dollars lawful money, or in
lieu thereof as follows:

Cash $ in hand on delivery, and notes on approved
security as follows: — ; said notes to draw seven per cent,

interest per annum and ten per cent, per annum
if not paid at nianirity , and failing to pay
said money or execuft; and deliver said notes this order

shall stand as oar written obligati<m, and the full amount
shall immediatdy beeaae doe and payiAIe forthirith.

AM imaeys which may be at any time hereafter owi«g
or accruing due to the above named purchaser for work doM
l^, «• by the ^fuA q£, the pMrwhaaer etthMr whiillj or
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partly by the aid of the above described machinery or any
p»rt thereof, shall to the extent of all tiie above mentioned
notes Am onrdw and to the extent of aU notes aeeming
due within six months thereafter and to all unpaid pvnbaaa
money for which no notes are given, belong to, be and ara
hereby assigned by the purchaser to the company, who shall
apply the proeeeds aetnally reeeiTed by them, leaa tiie ooat
of collection, npon the said notes gad pni^aae mom^.
Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

(Signature of punhaa0r) [Seal]

Agent , P.O.

We accept this order, and agree to sell the parties
the artietos speetfled tm the tenos herein proposed.

Dated at , , IW—

.

General agmt for the company.

Form 97

COMMERCIAL CONTRACT BETWEEN
MANinPACTURING SUPPLY HOUSE AND AGENT

This aobeemrnt, made this day of ,191
by and between , of , the party of the fiwt part,'
and , of

, Provinee of , the party of th«
second part;

WiTNKssKTii, that for and in consideration of the sum
of one dollar, each paid to the other, receipt of which i«
hereby admowledged, and the matoal promises and
ajfreements hereinafter set forth, the party of the ilrat p«t»
hereinafter tilled the seller, agrees to sell to

, of
,

the party of the second part, hereinafter called the buyer,'
•ad ^ bi^ h««lgr i^rsaa to bi^ ovtrtght from th«
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ifWor, , f.o.l.. , to sold in the territory

tributory to , at »Hch prices ami tUiwouiits and under

•ndi termi and ooiKlitiflOi w ti» herwnder mcntioMd:

[hrre i/iic full descriplion of aHirh' and prirr holh for

cagh and on iernu of credit, vit, : Cult in 60 d«y« (or a»

case may &<*)].

Tho following additi<mal »iiscoimis will bo allowed for

quantity shipments: On 5 to 10 maefaino* at one shipment,

S per c«it. frxm list; on 11 to 25 raadmes at one •Upment,

S per cent from V\M ; on 2n to .'*0 machiset at one shipment,

4 per cent, fr«m list; on 51 machiaea or more at one

shipment, 5 per cent, from list.

Settlements other than by cash or sight draft on bill of

lading shall be governed by tbe following eonditiMM;

(1) All time inToices rendered by the seller to tlM

bayer shall l)e aceonipanit-d by promissory notes covering the

amonnt.s of sueh invoices, payable at three or six months

from date of invoices (according t»> quantity of [aeparalon]

bought) without interest to mhturity, but bearing intereat

at the rate of ten per cent, per annum after maturity until

paid; ami it is hereby agreed that the buyer will sign such

notes and forward same to tlic seller immediately upon

receipt of invoices and notes as alwve described. In case ot

failure to sign and forward nottw -vithin ton days after date

of invoice, the full amount shall Imtomii' due and payable in

thirty days after date of invoice and draw interest at the

rate of ten per cent, thereafter.

(2) Before maturity of note o»' notes at three or aix

mcmths signed by the bayer as aforesaid, but in any «aae

within ten days after the sale of each and every separator,

the buyer may turn in farmers' paper to apply on such note

or notes, such farmers' paper to grade satisfactorily and

bear interest at eif^t per eemU from date tmtil dne, and
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ton |M»r wilt, per nnniim after maturity until paid. It will

1h> optional witb the Hvilor tu accept or to reject and decline

aflee|rtnK>0 of any and all paper wltjok does aot grada

satinfactorilj, and the bu/er must be willing and hereby

njrrecs to jniarantcn payinont of ouch paper by suitable

indorsement. It is further agreed that when the aeller

aceepta for credit audi fbrmen* papar tba lanw riidl ba
•lisooiiiitfyl at three per «>nt. from face; in other words, Um
Kiiyer will nreive credit in the mm of $97.00 for every

$100.00 of interest-bearing farmers' pajier accepted by the

seller, aa afoTMatd.

(3) In selling separators on time, tlM huyw AM
always demand and receive a partial paynent in eaali aa an
ovidonce of pood faith on the part of his customers. The
pur]K)8e of such cash payment ia to protect the buyer, and
also to iHve the parehaser a proprietary interest in bis

Hoparator, tlraa iBsnriaf bia propwr eara ai^ apimriirtkn of
tho ma^inak

(4) The buyer hereby binds himself to obser\'e strictly

llio following general rules in addition to those already

mentioned: Paper shall not Iw taken from farmers to run
over tvnf^4mr aaoBtha; aR aettienwnia must he divided

into aereral notes, for example: If, after cash payment there

roniains, say $7.'>.00 to l»e settled for by notes, divide as

follows: One note for $20.00 at six months, one note for

$20.00 at twelve moBtha, om nota lor #90.00 at eif^teaa

months, one note for $15.00 at twenty-four months, all witb
interest as hereinbefore mentioned. The above is giveTi as

an example only, and may be varied to suit the speoial

eonditimis of eadi oaae. Note fomu to h« anpidiad 1^ tiie

seller shall always be used, and care must be exercised in

drawing tho notes; tho size, style and serial number of
separator must appear in the body of every note and all

notea shaU ha fiHad ««t in idt.
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(5) It is agreed that whenever the bayer diall avafl

himself of the 60 days' cash price as provided in price

schedule, his note or notes for such invoices given as

aforesaid under the provisions of clause one (1) hereof shall

be returned to the buyer, it being optional with the buyer to

take advantage of the cash price or to allow the note or

notes at three or six months as hereinbefore provided, to

remain to the credit of his account.

It is fcrtheb agreed between the parties hereto that

the property in and the title to all goods and the proceeds

hereof shipped by the seller to the buyer shall remain in the

seller and shall not pass to the buyer until all obligations

given therefor shall have been satisfied ; but the buyer shall

have the right to the possession of such goods until default

in payment of any note or notes or other obligatknu given

the seller for the purchase price of the said goods or any of

them. Upon default in payment, the whole of the amount

remaining xinpaid, and all obligations given therefor shall,

notwithstanding deferred times of payment mentioned in

saeh obligations, become due and payable as cash forthwith,

and the buyer hereby covenants with the seller to pay the

same on demand, and in default of payment of all

obligations given therefor, the seller may resume poMession

of all goods shipped t;id» this contract, and which may be

subsequently shipped by them ; which the seller may also do

if the buyer shall become insolvent or if the seller consider

themselves insecure or whenever they may deem it necessary

to resume possessicm frmn any cause whatever; and this

contract or agreement shall not l)e in any way cancelled or

rescinded or otherwise affected thereby or by any re-sale of

such goods; and in the event of the seller resuming

possessi<m as aforesaid, the buyer hnrefay autliorizes and

empowers the seller to sell the said goods or any of them on

geeount of the buyer by puUic auctitm or private sale wid
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to credit the net proceeds of any sa^ khmiIc after deducting
all expensc-s of resinning possession and re-selling same on
the purchase money that may be payable by the buyer to the
seller; and the buyer shall remain liable for the balance of
such purchase money and interest which shall thm be
payable forthwith, notwithstanding any deferred times of
payment mentioned in any obligations given therefor, and
shall be collectible from any liens or securities held by the
seller or by process of law against the bnyer.

The buyer hereby agrees to buy and pay for one sample
machine nnder the regular terms of this contract, and also
agieos to give the selling of the said machines in the
aforesaid territory such attention as will bring to the notice
of all possible purchasers in the territory the advantages of
the said machines, to diligently acquaint them with the
working of the said machines, and in every honorable way
to ,>romote their sale. He further undertake, to do
everything ,n his jwer to prevent other makesof Mspmton
from establishing a foothold in said territory.

Tj,on such separator extras and repairs as may be
ordered by the buyer from the seller a discount of twenty-
live per cent, from list prices will be allowed. Terms, net
cash, 30 days f.o.b. , ,

This contract is not etfective until it has been approved
by said company, and duplicate forwarded to buyer, and
thereupon it shall be in force for the period ending -

Either party to this contract reserves the right to t^nninat^
It on thirty days' notice in writing to the other.

tl.n/!ir
"^""^ ^^^'^^^ parties hereto

thnt all agreements, term., oonditioiw and undewtandings,
of every nature whatsoever, «ra «,bodied herein, and th^
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l)usiiH'ss hotwc*'!! the |)artips hereto is to W fioverncil entirely

by the terms aud agreeciueut printed or written in this

ctmtract.

In witxkss win: If KOI- we have hereunto set our hands
this day of , 191—.

Fcnn 08

A(;i:kk.mknt to grant a right of way to
MUNICIPALITY FOR A PIPE LINE

This ixuentihe made in duplicate this day of

, 101—, tietwecn , of the post office of in

the Province of ( liereiiuifter ealled the gi-antor), of

the tir.*t ])art, and the Corporation of the Miinieipality of

the Town of (hereinafter ealled the grantee), of the

second part;

Whereas the grantor is the owner in possession under
an agreement for sale of the northwest quarter of section

iu township and range west of the

meridian in the Province of ——

;

Axn WHEREAS the grantee is desirous of constructing a

pipe line for the convev^ance of water through and over
and tlie hiving of water mains and sewer pipes and laterals

in and upon the said ([ua'-^er section;

Axij WHKKEA8 tlic Said grantee has caused to Im; filed

in the Land Titles Office for the Land Registration
District at , under plan number , a duly
surveyed plan of said right of way and pipe line, as same
k to l»e constructed across said land and lands adjoining
same, wherein the property to be taken by the right of way
thirty fe<H; in width running across said land is shown to
contain one and forty cmo-hundredths (1.40) acres more at
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Axn WHEREAS the said grantor hath acreed inco„s.der«t.o„ of the ««„, of_ dollars per acre tfS pa

°

.
rte

, vifxht ot way across the said propertv «id th«
••'J.ht to lay said pipe lines and sewer lines bL^.^!w.th the plan, and specifications aforesaidT
Xow TIIEKBFOBE THIS AGREEMENT WITNE8SFTW th., •

-"!f^raUon of the sum of doU^s
''.V the grantee to the grantor, ^^Za^^^^

S;: r^r^r^ «^ the'furthriir^j!

"i"-,, his heil'^^eLi:^*^;^^^^^^^
'•^«i^!ns, covenant and agree to jrrant nr,^

^

fhw., k 1
persons, anima s and vehiclw.

..,„. ,1. ^ _^ ^ ^Ji^ji

title, the eaZenrr f "^^^^ ^r me easement above particularly described.
And the obantob further covf.vavts th.f .1 •

. to enn. t„ the he^t of and ZZJ^
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himself, his executors, admimrtratow and assigns, and to

the grantee and its assigns, and the covenant herein

contained is to be taken, regarded, constructed and

construed as a covenant running with the land.

In witness wh beof the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and aflSxed their seals the day and year first

above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 99

TKUST AGREEMENT

Covering Lands Conveyed to a Trust Company for

jnirposes of Sale, Proceeds to he applied in Reducing

Amount Secured under a Collateral Mortgage on

(dher Lands.

MsHOiUNDUM OF INMKTUBE, made the day of.

, 191—, between ,.of tl»e City of , in the

Province of , real estate agent, of the first part, and

J
a corporation created by special Act of Parlitoent of

Canada, havitj its head office at the City of ,
in the

Province of , hereinafter called the trustee of the

second part;

Whereas the party of the first part has applied to the

trustee for a loan of dollars ($ ) upon the seoimty

of certain lands in the Cily of , in the Province of

Ann WHEREAS the trustee has agreed to lend the said

sum upon the condition that the said party of the first

part give a mortgage to the said parties of the second pavt

on Iota , in Hock » all in Mock number ,
in

the City of ,
according to a i^an of record in the Land
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TiU« Office for the L^d Registnition I>Utrict a.
number

,
and upon the further condition that the land*

hereinafter mentioned be vested in the trustee with tU
powers hereby given to secure repayment of the same;

And whebeas the said party of the first part has agreed
thereto and the party of the second part has agreed to
accept the lands hminafter mentioiied as tmstee;

Now THIS nfDBNTuaE WITNESSETH that the party
the ixrst part in ei»uidemti<m «£ the sum of -
dollars ($ ) now paid to him by the Mrt%-
of the second part, the receipt whereof is hereby
acWledged, doth hereby grant, assign, transfer,
and set over unto the party of the Mcond part, as trustee.
Its successors and assigns, all those parcel* of Imd and
premises situate in the City of

, in the Province
of

,
and being

, subject, however, to all
agreements for the ade of the ••me wy part thereof
heretofore entered into I7 the bommer;

To Hou» the said landi to the aaid party of the second
part, Its successors and assigns, to and for ita ade nae
forever, upon the trust hereinafter expraned and dedared.

And tL3 party of the first part covenants with tiw mffty
of the second part that he will execute such assurances and
conviyanceg of the aaid hmda Ka shall by the party of the
8«ond part frran time to time be wqirffed.

It is hekeby deci^ that the party of the second
part shall hold the said lands upon trnat.

'

to ti^

exdiange, and dispose of the same in such manner andrasuch terms as to cuh or credit, and either together or in
lots, and either by auction or private adSL m it aU& dnm
proper, «.nd either with or without apecil « other
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eondititnu of sale, aad the power to cnnccl or revoke any
such sale or withdraw from sale and rericll w^'^hoiit being

answeraUe for any k)88 arising tlierefroni, using Miercin

the Mme diieretion and power as it absolnte owner thereof,

and the generality of the foregoing is not rabject to

limitation by any such powers hereinafter given, providing

only that none of the said lots shall l>o sold for a less sum
than ddlars (— ) each, and that the party of the

second part shall ontc- , all Mich agrt-onients for .sale of
all or any part of s . lots as the j)arty of the first pai-t

inay request, if the same have not been sold by the party of

the second part hereunder, provided the sale price is not
less than the sum of dollars (if ) per lot, and
provided that the terms of payment f'o not in any case

extend over a period of more than th. /ears.

And it is fuktueu declabbd that the party of the

second part shall have full power to ask, demand, sue for,

recover, and receive from all and every person or person^,

oorporatidn or corporations, all the rents, profits and
moneys arising from the said lands, or any part thereof,

and on delivery or payment thereof to give and execute all

proper receipts, releases and discharges, and upon payment
of the purchase mmxey for any parcel thereof in full to give

transfers of same to the persons or corporations entitled

thereto, and to commence and prosecute any suit or

proceeding whatever for recovering any of the said rents,

profits and moneys, and to compound and compromise the

same.

And it is further declared that the party of the

second part may pay commissions not to exceed per
cent of the purchase price in respect of sales of said lands
to agents making the same, provided such agents are duly
authorized by the party of the first part to make sales.
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Akd it n yrsTiiKit mclabbd that the partv of the fint
part sl.all hold the mud lands and M intereet', pmiit. and
einohuuentM of every kind and nature which ina> be derived
therefrom l»y them:

First: To pay the «,st8, charpe. an.l expenses
attending the preparation and execution of these presents
and also the conreyaneea and asraranees which may be
deemed nec-essary l.y the party of the lecond paH, and the
registration thereof, and of all costs, charges and out-of-
pocket expenae. which the party of the second part mav
incur or be put to in or about the execution of the trust
liereof, or of any of the powen herein contained.

Secondly: To pay to the party of the •econd part as
remuneration for its servi, >s hereunder, per cent
of aU moneys which may cor. , into the hands of the partv
of the second part hereunder, and to pay commissions to
agents as herein proviited.

Thirdly: To pay all taxes, rates, assessments, costs,
msurauce premiums, and demands which sjiall fall due or
teuopaid upon the said lands or buildings thereon, or to be
erected thereon, or any part thereof.

Fourthly: To apply on account of the sum so loanedfrom time to time as there may l)e money available for the
pi.rpose the moneys payable l,y virtue of the covenants

K
^^'-^ referred to, whether thesums should be actually due and payable or not. And,

first™^^' ^ ^ °f

part shall not carry with it any liability to pav any
ncumbrances, taxes, liens or charges in respo.t /the saidand the int«iti«i beii^r that «kA d«dl bTpaid onlv oit

*

ot the moneys received from the said lands.
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The party of iho aecoud part is to fiiriiLsh to tho party
of tlw first part monthly itatomcnt' of all sales of the said
lends made lierennder, and monthly stfttementt of all
moneys received and diaburaed by the party of the aeeond
jmrt.

The party of tFic first part covciiiiiits niul agrees to pay
to the i»arty of the second part the sum of
dollars (I ) at the office of the party of the
second part in tho City of as follows: ,

together with interest (»n the said siun, or so nuieli thereof
as from time to time may remain unpaid, at j)er cent.
per annum, by half-yearly payments on the first day of May
nnd the first day of Xoveniher in each year, ccnnmencil^
on the first day of May, 191—, all interest in arrears to
become principal and to bear interest at tho rate aforesaid,
and on default of payment of any instalmrat of principal or
interest, the whole shall forthwith become due and lie

repayable.

The party of the first part covenants with the party of
the second part to i)ay to it at its office in on being
called upon to do so, all the* said costs, charges and
rranunerations as trustee of the said property so transferred.

Upon payment to the party of tho second part of all

moneys payable under the preceding paragraphs, and upon
indemnifying the party of the second part in respect of all

liabilities incurred by the party of the second part in the
exercise of the powers hereby given, the party of the second
part will convey the said lands or so much thereof as
remain under their control or power, subject to all

incumbrances and charges created hereunder, to the party
of the first part or his nominee.

•

As a condition precedent to tho trusts set forth in this

agreonent it is stipuhited and agreed by and between the
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parties heieto ^ in and to all porHoiu' intore^U heroin,
fliat the party of the scH.md jtiirt «l,all not be nmnUs
ior any act, matter or thin^' .lone i„ eonnett,,,,, with thecxwntm of any of the trust, heroin, except the neRligenco
or bad fa,th of or embealement h^ any uge,.t or e.npl.n ee.

The covenant., stipulation, and p.H>visu« herein
con.n.ned h1,„1I Ik, b.ndinp upon the party of the fint part.
iiH he.rs, executors, administrators and a.ssi^nis, and upon
the party of the s«.,nd part, its successors and assigns.

Iw WiTiTBw wiiEBEOF tho party of the first par., hashemmto «rt hi. hand and and the party of the «ccond
part has caused ,ts corporate wal to be hereonto a«Bwd
attested by the hand, of the proper officers in that 3?
Signed, sealed and delivered by the Mid

,1
in the presence of

j

i'atm 100

AGEEEMEKT TO CLEAR AND BOUGH GRADE
LAND

(In use in British Columbia,)

Tins AuuEEMENT made in duplicnte the day of—
,

m theyear of our Lord one thousand, nine hundred

tl nVT' TT* " (hereinafter called tho parties of
1.0 fi-t part of the one part and_ (hereinafL ealWtlie company) of the other part;

WITNESSETH that in consideration of the mutual

hereto hereby agree follows :
^

.'^^^'^^ part shall clear and rough^ade for the company acre, in —. The nropcrfv-hall be pointed out by the e«npany or it. re^^^
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2. The piirfi.'H of tin. (irHf part hIuiII pcrfonii tlio work
iu a thopoiigh und workiiumlike iiiiiiiniT tiiul hIiuII iiho all
poMibie speed in tlie exeetttioii of the work. The parties of
fhi' Hntt part agree to start operatkHu within from
the (luti* lu'reof.

The (•••inpaii.v xhall provide flie parties of the fir«t
parr with the vardiug engine k-lunging to it and now

•J
* ^ them in connection with the

clearing and grading of the Mid land*. The partiea of tlie
nnt part hIuiII pa.v t„ the oompanv for the nse of the miid
engine the monthly rent of $

. payal.le on the day
of eaeh and every month during the eontinuanco of the
operations The parties of the first part shall pay all coats
and charges connc-ted with the running and maintenance of
the said engine during the duration of this contract and
Aall at the expiration thereof return the engine to the
eompan.v in the same condition as that in which they
received it. ordinary tear and wear esusepted. The parties
of the first part shall also keep the said engine insured in
name of the company during the period of this contract.

4. The parties of the Hrsr part shall take all necessary
precautions to prevent injury or damage to adjacent
property and shall assume all risks arising from any cause
whatsoever in mmwtion with this contract and shall
indemnify and hold Immiless the company of and from all
claims for damages arising ont of the work in any wav
The parties of the first pa- shall keep the company fullv
mdemnified from all claims for workmen's compensation
or otherwise for injuries to any of the workmen emplovod
by them in ccmnection with the said woric

5. The company shall pay to the parties of the first
part tor the clearing and rough grading of the said lands
the sum of dollars and this sum sbaU be payable as
fulows:



per cent, of t)io value «f the w..rk completed on
Uie

I

day of e.di .ml my mouth during the
•nb.uifen..e of the amtrnvt uh said value ihall he aMiwtaimd
hy the rcprowntativo of fi.e rompnny. The rerfiHcafc of
the compauv'a reprowntativo aa to the value <.f the work
done ahall be final and binding on both pnrtica hereto. The
partK.. c,f the fint part if nNjuiwd, . and
oxiul.if to the cnipiuiy nxTlpted pnv-rollg abi ^ . ,at the
waKCH of all men employed hy them in conm -

.vith the
work have been paid to a date not more than davs
prior to the dates on whic h the payment! aw to be made by

I

.0 <-ompany and .shall al.<,, if required, «tiafy the company
hat all materials rcjuired in connection with the work havx
been paid for. The remaiB«ng per cent, of the mms
payaMc to the parties of the flm part ahaU be paid after
.•on.plet.on of the work as soon as the parties of the flnt

[Tr l-vf
'.^'"'^^-y P"'"^ they have discharged

all liabilrtw. incurwd in connection with the said works
and that there i« no noaaibility of any lien, being filed
agajus. the property in eonneetiim witb the aaid woil.

«. The partie. of the t part diall aot be entitled to
assign tins contract imle« y^ tU the written coi«a,t of the
company.

.

^
wrv.vsg WHE. ... the parties ! cto have hereunto

«^ their i^.J. and mmU the day and year first above
written.

Signed, sealed and deliveredJ
in the presence of

\

The Corporate Seal of
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Form 101

IRRIGATIOX AGREEMEXT
(In use in British Columbia.')

Tuts iNOESTUKE, made in triplicate the day of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and , between (hereinafter called the party of the

first ])art), of tho one part, and (hereinafter called

the party of ^he sccimd part), of the other part;

WiiKHKAS the party of the second part is the owner of

the lands hereinafter described to which as also to certain

other lands there are appurtenant certain water records or

water rights or licciicos to use water for irrif^ation purposes,

and tho j)arfy of tlic first part has agreed with the party of

the second part to convey to such of his lands as may be

thus irrigated by gravity so much water as he may be

entitled to by virtue of such water records, rights or

licences for irrigating tho irrigable portion thereof, but

subject to the conditions and restrictions hereinafter

contained

;

And whebeas the party of the first part has acquired

and constructed dams, ditches, canals and other works and
will from time to time construct other ditches, canals and
other works as required for the purpose of conveying water

to irrigate so much of the said lands as is capable of being

irrigated by gravity under and by virtue of the said records

or lic^ioes.

And whkhkas the said lands owned by the party of the

second part are described as follows : all and sixgulab that

certain parcel or tract of land and pr^nises situate, lying

and being
^ containing acres, of which

acres more or Ic^s are alleged by the party of the second

part to be capable of being irrigated by gravity from the

party of the first part's systwa as hereinbefore provided.
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GeNEBAT. I89

1. ^ow THIS AGBEEMENT WITNESSETH that the party of
the first part for and in consideration of, and subject to
and upon the covenants and ajrreeraenta hereinafter
mentioned, agreed to both by tI,o party of the first part, and
the party of the second part, doth covenant and agree to
convey to the lands 6f the party of the second part as
hereinljofore provided for hours on days per
^reek (the days to \ye fixed from time to time by the party
of the first part during the irrigation season of each y^ar)
during the currency of these presents, that certain quantity
of water limited to the quantity of water available to the
Jiarty ot the first part under said records for irrifjation
purposes during the said hours of said day per
week (less such reasonable percentage for loss by evaporation
as may be fixed by the party of the first part) multiplied by
the number of acres comprised in the lands owned or heldby the party of the second part and divided by the total
number of acres of the whole of said lands to which the
said water records, rights or licences are appurtenant, butm no case shall the party of the first part be bound to

owned or held by h.m a greater quantity of water for
irrigation purposes than one acre foot per annum per acre

\L'J7f A r ' '
''^ fi'^^ »ot ^bound to deliver more than one-eighth of an acre foot peracre dunng one hour irrigating period.

^
2. The party «f the first part shall deliver saidq-ntity of water at the times .nentioned to the p"e

oTTnvr T '"'^"^ -4 hor any lateral, or branches thereof belonging to the partvof the first part available for such purpose at such lint »

1 1«1 """^ ^ «"tside line ofthe l«»d. of the of th. «««d part («id one of said
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points of (lelivory hoiiifi at a siitRciont dcvation to (m.vpi by
g:ravity all irrigable jiortions of the lands of the party of the
second part) and said water shall be delivered through
sluices or nicasining boxes or devices constructed and
Miaintainod l>y tlie coiiipany, and the manner of
withdrawing or regulating the supply of water from the
canal, ditch, lateral or branches shall be prescribed by the

I>arty of the first part, and shall at all times be under its

exclusive control; but the ]>arty of the first part shall not
lie lialdc or accountable for any failure or defieieuoy in the
supply of water unless the same is caused by its wilful

neglect or default.

3. The party of ihc first part may shut off that water
agreed to be sui)p!ie(l whenever necessary for repairing its

canal. ()r any branch, lateral, flnminjr. dams or other works
connectetl with the system, without there Ix-ing any claim on
the part of the jiarty of the secfjnd part, but shall give
reasonable notice to the party of the second part of its

intention to do so, whenever ])racticabl('. and the party of
the first part shall use all diligence in making such i-epairs.

4. It is hereby agreed and declared, that if any lateral

or other ditch, or ditches, or fiiunes, shall l>e reijnired to

convey the water from the main ditches of supply to the
nearest outside lino of the lands of the jiarty of the second
part, the said party of the first part shall construct at its

own expense, such later ils or other ditch or ditches, or
flnmM, and it shall from time to time repair and keep the
same in repair. And in the event of its being found
convenient or necessary in the interests of the partv of tbo

first part or other users to construct a lateral or ditch, or
flume, or works, across the lands of the i>arty of the second

I)art. to convey water to the owner or owners or occupiers of
f)ther lands for the purposes set f >rth in the said water
records, rights or licences, then the party of the second
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part will permit the party of the first part, its agents and
Avorkiaon, to enter npon his lands for the purpose of
surveying, constrneting and keeping in repair such lateral
or other ditches, fl,„aes or works. And the partv of the
second part covenants and agrees not to damage or in anv
wise n.,nre >„ch ditches „r flumes; and the party of th^
second part shall not he entitle*! to any compensation for
any land taken for such puqwses or other works dono hy
reason of snch ditching or fluming heing placed on snch
lands, or for the e..try of the party of the first part thereon,
tor any of the aforesaid purposes.

5. The party of the first part, by its agents or
emp oyee., shall have the right at all times to enter upon
the land of the party of the second part to see that this
agreement is being carried out, and for the purpose of
making repairs or new constructions or other works that

....ay be neeassary to its ,>roperty without the party of the
.'second part iK^in^r entitled to any compensation, but the
party <.f the tirst is to make sucli entry, repairs, or
construction of works in as reasonable and workmanlike
manner as possiMe.

6. And the party of the second part hereby further
covenants and agrees with the party of the first part thathe will during the curreney of these presents on the
(lay ot— ,n each year pay to the party of the first part

1. a"'
a»d delivery of the supplv of

water under the terms thereof, the sum of dollars' per
acre per annum; the said sum <rf dollars per acre peramunn

« mininuim payment, the party <rf the second
part hereby covenanting with the part,?Tf the first part toW to the party of the first part snch further or other
...oun a, Be fixed fro. y,ar to year by the party othe first part « a tariff of «m«a ekwge. L tl»
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convoyaiice of tlin water to the lands to wliifh said records

or licences are appurtpuant ; ruoviuEO, however, that such

amount shall not in any one year exceed a sum equal to

per cent per annum on the cost, sinking fund

and niaintonanpc of the party of the first part's irrigating

system and works as at present, and hereafter constructed,

and any and all additions, extensions or renewals thereof

and all other expenses and outgoings in connection

therewith. And the party of the second part further

covenants with the party of the first part to make said

payments on the days and times and in the manner

aforesaid without any deduction whatsoever, and in default

of making any such payments or part or parts thereof it is

agreed that the party of the first part shall have the right

to enter upon the said lauds of the party of the second part

and there to distrain for any money so due as if the same

were rent due in raspoct of the said lands on common
demise. The party of tlio first part agrees to hold itself

ready to deliver or convey said water under the terms of

this agreement and the party of the second part agrees to

pay for the service the said annual rental.

7. The party of the first part may, if at any time

during the currency hereof the party of the second part

shall fail to make the payments hereby agreed to be paid, or

any part, tlu^reof, or to perform any of the covenants

heroin contained, cut off and refuse to convey the supply

of water from the said land occupied by the party of the

second part, and the party of the second part shall not

have any claim agiinst the i>arty of the first part by reason

of the water being shut off as aforesaid. If the annual

charges are not paid for three years in succession, the party

of the first part may terminate this agreement by

notifviTig the partv of tlio second part in writing under

registered cover, addressed to his last known post office
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a.l.lre.s, whereupon all the right, of the party of the second
part hereunder shall oeaae and determiae.

8. And the party of the gecond part doth hereby
eovemnt with the party of the first part that he wUI use
the water to ho supplied hereunder for the purposes s^t forthm the said water records, and not for any other purposes,
nor for any othe^ lands than those purcha. J by him and
horo.uhefore referred to, «,d that the water shall be
eart^fully and e<K.nomica)ly used and not demanded or takenm excels of actual requirements, and under no
circumstances shall the party of the second part permit thewater or any portion thereof to ma to waste.

A P"* "^"^ to waive anddoth hereby waive any and all claims for loss or damage by
reason of or resulting from any leakage or seepage from the
.^aul ditches, laterals, or branches, or «iy of tl^, or from"any dams or other works of the said party of the first part,wheresoever constructed, but the party of the second part
hall promptly g,ye notice to the party of the first part of

all damages result,n,r from such causes, and the party of thefi^t part orobv agrees to take every re«K,n.ble means to

Z7m:^i~' '^-^

diril
^^^P^'^^ «^ the second part shall not eithe;

director or md.rectly at any time, interfere with a. f tl-saul dams, canals, ditches, laterals, br -^ches, m .ring

the pal
'''''''

t is in force

directly or^^
«-ond part shall not mak. use either

n^^hes, laterals, bran,^ j^. ^
'
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11. The covenant of tlic party of the first part to convey

and supply water to the party of the second part as

afmresaid shall not be deemed to be broken by reason of the
delivery of a less quantity of water than that to whidl the

party of the second part is entitled hereunder, unless

clear days' notice in writing, accurately stating the quantity

to which the party of the second part is entitled, shall have

been first given to the party of the first part at
,

requiring the delivery of the full quantity, which notice

shall be given weekly during the irrigation season, such

notice to be given by registered letter, addressed to the

party of the first part at .

12. This agreement shall be and oontinne in force

during the continuance of the said water records, rights or
licences or any extensions or renewals thereof, or any
lieoioes issued under the Water Act, 1909, or any Act of

the Province of British Columbia in lien thereof. The
party of the second part covenants and agrees that, apart

from his interest in the before-mentioned water records he

has not now either an application for, nor is interested in any
other water licences for the lands so hdd or owrod by him
an<l he will not apply for any other licences to such lands

nor will he obtain a supply of water for irrigating said

lands other than from the party of the first part, so long as

the oovenants iind agreements on the part of the party of
the first part herein contained, ere

.

duly observed. The
party of the second part further agrees and consents to the

party of the first purt conveying said water as herein

Bsenti<»ied.

13. It is Iwreby further agreed by and between the

parties hweto that the party of the first part's oUigatiim is

to convey water for the party of the second part for and in

resjject of the lands owned or held by him and if such lands

are divided up or leased or sold by the party of the second
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part to s.ibsoquont purduuen or ]euee» m<A pnnSumt or
lessee will be Immd to take water from the party of tile
first part and new agreements shall forthwith be entered into
l»y every pureLwer or lessee on the same terms and
conditions as are herein contained and notfl soeli new water
afrroeinents are entered into the party of thi first part may
refuse to convey water for such subsequent pnrduMen i

14. Whenever it is nece^.ary for any of the piirposes
of this agreement to measure the quantity of water the «odeof measurotnent proscribed by the Water Act of the Statute,
of Bnt,sh CoInmbia shall be the mode used, and in the
event of there bein^ no mode of measurement prescribed by
the said Act the mode of measurement shall be such as the
party of the first part shall from time to time determine.

15. It is further understood and agreed by andbetween the part.e-, hereto that nothing herein ee4i«»ed«W1 be construed or taken as giving the party of thesecond part any right or interest whether by'easLent oro henv.e m any dam, ditch, canal or other work of anykind whatsoever, construcied, owned or operated by ^party of the fi.-st part.
"

^

mrtiL ^Jl
"'^d^'^tood and agreed by and between theparties hereto t^t m the event of a municipality beingorganized or incorporated to include the said lal t^ whi

ZIhU J ^"J its saidirrigating system and works to such municipality for su^consideration and upon such t^ and conditU as1"^mutually agreed upon between the party of the firTiart

lleZ Z'^Tf'ii evenlthet^dTTrty'^
the first part shall thereafter be relieved from any further

tZr:y^'rrj^ respect to the J^^^'Zdelivery of water under the ferm. or prwideB,W.
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17. Thw agreement .hall be binding upon and enure to
the benefit of well the partie. hereto n» their
respective heirs, executors, administrator*, snoeeMon and
assigns.

Is WXTNKS8 WHEKEOF tlio juirtifi horoto havc horonnto
set their hands and seals the day and year first above
written.

Signed, scaled and delivered,)
in the presence of

\

Form 102

HIBE PURCHASE AGREEMENT
(Conditional tale of ehatteh.)

This agreement, mado in duplicate this day of-—
,
in the year of onr Lord one thousand nine hundred

and
,
between (hereinafter called the partv of the

first part), of the first part, and (hereinafte; called
the hirers), of the other part;

WiTXEssETH, in consideration of the mutual covenants
herein contained and of the sum of dollars of lawful
money of Canada paid by the hirers to the party of fh,. first
part (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) the
parties hereby agree as follows:

1. The party of the first part agrees to let and the
hirers agree to hire the (hereinafter referred to as the
said effects), described in the schedule hereto, for the period
of— from the date hereof, and for each succeeding
period of thoreafter until this agwement is
determined by the ,,arty of the first part as hereinafter
provided (hereinafter called the said term).

2. The said effects shall be delivered l,v the partv of
the first part to the hirers at

, who shall cause them to



tliu fl»t ran a rent .,f Mlm bm °,
.u

^ ?:

iwyment* to be made on the— day of ioi_

concliti..u (ro„.o„al.le wear and ^e^ltedt n""'
the deterniination of tho said LTn^T^ \ f

"*
" replace such of th» amtA

effects as n,a^ be damaged (otherwise fh«nT 'f*^

l>o affixed to the premise- o^ wW Tf..
shall 1. n.ed dnrin^he^a^ tl^^
shall become fixture! ThTv Tn'?^ ' *W
partv «f til « r f'-ee and relewe tl»*party of the first part from all claims for ,io
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shoukl the liircrs not exercise the saiil option till after the

said period of , nny rent already paid by tbem shall

not be applied on acooant of the taid pnrehaw prise.

7. Ui)on any breach by the hirers of any of the

stipniations ocmtained in this agreement, or if any diatreaa

or exeention shall be isBUod against thi> hirers, or against

the said effect*, the party of the first part may without any

previous notice determine this agreement.

8. \Tithout prcjiuliec to clause seven hereof the party

of the first part may, in his sole discretion, at any time,

terminate this agrwment, on giving to the hirers one

month's previous notice in writing of his intention so to do.

9. Upon the determination of this agreemwit trader

wther of the preceding clauses, the hirers shall (without

prejudice to the rights of the party of the first part in

respect of any rent or sums of money accruing due from the

hirers under this agreement) unless they have exercised the

option to purchase contained in paragraph six heteoi

• forthwith trausjyort the said ("ffccts at their own expense

to the part' f the first part, or on his order, to §uch place in

tlw as the party of the first part may in writing

dii*ct, and should the hirws fail to do so wiUiin days

of the determiliation of this agroenumt as aforesaid the

party of tl;o first part may thereupon enter upon the said

premises and romovs and carry away the said effects

therefrom at the expense of the hirers to sudi place as thqr

may desire and for that purpose do all things reasonably

necessary for such removal without being liable for any

damage caused thereby.

10. The hirers shall have no right to assign this

agreeement unless with the written consent of the party o£

the first part



Ik witxbm wbxbbov dM pwrtiM liwi^ lum hereunto
•rt their handi tad mmIs ike ity tad jmr int abov*
written.

Signed sealed and deliveredJ
in the presence of

)
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HIRE FDBOHASE AOBEEMENT
(CondUioMl mh of ekatUh.)

This watoMAjmcit, made on the day <rf
,

Iftl—
,
wiTNKssETH, that I, (hewliiafter called the

hirer), have hired and received of (hereinafter
called the owner) the following articles

, and for the
Pent and use of aaim hare agreed to pay the total attin of

dollars as follows:
, together with interest on the

unpaid instalments at per centum per annum.

2. The title, ownership and right of possession of said
articles shall remain with the owner until the whole of the
said total ram is paid.

3. If default is made in any of the said iastalnumts,
or if the goods or premises of the hirer be seiced nndet
distress or execution, or if the owner has reason to think the
hire of said articles unsafe, the owner shall be at liberty
without notioe or process of law to eater and resume
possession of said articles and to take away and seD the
same without the hirer having any recourse against the
owner for moneys paid on said total sum or for any damage
dtme in rmnoving said artides.

4. It is expressly agreed that promissoiy notw or
renewals thereof given for or on account of said instahnente
shall not be considered as payment thereof, unless or until
such notes or renewals be paid at maturity, and shall in no
wise affset the rights ni Oie waa heiek eontaiaed.



5. Tlw owBOT agreet to ftllow the poMeMion of said

article to remain widi the hirer until the happening of a

(Icfuiilt (»r ovciit na sot out in claiiHO Xo. .1, and on tlio full

payment of the said total sum as aforesaid, tdgcther with

all expenaea and intereat eontneted in oonneetion therewith,

shall effect a release of ownerabip of aaid artiofoa to the

hirer.

6. The hirer hereby admowledgea receipt of a eopjr

hereof.

Iir wiTNEHs, etc.

Fmrm 106

AGREEMENT FOR THE PURCHASE OF A SEWISO
MACHINE OX THE HIRE SYSTEM

T, the undcrsignotl, , of
,
residing at No.

on Street, in said town, hereby hire of & Co.,

of , a sewing machine [(?eaenp<tof»] upon the ternia

: nd ei»iditi<»» following:

On the sum of dollars being paid to & Co.,

in instalments of dollars each, the first

instalment to be paid on the day of next, and

each subsequent instalmrait at tJie expirati<m ci eaeh

succeeding months, the said sewing n'aohine shall

without further payment belong to me, the undersigned.

In case of default in the punctual payment of any

instalment, or in case the said sewing machiuc shall b§

removed from my said residenee without the consent in

writing of sail' & Co., or in eaae I shall become

bankrupt, or shall compromise with my creditors, or shall

assign, mortgage or part with the possession of the said

sewii^ machine <»r in etae Mid sewing machine shall be

seiaed or attained as my property, the instalments
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previtiiifly jwid xbull b« forlVited to »aid k Co., who
•hall tberenpon be mtitled to rawme potMMion of the ^id
•owing iiiaeliiiif, tlii« iiiulcrNtanding king that, uotil fllU

;)iiyin«'nt <if tlio snid muh of dollurs, the 8r 1 sewing
machiuo hIiuU mimin the solo and alwoluto property of

k Co., and it cwly lent on hire to the uaderaigncd, who
will take nil ronsoiiable care of it during the birin|^ and in

o«so of damage by fire, of otherwiie, wiU bear the kaa or
rink.

Dated tbiri day of , 101—.

Fmrm 106

AGREEMENT FOR KKNT OF ARTICLE WITH
PRIVILEGE OF PURCHASE

This is to ckrtii v that I have this day hired fr«n
and said has leased to mo, for tho tenn of

nwrnths, with the privilege of further retaining as long as

the rmt is promptly paid, an iuprighi pknto], styleNa
,

valtK'd at dollars; f r the use of which I agree to pay
to the said doll.; ? per month, payable monthly
in advance, and at that rate for any fraction of month, at

the office of ti» said .

Ain> in ctmsidovtion of the renting to me of said
insfrninent, I hereby agree that it shall be kept at, and
'tot be removed from, my premises, viz. : without the
onsent of the said first had in writing; I agree to
preserve it MrefuUy, and tiiat whoi returned to» at
othcrwis? repossessed by said

, it thall be in as good
order as when received by me, ordinary wear frwn careful
use excepted.

In ease of any damage to said instrument by fire

watw or Koj cause other titan careful use^ I agree to paj
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to said the amount of said damages; and in case of

the destvjiction thereof from any cause, to pay the above
valuation, less any amount of rent which may have been
paid.

Pkovidki), liowevpr, and those presents are upon the

condition that, if I shall fail to perform any of my
agreements, as herein provided, said shall have the

right without further notice or demand, to take possession

of said i)iann and remove the same, and for that purpose to

enter any place of mine where said has reasonable

cause to believe said piano to be, without being deemed to

have done anything wrongful, and, tipon sach taking, said

term and m,v rijrht to hold or use said piano, shall cease,

but without prejudice to the right of said for arrears

of rent, if any, or on account of preceding breach of

agreement.

lAddrcs.'t'] ISigned}

I.
,
hereby agree that if said continue to hold

said instrument and pay rent therefor, on or before the day
it is due, as herein provided, until payments have
been made, amounting to the valuation aforesaid, said

instrument shall become the property of said , but until

the completion, as aforesaid, of said payments, said

instrument shall remain the property of said .

For the time any payment is made Iwfore it is due, a

deduction will be made at the rate of per cent, per

annum for such time.

ISigned}
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Form 107

HIRE RECEIPT WITH RIGHT OF PURCHASE
Rkceived from [vendor} [description of

rhattel'] on hire for Ithree'] months at [firel dollars per

month, payable in advance, the said above deeeribed

chattel
,

Ix'ing valuod at [screnty-fire'] dollars, which

sum agree to pay in the event of the said instrnment

being injured, destroyed by fire or otherwise, or not being

returned to the said <m demand, free of expeiue, hi

f^ood order, reasonable wear excepted. And I agree that

the said instrument shall not be removed from the premises

now occupied by me at without notice to and the

consent of .

It is agrekd that I may purchase the said above

(leseribod chattel for the sum of dollars payable

as follows , and interest on the unpaid principal at

per centam per annum from date of agre^ent, but
until the whole of the said purchase money be paid the

said instrument shall remain the property of

on hire by me. And in default of the punctual payment of

any instalment of the said purchase money, or of the said.

monthly rental in advance, may resume possesnim of
the said instrument without any previoos demand,
although a part of the purchase money may have been paid,

or a note or acceptance given by me on account thereof;

this agreement for sale being ccmditional, and pnnetnd
payment being essential to it : but in the event of the said

instrument being so returned to them in good order,

any sum r'weived on account of the purchase money, beyond
the amount due for rmt, and any expaues inenrred in
reference to the said instrument, will be repaid. On
payment in full of purchase numegr acd inter^ no rent or
hire will be charged.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—.
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Form 108

RELEASE OF RICJIIT OF DISTRESS BY LANDLORD
UPON CHATTELS PURCHASED BY

WAY OF HIRE RECEIPT
^'

•
^''^ landlonl of tbo house and premises rented

»>y
,
hvrvhy release all daiin and ripht of distress for

rent now due, or whieh hereafter may become due for the
same, upon that certain instrument mentioned in an
af,'reenieiit bearing date the day of 191— hired
hy tlie said from . .

'

Dated the day of
, A.D. 191—.

Witness, etc.

Form 109

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF HOTEL, FURNITURE
AND FIXTURES

Tins A(iKKi:MKXT, made in duplicate this day of
, ,

between , of
, herciuafter called tlio

vendor of the one part, and
, of , hereinafter called

the purchaser of the other part.

TuK SAID VKXDOH AGREES fo Sell to the ssid purchasef,
Avho airrees to ,,urebaso at the valuation* and
niwn ihe terms hereinafter mentioned, all the stock
implements and utensils in trade, household furniture'
fixtures, finings and effects specified in the schedule
hereu.uler vv. i ten. nmv being in, upon and about the hotel
callel "The II..tel/' its cellars, stores, stabling, out-
budumgs, yards and premises, wbi.-h are now in occupation

... ,*?*r
\"

""'f
"•'•''t''"' been agreedTpon It sho„I,l beso stat...l «M.l the time- ,n.l inamier in which the purdmser is to mak«payment should be set out, together with covenant upon the part of thepurchaser to pay; al.o a covenant by the vendor, upon plyme . tocc«.ey by good and «„mcient transfer or deed, etc. A covenant

^..f K '/
'"""""^ restraining the vendor fron. entering Zlm competitive tnuioeM wHhin certsla radius.

I
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of the said vendor, inclusive of the messuage or tenement of
the said hotel itself, and all that piece or parcel of land
belonging and appurtenant thereto on which said hotel is
situate, more particularly described as follows: In the Town
of

,
in the Province of

, and being [Acre give the

'

full Icrjnl clc>tcni>liu}i of Uic land].*

AXD IT IS KLKTUKR MUTUALLY AGREED that the Said
valuation shall be made on or before the day of
next, up to which time all outgoings in respect of the said
l.'.tcl au.I l.u.iness shall be .lefrayed by the said vendor,
when the amount of such valuation .shall be paid to the
said vendor, who shall thereupon deliver up to the said
purchaser or his agent, the fnll and peaceable possession of
ti.e said hotel au.l premises, an.l also of the said stock in
trad.', furniture, tixture^, fittings and effects.

It is A(iKEKD that the said valuation shall be made by
two persons, one to bo chosen by each party, or bv an
umpire to be chosen by such appraisers before entering upon
such valuation; and that in case either party shall neglect
or tail fo make such appointment within days from
the date hereof, or if either of such appraisers or the
nmpire shall refuse or r.,r'x5t to proceed and complete
such apprai.al within days, inclusive, next after their
appointment, the api)raiser of the other of them shaU
proceed alone therein, and his valuation shall then be
binding and conclusive upon both the said parties.

In ease the said purchaser shall refuse or neglect to
payjthejimount^^^eh^^

*Xot." Ill ease oi tlio sale of leasehold only, anv referonm f« !,-
oe n,..st ,.o ,.„,tted and proviso «..dc fo/'«.l7orJrr«jL J

1.0 tonn ,.,..l..r the le..e only. A covenant on the part of the^Wr
ovenant,, conditions and Btipul«tion« .nntaine,! in the lease duringhe re«d„e of the ,..,„, ,l..,„iM.,l and to indemnify «,d M^LmZthe vendor therefrom should al»o be added.
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of next, or if the said vencU)r shall upon an offer

in writing, of the sidd purchase money, delivered to or left

for him at the said hotel, refuse or neglect to deliver tip

jmssession thereof, and of all the said out-lmildings and
l)remise8, and of the said stock in trade, furniture, fixtures,

fittings and effects, or to deliver over and transfer the

licences relating to the said hotel and premises and the

hiisiiiess thereof, then, and in either of such case*, the

defaulting party shall forfeit and pay to the other of them

the sum of dollars as and for liquidated damages

between them ; and then these premises shall become void.

In witness, etc.

Form 110

AGREEMENT FOUl THE SALE OF A PHYSICIAN'S
PRACTK

E

Tjirs AOREEMEXT, made in duplicate this day of

, 191—, between
, of , hereinafter called the

VCTidor, and , of
, hereinafter called the purchaser.

Whebeas the said vwidor has for many years past

exercised his profession of physician and surgeon at ,

in the Proviiici' of , and is now desirous of retiring from
his i)ractice at aforesaid, and the said purchaser is

desirttns of establishing himself as a physician and surgeon
at said , now, therefore, the SBid vendor agrees to
sell to the said purchaser, who agrees to purchase, the said

practice and the goodwill and benefits thereof from the

day of next, together with all ihe fixtures,

furniture, medical books, surgical and other instruments
and apparatus, and all the drugs, medicines, bottles and
other things now used therein, for the sum of dollars

;

in confirmation of which purdiase the purchaser, upon the
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oxccMitiou of these presents, has paid the sum of doUara
by way of deposit and in part of tho purchase money.

Thk said ventwr Fi-RTHEB AOREEs that, on the payment
of the residue of tho said purchase money as hereinafter

mentioned, he will fully and absolutely deliver over and
assign to tho said purchaser, his executors, administrators,

or assigns, the said practice or business, and the goodwill
thereof, for his and their own absolute use and benefit;

and likewise the full and uninterrupted possession of the
office in which the said practice is now carried on by him,
togother with the fixtures, furniture, books, instruments,

aj)paratus and things now used in and relating to the said
practice.

The said vendor will introduce and recommend the said

purchaser to his patients, friends and others, as his

successor; and will use his best endeavors to promote and
increase the prosperity of tbe said jMnctim or business.

For the purpose of more effectually accomplishing such
end, the said vendor will, from the said day of
until the <lay of next, permit the said practice
to l)e carried on in his name, so that he, the said vendor,
shall continue and remain ostensibly engaged therein in
the same manner as be has beretoforo carried on his
l>rofession; and he will from time to time during such
period attend at the office and visit his patients with the said
purchaser for the purpose of introducing him to his patients
and friends, and of assisting him in the mani^ement of
said practice, but without participating in the losses,

exiK-nses or liabilities, or participating in the gains and
profits, of such practice.

The said vendor will not reside or practice either as
physician or surgeon, or act directly or indirectly as partner
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or af^-i-tant to m- with any other ]>h\-sic'ian or surgeon

pract it-ill}; cither at afoVesaid, or elf*ewhere within

miles thereof.

The saitl purchaser, in consideration of the agreements

on "the part of the vendor hereinl.efore contained, hereby

further afrreos to j.ay him, his exoontors, or administrators

the residue of the purchase money, being the sum of

dollars, by instalments as follows: One-half part thereof on

the day of next, upon receiving the full and

peaceable possossion of the said practice, oifice, goodwill,

fixtures, furuitnre, IkjoUs and things hereinbefore mentioned,

and the reiiiaiuiiig one-half part thereof on the day of

, next.

It is stuTTJATXY AOEEEu that, if the said purchaser shall

not pay the first instalment of the purchas- • ney at the

time afnr.siiid. the said vendor shall have 3 power to

vacate this contract so far as it relates to said sale, on

giving the ]uircha9er days' notice of his abandonment

thereof; ami tlioreiipon the said dei>osit money shall he

forfeited to the vendor, who. shall afterwards he at full

liberty to continue or to resell the said practice, goodwill,

books and things hereby contracted to be sold, without

previously tendering any assignment thereof to the said

purchaser.

Is WITNESS, etc.

Form 111

AGREEMENT FOR THE SALE OF A SHIP OR
T'^SSEL

Tms AGREEMENT, made in duplicate this day of

, l»otwe<'ii , of ,
merchant, the lawful owner of

the IsaiUng} ship or vessel called "The ," hereinafter
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deseribftl, vendor, of the one part, and , ot
, and

' ' "ipn'hants and c.>-i)artnor8, trading under
firm of & Co., puroihasers, of the otbw part.

The said vendor .iierkby aorees to sell to the said
purehasers, who hereby agree to purchase at the sum of— dollars, free from all charges and incumbrances, all
that said ship or vessel called "The whenof fg
...nster, now Ivlng in the port of , a full description
whereof 18 contained in tlie copy of the certificate of her
wgiatry hereto annexed, together with all the tackle
apparel, ntengils and appnrtenances whatsoever to th^
sa„I sh.,> or vessel belonfrinjr, or in any wise appertaining;
wliicli saul ship or vessel has been duly registered in the
Custom House at the , of

, as appears by the said
register.

A.M) IT 18 FtTRTHEB MCTtlAIiY AOKEED that the Said
pnrdiase shall Ihj completed on the day of
next at o'clock in the noon, when the said
purchase money shall bo paid; and on payment thereof
possession of the said ship or vessd shall be duly given
""'1 a bill of sale thereof to the said punW duH
executed and registered according to law.

WITWE88, etc.

Form 112

HIRING AGREEMENT
(Master and Servant.)

This aoheement, made in dr.pHcate this da^r of

of
' '

1^-reinafter called the master,'

servt": r^ir^
—

'

—

»

^^^^ th
servant, of the oth«r part.
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I, the inidorsifriu'.l inas»ter, licreby agree to take the

said servant into niy service as , at the yearly

wages of dollars, payable monthly ; «nd I, the said

servant, declare that I nnderitand auJ am competent to

properly iK>rf..rni the duties of sneh a situation, and hereby

agree to servo the said master honestly, soberly and

faithfidly, at all times and in all respects, during my

seniee; and will conform to the hours and rules of his

ostablishmont, and eondnet myself with decornm and respect

towards him. his fiimily and friends; and not absent myself

from such service at any time without his leave; and it is

further mutually agreed that such service may be determined

at any time by either party giving the other one month's

notice in writing, or on payment by the said master of a ,

month's wages in advance, except in case of unjustifiable

misconduct, when the same shall be forfeited ah«>lutely.

Ix WITNESS WHEREOF the Said parties have hereunto set

their hands and affixed their seals upon the day a'' ' in the

year first above written.

Form 113

AGREEMEiNT BETWEEN MEllCIIANT AXD
SALESMAN

This aoueement, made in duplicate this day of

, I'J l—, l)etween and , both of ;

WiTXEssETii as follows:

Tjik said covenants and agrees faithfully and

diligently to serve and act as the derk or salesman of the

gaid in his store in frwn the day of the date

hereof, for and during the space of one year, if both

parties shall so long live, without absenting himself from
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tbo saino; dnrinj? which fiiuo ho, the said will in tho
store of the said , faithfully, hoiu-stly atul .li'ligontly
attend, doing and performing all niattnrs pertaining to his
duties 88. clerk or Mlesnum $fonmid, and in all aspects
co»,,,lyin,n: with tho roijucM and desire <rf the aaid—
H'lafivo to tho discharge of such dtttie*.

In cnnsi.loration of sen-ices as aforesaid so to be
I.o.-forn.ed hy the said , he, the said covenants
and agrees to allow and pay to tho said the yearlysmn of -—

-
hy four equal quarterly payments, or oftener,

if m,„,rc,l; provi.lr.l nevertheless that payment for all tim^
during which the said may be absent from the store of
the said „ to be deduete.1 from the sum, otherwise by
this agreement due from, and payable by, the said to
the said .

WiTWEss wir hands and seals, ete.

Form 114

AGREEMENT BETWEEN MERCHANT AND
TRAVELING SALESMAN

AoBEEMKNT, made this day of
, between

,
»
and

,
of

, merchants and co-partners'doing business under the firm name and style of—1
of the one part, and nf *, i- ,

'

the other part.
' '

"^"^

&rJ^^ '"'f"""r of saidfirm as a traveler for them in their business of _
norehants, for the period of years fr^ the
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Thp said snl«'siiinn slinll dcvoto tho wholo of his time,

atttntiiin and onergien to tho performance of hi« duties M
such salesman, and ahall not, either directly or indirectly,

alone or in partnership, 1k> (•oiui(H'tc<l with or cnnwmcd in

any other bnsiness or imr«uit whatsoever during the said

term of years.

The siiid saWiiian ^*hall, sul.joct to the control of the

said linn, keep proper Inxiks of account, and make due and

correct entries of the price of all goods »old, and of all

transactions and dealings of and in relation to the said

busineris, and shall serve tho said firm diligently and

accordintr to his best alulities in all respects.

The fixed salary of th said salesman shall bo the siun

of dollars i)er week for tho first year, payable by the

said firm weekly from the commencement of the said service,

on the day of , and dollars per week for the

second year, and dollars per week for the third year,

payable wwkly in like manner, from the ommencement of

such respective years.

The reasonable traveling expenses and hotel bills of the

said salesman, incurred in ccmnection with the business of

said firm, shall be paid by the said finn, and the said firm

shall from week to week pay to the said salesman the said

traveling expenses and hotel bills in addition to the said

fixed salary.

Ix wiTNKss WHEREOF thc Said parties have hereunto

set their hands and afiixed their seals on the day and year

first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered)

in the presence of )
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Form lift

AOlUiEJklElfT FOB SALE OF STANDINO CROPS
This AannMUKtr, made in dnplioate tbit day of

,
191—, Mween , of , in the Province of
(bereinafter called the vendor), of the one part, and—

» ,
in the Provinoe of (hereinafter called

the parehaaer), of the other put;

WiTirnnTH u foUowi:

1. The vendor agreea to aeU and tbe pnrehaMr agrees
to buy all that certain crop of wheat now growing on tha
cultivated portion ol the south half of section in
township and range

, west of the second principal
merulmn in [Saskatchewan}, which portion ia bdieved aud
shall be concIusiTely aaanmed to omtain

2. The purchase price shall be— doUaw per acre.
to be I ,d as soon as the said wheat has been cut and

SirX H."^™'""
^ ^^^^"^'^ ^ "

3. The purehaser covenants to icot and thresh and draw
said wheat to the elevator at at hi. own expenaa. and
for that purpose shall have full licence and authority to
enter upon the said land with workmen, horses, wa^ns.
machines and implements until the said harvest is completed^
which the purchaser covenant, shall not be later than the
nrst day of November, 191 . .

m-i' * ^^-l
P"'^^*'^'* covenants to reap, harvest, thresh and

maricet said wheat in a good husbandlike manner, and tomdemnify the vendor agaimt any damage done to thebuildmgs fences and other improvemaits hy reason oi the
purchaser's harvesting operations.

rt.r^
"^^^^"^^ purchaser the vendor is tob9 at hberty to enter upon the said land and ocaniOete the
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reapinjr, liam'!*ting nn<l iiinrkcliiif; of said prnin, and tho

oxponHcs of 80 doing uliall l>o a dtbt immediately duo and

payable to the vendor by tliu pnrebaMr and ahall teeure

interest at eight per cent, per annum from the date of

diabnnement till paid.

Ix wnxKHH wHKUKKi' tlio said parties liavr licn-unto »et

lliclr luiinls mid afHxcd their seals upon the day and year

first alMjvo written.

Fonn 116

AGllKEMENT FOR SAI-K OF GHAIN

This aokkkmkxt. iiiadi' in dnplifato this day of

. IDI—,
by and Utwcetu A.li., of , aud C.U., of

, as follows:

TiiK said A.T}. agrees to sell to tho said CD.

Imsht'U of wheat, to he delivereil to the said C.I)., at -,

on or before the
' day of , free <rf all chai^, at

the price or sum of per bushel.

Akd the said CD. agrees to purchase the said wheat,

and to pay therefor at the rate aforesaid, upon delivery as

aforesaid.

Aso the said A.I?, hereby giiaraiitces and warrants the

said wheat to bo good, dean and merchantable grain.

Witness onr hands.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the proacnce of )
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Form 117

PAWXHROKER'S AGREEMENT
OH AtiKKKMKNT UKl'OSITINO GOODS AS A SEOVBITT

A.v AiiijKKMKNT niado tbo day of A.D,
101—, between , of , md , of .

Thb aaid iMving depoaited tbia day at his risk,
with tho said the following gooda, uunely [hen give
list of fjoods], as a security for tho payment of and
intert^t, on the day of

, A.D.'lOl-, it is agreed
that, in default of payment, the aaid

, after days'
imtico in writing, may sell the said gooda, or any part
fherrof l.y auction or otherwise, towards payment of the said
principal smu and interest, and of the expenses of sale and
nwnranee, but until aneb defanlt no ancb uHe is to take
|>Ince, nor is nny action or suit to be )mm0H to «iforoe
payment of tho said sum and interest

I.V WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in the presence of ^

Form 118

LIEX AGREEMENT WITH POWER OF SALE
Aw AOUEEMENT made the dav nf a t\

191-, between
, of—, and ~, of /

'

WiTKxassTH:

1. In eonaidwation of the promise of forbearance.
hemnafter ccmtained, on the pw* of the s«d the s^

agrees to give him a general lien on aH 'propertyAat ™ay at any tim. he in hi. po.scs.ion belonging to t£
"77" account, and that suchg«e«l lien abdl .t dl tia«. be • .eoarity t; the said
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his executors and administrators, for all moneys that may
from time to time be due from the said to the said

, or to the said and any partner or partners of

his in his l)iisiiii-s.s i»f , and that, if at any time the sum
of shall bo due as aforesaid, the said , his

executors and administrators may, after seven days' notice

in writing, without judicial seizure or proceedings of any
kind, outer and sell the same property or any part thereof,

by auction or otherwise, towards paymcrt of such sura and
interest, and of the expenses of sale and insurance.

2. But unless the sum of shall be due, as

aforesaid, no such sale is to take place, and, after the said

sum shall b(> duo, no action or suit shall be broufrht for the

recoverv of the same or any jiart thereof until after the sale

of any such property as aforesaid.

In witness, etc.

Signed, scaled and delivered,)

in the presence of 3

Form llfl

AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF SECRET RECIPE OR
PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE

This aobeement, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, between , of (herdnaftor

called the vendor), of the first part, and , of

(hereinafter called the purchaser), of the second part;

Whereas the vendor is in possession of a secret process

for the manufacture of Baking powder [or any other

mamifactture, a$ the ease may and has agreed with the

purchaser for the sale to him of the said secret process of

manufacture and the exclusive benefit thereof, for the sum
of $

;
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yOW, THKKKI-OUE, THIS AGKEEMENT WITNE8SBTH that ill

consideration ..f rhe sn.u ..f $ , paid bv the purchaser
.0 rh. veiKlur ,^the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged),
the VHulor hereby covenants with the purchaser as follows!

ilj To forthwith impart the secret process to the
purchaser, and to give the purchaser such instructions with
regard to the said secret process as may be necessary for the
purpose of using it and manufacturing to the best profit and
advantage.

(2) To maintain absolute secrecy as to said process
and to aid the ])ur('haser in every way to prevent the said
secret process being used by or disclosed to any other
person.

(.3) To indemnify and save harmless the purchaser
from all costs, charges and expenses to which he may be put
by reason of the broach of the forcing covenants.

(4) The vendor further covenants and warrants to the
purchaser that he has not, at any time, disclosed the said
scvrit t(. any i>erson. or done any act or thing whereby the
said process of manufacture has or is likely to become
known to the public.

Ix wiTNKss wuEREOF the s...d parties have hereunto set
their ha ids and affixed their seals, on the day and in the
year first above written.

Signed, scaled and delivered,

in the presence of
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From 120

AGKEE.MF.XT T ) IM'RCirASE THE OUTPUT OF
LUMIiKR AND SlllNdLE MUJ S

(In in l}ritixh Cahnnhia.)

This imik.nti in:, iiiadf In duplicate this day of

, in tlio year of our Xah-A one thousand nine hundretl

and , between (hereinafter called the company),

of the firi-t ]>art, and (hereinafter called the

piirehaKers), of the second part;

Wn!:i;i:.\s tho company is presently opcratins^

Innilx r anil sliiniilo mills ownrd l>y it and sitnatcd at ;

Axi> wiiKKKAs the cumpany lias agreed to sell and

deliver to the purchasers and tlie jjurchasers have agreed to

purchase of and from the company the whole output of the

said mills of all InmlK-r niannfactnred hy it graded No. 1

common and l>ottor giadcs upon the terms and subject to the

conditioii^ licroinafier mentioned;

Xow, Tni:i{Ei-oi!K, THIS i.\i>EXTUKE WITNESSETH that iu

consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements

hereinafter contained tho parties hereto hereby mutually

covenant and agree as follows:

1. The company shall sell and deliver to the purchasers

and tho purchasers shall ])uirliase of and from the company

the whole of the output of the lumber and shingle

mills presently operated liv the company at or in the

vicinity of of all lHinl)er known as Xo. 1 common

grade and all hotter grades including (but without

prejudice to said generality) all shingles, lathes and

moulding; excepting only from tho terms of this agreement

such liimlter as is retailed from each mill by the company

for local use. But it is hereby specially provided and

agreed thftt wi^ rQgud to , a dear grade lumlMr
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and Iict'tor. the totiil iimnthly quantity to he retained by the
coiiijiiuiy for luciil retail jjurpoi^es ;shall not exceed .

2. All lumher supplied hy the company to the
purchasers under this agreemcut shall be cut according to

the purchasers' specifications.

3. The company covenants and agrees that the
minimum (piantity of lumlKT to he supplied by it nnder the
terms (»f this agreement shall not bo less than feet per
day, an<l further covenants and agrees that all lumber
supjdied by it nnder this agreement shall be of the British
C'o]u!nbia standard grades and manufacture.

4. This agi-eement shall stand for the period of one
year from the day of , but the purchasers shall
have the option to renew the same on tho same terms and
conditions for additional successive periods of
vcii:-— ,.aeh, from the day of . Said option shall
l>e exercised oy the purchasers intimnfing their intention so
to do to tho company in Avriting on or before the day

; ;
such notice shall be well and sufficiently given if

mailed addressed to the company as follows: tmi
shall l>e held to be delivered within twenty-four hours' after
the same is posted in .

r>. Delivery of said lumber supplied to the purchasers
iMKlcr this agreement shall be made on ears [or scows] at
cM. h of the said respective mills, "and all expenses of loading
same thereon sL.U be borne by tho company. The company
shall further, on each consignment being made, deliver to
the purchasers the original and duplicate receipted bill of
la<l.ng. The company shall in addition furnish a piece
tally with all consignments. Consignments shall be made to
the order of the purchasers forthwith upon receipt of their
specification, from them, and the company shall address all
consignments to tho customerg of the penduMen to stttad
points as notified by thm.
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6. The prices of the various grades of Inirber supplied

under this agreement shall be as specified in the schedule

annexed hereto and shall be based on deliveiy to the
piircliasers at the mill at , Any price of material not

specified in the schedule hereto shall be proiwrtionate to

and consistent with the prices mentioned in the said

schedule. The terms of payment shall be cash, less

per cent, discoimr within days, from the date of
invoice from the company to the purchasers.

7. The purchasers shall be the sole represraitatives of

the company in regard to the lumber supplied under this

agreement, and shall use every endeavor to advertise and
l)ush the sale and solicit business for lumber o supplied by
the company. The purchasers shall not be the direct

representatives of any other British Columbia coast saw
mill for any kind of material that is supplied under this

agreement except shingles.

8. The company shall noi lie responsible for any delay

or failure to deliver that may be due to or arise out of an
insufficient supply of cars, strikes of workmen in the mills

or on the railway, or on account of ddays by storms, fire,

floods, explosions, frosts, breakdowns or accidents at the

mills, railway or wharves or to machinery at the mills or to

any cause beyond the control of the company.

9. In the event of any difFerence arising between the

parties hereto in connection with the construction of this

agreement or anything arising therefrom the same shall be

referred to arbitration in pursuance of the Arbitration Act
of British Columbia for the time being in force, and such
arbitration shall be held within the Province of British
Columbia.

10. This agreement shall extend, bind and enure to the

benefit of the parties hereto, their successors and assigns

and heira, oecmteMni, tdmiiustratcNrs and assigns respectively.
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In witnkss whereof the corporate seal of has
horeunto l>e€U affixed by the hands of its proper officers, and
the purchasere have hereunto set their hands and seals the
day and year first above written.

The eori)()rafo seal of was hereunto)
affixed in the presence of j

'

Signed, sealed and deliveredJ
in the presence of j

Form 121

AGREEMENT BY LOGGER APPOINTING
COMPANY AGENT FOR SALE OF TIMBER

(In use in British Columbia.)

This aoreement, made in duplicate this day of
, in the year of our Tx)rd one thousand nine hundred

> between (hereinafter called the vendor), of
the first part, and (hereinafter caUed the company), of
the second part;

Whereas the vendor is presently engaged in l(^ging
timber on in the Province of British Columbia, and
has agreed to appoint the company his sole and exclusive
agent for the sale and disposal of said timber in manner and
upon the terms and conditions ha«inaft» writt«i;

Now THIS INDENTtTRB WITSB88ITH

:

1. The vendor hereby appoints the company his sole
and exclusive agent for the sale and disposal of all timber
presently being cut and logged or hereafter to be cut and
logged by him on afcHresaid.

2. The vendor shall prepare said timber for the market
and shall put it into the water at convenient pointi iMC^to
be towed away. As soon as a sufficient quantity is ready
for towing the vendor shall forthwith notify the company in
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writing of the quantity and location of said tiad)er, and tho

company shall, as soon as practicable, after re^ipt of said

written notice, have said timber towed away.

3. The company shall thereupon endeavor to sell the

timber on behalf of the vendor at the best price obtunable.

4. The timber shall at all times after being cut remain

the property of and be at the risk of the vendor, who shall

l)e Habit* fnr and .*Iiall indonniify and hold harmless the

company of and from all claims of any nature whatsoever

(including claims for damages for accidents and otherwise)

in respect of the handling of said timber or incidental

tliiTcio, and whether at tho instance of the company or of

third jtarties or of employees of the vendor or the company

or in any other manner or way whatsoever.

5. The company shall furnish the vendor with the use

of boom chains in respect of said timber free of charge to

tho vendor, but the vendor shall he responsible for said

chains and shall ac<'ount to the company therefor, and shall

Ik* lialilo to replace <ir rejiair any of siiid chains that may go

amiss or Ix? damaged while under tho c istody or control of

the vendor for the purposes of this contract.

6. The company shall be at liberty to make advances

from time to time to the vendor for tho purpose of paying

wages or otherwise, as it may deem fit, and shall also be at

lilicrty to sujiply the vendor with the necessary groceries and

provisions for running his logging camps at . All

sums so advanced from time to time and the price of all

groceries and provisions supplied in terms hereof to the

vendor l>y the comjiany shall form a charge upon all timl)er

belonging to or cut liy the vendor upon , and shall l>e

deducted from the prt;cpeds of sale thereof in terms of this

agreement.
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7. The vendor shall pay ti> the company a commission
'•^ I'Li" cent, on the gross amount of all sales made by
it nnder this agreement. Snch eommissicsi shall form a
cliai^c upon and bo doducted from the proceeds of said sales

as they are received by the company from time to time.

8. The net balance of the proceeds of said sales, after

makinjnr all deductions for moneys paid by the company on
Ix'half of tho vendor in respect of said timber or otherwise
and of all sums paid for groceries and provisions and for all

(• liiimissions payable to the company, shall bo held by the
company to the order of the vendor and paid over as and
when required by the vendor so to do.

0. The vendor shall, if and when required, submit and
exhibit to the company receipted pay-rolls showing that the
wages of all men employed by him in connection with the
work have been paid to a date not mote than days prior
to the date on which any payments are to be made by the
company to him or on his behalf, and shall al- If required,
satisfy the company that any materials i quired in
connection with the work have heeea paid for.

10. As security for the due performance of the
obligations undertaken by him hereunder, the vendor
hereby assigns and makes over to the company all and
singular his whole plant, machinery, implements and
appurtenances of every description in connection with the
lo^ng operations to he undertaken by him on as
aforesaid. The said assignment shall operate by way of
security only and shall be held subject to terms of this

agreemwit and shaU not render the company liable in any
manner or way in respect of said i^t, machinery,
imj)lcments and appurtenances, except as provided by this
agreeuiLut. The vt:..dor further agrees to provide the
company with such additional security for the purposes
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aforesaid as lie iiiay at any time bo called upon by the

company so to do.

11. The vendor shall not be entitled to assign this

agreement unless with written consent of the company.

In witnehh whereof the parties hereto have hereunto

set tlii ir hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

The corporate sial of was hereunto)

affixed in the presence of
)

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of j

Form 122

AGREEMENT TO SELL TIMBER LICENCfES AND
LEASES

(In use in British Columbia.)

This .\<iifi;KMi;xT, made in duplicate the day of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and , between (hereinafter called the vendor), of

the first part, and (hereinafter called the purchaser),

of the second part;

WiiKKKAs the vendor is the owner of those certain

British Coluiiibia tiiiilxjr licences numbers covering

certain timber lands situated , and is also lessee under

timber l^se from the Crown, dated to date from the

day of , of all that land in the District of
;

And whereas ine vendor has agreed to sdl to the

purchaser and the purchaser has agreed to purchase of and

from the vendor the said timber licences and timber lease

HjK)n the conditions aftermentioned

;
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Now THIS wnNKHSKT,, that iu considoration
of tk. ,n„t,ml covenants and agreement, hereinafter
cunta.nc..! fh. parties hereto hewby agree m foUows:

1. The von.l.r ajjroos to soil to the purchaser and thepurchaser agrcH>. to purchase from the vendor am. A^nsmouLAB the bofore^mentioned timber lan.l covered hv the
said timber Wees number.—, .it„«ted

, anci also
A.... A.vr. s,x,;,-,au tho heforemontioned timln^r lease of
"t .ho ,.nc. of— dollars, payable to the vendor by thepurchaser as follows:

.

2. The purchase; doth hereby covenant, promise mda.roe to and with the said vendor that he 'will w 1 and
" y pay or cause to bo paid to the said vendor the said

hereon at the rate of per cent, per annum, on the day.and times and m manner above mentioned.
.3. The purchaser shall have the right to cut down andake awa, fro-n tho timl.r land covered I,v the saidTen^and timber lease feet of timber. Should the purchas^o desire he shall have the right to cut dou-„ and tak awaytimber in excess of said fAAt»n ^

vendor of i ii
payment to the

~
" ^"-"^^ -<st:;

4. Tho purchaser shall and will k«,p tb. nid «n,W

the sa,d to,ber lice.ee. «. „ Wo« tt. teTUe-ThrL
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said timber Icaiw as and wbcn the same falls dne and shall

otbenviso duly «>liscrvo iiiid |K'rfonu tho conditions of the

f^aid tiinlicr lease. Tho purchaser nhull nlso pay and

disdmrgo all taxes, rates or asscssmeuta which may be

imposed upon tho said licences, lease, timber land and

timber. The purchaser further iiuderlakes and ajTrees to

instruct the Departiueiit of Lands, Victoria, IJ.C, to

forward the said renewals and receipts for rental to the

Bank at , to l>o placed with the doenmenta in

escrow hereinafter mentioned.

T). TIk; vendor lierehy covenants that ho has a good

titlo to the said tinilK.'r lauds, timber licences and timber

lease, both on the records and on the ground, and undertakes

and iinrecs to place in escrow in the Bank at , on

tlui execniion of this niriwnont, the said timlxr licences

and timber lease, along with a duly executed assignment

thereof in favor of the purchaser and a eopy of this

agreement. Tho vendor shall and will suffer and permit

tho purchaser, until default as hereinafter inentioned, to

enter ujion tho said lands covered by the said timber

liomces and timber lease and remove timber therefrom.

6. The said purdiaser may at any time before the date

of the final payment hereunder pay the balance due under

this agreement (subject to his right to credit under

paragraph 3 hereof for any payments made by him up to

date of payment of said balance), whereupon the said timber

land and tinilKT licences and timber lease shall become his

j)roperty and the assij-iiment above mentioned and the other

documents as aforesaid shall be delivered to him by the

said bank.

7. Aud it is expressly apreed that time is to be

considered the essence of this agreement, and unless the

payments above mentioned are punctually made at the

times and in the manner above mentioined, and «a oftaa as

any ^anlt shall happm in making nioii pftjma^ tha
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vendor xmy giro the piirehwor thirty days' notice in writing
<I««ii.".uhns? payniMit there. .f, and in owe any default ahdl
ciulin,,.. fl,.-,. ,,.Tsrnts .lu.Il at tlie expiration of the laid
rluny .lays U' null md v..i,l and of „o effect and the
vendor .hall have the right to re-enter upon and take
IiNw«>ss„,„ „f the said premtm and to obtain from the eaid

Ilaiik af the lie-nces and timber lease and
ass,f,nuiu iit and copy of agreomont above montiono.l, and in
«.neh event any amount pai.I under the terras of this
ai,i-oement shall retained by the vendor a.^ liquidated
'I^'Ma,^- fnr fho non-fulfilmont of this agwement to
I'.'irhas,. ,ho said tiud.or land and fiuibcr lioencos and to
pay the prn-e therefor and interest thereon as aforesaid and
ou ... h .b fawlt as aforesaid, the vend<»> shall have the right
- 1

iin.l assin,. th. sai.l timber licences and timber ]mm
au.l t io saul timber laud to any purchaser thereof hte bom

'

any claim of the purchaser whatsoever.

8 And i. is hereby declared that any demand or notice
"Inch u.«y be.requir.,1 for the purposes of these presents
or any of thorn sl.all bo well and sufficiently given if
delivered to the purchaser jiersonally or mailed to him under
registered cover, addressed as follows :

.

9. And it is expressly agreed between the parties

^Lall iH. roa. and hebl as „.ade by and with audited toand nnrosc.1 upon the respective parties hereto;^ their
respective heirs «^utors, administrators, suc^^ssors aTd
-ff.>., and as if these had been inseribed in all proper ^dnecessary places.

i' t^* «iuu

In wrrxKss whkkeok the said parties to theae pre«»tihave hereunto set their hands and aeals the day aJdro^
first above written. ^
Signed, sealed and ddtvered,)

ui tl» preMDoo of \
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Form 123

IXHJG I N(} A(iKKEMKXT
(/n u«e in UritUh Columbia.)

Tills A(]HKKMi,XT. iiindo tlic (lay of , in tin

year of our Jxtrd one thousauil nine hundred and ,

between (hereinafter called the contractor), of the one

part, and (hereinafter called tlM company), of the

other part;

WiiKitKvs the company has purchased the [fir] timber

and trees tstiiiidinp, frrowiiifr, lyinp niid boiiiR on
;

A.NO wnKKKAs the company has purchased the [cerfa/-]

timber and trees standing, growing, lying and being

<m ;

AxD wiiERK^vs the contractor has agreed with the

company to log and remove for the company the said fir and
cedar tinilter on the said land and premices upon the terms

and conditions hereinafter contained

;

Ifow THio AoiiKKMKNT wiTNKssETH that it is hereby

agreed and declared by and between the parties hnreto as

followa:

1. The contractor agrees to cot, log and remove with m
innch care as jiossiblo and in a diligent, good and
workiiiaiiiikc manner

:

(") All iho merchantable fir timbor on
;

(h) All exportable cedar timber on .

The contractor further agrees that he will do no unnc- . sary

damage to the remaining trees or to the underbrush o: crops

or to any rnads or fences on the said lands, lie
contractor shall deliver all the said logs in the water at

at eun\enieut points well, firmly and properly boomed np
and ready for towing.
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8. A« loan aa n siiffici«-iit (iimnrity it rmij for towia*

tho vendor sbaH forthuith notify f|„. onmimny hi writing of
the qwantily and qualitjr of the said tinil>er to be tow,.,! au.l
the eomfmy sbsU m aooa a« prseticaUo after receipt of
Mid notice htv» the tiariier towed awaj.

3. The contra, tor ahall provide hia own erew and all
niiiphinon-, t,M.ls ati.I npplianee*! nwcM^arv to log the said
t.iiil)er and iH..rfonu tho whole worli hereby eontracted to be
done by hm,

4. The contractor aJwH log the said claims in such
order a« the company diaU dimet. The company shall not
ho c.niiM.lIod t.. awept delivery of more than feet of
logs in each and i .. " Bonth.

Th,. (.ontraco. with the companv to keep hia
logguig plant and omHt at it. full capacity and to deliver to
tho Mui oompauv in the water at— at convenient points
and properly boomed and rea4y for towinf u afo««dd not
lo.s than f,.et ,,er month for ewsh «,d evwy month
attcr the ].jggmg opi-rations are commenced. The
wmtraetor agrees to log and remove the whole merchantable
nnher on the said lands and premise, on or befon the
day of .

C. Tho contractor horehy covenants and agrees that he
will during the continuanee of this contract ko,^p all his
emidoyee. msnred in some reliable company to the

'^''''"^ ^ acddent arising out ofthe performanee of this eontract

7. The contractor further covenants and airreee to take

flier*
"""^ ^'"^•'''""^ ^^'^ prevention ofare and to indemnify and save harmless the company from

1 d^jMes aris ng froB , the'ovL^h"
or neghgenco of the contractor, hi. «rv«»t., a«nta oremployees or any of them.
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8. The contractor further coveuants aud agrees with
the company not to trespass upon any lands not intended to

he included in the lands herciiilx'fore described and to keep
the conijany inUcuniitied against all damages, suits,

actions or claims arising therefrom and also from all

accidents or injuries arising to the contractor or his servants

or employees or any of them in the performance of this

contract.

9. The company agrees to pay the contractor for all

merchantalile tir tinilicr reniuved from , $ per
1,000 feot on all grade No. timber boomed, $
per 1,000 feet on all grade No. timber bocmied and
^ l>''r 1,000 feet on all grade Xo. timber
lKM)me(l. The payments shall bo made on the amount of
timber according to tho official scale thereof, and the logs

shall be scaled at . The payments shall be made to the

contractor immediately after the \of^ are scaled in
'-.

The company agrees to pay the contractor for all logs lost

in transit by its tugs on an average of the scale of logs

remaining in, the boom. Should the whole boom be lost the

amount payable by the company to the contractor shall be
settled on the average of tl» previous boom.

10. From the above amounts the company shall be
entitled to deduct any royalties claimed by tbeQovemment
and also ont^half of the Government scaling fees.

11. The company shall pay for all exportable cedar
logged, cut and boomed as aforesaid from , according
to the c^ial scale thereof, $ per feet. The
said cedar shall be scaled at before removal. Tl»
amounts due to the contnictor for such exportable cedar
shall be jjaid within days after tho same has k-en
scaled. The ccmipany shall bo entitled to deduct from all

payments due to the contractor for such cedar the rent ot
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royalty of per feet duo to , and any export
duties or royalties claimed by the Government and also

one-balf of the scaling fees and all sealers' expenses.

It is iiKRKnv aokeed that this agreement shall extend,
Itiml and enure to the lK?nefit of the parties hereto, their

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns and successors
and assigns respectively.

In witness whbbkof the parties tereto have heietmto
sit their hands and seals the day and year first above
wriftoii.

Signed, sealed and delivered 1

in the presence of
)

The corporate seal of was hereunto^
affixed in the presence of (

(b) Apprenticeship, Hiring and other Agreements of a
Personal Nature

Form 124

AGREEMENT TO ADOPT CHILD
This iwdesttws, made in duplicate this day of

-
,
101— between

, of , the party of the
first, part, and , of , and (big wife), tile
parties of the second part;

Whbbeas the party of the first part has a daughter
ajred years; and whereas [here rente fully all the
rircvmslanccs, viz., poverty or otherwise., which tend to
xhow that it is for the henefit of the child thai she shoutdhs
adopted by the parties of the second part].

Whekeab the parties of tho second part are willing to
adopt the said child anbjeet to the ccmditiona hereinafter
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contained and on the part of the party of the first part to
be observed.

Xow Tins agreement WITNESSETH that in consideration
of the premises and of the sum of one dollar now paid hy
the partita of tho second part to the party of the first part,
tlio party of the first part doth hereby grant and assign to
tho parties of the second part forever, all his rights to the
possession and custody, control and care of the said child
111 as full and ample measure as if the said child were the
lawful c-hild of the parties of the second part; and the party
of the first part doth hereby appoint the parties of the
second part, during their lives and after their respective
deaths, tho i)ei-8on or persons to be nominated in that
behalf, as is hereinafter mentioned, to be the guardians of
the person and estate of the said child until she shall attain
the age of twenty-one years or shall marry under that age.

The parties of the second part covenant and agree with
the party of tho first part to maintain, board, lodge, clothe
and educate the said child in a manner suitable to her
station, and as if sho were the lawful child of the parties
of the second part, until she shall attain the age of twenty-
one years or marry under that age.

And tho parties of the second part further covenant and
agree to indemnify the party of the first part against all
actions, claims and demands for the maintenanoe and
support of the said child as afmesaid.

And the party of the first part covenants and agrees
that he will not, nor shall any person claiming under him
mterfere with tho parties of the second part in the
possession, custody or control of the said child, or in the
training, management and education, religious or otherwise,
of the said child, or in any way lay daim to such custody
or control.
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[Add provmon for appointmerU of gmrdian by will,
VIZ.: In the event of death of either ef the parties of the
socnd part before the said child attains the age of
twenty one years or marries under that age, the survivor of
the parties of the second part may by deed or will nominate
and appoint any person or persons from and after the
decease of said survivor to be guardian or guardians of the
said child, and in such case the party of the first part shall
confirm such appointment by deed or otherwise as may be
requisite, to more effectually appoint said person or persons
as the gnardian or guardians of the person and estates of
the said child.]

In witwess, eta

Form 125

AGREEMENT WITH A CLERK OR WORKMAN
Tins agbeement, made in duplicate the day of

191-, between A.B., of of , i„ the
1 rovince of , c.D., of of

, Ui the
Province of ;

, "* we

WITNESSETH:

t..;/*'"'/r,
''^'^. '"'""""^^ faithfully,

tu.^- and d.hgently to write [or work] for the said A.B

^iflt •''"r^'"!^^' «««« lor shop] of the
said A.B at_ .foresaid, in his business [or profession]o a from the diyr of instant, for and during
the space of years.

^
th/" rrt'""''''" *° b« performed,
he said A^B. covenants and agrees to pay to the said CD.

pTyXf. ~ "
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And It. is understocKl and agreed, between the afoiv<aid

parties, tbat tht; death of either of them ocenrring prior to

the expiration of the said term of years, this agreement

shall thereupon tenninate.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of 3

Form 126

AGREEMENT BEWEEN EMPLOYER AND
TRADESMAN"

AiiUKKMEXT made between , of , employer,

and of, journeyman plumber [or as the case may

The said employer hires and employs the said plumber
in tlie said emi)loyer's business, in the town of , in the

capacity of a workman plumWr, and agrees to pay him
during the time that he shall remain in such employment

dollars per week, all upon the terms and ecmditions of

this agreement.

Tlie said tradesman does agree to and with the said

employer that he will devote his entire time, skill, labor

and attention to said employment, during the time for which
he may be so employed at the wages aforesaid.

It is expressly provided and agreed between he parties

hereto, that said employer may at any time terminate sj^id

emphiyment, at his election, upon jmyment to said

tradesman of what may be coming to him, at the rate

aforesaid, on the evening of the day of his actual discharge;

that said einplnyer shall be the sole judge of the cause for

the discharge, and that any agreement or arrangement

whereby the said tradesman has been heretofore employed
by said employer is hereby cancelled, released and
discharged at this date.

Signe<l this day of ^ 191—

.
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Farm 187

TO RATIFY AND PAY A DEBT CONTRACTED
DURING INFANCY

This agbeejient, made in duplicate this day of
, 101—, between

, of
, hereinafter called tlie

dehun; and , of
, licreinafter called tho creditor;

WiiKUKAs on the day of
, 191—, said debtor,

being then a minor, purehaf«?d of the said creditor a watch,
for the sum of ddlars, and having now attained his
majority and l)cin,!j dosin.us of ratifying the" purchase, for
the purpose of giving full effect to his liability for the
payment of such debt, proposes to enter into the following
agreement

:

Now THESE PBESENTs WITNESS, that in Consideration of
said purchase and the delivery of said watch to him, ai
aforesaid, and of the agreement on the part of said cieditor
hereinafter contained, he, the said debtor, Lorcby expressly
acknowledges the said debt to be justly due to the said

,
and agrees to pay the same within months from

the date hereof, together with the interest thei«on at the rate
of per cent, per annum.

And the said creditor, in consideration of the promise
and agreement horeiulKjforc contained, hereby agrees that
he will not sue for or reipiire payment of the said debt
tmless and until default shall be made in payment thereof at
tho time hereinbefore appointed.

Iw WITNESS, etc
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AOItEEMEXT FOR rUBLISlllNG ON TERMS OF
DIVISION OF PROFITS

This agbeemknt, made in duplicate this day of

, 191—, by and between , of [o«<Aor], party
of the first part, and and , partners, doing
Inisinoss as piihlishcrs and booksellers in the said under
the fiini name and stylo of & Co., parties of the

second part.

The said author agrees to prepare the manuscript of a

woi^ written by him for puUication and superintend same
through the press, said work to be comprised in one octavo

vdume of about pages, and to be entitled .

The said publishers shall obtain the copyrights for

Canada ami tli'; T'nitod States, and proeuro such work to be

printed, and shall publish the edition of the said work,

to consist of not exceeding copies, and shall defray

the expenses of copyright, pajier, printing and advertising,

and acceount to the said "author for all copies sold and
delivered out of the same, giving crcdit only for the trade

sale price they, the said publishers, shall chai^ to tl»

booksellers, and being allowed a commission of per

cent, on the amount of all copies of said woriE sold or

delivered.

Ix coxsiDERATtox of which the said publishers agree to

take upon themselves the risk arising from bad debts and
otherwise attending the sal^; and after the charges are

refunded by the sales of the said work, the profits shall be

divido<l in ecjnal moieties between the said author and the

said publishers. The accounts shall be made up on the

first days of January and July of every year, and the

moiety of profits, if any, that may be due to the sdd authtff
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shall bo paid to him by the said publishers on the first day
of the mrath following.

It is hebeby also agueed between the said parties that,
should a further edition or editions of the said work be
required, the said publishers shall have the option of
a^?reeing with the said author for the printing and
publishing the same ui>ou such terms as may bo hereafter
agreed upon.

It is also fcbtheb aobbed between the' said parties
that, in case all the copies of the above-named edition of the
said work shall not l>e sold off at the end of years
after publication, the said publishers shall be at liberty but
shall not be compeDed, to dispose of the remaining copies
unsold by public or private sale, or in sueh manner as the
said publishers shall deem most advisable, and shall account
for the said unsold copies at such price or prices only as
they shaU actually be sold for, so that the account with
reference to the said work may be finally setfled and closed.
The said author shall be entitled to oopim of the said
woi* free of charge,

Iw WITNESS, etc.

Form 129

AGREEMENT THAT PUBLLSITER SHALL PAY ASPECIFIED SUM FOR EACH EDITION
Tms AGREEMENT, made in duplicate this day of101- between

, of , hereinafter called the author,~
* * hereinafter caHed the publisher;

^W^EnEAs the said author has written a book to be

nnKrt.~r";
^""'"''•^ ""'^"•**"^' ^^^^ that the said

publisher shall purchase the copyright of the same on the
following terms: .
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Tho Slid piiMi.xbor shall Ix^ar the wIk.Ii^ exiiciise and
risk (.f ilio sii[)plyiug paper for, printing and publishing of

the said book.

Tho said piilili^licr, his oxcciitniN. adiiiiiiistrators or

assigri.';, shall j)ay to the said author tho sum of dollars

for the first edition of the said book, when copies shall

have been sold, said edition to consist of copies, and
for the soooiid and every future edition of copies the

sum of dollars, to be paid three months after the day
of publication, no edition to exceed copies, and
copies of each edition to be supplied gratis to the aiithor,

and any number of copies at trade price.

The said author shall revise any new editi(« of the said

work and correct the .proofs.

In case of the death of the said author, or his inability

to edit the said work, tho said publisher, his exeentors,

administrators, or assigns, shall be at Hl)crt.v to employ
such editor as he or they may think fit, and, after deducting
the payments to snch editor, the balance, if any, of the said
smii of dollars, or dollars, as the case may be,

shall be paid to tho said author or his representatives.

Tn case copies of the first edition of the said book
shall not lie sold within years from the date of
publication, the said i)ul)lisher shall be at liberty to use the

same for waste paper, and shall not be liable to pay the
aforesaid sum of dollars to the said author.

WITNESS, etc.
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AGItEEMENT FOR PAYilENiT OF A ROYALTY ON
ALL COPIES SOLD

Thib in»e«tube of agbeembmt, made this day of

,
191

—

, by and betireen , <rf
, author, party

of the first part, and and ^ ptrtnera, doing
business .--s pnl.lishcrs and booksellers, in said , under
the firm name and style of

, partiee of the aeoond
part;

WITNESSETH

:

That the said author, for and in consideration of the
promises and agreements of said firm hereinafter mentioned,
hereby promises and agrees to and with said firm to furnish
and deliver to said firm the manuscript of a certain literaiy
work entitled

, of which said work he is the author, in
good order for printing, and to obtain, or permit said firm
to obtain, a good and soffidott copyright of said work at
the said firm's expense.

That said* auUior l»reby gives and grants to said firm
the exclusive right to use tlw oopyright of the work
aforesaid, and the exclusive right to publish said work far
and during the time for which said copyright, <» laij
renewals thereof, shall be or remain in force.

That said firm, for and in consideration of the promises
and agreements of said author hereinbefore mentioned,
hereby coirenant, promise and agree to and with said author,
to stereotype, illustrate, print, manufacture in the best style

suited to the work, aud publish said work, to keep the
market fully supplied with the same, to advertise the same
as mneii «8 in their disigretioii ^aU se^ expedient, to

enter the same <m their muhgam and trade Bate, and to
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iisn their best ondcin ..is t .joU the saiiio, f..r niul during tho

tinio fur which said copyright, or uu^- renewals thereof,

•boll remain in force.

The saitl firm hereby covenant and agree to make
semi-annual returns to said anthor on the first days of
February and Aiipust, r(vspo<«tive]y, in each year, containing
a statement of all sales <if said work iimdo by said firm for

and during the six months ending tliirty-ono days before

aaid first days of Febmary and August respectively.

And the saM firm hereby covniant and agree to pay to

said anthor, bis assigns or legal representatives, for the use
of said copyright, per cent, of the retail price on all

copies of said work so sold, in semi-annual payments, on
the first days of February and August in each year
respectively, each of which payments shall consist of said

per cent, on the retail price of all copies of said work
sold by said firm during the six months ending thirty-one

days before the day of payment so due, in cash, if the

snm thereof so due shall be less than one hundred dollars;

but by the promissory note of said firm, payable sixty days
from the date of payment so due as aforesaid, if said sum
shall amount to or exceed one hundred dollars, subject tO
renewal for a further sixty days for half the amount.

And it is also understood and agreed by and between
said parties that all copies of said work given to editors or
reviewers, according to the custom of the publishers' trade,

shall be free from the charge for copyright, and that said
firm shall pay nothing to said author, his assigns or legal

representatives, therefor.

And that tlie stercntypc and other plates made by said
firm, and used in printing or illustrating said work, shall be
the property of said firm.
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And that this agreement shall onun to^ and be binding
on, the heirs, assigns and legal npicaeiitatiTM of aaid
partiflt to thia agreement.

yrmntn, t/te,

of til^i^IiTir^' • P"«»n»Wng «.ntr.et .nd the .kill

«t£iS2^LlLl^f
it. e..«„.e. remler an agrromn,! between

Fom 181

AGIIKEMENT FOR THE PURCHASE OF THE
SOLE RIGHT OF COMPOUNDING AWD

SELLING A PATENT MEDICINE
(For a term of yean and for a share of the profita)

Tma AOBKEiiKKT, made in duplicate this day of
,
l&l—

, between
, <rf

, hereinafler ealkd the
proprietor, and

, of
, heielnafter eaOed tlie

purchaser

;

Whereas the proprietor is the sole owner of the pat«nt
medieines and preparations called , and the purchaser
has agreed, in comidmition of the sale to Mm for a term of
years of the sole right of oompounding and teUing uma, to^
pay the proprietor a share of the aoeraing
therefrom, it is agreed as fu)Lws:

The proprietor, in consideration of the premises and for
the considerations heretaaftmr mentioned, hereby ;rn»nt» and
assigns nnto the purchaser all and singular "le right and
mtei .„. jf him, the proprietor, of and in said medidnea Of
preparations, called respectively .

The proprietor shaH not at any time hereafter disclose
or make known, to any person or persona whomKwver, the
soul rec.-pes, whereby the said medicines or preptrttioiia, or
wny of them, may be compounded or made up.
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The piujirietor AuXl Bot at My tioM heretdU v, either by

biiMx4f iw by «B i^imt, or otbenriee, intfce 19 «r eoBipomBd
tlio afon -iiid medicines or pr(>|ianitiona or any othvr >f the

Bttiiio tloflcriptidii, nnd !*huil not permit or allow iho same or

any of tbenrto be rnado up or coniixMinded hy au\ person or

pefBons wbniofloefver, vmi«t c* bj tiitne ei liewwi er

authert y ]>\ h\m, thf pmpriHor, hreetofore g^tiai erp?wrtrt»

or by him t" l>t' Iifreafter -ivcii or j^aiif»'<l.

Tn coil 'idcrat ion of tl • aforesaid articles tho purcliaser

Bbsil pay to tbe prt^etsr Muiuidly one laoicty of the set

profits uri-^ing from tbe nale of the aforttaid laedieiiies or

l)roparatioiis during the tonn of years, fter which

term fbo purr-hastr sball bo entitled to hold tbe

proprietorship of tbe medieiiiee aad preparaUons

withont acoBont.

The pnrcliflst'r 'lall. di!ring th< >aid orm of years,

render to the proprietor aunuallv, on the day of
,

a statement and aoeoimt ot ^ mie of di9 afowaaid

iBedicinrs or |»eparations, t( srefher w ith tl cost of

preparing the ^^anip, and tho eost of advertising the <;ame,

whereby the net profits arising from the sale of the

medicines or prepamtiotn may be aseertained.

The expense <<( advertising the saii^ meMciiw* or

preparations during the said term shall not be grea' - or

otherwise than the sum to Ko agreed i.>a Vv»i vee the

pnrchaser and the proprietor by a memoraidHv in wrti-'ig-

Within days after renderii^ iie aep-'Jffit

mentioned in the nrtiele, the piin^iasor a!'
j

the proprietor the share or proportion of the ut.^ ^pofit^ ism

to him on the said account.

The pn^etor shaii be entitited to vpim tke

purchaser to produce books in ordrr to verify >r prove tbi

accounts to be rendered by him in pursuance the above

article.

Iir viTHKSa, etc.
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A(au?;fc:MJ£NT for knoauHmknt of PUBUO
SCHOOL TEAf^IIEIl

.Uh.MoitAXDUM oi- AOKKEMENT. made this day of
, IDl—

, between the tnwtees of the school djatriot
of

, 5o. , md , of , the holder of «
das* iortif ito ^iientioii m a pdUie Mhooi toadier fai

, « ia|j >wt:

1. irm^r hereby omploj ha 1.^ aaid aeiiool mA
I r-ho" a - y«.: V salarv of dollai

, for the term of
" th day of , one thousand

niiu iiumimi ai , iid ending <m the day of
<>nc thousand nine imndred and ^ and fnrthv

'lipir succossnrs in office \v\V pay such salary to
aid teacher at least quarterly, an.l will exercise all

• rs and perform all duties under the Schools Act and
i<j;ulafi lis of the Dqwrtment ot JMxmihm. and Adrisoiy
MJttfd, which may be reqnisite for nudr^^eaeh payment.

i. T e teacher a^rrees with the as ^^leea to taaeh
i<l iiliict the said school dnrinp the rm aeooiding
» tl said law and regulations in that behu

3. The foregoing is subject to the following conditions:

(1) That the teacher shall continue to be the holder of a
Iflgal certificate of fnalifieatioa M a public sefaool teaeher in

; (2) that holidays and vacations prescribed hf the
law and regulation- ;re excepted from the said term;
(3) that the days ou which the teacher has attended the
meetings of teadiers' aasodations, as certified by the
inspector, shall be allowed as if had aotnally tai^
in the said school

; and, (4) that in case of sickness, as
certified by a registered medical practitioner, shall be
entitled to receive— wdaiy, without deduction, for such
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period as may be authoriacd under the Statute in that

behalf.

4. Either the trustees or the teacher may, at their or

option, respectively terminate this engagement by
giviiiff at least mtmths' notice in writing to the othwof
them. •

5. This agreement shall alsit be construed to continue

in force from year to year, unless and until it is terminated

by the notice hereinbefore prescribed, and in such case this

agreement shall terminate on the date fixed in said notice;

and tlie amount of the said tcaclier's salary shall then be
calculated from the proportion the number of lawful

teaching days during -whidi he has taught, bears to the

number of lawful teaching days in the year for which
was engaged, provided has taught three months in the

district.

6. This agreement shall terminate at any time that the

licMice of the said teachor expires or ceases to be valid or

that the school is required by law to be closed.

As wiT.\i;ss the corporate seal of the said trustees, and
the hand and seal of the said teacher, on the day and y^r
first above mentioned.

• Trustees [Corporate seal}

Teacher [Seal]

In presence of [/n duplicate'}
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Fom 188

TEACHEES' AGREEMENT
(Short tertn.)

Memorandum of AOBEEmaiT, nuule this in of
, 191—, between the trustees of the school district of—
,
No

, and
, of

, the holder of a
elMs certificate of qudification as a public school teacher in

, as follows:

The tbcsteks iieuebt coKxaACT with and employ
from the day of , 191_, to the day of

whole penod, to be paid , the said period to include
the operation of the school darii« the lawfal tewkinc days
with a vacation from the day of , to the—
day of inclusive.

..A^lJC'^r 1^ "^^'"^^ «^ trustees;
and the hand and sed «rf the teacher, this day of

'» A.IX 181——.

CObalnunl

1
Trustees

TeMber

In presoiee of

tOcrponU seal]

Form 134

APPRENTICESHIP AGREEMENT
^^^T«. Ao«««rr, m«l. the day of

, A.D.

WiTXEssKTH that <rf _^ in tfc,m tU JMmdtdm «f OiBMb, i«tl» put nid
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placed ont, and by tiiew presents doth put and
place out ; and the said doth hereby put, place

and bind out himself as an apprentice to , of , to

learn the art, trade or mystery-of ; and with his master

after tbe manner of an apprentice to serve from the

day of , 191—, until the full end and terra of

years from thence next ensuing, and fully to be completed and
aided. During all which time the said apprentice shall

well and faithfully serve his said master, his secrets keq),

and his lawful commands everywhere, and at all times,

readily obey, lie shall do no damage to his said master, nor

anffer any to be done by others ; and if any to his knowledge

be intended, he shall forthwith give his said master

seasonable notice thereof. lie shall not waste the goods of

his said master, nor lend them unlawfully to any. He shall

not play at cards, dice, or other unlawful games. He shall

iwt timtniiA matrimony during the said term. He shall

not haunt or frequent taverns, drinking saloons or places of

gaming, nor absent himself from the service of his said

master; but in all things and at all times, during the said

term, he shall behave himself towmrda his said raaater and
all his, as a good and fiuthfol appremtioe <n|^t to ift.

Note—The folfowing are fnrtker oovenuitt whidh any be iasertBd

at the end of agreement:

And the said agi-ees to pay to the father [or ihe

apprentice] the sum of dollars monthly during tbe

first year of said term; the sum of doUara numth^y
during the second year of said term; and the sum of

dollars monthly during the third year of said term and
during uush subaequent year of said twm.

And will provide the apprentice during said term with

good and sufficient food, loc^B|ti^ and washing and madkal
attendance, and will send him to the public school for

instruction in elementary studies during montks in
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every year until he ahaS mch the age of jean
[and provide him with propwr and sufficient hoM},

For the due and full observance and performance of
which said articles by the said apprentice the said and

,
witk tke said

f do Imreby respectively covenant,
pimnise and agree;

In consideration whereof, the said doth her^y
covenant with the said that he will at all times,
during the said term, to the best of his means and ability,

teach and instrnet, or cause to be taught and instructed, his
said apprentice in the art, mystery or trade of a , whidi
he usoth; and also pay unto the said for the use of the
said apprentice the several sums following that is to
My: .

And the said agrees to find unto the said
apprwitiee^ during the said tem itHfuUOion m to dolkimg,
etc.']

Jjx wmnmt, et&

F<nm 188

AGREEMENT OF APPRENTICESHIP TO ISABK
HOUSEWORK

Thm indenture, made the day of , 191
between

, of the City [or Town] of [ in the
Province of , widew (of tiM first part), hat
daughter, now of the age of (of the second part), and

, of the same place, (of the third part)
;

WITNESSETH, that the said , by and with the
consent of the said , her mother, testified by her
execution of tiwae presents, haA bomid and pot h^s^, and
by these presents doth bind and put herself appmtiea to
the said

, with to dweU asd asm fgsm^ 4^
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hereof until the fnll end of the term of next ensuing,
fully to be completed and ended; during whidi tem the
said , her said mistress faithfully shall and will serve

in all lawful business, at-cording to her power and ability,

and honestly and obediently in all things demean and
behave herself towards her «aid nustreas during the term
aforesaid, and towards the family of her mirtrew, her other
servants and work people.

And tho said shall and will teach and instruct,

or cause to be taught and instructed, the said apprentice

in sewing, knitting and bonse-wifery, the mamgement of
tho dairy, and all matters connected with the calling of a

fanner, jm.perly to bo taught to her the said apprentice;

and shall liud will during the said term find, provide and
allow her sufficient meat, drink, clothing, lodging, washing
and all other necossarios; and at tho expiration of the term
aforesaid shall and will give unto the said a{>^«ntiee two
suits of apparel.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the pmenee of )

Form 136

APrKEXTICESIIIP INDENTURE, THE MASTER
ro CLOTHE AND SUPPORT

This indkittube, made in duplicate this day of

» 191

—

, betwe<m , of , hereinafter called the

api)rentice, and , of , his father, parties of tlw

first part, and
, of , hereinafter called the master,

of the second part;

It has been wnvkVLY aosskd betwe^ the parties

hoeto th'Mi the said aj^mntiee be jdaeed end beimd
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ti> the said master until the day of , 191—

,

when the said apprentice shall reach the age of twenty-one
yean, under the eovenantB and stipulatkms tefein oostidned.

The parties of the first part hereby agree that during
all the term of said apprenticeship said apprentice shall

well and truly serve the said master in his trade or calling

of a
, in all such lawful work as the said apprentice

shall be put to, according to Uie best of his knowledge,
power and ability, and shall honestly and obediently

bel," himself in all things towards his master.

And the said master on his part hereby promises,

covenants and agrees to teach and instruct the said

apprentice, or cause him to be taught and instructed, in the
trade or calling of a

,
by the best ways and means he

can; and to provide him suitable clothing and maintenance
during his said apprenticeship. IProvisiom for payment •

and school instruction may here be added.]

Iw wmrsM, etc.

Fom 187

CAKOELLATION OF APPBENTICISHIP

(To be indorsed on or aita^ed to ongimd)

Whereas the said apprentice within-named, a minor,
was by said within-written indenture duly apprenticed to
the said master to learn the trade and business of a
upon the terms and stipnla^NM therein caprcsatid, and
divers disputes and differences havii^ htely arisen betweoi
the said parties, it is hereby mutually agreed between the
parties to said indenture that in consideration of
dollars, now paid by the said fath«r to the said masto, the
receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the sftid withia-
written indenture shall be and is hereby cancelled,

d^iMnmned and made void in all respects and to all intents
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and purposes whatsoever; that he, the said master, shall

nd will accept the sum of ddlars in foil release of all

claims and demands whatsoever be may have or might set

up against the said father either under or by virtue of the

•aid indenture, or otherwise howsoever; that no action or

prooeedings whatsoever, civil or criminal, shall hereafter be
coniuienc'fd by or on behalf of either of the said partiea

afrainst (bo otbor or otluTS of tbcni, or his or their executors

or aduiinistrators, under or by virtue of the said indenture,

either for or in respect of sndi eanedlatitm, or of any
other act, matter, complaint or thing whatsoever tonehing

or relatiing to the said apprenticeship. And also that the

said apprentice shall neither enter into the service or

oinpluynient of any other person or persons in the town of

aforesaid, or within a ciroait <rf milei thereof;

nwr henceforth divulge or disclose any of the secrets of

the said master, or of his trade or dealings, or of his family

or household aifairs, o" any other matter or thing

whatsoever which may be injurious, prejudieial or

derogatory, either to the business or the character of the

said master, or of any of his family, friends or servanti^

In wiTHxaa, eta

Form 188

ARTICLES OF CLERKSHIP OF LAW STUDENT

Articlkh of aobe£ment, made in duplicate the

day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand nine

hundred and , between , ui (the firtlmr or

guardian), of the first part [rchere a person about to he

articled has attained his majority, his father or guardian is

mt a necessary party to the instrumenf], son of the

sa^ "
f of tbe locoiid pavti ' f md. " ' od ^
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gentleman, one of the solicitors of the [Cottfi of Kim^$
Bench, Manitoba], of the third part;

Witness, that the said , of hit own free will (and
with the consent and .approbation said ,

iMliSud by the exeeation of these pr»- > hath placed

and bound himself, and by these pteieiitf ^uth plaee and
Kind himself, clerk to the said to serve him from the

day of the date hereof up to the day on which he shall be

•dmi^d as a atudent-at-law, or entered as an articled clerk,

irikidiev«r daAl luippen first in aeeordanoe witii tbe rales of
the Law Society, and during and until the full end and term
of years from the day of his so being admitted or

entered then next ensuing.

And the said doth hereby for himself, his heirs,

eaeentors and administnttors, oov«ia»t with the said f

his executors, administrators and assigns, that the said—

—

shall and will well, faithfully and diligently serve the said

as his clerk in the practice or profession of a solicitor

of the Court of King's Bench, Manifa^ from the date

tereof, dnrii^ «ad mtil the Ml md of tlHi InmUiciora

•

And that the said shall not at any time dnring
such term, cancel, obliterate, injure, spoil, destroy, waste,

embezzle, spend or make away with any of the books,

papers, wriU^ ckMSBOMBte, moneys, stamps, dwtteia or

other property of the said , ih eaMWkm,

administrators or assigns, or of his partnar «t pwtesta, Mr
of any of his clients or employers.

And that in case the said shall act contrary to the

last-menticmed uunjuaat, er If lib moA , his executors,

administrators or assigns, or his pastMr or pwtasss, diaU
sTistain 'or suffer any loss or damage by the misbehavior,

neglect or imptoget oomkuA U tiMNNud , Hm mU
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hig heirs, exccntora or administrators, shall iudemnify the

and make good and reimburse him the amount
or value tiiereof

.

And further, that the said ~— will at all times keep
the aeeretB of the said and his partner or partners, and
will at all times during said term readily and AtwMHj
ol)oy and execute his or their lawful and reasonable

oouiuiands, and shall not depart or absent himself from the

BMTico or employ of the said at any time during the
said term without his consent first obtained, and sliaU from
time to time, and at all times during the said term,

amdiict himself with all due diligence, honesty and
propriety.

And the said doth hereby covenant with the said

, his executors, administrators and assigns, that he,

the said will truly, honestly and diligentfy, mm^ the
said at all times during the said terra, as a ttthfol
clerk ought to do, in all things whatsoever, in the aHtnaflr

above specified.

Ik consideration whereof and of paid by the

said (the receipt whereof the said doth hereby
acknowledge), the said , for himself, his heirs,

fficecntors and administrators, doth hereby covenant with ibe

said that the said will aoc^ and take the said
as his clerk.

And also that the said will by the best ways and
means he may or can, and to the utmost of his skill or
knowledge, teach and instruct, or cause to .x^ taught and
instructed, the said in the said practice or pn>fetti<ni

ot a solicitor of the Court of King's Bench, Manitoba,
which the said now doth, or shall at any tT»ff»

hereafter during the said term use or practice.
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And also will at the expiration of the said term use Ut
best means and endeavors, at the request, cost and charges
of the Miid and , m either of tliem, to cause and
procure him, the said to be admitted a* • lolieitor
of the Court of King's Bonch, Manitoba, provided the Mid

shall have well, faithfully and diligently terred hia
Mid intended dm^ip.

Ik witvbm WBttnov the pvtiei to tbeie pfewnta have
hereunto set their handa and aeala, the d«y and year tnt
al)ove mentioned.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the within)
n«ned parties, in the presenee of )

Note-Witne*,' affi«taTlt of «nentiM should be in the form
applicable for um in Manitoba, SukatehMnui, Alberta or Britiak
Columbia, aa occaaion may require.

Note-For sM^^nt of artklca of eltrinhip.Mo AMigUMBfei,
9ut VI., Form 787.

Form 189

ABnCLSS OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN SUBVETOS
AND APPRENTICE

The compiler has deleted this form in view of its

similarity to the Manitoba form given hereafter as No. 141
which moy he adapted forueeiuihe Provinces of
Sadiatehewttn, Alberta and BritiA Columbia,

Form 140

AGREEMENT FOR SEPARATION OF HUSBAND
AND WIFE

Tms AGBBsxBHT, nude in dnj^ieato this —^ di^ ^
,
A.D. 191—, between A.B., etc. (of the one part), and

CD., the wife of the Mid A.B. (of the other part).
Xote-If it i. dMind to mr tiM uamity to a tmatM and itoi

direct to tha wife, tlw irwtot dmdd bo addad «a • tiiM nntr U»• agTMrnwit. ^
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W11KKKA8 unliappy diffcroncoa have ariMU botwoon the

Mid A.B. and C.IX, hii wife, and they Imto eoiueqnentI,T

agreed to lire avpmte from each other for the future, and

to entnr into audi arrangements as are hereinafter expreased

;

And wiierkas the said A.Ti. has consented thereto, and

has also proposed and agreed that he, out of his own propor

moneys, will allow and pay the said CD., his wife, during

the term of her natural life, for her better support and

maintenance, the annuity or yearly mm of 9
;

Asn WHKRBA8 the said parHes to this agreement have

two children, namely, L.B., now of the age of y««»»

and M.B., now of the ago of years

;

Now THIS AOUEKMENT wiTJJESSETH that in pursuance of

the premises and in consideration of the covenants

hereinafter expressed on the part of the said CD. [if

truHee is a party to the agreement his covenant will also be

part eonsiderafion'\ the said A,B. hereby covenants with

the said CD. that the said CD. shall and may at all times

hereafter, notwithstanding hor marriage and coverture,

live separate and apart from the saitl A.B. as if she were a

feme sole, and shall henceforth bo free from the control and

authority of the said A.B., and shall reside in such place or

places, and in such manner as she shall think fit, or shall

work at any employawnt or carry on any busine<'8 as she

shall think fit and proper; and that the said A.B. will not

at any time hereafter require her to live with him or

institute any legal proceedinjpi or take any olhiW steps

whatsoever to that end, and will not molest or intorfwe

with tiie said CD. in any manner whatsoever;

And that the said A.B, will, during the joint lives of

himself .<md the said CD., so long as they Hv«j separate

from each other, pay to the said CD. the clear annuity of

$ [if it tt dedrtd to pay the an$wUy to the inaiee
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proper provision will be here made] or to such r'>r8on or
penons m she shall, from time to time, direct o* appoint
in writing for tte m1« sad Mptnte nw for ^
maintenance of herself and one of the Mid children (Um
said I^B.) and so that she shall not have power to dispose
thereof Igr way of anticipation, the said annuity shall he
p«id by equal quarterly payments on tiM In every
year, the first payment to be made on the day of
next; provided, nevertheless, that the said annuity shall

cease if the marriage between the said A.B. and CD. shall,

at any time bereafter, be cBsBolTed by any ooort of
competent jurisdiction, and also, that all tbe pn^ieriy (if
any) now belonging to tho said CD., or any estate or
interest, whether in possession, reversion or otherwise, shall

belong to her for ber sde and selMinite «e; and provided
further, that if tbe said CD. shall die in the lifetime of tbe
said A.B., all property (if any) which, but for this

covenant would on her death go and belong to the said
A.B., shall derohf to tbe' person or persons to whom and
in the manner which said property would have devolved if
the said A.B. bad died in the limine el tbe said CXJX;

Am in further eoMl^nitioa ci^ premises, the said
CD. [nnd the mid trustee if joined'] covenants with the
said A.B. that she will, at all times hereafter, during the
continuance of the said sqmration, indemnify and save
harmless the said A.B. frmi and against all liabilities

hereafter contracted or incurred by Oe said CD., and afi

actions, claims and demands on account thereof, and all

costs, chains damages and expenses to which the said
A.B. may be put by reason or on aocouut .thereof; and in
case tbe said A.B. shall, at any tfaae bmafter, be ealled
upon to pay, and shall actually pay the debt or debts
incurred by the said CD. after this <»ntract, then and in evwy
sndi ease tb» said A3, may retain out of the said annnity
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of , the full amount of Biich debt, together with all

»'.\lioii-oa incurred by him in connection with the Mme; and

further Umi the said O.D., or any penon on her behalf,

shall not nor will at any time licroaftpr commence

proccodinfTs for compcUinf; the said A.li. to cohabit with her,

or t<» alb>w hor any support, maintenance or alimony,

except in the manner heralabelwe provided; and dudl iMt,

nor will, molert Mid A.B. ia my maniiOT;

And it is aouked by and between the parties hereto

that the faid A.li. nhall havo the sole control, management,

maintenance and guardianship of the said child, M.B.,

dnrinir the minority or nBtll the nuurrii^ of ik» Mid ehild;

and the said CD. shall havo like omtrol of the said child,

L.B., (luring the minority or until the marriage of the uid

T*B., each party to this agreement covenanting not to

interfere with the eontrd or mithority of the other party

with reference to the respective children; it being

un<1«'rstood, however, that the said A.B. shall have aeeess to

the said L.B., and the said CD. shall havo aeeess to the

aid M.6. under mA arrmfcments as they may be aUe to

amicably airanj^. [// ihere is a pouibilHy of any

(Usarjrcctnent, a pmrlso for hams of ammgement bff a third

parly Khnuld he insrrled.']

And it 18 FL'KTHKU AORKED that if the said A.B. and

CD. shall, at any time bwreafter, by mntnal emuent

to cohabit as man and wife, then in such case this

agreement shall l>ecomo null and void, and the annuity

payable hereunder absolutely cease.

Ix WITNESS, etc.

jfote—In tbe event of the «e|)«rstion agreenient kaving hcea

iNduced by offer of eitlicr party to diMMitiime diroiM pw ic—4lligi,

insert the following proviso:

Ik fubtiieb consideration of the premises and the

eoveaaata hettm eoBt«md, the mM O.D. forUiwitk



witUimr her petition for « divorce, « .1 the f-aid A.B.
eovvDMte to aB tW e«wto inenmd t,. date in relation
thereto; and the ptrtiM hereto muUtOfy agn* dMt ao
further proceedings or action nhall be ti ken by titber, on
account of any alleged niiaconduot by either pvtv befora tke^ of Umm pnMBta.
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ASTICUSa OF AGREEMENT OF LAND SURVEYOK
WITH PUFn,

(BMJt. IMS, 0ft. 184)

Tmt»B AMICLB8 or Aauaaaan, made tlie dfty of
, one thousand nine hnndred and

, bctweea A.B.,

°l
' of

, provincial land surveyor, of
the first part, mti CD., etc., of the second, and E.F., etc.

the third pert;
'

WiTWKM, thnt the Mid RF., of hit ewn fwe wi«, and
i.y and w h thf r^^nsent of the said CD., doth, by these
presents, y.avt- n.J bind himself pupil to the said A.B., to
men htn as - H ' .om the day of the date hereof for and
during the I

!
a id term of three yean f?wi henee next

ensuing ant! fiilly to be completed av.. ond«rl. And the
said CD. doth hereby, for himself, h hn executors and
atemietraton, eoreoaiit with the said A.U., his executor,
and administrators and aaaign^ tiiat the Mnd I.F. ahall wdl
and faithfully an.' Uli^tly, p vrdinr the beat and
utuK«t of his power, serve the said A.B., a., his p„pil in the
pMetiee or pro«BBKioa of a provincial land surveyor, which
he, the said A.B., now follows, tad Aai ahide and eootimw
with him from the day ^>f the date hereof for mi Mac
and unto the full end of th« said term of three joars; ^
that h^ the a^ E.F., shaii not at any time during 'such
««« etteai, oHftwite, ^ deat«y, warte.
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embezzle, spend or make away with any of the books,

papers, writings, documents, maps, plans, drawings^ &Ad
notes, moneys, chattels or other property of the said A.B.,

his executors, adniinistrutors or assigns, or of any of his

employers ; and that in case the said E.F. shall act contrary

to tlie last mentioned eoTenant, or if the said A.B., Ui
execators, administrators or assigns shall sustain or suffer

any loss or damage by the misbehavior, neglect or improper

conduct of the said E.F., the said CD., his heirs, executors

or administrate will indonnify tbe said A.B., his

executors, administrators and assigns, and make good and

reimburse him or tliem the amount or value thereof; and,

further, that the said E.F. shall at all times keep the

secrets of the said A.B. in all matters relating to the said

business or professitm, and will at all times, during the said

term, lie jnr^t, true and faithful to the said A.B. in all

matters and things, and from time to time pay all moneys

which he shall receive of or belonging to or by ord«r oi the

said A.B. into his hands, and make and give the aud A.B.

fair accounts of all his acts and doings whatsoever in the

jsaid business or profession, without fraud or delay, when

and so often as he shall thereto be required, and will readily

and obeerfnUy obey and execute his lawful and reasonaUe

eomnutuds, and shall not depart or absent himself from the

service or employment of the said A.B., at any time during

the said term, without his consent first had and obtained,

and shall from time to time, and at all times during the said

term, conduct himself with all duo diligence ani' with

honesty and sobriety. And the said E.F. doth hereby for

himself covenant with the said A.B., his executors,

administrators and assigns, that be, the said E.F., will

truly, honestly and diligently serve the said A.B. at all

times for and duriufr the said tenu as a faithful pupil

ought to do in all things whatsoever in the manner above

specified.

4
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lar cowiiDERATiox WHEBKOF and of $ . of lawfol
money of Canada, by the said CD. to the Mid A.B. paid at
or before the sealing and delivery of these presents (the
i«»ipt whereof ia herein adtnowledgBd), the said A.B,, for
himself, h.s heirs, executort and ftdmiaiatnton, dotii
covenant with the said CD., his executors and
administrators, that he, the said A.B., will accept and take
the aaid E.F. as his pupil, and that he, the said A.B., will,
by the l)est ways and meana he can and to the utmott of &ia
skill and knowledge, teach or instruct or oaaie to he tftsdit
and instructed, the said E.F. in the course of study
preaenbed by The Land Surveyors' Act of Manitoba, in
practical aurveying gperationa, and in the nae of
instruments, and, generally, in the art, prMtiee and
pri^ession of a provincial land surveyor, which he, the said
A.B., doth now and at all times during the aaid term shall

"l^e
and praetiee, and alao wOI pioHde the add E.F. with

all the necessary and reasonable expensea inonrred k
transacting or performing the business of the said A.B., and
also wiU, at the expiration of the said term, give to the
Mid E.F. a oertiiieete of aenritnde and nae his beat meana
and endeavors, at the request, ooate nd lAugta of O.D.
and E.F., or cither of them, to cause and procure him, thi
•aid E.F., to be examined before the proper examiners of
eandidatea for eomaiaaion aa a profindal land surveyor,
provided the said E.F. shall have imO, Ibithfa&T nd
diligently served hia intended paiMlafB^

Aim for the trae performanee of all and every the
covenants and agreements aforesaid, according to ife true
intent a id meaning thereof, each of them, the said A.B.
and CD., doth bind himself, his heirs, executors and
adminiatratofB «ito the oOer, Ua oaenton, administratora
and assigns in the peaal wm^tltf knbti Mttu te^
by these preaenta.
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In wirNKss WHEKEOK the parties aforesaid liave

hffleunto set their liands aad Mtls ^ i»J voA jmt irrt

ikove writtoi. -

Signed, scaled and delivered,!

in the presence of \

(c) A few useful Vorporaiion Agreements are hereafter

Form 142

AGREEMENT BY MUNICIPAL CORPOBATIOS
GRAKTIKO A FRANCHISE W

BAILWAY COMPAMT

This a«rkkm»nt, made in triplicate this day «i

, A.D. 191—, Ix'twoon the Rural Municipality of

(hereinafter called "the muMicipality" ), of the first part,

and Electric Railway Company (himiiMflir mHiJ

"tte eompmy"), of Uw w&simA §t»t.

Tmu jTumnrrmm wifsaMMB that, in awwideration f4

the mutual eovenantn and condi^aM iMMris MMlMm^
jvarties iiereto agree as follows:

1. The iininicipality hi'r<4)y grant.^ to the company tha

R<»lo an<i exclusive permission, right and privilege tft

Mmstraet, ec^tete, oftmiD mi wdalaio a sin^e or doiAit

track of railway with the neocssary side tracks, switohH,

turnouts. j)olo«, wires, conduits and a)>pliance8 for the

rimuing of cars, carriages and other veiiirl«s a^Hpted Urn Hkm

same mmmt mi al<nf» mi to Me aad oeet^ lift -

—

SinkI i" the rnunifflpdity for the purp«ii tf fti

rnilway tracks, poles, wires, conduits, works and appHoMtS

and the laying of rails, the running of its cars and oarriafw

nwl to f« t|» ears and earri^ges for rMeiring, tfaiiifbrffli«
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and carrying freight or pasaengers on the same by eleetriod
or other approved power and also tho permission, right and
privilege to erect the necessary poles, wires and conduite and

ftf^isBfles in eotmeetkm wHh the opmUMa and main-
tenance of a telegrai* Mid telephoDe Iine» tohjeet, however,

'

to the right!! of any person or corporation now operating a
telegraph or telephone line on said highways or parts of
same.

2. The municipality agrees with the company that in

oonstmetiiif aaM railway it ahall not he neeeuary for
the company to construct the whole of its railway in titt

said municipality on or over the said streets or highways
(except that the line on Boad shall run continuooaly
thmon fram ^ ttoiA limit of the mnnieipality to the
MHitherly side thereof), bat may eonatniet any pMtka «{
its lines over private property or rights of wny upon
making due compensation therefor, but no property ahaO he
eampabwly taina for the construction of said line which is

within four hundred feet of the River mtd for the
purposes of the company the municipality hereby grants to
the company the privileges of constructing and operating
the Mift Mulway on, aoroM or along any of the public itreeti

within ^ BMuaieipidity md to use sueh poftiflM Hmtai n
>nay be reaaosaUy aeeesMuy for the ptapom of the
company.

3. The municipality further covenants with the
company that it will not during the currency of this

apewMBt grant any peraiMMOB or privilege to any petmm
or persons, corporation «f eoeq^y to operate any railway
across or along, or to use or occupy any of the aforesaid
highways or any part thereof for the purpose of laying
railways, trado, peiet, wiraii, eondvite and appliances, the
laving of rails or nmniug of mn in conne^m with ny
such railway. Provided, honmm, tint thia emegaat^ tkuM
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not prt'Vfiit tilt' iiiiiuit'ii)ality from giving to any

independent company which may want to crosa this

lines of the said Electric llailway Company,
pennimi<Hi to make auch oroaaing, but in no caae

shall such other company be permitted to paralM
the lines of the Klfctric Railway Company
within one-half mile of the latter. Provided also

that in tlw event of other persona or oorporati<n^

desiring to get a franchise in any other portions of the .

iniiiiieipality the same shall not Ix; granted until the

company shall first l»e given an opportunity of entering

into an agreement with the mnnicipality for the bnilding

of the lines proposed l>y such other persons or corporationa.

The option to construct such proposed railway on similar

conditions as are herein set forth shall Ije offered to the

company and they shall have two months from the date of

such f)ffcr in whidi to accept or refuse the same.

4. The municipality further grants to the company

exemption from taxation for its franchise, roadbed, rails,

tracks, works and property actually used in connection with

the operaticm of same for a period of twenty years from

the date of this agreement, except schmd taxes and lix-al

improvement assessments upon real property owned and

occupied and used in the (^>mation of the railway by the

company. Beal pn^ierty used aa a park or pleasnre ground
shall l»e assessed for ordinary municipal raies.

5. The company covenants with the municipality that

it will on or l)eforc the day of complete a line

of railway uid qi^ate same from the nof^eAj point

of said municipality on the Road southward within

the municipality to the south Ixumdary of and will

complete the extension to the present south boundary of

the municipality not later than the day of
,

in the year 101—, and will iterate Uie same aa Imdaaftnr
provided.
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5a. The eompany further agrees with the manicipality
that aa soon an there shall be a bona ide iiltim pepahtkni
(.n the east side of at least eight huodnd (800) persons per
mile in each mile along the proposed line of railway
mmmnng hatk one^wtrter oi a mile on each side, the
company will extend ito line to <!» toBdi liiiiiimiiiji ^ tke
municipality and in any event will make such an
extension to the south bmmdary on or before the day
of m—

.

6. It ia further agreed that if a bridge is constructed
mrmm the W(W between a point in the monicipality
and the City of , or between a p<^ in the
municipality or in the Municipality of and the
Mimicipality of , the company is to make every
raMauabli) nndbavcnr to oltmi firae rif^ to eroas same with
its cars and if swk hmige! controlled or owned by the
municipality, the municipality will prant such free right,

and in the event of such ri|^t being obtained, the company
will i^ve a r^golar aernee^ aeroaa svuh bridge and will make
necesoary connection of its own linea vpaa the great
highway on the west side of the river and Road on
the east side, if such bridge lies Iwlween lines already
ocmipleted and the minicipality provides the necessary
roads connectii^ said higinniir with ai^ Widge; sadi
connection to Ikj treated as part of the company's sai*! ''nee
and no extra fare to he charged for crossing the bri' ^^d.

7. The company will, before entering upon any of the
streets or highways of said municipality and from time to
time as it maf hneaftor requite to enter ibemm for die
purjKise of constructing any lines of railway hereby
authorized, file with the clerk of the municipality, a plan
showing the position and location of tlie streets ancl
highways or parte «i same i^ whi^ it is proposed to
enter and the peaces «id loeMieB of tlw trade and rwKOed
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for the approval of the council, which shall «p{myre of the

sanio within tliirtv days if according to the terras of this

coatraet. The work tihall uot be proceeded with until the

plans have been approved as aforesaid, and the said plan

shall have be«i approved by the eooneil d the municipality

or an <'n>jincor appointed by the innnicipality for that

purposu or until tiaid thirty days have passed without such

approval (the plans being in accordance with this contract).

8. The compiiny and the monieipality mutually agree

that a single fare, except as hereinafter varied, shall be

five (5) cents for each passenger. The company shall

have the right to charge one fare for a trip either way

between the northern limit of the municipality on the east

side of ilie Itiver and the southern limit of lot ;

and an additional fare from the southern limit of the parish

lot to tlie southern limit of the municipality.

Provided, however, that any penMm travdiing from within

the j)resont limits of the City of shall have a right

tu Ikj carried to upon payment of the city fare, and

from said point to any })oiut of said city for one fare. It

is further agreed that the provtsttnn as to the eity fares

s1k.i1 only prevail during the present existing franchiae <d

the ciinipany or any extension of same in the City of .

It is further agreed that when the population on the east

side of the Riv«r, betwwm tte m»tbera luaits of tiie

uumicipality and the southern limit of lot , shall

reach four thousand (4000), there shall Ihj r single

fare on the Koad line for the whole municipality.

It is further agreed diat six Mdinary tickets AM h» mU
for twenty-five cents and children under fifteen years of

age actually attending sc1um)1 shall l)c entitled to get ten

tickets for twenty-five cents for the purpose of attending

mAuxA and for use on school di^ oafy; ekMmi uiithr

five years of age in duuge ot a gnmm fnmm sImII be

earried free.



9. Tke eoBtpany rnvMnii with tlw BHUtieipality to
make at least one trip every htmr mA w»j ov«r ii» mui
line between the hours of « a.m. and 11.30 p.m. and OM
trip every half hour between the hours of G.30 and 8.30 a.m.
md i,m and 7 e^«lMk p.m. and hourly thereafter to
11 p.m. provided that the fiivt ear Iran th» xmthwwd end
of each line shall leave the said south end so as to Imn »
pass the north line of not later than 6.20 ml

10. The company ahall be ea^fed to eoioj the
exclusive privileges, rights and franchises hereby granted
for the period of thirty (30) years from the day of

>
—

* »t the expiration of said term, the
municipality may, on giving aix moatW netiee prior to the
expiration of the said term, of their intention to do so,
assume the ownership of the railways and works and all
real and personal property in connection with the working
thereof of every kind and dewiription, upon paymeBt of
the full value of the same, including the vahw of aaj
pavement made or done by or at the expense of the
company, to he determined by arbitration, and in
contidwring taeh rahn, ^ franeiiiae and the ri^ and
privileges granted under this agreement, and the revenue,
profits and dividends being or likely to be derived from
the enterprise, are not to be taken into consideration, but
the arbitrators are to eonaidar only ^ aetmd Tahie of th«
actual and tangible property, plants, equipments and worfca
connected with and necessary to the operation of the
railway and works, including such pavement; and after
the end of the aaid tUr^ yeast the numicipality shall have
the right at the end of each succeeding five yean, to Uka
over, assume and purchase the said lines of railway and
railway system and work^, and all the plant, apjdianoes and
other p^Br^reMHieet«i thamwitk upon the terms
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nquiiwl in tsoj mA ease OuSl be one ymt iaeteed of lix

montha.

11. That the line of railway shall be Iniilt, c(]uippcd

and operated subject to the following regulations and the

ctHnpeny diall otmfom dmeto:

(e) The taid railway shall be operated as an overhead
or trolley electrical system, or such other system as shall be
mutually agreed up<m between the monieipaUQr and the

company.

(6) All poles erected shall be of such size, height and
material uad ahall be placed at andi distances apart on
the said hif^way and diall be erected and the wires strung

thereon in such a manner as to reasonably insure the public

safety and to interfere as little as practicable with all other

pnUks work uaes of tiie said highway, and both the

material and the workmanship shall be of the best class

and kind and the tracks of the said company shall be laid

and maintained so as to obstruct as little as rea<wnably

posaible earriages and odier vriiidea and all other public

uses as aforesaid and at each privatii tnr publi» crossing at
road crossing the company shall construct and maintain in

a proper state of repair level crossings across both the track

and the ditdi.

(e) The caniagBi and ears used oa the said line or
railway AM be of modern style and constructiim aaitaUe
for the safety, convenience and comfort of passengers and
shall when in operation be sufficiently lighted and heated.

(d) All cars and trains shall have the right-of-way on
the said tracks and any vdiicle, horseman or foot passenger

Qtt Hm ansd tmk MSi^ nfon iq^^nadi id ta^ &a, give

socfa car the r[|^t td Wf.

(e) In case of the interposition of any obstacles, which
in the opinion of a duly qualified eogine^r, u»a a busineaa



wi^ iimimoiiiitable, the running of can may be suspended
ft* Buch time* as may be abwihrtcly nqoind to mmeom th»
same. The engineer to be appoiiited ly the amieiMUtT
at the expense of the company.

-r—

v

(/) The M eonpttiy didl, &miag its winter
operations, keep so much of the public highway ooenpied
by the said line of railway as may lie between the rails of
every track and between the lines of eveiy double track
and for the apMe of dghteen iiwhea on the oataide of eveiy
track clear of snow, ice and other obetaeles, and shall eegae
the snow, ice and other obstacles so removed in clearing
the twcks to be so distributed as not to impede traffic on the
«aid highw«y. Should the company fail to to remove and
distribute same, the municipality amy pcrfom the
n«*««ry work, charging the cost thereof tb the company,
whMh oort the company agrees to pay. In case the
monieipahfy deeidea to pemunently pave any portion of the
street, the company will pbee its line of tnMk vpm the
middle of the street, constructing ita own permanent
foaadation for tracks, the municipality to finish or rarfiwe
the pevwMBt

12. All rights and privileges under this contract may
Mitranaferred to and become vested in a company to bemud and oiiuM fer the porpoae of building and
operating said lines and on such transfer all bcnait and
obligations arising under this contract shall be transferred
to such company which shall thereupon become and be liablem the phae of the Eleetrie Beilway Company for
the proper eerrying out and fulfilment of thia agnement
Provided, that this clause shall only have effect upon such^te company e«ecuting Ae contract with the municipality
*"*o^yii^ the tann herauf and in the event of this
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Kililway C'oiiiimiiv hon l>,v ^laranteei a dm ptrfoffBIMW of

this c-untract l»v sut li otlier < ompany.

13. The company is hereby granted 'iio privilege of

carrying on tta timlneM of prodoeii^b triliim^ Inuing and

dbpoging of ill uin iiunmor, vlocfrie )i(^t» beat or power in

the nniniiMpnlify and for thix ptirjiose may erect and

maintain all neciti!*Hry \H)]e», wircH, condnitii and appliancet

npon, in, aloqg or acroas any highway or road reqvired

by the eoi^Muiy for amy of tlie almvc objects, but beloM
crwtiiig or placing any 8uch poles, wires, conduits or

appliances, the company shall make application for a

permit and diaU ile in the oOce of the municipal elerk w
mtmieipal engineer, a plan dMnring the position, location,

etc., of the same. The «*orapany shall supply light, heat

and power within the municipality not exceeding net rates

per kilowatt hcmr of eenta for lighting and —— eents

for pow«r.

14. If a by^aw requiring the company to operate ita

can on Sunday shall be duly approved by the elector* of

the municipality, the company shall' thenceforward operate

its lines and cars on Sundays in accordance with the terma

of this agreement

15. The company is to commence building operations

oa the lines on each side of the River and proceed

with the work so as to complete the works as hereinbefore

provided within the time and subject to the conditions above

set forth and in case the company makes substantial default

in so doing its rij^ts herennder diall be forfeited.

16. The company shall have full power to purchase,

rent, take and hold real and peiMiwl property of all kinds

for the purposes of the ct'inpany and for the construction,

erection and convenient use of its works and undertakings,

also to have the right to expropriate any laud required by
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it for ito piurpoNt aloreMid under the proviBions of tho
VurftolM Bailw^jr Aet and ammdmenU tberota and tbe
XaaitoU Saprapri«ti«i Aet aad «f.~i»mitf

IT. Tfce pMtiw fcawto «kA wftli tfc» «iWr Art
thi8 agreement may be couiimMd by hgkfattkiB el dM
I-egisJature of Manitoba at the expense of tbe company and^ mmicipality covenanto with the compauy to rapDort

I» wnmam wnm ^ futim knto fairv asneatad
tbeae presents, the said mmieipality by tht fnnwwiiun «f ks
eofporate seal and tho signatures of its reeve and seeretary-
tfrnmamtf and tho company by the impression of its
eotpomte aaal md th* riguHaam ai Ha —— tad .

SifBed, aMled tad delivwwl,)
in the pwmmue of {

Form 148

AlfAIOAXATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN TWO
'

CORPORATE BODIES
AaasEMKNT made the day of

, A.D. 101
between Tbe Electric Railway Company (hereinafte^
erfW Ae eleetrie eompu^), ef tlw first part, and The

General Power Oooqwigr (Mairftor mOai tk»
power company), of the seeood put;

Whkbeas the electric company was incorporated by
chapter

, of the Statutes of
, for the vear 191—,

and ia MtboriMd to enter into aiid canjr out thiJ

And waauaa the power company waa inoorponited l»
chapter of the Statutes of for the vear 101—
•adis authorized to enter into and cany otit/tbia
graeuMBt;
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AxD WHEREAS thc Said companies liavc agreed to

amalgamate upon the terms hereinafter contained;

Now, THEBEFORE, THIS AQBBEMEJfT WITNE8SBTH:

1. Pursuant to, and under the authority of chapter

, of Statutes of , for the year 191—, and to

chapter , of the Statutes of , for the year 191—

,

and to all other powers and authorities existii^ in that

behalf, the electric company and the power company hereby

agree to amalgamate and do hereby amalgamate as one

company, under the name of the Electric Railway
Ctanpany, hereinafter called the amalgamated company,
upon the terms herein contained.

2. The capital stock of the amalgamated company shall

be $ , being the amount of the joint capital stock

of the two companies, and the same shall be divided into

forty thousand shares of $ each, and the said capital

stock diall be subject to be increased or diminished by the

amalgamated company in accordance with the pow«r vested

in it

3. All properties, real and personal, or mixed, of

whatever kind and wheresoever situated, and all the rights,

powers and privileges and franchises now possessed by or

vested in or exerciMible by or hdd iot or odierwue
belonging to either company or the board of directors

thereof, shall be and are to Ihj transferred to, vested in

and shall belong to and be possessed by and exercisable by

tlw amalgamated company and the board of directors

th«reof respectivdy.

4. All debts and liabilities, ocmtraets, duties and
obligations of either company are hereby transferred to and

assumed by and shall be paid, discharged, carried out,

sbserved and performed by the amalgamated company.
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5. exchange for each fully paid or pwtially paid
share in the capital stock of the electric company held by
A shareholder of such company, there shall be issued one
fully paid or partiaUy paid diaie in the capital stock of the
amalgamated company as the case may be.

6. In exchange for each share in the capital stock of
the power company held by a shareholder of such company,
there shaU be iasoed one fully paid share in the capital
stock of the amalgamated company.

7. The board of directors of the amalgamated company
shall consist of directors or such other number, not
to exceed •

, as may from time to time be decided upon
by by-law. At any directors' meeting any directs may be
represented by any other director present and holding a
written proxy; a majority of the directors who are present
in person or represented by proxy shall until otherwise
provided by by-law of the amalgamated eompany form a
quorum at any meeting of the board. The qnalifieation of
a director shall be the same as the present qualification for
the directors of the electric company, until otherwise
provided by by-law.

8. The first boaid «rf directors of dm amalgamated
company shall be the following: and they shall hold
office until the first annual meeting of the shareholders of
the amalgamated company, or until their successors are
appointed

9. The present by-laws, rules and regulations of tlu>
electric company shall be the by-laws, rules and regulations
of the amalgamated company until altered or repealed.

Ih wmrxaa whbbbof this agreement has been duly
ew«teted by the parties hemto, tmdor theb corporate teda
and countersigned hj their prapm offieen in ^t \Mt
Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )
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Form 144

CONTKACTOK'S AGKEEMENT FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF SEWER FOR
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

This aqbkemkitt, made in duplicate this day of

•

, A.D. 191—, between (hereinafter called the

contractor) of the first part, and the Rural jVIunicipality

of (hereinafter called the municipality) of the second

part

The c(Hitractor and the municipality mutually covenant,

promise and apee to and with eadi <rther in the mannar

following:

1. The contractor will, at his own expense and for the

simx of dollars, to be paid as hereinafter stipulated,

. in accordance with the plans, drawings and specificati<nw

and subject to the general conditions prepared for sudi.

work by the engineer of the municipality and signed by

the contractor (all of which are to be read as part of this

agreement) on or before the day of , A.D. 191

—

(or w; thin -such further time as the engineer diall for any

reason deemed by him sufficient, by written certificate,

allow), well and suflSciently execute and perform in a true,

perfect, thorough and workmanlike manner, the digging,

constructing, piping and completing of trunk sewers on the

following streets in the said miniicipality of viz.,

on Avenue, extending from to and on

Road, fflitmding from to and will provide

all and every kind of \nhor, mat^inlBry, and (Miher i^anti,

tools, materials and all other things whatsoever necessary

or requisite to construct and finally complete such work as

aforeraid.

2. All covenants and agreemmita herein c(mt|iined or

imi^ied, inehiding whatevmr may be emtaiMd in Hbe



documents, plans and other papers made a part hwwd
hall be binding upon and indude Um MMeHon and aangos
of the contractor.

3. The municipality, in consideration of the work
b«ng didy and perfectly executed in accordance with this
contract and to the satiiliMtkm of the engineer appointed
by said .inunicipality to superintend the said work, to be
certified in writing, shall pay to the contractor in full
V^namt and satisfaetiim the whole sum of dollars
of iBH-ful money of Canada, which may he partly by progress
estimates if herein it be so provided. Tm certifieete
in writing of the said engineer, certifying that the works
have progressed or have been fully completed to his
•tiafaction, shall be in eadi ca«j a eondition precedent to
payment. It is hereby distinctly understood and agieed
that the contractor shall not require or be entitled to demand
pftyment of any moneys on account of the progress estimates
for a penod of three mm&B Iran tiie ernnmeneement of the
work, and m the event of the municipality not liaving ioH
their bonds for payment of the within work at the
expiration of the said three months, the contractor agrees to
•oeept notea for the amoimt of Hm fint three months'
progress estimates from the .municiprfity, aeeoied by the
mumcipality transferring, assigning and indorsing to the
cootraetor as collateral security, debentures of the
mimietpdftjr to thirt anmmt. Tfce Mud notes shall bear
interest at p«r cent and ahaH be paid witen-te
debentures are add.

4. Any question arising regarding the true meaning of
the drawings, specifications or general conditions, the value
of the aaid wo^ eztna or deductions, the time for
completing or pena^jr defaidt, ^ rights, duties and
obligations of the contractor, and any dispute occurring
from any cause whatever upcm the matter <rf <» ariainf oat
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of this contract, or anything in relation thereto between the

parties hereto upon the work to Ikj done shall be dealt with

and disposed of by the engineer, whow decision and

certificate thereof in writing upon every such qtwrtiou or

matter shall be final and conclusive.

n Section of the specifications shall be changed

to read as follows: lu refilling of all excavations the

material is to be thoroughly consolidated and the contractor

shall refill anv settlements that may occur in the first

re-filling but shall not be required to make more than two

such re-fillings.

The following section is added to the specifications,

section : AH rock amounting to fifteen cubic feet or

more in one piece encountered in the excavation of the

sewers shall be paid for at the rate of $ per cubic yard.

6. Xo extra work shall l)e done or paid for unless an

order therefor, with price agreed upon, be signed by the

municipality, and unless such order is so given, any extra

work so done shall not Ims considered extra work but shall be

considered part of the work herein contracted for.

7. Up<m the death or disability of the engineer during

this contract, the mimicipality may ap-.)iut any other duly

certified engineer to act in his place and stead, and the

person so appointed shall thereupon have, exercise and

pe*;orm all rights, powers and duties hereby confwied and

imposed vpm the mgineer.

8 The contractor shall, before covering up any portion

of the work, give the engineer twenty-four hours' notice in

writing of his intention so to do, and in default of such

notice being given, the contract** shall, at the request of

the engineer, and within such time as he shall name, open

up for inspection any work covered up, and upon the

neglect or refusal of the contractor to comply with such
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request, the engineer may emplo;>r other workmen to open
up the Mine uid to reitore it to its former eondition at the
txpum of the eontnetw.

9. Neither the iirae of enj pngreu certifieato by the
engineer, nor pa.ment made thereon, shall io any war
prejudice the final settlement iHJtween the municipality and
the ocmtraetor, nor shall it interfere with tho right ^{ the
engineer to require the remoral of improper material or
workmanship as hereinbefore provided, or the remedy for
defective workmanship hereinafter provided fw.

10. All work and material, as delivered on the
premises shall be the property of the inunicipalitv, and shall
not be remored without its consent, but the contractor shall
have the right to renore saxpliie nurterial after completion
oi Uw woaim.

11. The eontrMtor shall be liable and it hereby
undertakes and agrees to repair and replace all work and
material which shall lie found to be defective and which
the engineer shall by written notice require it to repair or
repkce at any time within six months from the date of the
final eertifi^to ci tt '^ ^ineer.

12. In case the terms of this contract and the general
conditions hertofore inserted in this agieeme&t conflict with
the conditions prepared by the engineer, the provisions of
this contract and the conditions herein contained shall
govern.

18. Upon the contractor furnishing the municipality
with a Nmd, satisfactory to the solicitors of the municipality
for an amount equal to the whole contract price as a
guaranty for the due performance of the work and the
maintenuioe of same for a period of six months after the
«mipletieB th««of, the municinslity ahafi make payment,
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wiibout any deductitm, of the whole unonnt of die monthly

progress estimates from month to month.

In wiT.NKas WHEREOF tho contractor and the muni-

cipality have licremito affixed their corporate seals, verified

hy the sifjnatures of their respective officers in that behalf.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presenee of )

Form 146

AGREEMENT BY CROWN TO GRANT LICENCE
FOR DIVERSION OF WATERS OF RIVER TO

DEVELOP HYDRaELECTRIC POWER
This aureement, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and , between

the Honorable , His Majwity'i Minister of the Interior

of Canada (hereinafter called the minister) of the first

part, and , of (hereinafter a^ed ^ e^ttraetmr),

of the second part;

Whereas the contractor has - made application in the

form and manner prescribed by the regulations governing

the mode of granting water power rights in the Provinces

oi Manitoba, Saskatchewan uid Alberta and the Nordiwealt

Territories, for a licence to divert, take and use the waters

of the River at for the purpose of developing

water power and has furnished the minister with the

information, pkns and details, required under the said

regulations.

AxD WHEREAS the minister has approved of the works

to Iw constructed by the contractor for developing the water

power aforesaid and has decided that it is in the public

interest to enter into an agreement widi iha contractor to

grant him a licence for the purpoees aforesaid, upon the
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tenn^ aoodiUoM ud covenant* prescribed by the said
rtg«i»tUm, «. well m «pa» the iimlMr termi, eanditio,«
•and coveauito Imwanlter eootaiaed.

Now Tum JuBoaumun wrnmmnu;
1. The contractor OuSl witliia the y«ar one tlioiiiand.nme hundred and

, begin and f«>ni thwweforth earn?
on to completion, without interruption, except such as may
l» oeeattOMd hy gtnm of weather or other causes beyond
the control of the contnwtor (ot]»r tl«m the want of funds)
the proposed works for the devetopment of water poww at

in accordance with the plans and
nwcificrtkM wyeh hMYe been submitted or which s'-all
hereafter U nifamitted to and be appmed of by .e

2. The contractor shall expeoA not lets tbm .

dollars upon the actual development operations by the
day of—

- m each year during the years one thousand nine
huadwd and and <»!e thousand nine hundred and ,

a
-

-^twctor "hall develop and have ready for use
to th. on of the mimrter, thonaand electrical
horse ,

.
on or before the d^ «£

^ ^
thousand nine hundred and ..

.

4. The contractor shall develop and have ready for use
•ncA electrical horse power as the minister may from time
to tune ooMuiar neeeaMiy in the public interest, up to amaamnm e^fy of hem poww.

5. ITie eontmtor Am d«^t wiA the minister
cheques, accepted by a chartered bank, to be approved ofby the minister, for the sum of thousand dollars aiid
It u hereby agreed by the contractor that the said
thousand dollars dutU be forfeited to Hia Majesty the Kinir

l»%wdrtid dwM»«% if Ae ooiiti**^
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Mltigfaction of the minister, expend $ upon aetual

^elopment (q)eratioi» by th« November, 191—. If

the said expeiidituro is «<> made to tlic satisfaction of the

ministor and cvidwico thereof supported by statutory

d«-luruti«>u tiled iu tlie department, the said depoeit of

$ may be returned to the ctmtraetor.

6. The eontraetor ihall eonstmet and operate the

proposed works within the following sreM of Dominum

lands Ihere descrihe landn],

7. Upon the fulfilment by the contractor of all the

terms^ conditions and covenants that under this agreement

are to be performed and kept by the c(mtraet<Mr, the

minister shall execute in favor of the contractor, a licence

to take, divert, store and use for power purposes so much

of the How of the waters of the River at as will

develop electric horse power, subject always, however,

to the capacity of the river and to the regulations

governing water power then or thereafter in force and iu

accordance with the plans and specifications approved of

or to be approved of 1^ the miniirter for tbe eimstnietioii oi

the said works, tho torm of such licence to be

years, rf-ewable for three further consecutive periods of

years each, the annual fee or rental to be

payable therefor being ddlars, sneb raital to

be readjusted at the beginning of each renewal of the terms

aa provided in the regulations. Such fee or rental shall be

paid by the company to the minister on or before the first

day of Jantiary in eaeh year durii^ the eontinvanee ni the

said licence.

8. Upon the issuing of the licence, the minister agrees

to demise to the* contractor the lands mentioned in

paragraph six (6), the rental to be paid by the contractor

nnder snch lease to be crats p^ acre per annum and

the lease to be fur a term <rf years, to nm
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MHwnmntljr with tbo said licenoe and raiMiniUe in like

manner and to \ye subjet't ns near as may bo to all the

terms and conditions contaitiod in tbo 8ai(i licence.

9. The contractor aball pn></ide the necessary way to

retnni and shall thereby return all waters that mi^ he takan

and diverted from the said River to the oK*!*—!

through which they would have flowed if there had been no
taking or diversion thereof and the said waters shall be so

retomed in maA a aaimer as ahall not lessen the Tdnme id

wator in the said duimd, fnm the point therein at whidh
such waters shall bo so returned, as compared to the volume
of water that would have flowed through such channel if

there lu^ been no taking or diTertioo thereof htm the

water* ei die rirer.

10. During the constmetion of the Mtd woriu for the

development of the said water power, the mvoister or any
engineer appointed by him for that purpose shall have free

aeeesB to tSl parts of snch worics for the purpose of

examining and inspecting the same and of ascertaining if

the construction thereof is in accordance witli the plans and
specifications thereof approved of, or to be approved of, by
the miniirtn and whether the terms and conditions of this

agreeoMBt are fa^ fnlillled the eontraetor.

11. The contractor shall submit to the i««nister

complete plana and specifications of all proposed works and
shall not commence the actual construction of any of such
woria until the said plans and specifications have bem
approved fay the ministor.

12. The minister shall have the ri^^t to place a
qualified inspector on the work during construction for the

purpose of seeing that all the works are carried out in

aoemrtoee with dw approved idaaa. The mincer riuA
have the ri^t to retain a consulting engineer for advke
in connection with the plana «r wmin oi the eontiMtot*
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The salarica, foes and expenses in connection with the

consulting engineer and inspectov to be paid to them by the

miniiter, tlw eontraelOT to nioAmnt dw miiii^ on «r

l>cf()rc the first of January in each year during conttnietkNi

for till moneys paid in this respect, upon presentation of

certiticd an'ouuts to the coii'raetor by the minister.

13. The contractor shall comply with the provisions

of tbe Navigable Waters Protoetien Aet boforo any aetual

eomtraction wovk is eommmieod.

14. The contractor diall assnme all riA/t of and from

the works and consequences of the works and the mainten-

ance and operation thereof and shall indemnify the Crown

against all actions, claims or demands against it by reason

of anything done or permitted to be done by the oontftetor

or under the authority of Aia agreement, in the erection,

construct I ju, maintenance or operation of the said works or

in any way in the exercise or purported exercise of the

rif^ts and privilegea Iwr^ granted or agreed to be granted

by the contractor or otlierwise, and the contractor shall also

indemnify the Crown against all actions, claims and

demands whatsoever against it by reason of any failure of

the said dam and wovki.

15. The contractor shall pay, during the term of this

agreement, an annual rental at the rate of eenti per

aere for the acres to be leased, said rental to be paid

on or before the first of January of each year of the

agreement.

16. In the event of the said rental not being paid

the ^mtractor f<nr any year of tiie term' of this agreeoHOt

in the manner and at the time specified, or in the event <rf

the non-fulfilment by the contractor of any of the terms,

conditions and covenants in this agreement contained, the

miaiiter may sommarily canod this agreament.
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17. The contractor shall at no time raiu tie level of
the water in the River or permit the level to be raiaod
U^MT than shall be fixed from time to time by the

or Igr • pnwB •ittliorinci UiMvto Um miniiter.

18. Befon Mug pnt into oieot, the contractor ahall
Hubmit a schedule of the rates and prieei to be du»|Ml to
the public for the n»e of the power to the Boaid of Railway
Cconmiationers of Canada for adjustment and approval, and
DO ntea or prieei for power diall be legal or enforceable
until such schedule has been so adjusted and apfMoved, end
such schedule shall be p adjusted and approved by the
Board every seven yean during the term of the leeae and
Ueenee and eaab renewal thereof.

19. The contractor shall not assign this agreement or
any of the powers or prmlqgai kertiB lelmed to witheot
firrt obtaining the written eoaaant ai mtniilm.

20. The words "the contractor," idterever they appear
in this agreement, include his sueoeMon and rtvA^

21. The words "the minister," whe-ever they app in
this agreement, include the future Minister of the In. or
or ai7 fotme Aetiqg Ifiniater of the Interior.

2S. That parraant to dw Statute in th-.t behalf, no
member of the Hoose of Ocnunov Caiut ia shall be
admitted to any share or part of this agieeiiiMit or to aay
benefit to arise therefrom.

In witness whbwco* the said Honorable
, Minister

of Oie Interior, has hereto set his hand and caused the seal
of the Department of the Interi<» to he affirod, and the
contractor has hereto signed these pniDnti.

Signed, sealed and delivered,) «

in the presence of )
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Form 146

AGREEMEXf FOR LEASE OF STREET ENDS OX
RIVER BANK IX COXSIDERATIOX OF

BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE OF
PUBLIC WHABF

This ikdenture, made the day of , A.D.

191—, in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Forms of

Indentures; the Municipal Corporation of the City of

(hereinafter referred to as the grantor) of the one part,

and the Shipping and Supply Company, Limited,

(liereinafter referred to m the grantee) of the other part

;

Wkebeas the grantees are desirous of eonstmcting a

wharf on Ae River, within the limits of the City of

, in the position and along the line shown and

indicated on the plan hereto annexed, but inasmuch as part

of said ^R^arf so constmeted as afomaid would be

constructed and lie upon and at the end of certain puUk;

streets, namely, Avenue and Street, as shown

on said plan, and whereas sai4 street-ends are now

ofastruetod by the bridge and Ute subway

retaining wall, and whereas the grantees find it neeessaiy

to use said street ends between Street and River

in connection with their shipping business and amongst

other things to utilise a line of railway with a travelling

crane and other appliances and are unable so to ^ wiUioat

the leave of the gtantm;

And WHXKXAa the grantors, bdieving that the said wharf

will be a convenience to the persons using the said

River and for the benefit of the inhabitants of the City

of and the trade tberwi, have ccmsented to the d«nise

heieiiiafter contained and the erection of sakl iriuurf in

manner aforesaid, subject to the covenants, terms and

conditions hereinafter contained;
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Now, THXBavoBE, THIS iwDKimmK wiTiixnsBTU that in

pursuance of the said agreement and in consideration of the

rent, covenants and conditions hereinafter reserved and
contained and on the part of the grantees to be paid,

observed and performed, the grantor does hereby demise and
lease unto the grantees, {or a t«mi of years,

from the day of ,
191—, all that portion of the

said street ends between Street and the River,

also the banks, soil, and bed of the said River, lying

at and marching with the ends of the said streets, as shown
and outlined in red on said plan, together with the right to

construct thereon and on certain lands belonging to or leased

by the grantees and adjoining the lands hereby demised and
outlined in Une oh said plan, and to Aeieafter use the same
as and for a wharf and also to use the said street ends

between the said wharf and Street for storage and
other purposes in connection with the shipping business.

1. Yielding and paying thereon yearly during the

said term, the yearly rmfeal or sum of dcdlars ($ )

in each year, payri^ en die day of , 191

—

, and
subject to the covenants and conditions, terms and
stipulations hereinafter contained and on the part of the

grantees to be oheerved and p«rformed.

2. And the grantees do hereby covenant with the

gnmtw in mumtr followini^ that ta to say:

(a) To pay mt and to pay taxes. <

(6) Not to use, cause, permit or suffer to be used any
portion of the premises hereby demised for any purpoem
other than those herein mmtioned.

(c) To forthwith complete the construction of a wharf
on said lands and street ends hereinbefore demised and^ said UanAt oiwaed or leased by the grantees as aforesaid,

in tlw poaitkn mi ttbmg liaw dmni ea plan,
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the wharf along and in front of the said street ends hereby
demised to be a pile wharf and not to extend further into

river than is permitted by the licence therefor already

granted by tba Dfrniinitni Govemmmt

(d) And to thereafter maintain and repair the said

wliarf and keep and canae to be kept the same in good
order, condition and repair (reasonable wear and tear and
damage by fire, lightning and tempest only excepted) and
clean and free from obstructions, rubbish and nuisances.

(e) And to permit the grantor, its officials, servants

and worionen from time to time and at all reasonable time^
to enter and inspect the same and of any defects or wants of
reparation and nuisances or wants of cleanliness which on
such inspection may be found, to give notice in writing to

the grantees.

(/) And that the grantees, on being served with such
notice, shall and will forthwith make good, remove and abate
at their own cost and expense all defects, wants of
reparation, nuisances and wants of cleanliness, to the
satisfaeticm of the ^igineer for the time being of the
grantor, and in ease the grantees diall neglect, delay or ftdi

for more than one week from the service on them of the
said notice, to make good, remove and abate all defects or
wants of reparation, nuisances and wants of cleanliness, to
the satisfaetMn of said engines, it diall be lawful for the
grantor to cause the same to be done by its officials, servants
or workmen or by any contractor or contractors it may think
fit to employ for the purpose at the sole cost and expense of
the granteea.

(g) And the grantees riiall and will permit suoh
officials, servants, worionen, contractor and eontraetow to
enter upon as well the said wharf and demised premises as
their adjoining premiaeB, for the purpose of tn«Hi>g ^qo^
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removing and abating such defects or wants of reparation,
nuisances and wants of eUMudiiuss and shall and will pay to
the city forthwith, on the completion thereof, the reasonable
cost thereof, as ascertained by the certificate of the engineer
of the grantor for the time being, which certificate shall bo
final, coodiiaiT« and binding <m all parties.

(h) That th^ shall not, neither will at any time
during the said term, throw, dump or place, or canse,
permit or suffer to be thrown, dumped or placed in the said
river, any material, soil or rubbish whatever (save such soU
and material as may be requisite for the eonstraction of said
wharf) or commit or do, or cause, permit or suffer to be
committed or done on said wharf or the premises thereby
demised, any nuisance or any act or thing which may grow
to be a mdoance.

(•) That they shall and will at all times dnring the
seas, u of navigation throughout the said term, at their own
cost and expense, keep and cause to be kept the said wharf
well and sufliciently lighted and in safe condition for use
and passage ovor and upon the same.

(/) The grantees, while requiring for their own
shipping business and for the storage of goods and materials
a largo part of said wharf, hereby agree to keep open a
berth sufficient for one ship or vessel up to a length of two
hundred feet, opposite or nearly opposite said street
and for loading and unloading goods and materials and to
which the ships owned by other parties shall have pri<» ri^t
of access as against the grantees' vessels and barges, except
whew Oe lattw have actually been attached, moored or
tied to said wharf prior to the approaeli of sndi odtar diipa.
The grantees will also keep open Street end « a
sufficient space therein south of bridge, between the
wharf and Street, for teams, drays or other vehicles,
for conveying goods and materials to or htm saul wharf
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and so M to make said ptnrtHm of Uw tHuurf in all mpeote

a public wharf. The city is to enact regulations providing

that goods and materials shall not remain on said wharf

more than hours before loading or after being unloaded,

and the company is not to store its own goods <m the publie

part of the wharf if other parties require its use. Nothing

herein contained shall i^ermit the storing of goods or any

other thing which would interfere with the grantees' use of

their railway line,loccHnotive,c9rane and other appliances ; and

the grantees shall be entitled for said purpose to hold free

and unobstructed, a width of twenty-five feet along said

wharf measured back from the water front.

(it) And shall and will at all times during the said

term, collect and cause to be collected from all craft using

the said irfuurf, <rth« than craft belonging to or hired or

used by themselves, such tolls and charges (if any) as from

time to time may be fixed by the company and approved by

the city, the intention of this ckme being that said wharf

(^o«ite to the ractoni aforesaid shall be a public

wharf and be so used (the grantees also having the right

to use it for the purpose of their shipping business).

(?) And shall not nor will allow any craft, either its

own or that of any other party, to remain at or be moored

to said wharf opposite to said Street, save during such

time as Ae same may be ei^aged in taking on or dis-

charging passengers or cargo, nor allow any cargo to remain

on said wharf longer than hours opposite Street.

(m) And shall not nor will moor or place or permit

or suffw to be moored or plaeed any fixed, movaMe or

floating platform, pier, dock, boMn or other construction,

whether ejusdem generis or not, or any craft belonging to

or hired or used by them in the said river, in front of said

portion of said wharf opfwnte in such a muuwr or

position as to dbatruct, hinder or prevent the free aeeeas to
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.aid whwrf or the passage of persona entitled thereto, to and
from said whari Provided, always, that thia provision AM
not apply to any craft which shall be actually engaged in

or bona fide awaiting its turn at said wharf. Nothing
hOTein shall aSeet the nse of the present or any future

bridge or the approadm tlMret(^ nor the rif^t to

change the location of (nr to widen ihe xppamA of tiie

bridge now at .

(n) And shall and will permit all craft which may be
desirous of using said wharf to do so in the strict order of
their arrival thereat.

(o) And shall and will manage, conduct, relate,
control and use and cause to be managed, conducted,

regulated, controlled and toed, the said wharf o|qpo«ite

when erected as aforesaid, and the approaches thereto,

whether by land or water, in due lace rdance with the
terms and c(ntditi(Hi8 htvein contained, and with all by-laws,

regulations and rules not inetnisistent with tiK- trains and
intent of these presents now or at any time hereafter passed,
laid down or made by the grantor in relation to wharfs
within the City of in general or the said wharf in

partknlar.

(p) That they shall not nor will allow any person <a
persons to congr^te or loiter on or ahont tho said wharf,
street ends or the approaches theretc^ <» to fish th^ i^rotd.

(?) That they shall and will at all times hereafter
indemnify and keep indemnified, the grantor from and
against all and all manner of actions, suits, proceedings,
costs, charges, expotses, daims, draumb, damages, raattm
and things whatsoever which at any time hereafter may be
brought or arise or be made against the grantees in respect
oi the gruitii^ of this lease, or any injury or damage
d<a» o» suffered or sustained by any pen<», firm, body or
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corporation by reason thereof, or the construction, main-

tenance, tuer or non-Tqpair of said yriaai, or any defect, or

decay therein or thereof, or any obstruction or nuisance

tlicreon or caused thereby or by the use of the same or by

reason of any act, matter or thing done or suffered or

omitted to be doiw or mffered by the grantees or any other

person, firm, body or corporation on or in said wharf,

streets, street ends or demised premises, or in connection

with the same or the user thereof, wiiich may constitute a

br«u^ of any of the grantees' covenants and c<mditioiM

herein e<mtained.

(r) That they will not assign or sublet without leav^

sudi leave not to be unreaooaiably withheld.

(s) Thiit they will leave the said demised premises

with all improvements made thereon (including the portion

of said wharf thereon constructed) in good order, condition

and repair (reasonable wear and tear and damage by fire,

lil^tning and tempest only e»eq>ted).

(t) And it shall be lawful for the grantor, in case the

grantees make any assignment for the benefit of their

creditors or if any order be made for their winding up or in

case the premises hereby demised shall be used for any

purpose other than tiie ordinary business purposes of the

grantees or upon breach of any of grantees' covenants, then

and in every such '"ase the current year's rent and taxes

shall immediately become due and payable and be paid, and

the grantor may renter and take possession of the piemkas

hereby demised and sucb portion of the wharf as may have

been constructed thereon, and the same to have again,

repossess and enjoy as of its former estate.

(«) Provided, further, that the City of shall be

^titled to free «duur&ge fen- the uahatding (and mtoral

within hours) of ftU matmaU and goods httkm^gag to
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the city whieh di.Il tw brought thereto by sliip, vessel, or
other imam oi watw tnmrit

(f) Provided, further, that this lease and tlie «ud
demised premises shall be subject to all laws, regulations
and powers to be ei«cted or which shall be given to any
harbor Pommission or other similar body in wspeet of the—-IW by the Federal Parliament of Canada, including

tL"Sdf
«P«>Pri«tion, eminent domain or otherwise in

(u.) And it is hereby agreed that the term "the
»«ntor, hereinbefore contained, shall include and mean as
well the City of „ it« «,oce.^„
expression "the grantees," hereinbefore contiLd, AMmcludeas well the grantees as their successors aTassigns,and these presents and everything herein contained «hal
mpectively ennre to the benefit.of and be hhuling u.k,„ the

aCTin^r ^^-i^

Br«lA"* Ti.^r*
"^"""^ continuanc^ of these

there shall be erected a new pnWic trafBc bridge
<«rer the R,ver m general alignment with StreT
It ,s agre^at the grantees shall then have exclusive use o^the— Street ends between the River and Streetm 80 far as the same is not necessary for the Brid« or

puWic the same r.^^hts and privileges at the Street" «»* out in respect of the wharf^
,

provided that inaamnch as Street is only— feet wide, the grantee, shall permit the m»

m the fyUomag deamptum: CSwHawodng, etc
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4. It is undentood «nd agreed that tbe city naerm

the ri^t to construct or to permit others to construct, at

any time, ft puMic traffic bridge over the River in

general alignment with Street, and having one of its

approaches thereon, and the c<mipany shall not he entitled

to any compensation or damages as against the city or its

permittees in respect yf any p«irtion of Street, which

may be sq taken or used for the purposes of. the said luidge,

or which may arise out of the construction tfaneof, or which

may result to any of the company's .
buildings, sheds,

wharves nr other jjroperty by reason of the ctmstruction of the

said bridge, it Iwiug understood and agreed that the city

shall at all times have the right, without previous notice to

the grantees, to rescind and cancel this lease as to any

portion of the suid street ends which the city or its

parniittecs may reiiuire for the purpose of constructing a

bridge or bridges or for the alteration, or widening of the

present Bridge.

5. Should the wharf or works of the grantees or the

use thereof in any way damage, affect or interfere with the

Street sewer or the efficient use thereof, of which fact

the city engineer shall be the sole judge, the grantees agree

to divert the said outlet or do such other things at their

own expense as may be necessary and the said city engineer

may direct, and to his satisfaetkm in order to render the

same efficient. And the company further agrees at all

times, at its own expense, to repair any damage which may

be done to said sewer by any boats or vessels using the

said wharf or by reason of the ohstruction of the mouth of

said sewer by the silting of mud or sand in tbe river caused

by the presence of said wharf. The city engineer may, at

any time," give the company notice in writing to forthwith

perform any such w«»k or do any such reimirs and in the

event of the company failing to perform or dp the same
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a Provided, furfher, that the j^nnitors will „,,nlv foreg«l. ion ««bli^ them to grant « lease of .aid t ct .„dT
• .w.tl.t«nd.„g anything «nr confined Ok, c tv 1 e

'

At the expiration of the said tenn of

-%iTrj!riJ:rr:^r'—^^^^

—0 te™,« to st^t:LiL;:;^rhero
"•"1 tl.e.r respective snocessor* and assigns. If tW
:^^,-o npon the terms for such a renewal wi hil^T
l art^ shall appomt one arbitrator and roch arbitratn™shall select a third arbitrator. If thev can^I ag^ „T

^'-"^'^ -'"^ thirTTbirra!^^ be appointed npon the application of either partv by

entitled fo"t^lT- T "5^ "''»*'»*°" «haU ^
^ have «

'? --deration any varied condition, tliatmav h«^e ansen during the period of the preaent leaae.

S. The company agrees whether the portion of

8^ ^"'"^ ^^^-^ «^ the'^orstreet end, to qnm, grade, construct and pave at their ow«
a good and sufficient road at least—fit"Zconn«.tmg Street with the said pnWio p^!#^^

^te brLx^' ^^^^
teams, drays, wagooa or any goods.
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morfhuudiM) «»r material staudUig thereon, so as to interfere

with the ftee uae of am^ road by the miblip. The said

road hIiuII 1»o paved witli stone and uravel or such other

iiiateriul us the coum-il of the v'lty way approve, aud the

na'ul roail shall U- laid in a« good and efficient a manner a«

other roada of aimilar type in the city and to the

aatiifaction of tlic engineer of <'on8tnu'ti(m of the t-itv. The

fonipanv herehy consents and agrees to keep tlie said road

in jphmI rt'imir ut all tiini's at 5t« own expewe and in the

e\'ent of the emnpany lailii« or negleeting ao to do, the city

may repair the said road and chnrpe the cost of same to the

conipany and in siu'h case the certificate of tlio engineer of

construction of the city as to the amount of aw* oort ahall

he final and binding on the partiea.

I» wiTNna WKBRBov the parties hereto luive caused

their respective corporate seals to l»e aftixcd hereunto,

attested by the signatures of their respective proper officers

in that Inihalf.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in t^ preaenoe <rf j



PART II.

CONVEYANCES OF LAND

Title, within the Ph»rji« of MMitota •» gorTn«d by the

1^:*. 'i^'
A*-* into force

IlLZ r Act pwvld.. for U„ TomM .y.tem of title,,

hv tlL^r..
'^1" "tW««o. titte. .« not guaranteed, ,ave

. «»f»7 Z**'L*i°
"P"" ""em. necessitating

? » ...T
""'^ "sirument from the Crown Patent (tb*root of t. e) down to the instrument under which the porekMW into hold Under the Real Property Act the onu. of eertl^l^ to

to the Djatrfet Kegkintr, wIiom certtflcate of title I, final and
gujirw,t.«I bjr th. PTDrlnd.! Gorernment. To indemnify the tUIe

i!*."*"'!''
Tit''" Ollice a fund, takenfrom the eonaolidated revenue of the Province. •• kept upon depMUand „ known a. the Real Pro,H>rty A.,urance Fund. Mp^tiol«te

bring old .yatem title, under the operation of th. RenlToperty AH

Form 147

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE
[The Real Property Act (Mamtoba)—Schedule A. Sec. 66]

A.B., of
,
is now seized of an estate [state nature of

estate^, snbject to sneb inoumbrances, liens and interests as
are notified by niemonmdiim trnderwritten [or iadowed
hereon]

,
in that piece or pared at land known or deKribad aa

follows: .
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In \vit.\i;sm wiii iikoi I hnvi? hciviiiitu r<ign(Hl my namt

1111*1 uHi.M'tl inv Ht'al lliin - — ilay of , 11)1—

.

—-— I)i!*tri»'t UfgUlrur for .

Sigiiiil ill the prtwi'iK'C of .

Notr Tliit titir i- Kiiiii.iiiti'i'<l l>.v tli<- iiii\oninimt of tlw PtotIucv

til' Maiiitoliii, ami i>«<iH'il >uliji'ct to tlii> t'lillnwingi

KFKBCT or RIWISTRATinX OF TTTLR.
(U.S.M. 1!HI2, (iiH|.t. |- 148. Sc tioll 70.)

Tlie land nu-iitioncd in any certitU'ate uf title grant«il under tlii*

Al t hy implication ami without •p«rtal mention in the eertlBeate

III title. iimUno till' rutitrary he expmtly declared, be deemed to be

Niibjt'i't to: ,

(ri) Any mibaiKting rniervatinn rantained In the origlMl gr«lit of

the IhikI fi'itiii till' ( I'liwii;

('>) Any iiiiiiiici|ml chiirK". iiitr or Hs^i'ssmcnt at tlio dato of thp

I'ci tiliciilr 111- « liicli may Im- llu'ical li r iiii|ii>«cil tin tin- laiiil. or wltii'li

liaR thtTi-tufurc been inipos. I for local iiii|irovi'mciitii and which lit not

then due and payable;

(<•) Any uiii'c^i-tcii'il si.liHistiiin ri){lit of way or other eaaement,

lii(w>cu vcr irt'atr.l. upon, 'vi'i or iti n'-pcct of Mi - laiul;

(d) Any nuregisteretl RiibNiotiiig h-ii^t> or aKrifinent fo* a Icaie

for a period not fvctniding thr^e years, wilcre there i* actual occupation

'

' thp land under the Mme;
(<) Any ineihanicfi' lien afTeeting the lani^

(/) Any order of attachnK-nt. judgment, decree or order for tb«

|i<tyni)Mit of money agaln«t the regi»tered owner of the land, which

nia.v liavp 1m t n ri <pi'i tivi'!y rcjii-teriMl siiui' tlie dati' of the i-ertilii'ate

of title, and wliii'li onli r of attai'linicnt, jnJgmont. decree or order has

been maintained in Idice under the provisions of any Statute of this

Province from time to time relating thereto; and also by 1000 Edward

VII., Chapter 75, Section I, and to any certificate of lie pmimu
iwued out of any Court of competent jiirii>diction in the Province of

Manitoba and duly re^tistered sirwe the date of eertiflcate oi title;

(»/) All public lii};liw:iys enilira'-i'il in the description of tho land

included in any certilicati -'iall lie dee/ucil to be excluded;

(>) Any riglit of i\propriation by Statute;

(i) The prorisioDs of tbe Serc&ty Fottrth SceiioB of tbis Act;

{}) Caveats affecting the laud registered aince the date of tbo

certificate of title. 1 and 2 Ed. VII., c 43, a. 70 .
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Form 148

TSAHSrSR OF LAND
(MmUoUt Tk0 IM Pnp$iif Ad.)

T,
,
of the City of Winnipeg in the Pmiae* of

AUnitoha, "(.nriK.nfcr," In-ing ngiHtercd owner of an estate
in fae nimplo in possetwion , subject however to such
incttmbranoM, ]i«iia md interMti m are notified hy
inoiiiorandum underwritten or indoned htmm, in all that
piece— or parcel— of huui known and deiicrii«d ai
foUowt:- In the City of Winnipeg in tlie Province of
Manitoba, being in aoeordanoe with the special survey ofmd city and being lot thirty-aeven in Mode

, at shown
Hl)on a plan of survey of pari of lota thirty-one to thirty-five
of the Parish of Saint John [or not in city, part of S.W.
28-11-4 east in Manitoba], registered in Winnipeg Land
Titfea Offiee (Wiudpig Dirision) aa nnmber

[Or. In the (;ity of Brandon in the Province of
Aranitoba, and being lot in block

, as shown upon
a plan of suney of part of the S.W. quarter of s <5tion
in township and range. west in T mitoba,
registered in Bnuidon Land Titles Oflke as nnmber .]

Do hereby in eonsideration of the sum of dollart.
paid to by

, of the said City of
, "machinil?

the receipt of which sum hereby acknowledge,
transfer to the 'id aU my estate and interest in
the said pieo»— of h

Iff WITNESS WHK. rX)F, I have heiennto subseribed my
name, this — day of

, A.D. 191—.

Signed by said in)
the presence of )
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Form 149

AFFIHAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOMPANY
.MA.VITOHA TKANSFFll OF LAND

AIanitoua, to Wit: I, , of the City of , in the

Province of , "student at lavv," make oath .and say:

(1) That I was personally present and did see ,

the within nainod transforor— oxocute the within transfer.

(•2) That 1 know tlic said , and that is of

tlio full a^e of twcntv-one years.

(;5) That the saitl transfer was executed at

aforesaid, and that I am the subscribing witness thereto.

Sworn l»ef(irp mo at the Citv of in the Province of)

, this day of , A.D. 191—
J

A conunissioner in U.R., etc.

Form 160

AFFIDAVIT OF OWXFR TO A('(^OMPANY
MAXITOP.A TIIANSFKR OF LAND

Manitoba, to Wit: I, —, of the City of , in the

Province of
,
"banker," make oath and say:

(1) That I am the within named transferor, and

that I am of the full age of twenty-one years.

(2) That I am the rt^pstered owner of lands

mcntionod in the within transfer.

Sworn before me at the City of in the Province of^
, this day of— A.D. 191—. J

Note—TyiH'Wiittoii transfers are not acceptable for registration in

tlie Winnii«'g ijnul Titles Dllice. and tlie practice lia« been generally

adopted by other Land Titles t)IIices thronghotit the Province of

Manitoba. The conveyancer who has not a printed form of transfer

at kand ahenld take note of tU« and engross tie form as abm-e with

pen and inic thnn^hout, inclusive! of aiBdavits.
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Fom 151

TRANSFER OF RIGHT OF WAY lASEMtNT
(Manitoba: The Real Properly A^t.)

I, ,.of the City of Winnipeg, in the Province of
Manitoba,

, being registered owner— of an estate in
fee sunple in poMe«ion

, subject however to such
incumbrances, liens and interests as are notified by
memorandum underwritten or indoi-sed hereon, in all that
piece- or parcel— of land known and described follows-
In the City of Winnipeg in the Province of Manitoba, beingm accordance with the special survey of said city, and being
the easterly feet in width by the full depth of lotm block , as shown upon a plan of survey of
part Ifl* of *he Parish of

, registered in Winnipeg
Land Titles Office, Winnipeg Division, as phm number -

do hereby in consideration of the sum of dollars paid
V > of the said City of Winnipeg, the

nw«pt of whidi sum hereby acknowledge,
transfer to the said an easement for um a* a
right of way over and upon the hereinbefore menticmed land
for all purposes and as appurtenant to that piece or parcel
of land described as follows: In the said City of Winnipeg
being in accordance with the special survey thereof and
being lot in block , as shown upon said phut,
number

, subject nevertheless to a right of way over
and upon the said easterly feet in width of lot
for all purposes and as ai^rtenaat to the 1 nlauee of said
lot .

In witness whereof, have hereunto subMsrihed
name—, this day of

, A.D. 101—.
Signed by said in)
the presence of

J

[Afjidavit of suhscribimj wifness. Sec Form 149.]
lAfjidavU of transferor. See Form 150.]
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Form 152

TRANSFER OF LAND UNDER POWER OF SALE

(Manitoha: The Real Properiy Act.)

Whereas one
,
by a certain indenture of mortgage

made iiiuler The "R«il Property Act, the day of
,

niiioteeii liundrcd and , and duly registered in the

Land Title-^ Oflice for under number , did

mortgage all L.s estate and interest in the lands and

premises hereiaafter particularly described unto for

securing tlio payment of the .-iPm of dollars and

interest as thei-ein niontioncd.

And whekkas default has been made in payment of the

said sum of dolhirs and interest thereon for more than

month;

And whereas, in pursuance of the provisions of The

Real Property Act, wriuen notice of the intention of the

mortgagee— to sell the s^aid lands and premises has been

duly served on the said and on all other parties

entitled to such notice, and more than m<mth— has

elapsed since the service of said notice— without payment

of the amount in arrear, and the said mortgagee— did in

oxen'ise o. the power of sale, under said Act, cause the said.

lands to be offered for sale hy public auction on the

day of , AD. IPl—, at the aiiati<»i rooms of

, in the of
;

Axi) wuERKAS was declared to bo the highest

bidder for and became the purchaser— of the said lands

and premises at the said sale at and for tlio sum of

dollars;

Now THBUCPOBB, , heing roistered as ownw— <rf

raid mortgage u])on an estate in fee simple in possession

(snhjeet, however, to such incumbrances, liens and interests
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as are notified by the memorandum miderwritten or
m.lur.ed hereon) in all th- piece- or parcel- of landknown and deseril)ed as follows: , d.>- hereby in
exercise of the said power of sale conferred upon bv the
«a,d mortgage and The Real Property Act, and all ^ther
powers thereunto enabling in considemtion of the snm of— dollars paid to by the .aid

, the receipt of
which sum do hereby acknowledge, transfer to the
said— all_ interest and all the estate and interest of
the said— Iname of registered oumer} and of [names ofml^equent tncumhmncccs-] and of all persons and
corporations whatever in the said lands.

Iir wiT^iEss wuKUKOF, I have hereunto subscribed mjname tins day of , A.D. 191— ^

Signed on the day, above named by saidi[
in the pres^ice of

\

lAfpdnrit of suhscnbing mtness. See Form 149].

[AffidarU of transferor. See Form 150.]

F<ma. 153

APPLICATION TO BRmG LAND UNDER THEOPERATION OF THE REAL PROPERTY ACT
(Manitoba.)

To THE DISTRICT BEoi«TRAu of the Land Titles District
Of——

.
IName of applicant or applicants, and his or their

m.rfe«ee, profession, trade or occupation to he inserted],
hereby appl- to have the land hereinafter described brough!
under the operation of The Real Property Act and to be

th««a by virtue of the «ae of said lands for taxes bv the—Mm.ic.pality of on the day of
, A.D.
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And declahe:

1. That of the fnll ajro of twenty-one years,

2. That entitled under the provisions of the

Assessment Act and amendments thereto, and by rirtue of

the above mentioned sale for taxes, in default of

wdeniption from said sale, to be registered as owner— of

the following land, viz.: .

;j. That such land, including all buildings and other

improvements thereon, is of the value of dollars, and

no more.

4. That there are no documents or evidences of title

affecting such land in possession or nnder control,

other than those included in the schedule hereto.

5. That not aware of any mortgage or

incund)rance affei'ting the said land or that any other person

hath or claims to have any estate or interest therein at law

or in e<piity in jxjssession, remainder, reversion, or

expectancy other than the right to redeem said land from tbe

sale for taxes as above referred to which any perwm may be

entitled to under the Assessment Act. •

6. That the said land is occupied :

If occupied add by whom and state hia name, residence, trade,

profession or occupation and tlie nature of liis occupancy.

I the certificate of title is not to issue to the applicant add:

and dirtet the certifinttf nf title to tie iMued in the name of .

After name add residence, trade, profession or occupation.

Dated this day of , one thousand nine

hundred and .

Made and subscribed at ]

in the presence of \

»

A commissioner, in B.R., etc.

'Appliciint to mgn here before the District Regiatrar or a Notary

Public, Justice of the IVaee, or a Commissioner for taking aflSdarits;

if abroad iM'forc a Notary Public or a Commissioner for taking affidavits

to be used in Manitoba; or a Judge of a Court of Record.
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SCUKDULE OF DoCl-.ME.NTs REFERRED TO.

than the f.rant the .n»trun.ei.ts to be numbered. Tht date of e^h.nstrument and the name* of the partie. to it wiU mOuT
Here inawt any neeemrjr Kheduk of land.

Afwdayit by AvvLU Ayr Vsi^kh K. le 2, Scheduus. to
Real Pkoi-ekty Act.

Cai^ai>.\, Pkovince of M^vnitoba, to Wit: I, , of
» in the Province of Manitoba—, make

oath and say:

1. I am the applicant named in the within
applu ation and am of the full age of twenty-(me year*.

2. I have a personal knowledge of ^he facta set forthm the said application.

3. The facts, manners and things in the said application
mentioned are true in substance and in fact.

Sworn before me at the of ,
, in the Province)

of Manitoba,
^, this day of I9i_ }

A commissioner in B.R., etc

Affidavit bv Witness Uxdeu Ri j.e of Pkactice 4,
Where Certificate of Title is to Issue to a

PsBsoir Othkb THAsr Applicant.

Cawaba, Pbovince of'Makitoba, to Wit: I, , of
the of

^,
in the Provinoe of Manitoba -l—, nial»

oath and sav:

1. That I was personally present and did see the
within application dulj signed and executed by the
partieB thereto.

'
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2. That the said application was executed at .

3. That T , know tiie said applicant—, and that

of the full age of twenty-one years.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the application.

Swiini Iiefiiro nip at the of , in tlio Province

of Mauitol)a, , this day of , in •

the year of our Lord, 191—

.

A commissioner for taking affidavits in B.B., etc.

Form 154

BARRING CERTIFICATE

Application No. .

Land Titles Office,

District, , 191—

.

I CEBTIFV that has applied to bring the following

lands imder The Real Property Act :
.

Dated at— this -— day of , A.D. 191—

.

To the R^istrar of the R^istratiou Division of .

District Registrar for .

Note-—A Registry Office in Manitoba is authorized by Statute to

arrcpt iiistniments of title for regigtration only in connection with

oM sjsttMii titles witliin its liaiticular ilistiict. Wlu'ii application is

iiMcIc to biiiin land in tlic district iiikUt tlio operation of the Keal

rroperty Act, tlip appr'-atioii is filed or registered in tlie Land Titles

Oflice for the Land Titles District having jurisdiction over the

Registration District, and the District Registrar forthwith issues a

barring eertilicate, as above, fur registration in the local Registry

OfFce, as a notice to tlie local Ucgistrar to accept no further registra-

.tions in coniicction with the land in (incstioii. All rogif- rations are

thereafter made in the Land Titles UH'ce where the rcul property

application has been ftted.
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CAVEAT FORBIDDING THE LAND TO BE
BROUGHT UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM
(The Real PropeHy Act, B.8.M. 1902, ch. 148.)

To the DiVtriet Regutnur for .

Takk notice that I [inmH name and addUion] claim
fparlmtlanze the estate or interest claimed] in the land
descnbed as in the application of

; and I forbid
the bringing of such land under The R«al Property Act.

I appoint as the place at which notices- and
proceedings felating hereto may be served.

I^ted this day <rf
, 101—.

[(hth of caveator : See Affidavite, PaH VI, also Caveats
Part I.]

TRAN8MISSI0X APPLTCATIOXS
Under the Real Property Aet transmi.Mon a|.pIieation« ,r,

api-Iaable for use „ the following cases of a party making applictioa
to become registered owner:

»FF»"mw

(1) Tax Hale piircliaser applying to become reghtered' owner;
(2) Executor or administrator;

(3) Parebaser of land aoM under power in a mortgage;

«,^J*^
?*"*«'«^ ««• PpUcation b», been made for iin.1

order of foreelotare

(«) AMi^ctt in tnnt for benoAt of erectors.
The applicant is »e<|uired to declare:

( 1
)

That he or »he is of the full age of twenty-one years

;

(2) That be or she ckima to be registered as owner of the land
under ami by jirtue of (here set out fully particulars of tax sale and
of certifleate issued in case of tax sale purchaser. Particulars ofgrant of letters probate or administration in case of oxecntor w
administrator. Particuhrs of mortgage sale and transfer under newer
of sale m case of a morim* "I" por^aser or BMrtgagee.)

lie feltowiBs a^riien^ mttj be ad*^ to att owm:
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Form 156

Al'PLK ATIOX TO BE REGISTERED AS OWNER
OF LAND UNDER THE REAL PROPERTY

ACT AND ASSESSMENT ACT

(Manitoba)

(If propcrli/ is irllliln City of Wiiiitipey. Winnipeg Chatiw

should he recited instead of Assessment Act.)

To TiiK DISTRICT MKnisTBAB of the Lwd TUlcs OiBco

for the District of ;

I, , (if the of , in the Province of

ManitoI>a, hereby apply to be registered as owner of the land
^

hereinafter described under The Real Property Act and

AsseBsment Aet;

And dkclare:

1. That of the full ago of twenty-one years.

•2. That I claim to be registered as aforesaid and by

virtue of .

li. Tlu; laud referred to is described as follows: .

4. That such land, including all buildings and other

improvements thereon, is of the value of dolltn and

no more.

5. That there are no documents or evidences of title

affecting such land in possession or under control

other than those included in the schedule hereto.

6. That not aware of any mortgage or

incumbrance affecting the said land or that any other person

hath or claims to have any estate or interest therein at law

or in equity in possession, remainder, reversion or

expectancy other than the right to redeem wid land from

the sale for taxes as above referred to whidi aiqr perstm may

be ^titled to under the Aaaearaoent Act.
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7. That the said land is —occujrfed.
If unowiipied prpflx iin to occupied
If oceiipie,! add \,y wl.om and ,Utt hit UM. miiinwt tnik. am.

ftsgion or occupution and the nature of hi* ocn^MM^.

, f«
day of one thouwnd nine

biindred and ,

Made and rabaeribed at )

in the pmenee of j »

A commisaioner in RK., ete. [or « tueettary^.

P.J/'^fT*
to •%» l«r. before the Dintrict K.gi.trar or a NotaryPublic. Jn. c, of the P*.ce. or a Comnmsioner for taking .ffiiwu^

afl,.«>.t« to be u.ed in M.nitob.. or . Judge of a Court of nTcor"*

«oeR^r.^erdutt"ofrrt*
^^^'""''^

REGISTRY ACT
BBFOBE WHOM AFFIDAVITS FOB Vtm IK MANITOBA JtAT-

BE MADE

R.S.M. 1902, ch. 135, soc. 47, provides as follows:

DPiore anj of the persons authorized by the Manitofatt ^vhS^nJiZto take afJIdavit* for u.e in Manitoba, or
^*

(A) If BMde in ilMitoha. it may be made before

or be'L ^ '•*'^
•« P"''«»ee;

the lllJZ'TdZr '''''''' -

(3) Any Jugtioe of the Peace for this Province

tl^rcil' o^r « «l«ftX

or h^L'' *^ fc«..«0.triet„
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(.1) Tlie Mayor or Cliiof .AUgistrate of any city or boruiigli. or

town corporate therein, certitted under the common aeal of such eitjr,

bero«|^, or town corporat«; or before

(4) Any Notary Public, cvrtiBed under hia ofllclal aeal; or befort

{i) A CommlMioner for taking aflidnvita oatai^ tha ProTiaca to

to ba niied therein.

(C) If mB(ii> in the Xorth WetH Territories of tlio Domiaiaa ^
Canada or in tho District of Keewatin, it may be made before

(1) A Judge of any Court or a Police Magiatrate; or before

(i) A Commisttoner anthorisMi to toka affidavito for naa la laM
Tarritorie* or Dixtrirt, or for use in thie Province; or before

(3) Any Notary Publie under hia olReial Mai, or any Jnatioa of

the Peace.

(D) If mada in tha Britiah PoaacMkma la India, It way ba BMida

bafore

( 1 ) Any Magistrate or Collector, certified to have been such under

tba hand of tha Ooraraar of radi poMtiilea.

(R) Tf made in any other Mtlah Cofeny or PoaiaMtoa, it awy
be made before

(1) A Judge of a Court of Record or of any Court of aupreoie

jurisdiction therein; or before

(2) The Mayor of any city, borough or town corporate, and oadar

tba common teal of aueh eity, borough, or town corporate; or before

(3) Any Notary Public, certified under hia oAdal seaL

(F) If made in any foreign country, it may ba BMde before

(1) The Mayor of any city, borough or town corporate of lueh

country, and under the common teal of aueh city, borough or town
corporate; or before

{») Any Consul or Vice-ContuI of Hia Majeaty raaMeot ^wrain;

or before

(3) A Ju^ge of a Court of Record, w a Notary Publie aad«r hia

oRlcial seal.

Note—^This section also applies to instruments under the Real
Proparty Act.
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THE REAL PROFERTT ACT
(MamtoU)

The loQowinf aball, on, from and after the fifteenth
(lay of Fobruary, A.D. 1911, be th« tariff of eli9t«Ba to be
• linr^cd hy each DUtrict R^fiatnur tmder Mid Hw RmI
Property Act:

FEES ON APPLICATIOX •

The fpfs to be p«id on a^ilkaliM to briaf ka4 mdw tho A«t
•ball bt M follow., inehairi of ceiitrib«tie« to AMmmam
¥vnit

Wfcero the value of tlie lainl docs not eiteod HW ISM
On esch $^m value thereafter, or fraetioa ihtnot, add $i until

value reacliea $3,(100.

On each |S00 value thereafter, or fraotlM thereof, add IS nattl
TahM reached ia fBfiOO.

On each |1,00« value thereafter, or fraction thereof, add |3.
When the ap|ilieant is the original guarantee [grantee] from the

Crown, and there is no cloud on tho title and no tranwotton
afreets the land other than leaaeo, BMrtgafM, «.*»., eerti-
flcate. of Judgnwnt or othe- ehargea or Kena, the fee* thall in
all eaaee be one-half of t above-named fee».

When the land ha* been sold by a sheriff under H. fa., or under
power of sale in a mortgage, or has been in question in any
suit or proceeding in equity, a further fee upon the follow
ing ecale shall be charged for MM* Bor^iage aale, or for
each suit or proceeding which H ahsQ be niMHarj fbr Om
examiner to inquire into;

When the value of the land does not exceed $600 2.00
On each additional $1,000 value thereafter, or fraction thereof

until the value reeobee ttJSW ],oe
When the value exceeds $4,500 j
For examination of each document in support of an application

in excess of ten, 20 cents. This fee not to be charged upon
any document examined under laat davia ta f9m» of aala
•hcrlff or equHjr proeeedinga.

'

For filing with the application, each mortgage, conveyanr-e, release —
or other link in the chain of title, except patent or diMiharn
of mortgage ^

For filing each patent or discharge of mortgage
i

Each direetioB m requaat to iaaue a certificate of title to any
pmen etimr tbaa the iq>plierat

j
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FEKS OX TRAXSMISMIONS
The ffe* to be paid on traMmiMioiM wiU bt u fotlowtt

When the rslw of tht Itwl <ioM not exewd 9 K» $ s 00WMb tb« raliw of the knd dof» not rxi-red klfiOb 8.00
Wfcen the vdue of the land doc» not oxoped $1^00 |o go
When the value of ti.e land diH>» not exeeed $2m)

[ |g w
On each »l,0«0 thereafter, or fraction tbtrtof, add S M
And ta nMltloN with Mek tnatraMMnt a «i.m valnation fee.

RF-<ilSTRATr<>XS
Keglttering tran-f.r of land (Invluding fee for certiHcate of

title, and fee for tax and other searches) |
Kegi.tering a mortgage, inenmbninca or charge or transfer

tlweof (inehidiag eertiieste of charge), where the money
wenred doe* not exceed W/too j

On each fl.OOO, or fraction thereof, up to m,m\ a further fee
of $1; and on each «I,(K)(>. or fraction thereof, over 110.000,
n further fee of 50 cent*, until the total registration fee ahatt
reach #25.

On registration of mortgagcM by corporationx. executor., or
adminiatratora, or on rejtlBtration of truiisfers of land to or
from corporation*, executom or administrators, the district
registrar may, in his dimretion. charge an additional fee of
not less thM 91 nor man tlwa $10 fur inrwtifntfcm of
evidence

Registering each power of attorney g 00
R^atering a lea»e {exclusive of fee f(,r leasehold ,M.rtifl<«t,-) 3'oe
lUglstering or filing any mechanics' lien, lis jiendens. order, decree,

fertiflcate of judgment or any discharge of any IMriUMiee'
lien, certificate of judgment, mortgage or ebaifa ... ] cO

Rtfiatering any iaatniaMat other than tboaa liereia pioWded for «!oo

FILINGS
Piling each caveat

^ ^
Filing each discharge, lapse, withdrawal "or meig^r of careit"

' "

" ! 00
Filing petition on caveat "'

jEach filing ,f evidence of proceeding on caveat 1 00
Filing proceedings under power tf sale 2 00
Filing notice of intention to exercise power of sale g OO

PLANS
For regiatration of each plan exchiaive of field inapeetiM and

•xtra certificate of title:
"i^™ ww

Lota 1 to 10 ^
Lot. 11 to 50 ;

~
Ijits 51 tr> 100

'

Lots 101 to 200
V • w.oo
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hum •08

Lot* SOI to MX) MM
LoU 801 to 1^ ^'•j
UU 1,008 to 1,000 UM

tat Mch KdditioMl 800 lota, or fraction thereof, Bfter flnt S,COO
•«'<•

t.fl»

For •xamiMtion anil Acid tiupvetion of nb-divisiM plwu, to kt
(Mid npoii dapMit of pUu tot •nmlmtira, Mtaimni fw. . . . 10.00

For pknt MatalBiRg 40 loti and over, each lot in flrat 100 85
Bach lot aftw fIrH lOJl

All \oU <,vt>r one acre in arM alwll ba aoimtod aa aqviraieRt to aa
raan^r lota ai thara arc aorei.

Shoaid It ba found iweeaaary, on ai-count of errora in the aurvey
or plan, to make further examinatioa or loapaBlluO, tho oalMl
coat of the same will be charged.

^fiatration or order cancelling or varjriag plu | ^
Bvarjr bhie priat copy of piM, or pwr« of plai^ M Uirta • amoio

foot.

Minimum fee
1 M

Diatrict regiatrar's certiHcate on aame i,oq
For all other lervicea of aurveyor, per boor

] . ] g[oo
Raeaiving plan of railway right-of-way for depoxit

"

" i]m
Bae^vlhf i^M «rf railway right-of-way for filing, for each roila

of right-^-way abowo oo phui i

OSNKXAL
Each extra lertificate of title

I
Each withdrawal of any applicat^ n t.W
Each certilicate of charge or of regi. tratioM of wm*gngr or fUmim 10
Certified copy, flrat folio of 100 wordo 7^7^ 1 00
For every foUo, or part of foHo. after tba lint ...... .,!!.!.".'.* jo
Bach •lunmona " "

. 'g^

Examiaatioii of each witneaa, per hour
"

Entering notice of marriage or death g
For entry of survivora or other peraona aa propriatora in eaaa of

joint tenancy
^

Merger of any eatote or incumbranee
j OO

Intoring aatiafaetion or bpae of certificate of judgment or
mechanics' lien

j
Ever/ entry in the register, for which no other fee ia provided M
Each extra memorial, wbatkar ia the i^iatar or on uy te.

atrument
•. ^

Each aearch

Taxation of eoato, per bour ... , !»
todi radmptkm cartifleato \m
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On payment out to tax purchaser of redemption moneys, 2% of
the money paid out.

Oa each correction in a certificate of title $ l.OO
Carbon copies of pertificnte of title for nssessors, actual cost of

furnishing same nut to exceed ,"i cents eiicli.

Fee on lost certificate of title, exclusive of proviKional certificate

wlien re([iiiie(l 2.00
On notices issued by a district registrar for each person to be

served 1.00
On rejeetioii of each instrument, iiresenteil for registration, to be

clnnged in tlic discretion of tlie district registrar 1.00

Kadi order made by a district registrar or registrar-general 1.00

Each flat of registrar-general 2. CO
Each fiat of district registrar for filing second caveat 1.00
Each approval of registrar-general or district registrar nnder

Tlie Devolution of Estates .Act 2.00
On release of any document from liold-iip tile, a di.strict registrar

may, in his discretion, charge a fee up to but not exceeding 5.00

Form 167

DEED OF LAND WITH STATUTORY FORM OF
COVENANT

This irdentube, made in duplicate the day of

, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and , in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Fonns
of Indentures, between :

;

WITNESSETH, that iH Consideration of dollars of

lawful numey of Canada, no'v paid hy the said part— of

the part— to the said part— of the first part (the

receipt whereof is herehy by acknowledged), the

said part— of the first part do— grant unto the said part

—

of the part, heirs and assigns forewr;

At,t, and sixoulab th— certain parcel— or tract— <d

land and premises situate, lying and being :

To HAVE AND TO HOLry uuto the Said part— of the

part, heirs and assigns to and for their sole and only
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lise forever, subject nevertheless to the reservations, limita-

tions, provisos and conditions expressed in the original grant

thereof from the Cro. Ti.

The said par— of the first part oorenant— with the aaid

part of the
i
art that he— ha— the ri|^t to

convey the said ifrjdi to the ^aid part— of the part
notwithstanding anj act oi the said part— of the first

part;

And that the said part— of the part shall hare
quiet possession of the said lands free from all incumbrances;

And the said part— of the first part covenant— with
the said part— of the part that will execute

such further assnranees of the said luids as may be
requisite

;

And the said part— of the first part covenant— with
the said part— of the part that ha— done ao
net to incumber the said lands

;

And the said part— of the first part release— to the said

part of the part §31 claim uptm said Umds.

In witness whereof the said partk* her^ have
bereiinto set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in tlw pmmoB of )

Received on tlie day of the date of this indenti ie from
the part— of the paa the sum of

, being the
full ««stderation within mentioned.

Witeflss .

AswwAnr of Wrrinss to Acco>ii>anv Deed
PnoTiircB OF Makitoba, to Wit: I [give name in full,

occupation and residence of witnesa], of the of
,

in the Province of Manitoba, make oath and say:

1. That I was per8<mally present and did see tbe
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within instniment and duplicate thereof duly signed, sealed
and executed by

, the part— thereto.

2. That the said instniment and duplicate were
exeoutod at the .

'5. niat T know the said part— and know the saidpart— is ot tho full age of twontv-one years.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said
instrument and duplicate.

Sworn before me at the of in the Province
of Mamtoha this day of

, in the year
ot onr Lord A.I). —

.

A coinn.issionor for taking affidavits in B.K., etc.

Xott- Jl,e ,H.rs„„ bef„ro whom this affidavit is sworn wiU see thathe phce, h.s initial, opposite any change, or alteration..

Form 158

QUIT CLAIM DEED
Tins iM.KNTi-RK. made (in dupliQate) the day of

,
one thousand nino hundred and

, between

WITAES.SKT1I that the said part-of the first part for andm consideration of dollars of lawful money of
( ana. a to i„ hand paid by the said part- of the
second part, at or bc-fore tho sealing and deliverv of these
presents (tho receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) ha—
grante<l, released and quitted claim and by these presents
do— grant, release and quit claim unto the said part— of
the second part heirs and assigns forever;

All the estate, right, title, interest, claim and demand
whatsoever both at law and in equity or otherwite
howsoever and whether in possession or expectancy of
the said part- of the first part, of, in, to or out of all and
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singular the certain parcel or tract of laiul and preniaeg
situate, lying and beinp , together with the
appurtf nances tlieroto In-longing or appertaining;

T(j HAVE AND . HOLD the aforesaid lands and premises
with all and singular the appurtenances thereto belonging or

appertaining unto and to the use of the said part— of the
second j)art heirs and assigns, forever, subject

nevertheless to the reservations, limitations, provisos and
conditions expressed in the original grant thereof from the
Crown.

In witness whebeof the said parties to these presents
have hereunto set their hands and seals .

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
j

Beceired on tlie date hereof from the said the sum
dollars, the consideratiun within mentioned.

Witness:

[A0davH of witnesi as in deed of land.}

Form 1S9

DEED OF CONVEYANCE OF CHURCH LANDS
(B.8.M, 1903, eh. 28)

This indenture, made (in dnpiicate) the day of
, in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

y
in pursuance of tiio Act respecting Short Forms

of Indentures, between , of the first part, and as
trustees for the etH^r^ticm of Chnich, in , in
Manitoba, of the aeecmd pirt;

WITNESSETH that, in consideration of lawful
money of Canada now paid by the aaid parties of theseoond
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p:" l to tho said part— of tlio first part (the receipt whereof
i iiereby hy aeknuwledged), tie said part— of the
first part do— grant nnto the said parties of the second
part, their snceessors and assigns forever:

All and siiionlar th— certain parcel— or tract—
nf land and pn ini,<os, situate. ]ving and Ijeing

;

To iiAVK AM. TO noi.i. nnto and to tho nso of the said
parties of the second jiart and their snceessors, as trustees
fov the congregation of Church, in in Manitoba,
forever.

The said i)art— nf the first part covenant— with the
said parties of the sccnjid part that ha— the right to
convey the said lands to the said parties of the second part,
notwithstanding any act of the said part— of the first part

;

And that the said parties of the second pert shall have
(piict j.ossession of the said lands free frwn all
incnnihranccs

;

And the said part— of the first part covenant— with the
said parties of the second part that will execute such
further assurances of the said lands as may be requisite;

And the said part— of the first part covenant— with
the said parties of the second part that h«— d<mo no
act to incumber the said lands;

And the said part— of the first part release— to the said
parties of the second part all claims upon the said lands.

In witness whereol the said parties have hereunto set
their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presoiee of
3
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Fom 160

MEMORAM)UM OF TRANSFER OF CHURCH
LANDS

(B.8.M. 1902, ch, 2.3.)

I, A. 13., l>oinp; registered owner of an estate [state the

nature of estate] subject, however, to such incumbrances,

liens and interests as are notified by memorandum under-

written [or indorsed hereon] in all tliaf land containing [as

the case may he, here slate the rujhts of way, privileges,

easements, if any, intended to he conveyed along with the

land; and if the land dealt with contains all included in

the oriytnal grant, refer thereto for description of parcels

and diagrams, otherwise r-.et forth the houndanes and
accompany it by a diagram] do hereby, in consideration of

the sum of $
,
paid to me by E.F., the trustees of

Church, in the of ^ in the Province of Manitdba,
the receipt, of which sum I hereby acknowledge, transfer to

the said E.l\, as such trustees, all my estate and interest in

the said piece of land. [// a lesser estate, then describe

such lesser estate.']

In witness wrebsof I have braeimto sidMcribed my
name this day of , 191

—

Signed on the day above named by the)

aaid A.B. in presence of G.A.
)

Form 161

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE FOR CHURCH LANDS
(S.8.M. 1902, eh. 23.)

A.B., of
, as trustee of C^un^ in the—

of in the Province of Hanitobft [iew insni
deserij^ion tmd, if eeri^eaie U itmtd pmmumi h (U^
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tm„sfer referred to, insert mnnoramhnu of transfer-] is now
seized of an estate in fee simple [here stale whether in fee
simple for life}, subject to such incumbrances, liens and
mton^sts as aro lu.tificl I>y incmorandnm niulcnvrltten [or
mdur.0.1 hcTfon] in thaf picve or pareol „{ land known and
descnbed as follows: [gire description-].

In WITNESS WHEKEOF I l.avo hcrennto signed my name
and aflfcced my seal this day of

, 191—
Signed in the presence ofl

District R<>gistrar for the
the day of J

Titles District of

Form

COXVEYAXCE OF BURIAL LOT
(Church Lands Art, R.SJf. 1902, ch. 23)

Know am. mex, by these presents, that the [givinammc. of tr^is^oes], in consideration of dollars, paid to
them i^y -~, of (the reeeipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged), do grant nnto tlio .aid hi« heirs and
assigns lot of land in the .-emetery of the said trustees,
cal ed and situate in the

, which lot is delineated
and laul down on the map of the said cemetery, and is
therein designated In-

, containing by admeasurement
Buperficial feet; to have and to hold the herein above

named premises, etc.

Xoto-C„nv,,vanc.o of lan.l with buildi.« restriction, i, „o 'lonwru«e,l to any extent in Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and RritUhCo u„.bia. Before a ptan of .ub-division can be regi!teJed T„ S ICo wBbi. the applicant mmt obtain a certificate o a" f m
«tte under the Land Hegistr.v Act= and in y^^L:'. i , t

t

^ZTL r
" Alberta all titles arfd.l^«itn under tlie TorrenR system. Under ihn BVfi#»m l,„;i^- .

t.o„ agreements are registered by way of ca.eat J^rlrm oand WTMt aafo 11^.4 T ^ "J tafeat. tor form of agreementWW «TMt Me Mfe, Ptart I. OB mgn^nU relating to the «ile of Und.
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DEED OF ADMINISTRATOR

This inoentitke, made in dn^ioate this day of

, 101— , in j)iirsnaneeoftho Act respecting Short Forma
of Iudentnrc8, between A.B., of the City of »

, in the

Province of , administrator of the estate of E.F., late

of the same place, deceased (hereinafter called the grantor),

of the first part, and CD., of the City of , in the

Province of (hereinafter called the grantee), of

the second part

;

Whereas E.F. died on or about the day of
,

191—,
intestate, and letters of administration of his estate

and effects wore granted to the said A.B. by the Surrogate

Court of the Eastern Judicial District in the Provinee of

And whereas E.F. was at the time of his death seized

and possessed of the lands hereinafter described

;

And WHEREA.S for the purpose of administering the said

estate it is necessary to sell the said lands

:

Kow THIS iNDENTtTBE MTITNKSSBTH that in pursuance of

the powers vested in him the grantor as administrator of the

estate of the said E.F., deceased, and in consideration of the

l)remise3 and the sum of dollars to him paid by the

grantee (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) doth

grant unto the grantee in fee simple all that certain parcel

of land, ©to.
;

To HAVE A^'n to hold unto the grantee, his heirs and
assigns, to and for his and their sole and only use forever.

And the grantor covenants with the grantee t|iat he has
dune no act to incnnil)er said lands.

And the grantor releases to the grantee all his claims
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upon tho .said Lnd. Inote that three of SMuiory covenants
are omitted],

I» WITWEHS WHEREOF, ctp.

[A^dm il. nppropriule to Manitoba or Britieh Columhw
09 case may he.']

'

DEVOU TIOX OF KSTATKS ACT

.
(irSJf., 1002, ch. 4S)

(Anirnded by M.S., 1006, cn. 21, adding »ee. 25)

Executor* and admini«trut..is in „li(.m tl.o Imwl nf „ i

person „ ve.t., „„dor t,.i. Act .... ...enJ^tot o . JlTw^
al. ,,f ,,s r,b„fng or dividing the ctate among the par" s'b.„..„..,all.v ,.nt.t!ed thereto, whether there are del.tK or „„t a 1
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Form 104

fONVKYAXCE liY TlilJSTKE

ll'fte >>talulury form (157), omiitituj all hut the laxl two

eowmnh, wiik the following recikdti}

Whebbam , of , died on or about the day of

, 191—^,
iMTiBg made his will, dated day of ,

V.U— , \\!ion>l).v he don'scd hifer alia the hereditaments

hereinafter described to the said trustees upon trust to sell

and convey the same

;

Ahd whebeas^ by his said will, he appointed as executors

thereof the trustees above named, who duly reoeived grant

of ))robato thereof from the Surrogate Court of the Eastern

Judicial District in Manitoba, dated the dqr of ,

191—;

And wherras, pursuant to the trust for such purpose

contained in said will, the said trustees have agreed to sell

the land Iiereinafter described to the purchaser at the price

of dollars.

Form 165

CONVEYANCE BY ADMINISTRATOR AND
HEIRS-AT-LAW

li'se Staiufory form (157), omlUhtg (ill hut the InM tiro

covenants, inserting recital as to death and intestacy and
grant of letters of administration and the following recital']

Whebeas, the said deceased died leaving him surviving

the said grantOTs, A.B., his widow, and CD., O.H., and
J.K., his only heirs-at-law, being the only children of the

said deceased surviving him, there being no children of any
deceased child of the said deceased. All the grantors being

of the full age of twrntj-nm years.
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Form

COXVEVAXCE JiV ADMIXISTUATOR WITH
HEIRS JOINING

[The wme a» preeediny form, mve thai an additional
recital iVt inmrhd In the effect thai A.B., CD. and Q.H.
nrr nil l/,r .s„n iriii>i heirs nf the deceased and are M of ihe
full ufje of tueniy-one yearn.]

Fonii 167

CONVEYANCE BY ADMINISTRATOR TO
HEIR-AT-LAW

IThc ,s,imr a.s the preceding form with the following
addilional recitah]

And v' voas the said CD. daims to l>e and is

beneficially .iticd to tiic said lands na heir-at-law of the
uaid E.F. and has reqnested the said A.B. to convey the
said lands to him, and all the dehts of the said estate having
lieon paid and the said lands not .heinj; roipiired to be
oiherwise dealt -vith hy the said A.Ii. as such administrator,
he has agreed t onTey the same, etc.

Conviyanc's i.y pxe. utor are similar, save that the word "executor"
w substituted for 'a.lmini.trator" and "grant of fetter* probate" for
"grant of letters of adiainigtration.''

Form 168

DEED OF PARTITION
Tins iNDENTURK, made the day of , A.D.

191—, between A.B., of ^
, spinster, one of the two

daughters and coheiresses of G.B., of , deceased, of
the first part, the E. B., of

, spinster, the other of the
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two dttiigtitcm and ct^iraapw of tbe taid O. B., of the
rovoud part, and C. D., of , of the third part;

Wiii:i!i:as. the .siiia A. B. and K. I!, iiro (h'sinnn of
niiikiiifi an wjuul imrfitimi of tin- InndH iiml IicrcditiniiciitH

which dtwended to thcni upon tlic deceuMj of their said
hitc father. (;. B., dceeaaed, 88 hi« cdieireaMa at law, and
tlicy liiiM- ii(conlinf.'ly iifirml to divide the same, in the
iiiiimicr licri liijifU'r iiK'ntioiicd

:

Now Tills i.NUK.vn uK wiT.VKssKTii. that ill considpra-
tii.n of the prtmises, and for niakinj? a perfect
paiiiii. ii of nil the said hereditaments and premiges,
.ind ill (•(iiisi(hTaiii.n of the >\\m of one dollar apicco
u> them, till' said A.li. and K.F5. in hand paid, by
the paid V. I), at or l»efore the sealing and delivery of these
prcHents ( the receipt whereof is hereby aekimwledged) they
the said A. I J. and K. li. have, and each of them hath
firanted, harpiined, sold, released and conHrnied, and by
these presents do, and each of . leni doth grant, bargain, sell,

release, and eonlirm unto tlie said C. D., hia heirs and
111! that. etc. [here inscrl Irj/af (hscripiion

of the whole of the jirenuses} and all ways,
waters, water-courscn, trees. wo.hLh, nuder-woods, com-
mo<Iities. advantage, hereditaments and appurtenances
whatsrcvcr, t(. tlu^ said several parcels or traots of land,
horoditamcnts and prciiiisos, or any of them, belonging,
or in any wise appertaining; and the reversion and
reversions, remainder and rranainders, rents, issnea and
profits thereof, and of every part thereof; and also all the
estate, right, title, interest, trnst, j.ropcrt.y, claim and
demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity, of them
the said A. B. and E. B., of, in, to, or out of the said
several parcels or tracts of land, hereditaments and {Wemise^
or any of them, or anv part, or parcel thereof

To iiAVB AND TO uoLD the Said several parcels, or tracts
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uf land, liereditiinwDt* and pmniMw, with ttidr and erery
t.f flicir HpiMirtfiiiimrrt. unto tlic said ('. I)., his heiri«, uiid

assigns forever, ti) Hiid for tbo uses hereinafter mentioned
and dcelarcd, of and concern tug th" tame reapoctively, that

is to my, lis lu tlic Httid parcel or tract of land, being lot
—— I.'/"'" Ii'nof (Icsrriiilioii}, and hori>iubefore more

particuiail^- desoriheil, with tho u|>iiiirtenaiK'es, to the use
and lN>bonf of the said AM., her heira and assigns forever;

iind lis to the said parcel or track of land, being lot No.
\ijirr (Icsi riplldii], and hereinbefore more part ieiilarly

deserilK'd, with tlie ai)i»urten( noes, to tlie tiso and Iwhoof of

the said E.B., her heirs and assigns forever. lAdd a
nimilar cofemnt for E. B. with A, A]

-Vote- AiM lovfiiaiit* l>y iiicli party f(ir further ai)»urai>ce and
'

ttguiiwt iikiiiiiltruiiciK mm in Statutory ileej.

Ix. wiTSE»8, ete.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in tbe preaenee of j

Form 16a

GRANT OF RIGHT OF WAY
This i.nukntubs, made in dtiplicate tbe day of

, l!tl— , between of the of iu the

Trovinoc of , (^hereinafter eaUcd the grantor), of

the first jiart, and of the of ,a the
Province of , (hereinafter called the grantee), of
the second part.

WiTNKssKTii that in consideration of the sum of
dollars now paid by tlie gniutee to the grantor (the receipt

whereof is hr \y acknowledged; the grantor doth hereby
grant and con.oy unto tbe grantee, his heiw and assigns,

and his and their afrcnts, servants and workmen (and all

other persons), a free and uninterrupted right of way,
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iugrt'xs and egroM for pemnut, hursea, voluclos and aniiuala

of all kindly thvo^, $AtH^ md or«r that eertain psied of
la id dowrilxnl an foIlnwH, viz., f"iui» to m it noM
particularlv fliown on tlit> plan licrtMo annexed.

And the gruutco, for hiuisolf, hin Leira and assigns,

covenants wHh the grantor, bU bein and awigus, that the

grantee will, nt his own expense, keep llw said way in

jtroper repair and i-ondition (and also the pate erected hy
the grantor across the f«aid way at the (north) end (»r

extremity thereof, and the lock and fastening tliercof, aud
will from time to md at all tiroes hereafter, at the
like expense of ihc frrantee, n-pair and renew the fence on
lM»th a'uU'- if the said way; and als«) that the praufce and his

agents and servants will, if an ' ..-never aud so long as
the prantor, hb hthm or as^Sb, c the owbct «r owMrt
lor tii«' time heinp of tlie lands adjoining the said way
shall so rotjuire immediately after having nsed and passed
throiigh the gate, shut and lock or bar the same).

If wiTjfXM wtmusow, the said parties have hereunto
set their hands and nMxsi Odr- seals 00 the Aqr «id in the
year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,.^

in the presence of j ^
^

Form 170

GBANT OF ANNUITY
(Charged en Land.)

This nrBKmrns, made in duplicate diis day of
, 101—, l)etween

, of (hereinafter calM the
grantor), of the first part; , of (hereinafter called
the grantee), of the second part; , of (hereinafter
called the trustee), of die thkd part; and , of

^

(wife ci ihe grantrar), of ibe lowA put;
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WiTXEssETH. tliat in considiTatiiiii of , and of the

sum of dollars now paid by the jtvantce to the grantor

(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), the grantor

doth grant to the grantee, for the term of his natural life,

an annuity of dollars, to connnence and to be

fomputed from and to be charged upon and issuing and

payable out of all that certain parcel of land situate, etc.

;

which said annuity shall he deemed to accrue from day to

day, but shall be paid in e(iual ((luartcrly) payments on the

(first) days of and after the date hereof, the

first of such payments to be made on the first day of—
,

And the grantor covenants and agrcHis with the grantee

that the grantor will pay to the grantee, during the wliole

term of his natural life, the said annuity ou the davs and

in the manner aforesaid

;

Pbovided, that the grantee shall release the said lands

from the said annuity and all chai^ies thereunder at any

time on payment to him of all arrears of the said annuity

and the sum of dollars, to the trustee, which said sum
shall be held by the trustee upon trust to invest the same

and pay the income ther«H>f to the grantee during the term

of his natural life, and on his decease to forthwith pay over

such sum, or transfer the securities therefor to the grantor;

And it is U£ii£BY AcutSEn that if default fhall be made
in the jmyment of the said annuity or any part thereof for

the space of days next after any of the days

hereinbefore appointed for th'e payment thereof, then and

at auy time thereafter the grantee may enter upon the said

lands or any part thereof and distrain for the instalment or

instalments in arrear, and the distress and distresses then

and there foimd, to take, lead, drive, carry away and

iuiiwiund, and the same imponiiil to take, luihl ami keep until

the said annuity and the arrears thereof (if auy), together
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with all costs and charfrcs incurred bv such distress or in the

obtaining pavnicnt of the said annuity, shall be fully paid

and satisfied

;

And it is furtheb agreed that if default diall be made

for the space of days in tlie payment of any instalment

or instalments hereby secured, the grantee may forthwith

sell and absolutely dispose of the said lands or any part

thereof, either by public auction or private contract, as to

him the said grantee shall seem fit and proper, and may buy

in, rescind or vary any contract for the sale and resale,

without Iwing responsible for any loss occasioned thereby,

and may convey and assure the same to the purchaser or

purchasers in fee simple; and the grantor hereby constitutes

the grantee, his executors, administrators and assigns, the

attorney and attorneys irrevocable by death or otherwise of

him, thj grantor, his heirs or devisees, executors or

administrators, to make such conveyance or amvcyKoemi

(and the said hereby constitutes the grantee, his

executors, administrators or assigns, her attorney and

attorneys irrevocable to bar her dower in the said lands;)

provided, however, that such power of sale shall not be

exercised until after months' previous notice in

writing shall have teen given to the grantor (either by

delivery to him or l)y delivery t(» a grown-up person upon

the said lands or potting up theretm, if Taeant), and Uie

further proviso that the grantor do not, l)efore the making

of the sale, pay the amount in default, with interest therecm,

and the cost of such notice and proceedings of sale.

And it is A<iRE£i>, that upon the exercise of said power

of sale by the grantee, uo purchasrar ahall be bound to

inquire whrtb^ any instalment or instalments of said

annuity is or are in arrcar, or as to the propriety or

regularity. of such sale, and notwithstanding any impropriety

or irregularity in audi sale, it shall, as r^rds the purchaier
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OP purchasers, be deemed within the aforesaid power and be
valid accordingly and the rranedy (if any) of the pnrchaaer
in respect of anv impropriety or irregularity in any snch
sale, shall Ikj in damages only, and the purchaser or
purchasers at any such sale shall not be required to see to

the application of the proceeds of the sale or be accountable
fop any loss, misappropriation op misapplicatitm thrareof.

And it is hekeby firtiier aokeed that the moneys
realized by reason of such sale us aforesaid shall be applied
by the grantee, in the first place, in payment of the
racpenses incurred in and about such sale op othepwise in
relation to the premises, and in the next in or towards
satisfaction of the moneys for the time being owing on the
aectfrity of these {H-esents, and then in or towards the
payment of the sum of doUaps to the tpustee, to be
held by the trustee on the trusts set out above, and then
pay the surplus (if any) unto the grantor, or as he shall

direct

(And the said
, wife of the grantor, in consi^ration

of the premises, hereby covenant' with the grantee that the
charge hereby created is and shall be a charge upon the said
lands priop to all dowep and thipds which, in event of
surviving hep said husband, she shall have in the said
lands.)

Note—The dower cUuse ia •pplicable, so far as the Western Pro-
vince* are concerned, in the Province of British Columbia only, and it

nocessary to join the wife only in grants taking effect in
•Md Province. Dower does not attach to lands alienated by the husband
•uring his life but only to such lands as the husbftnd ia aeiaed and
possessed of at the time of hia deecMe.

And it is hereby aoreed that these presents and
everything herein contained shall respectively enure to the
benefit of and be binding upon tlM> parties hereto, theip
heirs, executors, administratOTs and assigns, reapeedvdy.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered J
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Form 171

GRANT OF EASEMENT OF BUILDING AND
]^tAINTAlNING LIGHT AREA

This indenture, made in duplicate the day of

, 191—, between , ^'financial broker" (h««inafter

called the grantor), of the first part, and the Bank of

( hcrainafter called the grantee), of the second part;

WiT.NKssKTir, that in consideration of tlie snni of

dollars, paid to the grantor by the grantee, the rec^eipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, the grantor grants,

conveys, releases, assigns and confirms nnto thb grantee, its

successors and assigns forever, the right to build, maintain,

keep and have an area or enclosure for the purpose of

furnishing light to the cellar of the builc ag now being

erected by the grantee on the (eastern) side of street,

in the (town) of , the said area or enclosure to enclose

the following described piece or parcel of land, vi/..,

connnencing on the line (etc.), to the place of beginning.

Also the right to have the caves and roof and other parts

of the building erected by the bank project over and

overiiang forever the land of the grantor the several

distances that may be required to build, complete and

maintain the same according to the plans and specifications

drawn by for the conBtniction of the building now in

the course of erection on the lot belonging to the grantee,

the (south) wall of the said building being placed on the

line of the lot belonging to the grantee. This right, however,

being expressly confined and restrietcd so that no projccticm

shall extend further than fert (south) fnm the

(north) line of the land of the grantor.

Also full power, licence and permission at any and all

times hereafter for the grantee, its officers, agents, servants,

employees, w(Ndanrai and assigns, to enter ufm the said
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land of the grautur lor the j)urpose of lepaiiiiig, paiutiug,
altering, changing, maintaining and keeping in repair the
(south) -side of the said hiiildiuf.. and the said area or
enclosure and tlie said eaves, roof and other projections, as
there shall l»e occasion.

To iiA\ iv A.\i) TO noi.ii the same, with all the privileges
and appurtenances thereof, to the grantee, its successors and
assigns, forever.

T\ wiTNKss wMEUKoi-. the Said grantor has hereunto set
his hand and affixed his seal and the said grantee has
caused its cor])orate seal to be hereunto atiixed, attested l.y

the bands of its proper oflSeers in such behalf, ui>on the
day and in the year first alwve written.

Form 172

(JUAXT OF ANXrrTY
Tnis i.M)K.\TH{K, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, between A. B., of (of the one part),
and C. D., of (of the other part).

WiTNEssETir, that the said A. B., for, and in
consideration of the sum of to him in hand paid, by
the said C. I)., at or iMjfore the sealing and delivery of
these presents (the receipt whereof the said A. li. doth
hereby acknowledge), hath given, granted and confirmed,
and by these presents doth give, grant and c<.nfirm unto the
said V. D. and his assigns, one annuity of

, to Ik)

received, taken, had, and to Ite issuing out of, all tlmt
n.e'^^.-.age, etc., unto the said C. D. and his assigns, fop, and
during the natural life of him, the said C. 1)., payable and
to be paid yearly, by even and equal portions, the
first payment to begin and be made ou the day of

>
191— And if it shall happen that the said annuity
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"f
,

iniy part tJierpof, lie unpaid, in pari or in nil,

Itv the space of twcuty-one days next after either of the

said days or times of pa^1nent thereof, whereupon the same
should or ought to Ikj paid, as aforesaid: that then, and so

oftou, at any time tliorcaffer. it shall and may he lawful to,

and for the said t'. I)., and his assigns, into and upon the

said messuage and premises above mentioned, or any part

thereof, to enter and distrain, and the distress and
distresses then and there found, to take, lead, drive, carry

away, and impound, and the same impound to take, hold

and keep, until the said annuity and the arrears thereof

(if any then shall he), tether with all costs and tiuetges

therealiout, or concerning the same, shall lie fully paid and
satisfied. And the said A. li. for himself, his lieii-s,

executors and administrators, doth covenant, grant and
agree, to and with the said C. D., his ex»ent<»«,

administrators and assigns, that he, the said A. !>., his heirs,

executors or administrators, shall and will, well and truly

pay, or cause to be paid unto the Said (\ 1),, his executors,

administrators or assigns, the said annuity, or yearfy

rent-charge, etc., at the days and times, and in the manner
and f..rni, as aliove expressed, and limited for payment
thereof, according to the true intent and meaning of

these presents. And also that the said messuage, etc., above
mentioned, to be charged and chargeable with the said

annuity hereby granted, shall, from time to time, be and
continue over and sufficient for the payment of the said

annuity of —— yearly, during the life of the said CD.
In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered^

in the presence of
(

Note—For gnnt of anruity l.y bond see I'art VI. on bonds. An
annuity eh»tge a« above may be registered under the Real Property Act
(Manitoba^ and I.«nd Titles Apt ( Saskatchewan and Alberta) by way
of eaveat.
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SPECIAL CLAUSES IN DEEDS

BESERVATIONS

Form 17;i

OF RIGHT OF WAY
Excepting and rescrviup unto the said grantor, his

heirs and assigns, full and free right and liberty at all times

hereafter, in common with all other persons who v^ay

hereaftrar have the like right, to use said passageway at all

times and for all purposes connected with the use and
occupation of the said grantor's other lauds and houses

adjoining dte same.

Form 174

OF RIGHT TO USE WELL
ExcEPTixo and reservini; unto the said grantor, his heirs

and assigns, the sole and exclusive right and liberty at all

times hereafter of using the water from the well on the

granted premises for dtmiestie purposes only; with liberty

from time to time with workmen to enter upon the said

lands and to repair, cleanse and maintain the said well and
the pipes leading therefrom to the grantor's house, making
to the grantee full c<»np«i8ation for all damage ^me to

the surfMe of said lands.

Form 175

OF RIGHT TO LAY SEWERS AND PIPES
Excepting and reserving to the grantor, his heirs and

assigns the ri^t at any time to lay down and etmstruet
sewers, drains and water-pipes in and upon said premises,

and to keep and maintain the same for the convenience

of the grantor's other land and buildings adjoining the

granted premises.
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Form 176

WITH RIGHT IN PASSAGEWAY IN COMMON
WITH OTHERS

TooKTHBB with the right to use the said passageway in

eomiiKai with the Mtd gnmtmr, his hein and at^pu^ and

the owners and occupiers for the tOM htng ef all other

houses adjoining said passageway.

Fom 177

WITH BI6HT OF WAY SUBJECT TO LIABILITY
TOREPAIB

TooETHEB with full liberty at all times hereafter, and

for all purposes, with or without horses, carts, carriages or

wagons, to pass and rc-pass, and to drive cattle, sheep and

other animals over and upon ^ nid road drimeatod on
said plan, the said purchaser, his heirs, exeeuttHnj

administrators, and assigns from time to time paying their

due proportion with other owners whose land abuts upon
said road, acemrdii^ to the extoit of lui or their fttmliugB, of

the expense of maintaining the said road, and of the fences

adjoining tlie same in proper repair, until the same shall

be accepted and laid out by the tovm (or other local

authority).

Form 178

WITH RIGHT TO USE DRAINS
- TooKTHKK with the ri^^t to enter and use all sewers and

drains now or hereafter made or pMMag under or akog
any of the streets adjoining -said land, or in or 19011

adjoining premises belonging to the vendor.
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DESCmi'TlOXS

Fom 179

OF A MILL
Ai,L that mill aud factory situate on street, at

. in tlic coiiiitv of
, vMiiiiiumly called the mill,

with the iioilcrs, turiiacos. ciiiiiiics. jrcariiifr. <!nniis siiid

shafts thert'iinto Ijclonyinji, with ail tlio tixtures in and uInuU

the said mill, and also all tlie several warehouses, cottages

and |)ar<cls of land on which said mill and huildiugs stand,

Intundcd and di-scrilii'd as t(»lK)W», etc.; all wliit-h arc

delineated on a plan made l)y , surveyor, dated the

day of
, 191—, and to he delivered and registered

herewith.

Form' 180

OF rXDIVlDKI) HALF
Ai.i, that iindi\ i(h'd moiety or c(inal half part or share

of the grantor of and in all that parcel of land, etc.

Form 181

OF REVERSION AFTER LIKK TKXAXCV
Ar.i. the remainder or reversion in fee simple of the

said {grantor to take effect upon the decease of tenant

for life, of and in all that parcel of land, etc.

Form 182

WITH ENGINE AND MACHINERY
TooKTiiKR with the steam-cufiine, machinery fixtures,

and works attached to the mill, factory, workshop and
huildings upon the premises hereiul)cforc dest-rilwd.
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Fora 188

OF AN IRREGULAR PIECE OF LAND
All that panel of land situate, eto., l>onnded and

<loscril>o(l i\H fnllows, namolv: coiiuiiciiciii}; on tlic westerly

iMHUidury of the «uid sct'tioii, fotirtccu hundred feet from

the N. W. corner thereof, thenee on a straii^t lino easterly

to a point in the eastern lionndary, four hundred feet from
the X. K. corner of >iaid section, thence north nIon<j said

eastern honndary to the X. K. corner thereof, thence

westerly aloiif; the northern boundary of said section to the

X. W. coiner thereof, thence south along the western

liuundary of said section to the place of beginntiq^

Fom 184

OF A FARM
A I.I, tluU jiarcel of hind, with the farm-house, bama and

<nitlniildiii,i,s thereon, known as the farm, situate in

the Province of , containing in the whole acres,

more or less, bounded and described as follows, namely, etc.

[ The outer and Inner two miles of lot of the Parish

"f in Manitoba
, according to the Dominion

(ioicnniwnt surrey thereof; or the northwest quarter of
section in township—'—, and range weti of the

Meridian in the Provinee of

COVEXANTS

Form 185

XOT TO rSE FOR TUADP]
That said premises, or any buildings to be erected

thereon, sliall not at any time be used for the purpose of

any trade, manufacture or business of any descriptioB, or
as a si-h<K>1, hospital or other charitable institution or as a
hotel or place of public resort.
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Fom 186

NOT TO OARBY ON AN OFFENSIVE BUSINESS

That no building diall at Any time be eroeted on the

Mid praniwM for numufaoturing pnrpoMi, and that no

manufnctiirc or work of nii oflfensivc, dangerouB or noisy

kind shall bo tarried on upon the same, nor shall anything

be done thereon, which may be, or become an annoyance or

nuiaanee to the aaid grantor, his heira or aaaigna, or to the

neighborhood.

Fcmn 187

NO BUILDING EXCEPT A PRIVATE DWELUNO-
HOUSE

That no building shall be erected on said premises

except a private dwelling-house and out-buildings Uiereof,

and no building erected thereon shall at any time oe nsed

accept for ni^ pnipoaa

Form 188

NOT TO MAKE WINDOWS OVERLOOKING
GRANTOR

That no window, door, or opening shall at any time

^thin years fnnn the date of these presents be made

on the side of any building which may be erected

on said premises so as to overlook the dwelling-house and

premises now in the occupation of the grantor.
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Foim 189

TO ERECT A DWELLING-HOUSE OF A CERTAIN
COST

And tho said granteo doth hereby for hims- lf, his heirs

and assigns, comuuit with the said grantor, hia heirs,

executors and administraton, tint fa« will, within ——

•

voars from tho date of those presents, at his own cost, and

under the inspection and to the satisfaction of tho architci-t

or snrreyor of the said grantor, his heirs or assigns, erect

and finish in a good, auhstantial and workmanlike manner,
upon tlie paret'l of land lierchy conveyed, one dwdling'^mae
at the cost of dollars, at least, exclusive of any tteble

or out-buildings.

F(Hin 100

AS TO SETTING BUILDINGS BACK FROM
THE STREET

That no building, except a Iwundary fence not more
than feet high, made of materials and a design to be

approved by the said grantor, his heirs or Mcigns, ahall at

any time be erected on the said premises within feet

of the front line of the street adjoining the aama

Form lf»i

TO KEEP BUILDING LINES
That the front wall of any house or building to bo

erected <hi Ki<l praises, shall be in a line with ^ bnild-

in<r line markvd on said plan, feet distant fnm Mid
street and pnrallel therewith; and no building or erection

of any kind, excepting bay windows, verandahs, porches,

or sunilar Btructures, diall be erected on any porti(m of
the said prem<*se8 which lies betweoi the baiMng line and
the street marked on said plan.
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HABENDUM

Form lUi

TO HOLD AS PAUTNKUSHir I'UOl'EUTY

Ti» iiAvi .\ .i>Ti. noM>, I mill' \\iv. ^aid stid —

,

llu'ir ln'irs imd a HiL'tiH, -is jmiil it'iiiiiii'- |>ar'uci-H, mm par!

ot' tlu'ir «•'•
' iijii)( r<lii|) riilule, c lliiil iit'lor liit- deitth ol

either of tlicm ili<> sai<i partttMK. iie snn'ivor them, or

tlic heir?', fxtfiitor!* or adiuiii!»tn»t(t« of «U'h sunivtw, Hhull

have full
I
'lwcr. witlmiu tlic coticiirrcjicc of i! 4> oxwii'orM

or adiniulslralor.H (i| ilic one \hvui hi lii'st dyinj;^ to jkjII,

mortgage, lease or othenvid© d^xwe of the premises, or wiy

part thereof, aiul to receive and /:ive elFectiial diwiiarp's

for any moneys ari-in^ In ni any -ndi di-t osi '

ii, mid that

every siieh UisjHKHii ion or reeeij^t ^hall i« aliHoluiely I'inding

npcHi all pencOM having or eloiming my iitterent in the

partner^ip eatote

Form 103.'

IIABEMM M AS TO l.AM), AM) AS TO MOVABf E
PERSONAL PROPERTY

To HAVE AND TO HOLD thc .-aid uiill, land and hnv' ug.-.

steam-engine and lM»iler». and all muIi parts of fm, .niP

and nuieliincry and prenii-cs lif n iulicfon-
f;

.mtcd n-.

real estate or tixture-s thereto, unto the f<aid , hi^ i-n.-

and a»»igns, to his and their nsc forever, and to hiivc and

to hold all Boeh parta of the itaid mill-gear. niaelnncr>' and

prnniHeti herein'ietore exjiressed to l)e <rraut<'d and a^- j:ned,

a^ are not of the nature of lixtiire>, tinto thc said his

exeeiitors, adiainititrattNrs and assigns.



m rSES TO BE DECLARED •

lo ji v\i> TO HOLD, ©to., unto the said , his heirs

and Mtifpm, to ^ vmm md upon the trusts and with the
{MNMsn mi pimkkm hwrimfttr liaita^ did«ml ni

Tf> Tin . i 1. AS J( XT TENANTS

'i ' ro HOLD, etc., unto the said parties of the

-4»d p ^nnt tenants, and not as tenantA in common,
tiK ? mwm, heirs tad Mrigna fotwrer, ia tmit,

Form 196

TBUSTEES UNDER A WILL DIRECTING
PtTRCHASE OF REAL ESTATE

fo HAVB AND TO HOLD, etc, unto the said and
,

their heirs and assigns and successors in said trust, as joint
tenants uptm such of the tmnts and mhjeet to mA of Oe

sions and powers contained in the said will of
^

^>uoeming real estate thereby directed to be pm^aaed, as
are now capable of taking effect.
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Form 197

SI^BJECT TO A MORTGAGE, WHICH GRANTEE
ASSUMES

Thb said pronisos are ccmvcyed subject to a mortgage

thereof made by , of , dated tho day of ,

and registered in the registry office for the County of ,

as Xo. , for the mm of dollars, which said rom,

with interest thereon from the day of last,

remains unpaid, and the said grantee hereby agrees to

assume and pay the same as part of the consideration of

this conveyance.

Form 198

SUBJECT TO LEASE

Which said premises are sold subject to a lease thereof

made by to ,
bearing date the day of ,

191—, for the term of yww, ^
dollars.

Form 199

SUBJECT TO LIFE ESTATE

Which said premises are conveyed subject to an estate

for Kfe devised to , of ,
by the will of

,
late

„f ^ which said will was proved and allowed by the

Probate Court in and for the County of , on the

day <rf f
•
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Form 200

SUBJECT TO CONTRIBUTION FOli

MAINTAINING BOAD8

Subject to the obligation of contributiug and payiug a

due proportion of the expeiue of making, maintaioing and
repairing said roada, ways, sewers and drains until the same
shall be accepted by and taken into the charge of the said

town, Buch proporti<m to be according to the extent of

trontage on said roada and ways, or, in case of diqva^ to

be determined by the surveyor for the time being of the

said grantor, his heirs and assigns.

Ferat 201 '

CONFIRMATORY DEED
Tins iNDENTi'BE, made the day of , A.D.

101

—

, between C. IX, of, e^, a mm, and oaa ei Ae htm
of E. D., deceased, (of the (me part), and A. B^of, ete., (of

the other part).

iWnEREAs, by a certain deed bearing date on or about,

etc , and made between E. F. and the said C. D. (of the one
part), and the said A. B. (of the oAer part), f(w the

consideration of , the several messuages or tenements
therein mentioned, and hereinafter intended to be released

and confirmed, are thereby granted and conveyed, or

intended so to be, mtto and to tiM lue (tf the said A. B.,

his heirs and assigns lofevnr, as by the- said deed, «i>M<fW
being thereunto had, may more fully appear;

And WHEBEA8, the said C. D., at the time of the date
and making the said in part recited deed, was not of the
age of twmty-one years, but hath sinee attained to such
Ha age of twent^r-flM ymn and haOt^ digr ^ belote
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the Gxectitiou of these presents, duly sealetl and ^ivered

the said deed.

Now Tins ixDENTiRE WITNESSETH, that Hs Well in

porfomance of a covenant for further assurance in tlie

said deed contained, as also for and in consideration of

the sum of to him, the said C. I)., in hand paid by

the said A. B., at and before the ensealing, etc., being his

full part and share of, and in the Iwjfore mentioned sum

of —— agreed to be paid for the purchase of the said

messuage, tenements, and hereditaments, the receipt whereof

he, the ."aid C D., doth hereby acknowledge, he the said-

V. 1)., hath remised, released, aliened, and quit-claimed,

and by these presents doth remise, release, alien, atfd for-

ever qnit-elaim, and ecmfirm unto the nid A. B., in his

actual possession now being by virtue of the bef(Hre

mentioned deed, and to his heirs and assigns, all, etc.

' To HAVE AND TO iioT.i) uiito and to the use of the said

A. B., his heirs and assigns forever. [Insert a covenant

t\at he has done no act to ineumber, eseeeft, etc., and for

further amtrmee.']

In •witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered)

iu &e pretence of {

Note—CoaSriMtarjr deeds «re wwd to correct errors in convey»ne-

ing, such as a trustee wrongly detegating kis authority, ommiasioiM

in affidavits of execirtion. etc.; and In each case the eonveyaneer aheuU

cflrefully arrange liis recitals to jjive connected recital of the error Of

omission wliiclx the new deed is intended to rectify and confirm.
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Fonn SOS

DEED OF RIGHT OF WAY

This indenti ke, made this day of , A.D.
191—, between

, of (of the one part), and
,

of aforeMid (of the other part)
;

WITNESSETH, thftt tbo Mid for and in
consideration of the sum of , lawful money of Canada,
unto him well and truly paid by the said , at and
before the oueaiing and delivery hereof, the receipt whereof
is hereby ackiuwledged, hath granted, bai^ined and add,
and by these presents doth grant, bargain and sell unto
the said , his heirs and assigns, the free and
uninterrupted uae, liberty and privilege of, and passage in

and along a owrtain alley or paasage «f h«t in
breadth by feet in depth, extending out and from
[describing the direction of the way]

; together with free

ingress, egress and regress to and for the said , his

heirs and asaigna, and hb and their Uma^ trnder'teiumta

\if for a ca .iage-way, here add, with carts, vehicles,

carriages, horses or cattle, as by him or them shall be
necessary and eonvonient], at all times and seasons forever

tli«reaft«r, into, tkm^ upon ai^ ottt of ^ said aUey ot
passage-way, in common with him, the said , hia heira
and assigns, and his and their t^iaata <» itrdnr tmniila

To HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the privileges afore-

said to him, the said , his heirs and assigns, to his and
th i i* only proper oae and beM, a «(MUmi wi^ kin, tke

' ' 1 his heirs and assigns, as aforesaid, forevor.

'irt add, if desired, subject, nevertheless, to the moiety
« e^ual half part of all neceaaaiy charges and wtpwwtia.
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which ah«ll from time to time accrue, in paving, amending

repairing and clesnsii^ the said alley or pa8«ago-way.]

ISlahtlory covenants may he added.}

In witnkss. etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered)

in the presence of )

Form 203

DEED OF EXCHANGE
This isdbntubk, vaada the day of , A.D.

191—, between A.B., of , "fanner" (of the one p«rt),

and E.F., of , "farmer" (of the other part)
;

WITNESSETH *hai the said A.B. hath given, granted

and contimed, and by these presents doth give, grant and

confirm unto the said E. F., all that parcel and tract of

land, etc. [degeribing the premises.]

To HAVE AM) TO noi,T> the Said parcel or tract of land

and premises, with their appurtenances, to the said E. F.,

and his heirs forever, in «a:hange for certain lands of the

said E. F., hereinafter granted to- the said A. B. And the

said E. F. hath given, granted, and confirmed, and by these

presents doth give, grant and confirm unto the said A. B.,

all that parcel or tract of knd, etc Ideaeribing the

To HAVB AND TO HOiJ) the Said last mentioned premises

with their appurt' vances, to the said A. B., and his heirs

forever, in exchan^j for the lands and premis* herenbefore

• granted by the said A.B. to the said EJ", and his km.
ISUUutor^ coventmtg may he added.}

Is WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered) ^ .

.

in the pzwoMN of } ^ ^
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SASKATCHBWAir
The Land Titles Aet, SMkat^ewan, proTidee for a tyetem of

Torrena titles similar to the Real Property Act in Manitoba.

Saskatchewan, being one of the newer Provinces, has been able to deal

with all its titles uiiiler the Land Titles Act and has this advantage

over Manitoba, where a large number of titles are atill under the old

syatem of regtetratfam: Crown l^tenta arc MRt direct to tb* local

Registrar from the Department of the Interior, making it necessary

for the patentee to apply to the Registrar for title. On receipt of the

patentee's application nnd payment of the appropriate fee, a duplicate

certificate of title is issued to the applicant, the original being retained

in the Lud TUlea Ofllee.

Fom 804

CEKTIFICATE OF TITLE

(B.8J3. 1900, 80e. 88 (2))

FiroviB£« of Bariritebwwm.

B«gi8tz»tMii Dittriet

This is to certify that A. B., of , is now the owner

of an estate [describe the estate] of and in {describe the

property], subject to the incumbrances, liens and interests

notified by moDonuKhiin WDderwritten or indoned hnreim,

or whtdi iBiQr heamfter be mwle in ngkUm,

In witness whxbeof I have hereunto subseribed my
name and affixed my t^ial seal this day ai

, 191—. — [i-B.]

And if subject to mortgage, say

:

The title of A. B. is subject to mortgage, dated the

d«y
f
made by A. B. to W. B. to seeim [km

state the amount teeured, the rate of inf,erest per cent, per

annum and th« respective dates from which the prtnc^Ml

and interest are iccured] payable as therein raoiticmed.

// mortgage it discharged, say :
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The above mortgage Na ^ is discharged this

day of , 191

—

,
[here riaie the di^mguishing letttr or

number of the regi^er and the number of the folio therein].

And, if tuhjeet to • Umo, My:

TI» title of -A. R is subject to a lease, dated the

day of , made by A. B. to Y. Z. for the term of

years.

When the immfer is absolute, say:

This certificate of title is cancelled and a new certificate

of title No. , issued this day of ,
191—

.

HJS.8. 1909, Chap. 41, Sec. 66.

The tend mentioned in any eertifiwta of title gnotcd tuider this

Act Bliall by implication ftnd without any special mention tbsr^,

unless tlie coutrary is exprsialjr declared therein, be sul(]ect tot

(II) Any snbsistitig nsenratioBS mr oze^tiom eontatwed in tbe

original grant of tlic land from the C^mrBt

(b) All unpaid taxes;

(c) Any public highway or right-of-way or other public easement

kowaoever Mwtsd vpou, over «r to wsfstt ^ tha lud;

(d) Any subsisting lease or agreenMst for a lease for a period

not exceeding three years where there is actual oeeiqiation of the land

wiABr tha shm;

(r) Any decrees, orders or executions against or affeetlag tha in-

terest of the owner in the land which have beon filed and Hwiataiwed

ill lonM agafawt the ewscr;

(/) Any right of expropriation whidi mtkj by Statute or Ord^pi-

ance be vested in any person, body corporate or His Majesty;

{g) Any right-of-way or other easement granted or aeqaircd vn-

tha pievWoM «f Tha brifatira A«t, IMt^ di. >^ a. 7«,
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Form 205

. APPLICATION TO BllING LAND UNDER THE
OPERATION OF THE LAND TITLES ACT

(BJSU3. im, dt. 41)

To ^ B^pstar of Bcgistnttkm District:

I iimmi mamm mtd addUion]f hereby apply to ha j r

«

]iiiid licrciiuiftcr described fafTO|^t under Uka (^eratkm u£

The Land Titles Act

And I declare:

1. Tkat I am • the owner [or agent for , the

owner] ef m estato in fee simple in possession [or of an

estate of ^eduM' in possession for my life, or otherwise

as the case may require'] in all -that pieee of land, being

[here describe the hmd^.

2. That such land, including all buildings and other

im^rovemealB Atteaa, h a£ ii» r$Xm of—~ ddlaf% and
no more.

3. That there are mo docraanatts or evidmoes of titie
'

affecting such land in my possesimm, or under my eoBtrd,

other than those included in the schedule hereto.

4. That I am not aware of any mortgage or

incmdmmee affeetii^ &m nid had, ott dwt any other

porscm has any estate or interest th«<rin at llnr or m-eqai^,
in possession, remainder, reversion or expectancy [if there

be any, add: other than as follows: and set the same forth].

5. That the said land is now occupied {t/ unoccupied

prefix nn to occupied
; if occupied, add by whom, and staie

the name and wiMiliuw of tittt oemifmd mtiilm wKt^
kU oepupancy]-

6. That the names and addresses so far as known to me
oi the oocnpants of all lands oontiguoua to the aaid land
art M Mkfmt
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7. '['liat the iiiiincrt and nddri'sses so far as known to

iiic of tlic owners of all lauds contiguous to the said land

nre a» follows:

I
// the: certifnate of title Ut noi to bti ffranted to the

nppliatitf, add: And I dirwt the certificate of title to be

granted in the name of: inseii name and addition.']

Dated this day of ,
101—.

Made and snliscrilu'd at I

in the presence of j

ISigneUure]

Form 206

TRANSFER OF LAND

(Saskatchewan)

being rc{!;istcrcd owner— o£ an estate in fee simple

in possession in all that certain tract of land being

do hereby in consideratifm of the sum of dollais,

paid to , by , the i-eceipt of which sum

hereby acknowledge—, transfer— to the said , all

estate and interest in the said piece— of land .

Ix wiTNKss wiiEUEOF, havc licreunto subscribed

name—, this day of , A.D. 191

—

.

Signed by said )

in the presoiee of )
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Form 207

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOMPANY
SASKATCHFIWAN TRANSFER OF LAND

Canada

:

Pravhioe of Saskatchewan

To Wit:

I, , of the of , in the Province of

Saskatt'licwan make oath and say:

1. That i was personally present and did see ,

named in the within inttruoMmt, kHk> pentmiilly

known to me to he the person named therein, duly

sign and execute the same for tlie purposes named therein.

2. That the same was executed at the of ,

in the Province of Saskatchewan and that I am a

(inb«eri!»]^ witnev thneta

3. That I know the said and he —— in

my belief of the full afe of twrnt^-aae years.

Swoni before me at the ——— of in thel

Province of Saskatchewan, tins day of^
-:

, A.O. . J

A in and for the Province ci Sadatdiewan.

Fonn 208

AFFIDAVIT OF VALUE TO ACCOMPANY
TRANSFER OF LAND IN -

SASKATCHEWAN
Canada

:

Province of Saskatchewan •

To Wit:

I, , of the —— of , in the Province of

Ssf^atdMfiran, in«^ oath and aay:
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1. That I am tho named in the witbm tranifer.

2. That the within dewril)ed parcel of land,

rtigcther with all buildings and uthcr inipi-ovcmouts tbcroon,

!• in my i^iiikm of the value of dkillart aad no nimre.

.Sworn bef<H« me at the of in the

Provinee of Saskntclu'wan, this —— dtiy of •

, A.D. 101—.

A in and for the Province of Saaljatcbewan.

LAND TITLES ACT
R.S>^. 1000, Oliap. 41, Sec. 151.

(I) Before the Regiatrmr ihall perform uny duty to be by bim

performed under any of tbe provision* of tbi* Act be iliall, except u
berein othwwiM provided, demand and receive tbe proper foe or faM
therefore as fixed and settled by tariff made from time to time by tlia

Lieutenant Uovemor in Council and demand and receive for tbe

asgiirance fund upon tlie registration of every grnni of incumbered land

and upon every absolute transfer of land 1/5 of 1 per cent, of the

vahie of tbe land transferred if raeb value amounta to, or it leas tban

^ifilOJOO, and 1/10 of 1 per cent, oa the a4dittoBaI vahit, wben auch

value exceeds IS.OCO.DO.

(8) I'pon every !<ub8ei|uent transfer be shall demand and receive

npon tbe increase of vabie since the granting of tbe last certificate of

title 1/a of 1 per cent, if the inereaae is not more than 9$fiMB9, aM
1/10 of 1 per cent, on any excess over such $5,0(K>.00.

Tbe general tautT of registration fees in Saslcatchewan is simihir

to tariff in use in Alberta (see page M6, patt).

Form 209

.TRANSFER UNDER POWER OF SALE
{StuJeatchewan)

Whehkas by mortgage dated the day of ,

191

—

, and roistered in tbe Laud Titles Office for the

Regittratioa District as number —— at —— m. on
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the thy of , 101—, of , in tlio

rrovinco of Sa«katc)iowan, did mortgage the land-

horeinafter particularly described unto , his heirs,

mmUm, administrstort and migm, for seooring tibe

pajnent of the sum of dollars.

Arp wiiebka* the said land has since the registration

of the said mortgage been transferred by the naid to

, of , in the Province of Saskatchewan.

And wiiKREAs default has been made in the payment

id the moaej aeewwd hy^ sud mortgage, pafsoaat to the

teim thereof, and in accordance with the powers of sale

contained in the said mortgage and under The Land Titles

Act, notice of intention to soli the said laud haa been duly

given to tte said and to aH penom appearmg to have

any mortgage, incumbrance, lien upon, or estate ot intwert

iu the said land subsequent to the said mortgage.

And whereas the said hiud, after Iwing duly advertised,

was offered for sale by public auction on day, the

day of , A.D. 191—, at ——, in the Piovinee

of Saskatchewan, under the direetim <^ iSm B^giityar of

the Land Bipatntioii Dtatriet.

And whebsas , of , in the Province of

Saskatchewan, was the highent bidder for and became the

purchaser of the said land at the said sale, for the price or

sum of ddknw.

Ain> WHSBBM. aea rentltof Ae aiineBakliB^ &e nid
has acquired nn interest in the said land transl^hle

under The I>and Titles Act.

Now, THEREFOBE, in ctmsidcratiou of the premises and
of the sum of dollars, paid to by the said

,

the laid mortgagee do—- lm«li7 tracer nato Hm
said the , together wdth all eetate and
interest and all the estate and interest of the said and
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all the eKtal«> mid intcn'st of all oIIht siiliwMiiK'iit inoi

and incumbnuifee* wbatsoevfr in >'ai<l lanil.

In witxkhh wiirukof. Imvo bcreunto subwTilKsd

nniiio this iln,v «>t' >
—

•

Sicaed on the day alwve nainod)

Xot»-AlM«vita wltne*. «inl of v»lue are «iiiiil«r to tho«' alr.«<ly

givMi and WMt uttm^ry thto to«ti>wi»Bt. 8»* Vtnrtm 207 aial ao«.

Form 310

TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE, INCUMBEANtm
OR LEASE

(SJ9.8. c*. 41)

I CD., tlic iiiortgafreo [ineumhranccc or lessee the

cose'may l>f\. in .•(•iisideniti«.n of. dollars this day

paid to me hy X. V. of , the receipt of whieh bum I

do Iwrdiy acknowledge, trantfer to him the niortgaso

[incranbraucc or lease, (t.s the erne may he. desvriU: Ihr

i7istruwenl fully] together with all my righta, powers, title

and interest thorcin.

In witness wiiEUEoK, I have herennto tubaertbed my

name thb day ef ,
1^1—^•

Signed by lie said , in)

the pKMOMse of )

\n. D., Transferor.]

[Aeeepted, X. Y., Transferee,}
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TRAN8FKK OF 1>AUT OK .MOIiTOiiMI OB
IN< rMUKAXCK

(R.S.S. im). ch. 41)

I, V. ])., the iiiortgagco |or imntiiibruiu-uc ur as the can«

NN^ &e] im mmlitntUm ot doBwt day {wM to

me hy \. Y,, of , tho receipt of whk^ Bum I do hereby

ncknowiedjjc, herehy truiisfer to liim doUnrH of tho

mortgage [or inciuuhraueo as the case may be, dewrihe the

mdruwm^ fully} together with all my riji^tii, powers, title

and interest thoroiu and tho «um m> transferred lAall be
preferred

|
or dcferrt'il or rank e«jHally as the case may he}

to the reiuainiug 8uui lioeured by the mortgage [ar

iaeondivMiee]

.

Iir wrmaM wnxnoF, I hvn hereof mbiaribed my
name this day of , 101

—

.

Signed by tho said , in)

the presence of )

[C. D., Transferor.}

lAeeefM, JTX, Tmrnftne,"]

Form ilS

TRAlfSfm OF LAND UNDEB PBOt Sf: OF LAW

I» , of , tin. penoB appiMuted to e:nei^
process hereinafter ni<- • i-iiicd in putMUUHe of a writ dated

the day of , one thousand nine hundred and
, and issued mit of [insert name of court}, a court of

I'laintifT, and tho defcn lant, ivhich said ia

rt^istered as the owner of the 1. id hereinafter descrilwd,

^ibjoct to the mortgages and incumbrances notified
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liproiin<lpr, ilo hereby, in conaifloratinn of the sum of

p«id to me, as aforesaid, by E.F. [ituert addUum],

transfer to the said E.F., all that piece of land [here insert

a sufficient description of the land and refer to ihp dehtot^s

certificate of title or grant'\.

Dated the day of , one tlM»uand nine hundred

and .

Signc-u by the abore named )

in the pregau» of |

[Signature with official ttaL]

Hortgaf;e8 and incumbviieei x^emd to [tkUa fkemi.

Foma 918

TBAN8FER OF LAND ON SALE FOR TAXES

(B.8.8. 11M», 41)

I, , of ,
by virtue of anAmnty verted in me

to sell lands for arrears of taxes by , do hereby, in

fonaideration of the sum of paid to mo by E. F.

[imert addition} transfer to the said E. F. all that piece of

lai^ being [here mmrt a gufieient deteri^im of ike land,

and refer to the eerHfieate of

Dated^ day <d , om tlamumi. nine kwdrwl

and . . . . .

Signed by the above named )

in the premaee <rf )

[Signature with official sealJ]

NM*—Tftx Mia trmMfcr miMt be imaafMM 1^ mim of Oanrt

rmrifawtas nnc uMir jmiIi Pons 418.
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Fom SU
TRASBFEB OF LAND

Undbr ItaKwn OK Okdks or a Ooinrr or Ctmrman
JURISDICTION

(B.S.8. 1909, ch. 41)

I, \_inserl ji'/wjc], in piirsiianco of a decree [or order] of
[insert name of court], a court of competent jurisdiction,

dated ihe day of , one thousand nine hnndnd
and , and entered in the register, vol. , fol.

^

hereby transfer to E. F. [insert mlJilion] subject to the
mortgages and incumbrances notified hereunder, all that

piece of land beinf Ihere nmH a m^eieni deamjUion of
ihe lottd mtd refer to the eertifietOe of tUh or (frtmtl.

ftited Uw day of -

—

^ ooe tlmiMsd alae hvii&ed
and .

Signed by the above named )

in the presence of |

[Signature with offleied mo?.]

Mortgages and incmnbranees referred to [ttete Otem}.

Form 215

TRA2JSFER OF LEASE, MORTOAQE OR
INCmUBRANCE

Under Dkobek ob Oboeb of a Coubt of
CoXnCTSNT JDBISDICTIOV

(BJ3.8. 1909, eh. 41)

I [inaert name], in pnnmanee <rf a decree [or order] of
[insert name of courf], a eoort o£ eoo^etei^ jwiiaMtiM^
dated the day of

, one thousand nfaabnMMmd
, and entered in the register, vol

, toL
,
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hereby transfer to E. F. [tiwwrf addUion] siiliject to the

mortgages and incuiiibrancos notitiod licrcunder, the lease

[or mortgage or incumbrance, as the case way be] granted

by in favor of , of [or upon] all that piece of

land [here insert description of the land accorimg to the

description in the lease, mortgage or incumbremeey and refer

to the ref/istcred iiistntnient \.

Dated the day of , one thousand nine hundred

and .

Signed bv the above named 1

in the pres^MW of )

[Siymturc with official seal]

]Mortgages and incimibnuKe» referfed to [stale tkem'\.

Form 216

TRANSFER OF LEASE, UORTQJM 0»
INCUMBRANCE

Unokr PliocEss t>F Law

(R.S.S. V.m, </'.• 41)

I, , of , the perstou appoiiited to ewfute the

writ hereinafter mentioned [or olherwi»e as tha ett$ 9Mff

be] in p»»«aBee ei a writ of fieri facim. tested ^—
day of , one thousand nine hundn"*! imd , and

issued <»it of
I

insert name of coHrl\ a court of ciMiipleut

jurisdiction in an action wherein is the plaiirtiff and

the defendant, which wiki ia nuilrtawd

owner of a lease [mortgage or incinnbrawe. as the case majf

he] niunltered — of [or upon) the lami hereinaft^

dcscril)ed, subject t<» the mortgages or incumbraneea notified

herounder, ^ liMi^ in eoMtfmrtiM of t^ mm oi

paid to me as aforesaid l-y E. V.
|
in^serl addition']

traa^ to the iwd E. F. tlie lease [mortgaiB or
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mcnmbranee] granted by t<^ and in faw
of , (latwl the day of , 191— to,

in and over [here dettcrihe the land according to Hie

description in the lease, mortgage or incumbrance, and
refer to the regidered inttrument~\.

Dated the day of ^ one thomaud nine hundred
and .

Signed hy the above named
in tlie {MWMBce of

\_Signature with official seal.]

Form 217

.
' SUMMONS NOTICE—TAX SALE JITLE

(Saiiatehewan)

In thb vatteb of an act req>ecting the oonfinnati<m

of sales of land for taxes, and in the matter of The Land
Titles Act, and in the mutter of the application by ,

of , in the Province of Saskatchewan, for the

«onfiraMrtioB of the sale to him by the Secretary-Treasurer

of tlie said Town of , of lot , in hfedc —

—

in m
snltdivision to the Town of , in the Province of
Sni-katchwau, according to a plan of record in tho I^nd
Ti^ OSm fnr the Aaainibda Land Begiatration District

Hkkokk the MAKrxB nr Cfuuwam, i^ri^ay, the

day ol , AM, %

ri'«>\ THK Ai'i'McATioN OF , through counsc], and
upon reading the transfer of the above property from the

SemtM3F-Treasnrer of the Town of to the said

m^bmit, dfttad tin day of ^ AJ). Wl—, and
Pfm wiiiig the affidavit of

, ahowing Hba aaacucJ
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owner of the said property, and upon reading the abstract

of the title to the said lot, and a gcnewd rc^pstrar't

certificate as to the registered owner thei-eof.

Lkt ALT. I'AKTiKs coM KRNKo attend liclbre the Master

in Chambers at the Court House, in the City <rf ,

the day of , A.D. 191

—

, at the hour of

(.'(•lock in the noon, or as soon thoroafter as counsel can

be heard on l)ehalf of the said applicant, to show cause why

an order should not Ik; made contirming the sale of the

almre described property by the Town of , for arinm

of taxes, and the transfer thereof from the Secretary-

Treasurer of the said town to , the applicant herein, or

such further or other order as to the learned Master

may seem jnst and expedirat, and

It 18 HEREBY OKDEHED that this snmnHms be aerved uptm

all parties appearing' to be interested in the al)ove Ascribed

land one month before the return date hereof.

[^Master in Chambers']

Take notice that upon the return hereof will 1)C read

this summons, together with the material therein referred to.

This summons was taken out by of r,

Saskatchewan, solicitors for the applicant.

Dated at , this —— day of , AJ). 191

—

.

ISciieUon for the appltconi]

To , AND TO WHOM IT MAY CONCMir.

Note—The pnctiee ia 8Mk«tchewan appears to accept th« order

of the Master in Chamber* ai authoritative in eonfirmation of tax tah.

It is noted, however, that the Act Respecting Conftnaatioa of Sale for

Taxes. Cli. 4fl. K.S.S. 1900. providfs for production of transfer, signed

by the proper offccr, together with a Jiififje's confirming order, a

•Judge being defined by the Act as a Judge of tlie Supreme Court. Title

in Saskatchewan, under tax sales, is not awjuired, as in Manitoba, by

way of appUcatioa for traaMsiarioB, but 1^ traa^ a»d aoattMatory

Mdnrof the Cwtti,
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Form 218

ORDER CONFIRM INO TAX SALE TRANSFER
(Saskatchewan.)

' In tuk matt£b of an act respecting tbe confirmation

of Mdes of Umd lor Uacm, md in the nu^er of ^he Lmd
Titles Act, and in the matter of an application by , of

, in the Province of Saskatchewan, for the confirmation

of the sale to him by the Secretary-Treasurer of the said

Town of , of tol ia block in • snb-diTisieB

in tho Town of in ths Province of Saskatchewan,

aoeording to a plan of record in the T^nd Titles Office ior

the Assiniboia Land Registration District as Xo. •

Bkfobe thk Mastkb in Chaubebs, day, the

day of , AJ>. 191—.

Upon rmt mmnai of Ike soshmm ^gnaOei herein hy

the Master in Chambers on the day of , A.D.

191—, and upon i-eading the said summons and the material

therein referred to, and the evidence of service of the said

soMMMM, and upon bearing eotmni In* Hie applieart
,

no one ebe xj^^mmag;

It is nERKBT ORDF-RED that the sale of the above

described lot by the Town of for arrears of taxes and

the tmsfer thereof imm SeoetKry-TreMwer el the

said town to be, aad^ same is hMfl|r eonfimed.

^Muster in Chambers]

[Or preferably Supreme Court Judge}

Form 319

OEKKICATE OF TITOS
(AlberU,)

Cakada : 1

Province ..f AllK ita, >

Registration District.J

This is to cebtify that A.B., of , is now &e
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owiHT of an cstato {dcscrihc Ihr rsldfc'] of and in {(h'scribe

ihr prnpvrlji] snlijcvt to tlu> inciniil)rancps, liens and

intfi-osis noiitit'd by iiioiiioraiuliiiii underwritten or indorsed

hereon, or which may hereaftw l>e made in the rcf^ter. •

In WITKE88 WHEBEOF I hsre hereunto subflcribed my
name and afiixed my official seal this day of

A.D. 191—.

And if .stihjcrl In a mnriyngc, say:

The title of A.B. is subject to mortgag;e, dated the

(lay of , A.D. 191—, mailc l)y A.B. to W.B. to secure

{Ik'ic shilc llic (uuouiii secured. Ihc mic of iiiferest per cent,

per annum and the respeetire dates from which the principal

and inferest are secured] payable as therein mentioned.

// mort(jni)e is discharged, aay. The above mortgage No.

, is disciiiirfrcd tbis day of —
, A.l). 191—

.

[Here state the distinguishing letter or number of the

register and the number of the folio therein.']

And if subject to a lease, say:

The title <if A. 15. is subject to a lease, dated the

day of , A.l). 191—, made by* A.B. to Y-Z., for the

term of years.

When the transfer is absolute, say:

This certificate of title is cancelled and a neiw oertificate

of title, No. , issned this day of ^ AJ).

191—.
ISigneture]

The Alberta Uiul Titles Ait. lOtHt, Chapter U, Scetioa 4S, wta
out the conditions implied in every certittcate.

The land mentioned in any certifioate of title granted under tiiia

Ai't shall by iiiiplii'atioii and withovit any Kp*-cial mentioil tfwrgtWt m-
less the contrary In t'.\j)res«ly ilcclarod, be subjevt to:

{a) Any subsisting rewrvations or exceptiMM coBtained ia Dm
original grant of the land from the Crowni

{b) All unpaid tares;

((-) Any public highway or right-of-way ur other pubHe CMMMWt,
bo\v:iuevcr created upon, over or in respect of the land;
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{4) Any rabaiating Imm or »§ntmmt tat m le«M for a perM
not excpeding tliree yean, where there is acttwl occtipation of the

klBd iir.ilcr tlif KHino;

(I ) Any (Ipcri't's, (ii-i|pr» iir t'x-ciitions aguiiiot or atrecting the in-

tcrt'st nf tiie owniT of tlic land which have iMB ngtetMvd md awia-
taini'd in force against the owner;

(/) Any rig^t of Mpr^riatien which m»y by 8t*t«^ or (M&mmvt
be vested in any penon, body cwrporate, or His Majeaty;

(ff) Any right-of-way or other ««»«BMnt granted or acquired Wi'

der the provitions of any Act or law in foree in tlw province.

Form 220

APPLICATION TO BRING LAND UNDER THE
OPERATION OF THE LAM) TITLES ACT

To the Registrar of Registration District

:

I [ti}8eH name and addition'] hereby apply to have the

land hereinafter (h^seribed brought under the operation of

The Land Titles Act;

Anu I i>kclabe:

1. That I am the owner [or agent for , the owner]

of an estate in fee simple in possession [or of an estate of

frcobnld in possession for my life, or otherwise, as the case

may require] in all that piece of laud, being [here describe

the land'].

2. That such laud, including all buildings and other

improvements thereon, ia of the value of doUan and

no more.

3. That there are no documents or evidences of title

aifecting such land in my possession, or under my control,

other than those included in the schedule hereto.

4. That I am not aware of any mortgage or

incumbrance affecting the said land, or that any other

person has any estate or interest ther«n at law or in equity,

in poaaession, remainder, reversion or exix?ctancy [i/ there

he tmjf, add: other than as follows: and set the same forth].-
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6. That tbo said land is now occupied [if unoccupied,

prefix un lo occiipifd ; // occiipictl, add hij whom, and state

the name and addition of the occupant and the nature of hie

0. That the names and addresses so far aa known to

me of the ocenpant« of all lands oontiguous to the said land

are as follows:

7. That the names and addresses so far as known to

me of the owners of all lands oontigooos to the aaid land

are as follows:

[// the certificate of title is not to be granted to the

applicant, add: And I direct the certificate of title to be

grantcil in the name of : insert name and addition.^

Dated this day of , 191—.

Made and subscribed at ,)

in the presence of J

ISignt^wre}

Form 221

AFFIDAVIT
Province of Alberta,-

District of

To Wit:

I, , of , make oath and say:

1. That I am the appHeant named in the application

hereto annexed.

2. That the 8e\-eral statonents contained in the said

application are true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Sworn before me at the of , in the o{\

, this day of , A.D. 191—.
]

ISignaturel
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AFFIDAVITS OF WITNESSES TO
INSTRUMENTS
BEFOKE WHOM MADE

(R.S.S. 1909, ch. 41)

Xotp—Provision* governing alHiIavitx of execution in and out of

Alberta are similar to tho!<e in Saakatchfwan. (8m SIsIiiIm JtWwrta.
liNXI, Chapter 24, Section* 102-103 and U2.)

Every instrument executed within the liuiita of BMkatdwwM
except instrument* omter Um lasl of any eorpontbn, mrmU, ofder*
of a muit or Judge, executions or cortiHcntes of any Judielal proeeed-
il^ atteeted as racli requiring to be registered under this Act shall

be witnessed by one perM>n who shall sign bis name to the instrument
OH a witness and who shall appear before the master of titles or the

registrar or deputy registrar of the registration district in which the
laud ia situated or before a judge, notary public, commiasioBer for

oatks or • ^utic* ti tin peMo te rad for 8«rintdwwu tad mrnkt
an affidavit in Vam U fai liw adiodide to tlifci Aet. m$, ek. H •> Mi
1900, ch. 20, a. 1.

Mntf iaatraneni cne^ witlMmt the limits of flantatelwwaa
except graata from the Crown, orders in council, instrvmesta —dir
the seal of any corporation or caveats required to be registered under
the provisions of this Act shall be witnessed by one jiersou who ahall

sign his name to the instrument aa a witnesa and who shall mfftu
and make an affidavit in Fem U In tto adMdule to tlite Act befora
of the following persons:

(«) If made in any Province in Canada before a judge of any
couit of record, any commissioner authorized to take affidavits in aarii

Province for uae in any court of record in Saalcatchewan or before Mqr
Botarjr piMie oader hie ^Beial acnl; or

(b) If made in Great Britain or Ireland before a judge of the

Supreme Court of Judicature in Enghwd or Ireland or of the Court of
Seasion* or tiM Juffidary Oewt in Beoitewi or a Juc^ of any of
the county eoorta witkin hia eoanty or the mayor of any city or in-

corporated town under the common seal of such city or town or before
any commissioner in Great Britain or Ireknd authorized to take
afndavita therein for use in any couri of reeord in Saakatchewan «r
a Botaiy pubHe wider 1^ dBeial aeal; or

(c) If made in any British colony or possession out of Canada be-

fore a judge of any court of record, the mayor of a city or incorporated
town under the common seal ti MNk 9t ttmH or mriBUJ jnlia
under hi* official seal; or
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(d) li 111 nil' in «ny foreign cmiiitry iM-l'iirr tlir mn.vor of any city

or incorpontcd town umtor tb« common wiil of »ny such city or town

'or Mmro tin BritMi coosnl, vim «mi*»I or eoMiilBr acnit rHlA«c
tbmin or before any jiiilce of any roiirt of rteofd or ft Motarf |nMo
twder hi* official m«L l9U4i. ch. 24, ». 140.

Form 22t?

TRAN'SFITt

(Alherla.)

I, A.TJ., Iwinp r«'^istor«'il ownor of nn ostuto [stale the

nature of estate] sultjoot, hitwovor, to nueh incumbrancer,

liens and interest* m are notified by nemorandnm under-

written for indorsed beretdi] in «1! that certain tract of

land containing acrcf, more or loss, and In-inp \part

of] section
,
town-ship

,
range , in the l", as

ike ease may he], [here ttate riffM$ of way, privileges,

easements, if any, intended to he conveyed along with the

land and if the land dealt with contains all included in the

original grant refer thereto for descriptions of parceh and

diagmms; otherwise' sei forth t^ bounehries tmd aeeompany

the description hy a diagram] do hereby, in consideration

of the .«uni of dollars paid to nic by E.F., the receipt

of which sum I hereby acknowledge, transfer to the said

E.F all my estate and interest in the said piece of land,

r// a hsser eMeie describe such lesser estate.l

lar wmrnw wiomaoF I have hereonto mhaeribed mj
name thw day of , 191—.

Signed by said A.B., in the)

presence of J

[SigniUure}
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Fomm
TRANSFER OF L4M> UNDER PROCESS OF LAW

I» 1 ot » the person appointed to «Meiit« tbe

prooBH hori'iiiafter nioiitionocl, in purauance of a writ dated

l>e (lay of , A.I). 11)1—, and insiipd out of [insert

name of courl\, a court of oomi)etent jurisdiction, in an

•etioii wherein {a the plaintiff, and tb« defendant,

which said is registeretl aa the owner of ^ land

hcroinaftpr doseriliod, 8nl)ject to the mortgages and

incumbrances notified hereunder, do her^ in consideration of

the sum of paid to aa afcmaaid, by said E.F.

[inaeH additionl tranafer to tbe aaid E.F. all that pieoe of

land [here itmcrl a stifficient descripiion of the land, tad
refer to the debtor's certificate of title or grant}.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—. -

Signed by tbe above-named , in)

pwaeiMie of ~~~~
J

iSigmiun wUh <#ma aaol.}

Xmr^iafM and inenmhraaeea referred to [atefo Okem].

Fom au

TRANSFER OF LAND ON SALE FOR TAXES

I, , of , by virtue of authnri^ vested in nie to

sell land for arrears of taxes by , do hereby, in

consideration of the sum of dollars paid to me by

E.F., tnuulBf to the tdi E.F. all AaA pieee of hmd, being

[here insert a sufficient deteriptien of tte Umd tmdrgfer io

the cwiifieaU of iiiie\, .
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Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed by the above-named \

in the presence of J

[Signalitre with official seal.'}

(R.S.A. lOUO, cli. 2+, 9. 80.)

A transfer of such land lo lold under process of law or for

arrears of taxes as heroinafter provided shall be registered within a

period of two months of the date of the order of conflrmation, unless

in the meaiitiiiie this period be extended hy order filed with the

registrar of the eoiirt or a judge: ;uid shall cease to be valid aa against

the owner of the land so sold and any person or persons claiming by,

from or through him, if not registered within tltat period, or within

th« time fixed by such order.

SALE FOR TAXES
(R.S.A. 19CC, ch. 24, s. 82.)

When any land for which a certificate of title has been granted

ia sold fw taxes the purchaser may at any time after the sale lodge

a caveat against the transfer of the land; and upon the completion

of the time allowed by law for redemption and upon the production

of the transfer of the land in the prescribed form for tax sales in the

form V in the schedule to this Act, with proof of the due execution

thereof by the proper officer and a judge's order confirming such sale,

the procedure for obtaining which shall be- the same as hereinbefore

provided in case of a sherilTs sale, the registrar shall, after the rapira-

tion of four weeks from the delivery to him of the transfer and Jndge'a

order of conflrmation, register the transferee as absolute owner of

the land so sold and shall cancel the certificate of title in whole or

in part as the case requires, grant a new certificate of title to the

transferee, and ;hall issue to the purchaser a duplicate certificate,

unless the registration baa in the meantime been stopped by order of

a ju^.

Fom 825

TRANSFER OF LAND UXDER DECREE OR ORDER
OF A COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDICTION

(Alberta.)

I [^inset-t name], in pursuance of a decree [or order] of

[i'w«er< name of court], a court of competent jurisdiction,
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dated the day of , A.D. 191—, and entered in

the register, vol. , fol.
,
herthj transfer to E.F.

[insert addition'], subject to tho mortgages and incumbrances

notified hereunder, all that piece of land being [here insert

a sufficient description of the land and refer to the certificate

of title or grant].

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed by the above-na^fied , in)

presenoe of
J

[Signature with official seal.'}

Mortgages and incumbrances referred to [state them].

Form 226

WITNESS' AFFIDAVIT OF ATTESTATION OF AN
INSTBUMENIT

(Alberta)

I, A.B., of , in the , make oath and say:

1. I was personally present and did see named
in the [within or annexed] instrument, who is personally

known to me to be the pmon named therein, duly sign and
execute the same fcff the parpoeet named thernft;

2. That the same was executed at the in the

, and that I am the subscribing witness thereto;

3. That I know the said , and he is in my
beli^ of &B fall i^^ of twenty-one years.

IWkere an instrument is execvted hy an attorney utukr
the provisions of aeetion 72, BJ3.A. eh. 24,, paragrofk 8 tni^
he omitted.']

Sworn before me at , in , in the ,\
this day erf—, A.D. 191—.

J

A oommitskmer, etc.
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OEDER IN COUNCIL
(B.8.A. 1906, eh. 34)

Tabiff of Fees nn>EB The Lahd Trruw Act

Edmonton, Friday, Oetober 12, 1908.

His Honour the Lieuteiinnt Oovernor, by and with the advice of

the Executive Council, ha^j been pleased to order that the fees to be

exacted by each registrar of a land registration district, or by his

deputy or the acting registrar (aa the case may be) in the event of

the death or absence fror. office of the registrar, for the aerrices to be

done and performed by a registrar under and by virtue of the pro-

visions of The Land Titles Act, or of any Act or Acts passed in amend-

ment thereof shall be those which are set out in the tariff of fee-« iielow:

1. Each certificnte of titte for tend granted to a person or eoi^any

who has obtained a patent under a homestead or under a homestead

and pre-emption entry or under half-breed land scrip or military

bounty land scrip in accordance with The Dominion Lands Act and

amendments thereto shall be iMued, and a duplicate thereof shall be

delivered or mailed to the person or company entitled thereto, free

of chai^.

2. In the case of other patentees the fee payable upon the issue

of each certificate of title and duplicate, including the delivery or mail-

ing thereof, to the person or company entitled thereto, shall be. . .^.00

3. Each certificate of title issued in accordance with an application

made under the provisions of section 27 of the said Act, where at the

time of the issoe of such certificate the patent is the only instrument

in the hands of the registrar affecting the land, shall be issued, and a

duplicate thereof shall be delivered or mailed to the person or company

entitled thereto for a fee of $2.00

4. For certificate of title on an application to bring land under

the Act in cases othe* khan those provided for in the last item, which

shall include the fees to be paid to the assurance fund, and for the

duplicate certificate of title and abstract and all filings, searches

and infpectiotta

—

(a) Where the value of the land does not exceed $500 $5.00

(6) Where the value is over $500 and up to $1,000 $7.00

(r) For each additional $500 or fraction thereof until the

value reached is $5,000, add $1.00

And for each additional $1,000 thereafter or fraction

thereof, add fl W
(See, however, it«m No. 9-)°
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S. For registering a transfer and iMoiof • eertiieste of ttih
thwMHi and dnplieate thertof and indodiag few for awHonwAuM,
earebe* and inqwetlons—

(«) Wfceto the value of tlie property doe* not exceed $500,

ineluding fees payable to assurance fund $3.00

(6) Where the vahie of the property is over (SOO $4.00
And in addition the fees payable to the assurance find.

(See, however, items Nos. 9 and 12.)

0. For certificate of title on a transmlMion, Inehiding fee* for
duplicate thereof and for registration, searehea and all other wrvieea
connected therewith, bat not inehiding fees payable to assurance

$5.00

If the land transmitted is included in more than one certificate of
title, for entering memorandum on each certifieat* of title and d^Ueate
thereof aftor the first certificate 91 .00

(See, however, item No. 9.)

7. For new certificate of title to registered female owner on her
marriage, including duplicate thereof and all filings, memorandnms and
•wvicea connected therewith fS.OO

8. For certificate of title issued on any other instrument and for
duplicate certificate $2.00

9. If more than one certificate of title is required upon the hum
instrument, for each certificate with duplicate tiiereof after the flrat

certificate fS.OO
10. For registering or filing any lease (exclusive of the fee of $2.00

for leasehold certificate of title), mortgage, incumbrance or charga,
surrender or power of attorney, including all mMMnandaiM, seaiehw
and other services connected therewith 91.80

(See, however, item No. 18.)

(o) For Oling first mortgage or hMoariHraMe before ianie of
grant |1 oo

(/») For every such mortgage or incumbrance after the first. .$1 .50

11. For registering or filing any certificate, order or decree of a
court or judge, or any assignment or discharge wholly or partially of
a mortgage, incumbrance or charge; or a satisfaction of an annuity,
or any other instrument affecting land other than those particuhirly
specified in this tariff, but not including mechanics' lien% including all

meawranduaa, aeuehes and other Mnrieea OMoeeted thnnrilh. .-.91.00

(See, however, item No. 12.)

12. When any instrument registered deala with or affaota land in
more than one eertUMata of iitte, for tadi BMiMiaatoi after the
first memoraadam „ g^
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13. For tmch abstract respecting land included in one certificate of

title, or reapeoting each quarter aection for which certiBcate of title

has not been granted, including all charges for Marehw Mi
certificates

^
Provided that where the entries on such abstract exceed five in

number an additioMi fee of ten cent* for ail »«eh additioMl mtriM

ah»ll be charged.

14. Foi filing each caveat and for preparing and mailing the

notices in connection therewith $2.00

For every extra memorial required to be made in connection with

the filing of a caveat

I'y. For entering withdrawal of caveat $1.00

10. For each search for each parcel of land or for any r.ama .88

17. For a certificate as to decrees, orders or exeeutions, iaehtdiiv

one search, for one name • • • • '"^

And for each additional name

18. For each eertifleate of charge 50

19. For each map or phin r^stered, including new certificate of

title and duplicate thereof $4.00

(See, however, items Nos. 9 and 12.)

20. For each map or plan deposited under any otlier Act than

The Land Titles Act W W
21. For registering or filing writ of fieri faeiag or a satiafaetitm or

withdrawal thereof including all memorandums and other services

ctmnected therewith 0"

22. For prodnetion of each instrument filed or registered 10

23. For returning the documents of title deposited in support

of an application on withdrawal or rejection of any application for

certifi'^.ite of title W-**

24. For certified copy of or extract from any registered instru-

ment or instrument otherwise in the custody of the registrar, per

folio of 100 words • W
25. (n) For copy of every map or tracing attached to or i-ulorsed

on any document • 12.00

(6) For copy of each map or plan filed, r^tered or deposited in

the Land Titles OfTce, up to and inclusive of 100 lots $3.00

And for each additional lot over 100 02

(e) And for each copy or tracing simwing «>«• block of k> i or of

one or more lots in one block on any such map or plan $2.00

26. For each certificate signed by the registrar, deputy registrar

or acting registrar and authenticated by the registrar'B offieial seal

and not otherwise provided for -
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taking Meh affldKvit or aofeBUi dcetentkw »
28. For entering executor or ailministrator transferee or pro-

prietor of a mortgage on a transmission ^l.CQ

29. For entering survivor or other person as proprietor in the
case of a joint proprietorship

$1 00
30. For each certificate and reference to a court or judge, except-

iBg a reference made oader wetion lis of The Und Title. Act . . . .^.09
31. For attending a court or judge on reference or on hearing of

any petition or on any proceeding or on producing any document OB any
application or proeeeding before a court or ju^, for each how., .|1.0«,

Si For a certiHoate of title or duplicate iMned to replace one worn
out, lilled up, destroyed or lost .- |2 qq

(«) Where a certificate of title or duplicate thereof has been lost
or deetroyed for perusing proof of loss and settling notice for
publication and for all other services, excepting new certificates of

11.00

33. For consolidating two or more certificates of title |2.00
Xote-In addition to the above fees there is payable to the assiir-

an.e fund on the registration upon every absohte transfer of land after
the issue of the first certificate of title therefor one-fifth of one per
cent, of the value of the hind transferred if such value amounts to or
18 less than five thousand dollars, and one-tenth of one per cent on
the additional value where such value exceed live thousand dollars;
ami upon every subsequent transfer upon the increase of value since
the granting of the last certificate of title one-fifth of one per cent
f the increase is not more than five thousand dollars, and one tenth
of one per cent, on any excess over such five thousand dollars, such
valuation in each case to be ascertained by the oath or affirmation of
the applK-ant, owner, or person acquiring the land, or of such other
person as the registrar believes to be acquainted with the value of tb«
land and whose oath or affirmation he is willing to accept.

By order in oounoil, dated June, 1008. item Xo. 14 was amended
by adding thereto a fee for every extra memorial.
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DOMINION LAND i iTLES ACT

(Jn force in NAV.T.)

Form 227

APPLICATION TO BIIINIG LAND UNDEB THE

OPERATION OF THE LAND TITLES ACT

(K.8.C., 1906, ch. 110)

To the J o^dtrar of registration district.

I [insert name and addition}, hereby apply to have the

lau.l heroinaftrr described brought under the operation of

the Land Titles Act;

And I dkci.ake:

1 That I am the owner [or agent for ,
the owner]

of an estate in fee simple in possession [or of an estate of

freehold in possession for my life, or otherivise, as the case

may require-] in all that piece of land, being [here describe

the land}.

2. That such land, including all buildings and other

improvements thereon, is of the value of dr.l--«, and

no more.

:!. That there are no documents or evidentt -.ilc

aff(x-th.jl such land in my possession, or imder my control,

other than those included in the schedule hereto.

4 That I am not aware of any mortgage or

incnmbranoe affecting the said land, or that any other

person has any estate or interest therein at law or m equity

in possession, remainder, reversion or expectancy [t/ then

he any, add: other than as follows, end set the tame forth].

5 That the said land is now occupied [if unoccupied,

prefix un to occ-ipied; if occupied, add hxj whom, and state

the name and addition of the occupant and the nature of hxs

occupancy}.
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6. That the names and addresses, so far as known to

me, of the occupants of all lands contiguous to the said land,

are as follom:

7. That the names and addreMes, so far at known to
me, of the owners of all laada ccmtignona to the said

land, are as follows:

[// the ceriificaic of title is not to be granted to the

applicant, add: And I direct the certificate of title to be ^

granted in the name of inmiri mme and tddiiion.^

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Made and snbeeribed at , in the presenee of .

ilKgnaturt}

Form 228

AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT
(J?./ftC. 1906, eh. 110)

K'orthwest Territories of Canada
[or as the case may be]

District of : To Wit

:

I, , of
, make oath and say

:

1. That I am the applicant named in the application

hereto annexed.

3. That the several statemraits ecmtained in the said

applieatimi are tme to the best of my knoide^ and' belief.

Sworn before nie at the of , in the ,)

of
, this day of

^,
A.D. 191—. }

ISignature}
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Fom 229.

DOMINION LAND TITI^ ACT

(/» force in N.W.T.)

TRANSFER
(R.S.C. 1000, eh. 110)

T, A.l>., ItciiifT rcfristcrc'd nwiicr of an pjitate [''^'^ nature

of Ihc (^7^(^ l.siilijtrt.liKWcvcr.tc) sncli iiicniiil>ranco?i. lions and

interests as art- notified i)V nieniorandnni nndersvritten [or

indorsed hprcon], in all that certain tract of land emitaining

acroa, more or less, and lu'inff [part of] section ,

t(.\vnslii|i , ranfii> , in llio [or as the case

way be\. \hcrc sUitv rl;ilils of waij. privileges, eaj^ements, if

my, intended h he ran reyed along with the land and if the

land dealt irlih conltiiiis all included in the original grant

refer Ihercio for dcscripfic.ns of parcels and diagrams;

ofJirnrisc ftel forth the boundaries and accompany the

desrrlpliini by a diayrani'\
;

Do nKUKiiY, in consideration^ of the snm of

dollars paid to me by E.F., the receii't of which sum I

herel.y acknowled^^e, transfer to the said E.F. all my estate

and interest in the said piece of land [if a lesser estate

describe such lesser estale'\.

In wxtxkss wiieukok I havo hereunto subscribed my

name this day of ,
191—

•

Signed by the said A.B., in the presence of .

[Signature}

Note—Attidavit of owner as to value and of witnesa are aimikur

to Saskatchewan form.—-lure, Forma SB? and 208, p. 347.
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Form 230

APPLICATION FOR ABSOr.iJTE TITLE
(Briiish Columbia L'lntl llcijislry Act,

H.S.B.C.. mi,cl,. V27.)

N"o. . Date
, 191—.

I> > of > B.C., doclaro that I am [or solicitor

for or the dnly authorized ageut ot j , of , and that

entitled t(. ho registered as the owner in fee of the
rral estate* hcrcuiuliT deaeribed, and chdoM to be
rogistorod acoordinglv.

The fee is registered in vol.
, fol.

^ <rf

fee* book.

Dmctuftok or Rbal BnAia.

I<D«er8Mtio«. — ^TTml

Li t or ItamnmcNTC.

Om«. PirtiM. CluuMiwelOMI

And I solemnly declare that I have investigated an
aaoert«ined the value of the said hind, and that the marl t

value thereof at the date of this application, including all
buildings and improvements thereon erected, is dollars
and that the title deeds mentioned herein are all those in
my custody, possession or power, and to the best of my
hclief in the custody, possessi<m or power <rf my prindpd,
relating to the saino

|
in the rase of an nyent, and I am duly

authorized by the above named to make this application,
and am of the full age of tw«ity-one years].

Am* I make this solonn declaration for the purpose of
the same beii^ acted np<m tin^ the provision of the Land
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Uogistrv Act, (•nn!*ciontion)*ly l)t'lie\infj it to be true, and

kiiuwing that ir i» of the sanio force am\ effect M if made

under oath and by virtue of tbe Canada Evidenee Act

Declared before me tliis day of
1

191—, at , British Columbia. )

—— {Signalure}

Form 281

ABSTRACT FROM IlK(JISTKIl OF INDEFEASIBLE
TITLES

Name o(
Owner of A1>-

wilutt' Kpi' or
Indrfi>n»ibli',

u tbe cue

Parrel".
Short pe-
M'ription.

De^uritcd Dale of Date of

"•jar

I.iit of
Chariii',

iMue,
•M.

(Uww).

1

Form 232

CERTIFICATE OF INDEFEASIBLE TITLE

{British Columbia.)

Date .>f application, the day of ,
191—

.

Register of Indefeasible Fees, vol. , fol. , Na —

.

This is to cebtify that A.B. is aiwdntely and

indefeasiWy entitled in fee simple, subject to snch

incumbranoos. liens and interests as are notified by

indorsement hereon, and subject to the exemptions and

reservations printed hnnon, to that piece of land known aa

[fun deterij^ion and mttpt if mtett^jf}.
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Iff wimM wimutov I Imvi twrraato tet my lund ud
M!«l of offie« at this cUyr of » AJ). IM—

.

[B«gittnur<3eiMna or Dirtriet Begirtrar]

R.8.B.C., 1911, ch. IS7, mc. S, tWJnwi tlw HTtct of radi • MrtMestt.

Everjr MrtiflMto of indcfcaiikle title iitsiii-il undi-r tliit Act hall,

w bag u tk* MM raMiiM in forcv mhI uncaiicelled, te coneliuW*

•ridmcv in nil Conrtt of Jmtteo that tlMi pmon thcroin anaod i*

»pi>!4Ml of an cxtato in f<'e itiinple In the hcreil!' I'n therein deterfbod

•gainst tho whole world (the Crown only e aubject to--

(«) Hw Ktemtiomi eontoinod in U • i.luil grant from iko

Crown;

(b) Any Provincial taxea, rates, or aMeasmenti due or accruing

duo;

{r) Aajr Muaielpal dMrgsa, rates, at aaaaeMMnta dae or neenitaf

due;

(d) Any lease, or agreement for lease, for a period not exceeding

tkrec years, when then is aetual oeen;>atioa under the wnwi

(e) Aaj public Ugkway m right-of-waj, watereourse er r^t of

water, or otker pubtte easement}

if) Any right of expropriation bgr Stntntei

{{/) Any lis pondcnH, mcrlianio'!) lien, judgment, caveat, issue,

cliarfe, or assignment 'or the benefit of creditors registered since the

date of tbe enrtiieat

(k) Any conditio xc^tion, or reecrrmtiott indorsed thereon

;

(I) The rigl<t of any person to itbow tbat any portion of the

land Is by wrong description of boundaries or parcels improperly in-

ci- led in su. c rtiflcate;

U) Tbe right of any person to show fraud wherein the registered

owner has participated in any degree.
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Form 233

APPLICATIOX FOR REGISTRATION OF
MORTGAGE OR CHARGE

(
Jiril ish Colu nihiu )

(Being Form D of First Schedule to Land Registry Act)

Xo. . Date ,
191—

.

I, , of
,
B.C., declare that I [or am solicitor

for or tlio duly authorized agent of] , of , and that

entitled to a

Xote—Insert here the estate lets than the absolute fee, or in-

cumbrance, or e(|uitable interest claimed, in, over, or upon the real

estate, e.g.. mortgage in fee for fCOO, estate for life, equity of re-

demption, lis iH-ndeiis (according to circumstances, upon, in, over).

1012, ell. 15, s. 41).

over the real estate hereunder described, and claim

registration of a charge accordingly.

Till' fct' is rc^stered in vol. , fol. , of

fees book.

De-scriptjon of Real Estate.

Town or Diatiiet. Lot or Section. Admeamrement or Aeteaae.

List of Instruments.

Date. Fkttica. Chanetsrof Deed.

Am) I .solemnly declare that I have investigated and

ascertained the value of the interest covered l»y the charge

hereby applied for, and that the true value thereof at the

date of this application is dollars [m the case of an

agent, and I am duly authorized by the above named to

make application, and am of the full age of tironty-one years].
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And I make this solemn declaration for the purpose of

the sanio l>oing acted upon lender tho provisions of the Land
Rojristrv Act. eonsciontioiisly bclioving it to be true,

and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if

made under oath and by virtue of the Canada Evidence

Act.

Declared before me this day of , 191—,)

at , British Columbia. J

[Signature]

SBOISTBATION OF CHABOES

(R^sa.c. 1911, ch. lar.)

When the fee, whether indefeasible or absolute, or any less estate
granted by the Crown has been registered, or registration thereof has
l)i'on a|)iilic<l for, any porsoii elaiiiiiiig any less estate tliau the fee

simple, or any niorlgagi- or otlior incumbrance u|)on, or any equitable

interest wliatcvcr in tlie land (other than a judgment as to a sura
of money payable to any person, Crown debt, or leasehold interest in

possession for a term not exceeding three years) may apply to the
Registrar for registration thereof in the Form D in the said First

Sche'dule; and the Registrar shall, upon being satisfied after examina-
tion of the title deeds or other evidence (if any) produced that a
inima facie title has been established by the applicant, register the
title of such applicant in a book to be called the "register of dmt§ll$^
in the Form F in the said Schedule, and the original or a duplicate of
the doeument or other evidence supporting the charge so registered

shall be deposited in his office.

On any ai^lieatiott for r^tration of an assignment of a registered

charge, the Registrar may, in his discretion, in lieu of any other
registration, register the transfer of such charge by strilving out the
name of the registered owner of same in red ink, and entering in lieu

tliereof the name of the transferee, and by entering the number of the

application and the number assigned to the documents deposited or
filed in support of the registration and any other particulars he nay
consider necessary; and thereupon the transferee shall be Jeemd to
be the registered owner of such cliarge. 1912, ch. 16, s. 7.
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Form 234

CERTIFICATE OF ABSOLUTE TITLE

{British Columbiii.)

(Being Form E in First Schedule to Land Registry Ad)

No. . Date of implication, 101—

Certificate of Tide,

No.

Date, , IS .

Name,

Abeolute Fees Book, Vol. , Fol.

Prapefty,

A. B.

tttgUlnr<lmtnL

N:ime of
Owner.

Abaolute
Fees Book,
Vol. Fol.

Dale of
Ilegiatration.

Parrels.
Full Descrip-

tion, with Alap
it Nufiuiry.

Liat of InMtuiMiiti.

A.B., Begistrar-OeneraL

(RXBjC. Ch. 127.)

Tlip Registrar shall, upon the registration of every absolute fee,

issue a certiticate of title to the person entitled thereto iu the Form

E in the First SelMdute. 1918, efa. M, s. 5.

All real estate, the registration of the absohite fee to which was

effected in pursuance of section 10 of the Land Registry Act, 1860, of

the kte Colimy of Vancouver Island, and for the pttrchaa« of whieh

all instalments have been paid, shall be deemed to have included all

hereditaments within the boundaries of such real estate for which

deductions were iiiiKle in tlie piirehase price of same, mid any such

registration slni have the same force and effect as if a grant from

the Hudson's Hay Company or the Crown of the said real estate had

been issued for land purchased prior to the thirteenth day of April,

1870, notwithstanding any such grant has not been iaaued. 1906, dt
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Form 235

REGISTER OF ABSOLUTE TITLE

No.

Inile-

fcasible
Fee Book
Vol. lol.

AbKolute
FeoBook
Vol. Fol.

Owner
of

Cliarge.

Parcels.
Short
Deserip-
tion.

Depos- Date of

iud Appli-
No, 1

cation.

Dale of
Regiatra-

tioD.

List of
Instru-
ments

Nature ol
Chaiv,
iHue, MS.
(ifaar)'

Form 230

OERTiFICATE OF REGISTRATION

No. .

Registered the day of ,
191—, in book,

toL '•

, fol. , on application received the day

of , at the hoor of .

Form 237

FORM OF CAVEAT FORBIDDING REGISTRATION
OR DEALING WITH LAND

(BriHA Columhia.)

To the ilegistrar-General [or to the Diatrtot-B^atrar]

for .

Take TfOTicE that I, A.B., of [insert description],

claiming [here state the nature of the estate or interest

claimed, and the grounds upon which such claim is founded]

in lUre deterib* land amd rtfmr to grani or eorHfieido of
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transfer or other instrument nntil this caveat be withdrftwn

by the caveator or by the order of a court of competent

jurisdiction or a jmlfrc thereof, or unless such dealing be

subject to the claim of the caveator, or until after the lapse

of twenty-one days from the date of the service of notice on

the caveator or his agent filing the caveat [as the ease may
Z)c] to withdraw the same or take proceedings before 8 court

or a judge to establish his title, at the following address,

which shall be my proper address foi- service: linsert

ISignaturc of caveator or his agent}

Dated this day of , 191—

.

I, the above-named A.B. [or CD.] [residence and
description] (agent for the above A.B.), rnako oath [or affirm,

as the case mnij he'] and say that the allegations in the above

caveat are true in substance and in fact [and if no personal

knowledge, add, as I have been informed and verily bdieve].

Sworn, etc

Form 238

NOTICE TO HOLDER OF A DOCUMENT OF TITLE
OF INTENTION TO REGISTER TITLE

IN APPLICANT

Land Registry Office
,

Date , 191—.
To :

I HKKKHY GIVE YOU xoTicK that, uulcss you show a good

and valid objection thereto in writing, I shall at the

expiration of Jays from the service hereof proceed to

the registration of the title of to in respect of

that piece of land known as
,
notwithstanding the non-

production of a certain instrument [describing the same].
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Form 239

SUIIVEYOU'S CERTIFICATE UNDER OATH
FOR PLAN OF SUBDIVISI02ff

I, , of the , Britisb Cdnmhia land surveyor,

make oath and say that I waa presont at and did personally

iiiperintond the survey represented by this plan, and that

the survey and plan are correct. The said survey waa

completed on the day of , 191—

.

SMTom befo:e me this day of^

, 191-. \

Form 240

FORM OF TRANSFER OF LAND
(Brilisi' Columbia.)

T, A.B.. of , in eon-sideration of the sum of

dollars, do hereby grant and eonrey [or transfer and assign]

unto C.^., of . and to his heirs [or executors,

administrators] and assigns, all *hat piece of land ,

together with all my right.s, powers, estate, and interest

therdn, as registered in the register of iudefeasiUe [or

absolute fees oi charges], vol. , fol. ^ No. .

Dated tliis r^ay of , 191—

.

Signed, sealed and delivered)

in the presence of (

Form 241

NOTICE FOR REQISTR .TION ^ RE TITLE IS
CONTESTED

I, A.B., take issue on the registration effected by
of the land known as book, vol. , fol. ,

No. .

[Signabtrt}
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Form 242

APPLICATION FOR CVAl IFICATE OF
INDEFEASIBLE TITLE

{British Columbia.)

Xo. . D&te ,
191—

.

I, , of ,
B.C., declare that I \m [or solicitor

for or the duly anthorized agent of , of 3 the

regiftoi-od owner of the ahsolute fee in tho real estate

heremider described, and hereby apply for a certificate of

indefeasible title to same.

The absolute fee is registered in vol. , fol. , of

absolute fees. •

DEBCiunioN or Hbal Erats. *

TowD or District. Lot or Section. AdmcMomarat of Aenage.

i

List of Instruments.

Datp. Parties. Charaetarof Deed

Axu I solemnly declare that I have investigated and

ascertained the value of the said land, and that the market

value thereof at the date of this application, including all

buildings and improvements thereon erected, is dollars,

and that the title deeds mentioned hereon are all those in my

custody, possession or power, and to the best of my belief in

the custody, posscssi(m or power of my principal, relating to

tlie same |
//( the caso of an afjciit, and I am duly authorized

by the above named to make this application, and am of

the full age of twenty-one years].

And I make this solemn declaratiwi for the purpose

of the same being acted up<»i under the provision of the Land
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Ilegistry Act, conscientiously believing it to bo true, and

knowing that it is of the same force and effect H if made

under oath and hj Tirtue of the Canada ETidenoe Aet.

Declared befiwe me this day of ,\

191

—

, at
f
British Columbia.

\

AFFIDAVITS AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS OF
EXECUTION OF DEEDS, Etc.

BKFOBE VHOH MADE IIT Aim OCT OV BBITiaB COLUMBIA

tRMBC. mi, eh, 127>

Before any deed or instrument executed subsequently to the eighth

day of October, 1865, other than a Crown grant, decree, judgment, or

order of a Court of civil jurisdiction, is recorded or registered, and to

entitle the same to be so recorded or registered, the execution thereof

by the grantor or other conveying party shall first have been acVcnow-

ledged or proved in the manner hereinafter provided; and such fact of

acknowli><)«rm«>t or proof shall appear by a ceriilleate under the hand

and seal o. (he proper ofl'cpr or other person authorized to take such

acknowledgment, indorsed ui>on or attached to such deed or instrument.

19C6, ch. 23, s. 57.

All acknowledgments, affidavits, oaths, and declarations necessary

for the purposes of this Act nuiy be taken by and made before the

Registrmr, or Any Kotary Public practising within the Province or a

Commissioner appointed to take afUdavits to be used in the ^urta

of the Province.

Acknowledgments or proofs of execution of all instruments hereby

auiiiori/ed to bo recorded or registere<I,

—

If acknowledged or proved within the Province, may also be

made

—

To any Stipendiary Magistrate or Jiutiee of the Peaee

of the Province, or of any town, city, or district thereof:

Or to any Judge or Registrar of a Court having a seal:

And, if acknowledged or proved without the Province and

within the British Dominions, may be mad«

—

To any Judge of a Court or Olerk or Registrar of any

Court having a seal;

Or to any Notary Public;

Or to any Magistrate of a?iy town or district within

the •aid DottlB^M hariBf a seal of otCee;
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Or tu any person coiniiiiasioned in that behalf by the

Lientennnt-Oovemer (who i* hmbjr •iithorixed to appoint

Micli ami so many imthohs a* he may think fit):

And, if ncUMowlcdgod or jirovod witliout tho IJritish IXtminiuns,

may bo madu -

To any Uritish Ambassador, Charge d'AiTairei, or

Miniiter, Coninl, or Oonralar Agent appointed to reside

in the country where euch acknowledgment or proof is

made;

Or to any Judge or Clerk of any Court of Record hav-

ing a teal;

Or to any Notary Pnblic practising in iuch country,

duly certified to be a Xotary Public by some llriti.sh

AnibaHsador, Charge d'Affnires, Minister, Consul or Con-

sular Agent, or Governor or Secretary of the State, Pro-

vince, or Territory, or Clerk of a Court of Record having

a seal.

And every siicli acknowledgment of instruinciits executed .vlthout

this Province shall be sullicieiit to entitle the same to be recorded or

registered, notwitlistanding anything in this Act contained to the

contrary, and paiticularly the provisos in section 80 of this Act.

1006, ch. 23, s. 58 (fWrf ) ; 1012, cb. 15. s. 14.

Xo acknowledgTuent of tho execution of iiny instrunu-nt affecting

any land within the Province shall be taken unless the party olTering

to make such acknowledgment shall appear before the ofllccr taking

the same, and unless such party shall either be personally known to

the oflflcer, or his identity be proven by the oath or affirmation of a
competent witness, and such certificate of acknowledgment in section

77 of this Act mentioned shall recite in substance and legal effect the

facts re(iuired by this section. HMMi, ch. 123, s. 59; 1912, ch. 13, s. 15.

Acknowledgments and proofs of the execution of instruments

entitled to be registered or recorded may, for the purposes of this Act,

be made by

—

((() The party executing in person such instrument:

(6) The attorney in fact, when such instrument is executed by
an attorney in fact:

(r) The s( retary or other ofiicer of any corporation authorize?

to allix the seal of the corporation to any instrument, when
such instrument is executed by such oflicer:

(d) A subscribing witness to such instrument, except in eases

of deeds executed by a married woman or any attorney

in fact.
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Form 243

CERTIFICATE OF SURVEYOK-GENERAL OF
PAYMENTS ON PBE-EMPTED lAXTD

To the Bqp«tnur>Ofliieral

:

I HEREBY cBBTirr that iiMtalment do* in

r('.«i>oct of ha— l)ccn paid (and thatt thera ramaiaa a
Ijalancc of unpaid).

ISuneyor-Oeneral}

A("KX()\VLKI)G.MENTS RP:QUIRED TO PROVE A
liUITISH COLUMBIA DEED OR TRANSFER

Form 244

FOR JilAKER OF A DEED
I HKBKBY CERTIFY that

,
personally known to me,

appeared before me, and admowlec^jed to me that the
])crson ninitioned in the annexed instrument as the maiker

theroof, and whose name subscribed thereto as part

, that knows the contents thereof, and that

executed the same voluntarily, and is of the full age of

twent7-<me years.

In TESTIMONY WHEREOF I havo hcrouuto set my hand
and seal of office at , this day of , A.D.
191—.

Form 246

FORATTOBNEY
T HKREBT CERTrFY that

, personally known to me,
appeared before me, and acknowledged to me that he ii iko
perscm who snbaoribed tho taam of to ii» mmv^
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instrumont as tho maker thereof, that the faid 'u the

same pe» ion mentioned in the said inrtmment M the maker

thereof, and that he. tlic suiil , knows the eontonts of the

said instniiiu nt, and snlocril'c! tlio name <«t' the said

thereto vulnniarily as tlic free act and deed of the said .

In testimony wiierkof 1 have hereunto sot my hand

and seal of office thi» day of , A.D. 101—.

Form 246

FOR MARRIED WOMEN

I niciM-.iiY fKitTii Y that A.B., personally known to mo to

be the wife of CD., appeared before me, and being first

made acquainted with the contents of the annexed

instmment, and tho nature and oflfect thcrocjf, acknowledged

on examination, and a])art from and out of hearing of her

said husband, that she is the person mentioned in such

instrument as the maker thereof, and whose name i«

snbscribed thereto as party ; that she knows tho contents and

understands tlic nature and efftvt thereof; that she executed

tho same voluntarily, without fear, or compulsion, or undue

influence of her said husband ; and that ahe is of full age

and competent under,stnndin{:, and does not wish to retract

the execution of the said instrument.

In testimony wheueok T have hereunto set my hand

and seal of office at , this day of ,
A.D.

191—.

Form 247

FOR WITNESS

I HSBEBT cEBTiFT that ,
personally known to me,

appeared before me and adtnowledged to me that tto
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l»er»f»n whwe nan«e subscribed to the annexed
Instruiiunt AH witness, and that he is of tho age of sixteen
years, and having been duly sworn by roe did prove to me

Wng of tl» fttU age of tirantj^oae years, did
execute tlie Mme in pnaenw roimOMiify.

In I KsrtMoxT WHEBEor I haw bereonto wt my brad
an.l seal of office At , tilie day of , A.D.
101—.

Note.—Where the pergon making the Boknowledgnent is Sot BSf-
nonally known to the ofBoer taking the same, instead of tkt Wotds
' perionally known to mv," inicrt tb« word* "provsd bv tlw rUsats
OR Mth (or alfawatiM] «f . r."

Form 848

FOR THE SECRETABY (OR OTHER OFFICER) OF
A CORPORATION

I HEREBY CERTIFY that
, personally known to me,

appeared before me and admowledged to me that 1m is the
secretary [or aft the case may he] of , and that ka ia
the person who subscribed his name to the annexed
instrument, as secretary [or other officer^ of the said

,
and affixed the seal <tf tbe to the aaid instrament, that
ho was first duly authorized to subscribe hll aa
aforesaid, and affix the said seal to the said inatnmient

Ix TESTIMONY WHEKEOF I have hereunto set my hand
and seal of office at , this day of A.D
191—. ' '
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TAUIJfT OK KKKS Folt IJKdlSTUxVTION JX
IJIUTISII COI^I MIUA

{ Laiitl llci/isliy Act)

.\|i|)li('iitii>ri fur rt'Kixtrutioii or i-i'rtilU'utc of iiiili'fcatiiblr titip $ .30
RrgUtrtition nt' iiii.v ulmoliitv ur imlpfvaiiblt- fee, iiicludiiig

RfKiMtrHr'f itcarrli of titk> I.«t0

Ami, excvptiiig on rvfiatrathra umlcr Metion Itt, oM-flfth of one
per cpnt. on market value of the real e«t«t« rlnrliidinK

iiii|iri>vi'iiirtili>l at the tiiiif of iiiilkiiiK tlii' u|i|ilii'iiti<iii for

ri'^ixtrutioii, wlii-rc hucIi viiliif iirii«'-->tM to or i» iiiiilcr t>\i'

tlioiiMritt <lollar«. niul oiu' tciitli ni niu' |i<>r n-iit. on tin*

Mtlilitional value where «iH'h Milue exceed* Ave thoiuaiiil

dolkir*.

Hegistration of uiiy charge, im-luiling llegiitrar'a *e«reh of titit,. 1.00/

Antl. except ill); on rcKiiitnitioii of lU [M>n<lcn«, one-tenth of OM
|icr cent, oil till' true valiic of tlic niortKiiKc or othtt la*

ciitiilinincc or the intcrent cotercil by tlie charge.

Every ccrtillciite of warch or inetiinbrtineea ((nelmKng iMreli) for

each title 1.00

Filing any Ustie or caveat S.OO

Sealing any document other than a ccrtiticutc or notice of rcgiHtra-

tion on deed 25

raiii'i'lliitioii of any charge, ete., iiieliKling de|io*it of doctiiMnta on

Kami' .1.00

Filing any other itocument SO

Every notice .* M
Every de|io«it of map or title deed* itnder lection* 14, Itf, 89, and

HMI 1.00

l:)\t'rv otlicr (l)'|io>it of map or title deetlH iinilcr thia Act 2.50

Kvi-ry deposit of dociiiiioiitu or plans, ete,, under any othtr Act,

Provincial ur Dominion 2.50

For every trantieript or record of any deed or instrument, aa

provided for in section 143 of this Aet, per folio of 100 words .U
For making; eertifled copies of any deed or Inntniment of record or

rc rtilicd cxtiact from tlie lH»ik«, per folio ot Iih' words 23

K(ir iimkiiij; ccrtilicd copy of any otlicr di. •iwuoiit. jicr folio of 1(10

words .10

For taking the acknowledgment or proof ui execution of any in-

strument, including the ecrtifleate thereof and oath U
For administering an oath 25

Every certiflratc of indefeasible title 1.00

Inspection or neareli of any map. iiistniiiiciit, or doeiimciit, except

on ail ordinary ini>pectioii or search of any title on the register .23

Inspection or search of any title on the register .80
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. Copy o( map or plan, whatinrr »iini iiwy ku |Niiii, and f«r for

rortilii'iite for I'adi hour nr |mrt tbWMtf MM^wlllf l.W
Evtry dupiioU certiMoito of title l.W
For wltMnwlHt w WMollInf any appHMtioii to rtgiater l.CO

Xmy Mw ctrtiRcat* of title in llou of original n>-.li>r i^ction 2(1.. . 1.00

llmowal of regiatration of IrawboM lnt<-r«>»t, one naif former f«^«H4.

la a<l(litloti to tlif nlMVH, towurilH .\si«uruiici! Kiiiul, fX('cptiii|{ on

regiitratioii iiniler nwlioii 10 wliori- t\u- applicant for certillriite

of indefeatible titli- Iikm alrvuily piiiil .\«iiuranre Fund feet, a
.'m of SO emta to be charged on all regiatntiona of tha in*

4tfMMlMo fee up to $1,000 M
Over $ 1,000 and up to « 2.800 76

(her 2.,VM» mid up to .VtMt l.CO

Itvpr 5.()(M( and up to lo.uoo 1 f
Over 10,000 and up to iHflOO » to.

.And for every 110,000, or part thoreof, over ISRiMM. . . .

I»I8, ch, 13, ». iSO.

F<wai 949

CONVEYANCE OF LAND
(BrUiA CoIum&M.)

This iwok-ntuke, made the day of , 191—, in

pursuanoo of th(> Ilea] Proi>erty Conveyanre Act, between

, of yhoveinafter called the grantor), of the first

IMtrt, and , oi (hemnafter called the grantee), of

the seoond part;

WITNESSETH, that in conaideration of dollars of

lawful money of Canada, now paid by the said grantee to

the said grantor (the receipt whereof is hereby by him
aoknowle^ed), be the Mid grantor doth grant unto ike said

grantee, hia hein and assigns forevn, all that certain pared
of land, etc.

Together with all buildings, fixtures, commons, ways,

profi,t8, privileges, rights, easements and appurtenan''. ^ ; the

said hereditaments belonging, or with the same oi any pa^<

thereat, held or enjoy^, o^ ai^rte^t Amto- and the
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estate, rights, title, interest, property, claim and demand of

him the said grantor in, to, or upon the said premises.

To HAVE AM) TO iioi,i) uiito thc siiid grantee, liia heirs

and assigns to and for his and their sole and only use

forever, subject nevertheless to the reservations, limitations,

provisos and conditions expressed in the original grant

thereof from the Crown.

The said grantor covenants with the said grantee that he

has the right to convrv the said ki.ds to the said grantee

notwithstanding any act of the said grantor, and that the

mid grantee shall have quiet possessimi of the said lands,

free from all incumbrances.

Note—For extended and implie<l interpretation of covenants see

R.S.B.C., ch. Ifl, Real Property Conveyance Act. The dower clause in

a conveyance of land is not requisite, as by the Dower Act (R.S.B.C.,

ch. 63. 8. 3) no widow is entitled to dower out of any land which has
been abaolntetjr di»pos«d of by her huaband in hit lifetime, or bjr

his will.

And the said grantor covenants with the said grantee

that he will execute such further assurances of the said lands

as may be requisite.

And the said grantor covenants with ^ said grantee

that he has done no acts to inenmbOT die said lands.

And the said grantor releases to the said grantee all his

claims upon the said lands.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,}

in the presenoe of
)

Xote—The execution of a deed is validly proved either by the
acknowledgment of the maker of, or the witncsa to, it Both are
iKtt easentiaL
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Form 260

CONVEYANCE OF lAND SUBJECT TO AGREE-
MENT OF SALE AND ASSIGNMENT

OF AGREEMENT
This ixnKXTriiK, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191— , in pursuance of the Ri6al Property Act

(British Columbia) [in pursuance of the Act Respecting

Short Forms of Indentures (Manitoba)], between ,

hereinafter eal'ed the grantor, and , hereinafter called

the grantee;

Wheekas, by articles of agreement, dated , the

grantor did agree to sell unto , who thereby agreed to

purchase from the said grantor, the lands and premises

therein and hereinafter motioned at or for the prioe of

$
;

And wheiuc^vs there now remains due under the above in

part recited agreement for sale the sum of $ of

principal, tether with interest thereon at the rate of

per eentimi per annum from tihe day of
;

AxD wuEREAs the grantor has agreed to assign and

transfer unto the grantee all hia right, title and interest in

and to the said agreement and all moneys due and to

become due thereunder and in and to the said lands and
premises;

Xow Tins INDENTURE WITNESSETH that, in consideration

of the sum of dollars of l&wful money of Canada now
paid by the said grantee— to thd said grantor— (the

receipt whereof is herdby by acknowledged) the

said grantor— do— grant unto the said grantee—
heirs and assigns forever, all and singular th— certain

parcel— or tract— of land— and premises situate, lying

and b«ng
,

together with all batldingi^ fixtorM,

commons, ways, profit^ ^vilqpea, lig^ta, eaaoMnta tad
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appurtenances to the said hereditaments belonging, or with

the same or any part thereof, held or enjoyed or appnrtenant

thereto; and tho ostato, rijrlits, titlo, interest, property,

claim and demand of the said grantor— in, to or upon

the said premises, to have and to hold nnto the said

grantee heirs and assigns to and for their sole

and only uso forever

;

SuBJKCT NEVKKTiiELKss to tho reservations, limitations,

provisos and conditions expressed in the original grant

thereof from the Crown

;

And subject also to, but with the benefit of the above in

part recited agreement for sale.

The said grantor— covenant— with the said grantee

—

that ha— the right to C()nv;>y the said lands to the

said grantee— notwithstanding any act of the said

grantor

;

Arm that the said grantee shall have quiet possession

of the said lands, free from all ineumbranoes, sare as

aforesaid

;

And the said grantor— covenant— with tLo said

grantee— that will execute such further assurances of

the said lands aa may be requisite

;

AwD the said grantor— covenant— with the said

grantee— that ha— done no acts to incumber the said

lands, save as aforesaid;

AwD the said grantor— reloiiso— to the said grantee

—

all daims upon the said lauds

;

And K.-KTHF.f, for the consideration aforesaid, doth

hereby assign, transfer and set over unto the grantee, his

heirs, executors, administraitors and assigns, all his right,

title and interest in and to the above reeited agreement for

sale between.him tad tbe said ^ and in and to all snms
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of money due and to become due under tlie said agreement,

and doth hereby nominate, ecmstitnte and appoint tlM

grantee his attorney to enforce the said agreement for his

own benefit iu every clause, matter and thing therein

contained

;

Atxo fcbther the grantor doth hereby covraant widi the

grantee that there is now due and aoeming due and unpaid

under the above recited agreement the sum of dollars

($ ), with interest thereon at per centum per

annum from tho day of
;

And fubtheb the grantor doth hereby covenant with the

grantee that he has not d<Hie or permitted any aot and haa

been guilty of no omission or ladbea whereby the said

agiwinent has become in part or entirety in any wise

impaired or invalid and that he has not released, assigned or

discharged the same and that no covenant, condition ot

proviso has heea. varied, waived or cond<HMd;

PitoviDED AI.WAT8, and it is hereby agreed and declared,

that notwithstanding; any clause, covenant, stipulation or

])roviso herein contained whether expressed or implied or

contained in the said agreement of sale and notwithstanding

any rule of law c equity to the contrary, the said grantee

shall not bv the!ic presents, be deemed to incur any liability

in regard to any clause, covenant, agreement, proviso or

uiulertaking whether for title or otherwise contained in the

said agreement of sale, and the said grantor for himself, bia

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns doth hereby

ci'vciiant with the said grantee, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns to indemnify and save harmless

the mid grantee ikertirom'.

And pdrtheb, the grantor doth hevehgr, for himself, hia

heirs, execiifurs, adniiui»trators and asai|^ guarantee to

the grantee the due and punctual piqm^t id all mna
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whether for priiieipal or interest dtie under the above recited

aarrocincnt for sale and doth herebv covonant and agree to

and with tlic jrrantoo tliat in thf event uf default \mng made

in tho payment of any instalment of principal or interest or

any part thereof he will forthwith pay liie same to tlie

grantee. It is agreed that the grantee, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assiuns shall luive the right at any time

to extend the time for payment to the said , or to any

other person liable and to compromise and compound with

him or tlicni without notice to the grantor and without

discharging or affecting the grantor's liability.

It 18 HKRKnv AOHKi-.n and doelarod that the covenants

herein contained shall extend, bind and enure to the benefit

of the grantor and the grantee and their respective heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns.

Tx wiTXKss wiiKiiKOF the said parties hereto have

hereunto sot their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

[iVawie]

[^Rettidence']

[Occupation]

Fonn 2.')1

GIUXT OF RKUIT OF WAY
( lirit ixh Coin in h in.

)

This inukxti kk, made the day of , in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ,

betwe«i , hereinafter called the grantor (of the one

l)art), and , hereinafter called the grantee (of the other

part).
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Wh£bkas the grantor is the owner of all and singular

that certain pared or tract of land and premises, situate

lying and being , in the Prorinee of British ColuBobia,

and known and described as
;

A\D WHEREAS the grantee is the owner of all and
singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises,

situate, lying and being in , in the Province of British

Columbia, and known and described as

WITNESSETH that in consideration of the sum of

dollars ($ ), now paid by the grantee to the grantor

(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) the grantor

doth hereby grant and convey unto the grantee, his heirs and
assigns the full right and liberty in perpetuity for the

grantee, hie ueirs, executors, administrators and assigns and
his or their agents or servants and all other persons

authorized in that behalf by him or them from time to time

and at all times hereafter at his and their will and pleasure

for all purposes c(«neeted with tlie use and enjoyment of the

said lot , hereinbefore deserilied, to pass and repass

either with or without horses, cattle and other animals,

carts, wagons, carriages, conveyances or other vehicles,

implements and other things as he or they may require in,

along or over that certain parcel or tract of land and
premises described as follows [describe portion of land$

over which right of tvaij extends].

[And the grantee, for himself, his heirs and assigns,

covenants with the grantor, his heirs and assigns, that the

grantee will at Ms own expense keep the said \ray in proper
repair and condition (and also the gate erected the
grantor across the said way at the [north] end or extremity
thereof, and the lock and fastening thereof), and will from
time to time and at all ixam lieretfter, at t^ Hice VKpam
of the grantee, r^air and ttmw tlw Iraoe oa bi^^toi id
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tlie saiil wnv; and aUn that tlic grautet; ami his agents and

servants will, if and whenever and so long as the grantor,

his heirs or assigns, or the owner or owners for the time

iKiiifj of the liiiids iiiljiiiuinu: flic said way shall so require,

imiiu'diiifely after having used anil passed through the said

gate, shut and look the same.]

I.\ wiTNKss wnKi{i;<)i' the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered

{

in the presence of 5

The I^nd Act. R.S.B.t". IIHI. eh. 129, emb^ Me* the law in eonneetion

with the settling, pre-eiiiptiiiK and purchh n . of Provincial lands held

l)y His Majesty the KUig in the right i the Province of British

Columbia.

To acquire tlic right to pre-eiupt land an alien must make a

declaration in the followinfr form and ftle same with the Department

of I.amls. Xo grant shall issue to such an applicant until he produces

his i-urtilii-ate of naturalization. •

Form 252

DECLARATIOX OF IXTEXTIOX
(Land Act, J!r'llsh Cohimhia.)

I, , of , a subject [ "tizen] of ,

solemnly and sincerely d*''' ; tha ' is honestly my
intention to become a Br. M\ subjf i to renounce for-

ever all other allegiance and fidelity ,<, all and any foreign

prince, potentate, state and sovereignty whatsoever.

Axi> T nia' this solenni declaration conscientiously

itelicving it to tx' Inie, and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made nnder oath and by virtne of tbe

(Canada Evidence Act.
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Dedarad before m© at this day of
A.D. 191—.

—.- ICommianoner or JJ*."])

ISignatwre of ekelamnt]

rnmom wiio may pbk-empt jj^jxd,

(R.S.H.C. IWl, ch. 1», tec 7.)

1. Kxcppt ns luTciimftor mentioned, any pemon being a Brttitb

abject, and further boiiig -

(ff) Tke bend of n famiiy;

(ft) A willow:

{(•) A ftme sole who is over eighteen years of age and gelf-

•upporting;

(rf) A womiiM (li'serted hy her. husband;

(r) A woman whose husband has not contributed to her
support for two yean;

(/) A baelielur over the age of eighteen yenrs.--

may, for agricultural pm poxes only, pre enipt any tract of unoccupied
and unreserved Crown lands, not being an Indian settlement, and not
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres in extent.

2. Such rigiit shall not extend—

(«) To any of the aborigines of tliis continent, except to sndi
as shall have obtained permission in writing to fo record
by a special order of the Ueotenant-Govemor in Conneih

(h) To the foreshore and tidal lands:

(c) To the bed of sea or lands covered by any navigable water.

3. Any alien upon his making a deelaration of bis Inteation to
become a British subject before a CommiMioner, Notary Public, Justice
of the Peace, or other officer appointed therefor in the Form Xo. 1 in

the Schedule of this Act, and filing the same at the Department of
Lands, or with the Commissioner for the district in which the land
intended to be located is situate, may acnuire the right to pre empt
land as in this section mentioned: Provided, that no alien shall be
entitled to a Crown grant in respect of any such land* unless and until
he shall produce to the Commissioner his Certificate of Natiirmliaatim.
190S, ch. 30,' s. 6. {Part neir.)

Sec. 8—Any chartered or incorporated company may, by a special

order of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, pre-empt land as in the
hst preeedlng aeetion mentioned. 1B08, ch. 30, s. 6.

Sec. 9—.\ny number of persons, not exceeding four, uniting in part-
nership for the purpose of pre erapting, holding, and working laud may
pre-empt as a firm, for agricultural purposes, an area of land to the
•xteat to each partner in the firm of one bundnd and sixty aans. Sadi
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partner in any meh inn sImB raprMcnt kit intercat in tka firm by

occupation of some portion of the land to held hy »\uh Am. Partner!

in lucli Arm may redde together on one homeetead; provided aueh

Immeitead lie gituatpil ii|inn eiomo portion of the land pre-empted and

occupied by such tinn. For the pur|)08i af obtaining a certiflcate of

improvement to land pre-empted under tkia aeetion, it atmil be ittffieient

to show tlie Commisaioner tliat iraprovesMnto amonntinf in tin

KVegate to two doitara and flftjr eenta per aere of tlie whole hind

have been made on eonw portion thereof. 19M, eh. SO, a. Sit 191%

cb m, 8. 7. V •

Form 253

APPLICATION FOR A PRE-EMPTION RECORD

I, , of , by occupation a , do solemnly

declare that:

1. I, as a [head of a family, widow, or single man over

eighteen years of age], am qualified to record said land.

2a. I am a British subject [strike out 2a or 2b].

2b. I have declared my intention to becc a British

subject, as shown on declaration hereto attaol

3. I apply for a pre-emption record of acres of

unoccupied and unreserved Crown land (not being part of

an Indian setitlement), situate in the vicinity of .

4. T, on the day of ,
191—, did locate the

said land by placing at the comer thereof a post «t

least four inches square and standing not less than fonr feet

above the surface of the ground.

5. The said post is about distant, and in a

direction from {tome well'knovon pomi or comer of a

aurveyed loi'\.

6. I, on the same day, did affix to the said post a notice

with the following words written thereon [here follow the

prescribed notice in section 10, R.S.B.C. 1911, eft. 120], and

did ako inscribe on tlie said post the sanw and

letters coma.
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7. I have drawn on the back of this application a

skfttoh of the lands in the vidnity.

The land is not timbnr land within the meaning of
the Act.

0. My apiiliiiition to record is not mndo in trust for,

on behalf of, or in collusion with, any other person or

persons, but honestly on my own bdialf for settkment and
(K'cupatioii, for agricultural purjioscs; and I also declare
that I am duly qualified under the said Ad to record the
said land.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

l>elieving it to be true, and knowing that it ia of the same
force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the
Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at this day of , 191 )

ICommisioner or J.P.1
j

[Signaiwre of deelarant'}

This iloclnrntion cniiDot bi. imi.lo by an agent. Send this declaration
in duplicate, with a fee of to the Commissioner of the diatrict.

X.R—In application* to preenipt rarveyed lands, omit p«rafr«{A

Form 254

FORM OF NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY
FOR LEASE

(To be potted up in Commiasioner'a office within thirty days after
staking.)

(Land Act, British Columbia.)

Land District
,

District of .

Take ironci: that {fuU name], of , occupation
-, intends to apply for permission to lease the fdlowiif

destaribed land:
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CommcDotng at » pott planted [here give M eloee «

description as possible of the point irhcre the post it

planted] ; tlionco imrth f-haiiis; tlionce cast —— chains;

thence south chains; tijcnco west chains to the

point of eommciM!eni«it [or, a* the ea$e may he"], and

OMitaining acres, more or less.

[Name of appliami in /mH].

Dated , 191—.

• —

—

Form 255

FOHM OF XCVi'ICE OF TXTEXTION TO APPLY
FOR TIMJJKR IJCEXCE

{Land Act, liritish Columbia.)

Land District ,

District of .

Take notice that [full name], 'of , occupation

—:—, intends to apply for a special timber licence over the

following deseribed lands

:

Commencing at a post planted [here (jicc as close a

description as possible of the point irhcre the post is

planted] ; thence north chains ; thence east

chains; thence south chains; A"ioe west chains

to the point of conunene^ent [or, a* the eaee may be"}, and

containing acres, more or less.

[Name of applicant in full}.

Dated , .
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DECLARATION TO BE MADE BY APPUOANT
FOR TIMBER UCEKCE

(Isond Act, Briiiik Columbia.)

I, of
,
by occupation a [or acting as

agonl lor , of , by occupation a ], do

aolcuiuly declare:

1. I lor the «nidj , intend to apply for a aixx'ial

timber licence over acres of tmoeenpied and nnr«aerved

Cruwii lanils (not Ihmii^ part of an Indian wttlement),

situate iu the vicinity of .

2. I, on the day of , 101— , did locate the

said land by planting at the comer thereof a post at

least four inches square and standing not less than fowr feet

above the snrface of the ground.

3. The said j)ost is alx^iit distant, and in a

direction from [some well-known point or comer of a

aurvctjed /o/].

4. I, on the same day, did inscribe on aie said post the

name and the letters comer.

5. I, on the same day, did affix to the aaid post •

notice widi tbe following words writtm thereoi: ,

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

liclioving it to be tnic, and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act

Declared before me at diis— day of , 191

—

\

[Commianoner or J.P.I J

[Signaiure of detiftrwdl

Forward this declaration in duplicate to the coinmi«isim«r of tbt

district. This deciar«tion may be made by an agent
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{'KKTIKICATE OK I'UK-KMI'TIOK BICOBD

n.n.n.c. mi. cb«p. iso. mm. it.

I'iM.ri til., c.nii.littiuo by tlic apiillciint with the prorUlons bmin-
before otintuiiifil, •ml u|iou {wyinent by him of tbe •nm of two doUara
to the CommisHiom r, tnil provided tbere It m> vulld objertton, tht
Commiuioner sbalt rerord mipb ImihI in liix favor ii« a pn- imption
elalm, and Oflvp him a wrtiftrntf of diich pn- I'lnptinn rcmril. in tlio

Form Vo, rt in ScIkmIiiIc lii'ri.|..: iiml »-.i.h rr.or.l Mnill he matte
l>y till' •'omniifxioruT in tiipli.iitf, tlic luiginiil to Ih> handed to the
pn- cmntdr. a dnplicafc to lie n tairud l)y tlio Commincioner for local

referenre, and the triplii-ate to be forwarded forthwith to tha head
office of the Itepartment of Land* to he there examined, and if found
in all rcKpecta in arrordnnce with tlio provisioiM of tliis Ait (or, if

n«TOg»ary, after hnvinj? Iktii nini-inlcd l>y tlu' Minii.tir) to Im- llimlly

rntcK'il in tin- Land t Wiv icKi-ttT. Tlic pre . niptor sliall bo notified

of any ultiTiitioiis tliat are nuult- in the deitcription of hia ckim, and
it »liall he his duty to alter lii . *takeii so ai to agree with tba amradad
dencriiition. For Form Nu. 3 referred to lee Form 957 bekrw.

Form 857

CERTIFICATE OF PRE-EMPTION RECORD
(Land Act, British Colnmlm, Hction 19.)

Original [to he retnrncd bit fdtlerl.

Ko. in distriot register .

Diatrict of .

Xaiiie of pre-cmptor .

Date of record -.

Xiiiiibor of acres .

WIkm'c -iitnatwl .

Descriptioii of Ivmiularios of claim .

The al)ovo boiimlaries are subject to confirmation with
and rectification nptm official survey.

[Signature of Commimoner]^
Kote—Plan of tbe claim to be drawn oa back of abeet.
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Form 258

CKUTIFICATE OF IMPUOVKMEXT
(Idtnd Act. BritUh Columbia, seciion 28.)

Diftriot of •.

I HKKKBY CERTirr tbst bt* MUsfietl me, bj the

•rid«iie» of
,

Xaiiiinf the witnv»»pfi mnH drtrribing their and any other vrMMM
upon wbidi the Cbmmiiiiioner ba* come tu hi* Judgment.

tl»t , of , bat been in oeeupation, as required by

tiie Land Act, of liis pre-emption claim, recorded U K(K

ii! this district, from the dato of such pre-emption

record to the ])rct)ent time, and that be has made
imiHfovefDeiito amonnting in tbe ag^rgate to two dollan

and fifty conti^ an aero on »iicb jHrO'^lDptiOD dtln.
Sun'eycd and numliered on the official mftp ,

Signed this day of , 101

—

.

[Contmunoner]

.

Form 259

DECLARATION
(Land Act. British Columhia, section 28.)

Seheduh No. 5 le Ad

DiBtriet of .

W«, of , do solemnly deelara tbat:

And, firstly, I, tbe said , for myself dedare that I
have been in the owupation of my pre-emption claim from
the date of the record thereof, have prepared for and
bron^t under cultivation ten [or any greater number, as

ike cose may be"] acres of tbe land e(nni»ifed witbia audi
pr»«nptioai, and bave made pomaiieBt improrsnwrta
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tlicrcuii aniniintiiig in the afrfrrogato to two dollars ami fifty

wilts per acre of the whole laiul, a description of such
iiiiproveiiitnts and a statement of the respective values

thereof in detail being as follows: [here set out fully in
detail the nature of the improvements].

And, secondly, wo, , for ourselves, declare that the
al'ove-nanied Ims made permanent improvements on
hifi pre-emption claim amounting in the aggregate to two
dollars and fifty cents per acre of the whole land, the details

whereof are correctly set forth by the said .

Ami we make tlii* solemn declaration conscientioasly

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same
force and effect as if nuide under oath and by virtue of the
Canada Evidence Act.

Declared and signed by the within-pamed on"

the day of , 191— , before me at

ICommissioiicr or J.P.].

[Slijimlurc of declarant].

Declared and signed by the within-named on
the day of , 191—, before me at

ICommissioner or J.P.],

[Signature of dficlarant].

Declared and signed l>y the within-named on
the day of

, 191—, before me at

ICommissioner or J.P.].

[Sigmiure of deelarani].

CKBTIFICATE OF 1.MPBOVEMENT

R.S.B.r. 1011, Chai.. la), Sec. 2H.

A pK' i iii|.t(jr of surveyed lam;, or of ungurveyod land when the
survey tliireof is efFfcted, who hag been in occupation of hit pre-emptioB
elaim for not less than two year* from the date of its reeqrd, tell
be entitled to receive from the Commissioner a certificate, to ba «alto4
» "certificat* ^ improTtment," in the Form No. 4 in the Scbedult k«r^
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upon his proving to the Coiiimissioiirr. by tlie di'i'lanitioiis in writing

of hiinsolf nnd two other |pfrsons, or in siuOi other nianni'r as the

Comiuissioner may rctiuire, that he ha« been in occupation of his pre-

emptioii ckitn from the date of the record thereof, and has made

I
erroanent improvements thereon to the value of two dollars and fifty

cents per acre. Sneh declaration shall be in the Form Xo. 5 in the

Schedule lioroto. Sucli certificate shall be in triplicate, one part to he

handed to the i)re-eniptor. anotlier part retained by the (.'ommissioner

for local reference, and the tliird part transmitted forthwith to the

Department of Lands; and it shall be the duty of the Commissioner to

note the issue of such certificate on the duplicate pre-emption record

thereof retained in the Commissioner's oftiee.

The Minister may appoint an Inspector or Inspectors of pre-

emptions, who shall have the right of entry upon any land held under
pre-emption record or purchased from tlie C'l wti. ami who shall examine

into and report to the .Minister, or to such otlier person as the Minister

may direct, upon the extent, cliaractcr. and value of iniprovenienls

made, and any other matter concerning which information shall be

required for the proper admiuistr»tion of this Act. 1912, eh. 16, s. 12.

For Forms Xos. 4 and 5 iibove referred to see Forms Xo. 258 and
230, aute.

Form 260

DECLAIIATION OF OCCUPATION OF LAM)
{fjand Act, British Columbia.)

District of .

I, , of , do solemnly declare that:

1. The land which has been snrvoved as ili.strict,

is the land which I claim by virtue of a record dated the

day of , 191—

2. I have occupied, in manner prescribed by the Land
Act, the land recorded by me on the said day of

,

191

—

, from the time of the said record up to the presait

time.
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And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

belipviiiii it to Lo true, and knowing that it is of the same
forco anil circcr as if niado under oath and by virtue of the
Canada Kvidciico Act.

Declared and signed l>v on the
day of ,

191—* before me at .

[Commissioner or J.P.].

[Signature of declarant}.

Form 261

i'ATKXT ISSI EI) I3Y PROVINCIAL
GOVKKXMKXT WITH UKSErtVATIONS

{Land Ad, lirUish Columbia)

f Royal Arms)

I'k'ovi.nck ok Bkitish Columbia,)

George V., by the Grace of God, of the United
Kinudoni of (Jreat Britain and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faitli, and so forth. To all to

whom tiiese presents sliall eonie, greeting:

Kxow VK that We do l>y these presents, for U.s, Our
heirs and successors, in consideration of the sum of.

to I's paid, give and grant unto , h— heim and
assigns, all that parcel or lot of land situate and
mmibered on the official plan or survey of the said

, in the Province of British Columbia, to have and
to hold the said parcel or lot of land, and aU and sii^rolar
the premises hereby granted, with ibeir appurtenancea,
\mtn the said , h— heirs and assigns, forever.
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Provided nevertheles* that it shall at all times be
lawful for Us, Our heirs and successors, or for anv
person or persons aotin<; in tliat l)clialf l>y Our or their

authority, to resume any part of the said lands whidi it

may be deemed necessary to resume for making roads,

canals, bridges, towing-paths, or other works of pnhlic

utility or convenience; so, nevertheless, that the lands so

to be resumed shall not exceed one-twentieth part of the

whole of the lands aforesaid, and that no such resumption

shall be made of any lands on which any buildings may
have been erected, or which may be in use as gardens
or otherwise for the more convenient occupation of any
such buildings.

Provided also that it shall at all times be lawful for Us,

Our heirs and successors, or for any person or persons acting

under Our or their authority, to enter into and upon any
P"Tt of the said lands, and to raise and get thereout

any minerals, precious or base, including coal and
petroleum, which may lie thereupon or thereunder situate,

and to use and enjoy any and every part of the same land,

and of the easements and jH-ivileges thereto belonging, for

the purpose of such raising and getting, and every other

purpose conneeiod therewith, paying in respect of such
raising, getting, and use, reasonable compensation.

Provided also that it shall he lawful for any person

dul^ authorized in that behalf by Us, Our heirs and
si«»«eors, to take and occupy such water privileges, and
to have and enjoy such rights of carrying water over,

through, or under any parts of the hereditaments hcrel)y

granted as may be reasonably required for mining or

agricultural purposes in the vicinity of the said herKdita-

nu-nts, paying therefor a reasonable compeiiMtitm to tfa«

aforesaid
, h— heirs and assigoi.
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. I'rttvideil also that it shall l>c at all times lawful

for any iktsoii duly anthorized in that behalf by Us, Our
Iicirs iiiul Micccssni--, to take from or upon any part of

the lieri'di laments licrcliy i^ranicd. without compensation,

any gravel, sand, stone, lime, timber, or other material

whieh may Imj required in the eonstruction, maintenance,

or re|)air of anv road?, ferries, bridges, or other public

\VOfl\S.

l'ro\ ided also that in the event ot" any of the laud»

hereby granted beinp divided into lots containing one acre

or less, une-roMi;li of all the blocks of lots, or one-fourth

of all ilie lots where tlie lots are not divided into blocks,

to l>e selected as provided iu the Land Act, shall be

reeonveyed to lis and Our successors.

Provided also that all travelled streets, roads, trails,

and other hijihways existing over or through said lands

at the dale hereof shall he excepted from this grant.

In testimony whekeof We have caused these Our Letters

to lie made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our

Pnn'inee t)f British Columbia to lie hereunto affixed:

Witness, II is Honor , Lieutenant-Governor of Our
Pro\iH<'e of Hritisli ("olumbia at Our Government House,

in Onr City of Victoria, this day of , in the

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ,

and in the j-car of Our reign.

By Command.

[LieulenuHt-Oovernor]

[Deputy Minister of Lands
]

Xote Onc-foarth of all loti^ in a plan of sub-division revert to and

revest in the Crown.
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Form 2()2

PATENT ISSUED UY THE rilOVlXCIAL
GOVE^INMENT WITHOUT RESERVATIONS

(Coat of Anus)

PKOVINt K OK liUITlSIl ( 'oLr.MlllA.
/

No.
5

George V., by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of (ircat Britain and Ireland, King,

Defender of tlie I'aitli, ofc. To all to whom these

presents sliall coiiic, firrciiuf:':

K.Now YE that We do hy tlii'se presents, for I's, Our
heirs and successors, in consideration of the sum of

dollars to JJb paid, give and grant \into , h—- heirs

and assigns, all that parcel or lot of land situate and

numbered on the official ))]an or surx'ey of the said

•

, in thq Province of British t'olumbia, to have and
to hold the said parcel or lot of land, and all and singular

the premises hereby granted, with their appurtenances,

unto the said , h— heirs and assigns, fon^ver.

In ti:stimony wuebkof Wo have caused these Our Letters

to be made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our
Province of British Columbia to be hereunto affixed

:

WiTXi:ss, His Honor , Lieuteuant-'^' vcrnor of Our
said Province and its Dependencies, at Onr Govemmrait
House, in Our V'lty of Victoria, this day of ,

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and
, and in the year of Our reigiL

By Command.

^Provincial Secretary}
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Form 263

FORM OF DECLARATION TO BE MADE BY
APPLICANT FOR PURCHASE OF LAND

(Land Act, British Columbia)

1. I [(w the said]
, intend t» apply for permission

iijrcnt for , of —
,

by occupation a ], do
solemnly declare tliat:

—

1. I
I
or the said

J
. intend to appl v for permission

to i)urcliase acres of unoccupied and unreserved Crown
lands (not being part of an Indian settlement), situate in

the vicinity of .

2. I, on the day of , 191—, did locate the
said land— In- planting at the corner thereof a post
at least four inches square and standin-j: not less than
fonr feet above the surface of the frrouud.

3. The said post is about distant and in a

direction from [«o«ie well-known point or comer of
a surveyed lot}.

4. I, on the same day, did inscribe on the said post
the name and the letters comer.

5. I, on the same day, did affix to the said post a
notice with the following words written thereon Ihere
follow the prcsrrihcd notice in flection 34].*

0. The purpose for which the land is required is

7. I [or the said] not disqualified to make this

application by the provisions of sectiim 49 of the Land Act.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientionsly

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same
•For form of notice see Form 204 immediatdy foUowiBg.
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force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of

the Canada Evi^nce Act

Declared and signed by on the day of
, Idl—, before me at .

ICommiasioner or J.P.'\

{Signature of deehranQ
Forvnid tliis dcelariitioii in duplioatc to the CoiiiMiiggijner of the

district. This dvcluratioii may be made by an agoiit.

Form 264

for:m of notice to be posted up ix local
commissioner's office witiiix thirty

DAYS FROM STAKING
(Land Act, British Columbia)

Land Dutriet

District of —

.

Take notice that [full name], of
,
occupation

,

intends to apply for jmrmisRiiHi to purchase the folbwii^
described land:

—

Commencing at a post {here give as close a description

at pombU of the poini where the post is planted'] ; thenoe
north chains; thence east chains; thence south

chains; thence west chains to the point of
commencement [or as the case may be], and containing—— aereS) more or less.

INtme of applieant in fidt]

Dated , 191—.
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Form 205

DEt'hAKATlOX TO 151: MADK BY APPLICANT
FOR LEASE

(fdiiul Act, liriluih Columbia)

h —— of,
, l)y iK'cupation a \or acting as

iijiciit for , lit' , by (HTuputiou a ], do
Holetiinly dwlaro that:

—

1. J
I
or tli(> said | , intoiid to apply for permission

to Icaso acres of nuocciipietl and unreserved Cro-wn

land', (not being part of an Indian settlement), situated in

the vicinity of .

2. I, oil tlio day of ,
191—, did locate the

said land l>y planting at the corner thereof a post

at least four iuelies square and standing not lew than four

feet above the surface of the ground.

3. The said post is abont distant, and in a
direction from [some well-known point or comer of a
surveyed lot}.

4. I, on the same day, did inscribe on the said post

the name and the letters comer.

5. I, on the same day, did affix to the said poet a

notice with the following words written thereon [here

follow the notice in section 77].*

T, A.I?.. iiitciK' ./ apjily for permiagion to lease acres of land
1k>iiiii|i<1 a* follow.s: Corameiioing at this post; thcuce trarth cbaius;
thence east chains; thence south dwim;, thenee weat

chains (or as the case may be).
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C. The inirjHtrtc for wliirli tlie U-iusc in m{iiirud id .

And I make tliis miIoiuii (Icclarntion consciciit ioiii^Iv

bolioving it to bo true, uud knowing that it u of thu same

force ftnd effect as if made under oath and hy virtue of

the Canada Evidence Aet.

Declared and Hijjncd hy on the —— day ofl—, I'Jl—, hcforc nic at . v

lCommia»ioner or /.P.]j

[Signature of dcclamnl]
Forwan' tbii declaration in duplipate to the Commissioner of the

dictrkt. thu deelantioB nay lie mad* bjr an agent.

FOIIMS UNDER DOAIINIOX LANDS ACT, BEING
CHAPTER 20, CANADA STATUTES, 190S

REPEAUNG CHAPTER 55, R.S.C., 1966

Form 266

APPLICATIOX FOU ENTRY FOIJ A IIO^l KS'I EAD,
A PRE-EMPTIOX OK A PURCHASED

HOMESTEAD
(Damimon Lands Act)

1, of , do hereby apply for an entry for a

, under the provisions of sci-tion in that b^alf
of the Dominion Lands Act, for the quarter-section

of section number , in township , range ,

of the meridian.

2. I am a British subject.

.1. T am a citizen [or subject, as the case may hcl of

, but I declare that it is my intention to l)ecome a

Britidt subject tmder the \vm of Canada.

\_8ignaiun']

[Place ami dale]

Note.—Strike out paragra{i4i 2 if applicant is not a British subject.

StrUce oBt fKti^imgk S if a^ieuit ia a BtiUA nliiiiet.
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Form 20"

AFFIDAVIT I.V sri'POKT OK AX AITLICATION
FOR KMliV FOli A JIU.M KSTEAD, A I'UE-

EMPTIOX OR A PURCHASED
HOMESTEAD

(Dominion Landa Act)

I> . <»t' , do solemnly swear [or affirm, u fhe

ease mnij hc^ that T iiin ovor piditcon years of af?c; that

to the iKwt ot my kiiowletlgc ami lu'lief the land in respect

of which my npiiliention is made is agricultural land and
open to entry and that there is no person residing on the

said land; that there are no improvements there(m; that

this npplieatiun is made fur my exelnsive nse and benefit,

with the intention of my residing upon and cultivating

the said land, and neither directly nor indirectly for the

use or lienefit of any other person or persons whomsoev'er.

'2. That I have not heretofore obtained an imtry for

a homestead on Dominion lands.

•5. That 1 obtained entry for a homestead on the

day of , 101—, for quarter-section of

section
, township , range , of the

meridian, hut forfeited [or abandtmed, m the ease may 6e]
the same.

4. That this application is made for my exclusive

use and benefit, with the intention of my residing upon
and cidtivatiniT the said land, and neither directly nor
indirectly for the nse dr benefit of any other person or
persons whomsoever.

Sidjscril)ed and sworn to this day of/

, 191—, before me at . \

[ Signature]

Local Agent [or Snb-Agent, 09 the cam may 5e].
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Note—strike uut imragraitli i if applicant hat already received
komntead ratrjr.

Not*—Tlif .Vf |pn.vi,li» tliiit ill! Hlldavits or (IccIh rat ions in mii>-
port of appliiatioiiM f.ir iKniic^tcail ami pre emption entry and grant
muat be inadB before the 8K. nt or loral agent by applieanta in pmon,
to •llminat* aa nearly aa poosible the poMtibilitiea of fraud. The only
exeeptiona to tbia role apix-nr to be the declaration rtMniirod from a
bomeateader (not inaisted iipiiiii nix moiitlis prior to ap|>li"atioii for
grant, and the declaration oi abandunnicnt and declaration in *iip|H>rt
of pre-emption application.

Form 268

AFFIDAVIT IX 8UPPOUT OF AN APPLICATION
von KXTUY FOR A HOMESTEAD, PRE-
K.MPTIOX. OK A IM FU'IIASKI) HOMESTEAD,
BY A I'EliSOX WHO HAS SETTLKI) AND
MADE IMPROVEMENTS UPON LAND IN
ADVANC E OF SURVEY.

(Dominion Land* Act)

^» > , do solemnly swear [or aflSrm, as
(he rrt.sT m,iii he] tliat [ niii over eighteen years of age;
that to \\w lifst of my kiiowlediiL' and holicf the land in
respect of wlii.-h my appliositiou is made is agricultnral
land and open to entry for homestead; that I became a
hnna fulr resident upon and began to cultivate the said
land, l.of..r(! tlic same was snrvcycd; that I have since
resided upon and cultivated the said land; that there is

no other person residing on the said land; that no other
person has improvements thereon; that this applicatitm is
made for my exclusive use and benefit, with the intention
of my residing upon and cultivalijig the said land, and
neither directly nor indirectly for the use or benefit of
any other ponKm or persons whomsoever.
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SiiImtiIh-iI uihI nwnm Ui Ulilt cky of ,\

101—, boforo iiic at . )

[Siffnalure'].

T^jcttl A^fiit [of Sub-Aijeiit, aa thf fum may be\.

Form 2«9

.\(;i;\T S ( KUTIKH ATK OK KXTIIV lOIl A IIOMK-
STI:AI>, a I'Ki: K.MI'TIO.V OR A IM IiClIASKl)

liOMKSTKAl), AMD JIKCKII'T l Uli FEE
(Domtnion Jjands Art)

i JiKKKiiY cKKiii Y tliiU. of , ill a(wnlam«

with the )trovi»ionK of tho Dominion I^ntU Act, applied in

till- fiiriii . -ii|i|ii'ni'.l l'\ ntliiliivit in tlio fnnii , as

therein i)rovitleil, for entry l<>r the (jnarter-!i<'ction of

section , in township , rango , of the

meridian.

T hcrt'liy ackuowleilge tho receipt from the said of

tho siiiii of ti n dollars (1^10.00), being the office foe payable

witli sneh application.

Ami 1 111 :i'li,v ccrlifv tiuif tlic >iii(l applicatiuii has boon

allowed hy nie ami that entry has been granted to the said

for the f-aid quarter-section as a , and that in

virtne thereof the said is hereby vested in respect of

-Mch — with ilic rifrlit- cnnfcrrud by the provisions of the

Dominion Lands Act respcvting .

il'.f I Ageuil.

Dominion Lands Ofhee,

day of - , 101- .
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Form 370

A(JK.\ rs ( KUTrF'iCATK OF KXTUV FOR A IIOME-
STKAI). A I'KK i;.MI»TlO\. OR A IM'RCirASED

liO.MKSTKAl), OX AIM'LICATIOX TO A
sri{-A(JK.\T AND MIS RKCKIPT FORFEE

(Dominion Lands Act)

H.w ix<; licforc mo tlic iiiiplicntion of , <.f ^ in
thi" turm , Mupi)<»rt<'(l l.y afHclavit in tlio form ,

88 provided in tbo iKmiiiiioii Lund!* Act, made to the

snb-aiarf'iJt at for entiy for qnartor«eetion of
wH'tinii ~ - , ii, ti.wiiship , range , of the— >nridiuu, m a , nud the dnplicato of the

iMued to the Huid hv the said 8ul>-agent that

snch applicAtton kis been made in aceordanoe with tbe
IMi.viHon- of the said Act. I herohy i-ortifv that the said

ai»i)lii'ation ha>i Itecn aHowi'd I>,v mo and entry for the said

quarter-section as a han been granted, and that in
virtu© thereof tbe said is hereby veftted in reapeet to
sii,-h with the rifrlits fonfenred by the praviaioai of
tlio lioniiniuu Lauds Aft respecting .

And T hcroliv acknowlodgp the receipt throngh the said
MiL-airont of the sum of ten dollars ($10.00), hang the he
paid by tho said .

ILoatl Agenf}.

Domini«i Lands Office,

day of , 191~.
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Fom 271

SUB AGENT'S CERTIFICATE OF APPLICATION
FOR EXTRY FOR A HOilESTEAD, A PRE-

EMPTION^ OR A PURCHASED HOME-
STEAD, AND RECEIPT FOR FEE

(Dominion Lmd$ Act)

I REKEBT CKBTIFY Ait , of ,
has, in acoordanoB

with the provisions of the Dominion Lands Act, applied in

the form
,
supported by affidavit in the form , as

therein provided, for entry for quarter-section of
section , in township

,
range , of the

meridian, as a ,

AxD I lierv'by acknowledge the receipt from the said

of the sum of ten dollars ($10.00), being the office fee

payable with siHjh application, my acceptance of said fee
being subject to the allowing of the entry by the local agrat
at , ^vho, if entry be not allowed, will refund the
amount to the said .

ISub-Agent}.
[Phee, date and hour."]

Form 272

APPLICATION BY A MINOR FOR THE
RESERVATION OF A HOMESTEAD

(Dominion Lands Ad)

^>
>
of

, do hereby apply, under the provisiona
of sub-section 3 of section 9 of the Dominion Lands Act,
for the resen'ation of the quarter-section of secti(Hi

number , in township , range , of the
meridian, for a period of twdre months fwMn tins dai^
with a view to my obtaining entry therefor as a bomettesd
as soon as I attain the age of eighteen years.
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I am in peniiancnt residence on the quarter-se«tion
of section number , in township , range ,

of the meridian, now lield under entry [or, as
the case may he, owned and occupied] by

, my .

I am a British subject.

ri»i » » . , iSigmtureX.
[Place and <fate.]

^

Form 273

AFFIDAVIT BY RELATIVE IX SUPPORT OF AX
APPLICATION FOR RESERVATION OF A
HOMESTEAD ON BEHALF OF A MINOR

(Dominion Lands Act)

> »^
, do solemnly declare [or affirmM (ke com

may fcc] that the quarter-section of section number
in township

,
range , of the meridian,

in respect of whiA application is made by , to have
reserved under the provisions of sub-section 3 of 8eeti<»
of the Dominion I.ands Act, is agricultural land and open
to homestead entry; that there is no person residing on the
said land; that there are no improvementa thereon; that the
said application is made for the sole use and benefit <|f the
said with a view to his obtaining entry for the said
land as soon as he attains the age of eighteen years; that
the said

, who it my
, has his peraument residence

with me on the quarteMectkm of section number
in township

,
range

, of the meridian,'
for which I hold entry [or, as the case may he, own and
occupy]

;
that the said will have attained the full age

of eighteen years on the day <rf
, 191-—.

Subscribed and sworn to this day)
of

^,
191—, before me at . \

[Signature']
Local Agent [or Snb-Afeiit, tm fh» eata may fcc].
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Form 274

AGENT'S CERTIFICATE OF RESERVATION OF
HOMESTEAD FOR A MINOR

{Dominion Lands Act)

I HEBEBY CERTIFY that , of ,
has, in accordance

with tho ])r(>visioii.s of snb-scction of section 9 of the

Dominion Lands Act, aj)i>licd in the form G, supported by

affidavit in tho form II, as therein provided, for the

reservation of quarter-section of section number
,

in township . range , of the meridian,

with a view tn his (J)taining entry therefor as soon as ho

attains the full a<:e of eighteen years.

I nKKEiiv cEKTii'v that the said application has been

allowed end that the said land is hereby reserved for a

period of twelve months from this date for the purpose

aforesaid, and snhject to the conditions mentioned in

paragraphs a. h ami c, of the provisions above mentioned.

Dominion Lands Office at ,)

day of , 191—. J

[Local Ag»nt\

Form 275

DECLARATION TO BE MADE BY HOMESTEADER
SIX MONTHS PRIOR TO APPLICATION

FOR GRANT
(l)oinliiioii IjfindK Art, lOOS, Canada Statufcs, ch. 20)

StATI TOHV DKi'T.AKATrOX of .

In the matter of his homestead, the section, in

township and range , of the meridian.

1. What is yonr name, age and post <^iee addren t

Answer: .
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2. Are you married or single? If married, of whom
does yonr family consist ?

Answer: .

3. Wlien did yon obtain mtry for the said homMtead

!

Answer: .

4. When did yon begin aetnal personal residence npon
the said homestead ?

Answer: .

5. What actual residence have you since performed on
the said homestead! If the period of residence is not

continuous, state months or portions of months in each year.

Answer: .

6. When absent from said homestead, where were you,

and what wotl yon doing f

Answer: .

7. For what i)eriod have your wife and family resided

with you during your residence upon the said homestead?
If not with you, where have they resided!

Answer: .

8. Have you any profession or ocenpation other than
fanning; if so, what is it!

Answer: .

9. Whftt batldings and fencing have been erected on
the said homestead, and what is the present valne of ei^t

Answer: .

10. How many horses, cattle, sheep and hogs do yon
own npon the said homestead?

Answer: ,

11. In what month and year was yonr house enetedt
Answer: .

12. How much iand has been broken and cropped oo
the said homestead in each year?

Answer: .
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191— broke acres, cropped acres

191— broke acres, cropped seres

191— broke acres, cropped acres

lUl— broke acres, cropped acres

191— broke acres, cropped acres

191— broke acres, cropped acres

13. What area of the said homestead eun be iHrought

under cultivation?

Answer: —:— acres.

14. What area of the said homestead is hay land and

what area swamp t

Answer: acres hay land, acres swump.

15. What area of the said homestead is timber ?

Answer: acres.

16. Are there any sjxjcial circumstances such as illness,

accident or lack <if moans, which should be considered by
the Departniont in dealing with your case? Have you any

further information which in your opinion should be

brought to the attention of the Department?

Answer: .

I, , of , do solemnly declare that the answers

to tho forcguinc questions are true in substance and in fact;

and I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing

it to be true and knowing that it is of he same force and
effect as if made under oath, and by virtue of the Canada
Evidence Act.

Declared before me , at the of , in the

, this day of , A.D. 191—.

Poat office.

[Justice of the peace, or eommUtioner'].
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Form 276

DECLARATION TO ACCOMPANY APPLICATI02<
FOB PRE-EMPTION

(Domimm Land$ Act, 1908.)

In thk xattkb of the api^licatiim of to purchase

tbe of section in township and raaga
^

of the meridian;

J, , of , in the > do solemnly declare thot

the of sedion in township and range
,

of the meridian , which I here^ opplj to

piii'chase unoccupied and unimproved at the date of

the making of this solemn declaration; that I have not

heretofore purchased or applied to purchase any Dominion
lands [except the following, that U to aay: The of
aedion in towrukip and range of the

meridian
, containing an area of acres, which I

have purchased, and the of section in township

attd range of the meridian , containing

an area of acres which I have applied to purchaseli
;

and that I understand and agree that the sale to me of the

land which I hereby apply to purchase, shall be void if it

shall be hmf^er ^oved that an;- stat^Mnt in diis sohnan
^laistion is ineonect.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same
force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of tbe

Canada Evideooe 1898.

Declared before me at the of , in the )

of , this day of , A.D. 191—. J

A commissioner, etc

Xote-^All words in iuiica to be (truck oat if mt iMda km btin »

IHrevioadjr fwduMid or iq^flM for tf sfplfaast,
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I'orm 277

DECLAILITIO:; AIJANDONAIEXT
(Dominion Lands Act, 1908.)

In the mattes of the of aeotion township

, rimgo , of tho meridian

;

J, , oi
, Province of , do solemnly dedare

that I made entry for the abore-mentiooed land as a

at the Dominion Lands Office at on the day of

, 101—, and I now ask to have said entry canodled for

fbe following reasons, namely:

1. [Here state reasons.']

2. [Ilere stale nature and extent of residence, and, if

•not on homestead, where performed.'}

3. [Here describe the unprnrcmetils and stale vaJue

thereof; f/irc (trea of hreakln;/ and cull iration carh ycar-l

4. lllere siale if intention is to immediately re-enter

for oiher land.']

That I have not received, directly or indirectly, nor

have I been proniitied, nor do I expect to receive any

consideration of any kind for allowing said entry to be

cancelled.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

lielieving it to he true, and knowing that it is of the same
force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evideiuw Act.

Declared before me at in the Province of )

tiiis day of , A.D. 101—.
J

[Signature"]

l^Addrcss]

lAyeni, Sub-Agent, J.P. or Com'r, in B.B. sign here,

giving title.]

Kote—Thi* decbtrstion must be sent to the Agent of Dominion
Lands for the diatriet in which the buid is situated, and lias no force

or ^eet until received by rack agent



ASSIGXMENTS OF AGREEMENT
Agreeniriits usually contain a proviio that no amlgnment thereof

•hall be vi.'.J without the consent and approval cf the vendor. Without

such an approval the vendor is liable upon his covenants as

to title to the original purihuser only and escapes responsibility to

third parties by conveying to the original parties, even though the

purehaser's interest has been assigned and the purdwse money paid

to the vendor by tlie assignee.

To approve of an assignment of a purchaser's interest the solicitor

win requlaitioB from the applieant or hia agent or aoIUtor

(«) A general register certificate as to the name of the

assignor (which must be s\ibsequent in date to date of

assignment or preferably date of aHidavit of execution

thereof, showing that there are no judgments or other

affecting registrations against the said assignor).

(6) An abstract of title or search letter as to the land covered

by the agrec-nient (which must be subsequent in date to

date of assignment or preferably date of affidavit of

execution thereof, and should show that there have been no

dealings with the title since the date of agreement whidi

would be prejudicial to the interest of the readMr or the

proposed assignee of the purchaser).

A tri-party assignment with the original vendor as third party, is

recommended, inclusive of a covenant on the part of the assignee to

pay direct to the vendor.

ASSIGNMENTS—OEXEIlAL FORMS FOR
INDORSEMENT ON INSTBUMENTS

Fonu 278

GENERAL FORM OF ASSIGNMENT

KkoW AI.I. MXK BT THK8B PBB8BNT8, that I, the withilt

named A. 13., in eonsidcration of dollars, to be paid

by CD., have assigned to the said CD. and his assigns,

all my interest in the within written instrument, and every

elatim, article, or thii^ Ihexmi eo^naed; and I cb hMfdbgr

coiuttitute the said CD. my attorney, in my name, but to
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hi* own me, to take all legal measures which may be proper
for the complete recovery and enjoymeiit of the assigned
pwmiaes, with poww of Mihstitntkm.

Witness my hand and seal this day of
191—, at

, in the Province of .

hi the presence of .

Form 279

ANOTHER FORM
Fob vabaWe consideration I, A.R, hereby transfer,

assign, and set over imto CD. and his assigns, all my
right, title and interest in the within instrnmerit, in the
moneys unpaid and secured thereunder and the lands therein
contained with power to said CD. in my name to have
recourse to all lejjal nieasnres to enforce paymrat or to
foreclose the purcliasor's interest in case of default

W1TSB88 my hand and seal, etc.

Form 280

PURCHASER'S ASSIGNMENT OF AGREEMENT
FOR SALE

This iNngNTUBK, made in duplicate this day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hmtdied

and Ix'twocn (hereinafter called the assignor—)
of the first part, (hereinafter called the assignee)
of the second part, and (hereinafter called the
vendor—) of the third part

WHERE.VS, by articles of agreement dated the day
of one thousand nine hundred and ^ and made
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iK'tween the assignor— and vrtidor— herein the said vendor—
agreed to sell and convey in fee unto the said assignor

—

,

who thereby agreed to purchase from the said vendor

—

Uw Isods therein mad Iierebtftor purtiealarly dewribed,
for the Slim of

, subject to the etmditkaia and eoventnts
in said articles contained:

And wuebeas^ the said assignor— ha— agreed to grant
and asaign the aaid articles of agreement and all

intermt therein, and in the mid lanib mtto the aaid
assignee—;

And whereas, the said assignee— ha— agreed to

assume the payment of the moneys (being for principal,

the sant of hilars and for interest the tnm <rf

dollars) due nnder said artides;

And witEREAH, the nssif,'nee— lia— agreed, in con-

sideration of such assignment being accepted by the
VCTdor— to give h— personal covenant to the vendor— to

carry oat ai^ fnlfil all the covenants and eonditioiia in the
said agrcemnit by the amagu(»— agreed to be done or
performed.

Awn the assignor— in consideration of the vendor

—

ae(»pting the said assignramit, ha— agreed Aat this
assignment, or acceptance thereof by the vendor—, shall not
in any way affect the right of the vendor— to enforce the
covenants of the assignor— in the said agreement contained
against or rqnreaoitativea.

Xow THIS iNDENTi i!E wiTKMaBTH, that in ctmsideratifm
of the premises, and of the sum of dollars of lawful
money of Canada now paid by the assignee— to
the assignor— (the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged)— the assignoi^ ha —granted, bargained,
sold, assigned, transferred and set over, and by these
presents do grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer and
set over nnto the ass^nee—, heirs and assigns forever,
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all the estate, riKlit, title, intiTc^t, ,.|uirn, aud doi.iand
whataoever, both at law and in e.,uity of the asHigiior—

,

of, in and to that certain pan-el or tract of
land and prenuHw, nitnate. lyinf; ,„,(! iK-inj; , together
with all the privileges and appurtenance.^ thereto k'longing
or appertaining and all the estate, right, title, interest,
Haini and demand whatsoever Uh at law and in eqnity
or ofherwlHc howsoever and whether In possession or
exiKK'tancy uf the assign<.r— therein aud fheret.) and the
full lienetit and adrnntages of the articles of agreementm respect of the said lands made and entered into between
the assin;„or_ and vendor— with inl] p„wer and atithority
to the said assignee-, heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, but at and their o\ni costs and expense
to use the name of the assignor-, — executors and
administrators to enforce the said agreement sul)je.-t to
the conditions of the said articles of agreemetit and to the
payment of the balance due and accruing due thereunder,
which ia to be asanmcd and paid by the ap«ij^ni

To HAVE AXD TO nou> the same with all and every
benefit that uui.v or can be derived from the said described
land unto aud to the use of the assignee—, heirs, and
assigns forever, suiijwt nevertheless to the reservations,
limitations, provisos and conditions expressed in the
oriiiiuai -rant thereof from the Crown.

Am) the said assignor— do— hereby for —self—,

heirs, executors and administrators covenant, promise and
agree to and with the said aissignee—, heirs, administra-
tors, and assigna that ha not done, permitted or
committed any act, matter or thing whereby the said
agreement lias become in part or entirety in any wise
impaired or invalid or the said land or any portion thereof
or interest therein have or has been conveyed away, ehai^
or incumbered ii any wise save by the said <tgn«ment;
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Am) the Raid awiinioi^ Iwnfafjr eoveiuuit— witk
the mid nsHipnoe— that there ia now doe- or accruing due
and unpaid under the saM arficles of agreement only the
«aid sum of dollart, together with interest thereon
at per (cntiim per aimum fnm tlw day <rf
one tbooMud nine hundred and w

Am. i.\ (ONHii.KKATio.y of tlw «ilc bv the said asaignoi--
to the assignee—of the said lands at the price aforesaid
the Mid assignee— do— hereby for —self—, heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns eovraant, promise
and agree to and with the said assignoi--, executors and
administrators that the said assignee--, heirs, executors
or administrators will pay the said vendor the several
sums of purchase money and intei«st in the said
hcreinlHjfore in part recited agreement contained on the
days and times when the same shall l)ccnme duo and to
do and perform all other acts and things which the
assignor— in the said agreement oorenanted with the
vendor— to do, and will indemnify and save harmless die
said assifejnor— heirs, executors and administrators of
and from all claims, demands, loss, costs, charges and
expenses in rei^t thar«o£.

And the assignee—, in eonsideration of the vendfv
acccptiiifr ilr s ssigiiment, which acreptanoe may be withoot
formal execution hereof l,v the vendor—, herebv covenants
and agrees to and -with the said vendor^, 1 executors
administrators and assigns, to pay the several sums of
purchase money and interest in the said hcreinbeforo ia
part recited agreement contained, on the davs and times
when the same shall become due, and to do and perform
all other acts and things winch the asdgii^ in the said
agreement covenanted with the vendor;

And the assignor--, for the consideration aforesaid
hereby covenants that the eaecution of thia a^eeBmit or
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the aowptaiiop tlion>of hy the vendor—, slnd} »ot in an>
way f«]<«M> fron obKf^ioM tt» perlwm tke
li^^rciiilicforo in part* rocited aj^reenifat, and all covenants
uiid (ciKiitioim tli(>r(>iu eontatnetl U ' to be
ih>nv iiml jH-riornHMl.

Ani» tlu- fiiid vendor - joiaa in tkis afcre^nont for fhe

purpeae «rf f :
' i«|f coawnt to tte trMafnr of aaid

laoAi and agi'. nnent aa aftmeatd

I n V i NKss wiiKKKoK I In parties hereto have hatmiBto
Hct their hands and seais ifae da.> ami faaC abore
written,

Signed, aeaied and delivered, /

in Ae preaenoe of \

X(.-, Vne f. rm of :.<: ,iavit applioilile for UM ia the Pw»W . im
which the Mt^meat i» to tak« effect

Fom 281

ASSIOKMENT OF PFRCHASER^ IXTE^gf fOU
USE BY RAILWAY OR LAITD C^WAWf

This iXDKxn i.i;. made in *N'' if-ate ^a-^ ,f

A.D. r.U Letwcen -
i,.. . „

loccupulionj (of the first par m,. „

the of [occwpa/wm] (. f^,- i- a par ai.u

Railway Company (of tiw Aini ^n)
Wheueas by nsreeBMt dated the — da.* of
^A.D. 101—. asrn'c.l to pnrd se the land l.oreiT) -"ter

m«rt*Mie*i from the party of the ird part, and in and
by floeh i^etmmt eoreBanted be par<y of the third
part to pi^ Aa fordMie moMf iniimliiiiaii i» die Mid
a|{iaaBwiil~—

'

;
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AwD wiiEBK the party of the fir»t part ia deairoua of
OMigning his interest iu the said land to th« party of the
Mond ptrt;

And tho party of the Meond |Nurt bM i«VMd, in
conaideration of such assignment being accept«l by the
partv of the third part, to give his personal covenant to

i.arty of the third part to carry out and fulfil all the
cuvenants and conditku ia tlie Mud agrc^iiient by the
fw^ of the first part a|r^^ to be Aom, pi^ or perfonaed;

And the party of the ret part, in consideration of the
V of le third part accepting the said assignment, has

eed tfc nrither this assignment, nor the acceptance
iicreof by he party of the third part, ahaU ia any way
affect the liability of tbp party of tho first part under the said
agreement or the right of the party of tho third part to
enforae the eovataata ci the party of the first part therein
eoataiaed af^daet hte er hit Tepweeatotivea;

Now THIS iimBNTr- wmriieBTa tint ia eonaidentioo
of the premisea, and « Mim of dollars now paid
by the party of the set .rt to the party of the first

pm (the receipt wfaeno. hereby acknowledged) the
party of the first part hath granied, buguaed, aold, assigned,
tranaft rred and set over and by these presents doth grant,
bargain, sell, assign, transfer, and set over unto the party
<rf the seeoad part, his heirs and assigns forever, all
the estate, right, title, iatenat, cUim aad demaad
who*- .ever, both at law and in equity <rf the party of the
first part, of, in and to that certain parcel or tract of
land and premises, situate, lying and being in the

aad bdag ooo^oaed of aeodoa moaber '

in township number in range numb» ——, ol
the meridian, containinp by admeasurement
creo, more or less, together with all the right, title and
interert «f tbe party of tk» iiH p«t ia the Mid agreement,
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80 far as the same relates to the above described laud and
all benefits thereunder;

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the Same with all and every

benefit that may or can be derived from the said described

laiul unto and to the use of the party of the second part,

his heirs and assigns forever. Subject, nevertheless, to

the reservations, limitatioos, provisos and ccmditions

expressed in the original grant from the Crown and subject

also to tlie terms of the said hereinbefore in part recited

agreement and the covenants and conditions therein

contained.

And the party of the second part for the consideration

^foresaid hereby covenants with the party of the first part

to assimie, pay and d'st-hargc all moneys due or to become
due under the said hereinbefore in part recited agreement

and to indcnmify and save harmless the party of the

first part against and from payment of the same or any
part thereof and to observe, keep and perform all the

terms, covenants and conditions in the said agreement

contained, and by the said party of the first part therein

agreed to be observed, kept and performed;

And the party of the first part hereby covenants with

the party of the second part that he has dom no act to

incunilx'r the said lands and has done no act and has

been guilty of no omissions or laches whereby the said

agrement has become in part or entirety in any wise

imj^ired or invalid;

And the party of the see«id part, in emuideratioB of

the party of the third part accepting this assignment,

which acceptance may be without formal execution hereof

by said party of the third part, hereby covenants and

•grees to and with the said party of this third p«r^ its

meetrnm and u%b* to pay &9 aavwral rami <tf pttxdttaa
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money and interest in the said hereinbefore in part recited

agreement contained, on the day and times when the same

shall become due, .and to do and perform all other acts

and thincfs wliieh the party of the first part in the said

agreement covenanted with the party of the third part

to do, and that in default thereof, the third party shall

have the same ri^ts against all parties as to eaneellation

of tlio said agreement and otherwise as it has or had

against the first party in case of default by such first

party

;

And the party of the first part, for the consideration

aforesaid, hereby covraiants that neither the ezecntu>n of

this assignmott nor the acceptance thereof by the party

of the third part, shall in any way release him from his

obligations to perform the said hereinbefore in part recited

agreement and all cov«iant8 and ctmditions therein

e<mtained by him agreed to be Aom and fexUmoBAi

Ik .witness whebcof the parties of the first and second

parts have hereunto set their hai^ and seab the day and

year first alxnre written.

Note—To approve of the MsigaMeBt of a TWdor** interMt te m
a)jrcoiiici\t for wlo, tho eoovtTMWtr, for protcetioB of his eHaiit, viM
reiiuire:

1. A transfer of title, or deed, h Vtu esse auty be, to the uuSgatt,

sttth that upon registration the assignee will become the registered

owow and be in a position to give title to the purchaser in aceordailo*

nm Om trnm mi smwurts Mt Mit 1mm sr«"wt

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of

—— [Parly of the first part"]

—— [Porfy of the te€ond pwQ
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2. Assignment of agreement signed by the vendor (and If
practicable, by the purchaser) in the form hereafter given.

8. A decoration of ownership and non-hypothecation made by
vendor (to supplement covenant in assigament).'

4. A deckration of bona /Idea of agreement, acknowledgment of
baluee unpaid and secured under agreement, and of age made by the
purchaser. '

In view of tlie frequency of sale and purchase of the interest of
unpaid vendors under agreements, an opening is mads for fraud on the
part of unscrupulou. parties who wish to raise money, thus making
tlw deekratioa of kma fin highly desirable, more especially in cases
where a personal valuation of the property cannot conveniently be made.

The conveyancer should also hold a Ux certificate showing no tax
sale and all arrears paid to date, and a statenmt of any inenmbranees
assumed by the purchaser showing the same to be in good standingAn aaalgnaent of an unpaid vendor's interest in any existing fire
iutmaee policies is also taken and, after approval by the agent of
tfce tesnranee company, is forwarded to the company or individual hold-
ing Mm poUqr to be attaited tiMreto.

Form 282

VENDOR'S FORM OF ASSIGNMENT OF
AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF LANDS

Thib iniwnturs, made in duplicate this day of
in the year of onr Lord one thomand nine hnndrod

' between (hereinafter called the assignor)
of the tirst part, and (hereinafter called the assi^ee)
of the seeoDd p^fc, and (hereinafter called the pur-
duaer) of^ tiiird put

;

Whereas, by articles of agreoamt dated the day
^-^^ and made between the above nanrad

assignor of the first part therein, and the above named
pnrehaaer of ^ second part therein, the said assignor
agreed to aeU and convey unto the said porehaser who
therein agreed to purchase from the said aasigiM, ^
lands therein and hereinafter dwribed, Ibr A« m o|
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dollars, subject to the conditions and covenants in

'said articles contained:

Ain> diere is still owing and unpaid under

the said artides <rf agraenmit the ram of dcdlan^

.

together with interest thereon at the rate of per

cent, per annum from the day of A.D. 191—

,

wbk^ moneys and interest are under said agreement

payable to the asngnor in cdditkm to all otlmr imns fttjMa
tmctor said agreemmt;

And wiiebeas, the said assignor has agreed to grant

and assign the said articles of agreement and all his

interests therein and in the said, lands, and all moneys

rtiU oiwing and m^aid tmder the said ai^ea of apwawrt,

unto the said asttgiiee;

Now THEKEFOKE THIS INDENTtTBE WITNESSETH that m
consideration of the premises, and of the sum of

ddlan of lawfal nwney of Canada now paid by the assignee

to the said assigncHr (the leeeipt wbnwf is hereby hy him
acknowledged), he the said assignor doth hereby grant,

assign and set over unto the said assignee, the said articles

of agreemrait, all moneys due, owing or payable thereunder,

and all tbe ri|^ tttfend iakeml^ td Mm^ mM tm^same

therouudnr and t1iw»iii|

Akd this indentcbe fcbtheb WITNESSETH, that ffse

the consideration aforesaid, he, the said assignor, by these

presents doth grant, bargain, sell, assign, transfer and aet

over unto the Mud assignee forever,, all Old liogiE^

certain parcel or tract of land mi pwmfsai a^a^
and being ;

To HAVB AND TO HOLD the Said lands and premises

unto and to the use of the said assignee forever, subject

to the terms, covenants and o(mditions contained in the
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Aim THE SAID A88IONOB HEBEBT COVBirAlTTS With the Said
assignee that there is now due or accruing due and unpaid*
under the said articles of agreement, to the said assignor
in additicm to all other sums pavable thereunder the sum

ddlars, together with interest thereon at p»
cent, per annum from the day of A.D. 191
and that he has done no act nor permitted any act to
incumber the said land save and except as mentioned in
said agreement, and has not done nor pmnitted any act,
and has been guilty of no omission or hehes hereby the
said articles of agreement have Income in part or entirety
in any wise impaired or invalid, and he has not released,
assigned, hypothecated or discharged the same, nor has
any covenant, condition or proviso contained th««in, been
discharged or waived, nor any breach or non-performance
thereof hem waived or condoned, and that he will upon
request do, perform and execnte every act necessary to
enforce the full performance of the covenants and other
matters contained in the said articles of agreement, and
for the purpose of enforcing all rights of the assignor in
aid agreonait the said amignor herdby nominates,
constitutes and appoint? the said assignee his true and
lawful attorney irrevocable, to use the name of the said
assignor in securing the enforcement of all such rights,
and doth hereby authorize the assignee to convey the said
land? or the interest of the assignor therein named, to
the I rchaser or such other person, including the assignee,
as may becooie entitled to a conveyance thereof;

Ann THB RAID AmroXOB DOTH PUBTRBB COV«UUlt,
promise and agree to and with the said assignee that in
case of default by the purchaser in payment of any sum
or maoB of m<mey whit^ riiall become due or owing under
the mid articles of afremoMai, he will ferUiwiyi on
demand, well and truly pay or cause to be paid, to dte mid
assignee any sum or sums so in default;
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Akd kx doth fuxthkb covxRAirr aki) mommm that the

giving or extrading of time for the payment of any sum
or sums of money payable under the said articles of

agreement or for the performance of any condition or

covenant contained therein, by the said assignee to the

said purchaser or any other parson, shall not be a waiver or

release or disduuge in any way, to the atdgncnr ci this

covenant;

And the said pitbchabeb doth hebbbt acknowledqe
having received notice of the assignment herein contained

and doth acknowledge and admit that the amount owing

by him nn^ the said articles of agreement, is as

hweinbdim set oat;

Akd the said purchaseb doth fubther covenant,

PBOiiisK AND AGREE to and with the said assignee, that

he will pay or eatue to be paid to the assignee, the said

sum of money still owing and unpaid under the said

articles of agreement, on the days and times and in the

manner therein set fcnrth, and that he will keep, observe

uid perform all cov«iants, provisos and ^pleemmU tlnrein

contained;

Whkbevsr the singular axul masenline are used

throughout this indenture, the same shaU be eonstmed as

meaning the plural or feminine whtn Um eOBteart or tiie

parties hereto so require;

Ahd it is further agreed the words "assigaor,

assignee, or purchaser" wherever used in this indenture

shall, when the context allows, include and be binding on,

and maxa to the bene^t of, not only the said parties ^r^o»
bat also tlMir respective hriti^ eieeQt«% >d»fai«tfato%

raeeenmrs and asngu.
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In wit.vkss whmeof, Uie partiM hereto have heiemito
8ot their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,^
in the presence of

J

— 2*!!"^^*'*."' ^ in the form appropriate for
!»• to «» ProriM, i. whWi tk« .Mignmnt i. to tok« JIl

FcMrm 288

ASSTGXMEXT OF AGREEMEXT OF SALE OF
LAXI) SUBJECT TO BUT WITH THE BEXEFIT OFA SUBSEQUEXT AGREEMEXT OF SALE

Tins iNDENTUBE made (in duplicate) the day of
- in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and
, between (hereinafter called the aMignor)

of the first part, ad (hereinafter called the
assignee) of the second part, and (hereinafter caUed
the pmehaaer) of the third part;

Wrbrxas, by articles of agreement dated the day
, ' between

, of the first part,
and the said assignor, of the second part, the said
did agree to sell and convey in fee unto the said assignor,
who thereby agreed to purchase from the said the
lands therein and hereinafter particularly described, for
the sum of dollars, subject to the cosditifflM and
covenants in said articles contained;

And WUEREA8 by articles of agreement dated
, and

made between the assignor of the one part and of
the other part, the anignor did agree to sell unto
who thereby agreed to purchase from the «atd assignor
the lands and premises therein and hereinafter more
particularly described at or for the price of ddlara;
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And wuibkas the said assignor hath agreed to gTant

and assign the aaid two Mveral artideB ci agnammt md
nil interest thernn and in tiw nid Iradi unto tie Mid
assignee;

Now THERBFORE TIII8 IND :i? WITNESSETH that in

consideration of the premises ai'ci of the sum of

ddlant ti lawfol money of Canada, now paid by the said

assignee to the said assignor (the receipt whereof is hereby
by him acknowledged), he the said assignor doth hereby

grant, assign, transfer and set over unto the said assignee,

his oraeatOTs, a^inistntimi and assigm the said articles

of agreement made between the said and himself

and all the right, title and interest of him the said assignor

thereunder and therein;

And this indsntube fubtheb witnsssstu that for^ ecmirideraticm aforesaid, he the said assignor hath
granted, released and quitted claim and hy these pnseBts
doth grant, release and quit claim, unto the said assignee,

his heirs and assigns forever, all and singular th— certain

parcel— <a traet— of land and pramses situate, lying

and being
^ together with the appurtenances therennto

Iwlonging or appertaining, and all the estate, right, title,

interest, claim and demand whatsoever, both at law and
in equity or oAerwise homoevor, and idiether in possession

or expectancy of him the said as^nor therein and Aereto^
to have and to hold the aforesaid lands and premises with
all and singular the appurtenances thereto belonging or

appertaining unto aad to the use of the said assignee, his

heirs and assii^ ftwi i^ ouhiiBt» neycfthdess, to the
roservations, limitations, provisos and conditions expressed

in the original grant thereof from the Crown, and subject

also to &e terms of ^ said first above mentioned articles

of agreeraeBt ««d «|» In aad eoM^ieM thenm
esateiaed, sat Ml>j<il to Imt witfc aH the hnefits and
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advantn^'cs to Ik; derived from the said *Mcoiid Above
mentioned articles of agreement;

Axi> TIIK SAID A8HIONOR HEREBY COVENANTS with thc said

assignee that there is now duo and nwruin^i due and uni)aid

nnder the said articles of agreement between tlie said

and himself, only the said sum of dollars, together
with interest thereon at per centum per annum from
the day of 191—

;

AXD THE ASSIONKK nF.KEBY COVKXAXTS AXD AOREKS wiUl
the assignor that he will pay all moneys due and to become
due under the said articles of agreement between the said

and the assignor on the duo dates for payment thereof,

and will indemnify and save harmless thc said assignor

against and from payment of the same or any part thereof

and will observe, keep and perform all the terms, covenants
and conditions in thc said articles contMwd and by the
said assignor therein agreed to be obsarred, kept and
performed

;

And the said assignor doth fi utiier covenant,

promise and agree to and with the said assignee that in

case of default by the purchaser in paymmit of any sum
or sums of money which shall hcconie due or owing under
the said articles of agreement, he will forthwith on demaml,
well and truly pay or cause to be paid, to the said assignee

any sum or sums so in default;

And hb ijoth fcbthbb covbwant and aobbe that the
giving or extending of time for thc payment of any sum
or sums of money payable nnd»>r ihe said articles of

agreement or for the performance >f any condition or

covenant contained therein, by the said assignee to the
said purchaser or any other person, shall not be a waiver
or release or discharge in any way, to the assignor, <rf this

covenant

;
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And the said fukckabsb uutii uebkby aokhowxjcdqb

hariiig reeeiTed notieo of tlw MtigiiiiMiit herdn eontained

und doth aokuuwledgc nnd admit that the uniouut owing

l>y him under the said articles of agre^ent, is as herein*

before set out;

AnI> the said ri'KCilAHEU DOTH FIHTHEU COVENANT,

.^BOMiss AND AoBKE to and with the said assignee, that ho

will pay or cause to lie paid to the assignee, the said sum
of money still ovvinp; and unpaid under the said articles of

agreement, on the days and times and in the manner therein

set forth, and that he will ke^, obaem and foefoum all

covenants, provisos and afpreements thnrdn oonteiaed;

Whebbvkb the singolar kbA masculine are' used

thioi^out this indenture, the same shall be construed as

meaning the plural or feminine where the context or the

parties hereto so require;

And it is further agreed that the words "assignor,

assignee, or purchaser" it^ienever used in this indmture
shall, ^idien the context allows, include and be binding on,

and enure to the benefit of not only the said parties hereto,

but also their respective heirs, executors, administrators,

sneeesscHrs and assigns;

And vubtii£b, for ike eonaideraticm afumaay, tlte

assignor doth hereby assign, transfer and set ovor unto the

assignee, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns all

his right, title and interest in and to the above recited

articles of agreement nude between himself and the said

for the sale and purchase of tiie said lands and
premises and in and to all sums of money due id to

become due under the said agreement and doth hereby

nominate, e<mstitnte and appoint the assignee his attorney

to enf(oee ihe said agreonent l» hb
clause, matter and thing dmrma oontained;
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Ain» vcBTHBs, the urignar doth hereby covenaut with
the mmnncc that there iH now due and aeemiag due nA
unpaid under tlio nhove recited nj^roeinent tho sum of
dollars, with interest thereon at per enAem per
Mumin from the day of

, 191—;

Am* warUMM, the aaaignor doth hereby covenant with
the nasipnee that he has not dcme or pemitted any act
and hua been guilty of no omiaaion or laches whereby the
said two several artii-les of aKrecnient have become in part
or entirety in any wise impaired or invalid and that be
ha» not releaaed, assigned or ditdiarged the lanie and that
no covenant, condition or proriao has been varied, waived
or condoned.

In witness WHKKEOi the aaid parties hereto have
hereunto set their handa and seals tho day and vear first

above written.

Signed, scaled and ^ivereJJ
in the preaenee of (

Form 284

DECLARATION OF OWNERSHIP BY UNPAID
VENDOR

Manitoba [Sadcaichewim, AlbeHa, BriiiA Cobmbiail
To Wit:

^

In the matter of an agreement for sale from A.B. to
CD., dated the day of , A.D. 191—, and an
aaaignment thereof from A3, to E.F., dated the day^

.
A.D. 191—, and covering Oie ftdknring land, via.

:

I, A.B., of the City of
, in the Provinoe of

,
by occupation

, do solemnly declare as fdlowi:
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1. That I am the vendor meiiiioned in the above

•gmamA Mde nd m radi 1miv» taotrledge of «1m lisls

ImmIb defMaed toj

9. tbe aaid agreement fw aak ia bona fide im

every reapect and tbe full amount of tbe eaah pajnent wm
paid to mc by the purehtMNr npon the esMtttion wd dtUvwy
of aaid agreement;

n. That, afl far as I am aware, tbe said purchaser CD.
is in actual peaceable possession and oooupation of the land

and promises covered by the said agreement;

4. That there is unpaid and secured under said

agreement the full sum of dollars, with interest

theroMJ at nx per centum per annum from the day of

, 191—,
payable in aeeofdanoe with the tans aet ent

in the aaid agreement widKMrt any dedn^tionB lor

adjustraenti of any kind

;

5. That I have never transferred, assigned, sold,

mortgaged, pledged, hypothecated, nor dealt with my interest

in said agreement in any way save by way of assignment to

tlw sdd E.F. as afoTCsaid.

And I make this declaration conscientiously believing it

to be tme and knowing that it is of the saaae forve and
effect as if made vmkf and virtae of the Oarnda
Evidence Act

Dedared heime ma at , in the ProviMe of)

, on this day of , 191—.
J
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Form S85

DECLARATION OF ACKNOWLEDGMENT,
POSSESSION AND BONA FIDES BY PURCHASER
Uanitoba [Sukoiehewim, AOeHa, BrUi^ CoiumhkV
To Wit:

(

In the matter of on «cp«raieiit for salo from A.B. to
C.I)., dated the d«7 of , A.I). VJl—, and an
V'signment tkereof from A.B. t^) E.F., dated the day

> 191--, tad covering tlie foUowinf kuid, ria. :

I, CD., of the City of , in tlw Promw of
,

by occupation
, do solemnly dedUM M foUowi:

1. That I am tho piircha-xcr mentioned iu tbo above
agreement for sale and as sucb bave knowledge of tbe facta
herein depoied to;

8. Tbat the ndd agreenrat fw sab it bona fide in
every respeet and tbe full amooat of the eadi jN^yment mH
r>aid by mo to tho said A.B. upon the exeentkn md
delivery of said agreement;

3. Tbat I am in actual, peaceable possession of tbe
land ai^ jMreaiaea e<mtei by said agreement;

4. That I have reeeired notice that the said A.B. bas
transferred, assigned and set over nnto E.F., ^ > in
tlie Province of

, -banker," all his right, title and in-
terest in said agreement for sale, in the moneys unpaid and
secured thereafter and the land therein contained, and tbat
all moneys now doe or whi.^h may bereafW become d«e
under tbe said agreement \vill bo payable to the said E.F. at
bis office Street, in the City' of , and I hereby
pwe to making eaid paymenU in tbe said manner and at
the mi place;

5. Tbat there is unpaid and aeooivd wain Ae Mid
•greement the full siun of doBare, with intefert ^
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>ix por centum per ttMiiiuit from tbo day of
,

191—, payahb m ia mid igNeaant bmmm pTtiouIarly Mi
forth, iHthoirt aay dedartiaii lor dBwlawti «l Mqr kM}

6. Tliiit all adjufltiioiitri of intemt, tasM and inauranoe

prpniiiuiit* have l)eon eoiiiplffiMl Itofwecn myself and the said

and I have assumed and will pay oil the mortgage for

$ , with hiterett at eight per «BtaiB ym muoMt aa aet

out in said agreement, and Uom ftom and allar ilil

day of January, A.D. 101—

;

7. That I am of the full age of twenty-one years

;

8. That all taxes upon »>aid pn^ierty have been paid 19
to the cud of the year A.D. lUl—

.

And I make this declaration oonacientiouflly bdievingit

to be tme nid Imowing that it b of the aaoM forae and

i fTect as if made vader o«th and hgr virtve ol tht (^auda

Evidence Act

lleelared before me at , in the Province of)

, <m thia day of , 191—. J

A ooauBiMioiier, ete

.

Vote—The acka0wIa%MMl m.>y >*« taken under the hand aad imI
u( the punkaMT iaatoad of ia the turn ut a daelamiia*, aa< far

BtMiflwn la ofica m Uksn. ,

Form 886

.VOTICE TO prRClIASER FROM ASSIGKSB €&
UNPAID VENDOR

To: .

Takjc roTicE that , the T<endor under agreement for

sale, dated t'le day of , A.D. 191—, between the

aid Mid yoan^ aa ffwhaanr, aaA At
Mkma§ foftaty, via.: hM traaafewed, aad|pMd mmI
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set over nnto my>elf [or a company, as the eate may 6c] all
ins right, title and interest as unpaid vendor under Mid
agreement for sale, and in the land therein .3ontained and
the moneys unpaid and secured thereunder, and that all
d^erred payments for bdance of pureiuwe price and
interest will be payable to myself [or said company] at my
office at

, in the City of aforesaid;

And further take notice that the said has
transferred to me, the title to the said property and title
now stands in my name, soeli that I am at the present time
and will be in a position to give transfer or conveyance npon
payment of the balance of purchase price, in accordance
with the terms and conditions set out in said agreement;

Akd further take notice that I will hold you liable for
«ay future payments under said agreement for sale, and
that any payments made by yourself to any person other
than mysek after the receipt of this notice wiU be made at
your peril.

Dated at , this day of
, A.D. 191—.

[Signature of assignee of unpaid vendor].

Form 287

NOTICE TO BE GIVEN TO PURCHASEB OF THE
ASSIGNMENT
(British Columbia.)

To A.B.

I, CD., <rf , in the Province of , hereby
intimate to you that I have unpud to E.F. all my right,
title and interest in and to a certain agieem^it dated the

day of
, 191—, and made between mysdf and
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yoa for the sale and purchase of , and in and to the

said lands and the mooqri doe and to hceoiM doe imdar the

said agramMtt.

All future payments duo by you under the said

agreement will accordingly fall to be paid to E.F.

Addzen »

Dated at this day of , 191—%

Witnesa:

To EJ*.

I, A.B., above deaignated, herebgr adcaoirledge to have

received intimation of the notice of whidi tiM above u ft

duplicate and I further acknowledge that there will become

due and payable under the above recited agreemmt as

therein raoititmad, the aom of doB«r% wiA fartifeat

thereon at per centum per anrnim from the— di^
of

, end that I have not reeaved notiee oi prior

assignment.

Dated at , this day of , 191—,

Witness

:
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LEASES
(R.S.B.{'., 1011, Chap. 1:35)

Sec. 3-Whenever any party to any dee.l ma.le necordinif to tlio
forma m the Flrat Scliedule to this .\,t. or to a.,v other dee.l v hich shall
be exprewed to be made in pnrsnan.e of this Act. shall employ in such
a deed res,.,...tively any of the forms of «or.ls contained in Column 1.
ot he Se.-ond Sehe.lnle hereto, and distinguished by any BBmber therein,
»..eh .leed shall he taken to have the saw elTeet «»d be constnieil as if
Mich party had inserted in such dwd the form of words eontaine,l in
ColtUBB 11. of the same Schednle. and distinguished l.v the san.e nn.nU-r
aa la annexed to the form of „or.|s eniployed by s.uh ,.nrtv: but it
•hall not he necessary in any such deed to insert any such number.

SllOirr (OVKX.VXTS IK JMJUm (V^imm mm)
IMPLIED MEAXI \(J or fWE!fA»T8 (CiAmmlSkm)

COT.rMV OXK COJ.t'MN TWO
1. That the -iii.l 1. Aii.l the sai.' Icssoc cfeth

Oemm) oovewints with h. i-fi.v for hiti»*elf, bis heirs, ex-
tie Hid (lenof) to pi^ «e^an, admifiiatnrten and as-

BigB4, covenant with tito Mui
Jcssoi- thnt he, the said lessee, his

I'Xefiiturs, administrators ami m-
sljpw, will, during \hm said term,
))ay unto the said leMer tiw wmt
hen '.y re«rno<l, i?i manner hore^

inbijfuie mentioned, wi(lgu>ut any
^e&itti<» wlMtwever.

9. Aai to {tiur taxes. 9. And, also, wW pay «11

ta.\es, rates, d«ties and MMM-
ments whatsoever, whether jiaro-

chial, municipal, ^liamentary or
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COLVMir OKS

3. And to repair.

4. And to keep np

fences.

5. And not to cut

down timber.

COLUMN TWO
otherwise, now charged or here-

after to be charged upon the aaid

'donised premiaee, or npoo

said lessor, on account thereof, ex-

cept such taxes, rates, duties and

assearaients wbi^ the lessee is by

law exempted horn.

H. And also win, dnring Uta

said term, well and soffidently

repair, maintain, pave, empty,

cleanse, amend and keep the said

donised premises, with the appur-

tenances, in good and substantial

repair, and all fixtures and things

thereto belonging or which at any

time dnring the said term shaU be

erected and made, when, where,

and so often as may be.

4. And also will, from time

to time during the said term, keep

up the fences and walls of or be-

kmging to die said pmiises, and

make anew any parts Aeareof that

may require to be new-made, in

a good and husbandlike manner,

and at pn^r seasaas ci the year.

5. And also will not, l^,

any time dnring ilm said tern,

hew, feQ, cut down, or destroy, or

cause or knowingly permit or suf-

fer to be hewed, felled, cut down
or dertroyed, withmt ikm teme^
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coitiniir ONX coLuiiif two
in writing of tbe hmf, my tim-

ber or timbar trees, except for

necessary repaii-o or firewood, or

for the purpose of clearance, as

herein wt forili.

6. And to pftint out- 6. And also tiiat the aaii

side every year. leasee, his executors, adminurti*-

tors and assigns,, will in every

year in the said term paint all the

outside woodwcM^c and ironwork

bdoDging to the Mod pmakm
with two coata of proper oil

colors, in a workmanlike manner.

7. And paint and 7. And also that the said

paper every year. lessee, his executors, administra-

tors and assigns, will in every

year paint the inside ivoed, iw»
and other works now or usually

painted with two coats of proper

ml colors, in a worionanlike man-
net; and aliorqii^, with a ptper
of a quality as at present, such

parts of the premises as are i^ow

papered; and also wash, stop,

whiten or «^ saA parts <d the

said prraiiaes aa«reiiow^art«fed.

8. And to insure 8. And also that the said

from fire, in the joint lessee, his executors, administra-

uames of the said (les- tors and assigns, will forthwith

tor) and ibe said (lessee), insnre tihe said jnoiiiM hereby

demised to the full oaanMe
value thereof, in aMM wtpeetable
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To show receipts.

Ajidto

fire.

of

0. And the said (les-

sor) may enter and view
state of refMrir, a«l &uA
tlio said (lessee) will re-

pair acotmling to notice.

TWO
in the joint

ef the said IcMor,

ecntors, administrators and a*-

signs, and the said lessee, his

tnentMS, a^inistimtors or as-

ttgns, and keep tt» auM » in-

sured during the said term; and
will, upon the request of the said

Ummr er Mi agent, show the re-

ceipt for the iMt premiom paid
for such insurance for every cur-

rent year; and as often as the

Hd premisea hereby demised
shall be burnt dewa <Kt damaged
by fire, all and every the sums or

ram of money which shall be re-

ooTwed by the said lessee, his ex-

eetttMtt, administralon » ladgB^
for or in respect <rf nwh insnr'

ance, shall be laid out and ex-

pn^M by him in building or re-

pairfaif tt» said braised praniaes,

or such parts tWeof as shall be

burnt down or dv'.n ^ed 1^ fii«,

as aforesaid.

J). And it is hereby agreed

that it shall be lawful for the

Hdd hanr asd Mm agents, at all

reasonable timei dnring the said

term, to enter the said demised

premises or any of them,

•awl to caamiae the eoi^tkm
tad, further, that all
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COLUMN ONE COLUMN TWO

wants of repanti(m wbidi npaa

Boeli views shall be found, and for

the amendment of which notice in

writing shall be left at the pre-

mises, the said lessee, his taaevf
,

tors, administrators and assigps,

will, within three calendar months

next after every such notice, well

and sufficiently repair and make

good soeordini^y.

10. That the said 10. And also that the said

(lessee) will not use pre- lea^tfe, his executors, administra-

mises as a diop. tors and assigns, will not convert,

use or occupy the said premises

or any part diereof, into or as a

shop, warehouse or other place for

carrying on any trade or business

whatever, or -suffer the said pre-

mises to he used for any siuh

purpose, or otherwise than as a

private dwelling-house, without

the consent in writing of the said

lessor.

11. And will not as- 11. And also that the said

sign without leave. lessee, his executors, administra-

tors or assigns, shall not, nor

will, during the said term, as-

s^pi, transfer ot set ovor,

or otherwise, by any act

or deed, procure the said premises,

or any of them, or the term here-

fMBted, te he ss ignadt tmatr

fsned or set over, unto any per-
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COLUMN OHB

12. And will uot

sublet witliont tesve.

13. And that he

will leave premisGS in

good repair.

COLUMir TWO
vm or p&nooB wfaontoflfver, witb-

ont ih» oonimt in miting of the

said lessor, his heirs, executors,

administrators or

had and obtained.

assigns, first

12. And also that the said

lessee, his exeGutors, administr*-

tors and assigns, shall not, nor

will, during the said tcmi, sublet

the said premises hereby granted,

or my ^rt tlwreof, to any per-

son or penons, without the con-

sent in writing of the said lessor,

his heirs, executors, administra-

tnUm or assigna, first had and

dMaiaed.

13. And further that the

said lessee, his executors, admin-

istrators and assigns, will, at the

expiration or other soonnr dsiet-

mination of the said term, peace-

ably surrender and yield up unto

the said lessor, his heirs, execu-

tors, adminiatratam or anigna,

the said premises iMreby dwaiaed,

with the appurtenances, together

with all buildings, erections and

fixtures now or hereaftor to be

built or erected thereon, in good

and substantial repair and condi-

tion in all respects, reasonable

wear and tear and damage by fire

ooly eensepted.
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coLvwr om
14. Proviso for re-

entry by the said Icastir

on non-payment of rent,

or n<»b|ierformaiiee of

ooveoanto.

15. The Mid (les-

sor) eovoumts with the

said (lessee) for qtikt

enjoyment.

OOLVMir TWO
14. ProviM tivnyt, and it

is expressly agreed, that if the

rent hereby reserved, or any part

thereof, dttU be iuip«id tor fifteen

days after tmj of the days on

which the same ought to have been

paid (although no formal demand

shall have been made thereof), or

in case of the breach or non-pei^

formance of any of the covenants

and agreements herein contained

on the part of the said lessee, his

executors, administrators or as-

signs, then and in either of such

cases it shall be lawful for the

said lessor, his heirs, exeentors,

'

administrators or assigns, at any

time thereafter, into and upon the

said demised premises, or any

{Mrt thereof, in the name of the

whole, to re-enter, and the same to

have again, repossess, and enjoy

as of bis or their former estate,

anything herein contained to the

eontrary n<^thetMwlinir.

15. And the lessor doth here-

by, for himself, ha» heirs, exeen-

tors, administrators and assigns,

covenant with the said lessee, his

executors, administrators and as-

signs, that be and tbagr, pajiiq^

the rent hereby reserved, and per-

formii^E the covmants batnnbe'
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COLUUN ONE COLUMN TWO
ton on his and their part eott*

taiaad, shall and maj paaeeahfy

possess and enjoy the said demised

praniaes for the term hereby

granted, without any intemipti<ni

or disturbanoe from th« aald ]«••

sor, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, or any other

parson or persons lawfully claim-

ing 1^, £nnii, or nndor him, them,

w a^y ol tham.

F«nn 289

LEASE: STATUTORY FORM
(BriHtk COtmbk.)'

Tms tmmsrvMat, made the day of , 191

—

,

in puiviianco of the Leaseholds Act, between (hnrns*
iiftor called the lessor), of the one part, and
(hereinafter called the lessee), of the other part;

WITNESSETH that the said lessor doth demise unto the

said lessee, his bars, exeeotw^ administratmrs and assigns

all and singular , from the day of
, 101—,

for the term of thence ensuing^ yidding therefor daring
the said terra the rent of .

That the said lessee covenants with the said lessor to

pay rmt;

And to pay taxes;

And to repair

;

And to keep up fences ;
'

And to ewt down tiniar;

And to paint ottteade e^wjr year;
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And puiiit niul \m\ior every year;

And to iufurv from fivv, iu iIm joiiit lUUBM of the Mid

lt»^r and the said Icitsee;

To fthow receipts

;

And to rclxiild in eaie of iire;

All. I 'lif -iiid lp<i«or may ontor and viow state of repair,

and that the said IcHxoe will repair ancording to notice;

Tbat the tmM Umee will not use premitM at a ahq);

And will not Msign without leave;

And will not suldet without leave;

And that he will leave premises in good repair;

Provide for re-untry by the said lessor on non-payment of

rvmt, or non-performuiee of coveaaats.

The Mid leeaor ooveutnto with the Mid lessee for quiet

enjoymrat.

Is WITNESS wuKHKoi- the partics hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written. *

Signed, scaled and delivered)

in the preaenee oi )

Form 290

STATUTORY MEMORANDUM OF LEASE
{B.8Ji., 1002, eh. 148, «. 92))

I, A.B., of , being regirtered as owner, sabject,

however, to sueh ineumhrunees, liens and interests as are

notified hy jiiemorandnin underwritten [or indorsed hereon],

of that land described as follows: , do hereby lease to

E.F., of , all tlw Mid land, to be held by him, the

said E.F., as tenant for the space of years from [hert

state the date anr> !iriii] at the yearly rental of

dollars, payable {hen insert terms of payment of renf],
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mlijcet to tbe wmumU and \w\\on implied lalio »et forth

any itperM eottMmtt Of modificaliona of implied eoveMnit].

In witnrrh vfUKwrnw I bave hwmuito ligMd my name

thi* day of .

Signed in pretence of .

UWAL m)HBRTY ACT, R-S.M. l«»8, ch«p. U8.

(03) When kad OBdnr tlM aew tyttcai b IntMiM to W Irascd

or demised for a life or livei, or for any term of yc«r«. the owner may

execute a lease in the form contained in Schedule "C" to tbii Act.

setting forth therein all mortgage*, incumbrancM and liens to which

tb« land it aubitet, wUeli Imwo nwjr ba registamd and a ewtiflcata of

title for laaaehoM Mtat* mmy iaaw to tko leaaao. (R.SJ*., e. IM, a. 10.)

(04) In the memorandum of lease, unless a contrary intention

appears therein, there shall be implied the following covenants by the

iMMa. that ia to aajrt

(a) Tbat he will pajr the reat tharaby reserved at the times therein

mentioned, and all ratea and taxea which may be iMyablo in respect of

the demised property during the continuance of the lease; and

(k) That he will at all timea during the eoatiauanee of tbe aaid

lease keep, and at tho termlaatioa tkorMtf yield up. the deahwd

property in good and tenantablo repair, aeeidenta aad daaiage to hnild-

inga from Are, liglitning, storm and tempest, and reaaonahle wear and

tear, exirpted. (1 and i Ed. 7, c. 43, t. M.)

(06) la any memorandum of lease, unleas a contrary intention

appeara therein, thero ahall afaw he ia^^Hed the fanofrhiff povara ta

the lessor, that is to say:

(ii) That he may, by himself or his agents, enter upon the

demised prop»'rty and view the state of repair thereof, and may serve

apott the lessee, or leave at hia laat or uaval place of abode or upon the

demiaed premlsea, a notice in writtag of aay defeat, requiring htoi

witiite a reaaonahle time, to he therein meatioaed, to repair the aame;

(A) That in caae the rent or any part thereof be in anear. or

In rasf dpfault dhiill be made in the fulfilment of any covenant,

wlietlier expressed or implied, in such lease on the part of the lessee,

and such default shall be continued for the space of two calendar

montha, or in caae tbe repaira reqaired by aueh notice aa aforeaaid

•hall not hare been cmnpleted wltiita the tiaw thwelB apaeifad, aadi

lc8»or may enter upon and tato pBeeseaiea mt mek damtwd pnaiiin
(I and 2 Ed. 7, c. 43. a. »5.)
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(96) In such cue the district registrar, apon proof to Ilia

satisfaction of lawful re-entry and recovery of posgession by a lessor,

shall note the same by entry in the register and upon the lease, and
the estate of the lessee in such land shall thereupon determine, but

without releasing the lessee from his liability in respect of the breach

of any covpnaiit in sneh leas* expressed or impHad. (1 and 2 Bd. 7,

c. 43, 8. 06.)

In Manitoba, in cases of titles under the Torrens System, where it

la desired that the lessor shall have the benefit of provisions of Slwrt

Forms of Indentures Act, as to implie<l covenants, it is the practice to

draw all leases in )>ursiianoe of the Real Property Act and an Aet
respecting Short Forms of Indentures.

R.S.M., IMS, chap. \», sec, 2.

When a deed of conveyance, or deed of mortgage, or

deed of lease, respectively made according to the forms set forth in

the first, second and third schedules to this Act, or respective^

expressed to be made "in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Formi
of Indentures'' or otherwise referring to the said above recited Act,

or any Act having that title, or made prior to the coming into force

in this Province of any Act intituled, "An Act reapectiiq( Short Forms
of Indentures'' contains any of the forma or words eontained in

column one nader the said sehedulet respeetlveljr, and distingaiahed b;

any number therein, sneh deed shall be taken to have, and shall be

held to have always had since the execution thereof, the same effect

as if it contained and had always contained and shall be construed aa

if it contained and had always contained the form of words in column

two under the same schedule, and distinguished by the same number
as is annexed to the form of words used in the deed; but it shall not

be deemed neee&aary in anjr a»eh deed to iiiaart or to bav* inaarted

such number or numbers.

Form 291

• SHORT COVEXAXTS IX LEASE (Column One)

IMPLIED MEANING OF COVENANTS (Cdumn Two)

iR.S.M., 1903, eh. 148)

COLUMN ONE COLUMN TWO
1. That the said 1. And the said lessee doth

(lessee) covenants with hereby, for himself, his heirs, ex-

tbe said (lessor) to pay ecutors, adminii^faHfs tsai u-
rmt Btgns^ eovouml wi& ttH
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COLUMN TWO
lessor that he, the said lessee, his

ezeeaton, administniton and a»-

signs, will, during the said term,

pay unto the said lessor the rent

hereby reserved, in manner here-

iuheian meaAmed wiUMmt any

(a) Provided that, in the

«mit of the said demised premises

being destroyed by fire or tempest,

or the act of God, during the said

term, or not being totally det-

troyed but to such an extent as to

render the same unfit for occnpa-

Utm, the said hmea, ^ cr hn
heirs, exeeatcnrs, adnsinistrators

and assigns, may, at any time

within ten days after sudi des-

troe^ atmjtaejtei^dpttmiaet,

give notice to the lessor requiring

the said premises to be repaired

and put in sneh cimdition as may
be necessny to render diem suit-

able for occupation for the pur-

poses for which they have been

leased, and with s^ notice slnS

serve a certificate of an archi-

tect as to the time within which

such premises could be so re-

paired; nd Umet shall, witk*

in three days, give notice to the

lessee that he intends so to repair;

and npen iailare to so repair
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COLTTMir OWE COI.CMN TWO

within such time as may be so

certified to by sneli architect an

reasonably sufficient to make the

necessary repairs, the said lease

shall then determine;

(6) Provided, further, that,

if the lessor do not so give notice

within such three days, the lessee

may either surrender the said

premises or repair the same,

and charge it against the rent

thereafter to be paid.

And the said lessor may, at

any time within ten days after

the destruction or aceidoit to the

said premises as aforesaid, give

notice to the lessee that it is not

his intention to repair the said pre-

mises, whereuptm the said lessee

may either surrender the said

premises or repair the same, and

diarge it against tlie tmt to be

tfaoMfter paid;

(c) Provided, always, that,

in case the tenant surrender said

premises under either of these

conditions, rent shall cease to be

payable after such damage or

destruction as aforesaid;

(d) Provided, further, and

it is expressly understood by and

between the parties hereto, that
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I'OMIMR OWB COLUMN TWO
the said lessee, his executors, ad-

ntiiustniton and assigns, shall not

be bound to repair where the

same may be necessary from

reasonable wear and tear, or the

damage is eansed fire^ tonpeat

or the act of God.

2. And to pay taxes. 2. And, tho, will pay all

taxes, rates, duties and assess-

ments whatsoever, whether muni-

dpal, parliamentary or otherwise,

now charged or hereafter to be

charged upon the said demised

premises, or upon the said lessor

on aoootmt thereof.

3. And to repair. 8. And also, will, during the

said term, well and sufficiently

repair, maintain, amend and keep

the said demised premises, with

the appurtenances, in good and
substantial repair, and all

fixtures and things thereto

belonging, or which at any
time during the said term shall be

erected and made, when, where
and so often as need shall be:

(o) Provided that, in the

event of the said demised premises

being destroyed by ir^ tnxpmw
the act of God, during the said

term, or not bwng totally dee-

tngr«d imi to nuh an extent as to
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COLintH OKI COLUMN TWO

render the same unfit for occnpa-

tion, the Mid loeee, bis or her

heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns, may, at any time

within ten days after sudi des-

truction or injury to said premises,

give notice to the lessor requiring

the said premises to be repaired

and put in sudi coidition as may

be necessary to rmder them suit-

able for occupation for the pur-

poses for which they have been

leased; and with tneb notice shidl

serve a certificate of an archi-

tect as to the time within which

such premises could be so re-

•paired; and the lessor shall, with-

in three days, give notice to the

lessee that he intends so to repair,

and upon failure to so repair

within such time as may be so

certified to by such architect as

reasonably sufficient to mtiks the

neoessa^ repairs, the said lease

shall thra detmnine ;

(6) Provided, further, that,

if the lessor do not so give notice

within such three days, the lessee

nu^ a&et surrender the siod

premises or repair the same and

charge it against the rent there-

after to be paid.

And tiw Mid kMor TOMjf iA
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«!OI.UMII ONK COLUMN TWO
anj time within ten days after

tiw ^rtrneticm or acddent to the

said premises as aforesaid, give

notice to tb« lessee that it is not

liis intention to r^air the said pre-

mises, whereupon the said leasee

may either surrender the said

premises or repair the same, and

<^arge it against the rent to he

thereafter paid;

(c) Provided, always, that,

in case the tenant surrender said

premises vmdtr either of these

conditions, rent shall cease to he

payable after such damage or

destruction as aforesaid;

(d) Provided, further, and

it is floqwesdy imderstood hgr ami
between the parties hereto, that

the said lest*. ^, his executors, ad-

sunistratcHfs and assigns, shall not

he hoimd to repair when the

same may be necessary from

reawnable wear and tear, or the

damage is eaased by fiie, tempest

or the act of God.

4. And to keep up 4. And also will, from time
fences. to time during the said term, keep

up the fences and walls of or be-

longing to the said premises, and
make anew in a good and hos-

hsndlike .manner, and nt pn^CT
MMoni of the year, any parts
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COIiVMN OKB

'». And not to* cut

down tinilwr.

6. And the said (les-

sor) may enter and view

stat-e of repair, and that

the said (lessee) will re-

pair according to notice.

COLVUS TWO

thereof that may require to be

new-made.

r». And also will not, at

any time dnring the said term,

hew, fell, eut down or destroy, o

cause or knowingly permit or siu

fer to be hewed, felled, cut down

or destroyed, withont the oonsent

in writing of the lessor, any tim-

ber or timber trees, except for

necessary repairs or firewood, or

for the porpose of elearanee, u
herein set forth.

6. And it is hereby agreed

that it shall be lawful for the

said lessor and his agents, at all

reasonable times daring the said

term, to enter the said demised

premises to examine the condition

thereof, and, further, that all

want of t«|Miration tbit vp4ni

such view shall be found, and for

the amendment of which notice in

writing shall be left at the pre-

mises of the said lessee, his exeen-

tors, administrators anti assigns,

will, within three calendar months

next after nidi notice, imU and

snffioiently ^repair and make good

aooordingly:

(o) Provided that, in the

vmA of the said demised premises
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COLUMN TWO

being destroyed by fire or tempest,

or the act of God, during the said

term, or not being totally des-

troyed but to such an extent as to

render the same unfit for ocenpar

tion, the said lessee, his or Iter

heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns, may, at any time

within ten days after saeh des*

traction or injury to said premises,

give notice to the lessor requiring

the said premises to be repaired

and pat in sneh eoedition as may

be necessary to render them suit-

able for occupation for the pur-

poses for which they have been

leased; ud with tneh notice shall

serve a certificate of an archi-

tect as to the time within which

tnA premises conld be so re-

paired ; and the lessor shall, with-

in three days, give notice to the

lessee that he intends so to repair,

and upon failure to so repair

within such time as may be so

certified to by suob architect as

reasonably sufficient to make the

necessary repairs, the said lease

shall tton detorminei^

(6) Provided, further, that,

if tlw lessor do not so give notice

with?ft tadi three days, t^e lessee

m»f «itb«r wamakt ttii
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COLUMN ONE COLUMN TWO
pramiiot or r«jNiir the Mme
mid (•hnr<;o it against the Teot

thorpnftcr to Ih) paid;

And the said lessor may at

my time within ten days after

the destruction or accident to the

aid premises as aforesaid, give

notice to the lessee that it is not

his intention to repair said pre-

mises, whereupon the said lessee

may either surrender the said

pranises or repair the same and
charge it against the rent to be

thereafter paid;

(c) Provided, always, that,

in ease the tenant snrrender said

premises under either of these

conditions, rent shall cease to be

payable after such damage or

destraction as irforesaid;

(d) Provided, further, and

it is Ktpressly understood by and

between the parties hereto, that

the said lessee, his ffiteentoia, ad-

niinistrators and assigns, shall not

be bound to repair where the

same may be necessary from

reasonable wear and tear or the
* damage is caused by fire, tempest

or the act of God.

7. And will not as- 7. And, also, that the lessee

sign or sal^ without shall not nor will, during the

leave. said term, assign, transfer or set
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<;oi.i;mn one

8. And that he

will leave premitM io

good repair.

0. Proviso for re-

piitrv hy the said (lessor)

oil iioii-paymeiit of rent,

or noii-perfonnanee of

covenants.

ooLxmn TWO
0T«r, or otherwise by any aot

or deed, proenro the said premisea

or any of them to be assigned^

tranafenred, aet over or rablet,

unto any person or persons

whomsoever without the consent

in writing of the lessor, his heirs

or aaaigiia firat had and obtaiaed.

8. And, fnrther, the leasee

will, at the expiration or other

sooner determination of the said

term, peaceably surrender and

jMA up unto the said lessor the

said premises hereby demised,

with the appurtenances, together

with all bafldings, ereetiona and

fixtures thereon, in good and sub-

stantial repair and condition,

reasonable wear and tear and

damage hy fire, traapeat or the

act of God only onepted.

9. Provided, always, and it is

hereby expressly agreed, that, if

the rent hereby reserved, or any

part thereof shall be unpaid icx

fifteen days after any of the days

on which the same ought to have

hem paid, although no fwmal de-

mand shall have been made thereof,

or :n case of the breach or non-pe^

formance of any of the covenanta

or agreementa herein contained

on the part of leaaee, hia
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COLOMS 05K COLCMJf TWO
exetmton, adminittraton or u>

tign^i, then, nnd in oithor of such

cases, it shall bo lawful for the

lei»«)r at anv time thereafter,

into and npon the Mid

(loiniscd prciiiiscs, or any part

thereof in the name of the

whole, to re-enter, and the same to

have again, repoMSM, and mjogr

as of his or their forme- estate,

au>'thing hereinafter contained to

the contrary notwithstanding.

10. The said (lei- 10. And the leaaor doth htn-

»or) covenants with iue by, for himself, his heirs, execa*

saiil (lessee) for qniet tors, ndmiiiistrators and assigns,

enjoyment. covenant with the lessee, his ex-

eentors, administratcnrs and as-

signs, that he "and they, paying

the rent hereby reserved and per-

forming the covenants hereinbe-

fore on his and thnr part con-

tained, shall and may peaceably

possess and enjoy the said demised

pranises for the term hereby

granted, without any interniption

or disturbance from the les-

sor, his heirs,, executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, or any other

person or persons lawfully claim-

ing by, from or under him, them,

or any of them.

I
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DEED OF LEASE

(Under Short Form$ of Indenturtt Art, BJ3.M. I90».eh, 157)

TiiiM ixiiKXTi iiK. tuiiilo the flay of , 101—

.

in purfHianee of the Act rtupcciin" Short Form* of

Indentnren, between , of the Art part, ftnd 7
, of

the necond pwrt [awi/ rvcUals rcjiiirril inuif he here ingeried]
;

WiTXKHRKTii tlint ill ciiusitlprtttion of the premises and

[1/ any recHals; if iivf, omit of the promises ami] of the

rents, eovemuita and agreements hercinaf^-^r rescr\'cd and

(•..iitaiiuil on the jinrt of tho party <»f the fo<-ontl part, his

I
or thoir] executors, atlminictrators and asKigilii, to bo paid,

kept, obwrved and perfoiroed, he [or they], the aaid party

.if tho fir»t part, bath [or havol doniiswl ami leased, an<l

by theno prfswita doth [or do] demise and lease, unto the

said 1)8rty of the second part, his [or their] exeenton,

iKliiiiuistrators and assipis, all that niossuafto or tenoinent,

lauds and jjrcmiaes situate [or all that parcel or tract of

laud situate, lying and lieing: here imert a description of

the premUet with tuffleieni certainty'] ;

To HAVE .VXD TO iioLn tho said demised premises for and

during the term of , to Ihj computed from the

day of , A.1>. 191—, and from thoieeforth next

cusuinp; and fully to be coinplotod and ended
;

yielding 'nd

paying therefor, yearly and every year during the said r 1

hereby granted, nnto the said party of the first part, bit

[or their] heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, the

sum of , to be payable on the following day and times,

that is to say: [on, etc.'] the first of sneh paymoits to

beeeme duo and be made on the day of next.

\lffrc inaert sny provito$, eonditiom ttnd ewenants

required.]

Iv WITNESS WHEBSOF, ete.

Signed, sealed and ddiveied^)

in the prMenoe of j
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Form 293

STATUTORY LEASE

iB.8.8., 1909, eh. 41)

Form J in Schedule to Act

1, A.B. [insert name as in eertificate of title and ad-

dition'], beini; rogisterod as o\vner, subject, however, to such

mortgages and inciimbrances as are notified by memorandum

underwritten [or indorsed hereon], of that pieee of land

described aa follows: [here insert conscription'] containing

acres more or less [here state rights of way, privileges,

easements, if any, intended to he conveyed along with the

land, and if the land dealt with eontaine all included in the

original grant or certificate of title or lease refer thereto for

description and diagram, otherwise set forth the boundaries

by metes and bounds'] do hereby lease to E.F. of [here

insert description'], all the ^^aid land, to be held by him, the

said E.F., as tenant, for the space of years, from

[here stale the date and terni], at the yearly, rental of

dollars, payable [here insert terms of payment of rent]

subject to the covenants and powers implied [also set forth

any special corenants or modifications of implied covenants].

I, E.F. of [here insert description], do hereby accept

this lease of the above described land, to be held by me as

tenant, and subject to the ocmditions, mtrictions and

oovenants above set forth.

Dated this day of , 191—

.

Signed by the above A.E. as lessor, and E.F. aa)

lessee, in the presence of J

[Signature of lessor].

[Signature of leuee],

[Here insert memorandum of mortgages and ineumbrMuet]
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Fom 294

SHORT COVENANTS IN LEASE (Cdttmn One)
IMPLIED MEANING OF COVENANTS (Colmna Two)

(R.S.S., 1009, ch. 41)

Form K in Schedule to Act

COLUMN ONE COLUMN TWO
1. Will not withont 1. That I, the said lessee, my

leave assign or suUet. exeeuton, administraton, <a

transferees will not during the

said term transfer, assign or sub-

let the land and premises hereby

leased or any part thereof or

otherwise by any act or deed pro-

cure the said land and premises

or any part thereof to be trans-

fcrred or snblot, withont the con-

sent in writing of the " lessor or

his transferees first had and

obtained.

2. Willfenee. 2. That I, the said leasee,

my executors, administrators or

transferees will, during the con-

tinnanee of the said term, ereet

and put upOTi the boundaries of

the said land, or on those bound-

aries on which no substantial

fence now exi^, a good snb-

stantial fence.

8. Wai cultivate. 3, That I, the said lessee,

my executors, administrators or

tramfflreea will at all tinM
• dnri^ the said ter^ enltivBt^

ttse and maai^ in a proper
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COLUMN ONE CO^^^MX TWO

husbiindlike manner all such parts

of tho land as are now or shall

hereafter, with the consent in

writing of the said lessor or his

transferees, be broken up or con-

verted into tillage and will not

impoverish or waste the same.

4. Will not cut tim- 4. That I, the said lessee,

my executors, administrators or

transferees will not cut down, fell,

injure or destroy any living tim-

berlike tree standing and being

upon the said land without the

consent in writing of the said

lessor or his transferees.

5. Will not carry 5. That T, the said lessee,

offensive trade. my executors, administrators or

transferees will not at any tinW

during the said term use, exercise

or carry on or permit or suffer to

to 1)0 used, exercised or carried

on, in or upon the said premises

or any part thereof any noxious,

noisome or offensive art, trade,

business, occupation or calling,

and no act, matter or thing what-

soever shall at any time during

the said term be done in or upon

the said premises or any part

thereof which shall or may be or

grow to annoyance, nuisance,

grievance, damage or any dis-

turbance of the occupiers or

owners of the adjoining lands wd
pn^rties.
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Form 295

CERTIFICATE OF LEASE

(Issued upon application of leaseholder, where term demisec'

is over three years.)

(R.8£., 1909, eh. 41)

East Saskatchewan Land Registration District.

Lease Na — Certificate of Title Xo. .

This is to certify that a lease made by , who was

at the time of the registration of said lease, the registered

owner of the land hereby dmnised to , of all the lands

described in said lease Xo. for the term of years,

from the day of ,
191—, at an annual rental of

dollars, payable , was duly registered in the Land

Titles Office for the East Saskatchewan T^nd Registratiop

District at on the day of , 191

—

, at

o'clock in the noon.

Dated at the Land Titles Office at this day

of , 191—.

IBegirimr}.

Form 296
'

SURRENDER OF LEASE
{R.S.S. 1909, ch. 41)

In ocMuideratton of dollars to me paid by [{««M>r

or his tuiigns, as the case may fce], I do hereby

surrender and yield up from the day of the date hereof

unto , the lease [describe the lease fully] and the term

therdn ereated.

Dated the day of , 191

—

.

Signed by the above-named)

in tlw preamee of )
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R.S. SASKATCHEWAK, 19W, etiap. 41, mc 81.

When any land for wbieh a crtifleate of titk bat been graated ia

intended to be leased or demised for a life or lives or for a term of

more than tlireo years, the owner sliall exccvite a lease in form J

(sec form 2!t3, (iiiti ) in tlie spliedulc to this Act and every sueh instru-

ment shall for description of the land intended to be dealt with refer

to the certificate of title of the land or shall give such other dessription

as Is necessary to identify the tend.

(2) The owner of any estate leased or demised to him or to

the person from whom he claims a title for a life or^ for lives or for

a term of more than three years in any land for which the grant from

the Crown has been registered may apply to have his title registered

and wh«n any lease nnder the provisions of this Act is registered the

registrar shall retain poasesaion of tbe dnpUeata nrtifieata of titlt on

behalf of all persons interested in the land covered by such lease; and

the registrar shall if desired furnish either to the lessor or lessee or

to both a certifieate of the registration of the lease in form L in the

achednk to tbia Aet.

(3) A right for the leasee to purchase the tend therein daaoribad

may be stipulated in the instrument.

(4) In case the lessee pays the purchase mu.iey stipulated and

otherwise observes his covenants expressed and implied in the instru-

ment the leaser shall be bound to maeute a transfer to such lessee of

the land and to perform all necessary acts by this' Act prescribed for

the purpose of transferring the land to the purchaser.

(5) No lease of mortgaged or incumbered land shall be valid and

binding against the mortgagee or incumbrancce unless the mortgageee or

incumbrancee has consented in writing to the lease prior to the same

being r^stered or subsequently adopts the same. 1906, ch. 24, s. 92;

1808, ch. », a. 6; lOM-9, eh. 9, a. S.

82. fn every lease unless a contrary intention appeara tkerain

there shall he implied covenants by the lessee:

(«) That he will pay the rent thereby reserved at the times

therein mentioned and all rates and taxes which may be

payabk in raapeet of tha demised tend dmrbqt tka tOBlInHUMa

of the lease;

(h) That he will at all times during the continuance bf the lease

keep and at the termination thereof yield up the demised land

in good and tenantable repair, accidents and damage to build-

ings from fire, storm and tempest or other casualty sad

reasonable wear and tear excepted. 1906, eh. 24, s. 93.

8S. In every leaaa mieaa a different intaiitloii appeara thneia

th«re shall aho ba In^lad pewen In tiw ksaort
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(•) That he miy by himself or his agents enter upon th« (feniMd
land and view the state of repair thereof and majr Mm npoa
the lessee or leave at his hist or nam! plftea of abode or upon
the demised land a notiee in writiaf of any defect lequirinf
him within • reasonable time to be therein mentioned to repair
the same in so far as the tenant is bound so to do;

(b) That in case the rent or any part thereof ia in arrear for the
space of two calendv montka or in ouw defaaH to made in

the fulfilment of any eovensnt whether expraaaed or implied
In aneh lease on the part of th^ lessee and ia continued for
the space of two calendar months or in case the repaira
required by such notice aforesaid are not complcti d withli
the time therein speciHed the lessor may enter upon and take
possession of the demised land. 1900, ch. 24, s. 94.

84. In any such ease the registrar upon proof to his satisfaction of
lawful re-entry and recovery of possession by a lessor or his transferee
by a legal proceeding shall nialve a memorandum of the same upon
the certificate of title and upon the duplicate thereof when presented
to him for that purpose and the estate of the lessee In aoeh land aball
thereupon determine but without releaaing the lesaea from bto UahiUty
in reapeet of the breach of any covensat in tba laMe oj^aaaed
or implied.

(2) The registrar shall cancel tfta kaae if drihrarai vp to Mai tw
that purpose. 1000, ch. 24, s. 95.

85. Whenever in any lease made under this Act the forms of words
in column one of form K (see form 294 ante) in the schedule to this Act
and distinguished by any number therein are used the lease shall be
taken to have the same effect and be construed as if there had bees
inserted therein the form of words contained in column two of the
aaid -fwai and dtotiaguialMd bjr tbe a««a nabart

Provided tlKt it ahaB Bot bi Meeaaaty ia wqr Mdl haat to iiiail
any such number.

(S) Smy audi form aball ba deemed a eoveaant by the
eovauator with the covenantee and his transferees binding tiM fanwr
•ad Ma heirs, executors, administrators and tranafereet.

(S) There amy b« iatredaead iato or aaaocd to aay of the
form in the llrBt«eolBaui may upresesd excepttoaa troai tiM aaaia or
expreeaed quaHUcations thereof respectively and tiM Hka ntinirftewa
or qualifications shall be taken to be made from or ia iMlflMjliliadtt
forms in tiie second column. 1906, ch. 24, s. 96.
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Form 2!*7

STATUTORY T.EASE

(R.S.A. 1906, ch. 24)

Form K in Schedule to Act

I, A.13., being registered as owner, snbject, however, to

such mortgages and incnmbranccs as are notified by

memorandum underwritten [or indorsed hereon], of that

pii-e of land Idescribe it}, part of section ,

township , range [or, as the ease may he'],

containing acres, more or less [heiv state rights of

vay, pririlr<jcs, ca.'x-incnts, if any, intended to be conveyed

along with the land, and if the land dealt with coniaint aU

included in the original grant or certificaie of title or Uaxe,

refer thereto for description and diagram, otherwise set

forth the boundaries by metes and bounds] do hereby lease

to E.F., of ihere insert description'], all the said land, to he

held by him, the said E.F., as lenant, for the space of

years, from [here state the date and term^, at the yearly

rental of — dollars, payable [here insert terms of

payment of rent], subject to the covenants and poNvera

implied
' No set forth any special covenants or modificaiiom

of implied covenants].

I, E.F., of [here insert description], do hereby accept

this lease of the above described land. to be held by me as

tenant, and subject to the conditirais, restriction* and

covenants above set forth.

Dated this day of .

Signed by the above named A.B., as lessor, and)

E.F., as lessee, in presence of )

ISignature of ZeMor].

[Signi^ra of Zmmc].

[Here insert memorandum of mortgage and ineumifaaee9'}
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Fom 398

SHOBT COVENANTS IN LEASE (Ciolnnm One)

IMPLIED COVENANTS IN LEASE (Colunm Two)

(R.S.A. 100(5, ch. 24)

Form L in Schedule to Act

COLUMN ONE COLrMN TWO

1. Will not, without 1. The covenantor, hia exe-

leave in writing, assign eat<as, administrators, or trans-

or snUet.

2. Win fence.

8. Will cultivate.

ferees, will not, during the said

term, transfer, assign or sublet

the land and prmises hereby

leased, or any part tliereof, or

otlierwiae by any act or deed

procure the said land and premi-

ses, or any part thereof, to he

transferred or sublet, without the

consent in writing of the lessor or

his transferees first had and

obtained.

3. The covenantor, his exe-

cutors, administrators, or trans-

ferees, will during the contin-

uance of the said term erect ^nd

put upon the boundaries of the

said land, or on those boundaries

on whicb no substantial fence

now exists, a good and substan-

tial iam.

3. The covenantor, his exe-

cutors, administrators, or trans-

ferees, will, at all times during

the said term, cnhivat^ use

and rasnafe in • pn^MMr km-
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COLUMN ONE COI.UMS TWO
bandlike manner, all andi parts

of the land as aro now or shell

hereafter, with the consent in

writing of the said leswt or hi*

transferees, be broken up or

converted into tillage, and will

not impoverish or waste the same.

4. Will not cut tini- 4. The covenantor, his exe-

ber. eutors, administrators, or trans-

ferees will not cut down, fell,

injure <rt destroy any living

timber or timberlike tree stand-

ing and being npon the said

land, without the consent in

writing of the said lessor or his

transferees.

5. Will not carry on 6. The covenantor, his «te-

offoisive trade. eutors, administrators, or trans-

ferees will not, at any time

during the said term, use, exer-

cise, or Coiry <m, or permit or

suffer to be used, exercised or

carried on, in or upon the

said premises, or any part

thereof, any noxious, noisome

or offensive art, trade, business,

occupation or calling; and no

act, matter or thing whatsoever

shall at any time during the

said term be done in or upon

the said premises, or any part

dmeof, y^fatik iduiQ <xt may W
or grow to the amK^ai^
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ooJAna oxB coLma two
nuisance, grievance, damage or

any disturbance of the occupiers

or owners of the adjoining landi

ad pmftKiim.

R.S. ALBERTA, 1906, clwp. 24, aec. M.
WbeB •Bjr knd for wJilcli b Mrtifleate of title has been granted is

intended to be leased or demised for a life or lives, or for a term of more
than three years, the owner sliall execute a lease in the form K (see
form 207 ante) in the ttohedule to this Act, and every such instrument
shall for description of the land intended to be dealt with, refer to the
eertiicate of title of t ie land, or shall give anek other dinoilptlM
as ia aeeesMirjr to identify the land; and a ri^t for tk« IcMea to
pnrdwae the tend therein deseribed may be atipuhited in the inttm-
mwtt and ia etae the leaaee paya the purchase money stipulated,
and otherwiae observes hia eovenanta expressed and ^mplied in the
instrument, the lessor shall be bound to execute a transfer to such
lessee of the land, and to perform all oeceaiary acts by this Act
preaeribcd for the pnrpoee of tnaaferriiw th* tend to iho puehaseri

Ptovided always that no sneh lease of mortgaged or incumbered
land shall be ralld and binding against the mortgagee or incumbrancee
unless tlie mortgagee or incumbrancee has consented to the lease

prior to the same being registered, or subsequently adopts the same.

B6. In every aaeh lease, naless a OMtisry tetaation appears
therein, there shall he in^ied the fothnrii^ eovenanta fcj the iMaee,
that is to say:

(a) That he will pay the rent thereby reserved at the times
therein mentioaed, and all rates and taxes wUdi auty bo
payable in nqteet of the demised land dnring the eontinnanee
'of the lease;

(A) That he will at all times during the eontinuanee of the lease

keep and at the termination thereof yield vp the demtoed
hMd ia food aad tenantabte r^air, aeeiitents and damage to
bniMqts from Are, storm aad tempest or other casualty and
reasonable wear and tear exacted.

36. lu every such lease unieea s different intention a^aars therein
there riwil nlw he loq^ tiM hIBomiag ftmm ia tho iMMor,
is to aayi
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(0) T)iat \>c may. by Iilmnelf or hit agent*. «it«r upon ib«imM
hiiicl anil vii w tho ntHte of reimir thM*of. ami m»jr awe
upon till- liiisfe. <ir liuxf tit liix ln»t or iisiia! pl«<e of abode,

or iipoii tlif iliiniKcil IuikI. u notic.' in writing iif iiny defect,

requiring him within a rtiiionshlp time, to l>c therein

mentioned, to repair the same, In io far a» the tenant it

bomd to do to;

{h) That in ca«o thi- n nt or any part thereof is in arrear for

the space of two cali nilur months, or in caee default is made

in the fulfilment of any <o\enant. whether expressed or im-

plied in •iieh lease, on the part of the leiisee, and i» continued

for the apaea of two calendar monthi, or In caae the repAira

required by raeh notice, a* aforeMiid, are not eomplatad

witkin the time therein Rpeeified, the lewror may enter npoB

and take pouettion of the demised land.

SI. In any sttch ease the registrar, upon proof to his satisfaction

of lawful re-entry and recovery of poaMMion by a lessor, or his trans-

feree, by a legal proceeding, shall make a niemomndum of the aame

upon the eertifteate of title and upon the duplicate thereof wfceil pre-

sented to him for tliat piirpo^'. and the estate of the lesaee in such land

shall theretipon determine, but without releasing ^he lessee from his

liability in respeet of the broai li of any covetinnt in the lease, expressed

or implied, and the registrar shall cancel the lease if delivered up to

him for that purpose.

.58. Whenever in any lease made under this Acl the forms of words

in column one of the form I. (see form a>S iiiilr) in the schedule to this

Act, anil di-'tin;{iii»hed by any number tli. rein, are used t' lease shall

be taken to have the same elfect and be construed as if th. .e had been

inserted therein the form of words containe<( in column two of the

Biad form and distinguished by the same numbers and every such

form shall be deemed a covenant by the eorenantoc with the covenantee

and his transferee*, binding the former and his heirs, executors,

administrators id transferees: but it shall not be neceasary in any

such lease to j rt any sueh number: and there may be introduced

into or annexe<l to any of the forms in the first column any expressed

•xeeptiona from the same, or expressed qualifications thereof

reapcetirely, and the like exceptions or qualifications shall be taken

to be made from or in corresponding forma in the second eohinii.



SURREXDE' OF LEASE
(BJS^., 1006, a. 24)

Tx riiNHiuKitATiox of (lollurs to :nc paid 1)V \lrssor

or hin atmitjuM, um the cane may be] I do horchy surrender
atid yield np from tlra day of tlw date hereof imto

the lease [deaeribe the haa$ futt^] and tbe term
therein created.

Dated the day of
, 101—.

Signed by the aU>vc named
|m the presence of )

DOMINION LAND TITLES ACT
Form IloO

LEASE
(B.8.C., 1906, eh. 110)

I, A.B., Ijcing registered as owner, siilijctt, Jiowever,

to such mortgag(>s and inennibranoes as are notified by
niPTnornixlum underwritten [or indorsed hereon], of that

piece of land described as follows: [here insert description]

containin^r — acres, more or less [here state rights of
mt)j, privileges, eauemciils, if nmj, iitlcn'lcd to tje conveyed
along with the hind, and if the land dealt with contains

all the land included in the original grant or certificate of
title or lease, refer thereto for description and diagram,
otherwise set forth the houndaries h>j metes ami hounds]
do hereby lease to E.F., of [here insert description] all the

said land, to be held by him, the said E.F., as tenant for

the space of years, from Ikert riaU the dtdt and
term] at the yearly rental of dollars, payable [here
insert terms of payment of rent], subject to the covenants
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nn«l powors iiiipliod \<tho m-l forth mjf eovetunUt or

mwUfnatiiim of inijillcil ntii'miiln],

1, E.F., of [here itmerl ileHcriptitm], do hurolty ftit'Opt

this lease of the above dewribed land, to be held by me
nx tcnnnf. iiiul sabjeet to the coidUuma, rertrictiona and
covenants nlmvo act fortli.

Dated thin day of ,
19—

.

Signed \ty tiio uliovo nnnicd A.R, ua lossorJ

and :^F., aa leaae^ in the pretenee <d )

[Signaiure of lesnor]

[Signalure of lessee']

[llrre iiisrrl iiiriiioraiithim of morfgagcs and hicumhrances']

Note—SiirreniltT of leaie uiulrr Dominion Land Titlct Act it the

Mme M Alberta form (Mt mttr. Form SW).

Form 301

SURREXDER OF I ^\SE

(For Use J'ndi r Old Si/xlmi of liefikstration)

This ix; «k made in duplicate the day of—;-, 191—, kveen John Smith, of , lessee (of the

one part), and Alouinder Brown, of , leascnr (of the

other part);

WiiKUKAs liv an indenture of lease dated the day

of , lyi— -, and made l>et\vecn the said Alexander

Brown (of the first part) and the said John Smith (of the

second part), the said Alexander Brown did demise and
lease unto the said John Smith all that messuage or

tenement [or all that certain parcel of land, at the case

may be"] situate, etc., for the tarn of years bom the

day of , 101—, at the yearly rent of

dollars, and subject to the covenants, conditions and
stipulations therein contained;



AjfD wiimsAa the rente und rovenaiits rvMrved bv and
»-«.ntaincHl in tlio nuid iiidcntiiro of letM, and (m tlw part
of the unid J(.hn Smith to l>o paid, ohHorvcd nnd pcrformwl.
Iiavo t)oon dul^- paid, adhered to, observed un«l i)orforincd
by the Mid John Smith, np to the date of these prc«ent«,
1111(1 the Raid John Smith hnst n;;rcod to anmndar the Mid
L'*"' ^ fo the said Alexander iJrown;

i\ow THIS i.M.s.^TtiiE wiT.\iw«KTii that, iu consideration
of ddtan now paid by the Mid Alexander Brown
to the said John Smifli, (ho rot-eipt wheraof ia hereby
acknowledged, the said John Smith hcrohv nssigna and
surrenders unto the said Alexander Brown, his heira,
. xi'pntoni, adminiatraton and anigns, the [tamfo] comprised
ill and demised by the said indenture of lease, to the iatmA
\\n\t the imexpired residue of the Mid term of years
created by the Mid indmtnre of leftae, and all other the
(NKife nnd interest of the snid John Smith in the Mid
lands, under or by virtue of the said indenture, may Im
merged and extin^tuished in the reversion and inheritance
of the Mid llandt] ;

Axn the said John Smith, for hinwclf, his heirs,
executors and administrators, hereby covenants with the
Mid Alffltander Brown, his heirs, executors, administrators
nii.l assigns, that he, the said John Smith, now hath in
hinnself good right, full power and absolute authority to
assign and ^urren^ the Mid lands in man r aforesaid,
m<\ that be hi.th not, at any time, done or ented any
act, deeu, matter or thing wherel>y the un( red residue
of the said term is, shall or may be in any wise charged
or inenmbered;

Tx wiTivEsj wjiEEEOF the said parties hereto have here-
unto set their hands and affixed their seals on the day and
year first abere writtra.

Signed, scaled and delivered,?

in the pnaeooe of j
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Form 302

FARil LEASE OVER THREE YEARS, CROP
PAYMENT

{AppUcahh for Use Under Real Property Act, Maniioha,

and Land Titles Act, Saskatchewan and Alberta)

1. I, A.B., of , in the Province of , herein-

after called the lessor, beiiij!; registered as owner, subject,

liii\v('\cr. to sucli iiiorti:ajjes and incnraltrances as are

notified l)v nienioranduni underwritten or indorsed heretm,

of that piece or parcel of land known and described as

follows: do lierel),v lease to C.I)., of . in the

Province of ,
farmer, ail the said lands together with

all erections, buildings, barns, stables or other honses

thereupon erected, standing and being, or hereafter during

tlie said term to be erected, standing or bein,.;, together

also with ail ways, paths, passages, watercourses, privileges,

and advantages whatsoever, to the said premises belonging

or in any way appertaining to l>e held by the said lessee

as tr ant for the ^pace of years from the day

of A.I). r.»l— , and from thenceforth next ensuing

fully to 1)6 completed, yielding and paying therefor yearly

and every year during the said term liereby granted unto

llic lessor the clear yearly rent hereinafter mentioned,

namelv, the share o*- portion of the whole crop of the

ditferent kinds and quaiities whicii shall be grown upon

lie demised premises in eadi and every year during tiie

said term .subject to the covenants and powers implied and

the special covenants hereinafter mentioned.

± 'ihe said lessee hereby covenants, promises and

agrees to and with the said lessor, that he will at all times

diiriiiir the snid term cultivate and manage in a proper and

husbaudlike manner all such parts of the land as arc now
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and shall hereafter be broken up, or converted into tillage

and shall not impoverish or waste the same.

3. That ho will at his own expense and in a proper

and husbandlikc manner during the soison of 191

—

,
seed,

harvest and tliresli acres of the cultivated portion of

the said land with and acres of the cultivated

portion of the said land with , and will during the

said year summer-fallow acres of the said land, and
also during the said year in a proper and lui-ibandlike

manner, and in its due and proper season, break, backset

and otherwise properlj enltivate at least acres of the

said land.

4. That he will during the year 191—, and each

snoeoedinfr year thereafter during the continuance of this

lease either put into crop or summer-fallow either the

whole or so much of the demised premises as has been or

shall hcrcaftor be brought onder enltiration as the lessor

may direct, but so that in any case each part of the said

land shall be summer-fallowed once in three years, and
will during the year 191—, and in each succeeding y^
thcreaftiT during the term hereby granted in a proper

and husbandlike manner and in its due and proper season

break, backset and otherwise properly cultivate at least

r 'res of the unbroken arable land on the demised
premises until all the said arable land shall have been
brought under cultivation.

5. That he will each year during the continuance of

this lease seed, harvest and thresh at his own cost and
expense all the grain grown on the said land, the lessor's

share to be delivered to him on the day of the threshing,

which is to take place not later than the day of

in each year, and it to be hauled at the expense of the

Imee to such ^evat<Hr in tiw of —— as the lessor
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may direct and there stored in the name of the ]e»or for

his use absolutely.

0. Tliat he - ill properly bluestoiie the seed grain for

the demised premises in each year of the said term.

7. That he will furnish at his own cost and expense

all the labor, horses ^nd machinery necessary for the proper

seeding, harvesting and -narketing of tlie crop to be grown

as aforesaid.

8. That lie will furnish and delivr to the lessor

immediately after the grain or any part thereof is threshed

a eertificate to be executed by the owner or manager of

the thresliiiig machine which thrushes such grain showing

in detail the date when sucli jirain was threshed and the

number of bushels of the dilVticnt kinds of grain threshed

and that the chaises for threshing such grain have been

paid in 'full, and that not later iban the day of

in each year he will fnrnisli to the lessor his statutory

declaration verifying the certificate ^ or certificates as

aforesaid and the threshing of all the grain grown <hi the

said land in the currmit year.

9. That he will not at any ti.iic durinjo; the said term

use, exercise or cii y on, in or upon the said premises or

any part thereof, any noxious, noisome or oflFensive arts,

trade, business, occupation or calling, and no act, matter

or thing wliatKoevcr shall at any time during th(> said term

1)0 done in or upon the said premises or any part thereof

which shall be or may grow to annoyance, nursancc,

grievance, damage or any disturbance of the owners of the

said land or the owners or occupiers of the adjoining land

and property.

10. The purchaser agrees to carefully watch for and

at his owB. expense to kill and destroy all noxious weeds

which may grow upon the said pmaiaet' during the tem
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hereby granted, and especially to pull and burn all mustard
plants where\-er and whenever they may be discovered,

and to kill and destroy all Kussian thistles before they have
gone to seed, or if by oversifrht any such thistles have gone

to seed, whether such seed is ripe or not to remove all

such plants from their places of growth and bam them
without scfittering the seed.

11. That he will not during the said term transfer,

assign or sublet the land and premises hereby leased or

any part thereof, or otherwise by any act or deed procure

the said land and premises or any part thereof to be
transferred or sublet without the consent in writing of

the lessor first had and obtained.

12. That ' f will pay all rates and taxes and charges

which may be payable in respect of the demised land during
the continuance of this lease.

13. And it is further agreed that if the trim hereby

granted shall be at any time seized or taken in execution

or in attachment by any creditor of the said lessee, or if

the said lessee shall make any assignment for the lienefit

of his creditors or become bankrupt or insolvent or shall

take the benefit of any act that may be in force for bankrupt
or insolvent debtors, or in case mrecution diall issue agaimt
the goods of the lessee from any court having jurisdiction

in the Province of the then current rent shall

immediately become due and payable, and the said term
shall immediately become forfeited and void.

14. And that the terms lessor and lessee shall include the
executors, administrators and assigns of each of them and
that the singular numl)er in these presents if the context

or the parties so require shall lie construed to mean the

plural, or the maaenlioe the f^tnine.
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15. And the lessor does hereby covenant with the

lessee that upon pnyinent of the rent and performance of

the covoiiiints liorcin ('outiiinod on the part of the said

lessee he shall and may peaceably and qnietly enjoy the

said lands during the said term withont any molestation,

hindrance or di8tnrl>aii((( from or by the said lessor or

anyone clainiiiii; under hini.

1(5. And the lessor further promises and agrees to and

with the lessee to pay to the said lessee the snm of

dollars per acre for e\ery acre of the said land broken

by the lessee as hereinbefore provided.

17. Provided alwaN's and it is hereby expressly agreed

that, if the rent hereby reserved, or any part thereof shall

be unpaid for fifteen days after any of the days on which
the same oniibt to have been ])aid, altliongh no formal

demand shall have been made thereof, or in case of the

breach or non-performance of any of the covenants or

agreements herein contained on the part of the lessee, his

<'xecuti)rs, administrators or assif>ns, then and in either of

such cases it shall be lawful for the lessor at any time

thereafter into and npon the said demised premises or any

I)
art thereof in the name of the whole to re-enter and

the same to h c again, repossess and enjoy as of his

or their former estate, anything hereinafter contained

to the contrary notwithstanding.

18. And T, the said , do hereby accept this lease

(if the above descrilied land to be held by me as tenant

subject to the conditions, restrictions and covenants above

set forth.

Tx wirxEss wnKRKoi- the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals this day of A.D.

II)1—.

Signed by the above named as lessor and
as lessee in the presence of
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Form 303

FARM LEASE, SHARE OF CROP

This iXDKNTruK, made this day of , in the

year of our T^rd one tliousand nine hundred and , in

pnnnance of the Act respecting Short Forms of Indentures

Bruiah Columhia, Tx'asfliolds Act], between (here-

inafter called the lessor), nf the first part, and

(hereinafter called the lessee) of the se<!ond part;

WITNESSETH, that for and in consideration of the rents,

covenants, conditions and agreements Iwreinafter reserved

and contained, on the part of the lessee— to he paid,

obsiived and performed, the lessor ha— demised and
leased, and by these presents do— demise and lease, unto

the lessee— all the certain parcel— or tract— of land

situate, lyinjr and beinjr, , tojiether with all erections

and buildings, dwellings, barns, stables and outhouses

thereupon erected, standing and being or hereafter daring
the said term to lie erected, standing and beii^; and
tofrether also with all ways, paths, passages, watercourses,

l)rivilegcs and advantages whatsoever to the said premises

betonging or in any wise appertaining.

To TFAVE AXD TO jioi,D thc said dranised premises unto
the said lessee for and during thc term of years to

be computed from the day of in the year 191—

,

and from thenceforth next mumii^ and fnlly to be

completed and ended
;

YiKi.nixa and paying therefor yearly and every ye«r
during the said term hereby granted unto thc said lessor—

,

executors, administrators or assigns, the clear yearly rent

hereinafter m^icmed, namdy, the thtn, or portion

of the whole crop of the differwit kinds and qualities

which shall be grow^n upon the demised premises in each

and every year during the said term, without any
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dodiictioii. (Icralciitiim or a1)iitoinent whatsoever, siicli sliarc

to bo (leli\ercd on the day of threshing, aud the said

throshinf^ shall be done on or before the of in

each and cverv year of the said tenn;

Am> also yicldiiijf and I'aying therefor yearly during tlie

said term, and i)ayal)le on the day of in each year

of the said term nnto the said lessor— the sum of
dollars per aere, for every ai-re of tlie portion hereinafter

agreed to he ^unnner-fai lowed whi<-li shall not he summer-
fallowed as hereinafter agreed hy the lessee—. Aud a
further sum equal to the amount chai^able against the
demised premises for taxes for each year of the said terra;

Tmk lessee— covenant— with tlie lessor— to pay rent,

and to repair (reasonaltle wear aud tear and damage
by fire and tempest oidy excepted) and to keep up fences

and not to cut down timber for any purpose whatever,
except for rails or for l)iiildinj>s upon said demised
premises, or for firewood for the lessee's use to be consumed
on the said premises, and that the lessor— may enter and
view state of repair, and that the lessee— will repair

according to notice (except as aforesaid) and will not

assign or sublet without leave and will not carry on any
business that shall be deemed R nuisance on said premises,

and that he will leave the prranises in good
repair (except as aforesaid);

And the lessee— further covenant— and agree— with

the lessor— that the lessee— will during the said term
cultivate, till, manure, and employ such parts of the said

premises as are now or shall hereafter be brought under
cultivation in a good husbandmanlilvc and proper manner,

and will in like manner crop the same by t* regular

rotation of crops so as not to impoverish, depreciate, or

injure the soil, and plough said laud— in each year

during said term inches deep, and at the end of
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«aid term will leave the said land— so manured as

aforesaid; and during the eontinunnco of the said tenn
keep down all noxiona weeds and grasses, and will pull

up or otherwise destroy all docks, red root, wild mustard,
wild oHtB, twitch grass and C^da thistles which shall

grow upon the said premises, and will not sow or permit
to ho sown any grain fontaining any foul seed, and will

not suffer or permit any suc-h foul weeds or grasses to

go to seed eo said premises; and will spend, use and
employ in a proper Inisbandmanlike manner all the straw
and manure which shall grow, arise, renew or be made
thereupon, and will not remove or permit to be removed
fnan said premises any straw of any kind, mannre, wood
or lC and will carefully stack the straw in the last

yeai f said term, and will each and every year of the

said term tnm all the mannie thereon into a pile, so

that it may thoroughly heat and rot so as to kill and
(loetroy any foul seed which may be therein, and will

thereafter and not before spread the same on the land;
and that he will summer-fallow at least aetve in each
year of the said term; and will properly" bluestone the

seed grain for the demised premises in each year of the

said term;

Asm will carefully protect and preserve all ordiard,

fruit, < . and ornamental trees (if any) on said premises
;rom h , injury or destruction, and will carefully prune
and f- ' all such trees as often as they may require it,

and \ not suffer or permit any horses, cattle or
sheep to have access to such trees (if any) on said
premises. And will not allow the manure to be placed
or lie against the buildings on said premise, and will
allow any iiuioming tenant to plough the said land after
harvMt in the last year of the said term, and to have
staUing for one team, and bedroom fw (me imm, and
reascmable privily and rights of way to do said ^on^ia^;
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PnovinED that the lessee— will immodiatoly iiftcr tlu»

thrcsliinsr. if niiiiircd li.v the lessor—, deliver the lossnr's

shurc of the erup in tiie iiaiiie of the lessor—, ut the

elevator in , and the lessee— shall lie entitled to

cents per hnshel for such delivery;

l*i{()Vii>Ki). and it is cxpresslv aurocd hy and Ix-twecn

the ])arties liereto. lliat in ease tiie lessor— shonid desire

to sell the said herel>y demised preniises during the said

tcnn. the said term may be determined nt any time npon

months' notice by a notice to siieli effect hein*; nuiiled

to the lessi'c— at ])<ist office ; and that the said lessee

—

will at the expiration of the time limited by said notice

peaceably and qnietly pive «p possession of the said

premises to thn lessor— ; provided that upon snch earlier

determination of tiie said term and after the leasee— shall

have delivered up possession in the manner aforesaid and

paid to the lessor— the full ])roportion of rent and ta»»

up to the date of snch earlier determination, the lessee

—

slu.ll he entitled to l>e comiHjnsated for tire val^e of the

crops sown and then prowinp or of the ploughing done on

said premises in prei)aring for a crop, the amount of

such compensation to he determined by arbitration if the

parties cannot agree upon the same;

PnoviDED also, and it is herehv exprcsly agreed and

understood by and between the parties hereto, tlntt if the

term hereby granted, or any of the go<ids and chattels of

the lessee— shall at any time during said term he seized

or taken in execution or attachment by any creditor of

the lessee— or if the lessee— shall make an assignment

for the lienetit of creditors or liecoming bankrupt or

insolvent shall take the benefit of any act that may be

in force for bankrupt or insolvent debtors, or shall abandon

said i)remises. then and in every such case the then current

rent and the taxes for the then current year (to be
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reckmed npon the rate for the previous year, iu ta»o the
rate sluill not lia\»« iKi'n fixed for the then cnnent year)
shall ininiediatel.v then k-conie (hie and Ite paid, and the
term horchy granted shall, at the option of the lc«8or-—
forthwith hecotne forfeited and determined, and in every
of the al)()ve case.s sncli taxes or aoenied portion thereof
sliall Ihj recoverable hy the lessor— in the same manner a»
the rent hereby reserved

;

Pbovibo for re-entry by the lessor— on non-payment
of rent or non-performance of covenants. The leMor—

-

covenant— with the lessee— for quiet enjoyment;

AxD it is further agreed that the words "lessor
—" and

"leasee—" wherever used in this indenture shall, where
the context allows, include and be .bindinf? not only on

and the parties hereto, but also on their
respective heirs, executors, administrators and assi^-ns;

Ix wt • wiiEBKOK the said parties have heremito
set their and seals the day and year first alK)ve

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,^

in the presence of
\

Note—Aflidavits of exocutioii glioiild be in the form applicable fornw in tiM Provimw where lesM i* to take effeet.

Form 304

FARM I^SE, ORDINARY CASH PAYMENTS
Tins ixnENTi'RK, made the day of , 191

,

in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Forms of
Indentures [in British Columbia, Leaseholds Act], between

(hereinafter called the lessor—), of the first part, and
(hereinafter called the Iciwco ), of the teeond part;
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Wrr.\E«MKrii, that fur and in conHidoration of the

rontu, «m«n«iit», Mmdittons and afpfwinont* h«retiMfter

rewTvod and coiitainod, on tlic purt of tlic lessee— to l>c

paid, ol)scrvcd and iierfonned. the lessoi^ ha— demised

and leased, and l>v these presents do— demin and lewe,

unto the lesnee— all the certain paroel—or tract— of

land situate, lyinp and Mng ,
together ^vith all

erections and buildings, dwellings, barns, stables and

outhouses thereupon erected, standing and heing or

heK«fter during llio said term to be erected, standing

and being; and toiretlier also with all ways, paths, passages,

watercourses, privileges and advantages whuisoever to the

said premise*, belonging or in any wiae appertaining;

To HAVE AND TO noij> the said premises unto the said

lessee— for and d\iring the term of years, to l>e

comput<"d from the day of , 191—, and from

thenceforth next ensuing and fully to be completed and

ended; yielding and payinj; therefor yearly and every year

durinir tin- said term hereby granted unto the lessor

—

the sum of dollars of luwfid money of Canada, to

Ik! payable on the following days and times, that is to say:

in each and every year during the sai<l term, without

any dediiction. defalcation or abatement whatsoever; the

first of sjich payments to become due and to be made on

the day of next •

The lessee— covenant— with the lessor— to pay rent,

and to i>ay laxrs and to repair (reasonable wear and tear

and damage by fire or tempest only excepted) and to keep

up fences and not to cut down timber for any purpose

whatf "r, except for rails or for buildings upon said

demised premises, or for firewcwd for the lessee's use to

be consumed ou the said premises, and that the lessor

—

may enter and view state of repair, and that the lessee

—

will repair according to notice {woepi as aforesaid) and



wiU uot assign or sublet without leave and will not carry
on anj bnaincM that shall be deemed a nuisance on
saia premisea, and that ho wUl iMVe the
premises in good repair (except a* afoTOMid)

;

And the lessee— further covennut— and agree wirli
the hntor— that the lessee— will during the said term
cultivate till, nuumn^ and emi^ogr sneh parU of the aaid
premises -is arc now or shall hereafter Itc brou^t nmler
enltivatiou in a good husbandmanliko and proper manner
and will in like manner crop the same by a regular rotation
of crops so as not to impoverish, depreciate, or injure the
oil, and plough said land— in each year during said term

inches deep, and at the end of said term will leave
the mid land w manured as aforesaid; and during
the continuance of the said term keep down all noxious
weeds and grasses, and will pull up or other ise destroy
all docka, red root, wUd mustard, wild oats, twitch gras^,
an«l Canada thistles which diall grow upm itn said
premises, and will not sow or permit to be sown any grain
containing any foul seed, and will not suffer or permit
any such foul weeds or grasses to ge to seed on said
premises; and will spend, use and employ in a proper
husbandmanlike manner all the straw and manure which
shall grow, arise, renew or be made thereupon, and will
not remove or permit to be removed from said premises
ai.,, straw of any kind, manure, wood or stone, and will
carefully stack the straw in the last year of said term, and
will each and every year of the said term turn all the
manure thereon into a pile, so that it may thoroughly
heat and rot so as to kill and destroy any foul seed which
xnay be therein, and will thereafter and not before spread
the sasM m the land;

Awn win in «h and every year of the said term make
naked snInIne^faIbw <rf or put atuaa hoe crap in at least
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ttvn'ti of (*iiid prfiiiiiiCM, nml will plough, hoc or

oiluM-wiM! ciiliivatu tlio ouiuo in u tlionitigli furm-Iike

manner, Mt a» to kill and destroy all noxiotu wec<U nnd

^rriis-^f -i wliicli miiy umw ilicrcnii. Ami will in I'lifli and

cviTv vrar of iIh- ^aid ti-i-ni nml down with ntHKl timothy

or vhwpr need in a |iroj>or manner at lea«t acres of

said pmuifios, ami will at the cxpimtitm of taid term leave

at leant aoref* thereof in graM;

Axi> will carcfnll.v juMtcff nnd prc'st-nr all orchard,

fniit, shade anil ornamental trees (if any) on said

premiMM from waste, injnry or destnietion, and wiU

earefnlly prune and tare for all xtich trees m often as

they may rwjnire it, and will not snffer or permit any

horses, eattle or sheep to have a«*pe!w to sneh trees (if any)

on said premises. And will not allow the nnmnrc to be

]>laced or to li«' apiinst the laiildinf^s on said premises,

nnd will allow any im-omin^ tenant or pun'hnser to plough

the said land— after han-est in the last year of said

term, and to have staMinf: for r>ne team, and hednxnn

for olio man. and nasonahle privileges and rights of way

to do said ploiiu:liiii;;;

PuoviKKo, and it is expressly nfireed l»y and lietween

tlie parties hereto, that in ease the lessor— slioidd desire

to sell the said liereli demised premises during; the said

t»'rm, the said term niav lie dotermiued at any time upon

months' notice hy a notice to stich effect beii^r

delivered to the lessee— nnd that tho said lessee— will

at the expiratittn of ,he time limited by said notice

peaceably and tuiietly give up possession of the said

premises to the lessor— ; provided that nptm such earlier

detcnninarion of the said term and after tb'- lessee— shall

have delivered up jwssession in the manner aforesaid, and

paid to the lessor— the full proportion of rent and taxes

up to the date of such earlier detenninstioii the leasee—
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sbttU bu oiiMtlcd to Ijc comiNiUwitixl fur the vuluu of tho

cit^ lown and then ^rowiim or of the pkm^ini; ione en

aid pn>nii*M>H in prepHrinu for a crop, iIh> aiiioiint of anA
eomponHntion to Ito detemiined hy urbitruliun U the partifls

ounmt agree upon the Mme;
ProviKO for re^nitry by tbe Icitor— on non-paym«it

of rout or iioii-p<«rfonnnm'o of (M>vomiiifn. The lewor

—

covoiiuiit— witli the loHM-e for (piii't enjoyment

;

Piiov7i>Kn alan, and it ia herehr expreaaly aitreed uaA

nnderstood l>y iiiul iK'twiK'ii tbe partioi* berefo, tbat if the

term hereby grunted, or uny of the gfntdn and ebuttolB of

the Iciwoo— shall at any time during aaid term be aeirad

or taken in «'X('ciitioii or attachment by any creditor of

tbe lessee— or if tbe leMtce— sbuU uiuke an aMigiuncnt

for the benefit of creditors or becoming bankrupt or

insolvent shall take the benefit of any act tbat may bo

in force for bankrupt or insolvent debtors, or shall aband<m

aid premises, then and in every snob caw tbe then

current rent and the taxes for the then ctinent

year (to Iw m^koned upon the rate for tbe previous year,

in case the rate shall not have been fixed for the then

current year) shall immediately then iH»come il, and Ikj

paid, and the term bcreby granted shall, at the option

of the lessor—, forthwith become forfeited and determined,

and in every of the above cases such taxes or accrued

portion thereof shall be recoverable by tbe lessor— in the

same manner as the rent hereby reserved;

An'i> it is I rin iiKit aokekd tbat the words "lessor—

"

and "lessee
—

" wherever used in this indenture shall,

where the context allows, inelnde and be binding not onfy

on and the parties hereto, but also on their

respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns;

Jit WITRBB8 WHKBKOF the said parties have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and covered,

in the jMresenee <rf
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Form 305

LExVSE OF SUITE OF OFFICES (OFFICE
BUILDING)

Tins iNUKXTinE made in duplicate this day of

ill the Vfiir of mir Jjord imo tliMiisaiid nine Innidred

and iu pursuance of the Act respecting Sliort Forms
of Indenturps and the Real Property Act [in Britiah

ColiDiihio. l.<-asohol(ls Act; in Sashaichcwan and Alberta,

J.iind Titli's Act], l>ctween , of the Citv of , in

IMiiuitoha ( hereinafter called the lessor— ) of the first part,

and , of the City of , in the Province of Manitoba
(hereinafter called the lessee—), of the second part;

WITNESSETH, that in consideration of the rents,

eovonants and agreements hereinafter resen-ed and
contained on the part of the lessee—, and assigns,

to be paid, kept, observed and performed, the lessor

—

hatli deniise<l and leased, and by these presents doth demise
and lease unto the lessee—, for use and occupation as a

l>usiness otiice and for no other purpose, all that portion of

the , in the City of , described as follows:
;

To HAVE ANi) TO HOLD the Said demised premises for

and during the term of , to bo computed from the—— day of , one thousand nine hundred and ,

and from thenceforth next ensuing and fully to be completed

and ended;

YiELmNo AND PAViN*; tlicrefor monthly and every

month during said term hereby granted imto the said

lessor— , liis heirs, executors, administrators aiul assigns,

the sum of dollars, to be payable in advance on the

first day of «ieh calendar month, the first of such payments
to >;ecoiue due and to be made on the first daj of

,

A.a 181—

i
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And the said lessee— for at.J nss^gus, buoby
covenant— with the lessor—, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns as folW^:

To pay rent: And to pay all oi .-.i.;
' "iif^ss or floor

space tax or other similar tax imposed ou or in connection

with the said leased premises during the currency of this

lease; and to repair; and that the said les«or—_niay ente?

and view the state of repair; and that the said I'^ssee

—

will repair according to notice; and will not assign or

sublet without leave; and will leave the premise? in good

repair; and will observe the rules and regulations attached

hereto which are made part hereof and any such reasonable

rules and regulations as the lessor— may make and

emnmunicate to the lessee— for the safety, care and

cleanliness of the building, and the comfort and convenience

of its tenants and the preser'-ation of good order in the

building; it being expressly understood that in case of a

violation of such mks and r^ulations, or any of them,

by the lessee— or employees, the lessor may hold

the present lease at an end and enter upcu the premises

without any notice or demand and witfaont prejudice to his

right to recover the rental to the date when the same is

thus cancelled, and the damages resulting from such

violation

;

Peoviso for re-«itry by the said lessor- - on non-

pa;^'ment of rent or non-performance or breach of covenants

;

The lessee —agree— with the lessor that he

will not in any way alter the partitkma, doors, divisioat

or fixtures in the demised premises and will not ereet or

place any fixtures therein, or make any fresh divisions,

or otherwise alter the said premises without first obtaining

^ eonamt of itbe lessor— in writing tharcto^ kuI wiS in

tht «v«Bt ^ «qr •Qch alteMtkns beiBf poawBttd to «aA
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made, leave the said premises nt the expiration or sooner

teriniiiatiou of the tenu herein- demised in the same

eoiiditiiin, so tar as any .such changes are eoneemed, as

the premises nia.v he at the date of tliis lease;

Axil the lessor— agree— with the less(>e— that he will

for such time during the said term as it shall he necessary

in the period from Septemlier to the following ^May, keep

the said demised premises properly and sufficiently heated

and warmed;

riuiviDKii. and it is agreed between the parties hereto

that the lessor— reserves to himself the right at any time

during the ('(Uit iiniMnce of this' lease to enter upon the

demised premises and place in and through the same pipes

for heat, water and light, and to maintain the same and

to repair such therein, and the lessee— covenant— with

the lessor— that the lessor— shall have such right at

any and all times;

Pkoviihu, and it is agreed between the? parties hereto

that in case the heating apparatus or pipes connected

therewith or wat(>r pipes, wash basins, plumbing or drains,

is or are injunvl by accident or freezing or from any

cause, including negligence or unskilfulness of the servants

of the lessor—j the lessor— will replace or repair same

with reasonable despatch, having reference to the season

in which such injury happens, but the lessor— will not

be responsible for breach of the covenant to heat or for

any damage caused by such accident or freezing or any

other cause, whether the same res\dts from any negligence

or unskilfulness of servants of the lessor— or anv other

canse whatever;

PROTinED that the lessee— shall not place sign* or

lettering on the aforesaid building except on advertising

boards (if guy) povided by the kiaor— for that purpoa^
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and on windows and doors 'f the nxiiiis occupied by the

said iossce—, lettoriiiir on such advert i^''t<i l)oards aud on

the windows and dutrs to lie according to the specifications

prepared hy the lessor— and submitted to and agreed to

by the lessee— npon the e^cution of this lease;

The lessee— for and assigns, covenant and agree

to keep the said premises hereby demised clean, and to

alhnv no filth or rubbish to accumulate therein, and to

remove from said block all sweepings and waste paper

and other dirt and rubbish which may be swept or taken

frpm the premises hereliv demised, and to cause the same

to he destroyed or disposed of in accordance with the

health l)y-law8 of the Oity of ; and will not drive

or put or allow to be driven or put any nails, t»cks,

screws, or the like in any floors, walls or woodwork;

The said lessee— , servants, agents, clients and

customers shall Iw; entitled to the free use of the elevator

in tlje said building at all timet> while the same may Im

nmning. The lessor covenants to keep an elevator running

during biisiness luuirs, except on Sundays, civic and public

holidays, and subject to unavoidable interruptions, and it

is agreed that the lessee—, clerics and all other persons

hereby permitted to use such elevator, shall do so at his,

her and their sole risk, and under no circumstances shall

tlie lessor— \>c held responsible for any damage or injury

happening to any person whilst using snch elevator, or

tx!casione<l to any person by such elevator or any of its

appurtenances, and whether such damage or injury happen

by reason of the negligence or otherwise of the IeMK»

—

at my of hia emfkoyma, temmtB, agaiU (»r any othor

Provideo, and it is hereby agreed between the parties

hereto, that itt the event of the lessee— remaining in
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(H'ciipation of the said premises after the expiratiiHi of

the said torm and paving rent to the lessor—, and the

lessor— accepting such rent, that such holding over and
payment shall not in the absence of some further and
other agreement lietween the parties hereto, constitute the

lessee— tenant for years of the lessor—, hut that such

holding o\er and payment shall he taken to constitute

the lessee — tenant from month to month from the lessor

—

,

imder the terms and conditions of this \eise in other

respects

;

The lessor— covenant— to keep the halls and stairways

leading from the entrance door to the demised premises

sufficiently lighted during business hours;

The said lessor— covenant— with the said lessee— for

quiet enjoyment;

The various covenants and conditions herein shall, in

so far as they sulistantially agree with the covenants and
conditions in the lease form in the Short Fo^m Act, have
the extended meaning given to such covenants and etrnditions

in said Act;

The word "lessor
—

" where used herein shall extend to

and include the execittors, administrators and assigns of

the lessor— ; and the word "lessee—" where used herein shall

extend to and include the executors, administrators and
assigns of the lessee—, and where the lessee— is a

corporation the snccesaors and assigns of siwh lessee

—

.

Ix WITNESS wiiEBEor the parties hereto have Imraonto

set hand— and seal—

.

Signed, sealed and delivered,^

in the presence of
j
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RULES AND REGULATIONS INCLUDED AS A
RIDER IX THE PRECEDING LEASE OF

SUITE OF OFFICES

1. The lessee shall not obstruct the sidewalk, entry,

passages, elevators and stairways or any of them, or use
the same for any other purpose than for egress to and
from their respective apartments.

2. The lessee shall not covlt or ob.struct any of the

skyliuhts, windows or glass that reflect or admit light into

pasjsage-ways or into any place in said building, nor put up
any awning over any window withont the sanction of the
lessor. And shall not usd the water closets or other water
apparatus, for any purposes other than those for which
they were constructed, and no sweepings, rubbish, rags,

ashes or other material or substances shall be thrown
therein. Any damage resulting to them from nususe shall

be borne by the lessee who shall cause it.

3. No leasee shall carry on or allow to be carried on
any business or occupation on said premises which may
l>e offensive or annoying to the lessor or his tenants, <w
do or permit anything to be done . in said premises, or
hnng or keep anything therein which will in any way
increase the risk of fire or the rate of fire insurance on
said building, or on property kept therein, or obstruct or
interfere with the rights of other tenants or in any other
way injnre or annoy them or conflict with laws rdating
to fires, or with the regulations of the firo departi^it, or
with any insurance policy upon said building or any part
thereof, or conflict with any of the rules and ordinances
of the Board of Health or with wtatv^ <» msnieipd
by-law. No mtjkiag by the lessee will be pomitted <m
the premises.
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4. The k'ssoc sliiill not l>riiiji in iiny saft-s or otlior

similar heavy articles on the premises without the conscut

in writing of the Icanor. The lessor shall have the right in

all cases to ))rescrilie the weijiht and proper position of

mich safes, and all damajie done to the l)uilding hy taking

in or putting out a safe, or during the time it is in or on

the preratses shall he paid to the lessor by the lessee who

sliall cause it.

r>. Tlie lessor shall have the riirlit to enter any premises

at reasonable hours in the day to examine the same, or to

make such repairs and alterations as may be deemed

necessary for the safety and itre8er\'ation of the said

building, and also exliihit the said premises to he let.

0. The lessee. clerks, agents or servants, shall not

make or commit any improper noises in the building, smoke

tobacco in the elevators, or interfere in any way with other

tenants or those having business with them.

7. Xotliing shall lie thrown hy the lessee, agents,

ser\ants or clerks, out of the windows or d(M)rs, or down

the passages or skylights of the building.

8. No animahi shall be kept in or about the premises.

9. If tenants desire tel^n^phic or telephonic connec-

tions, the lessor will direct the electricians as to where and

how the wires are to l)e introduced and without such

directions no lioring or cutting for wires will be permitted.

Form 307

LEASE OF STORE PREMISES IN BUSINESS
BLOCK

This indextiue made in duplicate this day of

, A.l). IDl—, in pursuance of the Act respecting

Short Forms of Indentures and ii. pnrsaaiiee of the
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proviaious of the Keal Property Act respecting leases

[in Briiish Columbia. T^easeholda Act, in Sashateheivan and

Alberla, Land Titles A<'t], hetwccu , of the Citv

of , in the Province of Manitolia (hereinafter calknl

the lessor), of the first part, and , a corporation

havinfr its general office at , in the City of , in the

Province of Saskatchewan (hereinafter called the lessee)

of tlic second i>art

;

WiTNEssKTH, that whcroas the lessor is the registered

owner of the premises hereinafter described and has

agreed to enter into these presents with the lessee;

In consideration of the premises and of the mskix,

covenants and agreeineuts hereinafter reserved and

contained by the lessee, its successors and assigns, to be

respectively paid, observed and performed, the lessor by
these presents doth hereby lease unto the lessee all that

messuage or tenement and premises situate, lying and being

in the City of , in the Province of Manitoba, and

being composed of the most westerly store on the ground

floor of the Block, having a width of al)ont

feet on and extending back to the hall, and

space for the elevator and its inclosnres on the southwest

corner, but not inclndisg such hall or space for the

elevator and its inclosnres, and to the lane on the south-

east corner of said store and including the basement imder

the said store and tinder said hall, bnt not including % space

of abotit feet by feet occupied by the elevator

and the machinery in connection therewith and the

inclosure thereof. Reserving to the lessor and his and

their servants and agmits the ri^t to pass at all times

over and upon the said premises to and from said elevator

and machinery for the inspection, repair, renewal <»nd

alteration thereol Said Block being on the land

menticmed in the eertificate of title issued oat of the
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r^iul Titles Office as certificate Xo. , together

with the ri};litR and appurtenances to tho said leased

premises Itclonfrinf;, for the space of years, to be

(•(iiiipntcd from the diiv of, A.I). 101—, for

the purposes of a retail store, yicldinj; and paying therefor

nnto tho lessor, his heirs, execntors', administrators and

as.<dgns. a clear yearly rental of dollars of lawful

mo'io" of Canada, hcing at the rate of dollars per month,

to lie paid in a^^' ance on the first day of each and every

month during tho continuance of the said term, the first

of ancli monthly payments to become due and payable

on day of , A.I). 101—;

A.ND in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Forms

of Indentures the lessee covenants with the lessor:

To pay rent;

And to make all r^airs due to n^ligence or oeenpancy

of lessee;

And that the lessor may enter and view state of repair;

And that the lessee will repair according to notice;

And will not assign or sublet without leave;

And that it will leave the premises in good repair;

And will not carry on on the demised premises any

liquor business or business wherein intoxicants are sold,

or any business other than that specified above or by which

the insurance on the said premises or building of which

they form a part will be increased or injuriously affected;

Proviso for re-entry by the lessor on the non-payment

of rent whether lawfully demanded or not, or the non-

performance or breach of or default in any of the covenants

or seizure or forfeiture of the said demised term or

premises for any of the causes hereinbefore or hereinafter

mentioned

;
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•And it is hereby cxpr^Iy understood and agreed hy
Mid betmen the partiM hereto that if default is made
in payment of the rent hereby reserved, or if there is

any breach or non-performaneo of the covenants and
conditions hereof by the 1cs:m>c or if the term hereby
granted or any of the goods and chattels on the said

permises shall be at any time seized or taken in execution

or attachment by any creditor of the lessee or be seized

or distrained for taxes or under a bill of sale or chattel

mortgage, or if the lessee shall make any assignment
for the Imnefit of creditors or become insolvent or shall

take the benefit of any act respecting insolvents, or if

at any time during the tenancy the lessee dull remove
or attempt to remove any goods or cliattds frcHn off the

demised premises except in the ordinary course of its

business without the consent in writing of the lessor first

had and obtained, or if a writ of exeoutk>n or attachment
is issued out of any court in the Province of Manitoba
against the goods or chattels of the lessee the then current

quarter's rent shall become due and payable, and the
lessor shall have the right to immediately determine the
tenancy hereby created and to ro-onter or again lease the

said premises if he so desires, and the lessor shall have
Uw rig^t to distrain ior tiw rent triiidi Aa& so beecaiw
due and payable as if the same had become due and
payable by lapse of time and this condition is an express
condition of this demise;

Provided that the lessor shall heat the premises herein

demised during the r^lar heating season, that is to say,

from the day of to the Aiy of nest
following in each and every year during the said term
hereby granted, but should the steam heating apparatus
at any time he oat ai atdue and the heat aamat be
fnrniAed therety the lesacH* shall allow the lenee at the
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rate of (lollarH |ifr mmitli for tnu-li time diiriu};

tlte said hoatitifr treason ii^ no beat is supplied and the

IctiKce shall liavc im further chiiiit agaiiist the lessor for

any wmit of iu-at

;

In the event of any injury or aoi-iclcnt Iteinp oniisod

or happening to tljc hPttt'iM<; ai)paratnn, water piiKM,

drains, drain pipe^. riM>f, ]ilinn1>in^; ami wash Itasins or

tli(« (viiincctiiin-; tliori'iif. or slioiiM any of them prove nt

any time to Ik; defective or out of order, the lessor will,

if not caused l>y the defanit of the lessee, repair same with

reasonable dispatch, but the lessor will not Ik; responsililc!

for any damafre to any tenant's profHTty, whether direi't

or indirect, eaused hy or arising from any such injury or

accident, or defect or Iwin. lut of order, whether same

arises from the iiejiliircni < .nskilfulncss of servants or

other tenants or fn)m any eauac whatsoever; but this

provision shall not interfere with the rights and remedies

of the lessor or other persons against the persons causing

such injury;

Tlie lessee covenants and ap not to move, take out

or otherwise interfere with tl..; automatic air valves in

tlie steaui heating radiators on said premises; and will not

move the radiators themselves; or hrini; any heavy artii-lc

including safes upon the promises without the written

consent of the lessor;

That the lessee shall keep the said premises neat and

clean

;

It is understood that the lessee is not to pay the general

taxes for which the demised premises may be assessed or

taxed during the continuance of the lease, but tltat the

lessee is to pay all water and pas or electric liftht and

other such like rates and also any business tax or other

similar tax which may be imposed in respect of any

business carried on on the said dranised premises;
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The lo«w«ir rcttcrvcn to liiiii.Holf. 'lis oxccutoni,

adiuiniHtratorM uiul n''si<;iis tho riirlit nt any time during

the continiiaiico of tliis Icuhu to enter upon the (lcmi»cd

premises and plaee on and thmtgh the same an elevator

nnd I'lcvntnr iiiclnsiin's iiml clcviitur iniicliincrv in tho phicps

providod therefor in tliu eontttruetion of the Huid building

as hereinncfofp mentioned and to nm and operate the

said niiichiiierv and elevator; and aUo tlirotigh tho same

to place pipes lur licaiiiijr. water and iijrlit, and to maintain

and repair nwU elevator, elevator maehinery, and piinm

for heating, water and light therein. And the lessee

covenants with tho ](>ssor that the lesaor shall have snch

right at any and all times.

The word "lessor" whero used herein shall extend to

and invludo the cxeentors, udministrators and assigns of

the lessor; and the word "lessee"' where used herein shall

extend to and include the executors, adminiatrnt' rs and

assigns of the le<4see, and where tho lessee is a corporation

the sDceessors and assigns of such lessee.

The above named lessee doth hereby accept this

lease of the before described premises held or to l»e held

by it as tenant and subject to the conditions, restricticHU

and covenants alwve set forth.

In WITKE88 WHEREOF the party hereto of the first part

has hereunto set his hand and seal, and the party of the

second ))art [lias caused its cor|K>rate seal to be hereunto

atttxcnl and the hands of its ])roper officers to be set].

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of |
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Form 808

LEASE OF BUILDING

{Brim CotunAU)

TiiiB ijrDK.XTiJRK made in duplicate the day of—, A.D. 1!>1— , in |inr!*iianco of tlio T^soholds Act. l)C-

twccn f>f , who, and wlxifio lu ir*, fxepiitorn, admin-

istrators and assigns are herein infliuiod in tbo word lessor

(and are hereinafter called the loMor) of the firat part,

and , of , who and whoae executors,

administrators and assifcns are herein included in the

word lessee (and are hereinafter called the leasee) of

the sectmd part;

WiTXESBETH, that, in consideration of the rents,

covciiMnts and coiidiiioiis licrcinaftcr rosorvcd and contained,

tlic said lessor doth demise and lease unto the lessee all

and singular the building consisting of , and situate

on , from the day of for the term of

years thence ensuiujor; yieldiuft and paying tlierefor unto

the lessor the clear yearly rent of dollars, payable

in instalments of eadi in adruiee, the first

of such payments to beeonu> due and to be made <m the

day of ;

That the said lessee covenants with the said lessor to

pay rent; and to repair (reaaemaUe wear and tear and

damage by fire and tempest excepted) ; and the said

lessor may enter and view state of repair; and that

the said lessee will repair according to notice (reasonable

wear and tear and damage by fire and tonpeat «aBq>ted)

;

and win not assign without leave ind will not sublet

without leave; and that he will leavi the premises in good

repair. The lessee covenants with the ktsor that be will

not during the said term allow any water taps or pipea in

the said premises to r«nain ruiming ompt for the neeciwry
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nte of water requireii in the aaid pretniwi; and tluit h» will

not porniit unvtliiiif; tn hi> done whereby the firo irs'dirnnco

prcuiiumti may be increased or voidod; and that he will

keep tbe pretniees hereby demised clean and in good <wd«r

and will remove any rt fiiHo therefrom at bU own cxpetue

«nd will not do unv net wliidi will Ixwino a public or

|>rivato nui«aneo or detract from the iharactor of the

building; and tbat be will not make or permit to W made
any alterations to tbe said promises without tit-st <jlii:iininp

tlw written permiasion of the faid lessor nor without tho like

consent, cut, alter or injure any of the walls, floors,

woodwork, nor without tho like co'sr-nt ere*^t any electric «r
other sii^nH <>r paint or deoorate tbe outside oi the valla o'

the said premises.

The lessee further covenants with tho lessor that he will

indemnify and save harmless the said Icseor against any
expenses happening by reasm of tlu- erection of signs or
nUwr obstructions on or over tli(> public street and further

in ease such signs or other obstructions are found to be

defective or dangerous that he will immediately at his own
expense repair such sipis or cause t\mn to b«! repaired to

the satisfaction of the lessor; and that he will pay all

charges in respect of electric light or gas used on the
premises hereby demised and also all wi^ nte* ehai^
against the said premises during the term hereby granted.

A.\D also that if tho tenn hereby granted shall be at anv
time seized or taken in execution or in atiaoli|nent by any
creditor rf the said lessee or if the said lessee dall Mke
any assiLTi:., t for tlu> Ix-nefit of creditors or becoming
bankrupt or insolvent shall take tho benefit of any act that

may be in force for bankrupt or insolvent debtors the then
current month's rent shall immediacy become due imd
payable and tho said term dudl imaieitttefy lnnf,nmii

^rfeited and void.
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And it is iikkkby acukkd and declared that in caso the

l)roiiiisos hcroliy demised or any part thereof shall at any

time durini; the term hereby granted be burned or damaged

by fire so as to render the same unfit for the purpose of the

said ](--( (' tlicii the rent hereby reserved or a pruportionato

part thereof, aeeording to the nature and extent of the

injuries sustained and all remedies for recovering the same

shall !)(' suspended and abated until the said premises shall

have been repaired or made fit- for the purpose of the said

lessee and the said lessee shall l>e entitled to be repaid by

the lessor any rent paid in advance at such time and not yet

due or a ]ir()i>ortionate part thereof.

Proviso for reK'iitry by the said lessor on non-pajTncnt

of rent or non-performance of covenants. This proviso shall

extend and apply to all covenants herein contained whether

i)osit''ve or nejrativc and whether the rent shall have been

lawfully demanded or not.

Axi) IT i.s iiKUKUY AOKKKi) that tlio lessor shall not be

responsible for Woken pipes or damage caused through

water or rain coming through the roof or otherwise. The

said lessor covenants with the said lessee for quiet

enjoyment.

AxD IT IS HEREBY AOREET) and declared that in the event

of the lessee continuing in (XH-upation of the said promises

after the determination of the term hereby created the

tenancy created by such holding over shall at the option of

the lessor* be deemed a monthly t«umcy and determinable

accordingly add not a yearly tenancy.

Tx wiTXKss wuKRKOF tile .-aid parties to these presentfl

have hereunto set their hands and seals the day and year

first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

iu the presence of )
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Form 309

HOUSE LEASE

Tins iNDE.NxrKE, made this day of , A.D.

191—, ill pursuance of the Act res}jecting Short Forms of

Ind^tores [in British Columbia. Leaseholds Act ; in 8a»kat-

cheuam and AUn-iia, Land Titles Act], between , of the

of , in the of (hereinafter called the

lessor), of the first part, and , of the of , in

of — (hweinaftor called the lemee), of the
*

second part;

WiTXEssETii, that in consideration of the rents,

covenants, agreements and conditions hereinafter reserved

and contained on the part of the said lessee—, to be

respectively paid, kept, ol)scn-ed and performed, —— the

said lesFor— ha— demised and leased, and by these presents

do— demise and lease unto the said lessee— all the messuage

at ten«nent sitoate, lying and beii^
, together wiUl idl

honaes, ou^nses, yard and other appurtenances whatsofvvr

to the said premises belonging or usually known as part or

parcel thereof, to have and to hold the said hereby demised

prrnniset, with ihekt appartmanoes, nnto Ute said leasee

—

for and during the term of , to be computed from

the day of , A.D. 191

—

, and from thenceforth

next oasnii^ and fully to be completed and ended.

YisuMivo AND PATnro therefor in wetj year
during the said term granted unto the said lessee—, the

clear rent or sum of dollars of la^vful money of

Canada to be payable on the following days and tima, that

is to say, on the day of in each and ewy
durina: the continuaneo of the said term, without any

deduction, defalcation or abatement whatsoever, the first

pajnnont to he made on the &y of A.D. 191—

,

and the last <>f such i)aynieiitri lo be n»ade i\ advance on the

day of preceding the expiration f the said term.
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Am> the said lessee— oovennnt with the said lessor— to

pay rout and to pay taxes and to pay water rates and to

repair, and that the said lessor— may mtcr and view the state

of repair; and ttat the said lessee— will repair according

to notice in writing; and will not assign or sublet without

leave; and that will leave the ]ireniises in good repair.

And it is hereby declared and agreed by and between

the lessor— and lessee— that in case the premises hwehy

demised or any part thereof shall at any time during the

term hereby granted, bo bunied down or damaged by fire,

lightning or tempest, so as to render the same unfit for the

purposes of the said lessee— then and so often as the same

shall happtMi the rent hereby reserved, or a proportionate

part thereof, according to the nature and extent of the injury

sustained, and all remedies for reeoverini- the same, shall he

saspended and abated, until the said premises shall have

been rebuilt or made fit for the purpose of the said lessee—

.

And that the said lessor— shall have the right in the

event of such destruction or partial destruction as afpresaid,

to declare the saiil term to bo forthwith terminated, and in

such event, rent shall be payable up to the time of such

loss.

And that during the last two months of the term hereby

created any stranger or strangers may inspect the said

prwnises and all parts thereof on producing a writtra order

to that effect signed by the said lessw.

AxD that if the term hereby grantetl- or any of the goods

and chattels of the lessee—, shall Ikj at any time seized or

taken in execution or in attachment, by any creditor of the

said lessee—, or if a writ of execution shall issue against

the goods or chattels of the said lessee— or if the said lessee-

shall make any assignment for the benetit of any creditors or

becoming bankrupt or iuKdveiit shall take the bei»fit of any
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act that may be in force for bankmpt or insolveiit debtors

or shall attempt to abandon said jircmises, or to sell or

dispose of poods and ohattols so that there would not

in the event of such sale or disposal be, in the opinion of

the lessor—, a sufficient distress on the premises for the

then acorninfT rent; then the current rent, together

with the rent for the next accruing shall immediately

become dne and {)ayab]e, and the said term shall at the

option of the lessor forthwith beeome forfeited and
determined.

AxD that in case of removal bv the lessee— of

goods and oliattels from off the premises, the lessor— may
follow the Hune for thirty days.

Akd that the lessee— will not do anything or permit to

be done on the said pronises anything which may be

annoying to the said lessor— or which the said lessor— may
deem to be a nnisance oa the said premises or by which the

insurance on the building or buildings may be inereaaed.

And that the said lessee— shall use and occupy the Mid
premises as a dwelling house only and will not carry on or

IH'rniit to be carried en therein any trade or business.

And that the lessee-— shall not allow any ashes, refuse,

garbage or other loose or objectionftUe material to aecnm-

nlate in or about the house, \ards or passages of such

premises and will at all times keep the said premisess in a

clean and wholesome oonditi^m and shall, immediately befove

fbe termination of the term hereby granted wash the floors,

windows and woodwork of the premises hereby demised.

Axi> that the said lessor— shall have the right to place

uj)un the said premises at any time during the said term a
notice that the i«8id premises are for sate, and within two
months from the. termination of said term to place a notice

thereon that said pranises are to let and furthw provided
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that the lesseo— will not remove such notices or permit the

same fo be removed.

Ani> tJiat the lessee— shall not, durii-g the said term,

injure or reroore the duide trees, shrubbery, hedges or any

other tree or plant whidi may be in, npMi or about the said

pranises.

Pkoviso for re-entry l>y the said lessor— on non-

pajment of rent whether lawfully demanded or not, or on

non-perfonnanee of oomiants, or seizure or forfwture <rf

said term for any of the causes aforesaid.

Pbovided also that in ease of a seizure or- forfeiture of

the said term for any of the causes hereinbefore set forth

the lessor— shall have the same right c^f re-entry as is given

under the n«tt preceding proviso.

Thfe said lessor— oovwumt— with the said lessee— for .

quiet wijoymait.

Providkd that notwithstanding any'thing hereinbefore

containetl the lessor's right of reentry hereunder for non-

payment of rent or non-performance of oovaumta shall

become eixercisaWe immediatety np<m sndi default

made.

AxD it is hereby agreed between the parties hereto, that,

where the context makes it possible the word lessor—

,

wherever it occurs in this indentnre, shall inehtcb the l»i»,

executors, administratOTS and assigns, of the said lessor—

\and in ihe cas of a corporation, their successors and

assigns], and that the word lessee— shall include the heirs,

executors and administraton of the said lessee— {md in

the case of a eorponiion, Uieir suecessors], and also shall,

when the lessee— assign— these presents under iheowiaent

from the lessor—, as I -•reinbefore provided, ioelttde the

assigns of ibb Mid kasee.



Ih witkbss wmnsoF, tbe Mid purtiM bento lun*

bemmto set titmx htads and seda.

Signed, scaled and delivered)

in the presence of )

Form 310

HOUSE LEASE

(British Columbia.)

This indentuee, made in duplicate Ae day d!

, A.D. 191—, in pursuance of the Leaseholds Aot,

between (hereinafter called the lessor), of the first

part, and (hereinafter called the leasee), of the second

part;

WiTHsssBTH, that the said lenor— do— ^rake milo

the said lessee—,
executors, a^bainistrators and

permitted assigns, all and singular , from the day

of , A.D. lyi—, for the term of , thenoe eosuinj^

lemiaatti^m the day of , A.D. 191

—

,
yielding

therefor during the said terra the rent of dollars

($ ) payable at the office of the lessor's agents, , in

advance, .ithout deduction on day of eaeli and

every month in equal mcMithly instalments of ,

the first of such monthly instalmeBts to be paid on the—

—

day of ,
191—;

Pboviued/ however, that if the lessee— shall pay the

rent hereby reserved panetnaUy on the d«yi and Hmn above

mentioned and shall fulfil and perform all the other

obligations on part herein contained, the lessor

—

agree— to accept rent at the nite of , iutead of at^
n^of——, as above provided;

That ^ kaiM— oovenaai— with dw aaid hmm— to

p^r rent;
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And to repair, ordiuary wear and tear and damage by

fire, water or t(Miipc'st excepted;

Ami the suit! lessor— iiiuy enter iiikI view state ot" rejiair,

anil that the said lessL-e— will repair accMirding to notice,

sttbjeet as aforesaid;

And will not sublet without leave

;

And will not assif^ without leave

;

And that the said lessee— will leave the premises in

frwtl re|)air, snitjeet as aforesaiil

;

And the said lessee— d.>— liereltv for heirs,

executors, atluiinistrators and assigns covenant with

the said lessor— that the said lessee—, heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns during the said term,

will pay all water rates that may be levied against the said

lands and premises;

And will pay for all gas or electric light used on the

said premises;

And will not waste or permit to be wasted any water on
the said premises;

And will not cause any hole to be made or make any

alterations in the structure, stone, iron or brickwork or plan

or partitioning of the said premises nor install any plumbiitg,

gas or electric fixtures or electric wiriufr without the written

permission of the said lessor— tirst had and obtained and
will at the expiration or sooner determination of the said

term restore the said premises to their present condition if

called upon to do so, but otherwise any improvements or

alterations in the structure, stone, iron or brickwork or plan

become the property of the said lessor;

And will not use nor allow the said premises to be as«l

for any other purpose than that for which the mid premises

are now leased, namely:
;
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And will not do nor allow to be done on Mid preraises

anvtliing which will increase the preiniuin rate of insurance

against lire on said Iniililinp or invalidate any policy of

insurance cm the said premisea;

And will use in and upon the said premises only such

window blinds, awnings, advertising signs and lettering as

are first ai)prove(l in writing hy the said lessor and will not

paint or decorate the outside of the said premises without

the approval of the said lessor— in writing first had and

obtained

;

And will not do nor allow to be done on the said

promises an;\ thing which may be or become a nuisance or

annoyance to any other occupants of the same bailding;

And will keep whole and in good order all g^ass, pipes,

.faneets, water fixtures and heating apparatus under the

control and in the use of tho lessee— until the determination

of this lease and leave the same in good order and condition

(reasonable wear and tear only exerted)

;

And provi^ reeeptMles fmr rubbish of all kinds and

will attend to the removal of same from the said premises,

and will not leave nor accumulate any boxes, packing

material or other rubbish of any kind on the said premise*

or any puUie passages connected with same;

And will allow the lessor's agents to put up a "To Let"

notice on the said premises in a conspicuous position at least

one month prior to the termination of the term hereby

granted or any subsequent tenancy of the said premisei;

And it is lm«by agreed «nd dedared that in case the

lessee— shall become insolvent or make an assignment for

the benefit of creditors or in case the said premises or any

part thereof become vacant and unoccupied for the period of

thirty di^ or be used 1^ any other person or persons or for

any other pnrpose than as hereinbefore provided without the
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written consent of the lewor— tW» lease shall at the option
'

of tho It'ssor— {'('iiso and be void nml tlic term li(>rchy

cToatod oxpirc nml bo at an end aiiythiii>r licrciiilioforc to

the ci>ntrary iiotwilhstandiiig and the then onrreut month's

rent and two months' additional rent shall thereupon

immediately hccnmo duo and payaMe and tlio lessor— may

re-enter and take possession <>t' the premises as tbongh the

lessee— or servants or other occupant or occupants of

said premises was or were holding over after the expiration

of the said term, and the term shall bo forfeited and void;

And it is hereby agri-od and deelared that in case the

j>ronusos hereby demised or any part thereof shall at any

time during the term hereby planted be bamed down or

damaged by fire so as to render the same unfit for the

purpose of the said lessee— then and so often as the same

shall hai>peu the rent hereby reserved or a i)roportionate

part thereof, according to the nature and extent of the

injuries sustained and all remedies fur reeovering the same .

shall be suspended and abated until the said premises shall

have been rebuilt or made fit for the imrposo of the said

lessee— or at the option of the lessor— that the term

hereby granted shall in such ease forthwith come to an end

and the lessee— shall cease to be held liable for any rent

agreed to be paid under the above covenants except in respect

of such rent as shall have already accrued due and shall be

entitled to Ik? repaid any rent paid in advance for the

balance of the period so paid for in advance;

And it is hereby expressly agreed that the lessor shall

not be liable for any loss or damage caused by any overflow

or leakage of water from any other part of the said building

or for any damage, loss or expense that may be suffered or

incurred by reason of any accident to the machinery,

ekvator, lights, gas, watet or other pipes or from any

damage, neglect, accident or misadventure arising from or
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in any way growing out of the uso, misuse or abuse of water

or from the bursting of any pipes.

T1h> lewee— AM give to the lewor— or the Icssor'i

agent* immediate written notice of any accident to or defect

in the water, pas or other pipes or beating apparatus,

electric lif,'ht or other wires.

And it is further agreed that if the losior— ahall deaiw

at any time dnring the aaid term to repair or add to or to

alter the said building shall have tho right so to do

and for that purpose if necessary to enter into and upon or

attach scaffolds or other tempmty fixtures to the pramites

hereby demised, putting the lessee— to no onnecessM7

inconvenience.

And the lessee— hereby further covenant— and agree-

to and with the lessoi— to indemnify and sare I»nnless

the lessor lands, goods ar 1 chattels from and against

all and all manner of actions or causes of action, damage*,

loss, costs or expenses, that —he— may sustain, incur or he

put to by reason of any signs now existing or which may

hereafter be erected by the lessee— upon, over, projecting

from or above the premises hereby demised, and further,

that the lessor or the lessor's agents shall from tinw

to time and at all times hereafter be at liberty to examine

the said signs, and the lessee— hereby covenant— to repair

or strengthen the same upon notice from the lessor— or the

lessor's agents, and if the said lessee— shaH fafl to repair

or strengthen the same immediately upon receipt of such

notice the les^sor— shall be at liberty so to do, and the costs,

charges and expenses of so doing shall be forthwith repaid

by the lessee— to the lessor—, and the lessee— shall and

will, at the expiration or other socmer determination of this

lease, remove all signs, dewwatioiis or projections placed or

erected by upon the said premises if required so to do

by the lessor— or the lessor's iigmts, but the giving at the
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.•aid iiotico tn rcpiiir or -trengUmi tbe said signs or the

undertaking of any »nch repairs by tbe lessor— shall not

be deemed or eonstnied as an acknowledgment or admission

of any Uability or rosponsibility cn tbe part of tbe kaaor—

.

Proviso for rc-i'iitry l»y the said lessor— on non-payment
of rent or iion-|torforiiiimc{' of covonniits and tliis proviso

shall extend and apply to all oovcnants whether positive or

negative.

Tbe said lessor— covenant— witb tbe said lessee— for

qniet enjoyment.

Provided always mid it is hcrclty nirreed l>y and l>ot\veen

the parties hen to that if the said le.s:<oe— shall hold over

after tbe expiration of tbe term bercby granted and tbe
I('s>ur— shall aeeept rent, tbe new tenancy thereby created

shall Ih a tenaney from month to morith and not a tenancy

from year to year, aijd shall Im' subject to the covenants and
conditions berein contained so far as tbe same are apj^ieable

to a tenancy from montb to montb.

It is hereby agrwd and declared that the term "lessee"

where used throughout these presents shall deemed to.

include and bind the beirs, executors, administrators and
assigns of tbe lessee.

In witness whkreok the jiartios to these presents have
hereunto set. their hands and seals the day and year firat

above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the said)
,

lessor, in tbe presence of
)

Signed, sealed and delivered by the said)

lessee, in the presence of (
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Form Sll

APARTMENT LEASE

{8vUt in ApaHmttU Bhtk.)

Taw isiHCKTCBK. made in (hiplipat** the ilay of

, 101—. in ptinuance of tin* Act rpsfM'cting Short

ForuiH of ludenturos [in BritiHh Columbia, I^a.-a-holds Act;

in Sadeatekewm and AlbeHa, IsaA Titles Aet], between

(hereinafter called the lewor—), «f the first part, and

, of the City of , in ^fanitoba (hereinafter called

the lessee— ),/)f the second part;

WITNESSETH that, in eowlderation of the rente,

covenants and agreements hereinafter reserved and omittilied

l)y the saitl lessee— to be respect ivrly paid, observed and

porfurnied, the said lessor— ha— demised and leased and

by these presents do— demise and lease unto the iaid

losscL— all that niessnage and tenement situate, lying and

1« iag in , and being comiK)sed of suite No. in

So. Street, in the apartment building ,
together

with the Bse of the laondrj room, oo the d«y <rf

week, for laundry purposes only.

To have and to hold the said demised premises with their

appurtenances unto the said lessee— for tho term of ,

commencing from the day of , 191—,
Mid

expiring on the day of , 191— yielding and

paying therefor unto the said lessor— as rent the sum of

dollars, payable in monthly instalments of dollars

each, in advance on the first day 'f «ch and every m<mth

of said term to at their offices, in the City of ,

and the said lessee— hereby covena*it— with the lessor— as

follows

:

First. That he will daring the said term pay tmto^
said lessor the rent hereby reser\-ed In manner hereinbefoxv

m.jntioned without any deductions whatsoever.
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Seecmd. Tbat be will pi^ m tad wbm dm tb* el«0lrie

light and gas ratps fur »a'ul suite, jxT meter in naid

biiiliiinp; and on default in jin; ii'>-nt of the same th<>

lesKor— niay at opficfn pav liio same and »»id the oo»t

thereof to the refalar moatUy rental ])ay«Ne m aforwid,

and distrain for and (xdket Mune as ai^ for 'mammf «t
in arrears of any month.

Third. That —he— ha— examined and kuow— the

condition of Mid premiMt aad h*— received Ae wne in

good order and repair exoiq>t a.^ herein otberwiae i^penfled,

and that no representations as to tlie <i>ii(iition < repair

thereof have been made by the party of the fir.-t part or the

af»t ol said pt*tj, prior to or at tlte ennnition at diia kaee,

that are not herein expresswl or indornt l herd n; and iiiK>ii

the termination of this lease in any way, will yield up said

premises to said party of the first part in as good eoodi^Mi

as when the saflM was enteied npoB by said party of the

pooond part.

Fourth. That the said lessor— shall not L* liable for

any damage occasioned by failure to keep said premises in

repair, and shall fuA be liable for any da iwips done or

occasioned by or from plumbing, gas, watc-, steam or other

pipes, or sewerage, or the bursting, leaking or ninning of

any cistern, tank, wasbstand, water-closet or wafrte-pipe, in,

idxMre, or about said building or premises, nor for dbmage

occasioned by water, snow or ice being upon or coming

through the roof, skylight, trap-door or otherwise, nor for

Any dami^ arising from aets or nq^eots of eo-teawta or

other occupants of the same buildi^, or of any owners or

occupants of adjacent or contiguous property.

Fifth. That the lessee will not allow said premises to

be nsed for any purpose that will inerease the rate d
insurance thereon, nor for any purpose other than tint

hereinbefore specified, nor to be oeei^ied in whole or in
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part by ar V otlhr person, atl 1 wil? ' anbl 't the same, nor

any part thereof, not ttmga thin ' d*. without in each caae

tbt. written ccMieent of the leMor— 6r«t Imd, and wilV not

peraut any tnmrfer by operation of law, oi the inttTost in

lif said prenuTOs icqtiind throiifrb hi'' lease; and will not

jH-rmit 8aiu lin iiUfiea to be used fo, any 'mla^vfnl purpoae,

or pnrpoae tkmt will injure rhf reptitetiea ^ tt ^mm or of

the h»)iding of vhi. hey .^rp part, or ^ nrl the tenants

(it »vc} mildinj! i neigblx rhood, th«- 1^ r— ha

—

and reserve— th»> rigL to temunate tb^- any time,

witkoot wvtices wAnem^ the maA km: - I »— at

the lessee - hn - -n. Miff-r.-.' . iste a br h

of any cov. nan 1h in .ntoi. md the jl^f«ent of le

'

said lessor- m M tmOarim and bbdiaf

npoD the h^^m.

Sistk That tJ» saM take food eaw <A said

premtaes and keen aaoaft in b lean and healthy condition, in

aceordff' f w'*' f>TdTn8n« of the city and the direotiona

of tb« iioans Heaii i< Ptiblio Works; that he will

watfe^wwly «t aA tiBM* 5 ^
=|t aaid taai keep elean and in

good - sd p^e<rt ord« adit ..n all furnishings, fittings

and .sturt* in said ifT, "od will eapeciaUy keep the

aas ratiiS' an<? the stave and tabs, tftw flwdi va*

tiem few mst and dirt arising from

-4< 'hew "T Twiso; and will not remove or

•rt'i 1. iA • ftorni windows or doors, or screen doors

I- wi^ "aaref H." but ettM (Aall bo pot cm and lenoved

i>y ihf lesi — at time aa shall deem b -t
;
that

—In- wi per- = '"'^ ^3 P**^ quality and size and make

gou 1 ai hi own e nse any glass Woken on said premises

during the eontiMMe of tUa kasa (aaid f^aas now being

wh^) ; that he will not make any changes or alteration? of

tiM fremisee, or erect partitions or paper walls without the

eoaaeat in writing ol tha aaid kwor-; tad wil not drf»«
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uails, tacks, sprews, hooks or pins in any woodwork,

hardwood floors or wnlls of said premises, or mark or deface

tilt" faiiio; and will tiiako all repairs ro<|nired to the walls,

ceilings, paint, plastering, plumbing work, pipes and fixtures

lielonging to said apartments, whenever damage or injnrr to

the same shall have rosnltod from misuse or neglect; that

—ho— will not permit anything to bo thrown out of tho

windows, or down the courts or light shafts in said building,

or hung from the outside of the windows or placed on the

outside window sjlls of any window in the building; and

will place in tho hall at the entrance door to said suite a

snfficicutly lai^ and nnleakable tin dish or <^har waterti^

receptacl" to receive the delivery of ice, milk, T^etaUos,

etc.. and wiil not permit any water or other liquid from any

source whatever to lie u[M)n the floors so as to injure same or

the ceilings or walls of the lower flats in said building; that

—he— will not use the frcmt halls and stairways or tho back

porches for the storage of furniture or other articles; that

—he— will not drag or permit othen nfidar- his control to

drag any trunk, box or other heavy article up or downi any

of the steps or stairs or along or over tho floors of tho said

suite or premises, but will carefully carry same to avoid

marking or injuring said steps, floors or woodwork; and will

not waste or permit to be wasted from running taps or

otherwise any water on said premises; and will only use

clear water and a soft cloth fur cleaning all hardwood

floors and woodwork, and will not use any scrub or other

brush or any soda, amnumta, or other article or ingredient

in cleaning tho said hardwood floors or woodwork, in said

suite; and will not employ any caretaker of the suite who

shall not be resident in the buildiug, without the approval

<tf the lessor— fitai had and d^aiaed; will sot Imp

or allow to be kept within or about said apartments any

parrot, (k)g Gt othw aninuil ; that he will not keep or use on
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said premises naptha, benzine, bena^, gasoline, benzine

varnish, or any product in whole or in part of other, or

gunpowder, fireworks, nitro-gl^-eerine, phosphorus, salt petre,

nitrate of soda, cainphene, spirit gas, or any burning fluid or

cbonieal oOs, without the written permission of the Iesao9>

—

and the generating, evaporating or using on said premises,

nr contiguous thereto, of gasoline, benzine, naptha or any

other substance for a burning gas or vapor for lighting,

other than the CHrdinary street gas or kerosene <tf lawful

fire-teat, is absolutely prohibited; that said premises shall

not be used as a "boarding" or "lodging" house, or for a

school, or to give instructions in mnsie or singing, and none

of the rooms diall be offered for lease by placing notices on

any door, window or wall of the 'luilding, or by advertising

the same directly or indirectly in any newspaper or other-

wise; that tlMre dull be no kunging, sitting upon or

unnecessary tarrying in or upon the front steps, the

»<idcwalks, railings, stairways, halls, landings or other public

places of the said building by the said lessee— members of

the family or other persons connected with the occupancy of

the demised premises; that no provisions, milk, ice,

marketing, groceries or other like merchandise shall be

takoi into the demised premises through the front door (rf

said -building, except where there is no rear entrance ; that

said lessee— and those ocupying under said lessee— shall

not iui^/fere with the furnace, heating apparatus or with the

gas or other lij^ts of said bailding, whidi are not within

the apartments hereby demised, or with the contnJ of «ny

of the public portions of said building; that no cooking of

uuy kind whatever shaU be done by the said lessee— in any

suite whidi is not fitted up with gas range, and the vm of

the laundry is limited to those aoites famag math a tm^
Water rates payable by .
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the said lessee— will comply with and conform to all

reasonable rules or regulations that the lessor— may make

r tlio protection of the building or the general welfare and

comfort of the occupants thereof; and if the lessee

—

shall not make the repairs required section six hereof,

the said lessor— shall have the right to forthwith' make and

do the same pnd pay therefor, and add the cost thereof to the

regular monthly rental payable as aforesaid and distrain for

and eoliect the same as and for iiwreased rent in aneara.

Eighth. That the lessee— will allow the lessor—,

agent, janitor or servant, free access to the premises hereby

leased for the purpose of examining and exhibiting the same,

or to make any needfnl repairs or alt^tions of said

premises, which said lessor— may see fit to make; and also

will allow to be placed upon said premises at all times,,

notices of 'For Sale" and notice of "To Rent" sixty days

prior to the expiration hereof, and will not interfere with

the same.

Xinth. If said lessee—shall abandon or vacate said

premises, the same may be re-let by the lessor— for such

rent and upon snch terms as said lessor— may see fit; and

if a sufficient sum shall not be thus realized, after paying

the expenses of such rc-letting and collecting, to satisfy the

rent hereby reserved, the lessee— agree— to satisfy and pay

all defieiemy.

Tenth. That the lessee— will at the termination of this

lease, by lapse of time or otherwise, yield up immediate

possession to the lessor— , and failing so to do, will pay for

the wholf ^ time anch possession is withfadd, the aum of

dollars i>3r day as and for liquidated damages, which are

hereby liipiidated and fixed as damages and not as a

penally; but the provisions of this danse shall not be heW

as a wairer by the kaaor— of any right of re-entry aa

bereiBaftw wtt fortl^ nor aball tlw reeai^ of aaid rent or
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any part thereof, or any other act in apparent affirmance of

tho tonanov, operate as a waiver of the right to forfeit this

lease and the term hereby granted for the penod ttffl

unexpired, for any breach of «ny of the «»Teittatt iMaem.

Eleventh. The lessor— agrees to furnish steam for

steam-heating i)iiri)ose8.in said building from the Ist day

of October nntjl tbo 1st day of May'in the succeeding year;

provided that the lessor- shall not be liable for any injury

or damage arising from any cause beyond control or

for any defects in or aocadents to any of the heating, gas

electric light or water plant or service, in the said suite and

premises, or from any act or negligence of any other tenant

of the said building, or be liable in damages for faflore or

delay in furnishing hot and cold water, steam for steam

heating or heat to said premises, or any part thereof, or

ianitor or other service, or lighting, when sodi failure or

delay shall be caused by any boycott, i«ckertng or atrikes on

the part of the janitor, engineer or any other employee of the

lessor—, or by any boycott, picketing or strikes which may

in any way affect said premis s; provided, howeror, that

this ahafl in no way limit or reatriet the lessor— or the

tesaee— respective right of aetfon against such other tenant

for anv such injury which may in any way affect said

premises; provided, however, that this shall in no way lumt

or restrict the lessor— or the lessee— respective right of

action against such other tenant for any such injury or

damage, if caused by such other tenant's act or negligence..

Twelfth. In case the said premises shall be rendered

untenable by fire r" other casualty, the lessor— may at

option termiiT, v lea», or mptit said premiae. within

AiHy davs. ai: .mg so to do, or upon the destruction of

said premises by fire, the term hereby created shall cease

and determine.
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Proviso for re-entry by the said lessor— on non-payment
of rent or non-performance of eovmants.

Provided, that if the term hereby granted shall he at

any thtw seized or taken in exeention or in attachment by
any ere^litor of the said lessee— or if tho said lessee— shall

make any assignment for the benefit of creditors; or

bocominjr Imnknipt or insolvent, shall take the benefit of

any act that may be in force for bankrupt or insolvent

debtors, or shall not observe, jxirform and keep all and every
of the covenants, provisions, stipnlations and conditions

herein contained, to Ik) observinl, perfonned and kept by
, tho then next three months' rent shall immediately

become due and payable, and the said term shall immediatdy
become forfeited and void, and the lessor— may witboot
notice or any form of legal process, forthwith re-enter upon
and re-take possession of the said suite and premises and
remove tl» lessee's effects therefrom, any statute or hw to

the contrary hotwithstanding.

All the parties hereto agrw; that tho covenants and
agreements herein contained shall be binding upon, apply
and «inre to their respective heirs, executors, administrators,

successors and assigns. The term "lessor" abo when
applicable includes the agents of the said lessor.

WiTNKss the hands and seals of the parties hereto the

day and year first above written.

Sipied, sealed and delivered,)

in tke pwtcnee of )
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Form 313

LEASE OF PART OF A HOUSE
MEMOBANi>rM OF AN AGREEMENT made in duplicate this

day of , 191—,
by and between A.B., of ,

and CD., of, etc., whereby the said A.fi. agreei to let, and

the said C.D. agrees to take the roonis or apartments

following, that is to say: [description], being part of a

houde and premises iu which the said A.B. now reudes,

situate aad beiog No. in Street, in the CiQr

of
;

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the Said rooms and apartments,

for and during the term of half a year, to pommenoe frwn

the di^ of instant, at and for the yearly rent of

lawful money of Canada, payable monthly, "oy even

and equal portions, the first payment to be made on the

di^ of next tmavag after the ia^ hemi.

AiTD it is fuTth» agreed, that, at the expinSion of the

said term of half a year, the said C.D. may hold, occupy,

and enjoy the said rooms or apartments from month to

mMith tot so kmg a Ume as the said CD. and A.B. shall

agree at the rent above specified ; and that each party be at

liberty to terminate this agreement on giving the other a

month's notice in writing.

And it is also further agreed, that when the said 0J>.

shall quit the premises, he shall leave them in as good

condition and repair as they shall be in on his taking

possession thereof, renonahie wear exaapied.

Ik wmnMS, ete. <

Signed, sealed and delivered,^

in the presence of j
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AOKKEMENTS TO LEASE
Agncinoiits to IriiNc. as distingiiiHlipil from kaaei, are short term

It'afirs; mid whcro n coinplotp driiilKC of the pramiMt te not intMdcd
the word "lets" alone cbould be lued.

Form 313

AGREEMEXT FOR LETTING UNFURNISHED
LODGING

Tb» aobekment, iMde in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 101— between A.B. and CD.
Tbo said A.B. lets and the said CD. takes the two

rooms on the first floor of the house No. in

Street, for a wedc, at tbe rent ci , and ao on from
\vo(>k to week, until tlie tmaney it mded by a week's iK^oe
in writing.

In witness,- etc

Signed, sealed and ddivered,)

in the pieienee of }

Form 314

AGREEMENT FOR LETTING A FURNISHED
LODGING

Tuis AouEEMENT, Hutde in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, between A.B. and CD.
1. A.B. lets to CD. the room* on the first floMr <tf the

house No. in Street, ready furnished, from the

day of ,
191—, and agrees to supply customary

attendance, together with the use of suitaUe Knen, plate,

china and glass, for a week at the rent of per week,

and so on from week to week until the tenancy is ended by •
wedc's notice in writing on either side.

3. The said CD. takes tiie said rooma with aodi

attCTidancG and u*c at the rent aforesaid, and agrees that if

he shall* damage the said rooms, or any articles used or

being ther^, be will Mttoie them to their present condition
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or replace them {AmaMgb by wMowWe wttx and tmt

enepted).

Ih wrrincas, ete.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of ]

Form 315

SHORT FORM OF AGREEMENT FOR LETTING A

FURNISHED HOUSE

This aoreemkst, made in duplicate this day of

A.D. 101—, between A.BL and CD.

1. The said A.B. lets and the said C.I>. takes the

land and premiwe following, viz.: [here gim legal

da$eripH<m], known as house No. in Street, with

the appurtenances and the furniture and effects therein, for

a month from the day of ,
191—, «t rent of

per nwmth and so on, from month to month, until the

tenancy is determined by a month's notice in writing on

either side.

2. If the said CD., his family, or servants, shall

damage the said house, or any of the said fufsitare «id

effects, he shall restore them to their present condition, or

replace them (damage by reasonable wear and tear

excepted).

3. The said A.B. is to defray all outgoings m mfei

of the said premises.

4. The said A.B., or his agents, may mim tspM* and

inspect the premises during the tenancy, on the first day of

every month; but if the same fulls on a Sunday, or public

holiday, then on the first day thereafter.
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6. If the Mid CD. etmtinaes the tenancy from the

day of
, 191—, he shall pay thenceforth

rent piT month.

I.\ WITXKSS, otc.

Sigiitnl, aoalod and delivered,)

EASEMENTS IN LEASES

Fom S16

RIOHT OF WAY
TocETHEB with a right of way for all parpoees and at

appnrtonant to said land demised over and iippn the most
westerly twenty feet in width of the said inner two miles of

the said parish lot lying between the aontherly limit of the

main highway and the northerly bank of the Assiniboine
Kiver, as said highway is shown upon a plan registered in

Winnipeg I^nd Titles Office as No. .

Form 317

EXCLUSIVE RIGHT TO PASSAGE WAY
TooETHEB with the exclusive right [or together with the

lessor and the tmants or occupants of adjoining premises]

to use and enjoy the passage way feet in width leadii^;

from rear of said premises to the street, immediately south
of and adjoining the north Lo.mdary thereof.
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BESERTATIONS IN LEASES

Form 818

BESERTATION OF TIHBEB AND KINiEBALS

Rxsramre, nem^heleM, unto the loMor iQ Umber md
trees which may be now or hereafter standing or growing

upon said premises and all mines or minetals in, upon or

under the same, with right of ingreN inci egrew to ent

down, mine and remove the same [or without power to enter

during the ounencgr of sftid term witbont tbe eooMiit of tlie

lessee, etc,"}.

Form 319

RESERVATION OF RIGHT TO USE SEWER OR
DRAIN

Rxsmnmre unto tiie lesMMr tlw free use, ttkng wiA the

lessee, for passagp of soil and running of water from, etc.,

by and through the sewer or drain, near, in or under or

which may hereafter be built iu or under, etc., and as sbown

upon the plan hereto annexed, it being understood that the

lessee shall pay his moiety of the cost of cleaning and

keeping the same in repair as occasion may or shall

require.

Form SSO

RENEWAL OF LEA8E

{Attached at rider to original leate.)

Tmn onHomm, made the day of ,
101—

,

between the within-named A.B. (hereinafter called the

lessor), of the one part, and the within-named CD. (here-

iimfter ei^ed tlw kuee), of the other part;
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Whkreas the <pnn dernixcd by the withia written leue

has expircil niid tlic ]i «ct' hixr^ ii]>pli(Ml to tlic lessor for a

raiewal of the same for a further period of years as

within provided;

Aisxt WHKKRAH the leMor has agreed with the leasee to

(Icmisc to him the within inoiitionod inessiiago and

hine<litnnii'nls for the furtiior term of years, to

roninience on day of at the rent and subject to

the covenants and provixions hereinafter reserved and

contained or referred to;

Xow THIS ixni;NTii!K witnkssktii tbnt, in considoration

of the rent hereinafter reserved, and the covenants by the

said hereinafter contained or referred to, the lessor

doth hereby demise unto the lessee, his executors,

adiniiiiritrators and apsifrns, nil the iiic^«iiajio or d'velling-

house and premises comprised in and demised by the within

written indenture (accept and reserving as is within

excepted and reserved). To hold tho said messuage and

premises hereinbefore expressed to bo hereby demised for

the term of years, from the said day of ,

101—,
snbject nevertheless to the yearly rent of $ ,

payable at the like times and in^ the like manner as the

rent reserved by the within written indenture, and subject

to tl» performance and observance of the covenants and

conditions on the jMirt of the lessee, and the like proviso

for re-entry in case of nim-pnvment of rent or breach of

covenant,, or the happening of any of the other events in

the within written indenture in that hehalf mmtioned, and

with the Iwnefit of the like covenants and agreements on the

part of the lessor, and subject to expire at any time of the

year, then at the expiration of such notice so givm or left

as aforesaid, he, the said CD., for liimself, his exeeators,

administr:irors ;in<l assigns, (li.ih liereby covenant peaceably

and quietly to yield and surremler up, and that the said



A.B., bis heirs nnd assigns, shall ami may take pMoeable

and quiot posec^'ion of such part or imrts of the said land

us sliitll 1k' uRiiiioiHMl nii.l inelndrd in such notice aa

aforesaid, he, the fuid A.K., his heirs and assigns, paying to

the said CD., his execntors, adminiitratow or assigna, «

reasonable and fair compenaation in respfct of the moneys

which may have been laid out by the saiu CD., his

execnturs, administrators or assigns, in improving the

condition of ao mneh of the said land as shall be so given

up to the said A.B., bis heir- or assijrns, as hereinafter

mentioned, and then and from thenceforth the rent reserved

by this indenture shall bo reduced at the rate of for

each and every acre, and so in proportion for a less quantity

than an acre, that may be f,'iven up to the said A.B., his

heirs and assigns, as aforesaid, and the rrawiader of

the said land shall he held by the said CD., hia executor.,

administrators or assigns, at such reduced rent, and

the said A.I5., his heirs and assigns, shall have the

same powers and remediea in all respecU aa if the

lease had originafly been gManted at »ntk reduced rent,

and all and every the covenants, clauses, provisions,

stipulations and agreements herein contained, shall be

as valid and elfectual of and for ao much of tke land

hereby demised as Ati& not be included in any such

notice, and this indenture shall be read and construed in all

respects in reference thereto as if such reduced rent bed

been the original rent reserved therein, and the Intd

originally demised had been the iMid not iwteded in any

such notice as aforesaid, and the covenants, clauses, provisos,

stipulations and agreements herein contained had only

related to such last mentioned land, and wi& the like

proviaioiia and conditiona in eU re^peeta aa are in the

within writtol &Ml»iwe eontained, in like manner as if all

audi eov«umta, tgnmemU, eosditiona uA j^eriaitma had

«
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liet>n herein repi>at<>i], with cueb nioditicatiotu only aa Um
diifervnea in the naniM of the pftrties, aod in the aiiioaBt of

du' rem, and in the term uf the lea^o and other

(•ircuin8tau€e« may require; and tlw loBsor doth hereby for

himnelf covenant with the lewee, hla executors, admini*-

tratorii and assign*; and the leaaee doth hereby, lor hiimetf

and his assijni-i, cuvciinnt with the ]o<«sor, hia heirs and
aHsigns, that tliey, fhe said respective iovenanting jiarties,

their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,

ri'sjiectivply, shall and will, during the said term of ——

-

years, jK'rfonn and oUscrvc' all sn<'h covenants, agreements

and provididua as aforesaid, which, on his or their respective

{Murta are, or <^it to be, performed and oberred;

PBovtDSD always, and it is hereby weed, that if the

term of year.^ granted by the within written indenture

fhall be determined by virtue of the condition or provision

for reentry therein etmtained, ikm these presents thall

become absolntdy void.

Is wiTnias, ete.

Form 321

LEASE BY A MORTGAGEE AND MORTGAGOR
This htdekturk, made in duplicate this day of

,

191—, between CD. (mortgagee), of, etc., of Ae first part,

A.B. (mortgagor), of, etc., of the seeond part, and E.F,
(lessee), of, etc., of the third part;

Whereas by mortgage dated the day of
,

191—, and made between the said A.B. as mortgagor, and
the .said CD. as mortgagee, for the consideration therein

mentioned, the said A.B. did grant and mortgage the lands,

t^iements and hereditaments hereinafter descrilied, and
intended to be demised onto the said CD., ha hei^
execntors, administrators and asrigns, subject to a i^roviso



for redemption thereof, on eertaio dqr tkente MH^eaed

;

unti NdRTi'ax the »aitl CD. and A.B. have agreed with

the :*ai<l E.F. to deiiiiM- to him the said herwlitaiiient* upon

the term- uml in manner hereinaftor appearing;

Xow THI8 iMJK.xTiiKK wiTSKstiKTU that iu purBUBiice of

tbe Mid agreenient, and in eoii.jderttioD of the rest Mid

Imee'a covenants hereinafter reserved and oontaineJ the

Haid (M). (at the reqnest and Uy the direction of the said

A.B., testitiiHi b^- fain executing thcue presents), doth deiiiise

rad kMe; and Ae aiid A.B. deth r^ify aadeeniraa

unto the aid his executors, administrators and

aiaigns, all \des, he pareela], together with all and singular

the rights, members, easements and appurtenances, of the

Mid preBtiaee rafeetirdy (except and always reserving into

the »aid CO., Ua hrirt Md aaugna, ftU ik»me ataie anf

exceptions^
;

To n.\- y. AND TO Hoi.n the said ['•'^suage and land,

and all an.; singular other the] ^.t .ut hereinbef(Hre

expreMcd to he demised raito the snid 1:11^'. ;ixeaiton,

administrators and assigns, from the - - • of

[last, or next, or 191—], for the term oi Vv-ars from

tiience next ensuing; yielding and paying therefor yearly,

md erery year daring the said tem, the rent or mm of

$ [here state mode' of payment, ex. gr. by equal

quarterly payments, on the day of , the day

of , the day of , a«d the uav ol ,

or by equal half-yearly payments on thf day of

„„j ,iay of ], the first of such paymoita to

be made on the day of next

;

Pbovioed always, and it is hereby agreed and declared,

that until the said CD., laa hmrt, exeeoton, adBuniatnit<»i

w an^ns, shall give notice m writing to the said E.F.. hi^

exeoQtort, adauuistrators or aaaigna, or leave the same at
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I
tlic (1welling lioum> on the uid dcmiaed pranuflt],requiring

the said E.F., Lis oxociikirs, administrators or assigns, to

pay the said yearly reut of $ to the said CD., bis

heirs or assigns, such yearly r^it shall be paid tmto the aatd

A.B., his heirs and assigns;

And it is hcreliy declared that the receipt or receipts in

writing of the said A.H., his heirs or assigns, shall, until

«iich notice shall l>c so given or left as aforesaid, be a valid

discharge for so mueh of the said yearly rent at in sndi

receipt or receipts shall be expressed to have heea received;

Pbovidbo always, and it is hereby agreed and declared,

that if, at any time previous to the giving or leaving of

such notice as aforesaid, the said yearly rent of $ , or

any part thereof, shall be nnpaid by the space of—— days

next after cither of tli" days hereinbefore appointed for

payment thereof, then and in siu-h ease, and so cf.en as the

same shall happen (although no formal demand shall have

been made thereof), it shall be lawful for the said A.B.,

bis heirs and assigns, into and upon the said demised

premises to enter, and tiien and there to distrain for the

said yearly rent, or so mnch thereof as shall be then in

arrmr, and impound and dispoee of the distren or distrosaw

so taken, or otherwise to act therein according to due course

of law ; to the inten^, that by the ways and means aforesaid,

t^ said A.B., his heirs or assigns, shall and may be fully

paid and satisfied the arrears of the said rent, and also aO
expenses ineorred in respect of such distress or dirtrasaw;

PiiuviDKD also, and it is hereby agreed and daela>ed,

that notwithstanding these presents, or anything herein

contaaed, the said CD., his heirs, and assigns, shall not be

deemed to \>c a mortgagee or mortgagees in possession until

such notice shall Im; given or left as aforesaid. [Here add

Icssce'-s covenants with the mortgagee for payment of th«
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rent, ndes and taxes, and to repair and leave in repair, etc. ;

alw' proviso for re-entry by moHgagee on non-payment of^

rent, or non-performance of covenants; also tht kmmI

qualified covenant hy mortgagee for quiet enjoyment, etc.,

and {if ao agreed) a proviso for determining the term before

the expiration ihereof by effhixion of time.}

Ih WITHX8S, etc.

SPECIAL COVENANTS IN LEASES

FonB 8SS

TO PAUPT

Ann in pMtksuUr wiH, onee enrj [/<mr] years of said

tOTn, pMnt tlM outside wood and iron work of said premises

with two coats of best oil paint, in a proper and workman-

like manner, of a color to be approved by tbe leMor, Ma

bein or ««iigB«; «iid will, i« Hke mumr, ooee in every

even years of aaid term, paint all the moi and iron

work previondy or usually painted.

Fwm 888

TO MAINTAIN QAlffiBNS AND OBOUND8

Aw* dao win, at all timcfs during the said term,

maintain the gardens and grounds of the said premises in

good order and properly planted, and carefuUy preserve tlw

timber traes and all ofWUBWtd m** ^
sliniba which are now or may at any time during the said

term be growing on the said premises, and replace such of

the shrubs and plants as may die or require repladng.
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Fom 384

TO SUBMIT PLAN OF ALTERATIONS
That he anu thpy will not make or suffer any alterations

or additions in the demised premises without first having
submitted the plan, or a suflicient specification thereof, to

the lessor or his agent, and having twined his vpfrnmi in
writing.

Fffirm 825

TO OBtAIN APPROVAL BEFORE MAKING
ALTERATIONS

AxD prior to making any changes or altoratioa* in

of the buildings on said promises, will obtain the approval

in writing of tho lessor, his heirs or assigns, to the plans

and specifeatiMis of sndi intended •ItOTatifloa^ aai will

Bud^e the same in saoh manner as tbe said kaasr dMlI dinet.

Form 826

TO EXPEND A CERTAIN SUM. IN
IMPROVEMENTS

That hi«, the said leasee, or his represetttatives or
assigns, will, within tho first year cf the term hereby

granted, expend the sum of dollars at least, in

s^staatial aitnratiMB, oi a natore to imptwe ike denM
pmnisf's gonerally as a place of Imsiuoss, to U' made in •
workmanlike manner, subjeet to tho approval of tho lessor;

tlw applicatiwi el said sum to be from time to time insiiected

and approved by such proper person m A* lessors or tbeae
having th<'ir (-•fat«' -hall apiM)int to insjHvt the same; snd
also will, when required, rwider tu the lessors or those

bnrnf their eMto m aeeewBt mA wimktn td said
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Form 327

NOT TO USE THE PREMISES FOR TRADE

And also will not during tho currency of said term use

the said preniisos, or permit the same to be used, for tba

pnrpoMs of any kwiacM, tartde imp nuan&etafe «f «gr

description, or for any school or teteyag ni moii^ «f f«f

lodfiop, or for a boarding house.

Form 888

TO USE AS OFFICES OSiLY

Am aWo will nae tke said premises aa oAeaa only aad

permit the same to be «»cd or occupied for any

iiMior |>iir[ici-i'. iKir in any iiinnncr inconsistent with sucb

occupation, nor so as to be a damage or annoyance to the

awapuita ^ adkrofieea in tke swaa faMig.

Form 329

iwyr TO oARwr.oN offensive trade

Axf sIho will not uw or occupy the said premises nor

carry on any offensive, noisy or dangerous trade, business,

maiiwhrtwii «» •waprti^i, ar iwiiinws m» tSkm the

same to be u«c»l for any ill^^l or immoral purpose, but will

use the same as a private dwelling house, or for carrying on
^

trades 4Mr oeeupattttas of a quiet ^ni iai»AuMiv» atton Mfyf

0n
Airn also will not do or {termit anything which shall be

a Bwisancr to tho ueifrhborhood. Will not do, or suffer to be

dme, in or upon the said premises any act or thing which

dtaR or Mi^ be a isaaw, aanoyanoe, ineoareiiienea or

teuge to the lessor or his tenants, or to ^ a—pitl el

iilajillit kiMM er of tlw »«ghborfaood.
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Form 880

NOT TO ASSIGN OR UNDERLET WITHOUT
LICENCE

Axn &ho will not assign or underlet said promises, or

anv part tluireof, without the prerions comcmt in writhig of

the kMor, hit hdrs or •Migns (provided that such consent

•h«II not l)e unreasonably or arbitrarily withhold where it is

shown that the assignee or sub-lossco is a re9pcctd>le and

resprasiblc person).

Form 331

TO COySUME HAY, ETC., ON PREMISES

And also will consume all the hay, straw, fodder,

turnips and other root crops m the premises, and will in

every year cairy out and sf-road at proper times and in a

hn^bandliko niaiiuor, on thf demised premises, all manure,

muck and c«>mpost prcxlticed or j)repared on said premiaee.

Form 332

TO LEAVE rNSPEXT HAY AND MANURE

To leave upon the said prraiises for the lessor or for the

incoming tenant all the unsi>ent hay, clover, ttnew, tamipe

or other root crops, and all maniire and cbmpost. A
leaaooablo price to 1k> paid therefor, such price, in case of

diqmte, to he settled by arbitration in the usual manner.

Form 333

TO KEEP FARM IN GOOD CONDITION

An'I) will keep all buildings on said promises and all

things in and about the same and all fences, ditches, drains,

gxtorea and tiiinga np<« or aboat the aaid farm and tanda,

» good eoad^ieB nd com^m f^r.



m
Form 334

TO PROPERLY CULTIVATE A FARM

And will cultivate, manure and manage the said itam

and Umfb in • fair md pfoper mwiwr, wseeidiat to At

moit approved ponrso of luiabandry, and will not convert

into arable land any land now in pasture and voetAm,

without the consent of the lessor, his h^ or asaigns.

Or:

Will during the currency of said t««a break, backset

and disc in a good husbandlike anwr —— «^ A«

virgin prairie of said secticm.

Wma 885

TO PAT BBASX Off IXPENSEB OP WB3PMBim
WAYS, ETC.

And also will from time to time, as occasion may

require, pay and allow a reasonable proportion towards the

expenaea of malunf, suppwtk^f and repfOfiat allw^ iMda^

pavementa, fvrtj wrtls or i>arty f«ice walL^ or fences, gutters,

drains, sewers, pipes and watercourses which shall be used

for the convenience of the premises, or any part thereof, in

ooBiuoB with^ owBwa or ooeapmta of adjmnng lands or

buildings; and that, in default of payment of such

proportion the same shall be recoverable as, or in the nature

of, rent in arretr.

COVENANT TO BUILD TO BE USE) Hf A
BUILDING LEASE

AwD will on or before the day of , .A.D.

191—, after^ «ma!&Bm oi time pretax i i
fi iiw,

wtthMt iaHmakdm md wiA iwii ninlili m^ftikSm pwwwd
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with tlie erection of a building, to be nsed for mercantile

purposes, npon tho deiniseil land, and will at his own

ejtpense completely finish the same for use and occupation,

on or Wore the daj of , A.D. 191—, in «

8\ibstantial and workmanlike manner, according to such

plans, elevations, sectifins, conditions and specifications, as

shall be previously approved of in writing by the leeaor, hit

ardiitect or ageot; and will exi)end in erecting said building

at least the sum of dollars; and will at all times

produce and show to tho lessor, or to his architect for tho

time being, bills and vondwrs for the matoriala and labor

used and expended in and about tho said building, and will

upon the completion of said building p*y to such architect

a fee of dollars.

TO KEEP LAWN AND GARDEN IN OKD£R

Am also will, at his and their own costs, keep up and

presence in gmxl condition tho lawn and garden bel(«ging

to tho said dwelling house, an a the fences and walla arouid

and about the aame^ in the same order and f<»m as the snae

respectively now are; and will permit no waste nor

destnu'tion, and will do, or cause to be done, at proper and

reasonable times of the year, and in a proper manner, all

Mcessary work in and to tho same, and, in particular, for

tho preserving and ch<>rishing tho fruit trees, herbs, shrubs,

plants, flowers and roots now growing, or henceforth during

the said term to grow therein, and wiU ftaptAy mA
seasimably mannre and cultivate the aame dnoriag ^ Mid

tena.
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Form 338

TO PROPERLY MANAGE A HOTEL
Akd will dnring said term {MnoMiHy mugn aniwMb

in said hotel and k(>ep it opea in duo and pusfee coune of

business as a i)ul>lio house, and neither use nor suffer the

same to l)c.used for any uthor purpose, and will use bis

beflt endeavors to preserve and oitend the ttaii thawrf ;

and will conduct and nianape the same in a proper and

orderly manner, and will not do, or suffer anything to be

done, to the detriment of said hoase.

Form 339

TO PERMIT LESSOR TO PUT UP NOTICE FOR
RE-LETTING

Ahd also that the lessor, his heirs or assigo^ w his or

their agents, at any time within calendar months

before the expiration or sooner determination of the said

term are to be at liberty to enter upon the said premises,

and to aflix upcm any suitable part thereof a notiee for

re-lettinp the same, and the lessee will permit all persons

having written authority tlierefor to view the said premises

at all seastmaUe hours.

Form 340

TO PERMIT LESSOR TO REPAIR ADJOINING
BUILI>I]f«S

A.\r> the lessee will permit the workmen of the lessor,

his heirs or assigns, and his or their tenants of the adjoining

premises belonging to him, such tenants having previously

ohtaiaed his writtm eenmrt, to rater into d» said demised

premises for the purposes of repairing tho adjoining

premises, making reasonable compensation to tlie lessee, his

ttuevtm, adndiiMeirtoR or Msigns, tot all daaiagM
oeeaakud dHnfej.
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Fom 841

TO IKSUBE

Akd will, during the said term, keep the Mid bniMiBgi

and prmiises bewbgr eternised insured against fire in soma

insnranre company approved by the leaaor in the §um of

dollars at the least, in the joint names of the leaaor,

his hdrs or assigns, and of the kiaee, his execiitow,

administrators or assigns, and, whenever required, produce

to the lessor the poliey and receipt for the last premium in

respect of such insurance ; and in case of tl» dertraetion or

damage of the said premiaeH by fire, the moneys received in

respect of such insurance shall be disbursed in re-building

or reinstating the same (and in case such moneys shall be

insutficient for such purposes, the defidoMsj aWl he made

good bj the iMBor).

Form 342

NOT TO DO ANYTIIIXG TO INCREASE RATE OF
INSURANCE

And also will not carry on, or permit upon the aaid

premises any trade or oaenpatioii, oi; aatfe* to he doM any

other thing, which may render any increased or extra

premium payable for the insurance of the said premises

against fire, or which may make Twd or yoibiAe any poliqr

for txub insoraoee.

Form 343

RESTRICTED USE OF COMMON YARD

And the lessee covenants that he will use the yard in

the rear of said premises in common wiUi tlM «Am iMnta

for all reasMMhle parposes and shall not bare er fiaaa or

wiffer to be left or plaoed therein any refoae or dekria or
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other material*, tave aahe* from the heating anpuratua of

the premises, whldi tlie haaee eoveDnta to dnioiH (WwfaUy

in the receptacle or receptacles provided for that purpose,

the entire control of the said, yard to remain in the lessor

for TIM and benefit of all the tenanta.

Form 814

PREMISES IN GOOD BEPAIB

Thi lessor oovenants that tlw Mdd pramiaea are in a

good and anbstantial state of repair and upon reasonable

notice from the lessee will repair any damage arising from

any defect or lack repair at this present time.

Form 845

ADMISSION AS TO STATE OF BSPAIB

Thk lessee agrees that the plumbing woric tad dfdas are

in good and aaaitaty eoaditiea, and that the entire prmiafla

are in a satisfactory state of repair, and the lessee covnante

to indemnify and save harmless the lessor from any costs,

charges and damages to y/A&A he may be put by fauon of

the defeotiye condition of any gratings or insanitary

condition of said premises, or the breach or infringement of

any public health regulation, or by-law, during the currency

of said term.

Form 846

REMOVAL OF FIXTURES BY LESSEE

(With privilege to lessor to purchase)

It is distinctly understood and apeed that if the lessee

shall onel or «» %• mulol m ftMfaw my
fixtaro or h^m^ Moh ftitai* or hoittig M
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iH'li.np to atul 1k' rciiu)\ iiltlo 1 v the 1('«s(h> nt any time

lUiriiig till' Httul tiTiii t>r within thirty My* thereaftt'r, the

le«8Po to nwkp jjnml all damage*, by mmtm thewof, »ad to

jriv»« thi' Iwoor a clw thirty days' i»rc'viou« notice in writing

of his intention to remove saiil tixture; and at any time

prior to the expiration of said notice the k.-sor niay elect to

purebaM the laid fixture, at a valuatkn to bo fixed by

arbitration as follows, ofc ; and ii|)on th<' ronelnsion of said

purchase the tixtnro shall be left aiid bet,?oi«e the proper^

of the lc*fH»r.

Form 347

WAIVKU OF EXKMPTIONS

Thk lessee hereby agrees to and does waive all and every

lieneiit aerniing to him by virtnc of the provisiona of

the Kxenii>tion» Act, I1.8.S., l!t(»i», ch. 47, etc., and

amendmcnis thereto, it lieing understood that all the goods

and chattels of the lessee shall be subject to seizure by the

lewor (m 'evy by distrm in tte event of default by the

lessee under any of the covenants and conditii»a herein

exj)ressi'd and cnnitained.

[For clause on rujhl of re-entvy of lessor when lessee in

diffiaiUy. etc., see fmrm hone, ante, Form 302 p. 484].

Form 848

RE-ENTRY

Pbovibo for re-entry by lessor on non-payment of »«it

or non-perf<Mrmance of the covenants.
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Form 840

QUIET EXJOY3kIENT

TiiK losgor oo\'pnant« with the \eiee for quiet

enjoyment [See implied coveiutntM, Short FcnM Acta, M<«.

Form as, p. 448, rt t$q.}

Form 860

ARBITRATIOX CLAUSE

Proviuku always, and it U hereljy agreed and declwad,

that if ami whenever any dispute or qtieation ahan uiim

betwem the leww and Itmee and their respective heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns, touching these preM>nt«,

(.r anything herein contained, or the construction hereof,

or the rights, duties or UaUlities in relatieii to the pMStiaet,

the matter in differenee ahidl he submitted to and referred

to three arbitrators, one appointed by each of the partiea

hereto^ the two so appointed to appoint a third.

F<nm 861

COVEKANT NOT TO DISTBADT

AwD the lan^rd hereby, for himaelf, his heirs,

executors, athninistrntors and assigns, covenants with the

tenant, hi^^ executors, administrators and assigns, that,

except in the case of the banlnruptcy or iBsolTeney of the

toumt or his assigns, he, the said landlord, will not distrain

for rent in arrear, if any, but will recover the said rent so

in arrear by ordinary action at law only.
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Form 352

COVENANT FOB KENEWAL
AwD the lessor doth hereby for himself and his assigns,

covenant with the lessee, that if the lessee, his executors,

administrators or assigns, shall be desirous of renewing the

lease of the said premises for the further term of

years from the expiration of the said term hereby demised,

and of such desire shall, prior to the expiration of the said

last mentioned term, give to the lessor, his heirs and

assigns, or leave at his or their last known place of business

or abode in Canada six calendar months' previous notice in

writing, and shall pay the said rent hereby reserved, and

observe and perform the several covenants and agreements

herein wmtained, and <m the part of the lessee, his

executors, administrators or assigns, to be observed and

performed uj) to the expiration of the said term hereby

demised, he, the lessor, his heirs and assigns, will, upon the

request and at the exipeme of the lessee, his executors,

administrators and assigns (and upon paynaent by him or

them of the sum of $ as a premium on such renewal),

and upon his or their executing and delivering to the lessor,

his heirs or assigns, a duplicate thereof, forthwith execute

and deliver t( the said lessee, his executors, administrators

or assigns, a renewed lease of the said premises for the

farther term of years at the same yearly rent, and

under and subject to the same covenants, provisos and

agreements as are herein contained other than this present

covenant.

Fonn 868

OPTION FOR PUBCHASE
And the lessor covenants that upon payment to him by

the lessee, at any time within three years from the date

hereof, of the sum of dollars, he will ahidtttdy toll

and wmrey the premises hereby dnnised, to tbe Uwee oat Ua

assigns.
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Form 864

PROVISO IN CASE OF DESTEUOTION OF
FBEiaSES BT FIBE

Peovtoed, and it n hereby agreed, that if the premises

hereby demised shall at any time during the term hereby

demised be destroyed by fire, lightning or tempest so as, in

the opinion of the lessor, to be a total loss, then the rent

hereby reserved Aall be forthwith payaWe np to the time of

the destruction of the said premises, and the said term shall

immediately become forfeited and void and the lessee shall

be relieved from all further liability hereunder and the

lessor may forthwith WHsaUat and take posMssion of the

said pr^niaea.

Pbovtoei), farther, Aat if Ae aaid premises are only

partiaUy destroyed by any of the causes aforesaid, then and

so often as the same shall happen the lessor may, at his

option, either forthwith rebuild and make the Mid premiaee

fit for the porpoaea of the lessee, and the rent hereby

reserved or a proportionate part thereof, according to the

nature and extent of the injury sustained, shall abate, and

all or any remedies for recovery of said rent or such

proportionate part thfflre<rf ahaU be aiupmded mitil Ae mA
premises shall have been rebuilt or made fit for the purposes

of the lessee, or the lessor may, at his option, instead of

rebuilding, by notice in writing mailed to the leasee at his

known address f<^rthwith determine and pat an eiMl to^
lease, and the lessor may thereupon recover the rent due

and accruing due up to the time the said premises became

unfit for occupation as aforesaid, and may deal with the

said premises as fully and efeetaaBy w if ^sm pNssBto

had not been entered into.

PsovTOBD also if the lessor shall not exercise the

said opti<m to (tetermine Um said lease bat shall proceed to
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forthwith rebuild the said premises and to make them fit

for the purposes of the lessee, in ease any dispute shall

arise between lessor and the lessee as to whether the said

liremises have l>e<>n rel)iiilt or made fit for the purposes of the

lessee within the terms of this proviso so as to entitle the

lessor to recover from the lessee the rent for the said

premises, then and s i often as the same shall happen the

lessor may, at his ojjtion, thereupon determine and put an

end to this lease by notice in writing as aforesaid, and the

said lease shall thereupon become forfeited and void, and

the lessor may forthwith recover the rent of the said

premises due up to the time of the happening of any of the

events aforesaid, and may take immediate possession of the

said premises.

It is hereby declared and agreed that in case the said

demised premises be destroyed by fire, lightning or twnpest,

or be so injured by any such cause as to be unfit for the

purposes of the lessee and not capable of repair or

restoration with reasonable diligence within days the

term hereby demised shall cease and the then current rent

.

shall be apportioned according to the time of such

occurrence, and the due ])roportionato part thereof shall be

immediately payable. And also that if the said premises be

injured by any f the causes aforesaid partially or to such

an extent as not to render them unfit for the purposes of the

lessee, or to a greater extent than may be capable of repair

or restoration with reasonable diligence within days,

the lessor shall proceed forthwith with such repair or

restoration and execute the same without delay, or if he

neglect or delay to do so the "lessee may execute the same

and charge the cost thereof ( to an amount not exceeding the

amount of months' rent) against the rent and deduct

the same tlwrefriun. In eitl^r of audi cases of destructioii

or injury by any of the causes aforesaid the extoit
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thereof and all questions between the parties with r^rd
thereto shall be settled by the detcnnination of any two of

three appraii^ors or valuators of whom either party may

apjwint one, and upon being notified thereof the other party

shall appoint another, or if he neglects to do so within three

days after being so notified the one first appointed may

appoint another and the two in eithw manner first appointed

shall appoint a third.

Form 355

MEMORANDUM OF COXISEXT BY MORTGAGEE
POSTPONING MORTGAGES TO A LEASE

(Adapted for use in British ColumJna.)

WiiKRKAS by indenture of mortgage, dated tho day

of , A.D. 191—, and registered in the Land Registry

Office at , in the Provinee of British Colntnlna, in

chai^ book vol. , foU , No. ,
of , did

grant and mortgage unto , of , the lands and

premises hereinafter mentioned for the sum of dollars

with interest therecm as tWein maitioned;

And whereas by indenture of lease, dated the day

of , A.D. ini—, and registered in the said Land

Registry Office in charge bock vol. , fol. . N'o.

, the said , did demise unto , of , the

said lands and premises for the period of years frtmi

the day of ^ A.D. 191

—

,
upon the terms and

conditions and with an ofivm to purchase aa in the said

indenture mentioned

;

And whereas by a further indenture, dated the

day of , A.D. 1*91—, the said—" granted to the said

an option as therein stated for an extension of the

said lease for a further period of yean from the date
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of the termination thereof with a further option to purchase

as therein mentioned;

And v iiereas the said —^ (herein called the said

mortgagee) has be«i requested by the said , and has

agraed to eaoBmt to the said lease and qption iot ntensira

as hereinafter appears;

Now THESE presents WITNESS that in consideration of

the said request and of the sum of dollars of lawful

moaey of Canada paid to the said mortgagee hj the said

(Ae raeeipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) the said

mortgagee doth hereby for himself, his executors,

administrators and assigns consent to the lease granted by

the said to the said , dated , of all that

certain parcel or tract of land situate in the , and to

the said option for extension thereof dated , and

further the said mortgagee doth hereby for himself, his

executors, administrators and assigns, consent to the said

lease and opti(m ranking i^ainst the said lands as if the

same had both been registered before the" hweinbefcNre

recited indenture of mortgage.

I:, WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presmoe of )

Form 866

ASSIONMENT OF LEASE

This ihpewtpbe, made the day of , A.D.

191— , between (hereinafter called the assignor), of

the first part, and (hereinafter called the assignee), of

the second part

;
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Wmrasnmi that in oomideration of now paid by

the said assignor— to the Mid Msignee—(the receipt whereof

ia hereby acknowledged), the said assignor— do

—

grant and assign unto the said assignee—, executors,

adminiitnton and tMigot, all and singular, tJie premisea

comprised in and demised by a certain indenture of lease,

bearing date the day of , A.D. 191—, and made

between
,
together with the appurtenanoee, to hold the

same imto the said assignee—^ eseeaton,administrators

and assigns, henceforth for and during the residue of the terra

thereby granted, and for all other the estate, term and

interest (if any) of the said assignor— therein, subject to

the payment of the rent and the peifonnraoe d the lesaee^a

oovenants and agreements in ib» said indaitnre of lease

leswved and contained.

And the said assignor— for heirs, executors and

administrators, do— hereby covenant with the said

assignee

—

, executors, admin. -<trators and assigns that

notwithstanding any aofc of the said u^gDor —i»— noir

ha— good right to assign the said kne and pranises in

manner afozeeaid.

And that subject to the payment of the rent and the

performance of the lessee's covenants, it shall be lawful for

the assignee—, OEeeators, administrators «id assigns,

peaceably and qnietly to boId» occupy and enjoy the said

premises hereby assigned during the residue of the term

granted by the said indenture of lease, and receive the rents

and profits thereof without any interrupti<m by tibe said

assignor, <a any perstm claiming nndnr free fnm all

tkugm and inmndwanees whaisoefwr.

Ann also that — the said assignor and all persona

lawfully claiming under will, at all times hereafter, at

the request and costs of the said assignee—-, executors
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administrators or assigns, assign and contirm to — and

them, the said premises for the residue of the Mid term M
the said assignee—, executors, adminittrators or »•

signs shall reasonaUy require.

Ano tho 1 assi^ee— for heirs, executors and

administra ao— hereby covenant with the said assignor—,

executors and administrators, that tho said assif^ee—

,

execnton, administrators and assigns, will, from time

to time, pay the rent and observe and perf( ; in the lessee's

covenants and conditions in the said indenture of lease,

reservetl and contained, ar ' ndemnify and save harmless

the said assignor—, hei»o, executors and administrators,

from all losses and exiienses in respect of the non-observance

or performance of the said covenants and conditions or any

of them.

In witness, etc
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MIX OF SALE

This indenture, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, between , of the of ,
in

the Province of (hereinafter called the bargaincnv-),

of the fivit part, and , of the of , in the

Province of (ken^naftMr odled tbe bw^pune»—), of

the second part;

WiiERF^a t' T bargainor posaesaed of the ^

hereinafter set >rth, described and ebnmerated, and hath

etmtraeted and agMed with the bargainee— ior the alMolnte

sale to the bargainee— of the eame^ for the ram «f

dollars.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that in pursuEUce of

the said agreement, and in ctmsideration of the ram of

dollara of lawful numey of Canada, paid by the

bargainee— to the baigainor— at or before the sealing and

delivery of these presents (the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged), the bargainor— ha— bargained, sold,

assigned, taaadeaeA and set over, and by theie prcMBte

do— bai^^n, sell, assign, transfer and set over, unto the

baigainee—, executors, administrators and assigns;

Ai.L THOSE the said hereinafter described, that is

to say: , all of which said are now in the

poBsessiim of the bargaiiutr— and are sittu^ lying and

being in, on, upon and about , and all the ri^t, title,

interest, property, claim and fl'-niand whatsoever, of the

bargainor— of, in, to and out oi the same, and every part

thereof, to bats akd to w»u> the said herekdiMforeaaaigiMd

and every of them and every part thereof, with the

appurtenances, and all the ric^t, title and interest of the
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bargainor— thereto and therein, as aforesaid, unto and to

the uw of tlw Urgaino*-, oxwmtow, admiaiitnlon

and aaaigns to and for wle and only use fotwer;

A5D the bargainor— dfr— hereby for heirs.

executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree

with the bargainee, executors, administratora and

aasigna in manner fdlowing, tiiat if to say: that tho

bargaiiUM' now rightfully and absolutely possessed of

and entitled to the said hereby assigned and every of

them, and every part thereof;

And that the bargainor— now ha— in good right

to assign the same unto the bargainee—, eaeeutoft,

administrators and assigns, in manner aforesaid, and

according to the true intent and meaning of tliese presente;

Akd that the bargainee—, executors, administrators

anil assigns, shall and may from time to time and at all

times hereafter, peaceably and quietly hav.e, hold, poMOn

and enjoy the said hereby assigned and ewy of them,

and every part thereof, to and for oWn use and benefit,

without any manner of hindrance, interruption, molestation,

claim or demand whatsoever of, from or by the bargainor—

or any other penon or pemms whomsoefrer;

AwD that free and clear, and freely and absolutely

released and discharged, or otherwise (at the cost of the

bargainor—) efftHJtually indemnified from and against all

former and other bargains, sales, gifts, grants, titles, charges

and incumbrances yrhtibnenri

AiTD, moreover, that the bargai|KM^— and all persons

rightfully claiming, or to claim any estate, right, title or

interest of, in, or to the said hereby assigned and

every of them, and every part ^reof, diall and win

from time to time, and at all timfi|$ hereafter, upoo ef»y

traasosiable reqiueat of the hMgaiajy ,
eaweotws,
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aamittiftftton or aMigBS, hat at tlo coat and charge* of the

l«rgainee~, executors, administrator* or assigns make,

do and execute, or cause or procure to be made, doM rad

executed aU lueli fwrtkar tela, derfa tad awM»ceo for the

mem affintiiany Mrffaing and aMuring tlM said hereby

„Bigned tmto the bargainee—, **f"*°2
administrators or assigns, in manner aforesaid, and

according to the tn» intent and mewiing of thaaa pveaeBta,

aa bv tlM bafgainaa—, executors, administrators or

assigns, or counwl in the law ahaU he reammahly

advised or required.

In witness wHMaoF, the partiee to these pr«a«ta hat*

hereunto set their haada and Mab, Hie d^ and yea* tot

above written.

Signed, seakd and deUrered,)

in the prawnee <rf I

Fonn 858

AFFmATIT OF BOT^A FIDES

(To aeeompany Bill of Sale.)

Alberta [MmUoba or 8ailtotA«wm]il

To Wit: )

I, , of the <rf , in ^ Pwwinea ot -—

,

the bargainee— in the forgoing WO of «b named, ntaka

oath and say:

That the eale therein made is horn fide, and for valuable

consideration, namely: in consideration of the sum of —

-

dollars, as sA forth in the said bill of fwle, that the said

bin of sale was eweolrf in good isitk nd lor liw

oonsideration therein expressed and not for the purpose of

protecting, holding or enabling me, this deponent, to protect

or haid the goods and chattels mentioned therein against tha
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erediton of , the bargainor— dierein named, or of

prevpnting the crwlitor-* of tbt» bargainor— from obtainiog

)>aynicnt of any claim against the said bargainor—

.

Swum before nie at the of , in the Province)

of , thh day of , A.D. 101—. J

A oommiMioner, etc.

Fom 859

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS

{To oeeompmn BUI of Sale.)

Alb(>rta [Mamtci/a or SatlmtekewoH}:)

To Wit. J

I [fill in full name, not inUiah, retidenee and oeeupaiion

of witnfus}, of tl>e of , in tho Pnmnoe of ,

make oath and say

:

1. That I was personally present and did see tli«

within UM of sale and dufdioate thweof doiy aigBed^aMled

and executed by , the part— ibextic.

2. That the said instnmiMtt and dnj^ieate were

executed at tbo .

3. That I know the said part—

.

4. That I, this deponent, am a subscribing witness to

the said bill of sale and duplicate thereof, and that the

name aei and snbeoribed as a witness to tlie eaceeati<m

thereof is of tlw proper handwriting 6f me this deponent

Sworn before me at the of , in the Province)

of , this day of , A.D. 191—.
J

A commissioner for taking affidavits, etc.
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i .iiafter called the

tu?r ftoteribed, undar

Fonn 360

CONDITIONAL BILL OF SALE

(Briiith Columbia)

TiiKSK PKESKXTH wiTNERs: that ,
of ,

BfitiBh

Columbia (hereinafter called die tbt li

to miding > in ,

Tmdee—, the penonal property hnwxi'

a contract of conditional sale.

The terms and conditions of which contract of

conditional sale are as follows, to wit:

1. Said projierty is now and shall remain the abeolnte

property of the tendor- nntiJ after the full and complete

payment of the purchase prioe tlwi^, whiok porebMe

price is the sum of $ •

2. That the vendee— ha— thia day paid to the

vendor—, on account of aaid pniduMe priee tfcf mm «£

I , tlw feer of wfcidi it hmity Mimowledtia.

3. That the iilance of W'd purchase price, to wit:

I _J.- 58 evidenced !>y the foUowing d««sribed promiiwy

notes, to ^Ht :

No.
DATS DtJZ Auoam

4. That on foH pnyment of said promissory notes,

principal and interest, according to their terms, the title to

said property shall vest in said vendte—

.

5. The said property and every part theieof ^ dl

timei while out of the poeaeadaa of add vcadsf^ itaB
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at the risk of said vendee—, and all loss or damage of «aid

j)ronerty or any part thereof shall be borne by said vendee

—

and no such loss or damage shall operate to .extinguish or

diminish any liability upon said notes or any of than; and

said vraidee— farther agree— to keep said ptoperij insuied

in a sufficient amount in favor of said vendor— to cover

interest at all times before the vesting of said title in

said vendee— by the making of said payments as aforesaid.

G. Said vendee— shall at all times while the said

property is in the possession of said vendee— have the

right to use the same tot all uses and purposes toft idiieb

said property is designed.

7. Possession of said property was taken by said

vendee— on the day of , 191

—

.

8. Said property is described as follows, to wit: .

S). In case default shall be made in the payment of the

said promissory notes, or either of than, pdnoipal or

interest, as and when the same shall beccHue due and pi^aUs

according to their terms and conditions, the vendor— shall

be empowered to take possession of the said personal

property, with or mthout process of law, as the said

v&aAar— may elect, and this contract ^11 be foifnted

and determined at the election of the vendor—, and all

sums therefor paid by the vendee— shall be retained by the

vendor— as rent for the use of said personal property, and

that suck default on the part of the vendee— dull iwt

operate to extinguish or diminuh atty liability apon^ said

notes or any of them.

10. Eadbi payment hereinbefore mentioned is a

oondition precedent to the sale and transfer, of the above

described property.
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Ik wniTBss whereof, the jMurtiea hneto lunre heremrto

set their hands tnd Beals thi» day of 1 AJ).

*
[/Sigtna^ures]

"

BILM OF SALE

(R.S/M. 1002, chap. 11, sec. 3.)

Every sale made of goods and chattels situated in the Province

of Mulitota, not accompanied by an immediate delivery, followed

by an actual and continued change of poasession of the goods

and chattels, shall be in writing, and andi writing abaU be a con-

veyance under the provisions of this Act and shall be aeeompanied by

an affidavit of the subscribing witness thereto, and of the bargainee

or his agent, as to the horn fidrx of the sale; and shall be registered

within twenty days from the date thereof, in the office of the County

Court Clerk in wfaoae diatriet th« good* are situated.

Xote.-Tn Saskatchewan and AlberU similar affidaviU are required,

but the time within which tb« iMtmnwnt matt ba regiatered ia thirty

day« from the dat* tbenef. and not twmty m In Itonltob*.

Form 361

ABSOLUTE BILL OF SALE

{BriHA Cotumbuk)

Thib iKMimrBE, made the day of 1
AJD.

101—, between ;

WnEBKAs, the said part— of the first part is possessed

of the hereinafter set forth, descHbed and enumerated,

and hath oontnMsted and agreed wMi^ «iid part— of the

second part f« the i^ltito sde to <rf the suae, for die

snm of .

Now THIS iNDENTURK WITWE88ETH, that in pursuanoe of

the said agreement, and in ctmsideration of the sum of

, of lawful money of Canada, paid by the said part

—

of the second part to the said part— of the first part, at or

before the sealing imd deliv^y of these ]»eMmt8 (the receipt
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whweof is hereby acknowledged), , the said partr— of

the first part ba— bargained, sold, as9igned,.transferred and

set over, and by these presents do— bargain, sell, assign,

transfer and set over unto the said part— of the second

part—, execwtor, administratwfs and assigns, all tiioBe

the said , all of which goods, chattels and personal

property are now in the possession of ,
and are situate,

lying and being on, upon or about lot ,
in the - of

, in the County of , in Ae Province of British

Colamhia.

And all the right, title, interest, property, claim and

demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity, or othenvise

howsoever, of the said partr— of the first part, of, in,

to and out of the same, and every part thereof: to have and

TO HOLD the said hereinbefore assigned goods, chattels and

personal property , and every of them and every part

thereof, with the appurtenances, and all the right, title and

interest of the said part— of the first part thereto and

therein, as aforesaid, unto and to the use of the said part—

of the second part, executors, administrators and

assigns, to and for sole and only use forever: ;

And the said part— of the first part do— hereby, for

heirs, executors and admini^tora, covenant, promiae

and agree with the said part— of the second part,

executors an ! administrators in manner following, that is to

gay : that the said part— of the first part now

rightfully and absolutely possessed of and entitled to the

said hereby assigned goods, chattels and perswial property,

and every of them, and every part thereof

;

And that the said part— of the first part, now ha— in

good right to assign the same unto the said part— of

the second part. executors, administniton and aaaigns,

in muam aforoNud, and aoeording to the true intwit and

meaning of these pretentt;
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And that the said part— hereto of the second part,

executors, administrators and assigns, shall and may from

time to time, and at all times hereafter, peaceably and

quietly have, hold, poaseM and enjoy the said hereby

assigned goods, chattels and iiersonal property and every of

them, and every part thereof, U) and for own use and

benefit without any manner of hindrance, intermptiMi,

molestation, claim or demand whatsoever, of, from or by

the said part— of the first part, or any person or

pwsons whcwosoever;

Akd that free and clear, and freely and absolutely

released and 'lischarged, or otherwise, at the cost of the said

part— of the first part, effectually indemnified from and

against all former and other bargains, sales, gifts, grants,

titles, diarges and ineombrances whatsoever;

And moreover, that the said part— of Ae fiwt part,

and all persons ri(^tfnlly claiming, or to daim, any estate,

right, title or interest of, in, or to the said hereby assigned

goods, chattels and personal proi^erty and every of them, and

every part thereof, shall and will from time to time, and at

all times hereafter upon every reasonable request of the said

part— of the second part, executors, administrators

and assigns, but at the costs and charges of the said part—

of the second part, make, do and execute, or cause or

to be made, done and executed, all such further aets, deeds

and assurances for the more effectually assigning and

assuring the said hereby assigned goods, chattels and

personal proi>erty unto the said part— of the second part,

executors, administrat«Hrs and assigns, in manner

aforesaid, and aooording to the true intent and meaning of

tibese presents as by the said part— of the second part,

excc..a)rs, administrators or assigns, or counsel

shall be reasonably advised or required.
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Iw WITKE88 WHBBBOF, the partiw to theie preaeBti kftTe

hewnnto set thdr hwids and BwOi tlw day uid yew fini

above Aimttw.

Sigaed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

"A"

This is the paperwriting marked with the ktter "A**

referred to in the affidavit of , iwora before me this

day of , A.D. 191—.

A notary public in and for the Province of British Columbia

A commissioner for taking affidavits within British Columbia

This is exhibit "A" to the affidavit of ,
sworn before

me at this day of , A.D. 191

—

,

A notary public in and for the Piwinee of BritWi Ccivmlna

A commissioner for taking affidavita within BnisA Columbia

Form 86S

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES TO BE ATTACHED

TO BILL OF SALE

{BrUish Columbia.)

BIIiUB OF BAIX ACT

British Columbia,]

to Wit: )

I , of the of , in the County of ,

in the Province of Britidi Cdumbia, the grantee in the

foregoing bill of sale, marked yrilk the leftor "A" named,

make oath and say:
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That the sale therein made is bom fide and for valutbl*

consideration, namely, the coMidewtioii of tiie ram of

dollars, aa Mt forth in the said bill of sale., and not for the

purpose of holding or enabling me this dependent to

hold the goods mentioned therein against the creditors of the

said grantor.

Sworn before me at the of > in the Province of)

Britiah OdamMa, this day of ,
A.D. itfi—

)

A notary pnblio in and for toe Province of British Columbia

A eommissioBor for taking aflMavits within British Columbia

Fofm 868

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOMPANY BILL

OF SALE

(BrUUk CohtmUa.)

British Colv.mbia,)

to Wit; )

of , make oath and say as follows:

1. T^at the papeMrriting hereunto annexed, and

marked "A," is a true copy of a bill of sale and of every

schedule or inventory thereto annexed, w therein ref«rred

to, and of every attestation of the e^ *ioii thereof, as made

and ffvm and eatecwtod hy *

2. That the hill of sale was made and givwa by the

M^d «tt^ —— day of ,
A.D. 191—.

8. That I was present and did see the said in

the said bill of sale mentioned, and whose name is signed

thereto, sign and execute the same on the said —— day ol

f
in «Im year alonitid.
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4. That the saiti at the time of making and

piviiifj the saitI hill of sale, rosidod and still resides at ,

and then was and still is .

5. That the name , set and subscribed as the

witness attesting Ae due execution thereof, ii of the proper

handwriting of me, this deponent, and Aat I reside at

and am .

Subscribed to and sworn before me this dayl

of A.U. 191— at the of inV

the Province of British Columbia. J

A notary public in and for the Province of British Columbia

A eommissicmer for taking affidavits within Britidi Columbia

Form 364

AFFIDAVIT TO BE MADE WHERE BILL OF SALE

GIVEN BY AN INCORPORATED COMPANY

{Britidt Columbia.)

I, , of ,
president [secretary, director, or m

the ease may he'] of the Company, limited, make oath

and say as follows:

1. That (he paper wTiting hereunto annexed and

marked "A" is a true copy of a bill of sale, and of [or,

when an original hill of sale if filed, is a bill of sale

tc^ther with] every schedule or inventory thereto annexed

or therein referred to as made, given and executed by the

said Company, Limited.

2. That I, as president
I
sccrcitary, director, or as the

case may fee] of the said company [or oorporati(m], being

duly authwrieed so to do. did affix the seal of the said

company [or corporation] to the said bill of sale, did sign

the said bill of sale as president [secretary, director, or as
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the case may 6c] of the said company [or corporation] and

aid duly deliver the wiid Wll of f*!* M the act Mid deed of

the Mid eompany [or oorpontion] on the d«y of 1

191—.

3, That the head ofike or chief place of business of the

suid company [or corporation] iu British Columbia is

situate at [here state fully the whereabouts of the head offiea

or chief place of tnuineu, such as rireet and jnumber (if

any)] in the said Provinoe.

Subscribed to and sworn before me this)

day of , A.D. 191—. j

Xote.-The Bills of Sale Act, Revised Statutes of Brittali Columbia

(togetlie A'ith the Amending Act of 1»12) applies to every bill of sale

(executed after the 8th of April, 19«6), under which the grantee has

power to selH My perMHial chattel* ei«pria«d tiwr^ (bm. 2).

"Bill of sale" is defined by section 3 of the Act, and Ineladea

besides assignments, transfers, etc. (inter alia) every instniBMlit

(other than a mining lease) giving a power of distress, aid all*

instruments dealing with goods to be subsequently acquired.

It does not include, however, a demise by a mortgagee in posseMlon

to his mortgagor (sec. 6). Neither did it, previous to 1012, include

mortgagM or charges crented by a company and required to be

registered with tha registi.r of J<rfmt stocli eonvaiOea, but the amending

act has made an importairt attentiM to tbt taiw by hringing thcia

within the definition.

Personal chattels indade trade nudiiiwrr (Me. 4).

By section 11 the bill must be attested by one or more witnewes

and an affidavit by one of the witnesses in form A (*» Form 363 ante)

of the schedule to the Act must be annexed.

If the grantor is an incorporated company this affidavit will be

in Form K (see Form 3M ante) of the sohedule to the Amending Act.

The bill n-ist also (except when it is ad instrument giving a power

of distress as ' bove mentioned) be accompanied by an affidavit of the

grantees or one of themi or their agent, as to the tomi fidea of the

traaeaeUoD (lec. IS). In the eaae of an absolute MB of eak this
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afllilavit be in Form B (soe Form 'Mii, ante), and in the ease of a
bill of nk bjr wajr of Miwitjr ia Form C (we Forn tm, pott).

Thp bill of salfi or a l:iic copy, together with the affidavits, ihall,

whi'ri' the ehattolx tlu-reiii roferriMl to are within the limits of a town
ha>iiig a County Court OlVce, be fili'd at the County Court Registry
within five days of execution; and where the chattels art outaida the
•aid limits within twenty-one days of exeeutioa (see. 8).

A transfer of a registered bill of sale need not be re^istemi
(sec. 1").

If the bill of sail* fails to comply with tlie provisions of the act

it shall be voids

(«) As against all assignees, receivers or trustees of the grantor's

eflTects and as against all assignments for the benefit of

the grantor's erediton;

(b) As against any execution;

(f) As against every person on whose beb«]f such praeess shall

hare been issued;

(<I) As against subsequent bona fide parehaaem or nortgngeea for
valuable consideration (sec. 7).

Section 21 gives a .Judge of the ."Supreme Court pow*r within one
month of the execution of the bill to order un extension of time for

reKistration, without prejudice, however, to ihe rights acqoired by
parties prior to the aetval re|^r«tiea.

Every creditor of the grantee may, at liis, the creditor's expense
demand in writing from the grantee a statement of the accounts be-

tween the grantor a^d tiie grantee witbia fifteen days fram sneh
demand (sec. 20).

The Registiar of the County Court will, on the consent of the
grantee being obtained, notify on the register that the bUI of sale has
been satisfied. If, however, tbe grantee's consent cannot be obtained,

an order by a Judge of the Supreme Court is required before an entry
of satisfaction will be made (see. 22).
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PART nL

MORTGAGES OF REAL AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY

fo sMitioa to formt of mortgage In general um and »tatutory

form. appHeable in BrltWi Cohimbto, Albert*. Saekatchewan and

Manitoba, an endeavor h«a be«i to fwriab • eompfcie let of

forms for use in pasmng upon mortgage, given to M«nre fam and

city property loans, building and company loan*, thu» enabling the

w>Ueftor and conveyancer to lay his hand quiclcly upon all practical

forow aaMBtial to the protection of a lending client. Form 368 is a

carefully dmfted sad revtoed lorn. UwtealTe of epecial covenants for

the protection of clients lending on firrt aMHrtfi«e aecority. In^'d«r

cases will arise where special eoreaMiU MW n^vtait*, wd Meor«Bfl3r

a BtOBbM' «f ndb eavuMta m kmiwrftor piwrided.

Form 886

FORM OF MORTGAGE

Thm iHwnmjint, made in dnpliMrte tie —7- day of

^ A.D. 191—, in puwuance of the Act respecting Short

Foms of Mortgages, between (bereinafter called the

mortgagor), of the first part, and (hereinafter called

the mortgagee), of the aeooiid part;

Wbssbab the aaid mortgagor is aeiaed «f an estate in fee

simple of and in the landt horeinafter described ;
Xow

TiiEBEFOBE THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that in Considera-

tion of dollars of lawful money of Canada now paid by

the said mortgagee to the said mdi^agDr (the leeeipt where-

of is her^j aAnowledged) the said mortgagor doth grant

and mortgage unto the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns [or in case of a company, it»
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•neeeMon and auigiM] f<Mrever all that certaiB {Wiwl w
traet of land fittiate in the >;

Provioki) this mortgage to bo void on paympnt of —

—

dollars of lawful nionov of Canada with interest at

l»er oout. jK'r annum as follows: , the first payment of

interest to be made on the day of next ( ).

Axo taxes and performanoo of statute lalwr;

And it im hekkby aubeeu that in case default shall be

made in payment of any snm to become dne for interest, at

any time appointed for payment thereof as aforesaid

compound interest shall l)c payable, and the sum in arrear

for interest from time to time shall boar interest at the

same rate as the principal money seonred by these preaoits,

and in ea.ie the interest and tho f(>mi>ound interest are not

paid in six months from the time of default a rest shall be

made and compound interest shall be payable on the

aggregate amount then doe, and so on from time to time,

and all such interest and e«)mi)onnd interest ^11 be a charge

upon the said lands. The said several payments of principal

and interest to be made in gold if required.

The said mortgagor covenants with the said mortgagee

that the mortgagor will pay the mortgage money and interest

and oba^re the above proviso.

That the mortgagor hath a good title in fee simple to

the said lands. ,

Aim that he hath the ri^t to oMivcy the said lands to

the said mor^iagee.

Am> that on default the mortgagee shall have qniet

possession of the said lands free from all inoomlHranoes.

Am> that the said mortgagor will execute ^ch fttrther

aasuranoes of the said lands as may be requisite.
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Axn that the said mortgifMr bath done no Mt to

mcumlwr the said landi*.

And that the said mortgagor will insure the buildinga

on the wid Undi to tlw Mnonot idveiUm tlua doOan

PaovipgD that if and wbenever iiidi tiuii bo greater than

the insurable value of the buildings, such insurance shall not

be required to any greater extent than such insurable value,

and if and whenever the same shall be lew than the insurable

aloe tho mortgagee may reqaire radi ianiniioe to the full

insurable value. And (without prejudice to the foregoing

statutory clause) it is further agreed that the mortgagee

may require any insurance of the said bnildii^pi to bo

eaneelled t&d a new innmmee ^eeted in an ofieo to.be

named by the mortgagee, and also may of his own accord

effect or maintain any insurance herein provided for and

any amount paid by him therefor shall be forthwiA

payable to him with intereirt at the rate aforesaid by dw

mortgagor and ^ball be a dbaige npw the land.

Asv the said mortgagor doth release to the said

mortgagee all his claims up<m the said lands. Subject to

the said proviso. The said mortgagor doth hereby covenant

with the said mortgagee that he and they will keep the saU

landi and the boildingt imd improvementa therem in good

condition and repair according to the nature and description

thereof respectively and that in case of n^leot to do so or if

the mortgagor or those claiming under him commit any aet

of waste <m the said lan& or make default as to any of the

covenants or provisos herein contained the principal hereby

secured shall at the option of the mortgagee forthwith

become due and payable and in default of payment the

powm of sale hnefay given may be eawrdied.

Aw© the mortgagee may from time to time make toA
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reptira m be may deem reqiuMito or proper and the amount

thereof nhall !« added to the principal and bear itttemt at

the said rate and »hall bo forthwith payable.

PsonoEU that the aaid mortgagee on default of payment

for one month may on out eabndar month'i notiee wter on

and leaM mr tell the laid lands. And provided alao that in

eaae default be made in paym- of either principal or

interest for three months after any payment of either falli

due, the said powers of entering and letting or Mlling or

any of them may be aeted npon without any notice. And

also that any contract of sale made under the said power

may bo varied or rescinded. And also that the said

mortgagee may buy in and re-arll the siUd lands or any part

thereof without bdng reepontible for any loss or defioieiMj

on re-sale or expense thereby incurred. Provided that any

such sale may be either by public auction or private sale and

either for c»sh or on credit, or part cash and part flndit,

and at sndi sale the whole <Hr any part or parta at the said

lands may be sold.

Providki) that the mortgagee may distrain for arrears of

interest. Providpd that the mortgagee may distrain for

arrears of principal in the same manner as if tbe same were

arrears of interest. Provided that in default of the payment

of the interest hereby secured or taxes as hereiubefore

provided, the principal hereby secured hall become payable.

Pbovided that the hereinbefore m.'TiUoned notice of exercise

of power of sale or lease, or either, may be effeotually given

either by leaving the same with a grown-up pers(m on the

mortgaged premises, if occupied, or placing the same on

some portion thereof, if unoccupied, or at the option of the

said mortgagee by publishing the same twice in some news-

paper published in the county or district in which the said

lands are situate, and that such notice shall be sufficient

though not addressed to any person or persons by name or
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dMiftnation, ond notwithttanding any pci on or periona to

be affected thereby may be nnknowB, niuMeertahied, or nndtr

diilUIitj tnd OB wy Wite time for .
uyinont may bo girm

gnd tpecial conclitions may l>o made, and tlio costs of any

abortive -ale shall become a charge upon the lands, and the

mortgagee may tack them to the mortgage d«bt

Pbovideo that the purchaKcr shall in no etm he Woni to

aee Mid iaqniw wlietlier the default hiw happened under

wkidi the mortgagee claims to lease or soli or wliethef lay

money remains due on the security of these preSM.

whothcr notice has been given as aforesaid C tt»

propriety or regularity of sneh aale and notwidwU .ng any

impropriety or iiregularity wlmtsoovcr in any suci. ^alo the

same shall, as regards the safety and protection of the

purchaser or pnidiaaers, be deemed within the af<»etaid

power and valid and rffeetoal aeooidingly and the nmcdy to

the mortgagor, if any, abaU he in damages only.

FM>TiDn». tliat until default of payment the mor^HpMr

hall have qniet poeaeMion of the said lands.

Akd the ortgagor hereby attomf to the mortgagee and

becomes his tenant of the said kn'L during the term of this

mortgage at a rent equivalent to and payable at the aame

days and times as the payments of interest are hereinbefore

agreed to be paid, such rent when so paid to be in

satisfaction of such payments of interest. Provided the

mortgagee may in default of payment or breach of any of

the covenants hereinbefore contained, enter on the said lands

and detennkie the imaatey hwelty ereated witiboat notke.

It is AOunB> that the nuHrtgagee may satisfy any charge

now or hereafter existing or to arise or b-
l upon

the said lands and the amount so paid bY-M. in a^ < io

the debt hereby secured and bear interest * the same rate

and shall he forthwith payaHe hy the n >ri?*- r to tlie
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mortfjagee, and in default of payment the principal sum

licrcby s^ocnrod shall hocunio payahlo, and the powers of

sale hereby given may l>e exercised forthwith without any

notice. And in the event of the mortgagee satisfying any

such charge or claim either our of the money advanced on

this security or otherwise he and they shall l>e entitled to all

the ctjuities and securities of the person or persons so paid

off, and are hereby authorized to retain any dischai^

thereof without registration for a longer period than six

months if they think fit to do so.

Axn IT IS A(jREE0 and declared that every part

or lot into which the niortgaged lands are or may hereafter

be divided does and shall stand charged with the whole of

the moneys hereby secured, and no person shall have any

right to require the mortgage money to be appointed upon

or in res])ect of anv such parts or lots, and the mortgagee

may (lixliarge any part or parts from time to time of the

mortgaged lands for such consideration as he or they shall

think proper or without consideration if he or they see fit,

and no such discharge shall diminish or prejudice this

security as against the lands remaining undischarged, or

against any jierson whomsoever.

And also it is agreed that if the said principal or any

part thereof be not paid at maturity the mortgagor shall not

he at lil>erty to ])ay the same except after three months'

notice in Avriting to the mortgagee, or upon the payment of

three mouths' interest in lieu of such notice,

Tr IS iiKifKHV A(;i!KKi> bctwceu the parties hereto that

any and all erections, buildings, fences and improvements

hereafter \mt upon the said premises shall thereupon become

fixtures and bo a ])art of the realty and for;n a part of this

security and shall not he removed during the currency of

these presents. ^
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Provided that this mortgage shall not be discharged

until all la^vful debts of the mortgagor to the mortgagee are

fully paid and satisfied.

Axi> IT IS i raxiiEU aobkkd that neither the execution

imr the rojiistration of this iiiort^ajro, nor the advance in

j)art of the moneys hereby secured, shall bind the mortgagee

to advance the said moneys, or any nnadvanced portion

thereof, but these presents shall nevertheless stand as

sccnrify for all costs and expenses incurred by the mortgagee)

which shall forthwith become due and payable.

Pkovidki) always, and it is hereby declared and fgreed

that the terms "mortgagor" and " mortgagee" where used

thrrtughont these presents shall be dwmed to include and
bind the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of the

mortgagor and the heirs, executors, administrators [or

successors] and assigns of the mortgagee respectively.

Ix wrrxKss whekeof the said parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Note— For tlip rciiiiisitc forms of Hikiiowlcdgiiipnt of maker of

mortgage and witiieiiti esseiitiul to registration, see Part 1. on
Agreement!

Form 306

FORM OF ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE
(lirHish C'olumhia)

This indentuke, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191-
, between (hereinafter called the

assignor), of the first part, and (Iierttwiftar cslkd
assignee), of the second part;
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Whereas by a mortgage dated on the day of ,

A.D. 191—, -— did grant and mortgage the land and

premises therein and licreinafter described to ,
his heirs

and assigns, for sccurinfj; the payment of ,
and there is

now owing upon the said mortgage .

Now THIS ixT)KXTLRK WITNESSETH that, in Consideration

of dollars of lawful money of Canada now paid by the

said assignee to the said assignor (the receipt whereof is here-

by acknowledged), the said assignor doth hereby asr gn and

set over unto the said assignee, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, all that the- said before in part recited

mortgage, and also the said sum of now owing as

aforesaid, together with all moneys that ro^y hereafter

become dne or owing in respect of the said mrrtgage. All

the full benefit of all powers and all covenants and provisos

contained in said mortgage. And also full power and

authority to use the name or names of the said assignor, his

heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, for enforcing the

performance of the covenants and other matters and things

contained in the said mortgage, and the said assignor doth

hereby grant and convey unto the said assignee, his heirs

and asaigns, aU and singular , to 'have and to hold

the said mortgage and all moneys arising in respect of the

same and to accrue thereon. And also the said lands and

premises thereby granted and mortgaged to the use of the

said assignee, his heirs, executors, administrators, and

assigns, absolutely forever; hut subject to the tenna

eoniained in such mortgage.

And the said assignor for his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators and assigns doth hereby covenant with the said assignee

his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, that the said

mortgage hereby assigned is a good and valid security, and

that the sum of is now owing and unpaid, and that he
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hath not done, or permitted any act, matter, or thing

whereby the said mortgage has been released or discharged,

either partly or in entirrty; and that he will, upon request:

do, perform and execute, every act necessary to enforce the

full performance of the covenants and other matters

contained therein.

[For form of personal covenant of assignor, which U it

advisahle to obtain where pottible, see Form 452.]

In witness wrkbeof, the said parties Jiave hereunto

set their hands and srals.

Signed, scaled and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Xote—Appropriate form of acknowledgment of maker and ^tncu

•hould accompany tbia inatnimnit. Vor forma Part Lm i^nraenta.

F<nm 867

MOBTGAGtE OF LANDS

Statutoet Fork

(BrtHOt COumbia)

This indentuee, made the day of , A.D.

191—, in pursuance of the Act respecting Short Forms of

!.\[ortgages, between (hereinafter called the mortgagor),

of the first part, and (hemaafter eaBed the mort-

gagee), of Ae* seocmd part;

WITNESSETH, that in consideration of dollars

of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the

said mortgagee to the said mortgagor (the receipt

whereof is hereby admowledged), 1^ aaid mor^^i^ar

doth grant and mortgage unto the said mortgagee,

his heirs and assigns, forever, all that certain parcel or

tract of land and premises situate, lying and being ;

provided: th!» mortgage to be void m pajmeut dt ~—

—
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(loHars of lawful money of Canada, with interest at

])or pontuni jior nnnnni as follows: , and taxes and

IMTfin-niancc statute laltor.

Tlio said niorti>a,iiiir covciumts with tiie said mortgagee:

That the niortgafior will pav the nioi-tf^age money and

interest and observe the above proviso.

That the mortgagor has a good title in fee simple to the

said lands.

And that he has the right to convey the said lands to the

said mortgagee.

And that on default the mortgagee shall have quiet

possession of the said lands.

Free from all ineumhrancos.

And that the said mortgagor will execute such further

assurances of the said lands as may be requisite.

And also that the said mortgagor will produce the title

deeds enumerated hereunder' and allow copies to be made at

the oxjiense of the mortgagee.

And that the said mortgagor has done no act to incumber

the said lands.

And that the said mortgagor will insure tlie buildings on

the said lands to the amount of not leiw than

currency.

And the said mortgagor doth release to the said

mortgagee all his claims ui)on the said lands subject to the

said proviso.

Pbovided that the said mortgagee, on default of payment

for month, may on notice enter on and lease or

sell the said lands.

PifovinED that the mortgagee may distrain for arreaio

of interest.
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p8ovii)Ei> that on default of the payment of the interest

licrcby scciirctl, <ir taxes as horcinbefore providedt the

j)riiici]ial hon hv sociirod shall become payable.

Pn<>vii»Ki> that on default «)f the payment of the interest

shall hare quiet possession of the said lands.

Ik yriTXJBss whebeof the parties hereto have hereunto

jict their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Fonn 368

:mortgage

"The Laud Titles Act" (Alberta or SasJcatchewan)

or "The Ileal Property Act" (Manitoba)

1 37/ IS form is recommended, in conjunction with any

desirable special clauses, for use in securing loans on city

and farm properties.']

I, , of , in the Province of (hereinafter

called the mortgagor), Iteing registered as owner of an

estate in fee pimple in possession, subject, however, to

such incnmbrances, liens and interests as are notified

l>y iiicniorandum underwritten or indorsed hereon, in

all that piece of land described as follows: ,

in consideration of the sura of dollars lent to me by

, who and whose heirs, execntors, administrators and

assigns are hereinafter called the mortgagee, the receipt (d

which stun I do herrf)y acknowledge, oowmant —

—

with the said mortgagee:

•First. That I will pay to the said mortgagee

the above snm of dollam in gold lawful of

Canada at the ofBce of , in tlw City of , as lollowa,
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Pbovided that on default of payment of any portion of

the monoys hcTcl)y socured, the whole of the moneys hereby

securod siiall at the optiim of the mortgagee become payable,

and that all subscqiRut interest shall fall due and be payable

from day to day. Any overdue instalments of principal

not to be payable until the time of the next or any succeed-

ing instalment at the option of the mortgagee.

Pkoviukd, however, that in the event of non-payment of

the said principal or interest, or any part thereof, at the

final date provided for repayment of principal under the

terms of this nioi tiiajre, it is agreed that the mortgagee, or

his assiffus, shall not he required to accept payment of said

principal moneys without receivK • Ax months' previous

notice in writing or without being paid a bontis egna! to

three months' interest in advance on the principal moneys

so in default.

Secondly. That I will pay interest to the mortgagee

at the office of , in the City of ', on the said

sum at the rate of per centum per annum on the

day of , and on the day of in gold of lawful

moiiry of Canada in every year during the currency hereof,

all interest on becoming o -erdue to be forthwith (as to

payment of interest theHX)n as ^ ...'»aid) treated as

principal money. And tb-t : case n. vna hereby secured

be not paid on the days .i...ove set ' 1 will, so long as

said sums, or any part thereof, remain unpaid or owing on

the security hereof, pay interest from day to day (as aboTO

provided) on the said suras or on so much thereof as shall

for the time lit. ig remain due or unpaid under the covenants

herein contained, or on a judgment at the rate aforesaid,

the first of such payments of interest to be made on the

day of next

And it is further agreed that the taking of a judgment

or judgments on any of the covenants herein contained shall
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not operate as a merger of said covenants or aflfect the

mortgagee's right to interest at the rate and times

aforesaid.

And I further covenant with the mortgagee that

I will forthwith insure and daring the contintiance of this

security keep insured against loss or damage by fire, each

and every building on the said lands or which may

hereafter be erected thereon in such proportions as may be

required by the mortgagee for their full inioraWe value in

some insurance office to be approved of by the mortgagee,

and will pay all premiums and sums of money necessary for

such purposes as the same shall become due. And will

upon donand assign, transfer and deliver over nnto the

mortgagee the policy or policies of insurance, receipt or

receipts thereto appertaining, and if I shall neglect to keep

the said buildings or any of them insured as aforesaid, or

deliver such receipts, then it shall be lawfui for

mortgagee to insure the said buildings in manner aforesaid,

and all moneys expended by him with interest at the rate

aforesaid, computed from the time or times of advancing the

same, shall be repaid by me to him on demand, and in the

meantime the amount of such payment shall be added to the

said principal sum hereby secured, and shall bear interest

at the rate aforesaid from the time of such payment, and

shall be payable at«the time appointed for the next ensuing

payment of intwrest on the said principal sum, and all such

]>ayments shall become a charge and mortgage upon the said

lands hereinbefore mentioned, and all my estate and interest

herein. Evidence of the continuMice of such insurance

shall be produced to the' mortgagee at at least

three days before the termination thereof, otherwise the

mortgagee miy provide therefor.

And I further agree forthwith on the happening of such

loss or damage by fire to . furnish at my expense all the
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npoossary juMot's niid do nil iii-ccssarv acts to cnablo the

iii<trtjra!r«'«' to obtain jiaynipiit of the iusuranco moneys.

l'it>vi(lfd always that such insuninco must in a company

selected by the mortgaf^ee, and that the mortgagee may effect

the same without reference to me, and charpe any moneys

paid by him in respect thereof upon the said lands.

Tt is also uKitKiiv AciUKKO that all moneys hereby

received by virtue of any policy or policies may, at the

option of the niortfrafrce, either lie forthwith applied on

suspense account or in or towards substantially rebuilding,

rcin>tatinfr and repairinir the said premises or in or towards

the payment of the last instalment of principal falling due

under and by virtno of these presents, and in case of a

snrplns in or towards payment of the instalment next

jn-eccdinp; in imint of time of payment and so on until the

whole of the i)rincipal herejuider shall 1x5 paid, and in ease

of a surplus then in or towards payment o^ *he interest; or

may be paid over in whole or in part to r. mortgagor)

or my assigns, and in snch case shall not
^

„'dit«J <Hi the

niortcafje account.

And for the ])nrpose of bettor securing the punctua^

jiayment of the intciest on the said principal sum I the

mortgagor do hereby attorn tenant to the mortgagee for the

said lands at a yearly rental equivalent to the annual

interest secured hereby to bi paid yearly on each day

appointed for payment of interest, the legal relation of

landlord and tenant being hereby constituted between the

mortgagee and the mortgagor. Proviiled also that the

mortsraii'ee may at any time after default in payment

hereunder enter into and upon the said lands or any part

thereof, and determine the tenancy hereby created withont

giving nie any notice to quit; but it is agreed that neither

tlio existence of this clause, nor anything done by virtue

thereof, shall render the mortgagee. m<»rtgajiee in po.Hsession
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s(» as to l)e ui-eoiintablo for auy uioncyg exfopt tbose actually

received.

Axo, fnrflicr, that if I shall make default in payment

nf any part of tlio saitl ]>rincipa! or interest at any date or time

hereinbefore limited for tho payment thereof, it shall and

may be lawrfnl for, and I do hereby grant full power, ri^ht

and license to the mortgagee to oiter, seize, and distrain

upon the said lands or any ))art thereof, and by distress

warrant to reeover by way of rent reserved as in the case

nf demise of the said lauds a^ much of such principal and

interest as shall from time to time be or remain iu aricar

and un|)aid, to<;other with all costs, charges and expenses

attending such levy or distress, as in like case* of distreM

for rent.

Axn that the mortgagee may discretion at all times

release any part or parts of the said lands or any other

security for the moneys lu'ro])y secured, either with or with-

out any consideration therefor, and witho\it l)eing

accountable for the value thereof, or for auy moneys except

those actually received by him and without thereby

releasing any other of the said lands or any of the cor«iant8

herein contained.

It is .VT.SO AuKEKi) lietwecu me and the mortgagee that

if I shall mako default in payment of the said principal

sum and interest thereon or of any part thereof, at any of

the 1)ofore appointed times, then tho mortgagee shall have

the right and power and I do hereby covenant with the

mortgagee for such purpose, and do grant to the mortgagee

full license and authority for such purpose when and as

soon as in his discretion he s-hall think fit to enter into

possession, either by himself or his agent, of the said lands,

and to collect the rents and profits thereof, and to make any

demise or lease of the said lands or any part thereof for

such terms, periods, and at such r^t as be shall think
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proper, and tlint tho povvc-r of sale herein embodied and

contained, or which tho mortgagee may exerciie under thwe

pre«!nt», may be exerclwd either before or after, and iobjeet

to tttdt demiie or leaaes.

It is Ai.sd AOKKKU l)otween mo and the mortgagee that I

will pay ail taxes and rates which are now or may hereafter

bo levied or charged against said lands or oa thin mortgage

or on the mortgagee in rospwt of this mortgage, and that the

mortgagee may i.ay all lions, taxes, rates, charges or

incumbrnncos upon tho said lands, or which may fall due

or be unpaid on the said lands, or as aforesaid, and may

also pay any Troneys for insurance, against damage by fire,

tonipcst, lightning or for hail insurance of crops on said

liiii.ls. and all sums so paid, together with all costs, charges

and expenses which may be incurred in the taking,

recotering and keeping possession of said lands, or inspect-

ing the same, and all solicitor's nnd inspector's fees, costs,

charges and expenses in connection with the drawing and

registering of this niortgage and exaroiniifg the title to said

lands, and generally any expenses incurred in other

proceedings taken to realize tho moneys hereby secured, or

\o perfect tho title to tho said lands, shall be a charge upon

the mortgaged property in favor of the mortgagee and shall

be payable forthwith by me the mortgagor to the mortgagee,

his heirs, executors, administrat. s or assigns, with interest

at the mortgage rate until paid, and in default of payment

thereof tho whole sum hereby secured shall immediately

become due and payable, and the power of sale hereby given

shall be exercisable in additi(.u to all other remedies. In

the event of the money hereby advanced, or any part thereof

being applied to the payment of any charge or incombrance,

the mortgagee shall stand in the position and be entitled to

all ibf equities of the person or persons so p*-. '. off whether

any such charges or incumbrances have or have not been

liseharged.



A.\u I the mortgagor do hereby agree to pay the

mortgagee, his heirs, exeentors, adminiatniton or aasigns,

any sum or stuns of xaoney which, in adiUtioa to tht aaid

princiiml sum hereby securetl, the mortgagee may pay for

!hc itiirposo of satisfying and paying off any balance of

purchase price, seed grain lien, or other claim against the

laid land or any part thereof uid nudw or keep this

iiiorfgago a first ehargo and ineuiubrance thereon (the

propriety of paying out any such further sum to be a matter

upon which the decision of the mortgagee shall be absolute

and final) any sudi sqm or snms to paid to he r^Miid to the

inortgafjeo by the mortgagor at tho next payment maturing

under this mortgage after the time of such payment, with

interest, at the rate aforesaid, and in default, the power of

sale hereby given shall be exerdsable in addition to all

other remedial.

And it is hereby declared and agreed tliat all eraettCAa,

machinery (fixed or otherwise), buildings i ul improvements

hereafter put upon the said premises shall (in addition to

other fixtures thereon) therenpcm beeome fixtvrea and a
part of the realty, and form a part oi this secnri^.

And I the mortgagor for myself, my heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns covenant and agree with the

mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns

that I will in each year during the currency of this mortgage
either put in crop or summer-fallow in a good, hnsbandlike

and j)roper manner every portion of the said land which has

been brought under cultivation and that I will keep the said

land clean and free from all noxious weeds.

AxD I, the said mortgagor, for myself, my heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns, covenant with the

mortgagee that he may at aneh time «r timrn h« deesia

neoetsaiy, and wtthotrt the oomwnmm of ai^ odMr pemm.
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uiakf niit'Ii iimuip'iiwnl!* for tlic rcpairiii;:. lini-liinn, ii'Miux

to (ir jmtfiii;.' i.i "r(l»«r any Iinihliiifj or iiii|»roV(iiuiit!» (in tho

mnrtfrapMl prt iiiiM-s. an<l for inspwting, taking care of,

koeping down awl dwtroying noxion* wif(In, loaning, collect-

ing the mits i.f. mill maiiauinj: p'licrHlly fho mortgaged

prdiM'rf.v iiiiil "f wc.rkiii):. lirrakiiijr. Miuuiu-r-fallowing, and

otlu'rwi.M' lariiiiii>r "r iiiipniving the 8aid nmrtgapHl prpnii«e«

(m may drem expedient), and all rcnsonahlo cust^,

eharp"< ami cxpoiiM's— iiiclinliiij; allowance for the time ami

service ..f iiiiy utlicT of the movtgagoo, or otlier person

appointed fi»r the uIidvo purp«»»e—ahall be forthwith payaUc

to the mortgage, and shall be a charge upon the mortgaged

pr..p( ity, and shall bear interest at the mortgage rate until

paid.

It 18 AT.so .•.<iKKKi> l>ot\veen Jiie the i^aid mortpapor and

the mortpafree tlmt tlie inortpapcc on lnvach of any of the cove-

nants herein Oiiulaiiied -.r on dcf.- i.lt of payment of any of the

Bnm« hereby iiectired for the period of one month, may on one

month'.* notice, lease, sell and convey the said lands, without

enterinp into ])o^*so:*sinn of tho same; and that when any

notice is reqnired to he given under any power herein

expressed or implied or permitted or reqnired under any

statute, the same may be eifectually piven i.y leavinp the

same with a prown up j)erson on the said lands, if occupied,

or by pl'icing the same thereon, or on any part thofeof if

wnoccupied, or at the option of the mortgagee by pnblishing

the same in sunic newspaper published in the province in

which the said land is situate, and shall be sntficient though

not addressed to any ixrson or persons by name or

designation and notwithstanding any person or perscma to be

affected thereby may he unknown, unascertained or under

disability, and s\ich notice shall be sufKeieut thouph not

otherwise addressed than "Tu whom it may concern." And

that or. such default for two months auch sale, lease and
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xmvoyanco iiiav l>c iiimlf licrcnnder witlioiit entering into

jMiHscssinn and wirlioiit notice to inc the mortgagor, or my
heir!4, cxcciitorx, adminiAtratorg or afaign*, no want of notice

or pnMicaticm when tequiNd herein, or hy mj atatnte or

any other iroproprietj or irregularity Bball invalidate any

sale iiiado or piirportiag to ho made horciindor; hut the

vondor alone sliall l>o respcmtiblo and the said powers may
bo exercised hy a.^signs of tlw mortgagee and against tlie

heirs, exeptitors, adminiatraton and aaaign ol the said

iiioi tfranfor ami that tho niortpa<;fT or his assigns may soil and

convey any of tho said lands on such terms of cretlit or

part cosh and part credit or otherwise as shall appear to

them most adrantageoos and for prioee ai ean reaaon-

ul)ly he obtained therefor, and in the event of a sale on

credit or for part cash and part credit, tho mortgagee is not

to be accountablo for or charged with any moneys until

actually received and tlMt aales may be made from time to

titne of portions of said land to satisfy interest or parts of

tho principal overdue, leaving the principal or parts thereof

to run with interest payable as aforesaid, and may make
any stipulations as to title 'or evidence or oommeneement of

title or otherwise as they shall doom proper and may buy in

or rescind or vary any contract for sale of any of the said

lands and shall sell without being answerable for loss

occasioned therein and for any of sndi parpoaes may mal»
and execute all agreonenta and aMoraneea tbey ahall think

fit. ,

It is AI.80 AUBEEo that if the sum hereby secured or any

part thereof shall not be advanced to the said mortgagor at

the date hereof the mortjjaijec may advance the same in one

or more snms to or on behalf of the mortgagor at any future

date or dates and the amount of such advances when so

made shall bo secured hereby and repayable with mterest as

al)ove provided, and shall be considered and treated as having

been so secured and advanced as at the date hereof.
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And that ui»on my, or those claming tinder me, commit-

ting any act of wasto upon tlic^ said lands, or doing any

other thinji' l.y wliidi tho value (.f the land shall or in

the opinion of the mortgagee may l>e diminished or failing

to remain in the actual personal possession of the lands, or

nniking default as to any of the covenants or provisions

licrtin cmtaincl. the prim-pal and interest hereby secured

sliall at the option of the mortgagee, forthwith become due

and payable.

It is 1 uitTHEU AOREEn thnt notwithstanding the power

to sell and other powers, covenants and provisions herein

contained, the mnriiia-.v .-liall have ami be entitled to his

ri-lit "f fovcclo.Mirc <.f the cipiity of redemption in the said

lauds as fully and eflfectually as he might have exercised

and enjoyed the same in case the power of sale and other

powers, provisions and trusts incident thereto had not Iwen

herein a.ntained. And that neither the execution nor

registration of this mortgage nor the advance in part of the

moneys secured hereby shall bind the mortgagee to advance

the said principal sum, or any unadvanced portion thereof,

but nevertheless the estate liereby pledged shall take cifect

forthwith on the execution of these presents, and that the

expenses of the examination of the title, and of this

mortgage and valuation are to be secured hereby in the

ev( Tit" of the balance of the principal sum not being

advanced.

PnoviuKD also that upon and after default in payment of

any of the moneys hereby secured or payable under these pres-

ents from time to time the mortgagee shall be entitled to send

his inspector or agent to inspect and report upon the vdue,

state and condition of the mortgaged land at the mortgagor's

expense and all expenses incurred and paid in so doing,

t<^ther with all costs and charges between solicitor and

client, which the mortgagee »« incur or pay in enforcing
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..r atteniptinjr to enforce all or any of the remedies and

]io\vers given hereby or snbsi^iting for the recovery of the

moneys hereby secured or any part thereof, whether the

proceedings taken prove abortive or not, and of, in and

about taking, recovering and l<ecping or attempting to

procure possession of the said lauds or auy part thereof shall

form arid be a charge upon the said lands and payable

forthwith to the mortgagee and shall bear interest at the

rate aforesaid from the time of payment of tbo same as upon

principal money advanced up-u the security of these

presents.

And I the mortg^r for myself, my heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, covenant and agree with the

mortgagee, his hoirs. executors, administrators and assigns

that: (1) I have a good title to the said land; (2) I have

a right to mortgage the land; (3) and that on default the

mortgagee shall have quiet iiosscssion of the land; (-t) free

from all incumbrances: (5) I will execute such further

assurances of the land as may be recpiisite; (6) I have done

no act to incumber the land.

Pbovided also that the terms, mortgage money and

interest shall embrace and include all moneys, payments,

costs, charges and expenses whatsoever which are by 'hese

presents charged or to be charged or chargeable upon the

said lands, and default in paym«it of the same or any part

thereof from time to time shall he a breach of the covenant

for payment of the mortgage moneys and interest herein

contained, and shall also entitle the mortgagee to exercise

the power of aale and all other powers and renwdiet

contained in ihete presents or subsisting for recovery of the

mortgage moneys and interest or any park thereof from tim«

to time.

It is fuethee phovided that any agreement for renewal

or extension of the term of paymwit ol tha moneys bmbgr
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scciirid. Hi- ;iny part theroot". prior to ihe execution of the

iliscliai'ijo of this iiiortirnirc Iiy the iiinrtiriifrco. iiootl not be

rogisterod in any ri'fiistry or liiml titles otHeo, but shall be

cflFeetual and binding on the nKirtirajior, his heirs, represent-

atives or a^signA. inclnding any subsequent mortgagee of said

lands, or any part flicrcof tn all intents and purposes, and

take priority as against said assigns or subsequent mortgagee

when deposited in or hold at the office of the mortgagee.

It is furtjieu A(;i!i;i:i) that 1 and my heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns are bonnd bv the covenants and

stipulations heroin cmitainod, and that all oovonants herein

contained aro to bo construed as both joint and several.

And for the bettor securing to the mortgagee the

repayment in manner aforesaid of the principal sum and

interest and other charges and moneys hereby secured I

i]( rcliy mortgage to the mortgagee all my estate and interest

in the land above described.

I.v wiTXKss WHEEEOK, I havo hereunto subscribed my
name and affixed my seal this day of , A.D.

191—.

Signed, scaled and delivered by the above named
as mortgagor, this day of , A.D. 191—

,

in presence of .

Witness: .

{At least two tvitnesscs arc to subscribe if an executing

party signa by mark.}

Incumbrances referred to [state them'].
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Form 369

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS

(To arrow pain/ Alhcrin or Sasl-atchewan mortgage)

C\s\M\. —— , To Wit:

I [/«// name of irilnesH, no initials \, of the of

, in the Province of , [occupation'], make

onth and sav:

1. That I was personally present and did see

nani(Ml in the within instrninent and duplicate thereof who

i^ personally known to nie to be the person named therein,

duly sign, seal and execute the same for the purptwes named

therein.

2. That the same was execnted at the in the

said province, and tliat I am the subscribing witness

thereto.

3. That I know the said , and he is in my helief

of the full age of twenty-one years.

Sworn lK>fore me at in the Province of ,)

this day of , A.D. 191—. J

A commissioner, etc.

Form 370

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS

(To acrnmpanii Ih'al Property Act mortgage, Maniloha)

Can AHA, Manitoba, To W'it:

I [full name of witness, residence and occupation to he

filkd in], of the of , in the Province of 3iCanito)>a,

, make oath and say:

1. That I was personally present and did see the within

instrument and duplicate thereof duly signed, scaled and

executed fay , the parties tbnratot
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'2. That the said inst niiiu iit and duplicate thereof were

exeentcd at [/.'// in I'laa: of (.icniHuii^.

.3. That I know the said party and that he is of the

full ago of twenty-one years.

4. That the said instrument and duplicate were, prior

to the execution, read over and explained to the said party

and he appeared to perfectly understand the same.

5. That T am a subscribing witness to the said

instrument and duplicate.

Sworn before mo at the of , in tho Province}

of Manitoba, this day of , A.D. 191—. )

A commissioner in B.R., etc.

Form 371

Al FIDAVIT OF .ArORTGAGrtR

{To nr''iiiii jiiiini J'lH^ I'rojicrl;/ Act iiiort<jtirje, Moiillobd)

Canada, Manitoba, To Wit:

T, , of , I
o('r»/)(///(/n] make oath and say:

1. That I am the within mortgagor, and that I am of

the full age of twentj'-one years.

2. Tliat I am the registered owner [or the person

entitled to be registered as the owner] of the within

described lands.

Sworn before me at the in the Province of)

Manitoba this day of , A.D. 191—.)

A commissioner in B.II., etc.
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Fom 872

.MORTGAGE

(Old System, ManUoba)

This im.knti im:, made in duplicate the day of

^ A.l). 101—, in pursuance of the Act respecting Short

Forms of Indentures, lietween (hereinafter called the

mortgagor). ..f tlic first part, and (hereinafter called

the mortgagee), of the second part;

Wni:i:i:.\s the niortfragor is seized of and entitled to the

legal and equitable estate in fee simple in possession in his

own right in and to the lands hereinafter mentioned and has

so represented to the mortgagee and the mortgatrcc relying

thereon lias agreed to lend to the mortgagor the amount

hereinafter mentioned upon the security of the said estate.

XOW, TUKKKI OItK, THIS INDKXTURE WITNKSSETH that iu

consideration of the sum of dollars, now paid by the

mortgage© to the mortgagor (the receipt whereof is hereby

by him acknowledged) the mortgagor doth grant and

mortgage unto the mortgagee, his heirs, administrators and

assigns forever.

Ai.L AXD SIXGUI.AR the lands following, that is to say:

, PROVIDED this mortgage to be v--d on payment to the

mortgagee at his office , in liie City of , of

dollars of lawful money of Canada, with interest at

per centum per annum, and compound interest as

hereinafter provided ; the whole thereof in gold coin if de-

manded, as follows : The said principal sum with interest

at the rate aforesaid, to be paid yearly, on each

,l,,v of and , from and after the date hereof on so

much principal money hereby secured as shall from time to

time remain nnpaid, till the whole of the principal mon^

and interest is paid, whether before or after the aame
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becomes due; hnt after <lefault, interest at tho rate aforesaid
>li;ill accni(> nihl i.c pnyiiMo fr..in .lay to day; and taxes and
pfrfonnaiice of statute lalH)r; tho tirst j)ayment of int'.'rest

to be made on the day of , A.I). 101—. The
forepoinR proviso as to payment of taxes and performance of
statute Inh-.r sliall ajjply and U- in force iiiilil payment in
full of the iiioi-tirai-c iin.iioy and interest, whether paid at or
after the maturity thorci.f.

AxD IT IS i i iiTiiKi! AciUKKi. tluit OH (h'fuult lu payiiiciit
of any instalment of interest, such interest shall at onee
Ihcoiiio principal an.l l.oai- interest at the rate aforesaid,
which interest shall lie payal.le tVnni day to .lay. and shall
itself hear interest at the rate aforesaid if not paid prior to
the next pale day, it heinjr ajrreed that all interest, as well
that upon interest as npon principal, is to be compounded at
each day mentioned for jMiyment of interest.

A\i> IT IS I rirrnKi; A.iUKKi) that the taking of a judgment
or jndgnients on any of the covenants herein c.pntained shall
not operate as a merger of said covenaiits or affect the
mortgagee's right to interest at the rate and times aforesaid.

PiM.x iDED that in tlie event of non-payment of the said
l>rincipal i,v any part thereof, at the time the same falls due
under the terms of this inorti-aiie. it is ajureed that the
mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators or assiims
shall not be reqnireil to accept payment of said principal
moneys witliunt Ix in- paid a bonus equal to six months'

*

interest in advance on the principal money so in default.
Any overdue instalment or instalments of i)rincipal not to be
payable, at the option of the mortgagee, till the time of the
next or any succeeding instalments.

The mortgagor covenants with the mortgagee:

That the .nr. •toao.„r „ ill pay tho mortgage money and
interest, and oliserve the a])ove proviso;
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That, the mortgagor baa a good title in fee simple to the

mid lands

;

And that uii dcfiiii't tlii' niort>rnjj;('e shidl have qniet

piissossioii of the said lands frci' from all im'und>ranccs.

And that be has the right to convey the said lands to the

mortgagee

;

And that the mortgagor will execute such further

assurances of the said land as may be requisite;

And that the mortgagor has done no act to incumber the

said lands

;

And that the nioitiiiiirnr will insure the Itnildinfjs on the

said lands to the amount uf their full insurable value, and

this oovenant to insure is to apply to all buildings which now
are or may hereafter be erected on the said lands.

Pi{<nii)i;i) that the niortfiajice may effect snch insurance

without any further consent of the mortgagor.

A.\i) the mnrtffaiior doth i -e to the mortgagee all

claims upon said lands suhjwt to the said proviso.

rnoviDED that on default of payment of any portion of

the moneys her^y secured the whole of the moneys hereby

secured shall, at the option of the mortgagee, become payable,

.iiid that all subsequent interest shall fall due and be payable

from day to day.

The MOKTiiAooK doth attt)rn and huconie tenant from

year to year to the mortgagee from the day of the execution

hereof until the princii)al money and interest aforesaid are

fully pai<l, whether at or after the maturity thereof, at a

yearly rental eipiivalent to the yearly interest

above menti<Hied and payable yearly on the interest

day— above mentioned; the legal relation of landlord and

tenant being hereby eonstitutod between the mortgagee and

tlu" mortgagor; hwt it is agreed that neither the existence of
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this clause, nor anything done by virt. n thereof, shdl render

tlio iiiurtiriiiifM'. innrtpifrt'O in poiiscssioii, so as to he

iic('(Miiil;iIilr 1'uv ;my iiiuiicys oxccpt \hi>>o. actually roci'ivcil.

A.\i> further, that if di fanlt shall be made in payment of

any part of the said iiriiicipal at any day or time

hereinbefore limited for the payment thereof, it shall and

iiiav !)(> lawful fi'i- the ninrtirajrce, and the nmrtfrasror doth

hereby prmt full power and license to the mortgagee to

enter, seize and distrain upon any goods npon the said lands

or any part thereof, and by distress warrant to recover by

way of rrnt reserved as in the case of a demise of the said

lands, as much of such principal as shall from time to time

l)o or remain in arrear or nnpaid together with all costs,

charges and expenses attending such levy or distresi) as in

like cases of distils for rent.

PiiovioKn that the mortgagee on default in payment for

one calendar immth may, on one month's notice, enter on

and lease or sell the said lands. The mortgagee may lease or

sell as afon^aid withont entering into possesion of the said

lands. Should default continue for two months, a sale or

lease may be made under the foregoing power without

notice. When notice is given, such notice may l)C effectually

given either by leaving the same with a grown-np person on

the said lands, if occupied, or by placing it thereon or on

any ])art thereof, if unoccupied, or at the option of the

mortgagee by publishing the same once in some newspaper

published in the Province of Manitoba, and shall be

sufficient though not addressed to any person or pers<ms hy

name or de-'gnation and notwithstanding any person or

persons lo be affected thereby may be unkno^vn,

unascertained or under disability and such notice s\m\] be

sufficient though not otherwise addressed than "To whom it

may concfrn." And that the mortgagee, hia heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns may sell any
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of the said lands on «nch terms as to credit or

j.art cash and part (.-redit and otherwise as shall

appear to them most advantageotiR, and for tneh prices M
can rearonaUy be obtained therefor and in the event of a

sale on credit or for jmrt cur^h and part credit the mortgagee

shall not bo accountable for or charged with any moneya

until actually received and that sales may be made frwn

time to time of portions of the said lands to satisfy interest

or parts of the principal overdue, leaving the principal or

balance thereof to run at interest payable as aforesaid, and

may make any stipulations as to tul^ or evidence or

oommenoement of title, or otherwise as he shall deem proper.

And may buy in or rescind, or vary any contract for sale of

any of the said lands, and re-sell without being accountable

for loss occasioned thereby. And for any of said purposea

may make and ececnte all agreemmta and assnracces he

shall think fit. And that the purchaser at any sale here-

tmder shall not be bound to see to the propriety or r^larity

thereof. And that no want of notice or of publication when

required hereby or other impropriety or irregularity shall

invalidate any sale or lease hereunder, or purporting to be

made hereunder, but the vendors alone shall be responsible

and the above powers may be exercised by assigns of the

mortgagee and against the heirs, oceontors, administrators

and assigns of ^ nu^tgi^r.

Awn IT IS HEBKBT AOBEED that the mortgagee may pay

any liens, taxes, rates, charges or inemx^rances upon the said

lands and any moneys for insurance against damage by fire,

t«mpest, lightning or for hail insurance of crops on the said

lands and may also pay costs and chai^ of and ineidental

to bringing the said lands under the Act entitled The Real

Property Act and any amendments thereto, or any Act in

substitution thereof, and the amount so paid, together with

all costs, charges and expenses which may be incurred m the
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taking, recovcriufr and keeping possfssion of the Mid lands,

or inspecting tlif ^iiinc and jrcncrnlly in any other

proeeedingn takon to milizo tlio niniioys hereby sccnrt'd, or

to perfect the title to the tiaid lands shall be u charge on

the lands in favor of the mortgagee, and shall be payaUe
forthwith liy tlic tnortjiiifi<ir, his hpirs, cxcc'iitora,

administrators or assigns tu tlio mortfiairop, his hoiris,

exoeutors, ailniiuistnitors or assigns, with interest ut the

aforesaid rate of per centnm per annnm nntil paid,

and in default the |)owi'r of sale hereliy j^iven shall bo

exercisable in addiliun to all other remedies. In the event

of the money hereby udvaneed, or any part thereof being

applied to the payment of any charge or inenmbrance, the

mortgagee shall stand in the |)08ition and Im- entitled to all

thf» equities of the person or persons so ])aid off, whether any

such charges or ineunibranees have or have not been

disohai^ied.

Ajn> that the mortgagee may at his discretion at any

time release any part or parts of the said lauds, or any other

seenrity for the mfiuevs lierel>y secured, • either with or

without any consideration therefor, and without being

acconntable for the ralne thereof or for aay moneys
except tlK>8e actually received, .and without thereby

releasing any other of the said lands or any of the covenants

herein contained.

A.\i> the mortgsigor doth hereby agree to jiay the mortgagee,

his successors or assigns, any sum or sums of money which

in addition to the said principal sum hereby secured,

the mortgagee ma ,- pay for the jmrpose of satisfying and

paying olf any balance of purchase price, seed grain lien, or

other claim against the said land or any part thereof and

make or keep this mortgage a first chaige and incumbrance

thereon (the propriety of paying out any such further sum
to be a matter upon which the decision of the mortgagee
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shiill \h\ alisolntc mid tiiml), any such sum or sums sn puitl

to \k> repaid to the inortgageo by the nutrtgagor at the next

payment maturing under this mortgage after the time of

wich payment, with iutcrfst, at the rate afort'said, and in

dct'uiilt, the |io\vor of sale lu-rchy given shall be exeroiaaUe

in addition to all other remeilies.

Am> that upon the niortfinfror. or those claiuiing under

liiin, i'oniniitting any act of waste upon the said lands, or

doing any other thing by which the valne of the said lands

shall ormay be diminished or failing to remain in the aetaal

jjorsonal possession of the lands, or making defaidt as to any

of the covenants or pn)vi8ion8 herein contained, the principal

and interest hereby aeenred, shall at the opti<ni of the

mortgagee forthwith become due and payable.

It IB AOBBSD that any erections, buildings or improve-

ments hereafter put upon the said premises shall thereupon

k'conie fixtures and be a part of the realty and form part

of this Becurity.

The mortgagor agrees that neither the exeeutiim nor

registration of this mortgage, nor the advance in part of the

moneys hereby secured shall bind the mortgagee to advance

the said moneys or any unadvanccd portion thereof. It is

also agreed tliat if the sum hereby secured or any part

thereof shall not be advanced to the mortptgot at the date

hereof the mortgagee may advance the same in one or more

sums to or on behalf of the mortgagor at any future date or

dates and the amount of such advances when so made shall

be secured hereby and repayable with interest as above

provided, and shall be considered and treated as having been

so secured and advanced at the date hereof.

A:;n that the mortgagor, his heirs, executor?, administra-

tors and assigns, are bound by the covenants and stipula-

tions herein ocmtained. And the mortgagor doth oovenant
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\vif!i tile iii'ii'tirii'ii'c, lii^ lifir-*. cNfciitnrs. ni1iiiiiii-i rii*"!'''

a»i<l u-cigHH, that tlu- iiutrtgngic, Imin, t-xocutors.

adniinietntork and acoipna may at ench time or titnes an

be or they may lU'cm iucc.x!«ary and witlioiit tln' jMnciirrciu'o

of jiiiy pTiuii iiiiikr ^iicli iirraiiiri'iiii'iitfi for tlio r('|)uii'iiijr.

Hiii-ihing uml initiiii,!; in nnli r of uiiy Imilding oi-

improvenients on thn niortfrnfrctl premisos, and for inspoctiiig.

taking carp of, ki'c|iinir dow)! nml destroying noxiiais wcctls,

li ii-i«g. (•ullt'<'i iiig till' ri'nf-» of ami managing generally tlf

mortgaged jiroj ;'rty, and of working, breaking, siuniaer

fallowing, or otbenviso fanning or improving the said

mortgaged premises as he or they may deem expedient, and

ull n'asoiiaMc ('Xponses, ('i<s\< or eliargcs, including allowance

fop the time and .service of any ofticur of the mortgagee or

other person appointed for any of the above i)iiri>o8ei aball

be forthwith payable to the mortgagee, his heirs, exeeotors,

administrators or as>ign-. and shall bo a charge upon the

moi lgaged projicrty and shall bear interest at the mortgage

rate until paid.

And it is hereby declared and agreed that all covenants

and agreements hereinbefore contained are and shall be

deemed to bo. S3veral as well as joint ; and that tlit; saino, as

well as all ])ri \-isos and stipulations and other matters and

tilings liereu! contained, shall he deemed, whether so

expressed or not, to be made with and raiure to the benefit

of, and to Ik; enforceable by, not only the said mortgagee,

but also his heirs, executors, administratous . ' i assigns.

Tr Ts ALSO iiKKKKY AfJiJKKo tluit all nioupys hereby

ri'<*eived by virtue of any policy or policies may. at the

option of the mortgagee, either be forthwith applied on

siisj)ensc af<'Ount or in or towards substantially rebuilding,

reinstating and repaliiiig the said premises or in or towards

the payment of the last instalment of principal falling due

under and by virtue of these presents, and in case of a
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l.nvcding in point of time of paymmt and so on nntil the

wholi' of til • pviiicipnl hereunder shall bo paid, «nd in c«»e

of a Bur[.lu< then iu or towards payment of the inteieit; op

vmy he jmucI over in whole or in ptrt to the moitgagor or

bti Maigna and in loeh eaae shall not he eredited on the

mortgsfe •oooimt.

In WITNESS wni nKOF the laid parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preseoee ci )

fRsTiog he«i first read over and ex0ained]

lite. Witiif- *ul>- rilling iiiii>t rt'lilly know tfc« extetttlnf partyw
p!«rtic» anil be a p»>im!\i» iit n-si<lent of gnod refmte »ad tttlMtaaM. M
least two wHnewM «r« to •abwrito it wweattog pwrty s^pw

by Buurk.

Form 878

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOMPAmT OLD
SYSTEM MOETGAOB

(MtmUoba)

Maiotoba, to Wit:

I [full name, »o iniHah'], of the of , in the

Province of Manitoba [occupation'], make oath and say:

1. That T was personally present and did see the within

instrunieut and duplicate thereof duly signed, sealed and

executed by , of the partke thsnto,

2. That the said instmmMt and duplieato were ean«ited

at the

3. That I know the said party and am aatisfied that he

is ol ^ fnll ifie of twenty-one years.
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4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said

in.-^trumeDt and duplicate.

Sworn l)of(ire mo at the of in

the Province of .\[anituba, thi?—— day
of , in the year of our Lord, 191

—

A commissioner for taking affidavits in B.R., etc.

Form 374

DEED OF MORTGAGE
(Short Forma of Indenture Act, B.8.M., 1902, eh. 157)

This indesture, made the day of , in the

year of <mr Lord ono thousand nine hnndrod and , in

pursuance of The Act respecting Short Forms of Indentures,

between [here insert parties and recitals, if any']
;

WiTEssETH, that, in consideration of [// recitals, say the

premises and of dollars; if no recildls, omit the

promises], of lawful money of Canada, now paid by the

said party of the part to the said party of the first

part (the receipt whereof is hereby by acknowledged)

he [or they] , the said party of the first part, doth [or do] grant

and morttfafro unto the said party of the part, all and
sixuuLAu the lands following, that is to say: [describe

lands}.

[Here insert prorlnos, covenants and other provisions

and stipulations according to agreement.J

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of
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Form 875

STATUTORY FOEM OF MEMORANDUM OF
MORTGAGE

(R.8.M.. 1902, eh. 148)

I, A.B., of , being registered as owner of [here

state nature of estate or describe mortgage, as case may
rrquirc~\, subject, liowovpr, to such incumbrances, liens and

interests as are notified by memorandum underwritten [or

indorsed hereon] in that piece of land described as follows:

-, in consideration of tlie sum of dollars lent to me
l)y E.F., of (the receipt of which sum I do hereby

acknowledge), covenant with the said E.F.

:

1. That I will pay to him, the said E.F., the above

sum of dollars on the day of .

2. That I will pay interest on the said sum at the rate

of on the dollar in the year by equal payments on the

day of , and on the day of , in every

year.

3. [Here set forth special coicnants, if any.']

Axn, for the better securing to the said E.F. the

repayment in manner aforesaid of the said piiucipal sum
and interest, I hereby mortgage to the said KF. my estate

and interest in the land above described [or Xhs said

mortgage].

T\ wiTXKss wHEKKOK I havc hcrcunto signed my name
this day of , A.I). 191—

Signed by the above-named)
A.B. in presence of )
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Form 375

STATUTORY FORM OF MEMORANDUM OF
INCUMBRANCE

{R.8.M., 1902, eh. 148)

I, A.B., of
,
being rogistorcd as owner of an estate

\stafe nature of rslau']. sulijcct, however, to such incnm-

hrances, liens and interests as nre notified by memorandum

underwritten [or indorsed hereon], in that land described as

follows: , and desiring to render the said land available

for the purpose of securing to and for the benefit c2 CD.,

of the [sum of money, annuity or rent charge]

hereinafter mentioned, do hereby incamber the said land for

the benefit of the said CD. with the [sum, annuity or rent

cliarijc] of dollars, to bo raised and paid at the times

and in the mainipr following, that is to say: .

In witxi.ss whkkeof I have hereunto signed my name

this day of A.I). 191—.

Signed in presouce of .

Form 377

TRANSFER OF LEASE, MORTGAGE OR
INCUMBRANCE

T, A.Tj.. of , l>eiug registered owner of a

iininborod —— ,
affecting the land hereinafter described,

sul)ject to such inciunbrances, liens and interests as are

herein referred to, in consideration of the sum of jMud

to nio by CD., of ——, do hereby transfer to the said CD.

tlio said [lease, mortgage or incumbrance] and all my

estate or interest as such owner in that land describoti as
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foUows:
,
togetlwr with all mj rif^ts, powels, titl« and

interest therein.

Ix WITNESS wiiKKKOF I havo hcrcunto signed my name

this day of A.D.191—

.

Signed in presoice of .

Form 378

MORTGAGE
(Land Titles Act, Alberta or 8a$leatchewan)

Statutort Fokx

I, A.B., being registered as owner of an estate [here

stale nature of iiUeresl'], subject, Imwever, to stteh inenm-

brancea, lifflis and interests as are notified by memorandum

underwritten [or indorsed hereon] of that piece of land

Idescriptionli, part of section ,
township ,

range [or o$ Ote earn ma^ otmtaining aiares,

be the same more or less {here state rights of way, privileges,

ea^sements, if any, intended to be conveyed along with the

land, and if the land deait with contains all included in the

original gnmtt refer thereto for deeeriptum of foreala anil

diagrams; otherwise set forth the boundariea and accompany

the description by a diagram], in consideration of the sum

of dollars lent to me by E.F. [here insert description],

the receipt of whieh

with the said KF.

:

1. That I will pay to him, the said KF., the above

sum of dollars, on the day of .

2. That I will pay interest on the said sum at the rate

of the dolkr, in th» jmtt by e^nal paynuvtB ob

the day of , and on the day of —— in

every year.

3. [Here set forth special covenants, if any].
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And for the better securing of the Mid E.F., th*

r^ayment in manner aforesaid of the principal snm and

interest, I hereby mortgage to the said E.F. my eptate and

interest in the land alxive deseribed.

Is wiTXKss wiiKKEOK, I havc herouuto signed uiy name

this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed by the above named A.B. as mortgagor,)

in the presence of J

ISignaiure of mortgagor]

[^In.srrt memorniuhnn of mortgages and hicumhranees]
Xute—Fur xpocial covenants and extende-l meaning of covenant* Me

Form S. T^n<l Titles Act, ch. 24. Statutes of Alberta, IMM; abo Revised

Statute* Saslwteiiewan, 190», ch. 41, Form H.

Form 370

INCUMBRANCE

iJjand Titles Act, Alberta)

I, A.IJ., being registered as owner of an estate

nature of estate'], snbject, however, to such mortgages and

incunibran(H's as are notified by niei i<*randnm under\vritten

[or indorsed hereon], of that piece of land [description]

part of section
,
township

,
range [or

a» the ease may he], containing acres, more or less

[Jicri' state riijhfs of traj/, privileges, easements, if any,

intended to he conveyed along with the land, and if the

land dealt with contains all included in the original grarU

or eerlifieate of title, refer thereto for deseripHon of parcels

and diagrams, otherwise set forth the boundaries and

accotnjmiy the dei*frii>tion by a diuf/rani], and desiring to

render the said land available for the jiurpose of secaring

to and for the benefit of CD., of Idescrifdion,] the [sum of

mrney, aimuitj or reut duu^] h^nafter mentioned, do
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hereby incumber the said laud for the benefit of the said

(?.D., with the [sum, annuity or rent ehai^] of , to

1)0 ])ai(l at the times and in the manner followinfr, that is

to sav: [Jicrc slate the (imen appointed for the payment of

the sum, annuity or rent charge intended to be secured, ihe

interest, if any, ond the events in which sueh sum, mumity

or rent charge shall become and cease to he payable, also

any special corenants or poirers, and any niodificalion of the

poirrrs or rrnirdies given to an incnnibranccc by this Act}.

Ani> subject us aforesaid, the said CI), shall be entitled

to all powers and remedies given to an incnmbrancee by

The Land Titles Aet.

Signed by tho above named \

in the presence of .
\

[Signature of incumbrancer^

[Insert memorandum of mortgages and incumbrances']

Xoto This form P, although struck out by gub-section 5, of

M'ltioii II. (if The Statute Law Anu'iidnu-nt Act (I'art I). HMX), is

Htill the form used under sub-aevtion 2 of sec-tion UU of The T^^and

Tltlen Aet.

¥orm 380

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED WITH A M(mTGAOE
OR mCUMBRAKCE

(Alberta Statutes, ld06, 24)

I [name of mortgagor or incumbrancer, as the case may
be], of the of of , make oath and say:

1. I am the mortgagor [or incumbrancer, as the case

may be], named in the hereunto annexed instrument, bear-

ing date the , and made in favor of agBinat

ideseribe the lands mortgaged or incumbmndl^
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2. The grant from the Crown of tho said land has not

yet been issued, but I claim to be the party rightfully in

poMesnon of the said land and to be entitled to Ofeate the

Mid nuMTtgage [or incumbrance] and that particulars of my

po«aemon and title to the said land are as follows: [here

tntMf he given such information as will eatisfy the registrar

as to ike mortgagot^e or ineumhraneer^e Tight to ertate tte

mortgage or ineumbmnce, and in the case of such mortgagor

or incumhmnrer of land entered for hy him as a homestead

or pre-emption under the prorlsims in that behalf contained

in The Dominion Lands AH, that he haa heen recommended

for patent and reeeired his rertifieate of reeommendation in

accordance with the said provisions^.

Swnrii before nie this /

day of A.a 101—.
J

Xote—In caws where a purcluiser from the Dominion QovemiBent,

tlM Otnsdisn Paeiflc Railway Com|Mny, or Hudson's Bsy Compuiy, luks

paid his purchase price in full and desires to 'mortgage his land to

soeiiie a loan More he actually receives patent or transfer, he may

complete the Hling of a niortgaKc upon producing a receipt for final

and fall payment from the flovernnient or company, accompanied by

an affldaTit, as provided by The Und Titles Acts of Alberta and

8asl(atehewan.

Form 381

AFFroAVIT TO BE FILED WITH A MOBTGAQE
OR INCUMBRANCE

(B.8.8. 1909, ch. 41)

Province of Saskatchewan,

To Wit:

I [name of mortgagor or incumbrancer'] of tiM —— of

, in the , miiie oath and tay:
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•1. That I am the mortgagur [or incumbMnoer] named

in tke hematto anneied inrtniinent bearing date the

and made in favor of afliBit ide$erib« the lands

mortgaged or incumhered'\.

2. That I have paid the full purchase price for the

said land and hold therefor the receipt of the emmted

by duly avthoriied agent , nA am cntitlad to

a tranafer in fee umple from tbe said .

3. That the grant from the Crown has not yet been

issued [or the transfer from the company has not yet been

received, as the <cage may be], but that I am the person

rightfully in possesrion of the -said land and entitled to

create the said mortgage [or inewdbnmee] under section 88

of The I^nd Titles Act.

4. That said land hereby mortgaged [or incumbered]

is neither a homestead, purchased homestead nor a pre-

emption under The Dominion Lands Aet

Sworn before me ui the of «i the!

day of , A.D. 191—. V

. . I8iffnature'\

Form 382

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED WITH MORTGAGE OB
INCUMBRANCE

Dominion Land Titles Act

(InforceinN.W.T.)

(R.S.C. 1006, ch. 110)

I Iname of mortgagor or incumhratuer, as the ease may

6«], of the of , in the of , make oath

and say:
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1. T am the iiiort-rn>jor \or iiicninbranpcr, as I he case

mail hi'
I

iniiiicd in the hcreimt*» aiiuexcd iiwtnniitsut, Uniriug

,la,e the , uii.l made in favor of against [deteribt

the land mortgaged or incumbered].

2. The grant from the Crown of said land has

not yet been issnetl, hut I claim to 1«' the party rightfully

in p,.ssrssi,.n of the said land an.l to In; entitled to create

tho said mortgage [or incumbrance] and that partienlarB of

my possession and title to the said land arc as f.llows:

\here must he nirni such Infoniialloit as irlll salisfi/ the

ri'<i'tsl,ar «.< to (he moiUjaiinr's or Incumhraiifer's right to

crcali- flic mort(ja(je or luciinihraiirr, and, in the ea$e of meh

mortfja;ior or inrumhraneer of land etilered for hy him as a

jm-nnplloi, iimJer the prorisions in- thit hchalf coutaiiied in

fhc Dominion Lamh .\rt, thai he has hcen recommended for

imlvnt and nreired his certificate of rceomm^nd^ion in

accordance with the mid provimoMi],

3. That the said land, including . all buildings and

improvements there<*n, is of the value of $ and no

niore.

Sworn before me at tJie of in the 1

of , this day of , A.D. 191—.J

{Signature]

Form 383

AGREETklEXT KXTEXDINO THE TERMS OF
REPAYMENT OF A MORTGAGE

This aoreemknt, made tho day of ,
A.D.

191_, l)Ptwecn , of the first pjurt, and , of the

second part;

WiiKKKAs the -aid party of the first part, represents

himself to be now solely possessed of and entitled to the
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equity of refloinption in the laiidn described in a certain

mortgage l)earing date th© day of ^ A.D. 191—

,

and registered in the office for the as No.

in lK)<)k , and nnide h\ and l)etwe«l , of the

first part, and , of th© second part.

And wheki-uh by the said mortgage certain landa and

premiaea aitnate in tbe of ,
heing eompoaed of

, M more partknlarly thmrein de9cril)ed, were granted

and niortpage<l to the niortgagees therein named to secure

the numeys therein mentioned, with interest as provided for,

payable at the times and in the mamier in die aaid mortgage

Kt forth.

Axi) WHEREAS the said mortgage and the lands therein

granted, and the l)enefit of the covenants tlierein contained,

are still vested in the said party of the second part subject

to aaid proviso^

Ain> WBMMMJUt it haa heen agreed that the time for

payment of the jirincipal moneys thereby seciired and now

remaining unpaid, and amounting to dollars, should be

extended and fixed as hereinafter oet forth ; with intereat at

the rate of per centum per annum, from the day

of , A.D. 191—,
payable as hereinafter provided; and

that, the tenns of the said mortgage in so far as they relate

to the said times of payment and rate of intmst after the

above named date dioald be varied aeeordine^y.

Now THia iHDBKTVBB WITKE88BTH that in Consideration

of the premises and of one dollar now paid to said party of

the first part by tlie said party ()f the second pprt (the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged), the said party of the first

part doA h»eby for himaeif, his hnrs, flogeentora, adminis-

trators and assigns, eovenant, promisse and agree to and with

the said party of the second part, his heirs, executors, ad-

ministrators and assigns, that he, hia heirs, exeentora,

administntors or assigns will wril and tmly pay in gold ox
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ito •quivalent in lawful monoy of Canada, the said principal

money, with interest at the rate of iM?r centum per

annum, froux the day of , A.D. lOl—, untO tlM

Mid prineipal money Atil ham been fully paid and eatie-

fi(Hl, at tho days and times following, that is to say, the

l)riiu-ipul money of , to become due and payable to the

said party of the second part at office in the City of—, and intereit thereon at the rate of percwitumper

annum to be paid yearly <m each day of

and in each and every year. The first payment of

interest to 1)© made on the day of ,
A.D. 191--,

and continuing yearly until the said prineipal money is

fully paid and aatisfied. Any overdue instalments of

principal not to l»e payable, at tho option of the party of the

scvon.l part till the time of the next or any succeeding

instalments.

Pbovidkd that in the event of non-payment of the said

principal or any part thereof, at the time, the same falls due

under the terms of this agreement, it is agreed that the

party of the second part^ his heirs, executors, administrators

or assigns shall not be required to accept payment of said

principal moneys without being paid a bonus equal to six

months' interest in advance on the principal money so in

default. If default be made in pajment of any sum by this

agreenient, or by said mortgage secured, the whde sum

thereby secured shall immediately beeome due and payable..

Ak© further that the said party of the first part is solely

possessed of and entitled to the equity of redemption in the

said lands, and that these presents and their acceptance by

tho said party of the second part shall be without prejudice

to any right which any oAer person interested in the srid

equity of redemption or any p u-t ^hereof and not a party to

thee presents, would but for these presents have of

redeeming or procuring a reconveyance of the said lands or
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any part thoroof upon the terms of the said partly recited

luortgagp. And that the foregoing terma and oonditioni of

the repayment n\aS\ be nilwHtiited for the Mid pivHw far

redempti<m in the said mortgage conttiaed, and that all the

covonanta, stipulations and provisos, powers of distress and

liowera of entry, leasing and sale in the said mortgage

oontaiaed, aball he binding upon the taid party of the int

part, hit heira, executors, adminiatrators and assigns, during

the continuance of this agreement, as fully as if the same

wore incorporated herewith, and as if these presents were an

integral part of the said mortgage, and aa if the Mid

eovenantt, stipalations, jHwriaM aad powers, in t'ie said

uifirtgago, had been expressed to ai»ply to the further terms

herr-l.y agreed, and the said party of the first part had been

the party thereto, and had executed such mortgage as the

mortgager and eovrmantor therein named. It is agreed and

understood by and between the parties hereto that all

privileges to i)repay in the said mortgage contained (if any)

arc hereby determined and extingaislied.

The party of the first part covenants to inaare

buildings on the Mtd lands, or whidi may hereafter be

erected thereon, in favor of the mortgagees, to the amount of

not less than the full insurable value, ib an insurance

coifipaiiy satisfactory to the mortgagees, and to continm

same dnring the term of this agreement, ud failmg

produetion of the renewal receipt three days before expiry

of current insuranc . the mortgagee shall be at liberty to

provide for and chargw cost to his mortgage claim.

Pkovii>ed that nothing herein containod shall release or

discharge any party to the said mortgage, or any eoQaterd

secnri^ or anrety, and aH ri|^ti uoA remedies against any

such party or surety or security are reserved. The said

l)arty of the first part covenants and agrees with the said

party of the seeoad part to pay ^ said party of
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rko Mf.iinl part ffrrthwith oti dcnumd fe* w»Hcitor'-

feM Mi4 ^bnnemM^ iw p^MHWtbn «itd n^istrnrion f

tlii* njrm'mrtit by w».v i.f raveaf or urherwis.- ami for- all

^1 archc-i in conrnvticm wlfli fh«' titlf, >lso f«>r the preparation

and r«'K>!">'tt<«"" "* lavcat- uml wttltilnwalB of cM««to

Mf^imt Mid t«i& «r mad raortf(a«e. p^nMWt

tf. he a c«»n<liti'»n prowUoiif Ih 'ho .'ht tf rfwi-

a (liiwbargc <>! •.aid nuirti'sip'' upon j>a.v aiat «»f

Mine in the luauwr aforesaid, s^i" fees anil diAunK-

mrali t» be a clwrge en Mid ItmA mA t* bmr t«tef«»t irt the

nie sfcMreMid fiayabie iron day to dqr.

Am» that thf party of the fiwt part, bi« h< > x.s orn,

a<ltiiiiiistrntr.r(« and a-^ipis. are bonitd by *i» f..v. naun and

stipnla' i hon-iii containeil.

Ani> rhe }»arty (»f tb<> fi^^t part wwianfM wkb Iw }^
of neenftd part, Im heira, wwcato". admin btnrtor' »
ataigns. that the party of the set^.nd part hia heir

wecutor*. administrators anil assigns .«ay 'Uck time

times as he or they may tW*«i ncf-^rv m wiikam t .

eooearrmee of any penoo, twifce »tK« mmi^^mtmt

repairing, finishing and imtitit a- in <^ ier any b«i

imi)i<>voinonts on fb«> iiu>rt<jag prenn and for it g,

taking care of, leax 11 ..li. ct. tb n uta and H«ai> iaag

generally the moi^pp^-i prop«^t^ be w ^ y imm
expedient ami all r< «»«t.i iwi '*> 'HW
including allowance i lif iiid !< ny officer

of the party of thi .second pa h* ^rmv ippointed

for my of the above purpoaes abafi fwafcuil^ syette to

the party of the eecoiid part, his ' rs, > iecutt. idminis-

traton or assigns, and all l)e a charge iii>on the i. »rtgaged

pn^iOTty and shall bt a interest at the mortgage rate until

Ait» it is herein d«*lwfed aod agreed that aU covenants

wd egrccteiita fu«^>i> -<^'*re Hntained are and ^att be



(lei«iii(>d to ite Mveral on well a* joint ; and that the Mine, aa

wdl M an pmriaoa and t^Ipnlatkos and other raaMwri mi
thing! herein contained, ahall be defniod, whether bo

expVen^'d or i»'>t. to he made with and enure to the lM>neiit

of, and to bo niforooable by, not only tho said party of the

Heeond part, but alao hit heirs, o««s«tor«, admiiiiatratoft and

aangiis.

Is wiTNKHH wi REo» the pattt* iiereto haw hemmto

wt their bandit ai •*eal«.

Si 'led, sealed and delivered,)

in the preaenea of )

[Having faera firat read over and explained]

[W'HiuMs slifn hrre] f .S'/Vy/irt/wr^-/*]

Note.—The wimet* •bouM make the »aUavit before • com-

miMioMr. Tfco alMavH akoiild be fa th* tone tftmf^** f«r •• to

the Piwriaw mtmm apmawnt l» i«> take eieet.

Form 384

APPLli V FOR A LOAN ON FARM

To , InvestuK >epartment.

I, , of towasbip , range , and P.O. -

—

,

hereby apply to yon for a loan of dollars, to be secured

l>.v moptpago to the satisfaotion of your solicitors on the

within described property, and to be repaid as follows:

with interest yearly at per cent, payable on

eaeh
PROPERTY OFFERED AS SBOURITY

Town-
lb ip

Range Meri
disn

Munkipality
No, of
ACTM

Acre*
Broken
andCul-
tivatwl

1
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Are buildiugfl insured? If so, state amount, and in

what company .

State nature of title:

Is land registered under Land Titles Act, Seal Property

Aot, or old system ! .

State in whose name the property i» regittered

State what incumbnmoea exist, and name »nd addreM

of party holding mortgages or liens .

Is tl»re any agreemrat of sale! Give partioulara .

If property rrated, give partaenlan <rf lease ^.

Who holds title papers? .

Has patent or recwnmendatiom isaned!

1 certify that Ae present selling valne of the aJwre

m«iti<»ied pn^perty is .

Land, $ ;
buildings. $ ; total, $ ; and

that I will apply proceeds of this loan as follows: .

Signature of proprietor and age .

Wife's name and ago •

Post office address .

Dated •

0ONIMTION8 ANB lOTlCTKWS

This firm and tte compwieB it repr«a««ta have no local

agents anthMriwd to leeeive money <« ita or tMr \ML
All paymMits are required to he vuA» «t « remitted to

its office in ,
i»yable at par.

The lenders must be the first mortgagees, and the

property must be free from all judgments, executions, etc.

If the security should not be approved, or the title found

unsatisfactory or otherwise, or dwold the ^pitomt fill to
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cMry out the loan applied for, all expenaes ineamd are to

be paid him.

In eaae of iAtereat or prindpal beii^ in amar, the

mortgBfBee are to have the right, at any time during the

currency of the loan to have a special inspection of the

property made and charge the borrower with the cost of

same.

The buildings on the property ofifered as security are to

be inavrad, if the osor^p^j^eea leqatie, for a aatisfaetiwy aam

in «me of the companies with which they have special

arrangements. Existing insurance, if any, should be

assigned to the mortgagees, who may accept same during the

currenogr thoreof pronded the inraranoe is in a stodk

oorapuy aaitiafa^ory to them, but on the expiry of such

insurance the property may be re-insured by the mortgagees

in such company as they may elect, and the premium is to

be paid by the borrower.

All oranmunications should be addressed to .

Form 385

APPUOATIOH FOB A LOAN: OITY FBOFEE17

To '

'

, InTeatnient D^Mrtmrat.

I, > <rf ,
hereby apply to you for loan of $

to be aeoored by first mortgage to tin natlafacilion ol jonr
solicitors on the within described property, and to he l^wid
as follows :

, with interest at the rate of per cent.

per annum payable ludf-yearly, on the day of
*nd the day ol , the int ol aadb p«jbm^ to be
made on the di^ ol , UD^ m>-%
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PROPERTY OFKKRKI) AS SFXTRITY

No. of
Lot

Rlork
No.

Subdiviaion of Pariih Ix>t

orHeetion
Plan
No.

Street
No.

Situated on the aide of [street or avenue}, between

and .

Land has a frontage of feet on Street by

feet .

Is there a lane or l)ack entrance to the property ? .

I purchased the property in for $
, and haye

since spent in improvements thereon $ .

Description of buildings: When erected . Coat of

erection, $ . Monthly rental (if rented), $ .

Estimated rental ( if not rented), $ . Occupied as —
;^laterial . Size . Addition . Number of

atorey.s . Number of rooms . Is building double

sideti with tar paper between i . NNHiat <iuality of

lumber used? . Has it double floor with tar

paper? . Fonndations: size ; depth ;

material ; flooring . Cistern . Sewer con-

nection . City water . Bathro ji . Furnace,

hot air, water or steam . Gas pipes . Electric

light .

I value the property at: Land at $ per hoIf*

$ ;
baildtngs $ ; total $ .

The property is assossed for $ . Annt*'
:

laaea

I .

,
paid up to 8l9t December, 191—

.

The incunibrances on tlie property, to be paid oflP out af

proceeds of this mortgage, are: .
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If there is a prior mortgage, state when it can be paid

off .

The Imildings are now inmred for $ with

CcHnpany.

Where insnranee is required, same shall be effected in

any inaiiraneo companv selecttnl by yoa and the praninm

and policy fee charged to me.

I have a good title imder the system to the

property, and I agree to pay all the expenses for examination

thereof shonld t^ loan be accepted, or shonld it be refased

by reason of any defect in the title or from aay minreprfr'

sentation in the foregoing statements.

The mortgage shall bear interest from the date m wtkAi

the money is advanced.

The foregoing statements are true and I baae my
application on the correctness thereof.

If there is a prior mortgage can it be paid off ? .

Signature of applicant ,

Oerapaticm' , Age .

(If ihe applimni ig a married the ktuibMd wiU

sign here.)

Date , A.D. 191—.

P.O. »Mm»—

'

ocatmrioxs asd viRncnom

I8«me M (» greeedutg /orm.]
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Form 386

SOLICITOUSMIKI'ORT OX MOllTCJAGE SECURITY

We hereby certify to having examined the applicant's

title to the jiruperty as within described and find as follows:

1. The same is good and sufficient for the purposes of

the company.

2. The applicant 1ms exeeoted a mortgage to the

company on the said property to secure the repayment of the

loan accord injr to the terms of his application, and such

mortgage has heen duly registered.

3. There are no prior incumbrances oo the property.

4. That all taxes due and payable to the aid of 191

—

have been paid.

6. No survey having been mad^ the company will

require to satisfy itself that the building situate on the said

property is fully situate within the limits thereof and that

there are no encroachments by adjoining buildings afid

fences.

Dated at .

Form 387

DECLARATION OF POSSESSION

Canaiu : 1

Province of j-

toWit:J

In the matter of an q)plioation to for a loan on

the security of a mortga^ <m the hexeinafter described land.

I, _ , of township in range ,
of the

meridian in , do solemnly declare as follows

:

1. That I am the owner in fee simple in possession of

the following property, th»t is to i^s ^ wanvu*
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that certain pared or tract of land and prenuMS Mtaate in

tlie proviMe <rf , and bdng oMf^KJaed of the of

geetion in township in range ,
of the

meridian, containing acres more or less.

2. There are no mortgages or clainu of any kind

affecting my title to said property except as rfiown in the

following statement which correctly sets forth the names

and post office addresses of the parties holding same:

(a) * securing $ in favor of of P.O.

(fc)
* securing $ in favor of of P.O.

(c) * securing $ in favor of ci P.O.

3. That I am applying to the above named nunrtgqws

for a loan on the serairity of a mortgage from me to them of

said lands, that I am of the full age of 21 years, and that I

am correctly described in said mortgage.

4. That I am in actual and personal peaceable

possession and occupation and rightful possessian of the

«^ of the said land and have been so continuously sinee

the year A.D. 191—, prior to which date the land was

owned and occupied by one . I never heard and am not

aware of any claimant to the said lands or any part thereof

adverse to the title under whi«& I hold poseessi*®, and no

person other than myself is in occupation of any portion of

said lands, and I have never been disturbed in my said

possession of the said lands or any part thereof.

5. That there are no seed grain liens, judgments or

metttiima, meehaniea' lieoa o» MMwhine agreements, leasM W
agreements for a lease against A« said lands or builduigi

~^ereon or against me: •

6. That I have never made or created, or suffered to be

made or created, any existing lien, lien notes, hire raoetpts,

•Mwtpv or HwwHMt i»m mm wmf U. FIB la mmm aa4

PjO. mUtm si
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• •rdors for chattels, or (lociiiucnts, or iiistniinents which

eoutaiu as a portion thereof or have annexeti thereto or

itulorml thereon an order, contract or agreement for the

pnrehatte or deUrerv of any chattel, or chattels, jadf^ments or

any charfio. easoiiicnt, ri^rlit of way. or iiifiiinbranco upon

the sai<l Iiiiuls. mir ilo I know or lu'liovc that any such exists,

whether created hy myself or any other person, except as

above mentioned.

7. All taxes on said land are jiaid to the end of

— , and the names and addresses of the local tax officials

arc:

Municipality at f at P.O.

J^al improvement dis. at P.O.

School district at P.O.

Am) I make this solemn declaration conscientioady

l»elievinfi; it lo he true, and knowing that it is of tho same

force and effetit as if matlc under oath and by virtue of The

Canada Evidence Act.

Declared l)efore me at the of inl

the Province of , this day of >•

, A.D. 191—. j

(To be taken before a J.P., a commissioner in B.R., etc.,

or a notary under his ofllksial seal.)

Form 388

TAX CERTIFICATE AND LETTER OF
REQUISITIOX

, , , A.D. 191—.

Re .

Dear Sir: Please complete tlie nnderwrittoi tax

certificate, sign, seal and return to us.

tState whether school taxes oollpctpd by municipality or not. Thx
receipts for eurrent and previous year should be sent.
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If the land has been sold for taxes, please give

particulars, via.; Date of wle; name of purdbaaer; •momit

reqniKd to redeem; if alrrp-l' redeemed, the date of inch

redemption; if taxr.1, cd in j^irsuancp of any sale;

date and name of party, i ' irned to District Registrar,

as unreileeuml, date of such return, and full information in

cMineetion with all tax sales.

Toars truly, .

To ,

Treasurer Municipality of .

[N.B.—Do not tear this letter in half; return the whole

8heet.'\

To ,

Barristers, etc., [odrfres*].

I no HKBEBY CBBTIPY that all taxes, including school,

sn^^mentarj and mnnieipal, have-been paid in full upon

and there are no taxes charged in my books against the

following lands: of section in township

ami range , of the principal meridian in ,

except the sum of $ , due as per detail below, which

includes iienalty, telephone rrattak, and also seed grain note

or notes (if any) taken by the municipality.

And further, that no portion of said lands has been sold

for arrears of taxes , and further, that no portion of

said land is wvn advertised for sale for arrears of taxes.

And further, that the collector's roll for the year AJ).

191— has been reUimed to me.

Dated at this day of ,
A.D. 191—

.

Detailed statement .

Tieasmer Municipality of .
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Form 389

AUTHORITY TO REAIIT OR DISBURSE
KOBTGAOE MONEYS

I nsBBBT AirrsoBia : to ranit the balmoe of any

loan (after deducting therefrom all sums necessary to

discharge prior incumbrances on the property which I offer

in security, and legal and other expenses, and paying the

amomits mentioned herein), by cheque payaUe to the order

of to lie sent at my risk, addressed as follows [give

post office addressl. First i)ay out of this loan the follow-

ing: a cheque to the order of [insert amounts to be paid].

[All changes and aUerations to be inUuied en the

tnatyin hereof 5y the borrower and the witneeB,"}

Dated this day of , A.D. 191--.

WiTKEsa:

[// borrower ngne by wmrk there should be two

witnesses."]

First witncM .

Second witnen .

IBorrower eignt here].

No cheque to be made payable to the order of the witneu

to this authority nor to the appraiser, unless to joint order

of himself and the borrower. No payment will be sent out

ill cash.

Form 890

AGREEMENT POS'J i ONING AGREEMENT FOB
SALE TO MORTGAGE

Note—The declaratioii of fWMetitioii i* m drawn m to call for the

diaeloenre of any iBewnbraiiee, agreeaeat or tease wkMi, tlwtigli wt
registered, would affect the mortgagee's security. In case an agree-

ment for aale ia disclosed the same should be postponed by agreement

WtwMa tke TtndMT, psnlMiiT Mid MHrt|ii(M<
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This aoheesiknt, made in duplicate thi« day of

, A.D. 191—, between , <rf 1*» Oitf flf »
i«

the Pwvinee of , wife of , of the aame place, of

the ftitt part, Investment Company, of the second part,

and , of the City of , in the Province of ,

'"carpenter," of the third part;

Whebeas the party of the third p«rt hai *

mortgage to Invertmwit Oemppay^ «^
A.D. 191—, to secure an advance of dollars

and covering the following land: In the City of

in the Province of , and being lot in Wodt

M shown on a plan of snhdiviaion of record in the Land

Titki Office for the Land Registration District, as plan

Xo. , in which mortgi«e the party of the fiwt part has

joined.

And WHBBEA8 by agreement for sale dated the day

of , A.D. 191—, the party el tha tWrd part did agree

to sell and convey to the party of the fir*t part all the above

mentioned land for the sum of dollars, payable as m

said agreement more particularly set forth.

Akd whereas Investment Company, the party of

the second part, have refused to make the adroe of $—
to the said until the said agreement now existing m

connection with the land covered by the mortgage is post-

poned and made subject to said mortgage.

And WHEEEA8 the said party of the "

purchaser of the said land, is agreeaHe to safwoaar «id

postpone the said agreement and all her ri?>it8 theremider

to the said mortgage and to hold the said la .
subject to the

said mortgage and also to assume payment thereof.

XOW THEBEFOW: THIS AOBEEMKKT WITHa88«TH that for

valuable consideration the party ©f *e «h* part

moving airf the snrn trf on* *>aar aow paid by A©
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t)f the MToiul aiul thinl imrtx to I lie imrty of the first jiart

(the nHvipt whereof is herei>y by her aeknowliHlge*!), she,

the Mid party of the firrt part, for henell, her hein,

ejiecntors, ndininistrators and assigns, covenants and agree*!

to antl with Iiiv««tinent ("onipany, their snecossors and

assigns, and the said , his heirs, exeeutors, adtninistra*

tow and awignu, that she the said party of the fiwt p«rt,

her heiw, excentors, aduiiiiistrators and assigns, will

•urrender and i)ost|M>ne her agreimient witli the said ,

the party of tho third part, and hold the said land subject

to the said mortgage for dollars (• )» which

mortgag(> is to have prinritv i.vcr the said agreement ami for

the eonsiderafioii isforesaid the party of the first part doth

hereby surrender and postjMtne the said agreement to the said

mortgage and agree* to hpld the aarae a* enming after the

said mortgage and snbjeet to the Mid mortgi^.

The party of the first part further covenant* for

herself, her beim, execntow, adrainiatrator* and anigna that

she is the purchaser under said agreement dated the

,]„y of , 1!H—. and that she is correctly described in

said agreement, and that she has never assigned, sold,

mortgaged, ])ledged or in any way dealt with the aame Mid

that she as the holder of same is the person legally entitled

to «Bter into this agreement with the said company

postponing her rights as purchaser of the said land to the

said mortgage.

Axi) the said , the party of the third part, her«i)y

agrees to the postix>nement of the said agreement for sale by

the said to the mortgage g^ven by him to the aaid

company dated the of ,
191—, and hereby agrees

to join in this agreement for the purpose of signifying his

ccmsent to the said postponement and the surrender of MUd

agreement
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Ain> the party of the tbinl part farlbcr eovMumti for

hiinxelf, his hpir», executors, administrators and assigns that

he is the vendor in the said agreement dated the day

of , A.D.191—, and that he has never assigned, sold,

mortgaged, pledged or In any way with the MmM and

that ho i» the \H'noa legally entitled to enter into this

agreement for the pnrpose oi consenting to the said post-

ponement of said agreement for sale.

(PiMJViiiKi>, and it is hereby agreed that the party of the

fint part is to have the privileifB <rf payii« «a7 in«»»y«

which may be in arrears for principal or interest under said

mortgage direct to tlie party of the second part, and any

l>ayiucnt8 by her so niade are to be considered pro tanto

payments in reduetton of and on aeooont of the balance of

pnrrhain fnm seeored wider said agreement.)

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto

H^t their hands and seals on the day and in the year first

above written.

Signed, •sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of f

Nate—In ca»e a prior mortgage is disclosed, whieh the mortgagor

aot pnrpew fMifi^ «V out of the proposed advaiire, but wishes

postponed to a Mcoml pl*M on the title, the desired result is accom-

pKdw4 ^ M agreeiMirt tetwwn ik» puttos to tM &r«t mnrtfaff* s«4

the WW Mor^SfM.

Form 391

AGREEMENT I'DSTPOXIXG A MORTGAGE AND
GIVING A SKCOND MORT .AGE PRIORITY .

Thir indenture, made this day of , A.D.

101—, hetwem (herema^ ealkd the gnuktn), of

the int part, and (haeiBrftar caBad the eoi^M^)*

of the seemd part;
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Wiii iiKAH ihc grantor* are outitled to a lion or (4iargo ou

all that cortuin parcel of land deterilwd M foBww:—

»

under and by virtue of a certain mortgage dated the —

—

jjgy of —— , A.T). . niul rcf-istered mul'T No. in

the l.fliid Titles Office, made between one, , of the

first )mrt, nnd the friaiitors herein, of the »econd part.

A.\i> wuKBEAH the said has recently applied to the

company for an advance of • on the MMnrity <rf ^d
lan^ whkA the company bavo agreed to give un r^vipt of

the grant of an intorost in caid lands, snltjopt only tf> tho

company's mortgage X(». [or mwu acquiring a tirt»t

charge and mortgage \i\)on the said Iand3<

Asn WHKKKAS in pursuance of the »aid agreement a

mortgage has he«i onented by the Mid to the company

for the said sum of $
, wWdi mortf^ ia da*e4 the

day of , A.D. 191—.

A.\n wnKi.KAs to give the fompany an intorc- in \or first

charge on] the said lauds aforesaid and to «nablo tho

said advance to be nwde the grantors have i^preed to exeoate

these pceeents.

Now THM IKDBHTVKB mnsutMKTm that in consideratiOT

of the premises and of the swm of $ and interest at

per contnm per annum on said sum from till date

of payment, the grantors do hereby grant to the company

prioriV over their interest in the said lands by virtne of

said indenture dated and do hereby postpone said

indenture and all their right, title and interest therounder

• in and to the said lands to the said mortgage of the company

to the intent thM the interest of the gn^on ia dw aaid

lands shall be subject to the rights of the company und«r

their said mortgage to the same intent as if the company's

said mortgage had been executed and registered before Ae

said in&nture dated U» day of , asd the grai^rs
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do grant Mid nImw t« tke «OMp«^ in Im liiapte all tte

Mid land.

To Hoi,D UNTO an<l ti> the use of the companjr, lU

BucceMow and awigu*, Uigftlier with all U»e rights, powm
Bd eoaditioM eoataitiMl in the aaid indenture in favor of

the company but sulycct to the oiniity of redemjjtion exiuting

by virtue thereof, reserving neverthclew to the grantors,

their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns their title

as mortgagees fagr virtiia <4 the said indenture date^l the

<l,y of , A.D. 191— of the equity of redemption in

said lands existing hy virtue of the said mortgage dated the

day of , A.D. 191—.

Ix WITNS88 wHEHKor we havo heratmto snfaieribad oor

uMMi aad aAnd wab.

Signad, acakd and delivered by the above named)

thia digrof ^,A.l). 191—. J

Form 892

AGsamiasses p<ibtponino moktgaqe
(Tn .'.«!(» (n British Columbia)

This ijidenti aude the day of , A.D.

191—, between A.B., of (prior mortgagee), of the irat

IMirt, mi CJ>., fl< f «< *a weoad part;

WxBBBaa hgr a mortgags aaade hetwem X.Y., of ,

of the Irst part, and A.B., of the second part, which

mortgage is datod the day of ,
A.D. 191—, and

wa? Mastered on the day of , A.D. 191—, as

number , A.B. is mnrtgagaa of all said certain parcel

of Ian ', situate , for secnring payment of the sum of

d<41ars and interest as set out in the said mortgage.

And whebeas by a m. -tgage made l>etween the said

X.y., of the first part, and CD., of the second part, ^MA
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luortgagp is datt'd the day of , A.D. 191—, and

was registered on tbe day of , A.D. 191

—

, ai

nnmbor , CD. is mortgagee of the lands hereinbefoie

described for securing paynu".;t of the sum of dollan

and interest as set out in the said niortfiage.

Axn AVHEiiKAs upon the neg«jtiation for the making of

the said last luentioned mortgage it was agreed that the

same should be an inenmhrance npon the said land prior to

tbe first mentioned mortgage.

Now THIS iNDKNTURE wiTXESsETU that in eousideration

of the premises and of one dollar to him now paid by the

said C.I), (the receipt whereof he doth acknowledge), the

said A.B. covenants and agrees with the said CD., his

heirs, oxwntors, administrators and assigns, that the said last

nientioni'd niortfrape number shall be an incund>rance

upon the said lands prior to the said first mentioned

mortgage nnmber in the same manner and to the same

effect as if it had been dated and registered prior to the

first saiil mcntioncil mortfrafrc. And in order to eflfectuate

the same the said A.B. doth grant and release unto the said

CD. in fee simple all that certain parcel of land, utuate,

ete.

To Hoi.K I NTO and to the use of the said CD., his heirs

and assigns for all the estate, right, title and interest

granted or intended to bo granted to him and them by the

said mortgage made to him, together with all the H^ts»

powers and conditions contained in the said mortgage bat

8ubje<'t to the (Hpiity of redemption existing by virtue

thereof, reserving nevertheless to the said A.B., hia heirs,

exeentors, administrators and assigns his and th«r nf^i,

title and interest as mortgagees by virtue of the said first

mentioned nuirtgagc as a mortgage of the equity of

redemption it the said lands existing by virtue of the said

second mentioned mortgage.
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In witness whbbeof the parties beieto have hemmte

set their hands and seals the day md jeme irst abore

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form .11>3

AGBEEMENT POSTPONING AN ANNUITY
CHARGED ON lAND TO A

FIRST MORTOAOE

Tins iNUKNTURE, made in duplicate the day of

, A.l). Hn— . lietween A.Ii., of township and

range , of the principal meridian in the Province

of —r~, "widow," of the first part, and CD., of U» fame

}daoe, **{maeT" of the teeoad part

;

Whereas one, J.B., late of the Mimicipality of ,

died seized of the lands hereinafter mentioned, having first

mad© his last will and testament, whereby he direeled the

land horcduifter mmtioDed to be stM wd diAm
($ ) of the proceeds to be investe*! and the interest

thereon to bi^ iMiid annually to his wife, A.B., the party of

the first part.

Aim WBSBKAS the aeentors of wffl of tlM said J.B.,

with^ eoBsent and at the request of the party of the first

part, sold the hereinafter mentioned land to the P«r^ of the

second part upon the condition

:

First. That the party of the second part should give a

mortgage on the hemnaftH* toaatkind lead to Mert-

gage Cori>oration for dollars ($ ) ; the said raort-

pigo to l»o a first charge and the proceeds to l)e paid to the

executors and applied by them in payment of the just debts,

fanend Mid Matamei^fy expenses and tie hffigSM pioHiri

for in said wiB.
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Secondly. That the party of the second part si oiild

give a mortgage to the party of the first part upon the land

h(>reinaft(>r mratitmed wenrii« iaterert <xi dollars

($ ) at Iter c-eiit. jier annum jiayaMc annually and

durinir the term of the natural life of the jiarty of the first

part ; saiil mortgage to W imbjcvt to the mortgage to said

Mortgage C«rporatw« for daUim (• )

Akd wHcsEAfi the party of Uie mxnA part has executed

said mortfrage t«> Mortgage Cori>oration and to the

party of the first jtart respectively, and has requested the

WMcution of these presents by the party of ihe first part to

evidence the acceptance of mmr Igr the p«rty of the fint

part in satisfaction of Irt rights, titl« and interwt Ul^er

said will and in the land-^ hereinafter mentioned.

WiTNKssKTH that the said party of the first part, for and

in consideratkm of the proiaisai die nm awt 4^ir

($1.00) af hwfnl mmtiy «l ClMala, to her in hand paid by

the said party of the sewmd part at or l>efore the sealing and

delivery of tbi'W' presents (the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged) hath granted, releasai tmi tptiiM Mm tmi

by these piiisnnti deih gn»t, release and quit claim unto

the said p»ty of the aeeood part, hi* heir* and assigns

forever all the oslat«', right, title, interest, claim and denu»d

what«<cver, Iwth at law and in equity at ellinrwiaa htmm

mm mi afcailw in peatMsioB or eApoetMMy ollwr At ilii

purty af the irst part, of, in, to or f>ut of Ai r. anu hisoular

that certain parcel or tflrt of land and premises situate,

lying and Ijeing tin' of sertioa in township

MM Wlmt^ » Ol IBB |llli«ii|in ^mrwmi^ ^
ProriBw of , topAat wWh iff^ilMBWaaa #nMlo

betoaging or appertaining.

To HAVK AM) TO noM> the aforesaid land asd premises

with all and siugJilar the appitrteBaaeea tLjl^ hel<»tging ec

appertaining Mia aatf t» M» «i A* mU fw^ ni



Mcond part, hU hm» aoA Msigns foiwer, snbjcol newthe-

leu to the memitions, limitations, protiioc and eraiditioiu

expressed in the original grant thereof from the Crown,

subject also to the said mortgage to Mortgage

Corporation for doUwn ($ ) m « first dwfge, mod

abo rabjeet to^said mor^^ to the party of the firrt p«rt

ecuring the interest at i>er cent, per aimiim m
dollars ($ ) as a second charge.

Peovidkd, and it is distinctly understood and agreed

that the rights, title and interest hBttbf ideaaed dall not

affect the right, title and interest of the party of the first

part in said land imder said mortgage given to the party of

the first part by the party of the second part securing the

interest at per cent, per annum npon dtdlars

(I ); g«id mortgage being the consideration for the

release hereby granted and all rights tlrereunder being hereby

expressly preser\'cd atul maintained.

In witness whereof the said parties to these preB«»ta

have hei«iinto set their hands and seals.

%gned, sealed and ^Tttred,)

in Uie prcacnfle of )

ISeal}

Fomm
AGBSEMBNT POSTPOXIXG JMASB TO

MORTGAGE
Note.—In the evfut of a lernw being diwloMd prejudicial to tbe

mortgagee'B power of entry u4 Ml*. <ht MM* mmf U fOttponed and

made subgervieut to the niiiilinw** H^Us^ tetwetB

the lewee and mortgagee.

This aojusbmbnt, made in dopUoato Ais day of

, AJX tin—, betwaefc , of township a^

Vtagt ^, of ti» F«»^ "ww^ » ti»»
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of , "farmer," of tho lirst part, and liivestawat

Company, of thm second part.

WusBKAs one , of the Mnnicipality «»f , in the

Pruvineeof , "fanner," gave a mortpage to Invest-

ment Company, »latoil tho day of , l!>t—, for

dollars ($ ), cttvering the iiuarter of

section and the qnarter of section , both in

township and ran|?e , of the principal

meridian in , which niortfrafre was rcfristcrcil in tho

Land Titles Office for the district of on the day

of . liU—

.

AxD WHEKKAs tlio said —
,
hy instmmeut dated the

^ay of , 191—, in which he is described a« ,

did demise and lease nnto the said nil the ahove

mentioned lands for the term of three years to 1k' computed

from the day of , 191—, the rent therein named

being fixed according to the following 8greem«it : The lenwe

to pay yearly the sum of dollars. ($ ) on the

(lay of in each year and also one-third portion

of all wheat tho said lessee should raise, the terms of said

agreement being more particularly set forth is the said

agre^nent for lease dated the day of , 101

—

-

AwD WHEBEAS Investment Company, the ptrties of

the second jiart. have refused to make tho advance of

dollars ($ ) to tho said unless said lease

now existing in connection with the land covered by their

mortgage is postponed and made subject to the said

mortgage.

And wiiSBK.i8 the said party of tho first part as such

lessee in the said land is agreeable to postpone the said

lease to the said mortgage and to occupy the land as tenant

of the said , but sdbjeet to the said mortgage number

, which is to htT© priwrity to said letae;
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Now, Tmnivora, rais vmatmnm yinaauwm tliat for

Tsimd^ consideration the party of the first part thereunto

moving and the ?um of one dollar now paid by the parties

of the second part to the said party of the first part (the

receipt whereof is hereby by him ackwwledged), he, the

said party of the first part, for Uwelf, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, covenants and agrees to and

with the said Investment Company, their successors

and tlMrt he, the said pwtjr of the first part, Us
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, will hold his

lease from the said —— subject to mortgage on said land

(faited day of ,
191—,

given by the said — to

A» mid eonipaiiv for dollars —), which mort-

gage is to have ])riorit\' to the said lease.

Axn for the consideration aforesaid the party of the

first part doth hereby po8t|)one his said lease to thn «aid

BMCtgagB and agrees to htM same as coming aft^ the said

>Mnrt§ase a^ snh^t to the said mortgage.

And the party of the first part further covenants for

himself, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns that

he is lessee under said iastmment purporting to be a

form of lease dated &ts ' day of , Iftl

—

, wai ma^
lietween , as lessor, and the said ——, as lessee, and

that he is cinrreotly described in said lease and that he has

never assigned, jxjid, mortgaged or in any way dealt widi

same and Ait as tke b^der of sa i« the person fegally

entitled to outer into tkis agreement with the said company,

postponing his r^jj^ts as lessee in the said laud to the said

mortgage.

Iir wtnTBSs WBKBSOF the parto hereto have hnreonto

set their hands aad asab the (by and yeaar firrt above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

Is the pMMBoe of )
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Form 395

MEMORANDUM OF rOSTPOXEMENT OF VERBAL

LEASE TO MORTGAGE

To Loan Company.

J
of the of , in the Province of ,

do hereby declare that I am cnltiTating the for

year— from the day of , A.D. 191—, under a

verbal ngrepmeiit with , of the of——,inthe^

Province of ,
Avhercby the said i« to receive a

one-third share of all the crop grown on the aaid land during

the aaid term [particuhit re delivwy, etc.'].

I Kirow that the said is giving a mortgage on the

above land to for dollars, and I declare that T

have no rijjhts as a tenant or lessee in said land beyond my

rights under the said verbal agreement, and I do hereby

waive my rights under the said vertal • agreement to the

rights of under said mortgage, and agree to hold said

verbal agreement as coming after said mortgage and subject

to the said mortgage.

In witness whkreof T have hereunto set my hand and

seal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Witness

180^
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Form 396

UNDEfiTAKIiNG TO DELIVER TRANSFEB TO
MORTGAGEE

In cases where mortgage is filed in Alberta and Saskatektwnm

om Uu ttr0mfffh of a e0fiifieaie of final payment

. infuUof fmtehtmfime.

(Bt 8M. 1/4, etc.)

Wk, tlH! Canadian Pacific Railway Company [or Hud-
son's Bay Company], in consideration of the sura of $

paid to us by Mortgage Company (the receipt

whereof [add if tueesaary, together with pardiaser^B enpj of

contract number ] is hereby acknowledged), hmkiy
imdertake to have issued in the name of , of the

of , in the Province of
,
fanner, a transfer in fee

simple from the said Canadian Paoifie Railway Company to.

him covering the above mentioned land, said transfer to

contain the full acres and t<^ l»e subject only to. the

usual reservations and conditions expressed in the original

grant from the Crown, and in the purchaser's copy at

contract to }>urcfaase, said tnuufer to be handed within a

roationalde time to Messrs. , solioitors for Invest-

ment Company, mortf^afioes of said land.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—.

ISignaiure of land commiasionerl.

Form 397

ASSIGNMENT OF PARTY WALL AGREEMENT A§
COLLATERAT^ WITH CONSENT OF MORT-

OA0EE OF ADJOINnm PROPERTY
Kotc—Solicitors passing upon loans t pon Uie security of inside

eit]r pmfwtj bav* always to UJu i^sUal pncaatioa* as to tha

exialMNo of parl^ waH agwwmrta aai to ssa that flw r%kts'aii4
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l„t.re.t of tht mortgMor i» that portion of the ..Ijoining property

occupied by . prty w.M ». to the mortgagee ..eolUter.

•eouflty. Further. i« cm. wW. P*"^£/*» '
J^V.^i""

diMlowd it i. ..wntial to make a eawftil wwriMtlo. of tte tttl. to

th. adjoining properties affected >vith a vl.w to •
'"J*

iMi»lmB«M (if any) thereon take precedence or priority o tlw

S^^7Um-t in «i.-tion. Where the ^.rch of the adjoining

title; di.cuZr«eh » taeumbranc*. .«^hj|n «Mign'n«>«t

^^^^^^
wall agr-».i.t to to iiietada »d Jol. tfct ta«»W»MM of «»

aaW wljotataf FWVwtf w • tbini m4 eo-trttag fMTty.

This wwarrows, OMde in triplicate this -— day of

^ A.I). 191— iMJtween , "merchant," and ,

"a>rent," kith of the City of , in tho Province of

(hereinafter culled the assignors), «rf the fiwt p«rt, -

Inveatment Company (hereinafter eiOkd the assignees), of

the second part, Mid Hotel CompMiy, Limited, ot the

third part.

Wherkas the assignors have given a mortgage to the

assignees, dated the— day of , A.D. 191-, for

I ^
,
uixm all that certain parcel ot trwJt of land ami

premises situate, lying and heing lot in block ,

being a sub-divi.ion of part of , in the Province of

in the Dominion of Canada, according to a plan o£

record in the Und Titles Office for the Land Registry.

tion District as plan number .

And WHEBKA8 by party wall agreement, dated the

day of , A.D. 101—, the said assignors entered into an

ngtmami with one , of , in —-, hotel

proprietor, the owner of lots . according to plan—

,

of record in the Land Titles Office for the Land

Bepstration District, being a stt^ditiaion Wf''
—

'

J jjliltag to pl« ot record in said Land Titles Office;

8ai<l agreeniont relating to the party wall between the said

lots owned by 'he said and tho said lot -

owned by the said assignors.
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And WIIEUKA8 the assignors did assign to the assigneos

all their right, title and interest in the raid party wall agree*

incnt and in tbo land nifcctcd thereby and in the moneys

<lue tlicrpunder as collutoral or additional security for the

payment of principal money and interest and all other

moneys secured by a certain mortgage from the usii^km to

the Mi^iNei dated the of , A.D. 191

—

, for

[Ako whkkbab th« assignors have agreed wHth the

assignees to further assign to the assigii^es all their right,

title and interest in the said party wall agreement and in

the land affected tberc^ and in the- moneys doe tlMrennder

or which may hereafter l)econie due thereunder to thnn as

collateral or additional security for the payment

principal money and interest and all other moneys secured

by said mortgage for $
,
given .by the aaaignom to the

assignees dated the day of ^ AJ). 191—

.

This clause is required only where parly wall agreement ia

assigned as collateral semniy to a mortgage for additional

advance.
"]

Now TUI8 iMOKNTUR£ WITNK88ETH that iu Consideration

of the premises and of the sum of <me d<^r (die reeript

whereof is hneby admowledged by the aasigncHra), the

assignors do hereby further assign, transfer and set over

unto the assignees, their successors and assigns, the said

party wall agreement, and all their right, title and inters

therein and all bmefita maA advantages to he,jterived tlmw-

from and the full benefit of all powers, eetrouurts and

conditions contained therein.

And the said assignors for the consideration aforesaid

do hereby grant, convey and transfer unto the assignees, their

sueoeaaors and assigns, all their right, title and interest iii

the lan^ deserthed ia saki party wall apvonaiit and all
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Ow estate, right, title un-l interest, claim and demaad what-

soever both at law and iu c-qnity and otbiBfwiit hfmotfm,

and whrtber in poMeaakm or 0KftMj of them the tatd

aatipMM therein or theret(. and partkularly all their right,

title and interest in lots in block aooording to

plan — of record iu the Land Titles OfB« for tlie—

•

Land KegistHitloii Dirtrlct, being • wWivirion of block

MeordiBg to plan of reeord in th« awd Uad

Titlct CMk0>

To HAVE Awo TO HOLD tl» afoTeMud land and premises

with all and singular the nffWrteBances thereto belonging

appertaining nnto and to the use of the said

their successors and assigns forever, subject uevertbdMa to

the reservationt, limitations, proriwja and conditions

expressed in the saiil party wall agreement dated the—
day of , A.I>. VM-, between the said and the

ggid and , and the assignors, for themselves, thrtr

and each of their heirs, execators, administrators and

Msigns do hereby covenant with the said assignees, their

successors and assigns that they have not done or permitted

any act, matter or -thing whereby the swd party wnH

agreement has been ndeased or discharged, either pnrOy or

in aitirety, and that they will upon request do, perform and

execute every act necessary to enforce the full performance

of the covenants and other matters therein contained.

Pbovipkd that nothing herein contained shall be deemed

to have the eife-.t of making the assignees, their succeswrs

or assigns responsible for the ooUection of any moneys dne

or her«ft« to heootto due nndw die stid party waU

agreement or for the payment of any moneys which may be

due or which may hereafter become due under ""^ party

wall agii;emeiit or for the performance of any 01 »•

comiants, tenM or ewiditions o«t«iBed thania.



Am rmomm wwnnm that Um mt^tw dfiB only be

liable to account for such inoncya m mgr Mbud^JMM iate

tMr haads by virtM kntoi.

And provided further that the aMifneaa ahall not bjr

virtue hereof be detmed to be mortmpw in pomnioii wuim
said mortgage.

Provided further that if b^ reason of default under

said mortgage the aaaigneea, their auocesaors or assigns shall

beemxM at any time entitled to enter on the lands cx aril the

said lands in said mortgage contained, the assigneea, their

successors or assigns shall without any consent or concur-

rence of the said assignors, their heirs, ezeentors,

admiaistrators or asaigns be entitled to eater on and kaee or

sell the interest of the said assignors in the said party wall

agreement and in the lands affected thereby and in the *

moneys due or hereafter to become due thereunder and ahall

btv* fan power to give aa abtolnte esigrnnent, ttaaafer w
emrejum ei the entire interest of the assignors, their

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns in the said

party wall agraemmt and in the lands affected thereby and

ia At Mid BKMMgrt to any pnrehttaer or pareliaww; At
ri^ of the Biignees, their successMa or lignn to give a

transfer or conveyance of the -whole or any portion of the

lands covered by said mortgage being conclusive evidence of

the ri|^ of the aaaigneea to give an abaolnte assignment,

traaalar or eoaveyance of the interest of the assignors, their

heirs, executors, admini^^trators and assigns in said party

wall agreement and all their interest in the lands covered by

•aid party wall agreement to any purdiaaer or pnndiaaers.

Pboviosd always, and it is distinctly understood and

i^pwed by nd' between the parttce hereto diat if Ae
aMigaees, their Meeenors or assigns, become at any time

the nyilnfUfl owMMi of tike piupeilji contaiaod ja said
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mortgage then this assignment shall forthwith hecome

absolute and the riiiht ..f ihe assignors to obtain a re-

assigniiient shall forthwith cease and determine and the

assignees shall forthwith become the registered owners of all

the right, title and interest of the assignors in said party

wall agreement and in the lands affected thereby.

•PROvinicn that upon the assignors, their heir?, executors,

administrators or assigns, receiving from the assignees,

their successors or assigns, a full discharge of said mortgage,

they shall become entitleil to receive a re-assignment of these

,.r('soiits and a withdrawal ..f any caveat or caveats, if any,

filed by the assignees in connection therewith, such re-

assignn\ent and such withdrawal or withdrawals of caveats to

be prepared by the solicitors of the assignees at the expense

of the assign, s and their fees to be paid by the assignors

as a condition precedent to their becoming entitled to receive

such re-assignment and withdrawal or withdrawals of

caveats.

And whereas the said has given a mortgage to the

party of the third part on lots above mentioned, which

said mortgage is registered as number ,
and was given

and registered prior to the registration^ of the said party

wall i^reement.

And whereas the assignees have refused to make the

said advance of $ to the sai.l under the said

mortgage unless the said mortgage number to the

party of the third part be postponed and made subject to

the said party wall agreement, dated the day of ,

A.D. 191—, registered as number .

And whkbeas the party of the third part, as owner of

the said mortgage, is agreeable to postpone the said mortgage

and all his rights thereonder to the said party wall agree-

ment and to hold the said mortgage subject to the said party

wall agreement.
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XOW THERKFOnE THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in

consideration of the sum of one dollar now paid by the

parties of the first and second parts to the party of the

third part, the said party of the third part, for itsdtf, its

successors and assigns, covenants and agrees to and with the

parties of the first and second parts that it will postpone its

said mortgage to the said party wall agreement and it doth
hereby postpone and agree to hold the said mortgage as

coming after the said party wall i^prensent and «^|eet
to it.

In witness whereof the a?signors have hereunto set

their hands and seals and the party of the third part has
hereunto set its corporate seal, attested by the hands of its

proper ofBoers in thit hdialf the day and year firrt above
witten.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presmoe of j-

as to tlM a^inatnre of j

Note—The affidavit of witness should be in the form appir^^t*
for use in the Province in which assignment is to take effect.

Form 398

POSTPONEMENT OF MORTGAGE TO PARTY
WAIX AGREEMENT

This aobxbmkrt, ma^ in trifdioate this day of
, A.D. 191—, l)etween Mortgage Association,

Limited, of the first part, John Smith, of the Village of

, Province of
, "agent," of the second part, and

Inmtinffiit Cnnpany, Limited, <rf ihe ikird part.

WHUBAa the partita of the fint part an mortgageeB in

_
a certain mortgage from one Robert Jimes, of the Village
of in the Province of

,
agent, upon the security

of lot in block
, Village of , as said lot is
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shown on a plan filed m the Land Titles Office for the

T^nd IlegistratioT District at under numher—

,

which said mortgage was registered in the wid Land Tities

Oi&e on the day of , A.D. 191-, tmder

number >

And whereas the said John Smith is the owner of the

half of said lot in said block in the said

Village of .

And whereas the said property of John Smith joiM the

said property of the said Bobert Jones or. the wde.

Ain> the said John Smith and the said Robert

Jones entered into a party wall agreement by indenture

dated the day of , A.D. 191-, and registered in

the Land Titles Ofiice at on the day of ,

A.D. 191—, under number .

Ain> WHBBBAs the said John Smith has applied to the

parties of the third part for a loan upon the security of

mortgage upon the said half of said lot ,
block

, in the said Village of , and other lands.

And whereas the said mortgage of the parties of the

first part is entitled to priority over the said party wall

agreement and the parties of the second and third parts

have requested the parties of the first part to postpone their

said mortgage and to hold same as being subsequent to^
subject to the said party wall agreement in respeet of the

lands affeeted hy the said party wall Bgreemait.

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises, and

of the sum of one dollar, now paid by the parties of the

second and third parts to the parties of the first part (the

receipt whereof is hereby by them respectively admowledged)

the ptffties of the first pait do hereby postpone their said

mortgage registered number ,
and will hold the same as

being subsequent and subject to the said party wall agree-
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nient, together with all their rights, title and claim under

said mortgage in so far as the said mortgage affects the lands

coT«ed hy mid party wall agreement

Ik -wmnm wkebbov the parties of the first part have

hereunto affixed their corporate seal, attested by the hands

of the proper officers, the day and yeer first above nrritten.

Signed, sealed and delivered )

in the presence of
)

Form 399

CAVEAT FILED ON THE STRENGTH OF ASSIGN-
MENT OF PARTY WALL AGREEMENT

Kote—It is the practice in connection with large advances to

legistcr the ns8ignm»-nt of party wall agreement by way of ckvwtt
against the title of the property on the security of which the sdTMM*
is being made and agabut tint of the adjoining properties affsetM Iqr

tlie party wall.

To the B^trar of the Land Bq^istoition IKstrict.

Taxs kotice that we, Investment Company, claim-

ing an equitable estate and interest in the following land,

imder and hj virtne of a enrtain party wall agreement

registered under nun^Mr , made between
^» of —;—

,

in the Province of , "hotel proprietor," of the first part,

and , of
,
aforesaid, "real estate brokers," of the

second part, whieh said party wall agreement was assigned

to us by tlw said and by assignuMmt dated tl^

day of , A.D. 191—,
copy of which is hereto

attached and marked exhibit , the land referred to

being, viz. : Lot , in blo<4
,
being a sulniivision of

part ui rrnr lot in the set^MMBt of ——, ia (be

Province of , in the Dominion of Canada, according

to a plan of record in the Land Titles Office for Land
Registration District as plan

,
being a re-sub-division of
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said block ,
plan . standing in the register in the

Of ,e of and under certificate of title number

, and lots in block ,
being a sub^mritm of

part of river lot in the settlement of , in thi

Province of , in the Dominion of Canada, according to

a plan of record in the Land Titles Office for the —--

Land Registration District as plan ,
l»pi"g a re^ub^ivi-

sion of said block ,
plan ,

standing in the regUter

n the name of , under certificate of title numl ' r ,

forbid the registration of any transfer ^r other instniment

affecting such land or the granting of a certificate of title

thereto except subject to the claim hemn set forth.

Our address for service of notices relating to this caveat

is eare of Messrs. ,
barristers, ,

•

Dated this—r- day of , A.D. 191—

Investment Company,

By , Presidwit,

———J Secretary*

[^Corporate

Form 400

AFFlDAVl'i OF CAVEATOR TO ACCOMPANY
CAVEAT

{Sagkaiehewan)

Canada :

Province of ,

to Wit:

I, , of the City of , in the Province of ,

maaager of Investment Company, make oath and say:

1. That the allegations in the above caveat are true in

substance and in fact, to the best of my knowledge, in-

formation and belief.
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2. That, the claim inoutioiied in the alwve cavoat is not

to the best of my knowledge, information and belief founded

upon a writii^ or a writtra order, contract or agre«nent for

the purchase or delivery of any chattel or chattels within

the prohibition contained in sub-section (2) of section 125

of the Land Titles Act.

Sworn before nie at the City of in the Province of

, th» day of , A.D. 191—.

A eonunisaioiMr, etc.

Xotc—Above U tlie Saskatclit'waii form of caveat. The form should

be adapted for me in the Province wliere caveat is to be filed. For

varloiu forms and nippwtiiif affidsvitt tee Part L

F<»iii 401

RE-ASSIGNMENT OP PARTY WALL*AGREEMENT
BT MORTGAGEE

This indenture, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, between the Investment Company,

Limited (hereinafter called the party of the first part), and

the Royal Drag Ctnnpany, Limited (hereinafter allied tiw

party of the eeemi part).

Whereas the Royal Drug Company, Limited, the

party of the second part, was the owner of the following

property kno\vn and described as follows: Being in the City

of , in the Province of , and being in aooordanm

with a special survey of said city, and b^ng eoaspoaed of

the half of 'ot number in block
,
according

to a plan of sub-division of part of lot of the Parish

of
,
registered in the Land Htles (Mice,

divisiim, as number
,
subject to a mortgage dated the

day of , A.D. 191—,
given by the Royal Drug

Company, Limited, to Investrient Compauy, Limited,

for > ddlara (f ), wh^ mortgage was registmd in
.
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the Land Titles Office for the district of on the

jgy of , A.D. lUl—, under nnnilier .

And WIIKREA8 l>y niemorauduni of agreement made the

day of —'-, A.D. 191—, between , of

the first part, and the said Royal Drug Company,

Limited, of the second part, the said parties of

the first and second part did agree as to the terms am'

conditions on which the said party of the second part hereto

ehonld be entitled to use the wall of the hailding

erected on the half of lot in said block , M
above described.

AlTD WHEREAS the party of the second part entered into

an agreement, dated the day of , A.D. 191—,

with the said Investment Company, Limited, whereby

as a further and collateral security for the payment of the

moneys secured by said mortgage number given by the

said party of the second part to the said company, they the

said party of the second part did grant to skid company, its

successors and assigns, afl their right, title and interest in

said memorandum of agreement dated the- day of

A.n 191—.

Ain> WHEREAS the said agreement, dated the day

of , A.D. 191—, ctmtained a proviso that upon the said

Royal I>rug Company, Limited, receiving from the said

Investment Company, Limited, a full discharge of said

mortgage, the said Drug Company should be entitled to

receive a re-assignment of the said agreement, dated the—
of , A.D. 191—, the same to be prepared by the

solicitors of the assignees at the expense of the said The

Royal Drug Copapany, Limited.

And whereas the party of the second part is now

entitled to a full discharge ot the said registered mortgage

. number -.
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And whereas the parties of the second part have re-

qimted tlie party of the fint part to Moente these presents

which the ptrty of the tnt pert hat egfeed to da

Now, mcnnmB, this imnimrn wmmsaTH Aat in
consideration of the premises and the sum of one dollar

($1.00) now paid by the party of the second part to the
party of the first part (the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged), the pwty of the iint part doth hereby
release unto the party <rf die second part, its sxiooessors and
assigns, the said party wall agreement and all the right,

title and interest of the party of the first part therein and all

benefits and adrmtages to be derived tbevefRmi and die full

benefit of all powm, coveuanta and jnonaoi tbnda
contained.

In witness whekeof the party of the first part has
caused its corporate seal to be hereunto aflixed, attested by
the hands of its proper otBeen in such behalf, on the day
and year fint $bw9 written.

Fon&408

DECLARATION BY OWN;rat C» BUMIKQ
{Re BuUding Loan)

Note—Laift Bnmmts of money have been and will be advanced
by loaii (wnpaates and private parties on aecnrity of city property to
awiat in the paying for labor and material required in connection with
the erectioi of a buiWing which becomes a fixture and forma part of the
security of ihe lending company or individual. Ib -nrb (mtm iht
solicitor passing upon the tecurity for the kMn anst aie the beet aad
most concise metkeds of aaewtateiiv wbo teve or win hmn upon com-
pletiof of the bviMiag the ri^t to file a mechanic's or wage earner's
lien. If the money ia to be advanced prior to completion of the building
a atatatoty declaration is obtained from the owner, architect and
contnetor as follows: 1. Owner'a deekratk»s 8. ArdUtaefs MawUeat
9, Osatfaelw^ deeteratteB.
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Cawapa:
Province of

to Wit

In the matter of a certain mortgage bearing date th©

dat of , A.n. 191-, from to — for

I ,
,;,K.n the »«-nrity of the lands and premines herein-

after described .

of the of > i" Province of ,

do solemnly declare :

1 That the owner of the folkwring landa,

namely : •

2 xhat ,
having erected upon said land a m

«mB«5tion with which architect wa. employed and I

^vBclf have taken or employed of a-s contractor

to take, or have been employed by said M oontr^tor to

take] entire charge of the eoastrnetinn
^''^r^^^'Tt^

«.id building ami of tho hiring ..t all labor and he

purchasing of all material and entire supervision of the

work in connect i< n therewith.

3 That the said building on this day of—

,

AD 191-, is completely finwhed in every particular with

the exception of the following and that opposite each item

is a tnie estimate of the c^st thereof: .

4 That no further service or labor requires to be per-

formed and no further material requires to be fnmished m

^tion with the erection of said building so far as I am

rr^A the exception of the services, labor and material

Zl^n^ to complete the building in -P-tof^^^

particulars referred to in the next preceding paragraph of

this my declaration.

6 That a true, correct and complete tchedule of all

persons, firms or corporations having any account o^ contract

Z Bering «»rvice. or performing kbor m or upon, or
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•npidyiiig material in or towards the erection of said

bnikUng whether any such person, firm or corporation haa

in het htm paid in fnll or not, with tlw amoinit, if any,

owing or which will be owing to each such person, firm or

corporation in respect of such Borvices, labor and material

set opposite the respective name of each is the following:

Kind of aemBBt SMtiMt Nsim Amount at above

Excavating ;

Sewer constructioiM

Stone work

Bride worit

Cement work

Sand, cement, gravel and irtoqe

Lath, lime and plaster

Plastering

Lathing
,

ITardwara

Paint

Painting ^ , .

.

Heating r

Tinwork

Plumbing '

Carpenter work

Eleetrieal work

Lumber

Doors and windows ,

Door and window frames

Ardiiteot

6. Unit aU hnildings <m or hmng ereeted <a said land

are sitnntd whdiy widiin the limits <tf said Ind ad thne
are no encroachments thereon \^ heildii^ or fenees af
adjoining owners.

7. That I hereby direct said at its own option to

issue clte^w ont of the proceeds of said advance dii-ect to
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Um abore nwned persons, firms or wrporntions to whom I

now owe monoy or shall owe money aa aforesaid in con-

nection with B8id building for the Mnonntt of thdr

retpeetire cUlmt md to dMr|« wch amounta to my loan

ttd for ao doing this shall be full and wiBeiwit warrtnt,

authority and discharge to said .

S. That I make this dei-laration and these representa-

jiong to in order to induce said to ditbone the

moneys propowjd to be .dTiiieed by the leid under the

•foresaid mortgage.

AwD I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtne of the

Canada Evidwice Act

Declared before me at the of -—-, in

the Provini e of , this day of •

, A.U. 191—. J

[To be made before a notary public, commisaiooer or

J.P.]

Form 403

DECLARATION BY OWNEB
{8a$k<Uehewan)

(AStmm vobm)

Canada : 1

vince of ——

r

to WH:J
Provmce

to WttrJ

In the matter of a mortgage from to for the

Bum of $ ^

I of the of iii the Province of—
,
do

solemnly declare:
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"
1. I am the owutr in fee eimplB in poMCMion of all

and aingalftr tbit enrtain paml or tnet of laad «id

prMDiwa aitutto, lying and being in the of in tho

Provinpo of , and being lot in block aa

shown on a plan of record in the Land Titles Offi'-e for the

Land RqpatmtiMi Dirtriot m muabor ——

»

S. I have a knowledgo of all tlio peraona, partMiakipt

and oorporationa who have performed any work or service

upon or placed or furnished any material used or to be used

in the erecting, fitting, constructing, improving or altering .

any buildings that are now aituate upon said land or

appartenaneea thereto.

3. That all such peraooa, partnerships or corporations

have been paid in full for any work done, services rendered,

material placed or furnished in connection with any building

<m aaid land, except aa foUom: JXm ; in ol

vhgt . total amount $ ; paid thaiwm I }

balaaee owing

3. That all the buildings described in my application

for a loan to , bearing date the day of »

A.D. 191—, are now wholly situate upon said land and are

erected and completed and have been so filly erect.^- ' and

completed since on or about the • da^ « f > A.D.

11)1—, with the exception of .

4. That aaid buildings are painted both inside and

outside.

5. There are no liens of any desrarii^on in fwee or

roistered i^;ainst said lands or any building thereon, and

no person, partnership or corporation has a right to file a

lien under the Mechanics' Lien Act, eaxfi as set out iu

paragraph three hereof.

And I make this sotann dedaration eonseieitilottalj)

bdieri^ it to be iana and knowu^ tiiat it is o£ the sama
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force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of

the Canada Evidaace Act, 1893.

Declared before me at the of , inl

the Province of —.—
, thit day ofK

, A.l). liH—. J

A couiniiasioner for oaths in and for the Province of .

Form 404

DECLARATION BY CONTRACTOR

{Be Building Loan)

Canada :

Province of

to Wit

:

In the matter of a mortgage from (o for

$ on security of .

I, , of the City of in the Province of ,

ecmtractor, do solemnly declare as follows:

1. That the Company was employed by , of

the City of , in the Province of
,
"druggist," in

connection with the construction and completion of bnilding

erected by him upon said lots of whi«* I brieve lie is tte

registered owner, and I, as the local representative of the

-Company have knowledge of the facts herein deposed

to.

2. That in connection with the said building the firm

of , architects, were employed, their duties beii^ tte

drawing up of plans and specifications and the entire

supervision of the work of completion of building.

3. That I, as representative of the contracting firm of

Company, had the hiring of all labor and the pur-

chasing of all mat«ri«l in connecti<m with the wection and
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completion of said building and had the entire mperv'uim

of the work, the contraet price being $
,
of which there

is still owing Company the sum of $ .

4, That the said building is on this day of

complptoly finished in every respect in accordance with the

plans and specifications drawn up and fumiAed by the

architects except the following [here »ei out paHteulan of

unfinished woHe].

5, No further labor requires to be performed and no

further material requires to be purchased in connection with

the construction and completion of said building, except the

following, in eonnection with which T shall obtain an

absolnte waiver of lien [space for Uem»] from each party

or corporation entitled thereto.

G. That I, as representative of the Company have

paid for all labor expended and all material used in con-

nection with tlw «m8troeti<m and completion of saidbnilding,

except the following:

[John Smith for plumhin/j and heating, $

William Trai-ofK lAtmher Co., Ltd., for lumber $
;
etc.

T. That the following are all the corporations,

companies or individuals who supplied material tar

performed labor in eonnection with the erection of Mtd

building:

8. That I make this declaration and these representa-

tions to The Company, Limited, in order to 'induce

the said company to pay over the amount of the proposed

advance to be made by them to the said under said

mortgage and in the event of the loan moneys being

required prior to the expiration of 30 days after the date of

completion of said building, I agree to obtain a waivw of

lien from all pMti*a wlio hxn perfonned labor and

fatmahsd nuttoial i& eoaaiaieetkm wi^ aaid botMiiy.
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And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously,

belieriiig it to be true and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue ol

i,ae Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at the City of ,1

in the Province of , this >

day of , A.D. 191—. J

[il eommiasioner, etc."]

Fom~405

DECajmATION OF ABCHITECT

{Be BuUdmg Loan)

Canada : 1

Province of
\

to Wit:J

Ih the matter of a mortgage frwn to

Insarai^ Company, Limited, on security of. the half

of lot , block , D.G.S. plan No. , .

I, , of the City of , in the Provinae of ,

architect, do solemnly declare:

1. That I was employed by , of , in

the Province of ,
"mannfaeturws," in cmmeeticm with

Um bailtUng ereetod by them xxpoa tbs above property.

2. That in connection with my said employment I

prepared plans and specifications for the erection of said

building and said building has been erected in accordance

with wid i^ans and qseeifieaticms and I have had the

oitire supervision of the work of constnM^km and

completion of said building.

3. That on the day of ,
191—, the said

building was abaohitdy conqil^ed 19 ev«ry puttetdar with

the eioeptiim .
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4. I have ezvnined the pay sheets of the said

contntcttMB, and their salHiantnwtcHn, am aware that all

laborers and workmen, also all parties who supplied

material, have been paid in full for work done and material

supplied up to and including the day of , 191—

.

5. That had the contract for '.he erection of said

building at the price of dollars, of which he has received

the sum of dollars, leaving a balance due him of

dollars.

6. That the amount agreed upon to be paid to me for

my said employment waa the aom of d(dlam ($ ),

npon which amount tibere ia atill owing me Ae aom of

donna (I -).

I nuke this dedaratiim fw purpoae of Mtiafyii^

Insurance Company, Limited, who propose advaaeing

to the said the sum of dollars ($ ), on aeenrity

n)f the said property and the said building.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same

force and eAect aa if made wcdee oaA and I7 rirtoe' at

Canada Eridenee Aet

Declared before me at the City of

in the Province of , ibia

day of , A.D. 191—.

lA eemmmioner, tie.}
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Form 406

WAIVER OF LlEX AND lUGIlT OF LIEX

The preceding declarations will disclose all claims for labor and

nuterlal ontsUnding. or which will be outstanding when the building

is completed. A waiver of lien and right of lien should be drawn and

signed by all claimants in the presence of a witness. The following

form is recommendcl. If no money is to be advanced until the building

is completed and the thirty-day lien period has expired, declarations

and waiver* may be dispensed with and Inspeetor'a «nal certificate

relied upon.

Canada :

Province of

to Wit:

In the matter of a mortgage for $ -, givwi by ,

to , on the security of .

We, the imdcraiimed, hereby waive any lien or rijj;ht of

lien which we may have npon the huiiding erected and now

in course of completion upon all that piece or parcel of

land, more particularly described as iyllows: ,
and^

up<m the said land upon which the said huiiding is situate'

and the appurtenances thereto for any work done or to be

done or material supplied or to be supplied in connection

with Ae erection and cwnpletion of said buildii^f or any

alteratitms in eonneetiwi therewith.

And we hereby release the said building, work, land and

appurtenances from any and all liability for any money due

or owing or to become due or owing to us in respect thereof.

And we hereby agree and undertake with

mortgagees of the said land, that we will not file any lien

agiiinst the same or any part thereof or the appurtenances

thereto or against said building or anything supplied

in connection therewith.

And we hereby declare that this waiver is given by us

at the request of Ae said , the registei-ed owner of the
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eiid property, iu order that he may obtain from the said

payment of the sum of I , whidt u bdi^ advaaeed

to by the said ^ upmi the ^eonrity of taid

iiMMrtgag&

And we further declare that this waiver is executed by

us for valuable consideration and the sum of one dollar

paid to UB by the said , the r^iatmred owner of the

said property (the receipt of said valnable consideration

and also of the mm of one dollar is heif^^y by ua

acknowledged) and that we are making these representations

to the said , in order that relying thereon they may
advance the said anm to the said .

And we farther declare that this waiver is given by us

collectively as well as by each of us individually ••nd is an

absolute waiver of all lien and '•ight of lien and is expressly

not given upon any condition that the same shall be sig ied

by any other parties interested in the said Imilding, work,

land and appurtmanees m having a poaaiMe rif^ ci Ikok

thoreopon.

And we further declare that we have paid the wages in

full of all laborers and employees employed by us

individually in connection with the erection and completion

of said building.

And- we further declare that we have paid* for all

material supplied or used by us individually in connectim

with Uie «rection and completion of tho said building.

Witness our hands and seds tA '' thu day of

, A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of
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Form 407

WAIVER OF LIEN

(Anothkb Fobm).

In thp matter of a loan from , to , of

dollars, secured by mortgage on .

Kkow all ums bt tbbsb PBE8BST8 that I, '

, the

undersigned, do, for the purpose of inducing to mnko
the said loan to , on the property above mentioned,

hereby renounce and waive any right I have to any lien

for work done or to he dam, services rendered or to be

rendered, or materials supplied or to be supplied for or in

connection with the building on the above described land

and any and all rights to register a claim of lien against the

said building or land to the end and extent that the amoant

to be advanced by the said to the said under the

said mortgage on the said hind may be a first lien or charge

against the said land in priority to any claim of lien I now
have or may hereafter have for work dode or to be done,

services rendered or to be rendered, or materials supplied

or to bt; siipplied in or about the building situate upon the

said luiid and the construction thereof.

In witness wueueof I have hereunto set ray hand and

seal.

Signed, sealed and deliver^,

in tin prMence of

Form 408

FINAL CERTIFICATE OF INSPECTOR

I, , of the of , in the Province of
,

do Imeby certify:

1. That I have pononallj examined the dwdling houee



m
in tbe coune of eraetion for , of tlie of 1

in the ProriBoe (rf , sifnate upon .

2. That the said building is situate wholly within the

limits of the said laud and that no adjacent baildinp at

fences encroach upon the limits of the said land.

3. That the said building is now wholly completed

in aooovdance with Uto phms and specificsticnw vpon f^uiA

my original valnation to was based.

4. That by careful inqnify I have satisfied myself, and

T do hereby certify that no persons whatsoever are entitled

to any lien or liens upon the said building, llor labor

performed thereon, or for material supplied in comieetion

with the erection of the said building, all persons, who
supplied labor or material having been paid in full, or

having signed the release of liens hereunto attached.

5. That the said building is painted both inside and

outside.

Dated at , this day)

of
^,
A.D..191--. J

A]^raiser.

Form 409

SURVEYOR'S CERTIFICATE
Note—Where there if any possibility of doubt as to the bize and

dimensions of the lot or the location of building and encroaehiMnta,

the property aheaM be rarwyed (abseqwBt to tlM traetloa of build-

ing) and a •wrreyw'a certificate obtained.

I, , a qualified provincial land surveyor, in and

for the Province of , do hereby certify that I have

completed a special survey of the following property, viz.

and &»i ^ adld ^operty hM a feontage 'wi^ cm

Strert of -— feet and a depth thron^urat to a
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eixtecn-foot lane of fuct [or (o mil the special cane']

and a mperfioial area of aqnare feet.

I FUBTiixs cKBTii-Y that the bnUding situate on aaid

described land is wholly situate within the limits thereof,

inclusive of all cornices and juttinga, at and alnivc the street

level [save as hereinafter specified or un<lerwritten] and

that there are no (mcroachmenta on aaid land of any . kind

l»y adjoining buildings or fences or otherww© [save

as hereinafter specified or underwritten],

[Here set out encroachmenf.t.'^

Dated at , this dav)

of , A.D. 191—. '
\

•
, 3kIanitoba Land Surveyor.

[Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia']

Note—If it is deaired to obtain a certifleate aa to UBdcrgrouRd

abutments, foundationm, otp., bping within tlie limits of the lot, the

Burveyor'a certiiicate should be altered to provide for same and should

be rappleraentcd by a eertiflotte signed bjr the atdiiteet.

Form 410

AGREEMENT BY PURCHASER TO ASSUME
MORTGAGE

Xote—In cases where the mortgage has been completed and

registered, and the money partially or wholly advanced, and it

subsequently transpires that the mortgagor has in the interval made
a sale of tlw pr<^erty, the purchaser's covenant mmy be obtained bjr a

'"ipplementary agreement in the form following.

This agreement, made the day of , A.D.

191—, between , of the first part; and —:

—

, of the

second part

Whebeas one by mortgage bearing date the

day of f
A.D. 191

—

, and r^girtned in the office
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for the —— of M niimbor , did grant and

mmrtgage to the Mid —— tlw fbUowing iMids, being ntiwte

in tlw— and being eompoMd of

Ayp WHEREAS the said party of the first part reprosents

himself as entitled to the e(|iiity of redemption in the snid

lands or interested in the payment of the moneys secured hy

Mid mortf^Ag^ and hM aaannted payment of the moneTi

eeured by the Mid mortgage and performance of the

covenants, provisoe and conditions herein contained.

Now, TnEIlEFORE, TIIIH AOKEENfENT WITNESSETH that in

consideration of the premises and the sum of one dollar now

paid hy the parties of the seeond part to the party of the

first part, the Mid party of the first part covenants, promi»ea

and agrees to and with the said parties of the second part,

to pay to them, their successors, or assigns, the moneys duo

or to become due upon the Mid mortgage anuranting to

$ , with interest at per cent., from , AJ>.

101—, on the days and times therein provided for payment,

and to observe and perform all the covenants, provisos and

conditions therein ctmtained.

NoUiing h«ein contained diall rdeaM or affeet any

party to the said mortgage or any security held by the

parties of the second part, i^ainrt idbom and which all

remedies are reserved.

In witness wuebeof the parties hereto have hereiinto

set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the jnesence of ' {

iSeal}
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Form 411

DECLARATION TO BE AIADK BY SECIIETAKY OF
COMPANY IN CONNECTION WITH A
COMPANY MOBTOAOE TO 8ECUBE A

COMPANY LOAN
(Mamtobo)

Xotc—Tlic borrowing power* of company arc controlled bjr it*

•hareholders. The directon of a comp«njr may decide that it ia in

th* iBtertcts of tlw eoRi|»iiy to borrow BMney 1^ way of trat

wortfaft OB ita real ei^tatc. Accordingly a by-law of the directora ta

paaaed anthoriiing the rnishig of such a loan and giving the proper

ofReera of the company authority to sign and affix the corporate leal

to the neceaiary mortgage. The directors' by-law ia not operative,

kowerer, antil it baa been approved and «anettoned 1^ a raaohition of

the ahareboldera paaaed by a vote amounting to two-thirds. in

value of the aubscribed atoek of the company present at a apeeial

general meeting of the shareholders called for that pur|)ose. Therefore

in passing upon a company loan to be secured by a flr^<t mortgage upon

real property of the company, it is usual to call for the- production of

(1) the charter of the eoapMy; (8) all the general by-lawa of the

eompany; (S) a list of all the aharehoMers of the'eompany; (4) a liat

of the officers of ti,? company. Having been sat* led that the charter

or general by-laws of the company do not in , ly way preclude the

directors from raising the loan and t<ivit certain notice is required for

calling the apeoial general meeting of the company, it is adviaable for

the solieitor to draft and a^rove of the followinf s

(1) Company mortgage;

(2) Dy-law of directors authorizing loan;

(3) llesolution of shareholders—sanctioning;

(4) Notice to shareholders calling special general meeting;

(5) • Waiver of notice (if required);

(6) Minutea of directors' meeting;

(7) Minutes of shareholders' meeting;

(8) Declaration of secretary of company proving directors' meet-

ing, service of notice, shareholders' meeting, passing of by-laws and

execution of mortgage, attaching to the deohiration a copy of charter,

general by-laws, minutes of meetings of directors and shareholders,

and the.nwrtgage itself.

It is good practice to file the secretary's declaration with the above

exhibits along with the mortgage when handing the latter into the

Land Tittes (MBce for r^atratkml la Ifanit^ tiw IMatrlet BaiEiatrat



m kta th* Mine a condition praetdent *» aewpUM* of • mortgng* for

rf>gi«tr*tion. In ^ -«f(k«tchewaii and AlbrrU the •ubmlHlon of dtelan*

tion, etc., with mortgage li left to the diacretioB of tha iolieitor.

Oahaiu:
]

Pivviaet ni Y

In the matter of a mortgage of $ from the Eastern

HuiliU-rn Limited, to Investment Co. of ('anada, with John

Smith, Thomas Kobiuson and John H. Jones joining for their

pers<Htal ooveoants.

I, , ti the City of Wiunip^, in the Province of

Manitob*, fliMiieUiI btolter, do tdmaij de^m m ioBumt

1. I •m the MoreUry of Eattoni Bnildtn, Umitad, and

as saA iiave knovde^ of tlie faets heniu dqioaad to.

2. Hereto attadhad aad BMiInd eaduUt A k a troa eopgr

of the letteia ptiUmk of faMtHrpmratkm of Eaaten Bnildan

Limited.

3. Hereto attached and marked exhibit B is a true

copy of by-laws 1- to 20 of the said company, and said

by>laws are now in full force and they are the only gnieral

by-laws or ouwtmenta in the f<wiu or natnie of a

conatitntion adopted by tlw cnmpany.

4. Hereto attached and markeid exhibit C is a list of

the shareholders of the company, all of which shareholders

are in good standing up to and including the day of

, 1918.

5. Hereto attadied and siaidEed exhibit D is a. tme
copy of the notice eaUing a qpenal general meeting ol the

shareholders, held at the office of Eastern Builders Limited,

on the day of —, A.D. l&l—, at the hour of

o'clock —.m., a copy of which notice, was mailed to each

shaxdiolder on the -day <rf , A.D. Idl

—

, in
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awordunco with the hy-hm of the compauy uwdo Hnd

provided.

0. Hereto attached ond marked cxliibit K is a tnie

copy of the minntes of a meeting of the dlreetow, in which

mintitea is a troo c«>py of dimftor'a by-law No. »
paaeed at

said meeting of the direetom.

7. Hereto attached and marked exhibit F i» a true

copy of the mimitct* of the said special general meeting of

the Bliareholders of Ka«tem Builders, Limited, in which

minntea is included a true copy of the resolution of the

^ardidden eoofiming the said by-law of the directors.

8. Said by-law No. was passed tinanimously at

the directors' meetinj:, and approved, confirmed and

sanctioned by the shareholders at the said special general

meeting.

9. The total capital stix-k of i^astem Builcters, Limited,

]« $ , divided into one thousand shares d the par value

„f )|t aiiil (if the :*aid capital stodt $ has been

subscribed .. . fully paid up.

10. There was present at said special general meeting

of the shareholders shares of the snbscribed stock of

the company of the par value of $
, all of which sto^

was Toted, cmifirming, sancticming and approving of said

by-law No. r of the directors.

11. The seal affixed to the mortgage in duplicate fnmi

Eastern Builders, Limited, to the said Inves ment Company

of Canada is the duly adopted seal of the company.

12. The directors who were present in person at the

meeting of the directors held on the day of ,
A.D.

101—, at which by-law X«. waa passed, are as

follows: ^ .

*
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IS. The fdlowiug •bareliolden wvn pvMnt in penoii

•t the spceial genml meeting of Um AaxMim abort

rafwed toi

Kamw (rf duuwhiddm Number of •bwee

14. Tlio following nhareholdore wore pre§ent by proxy

at the said special gcnorul meeting uf the shardidden:

Nunee of shareholders Number oi duum

All of idiidt pNHdet w«fe in fnvmr of «id wero

voted in f$xor of mid by-Uwr Na .

15. Hw folknrii^; are tlw diieotmn of &e e(»^ray:

16. Tbe following are the f^feon (tf tbe etmpany:

President, .

V^ice-President,

Secretary-Trewttirer, .

17. In conformity with said by-law Na ^ as

a^roved and saneticmed the i^S'^iddm of ibe eempsaj,

the aaid company bat g^ven a mortgage in diq^iei^ to ^
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said Investmeut Company of Canada, in which mortgage

Jidui Smith, TlKHnas Robiiuon and Jdin H. Jtmes have

joined for their personal covenant for the re-payment of the

sum of $ secured under said mortgage, which

mortgage is dated day of , A.l). 191—

.

And I make this solcnm deitlaratiou, conscientiously

believing it to be true, etc.

DxciJiBED, etc

, Secretary.

Xote—The foregoing declaration gives tlie solicitor's requirements

in connection witli certifying as to the validity of a company mortgage.

In caso the title is under the operation of the Real Property Act, the

District Registrar will require submission of declaration and exhibits

u tbore set out along with mortgage when presented for registration.

Form 418

NOTICE CALLING SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
OF SHAREHOLDERS

You are liercby notified that a special general meeting of

the shareholders of Eastern Builders, Limited, will be held

at the office of the company in the City of , on the

day of , A.D. 191—, at the hoar of in the

noon, for the purpose of approving, sanctioning and
confirming the followii^g by-law passed by the directtnrs of

the ccanpany.

By-i^w to Autuokize the Borrowino of $ .

And wherbas it is expedient and necessary tibat Eastern

Builders, Limited, should borrow the sum of $ for

the purposes of the company.

Thesefore the directors in session assembled enact as

fdkws:

1. That for the purpoeea of the company a loan of

% be obtained from Inveetment Comfmj (tf Caaada.
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8. That for &e pmpoM of aeenrii^ tlie aaid kMn md
the repayment thereof, with interest, there shall be given

to the Investment Company of Canada a mortgage in

duplicate on the form in use by the said Investment

CcmiiMmy of CaiuKb, in ecnmeetioii wilJi seetiring mortgage

leant made by them on property situated in the Province

of , and to be approved of by the solicitors for the

said mortgagees, covering the following lands, namely:

Ideteribe land.} The principal sum to be secured by said

mortgage to be $ which sum, according to the tonus

of said mortgage is repaj'able in gold or lawful money of

Canada at the o£Sce of the company in the City of
,

in the Province of , as follows:

The whde thweof on the day of , A.D. 191—

,

together with interest thetecra at the rate of cent
per annum, payable yearly on the day of

and on the day of in each year during the

eurrency of the nwrtgage. First payment to be made on the

di^ of , A.D. 191—.

3. John Smith, Thomas Robinson and Jdhn H. Jtmes'

to join in said mortgage for the purpose of giving their

personal covenants to repay the principal and interest on
the days and times and in the manner heretofore more
partieshBfy art

4. That for tl» purpose of further securing tte said

loan and the repayment thereof there shall be g) en to

the said mortgagees insurance on the building now on said

lands, or fMck may hereafter be erected thereon, the

amount of audi insaxanee to be the ftdl kMumhle rahw in
accordance with the terms of said mortgage, the loss under
all the policies to be made payable to the mortgagees as

^mr interest may appear, and the president and
wQietU74xeMttzer of SMlm BnSden, lAaSmi^imhmkf
authorind to afix the eovponte seal^of Hn eoiiliray to the
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said mortgage in duplicate and the said insurance policies

and to attest the same bv their signatures on behalf of the

said company, and after the said mortgage ha« been duly

executed by tht iiaid company and by ScAna Smith, Thomai

Robinson, and John H. Jones, to deliver said mortgage in

duplicate and the insurance policies to the said mortgagees.

Carried unanimously.

, Secretary.
t

Dated at , this day)

of , A.D. 191—. i

Form 413

MINUTES OF MEETING OF DIRECTORb PASSING
BY-LAW TO BORROW BY WAY OF

MORTGAGE

MurcTBB of the meeting of the directtm of Eastern

Builders, Limited, held at the d&ce of Ae company in the

City of , in the Province of , day of ,

A.D. 191—, at o'clock in the noon.

Present: J«Hn Smith, Thomas Robinson and 3(Am H.

J<nies.

The minutes of previous tueeting were zead and

confirmed.

The matter of borrowing $ on the security of a

mortgage from the company with John Smitli, Thomas

Robinson and John H. Jones joining therein for their

covenants, covering the ftdlowing lan^ [dtaaihe th« land],

and the assignmwit of the party wall agreement, affectiiHS

Uie said property, was dimuBed and ctmsidered.

Moved by ,

Seconded by , 1
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Tbat whereas it is expedient and neoeesary for the

pur]M)SP3 of the company to borrow the sum of $

on security of a mortgage covering the above mentioned

land, and as collateral to said mortgage to give an

assignmoit of the existing party wall agreement affeetii^

said property, dated day of , A.D. 191

—

, and
an assignment of all insurance policies, as further aeenrity

collateral to said mortgage.

And whereas it is desirable that all necessary

proceedii^ shall be taken in connection therewith.

And whsbxas Investment Company of Canada have

offered to make a loan of $ to Eastern Builders, Limited,

on tbe security above mentioned, the said loan to be

secured by a first mortgage on the said lands from Eastern

Builders, Limited, as registered owners and from John

Smith, I'honias Robinson and John H. Jones, who are to

join in the said mortgage for the purpose of giving their

)>ersoual covenants to repay the said principal money and

interest and to carry out the covenants and terms in said

uiortgage, ombdning the said sum oi $ to be r^id
as follows:

The whole thereof on the day of , A.D. 191—

,

together with interest thereon at the rate of per cent

per' annum, payaUe yearly on the day of ——

-

and <m the day of in eadi year dort^f tlw

currency of the mortgage. First payaMttt to be made <m

the ^day of , A.D. 19-1—.

And whebbas the directors of Eastern Builders,

Limited, are agreeaUe to aoe^t the said offnr of laveatmeat

C<nnpany of Canada.

Thsbefobs be it reaoived iiaX tbe loOowk^ ligMsw

Na be passed.

A Bv-IJkW TO ACTHOBIZB LOAN 09 %
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Whxbsas it is' expedient and nccowary thst Ea^ttfn

Builders, Limited, should borrow the sum of $ for

the puqwses of the company, therefore the directors la

session assembled enact as follows:

1. That for the purposes of the c^jmpany a loan of

$ be obtained from Investment Company of Canada.

2. That for the purposes of securing the said ^oan and

the repayment thereof with interest there shall be given to

Investment Company of Canada a mortgage in duplicate,

on the printed form in use by the said Investment

Company of Canada, in connection with mortgage loans

made by than on property situated in the City of ,

the said mortgage to be approved of bv the solicitors for

Investment Company of Canada, and covering all those

pieces of land described as follows ^describe land'], the

mortgage mmey to be repaid in gold or lawful monqr of

Canada, at the office of the company, in, the City of

aforesaid, as follows:

The whole thereof on the day of
,
A.D., 191

—

,

together with interest thereon at the rate of per c«it.

per annum, payable on the day of and <m

the d ' of in each year during the currency of

the mortgage. First payment to be made on the day

of , A.D. 191—.

3. John Smith, Thomas Robinson and John H. Jones

to join in the said mortgage fmr ibe purpose of givii^ ^mr
covenants to repay the principal and interest on the day

and times and in the manner hereinbefore more

particularly set forth.

4. That for the purpose of further securing the said

loan and the r^ymoit tiiereof there diaH be given to

Investment Company of C^mada an assignment of 13»

existing party wall »gnaamt affecting the said proftsiff
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dated the day of , A.D. 191—, and also that

there will he given to the said Investment Company of

Canadam •wAfpmm\ of fin inaimuice pdievM affecting

the Jbufldiagi m ^ nid knda.

5. And the president and secretary of Eastern

Builders, Limited, are hereby authorized to aflSx the

corporate seal of the said company to said mortgage in

duplicate and to attest the same by their signaturai on

bdialf ol the company, and titrn tbe said mortgage has

been duly executed by the company and by John Smith,

Thomas Robinson and John H. Jones, to deliver the

mortgage in duplicate to InvestaMBt Company of Canf'k,

and faar&xa tlMj ure ftntbvused to similarly attach the

corporate seal of the company, attested by their signatures,

to the assignment of the party wall agreement in duplicate,

and have authority to r«nit the prooeedi a£ the loan on the

printed ^nnn in use by the loan company and to the

assignment of existing fire insurance policies, with

authority to deliver said policies to the mortgagees.

Done and finally passed at this day of ,

A.D. 191—.

, PraridMit.

, Secy.-Treas.

Form 414

MINUTES OF SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS CONVENED TO SANCTION
AND CONFIRM DIRECTORS' BY-LAW TO

OBTAIN A LOAN BY WAY OF
MORTGAGE

Minutes of a special general meeting of the share-

holders ' £. 'em Dailden, Lirnited, keld et the oAee
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of the company in the City of , day of ,

A.D. 191

—

, ai o'clock in the noon.

Present

:

Names of shareholders. Xnmlter of shares held l>_v each

Mr. occupied the chair.

The notice calling the special general meeting was
produced and read [or was waived and dispensed with] bv

all the shareholders of the company [waiver of notice having

l)een produced and read].

By-law No. , of the directors of Eastern Bnilders,

Limited, authorizing the borrowing of $ from

Investment Company of (^anada, on the security of the

real estate of the company, as more particularly described

in said by-law, and the collateral security thrarein

mfflitioned, was read and discussed.

Moved by
,

Seconded by
,

Whereas the directors of Eastern Builders, Limited,

have seen fit to pass a by-law, authorizing the borrowing of

$ on security of a mortgage on the real estate of the

company, and on other ODllateral security thereto.

And WIIEKEA8 the shareholders in session assembled, are

agree:::ble that the directors of the company shall borrow the

said sum of $ , in accordance with the terras of thescJ

by-law and under the provisions thereof.

Now, TUEREFORE, l»e it rcsolvcd that the said by-law

Na , be confirmed, sanctioned and approved by the

•hardioldffln.irf Eastern Builctet, Limited.

Carried unanimonily.
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The tbov© list of shareholders, who were present in

person at the meeting, and who voted in favor of the said

resolution, represented all the shareholders of the company. •

The meeting then adjourned.

——, President.

,
Secretary.

\_Seal of company]

Xote—Copies of minatM irf nMciinga of dimtm ud hareholdm,

attached to the declaration, ahMild be wrtUM to bjr tk* menUtJ ti

the company, as follows:

Certificate of Secretaby of Tbvi Copt ow Mravm

I, , of the City of , in the Pioniwe <rf ,

•

secretary of Eastern Builders, Limited, do certify that

the forcing is a true of the minutes of the special

general meeting of the shareholders [or of the meeting of

the directors], of Eastern Builders, Limited, held «t the

City of , on the dey of , A.D. 191—, «t

o'clodc ia the .

f
SecH>Uu(y*Tieiwwer.

iSeel of eompanjf]

Fomi 415

DECLARATION TO BE MADE BY SECRETARY OF
COMPANY IN CONNECTION WITH COMPANY

MORTGAGE
(Saakatchewan or Alberta)

Canada :

Piovinee of

to Wit:.

In the matter of the mortgage for $ , with interest

at per o^t. per annum, from Smith Realties, Limited,
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to Investment Company of Canada, covering lots , block

, in
,
plan No.

,
I, , of the City of r-> in

tbe Frovinee of
,
tectetny, do 8oI«iiiily dedara m

1. That I am the secretary of Smith Healties, Limited,

and M such, have knowledge of the fact« herein ^posed ta

2. The said company was incorporated under the

Companies' Act on the day of , A.D. 191—, with

an anthorized capital stock of $ , of which $ has

heeu Buheeribed, and of the said amount of stock subaeribcd

9 has be«D actually paid up.

8. The said ccHnpany is still in existence and entitled to

carry on business and is carrying on business at the present

time.

4. [Attached hereto and marked exhibit A is a true

copy of the company's memorandum of association.]

5. [There are no articles of association and the

administration of the company's affairs is carried on in

accordance with the first sdiedule, Mz., taUe A of the

C^mpmies' Act]

6. [No general by-laws of tho company have been

adopted and fMSsed by said company, or are now in

existence.]

Not*—A company in Saakatehewan may adopt its own general

by-laws or articles of association for the government of the company,

and in the event of there being any general by-laws, a true copy thereof

khould be attached to the declaration. By implication, companies which

have not adopted artietes of aaaoeiatioB or general by-laws are deemed

to ofmtn aad«r and be goveraed by table A ot the Goapuiei^ Aet,

RAJS. 1S0», dl.

7. The following is a list of the shareholders of the

company, the amount of stock held by each and the address

of each shareholder.
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Kmb*. Aaooiit ol itoflk. Addren.

8. TIm followlag it • lUt of the oOoen of tin

ooniiMaij:

•

0. The fdlowii^; k • list of the directpn of the

company

:

10. On the day of , A.D. 191— the

shareholdew of the company in a meeting duly assemhled

pa'^-ed a reaolntion, Msctioning the horrowing of the wm
from iBveatment Company of Canada, on

y of a mortgage from the company on certain lands

owned by the said company in the City of .

11. Hereto attached and marked edubit B is a tree

copy of the said meetiag of li^MtAoUun^ in which minutes

is leeited a true eopj of the Nsdhitian passed at said

meeting.
'

12. A notice calling the said special general meeting

of the shareholders was duly mailed to each ahaieliblder of

the oranpany <m the day of , A.D, S

postage paid in each case.

13. The said special general meeting of the share-

holders was convened at the time and place caDed for in

said notiee,M A»
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14^ All ' tlw ibanholdors iiMBtkiMd in pangM|di 7
were present in person [or hy proxy, as the case may 6«],

•ad voted unauimously in favor of the said resolution.

15. MMFked exhibit C to thia declaration if the

mortgage by Smith Realties, Limited, in favor of

Investment (. 'ompany of Canada, which mortgage has been

duly executed under the authority of the said resolution of

the shardioldert and the aaid mortgage is the only mortgage

executed therennder, and thi seal affixed theteto is the

dulj adopted seal of the company and the signatures

antlienticating the said seal are in the proper handwriting of

the president and secretary respectively, both duly elected

and hdding oSee at the time of aneh exeention, and the

said mortgage has Insen executed in conformity with every

regulation of the compaany and every statiite of law
governing the same, and the same is legal and binding upon
the said o<nnpany to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

Note—If it i( desired by the company to secure personal covenant*
of certai^i of the directors, by having them Join in and lign the mortgage
pereonally, add the foUowiagi

16. That as additional security the said mortgage has

been executed by Joseph E. Smith, William Smith and
Thomas E. Smith, who are joining in the said mortgage
for the purpose of giving their peraonal oovoiants for ^
repayment of the momys secured by said mortgage.

And I make this declaration, conscientiously believing

it to be true, and knowing it is of the same force

and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada £vid«iee Aet.

DxcLAitxn, etc.

'^ote—^The disHnction between the practice in Saslcatchewan and
Manitoba would appear to be, that the former does not require a
directors' by-law, but simply a resolution of the shareholders, duly
paaeed at an extraordinary general meeting called for the purpose.
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Nors—This is exhibit A nhmi to in Um deelantioii

of , made b«fon nic this »lay of , A.D. 101—.

{S(jd.) , A foinniisHioner.

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

1. Tiw name of tlie company i« Smith Kealtiet,

Limited.

8. The registered otfico of the compimy will lie aituate

in the City d , in the Pnwinee of

9. The objects for whidi the company i» frttabliahed

are: To buy, sdl, trade and deal generally in lands and

for that purpose give mortgages for balance of purchase

price, etc., etc., etc.

4. The liability of tlie members ia limited.

5. The eapittl <rf the company • t cMten, divided

into shares of I each.

We, the several persons whose names and addresses are

suhsorilxjd, are desirous of l)oing formed into a company in

pursuance of this memorandum of association, and we

respeetiTely agree to take the nnmber of ^res set o||l^ite

our respective names.

Xamcs. Addresses and Descriptions of Subscriber*. So. of Shwres.

Joseph E. Smith, Moose Jaw, ,
shares

WiUiam H. Smith, Moose Jaw, , shares

Thomas E. Smith, Moos* Jaw, ,
—— rfwws

Bated this day of ,
A.D., 191—.

Witness to the signatures:

, of , , Advocate.

I certify the above to be a correct copy of the

manorandom of association of Smith Realties, limited.

(8gd.) ,
Secretary.
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Form 417

Kors—This is exhibit B rafened to tn Um dwl««tk»

o£
^, nacb befmv mo tbit d«y of , A.D. 101

—

,

(8gd,) , A oommiMioiiar*

RESOLUTION OF SHAREHOLDERS

r.«jidntion of sliuroholderM iind minutoti of an extra-

ordinary general meeting of the shareholders of Smith

Realties, Limited, held at the office of the company at ,

on the day of ^ A.D. 191—.

PiMOUt: JoMi>h £. Smith, Wm. Smith and Thoa. E.

ftttith. Mr. J. E. Smitii ia the diair.

It was niored by !Mr. W. Smith, Noonded by Mr. T. E.

Smith, that the following be paased aa a qwcial raolutioii

of the company.

Whereas it is necessary for the purpose of carrying out

the objects of the company to borrow money on the security

of the real estate of^ eompany.

TwaaroKu, be it bssolvbd that the company do

borrow the sum of dollars f$ ) from

Investment Company of Canada and do give to the

said company as security for said sum a mortgage on 4ott

in block , , plan nnmbor ; the

said sum of dollars ($ ) to be repayable

to said company as follow?: $ on the day of

and on the day of in each of the years

A.D. 191— 191—, 191—, 191— 191—; $ on the

day of , A.D. 191— ; and the balance <m the

day of , A.D. 191—, with interest on said sum at the

rate of eight per cent. (8%) per annum, payable half-

yearly on the day of and on the day of

in each year; the said mMtgage to be in the form and

to the effort of that now shown to me as4 marked ea^ihit
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^— to this reaolution, and that the corporate teal of the

company be a£x«d to Mid mortgage and attested hy the

handa of the preaident and seeietMjr, and tiult Joaepli S.

Smith, WmiMtt Barfth aad ThMDM E. Smith do also

execute said mortgage for their personal covenants and that

the by-law of the directors authorizing the said resolution

be and the same is hereby sanctioned and confirmed.

Oiiiiedt

I emrrrrr Ae abov* to be • eMrieet wpj <rf the miavtea

of the extraordinary general meeting of the shareholders of

Smith Realties, Limited, held on the day of , A.D.

191—.

iSfftL) ,

8euieltfy>

IMs-liW vsriiri kM4s saBateral to awrtgaess sat Beads,

tM THE POWKRS OF A\ EXECUTOr TO MOnTOAQE REAL
ESTATE IN THE i'KOVINCB OF MANITOBA

Neto—AtttBtim to csHeiriB-tlM stetntcs vkMi «om tks kw
wItt ngard to the power of an executor to mortgage real eatatc

It Viet, ch. 16, aec. 27, reads as follows: "Laud in the provinee Mi
fo to the perwnal representative of deceased esrasfs tliStssf, ia tke

MUM manner ai personal estate goes."

54 Vict., cli. 6, sec. 3, amends the section above quoted, as follows

;

"And the personal representative shall have power to dispose of and

otharwiae deal with all the land so vested in him with all the like

ioeideats, tart aiAjw^ to sB tlw Uke righto, eqaities and oMIgatioM as

if the same were personal property vested in him."

OMe ON Mortgagu, 7th edition, p. 414, states that the executor

cmM laorfgags tiM peraonal assets for the general purposes of the will.

Thii power ia ww eztoMM by the Land Tnuiefer Aet of 1807, of

England, to the freeholds of the teatator.

WVUmm on Bmrnton, 10th edition, pages 492 and 4&3, referring ta

the Mid Laad Tranafw Aet, showa that real ettato veeto ia the peraomil

reprefientotive, and that the powera, righto, duties aad KaUUttos a
personal representotives in respect of peraonal estate ShaS »ff^ te

real astoto so far as the tame are ^plieaUs.
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Tliis is no wider or stronger than the Manitoba StstutM whidi are

quoted above, namely, 54 Vict., eh. 0, sec. 3.

Section 1 and gub-wetioiw of ch. 21, 5 and 6 Ed. 7, take the

place of the Statutes above (Rioted.

Section 2 is in reality a restriction on the powers of the personal

representative, calling in certain cases for the approval of the Registrar

General.

In the same way section at of the Trustee Act re-states what was

already the law with regard to mortgaging to pay debts, etc W>d makes

dear the power with regard to improvements, subject to the approval

of the District Registrar.

The position, therefore, is this: Under the law of England, the

right of executors to mortgage personalty is established beyond

question. (See Vimtc, \>. 414.) This power, in .Manitoba, is extended

bv the Statute of 1801, under which the personal representative can

deal with the land, subject to the rights, equities, etc., as if the same

were personal property. That is to say, the executor now has as full

power to mortgage real estate as he previously had to mortgage per-

sonalty. Xone of the amendments passed since 18»1 eurtail thia power

of the executor to mortgage. This renders it unnecessary to consider

Lord St. Leonard's Act, 22 and 23 Vict., ch. 35 (185©), which was in

forre In Sfamitoba when the Statute of l»l waa paaaad.

SPECIAL COVENANTS AND CLAUSES FOR IN-

SERTION IN MORTGAGES

Form 418

SURVIVORSHIP CLAUSE UNDER MORTGAGES
TAKEN TO TWO OR MORE MORTGAGEES

Thb mortgage moneys herein have been advanced {torn

a joint account. The receipt of the surviving mortgagee or

his executors, administrators or assigns shall be a good and

sufficient discharge of this mortgage, although notwitlwtand-

ing that the exeentors or adminiBtrat<w» of the deceased

mortgagee .shall not concur therein. If one of the said

mortgagees shall die, these presents and all estate, security
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or lien hereby created and pVi 'r^vnani?. benebts, powers

and advantages herein cent, ined, fhali w" . in, and be

exercisable and enforcable by ihr surviving mortgagee as if

theM preaests had been originally insde Ut nieh rarriror.

Note—When this clause is used the description of th« aUHigagec

ahoiild be amended by the addition of the following:

Who and the assigns of whom and the survivor of whom

and the executors, administrators and WK'^ps of tiidi

BumviMr are l^reinafter included in the ezpreMi<« 'Hhe

Form 419

CLAUSE FOR INSERTION IN MORTGAGE WHEN
UFE INSURANCE POLICY TAKEN AS

COLLATERAL SECURITY

And I, the said mortgagor, for myself, my heira,

executors, administrators and assigns, do hereby transfer,

awign md set over onto t^ mmf^^agLes, Aeir aneoesson wd
assigns a poli<gr of life insurance number , held by me

in the Company as collateral hereto and all benefits to

be derived under said policy, and I do hereby covenant with

the nuMTtgagees^ their saoeesaon and assigM, that I will paj

all premiums, to keep up and maintain the said insurance,

or in default the mortgagees, their successors and assigns

may pay the same, but without any obligation on their part

to ck> so, and if aiqr premium mon^ or any part thenef iv

quired for heeinng audi iasarance in force be so paid by tha

mortgagees, their successors and assigns, the same shall bear

interest at the rale hereinbefore mentioned until paid rnd be

payable fwrthwith, and cm d^ult in paymmt thareof ib»

whole of the moneys hereby secured and thea remainiug

unpaid shall at the option of the mortgagees, their succesaoM

and assigns, be forthwith payable, and the mortgagees witlh
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out any demand of payment thereof may exercise all the

rights exercisable by thorn under this mortgage as in case of

default in payment of principal moneys or interest and all

such payments for premiums of insurance or otherwise

requisite for keeping the said insurance in force shall be a

charge and mortgage on said land hereinbefore mentioned,

and all my e^^tatc or interest therein during the continuance

of this security, and for the better securing to the said

mortgagees the repayment in the manner aforesaid of all

moneys for premiums of insurance or payments requisite for

keeping the said insurance in force, which they may here-

after pay in connection with the said policy, I do hereby

mortgage to the mortgagees for all such payments made by

them, or which may hereafter be made by them in connection

with the said insurance policy, all my estate and interest in

the land above described.

Note -For special covonaiits providing for bonu» in case of default

and for acceleration of payments, see special forma rwwmmwided for

Keating eity aad farm loam, amte, p. SM «( Wf.

TIIK MORTGAGE ACT

R.S.M. 1902, ch. 116, sec. 7.

Xote—The rule or law under which a mortgagee it entitled to

demind and receive notice or bonus of six months' interest in case the

principal of hU mortgage be not paid on the day it fall, due, is hereby

repMled and declared not to be la fore, to ih. PtotIim. of ManltoU.

This section is not to be construed to affect any eontiact, and it is,

therefore, essential for the purpose of the mortgagee, it he wishea to

exercise this prirllege, to Inxert a special proviso la tlia mortme

eoatract.

In exerwsing the mortgagee s right to distrain under and by virtue

of the attornment cla«ii« In the mortgage, awstkm S of tbe DIatreas

Aet nuat be kept la mtad.
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Form 420

COVENANT TO PAY TA. ES AND WATER RATES

And the said mortgagor further covenants, for himself,

his executors, administrators and assigns, that he will

during »11 the time until all the Mid moneys secured by

these presents shall be fully paid and satisfied, pay and

discharge, immediately after they shall be or become due or

payable, all taxes, water rates^ assessments or charges which

may be levied, laid or assessed npon Ae abore described

premises or any part thereof: and in case the said party of

the first part, his executors, administrators or assigns shall

fail or neglect to pay all such taxes, assessments, water rates

or charges, or either of them, on said premises, or any part

thereof, within days after the same shall be or become

due or payable, then the said mortgagr- his executors,

administrators or assigns may pay the same; and the sum

so paid with interest theretm from the time of sneh paymoit,

the said mortgagor, for himself, his executors, administrators

and assigns, covenants to pay to the said mortgagee,

his executors, administrators or assigns, on demand, and

that the same shall be and be deemed to be seenred by these

presents and shall be collectible thereon and thereby in like

mmoer as said prindpid nm and isMNSt.

Form 421

WHOLE DEBT TO BECOME DUE ON ANY
DEFAULT

And it ts hereby expressly aqbbbd that should any

default be made in the payment of the said principal oar

interest, or any part thereof, on any day whereon the sane

is made piysble as above etpressed, and should the same

remain unpaid and in arrear for the space of —— days,

thai and from thenceforth, that is to say, after the 1^
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the said days, the aforesaid principal sum, with all

the arrearage of interest thereon, shall at the option of the

said mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns,

l)eeome and be due and payable immediately thereafter,

although the period above limited for the payment thereof

may not then have expired, anything hereinbefore contained

t<« the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding, with

ti."j like right in the mortgagee and his executors, aJminis-

crators and assigns, at his option to elect that the whole

principal, interest and all sums secured hereby, shall become

due after failure, for like times, to insure or pay taxes,

assessments and water rates or any part thereof.

Form 422

f OVEXAXT TO KEEP IX REPAIR

Axi> further, tliat he the said mortgagor, his executors,

administrators or assigiis, will at all times during the con-

tinuance of this security keeji in good and tcnantalde repair

the buildings on the demised premises, and that it shall be

lawful for the said mortgagor, his executors, administrators

or assigns, and his and their agents, at all reasonable times

during the continnaiwe of this security, to enter into the

said premises to view the state and condition thereof, and to

give notice of any defect in the repair or condition of the

said premises to the said mortgagor, his executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, and that he or they shall therenpcm

without delay amend the same.

Form 423

ATTORNMENT BY MORTGAGOR TO MORTGAGEE

Fou the better securing of the interest as aforesaid on

the days hereinafter appointed for the payment thffiwrf, tlw
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4niJ mortgagor doth hereby attorn and become tenant to

I ho said mortgagee at the yearly rent of dollars [same

amount as interest] to be paid by two equal half-yearly

payments, on the day of and the -— day of

in every year during the continuance of this mortgage,

the legal relation of landlord and tenant being hereby

constituted between the mortgagee and mortgagor.

Fom 424

PROVISION FOR REDUCTTOX OF INTEREST ON
PUNCTUAL PAYMENT

Provided always, and it is hereby agreed that if the

said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or

assigns, shall on every half-yearly day on which the interest

is henanafter made payable, or within days after

each of snch days respectively, pay to the said mortgagee,

his executors, administrators or asssigns, interest for the

principal sum for the time being owing to him or than on

this mortgage at the rate of [a reAtced rate] per

cent, per annum, and if the said mortgagor, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns, shall at all times

perform and obserA'e all covenants and agre«Mot« b^n
contained, and on bis or their parts to bo perfonned or

i^rved, then and in such case the said mortgagee, his

executors, administrators or assigns, shall accept interest for

the principal sum for the time being owing as aforesaid at

the rate of Uhe reduced rate'] per emi. per aimimi,

for every half-year for which such interest shall be

pnttctually p«id within the time limited as aforwaid.

Or:

Provided always, that if interest for such principal sum

as shall for the time being be due on this security, at the
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rate of per cent, per annum, shall be paid on every

day of and day of , or within

daya after each of the aaid days respeetively, thea asd in

every audi case such payment of interest during the term
of . —— years from the date hereof, but not after-

wards, shall be accepted by the mortgagee and his executors,

administrators or assigns, in lieu of the interest whidi
would otherwise hare been payable for the half-year in

respect of which such payment shall have been made; pro-

vided, however, that all interest, arrears of interest and all

taxes, costs and diarges incurred hereunder have first been
fully paid and satisfied.

i'orm4S5

• PRIVILEGE OF PREPATMENT BEFORE
MATURITY

The mortgagor is to have the privilege, and is hereby

authorized and permitted to prepay the sum hereby secured

or any part of it, not less than dollars at any time

during the currency of this mortgage: and the mortgagee

hereby agrees to accept such paymoit or payments and there*

upon the interest shall cease upon such part of the debt as

may be so paid; provided that the payment of all interest,

arrears of interest, and all taxes, costs and duufes ineuRed
during the currency hereof, shall be a ecmdition {ureeedrnt

to the exercise of this privilege.

Form 45S6

MORTOAGEE MAY INSURE IF THE MORTGAGOR
DOES TOT

AxD also, that if default shall be made in keeping the

said premises so insured it ':all be lawful for, but not
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inenmboit on, tiw said mattgagee, hi* esteeuton, adminis-

tntors and assigns, to insure and keep insured the said

premises in any sum not exceeding dollars and the

said mortgagor, bis executors, administrators or assigna,

ooroiants to repay to the said mortgagee, kia «teeat<»i,

administrators or assigns, all moneys expended for insurance

premiums by him or them, with interest thereon, at the rate

aforesaid, from the time of the same having been advanced

or paid, and that, until such repayment, the same shall he a

cluu^ npon the aaid premiaes hereinbefioe expnauA to be

Fom427

SUBSTITUTIONAL SERVICE OF NOTICE OF SALE

Provided further, that such notice of sale may be

effeetvaDy and sufficiently ser^ or i^vtan, eidier In tte

manner aforesaid [or by leaving the same with a grown np

person on the said lands or any of them, if occupied, or by

placing the same on some portion thereof if unoccupied],

by paUithing the same for laoeeHive weda in acnne

newspaper published in the district in which the mortgaged

premises lie, and shall be sufficient whether or not addressed

to any person or persons by name or designation, and not-

wit^anding any person or perscma to be affeeted dmrciiy

may be unborn, unascertained or under disability, and no

purchaser shall be bound to inquire into the l^ality or

regularity of any sale imder the said power, nor shall any

irregularity or want of iwtiee invalidate any adle.
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Form 428

CAVEAT EMPTOB NOT TO APPLY IN CASE OF
HORT6AOE SALE PUBCHASER

Providkd also that no parehaaer at any sale purporting

to l)e made in pursuance of the aforesaid power of sale shall

lie bound or concerned to see or inquire as to whether said

sale is hoiia fide or whether any such default has been made

or continties, or whether any such notice has been given at

aforesaid, ov as to the necessity or expediency of the stipula-

tions subject to which such sale shall have been made, or

otherwise as to the propriety of such sale or regularity of

its proceeding, or he affected hy notice that no audi

default has been made or continues, or notice given as afore*

said, or that the sale is otherwise unnecessary, improper or

irregular; and, notwithstanding any impropriety or

irregularity, or notice thereof to aneh purchaser the sale as

regards such purchaser shall be deemed to he within the

aforesaid power and be valid accordingly.

Form 429

POWER OF SALE EXERCISABLE BY ASSIGNS OF
MORTGAGEE

Provided always, and it is expressly understood and

agreed, that the power of sale herein conferred, and all the

provisions herein contained shall be exercisable and available

by the said mortgagee, his executors, administrato' . and

aaaigns.
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Form 430

WHERE MORTGAGEE IS ALSO A PRACTISING
SOLICITOR

Pbovidko always, and it is hereby nndentood and

aipreed, that the fact of tho said mortgagee, or of any other

person for the time beiiip entitled to the benefit of this

security being a soli.-itor, shall not prevent him from

advising in his professional capacity <m all matters in

relation hereto, or to the premises hereby conveyed, and

from being entitled to charge tho said mortgagor, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns, for such services the

usual and accustomed costs and charges as between solicitor

and client, and that until payment all moneys, wbidi shall

Iwcome due in respect of such services as aforesaid, with

interest thereon as from the time when the same shall

resiHJctively have become due, shall be charged upon the

premises in like manner as the said prindpal and interest

hereby wcnred.

Form 431

EXPENSES OF SALE TO BE ADDED TO .

MORTQAOE
Asm the said mortgafor covenants with tbe said

mortgagee that he, the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors

or administrators, will on demand reimburse the said

mortgagee, his executors, administrators or assigns, all

expenses under the powers, or any of the' pomen berrin

contained, t(^ther with interest at the rate aforesaid on all

moneys so expended, and that such expenses, tt^ther

with said interest, shall constitute a charge on the

premises herel^ conveyed, su^ <^arge to be mi^Meeabfe by

the same means and in the same manner as in tbe eMe of

the principal and interest horeby serared.
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Fona489

STIPULATION AS TO TITLE ON SALE

Proviued that, in addition to the pow«rt uid diacrotions

providetl by the gaid Short Forms Act, and still in

piir-suance thereof, such sale as aforesaid may be subject to

any fltipulationi M to tiUe or evidence, or oommeneement of

title or otherwise xihieh the mortgagees shall deem proper;

with full power to buy in, or rescind or vary any contract

for sale and to re-sell without beiug responsible for any loss

occasioned thereby.

Form 433

FURTTTER POWER CLAUSE

pRoviDKD furtl that on two months' default as

•foresaid, the said mortgagee, his exeeators, admtnistraton

or assigns, may, without any notice whatsoever, exercise the

power itf sale as hereinbefore provided.

Xotc—Sale without mV. -t i« not permUsiblv in Manitoba unle«»

min the exprns order in - 'iting of tlM Distrtet Refittrar.

Form 434

SPECIAL MORTGAGE TO BANK TO SECURE
PRESENT AND FUTURE INDEBTEDNESS

(Real Property Act, Manitoba)

{The Land I'illes Acts, Saskatchewan and Alberta)

MeMOBANDUM of MORTOA'IK

Whereas , of , in the Province of

(hereinafter caUed die mortgagor), is indebted to the

Bank of Canada (hereinafter called the bank), for advaMei

made and credits given by the said bank to the said ,
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by way of loans, payinentK, adv... ^es, credits, discount* Kod

otherwise in the usual course of its banking business

;

And whereas the said bank has demanded security for

the said indebtedness and the said mortgagor has oooMBtdl

to ghr» tills mortgi^ie m secQrity ihmfy^i

Now the said , being registered as owBffir of as

estate in fee sim]^ in poasee^iMi, nibjeet, however, to lodi

incumbrances, liens and interests as are by memorandum

indorsed hereon, in all that piece of land described as

follows, namely

:

All and singulaii that certain piece or parcel of land

situate in the ,
etc,

In CON81DKBATION of the said existing indebtedness to

the said bank and of the sum of aa» doPsr now lent hy the

said bank unto the said mortgagor (receipt whereof is here-

by acknowledged), the said mortgagor doUi hereby eovenant

with the said bank

:

1. That he will pay to the said bank all his existing

indebtedness and liabilities, whether direct, indirect or

ot^erwia^ and all renewab and snbstitvtkma thoeof in pert

or in whole including all overdrafts in OMmeetion with or

by way of change of or substitution for any portion of the

said indebtedness, and of all discount, interest and damages

in the nature of interest twlenlated at tiie same rate and in

the same manner as heretofore during the aoeroment of the

said indebtedness, and of all costs, charges and expenses

incurred in connection therewith and in tlie collection or

attempted collection thereof or in maintaining, suing or

realiaing on, dealing with or otherwise in connection with

any collateral or other securities held or to be held for said

indebtedness or any part thereof ; and up<m performance of

all the ooyenants, provisos and agreements hemn eontidaed.
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It ih rxDEHRTooo duit the bank or itt -^uigiu »t all

tiiiir* niid fruiii t'mw to tinu* slmll have tho right to change any
ai*lir<i|iriatiunH of niiy nioiicvs rcccivfd from or on noooiint

of the said niortgagor. and if-upidy tho huiiic, and that

notwitkatanding sew tranMctions in the shafte of fresh loans

nnd discnniits or adviinccs or tho <lf|K(.sit of moneys or the

drawing of (•hi>i|n<'s or tlic roiiioval l)y such che(|uos liy hring

charged np or hy iteing j)aid or otherwise of all or any of

the bills, notes or obligations representing or held as

seeurity for said indelttedncss or any part thereof, these

presents shall always continue a* security for the total

amount of said existing indebtedness with the addition of all

diseotints, interest and other minis herein i>rovide»l for; the

intention iK'ing that all fresh credit and debit items of the

aeconiits relating to the said indebtedness are to be sn dealt

with that the existing indebtedness may remain undischarged

exc^t as to the amount by which the same may be aetuidly

reduced below the amount of the exist iii|( indebtedness.

And tic mortgagor, without prejudice to the covenants

herein implied, covenants with the said bank that the

mortgagor will pay the mortgage money and interest; that

the mortgagor has a good title in fee simple to the said

lands ; that he has the right to convey the said lands to the

said bank; that on defaidt the said hank shall have quiet

possession of the said lands free from all incumbrances; and
that the said mortgagor will execute such further assurances

of the said lan& as may be requisite; and that the said

niortgagor has done no act to incun^ier the said lands; and
that the said niortgag ,vill insure the buildings on the -

said lands, including any which may hereafter be erected

thereon, to the amount of their full insurable value in

Provided that if there shall be any loss by fire, the bank
or its assign^ may allow the raortgi^r or his assigns to
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TMeire or may eatniit the whole or im.v part of anj

iararanee moncyi received by it <>r tlu-iii m tli«' niortffapnr.

his heirs, cxopiitora, •dministratorf* or as-^ipis, or to any

contractor, architect or overwer, for the imr|>ote of re-

building witlMWt Mng mponaible for the cxpenditora

theraof, or for any low which may he (H-cniioncd thcrchy,

and may mlvniicc any adtliiii'iial - iiih wliich luav in their

opiaion l»e necessary for tlie i)ur|>ose t>f completing or

erecting any ImiMinic on said pvemiie*^ and the said sunit ahall

be added to the amount hereby secured, and shall l»ear

interest at the ' > r of per cent, per annum and he

forthwith payable.

And it ih hereby aokekd that the sbhI jank, or ito

assigns, may pay any U«»» rsM, ebwifea m uwuribrmMea

vpon the Mid land* and dttrge pa^rsMit tbmof with

interest at the rate of per cent, per annum, and shall

l»o subrogated to the rights and remedies of the parties so

paid off, and may incur and pay all eoata, ebargea and

expenses between solicitor and client which nmy arise in or

about the said lands or in or about the title thereof, or the

recovery or keeping of possession thereof, or by reason of

any charge or claim tbereos or in defence <rf tha ti^

thereto, or in <v abont any action or proeaadii^^ whidi may

bo brought by or against the said bank, or its assigns, as

mortgagees, or in respf t of the said lands, or of any

contract which may l)e made respecting the same or be

inenrred in or abovt recovering or atteraptiaf to recovnr any

insurance money or the money secured by these presents, or

by any collateral or other securities therefor, and the amount

so paid shall be added to the amount hereby secured and he

payaUe forthwith and sbaB bear iirteMrt at tba of

per cent, per aannm.

Provided that the said bank, or its assigns, may in its

discretion at all times release a^y p«rt or j^Mrts of the said
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lands or any other securities for the moneys hereby secured,

cither with or without any consideration therefor, and

without being accountable to the said mortgagor or «ny

person claiming under him for the valoe thmof, or for any

moneys except those actually received hy it, and without

thereby releasing any other of the said lands or any of the

covenants herein ctmtained or any iudorser, surety or

guarantor for the mortgage debt or any part theiec^

It is hereby deci.ared that no surety, inck>ra«r or oAer

person entitled to indemni^ or contribntitm horn the

mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,

in respect of any sum secured hereby shall be entitled to the

benefit of this security.

Provided that this mortgage is taken as collMend

security only for the due payment of the said indebtedneta,

and of any and every renewal and renewals, substitution

and substitutions thereof in part or in whole, and that none

of the rights or remedies of the said bant or its assigns in

respect of the sidd indebtedness or any notet, UIIs, dM^nt

or securities held or to be held in respect thoeof, «t any

renewals or substitutions thereof, shall be merged in or be

delayed, affected or prejudiced in any way by these

presents.

It xb fvkthxb aobekd that the hank and tta assigns may

from time to time vary any agreement or arrangement with

the said mortgagor and grant extensions of time to or other-

wise deal with bim or his executors, or administrators

without any consent on the part of the said mortgagor, his

heirs, executors, administratort tad aMigiii.

And {at the purpme <rf bettnr aeenriBg the puekaud

payment of the interest on the said principal sum, I io

hereby attorn as tenant to the said bank for the said lands

at a yearly rental equal to the interest payable hereunder.



Provided aHao that tbe said Unk may at my time alter

default in payment or performance of any covenants or

conditions hereunder, enter into and upon the said lands

or any part thereof and determine the tenancy hereby

eieated withont giving any sotiee to qnit.

Ain> hanker that if I riball radce Mnit ia paymoit ti

any part of the said indebtedness and interest it shall and

may be lawful for and I do hereby grant full power and

license to the said <bank to enter, seize and distrain upon the

•aid lands or any part iSierwf, and by diitresa wmtaA to

recover by way of rent reserved as in case of a demise of the

said lands, as much of the indebtedness and interest as shall

from time to time be or remain in arrear, t(^ther with all

ooets, charges and ocpenses attouUng sodi levy m distress

as in like eases of digress l» rent

Am for the better securing to tbe said bank tbe reimy-

ment of the said indebtedness and interest and other charge

and moneys hereby secured, I do hereby mortgage to tbe

said bank all my estate and interest in ^ lands above

ussenoeii*

Jm wnrnmm wsbuov I have bereonto sdbseribed la^-

naoM and affised my seal tkis di^ «l » AJD.

191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered by tbe above]

aamed this day of , XD.V
t9i—t in the {Hresenee of ——. J

Form 4SS

XOfilQAOE TO OSOUBS FimTBE ADTA»OES

Tmn nnmwtvma, made ia dni^ieato tiw — <^ of

, A.D. 191

—

, in pursuaaee of the Act respecting Short

Fenaa ef ladsBtarss, bsiws— (bweiBa^ eallad tbe
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mortgagor), of the first part; , his wife, of the aeoond

part; and (hereinafter called the iiiort|p^), of the

third part.

WiiKREAs the mortgagee has advanced to the said

mortgagor, value to the amount of dollars, and it has

been agreed for further advances and the mortgagor hath

agreed to secure the mortgagee (for the present debt of

and also for fu'-ther debts to the said mortgagee

whether the same be notes or book accounts owing by the

mortgagor) by the lands hereinafter mentioned:

WiTXKssETH, that in consideration of dollars of

lawful money of Canada, now paid by the mortgagee to the

mortgagor (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged) and

also in consideration of further advances by the mortgagee

to the mortgagor, the mortgagor doth grant and mortgage

unto the said mortgagee, his heirs and assigns forever, avl

AND siNGVLAB that Certain parcel or trpct of land and

premises, situate, lying and being in the , etc.

PiioviuED this mortgage to be void on payment of

dollars of lawful money of Canada, with interest at

per cent, and all further advances by the mortgagee to the

mcHTtghgor as follows: and taxes and performance of

statute labor.

PsoTiDED that in default of the payment of the interest

hereby secured, the principal hereby secured shall become

payable.

The mortgagor covenants with the mortgagee, that the

mortgagor will pay the mortgage money and interest, and

all further indebtednew <^ Um mor^;agor to the mortgi^(ee

whether by note or account, apd obaerre tlu abov« ^oriaoa.

Ako that the aunrtgagor haa a good titb in fee tkajim to

the said Imda. .
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Ain> that he luu the rig^t to eonvej the nid lande to

the mortgagee.

And that on default the mortgagee shall have quiet

possession of the said lands, free from all incumbrance*.

The mortgagor covenants with the mortgagee that this

mortgage shall also form and he a aeeority to the mort|^gee

iar fntnre debts of the mortiagor to the mortg^^.

Asm that the mortgagor will execute such' farther

assurances of the said lands as may be requisite.

And that this mortgage shall form a charge and claim

against the aforesaid lands for all lawful indebtedness of

the mortgegwr to the mortgagee, whether due or beeeod^

due.

And that the mortgagor doth release to the mortgagee

all his claims upon the said lands subject to the said proviso.

Provided that the mortgagee on default of payment for

one month may, without notice, enter upon and lease or sell

iho said lands.
*

PsoviDKD that tho mortgagee may distrain lost arreara of

interest.

Jksm the said party of the seeond ^urt herebgr bars her

dower in the said lands.

Provided that until default of payment the mortgagor

shall have quiet possession of the said lands.

And that this mortgage shall not be discharged until all

lawful dd^ of the mortgage to the mortgq^ee are faBy

paid and satisfied.

1X WITMIH, tie.

Silked, sealed and delivered,)
^

in the pieeeBce of f
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Form 436

[MORTGAGE OF A MORTGAGE

(Real Property Act, Manitoba)

I, A.B. linsert name and occupation of mortgagee'],

being registered owner of a certain mortgage of that pieee of

land deembed as folbwa: {hen insert description], which

mortgage was made by [insert name of original mortgagor],

and is dated the day of , A.D. 191

—

; and

registered in the Land Titles OflSce for the Land

Titlea DiBtrict, on the day of , AJ>. 191—, as

mnnber , in consideration of the sum of dollars

lent to me by E.F. [_inscrt occupation and description], the

receipt of which sum I do hereby acknowledge, covenant

with the said E.F.:

1. That I will pay to him, tlw said E.F., the' ab<Hre

sum of dollars at

2. That I will pay interest on the s|iid sum at the rate

of per cent, per annum ])y payment on the day

of and on the day of in every year, etc.

3. IHere ut forth apedtd coeenanU.]

Ann for the better securing to the said E.F. the re-

payment in the manner aforesaid of the principal sum and

interest, I hereby mortgage to the said E.F. all my right,

title and interest in the mortgage above described.

In wiTKv 3 wHEKKOF I havc h^onto signed my name

this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed by the above named ^

in the presence of
\

[Aiff'^Jt nffidami of eMOtiMm.]
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Form 487

MORTGAGE OF MORTGAGE WITH COVENANTS

This indentuee, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, in pnrauance <rf the [Real Property Act],

between (hereinafter called the mortgagor), of the

first part, and (hereinafter called the mortgagee), of

the second part

;

Whereas by a certain mortgage bearing date the

day of , A.D. 191—, and r^girtered ia the Ofiee

as number , and made between , as mortgagor,

and , as mortgagee, the said did mortgage the

following piece or parcel of land , for securing the pay-

ment of the Bum of cbdlara, and there is now owing

npon the said mortgage for principal the sum of—
dollars and interest thereon from the day of '

A.D. 191—, at per centum per annum.

And whereas the said mortgagee hath agreed to loan to

the said mortgagor the sum <rf ddlnrs vofm tho leimrity

of the Mttd mortgage.

Now, THKBKFOltB, THU ININ»TUBB WITNESSETH, that in

ca .isideration of the sum of dollars of lawful money

of Canada, now paid by the said mortgagee to the

said mortgagor, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

I, the Mid mortgagor, do heareby traiuif«r to th« aaid

Miorlgagee the said mortgage dated the day

of , A.D. 191—, and registered in the

Office under number ,
together with all my

rights, powers, title and intwut dMMf^, cad

also do assign to the mortgagee, his heirs, reenters,

administrators and assigns, the sum now owing as aforesaid,

together with all moneys which may hereafter become due

or accruing in respect ci said mortgage and the ttSl hesfifit

of aU powwrt and of til oov»anta and {ffovisoa eontalaad in
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said mortgage, and also do hereby transfer to the said

all my estate or interest as the owner of said mortgage in

the land hereinbefore described.

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the Said mortgage and all moneys

ai'isins in respect of the saino and to accrue thereon, and

also the said laml and pveinise:^ thereby mortgaged unto and

to the use of the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, admin-

istrators and assigns, absolutely forever, but subject to the

terms contained in such mortgage, and also to the provisos

hereinafter contained.

PitovinKD this assifrnTHcnt to Ix' void on pa.^ment to the

said mortjragee at the office of in the City of ,
of

the sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada, with

interest at per cent, per annum as follows, that is to

say: . with interest to ho computed from the date

hereof at the rate of per cent, per annum to be paid

yearly on each day of and after the

date hereof on such principal monty hereby secured as shall

from time to time remain unpaid, till the whole of said

principal is paid and taxes, and performance of statute

labor; the first of such instalments to become due and pay-

able on the day of , A.D. 191

—

.

Tjik said mnrt^rajror covenants with the said mortgagee:

That the mortgagor will pay the mortgage money and

interest, and observe the above proviso;

That the mortgagor has a good title in fee simple to the

said mortgage

;

And that he has the right to transfer the said mortgage

to the said mortgagee;

Ain> that on default the said mortgagee shall have quiet

possession of the said lands frae from att iBeoadbmiees;
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Ak0 that the Mid mortgagor will execute vsu'h further

aMnrascea of the aaid lands md mortgage as m^ he

reqnhite

;

Axi) that the said mortgagor has done no act to incumber

the said lands;

{[n.s('rt claiiso re imiiiancc. Sec Form 426 aide, p. 6U2.]

And that the said mortgage hereby assigned is a good

and valid security and that the said sum of doUara is

now owing and unpaid thereon;

And that he has not done or permitted any act, matter

or thing whereby the said mortgage has been released or

discharged either partly or in entirety.

Provided that the said mortgagee on default of payment

for month may giving notice, eatwr, seil,

assign or convey the said mortgage, and the interest of the

mortgagor in the mortgaged lands, and also the mortgage

debt assigned hereby, either for cash or credit, or partly for

cash and partly for credit, and dther by public auetion or

private CMitract, and that in case of a sale of the interest <rf

the said mortgagor in the said lands, or the said mortgage,

the purchaser shall not be bound to inquire into the validity

of the said sale.

Provided that upon default tor two moaths the said

power of iak miqr he excised without notue.

P«>vii»BD that in default of payment of the interest

hereby secured, tl» prineipal hereby secured shall become

payable.

Tx wiTSEss WHEEEOF the Said parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals the day and year first above tnrittwi.

Signed, sealed and ddivered,)

in thej^smeeel }
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Totm 488

MORTOAOE OF MORTOAGE EMBODIED IN
TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE

(Land Titles Act)

(8tu3eatekewan or An>erU)

Kot<—^Tlw Land Titles Art ilops not provide for a mortgage of

mor^ge. A transfer of mortgage is usually taken with provira for

re-transfcr to mortgagee upon paymeBt of iha BMHrtgtfe Bwaey*, ia

form similar to the following.

I, , of in the Province of ,
"farmer," the

mortgagor, in consideration of the ram of

dollars ($ ) (the receipt of which sum ia beiei^

acknowliHlged)^ this day paid to me hy the Mortgage

C'oinpaiiy, Limited, tho mortgagees, do hereby transfer to

the said mortgagees that certain mortgage, dated the

day of , A.D. 191—, aad registered in the Land Titles

Office for tho Land Registration District at , on

the day of , A.D. 191—, at minutes past

o'clock in tho noon, under nirmber , and

given by , in the Province of in ,
"phyMdan,"

to me the said , said mortgage heing a first charge

against the land described as follows:

All and sisgulau that certain piece or parcel of land

situate in the Province of , and being composed of the

qnartw of 83cti<Hi and the quartwr of section

, both in township and range , of the

meridian in the said Province of
,
together with

all my right, title and interest therein.

Pbovibed that if I shall pay to the said mortgagees at

the office of , in tho City of , the sum of

dollars ($ ) as follows, that is to say: Tho whole

of said .sum to be repaid upon the day of ,

A.D. 191—, together with interest at the rate of per

cent, per annum upon so mneh of the said snm as from time
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to time shall renudii unpaid as well after aa before any

default in paym«it thereof, said interest to be payable

yearly on the day of in eadb and trery year

during the evaervaaj hereof, the first payment of interest

being on the day of , A.D. 191—, then the

said mortgagees shall at my request transfer to me the said

mortgage^ and in consideration qt the prepdiea I hcrabgr

oorenant the aaid mortgagees m fdOows:

1. That I win pay to the «aid mortgageea the said ram

of dollars ($——) upon the days and in the

manner hereinbefore provided, together with interest thereon

at the rate of per centum per annum on the days and

in the manner hereinbefore provided.

2. That the said mortgage hereby trandiwred is a good

and valid security and that the sum of dollars ($ ),

together with interast thereon Ifrom the of 'AID.

191—, at per cent, per annum is now owing under

and by virtue of the said mortgage.

That I have not done nor permitted any act, matter or

thing whereby the said mortgage has been released « die-

charged, either partly or in entirety, and timt I will, upon

their request perform and execute every act necessary to

enforce the full performance of the covenants and other

matters contained therein.

And I hereby nominate, constitute and appoint my

attorney in my name, place and stead to sue for and reoorar

all or any portion of the money in and by the said mortgage

secured and as herein provided to exercise all powers in the

said mortgage contained and on payment of the said recited

mortgage in foil I hsrehy authorize the said mortgagees to •

execute a fuli and cwnplete discharge thereof without any

further authority or consent and I do hereby declare that

any discharge executed by the said mortgagees upon
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payment to tbem in full of the money secured \>y the said

mortgage shall 1)o a^^ valid and binding as if i bad

perfonnlly exwntcd saiiio.

PitoviDKn that it shall not bo incumbent xipon the said

mortgageoa to sne for or re<iuire payment of the said

moneys secured by the said mortgage or any part thereof

unless they shall think fit so to do^ nor shall thoy be

responsible fi)r any loss which may be incurred by reason of

the omission to enforce or delay in enforcing all or any of

the remedies and powers girm by said mortgage or

subsisting for the recovery of the moneys thereby secured or

any part thereof.

Pbovided that the said mortgagees on default of pay-

ment for one month may ujKin giving one mcmtVs notice to

me, which notice shall be held to be givm by being posted

in a prcipcrly registered letter addressed to
,

sell,

assign or convey the said mortgage and all my interest

therein and also the mortgage debt hereby assigned, either

for cash or for credit or partly for cash and partly for

credit and either by public auction or private contract and

as my attorney or otherwise may exercise the power of sale

or other powers contained in the said mortgage and on sale

of the said land may make proper cratTeyance thereof and

apply the proceeds from such sale, in the first place, in

payment of the moneys due hereupon for principal, interest

and costs.

Protidso that on default of payment of interest or any

other money hereby secured the whole princi^ hereby

secured shall at the option of the mortgagees become due and

payable in like manner and to all intents and purposes as

if the time herein mentioned for payment of such money

bad fully come and expired, and further provided that all

interest due and unpaid shall be added to the fnnncipal and

shall bear interest as such.
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It is I i in iiKu i-uovided tftit all ray rights and liabilities

u -isiiig hcrcimder xhall enure to the benefit of and be W»d-

ing upon me, my eaieentow, •dministrators and autgns and

npon the mortgageet, their Buecessors and assigns.

In WITNKS8 wiiKREOK I liavc licrounto subscribed my

mme and affixed my seal this day of , A.D.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the ahorel

named this day of , AJ>,>

191—, in the jnresence of ——. J

Transferor.

Accepted by , Transferee.

lA/ftdauit of wilness to accompany thia /om.]

Fomi 439

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE GIVEN^ IN CON-

SIDERATION OF INDOESEMENT OF A
PEOMISSOEY NOTE

This ihdenturb, made in duplicate the day of

^ A.D. 101— , in pursuance of the Act reapecting Slwrt

Fonns of Indentures, between ;

WiiEUEAs the said mortgagee has indorsed the several

promissory note of the said mortgagor for the amn of ~

doUars of lawful money of Canada, a oopy of which k

hereunto annoxed and ... ked respectively ,
and where-

as tho said mortgagor has agreed to execute these presents

for the purpose of indemnifying and saving harmleaa the

mortgagee from the payment of the promisswy note or any

part thereof, or any note or notes hereafter to be indorsed

l>v the ?a'ul raurtgagep for' the accommodation of the said

mortgagor by way of renewal of the said recited note or any

interest to aceme tlwreonder, or oUierwiae howMMfver.
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WiTNt.'<sETir, that in consll'lpratinn of the promisos, and

of the sum of one dollar of lawful money of (^anada, now

paid by the said innrtgageo to the said mortgagor ( the

reetipt whereof U herrby admowlMiged), the Mid nertgagwr

doth grant and mortgage unto the said mortgagee, hi* heirs

and asHigns forev r and siNot r.Aif hnt «'ortain jmrcol

or tract of land Oi. i jt sui t • fiiuatp, Ivi.. and being —

.

PaoviDED this morigagf to be vuid on payment ihe

aid mortgagor of tke uad fttm^totj Mte or any

renewala of the same, and savii^ hafinleM the said

mortgagee from all loso, ooHts, L-hargf!', damages or expense*,

in respect of the said note or renewals, and shall pay or

caaee to be paid the laid promi^ry note to a§ aforaaaid,

indoned by the said mortgagee, a copy whereof i» beremto

annexed, and shall pay or canso to be paid all an l every

other note or notes which may heroafter bo in lorsed by the

•aid mortgagee for the accomaaodation of the said mortgagor

If ci roMfval of Ae said note mi tntoest in mpeet
thereof, or otherwise, then these presents shall cea«; and be

utterly void, and taxe* aod performance of statate

labor.

Tus said mortgagor covenants with the said mortgagee

that die mortgagor will observe the above proviso:

That the mortgagor has a good title in fee simple to

the aaJyi lasda; aad that he kM the rij^t to ooav^ the said

buds to die said nKMrtgasfe;

AiTD that on default the mortgagee shall have qtttet

poBsosBi<Bi of the said iands» free from all incumhranoes;

Am> that the said mortgagor will ex'^sute such further

assurances of the s^id lands as may he r«! linite;

And that the said mortgagor \m done bo a^ tft

incumber the said lands

;
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A»i» th»t tbi' Mia »oc|p9w wffl iamam Um te^Uiag «
Um Iraib to W «w»at. of boI k« ttai —

Ayn that tlic ^aid mortgagor doth release to the (aid

wortp^igt-e all his clain * u/K)n the said lands, subject to tht

said proviso.

P»<. iDBD fm the aaid » '^tgkgee on defavli of paTiMit

of «ay 9«e of li* ^omiwiwy notes by the saiJ

mortgago for - mm. mmy vithout notice, enter m

nil., Wa-f r sell tbv said 1
• 'led t^** mortgage

niiiy i.iHi ,)in for «t; " *<mded that OB

def-nh of ]M= *at ot liw? i..^Mt Ite «by ieeorod, the

luiii a; rpbv 1 ^hall become payable; provided

, ,,at vv- fanlt ayiuent the mortgagor shall have net

nusief a tl d lands.

Tv WIT ^^ Vllt-BEOF, CtC.

i. sealed J delivered,)

IB pr nc* ef )

Fonft440

a^T&AGB OF ISASB

Pais I Momnts, made in duplicate the day of

-, A.i 191—, in pursuance of the Act respecting Short

! - of ^[ortgages [or Act respecting Short Forms of

!n.i. i. ires] between (herefnaftrt' called the niort-

g^r oi J» fiwt pMt, and (bKiinfter cdled the

raoi% oe), of the aeoood pert

Wii. iiEAs, by a certain lease, dated the day of

, A.D. 191—, made between , the said lessor

therein named did demise and lease imto > Aix ass

smotruut that oertain peieri or trect of lend and premiaei

situate, lying «id bring ,
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Xow THIS ixDKNTUjtK wiTx EsiSKTii, that ill Consideration

of the sum of dollar? of lawftil money of C^ada now
paid by the said niortcaffoo to tlio said mortgagor (the

rppoipt whoiTof is lioroljy acknowlcdijcd), the said mortgagor

doth grant and mortgage unto the said mortgagee, his

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, avl Ain>

siNoi'LAR, the said aliove dcsfribed parcel of land and

premises oonipriscd in, and demised hy the said hereinbefore

in part reciied lease together with the said lease, and

all benefit and advantage to be derived therefrom

;

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the Same, together with all honses

and other buildings, easements, privileges and appartenances

;heroinit(> belonging or appertaining unto the said mortgagee,

his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, from hence-

forth for and during all the residtie of the said tena of

years granted bv the said lease, and for all other the

estate, term, right of renewal (if any), and other the interest

of the said mortgagor therein or thereto, subject to the

payment of the rent and the observance and performanee of

the lessee's covenant and agreements in the said indmture

of lease reserved and contained.

PuoviDKD, this mortgage to be void on payment of the

full sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada, with

interest thereon at per centum per annum, on the days

and times following, that is to say: , and taxes and

performance of statute labor.

The said mortgagor covenants with the said mortgagee

that the mortgagor will pay the mortgage money and

interest and observe the above proviso;

Axn that the said in part recited lease is good, valid

and subsisting, and not surrendered, forfeited or become

void or voidable; and that the rent and covenants therein

reserved and contained, have been daly paid and p«rf(»mied

up to Uie day of the date hereof;



And that the said mortgagor hath the right to conrey

the said lands to the said raor^^agee;

Akd that on default the mortgagee shall have qniet

possession of the said lands free fe«n all incombraneen

except as aforesaid;

Ano. that the said mortgafiot will exocxite such further

assnrar.c?* of the said lands as may Ik; requisite

;

And that the said mortgagor hath done no act to

ineuiiiber the said lands;

And that the said mortgagor will until default in

payment of the said principal dkhi^ or interest pay and

perform tl» rent and covenants reserved and contained in

said lease; and tlidt the said mortgagor will insure the

buildings upon said land to the amount of not less than

currency;

And the said mortgagor doth reteaie to Aa taM

mortgagee all kU eiaima tqwa the Mud landa ialii«et to the

said proviso.

Pbovided that the said nMwtgagee in default of payment

for months may giving —— m^ce alter

on, lease or sell the said lands.

Provided that the mortgagee may distrain for arrears

of interest; provided that in default of paymrat of the

interest h«reby secured, the principal hereby secured shall

berome payable; provided, that until default of payment tha

nu>rtgag(Mr shall have quiet possession of the said lands.

Is wmnna, ate..

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )
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Form 441

:n[ortgage of a life insuil\xce policy

This indextukk, made the day of , A.D.

191—, between , of (hereinafter called the

mortgagor), of the one part, and , of (hereinafter

called the mortgngee), of the other part, in consideration of

dollars paid by the said mortgagee to the said

mortgagor

;

WiTXKssKTii as follows:

1. The said mortgagor covenants, that he, his heirs,

execntors or administrators, will on the day of
,

A.D. 191—,
pay to the said mortgagee, his executors, ad-

ministrators or assigns, the said sum of , with interest

at the rate of per cent, per annum.

2. For the consideration aforesaid, the said mortgagor

assigns to the said mortgagee, his exeoaton and «dmMi-
trators, a policy granted to the said martfftgpr, tm. the

day r.f , A.D. 191—,
hy the Company, and

numbered , with all moneys ultimately payable thereon,

and with power to the said mortgagee, his execntors,

administrators and assigns, and his and their substitute and

suhstitiitos, to rwover and give receipts for the premises in

the name or names of the said mortgagor, his executors or

administrators.

3. Provided, that if the forcing covenant shall be

satisf.ed, the said mortgagor, his heirs, execntors, adminia-

trators and assigns, shall be entitled, at his or their

respective costs, to a re-assignment of the prmises hereby

assigned.

4. The said mortgagor, for himself, his heirs, executors

and administrators, covenants with the Mid mortgagee, hia

e»euton, administrators and aaugaa, dwt h* miU
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mortgagor is entitled to execute this assignment of the

premises, free from incumbrances, and that ho and all

necessary parties will, at the cost of his estate, do all acts

leqtiired for perfecting audi aasignment, and e£f«^ing th«

recovery of the premises.

5. The holder or holders of this security may sell or

surrender to the said company the said policy or any policies

effected in lieu thereof, as lieareiBafter mentioned, dealing

with the 8ame> aa regards the pnrdiasar'a protei^Um as

abscdute ownm tlieteof.

6. The said mortgagor, for himself, his heirs, executors

and administrators, ooveaants with the said mortgage^ Us
exeeaton,- administraton and assigns, that he the said

mortgagor, his heirs, executors and administrators, will pay

interest after the rate aforesaid on all principal siuns

continuing secured hereon by two equal half-yearly payments,

m die di^ e£ and the day of , and

will pay the imminms <m die said pd&7 when da^ and

will do or suffer nothing whereby the same may become

ytMf voidable or lapsed; and in any such event will, at his

own eost, do all acts required to enable a policy in lieu

ihmoi to be ^b^ed; and will repay to the said mortgagee,

his eauentor^ administrators or assigns, <m demand, with

intraest at the rate aforesaid, all costs, charges and expenses

incurred by him or them for effecting and keeping up the

said po' or any policy substituted for the same aa

al«pe«.-!t',

7. Provided, that all the covenants herein oostained

shall enure to the benefit of the heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns of the mortgagee and shall apply to any
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sndi siibsiitiited policy or policies in the same nuuuter us to

the premises hereby assigned.

In witness, etc.

Signed, scaled and delivered,)

in the presence of j

Note—Notice of the above mortgage should be filed with the

insuraiue comimny. Tlio iiotiio may take the form of a letter, giving

particulars of mortgage ami requpsting notice in ca»e of dsfault in

payment of premiama.

Form 442

DISTRESS WARRANT FOR INTEREST ON A

MORTGAGE

To , BaiUff.

You AU HEREBY AUTHORIZED and required to distrain

npon the goods and chattels [or growing crops] of , in

and upon the lands and premises situate, etc., for the sum

of dollars representing interest overdue to me and un-

paid under a mortgage dated the day of A.D.

191— . made by the said iu favor of myself covering

the said land and to proceed and recover the amount of said

interest as hy law authorised, he legiil relation of landlord

and tenant having been createu between myself and the said

mortgagee by said indenture of mortgage.

You are, however, expressly prohibited from distraining

upon any property not liable to seizure as between landlord

and tenant, aca>niing to etatntes in that behalf made and

provided.

Dttod Ak diqr of » AJ). 191—.
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Form 443

TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE WITH PERSONAL
OOVENANT

(The Beal Property Act, Manitoba)

I, (hereinafter called the transferor), being

registered owner of a mortgage numbered affecting the

land hereinafter described, subject to such incumbrances,

liens and interests as are herein referred to, in

consideration of the sum of dollars jMiid to me by

(hereinafter called the tranaffflree), do hereby trapsfw

to the said the said mortgage and all my estate or

interest as such owner in that land described as follows:

,
together with all my rights, powers, title and mtemt

therdn.

AwD I tl» said ttmaieTor, for myself, my heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, do hereby covenant with the

said transferee, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, that the said mortgage hereby transferred is a good

and valid security, wid that the said sam oi dollars

and interest are now owing and unpaid, and that I

have not done or permitted any act, matter or thing, whereby

the said mortgage has been released, assigned, transferred,

hypothecated, ineumbOTed or discharged, either i»rtly «r in

raitirety, and that I will upcm request do, perform and

execute every act necessary to enforce the full performance

of the covenants and other matters contained therein.

And I the said transferor, for myself, my heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, covenant, prmnite and agree to

and with the said transferee, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, that the said transferor, his heirs,

wcecutors, administrators or assigns, or the nTortgagor in

said mortgage, his heirs, executors, adminiBtrstot OT

assigns, sM&e <w one rf them, will well aacl tmty «
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cause to be ptud to the said transferee, his heirs, executors,

administrators or assigns, the said principal money and

interest, on the days and times and in manner provided by

the said mortgage, and that the giving or attending the time

for pajTnent of the said principal money and interest, or any

part thereof, by the said transferee, his heirs, executors,

administrators or assigns, to the said mortgagor, his heirs,

executors, administrators or assigns, shall not be a waiver of

or a release or discharge to the said transferor, his

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, of this covenant.

In witness whereof I have hereunto signed my name

and affxed my seal this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the pretence ci )

Form 444

TBANSFEB OF MORTGAGE, INOUMBRAJWJE OR
LEASE

(Land Titles Act, Alberta)

I, CD., the mortgagee [incumbrancee or lessee, as the

case may be}, in consideration of dollars, tidi day

paid to me by X.T., of (the receipt of which sum I

do hereby acknowledge), hereby transfer to him the

mortgage [incumbrance or lease, as the case may &e]

Idescribe the instrumetU fully}, togethw with all my
rights, powers, title and interest therdn.

llntert personal covenant here, if required.}

In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my
name this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed by the said )

in presence of J
CD. ITransferor}

XY. ITraMferee]

Accej^ed by
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Form 445

TRANSFER OF PART OF MORTGAGE
INCUMBRANCE

(Land Titles Act, Alberta)

I CD. the m<Htgagee [incumfcranoee or leswe, a$ (k$

eoMe 'may he-], in ^mmAmUm of dollars, this day

paid to me by X.Y., of (the receipt of which aum I

do hereby ackno^ledf^c), hereby transfer to him

dollars of the mortgage [or incumbrance, 08 the eate may

fee] ideeertbe the imtrwmnt together with all mj

T^tB, powws, title and interest therein, and the sum so

tiansferred shall be preferred [or deferred or rank equally,

as the case may fee] to the remaining sum secured by Ja»

mortgage.

In witness whbmof I h«re hnwoato gobMribed mj

name this day of , AJD.

Signed by the said )

m ^resenee of j

CD. [Tramferor]

Accepted by , X.Y. [Transferee'^

Form 448

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOIWHY
nti^HFEB OF MOBTOi^E

(Real ProfeHy Act, Mimikkm)

Manitoba )

To Wit:

J

Ij , of , make oath and say

:

1. That I was present and did see ——, the mthin

named transferor, exMnte the wllfcfelMiA^
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2. That 1 know tlic said , and that of the

full aao of twontv-ono voars.

'fi. The said transfer was executed at the , and

that I am a subscribing witness thereto.

Sworn before me at in the of —'—

)

this day of , A.D. 101—. J

A ctmimissioner in B.B., etc.

Form 447

AFFIDAVIT OF OWNER TO ACCOMPANY
TRANSFER OF [MORTGAGE

(Real Property Act, Manitoba)

Manitoba )

To Wit:3

I, , of , make oath and say

:

That I am the within named transferor, and that I am
of tho full ago of twenty-one years and am the i^st^ed
owner of the said mor1|pagc.

Sworn before me at in the of 1

this day of , A.I). 191—.
\

A commissioner in B.R., etc.

Form 448

TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE
(The Land laities Act, Saskatchewan)

Canada : 1

Province of Saskatcliowan }

to Wit:j

I, , of the of , in the Province of

Saskatchewan, , the mortgagee, in consideration of the
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of doUarn paid tn me by , of the of

ill the Province of Saskatchewan [occupation] (receipt

of which 8um I do hereby «dmowledge) hereby tnodn to

the Wiid the mortgage made by of the of

in the of , for the sum of $ , whereby the

said did mortgage all ani> sinoui-vb that certain piece

or i)arcel of land, «itiitte in the of in the

Dominion of Canada, being composed of , in favor of

, of the of in the of , which

mortgage was registered in the Land Titles Office for the

T.and Registration Difttrict at in the Prwrinee <rf

Saakatchewan, at o'ckxi m. on the day of

^ A.D. 101—, as number ,
book , fol. ,

and with the said mortgage I do hereby transfer all my

right*, powers, title and interest therein.

[Insert personal covenemt here, if required, vide ante
,

Form 443, p. 710.]

Is wiTSKM WHBwtoF I hav« hereonto aobacribed my

name thia day of , A.D. 101

—

-

Signed by the said in)

the presence of J

[Transferorl

Accepted, ITrmeferee]

X„te—The transferee must indicate it MMptMMC by aigBiag.

Afiidavit of witncaa only i» required.

Form 440

TRANSFER OF PART OF MORTGAGE OR
INCUMBRANCE

(Dominion Land Titles Act)

(B.S.C. 1906, ch. 110)

I, CD. the mortgagee [or incumbrancee, or as the case

may 6e], in consideration of doBwi^^ P«M
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me by X.Y., of (the receipt of which ium I do hereby

acknowledge) hereby transfer to bim dollars of the

mortgage [or incumbrance, as the case may be] [describe

the itutrumeni fuUy], together with all ray ri|^tc,

title and interest therein, and the sura so transferred, shall ite

preferred [or deferred or rank equally, as the case may he],

to the remaining sum secured by the mortgage [or

ineuailmmee].

Iir wmrsM wnxxsor I Iwre hwetiiito rabsoribed my
name this day <rf , A.D. 191—

.

Signed by the said )

in presence of )

CD., ITramferor]

Accepted X.Y., ITransferee}

[Affidaini of witness required."]

Form-450

RECEIPT OR ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PAYMENT
OF MORTGAGE OR OTHER INCUMBRANCE

{Dominion Land Titles Act)

(R.S.C. 1J)06, ch. 110)

I, CD., the mortgagee [incumbrancee or assignee, as the

case may be], do acknowledge to have received all the

moneys dne or to beeome due midor the within written

mortgage [or incumbrance, at <A« owe may be} and tbat the

aame is wholly discharged.

Ix WITNESS WHEREOF I havo hereunto aubsoribed my
name this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed by the above named CD.)
in tie prcsonee ol j
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TRANSFER OF MQRTOAOE, INOUMBRAKOl Oil

IBA«B

(Dominum Lmd Titlet Ad)

iB.8.C. 1906, ek. 110)

I, CD., the mortgagee [incunbrancee or lessee, as the

case may he], in coDsideration of dollars this day paid

to me hy X.Y., of (the receipt of whidi mm I do

herebj aclmowledie, here^ ttrwufer to him the mortgage

[incumbranee or lease, as the case may he] [describe the

iiislniment funy], together with all my rights, powers, title

and interest therein.

In wiTXEea whebkof I have hereunto rabaeribed vaj

name this day of , A.D. 191.

Signed by the sud )

in the pnsenot of )

CD., \TraMferor}

i^eepted X.Y., [Trafuferee]

Form 4.52

ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE WITH PERSONAL
COVENANT

This indenture, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, between (li«riiinft« ctBcd the

assignor), of the first p«rt, and (h«feiii«ft« the

assignee), ol the teetmi part

Whereas by a mortgage dated the day of ,

A.D. 191—, and made between , as mortgagor, and

, as mortgagee, the said did grant and mortis

the land and pemiaea Iwrnm and hereinnfter described to

tiieiftid , hti heirs and aaitgiia, ier iewBBBgtfao ^pomA
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of tbr principa] »ntn of duDan and interest tbemm at

tfae rate of per cent, per annum, and there it now
owing niM.ii flic i!i(»rffrapi< for tlic prinoipnl, tlio sum of

«lullurft uiiil iiitcri'st xiiu-o tlie day »)f A.D.

191—.

X<l\V rillM IM IK .NT I UK WIT.NKSSK III tllUt ill foiisidl'lilt iou

of dollars of laxrfnl money of Canada, now paid by tlie

Slid iitsifiiicc to tlic siii! a->imior ( tlw mfipt wlioroof ia

Iii'i'div iickiiowiccljicd), the »iiiil ii-isifTiior doth licroliy insipn

iilid M't over iiiilo the -aid ajisijjurc, bin Iwirs oxtriitor5*,

adtuinistratom and a«!«i|(nM. all that the said before in part

recited mortgaire, and alfto the raid snm of dollar* and

iiiicrcst. now owiiiir a-* afnroaid, to^icflicr with all moneys

that may hm'utU'r Imcoiiu' (1iu» or owing in rcsiicct of tlie

said luortgttgp. und tlic full benefit of all powers and of all

covenants and provitKM contained in the said mortfn^^, and

also fidl power and Muui' rity to use the name or nanu s of

the .«ni<l assignor, hi- cxcciifors, adniiiiistratoiw and

assign:*, for t'liforeiiifr the iii'rforinaiK'c of the covenants and

other matters and things contained in the said m<Nrtgage, and

the said as^iirnor doth hereby praiit and mivey unto the said

assiLmce, his heirs, exeentors, administrators and assigns.

Ai.L AXi> si.Ncii I.Alt ihat certain parcel or tract of land and

premises sitnate, lying and being .

*

To HAVE AM) TO iioi.i) the said mortgage and all moneys

arising in respect of same and to aceme thereon and also the

said land and promises thereby granted and mortf^aged to

the nse of the said assimieo, his heirs, execiitr>r-. adminis-

trators and assigns, aksolntely forever, but. subject to the

terms contained in the said iBort|[^m;e.

And the said assionob, for himself, his heirs, executors,

administrators and assigns, doth hereby covenant with the

said assignee, Ms heirs, erteeaton, administrators imd
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MoigBi, tl»t the Mwi mortgmiB bereby uiigaed i» a ^ -od

and valid m'urity. ami that the miuI i*ntn of d laM

iiikI iiiti n st ii- iif.intiii.l. H'>\v t>\vhig and unpaid, and

ibat hf hath not ilnni' or luTinittod any act, matter or tlnig,

wberdby the aaid martgage has been releaaed, assigned,

hy|iotbeeat(><1, •-finnbcrpd or di«4>arged oither partly «r in

cnfiroty. nml :(<nt will npon request do, }H?rform and

execute every a» t neet !»f<ttry to enforce the full perfwrmance

of the eoveaant* and other mattera eootained therein.

AxD the said awwpwr, for himself, hi» heirs, exeoutors,

adniini^tr.itor-^ ami assigns, covenants, [)ronii«os and ap-ecs

. iiiid with tlio said nssijmee, hi* heirs, execntors, adminis-

trators and assigns, that the said assignor, his heirs,

executors, administrators or Msigns, or the said mortpecnr,

his Iwira, cxecnti.rs. adiiiiiii-t -ators or assigns, some or one

of them, will well and truly
j

ay or eanse ti» Ix* paid to the

said assismce. his heirs, e... .mors, adiiunistrators or assigns,

the said principal mcn n and interest, oa the days and tiroea

and in roaaner provide 1 I- the said mortgafte, and that the

giving or extending ' for imyinent of the said

principal money and in ei..- . any part thereof, by the

Miid assignee, his heirs, executors, administrators or .tssij^us

to the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, admin -vuh i ..r

assigns, shall not Ik- a wnivcr of, or a release or di* uarge to

the said assignor, his heirs, exmitors, administrators or

assigns of this cf»venant.

RscEiTSD on the day of thv <late oi this ^ntnre, from

the aaiignee, the sum <rf d<Jlar8.

WtTKBaa: .

In WlTNEas wiiKttKOK the said a- signer hath hereunto set

his haixl and seal the day and year fir^^c above writtrai.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preaeaee of )
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Form 453

AGIIEEMENT EXTENDING TIME FOR PAYMENT
OF A MORTGAGE

(In ute in BrUiak Ceiumhia)

This AORBsxEifT, made the day of , A.D.

15)1—, Ix'twoon (hereinaftor called the mortgagee), of

the first part, and (hereinafter called the mortgagor),

of the second part.

WiiEBEAs by a mortgage dated the day of ,

A.D. 191

—

, the mortgagor mortgaged to the mortgagee all

Axn smocLAK , to secure the payment of dollars

and interest as therein set out, whereof there is now \inpaid

thereon for principal the sum of dollars with interest

at per eoituci per axmnm from the -. day of ,

A.D. 191—.

And whereas the mortgagor, claiming still [or now] to

be the owner of the said lands subject to the said mortgage,

has applied to the mortgagee to alter the teriM of payment

of the said mortgage mimeys, whiA he hu agreed to^ iqwa

the terms herein contained.

Xow IT IS HEREBY AGREED that the Said sum of

dollars shall be payable on the day of , A.D.

101—^ with interest from the day of , A.D.

191—, at the rate of per cwit. per annnm, payable

yearly upcm principal or interest on the days of

and in each year until the principal be fully

paid (as well after as before matnrity), the first of «ndi

pi^meBts of interest to be made on the day of ,

A.D. 101— , arrears of both principal and interest to bear

interest at the rate last above mentioned and such interest on

arrears to be a charge on the land.

AsD the mortgagor, for hiBudf, his heirs, exeeutrrs,

administrators and anigns, oovramls and agrees wi&
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mortgagee, his executors, administrators and assigns, to

make the said paymenta aeocMrdiiq^y.

Asp it is declared and agreed that the said vaorig^ and

all eovenanta, dausee, provisos, powers, matters and things

whatg">ever contained therein shall continue in force and

applicable to the said amount and dates and altered terms of

payment herein contained, hut that there shall he ao ri|^

«f pranstare refwiyment except as herein mentioned and any

statutory right in that behalf shall take effect as if the said

mortgage had been dated on the date of this agreement.

Provided, however, that these presents fahall not create

any merger or alter or prejudice the rights of the mortgagee

as r^ards any security collateral to the said mortg^^ or M
regards any surety or subsequent incumbrancer or any person

not a party hereto liable to pay the said mortgage money or

interested in the ^aid lands, or the rights ci any soch

surety, snheequent iaonmbnuMer or <rth«r peraon, all <rf

which rights are hereby reserved.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written. •

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

ia the j^resenoe of )

Fonii 464

DISCHABaE OF MOBTOAGl

(BmH Preset Ip Ad, MmtiUAt)

Pnmnee ci Manitoba
To Wit;

To the District R^istrar for the Land Titles Distriet

ol .

-1
rit:J
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I, , (To certify that hath satisfied all money

due on, or to grow due on a certain mortgage made by

to , which mortgage bears date the day of

, A.D. 191—, and was roistered in the Office foi*

the of on the day of , A.l). li>l—

,

at minutes past o'clock in the noon, in

volume , folio , as number .

Anu that such mortgage hath been assigned [here state

whether moriffoge assigned or nof].

And that the person entitled by law to receive the

money; and that such mortgage is therelore ^a^wqi^

WiTKESs my hand this day of , A.D. 101—

.

Witness :

Form 4r>r)

DISCHAKGE OF MOiiTGAOE

(The Land Titles Acl)

, {Saskatchewan or Alberta)

C.vxada :

Province of

to Wit:

To the Begistnu- of tiie Land Titlea 0«m lor m hmA
B^^tratitm &Mtrict at .

I, ^ the mortgagee do ackiiowledfre to liuvo received

all :!.e monevs due or to UM'titiie due under the witiiin

written mortgage made by to , which n»»>rtgagc

hem <h^ Ae day of A.D. 191—, mA wta

re-iistercd in the Land Titles Office for the said T^wd

Kejlistmt ion District at — - o'clock m., (m the

d»iy ot A.D. —, uumljcr , lj«x)k ,



\

MORTOAOWS

folio . That sufh mortfragc has l»ccn assigned

[here set out particulars of assignmeiUs and regi^ration

thereof if any'], and ttot the wme n ^Aolly diaduifed.

Ix WITNK8S wiTEBKOF I have hereuBto sabaerihed my

name and aeal Aia day of A.D. 191—.

Signed by above named in tl»f

preaenco of )

Form 4r>r>

ItELEASE OF MORTCJAGE AND RE-CONVEYANCE

{British Cohimhia)

This iNDESxruE made the day of A.T>.

191—, between , of the ft»t part, and ,
of the

certain indenture of mortgage dated

„„. (,av ..I A.D. 101—, made »»etw«^—
uiortgafP»r and as mortgagee and regiatered m the

offiee of Ae Witeict BughtHir of Tittea at on the

of AJ>. IM—, ia «*«rge book volume

folio' a« mimlKsr , the eaid did grant

and mortgage the lands and premises hereinafter described,

imto the amiA to aecure Ae repayment of the anm <»f

ae itmmn ne^tioBecL

Am WHKWua by indenture of assignment dated the

^ al *A.D. 191— the said mortgage wafl

assigned by the said to , of the City of—-

,

Province oi , whiA aaid Msi^nmt vQgialand iA

the Laai Regktry Office at , in charge hoak niam
——% *i wmiber

Ah© wiiEKEAs by a deed of equity dated the day

of A.D. 101—, the said mortgagor did convey unto

, of the City ©f f Co«a*y d ,
Pwrfaae
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of , hU equity of redonption in and to the hereinafter

deaeribed i)roiiiises, which »u'n\ convoyaiice of the equity is

rcpiatcrcd in the Land licfiistry Ottiec aforesaid at ,

volume , folio , as number ,

Now THBBBTOBB, THIS INDSNTITBS WITNM8KTH that in

consideration of tlic premises and the sum of dollars

of lawful money of Canada now paid by the said ^'irty

hereto of the second pan to the said party hereto of the

fiwt part (receipt whereof is hcrdjy seknowledged), the

said party hereto of the first part doth by these presents

grant, release and re-convey unto the said party hereto of

the second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, all akd bivqvuoi, that parcel or traet of land

and premises situate and lying and being .

To HAVE AXD TO iiou) thc samc with the appurtenances

thereto unto the said party of the second part, his heirs

and assigns to and for his and their sole and only nso

fanvw, FBXKD, and absolutely acquitted, exonerated, and

discharged of and from the said indenture of mortgage

and the principal money and interest to bo secured and

every proviso, covenant, matter and thing therein contained.

Aim tiis wid i^aty lwr«to ni ii» fint part hofvby,

for his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns covenant,

promise and agree to and with the said party hereto of

thc second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns that hs hath noi dona, pffirraitted or executed any

act, matter or thing whereby the said hereditaments .»ero-

inbofore rcleastMl have l»een or ntay \x! in any manner

charged, affected or incumbered in title, estate or otherwise

indiatsoerer.

I\ WITNESS WHEREOF, the pATties hereto have hereunto

set their bands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )



Form^
RELEAis m immM^ Mrnxs form

Kkow ALi Mwr BY f^tts pawom, Art I, <rf

—
, do hereby- certify that , of , ,

has satisfied all money diKJ under a certain indenture of

mortgage for the sum of dollars, made by him to t

me over au. amo mnmtJ*, Art ewtain panti «r traet of

kai Mrf pcmum dtiirte end ^pk^ and , which

mortgage bears date the day of A.D. 191—

,

and is registered in the Land Kegistry Office at the City

of , in charge book f > ,

niuulwi •

Aim Art Ae Mud mrtpge^ •^^
Airo Art I mm Brtifltitl Iqr kw to A» """rtj

ArtmA MrtPi» i> AneiM #Ml«vi.

As www «^ kwwl irf *r of

A.D. IW—.

Signed, scaled and delivered,)

in the presence oi )

Form 4S6

DISOHABGE (XP PAB7 0F MCmTGJflX

PropeHjf Att, MmMtbtl)

Caitaiu: 1

Piovkaee <rf Manitoba -
,

to Wit:

To the Registrar of the ,

^ do certify Art ha mtaM Ao mm ^
d^«N, part of the mooeyi meHtiim ii in a certain

aaof^p^Se nado 1^ to i
«ortg«ge bears
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date the day of A.D. I'Jl—, and wius registered

in the OflBee for the of on the day

,)f A.D. 191—, at minutes past o'clock

in the noun as niinihcr , and that such mortgage

lia-s l)Ocn assigned j and that the person

entitled by law to receive the money, and that snch part

of the lands as is lierciu more particularly described, that

is to say: , is therefore discharged.

Witness hand this day of A.D. 191—

.

Witness :

Form 4r>9

1U5LKASE OK PORTION OF M0UT(5AGED
PliE.M I SES A N I ) U E-( ON VEVA NC

E

(Urilisli ('oliDii/iia form)

Tims ixokxtlue made tlie day of A.D.

191—^ between (hereinafter called the mortgagee),

'of the first part, and (hereinafter called the

mortgagor), of the seei.ud part.

WuKitKAs \}\ a mortgage dated the day of

A.D. 191—, and registered in the Land Kegistry OtHcc

at the City of , on the day of , A.D. 101—

,

in charge book , \«>I. , foL , nmnber ,

the mortgagor mortgaged to the mortgage, to secure the

sum of dollars and interest as tlierein mentioned,

all that certain parcel of land situate, etc., .

AxD WHEBKA8 the mortgagor has applied to the

mortgagee for a release from the said mortgage of that

part of the said mortgaged hiiuls hereinafter meiitinnctl.

Now THIS iNUEXTruE wiTXKssKTii that in consideration

of dollars now paid by the mortgagor to the mortgagee

in repayment and satisfaction of so ranch of tlw mid
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mortgage **t, leeeipt vAmmd he diib hereby

acknowlo<^, the miMrtgafiee doth grant and release nnto the

nmrtpagor in fee Mi^ all that certain parcel of land

sitoato, etc.

To iiou> I NTO and to the use of the mortgagor, hit

heirs and assigns free* and diadharged from the said

mortgage. Reserving nevertheless, «id without prejudice

to the rights of the said , as mortgagee, those parts

of the said lands remaining unreleased, which arc hereby

declared to be and stand charged with the balance «jf the

mon^ remaining unpaid ni)on the said mortgage, and

reserving and without prejudice to the rights and priorities

of the mortgagee as against all subsequent incumbrancers

and other persons whwnasoever interested in the said lands

unreleased, and not parties hereto, a^ tte r^te titeh

penem.

Ix WITNESS WHEREOF tlic parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence <^ )

Form 4d0

APPLICATION FOR PARTIAL RELEASE OR
DISCHARGE

Note—The solicitor pasHing upon a purtial nli-aw f tlie seeiirity

mntained i* Mjr wrtgsgc tlmdd Mkc careful search of the title

lieft.re authori/iiiK the release to ascertain whether UMJ P*rtie»

intere^'t»•<l in tlio title will be prejudiced by reason of a pftrti*! dieeharga

of the llrst mortgage.

In owes where the mortgagor has made a sale of a portion of the

HMir^gBd tend ud wishes a partial retease, the disposition of the

Miiwiihratiinn for said sale is ahrajrs aa loiportant factor. If a partial

4twtHni> k to be givea for a BOTriaiil euasidefatfaw sad tk« date of

the first mnrtpitii U act nixmi, thm tiw mmmH ti KB «AsafMi
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incumbrancPrt (including execution and judgment credltow) thonM bt

obtained, rs the ri'li-a*e of a portion of the first mortgagee'* security

tbrows the full amount of hi* claim against the balance o( the Und

whieli he may retain under hi» mortgage, and there is ahMyt tfc«

possibility of a *ubge«iuent incumbrancer being prejudiced.

Form of application for retease and form of cmaent for the

•i^tor* at tabMqsent .taeumbniBeera are given ber«»fter.

-
^ oi the of in the Province of ,

do hereby apply to to release from my mortgage to

him, dated the day of A.D. 191— and from

all claims held hy him, the following portion of the

property covered by my said mortgage and being of the

valne of doUara: .

And I hereby solemnly dei-larc that I have not in any

way incumlwred any of the property comprised in the

hereinbefore mentioned mortgage since the rqpstration

thereof, save and exc^t .

Am) I herffcy further solemnly declare that I have not

mAd any of the proi)orty comprised in the hereinbefore

mentioned mortgage since the registration thereof, save and

except .

And I hereby further aolmcnly declare that no person

other than myself has any right, title or interest in any

of the property ctonprised in the hereinbefore mentioned

mctttpige ainoe the r^irtratiom thmeof, Mve and

exc^t

Ayo I further solemnly dwlare that all the said parties

interested in the property comprised in the hereinbefore

mentioned mortgage, since the r^girtratioa titnecrf, in the

manner aforesaid, will sign all necessary consents required

by in connection with the granting to me of the

release herein applied for, and I undertake to have all

necessary consents executed by said parties, to aatwfa©-

ti<m of your adicitors.
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Ahd I hmkf ha^ mAnuij deeim that the

bnildingi •itnate on the property covered by my said

mortgage arc not situate on the portion of the same for

whidi I am applying for a release.

A»D I hereby undertake to pay the amount of the

•dicitmr^, intpeetor'a and appraiser's charges ia eoaaflction

with the preparation of the release and the examination

of the title of the property covered by my said mortgage

and in connection with any examination or raport nqnired

from his apimuaer or ini^ieetor as to the present value

of the property of which a release is required, and the

remainder of the security of the mortgagee, if release is

granted or not.

And I make thia aolonn dedaration eonseientionsly

l)olieving it to be true and knowing that it is of the same

fone and effect aa if made under oath and by virtue of

the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

Declared before me at the of in the^

thia day of AJ>. 191—. J

A craunisaiosMr, notaiy or J^.

Fonn 461

80LIC3ITORS' REPORT ON PARTIAL DISCHARGE

Wo hereby certify that we have examined the right

of the said to obtain the above release and find that

there is no l^al objection thereto subject to '- unleW

the mortgagee has reeeived scmie actual notice of

incumbrances aflwting aaid liada, tMsk havo not bMi

registered.

Dated at this day of A.D. 191—

.

Costs: Fe^ ;
DklsnwBwtB, •.
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Form 408

CONSENT TO PARTIAL IHSOUABOE

Know am, mkn by tuk.sk i'Rkhents that for vftlnable

consideration me therennto roovinf »d in emwidenitioa of

the BUm of $1.00 of valuable moiu v ,.f v'anada paid to me

l,y ^ of the City of in the Province of (the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged I, , of the

City of in the Province of , do hereby agree and

consent to the Mortgage Corporation granting partial

tli-cliiirfro (if iiiiirt<rage rejrist. red ninnber given by the

sjlid ^
covering the following laud, namely: Ik'ing iu the

City of and being composed of lots in block ,

as shown on a plan of snJKlivisicm as ptrt of section ,

township
,
range ,

of the principal ineri.lian

in the Province of , recorded in the I^and Titles Ottice
.

at 88 plan number ,
releasing therefrom lots

in said block, and according to said plan number , for a

nominal consideration or for such consideration as the said

corporation may require, and I agree that the balance of the

money unpaid under said mortgage shall remain a firat

charge md inenmbranco ai^inst the balance of the land

therein ecmtained.

In WITHE88 VTHEBEOF I have herranto set my hand and

seal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, Pealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )
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SPECIAL FORMS AIMMJCAHLK I\ ( ASKS OF
AOREEAIKXT JJtTWKKX MOllTOAOEE AND

MORTOAOOR TO POSTPONE
8A1/E AND POW£R

Form 4<'>>'J

AOUKKMKNT HKTWKKX MOimiAOKE AND
^^lOllTOAGOll TO POSTPONE SALE

AJTD POWER
Tbm aorrkmritt, made in duplieftte the day of

.
. A.I). UU— , lictwcoen , horoinafter callctl the

imrty ..f the first jiart, and , hereinafter called tEo

party of tlio wcoiul part.

WiiKUKAH ,
by indenture of mortgage, dated the

day of , A.D. 191—, and registered in the Laad

Titles dtfioo f(>r the District of , on the day of

, A.D. !!•!— , did mortgaijo unto , the landn and

pr^•nli^^(w therein desorilxNl, f(>r the sum of dollars.

.

Anu whkbeas the said party of the first part i« now

owner of the <iatd nwrtgi«e, and the aatd party of the aeetmd

part is now owner of the equity of rederaf^oB in the aaid

mortgaged permises.

Am* WHKHKAs by virtue of a p<nvcr of sale contained in

said mor^ii^ the said party of the first part, after giving

due notice of sale under the power, has now, at the reipeat

of the said party of the second part, consented to postpono

such sale for the period of , for the purpose of

eiuihling hini, the said party of the second part to obtain

the money for paying off the sirfd nuMrtg^^, on the eondttioM

of his entering into the stipnlatiem hereinaftn eontaiaed.

Now THIS AOBEEMENT WITNESSETH that, in consideration

of the premises and of the agreement by the party of the

second part hereinafter contained, he, the said party of the
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fiwt part, hereby agrees with the said party of the second

part that he will not for the space of from the date

hereof, sell or proceed to offer for sale, under such power,

the said mortgaged premises, but will permit the said party

of the second part to «»joy the same during rodi poriod of

extension.

The said party of the second part, in consideration of

such forbearance, hereby agrees that, in case of default of

paym^t of the principal or interest of said mortgage at

the expiration of such extended time of payment, he will

not in any way hinder or attempt to prevent the sale of

the said premises by the said mortgagee, under the power

of sale contained in said mortgage. And the said party of

the second part hereby further agrees that such sale may

be held without any further notice to him, the said party

of the second part, his heirs or assigns, hereby waiving any

irregularities in the aforementioned notice already givaa.

And the said party of the second. part fnrthar agreei

that, upon request, he will execute a good and sufficient

conveyance of the mortgaged premises to the said mortgagee,

his hoirs or assigns, or to such person or persons as he or

they may direct; and that he will make such conveyance

without a previous sale in confirmation thereof; and in the

event of a conveyance in pursuance of this agreement, he

will deliver up peaceable possession of the said premises to

the purchaser at such sale, or to the grantee vaiiet sncli

conveyance.

And the said party of the second part further agrees

that, during the period of extension hereby allowed, he will

not do or suffer any act to be done which may injure the

said premises, but will keep the same in all mpects U good

repair and condititm.

In witnbm, etc.
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Form 464

NOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF SALE

{Beal Property Act, Manitoba)

To .

I, (hereinafter called the mortgagee), hereby give

you notice that I demand payment of the sum of —
dollars, with interest on at the rate of per

centum per annum, from the day of , A.D.

191—, due to me under a certain mortgage under the Keal

Property Act, made by to ,
dated the day of

^ A.D. 191—, and registered in the Land Tifles Office

for tte District of on the day of , A.D.

191_^ as number , for securing payment of

dollars and interest thereon as therein mentioned on aix

AKD anroui^ that certain pareel or tra<* of land and

prwnises situate, lying and being: , defeult having been

made in the payment of the money secnred by said mortgage

for the space of one calendar month.

And take notice that I, the said mortgagee, intend

without any farther consent or omcarrenee <m your part

forthwith to enter into possession of the said lands and to

receive and take the rents, issues and profits thereof and

whether in or out of possession thereof to make any lease of

the same or any part Aereof as I Bugr see fit.

Akd farther take notice that nnkss paymott of dw nid

mortgi^ money and interest, t<^ther with subsequent

interest and the costs of these proceedings, be made within

one calendar month from your being served with this notice,

I, the said mortgagee, will proceed to sell «mI dispose of

the nid lands in accordance with the provisions of the Real

Properly Act and the amendments thereto, and that all

remedies competent will be resorted to and all the rights,

powers and privileges granted to or wfflferred iip<m die said
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iiiort^afrco \nu\vr iiiid li.v virtue of the said Act and

aniondiiieiils thereto ami the said niortffugo will be exercised.

Am) take notice that in the event of the said mortgaged

land beinp offered for sale by public auction and the highest

bid at such sale not heing sufficient to satisfy the moneys

secured hy said mortgage together with all expenses

(K'.'.-asioned liy such sale, then J, the said mortgagee, will

after such default shall have crmtinnt .1 for six months after

the time mentioned in sai<l mortgage for payment make an

application in writing to the District Registrar for an order

for foreclosure.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—

.

[Mortgagee's name]

Per , Solirilorx.

Xote.—Tn Saskatchewan subntitute Land Titles Aft for Ileal

Property Art tliroughoilt.

Form 465

XOTICE OF EXERCISING POWER OF SAI^

(Real Propert II Ad, Mnniioba)

{A iiother form)

I. . hereby give yon notice that demand

payment of the sum of dollars and interest thereon at

the rate of per centum per annum, from the day

of , A.D. 1»1— , due to the said upon a

certain mortgage under the Keal Property Act [in Sas-

K-atchvn-an, Laud Titles Act], executed by to ,
and

dated the day of , A.D. 191—, and r^btered in

the Land Titles Office for the Land Titles District of

, on the day of , A. I). 101— as nnnd>er

, for securing the payment of dollars and interest

theie(jn, as therein mentioned, on the following prc»i)erty,

namely

:
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Ai.T. AND siNouLAR thc Certain parcel or tract of land and

l)rcmise8 sittiato, lying and being , default having been

made in payment of the secured by said mortgage for

the sjMce of over «Mie calendar month.

And takk notice that unless payment of the said

mortgage money and interest be made within calendar

month from the time of your being served herewith ,

the said will proceed with or without any ct,isent or

concurronee on your part, or of any person claiming through

or under you subsequently to such mortgage, and without

any further notice to you to enter into possession of the said

mortgaged lands and premises, and to receive and take the

rents, issues and profits thereof ; and whether in or out of

iwssession of the same, to make any lease or leases of the

ggme as the said shall see fit, and that all remedies

competent will be resorted to unless such default be

remedied.

And after such default in payment continuing for a

further space of one month as aforesaid the said

will proceed to sell the land so mortgaged or incumtered or

any part thereof and all Hhe estate or interest therein of the

mortgagor in such manner and upon such terms as may

think fit and pursuant to the provisions of the Real Property

Act.

AwD take notice, that in the event of a sak not realizing

sufficient to satisfy thc moneys sccui'cd by said mortgage,

together with exi)enses occasioned by such sale, then

the said will, after such default shall have wmtinued for

six m<mths,' after the time mentioned in said mortgage for

l)ayment, make an application in writing to the District

Registrar of the Land Titles District of for an order

for a foreclosure.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191

—

.
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Form 466

XOTICE OF EXERCISIXG POWER OF SALE

{Adapted for use in British Columbia)

You and oven' one of yon are hereby required to take

notice that default has been made in payment of the [interest

or principal] moneys secured by a certain indenture

of mortgage dated ibe day of , A.D. 191— , and

made by as mortgagor to as mortgagee over and

upon the following described lands and premises, viz.

[and which mortgage was assigned to A.B., of , by

asgignment dated ].

And further take notice that I, the said , demand

payment of tlie sum of dollars {set out partieuUm

of principal and interest remaining due].

Atsd fnrther, take notice diat unless, the said mortgage

moneys and interest are paid within one month from the

date of service of this notice upon you, I, the said — will

proceed to enter into possession of the said lands and

premises and receive and take the rents, issnes and profits

thereof and whether in or out of possession of the same to

make any lease or leases thereof or of any part thereof as I

shall see fit and also to sell and absolutely dispose of the

said lands and premises or any part or parts thereof by

public auction or private contract or partly by public

auction and partly by j^rivate contiact as I shall deem

proper and to convey and assure the same when so sold unto

the purchaser or purchasers thereof.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—

lMortgagec\
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DECLARATION OF SERVICE OF NOTICE OF SALE

Ik thk mattm of the sale of the lands described in the

notice of sale hereto annexed, under powew of sale in a

mortis made by to

Canada :

Province of

to Wit:

, of the of in the County of in

the Province of , do solemnly declare:

1. That I did on tne day of ,
A.D. 191—

[personallv] serve with a tme copy of the notice of

e»rcising pow' of sale hereto annexed by delivering such

copy to and leaving the same with him at [or with a

grown-up person residing on the lands mentioned in the said

notice, as the case may bt J.

2 That at the time of said service I exhibited the

original notice to , and he admitted to me th«t he WM

the person referred to therein.

3. That to effect such service I necessarily travelled

miles.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientioudy

believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the Min^

foroe Mid effect as if made under o»& «nd hy irtiM <u the

OuMida Evidence Act

Dkclaebd, etc.
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Form 468

MOliTGAtiK SALK ADVEUTISKMEXT OF FARM
PROPERTY

MonroAOE Sale of VAtrABT-E Farm Propeuty

Undeii and by virtue of the powers of sale contained

in a certain mortgage which will be produced at the time

of the sale and the powers contained in the Real Property

Act {or Land Titles Act] there will he oflFcred for sale hy

public auction at [llutcl], in the [Village of ],

in the [Province of ], on , the day of
,

A.D. !!•' at the hour of o'clock mountain [central]

time, the fiill()\vin<? jirnperty, namely: [here insert full

description of prnperli/l.

Tenns of sale to be twenty per cent, casli at the time

of sale and the balance according to the terms and

conditions to be made known at the time of the sale or

upon application to the vendor's soHcitQn.

. The above property will . ject to a sealed

reserved bid and free from a' -i' >. irancM save taxes

foV the current year.

The vendor is informed tiiat the above property is

situate about miles from the Town of , and

that acres have beeu brought under cultivation.

[Deaeription of improvements may he inserted here.^

For further particular.) and condititms of sale apply

to: ,

IVendor's SolicUor,}

Dated at this day of —— A.D. 191

—

.
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Venn 409

.MOUT(iA(JK SALK ADVEUTISK.MKXT OF CITY
PROPERTY

MouTGAGE Sai,e OF Vai,uabjj! Gitt Pbowebty

rxi>Ku and hy virtuo of tl>o power of sale cNmtained in a

certain mortgage, which will be pro<liu?ed at time of the sale,

iind iiiKlcr iii.wcrs i-ontained in the Heal Pmpcrfv Act, \or

Land Titles Act], there will I)e offend for sale, by public

auction, by ,
auctioneer, at his auction rooms,

Street, in the City of , in the Provinee of ,

o: , tlif <lay of A.D. 101—, at the honr of

o'clock —m., the following ]»ro))erty:

In the City of . in the Province of , and

being in accordance with »\wch\ survey of said city, and

king the half of lot , a« shown upon a plan of

anrvey of part of lot , of the Parish of ,

i^iatered in the Land Titles Office, Division, as

jdan Xo. , excepting thereout and therefrom the

,no8t feet in depth thereof. The location of

the property is on Street between Avenue and

Avenue, and the \tindors are informed that there is

situate thereon a fully modem eight-roomed frame house,

on stone foundation, with hot air hating and partially

finished in hard-wood.

The property will he add subject to a first mortgage

registered number in favor of Trust Company,

which the purchaser will he required to assume and pay

off; also subject to reserve bid.

Twenty per < of the purchase price to be paid in

cash at the time of sale, and the balance in accordance

with tenna and conditions to be made known at the time

of the sale.
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For fnrtber termn, etc, triply to .

[Vendor's SoUciiora.']

Dated at this day of A.D. 101—.

Form 470

ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE UNDER AIORTGAGE

(Hi'lish Columbia)

Ukdeb and by virtue of the powers contained in a

certain mortgage, which will be prodimd at the time of

sale, there will be oiTcrcd for sale by public auction on

day, the day of A.D. 191—, at the hour

of o'clock in the noon, at , in the of

^ by ,
auctioneer, the following property,

itamely: {give thort description of properiff, and deteribe

buUdinga, improvemenis, e^c.].

Terms: per cent, of the purchase money to be

paid down at the time of sale, balance to be paid {state

pariieulan of paymenf}.

For further particulars and conditirais of aale apply to

[name and address of solicitor'].

Dated at this day of A.D. 191—.

Form 471

DIRECTIONS FOR SALE FOR APPROVAL OF
DISTRICT REGISTRAR

In the matter of the Reel Property Aet* and in the

matter of a mortgage from to regiatafed in the

Land Titles Office at as numl)er .

•Note.—In Sagkatchewan Land Titles Act. In Saskatchewan if

nie Is not to be told oa Mountain Stuidiird Time insert Central

Time. These conditio«« nhonU he tnbmitted eonqdete to be ainaided

by Registrar if he tee* At.
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(1) Sale to bo Id at , in the Province of ,

oa day, the day of A.D. 101—, at the

haut of ——• <fdoAf in ——

*

(2) inmrtkMii ol Um advwtiMiiMiit in dM—
• newpaper puUi^ed in th« town <d » in tiw kmm
of tho wedtt eomnwnwim ——

%

(8) Fosters to be securely fixed in conspicnooi placea

throughout the following towni and village! : in 1

in .

(4) Fosters to be forwarded by registered mail at

least weeks prior to the date of ide to all partial'

served with aotioe of enreidng poww of sak.

Approved this day of A.IX 191—.

Form 473

DECLABATION OF MAIWG POSTfitti

Canada :

Frovinee of

to Wit:

In the mattxb of the sale under the power c^t:^

in a certain indo^axe of roortgage, ete.

I, , of f
in the Frovinoe of , stM^

at-kw, do soknmlj dedbre as feOows:

1. That I did on this day <rf A.D. M*-
mail copies of the mortgage sale poster hereunto

annexed and marked exhibit A to this my declaration, to

each of the firms of solicitors and real estate agents whose

names and addresses are set out in the schedule hereunto
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niM'xtMl. \<\ |.!ai'iii;.' i-iii'l i>"-ti'i> prnpi rlv attilrrflMtl iu tbc

Otlicr. willl |iu.tlliL'f |p|'c|>ili'l.

'2. That 1 did fiirilu-r iiuiil urori';*iud nuiies of the

xiiid ixmti'r to , flit' purtiea iiitercsknl In t!ic titk) to

MiiH Irnid, * i«h«>wi» by eertiHoMto ifumil I a tin- (liMii<r

nyiittrar Mili^cipu'iit to n'pi-*triitiiiii nf iii>iic«' .if fait [or

iix slmwn l>y wfjiHtnii'ft alwtrm't <»l" title uiid general

reginier lertiiii-ute. tihtuined suljsctjtient to the commeBce-

mont of mIo proceeding].

A^tn I make thin solemn doelarattmi, etc.

|)K( l.AliKK. He.

\
IHilcis: Mdilijiiiii- Mile ittmtvv, rdliihil A. srliodiile of

tinnu'H of Holiritoi-M and real eahite afjeiilH.I

Form 473

DECLARATION OF POSTING UP BILLS

Canada : 1

Province of 1-

to Wit:

J

I.N THE MATTEB of the wle undcr the powers contained

in a certain indenture of mortgage, etc.

, of the , of . ill the Province of ,

hill poster, ilo solemnly declare as follows:

That 1 did on the day of A.D. 191— post

up in eonspienous places, in and about the City of and

the immediate environs thereof, cuitics of the mortfraf^o

sal(> poster hcreniifo annexed and marked exhihit A to this

my declaration.

And I make this sdemn declaration ccmacientt^msly

believing, etc.

Deci^vuki), etc.

lllider: Mortga^je sale posfer, exhibit A.]
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Form 474

DECLARATION OF POSTING UP BILLS

(In ute in BrUith Co^ttmita)

("axai>a:
'

Province of British C'olw> -i .1

To '.V
. !

Lv THE .'.lATTEB of tlic salo of tlio loods doscribod in thu

notice of Mie hereto annexed, tinder powera of lale in n

mortgi^ made by to
,

I, , of the of

, in the Prorinoe of British Columbia, do Kdemnly

declare:

1. That I did post up ponspieuoiislv copies of the

advertisement of sale hereto auucxod, to the number, at the

places and m ihe days set ont in the adMdvle herennder:

2. That the said places were, in mv opinion, the most

advantageous for giving publicity to the sale in this matter.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be tnw, and knowing that it is <rf the same

force and effect as if made under oaUi, and 1^ virtue of

the Canada Evidence Act

DxcLABXD, etc.
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Fonn 475

DECLABATION OF DEFAULT AND BONA FIDES

Canada:
Province of

to AYit

In the mattek of mortgage sale, etc.

I, A.B., of , in , do solemnly declare as

follows

:

1. That I am the above mortgagee [or I am the agent

of the above named mortgagee, and have charge of the

books and papers of said mortgagee and have a knowledge

of the matters herein deposed to].

2. That default was made in paj-mcnt of the moneys

secured by said mortgage to be paid on the day of

^ and default continued thereunder for the space of

one calendar month and to the present time and still

continues and there is now owing thereunder the sum

of dollars in accordance with the statement attached

hereto.

3. That in pursuance of the powers in said mortgage

contained the said lands were ofTered for sale by public

auction on ,
191—, when said lands were sold to ,

the highest bidder for dollars.

4. That the said sale to the said was a bona fide

sale in every respect, and that the said did not at Ae

date of the sale, or at any subsequent time stand in any.

fiduciary relation or capacity to the mortgagee.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evideoce Act
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Declared before me at the ,
in the Province)

of , this day of A.D. 191—. J

A commissioner in, etc.

Paragraphs 3 and 4 arc to be M«d only where ^he decUratioB to

being used in support of a transfer under power of wle.

'Form 476

CONDITIONS OF SALE

(Beal Property Act)

(ManUoba)

Ix THE MATTER of a mortgage sale of the property

described in the annexed advertisement, sold by the order

of (hereinafter called the vendor) by virtne of the

power of sale contained in a mortgage dated the day

of A.D. 191— made by to and registered

in the Land Titles Office for the Land Registration

District aa number .

Conditions of Sami

1. The highest bidder shall he pnrchaser, and if

any dispute arise between two or more bidders, the

property shall be put up again at a former bidding. No

person shall advance at any bidding less than ten dollars,

and no bidding shafl be retracted. The property will be

put up subject to a sealed reserve price which will be

opened onlv when bidding ceases, and before the property

is knocked down to a purchaser. If the hij^est bid M

equal to or greater than tto reserve price, the property will

be loMK^ed down to such highest bidder, but if the

highest bid is not equal to the reserve price, the property

will be offered again at the reserve price and not sold

for less.

2. The pwSmn AaH inanadialdy «ft« ^ "i^

pay in oMk to the Twdor't miMiai or affant, > •
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deposit of twenty per cent on the amount of his purchase

money, in part payment of the purchase money, and

exei'iite the snhjoined agreement to complete the purchase

accordiu};; to tlicse conditions.

3. The remainder of the purchase nionev shall be

paid, and the purchase completed, within thirty days from

the day of sale, in either of the two following modes, at

the option of the purchaser:

(it) The remainder of the purchase money shall

be paid in cash to the vendor's solicitors at .

(h) Or the purchaser shall pay in cash at the said

place, a sum which together with the said deposit and a

mortgage for dollars will he equal to the amount of

the purchase money, said mortgage f'-r dollars to

be a first mortgage on the said premises, executed by the

purchaser and all other necessary parties, securing payment

of such balance payable as follows, viz. :
, with interest

at the rate of per cent, per annum' [ yearly]

until the whole of the said money is paid with compound

interest, such mortgage to he according to the form usually

adopted by the vendor.

4. The [application for transmission] (this is not a

a mam of transmission in Saskatchewan) mortgage ^11 be

prepared by the vendor's solicitors, but the piirchaser shall

pay all expenses thereof and in connection with the

execution and registration thereof, and conveyance and

[inappropriate to Saskatchewan under the present tariff}

in connection with r^stering the purchaser as the owner

of the property.

!). The purchaser shall pay interest at the rate

aforesaid on the whole of the luipaid purchase money from

the date hereof tmtil completion of the purchase, or the

vmiia AtSl have tb« ofivm of takii^ ^ rents and
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profitB of the said lands in lien of interwt as aforewid,

until the said purchase is completed, bat without prejudice

to the rights of the vendor herein.

0. Upon payment of the remainder of the purchase

money in one of the modes prescribed in paragraph 3,

the vendor will deliver to the purchaser transfer under

power of sale and other documents in support of such

transfer sufficient to enable the purchaser to become the

registered owner of the property described in the mortgage,

but in the event of his being unable so to A», the Tender

shall not be liable to the purchaser otherwise than for the

return "of the moneys paid })y the purchaser without any

interest, costs or other compensation whatever.

7. The property is sold subject to taxes for the current

year and subject to all exceptions and reservations oaa-

tained in the original grant from the Crown. [And sei

mi regidertd prior iwntnibr(mee$, if onjf.]

8. If the pnnAaser shall fail to comply with the

above conditions, or any of them, the said deposit shall be

absohitely forfeited to the vendor, who may thereupon sue

the purchaser for the balance of the purdiase money, and

re-sell the said property in such manner and on such terms

as he shall think fit, and any deficiency which may result

from such re-sale after deducting all costs, charges and

ox])enscs attending such re-sale, shall be borne by the

parchaser at the present sale, and shall be recoverable by

the vendor as and for liquidated damages. It shall not be

necessary for the vendor to tender a conveyance or mortgage

to the said purchaser.

At the sale by auction made this day of the property

comprised in the advertisement hereto annexed, , of

^ yff^ the hi|^Mrt bidder for and declared to be the

pnxduier of the ••«« at the price of dollars, and
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he baa paid the sum of dollars l»y way of deposit

and in part payment of the purchase money, and hereby

agrees to complete the said purchase according to tho above

conditions and on behalf of tho above named vendor,

hereby ccmftrms the said tale and acknowledgei the receipt

of said deposit

Dated at thia day of A.D. 191

—

.

Witness: .

Purchaser.

For the Vendor.

{^Affidavit of witness. See next form.']

Form 477

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS AS TO EXECUTION BY
PUECHASER, TO ACCOMPAinr CON-

DITIONS OF SALE

Canada :

Province of •

to Wit:

I, of the of f in the Province of
,

make oath and say:

1. I was ))crsi)nally presont and did see the within

instrument duly signed and executed by , the party

thereto, for the purposes named therein.

2. The said instrmnent was eacecnted at .

3. I know the said party and that he is of the full

of twenty-one years.

4. I am a subscribing witness to the said instrnment.

Sworn before me at in tho Provii^ce of \

this day of , A.D. 191—. j

A eommi^ioner, ete.
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DECLARATION OF AUCTIONEER

I, of the of , in tl» Tnvioee of ,

do solemnly declare

:

1. I have for some time past been engaged in the

business of and am - duly licensed auctioneer at the of

, and I have had considwable experience in the mode of

selling land and ^ ^ce property.

2. I attended at the time and place mentioned in the

advertisement hereto annexed, marked A, at and

offered for sale by public auction the lands wjd premises

described in the said advertiremrait, and tb«t resnh of

each sale is as follows: —'

—

3. The said sale was conducted by me in a fair, open

and proper manner, and according to the beat of my skill

and judgment

4. There were about persons present »t skid

sale.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same

force and eflFect as if made nnder o«Ui and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act

Declared before me at in the Province of ,)

this day of , A.D. 191—. )

A cr- mis3ioner, etc.

Form 47"

DECLARATION OF FITNESS OF AUCTIONEER

, of the of in the Pwmnoe <rf ,

do soleranly declare

:

1. T have for some time past known and been well

acquainted with , of the of , auctioneer,
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dnring a portion of whidi time be has carried on bofineBs

as an auctioneer at the said » of .

2. I am acquainted with several persons who have

employed the said as an anctinnopr, and T have l)een

informed by them and 1/elieve that he has given entire

satisfaction rchuive to the business, entrusted to him as such

auctioneer by such parties.

3. The said is a person of ability and of con-

siderable experience as an auetioncor, and. in my opinion, is

a fit and proper person to be employed for the conduct of

the sale herein.

AxD I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act.

I^Iared before me at in the Province of ,)

tlus day of , A.D. 191—
\

A commissioner, etc.

Form 480

DECLARATION PROVIXG ACCOUNT

I, , of the of in the Province of ,

do solemnly declare:

1. I am the of the above named vendors and have

a personal knowledge of the matters herein declared to.

2. The statement hereunto annexed, marked A, contains

a true account of the moneys due and owing on the

day of , A.D. 191

—

, under and by virtue of the above

named mortgage.
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Ayu I make this sfiloinn dpolaration, conscientiously

l>olicvinir it to he true, and knowing that it is of the same

force and ctfcct as if made nndei oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before ma at in the Province of ,)

thw day of , A.D. 101—. J

A commiwioner, etc.

Form 481

DECLARATION PROVING PUBLICATION

I, , of tho of in die Province of ,

do solemnly declare:

1. I am in tho office of the solicitors of the vendcurs in

the alnivc-mentioned sale.

2. The advertisement hereto annexed and marked with

the letter A appeared in the issues of the news-

paper published at in the Prov' aee of , <m the

day of A.D. 191

—

, and on the day of ,

A.D. 191—.

3. I have examined copies of the issues of the said

newsj)aper published on the said days.

AxD I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same

f<»ee and effect as if made nnder oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at in the Province of ,)

this d«J7 of , A.D. 191—. J

A ccHnmissioner, etc.
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Form 483

DECLAllATIOX OF AUCTIOXEER

(/« use in lirifish Columbia)

In the m.vttkr of the sale of the property described in

the advertisement of sale hereto annexed, under powwi of

sale in a mortgage made by to »

Province of

Bbitmb Cot.uMni.v

To Wit:

of the of , in the Province of British

Columl)ia, auctioneer, do solemnly declare:

1. That at the time and place mentioned in the adver-

tisement of sale hereto annexed, m.irked A, and under the

conditions of sale hereto annexed, marked B, I offered for

sale the lands described [as parcel number ] in the

said advertisement of ?ale.

2. At the sai'd sale the said lands ',vere sold for the

gujQ of dollars, as appiars from the agreement to

purchase hereto annexed, marked C.

3. The said sura was the highest sum bid for the saii

lands, and [name of purehtmr], whose name is

subscribed to the said agreement to purchase, was declared by

nie to be the highest bidder for and became the purchaser

of the said lands at the price of dollars. [// no hid

was made, insert instead of the two preceding paragraphs'.

At the said sale no bid was made for the said lands, and I

was, therefore, unable to sell tlif same. 7/ the lids ivere

not sufficient, say : At the said sale the highest bid for the

said lands was dollars, which sum being less than the

reserved bid fixed by the vendm- in accordance with the said

conditions of sale, I was unable to sell the said lands.]



4. The said sale wai omidaeted by me in a fiir, open

snA proper manner, and acomrding to tlie beat of my ildU

and judgment.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously

bdieving it to bo true, and knowing that it is of the same

foree and effect aa if made nnder oatb and by virtne of tlie

Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at in the Province of ,1

this day of , A.D. 101—. )

Form 483

DECLABATIOX OF PUBLICATION OF
ADVEIITISICMEXT

{Briiish Columbia)

Ih thk MATnm of the sale of the lands deaeribed in the

advertisement hereto annexed, under powers of aale in a

mortgage made by to .

Province of

BiiiTisH Columbia
To Wit:

I, of the of , in the Province of British

Columbia, do solemnly declare: •

That I have searched through the files of the newspaper

called ,
published in the of , and find that

the advertiswnent, a true copy of which is hereto annexed

and marked A, was published in the issues of the said paper

on the following dates, namely :
.

And I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oatii and Iqr virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at in the Province of ,)

this day of , A.D. 191—. )
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Fnrii. 4H4

COXDITIOXS OF SAI.K OF LAND
OmtiNARV Form

1. The h\f^t bidder Rbnil I* iloelared the pnrchaaer;

and if any ilis|mtc slmll uimh' as to the lii>t or licst M.ldcr,

the property shall !« immcdiuti'ly put up again at tht>

former Viddinp.

2. No pcrsiou i^hull ailvamc at any one bidding lew

than dollars, or retract his or her bidding, and the

vendors, by thcniselves or their agent, shall be at liberty to

bid once for the property.

n. Tlip piin'hasor shall pay, iimiifdiatcly after the sale,

to the vendor's solicitor, a il( iM)sit ..f per cent, in part

of the purchase money and sign an agreement for the

payment of the remainder on or before the <li»y of

^ A.D. 101— . The i)rpiiiises will be sold siiliject to all

defects or imiierfections of title subsisting before the •

commencement of the title of the present vendors,

and not occasioned by any act done by them or any person

claiming under or in trust for them (and suliject also to

the several mortgages outstanding appearing *>n the ocrti-

fi<»te of the district r^strar of the District of , whidi

will be produced at the time of the sale).

4, "fhe purchaser shall accept a conveyance from the

vendors, to he prepared at his (,\vn expense, on payment of

the remainder of the purchase money; and posst'ssi(m will

be given on completion of the purchase; from which time

the purchaser shall be entitled to tho rents and profits.

But if, from any cause, the remainder of the purchase

money shall not be paid on the day of , A.D.

191—J the purchaser shall pay interest for the same at the

,,le of per cent, from that <lay to the day of

paymoit, but, nevertheless, this stipulation to be without
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prajidiw to Uw Tendor't ri|^t to intift on Um pntcsnuaaet

of thi» last ecmditkii.

5. If any iiii!<takf Ik- made in tho (Icjtcription of the

pro|HTty, t)r if tlM-rt' Im' any othvr error in the |wrticular8 of

Hale, the Hurnc !«hall not annul the u\e, hat • oompenaatlon

or equivalent nhall be {riven, or takm, m tbe' ctMe may

require, acconlinp to tln' avcrape .if the whole purchase

money (on mich error or misstatement being proveil) ; such

compensation or eqjiivalent to be settled by two referee* or

their umpire (<me referee to be diown by eadi party),

within ten day* after notice piven of the error, and the

nmi)ire to l»e eboaen by the referees immediately after their

n])|)ointment.

6. 7'!ie purchaser shall not be entitled to the prodnetioa

of any title dceda other than mA as are in tbe vendfw't

hands, or in the hai^ of the several mor^^agees.

7. Lastly, upon failure to comply with the above

conditions, the deponit fhall be forfeited, and the vendors

shall Vh) at full lilwrty (with or without notice) to re-sell

the estate by pnUie aw^cm or private sale; and if, on vat^

re-sale, there should be any deficiency, the purchaser shal'

make good such deficiency to the vendors, and all expenses

attending such re-sale; the same to be recoverable as

liquidated damages.

Form 4S3

fl£S£BV£ PRICE

There will be a reserve price, and the vendor reserves

the right of bidding by himself or his agent up to sncb

reserve price.
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SPECIAL CLAUSES IX ( O.NDITIONS OF BALE
Form 480

PUBC1IA8GR TO SIGN AOBEEMENT

Th« puroluiBcr shall, iinmodiatcly after the sole, pny to

til,, ancticiuvr for t«. , tlic vcii.l-.r'rt m.lu-itorj .l.'lKwit

of ten iK T «nt. 1." '
l- aiiKMiut <»f the imrc'Ua«e money, and

(•igu tbo gul>j*>ine«I agn<emcnt.

Fonii 4^7

COMIM^KTIOX, WIIKUK A CASH SALE

The pnrelmHcr shall, on or heforo the day of ,

A.D. 191—, yaj the remainder of the pnrchaie money, at

the office of Mr. , the vendor's solicitor \or. of the said

Mr. ], No. ^tre<'t ; and the purchase

shall lie there and then completed, and if from any

eaiise whatever the purchase shall not he completed on that

day, the purchaser shall pay to the vendor interest at the

rate ,,f ppr cent, per annum on the remainder of the

pnrehase money from that day until the completion of the

purchase.

Form 4^8

COMPLETION, vVIIERE A PORTION IS LEFT ON
MORTGAGE

Thk purchaser ^hall, on or hefore the day of -

A.D. 1!)!—, ]>ay tin nmainder of the pnrehase n\ y

over and uIm.vc tli.' muu of dollars at the otHc-i- of

llr. , the vendors solieitor; and shall give a mortgage

for the said sum of dollars, hearing interest at the

rate of per cent, per annum payable yearly as

follows: [Insert Icnns of payment]. The above-mentioned

mortgage to be drawn on a form approved by the vendor's

solicitor.
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Worn 489

FossE^^oN, mo,

Th» poMfS'-iou <>r receipts of the rents and profits

the property sliall ho retained, and all rates, taxes and

outgoings in respect thereof shall be paid and discharged

hy the vendor np to the Mild d«y of , A.D. 101—,

and as from that dute the i^gsession or receipt of rents and

profits shall 1k' taken, and the outgoings shfll bo paid and

discharged by the ptirchaser, and, if nwy,^ luch rents,

profits, rates, tuee and oQteoinp AkV pmpom ol

tbif oonditioo, be q>portkaed m betr t the TOidaf and

porduwer.

F<mii490

8EAB0H0F TITLE

Thb purchaser shall search the title at his own expense,

rnd the vendor shall not be required to fumieh any abstract

or troduce any deeds, declarations or other evidences of

title except those in his posseMitm.

Ferm 491

TIME F(m OBJECTIONIS

The purchaser shall make in writing his objections and

requisitions (if any) in respect of the title, and send the

same to the vendor's solicitor within ten days from the day

of sale; and all objeetiwis and reqrM*ioBa which shall not

be so made and sent within t\\ lib e .-, vtfiod shall be

deemed to have been waived, and . r this jiui jM>.se time shall

be of the essence of the contract.
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Form 41)2

POWER TO RESCIND

In case the purchaser shall make any objection or

r((iui>iti(»ii (as to title or otherwise) which the vendor shall

from any cause or on any {?ronn(ls whatever, be unwilling

or unable to answer or comply with, and shall not with-

draw the same after being required so to do, the vendor

may, by notice in writing (notwithstanding any attempt to

answer or comply with such objection or requisition, or

any previous or landing negotiation or litigation) at any

time rescind the sale. In that case, the purchaser shall be

entitled only to a return of the deposit money witliout

interest, costs or compensati. a, or other payment whatever,

in full satisfaction of all claims and demands and he shall

thereupon return all documents in his possession belonging

to the vendor.

Form 493

ERROR IN DESCRIPTION

TuK admeasureme .ts and descriptions of the property,

as given in the particulars, are believed, and shall be

assumed, by the purchaser to be correct; but if any mis-

statement, error or omission shall be found in the said

description, the same shall not annul the sale, but a ctwnpen-

tion shall be given or taken, according to the average price

(per acre or per foot frontage) and in case of dispute, the

same shall be referred to the decision of three arbitrators,

one chosen by each party thereto, the two so chosen naming

a third.
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Form 494

CERTIFICATE OF CHARGE

Land Titles Office District of .

^Mortgage 3fa .

Assignment Ifa .

Cert, of Title Xo. .

This is to cki;mi-y that a mortgage made by ,

who was at the time of the registration of said mortgage

the registered owner of the land thereby mort^^iged for

the sum of dolhirs in favor of
,
atTeeting all the

laud descril)cd in said uiortgage nund)er , was duly

registered iu the J^aud Titles Ottice at , on the'

day of A.D. 191—, at o'clock in the noon,

and that no registered mortjuajies or incumhrauces affectiug

the said lands are entitled to priority over the said

mortgage.

Dated at the Laud Titles Oftice at , this day

of A.D. 191—.

Di8trict-Regi«tr«r.

Form 495

RELEASE AND RE( EIPT BY SUBSEQUENT
IXCUMBIizVIfCEE

In the mattbb of mortgage sale under the powers, etc.

A.l>., of the , of , iu the Province of ,

hereby represents and warrauts to CD. that he is the

snbseqnent inenmbrancee nn^r a certain mortgage on the

•aid land, duly restored in the Land Titkt OfRcc for the

Laud Registration District ou the day of

^ .D. 191—, as number , for the sum of dollars,
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and that there is mm owing and unpaid under tho said

mortgage the snm of dollars.

And the said A.B. further represents and warrants to

the said CD. that ho is entitled as said registered

incuinl.rancee to whatever surplus uuaieys have been

realized l.v the sale of said lauds after payment of pnor

incumbrances up to the said sum of dollars, the

amount of his claim under said mortgage.

Axn the said A.B. hereby ackr wledgcs receipt from

the said , of the sum of dollars of said amount

due and owing.

Vno the said A.P.. lierebv acknowledges said amoimt as

correct and does hereby release and discharge CD. from

all claims, reckonings and acco .nts in respect of the said

sale and all acts and deeds done by the said CD. thereunder.

In witness wukhkoi- the said A.B. has hereunto set

his hand and seal this day of. A.D. 191 .

Signed, sealed and delivered.)

in the presence of $

[Affidavit of f.rccH</o»]

Note-Jf the ctolmant U .n execution creditor in Sa.k»tchewaii.

this etatuse i* •nn^'ted:

\>D the said A. 1^. .Incs further warrant and giuirantce

that he has a valid charge against the said land by virtue

of the said execution notwithstanding any right, claim or

protection which the said mortgagor might have under the

Exemptions Act, being chap. 47, B.S.S. 1000, and the said

\ V, does hereby nsrrec to save harmless and indemnify

the said CD. against all claims and demiffids of any person

or persons whatsoever by reason of the said execution and

any wHsnption claimed thereunder.
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Form 406

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FINAL ORDER
OF FORECLOSURE

Ik thb hatteb of the sale under the powers contained

in a certain mortgage from CD. to A.B, registered as

number and the application of A.B. to the district

registrar of the Land [Titles] District of for an order

for foreclosure.

To CD. AND TO WHOM IT MAT OOITCKBlf

:

A.B. hereby gives you notice that default has been

made in payment of principal and interest secured by a
certain mortgage under the Real Property Act [or Land
Titles Act] made by CD. of , in the Province of

,

to the said A.B., dated the day of , A.D.

191—,
registered in the Land [Titles] Office for the

Land Titles (Registration) District on the day of

A.D. 191—, as number , for securing the repay-

ment of the sum of dollars and interest thereon as

therein moitioaed on the following property situate in the

Province of , namely: [here insert description] and

that such default has continued for more than six months

after the time for payment mentioned in the said mortgage.

And the said A.B. hereby gives you further notice that

the said lands in pursuance of the power of sale contained

in the said mortgage and of the Real Property Act and
amendments, and further in pursuance of the notice of

exercising powe: of sale which has been duly 8er%'ed on
you was offered for sale by public auction under the

provisions of tlw [Real Prt^erty Act] and amendments
thereto at , on the day of A.D. 191,

and the amount of the highest bid at such sale was not

sofficioit to satisfy Haa moneys secured by the said
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mortgage together with the expenses occasioned by «ich

Tale, id the said sale has the«fore pn,ved ahortive.

'aito you are hereby given notice that A.T? the

mortgagee, has made an appHc-ation
^^^'f /f*^

or an order for the foreclosure of the satd mortgage and

ZL vou tender the amount due under the sa.d mortgage

Zd the expon^os in connection with the said abortwe sale

Tnd of this'application to the mortgagee or to h. sohcUorB

.n or Wfore one month from the service or

mailing] of this .notice [in SaMchnran srrnce c1,rccted

rr«^i««l/] the .aid order for the final foreclosure of

the said mortgage will be granted.

Dated at , in the Province of ,
this

day of A.1). 191-:

A.B.

By , his Solicitors..

Fonn 407

APPLICATION FOR FINAL OKDER OF

FORECL08UBE

In thk matter of, etc. {as in previout form*].

To the District Registrar of , the Land Title.

(R^stration) District:

AB rmortgageel does hereby apply for a final order

of ft^-lo^::: .^\be provisions of the [Real»
Act] and amendments thereto, and under and by vmuerf

the sail final order of foreclosure to be registered »i owner

of the l«»d hereinafter de««ribed. and declares:

1 That the said A.B. claims f be entitled to final

orto of foredoenre «.d to reristered as aforesaid under
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and by virtue of a certain mortgage made by X.Y. [give

full (lewription and address and occupation of mort^tgor'i,

2. Tluit the land referred to is described aa follows:

[give full description of land].

That tl'.ere are no dfX'uments or evidem-es of title

afTec'ting such land in his possession or under hU cont'vl

other than those inrlnded in the schedule hereto.

4. That he is informed that the said land is now
occupied by .

5. That he is the mortgagee mentioned in the said

mortgage.

6. That the said mortgage was given to secure the

repayment of the sum of dollars, lent to the

inortjrajror X.Y. hy the said mortgagee, and there is now
due and owing by him to the said mortgagee the sum
of ddlars.

7. That default occurred under the said mortgage on
the day of A.D. 191—, when a payment of

dollars for principal and dollars for interest

was not made by the mortgagor, X.Y., nor any person

or persons on his b^alf, and that such default has

continued to thb

8. That the sat^ property was offered for sale subject

to an upset price of dollars by puUic auction at the

Town of , in the Province of , on the dav
of , A.D. 191— ,

by C.U., a didy licensed auctioneer,

after notice of exercising power of sale had been duly

served, as required hj tile {JELeai Prc^terty Act].

9. That the said sale proved alwrtive, the highest bid

l)eing that of , of the Post OflSce of , feis bid being

for the sum of dollars.
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10. That the notice of tamKidag power of sale

hereinbefore referred to, declared the intention of the

mortfrufiof. to make an application for an order of fore-

closure iu case sneb sale proved abortive.

11. That the said A.B. is not now, and since the

date of mortgaso has not, nor has any person or persons

by his order, f..r bis use or on bis bebalf, been in

possession of tbe said land and premises comprised in

sucb mortjrage or any part thereof, nor in receipt of the

rents and profits issuing oat of same or any part thereof.

12. That the said A.B. knows of no reason why be

should not be entitled to a final order of foreclosure and

to be register ' a owner.

In- wtTNf>^ wHKKEOF tbe said A.B. has hereunto

subscribed bis name and affixed his seal, this day

of A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

lAffidavit of execution]

Form 498

NOTICE OF '
« 3AL OKDER OF FORECLOSUKE

ri i Real Property Aci)

1 1 . ..^sMissioN Application No. .

Land Titles OflSce ,
District of .

of tbe Citv of , in tbe Province of ,

{orcupn^{on^ bas applied for a final order of foreclosure

under mortgage number , under the above rtatute,

and the district registrar has directed notice of tbis

application to be served on you, and has appointed one

mouth from such service, after which time unless caveat
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has been lodged or proceedings taken forbidding the same,

or the land is redeemed from Mid mortgage, a final order

of foreclosure under said mortgage will issue, and a

certificate of title will issue on the said final order in

favor of the applicant, and you will thereafter be forever

estopped and dc^rred from wtting np any claim to, or

in respect of, the land herrinafter ^aeribed, being the

land covered by said mortgage.

Dated at the Land Titles Office, etc.

(Signed)

[Dq>uty] District Begistrar.

Land referred to: .

To: , of the City of , in the Province of
,

agent, and , of the same place, agent, and , of the

same place, agmt

(Signed)

[Dq^ty] District B«gistrar.

Form 499

FINAL OBDEB OF FOBECLOSUBE

(The Beta Property Act, Manitoba)

In the mattes of the application of for a final

order of foreclosure under mortgage number , under

the Eeal Property Act covering the following land, viz.:

, being all tiie land covered by said mortgage and

eertifi«ite (Mf title nnmbnr ^.

Upon the application of the said and upon hear^

ing read the proceedings leading up to, and proving the

abortive sale held in pursuance of the attempted exercise

of the power of sale mtia die nid raartg^ rmdet

Real Property Act
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.Ajid vroy hearing Tcad the applicattnn for u fiiinl order

of foreclomire, the noti«'e of mvh application duly served

upon the parties interested, the stateuicut of aeeount,

evidence of defa»ilt and )tlier evidence adduced in wippcHrt

of aaid application.

It is ordered that he, and they are, herehv

deharred, and foreclosed of, and from all rifjht, title,

interest and eipiity of redemption in, to and out of the

land alK)ve dciscrilicd.

Dated at this day of A.t>. 191

—

.

(Signed) ,

District R^iatrar.

V u noo

ORDKll FOR srBS TIOXAL SERVICE OF

NOTICE OF EXEKv imXG POWER OF 8A1M

{The Ileal I'roiterlij Act, Manitoba)

In tuk xiattkk of mortgage registered as nuraher

in the Land Titles Office, heing a mortgage from

to , and covering the following land, viz.: , to

secure dollars and interest as therein set out and

provided.

Upon the application of , and upon hearing ,

his solicitor, and upon reading the affidavit [or evidence]

of ;

I DO ORDER that service of notice of exercising power of

sale under the above mortgage upon , the mortgagor,

may be effected by posting up in the Land Titles Office for

the District of , a troe copy of this order and the

annexed notice, and by mailing a copy of the said order

and annexed notice in the post office at , in an envelope,
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with postape prepaid, and addressed to , and by

piibliRhiiip in The Manitoba Oatelle tmec, and in the

newspaper, published at , in , once in each wade

for two onueeotive wedcs, a true copy of said notice of

sale, such |M)sting, mailing and tho first of such puWeattOBf

to be effected within fifteen days from this date.

Dated at the Land Titles Office in the City of ,

thia day of , AJ). 191—.

(Sipied) 1

[Deputy] District R^strar.

Xote—The following formi of order of forerlogure and certiflcmt*

•re applicable in owe* of foreclosure through the court*.

Form 601

FINAL ORDER OF FORECLOSURE

(King's Bench, style of cause)

Upon the applioition of the plaintiff, and upon bearing

the solicitor iot the jdaintiff, and upon reading the ;

1. It is ordered that the defendant CD. do stand

absolutely debarred and foreclosed of and from all right,

title and equity of redemption of, in and to the mortgaged

premises in tbe pleadings mentioned.

Master in Cbambers.

Form 503

CERTIFICATE OF FORECLOSURE ORDER FOR
REGISTRATION

(Sttfle of court and cause)

This is to certify that by an order, bearing date the—— day of , A.D. 191—, and made by the said court

in a eortain action pending therein, wherein A.D. is plaintiff
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and CD. is defendant, it was ordered that the said

defendant CD. should stand aiwolutel^ debarred and fore-

eloaed of and from all right, title and equity of redempticm

of, in and to the mDrtfrajjed premises in the pleadings in the

said action mentioned, being all and aiNOUuia lde$cribe

lamls]
;

Aau at the requoiit of the said plaintiff this oerUfieate

is given for the purpose of rcgistrution, pursuant to the

statute in such ease made and provided.

Given under my hand, and the seal of tho said court,

this day of , A.D. 191—.

[Seal}

Prothouotary.

Form 508

DEMAND OF POSSESSION BY MORTGAGEE

(Final order of foreclosure obtained)

I HEKEBY require you forthwith to quit and deliver up

possession of the lands and premises in question in this

cause, being lot number [give legal description in

full], to me [or to
,
my iijiiMit], I haviiifj obtained a final

order of foreclosure against you in this cause dated the

day of , A.D. 191—.

Dated, etc.

\_Signature'].

To the defendant E.F.
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MISCELLANEOUS TCmRElTfi STSTEM FOBMS

Form 604

ORDER FOR SUBSTITUTIONAL SERVICE OF
NOTICE UNDER TAX SALE, REAL

PROPEllTY APPLICATION
('The Real Property Act aiut the Annessment Art, Manitoba)

Land Titles Office, District of .

Iir THE MATTEB of the application of , of the Cilj

of , in the Province of
,
agent, to bring under the

first above nicntlonod Act, the following land :

In the City of in the Province of
,
being lot

somber in block number , aa shown upon a plan

of ronrey of part of lots and of the Pariah of

, registered in the Litnd Tidea Office, —

—

Division, as plan number .

Upon the application of the said , and upon read-

ing tibe affidavit [or affidarit-l of ,

I PC ORDEB that service of a notice under the Assessment

Act and to file caveat herein under the Real Property Act

upon may be effected by posting up in the Land
Titles Office ior the Diatriet of , » true copy at

this order and of the annexed notice, and by mailing in

the post office at , in envelopes, with postage prepaid,

and addressed to , a true copy of this order and said

annorad notice, such posting and mailing to be effected

within days from this date; and by pnlilishing in

The Manitoba Gazette once, and in the newspaper called

, in said City of , in issues of the following dates,

via.: ——, a true copy of aaid wder and annexed nodee.

AsD 1 no FURTHER OBDEB that a certificate of title do
not issue for above laud until after the expiration of lix

months from the date of ^he fulfilment of this order.

District Registrar.
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Form 50ft

OKDER niSPENSIXO WITH SERVICE

(The i?ea/ Properly Act and the Attemment Ael, MtmUoU)

land TitlM Office, , IHrtrict of .

[Preamble a« in preceding form.}

Upon rvtuYmg the affidavitt of and filed

herein, T di* order that stTvico of notice uiulcr tlio

As*CMin«'iit A<-t nnd to Hie caveat herein niider the Ileul

Propertv Act upon , of the City of , in the

Province of
,
[occtipalion^ l»e, and the same i« hereby

dispensed with, nnder the jmivisiona of aiM-tion 4<5 of tlio

Ileal Property Act. heinj: chapter 148 of tlio Ucviaed

Stututi-H of .Manitoba, r.>02.

District Registrar.

F.irni r>Ofi

OUDKi: KOU I'AVMKNT OF HALAXCK OF TUR^

( HASH MONKY TO OWHJINAI. OWNER
(Tlir Ileal I'roiirrli, Art, MitnUoha)

Land Titles OlHce, , District of .

In riiE -MATTKit of transmission application number

and the following lands: .

Whereas it appears that the above desorilicd land was,

on the day of A.D. 191—, sold l.y the City

of for arrears of taxes to , of the said City

of , ImiuiHiliim] for the sum of dollars, of

^hich dollars, being the amount of arrears of tazea

and costs, were paid at the time of sale

;

\nd wherkas it appears that sii1>se(|iiontly, on the

of A.D. 191

—

, the balance of said purchase
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money, iieing the Mim of ddlan, wm paid to Uw
trvMtirer of the City of

;

Am* wiiKKCiUl tliu tnx piircliiiHor Iiiih applied tn Ixt

n',!.'ist("rc<| IIS owner of tlio miiil Inntl, niuh'r llie \{vii\

I'ropcM'tv Aft and tlio AjMc>iMiiit>iit Act, l»y virtue of tho

•aid cale for taxes, and a oertifimte of title for tha aaid

land wa% in due coone, iiaaed to him;

Axil wiiKUKAs it i8 foniid tlint the i)erf«m who, nt the

I'Xpinilioii of tin- fiiiK* for rc'd»'«'miiii? flu; said land from

tlic Hiiid Mulc, wuM entitled to 8aid Imlanco of piireluioc

money, waa , of the Mid City of , and that he
was .MO entitled as a transferee of the Mastered owner of

the said land:

J r IS oKDKKKii that the City of do pay to .le Haid

—— the sum of dollars, the balance of purchase

money as aforesaid.

Dated at tho Land Titles Office^ t^s.

(Signed)
,

[Deputy] Dii^rict Registrar.

Fomi 507

OUDKR APPUOVTXG OF SALE HV EXECrTORS
AND AL'TIIOUIZING PAYAIEXT TO TliUST

COMPANY
(The DevdutioH of Estates Act, MimUoha)

Land Titles Office, , D^ct of .

Ix THs MATTBB of &e estate of (deceased).

ITpoh the application of , the execntcnrs undor tiie

last will and testamoiit of , and upon rradi^ the

evidence of filed on said application;
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I DO iiKREBY APPROVE of the Sale by the executors of

, of the following land, viz.: , for the sum. of

dollars;

And I DO iiEKKisY oKDEii that the share of tht r fi'iit

, amounting to the sum of dollars, he paid

to , to he held hy the said , and paid out whoi

the said Infant attains the age of twenty-one years, or to

he i)lac'('d out at such other time, and in such other manner,

as the Court of King's liench sliall direct or order.

Dated at , this day of A.D. 101—.

Xoto—The District Registrar approves of sales of land by executors

or administrators where interests of infants or lunatics are affected.

The above on'cr is given in pursuance of this power and upon the

application of an executor for «n order for sale.

Form 608

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF CAVEATOR OR
CAVEATORS

{Real Properfij Act. Maniloha)

Xote.—This notice is issued by the District Registrar in cases of

applicMtion of owner for withdrawal of the caveat of a purchaser

whose piinliaser's interest has been foreclosed, certificates of ju^-

ineiits having been filed in the Land Titles Office against the pnrchMer.

Land Titlei Office, District of .

In the matter of caveat number , filed by, or on

behalf of .

^ and , both of the City of , in

the Province of ,
loceupation'] filed a caveat against

the land hereinafter mentioned, claiming an interest in said

land under and by virtue of an tgnemmt for sale dated

tijQ day «»f A.D. 191—, whidi said caveat is filed

tlje i4ind Titles Office as mimber .
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The said and the said herein, filed in the

said ofBce a withdrawal of the above caveat, but the said

caveat cannot be removed from the certificate of title for

the imdcrnientioned land owing to there being various

judgments against the said , the caveator;

And whekeas by decree of the Court of King's Bench

an order was made that the agreement above mentioned

should be, and the same was, declared cancelled, and the

same was to be delivered up to the roistered owner of the

said property, and that all interest created by the said

agreement did cease and that all payments made under the

said agreement should be forfeited, and that all interest

of the raid and the said in the land affected by
the said agreement, should be foreclosed;

The registered owner of said property, , has

applied to have withdrawal of said caveat completed by

removal of same from the certificate of title for said

undermentioned property, and for a declarstitm that the

said land has not been affected by the various judgments
against the said

,
registered as numbers , vit. :

.

And the district registrar has direetod notice of this

application to be served on you, and has appointed six

days from such service after which time, unless cause be

shown to the eontnny, the withdrawal of said cavent will

be duly carried out and you will thereafter be forever

estopped and debarred from setting up any claim to, or in

respect of, the said land; the land referred to being: .

Dated at the Land Titles OflSce, , this day
of A.D. 191—.

(Signad)
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Form 509

NOTICE TO JUDGMENT CREDITORS

{The Bed Property Ad. Manitoba)

Note Tlii.s iiotiic is issucil in caso^ whi'io certillcates of judgment

are ri'gistcifd agwinst vcMcUir afttT the date of agreement for sale,

and appear on tlie register wlu ii purchaser, having paid vendor in full,

presents transfer for registration.

Laud Titles OHicc, District of .

In the mattku of Tranafer No. .

, of the Citv «)f , ill , [occupation] has

applied to n^ister the above transfer of the land described at

the foot hereof, from , of the same place, [occupatioH]

to himself; and the district registrar has directed

notice thereof to be served on you, and has appointed six

days from such service, after which time, unless cause Imj

shown to the contrary, the registration of the al)ovc transfer

will be completed, and you will be thereafter forever

estopped and debarred from claiming any interest in the

said land.

Dated at the l4ind Titles Office, DUtrict of ,
this

day of , 191—.

Lako Refebbeo to:

In the Province of and being composed of

yock and that portion of block lying to the

„f the lane dividing said bbn-k, which lane and blocks

are shown on a plan of survey of part of the—- quarter

of section in township and range ,

of the prineipal meridian in said Province of ,

registered in Land Titles Office, Division, as

plan number .

This notice is served on you as the judgment creditow

named in two several judgments, certificates of nAidi •»
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registered in the Land Titles Office as numbers

and .

Tjik applicant claims that the said land was sold to

him by the said by agreement for sale dated the

day of , A.D. 191—, and that at the time of the

registration of the said judgments the said bad no

interest in the said land.

To: , [address] [address] ; and to .

(Signed) ,

[Deputy] District Registrar.

Form 510

NOTICE OF REAL PROPERTY APPLICATION TO
ADVERSE PARTY

{The Real Property Ad, Manitoba)

Applicaticm No. .

Land Titles OSee of .

, of the City of , in the Province of ,

[occuiMtion] has applied to bring the land described at

the foot hereof under the above statute, and the district

r^strar has directed notice of the applieati<» to be served

on you, and has appointed days from such service,

after which time, unless a caveat has hfxn lodged for-

bidding the same, the land will be brought under the

operation of the said Act by issuing a certificate of title

to the applicant, or to whom he may appoint, and you

will thereafter be forever estopped and debarred from

setting up any claim to, or in respect of said land.

Dated at ihe Land Titles Office at this day

of A.D. 191—.

LAm) Referked to:

(Signed)

[Deputy] District Registrar.
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Form 511

NOTICE RE LAND SOLD FOR TAXES

( The Urol rn>i>n(ij Acl aiul the Assessment Act. Manitoba)

Application \o. .

Land Titles Oflice, District of .

has applied to be registered as owner under the

above Act of the land described at the foot hereof, and the

district registrar has dirfctoa notice of the application to

be served on you. The applicant claims title to said

land by virtue' of a sale of the land for taxes by the

[Municipality of ; and you are hereby required

to take notice that, unless you redeem said land under the

provisions of the Assessment Act or file a caveat or take

other proceedinga to stop the issue of a certificate of title

to the applicant within six months from the service of

this notice upon you, a certificate of title will issue to

the applicant or to whom he may appoint, and you Avill

thereafter be forever estopped and debarred from setting

up any claim to, or in respect of, said land.

Dated at the Land Titles OflBce, , this day

of A.D. 191—

Laud Befbkbed to:

District Registrar.

Pbovisions of thb AaBMSMKirr Act

1. Any person having an interest in any parcel of

land which ha-* been sold for taxes for niore than two years

may, at anv time up to the expiration of six montna afte*

being served with a notice issued by iU district registrar,

or any time before isaue of a certificate of title to the tax

purchaser, redeem such parcel of land in which he may

be interested, by paying to the district regUtrarUie

amount originaUy paid by tfa« to iila pBwi»M«, tofsOw
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with a bonus of twenty per cent, thereon, and any

gubsequent taxes paid by him tc^ether with the percMitages

payable vmder the provisions of the Assessment Act, and

the cost which the applicant has been put to in the pro-

ceedings to obtain a ccrtiticate of title,, inclu''.ing his

attorney's fees, if any, which cost shall be suimai-iily fixed

and taxed' by the district registrar, whose decision shall

1)0 final; upon such redemption taking place the district

registrar may proceed with the application and issue a

certificate of title therennder to the pSnoa redeemiitg or to

such other person as he may find entitled thereto in the

same manner as if the application had been made by the

person so found entitled.

At the expiration of six months from the day of service

of the last notice required to be served by or on behalf

of applicant, if land be not redeemed in the raanim

hereinbefore provided, the district registrar, upon Vcva g

satisfied that the purchaser has paid his purchase money

in full for the land comprised in the application or any

parcel thereof, shall issue a Certificate of title under the

R^l Property Act to the applicant of such land rar parcel

thereof, and such certificate of title shall in every respect have

the same effect as, and be considered to be, certificate of title

under the Real Prr^erty Act, and thereafter no person

exc^t the tax pmdiaser, or those claiming through or

under him sliall be deemed to be rightly entitled to the

land included in such certificate of title or to any part

thereof or to any interest thraein or thrareon, whose rif^ts

in respect thereof aeeraed <» eommenced to accrue prior

to the issue of such certificate of title; and in any action

brought against the district registrar for damage under

the Real Property Act by any such pmon eUdming to have

been so ri^tly ei^thsd prior to the issue of such certificate

ol tiil% Mid wke tai bw« ^ w>*«
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Act, or the Real ProiK-rty Act, of the application for a
certificate of title, it shall be incumbent upon such person
to prove tliat the land was improperly sold for taxes, and
that sucli sale as n^rds such land was, or should lie

declared to be void.

Form 512

FOURTEEN-DAY XOTK E TO PROCEED RE
CAVEAT

{The Real Property Act, Manitoba)

THE MATTER of tile cavcat filed by, or on behalf of

against the following land, viz. .

Take notice that you are hereby required to take

prooowliiifTs on the caveat filed by you, or. on your behalf,

against the said lands, on the day of , A.D.
191—. as number

, and unless, before the expiration of

fourteen days from the service of this notice upon you, you
take such proceedings upon your caveat as are prescribed by
tlie Ileal Property Act, you will thereafter be estopped and
debarred from all right, title and interest in the said land,

under and by virtue of the said caveat, and the said caveat

will be lapsed accordingly.

Dated at the Land Titles Office, etc.

(Signed)

[Deputy] District R^istrar.
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REAL PROPERTY AtT. R.S.M.. 1902, Ch. 148.

Schedule L.—(See. 144)

1. The caveator, for the imrposp of cHtablisliing his claim, may

ta).e proceedings hy way of petition to tlie Court. J^uch petition shall

be filed with the prothonotary, and ihaU contain, ai concisely as may

1)0. i\ statiini'iit of the material facts on which the caveator relies.

Siiili statement sliall be .livided into paragraphs, numbered con-

secutively, each I'nragraph eoiitainiiig as nearly as may be a separate

and distinct allegation, and shall state specifically what estate, interest

or charge the caveator claims, and the Court or a Tmlge thereof shall,

upon the filing of such petition, a^int a time for hearing the same.

Such hearing may take plaee before the Court or a Judge thereof, or

tlie district registrar, or such other jxtsoii or persons as the said Court

or a Judge may direct; and such hearing miiy be had partly before

one person and partly before one or more persons, as the nature and

circumstances of the case may require, and as to such Court or Judge

may seem meet.

2. The caveator' shall cause a copy of such petition to be filed

with the district registrar; and a copy with notice of the time appointed

for hearing shall be served on the eaveatee six days at teast before the

time appointed for the hearing of the said petition.

a. On the day liearing the eaveatee is personally or by counsel

to show cause, and if necessary by affidavit, why the prayer of aneh

petition should not be granted. % ^

4. If the eaveatee shall not appear on the day appointed for tliS

hearing the Court may. upon due proof of the service of such petition,

make such order in the absence of the eaveatee, either for the establish-

ment of the right of the caveator or as the nature and circumstances

of the case may require, as to the Court may seem meet.

6. Upon the bearing of the petition and upon reading the afTidavits,

if any. filed in support thereof and any documents produced to the

Court, and hearing vfhat may be alleged on behalf of the eaveatee or

caveator, the Court may, if it shall think fit, diamws the petition or may

make an order establishing the right of the caveator or directing any

inquiries to be made or other proceedings taken for the purpose of

ascertaining the rights of the parties, and for that purpose may adjourn

the hearing and order the petition to be served on any other person

or persons the Court may consider necessary; and every person ao

served shall attend at the adjourned hearing of the petition and be

•nbjcct to such furtiier order as the Court may cause to be made.

6. The Court may, if it shall think fit, direct any question of fact

bron^ ham tt to ba dMidtd hdvn • Sul^ Hkmtei, at M«w •
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Judge and a jury, and fo: that joirposo may direct an Issue to be tried
wheroin the rnvrator sliall Ix- plaiiitiir and llu. ciivoati'c defondaiit, liiit

upon proper caiiRc sliowii a .l\u]gi- may dini-t tlint the- is-uc be tried

with the caveatee as plitiiitill' and caveator a« defendant; and the gai<l

Court shall direct when and where the trial of such iaMie xhali take
place. And the Court may also direct all parties to produce all deeds,
boolM, papers and writings in their or in either of their cunto.Iy or
power on oath before the district registrar or prothonotii r_v, or sneh
other onieois of the Toiirt ns tlie Conrt may direct, on a day to he
named, and eacli party gliall have li!»crty to inspect tlie same and talie

copies thereof at hi.s own expense, anil sndi of them as either party
shall give notice to be produced at the trial shall be produced accord-
ingly. And the issue may be in the form following!

In the King's Bendi.

Manltobft, Y Tha daj of

To Vnu J , ia the year of our Lord

Whereas A.B. aflirms and CD. denies \}ine ntufc the iiiicHtio)iii of
fact to he tlied^, and it has been ordered by the Chief Justice [or othrr
Jmliie, an the rnsr mitii Ix] that the said ipiestions shall be tried by a
Judge [or a Judge and jury, an the etisr mai/ he]

;

Therefore let the same be tried aceordingly.

And in case the parties differ upon the questions to be tried the
Court may either settle the same or refer them to the registrar of the
Court. '

7. If the Conrt shall find that the caveator is entitliii to all or
some of the relief claimed by him, the order of the Conrt shall declare
what is the estate, interest, Ken or claim to which the caveator is

entitled; and the Court nmy make such order as the circumstances may
require, and shall have power to afford the caveator the same relief as
in an ordinary action.

8. Every order of the Court made under these rules shall have the
same effect as a judgment or order of the Conrt given or made in any
action; and the district registrar shall make such entries in the
register and do such things a» may be neeessary to give effect to the
order of the Court.

9. If, at the hearing of sneh petition, it shall appear to the Court
that for the purpose of justice it is necessary or expedient that an
action or suit should be brought, the Court may order aueh aetion or
auit to b« Ittonght aeeordiBgly, subjcet to audi ttnu aa to tto eoata
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10. Ill all pi(M<p('iliiiK« of th.. o.iirt, either by the oivMior or

rtivpntfc. ttir Court may make mu-h ordor n* to the «o»t« of the p»o-

cM .liii^'s ii; t;.c. Court and ineidental to flliBf the e»Te«t M tht Coort

sliall M'o lit

11. T ie ( oiirt or a JiuIrp tlurcof may, without projudlee to the

esereite of any otlii-r |>i>\vcr of tlif Court, upon tlie application of any

p«non interested iii any land, niaki- an or.lpr rPRtrnining for a timo,

or until the oeeurrence of an event to be named in such order, or

generally until further order, the repatration of any dealing with land,

and may impose any terma and conditions upo" making meh order.

12. The Court or a Judge thereof may dlacharge any auch order

with or without eosta, and generally act in the premiaea in such a

manner as the justice o* the cane requirea; and the distrlet rt^trar,

witlioiit being a party v.. tlie proceedings, upon bolBg aerved wJtt nj-

order or eopy tliereof, obey tlie same.

1.3. Unless the petition filed under auch caveat shall have

SPivetl on all proper parties within thirty days next after it has been

filed with the district registrar or within such fuither time as the

Judge In ehamben may order, any person interested may apply to a

Judge in chambers for, and auch Judge in chambers may grant, an

order dismissing and discharRing such petition and caveat for want of

prosecution, and such dismissal shall be deemed to have *eeB » dla-

missal on its merits unless otherwise ordered.

14. When sen-ice of any proceedings under these rules is required

to be made upon any person who cannot after due diligence be found

within the Province of Manitoba, a .Judge in chambers may, in a proper

case, order that service of such proceedings may be effected substitu-

tionally in such manner as to such Judge may seem proper; and such

substitutional service shall have the same effect aa pcnonai awrrlee

upon the person intended to be affected thereby.

15. Xo faihire to comply with any of the rules in this Act made

as to any petition shall in the first Instance be eoaaidtred wifflcient to

dismiss or set asiilo such petition; but a motion may at any time be

made to dismiss such petition for want of prosecution or non-eom-

pliaiire with said rules, and upon the return the Judge may make an

order that such matter be proceeded with, or such non compliance

amended or remedied, within a time t« be specified in the order, and

that in default theretrf sueh petition or any proceeding thereunder do

stand dismissed; and such Judge may, upon auch return, maka awk

order as to eoats as he may see fit.

Ki. So soon as an issue has been direeted to be tried under this

Act. an order that a writ of commission for the «atamiiiatto» d
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witneaw* outMlili' tlir jiirl-dictiiin nt' tlir (Miiii't iiiiiv III' uniiiti'il nil till*

pplinition of any |Mrt>' to micli iitituc, iiiirniiitnt to tli<> itriiii-iplcit ana

pnictira of the Court of King'* Ucneh, and itteh examination may be

upon interrogatorie* or rlrn rwr a* may Mem proper. I ami S Edw, 7.

ck. 43, Mi, L.

Form r)1.1

SITRVF.YOR'S CERTIFICATE

{n.S.M. 1002, ch. 148)

I [name of imrvvyor']. of the [place of rendenee\y

provincial land surveyor, make oath and say:

That I was present at and did personally superintend

the survey fciircsonted by this plan, and that the survey and

l»Iun arc cdrnvt.

Sworn before me, etc.

Form 614

SUMMONS
{The Seal Property Act, R.8.M. 1902, ch. 148)

Province of ^laTiitoba.

In the matter of the I^nd Titles District of •

To Wit:

To .

You and each of yon are hereby commanded that, all

other business and excuses whatsoever ceasing, you do appear

personally l>efore the district registrar for the Land Titles

District of , in ^lanitoba, in the F-and Titles Office at

, in the Province of Manitoba, on the day of

, A.D. 101—, at o'clock in the noon, and so

from day to day until the matter herein mentioned be

disposed of, and also that you bring with you and produce
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at the thn© bimI pluco nf<»re!*aiJ [hrrr describe Ihe inatru-

mriil. nil'., fi, he imxhind], ihvn iiiitl tluTO to tostifv and

«hci\v Ai.i. AND HiNiiri-AW t]io^ things which you or either of

you know, or the said deed, inatnimeitt, record, document

or writing doth import, of and eoneeming this matter;

AwD this you, or cither of yon, shall by no tnoan!< omit,

under a penal tv of five liiiii<lrL'(l dollars, and all other

penalties providcMl l>y the sni<l Aet.

Witness the hand and otfieial seal of the district registrar

for the Und Titles District of at thit daj

of , A.D. 191—, in the year of Our re^

District Registrar for .

Form 515

REQUISITION TO REGISTRAR TO SERVE NOTICE
PURSUANT TO SECTION 180, SASKATCHEWAN

(Land TitUt Ad)

To the R^strar of the Land R^tration Dbtrit^ .

I, A.B., being registered owner of [or claiminp an

iiitorost as in] that certain parcel of land described as

follows: [lierc (Icsrrihc land], hereby require you by notice

in writing, pursuant to form Y of the Land Titles Act, to

notify the caveator in « certain caveat filed against the

above land on the day of , as number , at

his address ff)r service as set forth in such caveat, that such

caveat shall lapse at the expiration of thirty days from the

mailing of such notice by yon unless within the said thirty

days the caveator shall file with you an order made by the

judge providinjr for the continuing beyond the said thirty

days of the said caveat.
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Ik witkkm wKERKor I have bwennto Mt mj lumd thii

(lay ..f , A.D. 191—.

Signed in the prawnoe
of

lAtUuh affidapU of exMtiumI

CHATTEL MORTGAGES
«RXM., 1WI2. Ch. 11)

RSOtSTRATION
8«etioa S—Every mortgage or eonveyiince Intended to opente m

a mortgage of gomU and chattel*, which in not aerompanfed hf
immpdinte delivery anil notiml and eont.iinied chanjje of po»»eMlon of

tlio fliiiij;* niorli;iii{i'il, xlmll lir ri'^jistrrcil witliin twenty d«y« from the

date thereof, together with nflldavit uf a Mib»i-ribing » ' iie«H thereto,

and an affidavit of the mortgage or hi* agent aa to toNff fUn.

Recllon 20 -Every morlgaije rcgintored in pnr«nanoe of thU Act

shnll cease to l>o valid a* A);niii»t the creilitur'* of the I'rrsoii m- persons

making the game, and againit aiibgeqiiciit persoiiit nml niiirtuM^er> in

good faith, for good or valuable connlderation, iifttr the expiration of

tn-o year* from the date of registration thereof, unlexa within thirty

days next preerdinj; the expiration of the said term of two years, a

statement exhibiting the lnten'*t of the mortgagee in the property

claimed by said morttfage. and ohowiiig the amoimta »till iliie for

principal and interest thereon, and nil credits, with an afT'davit of the

mortgagee or his agent that the statement is true and that

the mortgage has not been kept alive for any fraudulent purpose,

is filed in the Office of the Cleric of the County Court wherein suefc

mortgage was originally registered. The mortgage must be renewed

similarli thereafter.

GROWING CROP.S NOT TO BE SUaiECT OK MOUTOAOE
Section 99—Orowing crops are not to be mortgaged to operate as

a sernrity. exrept in the case of mortgages created to secare the pur-

chase price of seed grain.

Section -10—Every mort;,'.' • or inciiiiiln uiice upon growing crops

or crops to be grown, made, eieeuted or created to secure the p'lnOiase

price of seed grain, with or without interest, .shall not be alTected by,

or be subject to any chattel mortgage or bill of sale previously given

by the mortgagor, or by any writ of execution against the mortfttigor

in tlie hands of a Sherilf or Connty Court liaililT :it the time of

the registration of such seed grain mortgage, but such seed grain

mortgage shall DC a first and preferential security for the sum therein

mentioned.
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Fi)riii r»l(5

CIIAITEL AlOHTOAGE TO SECURE PROMISSORY
NOTES

(ManUolM)

This mmrtrvnK. made in dnplieato tbe cUy of

, A.I). 1{>1—, between (hereinafter called the

iiiurtpHiror). of tho first part, ami (beieinafter called

the inorfjragco), of tho swond part;

WiTNK»BKTii, that the mortgagor, for and in considera-

tion of dollars of lawful money of C^ada, to him in

hand well and triily paid by tlM mortgagee at or before the

Healing and delivery of these prost>tlt^^ (the receipt whereof

i» hereby acknowle<lged ) hath grunted, bargaine<l, sold and

assigned, and by these presents doth grant, bai^n, aell and

assign unto the said mortgagee all and hijtoclar, the goods

and chattels hereinafter particularly mentioned and

described, that is to say: , all of which said goods and

chattels now are the projwrty of the mortgagor and are now

ordinarily lying and being in and upon the premises

situated , to havk .\y\> to hoi.T) all and singular the

said goods and chattels unto the mortgagee to the only

proper use and behoof of the mortgagee f«»evor;

Provided always, and these presraits are upon tflis

express c<mditi<« that if the mortgagor d<^ and shall well

and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the mortgagee the

full sum of dollars as follows: , together with

interest to become due and to be paid with each instalment

of principal at the rate of p«f cent. p» on ao

mndi principal money hereby secured as shall from time to

time remain unpaid, all interest on becoming overdue to be

forthwith (as to payment of interest thereon as aforesaid)

treated as principal mimey and to bear interest at the rate

tdoreudi, mi that in ease the soma hertoby aeeoied he not
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paid on the days above set forth the mortgagor will so long

as the said sums or any part thereof rmain unpaid or

owiiif^ oil the security hereof, pay interest as above provided

on the said sums or for so much thereof as shall for the

time being remain due or unpaid under the covenants herein

contained or on a judgment, at the rate aforesaid, the first

of such payments of interest to be made on the day

of , A.l). 1!>1— , or shall well and truly pay or cause to

be paid certain promissory note Injyring even date

herewith made by the said mortgagor , with interest

thereon at the rate of per cent, per , or shall

well and truly pay or cause to l)o paid all renewal or

renewals of the said promissory note maturing within the

period of two years from the date hereof, whetlwr for the

whole sum or any i)art thereof, with interest thereon at the

rate aforesaid, which said promissory note or notes were

given and received as collateral security for the payment of

the debt hereby secured.

Then these presents, and every matter and thing here-

in contained, shall cease, determine and be utterly void to

all intents and purposes, anything herein contained to the

contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

And the mortgagor shall and will warrant and forever

defend by these presets all anu singular the said goods

and chattels and property unto the said mortgagee

against him the mortgagnr and against all and every other

person or persons whomsoever.

And the mortgagor doth hereby covenant, promise and

agree, to and with the mortgagee that the mortgagor shall

and will well and tndy pay or cause to bo paid unto the

mortgagee the said siuu of money in the above proviso

mentioned, with interest on the same as aforesaid, on the

day and time and in the manner above limited for the

jwyment thereof.
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And also in case default shall l>e made in the payment

of the said mm of money in the said proyiso menttimed, or

of the interest therei)ii or any part thereof; or in case the

mortgagor shall attenii)t to sell or dispose of or in any way

part with the possession of said goods and chattels ,

or any of th«n or to remove the same or any part thweof

out of^ , or suffer or permit the same to be seized or

taken in execution without the consent of the mortgagee to

such sale, removal or disposal thereof first had and obtained

in writing, or in case the mortgagor shall abscond or attempt

to alncond from or leave the said Province of ,
or in

ease the mortgagee feel unsafe or insecure or deem the said

goods and chattels in danger of being sold or removed

;

or upon the issue of any writ or summons, for a BMmey

demand again«t the said im»r^agor, or the issue of any writ,

or writ« of execution upon any judgment against the said

mortgagor or upon the seizure of said goods and chattels

or any part thereof under any such execution; or m
case the said mortgagor shall fail to pay the rent arising out

of the land and premises up<m which are situate and lying

the said goods and chattels at any time during the

currency of this mortgage or any renewal thereof six days

at least before the same shall become due <x upon the issue

of any warrant of distress for said rent, or on the failure to

insure and keep insured the said goods and chattels

within the meaning of the provisions of this indenture, or

upon the abandonment of the said goods and diatteb ,

or any part thereof; or up(m tlie making of any assignment

for the benefit of creditors; or upon the arrest of said

mortgagor on any criminal charge, or the issue of any writ

of attachment against the said mortgagor or in case default

shall be made in tlw performanee of any of tbe oowumta

by the said mortgagor in ^se presents otMstaiiMd, tsd to

often as the aaid avmt or my oi ^mb may kappen;
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Theit and in everv such case it shall and may be lawful

for the mortgagee, with his servant or servants, and with

such other assistant or assistants, as he may require at any

time daring the day, to enter into and upon any lands,

tenements, houses and promises, wheresoever and whatso-

ever where the said goods and chattels or any part

thereof may be and for such person or persons to break and

force open any door, lock, bars, bolts, fastening, hinges,

gates, fences, houses, buildings, inclosurcs and place for the

purpose of taking possession of and removing the said goods

and chattels;

Ain> npon and from and after the taking possession of

such goods and chattels as aforesaid it shall and may

be lawful and the mortgagee is hereby authorized and em-

powered to sell the said goods and chattels or any of

them or any part thereof at public auction or by private

sale as to him may seem meet

;

And from and out of the proceeds of such sale in the

first place to pay and reimburse himself all such sum or

sums of money as may then be due, owing and accruing due

by virtue of these presents and all such expenses as may
have been incurred by the mortgagee in consequ^ce of such

default, neglect or failure of the mortgagor in payment of

the said sum of money with interest thereon as above

mentioned, or in consequrace of such action, d^ault, neglect,

failure or absconding as above mentioned, and in the next

place to pay unto the mortgagor all such surplus as shall

remain after such sale and after such payment of all such

sum or sums of money and interest thereon as may be due

by virtue of these presents, at the time of such seisntre and

sale and after payment of the costs, charges and ezpoises

incurred by such seizure and sale as aforesaid.

PuoviDEi> always, nevertheless, that it shall not be

ineumbrat <m the mcnrtgagee to sell and dispose of the said
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goods and chattels , but that in case o£ default of pay-

ment of the said snm of money, with interest thereon as

aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful far the mortgagee

peaceably and quietly to have, to hold, me, occupy, possew

and enjoy the said goods and chattels, ,
without the let,

molestation, eviction, hindranee or interruption of him the

mortgagor or any other person or persons whomsoever.

And the mortgagor doth hereby further oorenant,

promise and agree to and with the mratgagee that m eMe

the sum of money realized under any such sale as above

mentioned, shall not be sufficient to pay the whole amount

due at the time of such sale, the mortgagor shall tnd

win forthwith pay or catise to be paid unto the Jtuxrtg^ff»

aSl such sum or sums of money, wi& interaat thenon w
may then be remaining da&

And the mortgagor doth put the mortgagee in full

possession of the said goods and chattels by delivering

to him this indenture in the name of all the said goods and

diattels— at the sealing and deltmy thereol.

Asm the mor^agor covenants with the Bu»r^^gee he

will during the continuance of said mortgage, and any and

every renewal thereof, insure the goods and chattels

hereinbefore mentioned against loss or damage by fire in

scHoe insurance oSlkse (an^riaed to transact horineaa in

Canada), in the sum of not less than dollars, and will

pay all premiums and money necessary for that purpose, as

the same become due, and will on demand, assign and

d^ver over to the mortgagee the poli<7 » poli^ e£

insurance and receipts Aer^ apperteiaing:

Pbovosd that on default of pi^ent of aaid preminm

or sums of money by the mortgagor the mortgagee may pay

the same and such sum or sums of money shall be added to

the debt hereby secured (and shall bMr intereat at tht hbd* .
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rate from the day of sueh payment) and shall be rq>ayable

with the principal sum hereby secured.

Provided tliat the ginng and taking of this mortgage

shall in no wise niorjie or affect any other security or

securities that may hav(> been or may hereafter Ik; given in

respect of said sum or any part thereof; or impair or aflFect

any such security or securities or any remedy thereon or any

part thereof.

Provided that such security or securities shall all

mature and become due and payable within two years from

the date hereof, and ])rovi(lod further, that in caFe security

or securities have l)een or may hereafter be given, the

payment of the same shall he considered payment pro tanto

of this mortgage.

PuoviDED that the words "mortgagor" and "mortgagee"

in this indenture shall include the heirs, executors, adminis-

trators, successors and assigns of each of them.

Provided that wherever the singular and the masculine

are used throughout this ind^tnre, the same shall be

construed as meaning the plural or the feminine where the

context or the parties hereto so require.

In witxkss wnicKKoi- the parties to these presoits have

hereunto set their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of
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Form 617

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES BY MORTGAGEE

Canada : 1

Province of >

to Wit:J

I, of the of in the of ,

the mortgagee in the foregoing bill of sale by way of

mortgage named, make oath and say:

That , the mortgagor in the foregoing bill of sale

by way of mortgage named, is justly and truly indebted to

, the mortpigee therein named in Ae earn of

dollars mentioned therein.

That the said bill of sale by way of mortgage was

executed in good faith and for the express purpose of

securing payment of the money »o justly due or aooming

due as aforesaid, and not for the purpose of protecting the

goods and chattels mentioned in the said bill of sale

by way of mortgage against the creditors of the said

the mortgagor therein named or preventing the creditCHn of

Biich mortgagor from obtaining payment of any daim

against tHe said mortgagor.

Sworn before me at the of in

the of this day of •

, A.D. 191—. J

A oommisBumer in B.B., a' notary public, etc.

Form 518

AFFIDAVIT OF OWNERSHIP OF CHATTELS BY
MORTGAGOR

Canada :

|

Province of y

to Wit:J

I, of the of in the make oath and

say:
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1. Th«t my name and surname are both eorrectly

spelled in the within mortgage and I am correctly described

therein, and that the said mortgage was read over and

wtplained to me and I verily believe that I understand the

same.

2. That I am now absolutely, and in my sole and

exclnsive right, the owner and possessor of the goods and

chattels mentioned and described in the within chattel

mor^;age.

3. That the said goods and chattels are correctly

described in said chattel mortgage, and are now all in good

condition and repair, and are worth today at Iwst

dollars in cash.

4. That my liabilities in all do not exceed dollars.

5. That there is no mortgage, hypothec, lien or claim of

any kind or nature, adverse to my rights, of, upon, or

against such goods and chattels or any portion of them, save

the within mortgage and no taxes or "rent are due on the

lands and premises <Mi whi<A said goods and chattels or any

of them are situated.

6. There is no judgment or execution of any kind now

in force or extant ajrainst me. I claim the said chattels, or

such portion thereof as may properly be so claimed as

exempt from seizure, under any executicm, or other prooeas

of any court; and I will so claim them until sudi mortgafe

is fully paid and satisfied; I undertake to pay such mortgage

according to the tenor thereof, and not to sell, exchange or

otherwise dispose of any of the diattels therein described,

without the consoit in writing of the mortgagee therein

m«itioned until the said mortgage and intwest are fully

paid.

7. That I am over twenty-<me years of age.
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8. That I make the above statement (among others)

with the intent and for the express purpose of ii^neing the

within named mortgagee to advuioe me moDcgr <m the

security of the aaid mortgage.

Sworn before me at the =- of inl

the of this day oi\

, A.D. 191—. J

A commissioner for taking affidaritt in a notary

public, etc.

Form 519

WITNESS' AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF
CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Cakada:
Province of

to Wit:

I, of the of in the «f , xatOu

oath and say:

That I was personally present and* did see the within

bill of sale by way of mortgage duly signed, sealed and
delivered by , the parties thereto, and that I know the

parties and that the name — set and subscribed as a witness

to the execution thereof is of the proper handwriting of me,

this d^nsnt, and that tlie same was oraimted at the

of in the said of

Sworn before me at the of in"

the of this day of

, A.D. 191—.

A eommissi<Hier fmr taking affidavits in B.B., a neteiy

public, etc
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Form 520

CHATTEL MORT(lA(JK TO SECURE PAST
' INDEBTEDNESS

Tins ixDEXTL'KE, iiiatlo ill duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, between , of secticm ,
township

^
range , of the principal meridian, in

the ,
[farmer] (hereinafter called the mortfiapor) of the

first part, and (hereinafter called the mortgagee) of the

second part;

Wbbbeas, the mortgagor is indebted to the mortgagee in

the sum of dollars for amount of certain TptomMorj

notes as follows:

;co. No. DATS DUE DATE INTEREST FACE
Amount
with

tiitpre«tB.M. A.M.

i

Am* whereas, the mortgagor is nnaible to meet his said

indebtedness, and the mortgagee hath insisted upon receiving

security and hath agreed thereupon to extend the time for

the payment of the said debt to the first day of ,
A.D.

191—, and the mortgagor has agreed to give this chattel

mortgage as collatraral security for the payment of the said

sum above mentioned and for the due payment of all and

every note or notes hereinafter taken in renewal or substitu-

tion thereof or part thereof and of all intorest, costs and

diarges incurred in reqiect thereof.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that the mortgagor

for and In consideration of the premises and the said

indebtedness and the sum of one dollar of lawful money of

Canada, to him in hand, well and truly paid by the

mortgagee at or before the seding and ddirormg at dwM
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|iri>.s('UH (tho receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), hath

granted, bargained, sold and assigned, and by tbeae presents

doth grant, liargnin, sell and assign unt() the mortgagee, his

sii('(Tss(irs 1111(1 assigns, all axd siNori-AR the- goods, chattels

and stock hereinafter particularly described as follows: that

is to say: , all of which said goods, ohatt^ and stocic

are now lying and being on the premises of the mortgagor

situate and l)eing the of section number ,
township

nuntber , range number , of the

principal meridian in the , together with the natural

increase of the said animals until the whole of the said

indebtrdncss be fully paid and satisfied, and also all goods

and chattels of a like nature, without regard to description,

and all the horses, cattle and farm impl«nenta whieh shall at

any time during the continuance of these preaents or any

renewal or renewals thereof bo brought in or upon the said

premises as part of the stock and implements of the said

mortgagor.

To UAVE >Ni> TO HOLD all and singular^ said gooda

and chattels, and atodc and crop, unto the mortgage^ his

successors and assigns, to the only proper use and bdioof ci

the mortgagee, his sooeessorB and assigns forenrer.

Pbovided always, and these presents are upon this

express condition, that if the mortgagor, do and shall well

and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the mortgagee the

full sum of dollars wit* interest as follows :
; the

g„iii of dollars being of the amount of the said

principal sum and interest thereon at the rate of per

centum per annum, payable therewith on the first day

of .

And also any and all notes Ukm in renewal or sahstitii-

tion of said debt, in whde or ia {wrt, asA all interest, eosts

and chargM ineorrdl in raqpeet th«reol.
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TiiGx TUESS PBiSEifTH and every matter and thing herein

eontalned shall eeaae^ detenmiiM uid nUmij to tSk

iatenta and purpoaes anything herein oontaiaaci to lim

eODtrary thereuf in any wise notwithstanding.

Amu the mortgagor shall and will warrant and forever

defend by these presents all and singular the said goods,

diattels and property unto the mmrtgage^ against Um th*

mortgagor, and against all and every other penwB orpanou
whomsoever.

AxD the mortgagor doth hereby covenant, promise

and agree to and with the mortgagee, that the mortgagor

shall and will well and truly pay or Muse to bo paid mito

the mortgagee the said sum of nuMiej in the above proviso

mentioned with interest on the same as aforesaid and also in

case default shall be made in the payment of the said sum

of money in the said proviso mentioned, or of the intenst

thereon or any pnrt thereof, or in case the mortgage diall

attempt to sell or dispose of the said goqds and chattels, or

any of them, or to remove the same, or permit the same to be

seized or taken in ffiteentkm wititont the eonsent of Ae
mortgagee to such sale, removal or disposal thereof, first had

and obtained in writing, then and in such case it may be

lawful for tbe mortgagee, with his servant or servants and

with sndi other auistant or assistants as he may require «t

any time during the day to ^ter into and upon any laada,

tenements, houses and premises wheresoever and whatsoever

where the said goods and chattels, or any part t1 -e- f may
he and for such persona to Ineak and fonse open any doors,

locks, bars, bolts, fastenings, hinges, gates, fences, houses,

buildings, inclosures and place for the purpose of taking

possession of and removing the said goods and chattels; and

nptm and from and after the taking posseseion of sutsh g3oi»

and <^ttols as tforesaid, it shall and mi^ %o lawful, «a4 Mm
mortgagee is hw^y authoriced and onpowerecl to mB 4Mi



Mid goods nd «hitttols, or any of tlwM, or aagr pwrt ^tfvol,

•t publfo ftttotion or private sale, m to him may seem meet

;

i;nd from and out of the proceeds of such sale in the first

place to pay and reimburse tbemsdves all auch sum or aums

of BWIM7, eoata nd Auf/n m my te b« dw %y TiftM ol

thwi presents, and all snob eKpenaea as may have been

inoanvd by the mortgagee, in consequence of the default,

lailtire or nef^oct of tbe mortgagor, in payment of the said

anm of money wHk iatarert thewna aa dbova matftioiied, or

in eooaeqiMBea ol mik aale or reaMval aa abov« mentioned,

and in the next place to pay unto the mortgagor all such

surplus as may remain after such sale, and after paj-ient of

all such sum or suma ol momy and iatwcat tiwreon, aa may

be due by virtM of tkaae preaanta, at the time ol aneb

seizure, and after the payment of the coats, charges and

npenses incurred by such seizure and sale as aforesaid.

Fbovidsd always neTertbeleas that it shall not be in-

cumbent on the mcMTtgagee to aoB and dispoae ol aaid gooda

and flbattflb, but in ease of default of payment of the said

sum of money with interest thereon as aforesaid, it shall and

may be lawful for the mortgagee peaceably and quietly to

have, hold, use, occupy, poaaeaa and enjoy the aaid gooda

and ebattab widMot the let, molaatatioo, enetioB, blBdruioa

or interruption of him the mortgagor, or any other

person or persons whomsoever; and the mortgagor doth

hereby further covenant, pn^niae and agree to and with the

itfortgi^aB^ that in oaae^ aum of money realized under any

such sale as above mentioned shall not be su£5cient to pay the

whole amount due at the time of such sale, the

mortgagor shall and will forthwith pay or cause to be ^mA

uito mOTtpgee^ •& toA nun or soma of money, widi

inteveat ^kmm aa may than ha remaining doe.

And the mortgagor doth put the mortgagee in full

fOMeaaiom of aaid gooda and ohattela by delivering to him
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I
or . 'MW^ rli«'M' prrs. it^ ii 'he iiaiufl i t' all '' *»\A

giMMls uihI •I»;iiU'Ih at the iiliii^ mil ililiverv lien !.

XoTiviTHHTANDiNi. iiiivfliin " licri iiilM fdrc ciiiifiiin"!. it i*

,,x, :r(«sly itiHffr'i.. il mtd aiir.t'd I iwi-tu he pilll! s rhat

thi.^ swiiriiy i 'rtkcn M crilatf rHl semrity only ior the

payment of the wid th'Ht. ai».! i'* »'•» rifi iidi i n oi>eratc a-i

a mt't^-r of tiic I -iir •>)(' mii ;<•
,

'it.*, w n- n aiiv

to i.rrjndiciall.v atlirt i rights, nin MUi-n an. po\v« f

tlu- iinirtp»jr«» ihpiwn, eawpt to exNVMen .»f tua» -

payment of the »aid <lobt or not*', nor i f>n jiulici '
i

ot tlu- iiiortjra'iee in resju ' of in i>.- is or aiu i

whR-h I he said iiotfs may hav I ' • uor shts. or

ix.rt'crs, legal or ctiuitable, li \'\ uk* rtf^tf^ any

oxistinp mortpajre to baa.

It is .xi'i{i>>hY i»KitsT<n'i> und »i eti thit titf

eorenants herein contw»«i »W1 w «w t» the *o«fit «l and

•ImII bind and extend to «^ b*-. . xi t ts imlnistrators,

siiocossors and -.i*n»s ;! • |r li<i • full and

ample a niunm-r if i • v >. n- sj/cciii -d tiauughmit

this indnrttire.

I.\ M » in >•! iie 'ii-

heremiii- -t tbeir in.i- ami am

Si^ vxl, ^-'1 « iivfi I

in the preei' '^ i»f

^e liresents have

Address -.—

Oceni ti<m
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C0XVKYAXCK8 OT GROWWO OF nmJM CWVt

R.S.S., IWIO. Ch. 144

i:. Xo mortg«t», WH «»# Mb, Men, clwr|^. InciimtawMe, eonwy

II inc. trmi»ffr or aMlgnment Iwrwifler nuulf. e«»eiitH or MmM m4
whii-h iH iiitt Ti.l.'il to oiM-ratf and linvr clTi-it a« a «ocuriiy ahall ta

fsr »• the Mime »»»umtn to biml, comprixc, B|iply to or affect tny

graiCiag tntf or erop to 1k> grown in fiitiiri' in whole or in part be

TBlid exwpt tht wmt be mail*, executed or created • aecur.ty foC

tke puidMM prl«« m4 erwt tkmoa of wad grmhi.

(8) •very nortgaH or inouinbrsncf u|M>n growing crop* or cropt

r be grown, mde or created to aecure the purchaie price of ared grain

>t,afl be heM to be wltbta tbe proviakma of tkia Aet and the affidavit

„f lorn fiiWH among otiu'r oaemary alkgationa aball eonUla a

statement that the same is taktn to •eeurc tke porchae* priea of

teed grala.

C?) Xo mortgage or incumbrance to secur* the price of aeed |raln

shall be given ui^n any crop which ia not aowa wltbta •• y«M

tha toU of tba encvtiott ^ ibo aiOd Mor^af* or iauaMbrsMa.

(4) 'Every registration cleric shall be entitleil to receive th* IMM

for his services as provide<l for under section 36 of thia Act.

(5) Every surh seed grain mortgage so takan and flfed ahaH not ba

. ted by or subject to any chattel mortgage or bill of sale previously

by the mortgagor or by any writ of execution against the mbrt-

in tbe band* of tbo ahwrMT at tba tima of the registration of such

rain mortgage, but audi aced grato atortgage riwU be a »rrt and

p, , , iitial security for the »um tberein meationed; tba date of tba p«f

chase of seed grain, the number of bushels purchased and the prtea

thereof per bushel muat be stated in the mortgage aa well aa la tba

affidaTit of towijMM. C. O. lIQi, e. a. »j e. 1* a. W (»).

PROC^DUBB VXtXBi MCttTGAGS m IWAULT

ItSUS^ 1909, Cb. 144.

18. Unleaa It ia otberwiw apariaOy provided tberein goods and

chattels assigned under a mortgage or conveyance intmdad to i^aMlo

as a mortgage of goods and chattels shall be liable to be aeiaad or

Ulcen possession of by the grantee for any of the 'luw^^sg

1. If the grantor AaXL make default tai ^
sums of money thereby aaentad at the ttaw tbrr^ ^

ment or in the performance of any eoTeaaat

in tke mortgage or conveyance intended to opn^.

Becessary for maiataiaing the security;
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2. If the grantor shall vitlmat the written permission of the

grantee either remove or Buffer the goods or any of them to be removed

from the registratUm district within which they ar« litoftte;

3. If the grantor shall suffer the said goods or any of them to be

distrained for rent, rates or taxes or shall suffer the said goods or

any of them to be liable to seizure for rent by reMon of defavH of

the grantor in paying the same when due;

4. If execution shall have been levied against the goods of the

gnuitmr noder aay Ju^pnent at bw;
6. If the grantor shall attempt to sell or dispose of or in any

way part with the possession of the said goods. C. O. 1808, c. 4i3, s. 16.

RENEWAL OF MORTGAGES
19. Everj' mortgage or conveyance intended to operate as a mort-

gage filed in pursuance of. this Act shall cease to be valid as against

the creditors of the persons making the same and against subsequent

parehasers or mortgagees in good faith for valuable consideration after

the expiration of two yean from the filing thereof ttnles-^ within thirty

days next preceding the expiration of the said term of two years a

statement exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee, his executors,

administrators or assigns in the property claimed by virtue thereof

and a full statement of the amount still due for principal and interest

thereon and of all payments made on account thereof is flkd In th«

oflBee of .the registration clerk of tka district where tke pnperty is

then situate with an affidavit of the mortgagee or of one of several

mortgagees or of the assignee or one of several assignees or of the

agent of. the mortgagee or assignee or mortgagees or assignees duly

authorized for that purpose, as the case may be, stating that such

statements are true and that the said mortgage or craveyanee has

not been kept on foot for any frandaleat purpose, wbidi BtatemaBt

and affidavit shall be deemed one lastrmMSt. C. 0. IM^ e. 4S, i. 17

1

19C0, c 12, s. 2; 1908^ c. 26, s. 1.

aa ENidi BtettMit aod aAdavit siwa be ia tlw tMamiag tarn w
to the like effaekt

Fom 521

RENEWAL STATEMENT BE CHATTEL

Statbhkht exhibiting the intweit ci OJX ia tht

property mentioned in the chattel mortgage dated the

day of , A.D. 191

—

, made between A.B., of ^ of
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the one part, and C.B^ of , of the other part, and filed

in the ofRro of tbe registration clerk of the r^istration

district of [as the case may 6e] on the day of ,

A.D. 191—, and of the amount due for principal Old itt-

ierest themm aad of all pAyments mad* oo Mooant tkmol.

Thb said CD. is still the mortgi^ee of the said property

and has not assigned the said mortgage [or the said E.F, ia

the assignee of the said mortgage by virtue of an assignment

thereof from the said CD. to him dated the day of

, A.D. 191—, or at the eate mt^ he].

No paym«»t8 have been made on acBotmt of the said

mortgage [or the following payments and no other hasra ban

made on aeeonnt of the said mortgage

:

191—. January 1: Cash received $ ]

The amount still due for principal and interest on the said

mortgage is the sum of dollars computed as foDowa:

[here give the computation].

[ftt tm^mnTl

Form 522

AFFTOAVIT TO ACCOMPANY STATEMENT OF

RENEWAL

Province of ,)

to Wit: \

, of , the mortgagee named in the ehrtlal

mort^e mentioiied iai the fofegoing [or aanearad] state-

ment [or ai8%Ba» <rf the mortgagee named in the

chattel mortgage mentioned in the foregoing or annoed

statement, as the case may be] make oath and say:

1. That tbe forcing [or annexed] statwnent is tree.
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2. That the chattel mortgage mentiMied in the said

statement has not been kept on foot for any fraudnlent

purpose.

Sworn before me at in the Province of

this day of , A.D. 191—.

R.S.''., lOOn, Ch. 144.

21. Another »tatement in accordance with the provisions of

•ection » hereof duly verlled «• re.iiiired by that section shall be

filed in the office of the regiatration clerk of the district where the

property is then situate within thirty days next preceding the expira-

tion of' the term of one year from the day of the filing of the atate-

ment required by the said section 20 and in default thereof raeh

mortgage ahall eeate to be valid as against the creditors of the person

making the aame and as against purchasers and mortgagees in good

faith for valuable consideration and so on from year to year: that is

to say another statement as aforesaid duly verified shall be filed within

thirty days next preceding the expiration of one year from th« day of

the filing of the former statement anu in default thereof such Bt«rt|Me

shall cease to be valid as aforesaid. C. O. 18^8, c. 43, s. 10.

22. The aflSdavit required by section W of this Act. may be made

by any next of kin, executor or administrator of any aeceaaed mort-

gagee or bv an assignee claiming by or through any mortgage* or

any next of kin, executor or administrator of any such assignee; but

if the affidavit is made by any assignee, next of kin, executor or

administrator of any SMh assignee the assignment or the several

assignments through which such assignee claims shall be filed in the

ofTicc in which the mortgage is originally filed at or before the Umt

of such refiling by such as»ignee, next of kin, eXMUtor or ateialatntOT

of such assignee. C. O. .j98, c. 43, s. 20.

AGENT'S AUTHtmiTY TO TAKE OONVOTAWETO

83. An authority for the purpose of taking or renewing a mort-

gaga or eonveyaace Intended to operate ^» a mortgage or sale, assign-

ment or transfer of goods and cbatt»N . ider the provisions of this

Act may be a general one to take ,< ' ' W att «r any mortgages or

eonvpyancps to the mortgagee or bar^ c; and provided rach gBMr^

authority is duly filed with the clerk it shall not be necessary to attack

a copy Uiereof to any mortgage filed. C. O. 18»8, c. 43, s. 21.

M. la ffaa casa of a mortage or <mi!c of goods to an Incorporated

flonpaoy tta aBdavll /Ww reqaUa by ttU Act and tha
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iiffdiivit miuired upon the rciipwal of a chattel mortgagp may bo

made by the president or viic-prcsident. manager, a--^i^tant manager,

•ceretary or treaaarer of such conii)aiiy or by any other oiroer or agent

of Huch company duly authorized by resolution of the directors in that

b«half : any snch affdavit made by an officer or agent afcall state that

tlic deponent is aware of the cireumstnnees conutHited with the a«le

or mortgage, as the case may be, and has personal knowledge of tfce

facts depoMd to. IMO, e. 36, a. 88 (4).

Form 523

MOTiTGAGE OF CHATTELS

(Alberta and Saskatchewan)

Tins ixDEXTLHE made the day of A.D.

191_ betweoi AJB., of 1 the one par^ and CD.,

of , of tlie ether pari.

WrrsESSETn that in consideration of the mm of

dollars now paid to A.T3. by CD., the receipt of which

the said A.B. hereby acknowledges [or whoever elM ike

consideration may be] he the said A.B. ctoth hereby amign

to the said CD., his executors, administrators and assigns

AM. AM> siN(n'T,AR thc scvcral chattels and things specifically

dcscrilwd as follows: [or in the schedule hereto amMaeed]

by way of security for the paymait of the Bran of —
dollars and interest thereon at the rate of per cent.

l^er annum [or whatever else may he the rate'\ ;
and the

said A.IJ. doth furtlicr agree and declare that he will duly

pay to the said CD. the principal ram af(»e8aid togetfaffir

with the interest then due on the day of A.D.

101—, for whatever else may he the stipulated time or

times for payment]. And the said A.B. doth agree with

the said CD. that he mB. [here hmH Urms as io

iiisnrancP, payment of reni, collateral securities or other-

wise which the parties may agree io for the maintenance

or defeunauce of the security].
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PnoviDED always that the chattels hereby assigned shall

not be liable to seiznre (h* to be taken posseaaion of by the

said CD. for any cause other than those specified in

section 18 of the Chattel llifortgage Act, R.S.S. 1909, eh.

144 (or sec. 16, cL 43, CO. 1898), except as is otherwise

specially provided berein.

In witness whereof the said A.B. hat bereonto set hit

hand and seal.

Signed and sealed by the said A.B.^

in the presence of me E.F. J

A.B.

[Add name, addrets and oeeupaiion of wUntu.']

Form 524

DISCHAEGE OF CHATTEL HOBTGAGE
iAIberta and SaAakihMeaiii)

To the Begistration Cleric of the Begirtntioit Dktriet

of :

I, A.B., of , do certify that has satisfied -all

money due <Ht or to grow due on a certain chattel mmrtgage

made by to , wUd mmtgage bem cbte tt«

—:— day of A.D. 191—, and was registered [or, in

ease the morigarje has been renewed, was renewed! in the

office of the registration clerk of the registration district

of 4» ^ , A.D. Itl

—

, as wmSm ^kart

mention the day and date of registration of each assignment

thereof and the names of the parties or mention that such

mortgage has not been assigned, as the fact may &e] and

diat I am the permm entitled by law to xeeeiTe A» auMMy;

and that such mortgage is therefore discharged.

Witness my hand this day of , A.D. 191—.

Witnem: l$taling re$idence and oeeupaiion.']

A.B.
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Form 525

AFFIDAVIT OF BONA FIDES BY AGENT OF
MORTOAOEE WHEN TAKINO A MORTOAOE
Canada:

FroTinee of

to Wit:

I, E.F., <rf the of , in the Province of
,

mate osth and m^:

1. I am the properly authorized agent of CD., the

mortgagee in the forcing bill of sale by way of mortgage

namod, for the purposes of the said bill of sale by way of

mortgage, and I hb tmm ol all the oircmiMtances

connected therewitL

2. I have been properly authorized in writing to take

such bill of sale by way of mortgage, and the paper writing

marirad A, attached to tin aaid hUI of sale by way of

mor^ii^^ w • ttm eopgr of ax^mrify to take moA
mortgage.

3. That A.B., the mortgagor in the foregoing bill of

sale by way of mortgage named, is justly and truly

indebted to O.IX, the mattfSBgaB Aeraa named, in the a^'
of dollars, mentioned therein. «

4. That the said bill of sale by way of mortgage was
executed in 'good faith, and for the express purpose of

aeeoring Oe TpajwmA of tiM vaomy to joa^ im, or

accruing due, as aforesaid, and not for the purpose of

protecting the goods and chattels mentioned in the said

bill of sale by way of mortgage against the creditors of the

said A.B., Ae mortgagnr '^er^ named, at ni i^nrraiting

the creditors of such mortgagor from obtual^ payaaaat *

any claim against him the said A-B.

Sworn before me at, etc. BJ*.

A comTniMioDer, etc.
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Form 520.

AUTUORITY TO AGENT TO TAKE A MORTGAGE

Kkow all mkx i»y TiiKSK I'KESEXTs, that I, i'.l)-, o£

the of , ill tlic Province of , <te

nominate, constitute, authorize and appoint EJF.» of the

of , in the Province of , as ni.v rrne and

lawful nsrcnt and attorno.v for mc, and in my name, .and

for my sole use and benctit, to take and recewe ^m one

A.B., "of the of , in the Province »f ,
a bill

of sale by way of niortfiajje securing to me upon the floods,

chattels and etTects of the said A. P.., the sura of dollars

payable: \hrre M out the times of the payment of the

mort(ia(/e], and for all and every of the pttrpeees afoMtaid,

I do hereby give and grant unto my said agent inid attorney

full power and authority to do, perform and execute all

acts, deeds and matters necessary to be done and performed,

and all proceedings to take necessary to be taken in and

about the premises; I hereby ratifying, confirming and

allowing, and hereby agreeing to ratify, confirm and allow

all and whatsoever my said agent and attorney shall

lawfully do or cause to be done by virtue hereof.

fx WITNESS WHEBBOF, etC

Signed, sealed, etc.

Form 5S7

RECITAL TO BE INSERTED IN CHATTM.
MORTGAGE GIVEN TO INDEMNIFY
AN ACCOMMODATION INDORSEE

OF A NOTE

Whereas the said mortgagee, at the request of the

mortgagor, and for his aoeommodation, has u^rsed th*

pzoBUMwy not* of the Mdwl iw»^{igar» *w
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dtJlan of lawful mcmegr of Cmsda, which laid note

is in the words and fignres fdlowin|^ that ia to aay Immi
an exact of ik9 neU or notesi ;

Ant- ' iEBEAS, in consideration thereof, the said

mortgagor is agreed to enter into these presents for tJie

purpose of indemnifying ^lud saving harmleas the aaid

mor^agee of and frtnn the paymrait of the said leeited note,

or any part thereof, or any notes hereafter to be indorsed

by the said mortgagee for the accommodation of the said

mortgagor, by way of renewal of the said recited note (so

that, however, any raeh lenemd shall not extend the time

for payment of said recited note beyond the period of one

vn.r from the date hereof, nor increase the amount of the

said liability beyond the amount of said interest accruing

thraecm), and i^inst any loss that may he snrtained hy

the mortgagee hy reason of such indonesnent of Mid ledted

note or any reoewid therool

Now THIS iNDSimiBE WITNESSETH that the said

mortgagor for and in considerat' on of the premises and of

the sum of one dollar of lawful money of Canada, to

him in hand wdl and truly paid hy tiie mxi

mortgagee, at or before the sealing and delivery of these

presents (the, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged),

doth grant, bargain, sell and assign uiito the said

mortgagee, his erecntors, adaunnrtrattm and Mngns, aS

and singular the goods and chattels hnmnafter partMOlaify

mentioned and described, that is to say: ;

To HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the goods and

chattels hereinbefore granted, bargained, sold and assigned,

or mentioned, or intended so to be, unto the said mortgagee,

las cwcntois, administraton nd MaigD% to tiw onfy

IMieper use and behoof of the said mortpiM^ hii

H—toi% a^wniatnton aiid MWgni iotwmt; pto?idid
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•hray% and these preiento are npm this condition, that if

the said mortpajaior, his executors or ndministrators, do and

shall well and truly pay, or cause to bo paid, the said

note so as aforesaid indorsed by the said mortgagee at

maturity, a copy of whidi said note is set oat in the

recital to this indenture; and do and lhall well and truly

pay, or cause to bo paid, all and every other note which

may hereafter Itc indorsed by the said mortgagee- for the

accommodation of the said uKHrtg^^ by way of ruiewal

of the said reeited note in the said recital to this indenture

set forth, and indemnify, and save harmless the said

mortgagee, his heirs, executors and administrators, from

all loss, costs, ehatges, damages <nr expenses, in ra^eet of

the said reeited mite or raiewalB, as heseinbefore set

F<mn 5i8

RECITAL FOR INSERTION IN CHATTEL
HORfGAGE TO SECURE -FUTURE

ADVANCES

Whereas the said mortgagor has applied to the said

mortgagee for future advances in money, and for the

purpose of enabling the mortgi^or to enter into and earry

on business with such advances, the i^aid teortgagee has

this day consented and agreed upon the agreement of the

mortgagor to execute and deliver these presents as security

to the mortgagee for the repayment thereof, to advance to

the said mortgagor the sum of dollars in [three] sums

of 'ollars cash, the first whereof is to be advanced to

the mortgagor in one month from the date of these

preemto; the sectmd whereof in two months from the &ite

of these presents; and the third whereof in three months

from the date of these presents, and in consideration

thereof, the said mortgagor has this day agreed to execute
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thflM pwMBtt ill ofdw to mem nifywmi of the taid

advmeei; it being understood and agreed between the

partica, however, tliat the time of repayment tl»e«»fj^"

not be for a longer period than one year fiem

of the agreement for radi adraneee, which fa the daj of the

date of thoae i^caenta.

Now ran inubntube witnessetii that the mortgagor,

in pursuance of the said agreement, and for the

fonsideration hereinbefore recited, and in conaideratton

the covenant of the mortgagee in theMi pwent. contamed

and of the mm of one dollar hath ipanted, bargained, ioW

and aarigned, ete.

Form 6S9

CHATTEL MOKTOAOE 80HBIWJUB OOVERINa

STOCK-IN-TRADE, FIXTURES, FITTINGS,

BOOK DEBTS, ETC.

SCHEDtJLB A

Of goods and chattels described and referred to in a

mortga^ dated day of ,
A.D. 191-^^

betwLn , of the City Of in ^/^^ «J
,
[agent] of the first part, and ,

of the City of

, in the Province of , of the second part, which

said goods and chattels the mortgagor hereby dedareB to

bo his property and aituate in the piemfaea kwwm as the

[Jewelry] Store in the City of , in the Province

of , and being lot nui^ber in block m the

said city, and being coi...*ed of all the fumitnre, rtock-

in-trade, plate, glass, china, teade fixtwe. and jewdry,

and effecta of every deacription, and all the goods and

chattels and personal property of the said mortgagor situate

and being in and vfoa the aaid premiaea, or in any ww
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belouging to or nml in connection witli the ocoipation

thereof or bnaineH parried on therein, and also all other

furniture, stm'k-tn-trade, plate, glaat, trade ixtures,
jewclrv and ctTocts and all other gjKids and chattels

which are now or may hereafter dtiring the continuance of

this secnrity be brought in or upon the said preini«o8 or

in any other premises of the said ramrtffagor, tn additim
to, siilistitutir n for or renewal of, or to lie appropriated
to the u«o of the said nu»rtgagor in the said business, or

in connection with the occupation thereof or business carried

m therein;

ToomiKR with all bode debts now dtw or owing w
w^ich may hereafter l)ecomc due and owing to the said

mortgagor in connection with tlic business carried »m bv
him on the said premises, all of which said book debts the

said mortgagor hereby assigns unto the said mortgagees,
tofjcther with the books in which the said dtibt* are or
may at any time hereafter- be evidraiced.

Witness:—

.

Form 580

CHATTEL MORTGAGE COVENANT BY
HORTGAGOB TO PURCHASE GOODS

FROM MORTGAGEE

Akd as a farther consideration the said mortgagor
hoeby farther covmants with the said mortgagees that
he, the said mortgagor, will purchase from the said

all his [jewelry] of every description that may be used in

connection with the business of the said mortgagor carried

on by him at the nid prraaiaei and mannfi^oied tad
•niflwd hj the said > and wiQ sot we «r puduMe



.tock-in-tr«dc except artu-le. Z^!^^
|,y the Mid in tJ»

bUMOSM.

\!«D IT « FnrriiKi pwtinctly aoheku l.y the pRrtiw

hereto that default in pcrfnnua.u-c ..f the ^'"venanUoud

p,.oviHi..us luMciu contained «httU Ikj t^u«trued Awnad

a l.rca. h and dofaiiU in the payment th«i pmn«» «nd

nil power, and remedie. herein provided to Ik, exercHcd

in rase of default heinfj nu.dc in payment of the moneys

l„.,,.l,v secured shall inunedintely l«come TiaWe to b©

exercised and the 8aid mortgagee shdl foil poww to

exerciae the MOM.

It » FTimiKn viwmcrvr Aowaa> between Uio parties

heieto that in the event of any change of ownernlup m the

horeinlK.f..rc descrilK,.d property derived through the said

,uor.,mge, then any dealing between the "»d mort-

gagee* and the party or partie. elaiminf thwof^ fl»

Mid mortgagor shall not operate as a release, waiver, or

di«!barge of the said mortgage nnder the covenants and

provisions contained in the said mortgage, or any lenewal

thereof, and notwittartanding any

indebtedneM herehy secured shall fully paid and satisfied,

and the ol.taining of any additional securities whatever

l.v the said mortgagees shall not in any way merge or aSK^

^the said securitiesW»y or any lemedw tkewwider.

And the said mortgagees shaH haw ft^ Wwty andW
authorised by ihe Mid mortgagor to deal with any aiK^

parties claiming through the said mortgagor without m

way atfecting ll>e said Mcurities hereby given or the

remedies thereunder.

Witness:
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Form 631

MANITOBA FOIOI OF DISCHARGE OF CHATTEI.
MORTOAQE

(H.SM. 1902, ch. 11)

To the Clork ..f tho t'ounty Court of : [In
Satkatchewan and Alberta discharge is addressed to
The Oflrk of tlw R^patntton Oivtriot of .]

I, A.B., of
, do certify that CD., of , kaa

•atbfled aB money [or, the nun of dofiara on aoooant
of the amount] duo or to grow ie on a oertafai tirttll
mortgage made by him [or, In- one E.F., as the case may
ie] to me [or, to one G.H. and duly assigned to me],
wWeh mortgage bean date tlie day of A.D,
191—, and WU8 registered \or if nmewed, wai xeliM] iii

tho office of tlje Clerk of the County Court of on
-;— d«y of A.D. 1 1—, as number

;
[,' -

nmHtn ike Me of registering each aieignment, turning
th0 puriies,. if more than one assignmeni, or thai
such morf(/age ha^ not he n assigned or further assigned,

" '""^ ^''^ and 1 am the person entitled by law
to reoetre Ae mon^; and that raeli mortgage is, therefore,
discharged [or, and that, describing the duMd or oiaffah
to be released of the goods and chattels wm^tiomti im mtk
mortgage, is or are hereby released], .

In WIT.NK8S wiiKiiEoK I have li»euito aet mj itm
day of A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

m tlie i»eMnee of
3

[Affidavii of eMcuium]
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.VARUANT UNDER CHATTEL MORTGi^E

To ,
my bailiff in this hAaii 'J

You Attii iiEBiBT AtTiwMuan* Mii FB^rrf to ^
take aB Um goods and duittflb mentioned in a certain

diattel mortgage made by , a duplicate of which iiaid

mortgage i« hereunto annexed and marked with the leUer

A, wherever the same may be fonnd and the maa to mII

and dnpoie of m proridad by the said mortgage ao as to

realize the sum of now duo and owing to by

virtue of the provisions therein contained, and the said

sum or so much thereof as may be realized, to pay over

to , brifB, eneatoia, a^nistrators or assigns, and

proceed thereupon to obtain poaaession of said goods and

chattels and for the recovery of the last mentioned sum us

the law directs, and the said indenture permits, and for your

so doing tliia shall be ye«r aafidant wanaat aad antlwrtty.

WHneaa my hand and aaal tUa day of

A.IX 101—.

Fom B8S

CHATTEL IKHCTOAOE

(Br&Uk Cokmbkt ftm)

Tma iwmnmnm, made in ibqplieate the da^ of

, A.D. 191—, between , of the of ,
in

the Province of British Columbia (hereinafter called the

• grantor), of the first part, and ol the el in

Ae Provinea of British Ooimifein (haiolnaftwr eafled ^
grantee), of the seeoad part ^

Now troa uniBHTuwE withewbth that in pursuance of

the si^ t^nmmi and is eoMid«ati<» of dollars, the
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said grantor does grant, bargain, sell and assign unto the

grantee ai.t. anu sinci-lar the fronds chattels, effects and

things mentioiifd or referred t(i in the schedule indorsed

hereon, at.d ull and singular the goods, chattels and things

which, dnring the eontinnance of these presents shall 1k>

hrought on the i)renufe9 mentioned in the said schedule,

either in adilition to or in substitution for the goods, chattels

and effects mentioned in the said schedule, and all the right

and interest of the said grantor therein and thereto.

To HAVE AN» TO uoi-i) all Bud singnlar the said gooda

and chattels nnto the grantee, to
,
the only proper me and

b^oof of the grantee forever;

PROvmEo always, and these presents are upon this

express condition th.it if the grantor do and shall well and

tndy pay or cause to ho paid unto the grantee the full sum

of dollars, with interest on the same at the rate of

per centum per annnm, as well after as before matnrity

on the days and times following, that Is to say: .

Pmovioed further, <m payments by the grantor

to the grantee of all sunts or moneys which the

grantor now owes or may hereafter owe to the

grantee for goods supplied, money advanced, or other-

wise howsoever, all snch sums of money to become dne

and to be repaid at the times agreed upon between the

parties from time to time as such gfKids are supplied or

money advanced, ami to bear interest after maturity at tte

rate aforesaid, payable .

Akd provided further, on payment of the oosta of and

iocidenUl to the preparation, execution nd regittrati«m of

thta mortgage.

TiiKN TUK.sK I'UKsi-.NTs and every matter and thing here-

in contained shall cease, determine and be utterly void to ull
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intents and purposes, anything herein contained to tbe

contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding:

Ann the grantor does hereby covenant, promise and

agree to and with the grantee that the grantor shall and will

warrant and forever defend all and singular the said goods

and chattels unto the grantee against him, the grantor, and

against all and every other person or persons whomsoever.

And also that the grantor, or some one <rf tllem, Aall and

will well and truly pay, or canse to he paid, unto the grantee

the said sum of numey in the above proviso mentioned, with

interest on the same as aforesaid, on the day and time and

in the mai.ner hereinbefore provided for the paymott

thereof;

Pbovidku always, and it is here^ agreed and declared,

that if default shall be made in payment of the said moneys,

or any i»art thereof, or if the grantor shall attempt to, or

shall sell and dispose of or in any way part witk ^
possession of the said goods hkI chattels, or any of them, or

to remove the same, or any part thereof, ont of the -,

or suffer or permit the same to be seized or taken in

execution without the consent of the grantee to sodi sale,

removal or dispoed thereto ftnt luid and obtwned in writing

or in case the grantee feels unsafe or insecure, or deems said

goods and chattels in danger of being sold or removed, then

and in every such case, the whole of tte money seenred by

this indentwe shaB imma^tely ikenoia beeone doe tad

payable, and it shall and may be lawful for the grantee or

his or their servant or servants, and with such other assistant

or assistants as he or they may require at any tiae

dnnng the day or night, to «»ler is or upon any laada,

tenements, houses and premises, wheresoever and whatsoever

where the said goods and chattels, or any part thereof, may

Ik}, and for such persons to break and force open any doors,

locks, bars, bolts, fastenings,
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buildinf^, inclosiircs and places, f»)v the purpose of taking

lK>s8es8ioii of and removing the said goods and chattels, and
upon and from and after the taking possession of such goods

and ebfttt^ as aforesaid, it sball and may be lawful for,

and the grantee and each or any of them, is and are hereby

authorized and empowered to sell the said goods and chattels,

or any of them, or any part thereof, at public auction or

pnhrate sale, as to them or any of tkem may teem meet, with

lilwrty to the said grantee to buy in any property at any
sale by auction or to rescind or vary any contract for sale,

and to re-sell the sanif without being responsible for any loss

or dimiantiM im prim, aad to give effectual receipts for any
purchase m.mey, and to do all othor acts and things which

the said grants' may think necessary, and from and out of

the proceeds of such sale, in the first place, to pay and

MfaAiKie ——>— av Aeiuselw, liN loeh awn ov asm of

moarcy as mugf be seenred by virtue of these presents, and all

such expenses as may have l)een inenrrefl by the grantee in

con^eqiufice of the action, default, negleet, failure or attempt

of tbe i^fMtiMr M tMstttntO, ct ts eaMe^^MMe ef aetiuu

of tbe grtintee, mat in MXt plaec to pay unto the grantee

nil stieh surplus as may remain after such sale, and after

payment of all sueb suni or sums of momaj and interest

tbefeoD M may be secured by tbese praaMrts at tbe time <rf

sue! srixure, and after payme^ of the costs, charges and
Wpenses incurred l)y ^wh -jeizure and sale as aforesaid:

Pkoviukd always, nerertbeless, that it shall not be in-

enwhcMt en tht Krantee to sell and di^oae ei As said goods

and dMtteb, bat tlMt in ease of default «f payment of tbe

said sum of money or the int»>re<t thereon as aforesaid, or

any part thereof, it shall and may itc lawful for the grantee

peaeeidbly Mid qttie% to talw, b^, nse, eeei^, poaaeaa mi
enjoy tbe said fKMb and chattels without the let, molesta-
tior-, eviction, bin^NMra < r interruption oi the said grantor,

er aaf a# Ami, er aqr nAui fMauu or persons wlKunsoever;
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And further that in case the sum of money realized

under any such sale as above mentioned shall not be

suffidrat to pay the whole amomit of inriaeipd, mterart,

costs, dtatfes and expenses according to the provisions of

this indenture, then the grantor shall and will forthwith pay

or cause to be paid unto the grantee all such deficiency.

Asm FURTHER that the grantor will, during the

continuation of this mortgage, and any and every renewd

thereof, inwre and keep insured the goods aad dwttcJs

heninbefora mentioiMd against loss aud damage by fire in

some insurance company authorized to transact business in

Canada and approved of by the grantee in the sum of not

less than doIl«M M Mear^ for tlw moneys wenrad by

this indentora for tbe benefit of the said grantee, and will

pay all premiums and money? necessary for that purpose as

the same become due and payable in respect of such

insurance, the loss, if any, to be payable to the said gn^,
and the fwodaetkn <rf this indenture shall be sufficient

authority for the payment of, and the said insurance

company are hereby directed thereupon to pay, such loss,

ii' any, to the said grantee;

Fbovioed that if the said insurance is not effected or art

kept duly renewed and default be made in p^rment ol the

said premiuiBS or rams of money by the grantor, the grantee

must pay the same, and such sums of money shall be adifed

to the debt hereby secured, and shall bear inteeart at ^
same rate from ^ dajr of weh payment, and shall be

rr>payable wHk the noMgra MSt IdMag daa nadar thaas

proaeati}

Akd further, the said grantor covenants with the said

grantee that upon the issue of a writ of summons for a

moB^ demand against the grantor, or the ianM of any«tt

or writs of eaan^ vftm jiidgaint apijul tha add
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prniitor; or n))oii tlie issue of a warrant of disfross for any

rent or taxes in respect of the premises in or upon which

the said goods and fhnttels or any part thereof may at time

(luring the current of this niortgape or any renewal thereof

1)0 situate; or upon tlio failure tn insure or kee]) insured the

said goods and chattels within the meaning of the provisions

of this indenture; or upon the idbanftofime«t of the lald

goods and chattels or any part thereof ; or upaa ^ makmg
any assiguuirnt for the benefit of creditors; or upon the

arrest of the grantor on any criminal charge or the issue of

a writ of capias or a writ of attachment i^inst tbe aaid

grantor and so often as any of the said events mi^ luippM

all the money secured l»v this indenture shall immediately

become due and payable, and the said grantee shall forth-

with be at liberty to take any and all proceedings for the

better securing himself or themselves and for tbe eBfeteing

and obtaining payment of the money secured hereby as

though default had actually been made in the paymmt of

the moneys secured hereby or any part thereof.

A.\i) the said grantor covenants with the said grantee

that he and they will during the continuance of this

mortgage and any renewal or rraewak there^, keep np ibm

amount of the stock in traile in the said premises, so that at

no time will it be less than of the actual cash value of

dollars if sold by public auction, and that should the same

at any time dnring such period not be of raeh valae (aa to

which the said grantee shall be sole judge) all the money

secured by this indenture shall immediately become due and

payable, and the said grantee shall thereupon have liberty

forthwith to take any and all proceedings for the hittar

securing himself or themselves and for the enforcing and

obtaining payment of the moneys secured hereby as though

default harl actually been made in the payment of the

mon^ aeented hen^y or any part th««ot
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Ai»0 the gimktt doth put the grtmtee in full possewion

of 8«mI goods and elMttels by delivering to him at the sealing

and delivery hereof this indenture in the name of all the

said goods and chattels.

Axn as further security for the repayment of the moneys

secured hereby, the grantor doth sell, assign, truufor and

set over unto \he giMiee .11 his right, title and interert in

and to all book debts, bills of exchange, promissory notes,

and other evidences of debt which may be now due, or

which may hereafter become due to the grantor in the

hssiness carried on by him as , and all the hooka of

account used, or thitt nay hereafter be used in said huanesa.

Fbotidbd, that the grantee may take from the grantor

bilk or notes coverinj: the indebtedness hereby secured or

anv part thereof, and the fact that any such bills or notes

are outstanding, immature, or under discount shall not

l.ri-jndiee or affect the rights of the grantee hereunder, but

all such may be exercised aa if no such bills or note*

exist«l.

Tt is iikukuv aoheed that the covenants herein contained

on the part of the giantor shall be construed as being several

as well as joint.

And it is furth^i -teclared and agreed that the wwda

"grantor" and "gr -tee" wherever used in this mortgage

shall, when the context allows, include and he binding on

an.l enure to the l)enefit of not only the said parties hereto,

but also on their respective heirs, executors, adniini^tor%

successors and assigns.

WuKREVER the singuhr and Ae maaeollne are need

throughout this mortgage the same shall be construed as

moaning the plural or the feminine where thf context or the

parties hereto so require.
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In witness whebeof the said parties hereto have here-

unto set their hands and seal*.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Received on the date of this indenture the consideration

money mentioned in this indenhnra

Wmnas: .

"A,** This is the papwr writing marked "A" referred

to in the affidavit of , before me this day of

, A.D. 191—.

A notary public in and for the Province of British Columbia

"Form 584

THE SCHEDULE IS THE FOREGOING INDEN-

TUM5 BEFEBRED TO

. Mid all other the goods and diattds of what-

soever kind and nature now in and upon the premises

occupied by the grantor or in and upon any other premise

the property of the grantor, all which said goodi and

cbattda are in or upon the laada known t ,

together with all other the goods, chattels that may

hereafter I* brought upon the said lands in addition to,

renewal or substitution of the above enum«»«ted goods,

chattek *
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AUnBikVIT TO BE INDORSED ON CHATTEL
MORTGAGE

(JOb of SdU Act)

(BrimCtikmbiii)

British Columbia,)

To Wit: J

of the of in the County of ,
the

grantee in the foregoing bill of sale by way of mortgage

named, make oath and say

:

That the grantor in the annexed bill of sale by way of

mortgage named, is justly and truly indebted to f the

grantee therein named, in the tam oi- dotet ma^osad

dmein.

That the wad WD of sale hy wiqr of mortgagB waa

executed in good faith and for the express purpose of

securing the payment of the money so justly due or

accruing due as aforesaid, and not for the purpoBO of

protecting the good« and ohatteb mentioned m the Mid bill

of Bale by way of mortgage against the creditors of the

grantor therein named or of preventing the creditors of such

grantor from obtaining payment of any claim against ,

the said grantor.

Sworn before me at the of in ^1
Province of British Coltmilna, tWa V

day of » AJ). 191—* J

A notary pnhlie in and for the Prorinee of British Columbia.

A cotniniiaiwHif
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Fonn 586

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOMPANY
CHATTEL MORTGAGE

(Brituh Columbia)

Columbia, make oath and aay as follows

:

1. That the paper writing hereto marked "A" is

original bill of sale by way of mortgage and every schedule

or inventory thereto annexed or therein referred to, and

every atteutation of thia execution thereof, as made and given

and eceeuted hy .

2. That the said bill of sale by .way of mortgage was

made and given by the said on the day of ,

A.D. 191—.

3. That I was present and did see the said i» the

said bill of sale by way of mortgage mentifmed, and whose

name is signed thereto, sign and execute the same «i the

ggi^ day of
'

, in the year aforesaid.

4. That the said at the time of making and giving

the said bill of sale by way of mortgage resided and still

resides at the of in the Province of BritiA

Columbia, and the* waa and ttiB ia a .

5. That the nanw set and subscribed as the

witnws attesting the due execution thereof, is of the proper

in the Trovince of British

am a >
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Snbieribed and sworn to l»cforc mc at
1

in the Province of British Columbia this —— j-

day of , A.D. 101—. J

A eommitoioBer for taking affidarita wititin British Columbia.

A notary pnWic in and for the Pwwrinee cf British Cotombia.

Form 537

CHATTEL MORTGAGE TO SECURE PROMISSORY
NOTE

(In use in British Columbia)

This indentube, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, betwem (h«*inaft called the

grantor), of the one iM»t, »d (horeinaficr called the

grantee), of the other part.

Whereas the said grantee has lent to the said grantor

the sum of dollars at interest on a promissory note of

even date herewith made by the said grantor in faror of the

said grantee, and payable at months after date, the

said grantor having agreed to secure pa^nnent of the said

note at maturity, in manner hereinafter appearing, and. a

copy of which said iwte is hereonto anneiEed and mailEed

Now THIS INDENTUBB wiTWEssETH that in consideration

of the premises and in pursuance of the said agreement the

said grantor does hereby grant, bargain, sell and assign unto

the said grantee the goods and chattels mentioned ot

referred to in the sdiedale herenndwr written or hereunto

annexed.

To HAVE ATO TO HOLD the Same unto the aaid grantee to

him and their own ^lapet use and behtof aiwoluicly for-

ever.

t
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Phovii.kd always that if the «aid grantor do and shall

pay or t .i to bo paid, the aforesaid promiwory note at

maturity, or any renewal thereof, md all intmet in reepert

thereof and paj, inderasify and Mm haradea Utt sidd

prantce from all loss, cont», clinrgos, damafjps or expenses in

resjiect tif the said note »f any renewal or renewals thereof,

then these preseota dtall ceaae and be nttody void.

And the said grantor for himself or theraadvei will

warnmt and forever defend by theae presents the said goods,

chattels unto the said grantee against all and ev«7

person or jiersons whomsoever.

And the said grantor does hereby covenant, promise and

agree to and with the said grantee that the said gnakot shall

•»d will pay or gaiise to In; paid the said recited promlaaory •

note or aii.\ renewal or renewals thereof, as aforesaid, and

all interest and incidental expenses to accrue thereon and

indraimify the said grantee from all loss, dnrges, damages

ct expenses in respect thereof*

And it la herkby aoret.d and declared between the

parties hereto that in case default shall be made in the

payment of the said promissory note, or any sncb rmewid or

renewals thereof, as aforesaid, or the interest thereon, or

part tlwreof, or in case the said prantor shall attempt to sell

or dispose of or part with the possession of the said goods

and chattels, or any of them, or remove the same or any part

diweof oni of and £rom the lands $ad i»emises hereinafter

mentioned or suffer or permit the same to be taken in

execution without the consent of the said grantee to such

sale, removal or disposal, first had and obtained in writing;

then, and in any sneh etm, it shaft be lawfol fnr the saM

grantee with such servants or assistants as he may require at

any time during the day or night, to enter into or upon the

lands, tenements, houses and premises -wimre Uto said goo^

and diattels , or any part thereof shall be or shall be



nippoMd to be, and to break and force open any doora, locka,

bar% bdta, ftitoirfini, kingea, gatea, fenoea, hoMai»

MMfa^ iaeknnw md plM«s mi to tok» poaaearioa ti

tbe aaid gooda and chattela , and to remove tbem off

of aaid premises should it appear meet ao to do and to aell

and dispoae of the aame at public anetion or otlMnrkw m to

bim or tbem maj iaam beat, aad o«t ef tb» prooeeds of sucb

sale to pay and reimburse himself or themselves, all such

moneys and interest as may be then due on the aaid

promissory note or any renewal or lenewala tberwf aa

UotmaU, awl abo tB aaeli eipaaaaa m mtj be isearrad in

eraaeqnanee of aooh default in payment of the said

promissory note or any renewal or renewals as aforesaid or

by reason of such sale and removal as aforesaid. And after

such aale aa aforeanid to pqr om vnto the aaid gnmtor all

8urh surplus as may remain in bia bands after such payment

and satisfaction of the said promissory note or any renewal

or renewals thereof as aforesaid, and payment of the coata,

charges and ezpenaea ineorrad bj aodi aeiaora and aab.

PaovionD ' always, nevertbdeaa, in eoe ci defavh in

payment it ahall not be incumbent on the said grantee to

exercise the power of sale herein contained, but that in case

of default in payment of the said promissory note or any

renewal or lenewab tbereof at matnri^, «t tlba intereat

thereon aa nfonsaid, it ahall and may be lawful for tiM nid

grantee peacefully and quietly to have, hold, use, occupy,

]K)8se8s, and enjoy the said goods and obattels, without the

molestation, evicti<m, hindraiMe we iaAarroptifln at^ aaU

grantor, or any other peraon or pwaom claiming bj» from,

Qttdffi Of in trat bim.

And the said grantor does hereby covenant, promise and

agree, to and with the said grantee, that in caae the moaej

realized under any am^ aab aa afarwaid dbidl nbt be

stdkknt to pa^ A* '«Ma MMMH^ than to by tauoB^ tiie
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said promissory note or any renewal thereof as aforesaid,

the said grantor shall and will forthwith pay or cause

to be paid unto the said grantee all such sum or sums ot

monev, with interest thereon, as may then be remaining due

upon^or under the said promissory note and any renewal or

renewals thereof. *

And the grantor does put the grantee in the fnll

possession of the said goods and chattels by delivering to

him these presents in the name of the said goods and

chattels at the sealing and delivery hereof.

And this indentdke fubtheb witwesseth, that it M

hereby agreed and declared by and between the parties

hereto that all and singular the goods and chattels

and others which shall at any time hereafter be m or upon

or belonging to the land or building mentioned or ref«rred

to in the said schedule, shall he included in this security

and be subject to all and every of the powers, licences

declarations and covenants herein contained and that the said

grantor does by these presents appoint the said grantee tlie

true and lawful attorney of the said grantor in ihe name and

at the cost of the said grantor at any time or times hereafter

to make and perfect any assignment transfer or delivery of

all or anv of the said goods and chattels and other goods and

chattels "expressed to be hereby assigned not passing at law

by the effect of the grant or assignment herein contained

and to commence and prosecute, settle and compromise^
actions, suits and proceedings for obtaining or enforcing the

transfer and delivery of the same or any part thereof and

for all or any of the purposes aforesaid to appoint a 8ut>-

Btitnte or substitutes and to revoke such appointments^

pleasure and generally to make, do and execute all sn^

Lds and things in reUtton thereto at h» or t^ir discretion

as fully and effectually as the said grantor could have done

if these presents had not heen eMeuted, the said grantor
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hereby agreeing to ratify and confirm all that the said

attorney or attorneys shall Iswfully do or cause to bo

done ondarthis piesent power for tin porposes afraenid.

And that the said grantor covenants with the said grantee

that he will during the contimiance of this security insure

the said g'M)ds and chattels against loss or damage by fire in

some ins. 'nee office (authorized to tnutsaet busiiuss in

Canada) in the stun of not leas dum dollars, and will

pay all premiums and sums necessary for that purpose as

the same become due and will on demand assign and deliver

over to the said grantee the policy or poUeies of assurance

and receipts therato.

PnoviDKD that if on default of the said premiums or

Slims of money by the said grantor the said grantee shall be

at liberty to pay the same, then in such an event happening

the sum of money so paid shall be added to the ddrt hereby

secured and shall bear intK«st at the same rate from the

day of such payment and shall be repayable with the sum

hereby secured.

AxD IT IS EXPRESSLY AGREED bctwecn the parties hereto

that all grants, covenants and agreements, rights, powers,

privily and liatMliUes c^itMiMd is Ms maetg^gB shall h»

read and held as made by and with and granted to and

imposed upon the respective parties hereto and their

respective heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, and

these presents shall be read and ocmstnied the same as if the

words heirs, executors, administrators and asdlgiu had been

inscribed in all pw^r and necessary places.

It is hereby agreed that the covenants herein contained

on the part of the grantor shall be construed as being several

as well as j<n&t.

Aim it is forth.? dedaied m3i agreed that the words

"grantor" and "gamimf* mhmrm wad ia thk SMNrtgage
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shall, when the context allow«, include and be binding on

and enure to the benefit of not only the said parties hereto,

but also on their respective heirs, executors, administrators,

successors and assigns.

Wheeeveb the singular and the maaenline are used

throughout this mortgage the same shaU H construed as

meaning the plural or the feminine where the context or the

parties hereto so require.

Ix WITNESS WHEREOF the Said parties hereto have here-

unto sot their banc . and seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 538

CHATTEL MORTGAGE TO SECURE SEED GRAIN

ADVANCED BY VENDOR OF lAM)
TO PUROHASEB

Tms nroBNTUBB, made in duplicate this day of

^ A.D. 191— between , of Post Office, in the

Province of , farmer (hereinafter called the mortgagor),

of the first part, and , of the ity of in the

Province of (hereinafter called the mortgagee), of the

MCtmd {Mort

Whxbeas the said mortgagor has purchased under an

agreement for sale from the said mortgagee the half of

gggtion in township and range , of the

meridian in the PKmnoe <rf >

And whereas the said mortgagor has this day porchased

from the said mortgagee hoshels of oats at cents

per bushel for the purpose of Meding the area now under

cultivation on the said land.
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And wheeeas the said mortgagor being unable to pay to

the said mortgagee the amount of the purchase price <d the

said aeed grain, has agreed to Bior^;age to the said mortgagee

the whole of the crop to be grown upon the said land to

secure the payment of the sum of dollars, the purchase

price of the said seed grain.

And whereas the said mortgagor hath further agreed

with tl» said mortgagee, that the prioe of ihe seed graia

shall he added to the amount of the purchase money and

interest now unpaid under and se(!ured by the said agree-

ment for sale covering the said land, given by the m >rtgagee

to the mortgagor, and shall be payable thereunder as

ptudiase mtmegr on the day of , A.D, 191— and

shall bear interest at the rate of interest provided for in said

agreement for sale, computed from the day of ,

A.D. 191— said interest to be payable <m the day of—
, AJ>. m—

.

Aim Aat the amoont of pnieluM price of said seed

grain so added to the purchase price of the said land shall

be a first charge and lien on the said land, together with

interest thereon at the rate aforesaid, and that the amount

of said pnrdiase price, together widi mtwest at the rate

aforesaid, most be paid by the mortgagor, or his assigns,

before any transfer of the land shall be furnished to him.

Nov, THEKEFOHE, THIS INDENTUBE WITNESSETH that the

mortgagor for and in consideration of the premises and of

the said indebtedness in respect of seed gnua as aforesaid,

doth herebgr unga. unto said mortgagee all the crop to be

gro^vn by the mortgagor or his assigns upon all the said last

mentioned land during the year A.D, 191— by way of

security for the payment of the said sum and interest

there(m at the rat* prorided fear in Mid t^pmamA for sale.

To HATB AVD TO Hou> all the said crop unto the
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mortgagee, to the <mly proper tue md hdioof of the

mor^p^^ forever.

Pkovided always and thcsi presents are upon this

express condition that if the mortgagor do and shall well

and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the mortgagee the .

said last mentioned mm of money and interest thereon at

the Thie provided for in said agreement for sale from the

day of , A.D. 191— on the day of ——

,

A.D. 191— then these pi osaits and evwy matter and thing

herein contained shall eeaae,. determine and be utterly void

to all intents and purposes, anyOing herein contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

And the mortgaL'or doth hereby covenant with the

mortgagee that the -mortgagor shall and will well and truly

pay or cans© to be paid nnto the mortgagee, the said sum

of money in the above proviso mentioned, with interest on

the same at the rate aforesaid, and on the days and times

and in the manner above limited for the payment thereof,

and the said mortgagor doth further covenant with the said

mortgagee that he will sow the seed grain upon the land

hereinbefore lastly mentiont-

Provided that in case default be made in payment of

the principal moneys hereby secured, or the interest therion

at the time limited for payment thereof, Ae amount of such

principal or interest so in default shall bear interest at the

rate of interest appearing in said agreement for sale after

default and until fully paid and satisfied.

And the said mortgagor doth fuj-ther covenant with the

said mortgagee that the said sum is to be added to tlw

money now impaid undw and secured by the said agree-

ment for sale for purchase money, and shall be a first charge

and lien as against the land as for unpaid purchase money,

and under said agreement for sale shall be payable mi ^
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day of -

—

, A.D. 191— at the rate of interwt

provided for in said agreement for aale, which interest shall

be payable on the day of , A.D. 191—, and that

iintil the said sum of money with interest as aforesaid is

repaid, no transfer xinder the said agreement for sale ahall

be issued for the land therein contained.

It w aobxxd that the covenants herein contained shall

enure to the benefit of and shall bind and extend to the

heirs, execntors, administrators and assigns of the parties

hereto.

In witness whebeof the said mortgagor hath hereunto

set his hand and seal <m the day aftd the year first abore

written.

Signed, sealed and deHvaedJ
in the pres^ce of )
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PART IV.

COMPANY FORMS

Form 539

APPLICATION^ FOR INCORPORATION UNDER
THE FIRST PART OF THE COMPANIES ACT

iR.8.C. 1906, ch. 79)

To the HoimNililo tbeiSeorataiy of State (d Cuuda:

Ths kppIiei^oB Di nt^tMij ihm tb • tiSktmi

The undenigned aj^icants are desirous of obtaining

letters patent under the provisions of the first part of "The

Companies Act" (chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of

Canada, 1906), oonstitnting thm and sndi odien as may

beoinne ahardboId«* in the 'omnpany, thmbjr tnated, a

>ody corporate and politic under the name of

imited), or such other name as shall appear to you to he

proper in the premises.

The undersigned have satisfied themselves and are

assured that the proposed corporate name ol the ooinpa^

under which incorporation is song^t is not the corporate

name of any other known company incorporated or

unincorporated, or any name liable to be confounded

therewi^ or otherwise on public grounds objeetiond^

Your applicants are of the full age of twenty-one years.

The purposes for which incorporation is sought by the

applicants are .

The operati<na of the company aie to be carried <m

throBi^ont the Dominion of Csauta and elsewhere.
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The chiof place of luisinoss of the proposed company

within v'annda will he at the of in the County

of in the Province of ^•

The amount of the capital »todc of the compai^ i» to

be doUwn.

The said capital Btock i« to be divided into thwrea

of dollars each.

The following are the names in full and the address and

calling of each of the applicants with the nnmber of shares

taken by each applicant respectively
;

APPUCANT.
Number of ShMM

Hubacribed.

Tho said will Ite the first provisional directors of

the company.

A stock book has been opened and a memorandum of

agreement by the applicants nnckr seal in accordance with

the statute has been executed in duplicate, one of the

duplicates being transmitted herewith.

The undersigned, therefore, request that a <Aarter may

be granted constituting them and such other persons as here-

after become shareholders in the company, a body corporate

8IONATUBES OF WITNESSES SIGNATURES OF APPUCANT8*

Dated at , this d»y of , A.D. 191—.
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Form 540

MEMOBANDUM OF AGREEMENT AND STOCK

BOOK

{To be executed it duplicate; one duplicate to be trane-

mitted with the application)

Tbe (Limited).

Wb, tbe nnderaigned, do hereby MTendly covenant and

agree each with the other to become incorporated as a

cfirnpany under the provisions of the first part of "The

Companies Act" (chapter 79 of the Baviied Bt«tnte§ of

Canads, 1906), raider tbe name of (Limited), or such

other name as the Secretary of State may give to the

company, with a capital of dollars, divided into

shares of dollars each.

And we do hereby severdlly, and not one for the other,

subscribe for and agree to take tlie respective amonnts of the

capital stock of the said c(»npany set opposite our respeotiTe

names as hereunder and bweafter written, and to become

shareholders ia soeh cwnpany to the said amounts.

Ik wimss wbxbbov we ham signed.

NAME
OF

SUBSCRIBER
Bad

Amount

of

SubwriDtion

Data uid Place

of Subaeription

ii
11

NAM!
orwmim

Dste FUe*
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Fonn 541

AFFIDAVIT OP EXECfUTION OP HEMORANBUlf

OF AOBEEHENT AND STOCK BOOK

ProTinoe of ,
County of ,\

To Wit: J

Ix THE MATTER of the application of —— and others

for incorporation nndor the first part of "Tbo Companies

Act" (chapter 70 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1006),

wider the name of

I, , of the City of ——, in the County of ,

make oath and say that:

1. I was personally present and did see the wjthin

petition and memorandum of agreement and stock book

duly signed and executed by , the ptttiea thereto.

2. The said petition and memorandum of agreement

and stock book were executed ftt the City of •fowfiid.

3. I know the said parties.

4. I am a subscribing witness t^ the stid petitiiw and

memorandum of agreement and stock book.

Sworn before me at the City of in the")

County of , this day ofj-

, A.D. 191—. J

A commissioner, etc.
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Form 642

DECLARATION OF ONE OF THE APPLICANTS
AS TO TRUTH OF STATEMENTS

IN PETITION

Canada : 1

Province of , County of , >

To Wit: J

Ism KATTd ol the ai^lioAtion of md otben for

incorporation under tke firtt part of "The Compaaiw Ae^
(ehaptsr 70, Beyiaed Stotstw of Canada, 1906), aa

I, , of the City of in tlw Cobi^jr <rf ,

Province of , do aolemiily declare:

1. Tbat I aa eoe ol the i^ilieaiiti hevaiii.

2. Tbat I have a Imowledge of tlie matter, and tliat the

allegations in the within petition contained a^c, to the beat

of my knowledge and belief, true in subatanc \d fact.

3. That I am informed and believo th?.t each petitioner

nigning the said petition is of the full age of twenty-one

years, and that hia naaiv and ut scription have ^"'m

accnrat^ aet out m. the piVKjable theruto.

4. Tbat the proposed corporate name of the company

is not on my pablio grotmd oljeetiMiaUe and Aat it k not

that of any known company, inoorporated or unincorporated,

or of any partnership or individual, or any name under

which any known business is being carried on, or so nearly

reianbli^g tlw aame aa to deerife.

5. That I have satisfied myself and am assured that no

public at prirate intneat will be prejudicially affeotad bgr

the inowpMatiott of the eowpany afoNaaid*
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And I make thi^ solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to bo true and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act

Declared before me at of inl

the County of this d«y|-

of , A.D. 191—. J

A commissioner, etc.

EXTRACTS FROM R.S.M., 1902, Ch. 30.

An Act mpecting the Ineorporstion of Joint Stock Companies by

Letter* Fktcnt and tlieir Powen.

INCXmPORATlOy BY liETTERS PATBNT

4. Tlie LU'iitenant-Governor-in-Coiincil may, by letters patent

under the great seal of the Province, grant a charter to any number

of persons, not less than five, who shall petition therefor, constituting

such persons and others who may become shareiiolders in the company

thereby created a body corporate and poHtle, for any purposes or

objects to wliich the legislative authority of the Legislature of Manitoba

extends, except the construction and working of railways and the

business of insurance, and the business of a trust company vr goarmatee

company.

5. The applicants for such letters patent shall petition the

Lieutenant-Oovernor, tliro\igh the Provineial Seeretary, fi» the issue

thereof, stating in their petition:

(«) Tlie proifosed corporate name of the company, which shall

not be tliat of any other known company, incorporated or unincor-

porated, or any name liable to be unfairly confounded therewith, or

otherwise on public grounds, objeetioaabte, or any name under which

uy known business is being carried on, or so nearly resembling the

same as to deceive; provided, however, that a subsisting company or

partnership, or individual, or the person or persons carrying on such

business under any name, may consent that such name, in whole or

in part, ba granted to the new coiapaBy. Sec 1, e. IS, S-6 Ed. 7.

(k) The object or objects for which the incorporation is sought;

(c) The place within the Provinee of Manitoba which ia to be its

chief place of buainesai
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(4) The ftmooBt of it* eapitol •took;

(c) The number of shares and the amount of each share;

(/) The names in full, and the address and calling of each of

the i^UeMta, with special mention of the names of not less than

time, oor mora than nine, of their number, who are to be the first

directors of tiw company;

(ff) The amount of stock taken by each of such applicants, and

also the amount, if any, paid in upon the stock of each applicant;

(ft) Whether such amount is paid in cash or by transfer of

property, or how othwwiM.

6. The petition may ask for the embodying in the letters patent

of any provision which otherwise, under the provisions hereof, might

be embodied in any by-kiw of the company when incorporated.

M. In case a resolution, authorizing an application to the

Lientwmnt-Covemor therefor, is passed by a vote of not less than

two-thirda in value of the shareholders, present in person or by

proxy at a general meeting of the company, duly called for considering

the subject of awih reaohttion, the lietttenaat^toverBwr-in-Coiii^l may,

upon proof that notice of the a^lication has been pubUihed by one

insertion in The Manitoba Gazette one month before the application

i? made, from time to time direct the issue of supplementary letters

patent to the company, embracing any or all of the following matters:

(a) Extending the powers of the company to any objects within

the teap» of this Act, whidi the company miay detira;

(ft) Limiting or inereasii^ the amoant wMek the eoatpaiqr n»y

borrow upon debenture* or otherwiae;

(e) ProTiding for the formation of a reserve fond;

(d) Varying any provision contained in the letters patent, so

long as the alteration desired is not contrary to the provisions of

this A«t(

ie) Making provision for any other matter or thing in respect

of which provision might have been made by the original letters patent.

Kotwithstanding anything herein contained the Lieutenant-

Gk>vemor-in-Cottncil may, upon petition, but without requiring such

resolution and advertisement in The Gaaette, direct the {ssna of nf-
plcmcntary letters patent to the eM^anjr, wjthtg «r stradng out any

provision contained in the letters patent when, in the opinion of the

Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, such variation or striking out is

merely for the purpose of remedying some clerical error defect or

piovisiMi of a formal «r wteportHit Mtm ia tmA ktton frtMt

8m. I, «. I> e-T Id. 7.
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22. Xo company incorporated under the Manitobft Joint Stock

Companies Incorporation Aet, or under this Act or any other Act or

Acta for which thia Aet is substituted, shall eomnenee busiaess until

at least ten per cent, of the capital stock of the said company shall

have been subscribed, and at least ten per cent, of the amount of

stock so subscribed actually paid up.

23. The charter of the company shall be forfeited by non-user

during three consecutive years at any one time, or if the company

does not go into actual operation within three years after it is granted;

and no declaration of such forfeiture by any Act of the Legislature

shall be deemed an infringemait of such duwter.

24. The company shall be subject to such further and other pro-

visions as the Legislature of Manitoba may hereafter deem expedient,

in order to secure due management of its a&ktrs and the protection of

its sliareholders and creditors.

Form 543

NOTICE OF ISSUE OF LETTERS PATENT

Public notice is hereby given that, under the statute in

that behalf, letters patent bnre hem iMued nadet the great

seal of the Province of
,
bearing date "the day of

, A.D. 191—,
incorporating [here state the name,

address and calling of each corporator named in the letters

patenf], tinder the corporate name of [ttaiing the name of

ihe company as given i:i the letters patent, and where the

name has been changed under the eleventh section, adding

the words: instead of as .sought iiy the petition of in-

corporation, inserting the name], for the pnrpoee of \jham

state the undertaJcing of the company as set forth in th$

letters patent'\, with a total capital stock of ddlan,

divided into shares of each.

Dated at the office of the Provincial Secretary of
,

Uiis day of , A.D. 191—.
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Fom 544

KOTICE OF ISSUING SUPPLEMENTABY
LETTERS PATENT

Public notice is hereby given that, under the statute in

that behalf, supplementary letters patent have been this day

issued under the great seal of the Province of ——,
hearing

date the day of , A.D. 191—, wber^ the totd

capital itodc [here state the name of the company^ is in-

creased [or decreased, as the case may fee] from

dollan to dollars [or, whereby the capital stock of the

companj of ^ff» ^—^ *>J1«» •«* » wAfiviJid

into diaras of doDairt eadi].

Dated at the <^ce of the ProviBoW Seoetuy of ^
>

this day <rf , AJ). 191—.

A.B.,

Provincial Secretary.

Form 545

PETITION FOR INCORPORATION

(R.S.M. 1902, ch. 30)

To the Honorable ,
Lieutenant-Goverttor of the Province

of Manitoba in Council.

The petition of {here set out in full (legibly written)

the names, re»idmu!9» tmd kgd aii^HoM or occupations, of

the petitioners, who must fee shareholders in the proposed

company, and mutt ho ai least five in number} humbly

showeth

:

1. That your petitioners are deeirooa of dMtidng •

charter of ineorpowtioii hy tottert r

Manitoba Joint Stoek Companies Act" (chapter 30, R,S.M.

IdOi)} Md eett «iMiidiiig tbo mo», inoospontiag yoar
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petitioners, and such others as may becijine shareholders in

the company thereby created, a body corporate wid politic

under the name of , which is not the name (as your

petitioners helieve) of any other known company,

incorporated or nnincorporatotl, or liable to be unfairly

confounded therewith, or otherwise on public grounds

objectionable.

2. That the object for which incorporation is son^t by

your petitioners is .

3. That the diief place of business of the said company

is to be at .

4. That the amount of the capital stock of the said

company is to be dollars.

5. That the said stock is to be divided into ahaxea

of ddlars each.

6. That the said are to be the first directors of

the said company.

Note—The. directors, who must be at least three in number, must

be petitioners and shareholders.

7. That your petitioners have taken the ambnnt of

^ock set opposite their respective names as follows:

PETITIONERS AMOUNT AMOUNT PAID
THEREON •HOW PAID

*Ib tbeM eohimn« show the amount, if any, paid by each petitioner

upon his stock and whether it was paid in cash, by transfer of property,

or otherwise, and if nothing paid, state so.

Tonr petitioners, therefore, pray that your Honor will

be pletsed letten ^tmt vamdim iSm gfeat aaal of th«
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province, to grant a charter to your .petitioners constituting

your petitioners, and such others as m«y bw^mo

hddew in the company thereby created, a ho^ corporate

and pditic for the porpote^^ and object? aforesaid;

And your petitioners, a. iu duty bound, will ever pray.

Dated at , this day of ,
A.D. 191—.

Signatures of witnesses: Sign.-tures of pttitiowas:

Form 546

AFFIDAVIT OF WITNESS TO ACCOMPANY PETI-

TION FOR INCORPORATION OF A

COMPANY IN MANITOBA

Canada: 1

Province of Manitoba, }

To Wit: J

, of the of ir the of ,
make

oath and say:

1 That I was personally present and ma aee xw

withfai petition dnly aigned by the parties thereto.

8. That the said petition was executed at the .

3* fjint I know the said parties and thu.. they

are all of the full age of twenty-one years.

4. That I am a subscribing witness .to the raid

instrameffit.

Sworn before me at^— of— in the

of this day of , A.D. 191—. )

A oommissioner for taking affidavita in RB., ate.
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Form 547

PRECEDENT OF POWERS FOR LAND AND
BUILDING COMPAinr

1. To purchase, lease, take in exchange or otherwise

acquire lands or interests therein, together with any

buildings or structures that may be on the said lands or any

of them, and to sell, lease, exchange, mortgage or otherwise

dispose of the whole or any poHkm. of the lan^, and all or

any of the buildings or structures that are now or may
hereafter be erected thereon, and to take such security

thra^Mr as may be deemed necessary.

8. To ereet buildings and deal in building matoriaL

3. To take or bold mortgages for any unpaid balance

of the purchase money on any of the lands, buildings or

structures so sold, and to sell, mortgage or otherwise dispose

of said mortgages.

4. To imfffOTe, alter and manage the said lands and

buildings.

5. To guarantee and otherwise assist in the per-

formance of contracts or mortgage? of persons, firms or

corporations with -vhom the company may have dealings and

to assume and take over sodi mortgagee or c(mteaets in case

of default.

'Note—The above and following company powers are given as an
indication of how aame should be drafted. For further companji

powers see Ward's Shareholders' and Directors' Mannat, Pttrktr mti
Clark't Oompaay Law, and other reec^piiied trratiMs.

Form 548

SOME PRECEDENTS FOR DRAFTING COMPANY
POWERS

Bbick Makes

1. To manafaehtre and seD briflk^ torn tiles,

^•ia and aenrar pipes, aad nioh like prodnettnn.
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2. To purchase land for said purposes, and to erect

^naa buildings for the mcxtiil«et(»iM and d^ralUogi lor

the workmen.

Coax.

To purchase, sell and deal in coal, wood and otlier fuels;

to pnidiase, Imild, diarter, equip, load on ootamission, sell,

repair, let out to hire and trade with ste»in «f other ihips,

boats and vessels of all kinds.

1. To carry on in all its brancheis a pulp wood, lumber

and timber business, and to carry on any other business

whether as- manufacturers, merchants or otherwue whkh

may seem to the company capable of being oonvwiiently

carried on in oonneotion wiu the above or calculated

directly or "ndirectly to enhance the value of the ownpany's

property or rights.

2. And in particular, without ^'miting the generality

of the forcing words, to construct, build and operate pulp,

paper and lumber mills, and to engage in Ao nasxadtetan

and sale of any and all products of the forest, or any

product in which lumber, timber, pulp or paper or any

material used in the manufacture of lumber, timber, pulp

or paper is «nployed, and to act as geaaenl nMvAanU ia

connect with the matters dHreMid, ormy ol Htm.

3. To purchase, lease or acquire water or other powers

;

to generate eleotrieal or othwr power, and use, lease, sell or

otherwise dispose of the same; to acquire, hold and dispose

of pulp concessions and timber licences granted by the

Crown; and to purchase, construct charter and navigate

steam or ai^&i^ vwicla in wmairtk'n with huiaawi ol

the ctnnpMj^
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Ship Building

To construct, build, acquire, own, navigate, employ, use,

soli, mortgage, lease, charter or otherwiw diapoM of ateam

and other vea«>la for the oonT«>yance of pawengers, goods

and merchandise and to carry on the business, m all Us

branches, of a ship builder, common carrier of passengers

and goods, forwarder, wharfinger, warehouaeman and of

elevating grain, and, for the aaid pnrpoaea:

1. To constroct, build, aeqnire, own, use, sell,

mortgage, lease and dispose of wharves, docka, warehouaea,

elevators, offices and facilities or buildings.

2. To construct, build, acquire, o^vn or aid in and

subscribe towards the construction, maintenance and

improvement of terminals, harbors, piers, wharves, elevators,

wardiouses, roads, docks, dockyards and other buildinp

and works necessary or convenient for the pui^wses of the

eompany.

3 To construct, acquire, own, use, sell, lease or othe^

wise dispose of all facilities for the lining of steam, or

other res. .Is, and to undertake the work of raising,

removing or relieving vessels which have been wholly or

partially sunk, ground or injured, and to carry <m the

business of a wrecking company and to ooUect charges

therefor.

EXTRACTS FROM COMsPASlES ACT, RS.S., 1900, Ch. 72.

Relating to Cbn.titution, I«orpor»tioB and Registration of

CompanicB, similar provisions and Fomu being embodied

in the Alberta Companiet Ordlnanee.

IfEMORAl^XXM OF ASSOCIATION

5 Any three or more persons associated for any hiwful pnrpoM

to which the authority of the Legislature extends except for the pur-

iT o, the eonatruction or operation of railways or of elegraph hnes

Thusiness of l^uranee ^
company or the baaineM of a tmat «»b^mi7
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nanet to a memoraBdun of MMtdatkm ftnd otli(>rwi*c complying with

the requirement* of thU Act in vmftei of N|i»tratk>n form an Inoor-

porated company with or without nnHad UaMBty. A. »» •• •»

IMM, eh. SI, >. U 19C8-», eh. », « «•

«. The liability of the HMmbere of a eompaay fonaed under thl*

Act may according to the memorandnm of aseoelatliHi he United either

to tlie amount (if any) unpaid on tlie sliares renpectively iicid by them

or to such amount an the memlH-rs may rcHpoilively unilortake by the

memorandum of association to contribute to tlic asset* of the eo«i'

|»any in the event of its being wound up. 1901, ch. 20, •. 0.

7. Where a company is formed on the principle of having the

liability of its members limited to the amount unpaid on their share*

(hereinafter referred to as a company limited by ehares) the

memorandnm of anMciation eontaia the foltowiag thingi, that

it to say:

(n) The name of the propoeed company with the addition of the

word liimlted" as the latt word in meh name;

(ft) The ^|eeU for which the propoeed eompu^ la to be

established;

(c) The place in SdsUatchewan In which the registered office of

the eompany ia pr^oeed to be iltimteds

((T) The time of the existence of the proposed company if it ia

intended to secure incorporation for a, fixed jerlod;

(e) A deekiration that the liabHity of the awnbera ia limited;

(/) The amount of capital with which the etmpany ]nropoMa to

be registered divided into shares of a certain llud ammiat;

subject to the following regulations:

(fl) That no subscriber shall take less than one share;

(6) That each subscriber of the memorandum of association

write opposite to his name the number of shares he takes;

(r) That each subscriber of the memorandum of association stall

bo the fwHfl flde holder in his own right of the share or shares for

which he has subscribed in the memorandum of associatitm. 1001,

eh. SO, B. 7.

8. Where a company is formed on the principle of taving the

liability of its members limited to such amount as the members

respectively undertake to contribute to the assetd of the company in

the event of the same heing wound up (hereinafter referred to as a

company limlM by foarantee) the mentnaudum ^ asaodatira tMi
contain the foHowiag things, timt la to say:
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,<,) The name of tho propowd e^V^'JT^^ '^'Ji^^^H
words "UmHed by guarantee" M tlM iMt wot* to

(») Til. object! for whtel. tho propo-4 «H"P«y

MtabltolMdi

(c) The place in Sa.k.tchewan in which the rogi.tered olllee of

the company ii propowd to bo tltiwtodj

(«) A declaration that on.h mon.b.r un.lortalco. *° .«';t>;^«

I / t M.mi»iiv in tho cvont of tiie name boing WOBIia

*° tbSTu a - bor or within one year afterward.

LV^TnVn T.:';:hU Habimi.. of the «««p.ny ..ntraeted

J^^^o e the time at which he cca«>. to b. .
"'^i''^^^,^^^

charge, an.l expenses of winding up the company
^f^T^*^^^IJ of the right. Of the '^'^-'^^^''^^'Z^^f.^^ZJ^

1001, ch. 20, 8.

the following thing., that U to Bays

(a) The mtM of tbe propowd eomptnyj

(ftV Th. objeat for which tbe propo.«l «»n.P"y «•

established;

(,) The place .« Sa.k.teheWai. which the rogistorcl offe. of

the company L proposed to bo situated. 1901. ch. 20. 9.

10 The n.emorand«m of ..«.ciation .hall be .igned by each

...bseribJ in the pre.enee of and be .tte.t«l by one w, no.s at the

a.t and it shall when registered bind ^^\^^V«>7 ^T^^
hereof to the same extent as if each ^"^ '"^^'^i!^™
„d"fllxed hi. seal thereto an.l there were ^^'^ -trTf^J^
Uined OB the part of him.elf, his heirs, executors "^^^
r^Venant to obaerve all the condition, of .ueh me«or«.d«m anbM

to the provlaioil. of this Act. 1901. eh. 20, s. 10.

ARTICLESS OF AS?OCTATIOX

11. The memorandnm of a«oel«tion may in the ca.e of a com^

pany imited bv shares and shall in th. * 3^?^ ^^^^^
bv Larantee o't unlimited be accompanied when regi.twed by article,

of '^Scn .igned by the subscribers to the memorandum of

loJISS: .Bd pScribi/g such regulations for the company a. the

::^tr. to th^e»e— <,f ^^X^,^
lirticle. .hall be expre.sed in wparate P*"^

eortaiaed
ritkmetically ; they may adopt all or any of tb. prorialOM eoi«a«ea
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in the Ubie imurM A In the flritt «r!iP<lu1p hprcto; they thall In th«

MM of a compujr (wktther limited by guarantee or unlimited) that

iMt a MpiUl 4itMta iato ihnM state the amount of capital with

which the company propM»i to bt refiattrtdj and in the mm of a

company (whetlwr HmHed by guarantee or anllMlM) tte« baa aat

a capital divided into iharri r>tatc the number of member* with whidi

the company proponei to be rri(iiitered for the purpoie of enabling the

ngUtrar to determine the fcrii payable on registration. In a com-

paiqr Uaiited by guarantee or unlimited and baring a MpiUl divided

into tbarM. Mcb rabeertber iball tabe mm Omn at tbt ImH mai ihafl

write opposite to his name in the mewowathw U laMdatloa tbo

number of shares he talces. 1001, eh. 80, i. II.

12. In the case of a company limited by shares if the memorandum

is not accompanied by articles of asRociation or in so far as the

artielM do not exclude or modify the regulations contained in the

toUt Marind A in tba int a^eMt b««to tbe buit mentioned regula-

tions shall M far as the aane are appliMbIa bt dcontd to ba tbo

regulations of the company in tbe same mamier aad to lb« aaaM

sxtent as if they had been inserted in articles of assoriati** aai tbt

articles had been duly registered. 1901, ch. 20, s. 18.

13. The articles of association shall be signed by each subeeriber

in the presence of and be attested by one witness at least. When

rei^tcrcd they ^11 bind tbe company and the members thereof to

the Mne extwt as if eaih amber bad subscribed bis aaase and aflxed

his seal thereto and there were in audi artieks erataiaed a eeiWHwt

on the part of himself, his heirs, exeentors and admlalstrators to

conform to all the regulations contained in such articles subject to

the provi^ons of this Act; and all moneys payable by any member of

tbe eoaq^aajr in pursuance of tbe eenfitions and regulations of the

eomptoy or aay of sneh waditioas w regatetioBS shall be dMOMd to

be a dsbt dns fna tnA aienbtt to tbe wmfnaj la tbe aatara of

a spe^ittr dsbt. ItU, dk tS, a, lH

RECaSTRATIOK

14. Tlie meuMrandum of association and articles of association

shall be dsOvered to tbe registrar wbo diall retaia aad tsgletor tL»

same. lOOl, ch. 20, s. 14.

18. Tbere shall be paid to tbe rrfistrar by the MBpiaay having a

capital divided into aharm la reqteet <rf tbe sewral SMttets aMttraed

ill the table marked B in tbe first sebedule hereto tbe several foM

therein specified or such smaller fees as the Tjiei»tenant-<Jovenior-lii-

Council may from time to time direct; and by a company not having

a capital divided into shares in respect of the several matters suntioned
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hi the table marked C l« th* *nt m»M Mfrto tba "feral fMa

therein -peeitled ..r .u.l. ..nailer fee. a. th. L»«rt«»»t-Ctovm«»r.to.

Council may frum time to time d-rect.

(t) Tha feea reeelred ander thia aecthm ahall form pwrt of tho

gtMMl monno fund of the provil.ee. \m, eh. »>, a. 15.

Ifl Upon tho r«UtratioB of the memorandum .)f a^oclatlon and

ol the" article, of a.«K,latlon In enae. whor. article* of a.H^eiatio.. are

rc.,,.lred by thU .X. t or by th.
/V'^/ti^" r^^-JL^tllat'tt!.

the rcgi.trar .hall eertify u...ler hi. hand and teal of ofllao that tfco

oompany i. Incorporate.! «...l in tl.e e«.e ..f .i limited company that

ItablMtrof tho membm wh.r«»f U H-cUlly limit."! .-"-ler Hect...n

IS h^reof that the ..M ^mf^ la «» 'rJil 'l.u'l'liu
.ection tWj and .uch oortHleate .hall ho pnWIrtwd In tho o«elal gaattto.

(t) Tho Ineorporntlon of the company nhall take el^.a from the

date of Incorporation mentioned in the cert.Ucate of iu.orporat.on.

1001, ch. 20, s. 16.

Form 549

MEMC 1ANDUM OF ASSOCIATIOX OF A COMPANY
LIMITED BY SHARES

.

(Sankulchetran)

FoR.M A TO Act

1. The name of tho company is •

2. The registered office of the company will be »itO«te

in .

8. The objects for whidi tbe company i« established

are

4. The liability of Ae members is limited.

6. The capital of the company is dollars divided

into shares of dollars each.

[In Alberta the following clause is here inserted:

Provided that nothing herein contained shall be deemed to

confer upon the company any powers to which the jurisdio-

on of the Legislature of the Province of Alberta does not



extcad, uid ptrUsnlariy ^all m>( be dwwd to enifer tlM

right to issue proniBHory notes in the nature of bank notea;

and all the powers in tbo said memorandum of association

contained ahall be exercisable lubjcot to the provisions of

the Ism in form in AHwrta and ragnUitioM oia^

tlwreunder in respect of the matters thermn referred to, and

especially with respect to the construction and operation of

railways, telegraph and telephone lines, the busineD* of

insarance, and utj otlwr basiaaM with rmpttit to whid
special laws and regnhtioBS may BOW be w migr hafcaftar

be put in foroe.]

We the wvoral p«rwmt whoae Barnes and addieaaei are

subscribed are desirous of being formed into a company in

pursuance of this memorandum of association and we

reepeotively agree to take the number of shares in the capital

of the eompany let qqwsito oar respeetive naraes:

NamM, addrcans «ad dworiptioia
olnibHrttMn

No.^rtuwa^tehy

1. Joha JoDM. o{ (mMvhaB'
3. John Smith, of 1 M 13 Tbomaa Omn, of

n4.

6.

John Tbompaon, of
CtUb White, of

M

TaMldMiiwtakt 8t0

Dated day of— A.D. 191—,

\ViTNS88 to the above signatures:
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Form 550

MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OF A COMPANY LIMITED BY GUARAN-

TEE AND NOT HAVIN)Q ACAPITAL
DIVIDED INTO SHARES

{Seulctdchewan)

FoBM B TO Act

Memorandum of Absooiatiok

1. The name of the company is .

2. The registered office of the company will he situate

in .

8. The objeeta for which the company is eatahlished are

[the purchasing of all classes of goods, wares and

merchandise and supplying the same to members of the

company and the doing all such other things as are incidental

or conducive to the attainment of the above objects.]

4. Every member of the company undwtakes to

contribute to the assets of the company in the event of the

same being wound up during the time that he is a member

or within one year after%vards for payment of the debts and

liabilities of the company contracted before the time at

whidi he ceases to be a member and the costs, charges and

expenses of winding up the same and for the adjustment of

the rights of the contributorija amongst themsdves such

amount as may be required not exceeding ddlars.

[In Alberta the following clause is imerted here'.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall be deemed to

confer upon the company any powers to which the jurisdic-

tion of the Legislature of the Province of Alberta does not

oNtoud, and particularly shall not be deemed to coiil« the

right to issue promiAwry notes in the nature of bank wHea;
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and all the powers iu the said memorandum of association

eontained BhnB. he racercisible subject to tbe promkni of

the laws in force in Alberta and regulations made thereunder

in respect of the matters therein referred to, and especially

with respect to the construction and operation of railways,

telegraph and telephone lines, the business of insnnmee, and

any other bnnness with respect to which special laws and

regulations may now be or may hneafter be put in foroei..]

We the several persons whose names and addresses are.

subscribed are desirous of being formed into a company in

pursuance of this memorandum of association:

Names, addresses and description of subscribers:

1. John Jones, of , [metdiant].

2. Sotai Smith, of , [mmrdiaiit].

3. Thmnas Great, of , [maNdiant].

4. Jdin Thompson, of——, [merchant].

6. Caleb White, of
,
[merchant].

Dated the day of , A.D. 191

—

.

WrrHBSs to the above signatures:

of w

Form 651

ABTICLES OF ASSOCIATION TO AOCOMFAHY
PRECEDING MEMORANDUM OF

ASSOCIATION

1. The company for the pnrpow d ni^uMiim m
declared to consist of members.

2. The directors hereinafter mentioned may whenever

the bnainesB «( the aaao^rtiffifi mp&rm it ngblir m
increase of tambm.
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Definition of Members

3 Every person shall he deemed to have agreed to

become a member of the company who insures «ny ship or

share in a ship in pursuance of the regulations hereinafter

contained [or a» may have been agreed].

General Meetings

4 The first general meeting shall he held at such time

not heing more than three months after the incorporation of

the company and at such place as the directors may

dotenuino.

5 Sul)*eqiiont general meetings shall be held -at such

time a.ul place as may be prescribed by the company m

general n.eeting; and if no other time or place is prescribed

a general meeting shall be held on the first m— m

every year at such place as may be determined by the

directors.

6. The above mentioned general meetings shall be called

ordinary .neetings; all other general meetings shall he called

extraordinary.

7 The f'lrectors may whenever they think fit and they

shall* upon a requisition made in writing hy any five or

more members convene an extraordinary general meeting.

8 Any requisition mxde ly the members shall express

the object of the meeting proposed to be called and shall be

left at the registered office of the company.

9. Upon the receipt of such requisition the directors

shall* forthwith proceed to convene a general meeting. If

thev do not proceed to convene the same within twenty-one

da^-s from the date of the requisition tlie wqniaitionirt. or

^ other five membert may thMMdve. mtoB » awtiaf.
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10. Seven days' notice at the least specifying the place,

the day and the hour of meeting and in case of special

business the general nature of such business shall be given

to members in manner hereinafter provided or in such other

manner if any as may be prescribed by the oompany in

gmeral meeting; but the non-receipt of snch notice by any

member shall not invalidate the proceedings at any general

meeting.

11. All business shall be deemed special that is trans-

acted at an extraordinary meeting and all that is transacted

at an ordinary meeting with the exception of the

consideration of the accounts, balance ' sheets and tke

ordinary report of the direet(»s.

12. No business shall be transacted at any meeting

except the declaration of a dividend unless a quorum of

uicml)crs is present at the commencement of such business;

and such quorum shalj be ascertained as follows, that is to

say: If the members of the companv '^t the time of the

meeting do not exceed ten in number the quorum shall be

five; if they exceed ten. there shall be added to the above

quorum one for every five additional members up to fifty

and one for every ten additi<mal memban after fifty with

this limitati<m that i«> quorum diaH in mj cue taemA

thirty.

13. If within one hour fiiom the time Hfipemtdd for

the meeting a quorum of members is not present the BHrti^

if convened upon the requisition of the members shall be

dissolved. In any other case it shall stand adjourned to the

same day in the following week at the sum tisM and plMC;

and if at such adjourned meeting a quorum id members ia

not present it shall be adjourned sine die.
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14. The chairman, if any, of the directors shall preside

88 chairman at every general meeting of the company.

15. If there is no such chairman or if at any meeting

he is not present at the time of holding the MDM the

members present shall choose some one of their number to

be chairman at such meeting.

16. The chairman may with the consent of the meeting

adjourn any meeting from time to time and from place to

place, but no business shall be transacted at any adjourned

meeting other than the business left unfinished at th?

meeting from which the adjoummrait took place.

17. At any general meeting unless a poll is demanded

by at least five members a declaration by the chairman that

a resolution has been carried and an entry to that effect in

the book of proceedings of the company shall be sufficient

evidence of the fact without proof of the matter or propor-

tion of Totee recorded in favor of or againrt audi resolution.

18. If a poll is demanded in manner aforesaid the same

shall be taken in such manner as the chairman directs and

the result of such poll shall be deemed to be the resolution

of the company in general meeting.

Votes of Members

19. Every member shall hare one vote and no more.

20 If any member is a limatic or idiot he may vote by

his committee curator bmu or other legal curator or

guardian.

81. No mmnber shall be entitled to vote at any meeting

unless aU moneys due from him to the company have been

paid.

22 Votes may be given either personally or by proxies.

A proxy shall be appointed in writing wader the hwid <rf tJ»
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appoiater or if sneh appointer is a corporation under iti

oommon seal.

23. ISio person shall be afqminted a proxy wlio is not a

member and the instrument appointing him shall be

.deposited at the restored office of the company not less

than twenty-four hours before the time of holding the

meeting at whidi he proposes to vote.

24. Any instrument appointing a iproxy shall be in

following form:

Form 552

COMPANY i-ROXT

Company, lamited.

I, , of , being a member of The

Company, Limited, hereby appoint , of , as my
proxy to vote for me and on my behalf at the [ordinary or

extraordinary, m ike com matf be] gmeral meeting of the

company to be held on the day of , and at any

adjournment thereof to be held on the day of

next [or at any meeting of the company that may be held in

the year A.D. 191

—

Ab wiTxnm my hand this day of , A.D.

191—.

Signed by the said )

in the presence of 3

DiSECTOBS

25. The number of direetors and the names of the first

directOTs shall be determined b|y the sobsmbers to the

memcnrandam of assodation.
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26 Until dirc-tors are npiK.inted the sul.s.ril.ers to the

,JlnL of a^oeiatiou «hall for all [the] purpose, [of

this Ordinanec j \>e deemed to 1* dirwtom

Towers ok TIirkctohs ^

07 The busines. of the company shall be managed by*

tl.o" uoctors who may exercise all such Po--
^^/^^

of tL director, which would have been valid xf s«eh regala

tion had not been made.

El.KCTION OF DlBECTOBS

OS. The directors shall be elected awmally by the

company in general meeting.

Business of Compaity

Ulere insert mUs as to mode in which btmnm of

company is to he carri^ on].

IT0TICE8

29. A notice may be served by the -tn,any upon any

.ember either personally or by sendm, .t through t. ..
^

s

in a prepaid letter addressed to such nber

registered place of abode.

30 Any notice if served by post shall be deemed to

have been i-d at the time when the letter «>-ta^^
1 1 1.. iplivered in the ordinary course of the post,

same would be

J^^^^/^ ^ ^^ffi^jent to prove that

and m provmg such ^ice n
^^^^^

a letter containing the notice was prupc j

put into the post oflSce.
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Form 558

MEMORAXDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF A COM-
PANY LIMITED BY GUARANTEE AND

HAVING A CAPITAL DIVIDED
INTO SHARES
FoHM C TO Act

(Sattkatcheiran)

1. The name of the company ia [The Highland Hotel

Company, Limited.]

2. The registered ofllee of the company will be situate

in . .

3. Tho objects for which the company is established

are:
|
Kacilitatinfj; travelinfi in Saskatchewan l»v providing

liotels and conveyances for the accommodation of travelers

and the doing all snch other things as are incidratal or

conducive to the attainm^t of the above object.]

4. Every member of the company nndertakes to con-

tribnto to tho assets of the company in the event of the same

being wound up during the time that he is a member or

within one year afterwards for paymmt of the debts and

liabilities of the company contracted before the time at

which he ceases to be a member and the costs, charges and

expenses of winding up the same and for the adjustment of

the ri^ts of the ccmtribatorieB amongst themselves sudi

amoiut as may be leqnired not e»eedi^ hilars.

We the several ])er8ons whose names and addresses are

subscrilwd are desirous of being formed into a company in

pursuance of this memorandum of association.

Xames, addresses and descriptions cf subscribers:

1. J<An Jones, of
,
[merchant].

2. Jrfm Smith, of ,
[merchant].

3. Thomas Green, of ,
[merchant].
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4. Jolm ThompBon, of ,
[merchant].

5. Caleb White, of
,
rmcrcliant].

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—

.

WiT.NKss to the above signatures:

A.B.} of

Form 554

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION OF A COMPANY
LIMITED BY GUARANTEE WITH CAPITAL

DIVIDED INTO SHARES

To ACCOMPAXY Pl!K( KDIXO MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

1. Tho eiipital of the company shall consist of

dollars divided into shares of dollars each.

2. The directors may with the sanction of the company

in pcncral nicotinn; rpdnco the amount of shares.

n. The directors may with tho sanction of the company

in general meeting cancel any shares belonging to the

company.

4. All tho articles of Table A in the schedule to "The

Companies Act" shall be deemed to be incorporated with

these articles and to apply to the company.

We the several persons wIkwc names and addresses are

subscribed agree to take the number of shares in the capital

of the company set opposite our respective names:

Mmim, ad^aM* and dMer^ptiouiaf

1. John .loncs o'

2. John Smith, of

3. Thomiifl GiTcn, of

4. JohD ThorapMn, of

6. CaUib Whits, of

Total ikara taken.

200
25
30
40U

810

Dated the day of r, A.D. 191—.

Witness to the above signatnres

:

A.B., of .
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Form 555

.
MEMORAXDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION

OF AN UNLIMITED COMPANY HAVING A
CAPITAL DIVIDED INTO SHARES

FoBM D TO Act

1. Tbe name of the company is [The Patoit Stereotype

C(»np«iiy}.

S. The roistered <Moe of the company will he aitoate

in .

3. Tbe objects for which the company is established are

[the vtnrfcing- of a pat^t method of foonding and caating

stereotype plate of which method John Smith, of , ia

the sole patentee].

We the several persons whose namea are sahaerihed are

desirous of being formed into a ocnnpany in pnrraaiioe <tf

this memorandum of association.

Names, addresses and descriptions of subsoribera:

1. John Jones, of
,
[merchanf].

2. John Smith, of , [merchant]. •

8. Th<»nas Green, of
,
[merchant].

4. John Thompson, of
,
[merchant].

5. Caleb White, of , [merchant].

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

Witness to the above signatures

:

A.S., of .
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Form 5.10

AUTK LKS OF ASSOCIATION OF UNLIMITED
COMPANY TO ACCOMPANY THE

PRECKDI N(l M KMORANDUM
OF ASSOCIATION

Tfco enpital nf the conipaTiy is dollan divided into

shares of dollars each.

Al'lM.IOATION OK TaIH-E A

All the articles in Table A in the schedale to "The

Companiw Act" shall be deemed to be incorporated with

these articles and to apply to tlid company.

We the several persons whose names ami addresses are

subserihed afiree to take the number of shares in the capital

of the company set opposite our respective nanm:

I. John Jones, of

3. John Smith, ol

3. Thonuw Qnira. of

4. John Thompaoo. of

5. C>M> WUIB. of

Total ihMntakM.

Numk. / ol taken
l>y ewtb lutMeriber

2C0
2S
au
40
IS

910

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

Witness to the above signatures:

A.R, of

TOWERS Wmai MAY BE GIVEN TO TRUST COMPANIES.

The I rust Companies Act. R.S.S. 1900, Cb. 74.

To take, receive and hold all estates ana property, real and per-

sonal, which may be granted, committed, transferred or conveyed to

them witli their consent upon any trust or trusts whatsoever (not

contrary to law) at any time or times, by any person or perMHia,

body or bodies corporate, or by any eovrt in Saskatclwwan;
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To take Md receive on ileposit upon luch terma and for nmk
rtmntratkn m mtjr be agreed upon deeds, wills, polieiee of iiisarMMO,

bondi, debenturee or other valttable peptm or teewitlee for mnmtij,

jt'wclry. plate or other rliattt'l prqtertjr of MJT kind Md to gMMPMteo

tlie eafe keeping of the Miiu'i

To act generally a* attorney or agent for the transaction of

busineBB, the management of eittatpe, the collection of iMna, reiite»

intere«ti), dividends, debt*. mortifaKPH, debenture*, bonds, bllli, notea,

eou|K)nA and other xt'ciiritieg for money;

To act a* agent for the purpose of issuing or countersigning

eertifleatet of stock, bonds or other obligations of any asaoeiatkM or

corporation, municipal or oth'^r;

To iceeive, invent and mi.nago any sinlting fund therefor on avdi

term as nay be agreed npoa;

To accept and execute the offices of exeeutor, administrator,

trustee, receiver, assignee or of trustee for the beneflt of creditors

ximU'T any Act of tin- Legislature of Saskatchewan; and of guardian

of any minor's estate, or committee of any lunatic's estate; to accept

the duty and set generally in the winding up of estates, partamhips,

companies at. cori)orations;

To guarantee any investments made by them as agents or

otherwise;

To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage or other security or

any other real or personal property lield by tlie company from tine

to time and to make and eseente all reqttisito coaveyaBoea aad assur-

ances in respect thereof;

To make, enter into, deliver, accept and receive all decdf, con-

veyances, assnranees, transfers, assignments, grants and contracts

necessary to carry out the purposes of the said company and to pro-

mote the objects and business of the saiii company;

And for all such services, duties and trusts to charge, collect and

receive all proper remonwatiofl, legal, usual and customary eosta,

ebaiV>* 1^ expenses.

Form .'j.')7

MINUTES OF MElvTIXG OF PROVISIONAL
DIBECTORS

Meeting of the provisional directors of [ ^Brick, Tile

& Lumber Company, Limited,] held at the office of the

solicitors of tlie <wmpany, in the City of , ^n the
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Province of , on , the day oi , A.D.

191—.

Precrat: j ooenpied the ohair.

The Airman announced that all preUminary conditions

Bod 1^1 foniialities had l>eon complied with, and the

emnpany waa duly incorponitcd under l"'nie Manitoba

Joint Stock Coropanioa Act"] with a capital atock of

^li^ ($ divided into duurea of dollara

(I ) each.

The letters patent incorporutinj? the company were

submitted and read at the meeting, and were approved and

adopted as the charter of the company.

The chairman then announced that he had obtained

sampl designs of seal and stock certificate, and had caused

to he prepared a code of by-laws for snbrnisaion to the

shareholders.

The only reniaininfj duty of the provisional directors

was the calling of a general meeting of the shardioldera.

The chairman then moved, seconded by , that

a waiver of notice of general meeting be signed by each

shareholder, and that a general meeting of the company

be held at the same place as above, on , the day of

, A.D. 191—, at the hour of o'doek, , for Ae

purptMo of organizing tho company for commencement ci

bttsineas.

The meeting then adjourned.

Form 558

MINUTES OF GENERAL MEETING OF
SHABEHOLDERS

Minutes of general meeting of the shareholders of [

Brick, Tile & Lumber Company, Limited] held in the oflSce
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<rf 1 i» tb« Cily ci f ia tlw Fmriaee ol
^, it

Uwhonrof ontfa* digrol ,kS>, 101—.

ProRent: ; in dair, Mted m
gecrctary.

The abarcboldera, previoua to commencing tho meeting,

igned • waiver of notice which ia hereto attached

{pod, p. 879).

Tho chairman reported that the diarter iiad Ibecn

applied for, and that the name of tho now company would
he " Brick, Tile & Lnmlwr Company, Limited," having

a mpital of dollars ($ ).

Tbe aetbg leeretary reported tliat all membcra present

were tbardiolderfl, ai»l haA tBlMeribed for itodt in the

company.

The by-lawa governing the company were read and
diaeoMed. Moved by Mr. , aeoonded by Mr. ,

that tbe by-lawa be adopted. (Carried).

The oiKcial seal of tbe company was diaeaaaed, and itmu
moved by Mr, , seconded by ^Ir.

, that the seal of

the company be compoacd of two concentric circles, between
the ciremnfamiees of which is inscribed " Brick, Tile

k Luml)cr Company, Limited," and in the centre id Uie

inner circle "A. I), 191—."

The election of directors was the next business. The
following were nominated : nominated by ;

nominated by ; nominated by ;

nominated by ; nominated by .

The chairman then instructed the secretary to cast n
ballot, whi^ resalted in the eleeti<m of tbe following
directors: .

The chairman then declared the meeting adjourned, in

order that Uie directors coyld hold a meeting to appoint
oflicers.
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Form 659

MINUTES OF MEETING OF DIRECTORS

ilinutes of mectiiifj of the directors of [ Brick, Tile

& Lmnl)er Conipauy, Limited,] held at ,
in the City of

, in the Province of , this day of , A.D.

191—.

• Present: .

^kfovt'd by .Mr. , seconded by ilr. , that Mr.

be elected president of the company. (Carried).

Moved by Mr. , socondod by Mr. , that ^Mr.

be ek'Ctod vice-president of tbo company. (Carried).

:Movcd l)y ^^fr. , .seconded by ]Mr. , that ^Ir.

be elected managing director of the company.

(Carried).

Moved by Mr, , seconded by Mr.. , that Mr.

act as secretarj-'treasnrer of the company. (Carried).

:Moved by 3ilr. ,
sec-onded by ]Mr -, that the

directors place npnn the market for sul»cription the snm of

dollars ($ ) worth of stock, and that the balance

of stock remain in the treasury to be treasury stock of the

company. (Carried).

Moved by ^Ir. , seconded by ^Ir. ,
that all stock

sold shall be at a par value of dollars ($ ).

(Carried).

Moved by Mr. , seconded by Mr. , that

an^l ho given dollars ($- ) worth of jMud up

stock in the company, in consideration of transferring to the

company the following assets now owned by said and
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[Timb Iwncos . criiifr timber limits Xos. ,

situat; 1 ( II tin- .lit" uf F.ako , in the Province of

, to'.;( thi'r wirh tlie saw mill and planing mill and mill

maehij f '•; with leise from the Dominion Government,
covering mill sii, ituated at , on the shores of Lake

, in (ho said Province of ; also a lumber barge

used in eonnet'ticm with said mill.] (Carried).

The meeting then adjourned.

Form 560

MINUTES OF ADJOURNED MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS

Minutes of adjourned meeting of the shareholders of

[ Brick, Tile & Lnmber CWpany, Limited].

The directors retoraed to the meeting of the share-

holders of the companv and reported the following ofRcers

elected to act on behalf of the company, in variooi

capacities

:

, president; , vice-president; , managing
direcfor;

, Kcretary-treasnrer.

Moved by Mr. , seconded by Mr. , that all

matters affecting the sale of stock, the terms upon which
subscriptions are to be asked and other matters ia connection

with the placing of the stock upon the market, be left in the

hands of the directors. (Carried.)

The directors then referred to the shareholders for their
*

ratification of the resolution passed by the direetora at the

previous meeting, exchanging dollars f$ ) worth of
paid up capital stock of the company for assets to ht
acipiired by the company, now owned by and ,
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Upon motion of Mr. , seconded by Mr. , th^i

said resolution of the directors was unanimously adopted by

the shareholders.

Upon the motion of Mr. , seconded hy iMr.

the I3ank of was selected as the official bank of the

c<iiupany.

The meeting then adjonrned.

Xote-At tho .lirectors' iiioetiiig. lieM during the Rdjonriiment of

the shareholders- meeting, it is in order to report to the meeting the

list of first subscribers for stock, and obtain the confirmation of the

altotment.

Form 561

AGREEMENT FOR SALE TO PROPOSED COMPANY
OF A GOIXG COXCERX, FOR WHICH PAY-

MENT IS TO BE MADE IN PAID-UP

SHARES AND UNDERWHICHOWNER
ENTERS COMPANY'S SERVICE

This agbeement, made in dnplioate this day ol

A.D. 191—, between , of the -of ,

[mannfaetnrer] (hereinafter ealled the vendor), of the first

pj,rt, and , of the of ,
Esquire (hereinafter

called the trustee), of the second part.

Whereas the vendor has heretofore carried <m bttsmecM

at as a manufacturer of and dealer in ;

Ak» whekkas the said {name of pariy of fint pttfi]

and {names of other corporators], all of the City of ,

•are desirous of forming and incorporating a company under

the provisions of the ["Manitoba Joint Stock Companies

xVet,"] to be called "The Company of ^" (iiereiii-

after called the company), to i)urehase, acquire and carry

on the business heretofore carried on by the vendor and the
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goodwir and stock-in-trade of the vendor, and to
mannfaciare, buy, sell and deal in .

And whereas the nominal capital of the said proposed
company is to bo dollars, divided into shares of

dollars each.

And whereas the said party of the second part is

trustee for the said company so to be incorporated.
'

Now THIS iNDENTUEE wiTXEssETH that it is hereby
agreed by and between the vendor, the party of the first

part, and the trustee, the party oi the sectnid part^ as
follows:

The vendor shall sell, and the company shall purchase,
the business of manufacturing and selling heretofore
carried on by the vendor, and all plant, machinery,
implements, tools, furniture, chattels and effects used by the
V udor in or in connection with the said business, also the
stock-iu-trade of the vendor, and the benefit of all advertising
and other contracts and engagements to which the vendor is

<m the date hereof «ititled in rdatitm to his said business.

Also the foodwill of the said business with the oelasive
right to represent such company as carryiog on such
business in continuation of the vendor and in suoeession to

him. Also all Oanadirn trade nuurka and patent rights

owned by the vendor [Aere insert partieuUttn of my inuh
marks and patents to be conveyed to the company], with the
exclusive right to use the said trade marks, and exercise and
enjoy the said patent i4ghts jund each of them.

The consideration for ti&aid sale shall be the sum of

dollars of lawful mney of Canada. The said sum of
dollars shall be paid mtd satisfied by the allotment to

the vendor, or to whom he shall kppoint of shares in

the capital Jfl^ of the compi^y, on each of which shares

the som ol—^ doUin ^kHi^m credited in th» boda of the

-/
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companv as having been paid up, making the .ail shares

f„li; paid «p, and the certificate, for the .a.l shares as

fully rai<l "I>
^I'ave. sluill be issued to the persons to whom

such shares shall Ik? allotted.

Th.^ vculor herehy directs that of such shares shall

be allotted to of the City of ,
and the residue of

such shares to the vendor.

The purchase shall be complete.! forthwith after the

organization of the said company, and pos.osssion .
' the

property agree! to be hereby sold shall b. gn-en to the

c.Xu;^-T-i<lod that the cunpany shall duly allot the

said shares pursuant to the provisions hereof.

In the meantime the business shall be carried on by the

vendor in the ordinary and usual manner, so as to maintain

the business as a going concern.

As from the date hereof until the completion of the sale

the vendor shall be cmsidered to W carrying on the said

l,„<iness on account and for the benefit of the company.

()» or at anv time after the organization of the company

the vendor shall at the expense of the company execute and

do all such assurances and things as may reasonably be

re^iuired by the con,pany for ^-^^g
P^^^

hereby ^^reed to be sold, and giving to it the full benefit of

the said sale.

The vendor shall indemnify the company against aU

actions and proceedings, claims and demands i"/«;P^V^?*

the said contracts and engagements in relation to the said

business, the ben. tit whereof is agreed to bo hereby sold,

except as to breaches thereof occurring mh^neni to the

incon>oration of the company, and it is hereby declared th^

the company is not to be liable for any such breaches which

may have heretofore occurred.
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The vendor shall disci irge all outgoings in respect of the

premiflee in which the said business is now carried on up to

the date hereof, and the rmdor will permit the company to

oocupy and use the said premises for the purposes of the
company's business at a rental of dollars per month
from the date hweof until such time as other premises can
be secured.

The vendor shall in consideration of the making of this

agreement forthwith ujx.n the incor|)oration of the said
company, enter into the employ of such company and serve

the said company faithfully and diligently, and give the
said company the full benefit and advantage of his knowledge
of and services in tho said business until the day of

, A.D. 191—, without salary or remuneration in the
nature of salary [or, as the case may be}.

Is wrnTESg WHEBEOF tho parties hereto have hereunto
set their hands and seals the day and year first above
^^Titten.

WiTirsss

:

iSignaiures}

Form 562

WAIVER OF NOTICE OF IIOLDIlfG GENERAL
MEETING

We, the undersigned, all of the shareholders of [

Brick, Tile & Lumber Company, Limited,] hereby agree and
consent to the holding of the annual general meeting of the

shareholders of the said oompany, at the oflSce of
, in

d» Oity of , in the Province of '

, on the d»y
of A.D. 191—, for the purpose of recdvii^ the
president's report, reviewing the past year's business, and
such other bnsineM as may come before said meeting, and,
if deemed cdvinUe, to put • by-kw (d tbe ^utbsMm,
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authorizing the purchase from and of all their

right, title and interest aa purchasers from of [timber

licences, li aso of mill site and mill property situated on the

shores of Lake , in said province,] in such manner and

for such consideration as we, the said shareholders shall

decide; and we hereby waive further notice of the said

meeting notwithstanding that the general by-laws of the

company provide that ten days' notice be given.

In witxksss wiikrkof we have hereunto set our bands

and soals this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Witness :

Form 563

WAIVEK OF NOTICE OF MEETING OF
INCORPORATORS

(Another form)

We, tho undersigned, being all the incorporators and all

the subscribers to the stock of the Company, organiied

under the laws of ,
having its principal <^Boe at ,

do hereby Avaive notice of tho time, place and purpose of the

first meeting of tho stockholders of the said company, and do

fix the day of , A.D. 191—, at— o'clock in the

noon, as the time, and the o&ee of at , as

the place of the first meeting of Ute iscorpoialira >ad

subscribers to the stock of said company.

And wo do hereby waive all the requirements of the

statutes as to the notice of this meeting, and the publioatioai

thereof; and we do consent to the tranaaetixm <rf fudl

business as may oome before said meeting.

Dated day of , A.D. Idl—

.
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Form 564

881

WAIVER OF NOTICE AXD COXSEXT TO HOLD-
ING SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

OF THE COMPANY

I, , one of the shareholders of the Company,

hereby agree and consent to the h(dding of a special general

meeting of the shar^olden of said company at the office of

the company in the City of on the day of
,

A.D. 191—, for the purpose of considering and, if deemed

advisable so to do, to sanction a by-law of the directors

attthorizing the borrowing of the »vm of doUan
($ ) from the Investment & Dc^ntoie C!<mkpan7,

Limited, on the security of a mortgage on sections

and , in township and range , of the

meridian in ; and I hereby waive fur&er

notice of the said meeting notwithstanding that the aoral

by-laws of the company provide that a ten days' notice be

given.

Is WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and

seal this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Witness:

Form 565

iJENERAL BY-LAWS

Whebeas the director" of the Company, Limited,

de«n it expedient that certain by-laws tat the r^inlation

and manageoMftt of tiw affairs <^ the otmpany dwold be

6BW9tod>
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Xow, TiiEREKOKK, be it cnactcJ as follows:

AUTKI.K 1

<S7/ (I irli (title rs' Meet infjs

Sec. 1. All uieotings of the shareholders -shall be held at

the head office of the company in the City of in the

Province of (or at such other place as the shareholders

may, at a general meeting of the company, decide upon).

See. 2. A majority in amount of the stuck issued and

outstandiufr, kjrally roi»rosrnt(Ml, shall oimstitute a quorum

for the transaetiou of business, exwptiug that in the absence

of a quorum, a lesser number shall have the right to adjourn

a meeting to a fixed date thereafter or otherwise.

Sec. 3. At all meetings shareholders may vote in person,

by proxy in writing or by general power of attorney

])ro(lneod at the mectinfi. Such powers of attorney shall be

good until revoked. Xo proxy shall be .voted upon when

granted more than thirty days before the meeting which

shall be named therein tod shall not be valid aft«r a final

adjournment thereof.

Sec. 4. Every person holding; stock in any representative

or fiduciary capacity may represent the same at all meetings

of the company, and may vote thereon as a shareholder ; and

every person who shall transfer, mortgage or in any way

pledge his stock to another fnr security merely, and it so

appears in such transfer, mortgage or pledge, and on the

books of the company, shall '"ave the right to vote upon such

stock at all meetings of the company until his right of

redoniption ceases, but if such shareholder in the transfer to

the pledgee on the books of the company shall have expressly

empowered the pledgee to vote thereon, then only the pledgee

at his proxy or atitomey may represent said stodt and vote

thereon.
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Sec. 5. Shares of rttock of this ooinpany bolougiug to or

hypothecated to said com]>any shall not be voted upon

direetlj or indirectly. Any coiuiiany holding atock in this

company may vott* thereon through any peraon regularly

Mupoworod to do.

See. G. Every shareholder shall furnish the secretary

with an addre»=s at which notice of meetings and all other

notices may be served upon or mailed to him and in default

thereof notice shall he addressed to him at the head of&ee of

the eompany in the City of in .

Soc. 7. The annual ineetinj; of the shareholders, after

the year 191—, shall he held on the day of the month

of in each year at the bead ofike of the company in

, , at o'clock , when they shall elect, by

a majority vote, by liallot, or otherwise as may he rescdved,

a board of <Hrectors, and transact such other business aa

may legally come before the meeting. £a<^ shareholdter, in

person, by proxy or by general power of attorney, shall be

entitled to one vote for each share of stock standing in his

or her name on the day preceding such election,

exclusive of the day of such electi<m. The transfer bodn

shall be closed for said days.

Sec 8. Notice of the annual meeting shall be mailed by

l^e secretary' to each shareholder entitled to vote at said

meeting at his address as provided by sec. 6 of this article,

at least days prior to the meeting. A failure to give

such notice shall not invalidate the proceedings of the

m^ing.

Sec. 9. Special meetings of the shareholders, to be held

at the company's head office, or elsewhere, as may he decided

upon, as provided by these by-laws, may be held at any time

on the onler <^ the prMtdeot, or cm the request in writnig or

by vote of direeton, or m denmnd in tmtiii^l^din*-
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holders of record owning onc-fuurth part in value of the

capital stock of the company inued and outstanding.

Sec. 10. Notice of such Hpecial meeting shall be mailed

by the secretary to each shareholder entitled to veto at said

nu'cting at his address as provided by sec. C of this article

at least days jirior to the date oi such meeting, stating

therein briefly the object of the meeting and the business to

be there transacted, and no other business shall be transacted

at such meeting.

Sec. 11. If all the shareholders in writing ^vaiTe notice

of any mcetine, no notice of such mooting shall be required.

[Whm all of the sliareholdcrs are present in person or by

prmcy at any meeting and sign a written consent thereto

upon the record thereof any corporate action taken at such

meeting shall be legal and valid.]

Sec. 12. At all meetings of the shareholders the follow-

ing order of business shall be substantially observed aa far

r.s consistent with the purposes of the meeting, viz.

:

1. Proof of notice of the meeting.

2. Report as to quorum.

3. Heading minutes of preceding meeting.

4. Report of president and secretary.

5. Election of directcnrs.

6. Unfinished business.

7. New business.

The order of business may be changed by vote of the

majority in interest peetesA,

Sec. 18. A fuft and complete list of tiie shareholders of

the company entitled to vote at any annual or special

meetings, with the number of shares held by each, shall be

prepared by the secretary and filed at least days before

sudk meeting with the secretary at the said principal o£Boe

of the company, and abaQ at all timet dnrinf ib» xmd
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hours V business in said period he open to the examinatioQ

of any sharehold«r.

AsnoiJi i

Direetort

See. 1. The proficrty and business of the company shall

he iiianapt'd by a board of dirodtors, In number, who
shall at all times be bona fide sharoboldors. They shall hold

office foe one year and until others are elected and qualified.

The nttmb«r of directors may he iiumased by an ammdment
to this section.

See. 2. A director may bold any other <^Soe under the

coiupanv in oonjiinc^tion with the office of dirodtor, and on

Hueh terms as to remuneration or otherwise as the directors

may arrange.

Abtiolb 3

Meetinga of Directora

Seo. 1. directors in oSko shall be necessary to

constitute a qnornm for the transaction of bosinew eampt to

adjonm from time to time antQ a qaoram he {Mfeaent

Sec. 2. Meetings of the directors shall be held at the

iiffipo of the company in aforesaid (or by order of the

board of directors elsewhei'e), at such time and upon such

notice as to the said boaid of direeters may semn reasonable.

Sec 8. Meetings of the board may be called by the

president [and secretary] on such notice to each direct by

the secretary as by him may be deemed necessary and

advisable or on the written request of members of the

board. Snch no^ may be 1^ days' prerious notice

timreof giT«i by telegram, tt^e^hem message or in writ&^
mailed or delivered to each director personally or left at his

residence or ueual place of business.
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See. 4. A rw»ol»»»oii in writiiijr l>v any —~ of

the .lirc<-t..rs shall 1»«- ii* vali.l an.l ctV.rtnal as if it lia<l Loon

l„i-M..l at u iiui'liiig of tho airtftur-* .lul,v rullotl aad

cunstitutt'il.

SiH'. All <iu»>tion!» uri-tinp at any iiu>etiiip of iliiwt«»r»

ttball be deeulwl by a majority ..t v..i.s aiHl in ca-.. ..f an

jHjuality of vote* the prwident or cbainuau shall have the

eaating rote.

AltTU I.K 4

Offirrr:*

Sec 1. Inimoiliutoly uttor the olwtion of dim-tttrs, if

all of the b<jarfl of directors are present, or if those absent

have fileil a waiver ..f m.tici', aii.l. if lu.t. at, their first

niotitin}: tlicrcaftcr w'ht'U tliorc -^linll \x' a <in.)rnin. tho said

IxKinl shnll clci-t by Imllivt, or otherwise as n-ay be nv*olv('d,

a president, a seeretary and a treasnrer from their awn

nnmber, who «hall hold otKoc on.- year and until their

successors are cIcct.Ml and qnaiiticd. Said first uieetinfi may

1k' called l.y the swretary at such time and place and upon

.such natico a.s he may deem best. Any two offices may be

held by a director.

Sec 2. If the office of any director or of any officer

remains niildled or Incomes vacaivt by reason of death,

resifrnation. <lis(iualitication or otherwise, the remaining

directors, although less than a quorum, by a majority vote,

may elect a snccessor, or successors, who shall hold <^ce for

the nnexpii«d term.

Sec. Any director or other elected otticer may resijrn

his office at any time, such resignation to bo made in writing

and to take effect from' the time of its receipt by the

company unless stHne other time be fixed in <he resignation

and then from that date. The acceptance of ft resignation

shall not be required to make it valid.
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8t<o. 4. Ill eu.^' of tho »liH(>n(*f' of any officer of the

cnmpmiv, or for aiiv ntlirr ri'iiHoii that iiiav hwiu Niitiicioiit.

to tiio boaril. tho iNfard <if (liri<«''tur!s may (lol('t(tttc bid ))owerii

and dutieK to my othor <Mmr, or to any diroetor, for the

time being.

AUTH I.K r>

f*rf!fi(ft'iif ini<f Srrn'lanj

S« o, 1. Tlio pnwi.li-nt mIiuII Ih) tbo chief executive officer

rtnd hnA nf thr rv)iii|>any, and (in the reeen of the bo«rd of

ilitt-c.turs) shall liavo the general and aetire managMnent of

itf bu»inor><i mu] affairs.

S(><». 2. Tlic ' lit shall jircsitlc at all iiifX'tinfrs of

th<4 sharehuhlors. m. hall al^o pn-nidc at all luectingH uf

fhe hovN\ of fiirratnn*, and apperint all 8]^ial or other

meetima, nnleM otherwii'e ordered by the lK)ard. Ho shall

inak<' aiiiiiial roiMirts showiiijr the oondif ion of the affair» of

the ('oiupanv, luakiug 8ueh rcHnnimcudations an he thinks

l>n>|H>r, and snlmiit the name to the board of directors at the

iiicetiiio next preceding the annual meeting of ahareholdera,

1111(1 he shall from time to time hriiifi before the directors

-iicli information an may he required, touching the business

and i)n>|H)rty of the company.

Sec. 3. The secretary shall keep a reeord of the pro-

co-dings of all meetings of the ahardH^ders and directors

a d shall he the custodian of the seal and all the kioks,

papers, records, etc., of the company and shall i)erform all

the dntiee usaally amigned to and {wrfonned by a secretary

[and a trnunirer] of • eon^ny.

Abtioue 6

Viee-Premdeni

[Sec. 1. The vice-preddont shall ho vested with all the

liowers, and in* rtnpiired lo perlurm all the duties of the

proident in his absence.]
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[Sec. 2. In case of the abeoioe of both the presidrat and

vice-president a chairman pro tern, may be elected.]

Abticm; 7

CalU Upm 8io^

The directors may call in and demand from the share-

holders all sums of money by them subscribed at such times

and places and in such payments or manner as the directors

may determine and no o»tificate for stodc shall iaau© nntfl

^eh stock is paid for in fall.

Abtioi^ 8

Bank Aceouni

A bank account or accounts shall be kept in the name

of the cor|K)ratron in such bank or banks as the directors

may select, and any bank account may be changed by the

directors by resolution.

Asncui 9

Signing and Indoning Cheque*, DrafU, etc.

All cheques, drafts, promissory notes, money orders or

documents for payment of money shall be signed or indorsed

by the president and secretary [and vice-president], or by

either of them and two directors.

Article 10

Accounts

The directors shall cause true accounts to be kept of the

assets and Hri>ilitie8 of the cwnpany, Md of all sums of

money received and expended by the company, and the matter

in respect of which such receipt or expenditin© takes place,

and once at least in each year they shall lay before the '

company in general meeting assembled a statomemt ai die

income and expenditure for the preceding year. A balance

^t shall be made out every year which diall contain a
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Bnmmaiy and statement of the assets and liabilities of the

oomp«ny arranged under the neeesMiy headings.

Abtzoue 11

Borrowing Powen
The directors may from time to time borrow money upon

the credit of the company and limit or increase the amount
to be borrowed, issue the bonds, debentures or other

seearities of the company for the lawful purposes of the

oompany and no other, and may pledge or the same lior

such sums and at such prices as may be deemed expedient'

or be necessary, but no such bonds, debentures or securities

sliall be for a k«s ram than dollars, and hypothecate,

mortgage or pledge all or any of 'Uie real or pwmmal
property, rights and powers of the company, to secure any
such bonds, debentures or other securities and any indebted-

ness or sums so borrowed for the purposes of the company.

Abticle 12

AUeraium of By-laws

The direotors may from time to time repeal, amend and
re-enact these by-laws and such change, unless in the mean-
time confirmed at a general meeting duly called for the

purpose shall only have force until the next annual meeting

of the oompany, and if not ocm&rmed tkereat shatt from that

time cmty eeaae to kare

AvnouE 13

Certificates of 8to<h

Sec. 1. All certificates of stock shall be signed by the

president and secretary, and shall have affixed thereto the

corporate seal.

See. 2. Such certificates shall be numbered in tlM otiK
in witioh they are issued. Th^ tiui& be bound In a Ixtoik

and A»& be iamed in e^ueetttivB radv tbnwfimB; aacl k
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the margin of this book shall be entered the names of the

persons owning the shares therein represented, the number

of shares and the date thereof.

Sec. 3. Shares of st(x-k of the company shall bo trans-

ferable onlv on the books of tl.e company by the holder

thereof in person or by his or her attorney duly authorized

thereto in writing, and upon the surrender and ci«ncellation

of the certificate therefor duly indorsed. Whenever any

transfer shall be made for collateral security and not

absolutely, the fact shall l-o so expressed in the entry of said

trancfer.

Sec 4. In case of the loss or destruction of a certificate

another may be issued in its place upon proof of such loss or

dostnicrion and the giving of a satisfactory bond of

indoumity or other security.

ABnci.K 14

Seal

The company shall have a corporate seal of such design

M the board of\lirect(.rs shall detennine, which seal shall,

Avhenever used, l)e authenticated by the signatures of the

president and secretary.

Abtici.b 15

Notices and Waiver

See. 1. Whenever notice is required under these by-laws

and such notice is given by mail, the time of giving such

notice shall be (leemod to be the time when the same shall be

deiwsited in the post office or letter box.

Sec. 2. Any shareholder, oflBcer or director may waive

any notice reqnired to be given under those by-laws.

DoKB Axi> ENACTED as tho general by-laws of the

Company, Liniite<l, at a meeting of the directors of the

company held the day of ,
A.D. 101

—

.
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Form 566

DIRECTORS' BY-LAW AUTIIORIZIXG TRANSFER
OF LAXD TO A PURCHASER

By-law Xo. of Investment Company, Limited.

To AUTJioRizE a transfer to , of the of .

in the Proviuce of
, [agent J, of lots and in

blodc
, which lots are shown upon a plan of survey of

part of the quai*ter of secfion , in township

and range , of the . meridian in the

Province of which said plan is registered in the

Land Titles Office as number .

Whebeas the company has sold to the said the

al)ovo (lescril)cd property at and for the sum of dollars

($ ), and received payment of said sum in full.

Axi> WHEREAS the company, by its proper officers,

executed a transfer of the sud lots to the said , dated

the day of , A.D. 191—.

Be it, thkkefore, passed and enacted as a by-law of

Investment Company, Limited, that a transfer of the

said lots to the said be, and the same is hereby

authorized, and that the exeenticm of fhe said transfer, on
iK'half of the said company, to the said , of the said

lots, <latod the
'

day of , A.D. 191—, be and tiie

same is hereby approved, ratified and confirmed.

Passed and enacted as a by-law of the directors of

Investm^it Company, Limited, at a meting oi the

directors of the omnpany held this day of , AJX
191—.

[^Presidenf]

ISecretary}

ICorporaie aedl]
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Form 567

PETITION FOR GRANT OF SUPPLEMENTARY
LETTERS PATENT

With Declakations, Forms of Notice, By-law, and

Minutes

(To he attached to and included in forma 567 to 576

inclusive)

To His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province

of .

Thk petition of humbly showeth:

1. That Company was iueorporated under p'Thc

Manitoba Joint Stock Companies Act"] by letters patent,

.

dated the day of ,
A.D. 191—

.

2. That the letters patent of incorporation give the said

company the power to carry on the businesB of a [land]

c(Hnpany and to invest moneys in various interests in real

property.

3. That among the said powers so conferred was the

following, set out in sec. 3 of tho said letters of

incorporation

:

"To borrow money and receive and hold moneys

and secnritiep on deposit hnt not to a greater extent

than the amount of the paid up capital from time to

time, and to invest tli6 same upon any of the

securities herein mentitmed."

4. That the said company is now, and has been,

carrs-ing on business under the said letters patent of in-

corporation and has an office in the City of in the

Province of .

5. That in tV© o:>inion of the dire ors oi tl» said

company the borrowii^f powers, as set forth in tec 3 <tf tlie
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letters patent of interponitioii aibore r^erred to^ «re not

sufficiently restricted to be of service to the said company
and, therefore, on the day of , A.D. 191—, at the

hour of o'clock in the noon the directors of the

said company passed the fdlowing t^-law:

"That the borrowing powers of the company he

restricted to an amount equal to double the paid up
and unimpaired capital of the company, together with

an amoant eqnal to the snbaoribed and unpaid

capital."

6. That on the day of , A.D. 191—, a notice

was sent each of the shareholders of the said company as

f<^ows:

"Take notice that a special general meeting of

the sharchoWors of Company will be held in

the office of the company at in the Cfity of

, in the Province of , at the hour of

o'dodc in the nocm m , tiie— day of

. A.D. 191—, for the purpose of sanctioning the

attached by-law restricting the borrowing powers of

the said company."

To which said notice was attached tlie fdlowing

m^OTandnm

:

'^T-LAW

"In pursuance of sec. 43 of the Joint Sto<i

Companies Act of Manitoba, having for its purpose

the obtaining of supplranfiDtary letters patent,

restricting the borrowing powers of Company.

"At a meeting of - Company held in the

office of that company on the day of , A.D.

Idl—, at tlie honr of (^dock in ibo noon,

the following directors. vera present: .

"Moved by Mr. , seconded by Mr. ,

that the following by-law be adopted by the directors
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of the company and be snbmitted to the shanAoldew

aa required by the Manitoba Joint Stock Companies

Act:
" 'That the borrowing powers of the company be

restricted to an amount equal to double the paid up

and unimpaired capital of the company, tofrethor with

an amount equal to the subscribed a"d unpaid

capital.'
"

7. That tho said by-law was sanctioned by not less than

two-thirds in value of the shareholders present at the special

general meeting of the company duly called for considering

the same, hold at the company's office in the City of ,

in the Province of , on the day of , A.D.

191—.

Your petitiowebb, thwefore, pray' that Yoxir Honor

may be pleased to grant, under the great seal, supplementary

letters jiatent to confirm the said by-law.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will forever

Dated at , , this day of , A.D.

191—.

WrrwEss: .

[President}

ISecretary}

Form 568

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF PETITIOX FOR
SUPPr/EMEXTARY LETTERS PATENT

Province of ,\

ToWif-i

Iw THE HATTKB of the petition of Company for

supplementary letters patent coufirnMng a by-law restricting

ih^ borrowing powers of said company.
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I,
, of the City of , in the ProriiiM oi ^

barrister-at-law, make oath and say:

1. That I was personally present and did see , as

tlK> president, and , as the secretary, of Company,
npn and seal with the company's common seal, the petition

for sii])plem«itary tetters patent attacked to Mb, mj
affidavit.

2. That I know the said parties.

3. That the sifpiature of and' are tlw two
signatures of the said parties.

4. That the signature of attesting the signature*

hereinbefore menti<med, is the true signature of me, (bis

deponent

Sworn before me at the City of

in the Province of , this

day of , A.D. 191—.

[A eommisgioner, etc.}

Form 569

AFFIDAVIT PROVIXG DIRECTORS' BY-LAW AHD
COMFIRMATION OF SHAREHOLDEBS

Province of ,)

'

To Wit:

J

In the il,\tter of the petition of Company for

snppten^tary letters patent confirm^ p by-law restricting

the borrowing powors of said ecmipanj.

I, , of the City of , in the Proving <rf
,

make oath and say:

That I am the [managing director and secretary-

treasurer] of the said company.
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2. That the papw writii^ nuoked exybit "A" to thia,

my affidavit, is a copy of the iniiuitos of a meeting of the

directors of Company held on the day of ,

A.D. 191—, at which meeting a by-law was patted for the

purpose of limiting the borrowing power* df tiw laid

company.

3. That the said liy-law was ratified and confirmed by

a vote of not less than two-thirds in value of the share-

hold»rs of the said company, present in person or by, proxy,

at a special general meeting of the shareholdm of ihe taid

company, called for considering the by-law, and held on the

day of , A.D. 191—.

4. That a copy of the said by-law has been --ertified

under the seal of the company to the provincial secretary.

Sworn before me at the City of

in the Province of , this •

day of , A.D. 191—

[A commissioner, etc.^

For exhibit "A" see next form.

Form 570

MINUTES OF MEETING OF DIRECTORS CALI^
TO PASS BY-LAW RESTRICTING COM-

PANY'S BORROWING POWERS

Re Suppi-emextary Letters Patext

At a meeting of directors of Company held in the

oflSoe of that company, on the —— day of , A.D.

191—, at the hoar of o'clock in the notm, tibe

following directors were present :
.

Moved by Mr. , seconded by Mr. , that

following by-law be adopted by the directors of the com|«Bj
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and be gubmitted to the shareholdew, as required by ["The
HaiHtoU Jdat Stodc Companies Act"]

:

"That the btnrrowiiif powm of the company be
testrkted to an amount equal to dodUe the paid up
and unimpaired capital of the company, together
with an amount equal to the subscribed and unpaid
eai^aL"

(Carried.)

Exhibit "A"

Form 571

BY-LAW OF DIBECTOBS Tb RESTRICT
BOBBOWIH6 POWERS

Iw PCMiTAircB of [section 48 of "The Joint Stock
Companies Act of Manitoba,"^ baring fot its purpose the
obtaining of supplementary letters patent, reatrietiaf ^
borrowing powers of Company.

At a meeting of Company, held in the oflSce of that
company, on the day of

, A.D. 191—, at the hour
of— o'clock in the noon, the foUowing directors
were preeent: .

Moved by Mr.
, seconded by Mr.

, that tiw
following by-law be adopted by the dirBctom of the company
and be submitted to the shareholders, as reqnixed by ["The
Manitdia Jobt Stoeic Ccnnpanies Act"]

:

"That t^ borrowing powers of the company be
restricted to an amount equal to double the paid up
and unimpaired oapital of the company, together
with an amount equal to the subsaribed and nnnaid
oi^tal.*'

(Oanwd.)
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\^
I
socrotarv-tri'iistircr |

of ( 'oiiipaiiy, do hcreliy

oertify that tlu> hImiv© by-law in a irno copy of the by-kw of

which it puriMirts to be • copy, aa shown on the hooka ol

. Company in my poaaeaaiMi.

^Signed} .

Form 572

AFFIDAVIT OF SECRETARY PROVING CALLING

OF SPECIAI. GKNKIIAL SlfARE-

HOLDERS' MEETING

Province of .)

To \Vif:i

In the MATTKii of the petition of Company for

supplementary letters patent confirming a by-law restricting

the borrowing powers of xaid Minpany.

, of tlie City of , in the Provinoo of ,

make oath and say

:

1. That I aui the [ managing director and secretary-

treasurer] of the said Company.

2. That the paper writing marked exhibit "A" annexed

to this, my affidavit, is a tme copy of the notice placed in

the po^t office on the day of ,
A.D. 191—;

with postage prepaid, and addressed to each of the share-

holders of the said company, calling a special general

meeting of the shareholders of the said company for the

day of , A.D. 191—.

3 That the paper writing marked exhibit "B" annexed

to this, mv affidavit, is a true copy of the by-law of the

directors duly confirmed at the special g«ieral meeting of

the shareholders called for the day of --, A.U.

191—, which ^aid copy of by-law was s(at to the sh^o-

holders at the time of sending the notice, a copy of which

marked exhibit "A" is annexed to this, my afiSdavit.
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4. That the by-laws of Company rctiuire rhut

d«ya' nrtioe only be given for i^«lling a special general
niee<iiig of the alMieitolden of the said ooinpany.

6. That • copy d exhibit "A" and eadiibit **W* wta
sent to Paoh of the ahareholdors of th« said company, and
there was present at the time of said si»ccial gt^noral meeting
of the shareholders of the said coinjiany, sharaa
represented by penon or proxy, being more than two-thiKU
of the eapital stoek of the said etMnpuy.

Swum l)eforp mo at the City of
"

ill the Province of /this •

day of
, A.D. 191—.

lA eommittioHerj etc,}

For MckiUt "A- Mt Mxt form.

Far exliibit 'V Me mite, form (71.

Form 573

iXOTICK OF SPECIAL GENERAL MEETIXO OF
SHAREHOLDERS TO SANCTION

l^IRECTORS' BY-LAW

Take notice that a special general meeting of theaharo-
holders of Company will be in the oflSoe of the
ainpaajr, niio^

, in the Cify of , in the
Pnmooe <d ^ at hour of Velod ia^
noon, on

, the day of
, A.D. 191—, for the

purpose of sanctioning the attached by-law restricting the
borrowing pow«n of the company.

[Signed:]
, Secretary.

Exhilat "A"
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Form !

AiTIDAVlT PROVIN(J VVIH U ATIOX OF NOTICE
IN GAZE I TE

VtwiaoB ni ,)

To ..'ttj

Ix fitK MAITKK (»f a iK'tiiL.ji to the Lieut«nuui-<»overnt-f'

in-OrtinwJ for the Piwine** of , for Ae iiMW of

giipploiuotttary letter* p«t«ni to Compun^.

I, , o# thf City oi , in the Tranaet oi ,

[barmtcMit-law], make oiith utd My m foBowt:

Thht I hiiM' scan ! (1 tli <\\^\\ tlio filoa of the publi ui

known n« The — (I'lrttf. j-ublishcl in the Ci of

, in the Provinw of , luid find that tbe notice, a

true copy of whirfi m hereto naasisi and maiju t exhibit

"A," wae tmbltBhed in tin ' issue ot tiM Owm^^ es Ae
day of , A.D. IM—

.

Sworn beforo mo at the City of ,1

in tie Province of , this ->

day of , A-D. 191—. J

Far MdiiWt "A" Me MXt fem.

Form 575

THE r,A7ETTE

[Town or [7)ff/ej, 19i—

.

Notice is iierbby given thn' ipon 'he expiration of

ono month froi . the civing of mi? uuti'-e, Company

will Kpply to the I4raieiiaiii€biai»»<nsiB-Ooiaidl ior

fer Ae iiaa^ nuiijiTMnentttr? h-'"^ mmmt to the nid
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o(" ipany, iituiting the borrowing powers of the nmjmnj
to an Mnonnl «|m1 to imMt th» paid np Mid saiapsind
capital of tho company, t/>gother with an amoont equal to

tbe subscribed and unpaid capital, confirming a bgr*lftw ol
A» said company for such {mrpose.

3>« lA , this day of , A.D. 191—.

> Solicitors for said mpany.

xh»< A"

Font 576

PROXY
To VoTx AT Mnruoa or a Comfaht

I»
f <rf f • AmrAMmt in tlw Gmnpiny,

do hereby appoint and (or either of them), to be

my proxy to vote on my Im ' at [every annual meeting

and every special general lu ig] of the shareholders of

Uie aaid oompany whidi may r^^tafter Md, upon emy
matter and question brought uc ermrj tQch meeting to

the same extent as I would be en, -d if pWKHtallj pnoeont

at such meeting.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—.

WiTNKSS: .

'
, Shareholder.

Fonn 577

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION OF
GEMErmY OOMPANY

(Mmiioba)

Bk it bemembeked that, on this daj ci ^ A.D.
191

—

, W9, the HBdenigned rtoAhoideai, net at ^ k
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the Prorinee of ManitolM, and resolved to form ourselves

into a cemetery company, to be calle<l ,
according to the

provisions of the statute in that behalf, and we do hereby

agree that the capital stock of the said company shall be

dollars, to be divided into shares of ddlars

each.

Akd we, the undersigned stockholders, do hereby agree

to accept and take the number of shares set by us opposite

our signatures; and we do hereby agree to pay the calls

thereon, according to the provisions of the said statute in

that behalf, and of the rules, regulations and by-laws of the

company to be made in respect thereof.

NAME N>' OF BHABES AMOUNT

INCORPORATION OF CEftlETERY COMPANIES

(R.S.M., 1902, Ch. 17.)

2. Any number of penona, net Im than twenty, nay farm tb«B-

selves into a company for the ^rpose of establUhing one or more

public cemeteries within the limits of any rural municipality, village,

town or city, pro.rided the consent of the municipal council of such

rural municipality, village, town or city is obtained as to the site

thereof within tuch limits, and in the manner in the next following

•eetiona mentioaed, and no iBtenaents shall be made in such cemetery

until such eonsenC of the munieipal eoaaeil la obtained, ht MA. 7,

eh. S, a. 1.

3. WTien any number of persons, not less than twenty,—

(a) Subscribe stoclc to an amount adequate to the purchase of the

greand required for aueh a eeasetery; and

(h) Execute an instrument aeeordiac tv the torm la ilw aext

following section contained; and

(c) Pay to the treasurer of the intended company twratjr-lva

per CABt. of the npital atock intended to be raised; and
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(d) lUgister such initniment, together with a receipt from the

treasurer for the first instalment of twenty-five per cent., with the

registrar or di-'tiii't registrar of tlie registration division or land titles

district in wliich the ground to be used as a cemetery or cemeteriei ia

aituated;

((') The company shall thenceforth become and be a body corporate

by the name designated in the instrument so registered, and may take,

hold and convey land to be used exclusively as a cemetery or plaet of

burial for the dead. R.S.M., cb. 10, i. 3; 1-2 Ed. 7, ch. 5, a. 4.

Form 678
'

APPLICATIOX FOR TXCORPORATION OF
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY

iB.a.M. 1902, €h. 22)

We, tlio undersigned, all being of the full age of twenty-

one years, and being British subjects, and residents within

[eHi/,^iown, village or rural municipality within which the

society ia to he formed], in the Pronnee of Ibuiitdba, do

hereby make application for incorporation M **Th»

Children's Aid Society of under the provisions of

"The Children's Protection Act of Manitoba," and hereby

adqit tiM ftdknrii^ articles ci iBcerponttion:

1. mxaety AaH be known m "TIm CMIdrai's Aid

Soete^ of [giving diatingmAing name].*'

2. The business and objects ai the society shall be the

protection of children from cruelty, and caring for and

protecting neglected, abandoned or orphaned children, and

the md&reemmt by all lawfal mmm ui the Iswi felatiaf

3. The nnmhor of diieetcm of the eoeiety sheU be ——

.

4. The names of the first directors of the society, who
shall hold office until the first annual meeting of the society,

are:
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5. The annual meetings of the society shall be held at
on the day of in each year, until changed

by hj'Uew of the weiefy.

Ik withim whbuov we have heieimto severally
snbaeribed our names this day of , A.D. 191--

.

In the presence of: ,

CSBTmOATK TO BB ImtOBSD OH ArrLtOAXlOK

I HIBEBT APPROVE of the within application for
inoorpioration as "The ChUdren's Aid Society of [gmng
diatinguishing name]."

Provincial Secretary.

Form 570

PETITION FOR THE FORMATION OT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

(R.8.M. 1902, ch. 1)

Wb, the undersigned, being desirous of securing the
eetaUishment of an agricultural society, under the name of
iken givt name of fropoted «o«e«y], hereby snbseribe the
sums set opposite our respective names, and pramke to
continue to pay to the secretary-treasurer of the society, so
long as we remain members of it, not lees than one dollar
each aiffisaUy;

Ahd w9 further promise to eonform to the by-laws r ud
other repilatiims of tile soet^y.

NAMBS
Barfdencc*—Section, FtNt COM

Subaeriptioiu

S
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I>
> secTBtMy-trwwnwr pro tern, of tb« pr^MiMd

agricultural society referred to in the petition, do
solemnly declare that I have received the snmg mentioned
in the said petition, amounting in the aggr^ate to

doDan eento (| ).

And I malm this wrfena de^nttioi eoiuidflBtiously

believing itlo be true, and knowing that it is of the same
force and effect as if made mufer oath, and \^ Tiitm of
Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

Seeretary-Treasurer pro tern.

Declared before me at this day of
,

A.D. 191—.

lA Juriiee of (he Pe«e» or notary public}

Form 580

FOBH OP CERTIFICATE OF DESIRE TO FORM

(SJSJt. 1908, dk. 99)

Prariam of Manitoba)

To Wit:}

We [insert names of subscribers, not less than seven}

do hereby certify that we desire to form a company or
mnamtkn pnmumt to^ piWMioaa of n Aet napeeting
Co-operathre A«oeiaikiM [or The Oo^pentife A«oeiatioM
Act].

The corporate name of the association is to be [intert

name of the assodation^^ Limited, and the objects for which
the aan^rtion ia to he £nmed m limtorf objects for which
•mmmiioH it fonmdl.

the numbor of shaiee is to he mliailto^ apid llHoiqpitd
ia to ocBsist ^ Attm «i [tew^ mmmt: tf tb/mj
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eadi, or of saeh other amount as shall from time to time be

determined by the rules of the association.

The miniber of the trustees who shall manape the con-

cerns of the association shall he [insert numher of trustees'],

and the names of such trustees for the first year are [insert

names of such inisiees'], and the name of the place [or

places] where the operations of the said association are to

he carried on is [or are] [insert names of places where the

operations of the said a^'^sociation are to he carried on\.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

WiTVESs: .

[^Signaivres']

MOIffi OF DfOWtPORATION OP CXMWmATIVB ASSOOTATlOJf

(R.S.M., 19(12, .«!.)

2. Any seven or more persons who desire to associate themselves

togetiier for the parpoM of Mrryiiig on any Ubor, trade or tNuiacM,

or sereral labors, trades or businesses, whethe^ wholesale or retail,

except the working of mines, minerals or tjuarries, and except also the

business of banking or insurance, may make, sign and acknowledge

before a notary public or justice of the peace, in duplicate, and file

in the office of the registrar or district registrar of the registration

district or land titles district in Which the biuinees of the association

is intended to be carried on, a certificate in writing in the f»rm men-

tioned in Schedule A to this Act, or to the same effect, together with

a CO r of the rules agreed upon for tlie regulation, government and

manx ^ment of the assoefaition, signed by sv^ persons respectiTety.

RjS.M. ch. 31, 8. 2.

3. Th^ signatures to the rules shall be verified by the affidavit

of a subscribing witness thereto. II.S.M. ch. 31, s. 3.

4. Upon the filing of the certificate and rules as aforesaid, the

members of such association shall become a body corporate by the

name therein described, having perpetual succession and a common seal,

with power to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, in all Courts

in the Province, and to hold such lands as are re jiiired for the con-

TMient mamtemeut <tl tUeir business. R^.M. ch. 31, s. 4, part-
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NOTE asf mmm oaummA oomrakt law
This note doe* not Attempt to deal with tlw tew relating to com-

psntei u a whole, but only to call attention. to the chief points to be
kept in view in incorporating a company or applying to licenge or
register an extra-provincial company. For fuller information the reader
b referred to Donglva ami Mart^t Mmnmi of B.C. OMttpmv Lam.

The exiating aeta rekting to company law in British Columbia
are the Companiea Act, RJ3.B.C., ch. 30; the Companies Amendment
Act, 1012; and tlic Coinpanied Amendment Act, 1913.

The Companie* Act contemplates the formation of four clMaca of
eoifpanies:

(1) Companies limited by shares;

(2) Companies limited by guarantee;

(3) Unlimited companies; and
(4) Mining companie* with non-personal liability.

It {* with the flnt dMa of eonputiea ahwe that M» sate 4a«K
H by far Uw httHt fmpottiea of tcmfuOt femed ww teiM
by aharaei.

Uader ike OmpwOes Act ujr fre or wmn pmnm, w ia tlw cue
of a privtU compaay aay.two or man peraoae, may, npoa eomplying
wttt the leqnirenwiit* of the Aet, form an incorporated company
with limited liability.

A private company i* defined by *eetion 130 of the Aet aa oae
which by its memorandum or artieieas

(a) Beatrieta the r%iit to traaeiir ita share*:

(») limMt mmAiT cf its members (exclusive of thoae who
are in the employment of the company) to fifty; and

(c) Prohibit* any invitation to the public to *ubscribe for ita

*hare* or debMtnea.

Where two or more pmea* hold shares Joiatly In a priv^
company they are, however, treated as a single member.

No company, association or partnerthip consisting of mwe thu
twenty persoae can be formed for the purpoee of carrying oa utf
bueines* whiek has tar its objeet the aeqnhiitlwi of gain oalsos it la

registered a* a company under the Act

Companie* formed for the construction and working of railways
or for carrying on the busine** of banicing or insaraaee, nraM ba
incorporated under a private aet of the LegislatttM.

The leading document in the constitution of a company is its

memorandum of association. This memorandum, which must be signed
by each subscriber in the presence of one witness, requires to set oats

(a) The name af tha sempaay vitli "BariMT aa tta iMt imi
in the name;
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ib) The city, town or county in the ProvinM ia wUdi the
tered office of the company will be situate;

(c) Tlw objceii of tb« otimpaiiy;

(d) That the liability of the members is limited; and

(e) The amount of share capital, and the division thereof iato

•haras of « iixcd SBOont.

Xo aiibscribor may take less than one share and each subscriber

must write opposite his name the number of shares for which h*

ohMribM.

The mnnonBdani set* ont the objects for which the company is

formed and care should be taken to see that the powers contained in

the memorandum arc sufllciontly wide to include all the classes of

business w^hich the company proposes to carry on, as no business eu
be engaged in outside the scope of tlic powers contained in the

memorandum, even with the concurrence of all the shareholders.

A company cannot alter the conditions contained in its memorandum
except in the cases and to the extent provided for in the Companies
Act. These provisions are set out in section 10 and no alteration in

the memorandum can take effect unices and vntH It ia eonftrmed J>jr

the court.

The articles of association have a subordinate position. They
regulate the management of the company, the transfer and forfeitura

of sluires, the malcing of calls, the holding of anetinge, the apfoint-

ment and powers of direetors, ete.

The articles may be altered bjr apeebd retohitfeB ia the attaaer

provided by the Act.

Table A to the Oompaniea Act contains a model set of artleks,

and if articles are not lodged along with the memomndnm, the pro-

visions of table A apply. Kven should separate articles be filed, table A
will (unless expressly excluded) apply in so far as it la aot iaeoBsisteat

with the provisions of the other articles.

No company can be Incorporated, nor can an extra-provlaeial

company be licensed or registered, by a name identical with that under

which an existing company, society or firm Is carrj'ing on business;

or so nearly resembling that name as to be calculated to deceive. The
name of an existing company can. however, be used where that com-
pany is in course of being dissolved and fllca a eonseat with the

registrar. The registrar will, on request, reserve any a^roTed aaase

which may be taken by an Intended eompany for a period of foorteea

days, or any extended period he may allow, not exceeding in all thirty

days. Before lodging an application for registration it is advisable

to apply to the rei^istrar to asaertain if tta bmm ti tk» propoaad mm-
pany is available for use.
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Attention it drawn to the fact that no perMn eaa be apiwiiited
a director of a company by tkt artiekw or be atmed u » ffirwtor or^P*^ director ia any pnqp«^ iwued by . i^half of theMpnr he hM by ki«Mlf or bis agent, ^ . -sd in writing:

(1) Signed and AM «tth tko nvirtmr • * , is writiM to
act as a director;

(2) £»tber a%Md the meiBonuidnm for a namber of tbares nothM tb«a hk qwMeation (if any) or signed and filed with the registrar
• Matnrt in writing to take and pay for his qualification shares
(if any).

The above provisions, however, do not apply to a private company.

A list of directors must be filed along with the application for
registration and should this list contain the name of any pmoB wbo
has not consented to act, tb« appUeant ii liiOtle to a Sm a«t
lag
—
The application for registration is made by letter, and ia tbe

of a public company should be aeeompanied by:

(1) A d«)y aigned e«^ of ttw memiNrandum of association;

(2) A signed copy of the artidea of aaaoeiattoi (if any);

{9) A wiittaa eoiia«it to a^ ligr all tba «n«tor» or prnmad
dirMloias

(4) A list of the directors;

(6) A emtract by tbt diraetwa mdertaking to take iind pay for
tbelr qoalitetioB ihuM If they have not signed the memorandum
for the shares;

(6) Notice of the situation of the registered ofBca; and
(7) A declaration by the solicitor incorporating the M^aay that

the provisions of the act have been complied with.

b the «aae (rf a private company Nos. 3, 4 and 5 need not be sent.

The fees payable on registration ai« att aat fa B to the
Compaaiet Act. In additioa to tbe n^iatrsttoB feea titm wSl be the
f«M payable on the AVng «t tbe variaaa doeuaraito ami aiaa the fees
to oom tbe advertisement in the Britiah

~

Tha artidaa mwt ba aithor pOattAm IJimirHw. tat tiw Kfhn
nay aa n wittmf.

The registrar issues a certificate showing that tbe eo^aay haa
been incorporated, and this ewtiAeato, ^Mg «^ a atatOMit dwwiu
the objecU of tila M at awj , ta j lililiau % 19m fn- weeks !n
the Britith Colvmhta Qazette.

The proTiaioBa T»latii^{ to tm|pilaM>^ ba ift.
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In the e*K of • public eomp«ny the meraorandum and article*

thouM (Ix « rainimnm rabMripthm upon which the director* may

proceed to allotment. If no amount I* fixed no allotnwnt tmn be made

of any share capital till the whole of the capital baa been ubMribed.

This provinion docs not, however, apply to u private rompanjr. The

amount of the minimum subscription can be lixid at any figure, large

or sBwIL

An allotment made by a company to an applicftiit in contraventton

of the above provision i» voidable at the Instance of the appUeant

within one month after tlie holding of the statutory meeting of the

eompany. and auch right to avoid the allotment exiats even though the

eompany ia in proeeM of bting womd op.

Returns of all allotmenta of aluureB miMt bt made to tko ngiatmr

within thirty days of the date of allotment.

Where irhares are aHotted for a consideration other than c8»h an

agreement in writing conatituting the title of the allottee ahould be

filed with the return.

A company cannot eommenee bnaineaa or exnriae any borrowing

power* unleaa:

(<l) Share* held subject to the payment of the whole amount

thereof in oa*h have been allotted to an amount not less than the

minimum subscription;

(6) Kvery director of the company has" paid on each of tbe

shares taken bv hinv a proportion ecjual to the proportion payable on

application and allotment, on the shares olTered for public subscription;

(c) There has been filed with the registrar a declaration by the

aecretary or one of the director* (in form 583, page W7 toreof) that

the above conditions have been complied with.

On the filing of this declaration the registrar !**uea a certificate

that the company is entitled to commence business. Any contract

made by the eompany before the date on which it is entitled to com-

mence bu.lne.« is provisional only, and ia not binding on the company

until that date. In the ca*e of a company which doe* not i*aue *

prospectus a statement in lieu of prospectus moat be filed with the

rcgi*tr»r before the certificate to commence business eM be issued.

Brery eompMiy must within a period c;" not less than one month

or more than three month* from the date which it is entitled to

commence business hold a general meeting of the shareholder*, called

the statutory meeting. The director. mn*t, at Iwut seven day* prior

to the date on which the meeting ia to be h-ld, forward a report to

tvery member of tlie company. This report, which is known a* the

totntory Wfort, requires to be certified by not less than two directors,

or, where thm m« Im than two directora, by the sole director and

manager, and atwt Mi oirti
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(a) The total nnniWr of siuurM sliottedi

(ft) The total amoiuit of owh mtivad bjr tko tompmy la nopttt
of share'! allutted;

• (e) An abotnet of tlw raeefpta of the eompanjr on aeeotrnt «t
capital, of any pajrownti made thereout, and the particulars of tW
balance remaining In the company'H hands, and an account or estimta
of the preliminary expenses of the company;

(li) The names, addresses and descriptions of tbt <HfMton^
anditort. aningefs and seervtary of ftke company; and

le) Particuliirf< of any contract, the modification of which is to
be submitted to the meeting for its approval, along with tke par-
tieufaurt of any sndi modUieation.

The report must, so far as it relates to the shares allotted and to
the i«eeipts and payments, be certified as correct by the auditors.
A copy of the report, except in the ease of a private coapaay, le^airfla
to be filed with the registrar.

Where a eonpany sells or disposes of any interest In land it la

nsually required to flle in the land registry offlce for the district in

whieh the tend is situated, a copy of its memorandum and articles or
the nupiber of its certificate of incorporation and the date oB wfcidi
the eertiioate of incorporation was advertised in the Ovzette.

COMPANY FORMS AND PRECEDENTS FOR USE
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

^om B81

DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE WITH THE RE-
QUIREMENTS OF THE COMPANIES ACT •

MADE PURSUANT TO SECTION
27 (2) OF THE SAID ACT

(fi.flrjl.<7. 1011, ck. 8S)

Canada :

Provioee of British Columbia
To Wit:

Ij
,
of , do solemnly declare that I am [a

solicitor of the Supreme Court engaged in the formatiaB, or
a Tpeeemm ttuaod in the artioks of aaaoeiati(m as a dinetor or
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secretary] of the , Limited, and that all the require-

inentB of the Companies Act in reepeet of mattm pieeeclMit

to the registration of tho <»aid company and in^deatal

thereto have been complied with.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

helieving it to be true and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect aa if made nndor oath and by virtue of the

Can^ EvidoMe Aet

Declared beftwe me at this day)

of , A.D. 191—. J

[A commiasioner for taking affidaviit within BritiA

Columbia]

Form 582

MEMORANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

(Britith Columbia)

(Companies Ad and Amending Act)

COMPAHT LnOTED BT ShABBS

Memmnandom of aBsoeiatifm ol Company.

1. The ume of the ennpany is -.

2. The registered <^See ol the company will be aitnated

in tlM City <rf .

3. The <A>jeetB for which the company is established

are: [tet out m paragraphs the objects for which the

company is incorporated].

[To acquire and take over as a going concern the bnainess

now carried on at in the Province of—, under the

style or firm of ^ and all car any of the aaaels and

Hidnlitiea of the ftepneikn of that bctinaw is eeaneetioB



Ummrith and with a viow thereto to cuter into the agree*

BMBt rekmi to in penigrsiili ol tbe oompany't wrtklM
of association, and to eulf tlw HUM iirto effeet witk or
without modification.]

[To lx)rrow or raise money for any pnrpoie of the

compMuy, and fur the {nir)H>se of securing tbe lame and

iatereet, or lor any crtlwr purpose, to draw, make, accept,

•secnt^ tadom^ 4&count, iiMue and negotiate bills of

exchange, promissory notes, del>enture8 and other negotiable

or transferable instruments, and in particular to mortgage or

charge the undertaking or all or any part of the property of

the company {NreeeDt or future, including itt wiwiUdl
capital, and to grant, execute, sell and deliver mortgages,

bonds, and bills of sale, and to create, iasue^ make and
negotiate perpetoid or redeemable debmturei, or ctobenturo

stock, bills ef lading, warrants, obligationa and other

negotiable or transferable instruments.]

[To sell or dispose of the undertaking of the company,

or any part thereof, or any of its property or assets for such

c<Hisideration as the company may think fit, and in partieo-

lar for shares, debentures or securities oi MOj other eeaupiai^

having objects altogetfa» «r in fNurt dnular to these of tUi
company.]

[To make and to enter into agreements and contracts

with any person or persons, company or companies,

goTwiunent, city or munidpal authtmtgr, or eorporation as

the coB^eajr BHQT deem drisaMs.]

[To aeqntre and mdatake the whole or any pert <rf

the business property and liabilities of any person, firm,

association or company possessed of property suitable for the

purposes of this company, or carrying <hi any business which

diik etn^any is rathoriaed to cany aa, or whidt e$m be

eawwua^ e«niei oa ia BMiiiiBtifii the mm%
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may Kem to tbe c<>ia|iuuv culciilati'd (iirfctl,y or indirectly

to benefit tbe eoropmy, and m th» eoB^deratkn lor Mtte to

pay ca^h, or to isHue and to allot iihar(>»« of tbe coniptajr

credited UH fully or jmrfly paid ii|>, or stocks or obliftntinn*

of iLu c-oiupany, tir to pay for ibu nanio partly in one way

•nd jmrHjr in the other.]

[To vntpr into partnenbtp or into any arnnif^ement iot

•baring protits, uninn of interest*, co-oiioratinn, joint-

advcntnro, rccipriK-al coiiccsHion or otborwiso, witb any

person or company carrying on or engaged in or about to

carry on or engage in any bnninecs or tranaaetion whieb this

company is aathoriaed to carry on or engage in, or any
biisiiiess or transaction cupaltlf of Iwinp conducted so as

direi-tiy or indirectly to l)enctit tbi^ company, and to lend

money to, guarantee tbe ctmtraeta of, or (rtherwiae aaakt aoj

sodl femm or eoMpanj.]

[To take or ntberwke acquire and hold share:^ »Bd

fif<""rities in any otber company havinir ubjwts altogether ir

in part similar to those of this company, or carrying on any

bosineBa ci^Mble of being condmted ao aa directly or in-

directly to benefit thia company.]

[To eatabli^ or promote, or comenr in ettidtUshii^; uid

promoting any other company, whoso objects shall include

the acquisition and taking over of all or any of the assets

and liabilities t»f, or the carrying on of any business or

operation which the company is autboriaed to carry on or

engage in, or shall be in any manner calculated to advanee

din'ctly or indirectly tli" objects or interests of the company,

and to ac(piire and bold shares, stocks or securities of, and

gnanmtee the paymoit of any seeoritiee, or any otiwr

dsligaticm of ai^ sueb eomfuasrj]

[To allot the shares of tbe company credited aa lidly or

psrtly paid up aa^ whde or part ol dM pBc^aaa priaa <v
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raniiidpratidn for any prniHTt^v, i;iMKlM ur (*ba(tei» purcbMe<J

Igr the coiii|>atiy, or for any valtuible oonsideration, m from

tiBM to time maty b» d»t«fml—

d

.]

[To diatrilmte any of the property of the eompany

•iBOBg the menbOTi hi speoie«3

[To pay iKit of the fnndi of the eompany all expenaes

of or inridental to the fonnatkm, refiatratkm and adTertia-

inp of the c<»tiipany, and to rcmiincrato any person or

eumpaiiy for Hen'i('<>« rendered or to 1h' renderetl in placing

or asMsting to place, or in guaranteeing the ])lacing of any

of the aharee of the eompeay^s oapital, wr my debmtnrei or

d«'l)e«f tire stock or other sHM'uritie!* in the company, or in or

about rhe formation or promotion of the company, or the

conduct of it8 buainesa, or in the payment of oommiaaiona in

raiipwt of the mnjhag out of any of the objeeta ef Aa

i To mtkb, enter into, deliver, accept and reeeire all

ii> f d ' eyanceA, attflnranees, tran^f-^rs, assignments, grants

Mhd o:i: .-t documents and cor^nicti* liijceesary to carry out

the purpoaea of tiw aaid enmpaa/-. ar 1 to promote theobgeeta

and bodneoi of tfae ttU eoaj m v
j

[To aell and diqinae of tiw tHiole of the nndertaki^

of the 'mpany, or ny part thereof, for anch oon-

sider.ii . i> as the mmpany raav think fit, and in

parties lur for shares, de4)enturea or securities of any other

oiMnpmy having objeeta altogether <»r in p»t tiflslar to thoae

of this company, aad to promote any other company for the

purpose of acipi'ring such undertakinp or any part thereof,

and for any otbt"' purpose which may seem either directly

w iBdtreei^ ealeiilBted to hsMAt dtiaooa^Mi^<]

[To do aB w tmj of the ahevo thin^, in any part «l the

vm^dy nthMT aa jsimipiitf i^^H^a^ osMbfiaetQn^ or o&aifwfeH^
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and by or Uurough agents or otWwise and eithw al<»ig or

in oonjnnction with othors.}

[To do all sneh other things as are incidental or

conducive to the attainment of the above objects, or which
may be calculated directly or indirectly to enhance the value

or to facilitate the realization of or to render profitable any
of the company's property or rin^s.]

AwD it is hereby dedared that the word "cMnpany" in

this clause shall be deemed to include any partnonhip or

other body of persons, whether inoorj)orated or not incor^

porated, and whether domiciled in the Province of British

Columbia or elrawhere, and that the intention is that the

objects specified in each paragraph of diis clause,

except whore otherwise explained in such paragraph !)e in

no wise rcstric.od hy reference to or inference from the terms
of any other paragraph or the name of the company.

4. The liability cf the members is limited.

5. The share capital of the company is dollars

(I ), divided into shares <rf dollars each,

with power to increase and with power fwm tune to time to

issue any shares of the original or new capital with any
prefen nce or priority on the payment of dividends or the

distribution of assets or otherwise over any other shares

^ther ordinary or preference and whet^ issued or not,

and to vary the regulations of the company so far as

necessary to give effect to any such preference or priority

and upon the subdivisi<Hi of a share to apportion the right to

participate in profits in any manner as between the diftves

nsultiag fn«t »mk subdivision.

Wk, the several persons whose names and addresses k»
subscribed, are desirous of Ik ing formed into a company in

pursuance of this mffluoraadum of association, and w»
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respectiTely agree to talw tfae mimlwr of duiee in tlie capital

of the company set opposite oiir respeetire names

:

MmMI^ Addresses, and DescripUoM «(
Subscribers

Number of Hharcs Taken by
Eaeh Sobsoribsr

Total Shares Taken....

Dated the day of ^ AJ>. 191—.

WiT»E8s to the above i^pMtaxe$: .

Form 583

DECLARATIOIf- OF COMPLICANiCE WITH THE
REQUIBEMENTS OF SECTION 96 (1) OF

THE COMPANIES -ACT

(B.8.B.C. 1911, eh. 89)

Dbclabattoit made <» Iwhalf of ', limited, that the

conditions of wotioo 96 (1) of tbe aak Act hm htm
complied with.

Canada :

Prmitm of British Cojumbia •

To Wit:

I> > of , beiag [the aeeretaiy or one of
directors] of the Company, Limited, solemnly
declare i:hat the amount of the share capital of the compu^
offered to the paUie for subscription is dollars.

That the ammuit fixed by the memorandum or articles of

asBooiatlnn, aa4 mmed in ^ pwapeetwa tito niBtemt
stibscription upon which li» eomfiaa^ nm^ procwid to

allotment, is didfan.
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That shares held, snbjeet to the payment ot the whole

amount thpreof in cash, have bem aUotted to the aoMxint oi

dollars.

That every director of the said company has paid to the

company on each of the shares taken, or contraeted to he

takca, by him, and for whkih he is lidUe to pi^ in eadi, a

proportion cijual to the proportion payable on application

and allotment on the shuns offered by tJie company for

public sulwcription.

And I make this solemn declaratitm oonseientiaMly

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the saaie

force and effect as if made TernAex e«th mad if viftve e# tihe

Canada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at this )

day oi , A.D. 191—^ J

[A cemmimoner for UNf^ affUbmk pMUr BeHUk

STATUTORY vmcLAfumm wmatM cmaam-
cim mnmi^m wwmm stateveitt nr

LIEU OF PBO«CTU« I« fItED

(Compnniefi Art)

mi, eh. 39)

Dk* i.Ait,\Tiox made on behalf of the Compai^^

Limited (which is a company that has filed with tki

registrar of joint stock (^)mpaniee a tiMamm^ in lim «f

^peetns), tlutt dto wiwiiltniM el wee^ H (S) tarn hM
fiiiHiiliiJ widk

I, , of [the secretary or a director] of t\.^

Ce^pany, Limited, do sol^aly utd umemtij dadana:



1. Tlwt die amoont of the share mpttal of the company
than that iamied or agreed to be issued as ful^ or

partly paid up ntherwnse than in cash is dollars.

2; That the amount fixed by the memorandum or

articles and named iu the statement, in lieji of proajie^tus,

as tbe minimum sabseriptitm upon iHiidli the company may
proceed to allotment is ddlan.

3. That shares held subject to the payment of the

whole amount thereof in cash have been allotted to tha
amount of dollars.

4. That every director of the company has paid to the

ocmipany on eai^ of tlw shares tidEen or emtraeted to be
taken by him and for which he is liable to pay in eadi, a
iwoportion equal to the proportion payable on af^ieation
tmd allotment on the shares payable in cash.

Ahd I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

befievi^ the same to be true and knowing that it is of the

Mme foree and effect as if amie mder oath and by Tirtne

of the Caaada Evidence Act.

Declared before me at in the!

Province of this dayl
of A.D. m—. J

[A cemmittimer for taking a^Unii* wUkin BrUUh

Form 58ft

STATEMENT ITS LIEU OF PBOI^ECTUS
(CowpMMM Ael)

{BJI.B,C. 191% eft. 89, t. 91)

1. The u>miml A»n es^Ui «i tib r^mpanyt

I .
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*

2. Divided into:

Shares of $ each.

Shares of $ each.

(^uurm «f f each.

3. Names, descriptions and addresses of directors or

propoeed direeton:

4. Minimum siil)scri|ition (if any) fixed by the

memorandum or articles of association on which the

company may proceed to sUo^ent:

$ .

5. Nnmher and amount of shares and debentures

agreed to be issued as fully or partly paid up other\\'ise than

in oash. The consideration for the intended issue of those

shares and debentures:

(a) shares of $ fully paid.

(b) shares upon which $ per share

credited as paid.

(c) debentures, $ .

(d) Consideration, .

6. Xames and addresses of *vendors of property

purchased or acquired, or propcMed to be fpnrchased or

acquired by the ecwpany:

Amount (in cash, shares or debentures) payable to each

separiUe vendor:

•For ilefliiitinii of vpiiilor, net' section 90 (2) of the "^ompRBira
Act." tSee settioii 00 (3) of tlie "Companies Act.

'
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7. Amount (if i^) {mid or pi^^Me (m «Hil or ibafes
or d«I)onturcs) for any such property, ^tdfyiag SBumt (if
any) paid or payable for goodwill:

Total purchase price $ .

Cbtb $
Shares $
Debentures $ —
Goodwill $ —

8. Amount Cif any) paid or payable as commission for
subsCTibiag or agreii.ig to 3ubscril)e, or procuring or
^P«Mlt to prmmn, mhrnseiptiom for any shares or
d^entnres of the cfM^Mav:

Amount paid $

Amount i)ayablo $ -

Or role of tlie commission

;

9, ^timated amount of preliminary expenses-

$

i^. Amoaat paid or intended to be paid to any

Ctmsideration for the payntflt:

Xame of promoter ——

,

Amount, $ .

Ot^iwatirai,

11. Dates oi and parties to every material contract
(other than contracts entered into in tiie orditMry eonne of
the business intended to W carried on by the company, or
entered into more than two years before the filijw of tbk
statement).
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12. Time and place at whieh Uie ocmtraeta or oopiea

thereof may be inspeeted:

13. JJ^amcs and addressee of the audit^Nrs of the

company (if any).

14. Fnll particulars of the nature and extent of the

interest of every director in the pr*»motion of or in the

property proposed to be acquired by the company, or, where

the interost of such a director consists in l>eing a partner in

a firm, the nature and extent of the interest of the firm,

with a statement of all sums paid or agreed to be paid to

him or to the firm in cash or shares, or otherwise, by any

person either to induce him to become or to qualify him as

a director, or otherwise for sen'ices rendered by him or by

the firm in connection with the promotion or formation of

the company.

15. Whether the articles o(mtain any immiri(«s pre-

cluding holders of shares or debenturefi recoivinp and

inspecting balance sheeta or reports of the auditors or other

reports

:

Katttre of tl» proviriona, ;

18. Signatures of the persons above named as directors

or proposed directors, or of their agents autluHriaad in

writing:
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Form 5m
mmm imamm wa^ have (xmssstrsD to

To the Registrar <tf JmH Stack ConqMBiet :

I, the undefBigned, hereby give you notice, pursuant to
section 83 of the Companies Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, ck 39,
that the following persona have conswited to be directors of
the Compukj, Limited:

NAM! ADDRESS DESCRIFTION

, Solicitor.

iAddrea$]

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 587

CONSEXT TO ACT AS DIRECTOR
{Britufh Columbia)

To the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies:
Wb, ibe UB^raigned, terefay testify our couaent to aeC

as directors of the Company, Limited, pursuant to
section 80, of the Companiea Act, ks.B.C. 1911, ch. 39.

aiONATURB ADDRESS DMCRlFriOIf

Dated this day of , AJ). 191—.
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Form 588

COXTR^VCT BY DIRECTOR TO TAKE SHABE
QUALIFICATION

(Brilinh Cohimlna)

(2'o be sifjned and filed with the registrar pursuant to aec-

tiov. SO (\) of the Companies Act)

The Company, Limited.

I, the undersigned, , of , [engineer], having

consented to act as director of the Company, Limited,

hereby undert alee and agree t<. take from the said company

and to pay for shares of the company of the nominal vahie

of dollars, this being the amount fixed by the articles

of astJociation of the conipany as the qualification of a

dircotur of the company.

Signed by the said in the presence ofJ

^, aolicitor, laddreai]. )

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 589

BOARD MEETING AGENDA SHEET

(British Columbia)

Electing of diwctors of Company, Limited, to bo

held on , the day of , xV.!). 191—, in the

AoBsn* DBCiraoira

1. R^stration «l eras- tha solicitor reported tluit

pany. ^ otmpany ms dufy
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AOENIU
The idieitor to wpori n

to tUt.

2. Election of directors.

Produce result of meeting

of signatories to the com-

pKoft menranuBdnm of

association for the election

of the following propowd

directors, viz.: .

8. Election of ^tiniuifi.

4. Qnomm of direelM*

5. Bankers.

C. Manager.

[Etc.}

9tk

Dkcisionb
.

registered on inei.'

The certificate of incor-

poration produced was or-

dered to be framed and

hung in the oiHnpany's

office*

The solicitor produced reso-

lution signed by all the

signatories electing the

persons named as dinet-

ors. Ordered that the said

resolution be aiHxed to the

first page of the company's

rainnte book.

unanimously deoted.

Two to be qwmm for toana-

action d Irarineaa.

Bank <rf Canada

pointed.

—— appointed.

Form 590

IBKtJTES OF THE FIRST MEETING OF BOABD
OF DIRECTORS

{Brifish Columbia)

Minutes of meeting of the directors of Company,
Limited, held at on the day of , A.D. 191

—

.

Fwiait ; , «KfeelBi% salvor. Mr. took the

oIh^,. f«nw^ to the sf^hM <d aaaaeiatfaiu.
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1. Tho i«oli«'itt»r reiKtrted that the coiuiwn^ bad been

iwiy iucorporated ; and he produced dw eertifioite of is*

ecHrporstim an)} « print of tlw menKHnaidmB and artidef ol

aMociati<m aa regi^ered.

•2. It. was risolvcd that Mr. l)e appointed

swn'tary <>f thi- ounpany at a salary of dollars [or, at

a .Hulary to l)o Iw-roafter determined].

8. It was resolved that Messn. and , of tbe

firm of , diartmd aeeountants, bo appointed auditors

of tho company to act as such until tho first annual general

nuvtinp of the company, and that their reuumeration sbonld

be the sum of dollars.

4. It was resolved that be appointed solieiton to

tlie ecnnpany.

5. It was resolved that the registered office of the

company be at and that tho secretary do give to the

registrar of companies the requisite notice.

0. A seal for the company, ordered by the obairman on

its behalf, was pro<lHced and approve<l, and it was reserved

that snch seal be adopted as the ocmunon seal of the

onnpany.

7. The chairman stated that he had, on behalf of the

company, ordcrod certain books for the purpose of the

oonjpany, ami the order was approved and ratified.

8. The -'.raft agreement referred to in clause 3 of tl»

articles of associaticm of the eompany wm read and otm-

sidered, and it was resolved that the company do enter into

an agrseoMnt with and in the terms of the said draft.

9. The solicitor having produced an engrossment of the

said draft, such engrossnieiit .was sealed with the common

seal of the company, and was signed by the said tti

, and the sdieitor was instnwted to have it fitod iHA
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the rogiatrar of oooqNUiiM uuder Metkm —— of the

ComfMuiiw Aet.

10. It WM NM^ved tkit the wHeitor do prepare the

r(><]iiit(ito ponvcyancei for siting in the oontpanj the fme*
hold and limnoliold property afO'eod to l)e sold to the company
by the alwvo mentioned agreanent, and that he be requested

to advice what stepa ahonld be taken to carry suoh agreement

iato effect.

IL It wae rewhred that the aahaeribera to the

wmipany's momorandnin of association l»o registered aa

sbaivholderM in the ropister of members of the company.

12. It was resolvcvl that Mr. bo appointed

manager of the company's works upon the terms of an
i^peement aulmiitted to the meetiDi^ and aaeli frownmt
waa theteopoii oeotted in dnpIioat«i

13. It waa resolved thi^ the quorum for a ne^iag of
the directors should be , and that until otherwise

«letermined a meeting of the directors should be hsAd at the

regiatered office eveiy at o'clock in the noon.

14. It waa resolved that the common seal of the

oonpany be not affixed to tatj doeanMnt eaoept in Ae
presMioe of two of the direetors and of the aeentaij, who
are to attest the sealing.

15. It was resolved

:

(a) That Bank be the bank of the company.

(6) That the Bank be instructed to pay and
h<nior all dteqnea expressed to be drawn on bdudf of thia

company upon the banking miriBMBl or accounta ka|^ <^ to be
kept, in the name of this company with the said bank, at

any time or times, whether the ^banking account or accounts

<rf diia emipany are overdrawn Igr the payuMnt thweof or

are in credit or otherwla^ pMMai thqr are a^paad 1^





iwiawcory moumoN mr cnmh

(ANSt and ISO TEST CHART No. 3)
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dii wtors, aud countersigned by the secretary for tlie

time bf'ing.

(c) That the mu\ bank be instructed to i)ay and honor
all bills and promissory notee payable at the said bank, and
o.\])r('sspd to bo accpptod or mado on behalf of this company,
at any time or times, whether the l)ankiim account or

acoonnts of this company are overdrawn by the payn)ent

thereof or are in credit or otherwise, provided they are

A'^nvd l)y directors, and conntersigned by the secretary

for the time Im inp.

(J) That as regards bills and promissory notes

expressed to he made, drawn, indorsed or accepted on b^alf
of this company, the said bank Iw in-^fructed to treat such
bills and ]>roniissorv notes as having been duly made, drawn,
indorsed or accepted, as the case may he, on behalf of this

onnpany, and to disooant or otherwise deal with the same
accordingly provided they are signed bv directors, and
conntersigned by the secretary for the tiine Ix'ing.

(e) That the said bank be instructed to treat all

cheques, drafts and orders expressed to be indorsed on
behalf of this company as having been duly indomd on be-

half of this company, provided they are signed by
directors und the secretary for the time ' eing.

(/) That the said bank be furnished with a list of the

name« of the directM^, secretary and other ofiken of this

company, and that they be from time to time informed in

writing, signe<l In the chairman and secretary of this

company, of any change which may take place in them.

(g) That these resolutions be conminnicated to the

said bank and remain in force until nt^ioe in writing to die
contrary, signed by the chairman and secretary of this

company for the time being, l>e given to the said bank.

16. It was resolved that the next board meeting be
held mi ,

^ day of —
, A.B. 191—.
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f *f
f<"-egoing example of minutei of Um Ont meetiiwof the board there are several items which would Mt in the onlimu?

course be dealt w.th until . .utaequent meeting. A look th«,„gh themhowever a..i.t ifce «^.ry to prepare W, agenda for fhe fir«t

TSr .n ?T'^ ' r.Mou. passedon Itoir own .peei.1 forms for operations on the company'. a,^unt,"d tlw .emtofT -fcoBld lint imq^ ^ hnk m to twT

Form 591

NOTICE OF SITUATION OF BEGISTE^
OFFICE

{British Columbia)

ifoTICB OF THS SmiATION OF THE ReOISTEBED OfFIOB OF
rum • COMPAKT, LiHITSD

To tiie Bepstrar of Joint Stoek CompMiies.

The Company, Limited, hereby give you notice in
accordance with the Companies Act, R&B.C. 1911, eh. 89

the registered office of the company i« «tu«ted at
No.

, Street, .

{.Secretary]

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191—.

Fffirat 898

KOTICE OF CHA2TGE OF REGISTERED OFFICE
{BrUtth Columbia)

None. OF CkAKo. nr the Situatiok of the Rboistm
Offios of ram Comfakt, Ldcitbd

To the R«gistrar ti Jt^ Sto«k Companiea.

ThB C«^y, limited, hereby give you notice in
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accordance with the Companies Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 39,

that tho registered <tftee of the company is now situated at

Na —^, Street, .

ISeeretaryl

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 593

CHAIRMAN'S AGENDA SHEET AT GENERAL
MEETING

{British Columbia)

St'oond {joneral meeting, Company, Limited, the

aay of . A.D. IDl—

.

1. Secretary to read notice convening the meeting.

2. Secretary to read minutes of previous general

meeting [or minutes to be taken as read] wid to read the

auditor's report, if not printed on the issued aceounts.

8. Ask whether the report and acooTuita suhmitted shall

be taken as read.

4. Make statMuewt as to the position of tl company's

affairs, and conclude by moving as follows

:

"That the report of the directors produced,

together with the annexed statement of the company's

accounts at the day of , A.D. 191

—

,
duly

audited, he received, approved and adopted."

5. Call on Mr. to seoood the motion.

6. Invite discussion by shareholders.

7. Answer questions and put moti^m to the meeting as

above, and declare resolt.
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8. Mr. to move:

"That Meesn and , the retiring

direetors, be re-elected diieetors of the oompany."

9. Call (HI Mr. to seoinid the motion.

10. Put moti<m to meeting and declare resnlt

11. Chairman to move :

"That the following dividends be now declared

out of the net i)rofits of the company for the twelve

months ended the day of , A.D. 191—, .

upon tile capital issued on that dat^ viz., on the
$ preference stock a dividend of per cent.

for the year and on the $ ordinary stock a

dividend of per cent, for the year, such
divid^ids to be paid to the shareholders appearing
on the register at this di^^

12. Call on Mr. to seocmd the motiim.

13. Put motion to the meeting and declare result.

14. A shareholder to move

:

''That Mr. , chartered accountant, be re-

elected auditor of the company for the ensuing year,

at a remtmeration for his services of $

15. The motitm to be seeonded by another shareholder.

16. Put mott(« to the meeting and dedare result.

Form 594

NOTICES OF MEETINGS
(British Columbia)

,

I. Statutory Mfetino

Notice is hebbby given that the statutory meeting of
*he —— Company, Limited, called in accordance with
8octi<« 73 the Compaaim Ae^ B.S.B.O. 1911, cb. 3»,
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will 1)0 held at the registered offices of the company,

Street, , on , the day of , A.D. 191

—

^

at o'clock • m.

A copy of the r^rt required tu be snhtnitted to the

meeting, under section 78 of the >aid Companies Act is

enclosed herewith.

Bv order of the board.

[/Secretary].

II. Oboixabt GiciTEBAr Mbktiho

Notice is hebebt oivek that the second ordinary

general meeting of the Cknupany, limited, will be held

in the Rooms, , on , the day of ,

191— , at —— o'clock noon, to pass the directors'

report and accounts, to elect directors and auditors, to

d0:dare a dividend, and to transact dw ordinary Inisiness of

the ocnnpany.

By order of the board. —rr~ {Secretaryl

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191

—

.

Form 595

DIRECTORS' REPORT AND ACCOUNTS
(British Columbia)

The Company, Limited.

Report of the directors to be presented to the seorad

ordinary annual general meting of the shareholdos, to be

held in the Rooms, , at o'clodc noon,

on , the day of , A.D. 191—

.

1. The directors beg to present herewith the audited

8' coimts of the company for the twelve months aided ,

&.D. 191—.
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2. The profite for the year 191— amount to $

Which the directors propose to divide

M foOowi;

In payment of a diridiBiid of per

cent, on the preference capital $

In payment of a dividend of per

cent, on the ordinary capital

Amount to be carried to reserve —

—

Balance to be carried forward to next

year's accounts

3. The shareholders have been kept advised by circular

from time to time of the progress <of the company's opem-

ti(ms in the field, and the resident engineer reports that the

plant is now in full working order, and in eiodlnt

condition.

4. The directors to retire are Messrs. and
,

who, being eligible, offer themselves for r»«leetkn.

6. The retiring auditor, Mr. , also offera liimMlf

for re-deatiim.

6. AppobJad hento is oopy of the ecmipany's balance

sheet and profit and loss aononnt, duly oevtiied by the

auditor, as of , 191—

.

By order of the board.

ISecretary}.

Dated at tiiif day ol , A.D. 191—.

Form 596

MIMJTES OF STATITTOBY GENERAL HEETHTO
{Britiah Cohtmhia)

The statutory general meeting of the Company,

Limited, was held on , the day of , A.D.,

391

—

, at the r^dtered offices of the company, at

o'clock m- Pvemit: .



I
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1. The notice eimveuing the meeting was real hy the

socwtaiyt

2. The ehairman reported that the meeting was called

to comply with the provisitnis contained in section 73 d
tho (^onipanios Act.

']. Tho s]KH'ial report of thr ?ctors and auditor, a

copy of wliieh had Ikmju scut ti j sharcluilders with the

notice of meeting, was considered and approved.

4. The chairman explained shortly the satisfactory

position of the company's affairs, and referred to the

promising outlo<^ as mentioned in the engineer's '^norts.

r>. A voto of thanks was accorded to the diai4^anf >trho

8uital)ly rcjtliod.

6. The meeting then termiiiated.

IChairman].

Form .597

MINUTES OF OIIDIXARY GB:XERAL MEETING
{British Columbia)

The second ordinary general nieeting of the

Company, Limited, was held in tho Kooms, , on

, the day of , A.D. 101

—

^ at o'clock

noon. Present: .

1. The notice convening the meeting was read.

2. The directors' report and aeeoonts were ttikm as

read.

3. The report of the auditor on the aeeoonts as at

, 191—, was read.

4. Resolved that the report of the directors produced,

together with the annexed statemmit oi the omipaoy's
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accounts at , 191—, duly audited, be received,

approved and adopted.

5. Reflolved that the following dividcml-* upon the

0(»npany'8 issued capital \w now dwlared payable out of tho

net profits of the undertaking for the twelve months ended

, lUl—,
via., tm the $ prefwence atodt •

dividend of per cent, for the yew; on the $

ordinary stock a dividend of per CMit for the yw,

such dividends to be paid forthwith.

(J. llesolved unanimously that Messrs. and ,

tho retiring directors, be re-elected directors of the company.

7. Resolved that Mr. , charter'^ aocomitaBt, be

reflected andit<H> to the oHnpany for the e-nung year, at •

remmmratioii of dollars.

8. A vote of thnils to the chairman and the directors

was then offered.

0. The chairman, having suitably responded on behalf

of himself and his co-direotors, the meetusg terminated.

Form 598

NOTICE OF EXTRAORDIN^ABY GENERAL
MEETING

(Britixh Columbia)

(Fird notice)

Notice is hbbeby given that an extraordinary general

meeting of the Company, Limited, will be held at the

registered oflBce of the company, Street, , on

^ the day of , A.D. 191—, at o'clock in

the mxm, for the purpose ni etmsi&riiig^ and, if
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deemed advisable, passing tlM following reaolutknit witk or
witlioiit modification:

Tbat article of the articles of asaociation of the

company be altered by oraitUag tlM fotkming words there-

from, namely:

"In every subsequent year the one-third of the

directors for the time being, or if their number is

not tinee or • mvltiide ei ikm, ihm Uw munbar
nearest to one-third, wlio lw?e been kngmt ia oAm
shall retire."

Should the said resolution be passed by the requisite

majority, it will be submitted for oonfirmation as a special

rasoluticai at a anbaequent flxtnMndiiMay menring of ^
members, of which doe iMttoe will hp gkmn,

% order of tlw board.

Begistered office: Street, .

: this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 699

NOTICE OF EXTRAORDIJ^ARY GENERAL
HEETINO

(British Columbia)

(Second notiee)

NonoK IS HEBBBT oivKN that an extraordinary general

meeting of the GiHnpaay, lamitod, will be hAd at tbe

restored office of the company, Street, , on
, the day of , A.D. 191— at o'clock

—— m., when the subjoined resolution, which was passed

at an octnundinary gmenl meeting of the company, ImM
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on tbe day of , A.D. 101—, 'Ul b» nAi^ttod fcr

That article oi the wrtidM ol MMwiatkm of tlM

eompM^ be altered by omitdag the foUowing worda ttete-

fron, Banafy:

"In every subsequent year the one-third of the

directors for the time being, or if their number it

not Unee or a multiple of tluM^ tlm the Mueat to

one-third, who have haan kNifeal ia oOee ihdl

retire."

Biy ordar of the board.

Restored office: Street,

thia day of 1 A.D. IW—

.

Form 60P

BEFOBT TO STATUTOET HEETINQ

(BrWA C9kmi>m)

Bmtaes (pnraimit to ae^on 78 of the Companies Aet,

IWl, di. 8a), of the Gompaay, limited:

1. The total amount of diarea allotted ia , ofwlddb

are allotted fully paid up to the extent of $ per

share in part consideration of the acquirement of the patent

rights from ——, and upon each of the remaining aharea

tlwavQttoft tea beta paiUiii eaah.

2. The total amount of cash received by the company

iareq^of thealavaaiiaaedwhi^lareMihbl- -rsad

aa to abareB iesaed parity l$nr cash it
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.1. The rocoipts nnd pnymonfs of the rninpany on MpiUd
aopount to the date of this report are m foUowa:

ManooLAM or nccEipni r MYMDm

Tbe following ia an Moouat or eatioiate of tbe prelirain-

•ly expouea of the oompaiiy:

Estimated preliminary expenses, including rogis-

trafion foes, printini? prospecttti, advertisini^

postages, stationery, etc., $ .

4. Xames, addresses and descriptions of the directors,

aaditA>^ manaij^ md aeeretary of the company

:

DlBECTOBS

ChrtatiuNMM AddiMi

Auditors :

CihriiUMiNHW Minm DmrtiillM

Maitaobb

Bunania ChfMiHiNnn*



5. Pirtlenlan of tmy eontiwet, the modiflentkn of

which is to Ih) b.i miitted to the niPctiiiR for it« approvBl,

tiippthor with the purUcuUn of the modification, or proposed

iiuidificafion:

It is proiHwinl to inod'fy the (Hriginal purcbase eontraet

in the following pardenlar, and the •bareholden will be

asked to Vote the following |)ropoHe(l resolution:

'•That in addition to tho pnrehase price

mentioned in the purchawe agreement of , A.D.

101—, tbe ram of ddlars oath be paid for

additional «q^aiaei iatfonvd.''

Dated tbb day of , A.D. IM—

.

We beie% eeftify tbia report,

I hereby certify that so mncb of tbia report as lelatea to

the ibarea allotted by tbe company and to tb«r muh reeeired

in respect of such shares and to th- -i -"eipts an i payncnta of

tbe company on capital account is coirect.

—— ^Auditor}.

Form 601

BETUBN OP ALLOTMENTS

(British Cohtmhia)

(Companies Act and Amending Act)

Return of allotments from the day of —— , A.D.

m— to the day of A.D. 191—, Company,
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Limited (made purauant 'to seetion 97 (1) of the

"Companies Act")

:

iN^umber of preference shares allotted^ payaUe in

cash

Numljer of ordinary shares allotted, payable in cash

Kominal amount of preference shares so allotted ... $

K^ommal amount of ordinary shares so allotted .... $

Amoimt paid [or due and payable] on each sneh

prefercno share $

Anionnt paid [or due and payable] on each such

ordinary share $

Xumber of shares allotted for a consideration other

than cash

l^ominal amount of the shares so allotted $

Amount to be treated as paid on each sndi share. . |

The consideration for whidi sudi sharea have beea
allotted is as follows:

^ililiimi No. of ShwM
Allotted

Dated this -— day of A.D. 191—.

f ISeeretarjf.}

Presented for filing by .

Note—When the return relates to an allotment made on one par-

ticular date that date only should be inaerted and the word "miide"

•nbstitnted for "from." Wbtn tha retnra iBckries KveisI alMawrta
made on different datet the aetwl datea of only tbt Irst aad test ^
•iidt altotmenta inehided in tira return ikould be given.
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Fonn 602

NOTICE TO REGISTRAR OF INCREASE OF
SHAKE CAPITAL
(Brititik Columbia)

KOTICX OF iKCBXAn JX TK> NoHQTAI. CAPITAL OF THB
CoMPAiTT, LnmsD

To the Registrar of Joiiit Stock Companies:

The Company, Limited, hereby give you notice

that, in acwrdance with the "Companies Act," RS.B.C.
1911, eh. 39, by an eztramrdinary resolution of the company
ptflwd the day of A.D. 191—, and ocmfirraed as

a special resolution the day of , A.D. 191—, the

nominal oapital of the company has been increased by

addition thereto of the snm of dollars, divided into

preference shares of dollars each, heyond the

regMtered ei^tal id doUaza.

Dftted this day of r, AJ). 191—.

Form ^03

BXTBAORDINARY RESOLUnOiTS

Notice of Extraordinabt Rxsolvtion to Wnts op
The Company, Limited.

Notice is hebebt oiven that an extraordinary gmeral
meeting of the above named company will be hdd at

on -

—

t the cby of ^ A.D. 191—, at o'ekMlc

m., for the purpose of considering, and, if deemed

expedient, passing the following extraordinary rewdution,

tb^iatoM^:
*'TkHt ft kaa Um piwnMl «e tk» wtfrfbetica at
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this meeting that the company cannot, by reason of

its liabilities, continue its business, and that it is

advisable to wind it up, «nd aooordio^y that the

company be wound up voluntarily."

Should the resolution be passed, a further resolution

will ho i)ropose(l at the same meeting, for the apiwintment

of yir. , chartered accountant, of , or some

other duly qualified person, to be liquidator for the purpoaea

of such winding up.

By order of the board.

ISeeretary}.

Street, , this day of . A.D. 101—.

Note—It will be observed that the resolution for liquidation be-

comes effective if passed at one meeting when it contains a statement

as above to the effect tliat "tlie company cannot, by reason of its

liabilities continue its business, and that it is advisable to wina it up."

SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS

Form 604

NOTICE OF EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL
MEETING TO WIXID UP

(British Columbia)

The Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby givex that an extraordinary general

meeting of the above named company will be held at

on , the day of , A.D. 191—, at o'elock

m., for the purpose of considering, and, if deemed

advisable, of passing the following resolutions, with or with-

out modification:

1. ''That the company be wotmd up Toluattriiy."

t. **TbKt , duurtued leeoaBttBt, <d »
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be, and he is hereby appointed liquidator for the

purpose of such winding up."

Shottld the said r^olntions be passed bj the requisite

majoritj, tbegr will be submitted for e(«finiutti<m «8 spedal

resolutions at a subsequent extraordinaiy gsaeni w**^^
due notice of which will be given.

By order of the board.

ISecretary'].

Registered office, Street,
,

this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 605

NOTICE OF THE CONFIRMATORY MEETING
{British Columbia)

The Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that an extraordinary general

meeting «f the abore company will be held at

on , the day of , A.D. 191—, at o'clock

m., when the subjoined resolutions, which were duly

passed at the extraordinary general meeting of the company,

hdd on tbe iastant^ will be svbmitted for eonfirmatiMi

as speeyd resda^ms:

1. "That the otmpany be wound up Tolimterify.*^

2. "That , chartered accountant, of ——

,

be, and he is hereby appointed liquidator for tbe

purpose of su^ winding up."

Bj i»vler <tf tibe bowrd.

iSeentanf].

Kote.—It to not neoeitaiy to propoae tte Uqttidator at tbt tnt
OMttei^ as ks «aa ks apyotntsi, 1^ otnwrfiaaiy nsalirtte v^, at
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the second meeting. If the liquidator's powera are to be extended, the

following notice of extraordinary resolution should be given for the

socond reading, viz.: "That the said liquidator be and is hereby

authorized to enter into such compromises and to do aueh other acts

aa he U entitted to do, under the powers for that parpoM eontsiined in

section 230 of the 'Companies Act' (It.S^B.0., IftU, eh. W)."

The resolutions at the first meeting mnat be passed by a three-

fourths majority of those present, and confinaed at the confirmatory

meeting by A simpk nutjority.

Fona606

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION

(Briii^ Columhia)

(To he Published in The Gazette Purmumt to Section 229

and for BegiHrar of Joint Stock Companies)

The Cknnpaiiy, Limited.

At an extraordinary general meeting of the member* of

the above named company, duly convened and held at
,

in the City of , on , the day of , A.D.

191—, the following extraordinary reso)ati(ms were duly

passed;

And at a sectmd extraordinary meeting, dtdy oonvoied

and held at the same place, on , the day of
,

A.D. 191—, were duly confirmed as special resolutions,

viz.

:

1. "That the company be woond up Tolraitarily."

2. "That , chartered accountant, of ,

be, and he is hereby appointed liquidator for the.

purpc -e of such winding up."

Dated this day of —-, A.D. 191—.

Witness : .
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Form 007

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF UQUIDATOR
(Brituk Cohtmbkt)

(To he sent to Registrar pursuant to section 281)

I'd the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies

:

I, the undersigned , of Street, , hereby

give notice that by an extiraordiiiary r»)8oltitMm of tlie

company, I l»ve been m^Msnted liquidator of tbe

Ckm^NBDy, limited.

ISignaiure.']

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—

Form 608

ADVKRTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS VOLUN-

TARY W.INDING UP PURSUANT TO
SECTION 232

{BritUh CoUmUa)

Is THB MATTBa of tke "Cwnpaoies Act," E.S.B.C. IWl,

eh. 89, and the Company, Limited.

The weditors of the above named company are required,

on or before the day of , A.D. 191— to send their

names and addreaaes and the par iculars of tlmr debts or

claims, to , chartered accountant, of nunriber

Street, , the liquidator of said company, and, if

80 required, by notice in writing from the said liquidator, are,

by their solicitors, or personally, to come in and prtwe their

said debts or claims at such time and place as shall be

specified in such notice, or in default thereof, they will be

excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before

such debts are proved.

Dtted this ^ of , A.D. 191—.

—~~ ^SohcitoT for tltt siosS'iuuHd^ &juwisrfw3*

Starch nr««.WF«r3,
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Form 609

NOTICE OF IXTKXTIOX TO SETTLE LIST OF
CONTllIBUTORIES

(Brilith Columbia)

In the matteb of the ^Companies Act," R.SwB.C. JL»11,
eh. 89, and the Company, Limited.

Take notice that I,
, the liquidator of the above-

iiamod coinjiany, have appointed
, the day of

,

A.D.
, at o'clock m., at my office. No.

Strct't,
, to settle the list of the oontributories of

the above named company, made out by me, pursuant to

the "roiiipanios Act," Ii.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 39, and that you
are inclndod in such list in the -character and for the

number of shares stated below ; and if no sufficient cause is

ahown by you to the contrary at the time and place afore-

said, the list will be settled, including you therein.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—

.

ILiquidator}.

To Mr.— No. [Vancouver].

No. in
LM Name Addiea

1

Dctcriptioo
In Wliat
Chumetrr

Pref.
Shares
oft-
each

Ordy.
Sbaia
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Form 610

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION: LIST OF
CONTRIBUTORIES

{Brituh Columbia)

In tm MATTWi of the "Compames Ac*," RS.B.C. 1911,

ch. 89, and in the matter of the Ckmipany, Limited.

List of oontribntories of the above liiuned etmipany ob

the day of f A.D. 191—, the date of the

liquidation.

The following is a list of tl» ecmtributoriea of the said

company, together with thf^ir respective addresses and the

number of shares to be attribu d to each, so far as I haw

been able to ascertain.

In the first part of the list the persons who are eontribu-

twies in their own rif^ are dktii^mded.

In the second part of the said list the perxms who are

contributories as being representatives of, or being liMe for

die debts ol often are diati^ished.

FnoT pAsr: A. C(»^ribatories in thdr own ri|^t

t N» ibmm Addr « OewriptioB
In Wbnt
Cbaneter Shaic*

each

Ordy.
Sham

Sir

FiEST Part : B. Contributories in their own right who

have been members of the company .dthin twelve months of

^ ^y oi ^ AJ>. 191—, the date ol the eom-

UieBioeBiiit ol th* UfnidfttioB.
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Ho. IfMM
faWhat Pi»f.

8bana
cfS-
raeb

Ordy.
Sham
ofS-

Second Part: Contributories as being raprmm
of or liable for the debts of others.

No. Nmm In What
CbanMster
I»»h<ltil

Pref.
Bharaa
of»-
•aoh

Ordy,
Bhani

VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION, UNDER
SUPERVISION ORDER.

Form 611

LIQUIDATOR'S REPORT TO THE COURT
(British Columbia)

In the matter of the "Companies Act," RS.B.C. 1911,
db. 39, and in the matter of the Gompany, Limited.

First quarterly repmrt of , th^ liquidator, up to the

day of , A.D. 191

—

, in pursuance of order to

continue voluntary winding up under supervisiim made by
the court on the day of , A.D, 191

—

.

The liquidator b^ to report to the registrar of Joint

Stock Companies at fdlowa:

1. Notices of intenticm to put meodien on list

of contributories were sent ont on tbe day of

, AJ). 191—.
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S. The advertisement for creditors appeared in the

[Vaurourer Daily iVoi'»»ce] and [British ColumbUi

Gatelle] on the day of , A.l). 191—.

.1. Notices of having settled list of contribntories

on the day of , A.D. 191—, were sent out

on that date to the eontaibatorifls, and the btUmee

due on the prefetenoe sbnva of tlw vamptaaj was

called np (m tlie sine date.

4. The following is a sninmary of the

liquidator's receipts and payments to date.

BscuuPTa

Bank balance

Calls received

Real estate sold

Kaeittnery and jdant sold

PATiaurra

Insnrance, advertising, printing, ete.

Law costs

Auctioneer and valuator

Balance at credit of liquidator in Bank

5. Claims to the extent of $ have been

reoeived, but the liquidator estimates that the

liaUIities nuddng f<nr diridoid win amoimt to

fully I .

Dated tills di^ of y A.D. 191—.

{^Liquidator.']

Street, [Vancouver].
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F(VBi 619

KOTICE OF FINAL GENERAL MEETING

(BnHah Cotumbw)

la TiiR MATTER of tho "Companies Act," R.8.B.C. 101 i.

ch. 30, and the Company, Limited.

XoTiPK IS HKKKiiv <!ivKX that a grneral meeting of the

abuve named company will be held in the Rooms,

Street, , on , the day of , A.D.

191—, at o'clock noon, for tho purpoM of having

the awonnt of the liquidator, showing the manner in which

tho winding up has l)een conducted, and the property of the

company disiwsed of, laid before stioh meeting, and of

bearing any explanation that may be given by the liquidator,

and alfo of determining by extraordinary res(dution the

manner in which the books, accounts and documents of the

' company and of the liquidator thereof shall be dispo«ed

of.

Dated thi« day of
'

, A.D. 101—.

ISolieiior for liquiMor].

Form 613

RETURX OF FIXAL WIXDIXG UP MEETIXG

(liritisli Columbia)

Ketum of Final Winding up Meeting (pursuant to sec. 23$)

of the "Companies Act," R.S.B.C. 1011, ch. 80), of

the Company, Limited.

T.^ the Registrar of Joint Stodc Companies:

I have to inform you that a meeting of tho -

Company, Limited, was duly held on the day of
,

A.D. 191—, for the purpose of having an account laid
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boforc thptn Mhowing the manner iu which the winding up

of tb( m>n»paiiy ha8 been onduote*!, and the property of tho

company disposed of, and that the same waa done

iliqmithri,

Dftted tliia di^ of > A.IX 191—.

Form 014

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING APPLICATION HV
A COMPANY FOR A ( ERTIFICATE OF PER-

PETUAL EXISTENCE I'NDER "THE
COMPANIES REVIVAL AND

CONTINUATION ACT"

(li.S.Ii.C. 1911)

In the mattek of "Tlie Companies Revival and Con-

tinuation Act" and in the matter of the Company,

Limited.

At s meeti^ of the membm of the abore named

ccnnpaiiy duly eoiiTened and held at the offices of ,

at , on the day of , A.D. 191— (Mr.

in the chair), the following resolution, proposed by Mr.

ai^ wecmdBd by Mr. , was duly paaaed:

''That the etnupany apply tmidiBt 'The

Companies Revival and Continuation Act' for a

certificate that it has been granted perpetual

existence."
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CONSENT OF SHAR£H0LDER8 TO APPUCATION
FOR A CERTIFICATE OF PERPETUAL
EXISTENCE UNDER "THE COMPANIES
REVIVAL AND CONTINUATION ACT"

{BrUiA ColunMa)

LiMITID LlAMUTY

Is THE MATTKtt of "Tho CorapaniOT Rovivil and Con-

timMtioit Aiot" and In tbe nuittor ot Conqptny.

Wi, tte imdenigiMd dianbdden in the above named

eonpany, hereby individually dcHiro and cdnscn". that the

company apply for and receive a certificate that it

has been granted perpetual existence under the proviatoiM

of "The Cnn<Htnki Revival and Continttation Aet"

Fffim 616

PETITION FOR A CERTIFICATE OF PERPETUAL
EXISTENCE UNDER "THE COMPAXIES

REVIVAL AND CONTINUATION ACT"

In the matter of "The Companies Revival and

Continuation Act" and in the matter of the Company.

To The Rcfri^trnr uf Joint Stock Companies, :

Whkbeas the abov-e named company was duly

incorporated undex "The Companies Act" for a period of

—— years frwn 1i» day of , A.D. 191--.

And WBKBSA8 such term of years has expired,

but the company has not liceii wound up and the company

is desirous that it should bo revived and be given perpetual
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rirttttw in mem^MM with the proviakm of "Tbe

Conpuiiw Revivtl and (\mtintiation Act" ai U •bown hv

a resolution duly paused ut a mooting duly oonvnwd and

hold this day of . A.l). iftl—

.

Now, TUCBKFOBE, tho Company, hereby petitions:

''That the company be-iKrood a ewtifieata that it

hm bacn gfanted perpetual exiatanee under the

provisions of 'The Conpasiea Bevi^ and Con*

tinuation Act.'

"

The common seal of the company was hereunto affixed

this day ci——, A.D. 101—, in the prewnoe of—

.

Xot«—The ConpcuiM' Revival and CMtlaiutioR Aet (R.83.C.)

MkM pwvisim yAutHif «Mqp*BiM tinmi wrinr tt« CaaqpaaiM

Acta, 1876 ttr IMQ^ for MTtaia dstaito rtrieds awjr In ^vci parfataal

exictenec.

Before the company can apply under lni« Aet tlw rtgtstrar of

joint stoek eoatpaiiiea mnt be aatiafled that tka ttmfnj was foraad

tither under the Omnpantea Aet, 187S, or the C<nRpM<iea Aet, lIMt
alto that the term for which it was ineofponted -las Mqpind and

that the company ha* not been wound ap.

Saetlon S of the Aet provide! that no tharcholdn shall he Uakle

f«r anythii^ done betwem the tiuM when the eompaay saases t»

•slat and tha tJnM iilwn^ eertitcnte of perpetual txiatenc* ahall

have bean fmatad unlaaa ha has aoaaaatad in writiaf.

F<Mrm 617

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF CLUB
OR SOCIETY

(BrUiA Columbia)

Is THE MATTKB of the '^Beuevolent Soeietiea Aet" and

in the matter of the inooxporatuHi of ,
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We, , all of the nty of , iu the Trovince of

Britisli Columliia, do hereby declare:

1 That we desire to unite ourselves as members into

a sooiety or corporation under the provisions of the

"Benevolent Societies Act."

2. That the corporate name of the society shall he .

3. The purposes of the society or corporation are:

[To acquire and take hy pmrhaso. donation, devise or

otherwise hold for the use of the scx-iety, all kinds ot real

and personal property in the Province of British

Columbia.]

[To construct, rent or lease any place or places of resort

for the members of the society.]

[To sell, exchange, niort jia.sie, lease, let or otherwise

dispose of all or any part of the real or personal pi-operty

of the swicty.]

[To affiliate and c.>-operate with other societies or clubs

formed for the above or similar purposes.]

[To do such other acts as are incidental or conducive

to the attainment of the above objects.]

4. The names of the first managing officers or directors

of the society are as follows: .

5 The entire management „f the smnety or club and

the appointment or removal of all otHcers and 8er>'ants of

the club shall be undertaken by the general committee,

which shall be composed of the above mentioned officers or

directors, and the by-laws and refjulations i«r the

management and carrying on ..f the society or club shall be

made by the said general committee.

C. The managing officers or directors Aall hold ofiBce

for one year and their successors shall be chosen at the
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timet and in the manner provided by the rules of the

society for the tiim being in forDe.

7. The by-laws of the said society or club may

provide for the dissolution of the ^id society or dub.

Declared, made and aif»ncd before nie at the City

of ——, in the Province of British Columbia,

this day of , A.D. 191-—.

Xotp—Extra-provincial compaiiios parrying on business in British

Columbia are required to be lieensed or registered. Should an extra-

provincial eompany carry on in the Province any part of it« business

without being so licensed or registered it is liable to a penalty of ISO

for every day on which it so carries on business. So Jong as it remains

unregistered it is incapable of maintaining any action, suit or other

proceeding in any of the courts of the Province in respect of any

contract made in whole or in part within the Province in the course

of or in connection with its business or of holding or acquiring any

land in the Provinee.

The provisions regarding licensing apply to companies incor-

porated under the laws of the United Kingdom, the Dominion of

Canada, the former Province of Canada, or any of tke Provinces of

the Dominion.

The application for a licence may be made by letter and must

oe accompanied by:

(1) A certified copy of the charter and regulations of the

company.

(2) A power of attorney under the common seal of the company

empowering some person residing in the citj' or place whtre the head

office of the comiwny in the Province is to be situated, to sue and be

sued, plead or be impleaded in any court and generally on behalf of

the company within the Province to accept service of proeeaa and

receive all lawful notices.

(3) A statutory declaration or atiidavit setting out:

(a) That the eompany is still in existence and legally authorind

to transact business under its charter;

(6) The situation of the head office without the Province;

(e) The city, town or district where the hmi offce of the eom-

pany in the Province is proposed to be situated; and

((I) A statement of the amount of capita li the company and

of the BBariwr of aharcfl Into whieii it ia divided.
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A lii'Piu'P is issued by tlip registrar and is advertised, along with

a statement of the objeets for which the company waa esteWahed, for

.jiir weeks in the Hrilinh ColiniiMa (Inzette.

'ITiflJrovisions regarding registration apply to foreign companies.

The application for regi-tration is maue by petition and must be

accompanied by practically the -ame documents as are necessary in

the ease of an application for a licence. If the memorandnm and

articles >f association are not in English it is neeetasry to produce

a certifiet.' translation.

The necessary forms in connection with the application for a

licence or for registration wiil t»e found on pages 9M-B60.

Tt may be nsefnl to give a list of some of the moat important

obligations and liabilities imposed on limited liability companies by

the Act.

(ff) The company is bound, under penalty, to supply its members

on demand with copies of its memorandnm of aModstion and

regulations (sec. 88).

(ft) If under the articles the ordinary shareholders have a right

to receive and inspect the balance sheets and auditor's reports, and

the company is not a private company, the holders of preference

shares and debentures and debentute stoclc of the company have the

same right, and the company must conform thereto (sec. 121).

(e) The company is bound, under penalty, to keep a register

of its members (sec 33). This register is to be open for inspection

by the members.

(rf) The company is bound, uii^er penalty, to make certain

annual returns as to its members, capital, assets and liabilities, etc.,

to the registrar of companies (see. 34) ; and, in A^Ioa, every com-

pany limited by sharer must within a month after allotment make

certain returns as to the allottees and capital, and in ease of shares

issued otherwise than '.or cash file certain contracts (sec. 97).

(e) Prospectuses issued by or on beiia!f of any company or in

relation t» any intended company, mnit, as a genera' rule, be dated

and signed and then filed before publit'wtion, and the fact of filing

muft be stated thereon before they are issued (sec. iB). And

prospectuses must, according to ciroiiinstances, comply with all or

some of the requisites of sec. 90. If the company (not being a private

company) does not issue a prospectus, it rnnrt life a statement te

lieu of prospectus (sec. 94 as amended).

(/) The company is bound to give notice to the registrar of

increase of capital or members (sec. 51); and of consolidation of

shares and conversion of shares into stocic (sec. 40). As to special

resolotiona see see. 78.
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ig) The company is bound to have a registered oflice and notice

of the «itiMtion thereof for the time being baa to be given to the

nvi*tnur (mm. 70).

(h) The company, if limited, is bound to have its name up outside

every place where it carries on busineu, and on its aeal and on all

MOa, ete. (tee. 71).

(i) Xotiees and otiwr documents may be served on the companjr

by leaving the aame, or miding them by post, addressed to the eem-

pany at its registered offee (see. Itt).

(/) TIm eompany, if Baited, it bomd uader peaalty, to keep a

register of mortgages (sfc. 108). And every mortgage or charge

eoming witkin sec. lOS most be filed for registration within twenty-

one dKJt*

{k) The eoB^any, where sec. (M applies, must refrain from

allotting sharea vatil the requirements of this section have been

complied wittu

(I) The company must not commence badtoeaa mtil tiw fio-

visions of sec. 96 have been complied with.

(m) The con^ny may not directly or indirectly pay underwriting,

^aelif, «r otkar eiMMrisaions fat eoBtravMitlra of aee. M.

{») The company must send a list of directors to the registrar

each year, and notify him of any change in its dire<'torate (see. 8.1).

(0) If the company carries on business for six iuunths after the

number of its members is redneed below fre, its aMaib«ni w»j humt
mlimited liability (see. Iffi).

(p) The eoaqway must bold its "statutory" meeting not less

than one montb nor more than tloree moBtka tnm tka data at wUA
it is entitled to commence business (see. 71). TIm r^Ml tttk As-
cussed must be filed with the registrar.

(9) Tke eoB^aay arast aa aaaaal BMetiag (see. 72).

(r> Hw eonpany, if Hnited by shares, nnst not prior to the

Stallllaty meeting vary the terms of a contract referred to in the

pioayaatus except subject to the approval of the statutory meeting

(•e. M).
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Form 618

APPLICATION BY EXTR.V-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY FOR A LICENCE

(BrUitth Columbia)

To the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, :

Company, Limited, a compunv duly registered

under tlie laws of and having its head offit-c at the

, hereby requests the registrar of joint stwk conipanies

to issue to it a licence for the purpose of enabling it to carry

on business in the Province of British Columbia.

Attached hereto is a certified copy of the memorandum

and articles of association of the company and of tlie

certificate of incorporation and certificate to commence

business, a duly executed power of attorney in favor of

and a declaration by the secretary of the company

as to the various particulars required by the ''Companies

Act."

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Form 619

DECLARATION TO ACC'OMPAXY PETITION FOR
LK KXCK OF COMPANY

(BrUish Columbia)

In TifE MATTER of tile "(^impanics Act" and in the

matter of Company, Limited.

I, , of , do solemnly declare:

1. That I am the secretary of the Company,

Limited, a body corporate duly roistered under the laws

of and as such have Ckfiowle^^ of the Button

hereinafter deposed to.
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2. Tliat the print of the memoraudum and articles of

association now produced to me and marked exhibit "A"
to this affiidavit and duly certified to be a true copy by the

registrar of joint stfjck companies, , comprises all

the charter and r^ulatiom of the company and that no

special resolutions hare been passed alterii^ or amraiding

these in any way.

3. That the said C<anpany, Limited, has by its

charter authority to cany on htuiness in the Province of

British Columbia.

4. That the said Company, Limited, is still in

existence and legally authorized to transact the business

for which it was incorporated.

r>. That the company is not a public company, the shares

or stock whereof are upon the market [or that no (or less

than ) shares of the company are held in the Province

of British Columl)ia and that the company docs not propose

to place any of its shares or stock ujutn the market in the

province] and that accordingly ilie preponderance of

convenience is in favor of exempting the company from

empowering its attorney to issue and transfer shares or stock.

6. That the head otttce for the company without the

PiDvince of Briti^ Columbia is situated at .

7. That the Iwad office for the compmy for the

Province "of British Ccdumbia is situated at .

8. Tliat the amount of the cai)ital of the company is

dollars, divided into shares of dollars each.

And I MAKE THIS solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force

and effect as if made muter Mth and hy virtue td "The

Canada Evidence Act."

Declared before me at , this)— day of ^,A.D. 191—. J
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Form 620

PETITION FOR REGISTHATIOX AX EXTRA-
PROVINCIAL COMPANY

{British Columbia)

In thb xattkb of the "Companies Act'' and in the

matter of Company, Limited.

To the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, :

^

The petition of —— Company, Limited.

1. Company, Limited, is a company duly

registered under the laws of .

2. Company, Limited is authorized by its

charter to carry on business in the Provinse of British

Columbia.

3. Company, Limited, is desirous of being

registered in the Province of British Columbia for the

purpose of carrying on its business in the said province. '

4. Cranpany, Limited, hereby petitions the

registrar of joint stock companies that it may be registered

for the purpose of enabling it to carry on busi' - la the

said Province of Britidi Columbia, as set out in its chart*,

and regulations, a dnfy certified copy of whidi is snhmttted

herewith.

Dated at , thi' day of , A.D. 191—.
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Fonn 621

FORM OF I'OWER OK ATTORXKV TO ACCOM-
PA.W PETITION FOR RKGJSTRATION

OF FOREIGX COMPANY
AlM'IiOVED BY THE RE(HSTI{AU OK JoIXT-Sto< K COMPANIES,

iNDEit Section ok the "Compamks Act" 1910

(Brituth Columbia)

Know all men hy these prwents that we,
Company, Limited, whoso lioad office in tlie Province of
British Columhia is at , do lierel.y make, nominate,
constitute, and appoint , by occupation , of

aforesaid, to act as our true and lawful attorney
within the Province of British Columbia, and for us and
in our name, place, and stead to sue and Ik; sued, plead or
be impleaded, in any court in the said province, and
generally on behalf of the said company and within the
said province to accept service of process'and to receive all
lawful notices [an*/ mhlUional powers ihe company is
entitled to give its attorney may be inserted here-] and
for all and every of the purposes or matters aforesaid, do
hereby give and grant unto our said attorney full and
absolute power and authority to do all acts and to execute
all deeds and other instruments as fully and etrectuallv as
the said company could do if in British Columbia and
acting therein, the said company herel^ ratifying and
coufirmmg, and agreeing to ratify and confirm, and allow
all and whatsoever their said attorney shall lawfully do or
cause to be done in the premises by virtue hereof.

In WITNM8 WHEBEOF the Said company have caused
their ecanmon seal to be hereunto affixed this dnv of
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The common seal of the Company, Limited,!

was hennmto affixed in tlie preaenee al . )

[L.a.]

, IDireeton.l

,
[Seeretarj/.}

I HKBBBT OBBTIFY that ,
poreonally known to me,

appeared before me and acknowledged to me that he is

secretary of , and that he is the person who subscribed

his name to the annexed instnmient, as secretary of the

Mid and affixed the swd of Ae to the said

instrument, that he was first duly authorized to 8tib8cril)e

his name as aforesaid, and to afiix the said seal to the said

instrument.

In testimony wiiekeof, I have hereunto set my hand

and seal of office at , this day of , A.D.

191—.

Form 622

DPX'LARATIOX TO ACCO^klPANY FOREGOING
PETITION FOR REGISTRATION OF FOREIGN

COMPANY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

In thb matter of the "Companira Act" and in the

matter of >

Ij , of , do solemnly declare:

1. That I am the secretary of Company,

Limited, a body corporate duly registered under the laws

of and as such have a knowledge of the matters

hereinafter deposed to.

2. That the document hereto annexed and marked

exhibit "A" to this declaraticra is a true copy of the



charter and regulations of Company Lin.ito,!, [and
that the document hereto annexed and marked exliihit "B"
to this deelaration it « notamUy cvttim translation
thereof].

3. That the said doetunents oompriw all the charter
and regulations of the company.

4. That the said Company, Limited, has by it«
diarter authority to carry on businesa in the Province of
Britidi Ccdttinbia.

5. That the raid Company, Limited, is still in
existence and legally authoriaed to transact the ImsineM for
which it was incorporated.

0. That the head office for the company without tlw
Province of British C'ohimbia is situate at .

7. lliat the head office for the con^)any for the
Province of British Colnmbia is situate at .

8. That the amount of the capital of the company
IS dollars, divided into shares of dollars
each.

9. That the company is not a public company, the
hares or stock whereof are upon the market [or that no
(or less than ) shares of the company are hdd in the
Provmce of British Columbia and that the company does
not propose to place any of its shares .or stock upon the
maitet in the province] and that accordingly the pre-
ponderanoe of eonveDience is in favor of eaempting the
company from empowering its Mmaey to issue and
transfer shares or stock.

10. That the company carries on business as at
[and a similar business in other parts of the world.]

11. That the business of the company has been
estaU|M£or—^ywaw.
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12. That the siiliwrilicd capital of the cuinpaiiy is

ddlan, o£ whkh apptoximatdy per cent, ii

invcited in [and per cent, is invested elsewlierc].

Axil I MAKK this soleiim dech»rntiou conscientiously

1«1iering it to l>e true and knowing that it is of the same

force and oiFect m if made under oath and hy virtiw of

"The Canada Evicteoce Act"

l>eclarcd In-'fiire me at this 1

day of -, A.D. 191—. J

Form 623

PETITION' FOR UKGISTRATIOX OF COMI'AyY
U^'DER 'THE FORKIGN COMPANIES

ACT" OF SASKATdlEWAX

[or under "The Fuvv'ujn VonnHimex Ordinance" lUOJJ, in

force m AlberUt]

(Saakaiehewan or Alberta)

To the Registrar of Joint Stock Cooipanies of the

Province of :

The PETiriox of humbly showeth ns follows:

(1) The Conipany was duly incorjwrated on the

day of by and was duly organized and is

still in existence and is l^Uy anthorizod to transact business.

(2) The company has appointed , of , in

the Province of ——, the attorney for the company for the

purpose of "The Foreign Companies Act" [or Ordinance]

of the said province.

(3) The company is desirous of obtaining registratiim

imder and pursuant to the provisions of the said Act

(4) Your petitioner therefore prays that it may be

duly registered under the authority of the said Act.

And your petitioiwr will ever pray.

Dated at ——, thia day of. > AJK lOl-r*

.
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Fom6i4

DEOLABATION UNDEB "THE FOREION

COMPAVIES ACT'

[or undtr "The Foreign Cmijmmm Ordimitee" 1908, in

force in Alberta]

(To «eeomjMmy foregoing Petition)

OoTXBNllSirT 09 THE PROVINCE 09 SaBKATOHBWAW

[or Auucbta]

I, , of , in the , do Bolemnly declare:

(1) That T am the duly appointtnl of the ,

a comimny duly incorporated under , a true copy of

which is hereto attached marked "A."

(2) That b reto attached and marked "B" is a tme

copy of all by-kin, roha aiMl ngolatioos governing th«

•aid eompMiy.

(3) That the said company is still in existence and

legally auAorind to transact business under its charter.

(4) That hereto attached and marked "C" is a tme

copy of the last balance sheet of the said company made

up to [or a statement eontaining the particulars

required to be i^vm in the annual statement under the

l)rovi8ion8 of see. 8 flf "The Formgn Companies Act or

Ordinance"].

(5) That , of , in the Province of ,
has

been duly appointed attorney of the company as required

by the said ardinanoe.

(6) That Iwieto attached and mariced "IT is iba

power of attorney appointing the said att<Hrn^ for

the iaid company and that the signatures of and

subscribed to the said power of attorney are in the proper
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haadwHti^ of -— imd , who ara tke Mid—
rmptetiniy of Um Mid eomiMmjr.

(7) That the head office of tlic conipany ia situutpd

nt . in tlic of aiul lluit the hciul ofliue of

the •'oiupimv in tlio province Ih Hitiuiti>(l at .

Ami 1 inuke this .vtlvniu declHrutiuu eonwicntiuuiily

believing it to be true and knowing it is of the Mme foree

an<l effect as if iitado under oath and by rirtoe of "The

Canada Evidence Act."

—— [SJgnature'\.

Declared before ine at tl>e —— of , in the )

of thu day of , A.D. 101—. J

——, A Notary PuUie.

Form 025

POWEK OF ATTORNEY TO ACCOMPA^'Y
PETITION FOR FOREIGN COMPANY

LtCEXCE

(SusLtilrlieiran or Alberta)

Government ok the, Pkovince of SASKATCUswAif

[or Albsbta]

"The Foreign Campanles Act" [or Ordinance]

Kkow au. msx by theae presets that , a company

duly incorporated under of the .

Doni HKBEBY MAKE, nominate, constitute and appoint

——, of , in the Province of , to net as the

attorney of the said company for the purpose of accepting

service of process in all suits and proceedings againit the

said company within the Province of and of receiving

all lawful notices : and doth hereby declare tii.it service of

process in respect to such suits and proceedings and all aiich
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aotiew upon the Mid— diaU he legal and binding to all

intents and purpoiot whatioovor; and d<»th hcrelty waive all

clainu of error by reaoon of »ueb Borvice; and doth hereby

dadan that this po««r of attorney ia given for tlw pnrpoM

of vesting in the Mid attorney all outbority required to !«

vested in nn attorney under "Tbo Foreign Companiea Act"

[or Ordinance] and for all and every of the purpoaea

afoieaaid doth hereby give and grant imto the Mid attomegr

fell and almolute power and authority to do aU thiagi

neeeaaavy to be drae in and about the premisos.

In witness whkreov the company bas bereunto set its

corporate seal, attested hy the signature of its and

, thia dey of f AS). 191—.

Signed, sealed and driivefed,}

in the pgeienee «< )

Form 626

SUMMARY RkiriRED UNDER SECTION 8 OF
"THE FOREIGN COMPANIES ACT"

OF SASKATCHEWAN

[or under "The Foreign Uomfanitt Ordinance" 1908, m
force in AlbertaJ}

(To aeeomponif Peiiiion for Foreign Compear Licence)

For the year ended 81rt d^r of Deeemhor, A.D. 191—

^

QovMKSwan ow the Pbovince 09 Saucatokbwav

[or Alberta]

Office of the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies:
,

1. The corporate name of the company .

2. The manner in which the company is ineocponted
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3. The place where the head office of the coiupaiiv is

situated .

4. The place or places where or from which the

undertaking of the company is carried on .

The luiiiio, residence and post office address of the

president, soerctarv and treasurer of the company .

6. Tlio name, residence and post office address of each

of the directors of the eonipanv .

7. Date upon which the last annual meeting of the

company was held .

8. The amount of the capital of the company and tl'o

numher of shares into which it is divided .

9. The number of shares suWribed for and
allotted .

10. The amount of stock (if any) issued free from
call; if none is so issued the fact is to be stated .

11. The amount issued subject to call .

12. The inunlter of calls made on each share .

1.'). 'J"he total amount of calls received .

14. The total amount of calls unpaid .

15. The total amount of shares forfeited .

16. The total amount of shares which have never been

allotted or sul)sc rii)ed for .

17. The total amount for which shareholders of the

company are liable in respect of the unpaid .stoc-k held by

them .

18. In a concise form, any further information

respecting the affairs of the company which the directors may
consider expedient .
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We, >•^A ,
pifsideut and secretary respectively

of the f;K»vp named c<ji»'pany, make oath and say that the

forep>ii. -(.iinmary is a true and correct statement of the

particiilfei ^^.^roin set out as of the first day of DecemlKJV

last.

, [Prc.svVi(7(/.]

, [Secretary.}

•Note—If affidavit cannot be made by president or secretary, reason

to be stated.

The ahove and were severally sworn before

me at the of , in the of , this

day of , A.D. 191—.

[ , a in and for the .]

Form 627

APPLICATION FOR LICENCE UNDER "EXTRA-
PROVINCIAL CORPORATIONS ACT"

(R.S.M. 1909, ch. 10)

Ix THE MATTER of the application of for a licence

nnder "An Act respecting the Licensing of Extra-

Provincial Corporations."

I, , of , in , do solemnly declare that

:

1. I am the duly appointed secretary of , a

company duly incorporated undw granted by the
,

a tru(> copy of which is hereto annexed, and marked

exhil.it "A."

2. The said company is still in existence and legally

authorized to transact business under its said .

3. Hereto annexed, and marked exhibit "B," is a

power of attorney to , of the of , in the

Provituse of Ma&itolM, whoae place of residenee [or
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business] is in said city, and that the signatures of

and , snb8cri1)ed to the power of attorney, are in

the proper handwriting of and , who are the

president and seerctarv respet-tively of tlie said company,

and that the seal impressed thereon is the corporate seal of

the said company.

4. I am cognizant of the facts necessary for the

verification of the said ponrer of attorney.

And I niiikc this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to l)c true and knowing that it is of the same

force and etieet as if made under oath and by virtue of

"The Canada Evidence Act."

Declared before me at the of ,\
this day of , A.D. 191—. J

[.1 cnmmiummer for taking afjUdaviis for use in the

Province of Manitoba.

\

Form C28

POWER OF ATTOUXEY TO ACCOilPANY APPLI-
CATION FOR LICEXCE OF COMPANY UXDER

"EXTRA-PROVINCIAL CORPORATIONS
ACT"

{R.8.M. 1909, cA. lO)

Know all ^rE^• iiv tkesk presbxts that , a

corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of

the laws of the , hath appointed, and doth hereby

appoint, , of the City of , in the Province of

Manitoba, wliosc exac t place of residence [or business] is

at in said city, the agent or attorney of said corpora-

tion in the said province, and doth hereby authorize and

empower the said ^ for it, and in its nam^ place and

stead, to accept proems in all suits and proceedings against
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, within the Proviuce of Alauitolm, and the said

hereby dt. lares that service of process on the said ,

its agent lierehy appointed in respect of snch suitB or

pm-oedinfis, shall he legal and i)inding on the said to

all intents and purposes whatever, the said hereby

waiving all claims of error by reason of snch service.

Is WITNESS wiiEKEOK the Said has caused its

official seal to be hereunto affixed and these prei»nts to bo

signed by its presidrait and secretary, the day of y

A.D. 191—.

,
{Premdent.']

,
[^Secretary.']

[seal]

Form 629

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING CORPORATION
- NOTES

Rbsolvbd, that the presidoit be and hereby is author-

ised to sign, seal and deliver a contract for the purchase of

for the use of this corporation, and is hereby

authorized in carrying out such purchase to sign and

deliver jacAm d this empcHntiom to the amount <ii

dollars.

Signed, sealed and executed

in the preseuM of
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Form C,P>0

I'KOMISSOKY \OTE OF C OUrOKATION
Note—'A promiiiBory vote made by • coii.paiij' (Iopj* not require to be

sealed. It should be sigBed with the corporate signature, only, thua:

[City or town], , AJ). 191

—

.

$ .

Three months after date the Company, Limited,

promises to pay to the order of the sum of

dollars, with interest, etc. Value received.

Company, Limited.

Treasurer.

Form 631

uesolutiox of directors to borrow
:monkv, and certificate of skcretary

Resolved^ that , the treasurer of this corporation,

be and he is hereby authorized to borrow money for this

company in his discretion, and to give therefor such

promissory notes and pledges as collateral security to the

Rank as may seem proper, and the said treasurer is

hereby authorized to make and execute jointly with the

president such agreement or agreements in respect to the

securing of indebtedness of this company now or hereafter

I'xisting to said Rank, as may be required, or as may

be expedient

I, , secretary of The Company, Limited, a

company incorporated under the laws of the Province of

, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and

correct co{)y of a resolution of the board of directors of

said company, adopted at a duly constituted meeting of

said board of directory and that tte saras is made tania
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the authority of a by-law of tl -j company approved by the

^rdioldera thereof on the day of , A.D. 191—, •

and numbraed .

This resohition is entered on page iu the directors'

minutes of the said company.

Witness my hand and the seal of said corporation this

day of , A.D. 191—.

[seal]
.

, ISecretary.}

Form 632

i'REAMBLE AND RESOLUTIOJf DECLARIXG
DIVIDEND

Whereas there is to the credit of undivided profits

account [or revenue account, if so coiled}, on the business

books of this company, dollars over and above the

cunent liabilities of this company; and

Whbbkas there is to the credit of this company
dollars over and above the necessary eaA capital to conduct
its busiiMss, tlMT^<HFe, be it

BraoLTSD^ that a dividend of per c«it. upon the

paid-up capital of the company be and the same is hereby

declared from the undivided profits account of this

company payable in cash to the shareholders of this

company in good standing on the day of , A.D.
191

—

, and that with a view to making out the requisite

cheques, the transfer books be closed from the day of

to the day of , A.D. 191—.
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Form 633

NOTICE BY SHAREHOLDERS CALLING A

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

Notice

Wk, the undersifineil shareholders of the Company,

Limited (a company incorporated under the [Manitoba

"Joint Stock Companies Act,"]), being the holders of more

than one-fonrth part in value of the subscrited stock of the

company, by virtue of the statute in such Itebalf made and

provided, hereby call a general meeting of the shareholders

of the company.

Ani> take notice that the said meeting will be held

at the head offices of the company in the City of , on

the day of , A.D. 191—, at the hour of

o'clock in the noon.

The purposes of the meeting are: (1) To elect

directors; (2) to consider the position the ctmpany shonld

take in reference to the subdividing and plaeii^ on &e

market for sale, property of the company near .

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191

—

.

, [Signatures of shareholders.'\

X„te-,Ioint Stock Companies Act, R.S.M. 1908, dl. 30, sec. 31,

sub section («): '•Provided always tliat one-fourth part in value of

the »h»reholders of the company, shall at all times, have the right to

call a special meeting thereof, for the transaction of any business

specilcl in sue- written requisition and notice M they may iimie to

that effect."
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Form 684

NOTICE OF CALL

I beg to give you notice that the directom of The
Company, Limited, have made a call of dollars por

share, and that the same will be payable to Mr. , the

treasurar of the company, at the company's oflBce,

Street, , on the dny of , A.D. 191—.

The amount payable by you upon the shares held

by you in respect of anch call is doUan.

Tonr obedient servant,

,
[Swretery.]

Dated at , this day of , AJ>. 191—.

To ———f ete.

Form 635

NOTICE OF LIABILITY TO FORFEITURE OF
SHARES FOR NON-PAYMENT OF CALL

Sir: In my letter of the day of I gave yoo

notice that at a meeting, etc.

I am now instructed to inform you that the directors

require you on or before the day of , A.D. 191—

,

to pay the said sum of dollars, together with interest

thererai, at &e rate of per eoitnm per amram, ftcm

the said day of up to the day of payment, and

that in the event of non-payment of the said call and

interest on or before the said day of , at the

place afcHresaid, the abaree in reqteet of whudi mtxM'^Sl was

made will be liable to be forfeited, as in the gaaaetl by-lawi

of the said company made and provided.

I am, tie.,

-, lSecreiary.2

To-—

w
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Form 630

NOTICE OF SALK OK STOCK OX WHICH CALLS
ARE UNPAID

Sat.e of Stock of the Compaxy

Vim.ic .NOTICE IS JiKKKUY <iivjc.\ that the uudersigued,

treasurer of said company, will sell at pnblic auction

shares of the (•iii)ital stcH-k of The ( 'ompany, on which

per ctMiluin lias Iteon paid in, l)el()iijriiifi to , for

iu)u-payiiieiit of call on the stcK-k of said , according

to the statute in such ease made and provided.

The sale will be made at the oiBce of the said company,

Xo. , in . on the day of , A.D. 191—

,

at o'clock in the noon.

Dated at , this day of , 1!>1—

.

ITreasurcrJ.

Form 637

Br-LAW AUTHORIZING DIRECTORS TO BORROW
MONEY. ISSUE DEBENTURES, ETC.

Whereas "The [Manitolia Joint Stock Companies Act"]

niitliorizes the directors of this company to borrow money

for the i>urposes of the company, if authorized by by-law,

and whereas it is necessary and expedient to borrow money

for the pur{K)8e8 of the company

;

Now, TiiEKEFORE. bc it enacteo, and it is hereby enacted,

that the directors of the company may borrow money

upon the credit of the company, issue lx)iids, debentures

or other securities of the company, chai-ge, hypothecate

mortgage or pledge all or any of the real or personal

pr(q>erty, rights and powers of the cmnpany to secure any
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ineh btrndf, ddienturet or otlier Menrities or mj liability

of the Gtnnpany.

Paitaed l>y the taid cranpany this day of f

A.D. 101—.

, lPresident.'\

[heal]

, [Secretary.']

Form 688

AGREEMENT TO SUBSCRIBE FOR STOCK IN
PROPOSED COMPANY

This aobskmxht, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 101—, between A.B., of , of the fir»t part

and C.U., of , of the second part

;

Whereas it has been proposed to organize a company

under "The Companira Act," RS.C. ch. 79 [or "The Joint

Stock Companieg Act," Manitc^ or "The C<Hnpanie8 Act,"

Saskatchewan or Alborta], to be known and styled

"Tnvestments, Limited" [or such other name as may be

agreed upon], with capital stock of not less than

dollars, for the purpose of buying and selling land for

profit, and the party of the first part is desirous of beeoming

a shareholder in said company.

Now, THEHEFOBE, in Consideration of the covenants

and promises of the party of the second part, and of the

gnm of ddlan, mm paid by the party of the second

part to the party of the first part (the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged), the party of the first part agrees

with the party of the second part to pay him or to any

corporation to whim, he may assign this agreement, on

demand, the sum of dollars, being the subscription

price of ^ shares of the capital stock of said company
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or Btich part thereof as may be called fur as the initial

pnvincut thereon. The certiiicatet for said dwres to

be delivered as soon as poHsihIc after the foriniitioii and

oi^nizatiou ot suid etiinpuny and in tlic interval pro{>cr

receipts to be issued to the said party of the tirst part.

PRovinEO. however, and it is distinctly understood that

this a^rei-niont is conditional only and is to Iteeome effective

upon the party of second part securing like Iiona fide

subscript i()U8 for stock of the suid compauy, amuuutiug to

not less than dollars.

Avp the said party of the second part covenants,

promises and agrees to pn»note said ctnnpany and to obtain

sulwcriptiou af^recinents coverin;; tlie amoiint of stcwk

afo; Id and with due diligence and in a imsinesslike

manuer, complete the incorporation and perfect the

organization of said company.

WiTjrsM the hands and seals, ete.

Form 631)

COMMISSIOX AGIIEEMEXT

Tins AGREEMENT, made tliis day of , A.D.

191—, Itetweeu A.B., of , of the lirst part, and CD.,
of , of the second part.

Whebeas the party of tha first part is the patentee of

[an invention for etooking wheat or other grain] and is

desirous of making a sa'e of same to a company to be

specially organized for the improvement, perfecting,

manofaeturing and selling of said invention.

And whereas the party of the second part is prepared

to undertake the formation of such a company for the

taking aver of said invaiti(Hi as aforesaid.
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Now, Tii»ucro8K, in «n»ider«tion of the premiMs •nd

of the mutual covenant! hereinafter expressed, it is agreed

aa follows:

1. The party of tlic WH-otid jmrt will iiieovporatc and

cfiinplett' till" organization oi a company undiT |"T1h'

Companion Act," 1 to Ir- styled " Company, Limited
"

with capital Btock of dollars, naid company to a>;r<«c

to pnrdiaso from tlio said party of tlio tirst part his said

invention, with a view to nianufactnring same and placing

the product on the market for Bale.

2. The said company to pay the party of the first part,

for said invention, a price of not less than dollars, a»

fdloWB: dollars in cash and the balance by the

allotment and issue to the party of the tirst part of fully

paid-up shares of t)'e comm<m stock of the said company.

3. The said company shall Ikj incorporated and

<n^ized and the agreement for the pnri^aae of ssid

inv«Dtion shall be entered into and concluded <m or -before

the day of , A.D. 191—.

4. The party of the first part covenants to pay the

party of the second part upon completion of said purchase

bv the proposed company as aforesaid, a commission of

-— per cent, on the purchase price payable to the said

party of the first part, the said commission to be paid in

cash and paid np shares in said company, in the same

proportion as the purchase price is paid to the said p^rty

of the first part [J/ prelimmary expemes of incorporation

are fo he dedmUd from eommimc». add a cleaue to thai

effeet.'\

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto

set their hands and seals upon the day and year inl

hove writtML
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Fonn ',iO

API'LICATIOX FOU STtH K

The ( 'iiiiipuiiv. IJiiiitcd, iiici>riM>rHtP(l under ["The
Coiiiimiiics Act." Siiskiitclicwim.

I

l>.v l( ttcr^> imfciit tlufc*!

(lav of , A.I). lJU— . Aulliorizi'd capital

dolliini, divided a* followt:

shares, pnr vttli o tlnllard t-uch; iin-fi-r-

©nc© per cent, enmnlative; ctanmoa.

To the DireetoTB of The Compan.v, Limited

:

Herewith eiu-loucd dolhirs aH deposit of per

cent, on ^aret of rnmnlHtive preferraee rtock of
your company. I lierchy apply to you for the allotment

to me of tiint nuiiil)er of shares, wliich I aproc to accept,

or auy Himiller number of Hhares, and to pay rtcr cent.

addititmal thereon, and the bilanee in full as the aame may
Ite called l>y the directors, failnre on my part to comply "

with future calls to render my shares liahlo to cancellation

and the amounts paid in there»tn to forfeiture, as provided

hy the general by-laws of the company.

Tilts APPucATioN is made upon the distinct trndBt-

standing that subscription for preftirence stock as aforeraid

shall entitle me to receive fully paid np and non-

assessable shares of the common stock of said eom[)any for

every diares o< preference stock allotted to me.

I HERKBY constitute and appoint , a director of the

said ema^ u, y [or, as the eem requires], my true and lawful
attorney for me. and in my name and on my bdialf, to
receive all allotments which may" be made to me, as the

result of this application, and to do all such acts, matters

and thii^^ whidi may be necessary to effectually register

name as^ owner and htHet of said Aans.
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Diitinl nf . this day of , A, I). l»l—

.

[Signal ure.'\

[Xaim- in full. u(ltlnst< »nd railing of ai)i>licant io

follow ttiffmlurt,]

Form 641

INTESIM RECEIPT BY COMPANY

Received fwwn the rom of ddlant, being

per coiif. in part j • < <•» shares of per

(•(•lit. «Mnnuliili\c profcHHit*.- ' " k, <»f the par value of

dollars eat'h, in The (\»nipany, Liniited, the balance

of per cent, tlwmf to be p«id wt^a thne mamSu

ttom the (late lieriHif and the further Imlance as ealled frOTi

time to tiuu; by the directors of said company.

Dated at , this day of . A.D. I'.tl—

.

, [Secretary^]

Form 042

UXDEKWRITINC; rXDKHTAKIXG

{In reitpect of Shurex of I'trjn-ence dock in The

Compavij, Liiiiiled.)

Capital Stock : dollars, divided into shares of

dollars eadi, of whidi ddlars m to be esmnlative

preference stocic and dollars conBBMl stodc.

To The Company, Limited.

Gentlemen: Understanding that preference stock in

your company is alxmt to be offered to the public, I submit

the foUowkm: In eonsideratieB of ymt agremng to pay

me a eoanusHon el per c^. in togedwr with a
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per cent, buiiiis of i-omiuou stix-k (iu udilitiou to the

bonus which the issue of stock to the public carries, which

bonus is to Ihj surrendered by the underwriter in proportion'

to the public suhHcription). on the par value of shares in

the above named conipanv underwritten bv nie, I liereby

undertake and agree to underwrite dollars of the

per cent, cumulative preference stock of the said company,

of which shares, amount intc to dollars, are now
offered to the pnl)lic. If, on the date appointed for closing

the subscription list to the public, dollars of stock of

the said company be 8ul>8cril)ed and applied for by parties

whom the directors may consider responsililo, then I am not

to be allotted any shares hereunder. If such dollars

of stock be then only partially subscribed for, I am tj he

allotted in proportion to the deficiency (that is, pro rata

with all persons who have signed similar \uulerwriting

letters in this form) ; and I ajrree to accept said allotment

and to pay the amoinit due on same and the subscription

payments as they become due.

It is FfBTHEB u.\nER8TooD that this underwriting letter

is irrevocable, providing that the capital stock be not in-

creased or decreased and the prospectus of the said companv

with such alterations or modifications as may be thought

expedient, he advertised on or before the day of
,

A.D. 191—,
failing which this underwriting letter shall-

become null and void and no liability shall attach to anyone.

I also hereby retpiest and authorize you, if necessary,

to sign my name to any application for all or any portion

of the shares hereby underwritten.

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191—.

Xote—The acceptance of the company may be formally subscribed

to this agreement and signed by the rompany's broker or other party

authorized to arrange for the underwriting of stock.

If it is desired that any part of the stock be allotted to tiw Bi»ier>
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writer's firm, this clauae may be inserted: "It is my desire tiwt

sliares be allottid to my firm, the same to be considered in part per-

formance of my iiiidertalving to iindprwrite witliout regard to tl«e

amount subscribed by tlie public; it being understood, however, that

tlie acceptance of tliis contract shall not commit the directors to mal(e

said aUotmeiit, and mbm shall not be biiidiiig mill the laid aHotmait

is aetoalfy Bwde."

Form 643

AGREEMENT BETWEEN SHAREHOLDERS OF A

COMPANY TO TRANSFER SHARES TO A
TRUST OR HOLDING COMPANY

(Pooling agreement)

To all to whom those presents may come:

Greettxo: We, the undervipned shareholders, in gooil

standing, of The Company, Limited, in consideration

of <mr belief that it is desirable and in the intorests of

each of ns to pool our stock with The Trust Company

as trustee for the time and on the terms hereinafter

mentioned, do hereby jointly and severally agree each with

the other, and with the said trust eompaxij, as Mknnt

1. We will individually transfer or cause to be

tninsfarred to the trust etmiMiny, as trustee, all shares held

by each of us, of the capital stock of the said company, to

be held by the trust company until the day of ,

A.D. 191—,
subject to the provisions and terms hereinafter

mmttoiMd.

2. Any of the undersigned who are now directors of

The — Company, Limited, may retain the necessary

qualification shares as directors, and any of the under-

signed who may hereafter be appointed directors of the said

eompany, shaB be mtitled to receive from tia trust company

a transfer td the nseessary qaaliieatkB. ^am, bat all mek
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qualiticutiou shares shall Ikj held unsold and undisposed of

until the expiration of the time above limited.

3. Any of the undersigned wishing to dispose of the

whole or any part of his shares to any of the undersigned,

shall be at liberty to do so, and upon notice to the trust

company of such disposition, the trust company shall hold

the shares so disposed of for the proper person or persons

in that behalf, in lieu of the person so disposing thereof.

4. At all meetings of the shareholders of the company,

the trust company or some person or persons agreed upon

by the partim to this agreement, riiall vote upon the shares

transferred to it, in accordance with the directions (if any)

of the parties hereto; or if any of the undersigned have

disposed of any of their shares as mentioned in paragraph

3 hereof, then in accordance with the directions (if any)

of the proper person in that behalf.

5. Upon the expiration of the period hereinbefore

mentioned, the trust company shall transfer to the parties

hereto respectively, or to their assigns, the respective shares

transferred to or held by the trust company under the

terms of this agreement.

In witxkss w^hekeof we, the parties hereto, have

hereunto subscribed our names and affixed our seals, and

the said trust company, to indicate its acceptance of this

agreement and the trusts herein- created, has caused its

corporate seal to be hereunto afRxed, attested by the hands

of its proper officers in such behalf, on the day and in the

year first above writtou
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Form 644

AGREEMENT APPOINTING SECRETARY OR
MANAGER

Thib aobebmsnt> made the day of , betwera

The Company, Limited (hereinafter called the

company), of the one part, and A. B., of , of the other

part.

WnteREAs the directors of the company are empowered

to appoint a secretary [or manager] of the ciHnpany, mther

for a fixed term or otherwise, and to fix and determine hit

remuneration, which may be by way of sdary or otherwise.

XOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED aS folloWS I

1. The said A.B. shall he secretary [or manager] of the

company for a term of years, to be computed from the

date hereof.

2. There shall be paid by the company to the said A.B.,

as such secretarv' [or manager] as aforesaid, a salary at the

rate of dollars per annum. Such salary shall com-

mence from the date hereof, and shall be payable

<m evfflfy day of , the first of si^ ptqrmmte

to be made on ti» day of .

3. The said A.B. shall, unless prevented by ill-health,

during the said term, devote the whole of his time,

attention and abilities to the business of the company, and

shall obey the ardaOy from tinw to time, of the board

directors of the company, and in all respects conform to,

and comply with, the directions and regulations given and

made by them, and shall well and faithfully serre the

company, and use his ntmoet en^von to promote tbe

interests therectf.

4. The said A.B. shall, during his tenure of the said

o&e6f be entitled to leave of absenee for a period in each
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year not exceeding weeks, and unlem otherwise

arranged between the board of directors of the company and

the said A.K, such leave of absence .shall be grantod in each

year as follows, namely, from the day of to

the day of
, etc, etc. The aforesaid salary of the

said A. 13. shall continue, notwithstanding such leave of

absence.

5. Either of the parties hereto may determine this

agreement by giving to the other not less than calendar

months' notice in writing, and upon the eiq)irati<m of the

porio<l specified in such notice, the said A.B. shall cease to he

secretary [or nuinager] of the company.

In witness, etc.

Form 645

AGREEMENT OF AMALGAMATION
Bktweex tub Company, Limited, and the

CojiPANT, Limited '

This Ixdexture, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 101—, between The Company, Limited,

of the first part, and The Company, Limited, of the

second part.

Whebbas the companies parties hereto were incorporated

under the laws of the Province of , and have objects

within the scope of the " Companies Act."

And . wiiEUEAS the companies parties hereto, under

authority contained in the said ' Companies Act,"

have agreed to nnite, amalgamate and consolidate upon the

terms and conditions hereinafter set out;

Now, THEREFORE, this indenture witnesseth as fdlows:

1. In this agrc rnoiit the phrase "amalgamated

company" shall mean th co: ipany formed by tue union,
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•malgamatMiii and cotuolidatitm ci the oompanies purtki

hereto.

2. The Company and the Company hereby

agreb to unite, amalgamate and consolidate their stock,

property, businesses and franchise, and do hereby unite,

amalgamate and consolidate their stock, property, businesses

and franchises and fcirm one company upon the terms and

conditions hereinafter set forth.

3. The name of the amalgamated company shall bo

"The Company, Limited."

4. The anwnnt of the capital stock of the amalgamated

company shall be dollars. The said capital shall be

divided into shares of dollars each.

5. The head office of the auialfiamated company, until

otherwise determined by by-law, shall be at the City of

, in the Province of .

6. The nurabw of the board of directors of the

amalgamated company, until otherwise determined by

by-law, shall be . The iirst directors of the amalgam-

ated company shall be: and they shall hold ofEje

until the first annual meeting of the amalgamated eompi^
for the eleeti<m of directors or until Ibeir snecessora are

appointed.

7. Each shareholder in The Company, on

surrender of his stock certificate or certificates, shall be

entitled to receive, and there shall be issued to him by the

amalgamated company shares as fully paid np, and

free from calls and other liability to an amount which

will give him in such sharra of the amalgamated company

an amount equal to—— dollars for ev'ery htmdred ddlars

paid up upon the shares held by him in The Company.

Pkovided, always, that should any shareholder of The

Company become entitled under the provisions of this
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para^ruph to receive a traction of a share in the amal-

gamated cfsnpsnj, a transferable fractional shara certificate

for such fraction sliail Ik? issued to such shareholder; and

that anv nnmher of such fractional certificates, tojrether

niaking a full share, shall l»e exchanged for a certiticate

for a fall share on request of the holder of aneh fractional

certificates; provided, always, further, that a holder of a

fractional certiticate shall not he entitled to receive any

dividends in respetjt of a fraction of a share represented

thereby.

8. Each holder of preference shares in The
Company shall he entitled to receive and there shall be

issued to him hy the amalgamated company one share in

the capital stock of the amalgamated company, issued as

fully paid up and free from calls and other liability, for

every dollars paid up upon such preference diares in

The Company held by him.

9. Each holder of ordinary shares in The

Company shall he entitled to receive and there shall he

issued to him by the amalgamated company as fully paid

up and free front calls and other liability, one share in the

capital stock of the amalgamated company for every

dollars paid up upon such ordinary shares held by him.

I'kovidki), always, that should any holder of ordinary

stock in The Company become entitled under the

provisions of this paragraph to receive a fraction of a share

in the amalgamated company, a transferable fractional share

certificate for such fraciion shall he issued to such holder;

and that any nniiilx-r of such fractional certificates, together

making up a fidl share, shall he exchanged for a certificate

for a full share on request of the holder of such fractional

certificate; ])rovi(lc(l, always, further, that a holder of a

fractional certiticate shall not be entitled to receive any
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dividends in resiKK-t of the fraction of a share represented

thereby.

10. The amalgamated company shall possess all the

properties, real, personal and mixed, rights, privileges and

franchises, and be subject to all the liabilities, eontmts,

disabilities and duties of eadi of the ocHnpanies so

consolidated.

11. All rights of creditors to .ol^in paymeot of thmr

claims ont of the property, rights and assets of the company

liable for siich claims and all liens upon the property, rights

and assets of either of such companies shall be unimpaired

by such union, amalgamation and oonsolidati<Hi and all de^
contracts, liabilities and duties of either of the said

companies shall thenceforth attach to the amalgamated

company and be enforced against it to the same extent as if

the said drifts, ctnitraets, liabilities and duties had been

incurred or contracted by it.

12. Xo action or proceeding by or against the

companies, parties hereto, or either of thmn Aall be

attacked or be affected by such union, amalgamation or

consolidation, but for all the purposes of such action or

proceeding such company may be deemed still to exist, or

the amalgamated company may be snbstitutod in soeh action

at proceediiq; in the ]^ce ttoreof.

13. The by-lawd of The Company shall so far as

aj^lieable be the by-laws of the amalgamated oompaay

until r^>ealed, amended, altered or added to by the by-laws

of the amalgamated company.

14. fin ai^ieation shall be made to the Lientenast*

Governor for letters patent to eimfirm this agremmit.
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In wiTNKss wiiEKKOK this iiidciiturc has licen duly

executed by the parties nnder tlieir corporate seals, and the

hands of their proper officers in that bdtalf.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preoenice of )

[seal] Ci)mpnny, Limited.

[Presidenf],

[Secretary^.

.[seal] Company, Limited.

[Presidenfl.

, [Secretary-Treasurer'].

Form 646

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION OF FOREGOING
AMALGAMATION AGREEMENT

Wk iiKUKiiY c'Kirni-y that the alwvo agreement.

t*()nsisting of thi.s and the preceding pages, were

adopted by more than two-thirds in valne of all the

shareholderH of The Company, Limited, and The

Company, ].,imited, at the special general meeting of thy

said companies, duly called for considering the same and

held separately.

Witness the corporate seals of the said companies and

our hands:
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Form 647

. PETITlOX FOR LETTERS PATENT CONFIRM-
ING AN AGREEMENT OF AMALGAMATION

Between The Company, Limited, and The
CoMPAmr, LmiTED.

To His Honor, the Lieutenant-Goveruor of the Province

of .

Tax joint petition of The Cmnpany, Limited, and

The ^ Cmnpany, Limited, hmnU^ dioweth

:

1. That the Company, Limited, was incorpmted

under the " Companies Act" by letters patent, dated

the day of , A.D. 191—, and The Company,

Limited, waa incorporated by letters patent under the "

Comp«nie» Act,*' dated the day of j-, A.D. 191—%

2. That the board of directors of each of yonr joint

petitionon ia duly and lawfully constitiited, having regard

to the provisions of (he statutes and by-laws in that behalf.

3. That pursuant to the provisions of section of the

said " Companies Act," your petitioners' directors have

entered into a joint agreement for the amalgamation of your

petitioners, which said agreement has been duly adopted by
the shareholders of each of vour petitioners at meetings

thereof, duly called in accordance with the statutes and

by-laws in that behalf, and held separately for the purpose

of taking the said agreement into eoosidOTatum; ^ said

agreement having been adopted at such meetings by more
than two-thirds of the votes of all the shareholders of each

of your petitioners.

4. That by the said agreCToent the mme of the

pn^wsed amalgamated company is to be "The
Omxpany, LonilBd.''
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5. That ^-our petitiuuora urc dcdirouH ttf ulitainiug

letters patent under the Great Seal of the Provinee of ,

ecmfinnuig the said agreeuent.

6. That the objects of tho proposed amalgamated

company arc to Ihj those sot out in the letters patent above

referred to ineorporating eaeh of your pctitiouera.

7. That the undertaking of the eonipauy will Ikj carried

on from the City of , and that its jKist ottico address

will be .

8. That the head oBiee of the cmnpany will be at the

City of .

9. That the amoant of capital stock oi the company

will be dollars.

10. That are to be the first directors of the

cmnpany.

Your joint petitioners therefore pray that Your Honor

may be pleased to grant under the Great Seal, letters

pat«it oonfirming the said agre^nMit for amalgamation.

AsD your joint petiticmers, as in duty bound, will ever

pray.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Witness, etc., as to execution)

by both petitioners )

[sKAi.] The Company, Limited.

iPretideiW].

JiSecreiary'].

[seal] The Ccnnpany, Limited.

IPnsidmi].

ISecreUtryl.
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INDEMNITY BOND FOR RE-ISSVED
CERTIFICATE

To RxpuMoa Lost Stock CBRTincATB

Know all mxx bt tiikmk pruxxts, that we, , of

the City of , m principal, and , of the mid City

of , as surety, arc held and firmly Sound unto The
Company, Limited, a corporation duly organized

under the laws of the Province of , ita suocessors and

aflsigu, in the snm of dollars ($ ), for the

payment of which to the said corporation, its successors

and assigns, we do, hv these presents, jointly and severally,

firmly bind ourselves, our heirs, executors and

administrators.

Signed and sealed this day of , A.D. Itl

—

.

The condition of the above obligation is that

:

Whkkkas the said , the owner of shares

of the capital stock of The Company, Limited, of the

par value of dollan each, has nuule applieatioii to^
l)oard of directors of the said company for the issue to htm
of a new certificate for the said shares of stock,

alleging that the original cortiileate Na ^ issned to

him therefor, on the day of , A.D. 191—, is lo^
stolen or destroyed, and that its presen* K^erMhoiltB and
coj. i."' ons are unknown to him; and,

Wherkas the said application has been granted and the

said new certificate frar shares of the stock of The —

—

Company, Limited, pursuant to the resolution of the said

board of direetcMrs, was this day issued to the said .

Now, THEREFORE, if the said , his heirs, executors

or administrators, or any of them, do and shall, from time
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to time, tad «t all tinMi hereafter, haw, detcni, keep
fciirnile«8 aad iBdwmify the mkI (lompniy, linltod,
its k'pal MiK'fOHwuw niid ussigiis, uf'. from ; lul a.i^iiMt

dojiiaud^, Httiuw ..r cais^jg of action arm uu fn.ni or on
cconut of Mid Mt^eate Na for .-liHr.- > i the
capital stock id tbe lai^ Mmpan.v, Mil of and tmm all

<"^'
,

.li iiiapcs iind ox iscs that shall, .ir may arm-
thcrcfruin, aud shall at«M) (Ifliver, or <n .-i- u> Ik* dH i < ic 1

up to tlie said Cwnpjuiy, Liniit.-.i, tht; said missing
«erti&ate No. for caBeelhtioa wiMnevw mi so soon
as thp sani»- sliall 1.. f,„iiid, then this oh]i>{ution shall be
void; otherwise to remain in full force and effect .

Sigued, scaled and delivered,}

[skalJ

fsiEAl]

Form 649

BY-LAW FOR INCREASE OF CAPITAL STO»'«

Br-iiAW Number

A BY-ijiw to increase the capital stw* . Tb*
C<nnpanj, Limited.

WiiEEEAS the capital stock of The Comp^ n

.

Limited, is dollars, divided into shares of
dollars each, of which has been takea tip, and
per c«itinn thereon paid in

:

And wiiekkas, for the due carrying put oi ne objects

of the eompany, the said eornpany considers it ivquisite to

make a by-law increasing the capital stock <tf etrnftaiy

to the sum of doUaia.
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.«wr. Mierof»)rc, The (Vimpnuy, Limited, euacU m
t 'ikn it, that i* to Mj:

1. That the capital stock of tlw Mid ecmpny l»e, and
fh(> '^arne ia hereby inoreaaed frnm the sum of ddlan
to he .-ium of dollars by tho iiwHe «if aharea of

new 8t(K r of t |MHP value of dollars each.

2. Tilt tibe mm shares be iaaned and allotted in an i

maniK mi pror^rtion m the directors < f the company au;^

deem p w i. the benefit of the cou; tany.

No* Vhp ! thni'sfht ailvinablr, thp by-law May, InatMtd ti
folk) Mg: "(2) That the new cliarea Im lasaaA '

»'< ... I lu ^MBI lareholden of the company in propmrtiM
the Bumbrr oi abiurM at ^ ksM thm N^psetbsfy at Mtara
-har«»."

nat Bhoald the pieamt diarpMden of the company
Mt ^iil>8crii)c for stifficient new shares to carry out the

' . ts of the company, then tlu' sanip may Ite issued and

uUuttcd iu such manner and pro{><>rti' , nnd at such price

fmt duoB, sot, howevor, le« tium f- n as the direoton of

the cc»apaay n^y, deem fovqpMr i ^h* benefit of tlie

Xote.— In rflH« a re-divixion of the tiharegix iplatrd, vary riaiife

I and add the following: "That the original ra| took of share*

of the value of dollars earh, fchall he re-divuiid into shares of

the valne of —— dolUtrs each, and that until otherwise ordered the

capital stock of the company shall consist of shares of the value

of dollars encli."

4. That this l)y-law Ihj sulmiitted with all due deapatch

for the sanction of the shareholders of the company at a

qieeial gnend ejecting thereof to be ealled for eonridmng

the same.

Pasaed this day of , A. I). 101—.

^President].

{'''ecretaryl.

Note.—The original by-law must be produced to the Provincial

Seeratary. A copy ot the by-lay to be retained by the Provincial Secre-

tary dwnld accompany the original, and should have appended to it the

words:
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Certified under the aeal of the said company to the
llouoraUe the Provincial Seeretarr.

IPreaidetU}^
[skal]

ISeeretaryi}.

Form 650

PETITION FOR SIPPLE.MEXTARY LETTERS
PATENT INCREASING CAPITAL STOCK

To His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of
^lanitoliii.

The petition of The Company, Limited, humbly
showeth

:

1. That The Company, Limited, wa« incorporated
under the Companies Act" by letters patott, dated
the <lay of , A.IX 191—

2. That the capital stock of the company was by the
said letters patent lixed at dollars, of which has
been taken up and jxr contuni thereon paid in.

3. That the said capital is insufficient for the purposes
t)f the said company.

4. That the company made and passed on the
day of

, A.D. 191—, a by-law incr«wing the capital
st(H-k of the company to the sum of dollars, such
amount Iteiug considered by your petitioners requisite for
the due carrying out of the objects of the company.

[Or for increasing or decreasing the number of directors,
or eu the m»e may &«.]

'

5. That the said by-law wa« sanctioned by a vote of
not loss than two-thirds in value of the shareholifer* at a
>*peciai general meeting of the compuiy duly cdled for eon-



sidering the same, held at the Ci^ of , <m the

day of , A.D. 191—.

YocB petitimier, therefore, prays that Your Hcmor may

be pleased to grant, under the Great Seal, fn^kmentary

letters patent confirming the said by-law.

And yovr petitioner, as in duty bound, will every pray.

WiTHxns: ^.

IPresidentl.

[axAi.]

[Secretory].

Dated at , this day of , AJ). 191—.

Form 651

BY-LAW FOR EEDUCING THE CAPITAL STOCK

Bt-i^w Nimwa

A by-law to reduce the ocpitid stock d the Compmaj,

Limited.

Whereas the capital stock of the Company,

Limited, is dollars, divided into shares of

dollars each.

And whereas the capital stock of the said company is

greater than the requirasaits oi the ecmipany eaU lor bi the

exercise of its business [or And whereas the value of the

company's property has greatly decreased; or And whereas

the capital stock of the said company has become impaired

by depreciatiiimd its an^ a»l hj kmet].

Ajxd WHXBBA8 the said company coosi^r it eq^tdiattt to

mid» « hjAtnt redwing tke Mfnttl i^Btk dl &i eeoqmqr to

the sum ci ^Um.
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Now, THEKKFOKK, the Company enacts as follows,
that is to say:

1. That the capital stock of the said company be, and
the same is hereby decreased from the sum <rf dollan
to the sum of dollars, divided into sharet of

dollars each.

2. That the present shareholders of the company shall

be entitled to reecive one share of the hereby reduced stock of
the value of dollars for each share of the value of
dollars now held by them [or. That such reductiMi be
effoetc'il In- "iinccllinfr Jiaid np oai)itaI to the extent of
dollars per share; or, hy cancelling the present liability of

dollars per share].

3. That all stock certificates now issued be returned to

the company to be cancelletl, and that new certificates in
accordance with the terms of this by-law be issued to the
shareholders for the number of shares now respectively held
bv them.

Passed this day of , A.D. 191—.

[Secretory].

Note—The original by-kiw mutt be produced to the Provincial
Secretaiy. A copy of tlic l)y-Iaw to be retained by Ibe Provincial
SecreUry tbouM accompany the original, and should have appended
to it tba worda:

Certified xmdet the seal of the said company to the
Honoraible the Provincial Secretary.

ISeerelary}.

i
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Fom 652

HY-LAW INCREASING [or DECREASIN©] THE
NUMBER OF DIEECTOBS

By-law Number

Whereas the number of directors of the Company,

Limited, is three [or M the etue moy he], and it i« eaqpedieot

that the number shonld be inereaaed [or decreased]

;

Now, THEREFOM, Said Compoiy, Limited,

enacts as follows

:

That the number of directors of the said company be

and the same is hereby increased [or decreased] to five [or

(u the eoae may be].

Dated at , this day of , AJ). 191—.

[seal] [PmidmUJ.

ISeenhurf},

Pmetioned Aia day of , AJ). 191

—

.

Note.—Tlw tapy of this by- law tranamittwl to tkt FroriiicM Swn-

tary should have appended to it th« words:

Certified under the seal of the said company to the

Honorable the Provincial secretary.

[bbal] [President],

[Secretary].

Fofst W8

Bir-IAW GHANOmO HEAD OWFICB

Bt-iaw 'Smam -—
is in tlw Ci^ <rf 'm. tlM PiwriiMe of
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And wbebeas it is tloemed expedient that the same
shonld be ehftnged to tbe City of in the aaid province;

Therefobe the Coinpany, Limited, enacts «•
follows:

1. That the liead office of the ('<iinpany. Limited,
he and the same is herobv changed from the City of to

the City of .

2. That this by-law be submitted with all due despatch
for the sanction of the shareholders of the company «t a
general meetinjr thereof to be called for the consideraticm of
tbe same.

Passed this day of
, A.D. 191— .

[sEAi,] [President^.

ISecreiary}.

Form 654

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING APPLICATION FOR
CHANGE OF NAME

At a xiketing of the directors of the Company,
lield at the of on the day of , A.D.
191—, it was -noved by

, seconded by , that the
company be, ad it is hereby authorised to apply by
I)etition to the Lientenant-Governor of the Province of -
for an order changing the corporate name of the company
from that of the -— Company, Limited, to that of the

Company, Limited. (Carried.)

Certified « true oopy.

[«ral] IPruident}.

-— [(8«er«<ary].
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PETITION FOR ORDER CHANGING NULIIE OF
COMPANY

To His Honor the Lieutenant-GoTOTiior of the Provinoe

of .

The petitira of the Company, limited, humb^

showel'- •

1. That your petitioner, the Company, Limited,

was incorporated under the " Companies Act" by

letters pat^t under the Great Seal, bearing date the

day of , AD. 191—.

2. That your petitioner is desirous of changing ita

corporate name to that of the Company, Limited.

3. That your petitioner is in a solvent condition, as is

shown by the verified statement in general balance sheet of

the company, hereto annexed.

4. That the change desired is-not for any imprc^er

purpose, and is not c^herwise (^jectioi^l^

5. That the new name i» not that of any known

cnmpany incorporated or imincorporated, or of any partner-

ship or individual or any name under which any known

business is being earned on, or so nflariy leaeiilhling the

same as to ctoenve.

6. That the ocnnpany has anthoriaed the making of the

application, and that a tnie copy of the resolution in that

behalf is hereunto attached. That the said resolution was

passed by the sharehcdders at a gmend meeting of the

company duly called for eoBsid»ii^ the same held «t ^
of on the day of f AJ). 191—.

7. That the wmfmj is not in anear in making ita

annual returns.
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Your iK'titionor, tlicreforo, j)rays that Yonr IIonDr will

be pleasttl hv order to change the corporate name of your
petitioner from that of the Company, Limited, to that

of the Compmy, Limited.

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

[seal] iPresidenf].

\_Secretary'\.

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 656

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING PETITION FOR CHANGE
OF ITAME

Canada :

Province of

To Wit:

Ix THE MATTER of the petition of* the Company,
Limited, for an order of His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor

changing its corporate name to that of the Company,
Limited.

I>
, of the City of , in the Province of ,

Esquire, make oath and say:

That the allenjations in the within petition contained are,

to the best of my knowledge and belief, true in substance

and in fact.

Sworn before me at the City of in]

the Province of , this
f

day of , A.D. 191—.
J

[Secretary'].

lA eomnUanoner, etc.]
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Form 657

PETITIO.X FOli ACCEPTANCE OF SURRENDER
OF CHARTER

T(< His lloiiiir the Lieuteuant-Coveruor of tii' I'rovinee

of .

TIm pekhMm of the
.
Company, Limited, humfaly

1. That tlic sail! c'i>inj)aiiy was incorporated by letters

parent is-incd iiiidcr the |
Manitoba "Joint Stoek Companies

Aei"J [// iiicorpomied ollicrwixf, .sr/ out the facts], Iwariug

dste for the purpews and bbj«et8 followini^ that is

to say: [here set out &te objeeUi].

2. Hhat tfae said company, as shown by the statenient of

it~ affairs hereto annexed, has no debts existing [or. That

said company has parted with its property, divided its assets

rateably amongitt its shareholders ai^ has no d^bta or

liabilities: in-. That the debts antl obligations of the com-

pany have lu>en dnly i)rovided .for or protected; or That the

creditors of the company or other jiersons holding them,

cons«it].

3. That at a special general meeting of the share-

holders of the company dnly called according to the by-laws

of the company held on the day of , A.D. 191—

,

at the company's office in the City of , a resolution was

unanimously passed ''that the aftttn oi the ocnnpany be

wound op ai^ that^ o^pany uiiriiiaiiii its ^wt«r, and

that for the pnrpose aforesaid the' president and secretary-

treasurer be and they are hereby authorized to execute and

deliver all necessary deeds and docuBwints.'*

4. That notice of^ iirtsBtion «£ the company to apply

for acceptarase ^ sBrremfef of it» ^tetir waa ^wotod in

the ———, a BewajNQM^ p^HwihitafclifcSliari^jr m n^wl^A*
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operutious of th(> eonipaDy have bccu carried on, and in the

ikuiette on the following <late, vias., and the

eutting hnreto annexed is a trae copy of the Mid notiee.

r». Your |)Ptitioiu'r, therefore, prays that the surrender

of tho charter nf tho saiil cimipanv may Iw accoptod, and that

the same may Ik' oanc-elliHl, aitd tho said company dissolved

from and after the day of , A.D. 101

—

.

And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will ever pray.

Place: .

Date: .

[seal] [Pretidenil.

\8wreUry-Trt9»urtr\.

Form 658

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING PETITION FOB
SURRENDER OF CHARTER

Qa^kdx : 1

Province of
\

To Wit:J

Ix THE MATTER of the herein i^lieation for the

surrender of the diarter tif the Company, Limited.

I, , of the of in tiie Proviiwe of ,

Esquire, make oath and say:

1. That I am the s^retary for presidttit of nob id the

diit\ tors, as the case may be] of the said cMupany.

2. That T have a knowledge of the facts and matters

herein and that the allegations in the within petition con-

tained are to the beat of my knowledge teai he^ti, true in

substance and in fact.
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8. Tlwt the itateiBeiit of the affiun of tlM mU
ttmpanj heroto tnwufd it tnw tnd oomet.

Sworn before nic at the— of j

in the Province of thi«[

d«y of , A.D. 191—. J

— [Signature of (ieponenf].

lA eoiHWtmioner, ete.}

Form 659

AGREEMENT TO SELL BUSINESS TO NEW COM-

PANY IN CONSIDERATION OF CASH
AND STOCK ALLOTMENT

An agreement, made the —— day of , A.D.

191—, betwetti , of (Jiereiniftw catted the

veaAon), <d ibe am pwt, and (h««in«ft«r ealkd tlie

oompany), of the other part.

Whcbxas the vextdon have for some time past carried on

business as at and elsewhere^ under the style or

firm of .

And whereas the company has been formed under the

" Companks Act" with a nominal capital of

ddlars, divided into shareB of dollars each with

a view, amtrngiit othor thinga, to the acquiaiti<Hi of the said

business.

And whereas by clause 3 of the articles of association

of the ecHnpany it is provided Aat Ae company shall rnter

into the agreement therein referred to, being this agremnmt.

Now IT IS HUUCBT AOBKBD U folloWS I

1. The vendor shall sell and the company sbUl

pardkaae:
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First. Tho |p>o(l\vill of tUc said IhhIiicss (with the
exehtflive right to n«« the name ax part <.f the name
»f the ooiii|mii.v. and repmient the company an eanTlnf <m
sncii IdisiiM'-^s ill cunfiiiiiafi.iii ..f the vendors' firm, and in
xnccos.Mon thi-ri'to, and th(> right to nso tho words ^'lato

-," or any other words indicating that the Imsiness n
carriinl on in continnaticai of or anoceuion to the aaid firm),
and all trade marks in connccticm therewitli.

So(M.ml!v. All the freehold and leaadiold hereditaments
rospet-tively siMx-itinl in tlie first and aeoond sehedulea
hereto.

Thirdly. All the i)lant, machinen-, o£3oe furniture,
patents, licences, horses, wagons, earts, stodK-in-tiade,

implements and iifensils to which the vendors are entitled in
connwfion with tlie said Imsiness.

Fourthly. All the book and other debts due to the
vendors in connection with the said business, an<l the full

benefit of all secnrities for snch debts.

Fifthly. The full lionefit of all pending eontraets ai^
enfrafrcments to which the vendors are or may be entitled in
conmytion with the said business.

Ki.xthly. All cash in band and at the bank, and all

biBs and notes of the v«idon in eonneeti<m with the said
business.

Seventhly. All other projK-rty to which ths vendors are
entitled in connection with the said business.

•2. [Part of] the consideration for the said sale shall

be the snm of dollars, which shall be paid and
satisfied as follows: As to the sum of dollus in eash,
and as t.. the sum of dollars by the allotment to the
vendors or their nominees of fully paid up [ordinary or
prrferawe] aiMres in a^ital of ^ omnpany of
doUan ateh, to b« aoaiberad to iadimvt [and
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as to tho sum of dollars by tho allotment to the Tendon

or their iK*iiiinces of dolfaun debeatnraa [or debentw*

ttoek] of tbe eomptny eanyiag iatwert at th» nto «f—

—

por ot'iitiim ])er annnm m fiom tlw d«y of ——

»

A.l). 191—].

[2a. The consideration for the said stock-in-trade shall

bo snch a mm as shall be certified hj Ibana. , <rf ,

to bo the fair value thereof, or if «nj diffieolty shall arise in

ulitainiup their certificate, then a sum equal to the fair

value of such property ; and so that any difference in rq^ard

thereto shall be referred to tbe deeiskm oi two oompolaBt

valuers, one to l>o appnintod'bgr ^be THidon and the otlMT

by the company [or by itessrs. , of ]. The con-

sideration moneys mentioned in this clause are hereinafter

referred to as the TakuitioB moneys.]

3. As the residue of the eoosidbration for tho oaid

the company shall undertake to pay, satisfy, discharge and

fulfill all tlu' debts, liabilities, contracts and engagements of

tiie vendor.-, in relation to the said business, and shall in<

demnify diem against all pfoeeedimii, dMma Mid demwadi in
respect theracrft

4. The said premises are sold free from all

incumbrances (except the mortgages specified or referred to

in the M-hedule l^reto), but as regards the leaa^olda,

snbjeot the reaU and oorenanta eoatainod in the kaaea m
ajrrecments for leases under which the same are hold, and as

rcfrarils all such hereditaments, to all rights-of-way and other

easements, if any, affecting the same respectively, and to

all existii^ leases and tenaneiea and agreraienta Aerafor

5. The description of the atid several hereditMMnts is

believed to be and should be correct ; but if any error should

be found therein, the same^ if capable of compensation, shall

rat taaal the aale, but » im compensAtiim AtM h$ tSmmi
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U. The iMtnipauy Hball iu«k« itti ubjeotioitH and

requUitioiu, if uj, in rmpeet of vendun' title to any

at ih» Mid hereditainetitA, and aend the same to Mcaan.
, th(> vondorn' Molirititrn, at — , within days from

the date hereof, and in default uf ttuch objeetiona and

rniaiaitioiM, if none, and nubjeot to micb, if any, shall bo

dMBMd to bave aeoeptad the title.

7. If tke eempany shatl make [or ahall inaiat] on any

requisition or objection a* Ut titli-, conveyance or otherwise,

which the vendors shall Ik> unable, or, on the ground of

ex|)en80, delay or otherwise, «hall be unwilling to comply

witk, the rendora may, notwitbatnding any previons

negotiations or litigation, by notice in wTiting detennine

this agreement (except as to clause 13a hereof) without

giving rise to any claim for expense or ofhorwisc.

[7a. The company shall, without [further] investiga-

tion, objeetlen &t rcqnisition, accept sn^ title as tlK vendors

hav<e to the aMd premiaes bereifay agned to be

8. Tbe pnrehMe ^11 be eomi^eted on tbe day of

, A. I). 101—, at the office of Messrs. , tbe vendors'

solicitors. No. , when possession of the premises shal',

as far as practicable, be given to tbe company, and the

e(»sideration aforesaid, so far as tbe sune ecmsirta of eaab

and shares [and debentures] shall be paid and satisfied

subject to the provisions of this agreement, and thereupon

the vendors and all other necessary parties, if any, shall at

tbe expCTse &t tbe eorapany exeente and do all atsnnoioea

and things for vesting the said premises in the company, and

giving to it the full benefit of this agre«nent as shall be

reasonably required.

9. If from any cause whatever other than the wilful

^anlt of tbe veBdon the {NirdiMe shall net be completed

OB aaid —- daj of , AJk IM—, A* mmfmj
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Hlmlt i»av inieri'^i <in tbo 8ui<l :*uia of - — il<»lli»ri« caih at

ibe wite trf cnitnm per unwm uatll the puftliMt

•hall be eoni|d^e«l.

10. Pivew of the Ipaiw^hold-* xiicciHf.l in the-

-clu'diilo bi rcto an onlv n!*^ipiul>U' with tlx- i'.>?ij«rnt of the

mnillords fi i wliom the hhiim* ros|»ectiv('ly are held. The

v«'ndorx shall iiso their beat endeavon to obtain the raqniaite

TOOnenta for the aaaiKiment tberwf to tbe (xnapuny, and in

any case wh<'ro >»ii<'h c<.iis(<nt>» cannot ( iiiivt>ni( ntly U' obtained

ih.' vciidnrs shall ut tlM« option of the company execute a

.Uclaratiou of truHt of tho premiaea in favor of the eompmjt

or otherwiae ^1 with the »arat> ax the t^nnpany shall direct.

[The leaaea wwlcr which tbc loa.^^iliold jM)rtion« of the

prciiiisos are bcld Imvi- already i)eeu aubmittcd for the

inspection of the company, and accordingly the company k

to be deemed to iMTe notice of the omtenta thereof].

[VU. Aa rejrard* any of the premiaea aabject to

mor^ages \^ leb cannot be jwid off until after the time for

completi. .

• tlors jthall, if so requinl by the company

oonvey tLi- sun.o <o the company subject to the mortgagea

affecting lie same reapectively, mi the itompany ahall be t
liberty to retain out of the cash ,

:i< • i the said con-

sideration a sum suffieifnt to pay oft and eatiafy in full all

claims under surb mortgages.]

llOn. Sii ' - hereinbefoit provi.ioa, the vendors shall

|)ay, satisfy an- 1 tiischarge all their debla and luibUitiea in

etmneeaott with the a«id business as on day of

, A.D. IM

—

, and ahall indemnify the comp«^ againat

all i)rfieopdings, claim- and demands in resi>ect thereof]

11. The possession >f the said premises shall be

retained by the vendors up to the aaid d«y <rf »

A.I11 191—, and in the Bea^me th^ «h«a ««y m ^
md hiiiiiin ^ the ame imwwinT m hHt^Uim, w •§ to
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maintain the same as a going concern, and they shall from
tlio (latp hereof for a< from the day of , A.D.
I'^l

—

], deemed to [have l)een and to] I)e carrying on siu.h

business on behalf of the company, and shall account and
be entitled to be indemnified accordingly.

12. The vendors shall covenant with the company that
tiiey will not at any time hereafter, either solely or jointly

with, or as manager or agent for, any other person or
persons, or company, directly or indirectly, carry on, or be
engaged, or concerned, or interested in the business of a

, or permit or snffer their names tu be used or employed
in carrying on or in connection with the said business,

within miles of , save so far as the vendors shall

as members of the c«)m)mny be interested, or as officers or
servants or agents of the company l)e nnployed, in the
hnsincss of rlic cimiiiiuiv.

|
Ami in i-:i<c ilie vendors shall

eouuuit any breach of the foregoing stipulation, they shall

pay to the company (immediately on every such breach)
the sum of dollars as liquidated damages in respect

thereof.]

ri2A. All hooks of account of the said firm, and all

• bof>ks of referejice to customers, and all other books and
doctimenta of the said firm (except such as relate

exclusively to the private affairs of the said firm or the
individual meud)ers thereof) shall be delivered by the

vendors to the company on jwssession being given of the

premises, pursuant to the provision in that behalf herein-

before contained, and the company shall thenceforth, snbject
to the following provi-o. l.o cniitled to the custody thci'eof,

and to the use thcraif for the purposes of carrv'ing on its

Imsiness; but the vendors shall have free access, at all

reasonable times, to such of the said books and doeuments m
show or relate to the outstanding Iwok debts and credits of
the vendors, or may otherwise be requisite for oiabling the
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vmdon to collect and get in the assets of the said firm not

hereby agreed to be sold, and to liqnklate the affain thereof

;

iipverthelt'fs, when and so soon as any of the said books of

rpfcrcnco and other Itooks shall cease to be necessary for the

carrying on of the said business, the same shall be delivered

over to the v«tdors, who shall tbereapon becMoe abtolntoly

ratitled thereto.]

[12b. The TOidors shall be «ititled to audi aoo(nninodati<«

as they may reasonably require in the office of the company

in the said leasehold premiF-^s, for the purpose of collecting

the book and other debts due to the said firm in respect of

the said business and liquidating the albtn Uiereof; and

tli(> voiidors shall make all such book and other debts payable

ar tlio said premises, and at no other place, the object being

to securo the continued resort of the customers of the said

firm to the said premises, and so to give to the omnpany the

fnll benefit of the goodwill of^ said IrasiaflaB.}

[12c. The vendors guarantee that the bo(^

included in the sale aforesaid shall in the aggregate produce

the sum of <lollars, Inking the amount at which they are

included in the sale, and unless they shall within the p^od
of twelve eakndar nMmths from the date hereof im>diiee

that suin, the vraidors shall, if so required by the company,

pay to the company a sum sufficient to m^e good the

deficiency, and the vendors shall thereupon be entitled to the

nncolleeted book debts' af<Mresaid.]

[12ii. The company shall collect, on bdudf of the

vendors all the book debts of the vendors excepted from the

sale hereby agreed to be made, and in doing so the oompa^^

shall act under the direction of the vendors and shall, once

a month, aooount to the vendors for all moneys so collected

less all expe&tea ol ooQeetkm; tad for U» pnpowa of

faetUta^ nuk mBml6m, imdwi aUH 4» whrtnir
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the company may waaonaMy ivquire, and the company shall
not Iw resj)onsihle for any losses in the coone of the
oollootion aforesaid.]

I
l-'K. Kiu'h of the vendors shall, if he shall so long Mve,

retain and hold in his own name the whole of the shares to
he allotted to him pursuant to clause 2 hereof for a period
of six calendar months from tke aliotment tfcenof, sad
^^hall retain and ]\<M in his own name at least sevens-five
per ••ent. of the said shar<-s for a period of tive years from
the time of such allotnjent.]

13. The company sliail, snhject to the consent of the
insurance company and to the completion of the puri^se,
he entitled to the benefit of the earrmi imsnao* o# At
premises.

[
13 A. The vendors shall pay ftii the ooats «|, mi iasi-

(lontal to, the preparation and oxcctition of this aj^eement,
and of the memorandum an.l articles of association of the
company, and of the rep«tration ^en-of, and of all £«h?s arid
iepal expens,.s. inci,l,.nt ro ^ ^nMiwm irf tk» eorapny,
and fionerally all pn limiiiary expenses \v|Hrte?er incurred in
relation to the cmpany down to tlh- first jp'neral allotment
of shares, or to the time when the directors determine not
to proceed to ftftotment.]

\Ub. The validity of this ap^erafliit sUl not h»
ini|ca( he<l on the grmnd that thtt vendors, as pwoHia <»
otherwise, stand in a fiduciary relation to the coinpanv. and
that the dire<-tors. having accepted olhoe at tlieir request, <io
not cnostitiH* an intfafwwdoil loard.]

14. I'nless before the day of
, A.D. I'M

the eompany shall htm become ei^led 'to commeuc^
liii-ines-. ( ither of the parties hereto mty hf Mi^a» «
writing to the other deteniuM this i^^MMat mm/t m t»
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chuisf I.'Ja hereof, but such detennination shall not give rise

to anv claim for compnieatitm, expenses or otherwise.

15. Any notice hereunder may be served on the vendors

by sending tho saiiu^ throufrh the iK>!<t. addressed to thein at

, and shall ho dci'incil to have In^en ser^'cd within

twenty-tour hours after the same is ]H)stod.

1(1. The eonipauy shall eatise this agreenu'ut to bedidy

tiled with the registrar of companies pursuant to the

"Oonipanies Act," and also, in the case of shares allotted to

the vendors' nominees, shall cause a sufficient contract to be

so filed eonstitiitiufr the title of such nominees.

[17. This agreement is provisional only, and is not to

become al^lute unless and until company has become

entitl«l to commence business.]

Ix wiTMss wuKUKoi the parties hereto have hi'r.'unto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

|

im ^ presmoe of )

The eorporate'seal of —— Company, Limited.)

was heretmto affixed in the prema.ee of. )
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PART V.

mml^m^rE court rules and
PMMS

Bm^TjHo TO MammmnAsnm, Probate^ xxc.

Where the followiti); words and espressioDs occur in tkeae rule* or

fora*, they shall be construed m the manmr hereinafter mentiomd
unlet* a eoatrary inteirtion »fptmn:

(tt) "Will" shall include all tpstaaeittary inatmnmitB md
writiaga of which probate nay now be granted;

(») "AdmiBistnitwn'' ahall Inelud* all lett«n of admintstratiM af

the effect* of decoasrd persons whether with or without the will

annexed and whether granted fur general, special or limited purposes;

(r) "Application" and "graat" shall mean respectively an appliea-

ti«s for ami a put of letters of pr^wte, letters of administratiM

with or wlttiottt the will annexed, and letters of guardianship as the

ease may he (and shall include reseating)

;

(«/) The expression "judge" or "tha ^tuiie" shall mean the ju^
of • Diatoiet Crart;

(e) "Uatriet" shall aaean -'judiciid dirtritT';

(/) "N'oncontentious business" shall mean the business of obtain-

ing probate, administration or guardianship where there is no contention

as to the right thereto, including the granting of probates and

administration through a J)istrict Court when the contest is terminated,

and all business of a nonrontcRtious nature to be talcm in a INatriet

Court in matters of testacy and intestacy not being proceedings in Ujr

suit, and also the business of lodging caveats against the grant et

probate or admlniatrHttoK;

(0) "Contentious business."—A proceeding or matter shall bt

adjudged contentious when there are conflicting claims as to the right

tu obtain or retain a grant and where proceedings in rW|l*ct oi MKh
claims are taloa by one pi-rson against another.
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.n iX;E MAY SIT AT AXY TIMK

iiiibj«ct to riilfg of court a judgv »liull have power to nit and act

at *ny time for the transaction of biisines* in probate, adminittratioB

and guardiauabip matten.

XONXWNTEXTlUl S U L MIXESS

1. Kvcry a|i|ilii-atioii fur prnbati> or ailiiiinmtratioii shall be made
to the court of tlic ilUtlii't in which the (h'l'i'iisftl Wiis rpsidilig at the

time of lii-i death or in ease he was residing outside tlie province to

the court of any district within which he hud at hi4 death any property.

Applications for the appointment of guardians shall be made to the

Court of the District within which the infants reside or of the district

within which property beionging to the infants is situate.

2. Every application for probate, administration or guardianship

shall be in Form 1 in Schedule 1 hereto, or to the like effect, and shall

show wlicthcr tlie same is made by the apjiliount in peison or by

solicitor, and the address of both the applicant and his solicitor, if any,

shall appear thereon.

."). Unless by direction of the judge, no probate or letters of

administration with the will annexed shall issue until after the lapse

of seven days from the death of the deceased, and no administration

shall issue until after the lapse of fourteen days from the death of

the deceased.

4. Every application for administration to an intestate's estate

shall be a comi)aiiicd by the administrator's oath and boinl, by all

necessary renunciations and by an allidavit or aliidavits showing:

((I) Full same and occupation of deceased;

ill) The place and date of death;

((•) The pernnuienf residence of tlie dccciiscil at date of death, and
the places ut which he resided for six years next preceding his death

so far as ean be ascertained;

Age of ilecea^ed; and status of deceased, i.e., whether Laving

a wife or husband, or living a bachelor, widower, spinster or widow.

(r) Kelationship of applicant to deceased, evpluiniiig reasons why
the application is not made by husliaiid. widow, cliild or nearer relative

than applicant, if any, and if not stating vhe fart;

</) That the applicant is of the full age of SI years;

(9) Search for will;

ih) Particulars, valuation and location of property in respect of

which application is matle.
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8. INrcry appHntiwii for fttfiniRistnitimt with the wfll anrnTcd •hall

l)p RccoinpaiiiiJ by tin- iKlmiiiistriitoi"-* mxth mid bond and by the

air davit or Hli.ilavit.4 ^iviu); tlit' ftrnif iiifuniiHtion as in t\ie cane of

applk'utioiiA t'ur adininUtTMtioa to «» intMtetc't tltet* CMcpt MBrdl
for will but sliowiiig:

((I) Ideutiticatioii of will;

(h) ExMHtion of will;

\v) Th« p«rtoii>) in velio^v \ms->'^*nu\ tlie wil) lt«> been, and iti

condition on every change of posscssiun since uxecntion;

(<t) That the tegtator has not intermarried with any person ainee

the execatioB of the will;

(e) That the testator was of the fnll age of 91 years at the date

when lie made his will;

(/I Renunciation when necessary,

and explaining why the application i» not made by the executor, if any,

and where tlie ap[)Iieati<)ii is made by a delogate, ><tating the fact, and

if the applicaiit is nut tlip residuary legatee, why the application is

not made by soeh legatee.

6. Every applieation for letters probate shall be ae?ompanied by

the executor's oath and by an atl'davit or alTdavits showing all the

facts required to be sliowii on iin application for administration with

will annexed, except that the applicant is of age, his relationship to

deeeased or interest under the will.*

7. Kvery applieation for letters of guardianship shall be accom-

panied by the applicant's bond ami alVdavit as to the execution of the

tmst, the consent uf such of the infants tin are fotirtecB years of age

or over, and by an aflidavit or allidavits sliovving:

(M) Date and place of death and of abode of parent or paiCBts

of infants;

{h) Names, ages and places of abode of infants;

(c) Relationship of applicant to the infants, and that he is of the

full age of 21 years;

id) Particulars, valuation and location of real and peraoaal

property of infants and the annual value of tlie !>ame;

(e) Proof of notice by publication under rule 11.

•The practice now requireg applicant's age to be 21, and further.

If described in the will as bearing any relationship to deceased, he is

to be so described in this oath.
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8. Special and limited granti of administration such ai hare beta

(nade in England prior to tlio lirst tlii.v of .lanimry, I'.HI, or under any

statutory provision of tin- I'rovincp nf Allierta may cuntiiiue to be

made with aoeli imitation*, upon kucIi evidence and under such

conditions as may Mem expedient. Any such limitationa and condition*

•hall clearly appear In the grant and In the oath of tha admlniatntor.

0. A pereon entitled to Ulce out letter* of adnlniatration *hall be

entitled to take out such letters limited to the per*onal eatata of the

deceased, exclusive of the real estate, but where limited adminlatratioa*

are applied for it must be made to appear tliat every person entitled

in distribution to the property ha* consented or renounced or ha* been

cited and failed to appear except when the judge acca At otherwi**

*pecially to direct.

10. livery will in rcspeit of wliich probate or administration is

granted ehall be marked by the judge, by tlie executor or administrator

and by one of the witnesses thereto when possible and by the person

before whom they are respectlTcly «wom. It *hall not be marked on a

slieet on which no part of the will i* written, even thot^ »ttch *h«et

i* annexed to the will.

11. Everjr person applying for lettera of guardianabip *hall publish

once a week for three consecutive weeks in a newspaper publiahcd

within the district of the court to which application ia made and &<iAre*t

to tlie place where the infant, or infants, reside, or in a newqiaper

named by the judge, a notice of his application.

12. Every person to wlu>ni a grant of administration or of

guardianship is made shall give a bond with at least two sureties in

double the value of the property, and the sureties shall together justify

to the full amount of such bond, provided that when the property ia

of email value or the applicant is solely entitled thereto and it appear*

that no bond is required for tlic protection of creditors, the judge may

accept a bond with only one surety or may dispense with such bond,

and provided also that the bond of a guarantee company approved of

by the Lieutcnant-Gorernor-in-Council may be accepted in lieu of a

bond with sureties. The exeeution of wery bond, except that of a

guarantee company shall be verified by the affidavit of the subscribing

witness who shall inter alim depoa* to th« feet of the parties babe

of the full age of 21 years.

13. No clerk of any District Cowrt riwll become a mrety on an

administratioD or guardianship bosd.

14. Any person interested in the estate may by l«ve of the court

or judge institute proceedings in his own name on the bond or bond*

without aa ai^aaent thereof to Urn.
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15. Any perioD litteRding to oppose the Imu* oI aajr (imat my
personmlly or by liia «olicitor file ii caveat in tlip offiet •! Um eWrk af

• Diitrict Court in which the ap|)licatinn Ik pending.

16. The caveat shall be «igned by the party on whoce behalf it

is flied or by bis aolicitor and «hull Ket out the name, reaidenee and
occupation of the caveator, bia addreaa or that of his aolieitor, full

partienlan of hia iatercat la tha pertoa or aetata a«4 akall be aceem-
paaicd if tm aflMavit w atatatarjr daelaratieii Tarifjriag the statements

in the eareat and ihowing that It la not entered for the purpose of

delaying or enjbarrassing any person faitfraated to tba peram or f^to
in respect of which it i» made.

17. No further step shall be taken in respect of the issue of a
grant after the receipt by the clerk of the court in which the matter
is pending, of a caveat under the proviaiona of rule 16 until eueh caveat
baa axpirtd or been diaebarged or witbdrawni

Ptrovidad that no caveat shall affect any grant acaled w the iaj
on vbidi tba eareat is filed unless notice in writing of audi eavaat baa
been received la the dBea wbare tbe grant is sealed prior to andi asalti«.

18. Kotwithstaadiiv the fllliig of a caveat an appIieatioB any ba
made by any person chiming to be entitled to a grant, bat ao further
proceedings shall be taken upon such application until tba caveat baa
expired or been diseharged or withdrawn.

10. A eaveat shall reawia in force for three months from the filing

unless otherwise ordered or withdrawn, and shall then expire unless the
time is extended by order of a judge. Where a caveat has expired or
l:aa been withdrawn or discliarged no further caveat in respect of the
sane BiAjeet anttar riiaB be filed witlnat tba tmtm at tbe Jadge.

2C. Any person whose application for a grant is affected by a
caveat may serve notice of motion returnable not less than five days
ufter service, calling upon the caveator to show cause why it should
not be discharged, and the procedure on such appliaatioa abaQ ba tbirt

prescribed to rnlaa 48 akd 47.

21. Wb«ra ikm eaveat is entered by the caveator personally, service

of any notioa or feaaeediag aiay be made upon him by mailiag it to Ub
by re^^etad paal at tba address ghrea ia tbe eareafc

22. Where any probate or lettera of administration or other legal

document pwporting to be of tbe saata nature or mi aaMf^Iiflcatioa

thereof granted by a eoart of eompetait jtirisdie^ to tba ITaitad

Kl^^n or in any province or territory of the Dominion or in any
otter British province, colony or dependency is produced to and a
aevtified eapf tbaiart dapaaited witb the of a INatarM Geart §at
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imjr judtcisi dittrWt of the I'lovim-o of Alberta in which thrrv i«

inf^nrtjr hclM^ng to llw dcecaitr)!, togetWr witk »n mireBtorjr and

val^tioB of t\te |irf>|iert.v situate in the l>ro«ine* of Alktrto. aad tbe

|irptcribe<i fee* nrv [uiicl .>•< o:t a grant of probate or admlniatratioB

the iii'uliati' or IfltiT> of a<liniiiiotratii>ii or tither iliu'iimciit aforosaUl

shall uiuler the diifrti ' thi- j^i ,ne he «cah'il by tlii- «aii! clerk with

the seal of tlic (-..alt fur tli" jn lirial .jistriit for which the saiil i lcrk

ia appointed, and aball tht>rcii|iou be of the like force and effect in the

prortnce aa tf the aanie had befn nriclnatljr grantad bjr tkt aa(4 Oiatriet

I o;irt. ami »linll li • subject to any onler of 'tha laat iMBtioned «o«rt

or the judgf tlit-rc-uf or any apiieal therefrom aa if tha prolMta or

Mtara of adniniatratioa had been flantad tborvt^.

(2) Li'ttiTH of ailministration shall not he sealed with t!ie seal

of the court until u eertilU-utc liiis bii-n lili'il under the hand of the

regiitrar, clerU or other ollicpr of the court wherever the tiaine issued

that aecurity baa been given in a sum aullieivut to cover aa well the

aateti within the JnrisdietioR of the aaid eonrt aa the aaaeta within

this province or in the abaence of such certilicate until laeuritjr la

gi\en to the judge na in the case of granting originui tettara of

admiaiatimtion.

>3. Executors and adminiatratora may voluntarily exhibit an

inventory of the iiropi rty of the deceaaed and render an acconnt of

their executorship or administration, or may be •called upon to do fo

on the application of any person interested in the estate by order of

tha judge.

24. When infants or luiiatiis are iutareated in an estate executors

and administratorH sliall within a period of two years after grant made,

and sooner if the ju<lge aliall ao direct, and at intervals of two yenre

thereafter unless otherwise ordered, exhibit under oath a true and

perfect inrentory of the property of the deceaaed, and reader a Joat

and full account of their executorahip or administration. The Judga

shall upon application made to him for that purpose have power to

extend the aaid period of two yeara.

25. Ouardiaaa may voluitarily exhiUt aa iaveBtory <rf tha proporty

of tlie infants and render an account of their guardianchip or may be

called upon to do fo on the application of any person interested by

order of the judge. The proviaiona of rule 21 shall apply to guardians

of infanta' eatates and such goardiana aiiall pass their accounts within

the aame tima and in the aame manner aa executors and adminiatratora

are required to do by tliat mte.

98. Tlie inventory and aeconnt.s l>e tiled with the clerk of

the court, verified by the oatli of the executor, admiuiatrator or

guardian, and tharenpon the Judge ahaU, upra appiieaVMm to Un. is
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a tint and pkm for an amlH and givt dIrtetioM ai to tlw pmuM to

b« aarvwl with Ml ire thrrrof.

S7. The gtaml rule* which in the Supramt Court govtra rtftrancM

nmlcr judgmrnta or erdm, m<i the Uking of acMMnta mmI Am prMltw

and procedure thert-of for the time being, ao far aa the aanw ean bt

made to apply, «lmll be adoptiMl in the race of the auditing of an

exeentor'a, adililniatrator'»"'i>r gimnlian'it Bironnt by the judge, and the

Jndga Mftjr. enter Into and make full inquiry and arcounting <if niid

•oMtraiiif the wlwie property d tho <ae—

a

ad or of the infant*, and

tiM ailMlalatratloB and dlabnrwnMata thmof ia aa full and ample

a manner a» ran he had and doM In the Anprome Court under an

adiniiiiittration order, and for atiek purpo»e take evidence and decide

all diaputed mattera ariaing in aneh accounting, aubjeet to any appeal

mdnr tkt prvvtakM of TiM DIatrtat Caort Ad.

98. Peraona intereated in the taking of sue)i account* or the

making of aneh inqulrieo ahall. if resident within AlberU, be entitled

to Mt toaa thaa arre* dajra' aotiea thereof, and If raaWirt «tt of

AOtrta to andi Mtiee aa the judge shall direct.

». Upon tko paaaiBg of the aeeounta th« Judge m»y give aueh

direetiona aa to the remuneration of exeentora, admiuiatniton or

guardians, the payment of debts or charges and the distribntiou of

the aaaets as to him may seem ujeet, and may direct the payment Into

court of any moneys to which any person under the age of twenty-one

yeara, any lunatic, or any person outside of the province is entitled.

90. Un the final winding up of an estate or passing of accounts

of a guardian, tko judge may order the bond to l>e cancelled, ud
the adminiatrator or guardian and the sureties to be discharged.

31. CStationa, aununonaea or noticea issued by the judge in the

exercise of prohute juriadietton amy, in the diaerttioB of the judge,

instead of haiag directed to any ptraM or pwaeua hg bmm, ba dinatid

generally to the wxt-of-kin, rreditora and other peraoaa iutonatod in

the estate, and shall be served personally or by pMhUllaa « iu aueh

manner aa the judge ahall by order direct.

CLERKS

99. Every clerk of a Diatrict Court shall keep such hooka in

probate, adminlatratioa and guardiaaaUp BUktt«ra aa may be preaeribed

by the Attorney-General from timo to tinw. He ahall keep audi booka

duly indexed, and shall also keep an index of the names of teatatora

or iuteatatea or of executors or administrators, and of guardians and

infanta, whidi duta be arranged a^betiauBy.

99b Svery dark shall duly indoiaa wrf file all papera raoeived
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by him and enter « note thereof, and of tvwj proeeeding in the court

in the booki to be kept.

34. When it is lo desired by any applicant attending personally

at the ofl're of tlie clerk for grant of probate or administration and
tlie valne of property devolving does not exceed $400, the cleric of the

court in which the application is to be made may prepare the applica-

tion and all other forms necessary in noneontentious business without

the intervention of a solicitor; bnt in no other case shall he prepare

the papi-rs for grant, and in no other cise shall any person other than

the applicant or his solicitor, either directly or indirectly, prepare

the application or other papers to be used in any application in

probate or administration matters, nor shall any person other than

the applicant or hit aolieitor or counsel be permitted to appear in

probate, administration or guardianship matters.

3&. The clerk shall properly number and indorse the date of

receipt of all applications for the grant of probate, administration or

guardianship received by him in the order in which they are received,

and an entry thereof shall be made in the books to be kept for that

purpose, with a nnraber prefixed to eorreapond with the BaaAcr on

the application.

36. Immediately upon receipt by him of the duplicate statement

required to be filed with the clerk of the court under tba provisions of

section 6 of the Succession Duties Ordinance (or under any aimilar

provision which may be hereafter passed), the clerk shall transmit

one copy by registered letter to the Provincial Treasurer, and file the

other copy with the papers in the matter to which it relates in his

oflRce. No grant of probate or administration shall issue, nor shall

any grant be reseaied, until after the receipt by the clerk of a certificate

from the Provincial Treasurer fixing the amount of duty to be paid

in respect of the estate, if any, nor until sueh duty la paid or aeewrity

furnished as required by law.

St. Every order made by the judge upon or in referenee to any

application shall be noted by the ckrk in the proeedare book ud a copy

thereof filed.

38. When the judge makes an order for the grant of probate,

administration, or guardianship, or for rcsealing a grant, the clerk

hall record such grant or order in the procedure book, and in case

«f • gnuit 4^ probate or letters of administratioa wHh the will

annexed, an exact copy of the will and codicil, if any, to which such

probate or administration relates shall be underwritten. If a grant we

order hf. afterwards revoked a v.oto of audi revaeatioH Bfaitl be otered

across the record of grant in red ink.
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39. Administration and guardianship bonds and the affidsvita of

justification and of eicecution shall be filed witb and recorded bgr

the clcrli in the proper bool(S.

40. All grants of probate and letters of administration and

guardianship shall be signed by the clerk and sealed with the seal

of tlie court from which thejr are issued, and the copy of the will

1111(1 codicil, if any, annexed to a probate or-to letters of adminlstratioB

shall be authenticated by the signature of the clerk.

4,1. Every clerk shall number, indorse and eater all caveats lodged

with him in the same manner as provided in respect to applieatloM

for grants.

APPEALS

42. Any person considering liimself aggrieved by ar., order or

judgment of a District Court or being dissatisfied with the determina-

tion of a judge thereof in point of law on any matter or cause relating

to probate, administration or guardianship may, anbjeet to tbt BalM

of Court in respect of appeals, appeal to the court en bane.

43. When an appeal is so lodged, the judge of the District Court

shall, upon the applieatioa of the appellant, o^er all proeaeiiiiga ia

the matter to be stayed upon such terms as he may see fit.

44. Upon a certificate from the registrar or acting registrar of

the court em iane that an appeal has been lodged in his office, the

clerli of the court shall forthwith transmit (at the expense ot the

appellant) to the registrar or acting registrar of the court «i h«ne

tlie documents, instruments, afTidavits and papers in the matter or

cause appealed, deposited or filed in such District Court oflRce, together

with the judgment or decision of the judge. The registrar or acting

registrar of the court en banc shall, upon the disposal of the appeal

and the issue of the judgment on su^ appeal, return the said documents,

Instriiments. affidavits and papers, together wMi a eertMiad aopjr <rf

the judgment of the court en banc to the clerk of tin court from

whom be reeetvad same.

45. Any person may demand and on payment of the proper fees

receive from the cleric, in whose custody the papers are, a copy of any

paper, proceeding or document in administration, probate or

guardianship matters, which copies may be certified by the clerk under

seal, if so required. The cleric shall also furnish tzanpttiwtiM* of

probates, letters of administration, or guardianship.

CONTEN'nOUS BUSINESS

46. An contentious bnsineti shall be begun by way of notiea of

motion before thft judge in cliambers. On the return of the notiea tiw

judge may hear the matter in a summary way on the affidavits IM
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or on lira rare testimony, or lie may direct an is»-.ie to be tried for
the piirpof? of aspcrtainiiig any faots in il.-ipiite, oud may fix a time
for tl:p trial of sut-h issue. L'lioii tiic order directing the issue being
tiled, ilie issue shall proceed to trial as if it were an ordinary case
in tlip District Court.

47. I'pon such Riinniary liearing or upon tlic trial of the issue,
as tlu' case lUMv be, tlie judge may make an order diaposing of the
matter involved, and may make such order as to costs as he may
deem proper, and such order shall be final, subject only '.o appeal
under rule 42.

AS. When a will is voluntarily propounded for proof iu solemn
form the judge shall, after examining the petition and proofs, fix a
time and place for taking evidence in si'iu.oit of the will, and grant
a summons to s,.e proceedings at such time and place. This summons
is to be served upon all persons havincr or claiming to have an interest
in the question of the validity of the will.

40. At the time and pline fixed the person propounding the will
shall produce for examination one or more of the witnesses to the
will, if he or they are ali\e, and shall give sucii further evidence
generally of the validity as the jndge may desire.

50. ^^^un any of the persons summoned attends and takes part,
the proceedings if they go beyond the cross-examination of the
witnes.ses to the will, shall be continued and dispoeed of as provided
for in rules -Iti and -17.

51. The same method of notifying parties and proving the will
shall, as nearly as may he, be followed in a case where an executor
is put upon proof of a will in solemn form by compulsion.

SB. A person who files a cave.Tt merely to insure a will beiiig
proved in solemn form shall state in the caveat that he only desires to
cross-examine the witnps.ses produced in support of T • will, and be
shall thereupon be at liberty to do so, but shall be suoject to liability-
in res;]pct to costs in the discretion of the jndge.

REMOVAL OF CASES FRO.M THE DISTRICT TO THE SUPREME
OHJRT

53. In every case in which an api)licition for grant of probate,
administration or guardianship has been made and there is contention
as to the grant, and the parties in the case agree, the contention shall
be referred to and determined by a judge of the Supreme Court on a
case to be prepared, and no grant shall issue on the application until
the contention is terminated and disposed of by judgment or otherwise.

64. Any cause or proceeding in the District Court in which any
contention arises as to the grant of probate or admiuiatTFtion or in
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whiuh any ditputed quMtion of law or faeta may be raised relating
to matters and causes testamentary shall be removable by any party
to tlie cause or proceeding into the Supreme Court by order of a judge
thereof to be obtained on a summary application supported by atBdavit
of which reasonable iwtiee sh«n be given to the other parties eonewmd.

(2) The judge making the order may impose such terms as to
payment of or security for costs or otherwise as to him seems just,

but no cause or proceeding shall be removed unless it is of such nature
and of such importance as to render it proper that the same should
be withdrawn from the Jarisdictira of the District Court and disposed
of by the Supreme Court, nor unless the pn^rty of the deeensed
exceeds |2,000 in value.

S& Upon any cause or proceeding being so remoTed a judge of
the Supreme Court shall have full power to determine and otherwise
deal with the same as with any cause or claim originally begun in

the said court; and the final order or judgment thereon shall be
transmitted, together with all papers, to the clerk of the District Court
from \rhlA the cause or proceeding was removed.

56. The fees payable for the performance of duties and service

under these rules to clerks shall be the fees set out in the rules or
contained in Sehedale 8 hereof.

57. The forms in Schedule 1 liereto are to be adopted and followed
as nearly as the circumstances of each case will allow in all applica-

tions and proceedings under these rules.

58. The clerk shall tax costs subject to an appeal to tin judge.

Note—Rule 65 of the rules relating to ccsts (lieing a rule governing
the sise of rolb and reeords) allies also in nuttart dealt with under
these rules.

SCHEDULE I.

Table of Kinship

Persons applying for administration are to be described in the oath
as follows:

A husband as "The lawful husband."

A wife as "T%e lawful widow and retfet."

A father as .'The natural and tewfal father and next-
of-kin."

A mother aa ."The natural and lawM nwlfew uti on^f
next-of-kin."
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A child as "Tlie Miitiiinl and lawful diild, ami only

next-of-kin,'" or "the natural and lawful

child, and one of the next-of-kin."

A brother u "The natural and lawful brother."

A tUter as "The natural aiul lawful i<tiT." If tlicre

no parents living, tlie iidIIiit or sister is

furtlier to be described as one of the

next-of-kin," or the "only next-of-kin."

An uncle at "The lawful uncle" and "one of the" or "only

nextofklB,"

An aunt as "The lawful aunt."

A nephew ai "The lawful nephew" and "one of the" or "only

next-of-kin."

A niece as ."The lawful niece" and "one of the" or "only

next-of-kiu."

A grandparent, grandchild, cousin, etc., ii to be described as "lawful"

and "one of the next-of-kin" or "only

nevt-of-kin."

If an intestate leave a brother or -ister who is cleaieil off, and
a nephew or niece apply for a grant, he or she should be described

not as "next-of-kin," but as "the natural and lawful child of A.B.,

the natural and lawful brother [or sister) of the intestate who died

in his lifetime, and as sueh one of the persouii entitled in distribution

to hit personal estate."

Form fi(iO

APPLICATION FOR PROBATE, A*^ MINISTRATION
OR GUARDIANSHIP

{Form Rule 2)

(Alberta)

In the District Court of the District of .

In the m.\ttii:k of the estate of , late of ,

deceased [or In the matteb <^
, the infant childnn of

, late of ,
deceased].

The application of , of the of iu the

Province of Alborta lliere dale tlie status of the applicant,

e.g., exe<*utor of the will, etc., or lawful widow, or natural

and lawful son and one of tlie next-of-kin, or <w liU com
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»ia// be] who j)rays for a grant of pmhate of tho will [with

c?(xliLMl.s, // any] [or for letters of administration of the

property, or of the personal estate and effe' s of thn deceased,

or for letters of gimrdianship of the persons and estates of

tho alxA-e named infants] of the said deceased, particulars

in regard to which apjiear in tho annexed affidavits.

Dated at this —^ day of , A.D. 191—.

[Applicant and P.O. address].

[or Solicitor for A.ii., the applicant, and P.O. address of

eaeh.^

AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT FOR LETTEBS OF
ADMIXISTRATION

(Form 2, Rule 4)

(Alberta)

[As to proof of death and necessity for certificate, see

Rules of Court, ante, pp. 1015 et seq.]

Note—^The foh. ving or to the like effect must be twom to on
iipplicHtion for admim»tmt1on. It nra.y be in one afl!dftWt or itt rnmrnL

In the District Court of the District of .

In the estate of , deceased.

I [nnme in full], of , in the Provuioe of Alberta,

[occiipatim], make oath and say:

1. That I am the person applying for administration of

th • property of , late oi in tiie loecvpation],

deceased.

2. That the said deceased died on or about the

day of , A.D. 191—, at , and that he had at the

time of his death his £xed place of abode at [if his

fixed place of abode wa* ouitulc AUterta, adil', \m% hfd «t
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such time proiK-rty in the said District of ], aud that

during the six years next preceding his death he resided at

the following places [ataie placet in order, retidenet and

period of residence at each place'].

3. That the dfToaspd at the time of his death was

years of age; and [a bachelor, widower, spinat or widow,

or left a lawful hnsband or widow, him or he" /iving, at

the case may he}.*

4. That I am [deserihe the relationi^ip of applieimi io

deceased nrrordinf/ to iahle of kin^ip and dtow whjf nearer

relative, if nnij, is ml applying].

5. Tliat I am of the full age of twenty-one years.

0. That I have made or caused to be made diligent and

careful search in all places where the deceased -usually kept

his papers aad in his depositories in order to ascertain

whether the deceased had or had not left any will, but have

been una1)lo to discover any will, codicil or testamentary

paper, and I verily believe that he died -without having left

any will, codicil or testamentary papor yAtiasmtst.

7. That the value of the proper^ of the said

deceased which he in any way died possessed of or entitled to

and for and in respect of which letters of administration

are to be granted is under dollars; that the value of

the real property is under dollars; and that fuB

particulars and a true appraisement of all Mud pn^erfy ai*

annexed hereto.

•It 18 the practice by some judges to require the names, residence

and age of tJie surviving next-of-kin; this even in the case where the

widow of a deceased intestate is applying and who is, of course, in

auoh ease, the person solely entitled to appljr. It will, therefore, be

well to follow this practice, and after enumerating auch surviwoni,

giving tlicir |>ropor description acoording to the table of kinabip, to

add tlie 'vords, "and no others." Do not describe the husband or

widow of an intestate as "ncxt-of-kia," but as the "lawful husband"

or "lawftil widow and reliet," u flM mim Bwy be.
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8. That I will faithfnlly ftdminister the property of tbe

deceued hy paying his just debts aiul any taxes and diitios

payaWo in rctipeet of tlio estate and l»y distributing the

residue (if any) of bis estate according to law, and that I

will exhibit under oath a true and perfe^ inTentoiy of the

property of the deoeaaed and render a jnat and trae aoeotmt

of my administrati<m whenever required by law so to do.

Sworn at the of in the

. Province of Alberta, this : •

day of , A.D. 101—..

Before me -

—

{A eotimi$tUmtr, etc.}

Form 662

AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT FOR ADMIiaSTRA-
TION WITH WILL ANNEXED

(Form 8, Rule 6)

(Alberta)

he following or to the like effect must be sworn to in

application for administnttiea with tbe will aniMxed. It

m. in ine affidavit or in several.

In the District Court of the District of .

In the estate of , deceased.

I, A.B., of the of , in the , make oath

and gay:

1. That I believe the paper writing [or these paper

writings] hereto annexed ai^ ngned 1^ me to oontain tiw

true and original last will and testament (and codicil or

codicils thereto) of [name in fulV], late of the of

in the District of in the EiPovinoe of Alberta

[oeeupaiion or qualUjf of deeetmi}, and «n i^^yii^ for

administrati<m of t^ estate ni ike said with tite wilL
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3. That tho said deceuml diiMl on ur ultout the

day of , A.D. 191—, «t ; that the dceeated had at

tho tiiiio (if hi^ doatli n fixed place of abode at in the

Province of Allx rta [or if the ahndc inix oiihide Alberta,

insert here: bnt ha<l at sueh tiino proj)erty in the said

IHctriet of , in the Provinoe of Alberta].

8. That the said deeeated was at the time of the

execution of the said will (and oodicil or ccxlicils thereto)

of years of age, and did not subsequently intermarry

with any person.

4. That I am a [livre give status of applicant according

to table of kinthip and tiiow how nearer relatives are eleared

off] of tho deceased and that [giro name of executor and
proceed thus: therein named is dead without having taken

out probate thereof, or has renounced all right and title to

the probate and otecntion of the said will, e^c, or the

deceased did not in his will name any exemtor, or a$ the

fact «].

5. That I am of the full age of twenty-one years.

b. That the fair market value of the whole property of

the said deceased, which he in any way died possessed of or

entitled to, and for and in respect to whioh [letters of

administration with the will are] to be granted is under
dollars.

7. That the value of the personal estate and effects is

under dollars, and of the real estate is under

dollars, and that full particulars and a true appnisement of

all said pr<^rty are exhibited heiewith.

8. That I will administer the property of the said

deceased according to the tenor of his will [or will and

codicils] by paying his just debts, any taxes and duties

payable in respect of the estate, and tiw legadee etmtained

in his will [or will and codidls] so far as tiie same shaS
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t.hpr«>to extend and the law bind me, and diitrilmta the

ri'siiliic (if any) of the estate accordiiig to law, and that I

w ill exliiliit under oath a true and i>orfnct inventory of all

and ningnlar the property of the miid ducea^sed and reiicl«r

;i jn-'t and triio account of my adotifiMtration whenever
ri'tjuut'd hv law so to do.

0. IGlre fuH mme» of wiiMmet, oddrtMeM and
occtiittUion.^

Form 662a

APFIDAVIT OF KXKC I TIOX OF WILL
8U HS( • K 1 1}IN ( ; W ITXESS

(Fonn J), Jiitle 5)

(Alherta)

1. I [fitll name and occupation of wUneaa], make oath

and sav

:

2. That on or a'oout the day of , A.D. lUl—

,

I vras personally present and did see the paper writfaig

liorcto annexed, now sipnotl by mo and marked "A," signed

l»y the said as the same now appears as and for bis

[or her] last will and testament, and that the same was lo

signed hy the said in the presence of rae and
of of in the , the other subscribing

witness, we being both pre^tent at the same time; wberenp<m
the said and I did, at the request of the said ,

and in his presence and in the presence of each other attest

and subscril>e tho said will [or codicil], and I verily believe

that the testator at the time of the execution of the said

will was of sound and perfect mind, memory and
understanding.

Xote- -If tlipip HIP cia^iiii's or intertineatioiis in the will a clauie
>lioiiI<I he added specifying same and showing tliat they were there
at tlie time of tlie exeeiition and in sueh cases the matter required
l)y tile aird:t\it of j>light (paru. :< imikI) should be included in this

allidavit. and if the testator signed by making his mark, or if another
signed for him by his Uirectiou, it must be shown that the will was
read over to him before execution and that he appeared to fully

understand it.

3. [2'o be used if there "are any alteratiom or inter-

lineations in wUhl That the paper writing hereonto
annexed bearing date the day of , A.D. 191—,
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banning tbiM
, ending thus , and being subaeribed

thus, purpdrting to U-
|
or a eodicil to] the last will of

the said ducouscHl, liii.-s Ikcii vii'wcij and iicriiscd l>y niP

and I have particularly obser\'ed that [Acre recite the

finding of the taid will and ike variou$ altemtiont, eraturtt

and inierllnvnttoiii*. if m^, and the general pUght and con-

dition of the irlll, or any other matter requiring to he

accounted for, and clearly trace the will from the

ponemon of the dteeated in hit life time up to the Ume of
making the afftdavifi; and I say tluit the Mid will [or

<V(dicil] is now in all rosiwcfs in the samo state, plight and

condition as when it was signed by the said deceased and
the said witness [or at the cate may be].

Note—Th« nutter eontvlned in panigni|dis {t) and (3) it required

to be depoMd to bjr one of the atteating witnettet unlau •offleimt

refttont •mn be fumitiied why be cannot malte it.

Sworn at the of in the
Pruvinoc of All)orta, this •

day of , A.D. 191—.

Before mo .

lA committioiier, etc.}

Form 663

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATION FOB
PROBATE

{Portn 4, Rule 6)

(Alberta)

lAs to proof of death, etc., see llnles of Court, ante, pp.
1015 et scq.']

Note—The following or to tlie like effect inu«t be sworn to in

•uppoit of an application for probate. It may l>e in one affidavit or

in seTeral.

In the District Court of the District of .

In the estate of , deceased.
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1 [or »'•'
] [nrt»i«« m /«//], of the , of , in the

[oeeuf/aiion], make oatli and mj:

1. That I am the ide exeeotor [or one of the «Menton,

or we are the exectitors] named in the laat will and

testament [or codicil] of tho raid [giv addrtu and

oceupaHon of decetued], deceased.

Kote—If thtre i* more than one executor, both or all will make thia

affidarit vnteH it it to be a limited grant, in which aaaa powtr will

bp ronpfvpil to tlip othpr or othpm to «\ib«p<]iipntly apply.

If bj the will it apucari that the pxprutor is related to the

tettator, a* father, motiier, etc., etc., ha ahould be lo deaerlbad tai

the oath. 8m abo '^tneral Riata to Praetltionert," pott, p. ICM.

2. That the said deceased died on or about tlie

day of , A.D. 101— , at , and at the time of hia

death had h'lA fixed place of abode at in the eaid

Di«triot of [or tu the turn may [if hit fixed tibode

was outside Alhcrta, add: but had at such time property in

the said District of , in the Province of Alberta] and

resided during tho six years immediately prec iing hia

death at the following plaoea: \htft daU ptaeeM i 'rd$r of

reaidenee and period of reddenee at oaehl-

3. That the deceased at the time he made hia will was

years of age, and that ai.' i' luent to tho execution of

his will the said deoeaaed did ^ot intenoany with any

person.

4. That the said will has since the execution thereof

and prior to the same coming into my custody, in which it

has since remained, been in poowanon of the following

persons and no oiben durii^ the pmocb a^ of^wsite their

respective names:

from to

fifwn t«>

from to
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6. That the fair market value of the whole property of

tlio sail! (lecoaspd. w-liicli he ii. any way diod po-isossod of or

ontitlod fo, ajid fur and in rospp^-t to wliicli jirolmte of the

said will [and codicils, // any} is to be granted, is under

dollars.

That the value of the personal estate and elfects is under

dollars, and of the real estate is under dollars,

and that full partionlars and a true appraisement of all

said property are exhibited herewith.

C). Tliat T
I
or we] believe the paper writing

j
or the paper

writings] hereto annexed and marked by me [or us, as the

cage may be^ to contain the true and original last will and

testament [and codicil or codicils] of , late of the—

—

of , in the District of .

That I am for we are] the executoir [executors or

ono of the exec\itors tlierein named, or executor according to

the tenor thereof, exe<'ntor during life, executrix during

widowhoml, or as the erne may &e], therein named and that

I, , will faithfully administer the property of the said

testator by paying liis just debts, all taxes and duties pay-

able in respect of the estate, and the legacies contained in

his will [or will and codicils], so far as the same will there-

unto extend and the law bind , and distribute the

residue, if any, uf the estate according to law; and that I,

, will exhibit under oath a true and perfect inventory

of all and singular the proix rty of the testator, and render

a just and full account of executorship whenevw
recpiired by law so to do.

Xote—The will must be marked on «ome page (other than the

cover) by the executor signing his name thereon (preferably in the

margin) and adding tlic dooription "Exoeutor"' tliprra ftcr.

As the will \» referred to as an "exhibit" in the oath of the

attestitig witucsa, it must be so markcil fay the ofliccr administering

•uck oath. It must also be signed by the witness who makes the
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*trdavit proving the eseeation of the will, and such witncM wID Ittve

the description "WitncM" written bebw hi* s^utiir*. (Sw
rule 10, ante, p. lOls.)

7. That I am of the full age of tweuty-one years.

Sworn, etc.

Form 664

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF WILL BY
SUBSCRIBING WITNESS

(Alberta)

I [full name and occupaiion of wUnes»]f make oath and
say:

1. That on or about the day of , A.D. 191—

,

I was personally present and did see the paper writing

hereto annexed now signed by me and mariced "A,** gii^ied

l».v the said \t('stator'] as the same now appears as and for

[or a codicil to] his [or her] last will and testament, and
that the same was so signed by the said in the presence

of me and of of the of in the lumrt
ornipntion of the other subscribing witness], the other

siiliscribing witness, we being both present at the same
time; whereupon the said and I did at the

reqnest of the said [fesUUor} in his preeenoe and in the

presence of each o^T attest and aabscribe the said wiU [or

codicil].

That I verily believe that the testator at the time of the

execution of the said will [or codicil] was of sound and
pwfect mind, mmorj and understai^it^ and <d the foil

age of tweitty-one years.

Sworn, etc

Note—See that tlie will is properly marked by the commiKgioner
or notary public as an exhibit to this oath. It must be marked on
tte will Itwif and not M tiM eavcr. It uiut ateo be signed the
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attesting witness who makes the afTidavit proving the execution of

tlic will, and he must write the word "WitneM" undemeatti
his signature.

Form G(i:2A, as to conditions and plight, is not required unless there

have been alterations or interlineations made in the will.

If t!icrc are erasures or interlineations in the will, a clause should

be added specifying same and showing that they were there at the

time of the execution, and in such cases the matter renuired by the

ad'davit of pli^rlit sliould bp included in this afTidavit and if the testator

signed by making Ills mark, or if anotlier signed for him by his direction,

it m.ist be shoyrn that the will was read over to him before execution

and that he appeared to fully understand it.

Form 665

AFFIDAVIT OF PLIGHT, CONDITION AND
FINDING

(Alberta)

I [full name and occupation of witneasly make <mtb and

say:

1. That the paper writinc hereunto annexed bearing-

date the day of , A.D. 191— ,
'

i 'ginning thus:

, ending thus: , and being subscribed thus: ,

purporting to be [or a codicil to] the last will of the said

deceased, has been viewed and perused by me and I

have particularly obsened that [here rccile the finding of

the said irill and the various alterations, erasures and inter-

lineations, if am/, and the general plight and condition of

the trill or any other nmtler requiring to he accounted for,

and clcarhj tntre the will from the possession of the deceased

in hix life liinc up to the linie of making the affidavit^ ;

and I say that the said will [or oodicil] is now in tU
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respects in the same state, plight and ocmditi<ai as when it

was signed by the said deoMsed and tbe aatd witnesses [or

as the etue may &e].

Sworn at the of in the

Province of Alberta, this •

day of , A.D. 191—.

Before me

lA eommi8gioner, ete.2

Xote—This aflidavit is required to be made by ore of tlie attesting

witnesses unless sufticient reasons can bo furnished why he cannot
make it. It will be eonvenieiit to insert the matter required by thia

form in the affidavit of the rabeerUting witness. .lee Fom 684,

ante, p. 103&

Form 666

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF APPLICATION^ FOR
GUARDIANSHIP

(Form 5, Rule 7)

{Alberta)

Note: The following or to the like effeet araet be swota to in
»-upport of an appliektion to be appointed guar^ant

In the District Court of tbe District of .

In the matter of the guardianship of the infant child [or

children] of C.F. [fnll name of deceased], deceased.

I Imme in full], of the of \_occupation\, in

the , make oaUi and sfty:

1. That A.R, hrte of tlie—^ of in the Province

of Alberta' [occupation], died on or about the day of

, A.D. 191—, at in the Province of Alberta, and

had at the time of his death his fixed place of abode at the

of in the District of [or as thw Jose may be.

If the deceased died outside AU>eria state whether he had
property ,v% AU>$rta.}.
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2. That the said deceased died a widower [or a» tha

case iiKii/ li'iiviiijj surviviiifr him CM), and K.F.. his

natural and lawful childron who [bothj reside at the

of in the Province of .

That the saitl CD. is an infant of years of age

and the said E.F. is an infant of years of age.

3. That the required notice of intention to he appointed

guardian* has been gi\-cn; that I am of the full age of

twentv-ono years and am the paternal uncle [or as the eate

tmy he], of the said infants.

Xote—If there is a nearer reUtive than the applicant the reason

why he does not apply should be deposed to.

4. That the said deceased died intestate [or as the case

mny hel, and without having appointed a guardian of the

said infants.

5. That the value of the property of the said deceased,

which he in any way died p<T*se98ed of or entitled to, and to

which the said infants are entitled is alxMit dollars and

^nder dollars ; that the value of the personal estate to

which the infants are entitled is about dollars and

xaxAer dollars ; that the value of the personal estate to

so entitled is about dollars and under dollars, and

that the annual value of the real estate is about dollars

and under dollars, and that full particulars of both

said personal and real estate and an appraisonait tberet^

are exLiWted herewitli, and that sndi partiealsn and

appraisement are true.

6. That I will, if I am appointed such guardian, faith-

fully perform the duties of guardianship, and that I will,

when my said ward becomes of the full age of twenty-one

years, or whenever the said gaarditnship is detennined, or

Moner, if thereto lequired by the said IMetriet Court, or

•Sm nto M> tm, p. Wlti >
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the judge there(^,«reQder tomy «aid[waTifl]or to [his]

tors or adniiiiistrators a triio and just account of all goods,

moneys, interest, rents, i)rofito, property or other state of

my said ward, which shall have come or which might but

for my default hare come into my hands or possession or

)tn(lor mv control, and will thereupon without delay transfer,

deliver and pay over to my said ward, or to his executors or

administrators the estate or the sum or balau<-e of money
which may or which slionld but for my default be in my
hands or possession or under my control, belonging to my
ward, deducting therefrom and retaining such reasonable

sum for my exi>enses and charges as shall upon an audit of

my accounts be allowed by the oonrt or judge.

7. That I am of the full age of twenty-one years.

Sworn at the of in the

Province of Alberta, this •

day of A.D. 191—

Before me

IPerson aiilhorlzcd to adminlder oaths]

\_A commissioner, etc.]

Form 667

AFFIDAVIT PROVIXG INVENTORY AN©
VALUATION

(To accompany application for administration or probate)

{Form 6, Rules i, 5, 6 and 7)

(Alberta)

In the District Cmirt of the District of ,

Id the estate of de>^ea8ed.
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Invratoiy and Taluation of tlie real and personal estate.

and effects of the said deceased

General Deacription of Property Vahi* or ABiotmta

Household good* ar.d furniture $

Fiirinitig iinplcinents, etc —

—

Stock in trade

Horses

Homed cattle

Sheep and swine

Book ^bts and promissory notes

Moneys secured by life insurance

Bank stoc'c and other stock

Secimties for money

Cash on hand

Cash in bank

Farm produce of all kinds

Other property not before mentioned [if any] ......

Ileal estate [ytfc description]

T, , of the of in the Province of ,

[orcupalion'], make oath and say:

That I am applying for of the said deceased, and

that above is to the best of my knowledge, information and

belief a true inventory and valuation of the real and

personal estate and effects of the said deceased at the time

of death so far as I can at presait ascertain.

Sworn at the of in the

Provincxi of Alberta, this

day of , A.D. 191—.

Before me

[A commissioner, efc]
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Fotm 668

ELECTION BY MINORS OF A GUARDIAN
.

(Form 7, Rule 7)

(Alberta)

In the District Coart of the Di&triet <rf .

In the matter of the guardianship, etc

Whebeas , late of the of , in the Distriot

of •, deceased, died on or about the day of 1

A.D. 191—, at , in, etc., intestate, a widower [or

widow, as the case may be], leaving CD., E.F. and G.H.,

his natural and lawful diildren, and <mly next-of-kin, the

said CD. being a minor of the age of twenty years only,

and the said E.F. being also a minor of the age of nineteen

years only, and the said G.H. being an ^'nfant of the age of

six years only [or as the case may 6e].

Xow WE, the said CD. and E.F. do h&nhj make a

choice of and elect our lawful matomal uncle and <nM

of our next-of-kin [or as the case may le'\ to be our

guardian, for the purpose of his obtaining letters of admin-

istration of the property of the said , deceased, to he

granted to him nntil (me m cAstiia of twet^-oM

years [or for the purpose of renouncing for us, and or our

behalf, all right, title and interest to and in letters of

administratioi! etc., as the case may fee].

In witness whkbeof we have hereunto set our hands

and seels this day of , A.D. 191

—

.

Signed, sealed and <Mivercd,)

iKote—An affidavit of execution required, a* to wh'^ see Form 673,

[seals]
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Form 660

BOND FOR ADMINISTRATION WITHOUT WILL
(Form 8, Huh 12)

(Alberta)

Note.—The full Cbristian Mtne* of all pi^rties are to be given, u
well M tbeir «le«cription or occupation.

Know am. men by thehe pnESEXTs thut we, A.B., of

the of , in tlic Province of ; CD., of tho,

etc., and E.K., of the, etc.. arc jointly and scverallv honnd
unt(» G.II., the .luilgc of the District Court of the District

of
, in the Province of

, aforesaid, in the sum of

dollars, to lie paid to the said G.II.. or the judge of

the said court for the time hcinjr; for which piivnicnt well

and truly to lie made we hind ourselves, and each of us
for the whole, onr and each of onr heirs, exeentors and

. administrators, tirmly by thme presents.

Sealed with onr seals.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

The condition of this ohiifration is such that if the above

named A.B., the intended administrator of all the property

[or, an the cme may be] of , late of the of
,

in the of , deceased (who died on or about the

day of
, A.D. 191—), do, when lawfully called

on in that hehalf, make or cause to he made a true and
perfect inventory of all the property of the said deceased,

which has or shall come into the hands, possession or

knowledge of the said A.B., or into the hands and possessitm

of any other person (>r persons for him, and the same so

made, do exhibit or cause to l)e exhibited into the registry

of ihe District Court of the District of whenever
required by law so to do, and the same prqierty and all

other property of the said deceased at the time of his death,

which at any time after shall come into the hands or
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poHeMum of the aaid A.B., or into the handn or possession

of any otlier person or persons for him, do well and truly

administer according to law; that is to say, do pay the

debts which the said deceased did om «t his deoeue, and

all taxes and duties which may he {Myable in respect of his

estate, and further, do make or cause to be nuide, a true and

just account of his said administration whenever required

by law so to do, and all the rest and residne of the said

property do deliver and pay unto such person or persons

respect ivcly as shall l)e entitled thereto under the provisions

of any act of the legislature now in force, or that may

hereafter be in force in Alberta; and if it shall hereafter

appear that any last will or testament was made by t^
deceased, and the executor or executors therein named do

exhibit the same unto the said court, making request to

have it allowed and aj-proved accordingly, if the said A.B.,

being therennto required, do render and deliver the said

letters of administration (approbation of such testament

beiufi first had and made) in the said court ; then this

obligation to be void and of no effect, or else to remain in

fidl force and virtna

Signed, sealed and delivered l>y the

above namcxl A.B., O.D., and •

E.F., in the presence of

[seals]

Form 6T0

BOND FOR ADMINISTRATORS WITH WILL
ANNEXED

{Form 9, Rule 12)

(Alberta)

Know atx men by tiiksk i>REsr:xTs .that we, A.B., of

the , of , in the Province of : loccupation],
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CD., of the, etc, and E.F.. of tlip. etc., aro jointly and
severally ImiiiikI unto (J. II., the .Iinljji' of tlic District (\(iirt

of the District »if , in the Province of Alberta, afor»-

Mi'd, in the •rnn of —•— dollan [amount* to he doi^te value

of estate'], to be paid to the anid O.II., or the judge of the

said court for tlie time iM'infr, for which payment well and

tnily to bo made wo bind ourfelves and each of ua for the

whole, onr and each of our heirs, exeouton and administra-

tors, firmly hy Aese presents.

Sealed with oar seals.

Bated the day of , A.D. 191—.

The condition of this obligation is such that if the above

named A.B., who has applied to he appointed the adminis-

trator, with the will of the property [or as the case may he"]

<^f , late of the of in the , deceased,

who died on or about the day of , A.D. 191—, do

when lawfully called on in that behalf, make or cause to he

made a tnu> and perfect invt^ntory of aH and singular the

j)ropf i-ty which lias or shall c >ic into the hand"*, possession

or knowledge of the said A.B., or into the hands and
possession of any other person or persons for him, and the

same so made, do exhibit or cause to be exhibited into the

registry of the District Court of the District of , when-

ever required by law so to do, and the same property, and

all other the property of the said deceased at the time of his

death, which at any time after shall onne into the hands or

jiossession of uic said A.B., or into the hands or possession

of any other person or persons for him, do well and truly

administer according to law ; that is to say, do pay the debts

which the said deoeased did owe at his decease, and all taxes

and duties which may be payable in respect of his estate,

and then the legacies contained in the said will annexed to

the said letters of administration to the said A.B. committed,
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Hu far w siich i>ro|)crty will theremito nrtend and the Itw

hind him ; and fnrther <lo make or cauf«e to be made a full,

tnif anil just acfDUiit of hin said administration, whenever

riMiuin-d l»v law «» Ut do, and uU the rest and residue of the

l)r()|)orfy, Kball deliver and pay unto tooh person or penona

88 «ball lie I>y law entitled thereto, then this obligation to be

void and of no effect, or else to remain in full force and

virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered by tbel

above named A.B., CD. and|^

E.F., in the presence of J

[seals]

Form (!71

BOND TO BE GIVEX BY GUARDIANS

(Form 10, ntilr 12)

(Alberta)

Know all mkx *v tiiesk puksents that wc, A.B., of

the of , in the Province of Alberta loccupation'],

K.L., of the of , in the said jmwrince

loecupaiion], and M.3f., of the of , in the

siiid proviuco [orf»;)fl/to«], are huld and tirmly bound

unto G.ll , the Judge of the District Court of the

District of , or the judge for the time being of the

said conrt, in the sum of dollars [the amount to he

double the value of the estate], to ])e paid to the said G.H.,

or the judge of tho court for the time being, for which pay-

ment to lie well and truly made we do bind ourselves and

each and every of us, our and every of our executors and

administrators iimdy by these presents.

Sealed with our seals.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.
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WmeRKAH the miid A.B., having appliiil to li<> apiMinted

giiurdinn of the peramw mid mtate of tbe infant* \mmea in

full iif hifani iir iiiftinls] iiii-I Ik rcinat'tcr vaWvi] the Mid
H'ttnlft, l»v tlu« DiHtrift ('.mrt <»f tin- IH-^tri.-t of ,

acconlinfr to the rnlfti in that k'hah', i* nfinircd ti) fr'iw

necnrit.v for the performaiK^ of the uid tmnt.

Now fill Militiitii of this (ildi^riitioii U h\\c]\ that if the

alMiV(> IioiiikIcii A.IJ. hIiiiII fiiitlifiill.v pcrfonii tho sa'u] tni:*t

and that lie or his executors (»r utliiiiiiintrator!) will, when
the Maid wardB respeetivply hemnie of tbe fnll age of twenty-

one years, or whenever the -aid guardianship shall he or is

deteriiiiiieil, or sfMHicr. if thcromito reipiinnl liy the .«aiil

distriet euiirt, ix-mlcr to each of tlie said wards or to their

respeetive exeentors or administrators a tme and jn«t

aeeonnt of all {TimkN, nioiievs, interest, rentsi, profits,

proprtv or ntlicr estate of siicli wards whicdi shall have

eome or which might hut '"or his default have come into the

hands or possession «. nnder the control of the said A.B.,

and will thereii|»oii exhii.it under oath and render into the
ill court fur iiiidit and allnwance, a just and fnll account

his fruardiuiiship, and will thereupon without delay,

ufliver and pay over to each and every of the said wards or

to his or their exo;'ntors or administrators, the estate or the

sum or Itaiance of ninnev which may he or should bi;t for

his default Im in the hands or possession or under the control

of him the said A.B., be1on^'in<r tn the said ward or wards,

deducting therefrom and retaining such reasonable sum for

the ex]M'nses and diaries of him the said A.B., as such

guardian as hy the said court oi- by the judge thereof shall

have been allowed, then this obligation to be void or else to

remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and dclivcriMl by tliel

above named A.U., K.L. and[
M.N., in the presence of

j

[SBALS]
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Form 079

AFFIDAVIT OF JIWIFICATIOX BY SURETIES

( /'«;•»» 11, Rule 12)

(AlheHa)

ill tin- DiMrint ('uirt uf th« Dintrift of .
,

In the Mtato of , deocawd.

VVb, (^.T>., of the , of , in the Prorinee of

Allwrta
\
iicniinillon]. nud K.F., of the of , in the

i'mviiira of Alberta [occupation], iteverolly make o«tb and

Miy

:

Tliat \vc arc tlic prKiuHcd sun-tic* on iH'half of the

intended udniinistratnr of tbo pri»i)erty [or as the eaae may

he] of deeeaaed, in the within bMid named, for the

faithful ndiiiiiiistrntion <>f the fuid property [or oa ike eaae

may he\ of the >aid dwcased

;

Anm» I, the said CD., for myself, make oath and aay:

That I reside at the of , in the P ovince of

Alliorta, and am \v<»rth iiroperty within the said jwovince to

the amount of dollars over and above all inonmbranoet

and e.\<'inption>-. from Bcizure allowed by law and over and

iiliove what, will i)ay my just debts and every other sum for

which I am now bn '. or for which 1 am liable as sucety or

iudorser or otherwi- nd am of the full age of twenty-ime

yearn

;

And I, the said KF., for mysdf, make oath and aay:

That I reside at the of , in the said province

and am worth jiropirty within the said province to the

amount of dollars over and above all incumbrances

and exempti<ma from seixnre allowed by law and over and

above .what will pay my just debts and every other aiun for

which I am now bail or fur which I am liable as surety or
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iiuloriscr or otherwise, and am of the full age of twenty-one

years.

The above named deponents, C.I), and E.F., were

aeverally &worn the uay of , A.D. 191—,
•

at the of , in the Province of Alberta.

Before me ,

[A commiasioner, ete."]

Note—^Thi* form may be changed to luit a guardianship bond.

Form 673

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF BOND
(Form 12, nuh 12)

(Alberta)

Tu the District Court of the District of .

Canada : 1

Province of Alberta, I-

To Wit :J

Tn the estate of , deeea?^d.

I, , of , in the Province of , make oath

and ^y as follo^ra:

1. I was peraonally present and ilid see named in

the instrntneTit who is persnufiUy known to me to be

the person named therein duly sign and execute the same

for the purposes named therein.

2. The same was execiited at the in the ,

and I am the subscribing witness to .the execution thereof by

the said . I personally know the said , and [he or

each] in my belief is of the full age of twenty-one years.

Sworn at in the Province of , this )

day of , A.D. 191—.
)

Before me .

[^1 coiumissioner, del
Xote—In the affhiavit vprifyiiig tlic signatures of infants, r.t/., tlic

election of guardians, the age of each infant shouM be deposed to.
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Form 674

CAVEAT FORBIDDING GRANTING OF PROBATE
OR ADMINISTRATION

(Fomi 13, Eule 16)

(Alberta)

In the District Court of tho Dis^trict of .

Let nothing be done in the estate of A.B., late of

in the Province of Alberta [merchant], deceased,

unknown to CD., of the of in the said province,

fcrrocor] [or unknown to IT.T., of the of in the

said province, the solicitor of CD., of the of

in the said province].

The said CD. is the natural and latvfnl xm of the Mid
deceased [or as ihe case may he'] .

The grounds on which Uiis caveat is entered are [siate

them fully].

Dated at the of in the Province of)

Alberta this day of , A.D. 191—.}

CD., of [P.O. address] {or H.T., Solicitor

for CD. P. 0. address].

Note—Rule 16, ante p. 1010, requires that a caveat be accompanied

by u affidavit or •tatatorjr deelamtfan.

Form 675

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
(Form 14 to Rules)

(AlbtrU)

Canada :

Province of Alberta,

To WH:
In the DistricI Court of the District of .

Be it kwown. that on the day of ——, A,D.
191—, kttm of administration of au. akd m 'htuui tlM
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j)r(iperty [or as the case may he if (jrant IvmUedl of

late of the of , in the District of , who died

on ' • a})()ut the day of , A.IX lt>l— , at ,

intewtato, and had at tho time of his death a iixed place of

abode at the of , in the Pionnce of Alberta [or

as the case may he. If out of Alberta, add: but had at

such time i>roporty in tho Di-trvt of ] were irranted

by the l)is,ri<t Court of the District of to of

in tho Province of All>erta, the lawful widow [or as

the case may be] of the mid intestate, she having been first

sworn faithfully to administer the same l)y paying' his just

debts and all taxes aud dutio |iayahlc in respect of his

estate and by distril)utinfj: the residue (if any) of his

property accordinj? to law, and to exhibit under oath a true

and perfect inventory of all and singular the said iiropcrty,

and to render a jusi and true account of his administration

whenever required by law sr> to do.

[SKAI.]

[Clerk of the court].

Form (5iG

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION WITH WILL
ANNEXED

(Form 15 to Rules)

(Alherta)

(^ANADA :

Province of Alberta,

To Wit:

In the District Court of the District of .

Be it known that , late of the of , in

the Province of Alberta [occupation^, dee^ued, who died

or. or about the day of
*

A.D. 191—, at , and
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who at the time of his death had a fixed place of abode at

the of , in the said District of [or had no

fixed place of abode iii All»erta but bad at such time

pioperty in the said District of ] made and duly

executed his last will and testament [with codicils],

and did therein name , of the of , in etc.

, executor thereof (or named no executor therein], a

true copy of which said last will and testament is hereunder

written [or true copies of which said last will and

tt'Stament, and codicils are hereunder written] and

be it further known that on the day of , A.D.

191—, letters of administration, with the said will [and

codicils] annexed, of all and singular the property

[or as the caw may be if grant limited^ of the said

deceased were granted by the District Court of the District

of to , of the of , in the District of

[insert the character in which the grant in taken, and,

if executor has renounced, state t<], he, the said ,

having previoudy been sworn well and faithfully to

administer the same according to the tenor of the said" will,

by paying the just debts of the deceased, all taj e- ;ud duties

payable in respect of his estate and the legacies contained

in his will [or will and codicil] so far as the same shall

thereunto extend and the law bind liim, and by distributing

the residue (if any) of the property according to law, and

to rachibit under oath a true and perfect inventory of all and

singular the pit^jerty of the said deceased and to render a

true and just account of his administration whenever

required by law so to do.

[Clerk of the couri].

[SEAI.]
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Form 677

P11013ATE

(Form 16 to Rules)

(Alberta)

C.vxAUA

:

Province of Alberta,

To Wit:

In the District Court of the District of .

Be it known, that on the day of , A.D.

— , the last will and testament [or the last will and

testament with [date numhcr] codicils] of , late of the

of , in the , who died on or about the

day of , A.D. 191—, at , and who at the time of

bis death had a fixed plaie of abode at , in tlie said

DivStrict of [or ns the case may he. If oitt of

Alberta, add: but had at such time property in the

said District of ] was proved and registered in

the said district cnnrt, u tnio copy of which said

b) will and testann'iit [with codicils, // the easr is «o]

is nereuuder written, and tliat the administration of all

AND 8INOCLAB the property of the said deceased, and any

way concerning bis will was granted by the aforesaid

court to , of the of , in the , the sole

executor [or as the case may he} named in the said will

[or codicil], he having hem first sworn well and faithfully

to administer the same by paying the just debts of the

deceased, all taxes and duties payable in respect of bis

estate and the legacies contained in his will [or will and

codicils], so far as he is therennto bound by law, and by

distributing the residue (if any) of the property according

to law, and to exhibit under oath a true and perfect
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inrratory of all and singular the said property, and to

render a juat and true account of hia [or their] execntorthip

whenever required by law so to do.

IClerk of the court}.

[seal]

Form 678

DOUBLE PROBATE

{Form 17 to Rules)

(Alberta)

Canada: 1

Province of Alberta, |>

To Wit:j

In the District Court of the District of .

Wherkas on the day of , A.D. 191—, the

last will and testament [or the last will and testament and

codicils], of
f
late of the of , in the

Province of Alberta, , who died on or about the

day of , A.D. 191—, at . and who at the time

of his death had a tixed place of abode at , in the

Province of Alberta [or as the case may he. If out of

Alberta, add: but had at such time property in the said

District of ], was proved and registered in the said

district court, a true copy of which said last will and

testament is hereunto annexed [or true copies of which said

last will ^d testament and codicils are hereunto annexed],

and that the administration of all and sinoclab the

property of the said deceased, and any way concerning ha
will, was granted by the aforesaid court to , of

,

in the Province of Alberta, ——, one of the executors

named in tlie said will [or codicil]. Power beii^ reserved

of makixtg tlM Ws» grant to ^ oi^ n£ , ia
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the Province of Alberta, the other executor named in the

said will when he should apply for the same.

Be it TiiEBEFORE Ksowx that on the day of ,

A.l). —, the said will <>f flic said demised waa also

proved, and tliat the like adiiiiuiatration of all axd

sixGUi-AU the property of the said deceased, and any way

concerning his will, was granted to the said , he having

l)een first duly sworn well and faitlifiilly to administer the

same hy payiiijr llic just delits of the deceased, all taxes and

duties payable in respect of his estate and the legacies

contained in his will \or will and codicil], so far as he is

thereunto bound by law. and by distributinji the residue

(if any) of the property aceordiufj to law, and to exhibit

under oath a true and perfect inventory of all and

8INOPLAB the said property and to render a just and tnie

account of his executorship whenever required by law so to

do.

[_Clerk of the court].
*

[seal]

Form 679

LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP

(Form 18 to Rules)

(Alberta)

Canada :

Province of Alberta,

To Wit:

In the District Court of the Plstriet of .

Whereas A.B., of, etc., by application to the said court,

did set forth that C.F., late of, etc., [recipe a» in applica-

tion], and wheteas the said has applied that he might

be appointed guardian of the peno» and estates of the
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said infants, pursuant to the rules in that bdialf, and tiuit

letters of guardianship mig^t be granted to uim by the laid

court.

Uk it known that on the day of , A.D.

—, the said A.H. was appointed j;uardian of the

persons and estate of them, the said E. F. and G.F. and

these letters of guardianship are accordingly granted by the

said court to the said A.T>., witli power and authority to

liiiii to do all such acts, matters and things as a guardian

may or ought to do, under and hy virtue of any law iu force

in Alberta, relating to minors and their property, he, the

said A.B. having been first l)ound as required by law to

perform the said trust and liaviufi Iteen duly sworn to

faithfully perform the trust of guardianship, and that he

will, when his wards respectively become of the full age of

twenty-one years, or whenever the said guardianship is

(k'tcnniiicd. <ir sooner if thereto required by the said district

court or l>y the judge thereof, render to his wards or to

their executors or administrators, a true and just aecoont

of all goods, moneys, interest, rents, profits, property, or

other estate of the said wards which shall have come or

which might but for his default have come into his bands

or possession or under his control, and will thereupon

without delay deliver and pay over to his said wards or to

their executors or administrators the estate or the sum or

balance of money which may be in his possewitm or under

his control belonging to his wards, deducting therefnnn and

retaining such reasonable sum for his exp^aea and chaises

as shall upon an audit of his aoetmnts be allowed by the

court or the judge.

IClerk of the court].

[SBAI.]
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Fonn 680

EXEMPLI FICATFOX OF LKTTERS OF
ADMINISTUATIOX

(Fortn 19 to Bulea)

(Alberta)

Canada :

Province of Alberta,

To Wit:

In the District Court of the District of .

Be it known that upon search being this day made iu

the District Court of the District of , it ])l«inly

appaars that on the day of , A.D. 191—, letters

of administration of all and sinoct.ar the property of

, who died at on or about the of

A.D. 191—, and had at the time of his death a fixed place

of abode at , iu the said District of , were granted

to , of the of , in the said Province <rf

Alberta, and which said letters of adminiatration now
remain on record in tlio said disrrict court. The trie

tenor of the said letters of administration is iu the words

following, to wit: [Ilere the letters of adminiatration ar^

to be recited verbatim'].

In faith w^iiekkof these letters testimonial arc issued.

Given at the of , in the Province of Alberta,

this day of, etc.

IClerk of ihe eowij.
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Fom «81

RENUNCIATION OF ADMINISTRATION
WITHOUT WILL

{Form 20, Rule 4)

(Alberta)

In the IMrtrict.O(mrt ci ike IKftriot of .

WnxBXAs A.B., late of the of , in the District

of [oceupation], deeeaaed, died on or about tlie

day of , A.D. 191— , intestate [a widower] and had

at the time of his death a fixed place of abode at the

of , in the said District of .

And whereas I, C.I)., of the of , in the

Province of Alberta, [occupation], am his Istate relation-

ihip according to UMe of hiiulhip].

Now, I, the said CD., do hereby expr^ly renoimce all

my riv^ht and title to letters of administmtitm of the

prt^iorty of^ said deceased.

In witness wuebeof I have hereunto set my hand and

seal this day of y A.D. 191—. .

Signed, sealed and delivered byl

the above named j xn>
the presence d! j

[asAX.] •

Note—An aflSd«vit of execution required.
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Form 682

RENUNCIATION OF PUOllATE Oil OK ADMIXIS-

TRATION WITH THE WILL ANNEXED

(Form 21, llules 5 and 6)

(Alhert(i)

III tlio District Court of tho District of .

WiiKitKAs , late of , in the District of ,

dci'cuticd, diet! on or about the day of , A.l>.

191—, in the said District of .

Am> wiikheas lie iiunlc and duly oxiviited his will,

heariiifr date the day uf , A.D. 1!H— [or will

^vith ccxlioiis, the said will Imaring date and the

said codicils bearing date, etc."], and thereof appointed

me executor [or as the cane may 6«] as I am informed and

believe.

^T,,^^, j,j hereby declare that I have not

iiiternieddled in the estate of the said ,
deceased, and

will not hereafter intermeddle therein, and 1 do herehy

expressly renounce all my rijrlit and title to the proimte and

execution of the said will [.iwvi tuHlieils, if any] of the said

v^eeeascd.

In WITNB88 WHEREOF I have hereunto set my band and

seal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered l>y

the above named , in •

^

the presence of J
[seal]

Note—The above form may be varied when the renunciation is by

tiu widow or other person entitled to administration with the will

Bsnexed. In each case there must be «n aliidvait of execution ^proving

Mer alia the age of the person executing the rcBancktioa (See

Form «73, aiitr. p. HMS.

An executor who has intermeddled in an eetate will not be allowed

to mioinuo.
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Form 6A8

EXEMI'MFICATIOX OF IMtOlfATK OH I.KTTKUii

OF AUillXISTKATlOX WITH WILL AXXKXEU

{Form 2-2 to UuU»)

(Alberia)

Caxaka :

"I

Province of Alberta, 1-

To Wit:

J

In the District Court of the District of .

Bk it kxow.v that uixm search Itciiifi this dav made
in the District Court of tiie District of , it plainly

appears that ou the day of , A.D. 1»1—, the last

will ftnd testammit [with codicils] of , late of
the of

, in the District of . in the Province
of Alberta, [occupaliunl, deceased, who died at on
or alwut the day of

,
A.D.

, and had at the

time of his death a fixed place of abode at the of
, in the Province of Alberta

| or ax the mxo may
was proved by , of the of , in the Province of

Alberta loccupation], the executor therein named [or that

on the—- day of , A.D. 191—, letters of administra-

ticm with the laat will and testament [and codieils]

annexed, of the property of , late of . were
granted to , of the of , in the Province of

], {occupation] and which said probate [or letters of

administration] m>w remains of record in the said district

court

The true tenor of tl^ said probate [or letters of admin-
istration with the will annexed] is in tiie wmrds followinj^

to wit: [liere let grant be recited verbatim^.
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Ik VAiTtt wHXBiov tlMW lett«n twtimonial are iinied.

Qivflu at the of , in tbe PiwiiiM of Alfawta,

thb day of 1 A.D. lOl—

.

iCkrh of (k§ €OuH}.

Form 684

ADVERTISEMENT— NOTICE OF APPLICATION

FOR LETTERS OF OUARDIANSmP

(Form 28, SuU 11)

(AtberU)

Not*—Tliit ftdrtr^'MiMiit ia not to exeaed 4 inelMa •iaglo eohamn.

NonoB

In tho District (,'ourt of the IMitrict of .

In the matter of the guardianship of , the infant

child of , late of the of , Province of Alberta,

foceupo/tofi], deceued.

Nonox n hkbkbt oivkt that an application will be

made to the a\\o\e court at , on the day of

. A.D. 191—, at o'clock , or so soon thereafter

as the application can be heard, for the grant of letters of

guardiandiip of the above named infant to , of the

of , the mat«nal unde [or Of ike com may be}

of the said infant.

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191—

.

IThe applicant,

or MoHeitors for the ajtwlieant'}.
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Fom 686

ADVERTISSIIENT—NOTICE TO 0REDITOB8

(Form Bvh 11)

(Alb0ria)

Note—Thin advertIwwwt li aol to ntni 4 bwhM ilatl* ttHtmm

in any newipapcr.

Ik the Mtato of 1^ <^ > deoeMsd.

NonoB n bsbsst oitbh tint all pmont haviaf daim*

apoa the estate of the late , who died on the day

of , A.D. 191—, are required to send to on or

before the day of a full statement of their

elaima and of any Nouritiaa held fay Umoi, duly <*«rified,

and that after that date the executors will proceed to

distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties

entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which

notice haa been filed widi ^

Dated at 1 tW» * A.D. 161—.

ISiwmton, or SoUeUon for Ut0 eMeulort].

Fofin 686

AFFIDAVIT RE ADVERTISIKO FOR CREDITORS

In the Distriet Court of the Distriot of ^.

Ik the mattes of the estate of , late of the

of , in the Province of Alberta, [occupation'\, deceased.

I, , of the City of , in the Province of Alberta,

[occupation}, make oath and say:

1. That I am the ade enentmr [or « tibe erne ma/ff

he] of, etc.

2. That the said deceased died on or about the

day of , A.D. 191

—

, at , in the Province of——

,
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at wliich pliU'o -fiirried on business as for

a period of years immediately preceding the date of

his death.

.'5. Tliiit to the liest of niy knovvl( iire, information and

lielicf tlie said deceased was not interested in any partner-

ship, and that he did not carry on hnsiness of any kind at

any other place except as hereinafter stated, that ia to

say :
—

.

4. That the approximate vahie of the estate so far as

the said administrator has ascertained amounts to about

dollars, and the amount of liabilities of the said

deoeased so far as lias been ascertained is about

dollars, and that hone of the said liabilities have been

discharged by the said administrator, and that the aaid

administrator has no knowledge of the existence of oth«r

liabilities except: •.

5. That the said company was granted of the

said estate by grant issued out of the District Court for the

said District of , on the day of , A.D.

G. That to the best of my knowledge, information and

belief an advertisement in the , which is a

newspaper published at the of , in the Province

of and has a circulation in the district, or nei^bor-

hood in which the deceased had his place of abode or

carried on business, would lie the most effective means of

notifying the creditors of the said deceased of the

distribution of the said estate, and that said advertiament

should appear in the said newspaper on or about the

following dates, that is to say: .

Sworn at the City of , in the

Province of , this

day of , A.l). 191—

.

Before me [A commissioner in and for Alberta],

This affidavit is filed on behalf of .
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SURBO*; ATK Cl.KIl.IS' TARIFF-

•Alhrr'a)

The following f. im shall be
i

liil clerks for services and duties

performed by them iii p;ol'Rtr, administration and guardiansliip

niutli-l>

:

1. IJeceiviiig, examining and tiling papers, entering application for

adminiHtration, guardianship or prob'ite; utttMiding judge with

same; giving and reeeiring «H notices; issuing grant or letters

and recording

—

One per cent, of the value of tlie property devolving op

to $1.0(10.

An additional one-eighth of one per cent, of the value of

tlie property devolving in excess of $1,000, up to and ineluslve

of ffosmo.

Wlu i.' the property devolving is over $5,000 an additional sum

of 50 cents per $1,0C0, or fraction thereof.

"2. Search $ -25

S. On every certiticate not otherwise provided for .SO

4. Exemplification, 5 folios 1.00

Kach additional folio or fraction. thereof 10

5. Ueceiving, entering and filing Caveat .50

6. For each Notice of Caveat •**

7. On every order, other than the flat or order for iMM of

Letters or (irant

8. For copy or e.\tract from any paper, docnawnt or neotd,

per folio or fraction thereof

9. For taxinj; costs and gran'^ing eertiiflcate in noncontentious

buainesa

10. On every audit, where the total of the accounts to be audited

is under 91,000, $1.00 per hour, bat not more than 92410 on

any day.

11. On every audit where such total exceeds $1,000, but is under

910,000, $1.00 per hoar, but not to exceed $6.00 on any day.

]•>. On every audit wliere suth total exceeds $10,000. but is under

$60,000, $1.50 per hour, but not to exceed CtJ.OO on any day.

13. On every audit where such total exceeds $60,000, ptr

hour, but not to exceed $10.00 on any day.

14. Ancillary Letters—«ame as in case of original grant. See

Bate 88.
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15. For servieei not herein provided for ipeciftlly, the Mine fee m
is provided for similar servicee by the general tariff of

clcrlvs' fees, contained in tlie Consolidated Rule* of the

Snpreme Court.

SOLICITORS' TARIFF

C».\IMOX FORM PROBATE, ADMINISTRATION, GUARDIANSHIP

Preparing all papers to lead, and attending inue of grant, including

".uocession duty affidavits and bond if required, and advertiaing for

creditors wlicre estate valued at—
((() Under $400 $ 6.00

(6) $400 and over and less tljan $2,000 10.00

(c) $2,000 and over and less than $3,000 15.00

(d) $3,000 and over and less than $5,000 20.C0

(f) $5,000 and over and less than $15,000 26.00

(/) $15,000 and over and less than $25,000 30.00

(g) $25,000 and over and less than $50,000 40.00

(ft) $60,000 and over S0£0

ADMINISTRATION, PROBATE AND
GUARDIANSHIP MATTERS

(Atberta)

Generai. Hints fob Pbactitiokebs

(Prepared by one of the District Court judges and issued

under instructions of the Inspector of Legal Offices)

If a will e.xist in duplicate the e.vecutors will prove one part only,

but they will be called upon to produce and file the other, at to

satisfactorily account for its absence.

If the testator has signed by the flrat two or more Christian names

and has omitted one or more of the others, on a certificate by the

solicitor that the signature as it appears was his usual form of

•igiiature, probate is granted in the testator's full name. Failing this

certificate, an affidavit showing a neeessity for an alias is required

and probate granted aeeoriHag^.

If, however, the testator has omitted his first Christian name,

the grant issues in the name by which he has signed, and, on proof

by aiBdavit that property stands in his full name, the alias will

appear oa tka grant: bat the praetiee ia to avoid, if possible,

ttsaeeessary aliases, unless it eaa be ahowa to the satlsfaetiow of tbe

Judge that the testator held property In more than one name.
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If the testator is described in the will as the "eldeti" bat has oot

10 lubscribed, such description is not to be inserted.

If the testator i described in the will as the "younger," but

(Iocs not so subscribe, he should, notwithstanding, be described aa tha

"younger," or "heretofore the younger," as the case may be.

The testator's pfaiee of residence, stated in the will or codicil,

must form part of his description, and any previous or subsequent

residence may be added, provided that not more than three places

of residence be inserted, except where it can be shown that the deceased

held property under more than three addresses when the additional

addresses may be inserted In the probate or grant.

All the executors proving a will must be sworn to the oath and

allidavit of property leading to the grant. It is not sufficient for one

of several executors to be so sworn, but one executor can prove the

will alone, power being reserved by the Court to the other executors

to grant probate to the latter on their application.

When there is one executor or executrix only named in the will,

he or she should be described as the "sole executor" or the "sole

•xeratrix."

When there are more executors than one, if they are all finiiales,

they are to be described as "the executrices." If they are all males, or

partly males sad partly females, they are to be described as "th«

e-xecutors."

If the name of an executor or an executrix is misspelt in the will,

the words "in the will written" should be added to his or her correct

name. Unless the two names are identical in sound, proof of identity

is required.

If an executor be wrongly described in the will as "the elder" or

"the younger," an aiBdavit is required in proof of the identity of the

person intended.

If the executor (or rather, the pe'^-on claiming to be the perw,

deHgnoMt be deseribed by a wroDg^ Christiaa omm in the will, an
affidavit will b«i required, deposing to facts whkk wamuit tk* TMOgy-
tion of the person claiming to be executor.

Whenever it appears by the will that an executor or executrix

is related to the testator aa father, mother, ete., etc., he or she is to
be so described in the oath.

If a testator describe an exeentw aa "his nephew A., son of

his brother B.," that executor must designate himself such in the oath,

if it be so.

The tru^ place of resideaoe (even if only tenp(Hrary) of vmj
tepoaeat to the 'Hwtli" «r slUaTita mwt bo fanortod. A eMk «iU sot
sttfflee, nBlm It bo tiw aotad rssldeaes.
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The executors proving the will or any testamentary writing"- ">"-t

marlc them with their names on some part* of the documentg them-

selves and not on the sheet forming the eover. So also must the witness

or witrirsscs iiroviiif; tlic diic fXccMition of tlic will. The will mu«t also

be signed by the odifial who adniiiiisttTs tin- oatli.

It i« desirable that all facts to be ile|)osed to shall be included in

tlie oath and in tin- allidavit of inopcrty rather than in several

documents. The allidavit of plight is iircfcrably to be made by one of

the attesting witnesses wlio can aUo ilci)osc to the due rxcciitioii of

the will, rather than by one of th<> executors who niav never liavo

seen the will until after the death of the testator, and who generally

carnot prove the due execution of tlie will or its condition at that time.

Ill admiiiistration matters tli.> term • iiext-of-kiii" applies only to

the nearest blood relation, but is often wrongly applied to the hushand

or wife of an intestate, who should be described as "tlu' lawful husband '

or "the lawful widow."

Applicants for grants of ailmiiiistration. in cases where there are

other persons entitled thereto in priority, must show how such prior

interests have been cleared off, whether by death, renunciatkin or

otherwise.

In every case ol administration (except those where the will i»

annexed) it must be stated that llie deceased died intestate, a bachelor,

or a widower, a spinster or a widow, as the ease may l»e.

Persons entitled to a grant, who reside oht of Alberta, may take

the grant themselves, the necessary papers being sent to them to depose

to. or they may authorize some one by power of attorney to take a

grant for their use and benefit until they shall apply for and obtain

a grant.

Bonds mnst be accompanied (except in the ease of guarantee

oonipaiiie* approved of by the Lieutenant <iovernor-in-Council) by an

allidavit of the witnesses attesting the execution of the bond and

(troving the parties thereto to be of t*ie full age of 21. years.

All oaths and affidavits leading to any grant of probate, letters

of administration or guardianship or in matters of the estates of

lunatics shall be sworn before such oflicials as are heroin specitied:

(a) If made in any province of Canada, before a judge of any

court of record, any commissioner authorized to take affidavits in such

province for use in any court of record In the province, or before any

notary public under his official seal; or

(6) If made in Great Britain jr Ireland, before a judge of the

Suprema Court of Judicature in England or Ireland, or of the Court of

Saaaiona or of the Judiciary Court in Scotland, or a judga of any of

the county courts within his county, or the mayor of any city or
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incorporated town und"' the common seal of «iicli city or town, or

before any eommUsioner in Great Britain or Ireland, authorized to take
affidavits therein, for use in any eourt of record in the province, o; a
notary public under his odit-ial seal: or

ir) If made in any British colony or possession out of Canada,
before a judge of any court of record, the mayor of any city or incor

porated town under the common seal of stub city or town, or notary
public under his official seal; or

(rf) If made in any foreign country, before tlic mayor of any
city or incorporated town, under the common seal of any sueli city or
town, or before the British consul, vice-consul or consular agent,

residing therein, or before any judge of any court of record or a notary
public under his official seal.

Xeither the applicant's solicitor, nor his clerk, nor his agent is to

act as commissioner for taking tlie oaths leading to the grant.

Practitioners are recommended in special cases to consult the judge
or clerk of the court as to the form an application shall take.

The fees are to be brought in to the clerk when the papers on the

application for the grant are lodged.

SPECIAL DmBCTION.S TO ca^ERKS

Where there are several executors named in the will and only one
executor proves, it will be necessary to show either that the executors
who do not prove have renounced or have predeceased the testator,

or have died prior to the papers being sent in for probate, or that power
is reserved to them to prove the will. Sueli facts are to be noted oa
the grant

In all cases where it is necessary to clear olf a person who would
have been entitled to, but has died after the deceased without obtaining
a ({rant, the fact should appear on the face of the grant (and coa-
scquently must be sworn to in the oath leading to the grant) that
such person has died without having takra oat letters of admiaiatratioa,
or ai the case may be.

If probate or administratimi has not been applied for within three
years from the death of the dweaaed, a eertifleate by the solicitor or
an affidavit by the appli«uit aunt aec«Mipany the papera to explain
the eaoa* of the delay.

Bonds in guardianship matters are to be made to the judge of the
distriet court, naming him, or other the judge of the court i» tiM
time being as in the case of an administration bond.

Grants of probate or administration are not to be made in duplieata,
but if practitioners require certified et^'tM at the time when the graata
are in the clerk's ofiet tlMy can ha stained th«i, hot tiMreaftar
exempHieatioM oaly ot nuk grotti aril! ha fimiiahad tha ektrks.
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MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTIONS

Rb ADMINiaTRATION AM) ritOBATK IX AlBEBTA

XAMES AND DESaUPTIONS

1. Always insert full Ghriatlan names of all parties nentioned

in affidavits or other cloeiuaents, as also their description or oeenpatbn.

ALUSES
See "General Hints," ante, p. !<».

OATHS nEI>X)RE WHOM ADSONISTEKBD, ETC.

See "General Hints," ontf, p. 1000.

If oath is administered before a commissioner for oaths, he shall,

after his signature to the jurat, be described as a commissioner for

oaths in and for the Prorince of Albert«. A civic, dairy or licence

commissioner has as such no authority to administer oaths.

AKCILLIARY LETTERS AND RESEALING

As to ancilliary letters and resettling of British or colonial

probates or letters of admiiristration, see Rule 22. nntr, p. 1010.

As to proof of will, original of which reUined by noUry, see

Tristram d Coote, Probttle PraeHee.

No r«M*lii« of foreign or United States probates or administrfttion.

As to what district to apply in for probate or administration see

Rules, ante, p. 101*.

mSLAT IN MVLYJSQ TOR GRANT

ilf three years have elapsed since the death, a certificate by the

solicitor or an affidavit accounting for the delay is required to be

furnished. This is in aeeordanee with the BngUA ^setioo whkk

is followed.

CERTIFiaVTE OF DEATH OP DEOBASED

A certificate as to the death in all cases is now required to be

fumisfced. This is in accordance with the EngHsh practice, which

Statistics for the IMstriet, or, preferably, from the Minteter of

Agriculture for this proTisee, to whom soA retaraa are by tha Tsrkraa

registrars made.

FUBUC AranNISTTRATION

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited, is the Public

Admiai«ti*fcor in all tihe four Judicoal District*, and as such haie,

aftw the expiration of one month from the date of the dea^ tka

r%ht to administration of the deeeaseJ's estate.
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Note—The Imperial Acts, Dominion Acts, Ordinances of the North-

west Territoriea and Acts of the Provin«e of Alberta affecting probata

and adminiatmtiM auitttn mn aa foUovat

I. WILLS.

Tha N.W.T. Act, R.S.C., ch. 62, as. 17-25.

The provisiona of the above act apply by virtue of the Alberts

Act, 4 and » Sd«r. 7, di. 8, a. 19 (Dmniiikui).

IT. THE MABBIED WOllSNB RELOBF ACT (Statutaa of

Alberta.)

lOlO, 2nd fieaaion, eh. 18.

By tibe above act it is inter alia provided that the widow of a
man who diea leaving a will by the ternu of which she receivea laaa

than she would have done had he died intestate can apply to the court

fur relief. The form of relief is discretionary and the court may order

that she receive the whole property, a life interest, annuity or a
lump sum.

nr. THE WILLS ACT (Imperial)

Subject to the N.W.T. Act where not inconsistent with the latter.

IV. STATUTE OF DISTRIBUTION (Imperial)

Except in so far aa ia modified by local enactments.

V. AN (XUHKANOE BSSPEOnNG DEVOLUTIQK OF SSTATES.
Consolidated Ordlnaneea of the Northwest Territories, 190S,

di. 101.

The above ordtauuMea define tie ri^ta of a wife in the propwty
of her deceased busband. She takes all Us pnqperty if there are no

children. Illegitimate diildrcB slurs as legitimate in the woman'a
personal property. Aa Uls|^toBato AUd ifing, tho asothw tftkaa tte

whole property.

VL AN ACT RESPBOTING THE TftANSFER AND DESCENT
OF LANi).

Acta <A Alberta, 1006, ch. 19, a. 5, dower aiK>UBhed, s. •, tenaaey

by courtesy aboUahed, a. 0, eststa tail sMisbed.
Rights of widow in landa of dsesaasd hwifcoiidt rif^U tt kwkMi

in lands of deceased widow.

S. 2. Lands shall go to the personal representative of deceased

owner "and shall be dealt with and distributed as personal estate." (See

effect of this Re Steidel, S Terr. L.R. 303, and see alao Dela Bachellerie

(UBK^oitod, AMa.), ud MnMUn r. Wtm, 19 EJiXI. 1, U LJ. Ck. 409.)

& 10. Married women aAiall be aa fenum mim to fiifiet «l lud
Mfrind Mt or «ftar Ut Juuarjr, 1M7.
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S. II. Wifi' Ipavnif; hiiitlMml ami llvinjr in ndnltprjr after learini;

him in fiititli'd to iin part of estate.

S. 12. liu!«lNinil leaviiiK wife and living in ailiiltery after leaving

her Ik entitled to no part in eatate.

s. i:!. Ill<-<;itiiniitc cliililrt-n inherit from mother as if legitimate

mul tliroii|;li niotlii'r if deatl.

S. 14. IltexitinMte ehildren dying intestate without Imue. OMtther

of Kiieli r!ii]d inberito any land of whieh the chilli ia tlie owner.

T...VXII Titles Act. Chap. 24, Sk<-. 74

Land vests in the personal representative of deceased owner, but

in not to be dealt with until tranRmission filed. Sub-section 1 is

anii-ndiMl us tn tlif tiaiii*ini!<!.ioM takiii); place until a ISritish probate or

ddiiiinixtratioii or probate of unuther proviiu-e has Ix-en repealed and

certified copy by elerk of court filed.

Amewdmewt, 1011

siili s. 4. Title of exeoiitor or administrator to date back to date

of ilcatli: M'c al*o Trust.'!, s. 76.

Mr. AX ORl)IXAXCE RESPECTIXO TRUSTEES AXD EXECU-
TORS AXD ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES.

fonsolidated Onlinances, X.W.T., ch. 110,^ sets out class of invest-

ments to be made by trustees, executors and administrators, etc., etc.

viir. sucoEssiox duty mmsASCK.
(ui.so>idated Ordinaiues. IMS, eh. 116, and as amended bj Statute*

of AHMrta. limit, cli. .>, li.

Xote Tlie atl'davit.s and schedules required by this Act have to

be made in duplicate with every application for grant of probate or

administration or resealing thereof where and whether there is any

duty payable in respect of the estate or not. In cases where the estate

does not exceed $5,000 in value, the form of affidavit is slightly different

from that used where the value of the estate exceeds that sum, and

such aflldavit will in all cascft be made by the exectttor, executors or

administrator, as the case may be.

The succession duty provided by this .^idinance is required to be

paid before the letters are delivered to the practitioner, or the resealing

handed to 'sim, except that in cases of e-xpediency a bond may be

furnished in lieu of payment of duty. Bond for ten per cent, grots

value of estate—t/tle Succession Duty Ordinanee.
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BRITISH COLrMBTA
PROBATE AND ADMIMSTKATIOX ANB RE8EAL-

F\(^ OK PRO HAT KS
(No aejMrale rules of Surro()ale Court practice hove been

ttvthorited and promiiUjated in this province.)

Probat«> may be applied for either In the Hupreme Court or County

Court according to the value of the estate. The County Court within

wliDMc juriodietion the deceaiied dieR ha» jurisdiction concurrently with

till- Siipreiiu' Court wliere the |«'rHoiial eHtatc does not exceed $2,500.

The procedure to obtain probate in the Supreme or County Court

is prartically identical, and is shortly as follows:

A petit idii i« presented to the eoiirt supjiorted by affidavit and

aceonipaiiied by tlie will, two eopien of tlie will, an alliilavit of death,

oath of adniiiiixtration. nfVnlavit of value and relationHliip with

inventories annexed, containing full particulars of the estate, debts and

liabilities, and of the names and addresses of the parties to whom Um
property bequeathed by the will passes and their degree of relationship

to tile testator and the nature and value of the property passing to each.

Kornis of tliewe (Iwnnionit* will lie found i>i>mI. pp. 1072 rt xeii.

After the paperx are prepared anil executed they are submitted to

the district registrar for approral.

If ap|>rove(l an order is obtained on application in chambtra for

a grant of probate to the ])etitionerH. If any duties are payaUt B
stiitonicnt of tlie.se U iissued by the treasury department, and tkct*
duties must be paid before a grant is delivered.

The law relating to grants of administration, revocation,

renunciation, receivers, offirial administrator, proving of willa affecting

real estate in solemn form, the powers, duties and liabilities of

executors and administrators, etc., is contained in the Adniaisfintora'

Act, R.S.B.C., ch. 4.

The parties entitled to the grant of administration are specified

in s. 11 of that Act.

The application is made by petition and must be supported by

affidavit and accompanied by an at1:davit of death, and search for will,

oath of administration, affidavit of value and relationship and relative

inventories. The procedure is tbe same as in the ease of an appBation
for probate.

Form will be found punt, pp. lOSl vt xeq.

The law relating to reseating of probates and letters of adminiatni-

tion is contained in the Probates Recognition Act, R,S,B.Cn ch. 184.

Probate* and letter* of admteistrstioa ioued hj tke cowrta of tha

United Ki^jdraa or of tnj Oritlafc poaaeaaloB whidi iMogain fpMto
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of probate ur HilminiKtration ixniipil t>,v the British Columbia eourtt

BMjr bt rtMaled and h«v« the aame effect at origiual gnntt made in

the province.

U'lit' |iruci')liiri> i» at folluwit: A petition i« presviitcd to tliu Stiprcmc

Court by the exci'iitors or ailminititratorss. The petition may be signed

bjr the loiicitor. The petition i» accompanied by the original grant of

imbate or adminiatration, an office or certified copy thwreof, and an

adititlonal copy, an affidavit of administration, and affldarlis of value

und relationsliip and relative inventories. The inventory of the property

need only contain tlie totals of the estate outside the province under

each heading, but •houM give detailed partlcnian of the estate within

the province.

The procedure thereafter !• the taim as in the appleatioR tor a

grant of probate.

.

BltlTISlI COLUMBIA ADMINISTRATION AND
PROBATE FOBMS

Form 687

PETITION FOR PROBATE

(Brituh Cahmbia^

Ih the Saj-^! me Court of British Colmnina.

Iir THB MATTBR of the ettste of , dee«ued.

To the Honorable the Chief Justice and to the Justices

of the Supreme Court of British Columbia

:

The humble petition of , of , British

Columbia, shows as follows

:

1. That , of , British Columbia, of the

petitioner, died on or about the day of , A.D.

101— , at , British Columbia, and that the said deceased

at the time of his death bud his chief place of abode

at .

2. That the said deceased during his lifetime duly

made his last will and testament hearing date the day

of , AJy. 191—.
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S. That ywa "'<titi(»er it the exeentw named in the

Mid will

4. That tlic fleiil deooascd at the time of bis death was

possessed of personal estate to the value of and real

estate to the value of , the whole of which said property

id situate within the province.

"i. That the said deeeasod was not at the time of hit

death in any wav possessed of or entitled to any real or

personal property, estate or effe<'ts outside the Province of

British Odumbia.

Wherefore yoto petitioner ru-vvs that probate of the

said will may be granted to him by this honorable coort.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Wrrirxis :
.

Fo: n 688

AFFTOAVIT IN SUPPORT OF PETITION FOE
PROBATE

{Britiah Columbia)

In the Supreme Court of .

In the matteb of the estate of , deceased.

I, , of the in the Province of British Columbia,

mal e oath and tay ai fdlows:

That the facts and circumstances set out in the petition

hereunto annexed are true to the best of my knowledge,

information and hdief.

Sworn by the said at in

the Province of British Columbia, •

this day of , A.D. 191—.

Before me

[A comrniaioner for taking affidmit* teUhin Britith

Columbia.}
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AFFIDAVIT OF DKATII, TLACK OF AUOUE, Etc.

(Briti»h CvXumhia)

I.N the Snpn'iiip Court of British Columbia.

Ix TIIK MATTKtt of the PHtBtP of , lltWMwl.

1. , f4 the in the Province of British Colnnibia,

m«ke oath and say at follows:

'
1. That I am of the said (iHt'nsed .

2. That the saitl dccoaseil tliotl on the day of

A.l). 15>l— , at in the Province uf British

Colnuibitt'

3. That the naid deceased at the time of hia death had

his place of abmte in in the said Province of British

('oliinil)ia.

4. The saiil dtn-oasod had his doniioiU' nr nsidenoo at

in the said Province of British Columbia.

5. That I saw the body of the said deceased after his

death at in the said Province of British Columbia.

Sworn hoforc iiio at the City of in

the Province of British Colnmbia,

this day of , A.D. 191--.J

[A commimoner for taking affidaviU within Bnti$k

Columbia.]

Form 090

AFFIDAVIT OF ADMINISTRATION

(Briti^ CciuniJna)

l.\ the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

Iw THE MATTBR of the eatate of , deceased.

, of the in the Province of Britiah Columbia,

make Mth miu^ •» follows:



1. That I believe the |>a|ier writing now produced,

hearing date the 4tjr of , A.D. 1»1—, an! marM
fxhiiiit "A." to l»e the hist will and testament of ,

lieceaDe*!, himI that thi* writing now proiliHtMl uml luurkctl

exhihit "U" \* a true it»|»v uf tin* x.siil lu^r will ami t»Mta-

iiient.

That J am exeontor named in the said will.

3. That I will will and faithfully a<lmini!<ter the

[H'ruonal estati' of the >:ni| tt «tatitr hy paying; tho dclits so far

UK tho in'ojHTty will oxteiid un*l the law liiuds, and that I

will rxhiltit nnto thin mnrt a fttti and trne and pwfeet

invent. >rv of all ihc personal effectn and credit* of the

dm^a^u'd and ilial I will rci. jti'it and tme aeeonnt

thereof whenever Ity law rt>*juireil so to do.

Sworn before me at the City of in

the I'roviuee *>{ Britii^h (^olunibia, •

this day of , A.D. 191—.

Fens 0»1

AFFII>AV1T OF VALUE AND RELATIONSHIP
(Brifish Columhia)

(Tki* •ttidavit it to ke iMde by the applictnt, or om of the applieanU,

for lettm.)

("Suceemon IMp Aet," Sriiith Cofum&M, tee. 8)

('axai).v:

Pro' iuce of Uritish Columbia,

To Wit:

Ik the
,
Connty of .

In thk MATTKit of the estate of , klt« of the

of , in the of , deceased.

I, , make oath and say:

That I am the af^lieant for letters , to the estate

of , who died OB or ^oot^ di^ of ^ AJX
Idl—, domio90i » ,
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That I have caused application to be made in the office

of the registrar of tbe above-named court that letters be

granted to the estate of the said by the said court.

That I have made full, careful and searching inquiry

for the purpose of ascertaining what real and personal

property and effects the said was possessed of, or

entitled to, at the time of [bis] death, together with the

market value thereof respectively.

That I have according to the best of my knowledge,

information and belief set forth in the inventory herewith

exhibited, marked "X," a full, true and particular account

of all the real and personal estate of the said , or of

which the said was possessed, or to which he was

entitled at the time of his death, together with the market

value as at the date of death of each and every asset

forming part of the said real and personal estate and

particularized in the said inventory. The said inventory

includes all real and personal estate ovjer which the deceased

had and exercised absolute power of appointment. The gross

value of the said estate as at date of deceased's death was

dollars ($ ).

That I have included in said inventory every security,

debt and sum of money outstanding, due or payable to, or

standing to the credit of, the said deceased at the time of

his death, and in estimating the value tWeof I have

included aH the interest due, payable,chargeable and aooming

due thereon up to the death of the deceased.

That, save and except what is set forth in the said

inventory, the said was not, to the best of my
knowledge, information and bdief, at the time of his death

possesied of, or entitled to, any debt or sum <rf moiugr, or

any security, pledge or undertaking for the payment of any

mon«7 to him on any acoount whatsoever, or to any leai^
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bold or other peraonal estate, goods, chattels or effects in

possession or rerersicm absolntely or contingently or othnrwite

howsoever.

That in the said inventory is included all the property

of the said , situate outside of this province, as well as

the property sitaate within this provinoe.

That, save and except what is set forth in the said

inventory, the said was not, to the best of my
knowledge, information and belief, at the time of his death

seized of, or entitled to, any real estate in possession,

remainder or Tvreni<m abwdnteiy or cimtingently or oUier>

wise howsoever.

That to the best of my knowledge, information and

belief, the said deceased did noc voluntarily transfer by deed,

grant or gift made in contemplaticm of his death, or made, or

intended to take effect in possession <»r employment after hii

death, any property or any interest therein, or inecHiie

therefrom, to any person in trust or otherwise by reason

whereof any person is or shall become beneficially entitled in

possession or expectancy in or to the said property or income

thereof.

That to the best of my knowledge^ information and

belief the said deceased did not at any time within twelve

months previous to the date of his death transfer by way of

'

donatio mortis cauaa, or purporting to operate as an

immediate gift mter viwMf whether bj way of tnmifer,

delivery, declaratioo td tmt or oA«rwia^ tmj j^perty

whatsoever.

That to the best of my knowledge, information and

belief, the said deceased did not at any time previous to the

date of his death transfer any prepay of whieh property

the hnnd fide possession was not assumed by the donee

immediately npon the gift, and thenceforth retained
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to the entire exehision of the donor or any benefit to bim by

contract or otherwise.

That to the Ix-st (»f mv knowledjie, information and
belief, the said deceased did not transfer or cause to be

transferred to or vested in himself and any person jointly

any pro]>erty to which he was absolutely entitled by purchase
or investment, or in any other manner whatsoever, so that

the benoiicial interest therein or in some part thereof passed

or accnted by survivorship on his death to such other person.

That to the best of uiy knowlinlge. information and
belief, the said deceased was not at the time of his death a

jMirty to any past '^r future settlement, including any trust,

whether expressed in writing or otherwise, whether made for

valuable consideration or not, as Itetween the settlor and any
other person, and not taking effect as a will whereby an
interest to such ])r(tperty or the proceeds of the sale thereof

for life, or any other peri'.d determinal)le by reference to

death, was reserved expressly or by implication to the

deceased, or whereby the deceased reserved to himself the

right by the exercise of any ]K>wer to restore to himself, or

to reclaim the absolute interest in such property or the

proceeds of the sale thereof or othenvise resettle the same or

any part tliereof

.

That to the best of my knowledge, information and
belief, no annuity or other interest had been purchase or

|)rovided by the said deceased, either by himself alone or in

concert or l)y arrangement with any other person.

That I have in the inventories resjiectively marked "X"
and "Y," hereto annexed, set forth the assets, debts and
liabilities of the deceased and the names of the several

l)ersons to w^honi the projterty of the said deceasetl will pass,

the degree of relationship, if any. in which they st.ind to the

decease*!, tlieir addresses as far as I can aj<certain them, and
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rlie iiutiire uii<l value of the property passing to each of these
porsdiis rewjK'ctivoly.

Sworn before me at the City of in

the Province of British Columbia, • •

this :—- day of , A.D. 191

—

[A commisgiomr, eie.^

Form fi{)2

IXVEXTOIIY KKFERRED TO IX AFFIDAVIT OF
VALUE AND RELATIONSHIP

(Siiccesgion Duty Act, Jiritiah V'>lumbia)

Inventory "X."

L\ the .

In the mattkk of
, deceased, late of the of

, in the County of in the Prolrinee of .

Real Estate

Give full value of property, setting out incnmbrances (if

any) in detail separately

Principal Interest Total

AIoxEYs Secubed by Hoktoaob
PriaeipKl laterest Total

Sbcubitibs roB' Moxby, Ikcluoibo Life ImtTBAircB
AND Cash

Principal Intereit Total
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Book Debts and Pbomissobt Notes, Etc.

Prineipiil Interest Total

Bakk and Otheb Stocks
FriBcipal Intemt Total

Prineipal Intemt ToUl

TTonsehold goixlis and furniture. |

Farming implements, etc

Stock in trade

Horses '

Horned cattle

Sheep and swine

Book debts and promissory notes

Moneys secured by mortgage

^loneys secured by life insurance

Bank stock and other stocks .•

Securities for money

Cash on hand

Cash in bank

Farm produce of all kinds

Other personal property not be-

fore mentioned (if any)

Real estate r

Debts akd Liabilities
Principal Interest Total

This is inventory "X" referred to in the aflSdavit of

value and relationshii> uf .

Zwotn to on the day of ,
A.D. 181—

.

{A eommisgioneTt ete."]
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Fonn 693

PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION

(British Columbia)

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

In the matter of the estate of ; late <rf ^

British Columbia, defoased, the of .

To THE Honorable the Chief Justice and to the Justices

I'f the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

The PETiTiox of , of in the Province of

British Columbia, hund>ly shwcth;

1. That , late of , British Columbia, deceased,

died on or about the day of , A.D. 191—, at the

City of
, and that the said dec^ised at the time of his

death had his fixed plaee of abode at in the Prorinoe

of British Columbia.

2. That the said deceased died intestate without having

left any will, codicil or testamentary paper whatsoever, and
that your petitioner is the • of the said deceased.

.
3. That the value of the whole property of said deceased

which he in any way died possessed of, or in any way entitled

to is dollars, and consists of .

Wherbfokk ToiTB PKTITIOKEB prays that administration

of the estate of the said deceased may be granted to him by
this honoraUe court.

Ahtd YOijE PBTiTioirEB, as in duty bound, win ever i»ay.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.
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F.,rm (i!)4

AFFIDAVIT IX SI PPOKT OF PKTITIOX FOR
ADMINISTRATIOX

(Brititii Columbia)

Ix the Snpreme Court of British Columbia.

In the matter of the estate of , late of the City of

of , British Colnmbia, deceased, the of .

I, , of in the Province of British Columbia,

niakp oath and sav:

1. That I am the petitioner named and described in

tho annexed petition.

2. That the various tacts, matters and things in the

said petition contained and set forth are true in substance

and in faet to the bcist of my knowledge and belief, and 80

far as I have lx?t'n able to ascertain them.

Sworn before me at the City of inl

the Province of British Columbia, V

this day of , A.D. 191—.J

[.4 commissioner for teking affidavits wiihin BriliA
Cohtmbia.]

Note—The aflRdavit of death, place of abode, clp., which

seeonqNiiiies petition for •dministnitioa ia given aiitf, p. 1074.

Form 695

AFFIDAVIT OF SEARCH FOR WILL

(BriHA Columbia)

Ix the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

Iw THE MATTES of the estate of .

I, , of the City of in the Province of

make oath and My:
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1. That I am the lawful of the sai<l dweasej.

2. That I have made diligent and careful search in all

places where the §aid deeeased usnally kept papers of

moment and concern and in depositories in order to

ascertain whether he had or had not left any will, but I

have been unable to discover any will or testamentary

depositions whatsoever.

3. I verily believe that the said deeeaseil died without
having left any will, codicil or testamentary paper whatso-

ever.

Sworn before me at the City of in

the Province of British Columbia,
this day of , A.D. 191—.

Note— Kor atiidavit of death, etc., see Form (S81», p. 1«74.

Form 696

AFFroAVIT OF ADMINISTRATION
(British Columbia)

Ix the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

Is THE MATTER of the estate of .

I, , of the City of : in the Province of
,

make oath and say

:

1. That , of the City of in the Provinoe of

British Columbia, died on the day of , A.D.
—, in the said City of , intestate, and that I am

the lawful [state degree of relationship} of the said

deceased.

2. That I will administw aeeordinf to law all ^
estate which by law devolves to and vesta in the personal

representative of the said deceased and that. I will exhibit a

true and perfect inventory of the said estate and render a
just and true aeommt thereof whenev«r required by law no

to da
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3. That the whole of the Mid estate within thi«

provinee amounts in Talne to the sum of dollan, to

the beat of my knowledge, information and bdief.

Sworn before me at the City of in

the Province of British Columbia, •

thb day of , A.D. 191—..

Form 697

ADMINISTRATION BOND

(British Columbia)

In the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

In the slitter of the estate of , late of the City of

of , British Columbia, deceased, the of .

Know am. mbn by thesb pbssknts that we, , all

of the City of in the Province of British Columbia,

are jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto ,

district registrar of this court at , in the sum of

dollars ($ ) of good and lawful m«mey of Canada, to

be paid to the said or to the district registrar of the

said Supreme Court of British Columbia, for the time being

at , for which payment well and truly to be made, we

bind ourselves and each and every of us, our heirs,

executors and administrators finnly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

The conditions of this obligation are such that if the

above , the administrator of the said ,
who died on

the— day of , A.D. 191—, shall, when lawfully

called upon in that behalf exhibit unto this court a true and

perfect invmtory of all the personal estate, effects and

credits of t^ deceased whidi shall be given into the
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{XM8eMi<m of tbe Mid or of ray otlmr pofMNi b^ttn «r

for liis nae, and he will well and truly administer the same

according to law and render to this court a true and just

account of his administration whenever required by law so

to do dmi this bond shall he void «sd of no elfeet, or^
to remain in full force and effect.

Signed, sealed and delirered,)

in the presence of )

Form 698

AFFIDAVIT BY 8UBETT
(BrttiA CaumbU)

Is the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

In the matteb of the estate of ^ late of

deceased^ the of .

I, of the City of in the Province of British

Columbia, mal» oatii and my:

1. That I am cme of the raietns to the annexed brad.

2. That I am a resident inhabitant of Britiah Colombia,

residing at the City of in the Province «£ British

Columbia, and am a householder in the said .

3. That I am worth and own property to the amount

of dollars ($ ) over and above what will pay all

my debts.

4. That I am not mm/kj for any oUm perwm eseq>t-

ing in this xmittor.

Sworn before me at the City of in]

the Province of British Columbia, >

this day ot , A.D. 191—.]

fA commisgioner for taking t^Uaviis wUhin BrUiA
Cohmibicu'}
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Form 6»9

PETITION' FOR RESEALIXO PROBATE

Ik the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

Ix THK JUTTEB of the ettftte of , demued, and

Is THE MATTKB of the "Probates Recognition Act."

To the Honorable Judges of the Supreme Court of Britith

Columbia.

The humble i»etition of ahoweth »» follows:

1. That the altove named testator died on the day

of , A.D. lUl— , and that bis will was proved in the

Court of by your jjetitioner, the executor named

in the will of the said testator, as was duly proved on the

day of , A.D. 191—.

2. That the gross value of the estate of the testator as

at the date of his death was dollars.

3. That the gross value of the estate of the testator as

at the date of his death situated within the Province of

British Columbia was dollars.

4. That application has been made by your petitioner

to this honorable court to reseal the probate of the said

will.

WiTKRKi-oKK YoLu i-kthiuxkr iH MUi.v I'RAYs that the

saitl probate lie resealeil with the seal of this honorable

court, and your petitioner will ever pray.

Dated at the City of in the Province of British

ColvmUa, this day of , A.D. 191—.

{Petitioner}.

By , his solicitors.
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MANITOBA
SLUllOGATE COURT RULES AND FORMS

"TlIK SUKKOOATK CoUKTM Acx"

UcLKtt Asu Oauam
{Order-in-Vmncil No. 10449, dated January 6, 1906)

That tht rules and orderH hereto aDncxed, niaUe bjr tb* JudgM of
the Murrogste Courto of •MsRitote m the general mkt and orders of
the Stimignte Conrta of the Province of Manitoba, have been approved.

RULBS
In purauance of the provitioae of eectiont 89 and 30 of chapter 41

of the Keviaad Statntea of Manitoba, IMC, the Surrogate Courts Act,
as amended by chapter 7 of 4 toward 7, we, the judgps of the
Surrogate Courts, do malcf. subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-
<Jovernor-iii-Cbuncil, the following rules and orders, to take elTect as
the general rules and orders of the Surrogate Courts on and aftar tht
Artt day of Frttmary. 19C«!

IXTBRPRETATfON
1. in these rulfs. unless the context requireit otherwise:

(o) Expressions shall have the same meaning as they would have
if the rules were a part of the Surrogate Courts Act;

(b) The expressions "application" and "grant" shall mean
respectively an application for and a gnat of totters probate, letters
of administration or letters of acbntaiiatntimi wttk tba will 4Hmtim,
and gtiall include resealing:

(' ) The expression "proofs to lead grant" or "proofa" aball mtian
the affidavits in au^rt of an appIicaUeu, and ahsH iadnila tN mmmi
oath of an executor or administrator;

((/) The expression "solicitor" ahall BMaa a aolWt«r witUM tba
terms of the Law Society Act;

(e) Th« eaaioB "Act" sl^ll mean the fiurrogate CurU Act.

GBNraAL ntmmoma
2. All practice inconsistent with these rules is hereby superseded.

3. As to matters not provided for in these rules, the practice
shall be regulated by analogy thereto as near aa nay be. b any
matters not provided for, where the practice caBBot ba npilatad by
such Analogy, it aball be regateted by analogy to the ndaa of the
Court of King* Bench. In any particular case not covaMd bjr the
foregoing the judge may direct the course to be pursued.
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4. Sulin'it til MM'tidii I'l of tlic Aft a judge dhal! liiH' "«. r to

Kit mill ai't ttt any time for the trauMctiun of any part of the wuineii

oi Ibe Mwrt of whWh ht ! a Jiidft.

XiBtLTOSTBSTKIl s BI MINKMS

St. No»i'<>nteatloH» boaliMM cIniU ImMc alt iiw—

w

hnm
buttni-K* at tieftnad by aaeCtoB t {d) of tb» Act.

APnuoxTtmt . moon and oRimi*
Kvriy apptiriilion sha ! be by pttitiw, rigmd Mid piwaBtad

by ilio applicant or lii» soli<-itur.

7. The petition sbaS let fertk, and th« pmafa t» lead grant ahaM

verify, all the farts iiptm whirh the applieant for gnnt.

8. When the appUvaiit i» not tb« pmoD priiMrily entitled to the

grant, thr petition and proof* iball ahow that erwry paraoa antitM

ill priority hii>* l oiirti i tdl or renouneed, or Bhall -ct out fully the tfceiai

groiinda on which tlic itppliraiii aeekx th*- graia, nutwithatandittg bia

want of priority.

0, Where a grnnl ix applied for hy onr or «ome only of the naxt'

of-kin, there b4>iiii{ another or other* e«|ii>illy entitled thereto, tlM

appliiant may be re<|nin>d to gtva MiMca ml tha appiioMtieB to aaab

other next-of-kin.

10. The proofR err to show that the appBcMt ia twaBty-«it

yaars of ago, and, win . iIkk' !<• a \t II. that Am teatator waa ^nmtf-
one years of age when the will was made.

11. The aaml oiMi of an esaeirtor or sttaiiniatraAor aMI ba

reduced to writing and attiiaeribed and tworn to by tha af|iitteaa« m an

aliidavit.

19, Tba proofa mtj be embodied in one affidnrif

IS, It tbera aheilld api't^r to ho any material Vi- .tiie^ br .
. ii

.the a^lieatioa and the proof% the judge ta*y direct '-w mfp'- ion

to be amended aeeording to tlw fact and a new n'tier ^e a-' ^li

application to be nent to the Surrogate Kegistr.r.

14. The affidavit of intestacy must show that search for a wiil

has been made in all ptacea wbere the deceaaed person vaaally kept bia

papers ar. 1 in his depositories. This aTiilavit is to ' made by tlw

applicant if [MssibU-, but in any event there should an affidavit

from the per»on in the beat peaition to know of a will, if = ma were en*.

1.5. The due exeeution of the will shall be proves! one »f the

\vi«ni'ssi>M. or the absence of the «>'itaesses accounted lor. in whidi laat

case the will mott be «rt»b&ihed by other proof ta tiN> aaitsfaetien

of the judge.
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in. K - rv will, in reap^rt of whirh grint u aodght. iliaa h»
ii.tike.l . to j ientlfjr it by tb« sppUwat. and aiw bjr tk* pmM
iwforp im>, tha «A4tTtt sf «MHiM la tmvn. Whm tlw will
ranai*^ , of inen tku on* page, anil each pa|« ia not identified by the
•IgnMRte or initlala of the tettator or witacacaa. the Judga awy call
for |>n)uf -lat the will sought to ba pMfa4 MMtrta tika aMM ft§m
as when .ocui d by the teatator.

17. uf ^it . ;>ii^t" nemi not usually be furniahad, but
'lulgp ina.\ • ' fo, .ucb an affidavit where aaytUag paaaliar ia

ilie r>{>carftn> con4rtioa of tht will, or ia tN ilriaaMltanai
under which pt^m^ti, autkee it aaan daair«Ua that it akoaM
be (

i arly tra ^nm =>e poiaeuion of the teatatPT f* hk HfttliM
up to the tim. the ng of 'he application.

1«. til r?»»- #*iia .1 raliit 'le property ia to b« valued at its
fail ket vateie cm a*onablc nditions. If the valuation ia not

*" the judge, and if i .e applicant, after notice to him,
ikt t aatiafactory, the judge may pr» ure aoM ooapalaaft

aixl -.uitaHMtcd paraoa to maIce a raloatioa, mmd sneh paraim'a
re «iiM ahall bo tmpM» by tba ap^faMt to tbo citrk of tba
'•^ ore the iaano of tbo graat

19. Ewy aSdaTit ahall bo draws up in tl. .t person, stating
th^ aaw of tho dopoacat at the eoamencemr nd hia deacription
a trae plac» of Aidt, «ad OmS bo a^pwd hgr k

.U every nfRdavit made by two or mor< < the naMO
» ». > iral peraona awking it are to be written in irat.

«f. When an afTdavit is made by any person who is blind, or
iio, from his signature or otherwise, appears to be illiterate, the

itfflcer before whom the aame ia aworn ia to atato ia tbo Jarat that
the affidavit was read ia Ma ptMiaii to tba dapoaoat aad flait tka
depMoat seemed pwfeet^ to vadtrataad it. and made his mark or
wrote hIa aigaatore in tbo oHlear'a praaenw. No auch affidavit shall be
used in evidence in the abx. .i; . of tbia atatement, unless the judge is

^herwise satiatied that th^^. ^ifidaTit was read over to and appareatly
perfaatljr uadcratood by tha

'

22. No affidavit, having in the jurat or body thereof any
interlineation, alteration or erasure, ia to be read aa aridoaeo aalfaa
the interlineation, alteration or eraanrt la aaikeatlcatad by tto teftbtla
of the officer before whom the affidavit was sworn.

23. Unless under ap«eia! cireumstaBces bo affidavit, wiiicfa has
been sworn before the party on wbooo bduitf it la affaiad, or Mtoa Ma
solicitor, or the ckrk vt partan af mmk adi^or, to to
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24. Where interlinMtiotM, alterations or erasures appear i]i a

will it must be elMrljr tlrawn that they existed in the will at the

time of its execution.

25. If a testator was blind or illiterate the proofs shall slow

that before its execution the will was read over to him or tliat lie

hmi knowledge of iia eontenta.

20. Unless under very speeial circamstanees no letters of

fldiuinistration shall issue until after the lapse of fourteen days, and

1.0 letters probate or letters of admiiiisiration with the will annexed

until after the lapse of seven days from the death of the deceased

person.

27. Xo person entitled to a general pant is to be permitted to

take a limited grant.

28. The grant is to show on its face how interests, prior vo that

of the applicant, have been cleared off.

29. A grant may be made to a ^'uardian of a person under the

age of twenty-one years for his use ai.d benefit during his minority.

Where there is no testamentary guardian or guardian appointed by a

Surrogate Court, a guardian for this purpose may be assigned to the

minor by the ju^, but, where the minor is over fourteen ywtrt of

age, only with his consent.

aOi. When, pursuant to the Act, a judge shall talce etfects of a

deceased person into his hands for safe-Iieeping or administratio.i,

notice of such fact sfcaH at once be sent to the Surrogate Registrar,

who shall file the same as an ordinary notice of application, and

thereafter no grant shall issue out of any Surrogate Court in respect

of the estate wititout notiee to such judge.

BONDS
31. The bond to be given upon any grant shall be according to

the forms subjoined or in a form as near thereto as the circumstances

of the case admit. It shall be written, or partly written and partly

^flted, but not typewritten, and shall be pr^ued with special care.

32. The sureties in a bond shall justify to amowits which in the

aggregate shall equal the amount of the penalty of the bond, and the

justification shall be over and above all debts, all statutory exemptions

from seisure under execution and any other sums for which the parties

are afareadf surety.

33. Except when for speeial reasons the judge riiall otherwise

direct, there shall be at least two sureties, and the aasomit of the

penalty shall be double the wthie of the ftaftrty to h* dsftli wItt mdw
the administration.

94. When mealing of a foreign grant is applied for, and a

e«tttet« fiMB tk« fnr^ eetirt is reli«d «b to show that seenrit/ wm
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given there in a ram nffieient to eovw the aweU in Miwitoba, «ucl|
certificate must state the amooot St whM the Ibattote MMts ««•
valued in tlie foreign court.

CAVEATS

35. Any perMn intending to oppose the iMue of a grant my
perMnaHy, or by liis golicitor, enter a caveat eitlier in the olfee H «
Surrogate clerii or in that of the Surrogate Registrar.

."W. The caveat is to show the nature of the caveator's interest in
tlie estate of the deceased and the grounds on which the eavoit ia
entered, and where Mtered Iqr tlie earestor personally It most giv* his
post offce address.

37. Accompanying the caveat there must be an affdavU or
statutory deelaration by the caveator, or someone on his behalf who is

acquainted with the facts, verifying the grounds on which the caveat
is entered and riiowiug that it is not entered for the purpose of
delaying »r embamMing any person iBteteatad in tiM Mtftte.

38. A caveat shall remain in force for three months and then
expire, unless the time is extended, as it may be by a judge's order.

39. Xotwithstaadii« the VSn§ of a eaveat an applieation may
be made by any parson eUiming to be entitled to a grant, and the
usual notice thereof sent to the registrar, but no further proceedings
«hall be taken upon sndi appliothm oatil th« cftmt tea w
l>een discharged or withdrawn.

40. The practice of warning caveats is superseded.

41. \ny person, whose application for a grant is affected by a
caveat, may apply to the ju^ge to itave the caveat disehaigad, and
the proeednw on swh an^ttoa shall be that prMeribad la r«laa
52 and 53.

44. Where the eaveat is entered by the aavwitor personally,
serviee of any snmaMMn, saMea or oOer (noeeediags may be maile
upon him by mailing it t» Mm at the address given in the caveat.

43. No caveat shall aAet any grant sealed before notice of the
filing of the caveat is received at^ oCea the Samg*** GmtI from
which the grant issues.

44. Wlicre a caveat has lapsed, or has been withdrawn or
discliarged, no further caveat in respect of the same subjeet matter
shall be permitted to be filed without leave of the j«dfi*

CITATIONS

45. Ia aU easee in whidi it has been heretofore necessary or
cttstwaaiy to k«M a eitatitta to Me^pt or n»m» m fli«rt» m to Ito » a
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ubpoeBft to bring in a teatamentary paper, and in all similar cases, a

judge's summons or order shall have tbe aana effwt as such eitaUon

or subpoena formerly had.

SUBSTITUTED SERVICE

40. If it he made to appear to tlie judge tliat personal gervioo

of any notice, summons or other proceeding, whetiier in a contentious

or iMOPOBtentioua natter, eaanok be effected, or that such serrice

would be attended with great expense or incoOTenience, the judge VMJ

make such order for substituted or other service as nwy aecm just,

and the serriee so effected shall be good ferriee.

ADMIMSTRATKW ACCOUNTS

47. Executors and administrators may voluntarily exhibit an

inTcntmy of the property of the deceased and render an account of

tiieir executorship or administration, or they auy be called upon to

do so on the application of any person iatereated ki the eatata 1^ «r*w

of the judge, and the practice in contastimM casea thall afflf* as far

as necessary, to such an application.

48. The inventory and aeeounta ^11 be Sled with the ekrk

of the* court, and thereupon the judge shall, on application to him In

chambers, fix a time and place for an audit, and give direetions as

to the persons to be served with notice thereof.

4A. The auiUt shall be before the judge ia ehanlbfln, and in the

ctmdoet of the same the rufea of praetiee'and procedure wUeh goven

la the ofTces of the local masters of the Court of King's Bench, under

au order of reference, so far as such rules can be nude to apply, shall

be aik^ed, aad the aeak of feca shan be tlw imm.

IM^OSIT OF WILLS IK O^ERK'S OFFICE

60. A will deposited for safe-keeping in the office of the dertc of

a Surrogate Court, Hhall not du'-'ng the lifetime of the testator be

removed therefrom or copied or inspected, except by the testator in

person, unless a written order from the judge is first obtained and filed.

CONTENTiaUS KJSINBaS

51. All pioeeedings in the Surrogate Courts, in respect of business

not included mder the expressitm "common form business," as defined

ta section 8 («) of the Aet, ahatt be deewwd to be eaateatioM bustnsas.

The expression shall be taken to appfy to every east where there are

conflicting claims as to the right to t^Mm or retain a grant, and

where proceedings ia respeet irf uuA daiaw are talmi bgr mm pMty
against another.

M. All cwtMitioiiB Batters shall b« befm ^ wajr of lammons

m aoIlM of awtioa Miwa tiM J«4|i 'dHHiAan. 0» tte ntam of
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the summons or notice the judge may hear the matter in a summary
way on the affidavits filed, or on rira voce testimony, or he may direct

an issue to tried before a judge of tMj floanty eourt in Manitoba,

either with or without a jury, for the pvrpoM of Moertaining aajr

facta in dbpute. Vpon the ordn dirMting the kwm being filed in the

county eourt the issue shaU praeeed to trial as if it «m an MtHaarjr

cause in the said court.

S3. Upon such summary hearing, or upon the trial of the issue,

as the case may be, the judge may malvc an order disposing of the

matter involved, and may malce such order as to costs aa be- may
deem proper, and aneh order shall be a final dispoeitioH of tlM»aHtter,

subject only to appeal under section 98 of the Act.

£4. Any order providing for the payment of costs may be filed

by the party to whom the coats are payable In any eonnty court in

Manitoba, and thereupon the same proceedings may be taken upon it

for the recovery of such costs as may be taken upon a judgment in

the said wmtj emni.

55. Any party to contentious proceedings may be ordered to give

security in such an amount as the judge may order for the other

party's costs, where he is a person who would be compellable to give

security for eosts if be were a party to an action in the Court of

King's Bem^ ! averjr mA eaae the Kfa^s Bracb for

obtaining aad «ifi»eiaif Uw MmtHj ahaO be loSvwed as iwi^ aa

may be.

PROOFS OF WILL IN 8CM.KMK VORU

56. When a will is voluntarily propounded for proof in solenW

form the judge shall, after examining the petition and proofs, fix a
time and plaoe for taking evidence in support of the win and grant a

summons to see proceedings at such time and place. This summons is

to be served upon all persons having or claiming to have an interest

in the vMstiM a tiM vi^Mgr ^ the will.

a'. \t tiw tiaw aad place fixed, the person propounding the will

shall produce far axaateation one or more of the witnesses to the will,

and majr giva ndi farther writeae «f the vaMdity as be mm.f dertw-

58. When any o: the persons summoned attends and takes part,
' ie proceedings, if they go beyond the cross-examination of the witnesect

i the will, Shalt ba aaatianed aad diipeeed tt m pravidei tmt ia

rules 62 and 63.

99. The same method of notifying parties and proving the will

shall, as nearly as may be, be followed in a case where aa execator

is rnt upon fmof of a will in aokau torm, by compakioB.
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tio. A pernoii who lilea • caveat, merely to insure a will being

proved in solemn form, shall state in ti.e caveat that he only desires

to cross-t'.Miiiiiiie tlio witiit-sscs pniduet'il in Mipport of tlie will, and lie

shall tlicreupun be at liberty to do so, but sliull l>e >ubjert to liability

in mpeet of costs in the diseretion of the Judge.

APPEALS
(il. A person intending to appeal under section 98 of the Act

iiMI w4thhi the time limited in the mM xertion:

(1) (iive sj'piirity to tlie respondent, by paying $100 into the

Surrogate Court from which the appeal is being taken, or by flUng with
the clerk a bond in |90O, with a surety or soratiea to the satMaetioD
of the clerk, conditioned to effectually prosecute the appeal and to pay
such costs, clinrges ami expent^es as shall he awarded nRninst him;

(2) l''ile witli the clerk an aHidavit showing that the values of the

lands, goods, chatttis, rights and credits, to be affected by the order,

sentence, judgment, decree or determination being appealed from,
exceeds $300;

(3) Enter the appeal in the ofice of the prothonotary of the

Court of King's Bench, and givo notice thereof to the respondent,
showing clearly the grounds on which he is appealing.

82. When the preceding rule has been complied with, the appeal
shall be held to be duly lodged, and the appellant shall be entitled to
obtain an order staying proceedings in the Surrogate Court.

63. Subject to said aection 98 and the foregoing rules, the pro-
cedure in relation to the entering of the appeal, and the hearing and
disposing of the same, shall follow as closely as possible the procedure
prescribed in the County Courts Act in respect of an appeal ttom tlw
decision of a county court judge.

W. Upon it appearing that the appeal has been duly lodged the
clerk of the Surrogate Court shall, upon the request of the appellant
and at his expen >, transmit to the prothonotary all documents and
evidenee (or a eo| of the evidence) connected with the appeal on file

or deposited in bis oH'ce, and also ^he judgment or deelaien being
appealed from, or a copy thereof.

FOfiXS

65. The subjoined forms are to be adopted and followed in the
several Snrrogate Courts as nearly as the circumstancts of each case

will allow.

66. Printed forms, intended for use in ordinary eases, ara not to
bo Hsod whoR, on aceount of apeelat eireamatoncca, exeoaoive

iatorliBMtiena or enwures weald retire to bo mortcd to.
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MANITOBA SURROGATE COURT FORMS

Form 700

APPLICATION FOR ADMINISTRATION
(Maniioba)

Unto the Snrrogaie Court of the judiei*! district of

the Province of Mamtol>a.

The pk- r-riox of A.B., of the of , in the

Province of Manitoba, [occupation^, showcth:

That CD., [occupation^,
,

deceased, died on

the day of , A.D. 191—, at the •« of ,

iiuil that at the time of hi8 death he had his fixed place of

alxMlc at the of iu the saiU judicial district

[// deceased's fixed place of abode was outside of Manitoba,

add: but left property in the said jndioial district].

That the value of the whole estate and effects which the

(ltwa.<e(l in any way died poeaessed of or entitled to within

Manitoba, is not more than dollars, to the best of

your petitioner's knowledge and belief.

That the deceased died without having made any will,

codicil or testammtary papnr n^tever.

That the deceased died a bachelor [or learing a widow
and children, as the case may 6cj.

That your petitioner is the of the deceased [if the

petitioner is not the person primarily entitled to the grant,

show the special grounds on which his applieatim ig bmsed].

WnsBEFORE your p^itioner pniys that administratkm <tf

the estate and effects of the deceased may be granted and
committed to him by this honorable court.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.
^

AJ8.

. [or A.B., by Ids solidtnr, £.7.]
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Form 701

APPLICATION FOB PROBATE

(Manitoba)

I'nto the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of

the Frorinee of Manitoba.

The petitiow of A.B., of the of , in the

Province of Manitotw loctupation], aboweth:

That CD., loceupalion],
,

deceased, died on

the day of , A.D. 191—, at the of
,

and that at the time of his death he had his fixed place of

abode at the of ^ in the said judicial district

[if deceateeTt fixed place of abode was outside of ManUaha,

add: but left property in the said judicial district].

That the valne of the whole cstat id effects which the

deceased in any way died ixissessed of or entitled to within

Manitoba, is not more than dollars to the best of your

petitioner's knowledge and belief.

That the deceased in his lifetime duly made his last

will and testament, bearing date the day of , A.D.

191— [and a codicil bearing date the day of ——

,

A.D. 191—].

That your petitioner is the »eeator named in the 'said

will [or oodidl].

That yonr petitioner prays that probate of the said will

[and oodidl] may be granted to him by Uiis IxmoraUe

court

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

A.B.

[or A.B., by his solidt<Nr, KF.]
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Form 702

APPLICATION FOR ADMINISTRATION WITH
WILL ANNEXED

(Manitoba)

Uhto the Surrogate Court of the jadieial diitrirt of

the Province of Manitoba.

The ptTiTioN of A.B.; of the of ^ in the

FrorinM «€ lluiitobt, [oeeupation], sboweth:

That O.D., [occupation],
,

deceased, died ou
the day of—, A.D. 101—, tt the of

,

and that at the time of his death he had his fix.u. place of

abode at the of in the said judicial district

[»/ deeeaaetta fixed place of abode waa outaide of Manitoba,
add: hat Mt ^^npmty ki tfe said judieial distriet].

That the rOmi of the wMe e^Ue aad effects which the

deceased in any way died poeaewed of or entitled to within

Manitoba, is not more than deUan to the best <^ year
petitioner's knowledge and belief.

That the deceased in his lifetime duly made his last

will and testament, bearing date the day of , A.D.
191— [rad a eodunl hearii^ date Ae day of'

,

A.D. 191—].

That no executor is named in the said inS [or oodidl]
[or that G.H., the executor named in the said will, has duly
renounced all right and title to the prdlMte ind aiiiiUnii of
the same].

That your petitu»ar ia the resuiaary leg0ee named in

the said wffl Ear «t4l« MM
WHBawou yo» peritieaat fn^ Ai^ iflrtliiiilialfa»

of the mMi taA dfeete iif flu iiwint wMi ifc ijTil mVH
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[and codicil] annexed may be granted and committed to

bim by thia honorable court.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

A.B.

[or A.B., by bis solicitor, E.F.]

Form 708

AFFIDAVIT OF DEATH AND PLACE OF ABODE

(Manitoba)

In the Sum.gate Court of the judicial district of the

Province of Manitoba.

In the estate of CD., deceased.

I [tiamc, residence and occupation to he given in full]

make oath and say as follows:

1. I am the executor [or one of the executors] of the

last will and testament of the said deceased [or the perstm

applying for administration of the estate and effects of the

said deceased, or as the eaae may be].

2.. The deceased died on the day of , A.D.

15)1— ^ at , and that at the time of his death he had hia

tixed place of alwde at the of , in the said

judicial district [if deceased^a fired place of ahode wat out-

ttide of Maniloha, add: but left property in tl» swid

judicial district].

Sworn before me at • in the

Province of Manitoba, this

day of , A.D. 191—.

lA tommiutoMT in BM.]
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Form 704

AFFIDAVIT OF VALUK OF PROPERTY
(Manitoba)

Iw the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of the

Provinoe of MaaitolM.

In the estate of CD., deeeaaed.

T [name, residence and occupation to be given m fuU]
make oath and say aa follows:

1. I am the executor [or one of the executors] of the

last will and teatament of the aaid deceased [or the person
applying for administration of the estate and effects oi the
said deceased, or as the case may he'}.

2. The fair market value of the whole estate aud effects

<»f the aaid deceased which he in any way died possessed of
or entitled to, witbin Manitoba, if sold on leaasBaUe terms
of payment is not mote tbm dollars, and foil par^
ficulars and a true appraisement of the said estate and
effects are given below [or in the paper writing marked as

exhibit «A" to this affidavit].

Sworn before me at in thel
*

Province of Manitoba, this

day of , A.D. 191—.

[A eommieeioner in B.R.'}

Form 705

AFFIDAVIT OF SEARCH FOR WIU.
(Manitoba)

L\ the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of the

Province of Manitoba.

Is the estate oi CD., deceased.

I [name, reddetm and occupation to be given in full]
make oath and say as folkms:
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1. I am the penon applying for administratiun of the

Mt«te and effects of the Mid deeesMd [or at ike etm ma$

he}.

i. I have made diligent and eareful teareh in all plaeet

where the deceased usually kept his papers and in his

dopositoriea in order to ascertain whether he had or had not

left any will, but that I have been unid>le to discover, and

I rerilj believe tliat he died witlioat kwviag any will,

codicil or testamentary paper whatever.

Swmfn before me at in the

Province of Manitoba, this

day of , A.D. 191--.

{A eommitnoner in B.J?.]

Notf—The affdavit of search for will should ordinarily be made by

tke penra who has had the beat opportnoity of knowing of the existence

of a will, if there were one.

Form 706

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF WILL
{Manitoba)

Ik the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of the

Province of Manitoba.

Tx the estate of CD., deceased.

I [name, residence and occupation to be given in fuU]

,make oath and say as follows:

1. I knew CD., late of the of , in the

Province of Manitoba, the said deceased.

2. On the day of , A.D. 191—, I wis

perwmally present and did see the paper writing now shown

to ine and marked as exhibit "A" to this atfidavit, signed by

the said C.I)., as the same now appears, as and for his lart

will and testamirait, and the same was so rigaad by tha siM
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tertrtor in the pntm of me and of G.H., the other
subflcribing witoeM thnreto, both of at bdng ptCMat e( the
same time, whereupon the said G.II. and I did, in the
presence of the said testator, attest and submibe the said
will.

8. I verily believe that (he teetator at the time of the
execution of the said will wai of aomd and pnlset mbd,
Jtmcmj mi ondwataBdi^

Sworn before me at in the)
Province of Manitoba, this 1
diqr of , A.DS. in—. J

[A mmmnkmtr tti lUI.]

Nott.—If there are ernRurrs or InterlinpationH in the will a clauie
•honld be added referring to them with particuiarity and showing that
they were there at the time of tlie execution, and if the teiUtor iigocd
by making his mark or if another aigned for him by hia dirwtloB, U
should be abown that the wiB «m i«ad ofW t» Um btfon CMgi^M
and that h« i^Muad faqjr t« mmimiaMi ti

Form 707

OATH OF EXECUTOR
(Manitoba)

In the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of the

Proviaee Mudtt^
Iir the e^iie id GJ>^ deoeeaed.

I [fMMe, r$mdene9 and oeeupaUen to be gmn in full]
make oath and say as fdlowa

:

1. I believe the paper writing now shown to me and
marked with the letter "A" to contain the true and tmoMl
bat win aad taatameiit of the au'd CD.

At tiw of the eawei^inii of nid will ^
said testator was of the full afe of tmmty-tmt jtm, ad I
am now <rf the fidl af» of tvcB^^M jnui»
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n. 1 aiu the exeiniU»r [or one of Um exeeaton] wuMd
in tbe Mid will [or executor arcordtoff to the Umof oi the

Mid will, or aa the r»»e tmif he
\

.

4. I will fjiiflifiilly adiiiinii^tt'r ilic t'!»t:ifo ami effects of

the Mid testator by |myiiig liiM ilebtx and the legacieo

cfwrMucd in bi« will m> far m the Mme will tbereimto

extend and the law bind me and by diBtribtiting the rettidue

(if liny) of tilt <'*tat(' iiccnidinjr to law. nnd I will exhibit

nniU-r oath a triif aii<l jH'rfjH't inventory of all and singular

the estate and effirts (»f the Mid tentator and render a juat

and tme acrount of my exeetitonAip when lawfully required

to do M.

Swoni iK'foro 1110 at in the

Province of Manitoba, this

day of , A.D. .

[A eommimoner in B.j?.]

Form 708

OATH OF ADMINISTRATOR (WILL ANNEXED)

{Manitoba)

Is the Surrogate Court of the judicial diatifict of the

Province of Manitoba.

Ik the estate of CD., deeeaaed.

I [name, residence and occupation to be given in fmU}

make oath and say as foUows:

1. I bolicvc the paper writing now shown to me and

marked with the letter "A" to contain the true and original

last will and teaUoMBt of the said CD.

2. At the time of the execution of the said will the

Mid testator was of the full age of twenty-aae yeats, 9mi I

ma now of the full age of twoity-one yanrs.
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8. TLi> executor uaiiied in tbe Mid wil is dead not

iiaHiif taken mt probate [or hm rmoiuwed idl right nd
titio to tbe probate aad. eMentkm, er «• fAe mm Miy (e]

of tlie itaid will.

'4. I am tbo reoidiiary legatee named in tbe aaid will

[or n he ca»e may he"].

5. I will faithfully admiuittter tbe estate and effecta of

tbe aaicl deeeaeed bgr payinf Mi joat debte and tlw kfaeiea
cimfaintxl in his will m far as the same will thereunto

cxioiiil and tho law bind me and by distributing the residue

( if any) of tbe estate according to law, and I will exJiilnt

under eath a tme and perfect inTentor^r of all and ringnkr
the f*aid estate nnd effe(>t.<< and render a just and trsa

account of my admiwHtratioB wlien lawf^ nqnind to do

Sworn before me ut i

Province of Af-^nitolm, tbia

di^ of , A.O. 191—.

Ffltm 709

<^TH OFiU>]iINISTBATOR

Iw tbe Snrrogate C ur; of tbe jndieial ^ttrkt of tlw

Province of Manitoba.

Tx the estate of CJ>^ deeeaied.

I \immp, residence nnd urr-'futim io &• ffivm im fmff}

make oath and say as follows:

1. The said CD. died, intestate, a bachelor withont
laefvm fadwr or modMr [or learii^ a widow and oI^Inb,
w «K A« eoaa «My
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2. I am the ddeat Iwother of the said deceased [or m
ihe ease may be].

3. I am of the foU age of twratty-one years.

4. I will faithfully administer the estate and effects of

the said decease<l by paying his jnst debts and distributing

the residue of his estate according to law, and I will ezhihit

nnder oath a true and perfect mventory of aU aod iriiigelar

the said estate and effects and render a just and true accoimt

of my administration when lawfully required to do so.

Sworn before me
Province of Manitoba,

day of , A.D.

[vl eommisaimer in BM."]

Xote—If the applicant is not the person primarily eatitied to tbt

grant a clause must be inser*''^ showing the special groonda oa wUA
Iw ekiiBU to be MititM to it

at in the!

aitoba, this
f

.D. 191—. J

Form 710 •

RENUNCIATIOX OF PROBATE OR OF ADMINIS-

TRATION WITH WILL ANNEXED
(Manitoba)

In the Surrogate Court of the r judicial district of the

Province of Manitoba.

Whebeas A.B., late of the of , m the Provixuie

of Manitoba, keened, died on or about the day of

J
A.D. 191—,

having in his lifetime duly made his last

will and testament, bearing date the day of , A.D.

191—J and thereof appointed CD. executor [or « the

may be] aa I am infiMniied beiieve.

Now I, the Mid CD., do faerehgr wpnmSj lenounce all

my right and title to the fSKkUbs mA flaseention of the aaid

will of the aaid deoeaaed.

1
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Ix wiTNKss WHERKOF I bavc hereuBto wt mj hand tad

peal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

^Affidavit of execution,"]

C.X>. itXAL]

Kett—Tk« abo«-e form mj be T»ried when the renunciation it

by tbe widow or otber penon estitfed to ftdmiaittntion with the

will aBBexed.

Form 711

RENiUNCMTIOX OF ADMINISTRATION
(Manitoba)

Is tbte Surrogate Court of the —— judicial dbtrict of the

Provinoe of Mamtoba.

Whsbeas A.B., late of the of , in Uie Pmniee
of Manitdba, deccAsed, died tm or abont Uie

;
day of '

, A.D. 191—,
intestate;

Aro WHEREAS I, CD., of the of , in the said

province, am his lawful widow [or as the cam may be],

Now I, the said CD., do hereby expressly renounce all

my right and title to letters of administration of tbe estate

and effects of tbe said deoeaaed.

Iir imnwm tnaoBoy I bave beteoato itt mj hmi mmI

seal tbis day of , A.D. 191—.

Sipied, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

CJ). Imuf}
Note—la ever/ c»m a isBHNtistiaa Wist bs swsaifsriiil bf aa

affidavit of tMwMoii.
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Form 712

ADMINISTRATOR'S BOND
(MuniMM)

Know am. mkr bt thbsb PRBSBim tkat m, A.B., of

the of , in the Provinee of Manitoba, [ocni/mtioii^
;

C.I)., of the of , in the Province of Manitoba,

; and E.F., of the of , in the Province of

Manitoba, , are joiatfy and aevataBy bound nnto O.H.,

the judge of the Snm^te Court of the judicial

district, in the sum of dollars, to be paid to the said

G.II., or the judge of the said court for the time being, for

which payment wdl and trnly *n be made, we bind mm^hm
and eadi of us for the whole, our and each of omp fcaiia,

executors and aduiinistratora, firiuly bv tbeae prntHN.

Sealed with our seals. •

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—

The condition of this obligation is such that if the above

named A.B., the intended administrator of all and singular

the estate and effeeto of krte of Ik —i., fai

the Pioviaee of Manitoba, deceased, whi> died on the

day of , A.D. lltl— , do, when lawfully calleil upon in

that behalf, make or cause to l)e made a true and perfect

iavmlUay ist all nid ringnkr the eatatc etheU ol tlM

Aseeaaed which have or shall come into the hands,

possession or knowledge of the said A.B.. or into the hands

and peesession of any other person or persons for hini^ md
the Mune so nuidt do eiri^t ot canse to hi nhtbited nato

the aaid oowt wfewnrer required by law ae to do, aid Ae
same estate and effects and ail other the estate and effects of

the said deceased at the time of his death which at any time

aftar MA earn lata the hands or poMewiaa of the said

A.B. or iito Mb tmik m iwmiiion of any other penoa m
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law, that 18 to say: do pay Ae debts which the said deeeaaed

did owe at his decease, and further do make or cause to be

made a jn^^t and true account of bis aaid administration

whenever require<l by law so to do, and a)l the rest and

residue of the said estate and eifeeta do delivmr and pay

unto sHch person nr ]>ersons respeetivdy as shall be entitled

then'to under the provisions of any act of the legislature,

f>r law, now in force or that may hereafter ]« in /oice iu

Manitoba; and if it ^11 hereafter appear that any laat

will and testament was made by the deceased and the

executor or executors therein named, or other persons

entitled to do so, do exhibit the same unto the said court

making request to have it allowed and approved aooordin^^y,

if the said A.B. being thereunto required do render and

driver the said letters of administration (approbation of

such testament l)eing iirst had and made) in the said court,

then this obligation to be void and of no effect or else to

sraain is Ml favee and virtue.

^pie<l, sealed and delivered,)

in the ppaaarii of |

A.B. [seal]

CD. [seal]

EJ*. [nux.j

Form 713

AmnNXSTEATOR'S BOND (WILL AKNSXSD)
(Manitoba)

Know aix men bv these presents that we, A.B., of

the of , in the Province of Manitoba, [occupaiion'\
;

('.])., of the of , in the Province of Manitoba,

; and E.F., el tke ei , » ^ ¥mmwm «f

Manitoba, , are jointly and severally bovad unto G.H.,

tin judfe of the Sorrointe Ckmrt of th» —— ^odisMl
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district, in the snin of dollars, to he paid to the said

(J. II., or tho jiidfio of the said court for the time hoing, for

which pavment well aud truly to he made, we hind ourselves

and each of lis for the whole, om and each of onr heirs,

exeeators and administratoni, firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals.

Dated the day of , A.D. 101—.

The condition of this obligation is such that if the above

named A.B., the intended administrator of all and singolar

the estate and effects of I.J., late of the of , in

the Province of .Alanitoha, deceased, who died on the

day of , A.D. 191—,
do, when lawfully called upon in

that behalf, make or canse to be made a tme and perfect

inventory of all and singular the estate and effects of the

said deceased which have or shall come into the hands,

possession or knowledge of the said A.B., or into the hands

and possessicm of any other pmon or peratms for him, and

the same so made do exhibit or cause tti he exhiltitcd unto

the said court whenever required hy law so to do, and the

same estate and effects and all other the estate and effects of

the said deceased at the time of his death which at any time

after shall come into the hands or possession of the said

A.B. or into the hands or jx)ssession of any other person or

persons for him do well and truly administer according to

law, that is to say : do pay the debts which the said deoeaaed

did owe at his decease, and then the legacies contained in the

will annexed to the letters of administration so to be

committed to the said A.B. so far as such estate and effects

will thereto extend and the law bind him, and fnrther do

make or cause to be made a jnst and true aoooont of his

said administration when thereunto lawfully required, and

all the rest and residue of the said estate and effects shall

deliver and pay unto such person or persons as shall be by



l«w e»tkled tfaoreto, (Ms ol^%Btioii to be void umI «fm
^eet 0e elaer to mbu^ in ivM fomt mi rkrtnK

Si^ed, scaled and delivered,)

in the {Hreaenee of )

A.B. [seal!

CD. [seal]

S.F. [nrnxL]

Wmm 714

AFTOATIT €1* lUSTI^ATlDN

I.\ the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of the

Province of ManitotiA.

Is the estate of deceased.

Wk, (MX, of the of , in the Province of

Manitoha.
\
occupation], and K.i., of the of , in

the said province, \occupation}, severally make oath and

say: tint we are die proposed sureties <m b^ril of the

intended administrator of the estate and eflFects of the said

(Iceeas^ed in the witliin l)ond named, f )r the faitMul admin-

istratiiiii of the said estate and effects;

Am> r, the said (M). for myself, make oath and say that

I am possessed of estate of the value of dollars, and

am worth doHara, all my debts being first paid, and

&ho over ail statutory ani a»in(>ti«M and evexy otiwr

snm for whidi I am now «nety;

Aim T, the said E.F., for myself, iBidte oath wd aaj

that I am jmssessed of estate of the value of dollars,

and am worth dollars, my debts being paid, and.
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also over uutl alxiv** alt statiitoi-v and logal exempt iuus and

everv other sum for whieh I am now suretv.

CJ>.

E.F.

The aliove naiiic<l CI), and E.F. were severally sworn

before me on the day of , A.D. 191—, at •

the of in the Province of Manitoba.

lA eommmioner in B.B.']

Form 715

CAVEAT FORBIUDIXG ISSUE OF PKOIiATE OR
ADMINISTRATION

(Maniioha)

Ik the Surn^te Court of the judicial district of the

Provinoe of Manitoba.

Li:t xoTnrxo hk )m)xe in the ef»tate of A.B., late of the

of , in the Province of Manitoba, [occupation],

deceased, unknown to tM)., of the 'of in the said

province [occupation], whose post office address is

[or imknown to E.F., of the of , in the saiil

province, the solicitor of C.I)., of the of , in the

said province].

Tub said CD. is the lawful son of the said deceased [or

tu th« ease may be].

The grounds on which this caveat is entered are ttet the

paper writing alleged to bo the will of the deceased was not

executed by him [or as the ca.sc may be].

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—.

CD.
[or E.F., aolieitor for CD.]

Note—A caveat miixt In- accompanied l>y th« sMtvtt or totatory
declaration prescribed in rule 37, ante, p. KlOl.
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Form 710

BOND ON APPEAL TO COURT OF KING'S BENCH

Know all mkh by totwic ptmnm tlut we, A.B., of

the of in the Province of Mraitoba, and CD.
of the of in the said province, are jointly and

severally bound unto E.F., of the of , in the said

provinee, in the sum of $200, to be paid to the Mtd E.F.,

for which payment, well and truly to be taaife, we bind ome-

solves and each of ns for the whole, our and each of our

heirs, executors aiul adniinistrators firmly by these presents.

St'aKd with our seals.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

WuKREAS the said A.B. considers himself aggrieved by

a certain order made on the day of , A.D. 191—

,

by the jadfe of the Snrro^te Conrt of the jndidal

<listrict [or is dissati«iied with the determination in point of

law of the judge of the judicial district] in a certain

matter arising in the estate of E.F., deceased, and desires

to appeal therefrom to the Court of King's BmA [or to a

sin^ ju<%e of the Court of King's Bendb].

Now the condition of this obligation is such that if the

said A.B. shall effectually i)rosecute his appeal and i)ay such

coats, charges and expenses as shall be awarded against him
on the hearing or odier dispositiim therw^, ^tm this

dbligatifm ta he void or else to remain in full foree.

^^ed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

A.B. [seal]

CD. [SBAt.]

Note—Re foraw in solemn form proceedings, the petition muy be

tke SMB* u ta eoBuaon form proceedings except that the prayer shall

ask Mwt tba wQl be proved in aoleaui form sad tiw praoft mjr be as
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in common form procpodings with *w\\ «p<i'ial matter added M i«

neceisary to »lio\v tliat it in desirable tliat the will b« prortd In

lolemn fom. MatiUoba Qazritr, January 27, 1000.

SCHEDULE OF FEES

SrRRCMlATE COUKTS, MANITOBA

(Ordrr-i)i-Cou»ril No. IOCS."., (Med AprH 10, IStOtJ)

That tlio tariff of fees to be tulion and re -eived by barristers,

kttomeys and solicitors practising in tlie Surrogate Courts, in respect

of bunnesa in aueh eourta, fixed by the judges of the said courts and

••t out hereunder, tia* been approved.

In pursuance of chapter 1!) of 5 and « Edward 7. being "An

Act to amend the Surrogate Courts Act," we, the judges of the

Surrogate Courts, do make, rabjeet to the approval of tb« Lieutenant-

Oovernor-in Council, the following atMitional rules of the said courts

to take effect on and after the first day of May, A.D. 19C6!

67. Barriaters, solleiton and attomeya {wactisiag in tbo Surrogate

Courts shall be entitled to take for tb« performanee of business and

services under the Act the fees and anowanees set forth in the

avl^oined tablet.

68. It shall be eonpetent for a judge to lessen or Increase any

of tlie items in the said tablea if he shall sea good reason for doing so.

and to malie such altowaoea for wj asatter not provided for as he

thinks just.

1. NOXOONTKNTIOUS MATTERS

1. AppllMtions and Proofs

(1) Preparation of all neeessary papMB and proofs to lead grant,

attendance for and taking out same:

When the value of the property devolving is

(a) Under $lflOO • »«>

(6) $1,000 and under $4,000

((•) $4,000 and undt r .'flO.OCO IS.OO

(d) $10,000 and under $20.C«lt 30.00

(e) $20,0C0 and under .$30,000 40 00

(/) $50,000 and upwards 60.00

(2) In cases of temporary administration or administration

granted pending any suit touching the validity of a will, when no

special ditinculties exist, such sum not to exceed $15, as the judge

may think proper.
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(3) When, beckUM of exceptional circumstance*, the lollcitor ii

required to prepare paperH or perform other nervicet beyond what it

nawiUjr nece«Mr>, be ahall be allowed therefor what ia reaioMWa in

iMition to the feregoiiv

2. Audit and PaKoing Accounts

(1) When the account* are brought in voluntarily, and the next-

of-kin or deviaeee or creditorK do not iippear. or appcartag ibm «•
no eontentioui proceeding* or disputed aceounta:—

Taking initmetioni t tJBO

Preparing aicounts, per folio 80

Each nece«»ary copy, jicr folio M)

Affidavit verifying same, per foBa ..• J9
Attending to get iworn to M
AttonAng to ih mkmt and taking out appointment - I.W

Each neceasary copy of appointment, per folio 10

Attending to serve such persons as the judge shall direct, each M
Affidavit of service, including attendance and paid

commissioner 80

Attending the audit, and exhibiting aeconnts and roaclicrs,

and numbering sauM S.00

If engaged more than two hours, for each BnliM<{nent boar

necessarily engaged 2.00

Drawing up order for allowance to executor or admini>ttrator,

and order for the passing of the accounts and engrossing.

including copies 1.00

Bill of costs and 'copy .80

Attending taxation 50

(2) When the accounts are brought in by judge's order, and

I lie proceeding* are contentious, or wliere there are disputed accounts,

the same feea as nearly a* possible shall be allowed as are payabia to

solicitois (and counsel, where counsel properly attand) Wfom lafafiMM
in tha nuwter's oflQcc in the Court of King's Bench.

11. CONTENTIOUS MATTFJRS
I. Instructiona

For caveat or other initial proceedings $ KOO

For any subsequent proceedings (in discretion of judge) tJSO

2. Di'awing Tapors

Caveat, affidavit, notice, order or other papers, per folio $ 30
Copies, per foHo 10

S. Attendances

Kvery spceial attendance in the conr^'e of a proceeding $ 1.00

To be increased in the discretion of the judge, not to exceed M9
Common and necessary attendances when not included in some

ottMW provtetoB oir fee .St
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4. ('•vmrl FfM
On motion in mutter* not »pwl«l • IM
On ipccial motion or application 3.m

To be inereatMl iN tk* ittMWtiM of tbo jMlpt to a o«M net to

fxcMd «•'«'

0» aigwaMt ta Mi|>|Mrtiiig or oppminff motion or apyUestioo. . . . iM
To bo inerMsed in the 4iaerHioR of tbo Judgt to a nm not

to txeetd *W9
On trial of innuf IM©
To be increased by the jmlKH at lii* <li*cri.-tiwn in upcfial or

imimteBt eawH to a »iim nut tn exeeed 25.IM)

Or OMUliMtfoii io ebambera. per hour IW«

5. Uttera

Common lettpra ne('<-<«ar.v in tho eownw of tbo proceedings,

including agency letter* •

II. Bill of Costa

llmwiag bill for taxation. inr;liMli«( Mgnwaiiig Md copy for clerk,

per folio, when taxed • 30

7. Service of Papers

The same fees and mileage for service of popera aball be allowad

aa are allowed to bailiiTs in county court caaaa.

When the service is not made by a sheriff or bailiff of the comity

court tile alli>wance shall b«- in the discretion of the judge.

Where the Ber\iice i« to be etfected outaida of (Manitoba, or by

piAlicstioa or aubatitntion. hucIi sum shall ba 'oSowcd oa tko Jn^
ceaaidm raoaoiiabla under the circumstances.

8. Disbursements

OMnrt fees, witness fees (on the county court sonle). postage and

othor Meaasary diabursements are to be added to the aolicitor'a bill

in all cases.

!). 'Miscellaneous

When aa the result of contentious proceedings an order for a grant

is mdo, tka feea to the aolieitor for taking out the grsat riMll be tin

awM aa are provided for in nonoontentiouH oases.

Where it has been proved to the satisfacMon of the judge that

atapa have been taken by solicitors out of court to expedite proceedings

or eompronise disputes, by meana of which steps costs have been saved,

an altowawo is to be made therefor in the discrettea of the judge.

This shall ap|dy whether the proeeedings are coRteBtioua or uou-

contentiora.
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SASKATCHEWAN

MVLKM AM TO PKU<'KI>IJUK AND I'UACTICK IN THE SUBBOOATK

covwn, AJfD Iff ueijkTRur to mattbm tbsta-

MWITAST, AI^D URmOM OV ADMtlf-

lllTll.VTIO.\ TO Tin: KKKKCTS

OF IlKCKA8KI> t'KRHOXH

I. Noncontvntioua btuineM sbali include all eommon form builMM
M MhmI hf tiw 8«mgata Cowta Act, »n4 tk* waniiig of MVMMa.

& AppNMtim for protail* or «4wtetotr«tioii mmj fct mUm kjr

olieitor or in ftnom.

S. Every op^icatioR to « Surrogsto CMnrt for gmirt of prohote

or odaisiatnitioa slwll bo bjr fpotltioo piof«i«4t olgwrt mmI inwimM
by tho opplkont or bio wHeitw.

8«eb potltioa aboil in cTery eoto show tbo volno of tbe wbolt
property of tlie deceased, and aluo the Keparate value of the personal

and real estate, with full particulari), and an appraisement of all Mid
property shall be oxbtMtod witb snek appNoatioa m4 oball bo vorifoi

U|iun oath.

4. I'pon every appliration for grant of adniinintration, it shall be

shown that search fur will or tcHtanientary paper has been made in all

ptacea where the deceased usually icept his papers, and in his

depeoitories. Tbe affldarit AmM bo m4o bjr Mm MpyikMil, birt tto

proof aoy, with tbe Judge's eooaoat, be made otbmrwiao. It sball also

be shown that teoreh has been made in tbo olReo ^ tbo olirfc of tbo

(iropcr Surrogate Court, and the certificate of MMb dofk olMltt bo
KuH'cient proof of such search having been made.

5. Unleaa the judge sball otherwise order, the applicant tball,

with the application for grant of administration, submit the bond

pro|>«)8iMl to be given, with the neecHsary affidavits of justifletttion and.

of execution; and in ever}- case mdi bond shall be iMde witfcout

material erasure or interlineation.

ti. Tlie necesary affidavits to lead grant, and the usual oath of

executors and administrators, may be taken at the time the applicatioR

for grant is aigned, or afterwards at any time before tbo a^Ucatioit

is sabmited to the jodge for bio order and direetioa. Tbe ptoofi to

lead grant may be embodied in one aflSdavit.

7. Tbe petition, and some one of the afRdavtte leading to tbe

grant, must eotobllA tbat do pertoa bao a prior ri^ to tbo

petitioner to tbo graat





manam mioiuiion mt cnmr
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8. Tlie usual oath of adiiiinNtration is to he reducrd to writing,

and to be subscribi-il and sworn to by the executor*, or »dmiiil»trator»,

a» an afl:davit.

ff. Every will or copy of a will, to whieh an execntor or

ailiniiiistrator with tlic will anncxfd is sworn, should be marked by

siicli fxoeutor or ailniiuistrator, and liy the per«on before whom he

is sworn.

10. A living person may deposit his will, or any codicil thereto,

for safe keeping in the oB'ce of the clerk for the judicial diatrict in

wliicli lie is domiciled. Such will or codicil shall be inclosed in an

onvolopc and scalod. mid shall bo indorsed: "Last Will and Testament of

(namiiifr tlie testator)." or "Co.lidil to tlie last Will and Testammt of

(naming the testator), ' and shall be signed by the testator.

11. The clerk shall number each such envelope consecutively, in

tl:e order in wliicli it is prisintnd, and he sliall keep a book in which

he shall enter, alphalxtieally. tlie names of such persons so depositing

a will or codicil, the number of the envi li ))(.. i;nd tlie date of the deposit.

12. A will or codicil, deposited for safe keeping in the office of the

clerk of the Surrogate Court, shall not be removed therefrom, except

by t!ie testator in person, un!o-s an order of the judge permitting aaeii

removal shall have been tirst obtained.

13. The party entering a_caveat must declare therein the nature

of his interest in the property of the deceased, and state generally

the grounds upon which he enters such caveat; and the same ahall be

signed by the p.Trty. or by his solicitor on his bc!ialf, and the proper

ptace mentioned as the address of the party, or of his solicitor, entering

the caveat; and no caveat shall have any force or effect, unfoaa the

requirements of this rule be in substance complied with.

14. A caveat shall remain in force for the space of three month*

only, and then expire and b? of no eiroct: but caveat* ma}, subject to

the judge's orders, be renewed from time to time.

18. In order to clear off a caveat when no appearance has been

entered to a warning duly served, an affidavit of the service of the

warning, stating the manner of service, and an afFdavit of search for

appearance and of non-apjiearanop must be filed.

10. Xo caveat shall affect any grant made on the day on which

the caveat is entered, unless notice of such caveat has been received

prior to the grant being sealed.

17. A caveator shall be warned at the place mentioned in it

as the addresa of tbe person who entered it, or of his solicitor.

18. It ahall be *tt<rcient for the warning of a caveat that the

clerk of the court, la wnidi appliefttioa for grant ia made, aead by pMt,

pr^mid and registered, m warsing sifpied by bimaetf bewiaf tb* actd
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of the court, and directed to the person wbo entered it, or to his

foBdtmr at the uddrcM mentioned in it.

19. Anjr person intending to oppose » gnni of probate or

administratjon, for which application has been made to a Surrogate

Court, must within ten days after service appear, either personally

or by a solicitor, and enter an appearance in such court, in which

appearance the address of the party, or of bis solicitor, shall be given,

TIhs rale i» to apply whether the person intending to oppose the

grant bas, or has not, been previously warned of a caveat, or served

with a citation or summons.

20, When a party intending to oppose a grant has filed an

appearance with a cleric, no farther atqw in respect to mk grant

steU be taken, except under the spedal direction of the jod^

81,. Citetions, summonses or notices issued in the exerelM of

probate jnrisdietion may, in the diseretkm of the Ji^te, teatead of

being directed to any person or persons by name be directed generally

to the next-of-kin, creditors and other persons interested in tba estate.

cxx n. T. sn.

22. All citations, summonses or notices issued in the sxerdse of

probate jurisdiction may, by order of the judge, be pubtisbed in snsli

rewspnper or newspapers published in the province as he may direct,

andjfor such times as he may direct; and in that case no other notice

or serriee thereof shall be necessary, unless the jiidg* shalT otberwite

direct. CO. 21, r. 504.

23. Unless othcrw^ise ordered, where an executor or administrator

has caused to be'published for six successive weeks, in the newspaper

nearest the last domicile of the testator or intestate, a notice raqniring

ereditora and othera to send in to sock esteitUft ot tJMtMnAut
claims against the estate together with a statemmt of tW eenrities

(if any) held by them within a time to be mentioned in the notice,

which shall not be less than five days from the last publication of

such notice, such executor or administrator may, at the expiration

of the tiam ae fixed, be at liberty to distribute the assets of the

testator or intestate, or any part thereof, amongst tka parties tatitM
thereto having regard to the elainu of whldi tndl taOeatot or

ada^nistrator has then notice, and shall not be liable for the assets

or any part thereof, as the case may be. so distributed, to any person

of wliose claim such executor, or administrator, shall not have had

notice at the time of the distribution of the said assets or any part

thereof, as the case m»j ba; M aotUnf In tkli nia AtU piajijlia

the right of any creditor or ciaimant to follow tk« Mtals, «r any

part thereof, into the bands of tiM person or pwsoaa who may hm
PMotvnA iktt- •—^ rf'Siiewtiyelr GjQl tk* r. fiM. ' r
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'M. £vory creditor, or other perKoii, presenting or sending in a

cteini to any executor or admin-istrator, shall verify the same by a

statutory declaration, and shall therein state whether he holds any
security for his claim, or any part thereof, and shall give full

particulars of the same: and if such socnrity is on the estate of tlio

debtor, or on the estate of a third party, for whom such debtor is only

secondarily liable, tie shall put a itpecifled value thereon, and tlic

executor or administrator may either consent to the .right of the

creditor or person presenting the claim to rank for the claim, after

deducting such valuation, or he may require from the person presenting

the claim an assignment of the security at the speeifled value to be

paid out of the estate when sufficient is realized therefrom, and in

such case, the difference between the value at which the security 's

retained by the executor or admin iiitrator, and the just amount of

the gross claim, shall be the amount for wUeh the creditor or other

person shall rank in respect of the estate.

If a creditor or other person holds a claim, based upon negotiable

instruments upon which the debtor is only indirectly or secondarily

Hable, and which is not mature or exigible, such creditor or other

person shall be considered to hold security within the meaning of this

rule, and shall put a value on the liability of the party primarily

liable thereon, as being his security for the payment thereof; but.

after the maturity of such liability and its non-payment, he shall be

entitled to amend and revalue bis claim.

In case a person presenting a claim holds security for his claim,

or any part thereof, and he fails to value such security as required

by this rule the judge may, on application by < the executor or

administrator, of which application three days' notice shall be given

to such claimant, order that oalesa a speeiicd value shall be placed

upon such security, and notified in writing to the -xecutor or

administrator within a time to be limited by the order, Suci claimant

shall in respect of the claim, or the part thereof for which the security

is held, be wholly ba-rred of any right to share in the proceeds of

such estate; and if a specified value is not placed on such security,

and notified in writing to the executor or administrator according to

the exigency of such order, the said claim or the said part, as the

case may l>e. shall be witdlf barred aa agaiart aneh estate.

CO. 21, r. 59tf.

St> Every executor or administrate shaU, witkia two year* after

the grant of letters of administration or probate, or such further time

as the judge may allow, file in the office of the clerk of the court

for the district wherein the grant was made a statement and an

account veritied by his oath showing his administration of the estate,

and apply to the judge to have his aeeoants passed and allowed
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n-hereapon s summont may be ismted oalliiig upon the creditor*,

next-of-kin. and all person* intmated in tkt Mtet* t* sttMd the

passing of the account)).

SI. Tlw bond to be glreii upon any grant of adniiniitration hall
be in Form 17 with such variations as circumstances may require.

The sureties in such bond are required in all cases to justify; and
$uch justification shall be to an amount or amounts which, in the

aggregate, shall equal the amount of the penalty' of the bond. No
clerk or surrogate registrar or soUeitor shall beeonw rarety to any
administration bond.

•V. In ordinary cases, where property is bona fide under the

value of two hundred dolfam, one aiirety only may be taken to the
administration bond.

28. Whenever any renunciation is filed snbeeqoent to notice of

application to the registrar, or any .lUeration is subsequently made
in the grant, notice of such renunciation or alteration is to be

immediately forwjRM the cleric of the «mrt to the legiatnr.

29. Th« rules promulgated by the judges of the 8ni»reme Court,

with respect to affidavits to be used in that court, muMit mutaniU.

•fpij to aAduTlts to be used iiS the Somgatt Cowl

SrRROGATE dLBRK-S

.30. Every clerk of a Surrogate Court shall keep bis office open,

nil such days and during such hours as the oflce of tka dsrk of Mm
district court is required to be kept open.

31. Kvery clerk of th^ Surrogate Cou.t shall keep books. He
shall keep such books duly indexed from time to time, and shall also

keep an index of the names of testators or intestates, and of executors

and administrators, which shall be arranged alpfaabetically. The
noncontentious business book shall contain coIubm for the entry of

the sworn value of the personal property, and of the real property.

?2. Every clerk shall duly indorse and file all papers received

by him, and enter a note thereof, and of every proceeding in the

court, ia iha bedta to be Inpt Imt ttst fmtfM*,

3.'}. Tlie clerk shall properly number and indorse the date of

rt'c-eipt of all applications for the grant of probate or administration

received by him in the order in which thoy are received, and an entry

thereof shall be made in the book to be kept for ttot purpose, with

a number |»«Sxed to correspond wHh the unmber oa the appUeatiim.

34. Notices of applicatioiut to be transmitted to the Surrogate

Registrar, under the 44th section of the Mt, are to eoataia the
Christian and manuamt nJUvtm aad aMMoa of ap^ent, atliiit «r
ii{rjpiK3~ nnif xtnt CvurK nt Wmicm nuiuc*
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3i> AU papers and communications from clerks to tbe Snnrogatf;

Re^Mtrar atell be traiii*mitt<><l tlinniKli tlie pott ofCee, the letter or

packet to be registerrd and prepaid.

36. Every clerk upon receipt <if a certificate from llie Surrogate

Jiegiatrar touehiag an application made to the cour of which he ie

elerk, ahall forthwith enter a note thereof in the book to be kept

for that purpose; and shall, a» soan at nuty bo thereafter, lay such

application, and all papers in relation to the same, before the judijo,

for his order and direction therion.

37. livery orde- made by the judge upon, or in reference to,

any application, shall be noted by the elerk in the books to be kept

for that purpose.

38. When the judge makes an order for the grant of probate or

administration, the clerk shall record sueli grant in the "register

beok," and in «Me of the pant of probate or letters of adnunistration

with the will annexed, ar. exact copy' of the will, and codioil (If any)

to which such probate or administration relates, shall be underwritten.

If a grant be afterwards revoked, a note of such revocation shall be

eater^ aeross the record of grant in the register book.

39. All probates and letters of administration cfaall be signed

by the clerk, and sealed with the seal of the court from which they

are issued, and a copy of the will and codicil (it any) annexed to a

probate, or to letters of administration, shall be authenticated by the

sfgutnre of the elerk.

40. The list of grants of probates and administration, and of

revocation thereof, recjuired under the IMh section of the Act to be

sent by clerks to the Surrogate Refjistrar, are to contain, in each case,

the Christian name and surname, res'deni'e and n iition of the deceased,

'the time of his death, date of the grant, name, residence and addition

of exeoirtor or administrator, nature of grant, and in what

Surrogate" Court.

4-1. Every clerk of a Surrogate Court shall number, indorse and

enter all caveats lodged with him, in the same manner as provided in

respeet to applications for grants; and notice thereof shall be sent to

the Surragate R^trar by the next post after such caveat has

been lodged.

APPEALS

48. Appeals under the SOth section of the Act shall be subject

to the following regulation*!

1. An affidavit "shall be made by the appellant, his solicitor or

agent, that the property, goods, chattels, rights and credits to be

affeeted by the order (or decree, as the case may be) appeaM apinst

are wet the value of two hundred dollar*.
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2. A notice of .mich appeal coiitaitiing the grounds of appeal

(which shall be specifically get out) shall be served by the appellant on
the opposite party, Ma solicitor or sgdnt, and filed with tiM ekrk of

the Surrogate Court, togetlwr witk an aflldavit of due r ,vice thwraof,

and aUo with tbe afndavit mentioned tke next preceding cIbum.

.1. If such affidavits ami notice be so filed within fifteen days next

after the order, sentence, judgment, decree or determination a^ealed
against, the appeal shall be held to oe duly hM^ed.

43. Wlicii an appeal is so lodged, the judge of tlie Surrogate Court
sliall, upnn the application of the appellant, order all proceedings in

the matter to be stayed; ond shall also, upon like application of the

appellant, order the clerk of the court forthwith to transmit (at the

expense of the appellant) *a the loeaJ registrar of the Supreme Court
at Regfaia the documents, instruments, aflidavits and papers in the

matter appealed, deposited or filed in such Surrogate Cburt, together

with the judgment or decision of the judge.

44. The appellant shall, . within ten days after the nwterial

mentioned in the next preeeding rule hat been filed or deposited with

the local registrar, apply to the judge of the Supreme Court in chambers
to fix a time and place far the hearing of such appeal, and a copy of

the appointment skaB be serTed upon tfca (^foalt* party ar his

solicitor.

45. In the event of the application mentioned in the last preeeding

rule not being made to th6 judge as therein provided, the appeal shall

stand dismissed, and the order, sentence, judgment, decree or

detenninatkm appealed against shall stand affirm^.

RT. 'OVAL OF CAUSES
4G. When a cause or proceeding is removed into the Supreme Court,

under the .33rd and 34th sections of tlie Act, the judge of the Surrogate

Court ^hall,-upon the aj^lication of the party who has obtained the

order for removal, in like manner as mentioned in rule 43, direct the
papers in the matter to be transmitted to the Surrogate Registrar.

47. The Surrt^te Registrar, upon receiving such ])aper8, shaJI

forthwith apply for directions to the jud<;e of the Supreme Court sitting

in chambers, who shall give such directions respecting the office of the

Supreme Court, to wliich tjie Surrogate Registrar shall transmit su^
papers a* he may consider advisable under the circumstances of the ease.

THE SURROGATE REGISTRAR
48. The Surrogate Registrar shall properly number aud intknae the

date and receipt of all notices of a|>|dtcati(ms to any Surrogate Court,
for the grant of probate or administration received by him, in the order
in which they are recdved; and an ""try thereof shall be made in the
book to bt< kept for that parpooe, with a nun-her prefixed to correspond
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with the liilliil" !- on Oil' iMitiiT iil ti|iii!i( ntiiiti : iin.l l avcsitc aiiM oopira

of caveatK lodjjMl with, ami rewiveil li.v tin- Siirrogiitc clork. slinll in liki-

mantipr lie nnmhcmi. indornwl, ani) entry tliere»»f be mnde in « book

to lie ki'iit for tliiit ]mr])os.'.

4!t. All comiuiiiiioiitioiiM from llif .Siirroff.itf Ui'!,'i»trnr to clerks of

Surrt^ate Courts slwll be by rt'itiotered letter.

Ki:i:s

ao. The Surrogate Rejjistrar shall lie entitleil t« and neeive

for the performance of business nn<l »er\iceii under th- .he following

fee»:

(a) Each iseurch other than kciutIi eoii«piiin'nt upon rvcei|<t

of notice under »ection 44 of The Surrogate Cowrtt Act, if within

one year '

(6) Karh such Hcnrch. if beyond one year $ 1-W

(el 1 , li i-i'rtH'natf other tliaii ei rtifiento Lssued pursuant

to M'ctioii A-i of The Siirroffate Courts Act 60

((/) I'pim hiili;m-iit of a caveat, a'hen filed with tlie Surro-

gate Registrar in tlie I'rst instance

{e) Copies of documents, when preparetl In the office, in

addition to fee for ccrtiflcate if re«mired, per folio 10

(/I Kxnniininj; eepies of Instruments on file, when prepared

by solicitor, in aihlition to fee for certificate if required, jier folio .<15

51. The clerks of the Sum)gate Courts shall be entitled to take

and receive for the performance of duties:

On every firani I'f iivoliate. .T h'llers of ailininislratioii. or for

resealing of letters of probate or ailniinii-lratitui, includinff filing of

record all papers, preparinj; probate or letters, presenting to the judge,

and getting .signed and recording same:

((/) When the grant is under section 77 of The Surrog»te

Courts .\ct *

In other cases:

(b) When the sworn gross value of the estate does not

exceed $200.00 I fX*

(r) When such value exceeds $200.00 but does not exceed

$500.00

{(I) When such value exceeds $500.00 but does not exceed

$1,000.00

(c) When such value exceeds .$1.('.(M».0(> but does not exceed

$2,000.00
'

if) When such value exceeds $2,000.00 but does not exceed

$5,000.00 • l*-00

(!7) When such value exceeds .$5,000.00 but does not txewd

i|>10,0UO.0O 15.00

V
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(*) When M idi value i-xci-i-iN $I(MH!0.(i<> hut dni-it not pxcwhI
|2i».(;(io.(io

8() 00

(/) Wlipii Mii. li viiluf fxi-iMMis i(i2i»,n((0.n() ii.oo

(J) l*|)im liiil).'ni)Mit of cavfiit, ineUKliu({ niMkirif; ropy ami
forwurilinff hhiiu- to Surro;;ate Rpffiitrar .'. go

(*•) For nfeiving wilt of « living person for safe keeping,
inelnding iMuing receipt therefor i.no

(f) For ier\ice» not liereln upeoiflrall.v provided for. the
•wme fee as !« provided for similar Hcrvict n by the tariff for local

regittrar* in the Supreme Court, when tlie value of the estate
exceed* t3,00a00.

When the value of the e^ate is !i!:i.()(IO.(MI. or l.>»s. the name fee an
U |)rovi<le.| for Himilar, services l.y the tarilT for clerk* of the district
cfiurtH. (In arriviuff at the value of the estate, the groM valoe ir to he
taken without any deduetions for delits or liabilities.)

.")2. Solicitors and rounxel, practittiug in .Surrogate Court*, iilia lie

eiititle.1 for the performance of bUBineea and aenrices onder the Act to
the following fees:

Drawing all ncee*«ary p»pers ami proofs to lead grant and obtaining
order for probate, or letters of administration in ordinary cases, and
taking; out same:

('.
' Wl'-n the property devolving is )f200.00 and under 9 6.00

i6, ' ^S0O.0O and under WOOjOft g.m
SMJBO and unaer 91,000.00 le.M

1 ' L i- 91,000.00 and under $2,000.00 IS.00
((') > >vev $2,000.(!0 ^,00
I/) Kor pr.parinji affidavits and schedules re(]uired liy The

iMiocession Duty Act, and re<;ulationg thereunder:

Where the property devolving is $2,000.00, or under 4.00
Over 92,000.00 e.OO

(ff) Preparing lionds, when required, under The Succession

Duty Act and regulations 4. 00

(2) For all other services the same fee as is provided for similar
wrvices by the tarift for solicitors and counsel fees in the Supreme
Court, except where the value of the estate la $3,000.00, or less, then
^nnic fee a» is provided iot similar services for solieitors aad eonasei
in the district courts.

(The value of the estate is to be ascertained in the same way as is

provided in the eaaa ot the (teka of tke ^rrofat* Ooorta.)

M. The clerk shall tax costs, subject to appeal to the }odf«.
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FORMS

M. The »«ibJotii«d fonwi an to be •dopted MIowed in th«

...veral Surra|at« CowU, M ii«»ly » ii» drwwwlMee* of meh ««#

will alluw.

In esM tli« appllettion be Hmlt«d to ototalrtwtk* o( ymoml

ratatp, tlie forms may Ix- m<Mliflp(l accortlingly.

W. In the ccmstruction of thew rule*, the prwfi»ion» contained in

the seeond Metion of the Act tbsll apply.

COJtTENTIOUS BUSINKSS

se. A iirofc-diiiK slioll be adjudged contenttow when an appeonnce

has lieon entered h\ iiiiy i>erson in opposition to the party prooeedtaf,

or when a citationOr jlld^'^••« order lias l)ei-ii obtained against a party

•opposed to be interested in a proieciling, or y»heii an applioation for

grant is made on motion and the right to such grn- 1 is opposed, or wlien

application is made to revoke a grant, or when there is a contention as

to the right to obtain probate or administration, and before contest

terminated.

07. The practice aa to appearance shall, in so far as shall be

praetieable, be that preM^bed by the eonwtHdatcd mlea *rf praetle* of

the Hnpreme Court of Saskatchewan.

68. In contentious proceedings the practice and procedure shall, as

nearly as may be, correspond with the praetiee and proeednre ta the

Suprt-e Court after appearance entered.

59. If the party who has entered an appearance shall not use due

dlMgenee fat the prosecuting of the proceedfaigs. the applicant may

obtain a summons calling upon him to show eauae why he should not

me a plea within a Umited time, or In default theiwf why grant ahonld

not be made.

60. Any peraon not named in the petition, or in the order of the

judge, may intervene and appear thereto, on filing an afldavit ^wteg

that he is interested in the estate of the deceased.

81. A party opposing a will may, with his statement of defence,

give notice to the party setting up the same, that he merely insists

uptm the will being proved In solema form of law, and only intends to

WMs-examine the witnewwa produced in support of the will, and he

,^ 11 thereupon be at liberty to do ao, and shall be subject to UabUity

in respect of costs in the discretion of the judge.

02. If any defendant make default in filing and delivering a defence,

the action may proceed notwithstanding such default; or the plafaitiff

may obtain a snmmons, calling upon the defendant to show eaoaa wky

grant AvM not be made wIthiHit furtiwr proceodtefi.
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63. In any caie not prnvktcnl for, and in which there is no analogoui

practice in the Supreme Court, the party <le«iring to pursue a claim,

ranady or right, mj appljr to the judge for dirtction and order m io

tkt eonTM to fc* pmwMd.

64. The forms subjoined to thcxe rules, and numbered 35 to 30

rMp«etiv«l7, are given aa exampiea of atatementa of claim and of

d^Me^ teapMitivvljr,

M. TIMm mice w»y be eltad m "^e Sturfogate Oawt Satw."

SASKATCHEWAN SUBBOGATE COUKT FOBMS

Form 717

PETITION FOR PROBATE IX COMMON FORM
(Form No. 1 to Rules)

(SashalcAewan)

To the Surrogate Court of the judicial divtrict of .

In the estate of , deceased.

The petition of Iname of petitioner] of [place of

reaidenee and occupation of petitionerli humbly showeth:

1. That [-nomtf of testator'] late of llasi ploee of

remdbiM and oeeupation of iMiator]y deoeMed, died at

[place jof death] on or about the day of , A.D.

101—, and at the time of his death had his fixed place of

abode at in the judicial district of [or had no

fi»d place df abode in Saskatchewan, but bad at radi time

property in tbe judicial district of -7—].

2. That the said deceased in his lifetime duly made his

last will and testament, bearing date the day of
,

A.D. 191— [and codicil or codicils bearing date the

day of , A-D. 191—]. .

8. That your petitiooMr is tlM ekeentcHP named in the

said win.
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4. Tliaf till' tntiil viiliic iif till- pri»iK!rtv ot tin- siiiil

•li-ccufi'd, wliicli lie ill iiiiv vviiv ilicd im>h!»i»>*i«c(1 of or entitled

to. oik) for mill ill roxixn-t ii> vviiii-h prohHte of the fiiiil will

I
iiikI r-inlicil

I

i-i ii» 1k' frraiitcil, dcicH nut iwtH'cd dollarA

ill thi' whole, uiid foiHii*t!t ot" [MTsoiial property of the value

nf about «lonarf« «n«l real i»ro])erty of the ralne of

about dollars, and full i)ariicn!ar.s of all »ai(l property

arc set mit in flu- atliilavit iiiade under the Siiccesnion Duty

Aet. and In !>;' tiltd licri'witli in this iiimorahli' eoiirt.

No other applieution hun Iteeii made to this

honorable etmrt to prove the saiil will, or for letters of

administration with the said will annexed to the best of

yonr iictitioner'n information and lielief.

\ViiKi{Ki-(ii!K Yorii CKTiTinNKii pravs that prolmte of the

said will of the t^aid ileeease*! may Ite granted to him by

this honorable court.

Akd yonr petitioner will ever pray.

Dated the day of , A.D.- 191—.

Form 718

I'KTITIOX FOR ADMINISTKATIOX WITH WILL

ANNEXED IN COMMON FORM WHERE NO
EXECUTOR APPOINTED

{Form No. 2 to Rules)

(Saakatehewan)

In the Surrogate Court of tho judicial district of .

In the estate of , deceased.

The petition of , of , in the Province of

Saskatchewan, [occupaiion], humbly showeth:
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1. riiiil , liitc i){ -
. ill

, (Icrciisnl, (lied

nt ill 1)11 or ulMiut ilu- tiuv of , A.I).

101—, and af the time of bta doath hud liii* fixed plm-o of

abode and was rcHidini; at , in the judicial district

of
I

or iiinl ii'i pliicc ot" iilmilr in Sii>kii licwaii. Imt had
at HiK'li timt' i>ro|n>r»y in tlic jiitlicial difttrict o( 1.

2. That the said deceased in bin lifetime diilv ntado hia

liist will and teKtaiwnit, lieariti^ date the da.v of
,

A.I). liH- {iiml (Miilicil m- ctMiicilit ix>aring date the

<la,v of , A.l). JUl- J.

5. That no executor in named in the xaid will
|
or

codicil ].

I. That your iK'titiiiiicr is the
|
nr a

|
n-siclnarv Icgatet

named in the «iid will \i>r codicil |. |// llic iiclilinncr in

not claiming as reitiduanj Icijatcc, ntnle uiuier what riijlil he

elaiwH ndnunixlruliun.l

.'. That the total value of the property of the said

deceased, which he in any way died ptwsessed of or cntitiifi

to, and for and in nwpeet of whicli letter.* of administn "

)n

with will annexed are to be granted, does not exceed

dollars in the whole, and coiirtiats of personal pro.H-rtv ol .t,c

sum of about dollars, and real property ot ihe value of

abont dollars, and full pav'vuilars ( all said

pro])erty, are set out in the affid« it made under The
Succession Duty Act, and to be filed herewith in this

honorahic court.

6. No other application has been made to this honor-

ahic court to j)rove the said will, or for letters of

administration with the said ^ill annexed, to the best of

your petitioner's information and belief.

WllEKEFOBE YOUK PETITIOSEB PBAY8 that IctteTB of
adiiiinistration, with the said will annexed, may be granted
and committed to him.

And your petitioner will ever pray.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.
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Forin 7l!i

TETITIOX FOR (JKAXT WHERE EXECTTOR HAS
HENOUXCEl) TROBATE OR RESIDl'ARV

LEGATEE HAS RENOUNCED ADMIN-
ISTRATION WITH WILL

ANNEXED
(Form No. 3 to Rules)

(Sashifrheiran)

Is the Surrogate Court of the judicial district, of .

Ix tlie estate of , deceased.

The petition of {name of petilioner} of [place of

residence and occupation of petitioner], humbly showeth:

1. That [name of testator'], late of [last place of

resulence and occupation of testator], deceased, died at

Iphice of death] on or al»out tlie day of , A.D.

191—, and at the time of his death had his tixed place of

abode at , in the judicial district 'of [or had no

fixed place of al)ode in Saskatchewan, hut had at such time

property in the judicial district of ].

2. That the said deceased in his lifetime duly made his

last will and testament, Insaring date the day of
,

A.D. 191—.

3. That [giving name, residence and occupation of the

executor named in the will or codicil, or the residuary

leijntee, as the case may he] the executor [a residuary

legatee] named in the said .will has, by [deed] hereunto

annexed, duly renounced all right and title to the probate

and rarecution of the said will [and codicil, if anij] [or

letters of administration to tlie estate and effects of the

deceased].

4. That your petitioner ia [slate the character in which

appiieani claims}.
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That tlie total value of the property of the said deceased,

which lie in any way died possessed of, or entitled to, and

for and in respect to which probate of the said will [and

codicil] is to be granted, does not exceed dollars in

the whole, and Cfmsists of personal property of the value of

about dollars and real property .of the value of about

dollars, and full particulars of all said property are set

out in the affidavit made under The Succession Duty Act

and to be filed herewith in this honorable court.

6. No other application has been made to this honor-

able court to prove the said will, or for letters of

administration with the said will annexed, to the best of

your petitioner's informaticm and belief.

WsosBBFOBB YOTTB PETiTiONKB PRAYS that administration

with the said will [or codicil] of the said deceased annexed,

may be granted to him by this honorable court

AxD your petitioner will ever pray.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—

.

Form 720

PETITION FOB GBANT OF ADMINISTBATION

{Form No. 4 to Btdeu)

(Saskatchewan)

Is the Snnrogate Cmirt oi the judicial district of .

In the estate of , deceased.

Thk psrmoir of , of , in the Province of

Saskatchewan, loeeupaiion], humbly i^oweth:

1. That [name of intenfatel, late of in ,

deceased, died at in , on or about the day

of , A.D. 191—, and at the time of his death had his
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fixed place of abode aud was rcsidiitji; at in the judicial

district of {or liad no tixed [)liic(? of abode in Sa.;-

katchewan, but had at such time property in the judicial

district of ].

2. That the said deceased died , leaving him

surviving {^inaeri here the name of the widow of the

deceased, if any, and hix ncrl-of-l.-in. niciiif/ their imiucs

and restdener.s. if 1,-noirn] and no other person or persona

entitlcil to share in his estate.

3. That the said deceased died intestate, without

leaving any will or other testamentary paper.

4. That your petitioner is [state the character in

which the applicant claims].

5. That the total value of the property of the said

deceased which he in any way died possessed of, or entitled

to, and for and in respect to which letters of administration

are to l)e granted, does not exceed dollars in the whole,

and consists of personal property of the value of abont

(IdUars. ami fnll ])iirticnlars of all said property are

set out in the atlida\ it made nn<l«'r The Succession Duty

Act, and to Ix' tiicil licrcwiili in this lionoraliie court.

G. So other application Inis l)een made to this honorahle

court for a grant of letteri of administration, to the best of

your petitioner's information and belief.

Wherefore yoi'b petitioner prays that letters of

administration of all tlie property of the said deceased

may be granted and committed to him.

AxD your petitioner will ever pray.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.
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Fonii 721

NOTICE TO UK TKAXSMITTKI) HV TIIK ("I.ERK
OF THE Sl'RROGATK COI KT TO THE Sl'R-
ROOATE REGISTRAR OF APPLICATION
:MAI)E TO SLTTI (^OrUT FOR GRANT
OF PROJLVTK OH FOR LFTTKUS
OF ADMINISTKATIOX WITH

THE WILL ANNEXED

(Form Xo. 5 lo Rules)

(Smkateheu-an)

Is the Surrogate Court of the juUit-ial district of .

To the Surrogate R^strar:

Tam! noticb that application has been made to the

Surrii^ate Court of the judicial dis^triot of for a firant

of probate [or for letters of adiiiinistratiou with the will

annexed] of the will bearing date the day of ,

A.D. 191— [and codicil or oodieilsj, hmnng date the

day of , A.I). of [name of deceaxefi],

late of the [residence and occupation of deceased], deceased
who died on or about the day of , A.I). 1{>1

,

having at the time of his death a fixed place of abode at

ll>lare of restflenre], in tlio said of [or no fixed

place of abwJe in Saskatchewan, or resided out of

Saskatchewan, b«it having at such time property in the
said judicial district of ], by [name, residence and
ornii)aiion of the applicant], the executor named in the said
will [or codicil] [or // the application is for letters of
administration with the will annexed, state the right and
circunutemeee under whiek the apflieant eUtime],

Application received the day of , A.^. 1»1—

.

This notice mailed tl» day of— , A.I>. 191—

.

[Cfef* of the mid eoitri}.
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Form 722

CERTIFICATE OF SURROGATE REGISTRAR
.

UPON NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
PROBATE, OR FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION WITH THE

WILL ANNEXED
{Form Xo. G to Rules)

(Saxkatcheiran)

Office of the Surrogate Registrar,

Ix the estate of , deceased, named in a certain

notice of application to the Sum^te Court of the judicial

district of for grant of probate \or letters of admin-

"istration with the will ancxed] dated the day of

, A.D. 191—, and descrilnjd therein as late of the

[residenee and oceuptUion of deemaed],

I, , the Sum^te R<»gi8trar, do heieby certify that

no other application appears to have been made in respect

to the property of the said deceased, no notice of application

having been received by me from any of the clerks of the

Surw^te Courts of the prtmiwe save the ahove frwn the

clerk of the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of

for the grant of probate of the will bearing date the

day of , A.D. 191— [or for grant of letters of

administraticm with the will, bearing date the day of

y A.D. 191

—

,
annexed].

[// any other notice has been received daie the fact and

give full particulars.}

AxD I FrRTiiEE cEKTiFY that uo caveat or copy of a

caveat, against the grant of probate or adminiatratioii in

the property of the deceaaed has bewi lodged with or

received by ma.
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[7/ a caveat has been lodged or a copy received state

the fact and give fvU partieuUm.^

Dated «t die day of , A.D. 191—.

To the derk of the Surrogate Court^

of die judicial district of 5

iSurrogtUe Eegidrar].

Form 728

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOK
ADHINISTBATION
(Form No."! to Bulea)

(Saskaiekewtm)

In the Surrogate Court of the judkial dbtrict of .

To the Surrogate B«gi«trar:

Take notice that application has been made to the

surrogate court of the judicial district of for a grant

of letters of administration of the property of , late

of the [residence and occupation of deceased], deeeastd,

who died intestate on or about the day of ,

A.D. .191—,
having at the time of his d ath a fixed place

of abode at in the said of [or no fixed abode

in Saskatdiewttii; or resided out oi SaskatiAewan, hat

leaving at such time property in the said judicial district

of ], by [state name, residence and occupation of the

applicant and the right under which he claims the grant].

Application received the day of , A.D. 191—

.

This notice mailed the day of , A.D. 191—

.

. [Clerk of the mid court].
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Form 724

CERTIFICATE OF SURROGATE REGISTRAR
UPON XOTICK OF APPLICATION FOR

AD.MIXISTUATIOX

(Form Xo. 8 lo liitles)

(Saskalchewan)

Office of the Surrogate R^strar,

Ix the estate of , deceased, named in a certain

notice tif a])j)licatiiin to the Surrofrate Coiirt of the judicial

district of for a grant of ietter-s of administration,

dated the day of , A.D. 191—, and described

therein as late of the [reitidence and occupation of

deceased'].

I, , the Surrogate Kegistrar, do hereby certify that

no other application appears to have Iwen made in respect

to the property of thcTsaid deceased, no notice of application

having l)een received by nie from any «f the clerks of the

Surrogate Courts of the province save the above from the

clerk of the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of

for the grant of letters of administration.

[// (uuj other nofire of upjilir.afion has been received

state the fact and gire full particulars,}

And 1 FUKTHEB CE1.TIFY that no caveat or copy of a

caveat, against the grant of probate or administration in

the property of the deceased has been lodged with or

received by me.

[// a caveat has been lodged or a copy received state

the fact and give full particulars.]

Dated at the —^ day of , A.D. 191—.

To llie clerk of the Surrogate Court)

of the judicial district of )

—— [Surrogate Registrar},
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Fnnn 725

MONTHLY RETURN TO HE ,AIADE TO THE
SIRROGATE REGJSTRAli I'.V CLERKS OF
SURROGATE (COURTS AS REQUIRED BY

"THE SURROGATE COURTS ACT"

{Form No. 9 to Rules)

{Saskatchewany

List of Guaxts axd Rkvocations

ilo.vTiiLY return fn)iii the Surrogate Court ,»f the

judicial district of of all grants of probate aud
letters of admmietnition issued out of [and of revooatioiu

liv] the said court from the day of , A.D. 191—

,

to the day of , A,D. 191—, iudn8i>.

.

Nftme, Residence and Addition of
Deceased

J3

rt
Of

o

c
fc* c
Qt Q

- "S

H
H•ij E

Nature

of

xrant

or

revocation

iat

Surro-

Court

NAME Residence Addition a lis
lis In

wl
gate

I, , clerk of the Surrogate Court of the judicial

district of
, do hereby certify that the above return is

a just and true statement of the grants of probate and
letters of administration and of rraiimciations of grants

made and granted during die above period.
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F(»nn 720

AFFIDAVTT OF TIME OF DKATH AND PLACE OF
ABODE OF TESTATOK OK INTESTATE

(Form No. 10 to Rules)

(SMkatehewan)

In the Snm^te Court of the judicial district of .

Ix the estate of WvA., deceased.
•

I, A. B., of [ntating residence and occupation of

deponent], make oath and say, that I am one of the

executors for the executor
|
named in the last will and

testament [or codicilj of the said W. A., deceased [or tl»o

party applying for administration of the will and codicil,

if aiiij, annexed, or administration of the property of the

said W. A., deceased].

That said deceased died .on or aJ)out the day of

, A.I). 101— , at , and that the said deceased,

at the time of his death, had his fixed place of ahode at

, in the said Judicial district of [or had no

fixoil place of abode in Saskatchewan; or resided out of

Saskatchewan, but had at such time property in the said

judicial district of ].

Sworn at , in the I'rovince of Saskatchewan,!

thr day of , A.D. 191—.
\

Before me
{Person authorized to administer oaths]

A.B.
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Form 727

AFFIDAVIT OF SEAUCH FOR WILL

(Form Xo. 11 to Jiuleti)

(Saskatchcirnn)

Irr the Surrogate Court of the judicial distriet of .

In the estate of J.T., deceased.

I, A.K, of [.staliiKj residence and occupation of de-

ponent}, make oath and say, that I am a party applying

for adminittraticm of the property of the said J.T., late of

[state residence], deceased.

That I have made diligent and carefal search in all

places where the deceased usually kept his papers, and in

his depositories, and iii thi) office of the clerk of this court,

in order to ascertain whethei the deceased had or had not

left any will ; bat that I have been nnable to discover any

will, codicil, or testamentary paper, and I verily l)elieve

that the deceased died without having left any will, codicil,

or testamentary paper whatsoever.

Sworn at , in the Province of Saakatdiewan,)

the day of , A.D. 191—. J

Before me

[Person tuUhorized to administer oaths']

A.B.

jfotc—Where search in the office of the rierk has not been made

by the deponent perAoaally, onrft the worda, "and ia the oOea of th«

clerk' of this court."

This aflidavit, and the one next preceding it, may be made by

some other perwn than the applicant, if the applicant eai^not swear

to tlw iMts raqnind.
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Form 72«

AFFIDAVIT OF EXEri TIOX OK WILL IJV

SrHSCRIIUNO WITXE88

{Furw \o. 12 h, Jliilfs)

{ Siinkiih hi'iriin )

\s tlic SiiiToj-ntc ("iiiirt ..f ilu- judicial district of .

I.N the csfiito of A.I!.. (Iccciiscd.

I, ( ,1)., of \.slntf renijcinr and occupation of deponent],
make ontli aiul sn.v:

1. That 1 knew A.M., lalo of [shtlc ii'sidence of
deceased],

2. That oil or nlHnit the day of , A.I).

r was peraoiiall.v pmst nt. and did see the paper
writinft limtto anncwd. niarkni A. sijrncd I.v the said A.H.,
as the .same now appoar-s as and for his last will and
testament, and th«t the same was so signed hy the said
A.B., in the prescMico of uw an '

f E.F., of f«/rt/e residence
and ocruiiiilion ], who v.t-rv Kotli present at tlio same time;
whereupon the said E.l\ and I did, in the presence of the
said A.B., and in the presence of eaeh other, attest and
subscribe the said will.

Sworn at
, in the Province of Saskatchewan,)

the day of , A.I>. .
j

Before me
[Person authorized to administer oaths]

CD.

X> e—If the will wn» exepiitecl hy the testator makiiiff hm mark,
or by some person sifrniiifr it for liirii at liis requMt, thia must be
stated instead of wiiat is set out in this form.
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Form

AFFIDAVIT OF VALUE OF PROPERTY
(Form Xi). V\ to UnhM)

( Snsknlrlint iin )

Nil iitlii'i' iilliiliixil <<f till' Millie iif |ii'ti|MM t V, ami »tiitiiiK H|M't'lll<-iilly

III' wliiit it i'iiiini-.tn, will III' iif''ci.*iirv tliilil tlu> Httiiliivit lllnl with tlif

clerk iimlt>r "Tlii* Siii-cvititiun Ihity Art" ami the ordan'K-iii-i'oiiiM'il nmtie

tliereuiidrr Uiniilar to AliirrU ftn«l 1M.\ ftimM •Irmdy given,

MN/r. pp. 1039 ami IflTft).

F»»riu 7;f>

OATH OF EXECrTOR
{Form No. 14 to Hulen)

(Sttdeatchetran)

Is the HiiiTogHte Court of the judii'ial district of .

Ix the cstntc <»t' A.I>., deceased.

I, [nil mi', rrsiilnirc mid itnujiniwn of (h'ponent], make

iiiith and say. tliat I believe the paper writiiifi \iir paper

writiiijrsj hereto uuiiexed to coittaiu the true and ori{<;iiml

last will and testament [and codicil or codicils] of A.B.,

late of [stale residence at time of death and occupatim of

decayed]
;

That T am the sole exectitor \iir one of the execti^ora]

therein named [or executor aceordin^ to the tenor thereof],

and that I will faithfully administer the property of the

said testator liy payinjr liis just dehts, and the legacies

rontaincd in his will \or will and codicils |, so far as the

.><anie will thereunto extend and the law bind me, and bv

distributing the residue (if any) of the estate according to

law;

AsD that I will exhibit, under oath, a true and perfect

inventory of ai.l asd sinoii.au the property of the

testator, and render a jtist and full account of my executor-
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tAkipf within two vcarx after the grant of lettem of pidbate

to me, oiul whenever tlHTcnnto lawfully ro(|iiirod.

Sworn at——, in tlio I'rovlnri' of Karikutchowan,^

the da.v of —— , A.I). 15)1—.
j

Jiofore niu —

—

[Per»on mlhorited to odmtnuier oatha]

0J>.

Form 731

OATH OF AlhMlNlSTKATOU WITH WILL
ANNEX Kl)

{Form No. 15 to Bales)

(Saskatchewan)

Ik the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

IiT the estate of ^.B., deceawd.

I, [name, rettidence and occupation of deponent], make
ith aiid .say, that I heliovo the pajx!!- writinji [or paper

ritinpi] hereto annexed to contain the true and ori<;inal

lft!»t will and testament [and codicil or codicils] of A.B.,

late of [rendeme at time of deaih, and oeeupaiion'] and
that the executor therein named is dead, not having taken

out probate [or has renoimcod all right and title to the

probate and execution of the said will, or as the fact may
&e], and that I am the residuary legatee named therein [or

as the fad may hp'], and that I will faithfully administer the

property of the said deceased, according to the tenor of his

I
will [or will and codicils], by paying his just debts and the

I
If^acies contained in his will [or will and codicils], so far as

f
the same shall thereto extend and the law bind me, and

I
distributing the residue (if anj) of the estate according

I to law;

I
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Ako that I will exhibit, mider o«th, • true and prfeot

iiivciiforv of Al l. AM» sixfil i.AH tho property «»f the

Hui«i testator, and render n jimt and true na-ount of my

adniiniHtratiim within two y«in after the grant of letten

of administratkm me with tin- >*irul will [nnd eodkil]

ninic'xi'd. aiitl wlinu-ver flH-rciinto lawfully reijuired.

SworuHit , ill tho I'nninco of SuBkateuewun,
|

the day of , A.I>. 101—. )

Hoforo nie

H'erguH autliorited lo admininii r ualli>i\

CD.

Form V83

OATH OF ADMINISTRATION
{Form -Vo. K! lo Itnlen)

{S(i,sli(ilrh('iriin )

Ik the Snnrogato IVnirt uf the judi«-iul di«trut of .

ly the estate of , deecased.

, of , iu tlif Trovince of Sadcftehewan,

loceupalion\, make oath and say:

1. That I am the npplicaut for letters of adrainiatra-

tion of the estate of , deceaaed.

2. That I will, if appointed, faithfully administrar the

property of the said deceased liy payinfr his just debts and

by distributing the re 'no (,if cny) of the estate according

to law; and that I • exhibit, under oath, a true and

perfect inventory of a and six(.li.ak, ihe property of the

said deceased, aiid render a just and true account of my

administration within two years after tlie grant of letters

of administration lo me, and whenever theminto lawful^

required.

Sworn before nie at , in the Trovincc of^

Saskatchewan, this day of , A.l). I'Jl

—

[PenoH auih&rix^ to adrnmider oath»\
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Form 733

ADMIXISTRATIOX BOND
{Form Nn. 17 to Ruhs)

(Smkatchewan)

K.\<nV Ai r. MKX l:v TIIKSE IMJKSKMS tluit WC, A.B., of
.
in tlic rrovince of Saskatchewan, {.sfate occnpafhm^,

and VAX, of
, iu the I'roviiu-e ..f Saskatchewan, [date

orrnpation-], and K.F., of , in the Province of Sas-
katchewan. \.sl„/r nrn,,>„/io,i]. are jointly and severallv
lu.iin.l nnto his h-nur

, the .Im.Ii;o „f the Snrn.-ato ( '.mrr
of the judicial district of

, in the mm of —— dollars,
to l.e paid to him or to the judge of the said court for the
time hein- for which payment .veil and truly t<. l.o made,
wo hind onr-selves and each of u.s for the wimle. our, and
each of our heira, executors and administrators, tirnilv l.v

these presents.

Sealed with our seals and dated the day of
A.D. 191—. .

^

The condition of this ol.li,i;ati(m is such, that if the
iil»ove named A.H., proposed administrator of all the
property of

, late of , in
| //,, name and reskkncc

at date of death of deceased}, deceased, who died on or
ahout the day ,.f . A.I). do, if appointed
such admini^.trator, whenever lawfully calle.l upon in that
behalf, make or cause to Iw made a full, true and perfect
inventory .,f ai.i. axd sixori-Ait the property of the said
deceased, wlii.h has or .^liall c..me into the hands, possession
or knowledge of the said A.l!.. or into the hands or
possession of any other person or persons for him, and the
same so made do exhibit or cause to ]« exhibited in the
office of the clerk of the Snrrof-ate Court of the judicial
district of , whenever required liy law so to do; and
the fame property, and all other property of the said
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deceased at the time of his death, which at any time after

sliall cDiiK' into the liaiids or possession ot" the said A.F>.,

or into the hands or possession of unv other person or

persons for him, do well and truly administer according to

law; that is to say, do pay the debts which the said deceased

did owe at his decease,* so far as such property will

thereunto extend, and the law hind him, and all the rest

and residue of the said property do transfer, deliver and
pay unto such person or persons as shall be by law entitled

thereto;

A\n Ki ifTHKi! DO MAKK. or cause to l)e made, a full,

true and just account of his administration within two years
after the grant of letters of administration to him by the

said court, or whenever he shall be thereunto lawfully
required; and if it shall hereafter appear that an.v last will

or testameut was made hy tlie deceased, and the executor
or executors therein named do exhibit the same unto the

said court, makiufi recpiest to have it allowed and appi^ved
accordiufriy, if the said , lieing thereunto required, do
render and deliver the said letters of administration (appro-
bation of such testament licing first had and made) in the
said court; then this obligation to be void and of ho effect,'

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered,|

in the presence of
j

[SEAts]

*Xotf 111 (Mso till" bond i« given in belialf of an adminiatrator
with the will iinncxcd. the above form will be suitabie, except tkat »
clause will be ingerteU at the asteriak to the effect that all legacies
mentioned in the annexed will to the letter* of administration have
been committed, and the reference to a will in the next (wragraph wiM
be deleted.
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Form 734

AFFIDAVIT PROVING EXECUTION OF THE
BOND

{Form No. 18 to Rules)

{Saskatchewan)

In the Stirroga, n Court of the judicial district of .

I\ the estate of , deceased.

I, \name, residence and nrcupation of subscribing

witness of bond} make oath and say:

1. That I was porsonallv present and did see [name or

names of the partij or parties to the bond where execution

thereof was witnessed by deponent], named in the within

bond, who are personally known to me to be the persons

named therein, duly sign and execute the same for the

purpose named therein.

2. That the same was so executed on the day of the

date thereof [if executed at some other date, state it], at

, in 'he Province of Saskatchewan, nnd that I am the

snbecribing witness thereta

3. That I know the saij [naming the person or persons

as atiore stated} and , and they [or he] are each [or

is], in my belief, of the full age of twenty oj.e years.

Sworn before me at , in the Province of}

Saskatchewan, this day of , A.D. 191—.|

— [Person authorized to admini^er oaths}
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Form 735

AFFIDAVIT OF SURETIES
(Form No. 19 to Rules)

(Sadatrheiran)

Ix the Surrogate Court of tlie judicial district of .

In the estate of , deceased.

We, [names, residences and occupation of sureties'],

severally make oath that we are the proposed sureties on

behal'r of the intended administrator of the property of

, deceased, iu the within bond named for the faithful

administration of the said property of the said deceased;

And I, the said CD., for myself make oath and say

that I reside at , in the Province of Saskatchewan, and

• n possessed of property in the said province of the value

of [name amount for which he can justify^ dollars, all

uy debts being first paid, and over and above any other

amoonts for which I am now biiil, or for which I am liable

as surety or indorser or otherwisi;, and over and above all

exemptions from seizure and sale under execution allowed

by law;

And I, the said E.F., for myself make oath and say that

I reside at , in the Province of Saskatchewan, and am
possessed of property in tlie said province of the value of

dollars, all my debts l>eing tirst paid, and over and

ahave any other anumnts for I am now bail, or for

which I am liable as surety or indorser or otherwise, and

over and above all exemptions from seizure and sale under

execution allowed by law.

Tlw above named and were severally mnmi
before me this dav of A.D. 101—. at

in the Province of Saskatdiewan.

CD.
E.F.

[Person authorited to administer oaths]
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Form 73fi

PROIiATK

(Form Xo. lo Hides)

{tSa.sLdlrhcirun)

Canada :

Province of Saskatchewan,

To Wit:

I.\ the SiiTO^ate Coiirt of the judicial district of .

Bk it known that on the ,1aj ,.f , A.D.
irtl— the hist will and tcstnnunt \or the last will and
tcstaincnr witli .-.Klicilsl „f , late of [state

residence at lime of (hulli], wlio died on or nUnu the

day of
, A.D. , at Istale place of ih-,ill,\ and who

iit the time of liis denth liad a fixed place of abode at ,

in the said judicial disiiicf of
. | had no fixed place

of alx.de in Saskatc-hewan or ro.xided out of Saskatchewan,
Init had at such time i)ropei ty in the said judicial district
'^'^

]> was proved aii<l ro^M'sfori'd in the said Surrogate
t'l.iirr. a true copy of which said la-t will and tc>raiiK'nt is

' -ireuuder written l„r trne copies of whicli said last will

t..id testament, and codicil, are hereunto annexed], and
that the administration of all and sixgulab the property
of the said deceased, and in any way eoncorninc his will, was
granted by the aforesaid court to , of the of

, in the judicial district of
, the sole executor {or

as the am mnij he'] named in the said will [or codicil], he
having been first sworn well and faithfully to administer
the sanje by paying tlie just debts of tlie deceased, and the

l^acies contained in his will [or will and codicils], so far
as be is thereunto boimd by law, and by distribtiting the
rt;si(iuf (if any) of the i)ropcrty •iccording to law, and to

exhibit under oath a true and perfect inventory of all and
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siNot'LAB the property, and render a just and true aoconnt

of his executorship within two years after the grant of

letters of prohate to him or .sooner if thereunto rc(iuired.

IVlerk- of the Surrogate Court of

[seal] the judicial district of ]

Form 737

LETTERS OF ADltflNISTRATION WITH WILL
AXXKXKn

(Form So. 21 to liiiles)

(SmLalclieiran)

Canada: 1

Province of Saskarc-htnvan,
\

To Wit
:J

I.\ the Surrofjjate Court of the jiulieial dit-trict of .

JJk it knowx tliat , hite of [utatc rrsidcncc at time

of death], deceased, who died on or akmt the day of

, A.D. 191—, at [state place of death'}, and who at the

time of his death had a fixed place of abode at , iii

the said judicial district of [or had no fixed place of

alHKlo in Saskatchewan or resided out of Saskatchewan,

but had at such time property in the said jndicial district

of ]. nuulo and duly executed his last will and testament

[with codicils], and did therein name {executor

named in will], of the of , in the Province of

, execntor thereof, who died [or renounced, or named
no exectitor therein], a true eopj of which said last will and

testament is hereunder written for true copies of which

said last will and testament and codicils are hereunder

written] ; and

Be it FCRTBEit KNOWN that on the diy of
,

A.I). 10'—, letters of administration, with the said will

I an'* codicils] annexed, of ali. asi> bisoui^ the
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property [or the cam may be, if (jvnttt limited] of the

said (iM'oastMl were frniiitiMl liv thci iifnri ^iud Surrogate Court

to of the of . in tlie jndicial district of

limserl the clniniclrr in ivhich llie (jinnl is taken, and if the

executor has renounced, state iV], he, the said [name of

administrator irilh irill annc.rcil], luiviiig previously t>een

Hworn well iind fiiithfullv to iidniiiiisU'r tlie same, according

to the teuor of the said will, in- paying the just debts of

the deceased, and the legacies cfintained in his will [or

will and codicil], wo far as the same shall thereunto extend

and the law hind him. and hy distrilniting the residue (if

any) of the property according to law, and to exhibit under

oath a true and perfect inrentorv- of all and sinouijib the

property of the said deceased, and to render a true and
just accoimt of his administration within two years after

the said grant of letters of administration, or sooner, if

thereunto required.

[Clerk of the Surrogate Court of

[seal] the judicial district of ]

Form 738

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION

(F<trm No. 22 to Bides)

(Saskatchewan)

Caxai>a : 1

Province of Saskatchewan, >

To Wit
:J

In the Surrogate Court of th judicial distri , of .

Be it known that on the day of , A.D.
191—, letters of admimstration of all and sinoui^k the

property {or. a.s the case maij he, if grant limited'] of
,

late of [state residence at time of death}, who died on or
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about tfie —- day of , A.D. 101—, at [place of

death], intestate, and had at tlie time of Lis death a fixed

place of abode at the of , in the said judicial district

of [or had no fixed place of abode in Saskatchewan

or resided out of Saskatchewan, but had «t soch time pro-

perty in the judicial district of ], were granted by the

said Surrogate Court to , of the of , in the

said judicial district of , the widow [or,m the ease may

be] of the said infteetate, [she] having been first sworn faith-

fully to administer the same by paying his just debts, and

distributing the residue (if any) of his property according

to law, and to exhibit under oath a tme and perfect

inventory of all ajsd bingclar the said property, and to

render a just and true account of [her] administration within

two years after the grant of said letters, or sooner if

thereunto required.

IClerh of the Surrogate Court of

[bbai.] the judicial district of ]

Form 789

DOUBLE PROBATE
(Form No. 23 to Rules)

{Saskatchetean)

Cakada:
Province of Sac^atehewan,

To Wit:

In the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

Whereas on the day of , A.D. 191

—

, the last

will and testament [or the last will and testament with

codicils], of , late of [residence at time of death],

who died on or about the day of , A.D. 191

—

,

at [place of death], and who at tlto time of his death had

a fixed place of abode at [resilience at time of death] [or had

no fixed place of abode in Saskatchewan or resided out of
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Saskiitclicwjiii, IiiJt liiid at anch time |)rii|)crty in the naid

judicial (listi-ict of
1
wms jirnvcd iiinl rffristcrcd in the

naid SiiiTopiic ("niirt. u true copy of whieh said last will

and te«t«nietit i« hcmiiito nnncxcd for tme (Hipies of which
said last will iiiid icsiiiiiu'iir mid codicil are bomtnto
amioxcdl. and tlic adniinistraMnn nt' ai.i, .\\i> siN(ii i..\i{ the

pri>])i'rty of the f^aid dcccast'd and in any way concerning his

will, was granted hy the aforesaid conrt to , of the

of , in the judicial district of , one of the

oxcciiti rs named in the said will \ttr cudicii
|

: ])()wer heinif

reserved of niakinfi the like grant to , of the of

. in flic judicial district of , the other execntor

named in the said will, when he shonld apply for the same:

Ur it therefoue kxowx that on the day of
,

A.D. 191—, the said will of the said deceased was also

proved Iiy, and that the like administration of ALL AST)

sixcii i.Au the id'oiMTty of the said deceased, and in any way
ctmceniing his will, was granted to the said , he having

lieen first duly sworn well and faithfnrty to administer the

same hy paying the jnst deUts of the decea^^ed. and the

legacies contained in his will \or will and codicil], so far as

he is thereunto liouud hy law, and by distrihutiiig the

residue (if any) of the property according to law, and to

exhibit under oath a tnie and perfect inventory of Ai.r. and
siX(iri„VK the said property, and to render a just and true

account of his executorship within two years of the grant

of the said letters, or sooner if thereunto required.

[8£Al3

IClerh of (lie Suno(jule (Umrf of

the judicial dudricl of ]
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Form 740

EXEMPLI FICATIOX OF I'HOIJATK OU LETTERS
OF ADMIXLSTIJATIOX WITH WILL

ANNEXED
{Fonii Xo. 24 (o Rules)

{Saakalchewan)

Canada : 1

Province of Saskatchewan,
\

To Wit:

J

la the Surrogate Court of the judii-ial district of

Bb it knoww that upon search being this day made
in His Majesty's Surrogate Court of the judicial district of

, it plainly appears tlmt on the day of
,

A.D. 191—, tlic last will and testament [with codicils] of

, late of the of , in the judicial district of
\(>r (tfi flic ra«i' matj l>i'\, ikveascd, who died at

on or aliout tiie day of , A.I), lid—, and had at

the time of his death a fixed place of abode at , in the
said judicial district of [or as the case may he], was
proved by

, of the of , in the judicial district

of
, the executor tlicrein named [or that on tlie

day of
, A.l). —, letters of administration with the

last will and testament [and codicils] annexed of the
proiH i ty of

, late of , in tlie Province of
,

w-cre {,'ranted to
, of the of

, i„ the judicial
district of J, and which said pi-obate [or letters of
administration] now remains of record in the said Surrogate
Court. The tnie tenor of the said probate [or letters of
admini.stration with the will iiiinexed| is in the wonis
following, to wit: Ihere let grant be recited verbaiim\.

Ik vaith whbbsof these letters testimonial are issued.
Given at the of , in the judicial district of

y this day of , A.D. 101—.

iClerk of the Surrogate Court of
ike judicial districi of ]
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' Form 741

EXEMPLIFICATIOX OF LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION

{Form A'o. 25 to Rules)

(SMkatehewan)

Ca.naka:

Proviuce of SaHkatehowan,

To Wit:

I.\ the Surrofiate Court of tlit- jii(lici:il district of .

Uk it k.nowx that uinm mm-h \n:\ug this day made
in His Majesty's Surrogate Court of the judicial district of

, it plainly api^'urs that on the day of ,

A.D. 1!H— , lottcMN (it' administrntidii of At.r. and
8lx«LLAit tiie properly of , lute of the of ,

in the of
, who died at on or alnmt the

_— day of . A.D. 1!H—. and had at the time of
h: 1 death a fixed })Iiice of aiiode at , in the said judicial

district of «» H>f case may be] were granted to

, of the of
, in the jndicial district of

,

and which said letters of administration now remain of
reoonl in the said Surro^'iitc Court. The true tenor of such
letters of administration is in the words following, to wit:

[here the letters of administration are to be recited

verbatim].

In faith whereof these letters testimonial are issued.

Given at the of
, in the judicial district of

, this —7- day of , A.D. 191—.

[SEAI.]

IClerk of Iha Surrogate Court of

the judicial district of ]
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Form 749

RENUNCIATION OF PROBATE OR OF ADMINIS-
TRATION WITH THE WILL ANNEXED

(furm X,). '2(\ lo UhIch)

{Haakatchewan) .

Ix thi Surrogate Court of the judicial diatrict of

WuEBKAs A.R, late of [gt9te residence li time of
ih'iilh], dwoased, died r.n or alwut the day of
A D

,
and had af the time of liis death a fixed plac^

of abode at , in the said judieial district of [or
as the ease mat, be} and whereas he made and duly
exe.-,ited his last will and twtanjent, Iwaring date the 1
day of A.D. liU— and hereof appointed CD
executor [or as the ca^e muy he], as I am informed and
believe.

Xow I, the said CD., do hereby expressly renounce allmy n0»t and title to the probate and execution of the said
will [and codicils, if any] of the said deceased.

In witsbus whbbeof I have hereunto set iny hand and
seal this day of

, A.D. 191—.

Signed, scaled and delivered in)
the preseiMje of RH.

\

[seal] c.D.

the widow or other porson .M.titlo.l to a,lMnniHtratio„ with the will

'

ani^xed. In each cage there must be an affidavit of execution
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Forni 748

RENUNCIATION OF ADMIN ISTUATION
(Form No. 27 to Rules)

(SwJ/atekewait)

In the Surrogate Court of the jndieial dutrict of ,

WmcBKAS A.B., Ittte of [^ah retidenee at HtM of

dcalh], (IwcammI, died on or aUmt tlio day of ,

A.D. 101— , intestate
| a witluwcr], and had at th« titno of

his death a tixed place of alM)de ut , in the said judicial

district of [or a$ tkt am may bo] ;

An© whkkeas I, CD., of the of , in the

judicial district of [or aa the ease may be'], ain his

hnvful , aufl his only next-of-kin Ito be varied

according to the facta].

Now I, the said CD., do herehy cxprunsly renounce all

my right and title to letters of administratitm of the

property of the said deceased.

Ix wn .NEiss wiiEUEOF I luivc hcrcuuto set my hand and
seal til is dny of , A D. 191

—

.

Signed, sealed and delivered in)

tVii.n 744

ELECTION h\ .MIXOltS OF A Gl ARDIAN

{Form No. 28 to Rules)

(Saskatchewan)

In the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of ,

Whbbeas A.B., late of laiate residence at time of

death], deceased, died on or about the day of
,

191

—

, at , in , etc., intestato £a widower], leaving

the presence of E.H.

[SBAI.] CD.
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(• !>.. K.F. un.l (J. If., hi- lawful c-hililmi, aii.l only Mxt-
of-kiii. the Hiii.l (M). U.ing a ,„i„or .,f fh,. n^.- of ft„entvl
y9mm onlj, md the Mid E.F., Iwiug also a niim.r of the age
of rninetpc ii J year» only, and tlM uid O.H., being an infut
of the ago of [six] years oUy.

Xow wo, the Huid CI). ,„„l f:.F., do hereby make choice
of and elect K.L, of the ,f , j,; j-..^;^-^,

dlrtwct of [orcupaiion], our lawful maternal uncle,
and one of ..„r next of kin for «» the etue may he], to
IH? our guardian, for tht- ptirinw of his ohfaining letters of
adiainwtratiou of the property of the said A.R, deceased,
to be gnnted to him until one of us attain the ago of
twenty-one years [or for the pntpow of nmonoeing for na,
and on our l«half. all riftht, title and interest to. and in
letters of administration, etc, «.s ihc rasp may be].

Ijr wiTNna wrsrkof we have hereunto set our hands
and Midt this day of

, A.D. 191—.

Signed, scHlcd and delivered,
j

in the presence of
\

Xi»te—Aa affidavit of execution re(|uired.

[bkau]

Form 74ri.

AFFIDAVIT OF PLIGHT AND CONDITION OF
FINDING

(Form No. 20 to Ruh»)
(Saakatchewan)

I.v the Surrogate (burt of the judicial district of .

In the eatate of , dcceaaed.

I, A.B., make oath and say that I imi the sole executor
named in the paper writing now hereunto annexed, pur-
porting to be and contaia tlie last wOl and tertameat of
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CD., late of , etc., dct'eascd, who died on or about

the day of , A.U.
, at , and had at

the time of his death a fixed place of ahode at , in

the said judicial district [or, the rase may he}, the said

will bearinfi; date the day of , A.D. —

,

beginning thus , eiuling thus , and being' sul)-

scribed thus CD., and having viewed and perused the said

will, and particularly observed that [here recite the finding

of the said irUI nnd the rnrinns alterations, erasures and
interlineations, if any, and the (jencral plight and condition

of the will, or any other matter requiring to he accounted

for. and clearly trace the will, from the possession of the

deceased in his lifetime up to the time of makinr/ the

affidavit}
;

I, , lastly make oath that the same is now
in all respects in the same siate, plight and condition as

when [as the case may he}.

Sworn at , in the judicial district of
the day of , A.I). li)l—

.

iJefore me . .
'

A.B.

Xote—The above form nwy be varied to »uit tbe cMe of « eodieil.

Form 746

CAVEAT FORBIDDING GRANT OF PROBATE OR
ADMINISTRATION

(Form No. 30 to Rides) \

(Saskatchewan)

In the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

Let nothing be done in. the estate of A.U., late of the
. — of , in the judicial district of [or, as the case

miy fee], deceased, yrho died on or about the day
of , A.D. 191—, at , and had At the time td hk
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death a fixed place of alwHe at , iu he judicial district

of [or who had m nxed j>1a«?e of abode in Saskatche-

wan; or who reside I out <.t" H.i^k'itchewan, but had at

such time property i- r!ic jiulicial district of , or in

the several judicial di-'ri- s of ], unknown to CD. of

the
^,

etc. [or to RF., of , the solicitor of CD.
of, etc.]. The said CD. is the lawful child and the only

next-of-kin [or as the ca,se may he'], of tho said d€cease<l.

The grounds on which this caveat is entered are, that a

paper writing, allied to be the will of the deceased, was
not executed by him [w, an the case may &e].

CD. of [P.O. address^

Or E.F., solicitor for CD.,

of [P.O. addresa]

Form 747

{Sadeatchewan)

WARNING TO CAVEATOR
{Form No. 31 to Rules)

In the Sum^te Court of the judicial district of .

To CD., of , etc. [or to E.F., of
,

etc., tlie

solicitor of CD., oi
, etc].

At the instance of R.S., of
,
etc., you are hereby

warned that within ten days after the service of this

warning upon you, indusi-e of the day of such service, you
shall cause an ap})eanuu!e to be entered for you in liie oMee
of the Surrogate Court of the judicial aistrict of to

the caveat entered by you iu the estate of , late of

f
etc. who died on or about the day of ,

A.D. 191—, at , and had at the time of his death a

fixed place of abode at [m dated in the caveat}, and
to set forth your [or your dient's] taterert, and take lu^iee
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tliat in default of vour so doing, the said eou^t will proceed
to do such acts, matters and tliinf?s as shall Iw needful and
necessary to lie done in and ahont the promises.

Signed by the clerk and sealed with the seal of the
said court at

, the day of
, A.D.191--.

[Clerk^

Form 748

XOTIC'E OF CAVKAT BKIXG LODGED WITH
CLERK OF srUKOCATE COriiT

{Form Xo. :]> to Rules)

(Sa.sLalrheiran)

Iw the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

To the Surrogate Rrgistrar:

Iw the estate of
, deceased.

A caveat, of which the following is a copy, has this Aiy
been lodged with mc: Let nothing, etc. [here eopy caveat
at Icmjth and fcrhafim ].

,

Dated at the day of
, A.D.ini—

.

IClerk]

CONTENTIOUS BUSINESS

Form 74f)

STATHMEXT OF CLAIM

,
(Form No. 33 to Rules)

(Saskatchewan)

Ix the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

Is the estate of A.B., deceased.

Bbtwbbm R.S., plaintitf, and C.D., defendant.
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The plaintiff is [consin-german] and one of the next-of-

kin of A.^j., late of [state residence at time of death'], who
died on or about the — day of , A.D. 11)1— , [a

widower without child, parent, brother or sister, uncle or

annt, nephew or niece].

The plaiutilT claims a grant to him of letters of

admiaistration of the property of the said deceased.

Ddirered this day of , A.D. 191—, by E.F.,

of
, plaintiff's solicitor.

Form 750

STATEMENT OF CLAIM

iForm No. Si to P-hs)

(Saakatchewan)

In the Sum^te Court <rf ike judicial district of ,

Is the estate of A.B., deceased.

Bbtwebk R.S., plaintiff, and CD., defendant.

The plaintiff is the executor appointed under the will

of A.B., deceased, late of {state residence at time of dee^h],

who died on or about the day ^ A.D. 191

—

,

[and a codicil thereto bears date the day of
,

A.D. 191—].

The plaintiff claims that the court shall decree probate

of the said will and codicil in solemn form of law.

Delivered this day of , A.D. 191— by E.F..

of
,
pkintifTs sdieitor.

»
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Form 751

STATEMENT OF CLAIM
(Fonn No. 35 /o Rules)

(Sntihih-hriran)

Is the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

I.\ the estate of A.U.. deceaised.

Betweex R.S., plaintiti; and CD., defendant.

The plaintiff claims to be executor appointed under the
will of A.K. deceased, late of [state residence at time of
death], wlio diod on or alxnit the day of

, A.I).
191— and to have the probate of a pretended will of the
aaid decease, dated the day of

, ^.ranted by this
court, revoked.

E.F. [Plaintiff's solicitor^.

Fonn 752

STATEMENT OF CLAIM
(Form No. 36 to Rules)

(Saskaffhewan)

I-\ the Surrogate Court of the judic ial district of ,

Ix the estate of A.IJ., deceased.

Betweex K.S., plaintiff, and C.I)., defendant.

The plaintiif claims to be executor appointed under the
will of A.B., deceased, late of the [state residence at time
of death-], who died on or about the dav of
A.D. 191—.

The plaintiff claims that the grant of letters of
administration of the property of the said deceased,
obtained by CD., the defendant, should be revoked and
probate of the said will granted to liim.

E.F. [Phtintifa sdicitor].

4
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Form 758

STATEMENT OF DEFEXCx.
(Form No. 37 io Rules)

(Sadeatehewan)

In the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

Iw the estate of A.B., deceased.

Between R.S., plaintiff, and CD., defendant.

The defendant is [nephew] and noxt-nf-kin of the
deceased, being the son of W.B., the brother of the deceased,
who died in his lifetin^

The defendant claims that the court pronounce that he
is tho nephew and next-of-kin of the deceased, and entitled
to a grant of letters of administratitm of the propraty af
the decea.>f>d.

Delivered this day of
, A.p. 191—, by Q.H.,

of
, defendant's solicitor.

Form 754

STATEMENT OF DEFENCE
(Form No. 88 to Rules)

{Saskatchewan)

Iw the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of ,

Iir the estate of A.B., deceased.

BsTWKBir RS., plaintiif, and CD., defendant.

1. The said alleged will and codicils of the deceased
were not nor was mther oi than duly eaneatad, in
accordance mth the provisionB of The Wills Act of
Saskatchewan.
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2. The deceased, at the time the said alleged irill

aud codicil reapeetively purport to Jiavc been executed, waa
not of Bound mind, memorv and understanding.

8. The execution of the said alleged will [and codicil]
was ol.tained by the undue influemie of the plaintiff [and
others acting with him whose names are at present unknown
to the defendant, or, us the aisc muij be'].

4. The execution of the said alleged will and codicil
was obtained by the fraud of the plaintiff, such fraud, so
far as within the defendant's present krowledg^ being {here
date the nature of the fraud].

">. The deceased, at the time of the execution of the
said alleged will and codicil, did not know aud approve of
the amtents thereof [or of the contents of tho residuary
clause of the said will, or. as the cage may

G. The deceased made his true last will and testament,
dated the day of , A.D. l(tl— and thereby
appointed the defendant sole executor thereof.

Ulcre add any other (/roumiti of defence.]
'

And the defendant claims .

Delevered this day of
, A.D. 191— by G.H.,

of
, deffflidant's solicitor.

Form 7r>.")

STATEME.XT OF DEFENCE
(Form No. Hi) to Rules)

(8<tskatchewan)

Iif the Surrogate Court of the judicial district of .

Iir the eetaie of A.B., deceased.

Bbtwkkw RS., plaintiff, and CD., defendant
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1. TI»t the court will pronounce against the said
allseed win and eodieU popfwiiM by the pkintift

2. That the conrt will decree probate of the raid will
of the deceasf J, dated the day of , A.D. 101—
[Ihe will put forward by defendantj in solemn fonn of law!

FORMS COMMON TO ALL THE PROVINCES

Form 750

PETITIOX BY EXECUTOR FOR SEALING OF
PROBATE IN SOME OTHER PROVINCE THAN

THAT IN WHICH PROBATE ISSUED
Unto the Surrogate Court of the judicial district fw

the Province of .

The petition of , of the City of in the
Province of «

, [widow], of
, late of the said Citv of

, deceased, hnmbly show^h:

That
, late of the City of in the County of

in the Provincs of [occupationli, deceased, died
on or about the day of

, A.D. 191—, at , in
the County of in the Province of

, and that the
said deceased at the time of his death had his fixed place of
abode at the said County of

, but left property in Oe
said judicial district for the Province of .

That the said deceased in his lifetime duly made his
last will and testunrat hearing date the day of
A.D. 191—. '' *

That by grant of the Surrogate Court of the Comity ol
in the Province of

, dated the day of
,

A.D. 191—, probate of the said will and administration of
the estate of the said deceased wa» granted to your
petitioner as sole [eatecntrix] named ia the said wi]] aad
said probate is filed herewttiL
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That the valne of the whole estate and effects which the

deceased in any way died possessed of or entitled to within

and for or in respect to which it is desired to have the

seal of the Snrrogate Court of the Province of atHxed

to the probate of said will is not more than dollar* to

the best of your petitioner's knowledge and bdief.

That your petitioner is the [executrix] named in the
fnid will.

WjrKiiKi-oitK yonr pi'titioner ])rays that probate of the

sai l will may he sealed with the seal of this honorable court.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—

Form 757

PETITION FOR ORDER PASSING ACCOUNTS (BY
ADMINISTRATORS)

Iw the Surrt^te Court of the judicial district for the

Province of .

In the mattkr of the estate of , the petition of

of in the Province of
, and of

in the Province of
,
lniiid)ly showeth:

1. That , late of in the Province of ,

departed this life on or about the day of , A.D.
191—.

2. That your petitioners were on the day of
,

A.D. 101— ,
duly appointed administrators of the estate of

the deceased as shown by the records of tb' bonorable

court.

3. That your petitioners have administered the said

estate and effects of the said deceased to the best of Uieir

ability.
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4. That your petitioners have brought in and filed with
the r«gi«tnr of this conrt « fall and correct account of their
administration of the said potato showing all the perMnal
property, money and effects and all the real estate and
proceeds thereof which have come into their hands as said
«dniini8trato.s and also a full and correct acciunt of all
their disbursements as such adminiatratora with « correct
statement of the assets yet undispofled of.

r>. Your petitioners therefor© pray that the said
a^count^may be audited, taken and paaaed by and before
this honorable court.

6. Your petitioners further pray that they may be
allowed a fair and reasonable allowance for their care, pains
and trouble and time expended in and about the estate of
the said , deceased, and in administering, disposing of
and arranging and settling the affairs of the said deceased.

7. Your petitioners have not hitherto been ordered any
compensation for tlieir services in the last preceding
pwagraph referred to either by this court or any other
ecHBipelent court.

8. That the only persons interested in the administra-
tion of the deceased as beneficiaries of the said estate are as
follows:

, and that all of the said persons are of the fuU
»fgi of twenty-one years.

9. That your petitioners know of no creditors of the
said deceased who have unsettled claims against the estate
of the said deceased which your petitioners consider to be
valid and the only portion of the estate of the said deceased
that remains not administered by your petitioners is as
fpnows: The sum of doUara standing to the credit of
the estate in the Bank of , and that the nmos of the
n<Hi-«dmiiustrati<m thereof if the foUowiag^ BttiMiy, tbtt no
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allowance bag' .vet been ordered to yonr petttionen for tbeir

•erviee* referred to in the preceding paragraph number 6.

l)at('<l ill tliis (lay of , A.I). 15)1—.

Thi!* ]>i>titioH is prcftcntoil liv —— of the City of ,

folidtors of the m1niv«> naiiK-d lu ritiouorf.

Form 7r>S

AFFIDAVIT OK ADM fXISTRATOR IX SUPPORT
OF PKTITIOX FOU ORDER

PASSING ACCOUNTS
I?i the Surrogate Court of the judicial district for the

Province of .

In the a ^sk of the estate of .

I.
> oi , in the Province of , make oath

and sav

:

1. That I was appointed by this honorable court as

adiiiinistrator of the estate of the .said deceased.-

2. That th«- ..ecount now produeod and shown to me
marked seis forth a tme and correct account of all the
personal estate and effects, and all the real estate and
proceeds thereof of the said estate, which have come into my
hands or into the hands of my co-administrator or of any
other person or persons on my behalf so far as I know, and
also the names of the parties from whom the same have been
received, and the dates on which the same were received to

the best of my knowledge and belief.

3. That the aceoxmt marlied
, and now shown to

me, sets forth a true and correct account of the disbursements
and payments made by me or by my co-administrator or any
other person or persons for or on account of the said estate

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
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4. That Mre and except what ai^rs in the said
awjount marked I have not nor has my oo^inistntor
or anyone on our l)elialf m fur as I know erer got w
received any part of the said deceased's personal estate or
effects, or the real estate or the proceeds thereof during our
administratiw of the said estate.

5. That tho available assets of die said eatete still
nndi-*IM>sefl ..f. and in the hands of myself and my oo-admin-
istrat(.r or of any i)erson or iiersons for or on account of the
said estate are correctly set forth in the account marked

, now shown to me.

6. That there is not to my knowledge or belief any
personal or real estate ontstanding and nni«aliied in this
matter.

7. I have not received nor l>een awarded or adjudged
by this court any compensation waatever for the care, pains
and trouble expended by me in and about the said estate.
Sworn before me at the in the

, this)
day of

, A.T). 191—.
\

[A commissioner, etc.']

Form 7:>9

ORDER PASSING ACCOUIfrS
In the Surrogate Court of the judicial district |or the

Province of .

lit THE MATTEK of the estate of .

Upok reading the petition of and
, the admin-

istrators of the said estate, and the affidavits and accounts
brought in and filed with the registrar <rf this eoart:

^' >
Judge of the Surrogate Court of the

judicial district for the Province of y fiwhtviag
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tilkcii tiihlit mill luis-ccl \\\f siikI amnintii, fiml niid 'Icrluro

tliiit the tiiriil aiiioiiiit of till- v*\aU> uh : otrccts nf the sui<l

Oflatf wliM'h ruiiu' iiiiK rhi- liaiid^ of tlio caid adiniiiiHtrator!)

ii* dollars, and I find and declare that the uAA
udiniiii^trators liavo properly paid <nit and ili-*l»iir!iod in the

(Min-so of adniinii«tratiun nf the xaid oittate the •urn of

diillars.

A.M> I do licrt'hv in piiri^nanef of tlio prayer of the A^uid

]N>titiun of the r>aid adininintratorM nrdcr and allow tbem the

snni nf (loIhirM as a fair and reasonaldo allowance for

their care, pain-* anil trnnliie and time exp ndcd in and

ulN)nt the adniinisiering and arranging und settling the

affairs of the Maid estate to the preaent time.

Axi> I do order that the costs of taking, auditing and
pa^-inj: the said accmints, and tixinfr the said compensation,

anmnntinf: tn duliars, as taxed hy the registrar of the

cfHirt, be allowed to the said administrators who have not

deducted the. amounts so dishnrsed and expenses and the

compensation and cust- from the aniotint in the hands of the

said administratiirs. I find that there remains in the banda

of the said administrators the sum of dollars.

Dated at the day of , A I). 101—.

[Judge].

This order is taken out by , solicitors for the above

naine^ petitioners.
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PART vr.

ACKNOWLEDGMENIB

Fom 7«0

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OP DEBT
I. , of the City ..f , in tl,o Province of

loccuptitliin] licrel.y ii< kiiu\vicilir«' and (h-durp tluit tlip simi

dullur!', due tr<»iii inv-«lf to , of the said city
loreupation], for is still owing iind unpaid.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191-—.

[<?• H-tn of d^tor].
Xote.—Action for Webt or impto c. ! . ; miut be of.mmenro.l

witkin six y«M from the date on wWch tiie right of mtiuii (irst
aroM. The right of ncticni i- m.l Imficl li\ laj,,,. „f 1^1110, Init only
the remedy. lU-m,- tli.. right will i.ii-.-. ..x.ri alt.r .-xpiration of the
six yi'Hi- |» ii,mI. ii tl,,. ,l,-l,tor a.-kiiowl.'.lK.H the tl.-bt. and the creditor
will bo defined to have n-euurtie to his remedy for a further •tatutory
period. Th« Hsttttory perM rum fmm tiM date debt la Incurred, and
i» Mid to rMmnmeflee npon tlw data of snlwe.nu.nt acknowledg-
ment in trrlting. (21 .Tac. I, eh. 16.) Lord Tenterden'. Act inakei it
<'--<'iitial to rnliic'o an iii'kiii>» Icdfinient to wrlttag* algMd hy th« Mrtj
to be charged. (» Geo. 4, ch. 14.)

Form 7«1

ACKNOWI.KDGilEXT OF DEBT CONTRACTED OB
ixcruRKi) nraiNG ixfa.nx^y

I» > of the City of in tho Province of
,

being of the fall of twenty-one voars, hereby ratify,
<-()iifiriii and pivmiae to pay to the sum of dellart
loaned to ine by the said , which debt was coirtfaeted
during niy infancy, and is .still owing and unpaid.

Dated at ia said province, this day of
AJ). 191—

.

[Sigmiun 9f itbt«r}.
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Form 762

ACKNOWLEDGAIEXT OF AMOUJfT DUE UNDEB
MORTGAGE OR OTHER CHARGE UPON LAND
^' ' the City of in the Province of

[occupation], do hereby acknowledge, publish and declare
that the sum of doUara with intwest at per
centum per annum, computed from to date of payment
payable by me to

, and sectired by a mortgage dated the
day of , A.D. 191—, charged upon [give

dewnption of fenrf] is still due and owing by me.

Dated, etc.

[Signature of debior].
REAL PROl'ERTV ACT. R.S.M., 1902. Ch. 148.

S. 75.-If land has been brought under this Act ao title thereto
adverse to or in derogation of the title of the registered owner riwll be
•eqaired by any length of posseggion merely.

See R..S.M.. 1902, Real Property Limitations Art (4 Wm. 4, ch. 1,
«. 43). In Saslcatchewan and AllwrU the Real Pn»erty LiraitatioB
Art, 1874, Imperial Statute*, eh. 87, ie fat force.

Form 763

ACKNOWLEDGMENT BY EXECUTOR OF RIGHT
TO LEGACY

^'
' >

in the Province of [oeeupaiion],
e.xeciitor under the last will and testament of

, deceaaed,
hereby acknowledge and declare that the legacy of
dollars (with iotereat at per centum per annum, to be
computed from the day of

, A.D. 1©!—, to date
of payment), payable to under and by virtue of the
will of the said

, deceased, of which probate has been
granted to me l»y the proper Surrogate Court, is still due,
owing and unpaid.

I>^at tkis d«y of
^, A.D. IW—

.

iSigtmtun of «aMeirfof].
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Form 704

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF TITLE

I>
, of the Town of in the Province of

[occupalion]^ henkiy aduMmledge tliat tlie quarter of
township , Mwk , of the meridian in
the Province of , of which I am now in possession [or

receiving the rents and profits], rightfully is the property of
and 18 owned by of tbe City of in aaid im>rinee
[occuixition}, and that I am in poaseesion thenai at fata

sufferance and by his permisaitm.

Dated at, etc.

[Signature],
Note.—Title by possession eannot be acquired where title ii under

the operation of the Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1002. The Bcftl
• Property J.imtt«tioii Aet ftmUbu for a prescriptire right by posaeMion

after lapae of ten year* from date right first apcrue<l (applies to old
yatem titka). Preacriptire titlea cannot be acquired in Saskatchewan
or Alberta. RAa, «b. », n. »t N. W. Tw. Ord., di. 7, a. 1, IflOS (ted

Fnrm 765

ACKNOWLEDGMENT BY MORTGAGEE IK
POSSESSION

I>
>
of

, in the Province of [occupatiwi],

acknowledge that the lands, tenements and hereditaments, of
which I am now in poaaesaitm [or in meipt of the lents and
profits] and which are more particolarly described in a
mortgage dated the day of , A.D. 191—, from

, as mortgagor, to myself, as mortgagee, belong to the

» np(m paymAtt to me of principal moneys,
interest and all anvHira aail aeate tkmkj aeenred, wiD he
reconveyed to him.

Dated, etc.

iSignaiure of mortgagee'].
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Fom 766

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF USE OF RIGHT-OF-WAY

,
^' 7 »

»° Province of
, acknowledge

that the road from to , more particularly
described as follows, viz..

, now used by me, my
servants and agents, is used by the express permission in
writing of

, the owner thereof.

Dated at, etc.

[Signature],

Note.-.Pre«criptive right to right-of-wmy ariw. by twenty years'

^'sM [U^'^J"/"''"
"""""^^ I^mitatfon Act.™. im), but ca««ot be lu^uired w*ere title i. u»der tl.c RealProperty Act, nor can it be «cqu i*d !» SMkatehewan or Albert..
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AFFIDAVITS

Form 767

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION BY WITNESS
Rkal Fbopkbtt Act

(Manitoba)

Canada :

Province of

To Witi

I'
y
of the of in the Province of

[orcupo^ii], make oAth and aay:

1. Hiat I was personally present and did m>
,

the Within named transferor, execute the within transfer.

2. That I know the said
, and that he is of the

full ago of twenty-one years.

3. That the said transfer was executed at , and
that I am the subscribing witness thereto.

Sworn before me at the of
in the Province of

, this
day of

, A.I). 191—.

[A commissioner in B.B., etc,}

Form 768

AFFIDAVIT OF TRANSFEROR
Real Phoperty Act

{Manit(^a)

Canada :

Province of

To Wit:

I>
» of the of • in the Province of

[oecu/w/wm], make oath and say :
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1. That I am the within named transferor and that I
am ofthe full age of twCTty-one-yean.

2. That T am the registered owner of the lands men-
tioned in the within transfer.

Sworn Ix'fore me at the of
in the Province of •

, this
day of , A.T). 191—.

[A- commissioner in B.R., e/c]

Form 769

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECLTTTOX BY WITNESS OF
DEED, MORTGAGE, Etc.

Registry Act

(^Manitoba)

Canada :

Province of

To Wit:

^' » the of in the Province of
ioccupaiion], make oath and say:

1. That I was persoMally present and did see the
within instrnniont and duplicate thereof duly signed, sealed
and executed by , one of [or two of] the parties
thereto.

2. That the said instmmMit and duplicate were
executed at .

3. That I know the said i)artv {or parties], and that 1m
is [or they are each] of the full age of twenty-one years.

4. That I am the subscribing witness to the said
inatnime:;. and dnplicate.

Sworn before nie at the of
in the Province of , this
day of , A.D. 191—.

[A eommianoner in B.R., efc.]
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Form 770

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF WITNESS
Land Titles Act

(Sadeaiekeumn or Alberia)
Canada :

"*

Province of

To Wit:

,

^'
' «^ of in tlM Prwince of

loccupahon], make oath and say:

1. That I was personally present and did see
named in the within instroment, who U personally known tome to be the person named therein, dniy sign mid exeente
the same for the purposes named therein.

2. That the same was executed at the of
in the Province of

, and that I am the subscribimi
mtness thereto.

K r'^; I'
'

'"'^
'
and he i. in my

Iwlief of the full age of twenty-one years.

Sworn before me at the of 1
in the Province of

, this
day of

, A.D. 191—.
j

[.1 commissioner for oaths in and for the Province
of .]

Form 771

AFFIDAVIT OF VALUE ATTACHED TO
TRANSFER

Land TmjDs Act
(Saskaickewtm or A^wtm)

Canada :

^

Province of

To Witi

' of in the Province of
[oeeupaiiot^}f make oath and say:

1. That I am the named in the wit^ tnut^.
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2. That the within described parcel of land, ifgeihei-
'.vith all biiildiiijrs and other improvcmciifs therecm, is, in my
opinion, of the value of dollars and no more.

Sworn bofdrc mo at the — of 1

in the Province of
, this 1

day of
, A.D. 191~.

J

iA commisftioner for oaths in and for the Province
of .]

-Vote. -For f^rms of affidavits of execution requir«l «nder LandRegwtry Act to prove the execution of a .It-e-l or oti.or form of
c«ivty«iice in Britiah Columbia .ee I'art il. on B.C. oonveyanoeg

Form 772

AFFIDAVIT I X SUPPORT OF CAVEAT
Rkai. Phockkty Act

(Manitoba)

I.
,
of the of

, in the Prmrince of .

make oath and say as follows

:

1. I am the within namod caveator.

2. I believe that I have a good and valid claim upon
the said land and I say that this caveat is not being filed for
the pnrj)ose of delaying or emfbarrassing any person in-
terested in or proposing to deal therewith.

Sworn before me at the of
in the Province of

, this
day of , A.D. 191—

[A commissioner in B.R., etc.}
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Fam 773

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF CAVEAT
TnxBs Act

(Alberta)

Canada :

Province of Alberta,

To Wit:

I icaveator or his agent], make oath and say forsoJemnly dedare] aa follows:
""a saj lor

1. I am tlie witiin oained caveator [or agent for thewithin named caveator].
^

.nnJ' ^
I

C"'- the said caveator h«,] ,

f^Zt ^^fr"
^'"'^

-^"'^ mortgage
Bcumbranee], and I .ay that this caveat is not being filedfor the purpose of delaying or embarrassing any person
interested in or proposing to ded tlKBewiO,.

Sworn before me at the of ]
in the Province of this I
day of

, A.D. 191—.
J

Form 774

AFFIDAVIT m SUPPORT OP CAVEAT
.
Land Titles, Act

(Saskatchewan)

Canada :

Province of Saskatchewan,

To Wit:

named A.B.J, ot lres,dencc and description] make oath andMy:
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1. That the allegatioiin in the above caveat are true in

Bttbtrtmee and in fact, to the hest of my knowledge, in-

fonoatiim and bdlef.

2. That the claim inontioned in the above caveat is not,
to the best oi my knowledpo, information and belief, founded
npon a writing or a written order, contract or agreement
for the pnrebase or delivery of any chattel or chattels
within the prohibition contained in sab-tee. 3 of see. 125 of
the Land Titles Act.

Sworn before me at the of
]

in the Province of , this 1

day of , A.D. t91—. j

—— [Signature of caveator].

iComminioner for oaths.]

Form 775

AFFIDAVIT IN SUPPORT OF CAVEAT
Land Reoibtry Act

{BritiA Columbia)

Canada: 1

Province of British Columbia, 1^

To Wit:J

I, the above named A.B., of etc. [or O.D., agent for the
above named A.B.] make oath and say [or a£Srm, at the
ease may be].

.

That the allegations, in the above caveat are true in
substance and in fact [and if no personal knowledge, add:
as I have been informed and verily believe].

Sworn b^ore me, ete.
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Fona 776

CERTIFICATE THAT AMEN IS ENTITLED TO
CERTIFICATE OF ITATURAUZATION

Thb Katvbauzatioiv Act
iR.8.€: 1906, r*. 77. onrf

15, Fon,, Jt)

Canada :

Province of

To Wit

[P.O. the Province of a istate title in
full a.: eomm.s8.oaer under N.t. Act, oommi«,ioner in

notarv pubhe, or Justice of the Peace], do certify that

la Cco««% 0/ oni^m], and now of [presentru^nce^ m the Pronace of [occupo/.ou],' on the-—- day of
, A.D. I9i_, .subscrihed aad took before

n.e the [oaths or affirmations] of residence and aOedttiee
anthonzed by the thirteenth section of The NaturZat^
Act, and therein [wrore or affirmed] to a residence inCanada of three years; that liave reason to believe, aad dobeheve that the said [name of alien in full}, wTthin thepenod of five years preceding the said day has been ares^ent within Can«ia for three years; and the said^Ljofahen tn full} ,s a person, of good character, aad that there

7^'-'' the said [name ofaltemn full} should not be granted all the right, and
capamties of a natural bom British subject.

Dated at this day of
, A.D. 191-.

[Commmorier under Nat. A^t, commissioner in B.B.
wOar^ puhlie. or Justice of the Peace].
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To 1k' KIimI (if record.

(Vrtirii-uto lit' Nutiirulizuiioii to lune.

, Judge of the

IHted thi» day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 777

OATH [or AFFIRMATION] OF RESIDENCE
TitK Naturauzation Act

{R.S.C. 1900, ch. 77, and amendmeniat aee. 18, Form A)

Cakada: 1

Province of ,\
To Wit:j

I lalicn'n name in fnll\, formerly of [former place of

rcnidcnre], hi \ronnlry of uritjln] and now residing at

[prencnl rcitidence] in the Province of loccuiHilion'\,

do 8wear [or, being a person allowed by law to afSrm in

judicial caces, do atfiniij that in the period of five years

prectiling this date, I have resided three" years in the

Doniiuiou of Canada, with intent to settle therein, without

luving beat during such three years a stated resident in

any foreign country.

So help me God lomit if alien affirms}.

Sworn [or affirmed] before nie at in the

Province of on the day of •

, A.D. 191—.

[Alien's sigwUure in full].

[Commi^ioner under Nat. Acl, commisdoner in B.B.,

notary public, or Justice of the Peace}.*

*The Judge of any Court of Ueoord, Commiggioner in B.K., Com-
mistioner under the Naturalization Aet, Justice of the PMce,
Stipendiary or Police Magistrate.
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Fonn 778

OATH [or AFFIRMATION] OF ALLEGIANCE
ThB NATUKAUtATIOir AoT

(li.8.C. 1006, eh. 77, tmd amendment)
I [alien's name !n full], formerly of [furmer phee ofr,«denee] m \rounh-„ of origin], and known there l.y the

wune of [/„// name known by in counlry of origin], andnow re-iding at [preseni remdenee} in the Province of
[orn,pa(,onl <lo 8in<..rc]y promise and swear [or, being a
person aliowo.l \,y Jaw t.. affirn. in judicial caH«, do affirm]
that I will he faahful and In^ar tr„e allegiance to His

^T?J ^"^"^ ^'3' lawful Sovereign of the
lJnitr.l K.nplom of (Jroat Britain and Ireland, and of th.Donunn.n of Canada, dependent on and In^longing to said
Kingdom, and that I will defend hi.n to the utmost of my
power against all traitorous consjuraeies or attempts what-
ever winch shall l,c made against bis person, erown anddi^.ty and that I will do my utmost endeavor to dwdose
and make known to His Majesty, his heirs or successors all
treasons or traitorous conspiracies and attempts which I
shall know to be against him or any of them; «id all this
T do [swear or affirm] without any eqnivocation, mental
evasion or secret reservation.

So help me God [omit if alien affirms^
Sworn [or affirmed] befor© me at in the^

Province of on the day ofi
, A.D. 19i-. ^

°'J
[Alien's signature in full].

iCommutioner under Nat. Act., commissioner in B

R

notary publie. or Juttiee of ihe Peaee^.*
"

'The Jiulfie „f any Conrt of CmnniMioMr in H » o
«i-H«er under the NaturalizaZTAct, SwST J i 'l^lStipendkrjr or BoHce Magistrate.

" ^ « 09 Vmm,
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Form 779

NOTICE TO COURT
The N'ATtriui.nu'noir Act

( A'.>'.r. i!Mi({, , niiH-)uim«ntM, me. 17)

Tu tk> ( Icrk of fhi- ( uort id Kiap** Bcaeli, jwdiciai

(lii*tri'*

Takk noi k i: ilial I [iitime u( alien], itmmHfy of

[former residi'iwe], now of , in ^ ProTiaee of

[orniintfinti], intend to proaent m emti&nKUt (Form B) ii*Ml

oiiths (if reftidoiKT uini iil' jriaiK t • a jndpo of the Court

of iviug'H Bench «itring in conn ou the d«v of

, A.D. Iftl—, nitdcr the provUkm of mm. 19 of Tlw
NaturHlization Act, and u, opplv for a certt#Mte o£

Batnralization under the ]>ri>viKion.-< of the iMud Aet

Dated at , in the Province of , iMm—— day
of , A-D. 191—.

iAHem].

p„ ,

Fonn 780

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE Wm GENERAL VM
(B.8.C.. ek. 78)

I, A.B., do ainoerely promiae and awear that I /ill »

faithful and bear true all^iance to Ilis ilajesty King
George V. for reigninrj soverriffn for the time be{ng\ as

lawful Sovereign of the United Kingdom of (ireat Britain

and Ireland, and «f this DMsiiiMti oi Canada, dopenefeat «n

and l)el(>n}rinp to the said Kingdmn, and that I will delaii'

him to the iitninst of my power apainst all traitorous ' 'ir:

spiracies or attempts whatsoever, \v.,ich shall be iuad<^

against his person, efown and dignity, and that I v3I 4c



Mmckulajikovs
] ]g3

-•laiTOwaoo, H,^,,! ^^j^ ^ ^^^^ reuervation.

So bd^i me G<>d.

Sw.,«^,.,r.
. the Province of )

A.B.

F<nn 781

ArniKxVnw HAVING TAKExV OATH
MLtmiANCE

The Natubalization Act

««n * «f siieos then m force in tLo said provinee.

Sworn to [«. affirmed] before me, at 1m the Province of
^, this' d|jl -

« AJ>. 191^.
"^J

A.B.
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Form 782

OATH OF RESIDKXCE
(L'lider XatuniUzdtioti Act)

I, A.H., do svvoar [or, being a person allowed by law to

afHrm in judicial cases, do affirm] that, in the period of

years preceding this date, I have resided three [or five,

as the rase maij he'\ years in the Dominion of Canada with

intent to settle therein, without having been during such

three [or five, aa the case may &e] years a stated residmt in

any foreign country.

So help me God [omit if alien affirms'\

.

Sworn to [or aftinned] before me at in

the Province of , this day >>f •

, A^D. 191—.

A.B.

Form 78;}

OATH OF SERVICE .

(Under Naturalization Act)

I, A.B., do swear [or, being a person allowed by law. to

affirm in judicial cases, do affirm] that^ in the period of

years preceding this date. I have been in the service of

the Government of Canada [or of tho Government of the

Province of in Canada, or as the case may be] for the

term of three years, and I intend, wh^ nalBraliaed, to

reside in Canada [or to serve under the Govemm^t of

, as the cnse may he].

So help me God [omi7 // alien ajfirms].

Sworn to [or affirmed] before me at inl

the PwA'ince of , this day of l

, A.D. 191—.
J

A.B.
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JI85

OATH FOB SWEARING IX CONSTABLE UNDER
RAILWAY ACT

CASADA.:
Province

ADA: 1

2f

—

'\
To Wit;J

and alo";;7;L^_:!!*^f -PP^r*^ • --^-We to act upon

-erre oar Sovereign Lord and King in L ^ d oLe ^

and prevent all offences against the peace a^Hj.? ^-^^

aooording to law.
* ^^^'^^ faithfuUy

Soke^ineGod.

Sworn Wore m« ,t i„ tj., p^^j^^
««" day of A.D. 191—.

I
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ASSIGNMENTS GENERALLY

Form 785

ASSIGNMENT FOR BENEFIT OF CREDITORS

This indkntukb, made the day of- , A.D.

191—, between (hereinafter called the debtor), of the

first part; (hereinafter called the trustee), of the

second part, and the several persons, firms and corporations

respectively, creditors of the said debtor (hereinafter called

the creditors), of the third part

Whkbxas the said debtor has been and still is carrying

<Mi business on his own account at as ;

And wheeeas the said debtor in the conrse of the said

business has contracted debts to a large amount which the

said debtor is unable to pay in full and has in consequence

agreed to assign all his estate of whatever nature or kind

Bocer unto the said trustee upon the trusts and to and for

the intents and purposes hereinafter mentioned.

Now THIS TXDKNTURE WITNESSETH that in Consideration

of the premises and of one dollar now paid by the said

tnutee to , the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,

the said debtor, according to his estate and interest therein

and as fully and effectually as he lawfully can or may

by these presents, doth hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign,

transfer, convey and assure unto tlm said trustee, his heirs,

executors, administrators and assigns forever, all the real

estate, lands, tenements and hereditaments of the said

debtor whatsoever and wheresoever of or to which he may
hvT^ any estate^ ri^it, title cor intownt of any kiad w
dMeriptioii, wtdi the appurtenances.

And also at.l and sinout.ar the personal estate and

effects, stock-in-trade, goods, chattels, rights and credita,



book dchs, note, accomt^ book, of

^.t.trr^rr^irorn''"
which ,ho ..id debtor TpJL^ " ^

i-ij-^^'L^J""!,'" off-emveyed and assigned or intended so to hp ^Uh m •

»PP..«c„»„oc „„,„ .„d u, A. « S^d^™t h!.'her., exccuton,, .dmi„i„r.e„„ .„d il'

payor .ppij- ,ho p,««,d, „, ,„r«rr, JTLtyj!

«p;.,». incurs i. «.:rr,h:i,*!„r:£ .'^^i

remain over to the said ddbtor eitW J ^°

d»>- of .b. „.o„e,. which SltL^ STw;hMMiu. u berebjr roqnired.
~*
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all act'ounts, debts and sums of money due and owing to

him, to execute all deeds that may be iieccfsary and to act

in the prciiiises in whatever way he deems necessary to

carry into eti'ect the tr\i.sts lierelty created.

In wiTAKSs win KKOF tlie said parties liereto have
hereunto set their bands and seals the day of

,

A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,/

in the jiresence of
\

Note.- An iiHiiliivit of lioiia flfUn (set- )M,<t, Form 787), and
aflidavH of witness should accomp«By assignment.

Form 786

ASSIGNMENT IX TRFST TO AN OFFICIAL
ASSIGNEE

Tnis i.\i>KNTi KK, nuide in , the day of
,

A.D. 191—, in pursuance of Tlie Aasignments Act and
amendments thereto, between , of the of

,

in the Province of [nccupaiioH], (hereinafter called

the assifnior), of the first part; , aasipnee, appointed
by order of the Lieutenant-Uovernor-in-Council to receive

and take assignments nnder the above mentioned Act and
amendments (hereinafter called the trustee), of the second
part; and tlie several persons, firms and corporations who
are creditors of the said mrty of the first part (hereinafter

called Uie creditors), of . e third part

Whkrbas the assignor, being unable to pay his liabilities

in full, is desirous that such part of his estate as may be
seized and sold under execution or registered certificate of
judgment should be equitably divided and distributed among
the creditors, and has agreed for suoh purpose to assign
the same to the trustee subject to the trtate and ecmditiona

hnreiniifter menticmed:
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WiTXEssETii that the assignor doth hereby grant onto
the trustee, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigna,
all the p«raonal property, real estate, credits and effects of

,
the assignor, which may be seized and sold va^

Mtecution or registered certificate of judgment, together with
all debts, claims, choses in action and moneys, which the
assignor is possessed of, ©atitled to or interested in, and of
ereiy natnro and kind whatsoever .

To HOLD the 6*. d real estate to the trustee, his heirs,
executors, administrator and assigns, to and for his and
their use forever, upon the trusts hereinafter expressed and
contained.

To HOLD the said personal property, choses in action,
moneys, credits and effects unto the trustee afoiesaid, his
executors, administrators and assigns, upon the trusts herein-
after declared and with the powers hereinafter contained.

Axii IT IS HEREBY DECLARED that the trustec shall

the said real and pers(mal property and choses in action
hereby granted and assigned to him, other than the said
moneys in hand upon trust, to get in, sue for, recover awl
collect the said debts, or sell and dispose of the same, and
to sell and dispose of the said real property and other
p^wcHial property, in such nuiner, and on such terms, and
either together or in lota, md eiAer by amtim or private
sale, as he shall deem proper, and either with or without
special or other conditions of sale; and with power fort^ or him to caned or revdce any such sale, or withdraw
from sale and re^U without being ansr'erable for any loss
arising therefrom.

Teat the trustee, his executors, administrators and
aaaigns Aail hold the said moneys hereby assigned, and the
nomyt to be collected and got in as aforesaid, and the
vaaaeyt arising item any snch sale or sales a* aforesaid,
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and aU interest which may be derived therefrom, upon
trust: First—to pay 'the costs, chaiges and expenaea
attending the preparation, execution or registration of these
presents and of any other assignments, conveyances or other
asaaranees which may be deemed necessary, and any costs,

cliarges or expenses which he may incur, or be pot to, in or
about the execution of tlie trusts hereof or any of the
powers herein contained, and in the next place ; to
pay the clear residue of the said moneys into and among
tlie creditors, rateaWy and proportionately, and without
preference or priority, according to the amount of their
respective just dchts; and lastly, to pay the residue (if any)
after the payment of the said claims, to the assignor, his
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns ior hb and fliwr
own use and benelit;

Provided always, that the trustee shall declare and pay
a dividend to the creditors whenever enough -noney shall be
ear hand to pay twenty-five cents on the doilar, and shall
not declare or pay any less diviiiteid, exoqtt a final dlTidend,
unless by the direction of a two-thirds majdrity of the
creditors.

That all moneys received by the trustee, or his executors
<» administrators, shall so soon as they amount to one
hundred dollars, be doited with scnne bank or savings
bank

;
and if the tnistee, or his executors or administrators,

shall entertain any doubt as to the amount or validity of
any debt or claim of any of the creditors, he may, at the
expense of the said trust estate, take and use soeh legal and
equitable courses and means as shall appear to him necessary
or advisable, to ascertain, adjust or determine the true -

amount or validity of such debt or claim, and the trustee, his
executors or administrators, may appear in and defend for
the assignor any action or suits that may have beaa already
or may hereafter be brought against hi«i to neom
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Buch debt or claim for witieh sueb MttOB m mit mky be
brought.

That the triuAee ihall have full power, subject to tbr
prmrisioBs of the taAA art, to ask, demand, sue for, recoi

and receive from all md every person and persons, fi\» i ,
are, or may Ik; iial.lc to pay or deliver the same, respectivdy,
the said debts, claims, moneys and premises hereby assigned
or intended s» t» la^ aai on pa^-ment or deUvery thereof to
give and cxec«Me ift peeper roeaiptii» releases and disdnigee
therefor; and on non-pavment or non-delivery thereof, or of
any part thereof, respectively, to commence and prosecute
any suits or i»«eeedt^ wfaiterer for recovering the same,
and to compound or to oomprcHmise ami submit to arbitration
the said debts, claims, moneys and premises, or any them,
or any part of any of them, and for that purpose enter into
aay hoad» m tmkmdmom to arbitration, releases, discharges,
acts and deeds, as he may think proper, and adjust and
settle all such accounts, reckonings, transactions, matters
and things whatever in relation to the premises as to him
hell seem meet, and for all w any of the purposes aforesaid
to use, if he shall think fit, the mam ef t]ie asriener, m of
his executors or administrators, as bk attorney, and to
appoint, if he shall see tit, any attorney or attorneys, or
substitute or sobrtitutes, and any such appointment to
revoke, if he shall tbudc ]^sif«ae, and a^^poifit ete^w aOmm
instead thereof.

And the assignor covenants with the tnistee, his
executors and administrators in the manner fdHewing^ that
is to

That he, the assignor, diall and trill fliiliwill mi
without delay, make a full and fair disclosure, discovery
and delivery of all the estate, property, effects an.l other
prottises hereby assigned, or intended so to be to the
trmm, bit enoutoM, tilmiiiiMHliH m «Hl^i%.wiNi^^il^^
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•11 tiniM lienafter allow, ratify and coutirm all and
whatsoever the tnwteo, hia ommtort and aMigoa aka]]
lawfully do or cause to l)e done in the premises bv virtue
of the powers hereby conferred, and will not revoke or
avoid or do any aet tending to prejudice or render less
efficacious any of the powera or proviaiana hereinbefore
contained, and will from time to time, at the expense of the
party or parties requiring the same, execute, perform and
do nich farther amnrances, deeds or acts as may be lawfully
and reasonably required by the ereditora, or any of tiiem ot
the said trustee, his executors, administrators or assigns for
the purpose of more effectually conveying and assuring the
pranisea hereby assigned, or any part thereof.

Iw WITSK88 WHEBEOF, the parties hereto have hereunto
set their hands and seals the day and year first above
written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in the presence of

|

As to -.

As to .

As to .

Fonn 787

AFFIDAVIT OP BONA FIDES BY ASSIGNEE
Canada :

Province of

to Wit:

I»
' > official assignee, the bargainee in the

for«g(nng bill of sale named, make oath and say:

That the sale therein made ia bona fide and for good
consideration, namely, for the consideration, for the p^T^
poses and upon the trusts therein mentioned, and it is not
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A» the purpose of holding or oiabliiig me, this deponent,
to liold the goods iMBtkiwd therein, or any of them, against
the wedittm d^ aeid heigaiiMv.

Sworn before me at the of , in the Province)
of

, this day of
, A.D. 191—.

J

[A commissioner, etc.]

Kot*.—Aa aprropriat* ar.davit of witncM ihould aUo aeoompany%aBnat '

Fonn 788

ASSIGNMENT FOR BENEFIT OF CSEDITOBS
(Brim Cdtmbia)

This indbntcu, made the day of , A.D.
in pursuance of the Creditors' Trust Deeds Act,

1901, and amending acts, between (hereinafter called
the debtor), of the first part; (herdnafter called the
assignee), of the second part; and the several firms, penxms
and corporations who are creditors of the said debtor
(hereinafter called the creditors), of the third part.

Whsbkas the said debtor has heretofore carried on
bosiaess at —- as , and being nnable to pay his
creditors in full has agreed to convey and assign to^ s^d
aasigniee all his estate, real and personal, for the purpose
of paying and satisfying the claims of his creditors, rateably
and pmportknately, and without prefeiwuue or priority.

Now THIS nawwnntB wrrirwsBTH that in consideration
of the premises and of the sum of one dollar the said ddbtw
doth hereby grant and assign to the said assignee all and
BaavhAjt the personal property, real eeUte, credits and
effeets whieh aay be snaed and sold vadsr eucution.

To BAVx ATO TO HOU» tho suw usto the said assignee
•cecxrdii^ to Oe tnnue of the
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ITi u.N J Ri sr t]int the said •Mignee aril and convey
the rcnl and iK-rj^onul CHliite mid convort the same into
m..ney and collect and eall in the deUs, dues and demands
of the said debtor.

AwD it is hereby declared that flit" said assignee shall
stand possessed of the monejrs derived fr«»ni the sale of the
real and personal estate, and of the moneys collected and
called in, and all other moneys wliieli the ^aid assignee
diall receive for or on account of the premises hereinbefore
assigned.

ITpoK TRUST, in the first pla.-e, to pay the costs of nnd
incidental to the proparnfion and execution of theae
presents; secondly, to deduct and retain such ronumeration
as shall !» voted or fixed for him, the said assignee

;

and thirdly, to pay off the debts and liabilities of the said
debtor, to the said creditcoa, respectively, ratei^Iy and
proportionately and without preference or priority, and the
Muplos after payment of all claims, costs, charges and
expenses in full, to hand over to the said debtor.

The said debtor appoints the said assignee his lawful
attorney irrev.x-able in bis name to do all matters, and
things, make, sign, seal and execute all deeds, documents
and paper necessary to more fully perfect in him the title
to the lands, premises, goods and chattels, debts, dues and
demands hereby assigned or intended so to !», and to do all
other acts, matters and things necessary to enable him, the
said assignee, to carry into effect the intents of these
presmits.

4. Wherever the debtor is herein mentioned or referred
to, such menti<» or reference shall, if the driitor be a
corporation, extend to and include the debtor's snecesaOTB
and assigns, and if tlie debtor be not a corporation such
Mntion or reference shall extend to and include the debtor's
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heiw, executors, ndministrutorH mid and wberaver
the M.ignee is hereiu mentioned or referred t.», such mention
WfwfemwM exM to and include hi. heiw, executoni,
•dministrators and Haaigm and imy other amiffm who ncv
•noceed him or be appointed is hU place aa aa^iiwe of the
trwrt eatata

Ih WiTxaaa whbbbo* the said debtor has hereunto set
hia h«id airf wal Ae day aai jaa, firrt abofe writtciu

Sifoed, sealed and deliverad,)
in the prewnce of (

Form 789

DECLABATION PIWVING DEBT TO ASSIGNEE
(Briiith Cohmbm)

Ca^iadia : 1 •

Provinee of 1

teWitrJ

Iir TO! MATTBB oT The Creditor.' Trust Deeds Act and
ma™ o, M^r; assignee;

^ ^ ,
oftbe —of

^, in the Piwince of
,do solemnly declan hat:

1. The above luuned , carrying on business at
as 18 justly and truly indebted to the above

°T . r~i"/'" ^ tj?«Hi3 «dd
and delivered by the claimant to the debtor]. The
particulars are attached hereto and marked exhibit "A" to
tlua, my dedantkm.

. ;
^^»»hmuay person or persons by hia

onkr or to Im kwwWg^ «d Wjrf for hia nae. n»eived
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th«? Mhl ..f <li»llurx, <<r unv jmrt tiH>n><if, or »ny
ecuritjr or ^atUfnetimi fop the same any part thoreof.

AifD I make thin M>l«min declaratinn, potMcietitiotialy

Ix-licvin;: if to Lc imc miil kiiowin;; timt it is of tho aame
torcc mill ctTci t u if iiitulu uiuler uatb and hy virtna <d Um
Citiiiida Kvidcnci' Act.

Declared before iiu' at . in tho I'rovinee/
of

, thia dav of , A.D. 191—
-.J

1 .1 iiohry jmblie in and fur lk*t Province of BrUiA
C'uliiniliin.^

\A rominitiinoner for taking afiduvUa wiihm BritiA
Columbia.}

Form 790

C(>,\II'(XS1TI()X ACJUEKMENT
WITIUSURETIES

This aobeembnt, made iu duplicate the day of

, A.D. 101—, Iwtwein , of (trading under
the Hrni niinie of ), (hereinafter called the debtor), of
the first part; of aud of (hereinafter
called the sureties), of the necond part; and the sexeral
persons, firms and torporations who ere creditors of tlw
debtor (hereinafter calh-d the creditors), of the third part.

Wukkeas the debtor has ]>econic involved, financiall.v

emharrassed, and iinable to pay his liabilities in full, and a
aettlenient has hetm agreed upon with his creditors on tba
terms hereof:

Xow TiiKSK I'RKsKMs wiT.vKss that i!k! agreement
between the parties hereto is as follows: The debtor
shall pay and the creditors shall accept in full

settk'iaent and discharge of their respective claima a eon-
position of emits on the dollar thereof, payabk in —

—
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wiuttl iMHtaliaoMt. at niontbs rcHpoctivdy htm tiM
date hertMif (witl.unf intcmtt), the dcLtorV note* Uwnfor
to be nuloraed hy iho Hiretks and haudcd to the rreditors
ro-pectively, tlie mntim to pay the Mid note, in case «f
default hy tfa«

Tins ,nH«KMKNT not to be .binding nnleaa and nttt
executed i,y all ereditow baviin? ,.li.inw .,f dollars or
over (wbow nantet are set out in the schedule hento

H).

All of wbich the Mid parties, eaeh for himself and
then,.^.lvc>., bi. and tbeir cxcfut..r« and adminiatraton,
covenants and agrees to and witb tbo otber and otbers of
Umbi, hit and their executors, administrators and assiima.
faithfoUy to abkfe hy, pmiorm ad adbei« Uk

Ik wmrna wmmmaw, «te.

Signed, scaled and ddireied,)
in the pramiee td J

COMPOSITION AOBlUmiT
(Between huiUer of apartmetid Uedk and Ken

Tma AosraonifT, made this dav of A D
191—, betwprn

, of th, \ty of
] the p'arhiee

of
,
buihltT (hercinafi. . :.ano,l the dH.tor), ot the Hrst

part; the several peru>m, fimw and corp«3ration8 who shall
«eeate this agreement fhereinafter called the creditors), of
the second part; an.l «nd

, both <rf the City of—
-,

in the Province of , I .n risters-at-law ihrnklr
after called the trustees), of the thir '

part.

\ViTNE88ETH that, whcrcas the said debtor is indebted to
«Md^w» ami nihen for the amounts set est in
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«*ednle '^A" hereto attached in respect of material supplied
and work dono by the creditors in connection with the
oreption and coinplption of an apartment block situate on
the following lands and promises namely: In the City of

in the Province of , and being lot in block
, as shown on a plan of survey of part of lot <rf

the Parish of . registered in the Land Titki
OtHce, division, as nunil)cr .

A\n WHKRKAs the debtor has applied to the
( 'unipany of ( anada for a loan of dollars on the above
described property, w*ich said ai^lieation has been accepted
by the said company, and the debtor has agreed to assign the
proccoils of the said mortgage to the trustees for the benefit

of the creditors, and has agreed to execute a second mortgage
in favor of the trustees for the benefit of the creditors for
the full amount of the indebtedness to those who have dcme
work or supplied material in cnnne^.ion wiA the erection
and completion of the said apartment block, and has further
agreed to assign to the trasteM all rents due or tq accrue due
on the said apartment Mode, whether rented b^re or aitm
the execution of this agreranent, until the said mtw^ige is

fully jiaid and satisfied.

AxD WHEHEAs the creditors have agreed to execute and
deliver, or cause to be executed and delivered, to the
tmstees good and sofBcioit discharges and releases of all

mechanics' Hens, lis pendens, judpneota or ri^ta rf
mechanics' liens, lis i)enden3 or judgments or other claims,
registered or unr^stered, against the said property, upas
the request of said tmstees.

Now, THEREFOBE, TH18 INDENTCBE WITNESSETH that in

ecmsideratiim of the premises and of the sum of one dollar

(receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), hs, the mai
dfl^or, doth hereby tran^or, aaaigB «id 4mt tiate At
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trurtces the proceeds of the said mortgage executed by him
mfavor of the Company of Canada on the above
dewnbed property, and all rents due or to accrue due on
sa.d apartment block rfl lewe. on or to be put on .«n«
until the said mortgage to the trustees is fully paid «ad
satisfied, and doth hereby agree to execute and deliver to
tto Mid tnuteet a Mmmd mortgage on the above property iat
the total amount of the indebtediMM against tiM aaU
apartment block as set forth approximrtdy in sehednkA hereto, to have and to holi> the same unto the use of

JH,
«id trusteos their heirs, and assigns absolutely

fonmit mhjmt to the twa. and condition, hereinaftw
expreased.

It is fcbthbk aobbsd aw> munaaaat that aU moneyi
received by the trustees under this agreement, or from any
ofthe securities given by the debtor to them or derived
OBder the aaid mortgage, or by way of rente, are to be paid
and distributed by the aaid trasteet aa loBom:

First. In payment of all expenaea, indnding eoati of
the trust hereby created, and any expenses, costs or chargesm oonneetion therewith, including the costs of the prepara-
tion and execution of thi. agreement and of the preparation,
execution and regiatntien of any awmritiea tdten from the
said debtor.

Secondly. In payment of preferred claims in conneetiott
with tue erection and completion of said apartment bloak «
et ont approximately in schedule "B" hereto.

Thirdly. Any surplus found after payment of the above
•moonts shall be diatributed by the trustees in dividenda
pro rata among the er«ditors rafernd t» in aeMde "0*
hereto [with the exception of the claim of

, which la to
be paid out of the second mortgage. Said is not to
Jmtin aigr ol the proceeds of said loan other than aaid
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gum of dollars as showu ou schedule "B," and any
wag© claims which the trast«m in their diaeivtioii may see

fit to pay.]

F.mrthly. It is hereby understood and agreed that the
trustees shall have a right to pay any amoitnts not referred

to in this agreement or schedule hereto, which they in their

absolute discretion may find to be owii^ or neeenaiy to
complete the said apartment block, and the propriety of
paying out any sum or sums is a matter in whioh the
decision of the trustees shall be final.

Fifthly. It is further understood and agreed that all

moneys received by the tntstees, kw kfitimate eoets and
expmses chargeable hereunder, or under terms of said

mortgage and any amounts paid on said claims not provided
for in this agreement, shall be credited on the second
mortgage relnred to Iwrein.

^Uy. It is farther mri«fBtood and lyimd tfart At
said trustees shall be liable to the creditors and the debtor

only for the moneys received by them in connection with
this agreement, and the trustees shall not atsume any
liability by reason of the exe«yatio« of^ agtmmetti mt any
agreement executed in pursuance thereof to Um said debtor

or creditors, but shall be liable merely as tru^ewi under the

terms of this agreement for moneys actually reeeived under
this agreement in pursnattoe thereof, or is aawieetiea
tbtvewiA.

Soventiily. Each of the waid croditoi% U«M^ h»
heirs, executors, administrators ami aligns, or successors

and assigns, as the caso may be, covenants and afKcs that^ amottnt of his iaiiitiJuess in nqpHi al dm said ^rt-
meat hiedc is the MMimt set oat fai itiiiln «A>*

Eighthly. The debtor further covenants, |iriiwliii u and
agrees Um^ he will vm^lM m 9tmm to bt «MMt4 Mab
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further and other assurances, documents, conveyances or
ether inatrumenta &a maj be necessary to vest in the trustees
all or any of the assets, real and personal, hereinbefore
mentioned, which assets, real and penonal, am to be beld
the trustees under tlip terms of this agreement.

Ninthly. And the said creditors do hereby specificdly
release and discharge the said trustees from and against any
liability whatsoever other than to account to tlie creditors for
the surplus of any moneys whieh may eome into their hands
as above, and do further authorize any and all of the tenants
of the said apartment block, whether they are now tenants or

- beeooie so after the ezeention of this agreement, to pay any
or all money due, owing or to accrue due by ihem in respec't
of the rent of the apartment block hereinbefore referred to
to the said trustees; and they and each of them heivl)y
ferther agiee tint as soon as the said mortgage has been
cxecited and detivered and repctered to the said trustees
and this agreement executed by the party of the first part,
the p«rty of the third part and all of the parties referred to
fm selleMe hereto, they will execute and deliver, or
cause to Ik; executed aad ddivered, to tbe trustees good and
suffipient discharges and releases of all judgments, mechanics'
liens or liii pendens or rights to mechanics' liens or other
ekiuM.psgfstoiiuiI or unregistered against the said property.

^"*Hl' Prswided, further, that if at any tim.3 during
the currewy hmim£ tbm exniiUm, or Oeir Mrs, executors,
administrators or assigns do unanimously nominate and
appoint any other person as trustee upon the terms hereof in
the place and stead of the trustees herein named, then the
tn^ees herein named sliall umi wiB Iw^th grant,
assign, transfer and set over unto the trtutees so appoalad
the said mortgage, together with all moneys and property,
nrd mi pmonal, that they the trustees herein named stand
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Eleventhly. Provided that the said trustees shall be
cntitlcl to have .lelivered to them a proper release in form
satisfaclory t.. thoiii under seal and executed by each and all
of the said creditors before handing over to anv trustee
appointed in their stead the said ni^rtgage or any moneys or
other a«ets in their ha^s, and provided farther that their
costs are to be first paid.

Twclfthly. And the debtors and erediton covenant with
the trustees that they and each of them at all times will
save harmless and

,
keep indemnified the tnistecs, their

estate and effects from and against all losses, costs, expenses
and damages which may be incurred by or by reason of any
action or other prooocliufr which shall or may be brought or
instituted against the trustees for or in respect-of anything
done by them in relation t.. the sai.l trusteeship.

Tbirtcenthly. Provided that tliis agreement may be
-prepared and executed in several parts, and shall be binding
upon the parties hereto, although they may not all execute
the same oopy of the said agreement, to the same'extent as if
all the signatures had been obtained and affixed to the one
copy of this agreement.

Fourteenthly. Provid.^,!, further, that this agreement
and the terms thereof shall Im; and become binding upon all
parties executing the same as soon as it has been executed by
all parties set ont in sdwdale "C."

PuovioKD that the execution of this agreement by the
creditors shall in no wise prejudice, merge or affect the
personal liability of the debtor to the said creditors for their
respective daims and taxable costs, and the debtor hereby
eofraanta with tlw jMoties imeto to pay tiw tmateee' legiti-
ottte oeata in connection with carrying out the traats hereby
created mad same shall be secured by a mfflr*gwgB.
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IS WITNESS wnEKEoi- tho parties hereto have hereunto
Bet their hands and seals the day and w fimt
wnttes.

Signed, Md6d and <MiTBi«d,)

Schednle "A" of krfebtefa^. awi„g by to sundry
crocl.fors for work done and material supplied in ^«neti«
an.l en,npl<.tion of an apartment block on lot , block

'
'
P'*" • he attached to trust agreemait;

[Here ui given a sekedmle of crtdUam md
dm.}

Schednle «rf prefemd efaoM «reiM»toWm»
preferred claims anmraHog to nilliiiiwwl t» rtttrlij
trust agreement.

l!!^!^''^^iven a schedule of pnfermL cndUen m

Schedule «(r <rf the nnpwfewd <^ to be paid pro
rota ont of the proceeds of the first loan, [with the exc«,t^n
of tiittt of , wWch is to be out Off th*

[lAst of unpreferrvd eredUors, etc.}

EXTENSION AOREEXEHT

Tuts AGREEMENT, made in duplicate the day of
A.D. 191-, between

, of the of
, in the

PiOTioce of (Iwwnafter died the debtor), of tlie
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liret part; the several persons, firms and corporations who
arr crt difors of the debtor (hereinafter called the creditors),
of the secon.l part

; and of (hereinafter cdled the
trustw), of the third part.

ItccHal of hukhtcdncss

Whereas the debtor has heretofore carried on business
at the of , and has become indebted to divers
.•r(><lif<.rs (whose nanus and particulars of whose claims are
set forth in the selj(>dnle hereto annexed).

Recilal of lleqursi for Exiension

And WHKitKAS the debtor has requested the creditors to
extend the time for the payment of the said indebtedness,
"Inch they have agreed to do in consideration of these
presents.

Agreement to Extend Time
Now THIS AGREEMENT wiTXKssETii that it {% agreed

between the parties hereto that the times for payment of the
sums due by the debtor to his creditors shall be extended,
and that the said sums shall become due and be paid in .

equal consecutive Lmnnthly] instalments, on the day of
«Mjh month, with interest at per cent, per annum', in
lien of the terms of payment heretofore existing, the first of
stich [monthly

|
payments u^ W made on the dav of

,
A.D. lUl— [or such other termg as maff be agreed

upon].

Covemnl of Debtor to Pay Sums Due and Costs

And in consideration of snch extension of time the
debtor covenants with the creditors respectively that he will
pay to the creditors respcclively the said payments as and
when they l)ocome due; and also the charges and expenses
of and incidental to the preparation and execution of these
presents, and of carrying out and completing the
and discharge hereby effected or to be ^brtad.
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Drhtor to (tire Notes

Pi«>VH,Ei> that fho .lc.l,t..r will forthwith -ive as
e«lhrtw«l Becurity to this agrc.en.eiU his promissory notes for
sue

. extended pty»B«te, dted as i^mwd, which notes
shall ]>o made payd>le at the respeettfe jdwaa of boaoMM of
the creditors.

Priilor lo Ins-iirc Stork in Trade
Axn the del.tor will insure and keep insured, nntil the

creditors have been fnlly pai.l, his stock in trade, in the sum
of dollars at least, and will transfer, a«iign and eet
over unto the trustee all such policies of insurance and all
moneys payable thereunder as collateral see.iritv fr.r the
payment of the said indebtedness to the

'

creditors
respectively.

Ihbtor to Keep BooJet of Aeeount
A.N,, that ihe dehror will fr.mi the date hereof keep books

of account in which he shall enter .laily as thev occur the
different transactions of his business, and that the trustee
who IS herel,y appointed the agent of the several parties
hereto n.ay at all tin>es have free access to and may inspect
such books and investigate generally the affairs of the
debtor.

Acceleration of Payments and Power of Trustee to Take
P»8»emoH

A.ND that upon defanh being made in the payment of
any of the amounts so extended, or upon judgment being
obtained or writ of execution issuing against the debtor, orm the event of his disposing of his stock or other assets
other than m the ordinary course of business by retail, or in
the event „f the stock or premises of the debtor being mjxaed
or destroyed by fire, or in the event of his business being in
«iy way neglected or depreiriated, then the balance of the
claims of the ereditora aba)! at once become due and be
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payable, and fhe tmtee may mtw into poMenion of the
aospts (,f the debtor for and on l)eha]f of the enditon, who
hereby nominate, constitute and appoint the tnisteo their
attorney imrvoeable for the purpose of executing in their
name a legal assignment to himMlf of all the aaiets of the
debtor in trust for the benefit of the erediton.

Axi> the debtor hereby appoints the tnietee his tme and
lawful attorney, for hin> and in his name and stead, to
execute sneh assignment or assignments, and do such other
acts as may be necessary to veet the estate and effcetc in the
tmstee for the purposes aforesaid.

Securitie^t Ihhl hy Creditors not to hf, AffeeM
Proviokd that nothing herein contained shall prejudice

or affect any security held by any creditoj or any rights and
remedies whieh any creflitor may have against any person or
persons other than the debtor for or in lespeet of his debt or
any part thereof, or release or discharge any person or
persons liable to the creditors or any of them as indoraer,
surety, guarantor or otherwise.

Debtor Not to Part with Property

AwD the debtor further covenants and agrees with the
creditors respectively that until the due and complete pay-
ment of his oaid indebtedness to them he 'shall not nor will
convey, part with or incumber his real or personal estate, or
any part thereof, whether now the property of the debtor or
hereafter acquired, except in the ordinary" and nsnal oonrae
of retail business, or assign or pledge any debts or sums of
money which are now or may hereafter be due, accruing due
or owing to him.

Debtor to Assign to Trutteo

AwD that he shall and will, in ease «l defarit in pi^^
ment of the said sums or any part theref)f hereby covenanted
to be paid, ft)rthwifh assign and transfer all his said
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«i.d effPcrH, l>.>,h real and ,)erHoual, which he .hall then be.e.«d or pome^\ „f or eutitlo.l to, and all mceys then due

CO lect a.ul real..,, fho sa.no an.l .livi.le the p««eed. tl««rf

^ the within statement eormtlv and nUy^on* all hit aaset* and liabiliti«fc
* ^^

rm^/M majf Pay Crediiw not Assenting
An., the trustee may, in hi, di«sr«ion, pay in full ormake any oon.pron,i.se or arrangement whick Ja^, "Lk

S't:l"r"''" ''''''''' 111
rrfitte to give hi« consent to and execute these presents for
^J«^ent of the claim of sneh creditor, and m'ay pav the^ of any sud. creditor who may institute wVpw!

aga.n«t the debtor to «eo.er the am<H.at of to

After Default, Agreement to be Void at Creditor's
JSfeetion

I'KovM.K.., an.l it i. hereby nnderstoo^l and agmxl tha>«ny of the said note, shall not be paid at the^ey respeet.ve^ become duo, or if there shall be deT^
B..de an the perfonn«,ee of any covenant on the part of thedebtor beTcu. contained, then in such case any creditor inrespe<..of whom s,.cb <lefa,.U shall have bee^
elect that these presets shall, subject to the a^m^s
heremafter contained, be void and of no effect, bnfwZu
iZf" "'''^'^ ^ P~

Agrennrut to Itecomr Absolute upon CondUione

only when ,t l^a been executed by all creditors having
"~~

^'^^"^—

W
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It is i>TKM»Ki» tbftt this agreement of extcnaion sliill be
.•xcciitr.l i,v i.II (|„. rrclitors of tho .l.htor, Rod rhiit it xbult
k' lu-lil l>_v iiit> triiMHi' us ail I'scinw iiniil ho <'xc( iit»-(l. ' nt tlio

trustee may ncvertholc-'s \v,ii\f fxtrnii.in liv not nu)ii' liutii

of Htich emUtoM ami px©ivi«e hi* rif^t of payment or
<'<'i'il'r..mi*e if lie thinb it in the interest of the ereditonto
ilu 80.

I.V WIT.M SS. etc.

SijtiiiHl. svuU-i\ ami d.-liverctiJ

in the pivpence of j

THE ASSIGXilENT AOT
(S.8.M., 1902, ch. 8)

(I and 2 Kilw. 7. t. Sit. 42)

X..t.- Tl... A--i;.m,i«.i.f Art. „f AIL.Tta iiiid Sa.kat( h..« nii m ,u.
Albrrta. MN.7, ,1.. .1. a..l H.S.S.. |,„,„. u,l, ,.„„„i„ .j^j,^, provision,
to tboM mderwritten and taktn from the Manitota Act.

Tl.i. Art .•ov,r* t!.,. l:,w as t„ ,,.v«M„„.„t, and preferences re
iiuolv. iit poisons ill till' I'roviikr of .Manitoba.

S... tioii »i. -Kvery aMignment made under this Aot. for the
general beiiffit of creditor*, ohall b,. valid and Miir.ient if it is in tl.e
word, following, tliat i« to say: • All ,„y ,,,.,snnnl pr«iH,rty, and all my
real ..Stat... .Todits «,„i ..nv.ts uhi.l, ,„ay bo s-i/rd and told under
ox.;culion." or if it i« in w..rd, to tlio like .irect.

Section ".-Kvery a^slgnmrnt bcreaftcr execiitwi. >vbctli.T w>
expreMfd or not. nhall be »ubj....t to all the |.i„visioiis .,f tl-is A.t
A..iKliment« take pr.H,.denoe of judgment., and executions, and the
sioriir „i- Mailitr ,,l,all .Miv.-r to tl.e a.^ignee all the estate and
clle. t* of t!i.> debtor n'i/.-d under execution.

Section II.- A notice of the «»<signment «l«ll, a* soon as
.conveniently possible, be publl,I„.d Last oiuc in tlie ".Manitoba
aawtte." and not less than twice in at Last one newspaper having a
gen.ral circulation in tlw Judicial District in which the property Js
situated. '

Section li-A counterpart or copy of .M-.-ry s„>.|, „s.sigi„n,.Mt
shall also, within t..n ,la.v, fn.in tin. .x,.,.„ti,>n tlu-roof b,.
regmtered in the o.l .-c of tlie Cleik of the l.ountv Curt of the
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Judicial DivikiuH mhetv U„- ««j„.,„r i t

«t tiu. ,i,„.. ..f „.„ .H.,,i„„ „,.!ih .t7„ r""'"'
•'"•^""f

pr«vid«j for |.y . .

f ,r .. r^ * '^"Wi'a to penalti,.

7".«-r,.,rt in ^.^ 11t2^^^^aiL" J-r
re^l. r.,|„„ „,

of exTOution.) •» •!«>•<• from date

.xplmtlo. of »id period of flvTd^

'^.'r.nS^fl:''''^""" """^ ''^^^ »"

within two dav, .fi, l«iviJ . T^"""

•Mh MtW twehe d«jr« .ft„ tiH> mwipt ,f

The Maiiih.ba Triist.-o Ait iK.S.M IMM. ri. im
f..r .liKtril.„ti,.„ of tru^t e.t.t.., .ft,r Ut!" At !^' :

notice of. ...a .„„„ ^ for Le prSTof^;T rl'"'
l«r«.n of whow claim, .„ch t™Z » «» d ^tnlmtcd. to any

NOTE RE ASSIGIfMENTS FOK THE I3EXEFIT OF
CREDITORS m BRITISH ( OLUMBIA

n.sI^Z,.Z Tr„.t Deed. Act,

by a^"e"o?rtL"rn;«r„f^2.3.r^ "^p^^t^

h
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Every assignment iindfr tlie Act is valid if its coiistruvtion and

effect accord with its expre-'x pin])<>e. and cannot be set aside on ujr

ground except uotiial fniud. (Sec.

The propi'rty iiiti-nded to be i-oiivi-ycd sliouhi be tluis lU'serilied: "All

my real and personal property, credits and elTeet-s which may be seized

or sold or att4tched under execution or the Execution Act or attach-

ment" or simitar words. An assignment so expressed vests in tfee

assignee everything belonging to the assignor at tlie time of assign-

ment, except such pmpcrty and rights as are by law exempt from

seizure or siile uiidor cNcciition or jmlginent, subject as regards lands,

to the provisions of the 1-and Uegistry Aci. (See. 4.)

Xo assignment under the Act can be dated after execution by the

assignor. (Sec. 5.)

Mistalces in as«ignment8 may l-4> amended on application to a

judjfe of the Supreme Court. (Sec. tt )

Notice of the assignment must be published (under penalty.) by

the assignee in the Gazette and one local newspaper. (Sec. 7.)

And a counterpart of the assignment registered within twenty-one

days in the County Court Registry in which a bill of sale of the

assigned property would be registered. (Sec. 8.)

Omission to publish or register or any irregularity in publioatioB

or reg'stration does not, however, invalidate the asaignmrat.

(Sees. 0-13.)

An assignment may be registered in any land registry ofTice and

thereupon takes precedence of all certifleates of judgment and

executions and attachments against land within the district of the

cflSet, rabjeet to a lien for costa of judgment creditors.

Every assignment takes precedence of judgments and executions

against goods and attachments of debts, subject to a lien fr>r costs of

the execution creditors. (Sec. 14.)

The assignee must immediately ascertain the names and residences

of the creditors and within Ave days after delivery of the assignment

to him convene a meeting of creditors for directions as to the disposal

of the estate. The meeting must be held not later than fourteen days

after mailing notice. Notice of this meeting is also made by advertise-

ment in the Oiizcttr, but all fnrtlier niei tinj^s are called by circular

only. Creditors may vote at meetings in person or by proxy, but no

creditor whose vote is disputed can vote until be has filed proof of hir

daim with the assignee, (^ees. lS-16.)

Every claimant must furnish proof oi his claim and vouchers if

necessary. A simple form of allidavit will be found on page 1105

hereof. (Sees. 17-18.)
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The law of set-off applieu to all claims and suits instituted by the
assigTiee, subject to tho provisions of «ny Act nqwcting fraud or
fradulent preference. No set-off, howwr, h allowed of any tlaini
acaiiiat tiw eatate aeqaircd after the data of assignment. (Sec. 10.)

Where an assignor owes a debt individttaUy and a]«i m a partner
claims ranic first upon that estate with reapeet to whiek the debtwas contraeted. and only rank upon the other estate after all the
creditors of that estate have been paid in full. (See. M.)

All subjects discussed at meetings of creditors ai« decided by a
majority of vote* Voting power depend* on the amount of the claim
(Sees. 21-22.)

At any meeting of creditors a majority in votes may require the
ass gnee to transfer the tstate to some other aaaignee, and the oriirinal
assignee must forthwith deliver over t]» pn>perty and execute all
necessary docnment* to vert the estate in such person, who thereupon
beeomes aaaignee. The original assignee is entitled to remunera-
tMB aa provided by the Act. A copy of the resolution signed by the
chairman and verified by affidavit may be registered in the hwd
registry office and thereupon all the real estate situate in Omt diatriet
belonging to the assignor ia vtatad ia the new aaaignee. The reeolution
•o verified may alao ba ngiateiwl in any office where the assignment
yn» >regist<md, and haa the effect of vesting all personal property in
the district in the new assignee. The resolution raquiraa to ba
published in one issue of the Oazette as soon aa eo«v«^.
(Seoa. tt-t$.)

M^nee may be removed on petition to a jw%a of tiM rhiinim
Court and another appointed. (Sees. 27-28.)

Every creditor in his proof of claim mnat atata viatlitf ka hotdi
any security, and must put a value tberwm (if any). The assignee
may eontaat any etoim by giving notice to the claimant. (Sec 31.)

A request in writing signed by .a majority of the creditora kavtag
claims proved and admitted of tBOM and upwards may be mmit to^
assignee to call a meeting of eraditora, wliieli maattog mat ba aaOad
within twenty-one days after reealving such reqaaat for • mi
later than fourteen days thereafter. (Sec. 32.)

The permanent assignee's nasMMatioB May ba voted by tfca
creditora at their first meeting or at the meeting at which he is
apptrfnted, subject to an appeal to the district registrar of the Supreme
Court. If the remuneration is not so voted, it is settled by the
registrar on notice to the inspectors (if any). An appeal liea from the
decision of the registrar by the assignee or imiMatora or mdttor
to a judge of the Supreme Court. The (MHuarmtioB ia ia tka nature
•f • aMuntaaiaM «r pmwti^ ^ wMdi one part ia payable on the

i
3'!
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aniuunt realised and the ollitr part uii tlie amount distributed in

dividends. The ass'gnee is barred under any eireumatanee* whatever

from arranging for or tifccpting any gift, remuneration, or lieneftt

whatever b<-yoii(! tlie rciniiiicratioii payable out of tbe estate, nor can

he iiiuke any .TiniiiyniicMl s f,.r slhirin-; liis remuneration with anyone
enipluyed about an a.ssigiinieiit. (See. 33.)

At any meeting the creditor* may appoint one or more of their

number, not cxepoding tlircc ns Insppctois to superintend tiie manage-

ment and winding np of tlif c-tntc: .siu'!i iippointnii-nt may be revoki'd.

or iTfullt'd and tlii'icniion. or in tlie case of death, resignation or absence

from the provinre of any inspt'etor, tlie creditors may appoint another

in his stead. Inspectors act by a majority if more than one, and ar«

not entitled to any ri'tnnneration. (Sec. ^4.)

riie provisions of the 'J'riistee Act relating to payment of debts and

claims, accepting compositions or seciiritx for de1it», ti ne for payment,

submission to arbitration, di»tribution of assets, a right to appeal to

a Supreme Court judge for opinion and advice shall apply te an
assignee under tlie Act, provided the assignee obtains the ap^val of

creditors before acting. (Sec. 35.)

Wages and salaries of employees of the assignor at the time of

making the assignment or within one month previous thereto are pay-

able in full up to the limit of three months' wages or salary. /Tha

employees rank as ordinary creditors for the resid«w, If any, of tMt
claims. (.Sees. 36-37.)

Moneys received by the assignee must be p/tid forthwith into a

chartered bank, named by tlie creditors to the credit of a special

account for the estate. Tlie l>ank book must be i)roduced at every

meeting of creditors, and .shall always ho open to the inspectors or to

any of the creditors, Tlic assignee must not in any case pay any
money received by him on account of the estate into hit private bank
account. (Sec. 39.)

Payments made by the assignor on account of any pre-existing

debt within ten days before exectition of the assignment shall be void

and the amount paid may be recovered back, but if any valuable

security be given up in consideration of a payment, it or its value mutt
he returned or crediteil to the crediturs. This section dues not apply

to payments for wages up to three months, or rent, taxes or water

rates, which are a lien on tbe property of the assignor. (See. 40J

The aaoignee must be a permanent ItOMa fide resident of Britiah

Columbia and any deputy or delegate of his must have the sama
qualifications. (Sec. Vi.)

Upon tbe expiration of one month from the date of assignraeat and

at Intervals of not more than three months, the assignee steH prepftf*
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and keep constantly am.sdble to the creditor-. .cco««t. .»d .t«tement.of hia doing, a* assignee and of the position of the estate. (Sec. 44.)

H-^*'*''*"?" f'"-^'* "f ten per cent, from

A
«l'^-'ev,., there is M.lfieient money in hi. bands to do so.A «vWn,d sheet must be prepared .bowing claims altowed, objected to.aMtnet. and receipts of disbursement, and is eertiaed by »m aMi«M.

»Bd inspector.. (Sec. 45.)
^ «j smm aMignea

in tt^Z^'^T TT^V " °' P*' <*»*• exceptm the ease of a hrst and linal dividend. (See. 40.)

...lit! *.'!!?r
his estate and aid thea«ignee and inspectors to the ntmost of his power. He may withconsent of his creditors be allowed compensation for hi, server

t

connew ,„ w,th the winding „p. If „« retain, any portion of

In 'oathT; L"""'
-.prisonment He may be examinedupon oath and may be com»itte<l for neglect or refusal to appear

n rn^..^T;. rM T n""
""^ -h-

r^T^T - * t° •"ignor may berecovered. (Sees. 47-50.) «j «
An assignor about to abscond or who is about to remove or conceal

ZrJllr I"! *» any examination may bearrested and his goods and papers seized. (Sec. 51 )

The assignee generally bus the exclusive right to sue for rescissionof agreements hi fraud of creditors. (See. 62.)
CredUors may obtain authority to sue from the court. (Sec 53)

the ""iKHce how to dispose of theMUte. m default of whieh and subject to the directions of the

nl^.rf f.""^/ 'dvantageou. in th«interest of the estate. (Sec. 54.)

„nJ m ' ^'^y' may.notw.thstand.ng any prorition for determination of the tenam-v onbanlcruptcy. hold the property on the same term., for LZmont*. from the date of assignment or until the expiration

det rm.ned by bankruptcy or insolvency the a..ign« may gfy. „oUcto determ.ne at the end of three month.. The lessor m«v in such ca!Jctaun against the esUte for damage.. H. shall also hav^e I 7^felZ
' T'" »» ""ts of distraint

properly made before the date of assig.„ne.it and for aH rant wUU tt.
premises are held by the assignee. (,Sec. 55.)

^
Important provisions are also contained in the Act reganilne di..cla.mer by the assignee of liability for stocks. .1m»m, «»i«Ln.

contracts, etc. (See. B».)
—v^mmmm

-•^^^^^''"'".^ remaining after payment of M eWm, ttit, to t» fc|Mid te tlw awignor. (Sec. 38.)
• " am
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Frovisiuns are also contained in the Act for the discharge of the

Kwrfgnee l>y the court, procedure at creditors' meetings, voting,

rafemee to the court for directioM, Menrity by the Mtignw, ete^ 'te.

(Seca. 59-71.)

Under this heading should also be mentioned the Fraodalest

Conveyancing Act and the Fraudulent Preferences Act.

Under the former aet all frattditlent conveyances of lands or ek«t-

tels made to delay and hinder or defraud creditors and others are

made void, provided that the act shall not extend to any bona fide

eonveyanees of estates or interests made for good consideration.

Under the latter net, which was passed to prevent fraudulent

assignments by debtors for the purpose of defeating or preferring

erpditorw, all gifts, conveyances, etc., made !. insolvent persons for

prejudicing or defeating creditors are made utterly void, as also are

all gifts, transfers, etc., to any one creditor with the intention to give

such creditor a preference over the others. The act does not apply,

however, to assignments for the betieit of eredHoia made imder the

provisions of the Creditors' Trust Deeds Aet, nor to toM )We trMwfera

and assignments for value.

Even though the debtor malcing a prviorential transfer or gift has

not the intention of preferring a creditor, yet if the effect of the

transaction is to give such creditor a preference, such tramfer or gift

•hall:

(a) In respect of any action brought within sixty , days to

impeach the transaction be void as against any creditors injured.

(b) If the debtor within sixty days makes »n assignment for

the benefit of his creditors, be void as againat the assignee or any

creditor authorized to take proceedings to avoid same.

The Act does not affect claims for wages nder the Creditors'

Trust Deeds Act, nor does it invalidate the security given to the

creditor for a pre-e.xisting debt, where (by reason of the giving of such

security) an advance in money is made by the creditor in bona fide

belief il^t such advance will enable the debtor to continue his trade

or business and pay his debts in full.

In order to set aside any disposition of hwd deelared to be void

by the Act, it shall not be necessary to institute an action, but applica-

tion may be made to the Supreme Court or a local judge thereof

calling upon the judgment debtor and the person to whom the con-

veyance was made to show eause why the said ka^a dionM na% be aoii

to realize the amount payable under the ^t%iMBt or My awli emv^-
ance not be set aside. (Set. 7.)

On any application as aforesaid the applicant may obtain the

issue of a certificate of Ii« pendetu for registration. (Sec. 0.)
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GENERAL FORMS OF ASSIGNMENT

^ FoTO 798

ASSIGNMENT OF SHARES TO BROKER ASCOLLATERAL SE(^URITY FOR ADVAITOI
Lx CON8IDKEATIOX of making an advance for me of

^
dollars repayable on call [or as the ^ase may 6e] with

interest at per oent. per annum, I have assigned to
them as eoUaleral security for due pttpa^t of add adranoe

leMtiZ—f'^
keep np • caA maigin timeoii of not

Should the above advance not be duly paid with
mterest at nuturity, or the margin of security not kept at

per cent, above the value quoted in the ordinary
newspaper reports are hereby authorized to sell or
dispose of said security, without notice, and to apidT
proerads in Hqaidation of said advance.

Dated .t tW. - — J,j, rf 1M_.

Form 794

ASSIGNMENT CLAUSE IN! DEED OF MSSOTTT
TION BY ONE PARTNER TO THE OTHER

OF DEBTS OWING TO THE FIRM
Ano the said A.B. doth herd>y assign and release to the

••id CD., htn execatOM, administrators and assigns, all his
right, title and interest in and to the debts and other ciioses
in action of the said finn of B. & D, mentioned in the books'
of the said firm [or by schedule annexed], without any
««»«nt to be made or given for or concerning the same, and
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the said A.B., for himself, his exeentow and administrftton

doth hereby eo'-enant with the said C.l\, his executors,

administrators an.l assifms. that he hath not at any time

received, released or discharged the debts hereinbefore

assigned or released, nor any part thereof.

Fonl 705

OF J>AiaXEllSHI I' PRC XTY IN

TRUST TO CTX)SE CONCERN, x-tc.

Wrebeab a co-partnership has heretofore existed between

John Smith and Adam Brown, both of tho of ,

which co-p tncrship lias been known under the name of

Smith & Brown, and which it is the intention of the said

co-partners forthwith to dissolve and determine:

Now THIS isDESTCRE, made in dnplieate this —;— day

of , A.D. 191— ,
by and between tho said John Smith,

of tlie one part, and the said Adam Brown, of the other

part;

WiTXKSsfrrn

:

1. That the co-partnership aforesaid is hereby by the

mutual consCTit of the said parties, dissolved and determined.

2. The said John Smith doth hereby sell; transfer,

assign and set over unto the said Adam Brown, his moiety

of all the stock in trade, goods, merchandise, effects and

property of every description belonging to or owned by the

said co-partnership, wherever the same may be, together

with all debts, choses in action, and s\iins of money due and

owing to the said firm from any and all persons whomso-

ever, to luild the same to the said Adam Brown and his

assigns forever, in trust for the following purpose*, namely:

that the said Adam Brown shall sell and dispose of all the

good^ property and effects belonging to the said firm, at
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such tm.c aud in 8Ueh manm-r as ho ,„ay think prudent; .„d•toll mtl, mu«,MMe diligence collect all the del.t« and sumsof m^ey dno an<l owin^ to the Mid firm ; «,d shall o« of
^0 proceeds of the said and with the Z^l,:^
oollectod, pay and di.ehar^.e all the doht. and sums Tfmo«ey W.W dne and owing from the said Arm, as farT theproceeds of «a.d sales and the sums of money collected wiH«o; and, after fnllv sati.fvi,.^. „„ demand. 4.ini the
firm, if there be by any snri)lus shall no^ ,

*!. .J -r .
"'^I*'"*'' pay over one moietrthereof to the s«d John Smith or hi. assigns.

^
3. The said John Smith doth hereby constituto „n^

appose the s.id Ad«n Brown his attorney rCaWe nhis the said Adam Brown's own name, or inV^.^ ^'t^«a.d firm to demand, collect, sue for and m.eivc any ancdebts and sums of money due and owing to the said fir .o institute and pro^te any suits forL recove y of tl^^said debts, 01 to compound the same «s he may mL mo^t

to ««*,.te all such paper writings and acquittances as maJbe neee«.,y; ,„d generally to do all such acts and th™^

^t- all busmesa and eoacerne of the ««d

4. The said Adam Brown, for himself, his executorsand admimstrators hereby covenants to and with rsaHJohn Smith, and his ««igaa, that he will sell and disposi ofa^l the partnership property and effects toT
to «^eet M debts and sum. of money duo and owing to the«a;d firm; and that he will truly and f«thfully aDolv Lproceeds of the said sale, and the moneys ^vL^^l ^
msefiM5f.Bg all sn^ debts, will pay over to the said John
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Smith, or bis assigns, one moiety of any surplus that may

remain; and further, that he will ke^ fnll and aeenrate

accounts of all moneys received by hir.i for goods sold, or

debts {•Mlloctcd, as well as of moneys paid out, and will

render a just, true and full account thereof to the said .John

Smith, or his assigns.

5. The said John Smith, for himself, etc., covenants to

and with the said Adam Brown, etc., that, upon settlemont

of awonnts, if it shall be foimd that the debts due and owing

from the said firm exceed the amount of moneys roceived

from the sale* of the said goods and the deWs collected, he

will pay unto the said Adam Brown, or his assigns, one

moiety of any balance that may then be due and owii^pfrom

the said firm.

In witness, etc

Form 796

ASSIGNMENT OF PARTNERSHIP PROPERTY BY
ONE PARTNER TO ANOTHER

Thil iNDKXTi iiK, Hiadc iu duplicate this day of

, A.TX 101— , by and between William Knott, of
,

of the first part, and Robert Bruce, of , of the second

part;

W1THK88BTH

:

That wherkas the said parties were lately co-partners

iu the business of , which partnership was dissolved

and determined on the day of last ; and whereas

many debts, due and owing to the said parties on account of

their said co-partnership, are still outstanding, and debts

due by the said firm are yet unpaid; and whereas it is

agreed that the said party of the second part shall assign

and release to the said party of the first part all his interest

iu the stock-in-trade, goodi and effects bei^^ to the said
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«rm, and in the dd.t, now owing to the Mid firm, and UmIbe «„| party of the fir.t part shall assume all the MUmuiA
ul«ht.e8 of the said firm, and shall discharge and

U^t' P"*^ part from M
litbilitie. «id loNe. .riaiag from tl» Mid parinmbip.

Now. TH.MWOM, in pnraaaiioe of tlie said agreement,
and in fonsideration of the sum of doDara paid and

doth hereby fully and absolutely sell, assign, release andmake over to the Mid William Knott all his right, title,
.nterost and share in and to all the .took-i»4rade, goods
merchandise machinery, tool., books, leasehold premiieaMd effects belonging to the said partnership, of whatever
kind or nature, and wheresoever situated; aK .11 his right,
tiUe and .nterest in and to .11 (he debt, and rama of moneynow due and owing to the said firm, whether the same be by
tond^bill, note or account, or otherwise; and the said Robert
Broee doth hereby make and appoint the said William
Knott, his executors, administrator, and assigns, to be hi.
attorney and attorneys, to receive all and several the debt,and sums of money above mentioned, to his and their ownMe and benefit; and doth hereby authorize the said William
Knott his executor., etc., to demand, colket and rae for the
said debt* and sums of money, and to qm hi. the Mid
Robert Bruce's name in any way or manner that the
colleetion, recovery and reaUzation of the said debts and
demands may render neeoMary, a. well in court a. out of
court, but at their own proper costs and chaise., and with-
out cost or damage to the said Robert Bruce.

And the said Robert Bruce doth hereby further
authorae the Mid William Knott to convey and transfer to
his own name, and for his own nse and benefit, any and all
minis of money and effects, real and personal estate, whioiimay be taken or received in the name of the said &m, and
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to hold the Kunio free from all claiuia by the said Robert

Bruce, bis executors, admioiatnton, or assigns.

Ann thcM prwenta further witnei*, that, in pumumee

of tiM said agreement, the said William Knott, for himself,

hit exeeutort and administrators, doth hero'by covenant to

and with the said liobert Bruce, his executors and adminis-

trators, that he, the said William Knott, and his, etc., ahall

p«j and ditehaiiie, and at all timet hereafter sare hannleia

ai^ indemnify the said liobert Bruce, his, etc., from and

against all and every the debts, duties and liabilities, which,

at the dissolution and determination of the said partnership,

weredne and owing by the aaid firm to any peraon or

perstniB, for any matter or thin;? touching the aaid partner-

ship, and of and from all actions, suits, costs, expenses and

damages, for or concerning the said debts, duties and

liftMlities, wVem the aaid Rdiert Bmee ahall luve emtraeted

any debts or incurred any liabilities in the name and on

account of the said firm, which are unknown to the said

William Knott, and do not appear in the books of the aaid

firm; for wkieh, if any anch exiat, the aaid William Knott

does not herehy intend to make himadf respcmsible.

Ijf wmratsa, etc

Form 797

ASSIGlOfEXT OF APPRENTICESHIP INDEN-
TURE BY INDORSEMENT

Know all mbn by these pnESENTs that I, the within

named ,
by and with the consent of

,
my within

named apprentice, and , his father [or as the case may

he'], partlos to the within indenture, testified by their

signing and sealing these presents, for divers good causes

and considerations, have aasigi^ and set overj and do

hereby aeeign and aet over, the withm indentoie, and the
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••M—, the apprentice within named, unto of the

<rf taueaUm, •dralairtratOTt or MaigM, for

the re«idne of the witUn mcntioBed tmn, 1m and they

pprforminf? am, and binoiii.ak the onvonanta tbei^n
contained on niy part to kopt and |)orformed.

Ani> I, the said , do hereby covenant on my part,

with tbe conawt of m/ father, the said
^ fiithfoDy to

•enro the Mid i an apprentice for tho retidiM of tht
term within mentioned, and to perform toward hira aix
AM> smouLAR the covenants within mcntiimed on laj part

to be kept and performed.

Aw© I, the atid , for myself, my eneotora,

admtniatmtora and afiigna,.^ hereby oorenaiit to perform
ALL AXD 8iN()fi.AR the covenantH within mentioned on the

part of the said to be kept and performed toward the
*

•aid appraitiee.

Wirans onr hands and iMla this 3^ ol
JLD, m-s

Tom 798

ASSIGNMENT OF ARTICLES OF CLERKSHIP
^

Thm moxirruKX, made the 'ay of - — , A.D.
191

—

f between A,A., of , gniUem. .'^^ a aolidtcr of the

Supreme Court of Sushatchewan [or as the case may 6e], of

the first part, C.C., of , and D.C. (the elerJc), son of

the aaid C.C., of the second part, and E.F., of ,

gentleman, a solicitor of the Cbr.rt of , of^
third l>art;

Whereas by articles of clerkship bearing date the ^
day of

, A.D. 191—, made between the said A.A., of

the <me part, and the said C.C. and D.C, his son, of the

other par^ D.C., of his own &ee will, did pat, place
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and bind himself clerk to the said A.A. to serve him from

the day of the date thereof, for and during, and unto the

full end and term of five years [or three years, as the case

may he] from thence neait ensuing, -nd fully to be completed

and ended, subject to the several coveuants and conditioiu

therein contained.

And wherkas the said IXC. hath served the said A.A.

as his clerk from the day of the date of the said articles

to the day of the date of these presents.

And whereas it has been agreed that the said A.A.

shall assign to the said E.F. all benefit and advantage of

him the said A.A. under or by virtue of tbe said recited

articles of clerkship for all the residue now to come and

unexpired of the said term of five years [or three years, as

the ease may he'], and it has been further agreed that the

said D.C. shall put, place, and bind himself as clerk to the

said E.F. from the day of the date of tliese pregrato for the

remainder of the said term.

Jfow THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in pursuancc of

the said agreement he, the said A.A., at the request and

with the oonHent of tbe said CO. and D.O., testified

their respectively being parties to these presents, bath

assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents

doth assign, transfer and set over unto the said E.F. all

benefit and advantage, interest, claim and demand whatso-

ever of him the said A.A. under the hereinbefore in part

recited articles of clerkship, and the service of him the

said D.C. under or by virtue of the same, to have and to

HOU) all right and interest whatsoever of him the said A.A.

in and to the service of him tbe said D.C. under* or \^
virtue of the same unto the said E.F.> his executors,

administrators and assigns.

And this indenture further witnesseth that the said D.C.
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of bis own free will and by and witb the consent and
approbation of the said C.C., testified as aforesaid, hatb pot,

placed and honnd himself, and by these presents doth pnt.

place and bind himself clerk to the said E.F., to serve him
from tbe day of the date of these presents for and during
the remainder of tbe said term of five years [or three jMn.
as the case may Z>e], and fully to be completed and ended.

And the said C.C., for himself, his heirs, executors and
administrators doth covenant with the said E.F., his

execntors, administrators and assigns, by these presents in

manner following, that is to say, that the said D.C. will

well and faithfully serve the said E.F. as his clerk in the

practice and profession of a solicitor of the Supreme Court
of Saskatchewan (or as the ease may he) from the date
hereof during the remainder of the hereinbefore recited

term of five [or three] years, according to the terms and
conditions of the said hereinbefore mentioned articles of

clerkship as therein set forth.

Ix CONSIDERATION wHEBEOF, and of dollars paid
by the said A.A. (the receipt whereof the said E.F. doth
hereby acknowledge), the said E.F., for himself, his heirs,

execntors and administrators, doth hereby covenant with the

said A.A., that the said E.F. will aoeqjt and take tbe said
D.C. as his clerk, and also that the said E.F. will observe

and be bound by the terms and conditions of the said

artklm of clerkship, in so far as the same were binding
upon die said A.A.

In witness whereof the said parties to these presati
have hereunto set their hands and seak <m tbe day and date
fir.«t above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
J

Note.-C.C., the father or guardiMi, ii not a tmumtf putjr whta
tif •ivimt to <rf fnil
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Fom 799

ASSIGNMENT OF A BOND BY INTX)RSEMENT

Know ai-l men, etc., that for and in consideration of

the sum of dollars of lawful mcHiey of Canada, by
E.F., (if —— . to the within mentioned obligee, CD., in

hand well and truly paid at or before the sealing and
delivery of these presents (the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged), he, the said CD. hath bargained, sold,

assigned, transferred and set over, and by these presents doth

bararain, sell, assifin, transfer and set over unto the said

E.F., his executors, administrators and assigns, the within

written bond or obligation, and all principal and interest

money thereby secured, and now due, or hereafter to become
due thereon, and all ])enefit and advantage whatever, to be

had, made, or obtained by virtue thereof, and all the right,

title, interest, property, claim and demand whatsoever, both

at law and in equity, of him the said CD., of, in, to, or

out of the said bond and moneys, tt^ther with the said

bond.

To HAVK, HOLD, RECEIVE AND ENJOY the Said bond and
moneys, unto the said E.F., his executors, administrators

and assijrns frwn henceforth, for his and their own use and
l>enetit forever.

And the said C.I), doth hereby make, constitute and
appoint, and in his place and stead put and plnee the said

K.F., his executors, administrators and assigns, the true and
lawful attorney and attorneys irrevocable of him, the said

CD., in his name, but to and for the sole use and benefit of

the said E.F., his executors, administrators and assigns, to

ask, demand and receive of and from the within named A.B.

the obligor in the within written bond or oUigation named,
his heirs, executors, administrator or assigns, all tach

principal and interest moneys a> now are or shall from time
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to time, or at any time hereafter be due upon the said bond,

and to sue and prosecute anv action, suit, judgment or

execution thereupon, and to acknowledge, make and give full

satisfaction, receipts, releases and discbarges, for all moneys

secured by the said bond, and now due, or at any time here-

after growing due thereon, and generally to do all and every

such further and other lawful acts and things, as well for

the recovering and receiving as also for the releasing and

discharging of aix Aim smomLui the said hereby aasigned

bond, moneys and premises, as fully and effectually to all

intents and purposes, as the said CD., his executors,

administrators or assigns could or might do if personally

present and doing the same.

AxD the said CD. doth hereby for himself, his executors

and administrators, covenant with the said E.F., his

executors, adrainistntcMrs and assigns, to ratify, allow and

confirm all and whatsoever the said E.F., his executors,

administrators or assigns shall lawfully do or cause to be

done in or about the premises, by virtue of these presents.

And the said CD., for himself, his executors and
administrators, doth further covenant, promise and agree to

and with the said E.F., his executors and assigns, by these

presents, in msnner following, that is to say, that the within

mmtioned sum of dollars remains justly due and

owing upon the said bond, and that he the said CD. hath

not received or discharged all or any of the said moneys
dn^ or to grow due on the said bond, nor shall nor will

release, non-suit, vacate or disavow any suit or other legal

proceedings to be had, made or prosecuted by virtue of these

presents, for the suing for, recovering, releasing or dis-

charging of the said moneys, or any of than, without the

licence of the said E.F., his exeeutort, ftdministnttors or

assigns, first had and obtained in writii^, aor dhftU nor will
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revoke, invalidate, hinder, or make roid these presents, or
any authority or power hereby givrai, without sndi Heoice
as aforesaid.

In wiTNisss, etc.

Form 800

ASSIGNMENT OF BOND BY INDORSEMENT
(Short form)

Know all mew by these phesents that I, A.B., of the

in the Province of , in ecmsideratton of Ae
sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada to me in
hand paid by CD., of, etc., at or before the sealing or
delivery of these presents (the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged), have sold, assigned, transferred and set over,
and by these presents do se'l assign, transfer and set over
unto the said CD., his e.vecutors and assigns, the within
bond or obligation, and all principal and interest thereby
secured, and now due, or hereafter to aoerue due tlMieon,
and all benefit and advantage whatever to be had, made or
obtained by virtue thereof, and all the right, title, interest,

claim, property and demand whatsoever of me the said A.B.,
of, into, or out of the said bond and moneys, tof^ther with
the said bond.

To HAVE, HOLD, RECEIVE AWD EWJOY the Said boud and
moneys unto the said CD., his executors, administrators
and assigns, from henceforth for his and their own use and
benefit forever.

In WITNESS, etc.
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Form 801

ASSIGNMENT OF REPLEVIN BOND
Know all men by these psesents that I, ,

sheriff of the Otmnty (rf , have at the request

of the within named CD., tl» avowant [or parson mddiq;
recognizance] in this cause, assigned over this replevin bond
unto the said CD., pursuant to the statute in such case

made and provided.

Iw WITNESS WHEBEOF I hsve hereUnto set mj hand and
B«d of d&oe this &y of , A D. 1«1

—

.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presoioe of 3

Form 802

ASSIGNMENT OF BAIL BOND
I>

, the within named sheriff of
,
have, at the

request of A.B., the plaintiff, also within named, assigned
to him, the said A.B., the witJiin vmttea \adl htmd, and
all benefit and advantage arising therefrom, pursoaat to
the statute in such case made and provided.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand bnd
seal of ofBce this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and ddivered by the within)
named sheriff in the praenoe ol )

"Form 808

ASSIGNMENT OF SEVERAL DEMANDS
MENTIONED IN SCHEDULE

Agheement, made in duplicate this day of
,

A.D. 191—, between , of , of the one part, and
,oi , <rf tile other part.
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Whereas the said has for some time pMt carried

on the trade or business of a at aforesaid, and in

the course of jsuch trade or business the several persons whose

names are nu ntioned in the schedule hereunder written have

becouie indebted to him in the sums of money set opposite to

their respective names, and be has contracted with the said

for the absolute sale to him of the said debts for the

mm of dollars

;

Xow TiiESK PRESENTS wiTXEss that, in consideration of

the sum of dollars paid on the signing hereof (the

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), he, the said
,

doth hereby assign unto the said , his executors,

administrators and assigns, all and singular the said debts

and sums of money mentioned in the said schedule, which

are now owing to the said
;

To HAVE, RECEIVE AKi> TAKE the Said debts and sums oi

money unto the said , his executors, administrators and

assigns, for his and their absolute use and benefit, as witnesa

the hand of the said .

In witness, etc.

Form 804

ASSIGNMENT OF DEBT WITH WARRANTY
Know all men by rnrsE presents that I, A.B., of the

City of , in the Province of , [occupationlf in

consideration of dollars, now paid to me by CD., of

the said city, [orcupation] do hereby assign and transfer to

him, the said (M)., all that certain debt due to me by one

X.y., for goods sold by me to said X.Y., and all my right,

title and interest in and to the same and e\'ery part thereof.

Airo I hereby warrant to him, the said CD., that there

is due to me from the said X.Y., the sum of dollars
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on Meount of the said debt, and that this last mentioned

sum is now due to me over and above all claims of set-off,

counterclaim or otherwise, and is a valid and subsisting

claim for the said amount, and that I liave not made or

knowingly suffered any act, deed or thing, whereby the said

debt or demand, or any part thereof, can be postponed,

impeached or affected in nny manner howsooTer>

Dated «t this day of
^,
A.D. 191—.

Form 806

ASSIGNMENT OF PART OF DEBT
Know all men by these presents that I, A.B., of the

City of , in the Province of [occupation^, in

consideration of the sum of dollars, now paid to me
by CD., of the said , do hereby assign -nd transfer to

him, the said CD., a part of a certain debt owing to me by

one X.Y., of the said City of
,

[occupation] the said

part being to the extent of dollars of said debt, and

all my right, title and interest in and to the sai l part ci

saidd^

And I hereby warrant to the said CD. that there is

duo to me from the said X.Y. the sum of dollars on

account of said debt oyer and above all claims for set-off,

counterclaim or otherwise, and that t^ said -claim is a

valid and subsisting claim to the extent of dollars, and
I have not knowingly suffered any act, deed or thing,

whereby the said claim to the said extent can be postponed,

impeached or affected in any wise howsoever.

Dated at this day of ^ AJ). 181—.

A.B.
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Fonn 806

GENKRAL ASSIGNMENT OF BOOK DEBTS

Know all men by these pbssekts that I, ,

of the City of , in the Province of , in considera-

tion of dojlarf", now paid to me by , of the

City of , in said Province of [occupation], do

hereby aasign, transfer and set over unto him, the said ,

all the debts, claims and demands [mentioned in the

schedule hereto annexed, or contained iu a certain ledger

marked A, and signed by me], whether the said demands are

payable in money or other^vise, and all my right, title and

interest in and to the said ^bts, daima and demands, and

every or any part thereof respectively.

And I, the said , do hereby warrant that

there is due to me from the said parties respectively the

amounts which respectively appear to be due by said

schedule [or ledger], and that the said sums are respectively

due to me over and above all claims of set-off or otherwise,

and that they are valid and subsisting claims for the said

respective amounts, and I have not made or knowingly

suffered any act, deed or thing, whereby the said debts, '

claims or demands, or any of them, or any part thereof

respectively, can be impeached or affected in any wise

howsoever.

Dated at this day of 1 A.D. 191

—

.

ISignatvm.']

Form 807

ASSIGNMENT OF A DEBT, WITH POWER OF
ATTORNEY, Etc.

Know all men by these fbesents that , in

consideration of tl» mm of doUan, paid to by

^ (tf , in the Froviaoe <d nodfi
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which is hereby acknowledged), doth hereby sell, assign and
transfer nato the Mid , all elaimt and demands
against

, of , for debts due to the laid ^ toA
all actions against said now pending in farw, sad
all causes of action whatsoever against him.

AxD the said doth hereby nominate and appoint the
said

, his executors and administrators, attomfly

or attCTieys, irrevocable;

And dotli give him and them full power and authority to

institute any snit or suits against said , and to

prosecute the same, and any suit or suits which are now
pending for any cause or causes of action, in favor of said

against said to final judgment and execution

;

And any executions for the cause or causes aforesaid, to

cause to be satisfied by levying the same on any real or
pers^al estate of the said , and the proceeds thereof,

to take and vp^Xy to his or tiidir mm use;

And in case of levying said executions <m any real

estate, the said doth hereby empower the said
, bis

executors and administrators, to sell and execute deeds to

convey the same, for such price or consideration, and to such
person or penKms, and on sueh terms, as he or they shall

deem expedient
;
or, if he or they prefer it, to execute any

conveyances that may be necessary to vest the title thereof
in him or them, as his or their own property; but it is

hereby expressly stipulated that all sudi aeto and jwo-
ceedings are to be at the proper costs and charges of the
said

, his executors and acUninistrators, witlMut expense
to the said .

And the said doth further empower tlie said
,

his executors and tdministrators, to appoint such substitute

or tahttittttot •» he or tlMgrM aee it, to «azi7 kto ^et
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the objects ami puriK>8es of thii authority, or any of them,

and the name to revoke from time to time at hie or their

|)lea.xur(>; the .-iaid hori'lty ratifying ami confirming all

tho lawful acts of the said , his, etc., in pvmMiice of

the foroprjing authority.

In witness, etc.

Form 808

ASSKJXMKXT OF .n'I)(;MKXT DEBT

TiiiM iMiKxrriiK, made in (luplieato the day of

, A.D. 15H—, between , of the first part, and

, of the second part

;

WiiERKAs the said party of the first part on or about

tho day df , A.D. —, recovered a judgment

in tho County Court \or n-s the case may he'] of

nfjainst for the sum of $ damages and $ eonts,

making together the sum of 9 .

And whebeas the said party of the first part has agreed

to assign the said judsment and all. benefit to arise there-

from either at law or in ocjuity m the said party of the

second part in manner her 'Miaftor expressed

;

Now THIS i.Ni>KNTUKK wiTX'c.ssKTH that in pursuance of

the said agreement and in consideration of the snm of

d' Uars of lawful money of Canada to the said party of the

lii -t ]»art, in hand well and truly paid by the said party of

the second part, at or before the execution hereof (the receipt

whereof is hereby aHniowledged), the said party of the first

part has granted, bargained, sold, assigned, transferred and.

set over, and by these jiresonts doth grant, bargain, sell,

assign, transfer and set over unto the said party of the

second part, his heirs, executors, administrators ,and

assigns, all that the said hereinbdbre mentioned judgment,
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aud all ttnd every stun and sums of muuey uuw due, and

beretfter to grow due by virtiie thereof, for prioeipal,

interest and costs, and all benefit and advantages to be

derived aerefroiD, either at law or in equity, or otherwiae

howsoever

To HAVK, HOLD, KECKiV£, TAKJC AND ENJOY the same and

•U benefit and advantage thereof, nnto the aaid party of

the second part, his heirs, executora, adminlatnitMni and

assijrns, to and for his and their own proper use and as and

for his and their own proiier moneys and effects absolutely.

Ami the said party of the first part hcreliy constitutm

and appointa the aaid party of the aeeond part, hia heirt,

exeeutm aiKl adminiatraton, to be the true and lawfol

attorney and attorneys in the name of the said party of the

first part, or otherwise, but at the proper costs and charges

of the said party of the second part, his heirs, exeettton aad

administrators, to ask, donand and receive of and from the

said , his heirs, executors or administrators, the said

judgment, debt and premises hereby assigned, and on non-

paymmt of the same, or any part thereof, to obtain any

ex^ti<m or ouentions, or bring, omnmence and proseeate

any action or actions, suit or suits, as well at law as in

equity, for the recovery of the same, and to use all such

other lawful remedies, ways and means, aa the said party

of the first part could or mii^t have' used or taken the

recovery of the same, and on receipt or recovery thereof to

sign and give good and effectual receipt or receipts for the

same, with full power from time to time to appoint a

sufastitnte or Mibetitntes for all <a any of the purposes

aforesaid.

And the said party of the first part doth hereby agree to

ratify and confirm whatsoever the said pa.'ty of the second

part, his hein, executors or adnainistratmes, shall lawfully

do^ or mam to h* doa^ ia <« AovA tlM pmaites.
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Axi» the >*au\ party of tho sm.nd part hpreby oovenaatt
fo indpinnifv and snvo liariiilcAA the said party of the first

part from all loss, ctmu, ehargo^ damages and expenses, by
rt>aMa or on Meonat of any snob proceedings as aforesaid.

Ijt wrrxBM, etc.

Form 800

ASSKIXMEXT OF WAGFaS DUE AND TO
BECOME DUE

Know am. mkx nv tiiksk i-rkhk.vts that [or To all

to whom these presents may come]. I, , of in the
Pravinee of

, in coRsidenition of dollars to me
paid by , of (the receipt whereof I do hereby
acknowle<ifre), do hereby a.ssij,rn, transfer and set over unto
said all claims and den.i:nd3 which T now have, and
•11 wbich at any time between the date hereof and
day of next, I may and s'lall bave againat , <rf

,
for Jill snnis of money iie, and for all. sums of money

and demands wLieh at any time between the date hereof and
the H

' day of next, may and shall become due
to mo ' services as a

;

To iiAVB AND TO HOLD the same to the said ^ hit
executors, administrators and assigns forever.

And I, the said . do hereby constitute and appoint
the said to be my attorney irrevocable in the premises,
to do and perform all aets, matters and things touching the
premises, in like manner to all intento and purposes as I
could if personally preset.

In witness whebbof I have hereunto set my hand and
affixed my seal, etc.
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Fom 810

A8SIGNMKNT OF LEGACY

WiiKREAS, «np , Ute of the City of , in

till' I'rovincc of [orcupaflon], (^p^po^<ed, by his last

will ttud teHtainent in writings dated, etc., did bequeath to—~, of the aaid Cftjr of , tiM raib ol — dollm to

be peid out of the pMrsoiuil estate of tbe leid ;

Anu wiikhkah the aaid ha* agreed with , of

—— aforraaid loccupalion], for tbe assignment to him for

the cMiaidenitioii bweinelter niMitkmed of tlM sekl hgney.

Now KNOW AM, MKX BY THKSE PHEHENTB that in

pursuance of tbe Haid agreement and in consideration of one

dollar and other valuable eonaideration, he, the Mid
——, doth hereby assign and transfer to the aaid

the sum of dollars so bequeathed to bim as

aforesaid, and all his right, title and interest in and to the

same, and the said doth hereby fin* himself,

bis executors and administrators, covenant that lae said

lqj;acy is a valid and subsisting claim against tbe es* tie of

the said , deceased, and that the said

hath not knowingly saffered any aet, deed or thin^

whereby the said legacy, or any part thereof, can be

impeached or affected in any wise howsoever, or wherdbjr he^

the said , has becon 'isentitled tbereta

Is wiTima> ete.
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Form 811

ASSIGNMENT OF AN ENTIRE INTEREST [or AN
UNDIVIDED OXE-IIALF IXTEREST]

IN AX LXVEXTIOX BEFORE
THE ISSfE OF PATENT

I\ foxsiuKKATiox of the sum of dollars, to be paid
by A.B., of the of , I do hereby sell and assign

to the said A.B., all [or an undivided half of all] my right,

title, and intoivst in and to my invention for , as fully

set forth and dcscriiicd in the speciticajtions which I have
signed preparatory to obtaining a patent.

AxD I do hereby authorize and request the Commissioner
of Patents to issue the said i)atcnt to the said A.B. [or

jointly to myself and the said A,B.] in accordance with this

assignment.

Witness my hand and seal this day of , A.D.
191—, at the .

Form 812

ASSIGXMEXT OF AX EXTIRE INTEREST IN A
PATENT

Is COS8IDERATION of dolkrs, to me paid by CD.,

I no uERKuv sell and assign to the said CD., all my
right, title and interest in and to the patent of ,

number , for an improvement in granted to me
th« (lay of

, A.D. 191—, the same to be held and
enjoyed hy the said (\D. to the full end of t'-e term for

whieh sueh patent is granted, as fully and entirely as the

same could have been held and enjoyed by me if this

assignment and sale had not been made.

Witness my hand and seal this day of ,

A.D. 191—, at .
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Form 813

1237

ASSIGNMENT OF COFVRIGHT IN A BOOK

Tins iNOKXTiMtE, miulc ill (InplicatP the day of

, A.D. 191— between A.B., of the of , in

the Province of [^occupation^, of the one part, and

CD., of the of , of the other pfrt.

Whereas the said A.B. has written a hook called .

XOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that the sa'd A.B.

for and in consideration of the sum of dollars to him

pai«l by the said CD. (the receipt whereof is herebj'

acknowledged), hath bargained, sold, assigned and set over

nnto the said CD., his executors, administrators and assigns

all that the said book, and all his copyright, title and in-

terest and property in and to the sanu'; to have and to hold

the said Ituok, copyright and all profit, benefit and advantage

that shall or may arise, by and from printing, reprinting

and vending the same unto , the said CD., his executors,

administrators and assigns forever.

Provided ai.wats and nevertheless and these presents

are on this express condition, that the nninber to be printed

of the first and every other edition and impression of the

said book shall not exceed , and that the said CD., his

executors, administrators and assigns, shall and will pay

unto the said A.B, his exeentors, administrators and

assigns, the further sum or sums of dollars for and

upon the reprinting or making a second and each and every

other future or further edition or impression that shall or

may be timde n{ the said book, for and towards a further

reward and satisfaction to the said A.B. for his writing and

compiling the same, the said payments to be made before the

publication of the «iid several impressions or editions (after

the first) and before any sale of the same,^ or any part
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thereof by the said CD., his executors, adininistratois and
assigns, or any of them, or by any other person or penKms,
by, for or under thotn, or any of them.

And the said C.J)., for hiins(>lf, liis executors, adminis-
trators ..ad assigns, doth covenant, i)romise and agree to and
with the said A.B., his executors, administrators and
assif-ns. that lie, riie said CD., his executors, administrators
and assijrii^, shtill and will pay, or wuse to be paid, to the

said A.JJ., his i Keculors or administrators, the said respective

sums of dollars at and upon the reprinting and before

the publication and sale of the said second, and every other

future and further edition and impression, that shall or may
be made of the said book, according to the proviso afor^id,
and the true intent and meaning of these {)rescnt8.

Witness the hands and seals of the parties hereto upon
the day and year first above written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 814

ASSIGXifENT OF A POLICY OF LIFE INSURANCE
Inoen • I KE, made this day of , A.D. 191—

,

between , of (hereinafter called the vendor), of
the one part, and , o' (hereinafter called th©
purchaser), of the other par .

In considekation- of dollars to the said vendor
paid by the said purchaser (the receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged), he, the said vendor, doth hi-vchy transfer,

assign and set over unto the said purchaser, his executors,

administrators and assigns, all that policy of life insurance
on the life of him, the said vendor, granted by the

Life Insurance Company of
, numb(»ed . for tbe

1
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sum of dollars, and all the moneys assured or to.become
payable by or trader the said poli<^, together with all

benefits and advantages to be derived therefrom, with poMrer

to give an effectual discharge for all moneys to become pay-

able thereunder;

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the Same unto the said purchaser,

his executors, administrators, and assigns forever.

Aia> the said vendor doth hereby covenant with the

said purchaser that he, the said vendor, has not done nor will

do or knowinfily suffer anvthing whereby the said policy may
bo '•_>ndered void or voidable, or the said purchaser, his

administrators, executors or assigns, may be prevented from
receiving the stiid sum of dollars, or any part thereof,

and that if the said vendor shall do or suffer anything

»>. hereby any additional premium or payment shall become
oayable for keeping the said policy in force, then the said

vender will at all times duly and punctually pay such

additional premium, so as to keep the said poliej in fmroe.

In wmrass, etc

Form 815

ASSIGNMENT OF POLICY OF INSURANCE
(Another form)

Know all mew by thbbb prcsents that I, the within

named assured A.B., in consideration of dollars to me
paid by (,'.!). (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged)

do hereby transfer, assign and set over to him, the said CD.,
all my right, title, interest, claim and demand, in and to

the within policy of insurance, and all benefit Mid advaati^
to be derived therefrom.

Witness my hand and seal this day of ,

A.I>. iiri—

.
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Fonn 816

ASSIGNMENT OF LIFE POLICY
(Short form)

I, , within named assured, in consideration of the

sum nf dollars to me paid by , do hereby assign

tmto rhe said the within wjritten policy of insurance

on my life, made by the Life Insurance Company,

dated the day of , A.D. 191

—

^ and numbered

, for the sum of dollars.

Ik witness, etc.

Form 817

ASSIGNMENT OF CLAIM FOR LOSS UNDER FIRE
INSURANCE POLICY

KXOW AI.L MEX BY THESE PRESENTS that I, the witWu

named A.B., for and in consideration of the sum of

dollars to me paid by CD. (the receipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged), do hereby assign and transfer to the said

(M)., all my claims and demands under the within policy

of insurance which have already arisen, reserving, however,

to myself all my right, proi)erty and interest, claim and

deman ^ in the said policy in other respects than the said

accmei. claims and draaands.

Is WITNESS, etc.

Form 818

ASSIGNMENT OF CLAIM FOR LOSS UNDER FIRE
INSURANCE POLICY AS COLLATERAL

Fob VAiuE iux eived, I hereby transfer, assign and set

over unto CD., all my ri^t, title and interest in the within
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policy of insurance, to the extent of and in so far as hi*

interest may appear.

Dated at .

[il«MiredQ.

The Insurance Company berel^ approves <rf the
within assignment of insurance.

Form 819

ASSIGNMENT OF VLAUl FOR LOSS I'XDER FIRE
INSURAXCf: POLICY

{Unpaid Vendor's Interest)

Fob value beceived, I herel)y transfer, assign and set

over unto all my right, title and interest in the

policy of fire insurance number as unpaid vendor,

t(^her with all benefits and advantages to be derived there-

from, the loss (if any) under the said policy acccwdii^ to

the following priority, as the interest of each may appear:

First.
, first mortgagee.

Second.
, assignee of unpaid vendor.

Third. , purchaser.

Dated at this day of
, A.D. 191—

.

The Insurance Company hereby approves of the
above assignment.

•

Worm 820

ASSIGNMENT OF TIMBER LICENCES

Kkow all men by these presents that I, , of

, in considwation of the stun of ddlars to me in
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hand paid by of , do hereby barguiu, sell, assign,

transfer and i«^t over nnto the said all my right, title

and iutorost in and to those certain [Brititsh ('olumbia]

timber licences numbered , with the full and exclusive

Iteuctits and advantages thereof and of every extension or

renewal thereof, to hold the aame onto the aaid , hia

Buccesaors and assigns, to and for his sole and only

use forever.

Ix WITNESS WHKREOF I have hereunto set my hand and

seal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered, (

in the presence of >
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ARBITRATION

Form 8S1

SUBMISSION BY DEED
This indentcbe, made the day of , A.D.

191— between , of the first part, and , of the

second part.

Whereas disputes and differences have arisen, and are

now pending, tietween the said parties of the first and second
parts in leference to , and in order to put an end
thereto, and to obtain an amicable adjustment thereof, the

said parties of the first and second parts have respectively

agreed to refer the same to the award, order and ai4>itram«it

and ——,
arbitrators, respectively nominated and

chosen by and on behalf of the said and
;

And in the event of the said two arbitrators hereby

appointed not being able to agree within one month from the

date of these presents upon their said award, then it shall

and may be lawful for them to appoint some fit person as
third arbitrator, by a memorandum in writing under their

hands, to be indorsed on these presents; and the award of

any two of them shall be final and condnsive, both at law
and in equity, upon both of the said parties hereto, sudi
award to be made in writing on or before the day of

next.

XOW THIS INDENTUBE WITNESSETH that they, the s&id

and do, and each ofthem doth,each for himself, severally

and respectively and his several and respet^ve heirs,

executors and administrators, covenant, promise and agree,

with each other, and his and their heirs, executors and
admiiiistnton, well and truly to stand to, abide by, olaerve
and perform the award and detenninatitm of die said
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arbitratiirs, horoby appointed; or in the event of it having

been nevp88ar>' to appoint mch third arbitrator m aforesaid,

to fltand to, olM>y, altido hy, oltsorvt?, perform, fiilfil and keep

tlie nwnrtl, order, iirhitrameiit and final determination of any

two (if thcni of and concerning the premises afotfsaid, or

anything in any manner relating thereto, so as the said

award of the said arl)itrati)rs he made in writing under their

hands, or under tlie hands of any two of them (in the event

of any sueh appointment as aforesaid).

AxD it is also mntnally agreed by the said and

that the death of either of them shall not operate as a

revocation of the jiower and authority of the said arbitrators

apjtointed by these jiresents. or to Ikj appointed in pursuance

hereof, to make their award, and that such award (in case

of snch death before the making or publishing of sueh award),

in writing under the hands of the said arbitrators, shall be

delivered to the respeetive personal representatives of either

of the said and , who shall require the same on or

liefore such day of , as mentioned aforesaid.

And it is hereby agreed, that the sjiid aibitrators hereby

appointed, or in the event of any sueli appointment being

made as aforesaid, any two of them, shall be at liberty, by

writing under their hands, resjiectively indorsed on these

presents, to enlarge the time for making the said award

when and as often and to such times as they shall think fit.

And also, that neither of the said parties shall nor will

obstruct, delay, impede or prevent in any manner the said

arbitrators from making, but will, so far as in them lies

respectively, do all such aets and things required to be done,

produced or performed by the said arbitrators to enable the

said arbitrators to make such award as aforbsaid in

pursuance hereof.

A.M) also, that all the costs and charges attending the

said arbitration shall be in the discretitm of the said
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arbitrators hereby appointed, or in the event of such

appointment of a third arbitrator as aforesaid, of any two of

them lo making tbeir awud m afoxvaaid, and slwU be paid

and Mtiafied pnnuant to tlieir atrard.

A.\i> also, that these presents may bo made a rule of

the [Court of Kiiifr's IJ<'nch], to the end that the said

parties respectively may be finally concluded by the said

arbitration, pursuant to the statute in sneh case made and

provided.

Ann for the fall performance of audi award ao to be

made as aforesaid, the said parties hereto bind themselves,

severally and respectively, their several and respective heirs,

executors and administrators, each to the other of them

respectirely, in the p«ial nun of d<^ri of lawlnl

money of Canada, firmly bj these presents.

Ik winrxss, ete.

dollars of lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the

said or to his certain attorney, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns
i
for which payment to be wdl and tmly

made he binds himself, his heirs, executors and adminia-

trators forever firmly by these presaitg.

Sealed with his seal, dated this day of ,

Form 832

SUBMISSIOK BT BOND

KVOW MEN BY TBKaB PmS8BKT8 tlttt

is hold and firmlv bound to of in t

A.D. 191—

Whereas differences have arisen and are now pending

between the above bounden and the said touching

and o(moersuig ,
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Axu wUere«« the above Iwunilen and the said

have agreed to refer mieh differenoea, as wdl as all acftiona,

units, contmvpmief*, aoonunta, rednmingi, mattm and tbiag*

in any wisp rclntinjr flicreto, to tho award, arbitrament and

determination of arbitrators, nominated, appointed

and chosen as well by and on the behalf of the above

bonndcn as of the said and yAo have eonsrated

and agreed to accept the bnrden of the said ari>itration

;

Now TiiK coxDiTio:,- of tbe above written ol)li};ation iH

such, that if tho alwo iHiundcii do and shall wpH and

truly submit to, abido by and perform the award of the

ftaid arintrators, so nominated, appointed and ebosen as

aforesaid, touching and concerning the matters in dispute

botwfon tho a1)ovc Imunden and the said and sn

referred to them the said arl)itrators as aforesaid, such

award to l)c made in writing under the hands and seals of

the caid arbitrators, and to be ready to be delivered to the

said iwirties. or such of them as S'hall apply for the same, on

or before the day of , A.I>. 191— , or such other

date fixed by order of the arbitrators, then this obligation

shall be void, otherwise to be and remain in full force and

virtue.

AxD it is hereby agreed between the said parties in

difference, that these presents and the submissim hereby

made of the said matters iu controversy, may Ihj

made a rule of the Court of King's Bench [or Supreme

Oourt of Saskatchewan, or as the ease may be], pursuant to

the statute in that bebalf; and that all books, papers,

vouchers, entries or memoranda in the power, custody or

possession of the said parties shall be produced to the said

arbitrators or umpire; and that all witnesses produced to

the said arbitrators qr umpire shall be sworn by th^; and

that all costs and charges attending <m the drawing of these
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prei«iU and of the said arbitration and award shall be in

the difcretion of the aaid arUtmton or umpire.
,

Signeil, sealed and delivered,

{

in the pfeamee of \

Form 823

AP^OI^'T.ME^T of AIlHITUATOli BY
.

IXDOllSEMKNT

We, the within uaaiotl and , <lo hereby

nominate and appoint of to be arlntrator between

us in and foneerninfj tlic niattors in difference within

rpffrred c.n ciimlitinn that he do, within tlay^* from the

(late hereof, by some writing under his hand, accept the

arbitration.

Witness our hands this day of , A.I>. 191

—

WlTKBSS:

Form 824

APPOIXTMEXT OF AX ArvHITIlATOll IX PUR-
SUANCE OF AX AltBITILVTION CLAUSE IX

ARTICLES OF PARTNERSHIP
Wbgbeas by articles of partnership, dated , A.D.

191,— and made l)etween of and of ,

innongst other things it was agreed that, in case any dispute

or ({uestion should arise l)etween the said parties relative to

the constmction of the said articles, or to all or any of the

matters or things therein contained, the same diould be

referred to the arbitration of two indifferent persons, one to

1)6 named by each of the parties, with power for such

arbitrators to appoint an tmipire in ease of their disagree-

ment ; and that the award d the said arintraton or umptTe

shonld be final and eoDclnsiTe;
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And whkkrar (linpntM bave ariien betwvpn the said

parties rein ing' t<> tlu ir |uirtner»hip aifain, hikI they in

pnr»4iuuic(> iti the faitl covenant agreed to refer tlie tame

acconliiifilv.

Sow, TiiKUKi''ouE, 1, , one of the partucrA, hereby

ncmiinate and appoint , of , an arbitrator for me
ami on iny Itchalf, to hear and dptpriiiiiio the dinpnten

iifitrcsaiil, in aci-onlaiicp with the proviaion* of the said

article;* of partiu'rr'hip.

Dated th( day of , A.l). 191—.

\VlTNK8», etc.

Form 89S

PEIIKMPTOUY APPOIXTMEXT TO PROCEED

In thk mattkb of an arbitration lietwcen , I

appoint , the day of , A.D. 191—. peremp-

torily for proeeedinp in this refcrenee. and in ease—

•

fail to attend without haviiifr jirevionsly shown to try .^atie-

faction good and 8utiicient cause for ' abi«cnting, I ftbail

proceed with the reference ex parte.

Dated the day of , A.D. 101—.

To .

lArbUrator].

Fom 82G

AUBlTKATOirS DE.MAXI) FOR DOC UMENTS

Ix THE MATTKB of an arbitration between , I require

you to produce l>efore nie, on the day of , A.D.

191—, at o'clock in the noon, at , the

following doemnents rclatinfj; to tne matters in this referwice,

that ia to aay: ; and also all other books, deeds, papers
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niitl writings coucerniug tlx,- iimUvrs in «litT»'itiu'f n-lerri'd

to ray dectii(».

Dited the day of , A.D. 101—.
To ..

——*- lArbUmtmr],

Form 827

XOTICK TO 1-.MIMKK OF DIS.UJKKKMKNT
I.v TiiK MATTEii 4»f au arbitration l)et\veen , we

hen'l»v pivo von notice that we euinot, and utial) not be able
to aju'rcc ill making an award, but have finaliy disagreed
uboiit the !«auic.

Dated tlie day of , A.D. 191—.
To .

lArbilraton}.

Form 828

KXKAI«JF.Mi<;XT OF TLMK HV TIIK I'AUTIKS

Wk, ihi- wiihiu iiaiiuil , «|o ln-icby give and allow
to the within named arbitrator nrther time, namely, until

tho (lay of , A.l). IJH—. to make bit award.
Dated the day of , A.l). I'Jl—

.

WtTNE88^ etc.

[The mthin mmedpartieg].

Form 820

ENLARGEMENT OF TIME HV ARHITUATOU
I liereby enlarge the time for luuking my award

respecting the matter referred to uw by the within sub-
mission until the day of , A.D. 101—

.

Witness, etc.

HAtifUrator].
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Form 830

XOTJCK UF PUIJIJCATION OF AWARD

(icntlfiiun : I lioreliy ijivo vdu riDtico that I have made

and piiblit^hed my uwanl, iu writing, respecting the matter

in difference between and , J i»d referretl to me,

and that my award lies at ready to be delivered.

The charges amount to dollars.

Yours truly,

[Arbitrator}.

To .

Form 831

UEVOt'ATIOX OF SUBMISSION

Know all mkn by thksk pkkskxts, that I, , of

, do hereby revoke all the power and authority which

by an agreement dated the day of , A.D. 191—

,

and niatle between nie, the said , and , and ,

were conferred njum the arliitrator llierein named.

Dated the day of , A.D. 1D1--.

Witness, etc.

Form 832

\()TI( K TO .\RBITRATOR OF REVWATION

Sir: I hereby give yon notice that by a writing under

my hand, dated the day of , A.D. 191—, I have

revoked your authority as arbitrator named in an agreement

dated the day of , A.D. 191

—

, and made between

me and .

Witness, etc.
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Forni 833

APPOLXTMEXT ( !• T'MPIU!' BY AUDITRATORS
BY INiX)R.-i:MKM" O.V THE AGREEMENT

OF REFEI^ENCE

We, the with.v r.vruwl arbitrators, in pursuaQce of the

powers given us by the within written a^eemrat, do hereby

nniiiinate and appoint , of , to ho umpire aPCDrdinp;

to the said agreement of reference, provided he shall, in

writing, accept the office within days from the date

hereof.

In wiTSESs, etc.

Form 834

APPOIXTMEXT OF THIRD PERSON AS
ADDrriONAL ARBITRATOR

Wk, the within named and , do by this

memorandum under our hands [made before we enter or

proceed on the arbitration within mentioned], nominate and

appoint , of , the third j)erson or arbitrator, to

whom, together with oitrselves, all matters in difference

between the said jMtrties within mentioned shall be referred,

according to the tenor and effect of the within deed.

W1TNE88 our hands this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed in the presence of .

Form 835

AWARD OF AN UMPIRE

To ALL TO WHOM TIIKSE PKKSKNTg shftll COmC, J.P., of

, ^occupations, sends greeting.

WiiEBEAs P.Q., of , of the one part,' and A.B. and

CD., of , of the other part, have mutually entered into
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and recipr-callv executed bonds or obligatiotis to each ..thor,

l„.ariufr dato tlu day of — , A.D. 191-, resyec-

tivelv conditioned that the said parties should in all things

well and truly stand to, abide by, observe, perform, fulfil and

• keep the awar.l. final end and determination of P.S. of

H.w. „f . arbitrators, iudiiferently chosen

by the said parties, of and eoneeruing all and all manner

of action and actions, cause and causes of action, suits, bills,

bonds, etc. [rocitinff the eondition of the bond] ;

AxD wHKHKAs the said R.S. and BAV. met npon the sai.l

arbitration, and .lid not make their award between the said

parties bv the time limite.l in an.l by the conditions of the

said boud-s and in pursuance of the said bonds, have eho.en

and appointed we as umpire, to settle and determine the

matters in difference;

Now KNOW YK that I, the said J. P., the umpire, name.l

and chosen, as aforesaid, bavinf- taken upon me the burden

of the said arbitration, and having heard the respective

witnesses, proofs and allegations on both sides of

and concc>riiing the said disputes and differences

between thorn, and fully considered the same, and

the matters to me referred, do make this my award and

umpirage in manner following, that is to say, I do award

and ord.-r that the said WQ., his exe.M,tors or administra-

tors: do and shall, on the day of , between the

l,„„rs of and in the noon, at the house

known, etc, pav, or cause to be paid unto the said A.H.

and CM)., the sum of .b.Uars in full, for their damages

and costs in a certain action lately commenced by them

against the said F.Q., and also for the costs of and

occasioned by the said reference.

And upon i'av.mkxt of the said sum of dollars,

I do award an.l direct that the said i)arties shall duly

execute and deliver to each other, mutual releases in writing
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of all and every aetion aiul actions, cause and causes of

action, damages, claims and demands whatsoever, subsisting

or ('. pending, on or before the said day of last.

Is WITNESS, V c.

Form 830

AWARD BV IlEFERKKS

Wk. the undersijrned, referees appointed by the within

rule of court [or by the within agreement of submission],

having notified and met the partial, and heard their several

allegations, proofs, and arguments, and duly considered the

same, do award and determine that the within named A.B.

shall recover of the within named CD. the sum of

dollars, together with the costs of suit, to be taxed by the

court, and the costs of this reference, which last amount to

the sum of dollars, and that the same shall be in full

of all matters within referreu to us.

In witness, etc.

Form 887

AWARD BY ABBITRATORS

To AIX TO WHOM THEBB PBE8E5T8 8HAI.I- COME, A.A.,

of , CO., of , and D.D., of , send greeting:

Whbseas divCTS suits, disputes, controversies, and

differences, have happened and arisen, and are now

depending, between E.E., of , and F.F., of , for

pacifying, composing and ending wbereox, the said E.E. and

F.F. have bound themselves each to the other, in the penal

<„|,n of dollars, by several bunds or obligations

bearing date last past, before the date hereof, with

conditions therenit^, to stand to, obey, abide by, perform

and keep the awards or^, arbitramrait, final aad and
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termination of the said A.A., C.C. and D.D., arbitratow

iiuHtfercntl.v iiaiucd, elected iiiid cliosen, as well on the part

and behalf of tlie said K.E. as of the said F.F., to arbitrate,

award, adjudge and detenuine, of and concerning all, and

all manner of action and actions, caose and causes of

action, suits, bills, bonds, judgments, executions, (inarrels,

contiMversios, tri's])asses. (laina<res, ami demands, whatsoever,

at any time or times theretofore had, made, commenced,

sued, i)rosecuted, or dejxjnding, by or between the said

parties, or either of theui, so as the said award should be

made in writinir, under the hands and seals of the said

arl)itrati)rs, or any two of them, ready to be delivered unto

the said parties, or such of them as should require the same,

on or before the day of instant, as by the said

obli^tions and conuitiims thereof it doth and may appear.

Xow KNOW VK that the said A.A.. ('.('., and D.D., taking

upon them the charge and burden of the said award, and

having heard the allegations and proofs of both parties, do,

by these presents, arbitrate, award, order, decree, and

adjudge of and conceruinir the premises, in manner and

form following, that is to say

:

FiHST, they do award, decree and adjudge, that the said

F.F., or his heirs, shall and do, on or brfore the day

of next ensuing the date hereof, make and execute a

good and sufficient conveyance of his interest, etc., of and^

in
I
all those parcels or tracts of land, etc.J

Axi), also, the said arbitrators do further award, decree,

and adjudge that the said F.F., his executors or adminis-

trators, shall and do, on or before the day of

next ensuing the date hereof, pay, or cause to be paid, unto

the said E.E., his executors, or administrators, at or in the

now dwelling-bouse of the said E.E., in aforesaid, the

sum t)f dollars, in full payment, discbarge and satis-

faction, of and for all mtmeys, debts or duties, due or owing
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unto the said E.E., by the said F.F., iii»)n any account

whatsoever, at any time liefoie tlu'ir entering into the said

b>>nds of arbitration, as aforesaid.

And. also, the said arbitrators do hereby further award,

order, decree, and adjudge, that all actions and suits

commenced, brought, or depending between the said E.E.

and F.F., for any matter, cause, or thing whatsoever, arising

or lKii>iit'ning at the time of, or l)cfore their entering into

tlie said bunds of arbitration, shall, from henceforth, cease

and determine, and 1)6 no further prosecuted or pr(K i i ,led

in by them, or either of theui, or by their, or either of their

means, consent or procurenu'nt.

And lastly, the said arbitrators do hereby further

award, order, adjudge and decree, that the said E.E. and

F.F., shall and do, within the space of two days next

ensuing the date of this present award, seal and execute

unto eacdi other, mutual and general releases of all actions,

cause and causes of action, suits, controversies, trespasses,

del '9, duties, damages, accounts, rct^onings, and d^ands

wh soever, for or by reason of any matter, cause, or thing

wh tboever, from the beginning of the world to the day of

the la^e of the said bunds of arbitration as aforesaid.

, X WITNESS, etc.

Form 838

\V7ARD WHERE SUBMISSIOX WAS BY AGREE-

MENT AND STATING ASSENT FOR
ENLARGEMENT

To ALL TO WHOM TIIESK riJESKNTS .SHALL COME, WC,

A.A. and E.E., of , scud greeting.
;

Wh£BKA8 on , by a certain agreement in writing

under the lands [and seals] of A.B., of , and CD., of

f
bearing date on or about the day of last,
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m-iting that, etc. [Itcic scl out llic rcrilnl and such ixtrls of

the af/reemfnf, as bear upon the ««•««/.]

Axu WHKKKAS l)v iiti iiulorfciiU'iit on the said aprccment,

iK'arinp date on or iil"Mir the <liiv ,,{ hist past.

imil imdcr the hiiinl> ul' nil tlic -itid |iiirlics \>< the said

afim'iiK'iit, tiny, tin- said iiartics, imitiialU- and reciprocally

eunsented and agreed that the time for the said arbitrators

making the said award shoidd lu> enlarjrcd to the day

of then next, ami that tlicy wmild in all other respects

abide by the terms of ilie said aiin'onicnt.

.Vow KNOW YK that we, ilic said arbitrators, haviiif;

taken u\>nn lis the burden i^f the said rot'erence, and having

examined all sneh witnesses as were i>rodnced l)efore us by

the said parties respi'ctively, and liaviiif;- fully weighed and

considered the alieiiations, proofs, and vouchers made and

prodiU'CMl bel'ori' ns, do award, etc.

Ix wiTXEss, etc.

Form 8:30
"

AWARD BY' SOLE AHIUTIIATOK

WiiKUKAS^ by a certain aiireeuient in writing, dated the

day of , A.l). —, and made between

and and , it was agreed that all matters in

difference between the said and and should

be referred to the award and determination of me, ,

of .

}io\\, I. the said arbitrator, do award and hnally

(k'teruiiiie as follows

:

1. That the said is indebted to the said in

the sum of dollars, which said sum I hereby direct the

said to pay t . the said .
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2. That the said shall pay to the said the

costs of and incidental to the said submission and of the

reference.

Signed and pulili^hed the day of , A.D. —

.

W1TWE88, etc.

, [Arbili-aior'i.

Form 840

AMENDED AWARD ON REFERENCE BACK

Whebkas, by an order of a jndge of tlie [Court of

King's Bench], made the day of , A.I). IHt—

,

it wiXA ordered that my award should be rctVrred back to

nie to reconsider and redetermine.

Now I, the within named arbitrator, having reconsidered

this, my award, do hereby redetermine, declare and award

as follow.s :
.

Signed ami published the day of , A.D. 191—

.

Witness, etc.

lArbitrator'}.

Fotin 841

AFFIDAVIT OF EXECUTION OF AWARD
Canada :

Province of ,

To Wit:.

I, , of of , in the Province of ,

[oco//)rt//o))], make oath and say:

That I was present and did. see the annexed award duly

signed, sealed and delivered by the therein named

and that I am the stibeeribing witness to the execntion of

the said award.

Sworn before me at the of

in the Province of , this •

day of ^,
A.D. 191—

.

[/I commissioner, e/c]
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Form S'i-2

APPOIXTMKXT TO PKOCEKD

Ik the mattkb of an arbitration between , I

appoint , the day of , A.D. 101—, for pro-

ceeding in this reference, at o'clock in the noon,

at .

Dated the day of , A.D. IDl—

.

To ,

lArbUraior].

Form 843

AWARD THAT A PART>ERSHIP BE DISSOLVED

With Cowseqcent Dihectioss

to am. to whom tiiksk i'kksknts shaix come, i, ,

l^arhifrafor'], (if, otc, send preotinu'.

Whkkkas divers ditijuites and differi'iicos have arisen

between A.B. and CD. with reference to the business

carried on by them in partnership under the ^itvle or firm

of B. & Co., ami witli reference to their respective rights

and liabilities under tlieir articles of partnershijt, dated, etc.

And whkkkas, by an agreement dated, etc., and made,

etc., the said A.B. and CD. agreed to refer all such disputes

and differences to me as arbitrator, with power among other

things to award that the said partnership slionld stand

dissolved as from any day in the year A.I). 191—, which

I might fix" by my award.

Now KNOW YE, that I, the said [arhilrator], having

etc., do make this, my award, in manner following, that

is to say:

1. The said j)artnersliip shall be deemed to have been

determined on, and shall stand dissolred from the

day of , A.D. 191—.
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2. Tbo Haid A.H., his <.>xei'Utor8 <>r udiniiiistrutors,

shall and may havp, and m-eive to hi» or their own uae

without the interfervoee of the said CD., all debts due or

(twiiij; to tlip said partnership, from nnv ptT'Oii whomso-

ever; and may use the name of the said CD. in any action

or proceeding to be commenced for the recovery of any

sueh debtp or demands.

t3. The said A.6. shall pay and discbai^ all debts,

demands and claims whatsoever, dne by, or which may be

made ajjainst the said partnership, or the said (^D. in

resj>cct thereof, and shall indenmifv the said CI), from

all sueh debts, demands and claims, and from any loss or

damage that may be inenrred or sustained by the said

CD., by reason of hia name being used in any mth action

or proceeding as aforesaid.

4. The said (^.D. shall, upon the re<]uest of the said

A.H., his executors or administrators, deliver up to him

or them all and every tbe books, papers and writings

wHijih may be in the custody, power at poMesaion of him,

the said CI)., in any wise relating to the business of the

said partnership.

5. The said A.B. shall, on the day of

next, at the house of the said CD. at , aforesaid,

pay to the said CD. the sum of dollars, and the

said CD. shall iMcept the said sum in full satisfae4i<m

and discharge of all demands against the said A.B. until

the day of the date of the said submission.

6. I further award that the costs of this reference, ete.

Iir WITNB88, ete.
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Fom 844

AWAHl) OF TWO AIM5ITKATOUS

The Thiku Di«8kstin«i

to al.r, to whom tiiksk i'hkskxts hiiai.i. come, wo,

G.Il., of. <"t('., and .I.K.. <«f. <tc., send ju'rcetiiif,'.

Whekeas Ii^- an ajtrtriuent dati'd the day of ,

and made between AM., of, etc., of the one part ; and CD.,

of, etc., of the other part ; the said A.B. agreed, etc.

A»D WHERKAn the »aid apcreement, amongst other thinjis,

provided that any dispute arisinj: hetween the parties fthonld

he referred to the arhitration of two JK-Tsons, to Ik;

appoiiitinl hy the jjarties nspeetively and of one other

person, to be appointed by the two so api)ointed. the

decision o\ "V two to he binding;; and that the arbitrators

or anv wv them, shonhl be at lik'rty to make one final

award, or one or more interim awards, until the final award

should he made.

Akd WHEREAS the said E.F. and.O.U. appointed J.K.

a third arbitrf.t »r, in pursuance of the said agreement.

Now, TH;.;iEFOBE, KNOW YK. that we, the said arbitra-

tors, havinjr taken ui>on us the burden of the said reference

and having caUed the parties and their witnesses before us,

at all times sitting together, and having heard the evidence,

documentary and vira voce, i)resented to ns by the said

and . and bavin};, at the request of the parties

ooneemed, and accompanied by their respective counsel, on

two occasions viewed the [land and premises] in question,

and having heard the arguments of the counsel in reference

to the matters so referred to us and havin^r fully h<ard

and considered the said evidence and arguments of counsel,

and the matters so referred to us, we, the said G.H. and

J.K., two of the above named arbitrators, the other



arbitrator, K.F., dis!«c'ntiiijf uikI not joining heroin, but

being prpscnt at tbr execution hereof, do hereby make and

pnUUb onr award <n and coaeeroing the matters ao referred

to us.

[Here tei out award."]

Fomi 845

AFFIDAVIT OF KXKCI TION OF AWARD
In tiik M.vTiKR of the urbitriition between A.li. and

CD.

I, X.Y., of tibe <rf , in tbe of y

[peeupation\, make oath and say:

1. I was present on the day of . A.D. 191—

,

and saw \nrhil ivti)r\, sifin luid pnldish
|
or sign, seal

and publish, un the autc mnij be\, the award in writing

hereto annexed.

[Where the time for making ike award was enlarged

add]:

2. The time for making the said award was on

the day of , A.l). IJH— ,
duly enlarged to the

day of , A.D. l!»i—,
by writing under the hand

of tlie said [athUrator], indorsed <m tbe said bood

[or other submiaaion, as the ease may he}.

8. The name [name of arhitrator'\, subscribed to the

said award, is of the proper handwriting of the said ,

and the name X.Y., subscribed thereto as a witness

attesting the execution, of the said award is of the proper

handwriti^ of me, thk ^ponmt.

4. The said award was made and published on the

day of , A.D. 191—, within the [enlarged]

time for making and publishing the same.
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iform 846

XOTU'E OF AWAi.D

In TIIK MATTKB "f «!» Brbitintiim between A.B. anJ C.IX

(iKNTi.KMKx : 1 hon l.v nive y«»n notice that 1 have

made ami piiWi^hed my award in writing of and concerning

the al»<»v<- iiiaiiiT. aii.l tliiit it lie-' lit my ..IK.-i- \or as fhe

rn-yr imn, hr\. n-a.lv to Im; .lfliveri«l. The i'harff^ auu.unt

tit ditllarj*.

{Place and dale.]

Xo and and to and , their solicitors.

Tours truly,— [ArbiirtUor].

Form 847

NOTICE OF MOTION Foil i.EAVE TO ENFORCE
AWARD

Is the [Courl of King's Bench'].

Is THE MATTER of the Arbitration Act, and

Is THK MATTKB of an arbitration b^woen A.B. and CD.

"?s BEHAI.I- <it'. ot<-., for leave to euforoe the award

dato<l the day of , A.l). I'Jl— ,
in the above

matter in the same manner as a judgment or order to the

same eifect.

Note —The Hpplic»nt slMmld produce «^ verify the original award

niura <npy thereof, the latt«r betag Ihd with the aflBdavH to b« na«l

on the motion.
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NOTICE OF MOTION TO SST ASIDE AN AWARD

[Formal Parts]

Ox BGiLvi.K of A.B, lur IIS llic roMc may he], thut the

•ward dated the day of , A.D. 101— , of K.V.
anil G.ir., the ariiitratorc m thi» matter, nwj be aet aaide

on the fiillowiiifr, ninniig otiipr grounds, namelv;

[State them, as thus: 1. Tlint one of the •^aid arhitrn-

tora havo hecu guilt v of miscoiuliift [stale the miwonflucl].

2. That tte said awavd wan iiiii»iniK i lv procuml [here net

forth the /

Ffflrm 849

>'oti(;e of av appeal fuom ax awaud
(Arbitration Art, Sec. 17)

In the [Court of King's Bench].

In thk mattkk of the Arl)itration Act, an<l

f.N Tin: MATTKi! uf all arbitration between A.B. and CD.
Take notice that the court will be iiinved at , on

, the day of , A.D. IS)!—, at the hour of

</eiodc in the necm, w so sooa thereafter as the
motion can ho hi ird, on beiialf of the said A.B., by way
of an appeal from award dated the day of ,

A.D. 191—, made by , the arbitrator appointed by
<»der dated the day of , A.D. 191— [or w iU
case may he], whereby the said A.B. was ordered to pay,
etc. [or as the case may he], for an order setting aside the

said award, or so much thereof aa relates to, etc, or for

a& ofd«r rtnittiag the iemal matten a di^Bte to th»
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m'liiisiduratinn <if the saiil iirliitraicir, of for such other

onlcr as iiia.v k' just on the t'oll()\viii}:; among other grounds:

1. Ktc.

A.M) 1 LiaiiKit. take nt>tice that in supjwrt of the said

motion will ho rea«l the evidence of the witnesses examined

Irt-foro the said arbitrator, the exhibits filed upon said

arbitration and the atKdavits of and , and the

t'xhiltits therein referred to.

Fonn 850

.WVAUl) OF ONE ARBITRATOR

Ft)ii Faymkxt ov a Sum of Money and foe

Mutual Releases

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS KHALI, COME, I,

[arbitrator], of, etc., send greeting.

Whkkkas divers differences and disi)iites having arisen

lietween A. 15.. of, etc.. .and (M).. of. etc., the said A,H.

and (".1>., l)y an agreement dated; etc, and made, etc.,

agreed to refer the same to the award and determination

of me, the said \arhilmior] ; and did accordingly, by their

several obligations, bearing date on or aluMit the day

of , resi>et'tively, biK-ome bound to each other in the

penal sum of dollars, with conditions thereunder

written, to obey and perform my award concerning all the

matters in ditTerence; so as the said award should be made

in writing and ready to be delivered to the said parties,

on or before the day of then next

Now KNOW TE that I, the said [arbitrator], having

taken upon ine the said award and arbitrament, and having

been attended by the said parties, their respective solicitors,

and having heard and considered the allegations and

evidences of both the said parties and their witneswt
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concerning the premises, do hereby award as follows, that

is to say:

1. I award and determine that the said CD. shall pay

to the said A.B., on the day of next ensuing,

the sum of dollars.

2. T further award and dctoriuiiie that \ii)on i)a>-ment

of the said sum of dollars to the said A,B. aforesaid,

they, the said A.B. and CD., shall respectively, at the cost

of the party requiring the same, make and execute each

unto the other of them releases in writiufi of all actions,

causes of action, debts, controversies, claims and demands

whatsoever, uj* to the day of the date of the aforesaid

obligations.

3. I further award that the cmts of the reference,

including tlw costs of the i>re])arations and execution of the

said agreement of reference of this award shall be borne

and paid as to one moiety thereof by the 'said A.B. and

as to the oAer moiety by the said CD. [or M ihe eatv

may be].

In- witness wherkok, I, the said [arhitmtor'], have

hereunto set my hand the day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed and published in , the)

presence of us )
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BANKING FORMS

Form 8r>l

AGREEMENT OF HYPOTHECATION OF COL-

LATERAL NOTES AND OTHER
SECURITIES

It is hereby agreed between the undersigned and the

Bank of Canada (hereinaft<»r called the bank), as

follows:

All bills, nott's. lien notes, stocks, bonds, debentures and

other securities (hereinafter called seenrities) heretofore or

hereafter lodged with the Bank of Canada by or on

behalf of the nndersifincd. have been and shall lie so lodged

and held l>y tlie bank Jipoa the terms and for the purposes

followinfr, namely

:

The said seeunties and any renewals thereof and

substitutions therefor, either in whole or in part, and the

proceeds thereof, are to l)e held by the bank as a general

and ctmtinuiiifi collateral security for the payment of all

present indebtedness of the tindersigned to the said bank,

and also as security for all future advances made to or on

account fif the undersigned and for all indebtedness or

liability hereafter incurred by the said undersignetl to the

bank, and for any ultimate uni)aid balance in rcs])ect thereof.

In default of payment of said indebtedness or any part

thereof, the bank may sell or otherwise realize upon said

securities in such manner and at such times as may seem

to it adWsable, without notice to the undersigned, i.nd

without prejudice to the liability of the undersigned for

any deficieni^.

The said proceeds may he held in lien of the said

Mcuritiet mi may, at and when the bank thinks fit, be
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n|)prii»riate(l on account of snch parts of said indelrtcclnesB

and liability as to the bank seems best. The bank, withont

iiotiv'o to tli<' undcrsijnuMl. iiiay frraiit extensions, give up tho

said securities, and take other securities in lieu thereof,

accept compositions, grant releases and discharges, and

otherwise deal with the said securities, and with the under-

signed and with other parties, as to tlie l»ank may seem fit.

withont prejndiee to the liahility of the undersigned. The

claims of the undersigned against any party liable, or who

may become liable upon the said securities, or any securities

taken in substitution therefor, or u\)on whom any bills are

dr:iwn or are intended to be drawn, and uiKiu any moneys

due or owing or which may become due or owing, on any

securities lodged by the undersigned, or on any security

taken in substituticm therefor, are hereby assigned to the

bank.

The nntlersigned hereby constitutes and appoints the

liank of Canada the true and lawful attorney of the

undersigned, irrevocable, in the name and on behalf of the

undersigned, from time to time, to indorse, assign and

transfer to the bank any of the above-mentioned securities,

renewals thereof, and substitutions therefor, which may

require iudorsement, assignmrait or transfer, in order that

the full title to the same may be vested in the bank, with

full power to the said bank to substitute and appoint from

time to time one or more attorneys under the said bank,

with the same or more limited powers, and such substitute

or snbstitutes at pleasnre to remove, and another or othen

to appoint.

In witness wrawcor this instrument has been executed

under seal at this day of , A.D. 191—.

WimM:
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Form 852

HYPOTIIKt'ATlOX OF GOODS

OlilllXAIJY r.KTTER FoHM

To the Bank of Canada, .

Gentlemkx: In consiileration of tho advance made

to this day, by The Bank of Canada, yon arc

hereby anthorized to sell or cause to be sold at public

anetion, ur by private amtract, as and whenew • you may

deem best, all or any ])art of the specified in the

annexed receipt [or bill of lading] Xo. of ,

indorsed by to the said bank, as collateral security for

the payment of for dollars in favor of

, due the next, which is indorsed by

and by , and has been discounted by the said bank;

Pkovioko always, that the net jtrocecds of the sale or

sales of the said property, remaining after the deduction of

all costs and chai^, he applied to or towards the pajTnent

of the said discnunt(Ml ])aper, or of any renewal thereof that

may be taken by the said bank ; and further agree,

that the surplus, if any, may be held by you against other

advances, if any, made to by the bank.

And do hereby agree that the taking of the said

collateral security and this authority to sell the said

property, shall not affect the rights of the said bank on the

said discounted pa|)er, before - r after its maturity, or on

any renewal thereof against any of the parties thereto;

And FUBTHEH,^hat the said property shall be at

own risk, in case of casualty or loss that shall at

own expense, cause insurance to be effected thereon against

loss or damage by tire, or by transportation, to the extent

of doUan and shall uioga. the policy of

imnnu^ee to Ute Mid bnk, and in default of to
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doing, the aald bauk may cause such insiiiaiKf to be

effcpfed at own expense, but it shall not be obligatory

on the Imiik so to do;

AxD lastly the bank is hereby further authorized to

enter upon the premises where the goods in question are or

may be stored, and to remove the same, and to place the

same in charge of any rcsjiectalilt- broker or warehouseman

for storafri' or i*ale. without prejudice to the bank's claims

upon any jiarty to the said discounted paper.

Dated at , the day of , A.D. 191—

.

Ukckivki) from the Bank of Canada above

mentioned; and hereby undertake to sell the ])roporty

therein si)ecifieil for acf'ount of the said bank, and cullcct

the pnH-eeds of the sale or sales thereof, and deposit the

same in the said hank, at , to the credit of the

discounted paper above mentioned, Iwreby acknowlcds-iag

to be bailee of the said property for the said

hank.

Dated at , the day of , A.D. 1J)1—

.

Form 853

LETTER OF llYPOTlIEtATIOX OF GOODS AS
SECURITY FOB NOTES

{Under B.8.C., eh. 29, ». 88)

To the Bank of Canada, .

Gentlemen : In consideration of an advance of

dollars, made l>y the Hank of Canada, to , for

whidi the said hank holds the following bills or notes:

the goods, wares and merchandise mentioned below are

hereby assigned to the said bank as security for tbe

payment of the said bills and notes, or r^wals thereof, or

substitutions therefor, and interest thereon.

I
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This sciMirity is givt-u undfr the provisimis ul scetif'U

('i<>htv-oight of The Bank Act and is Hubject to all the

proviftion» of the said Act.

The »a'u\ poods wan s and Ilu•r(•llilIllii^(• arc imw owned

hy . ami iwc now in rlic pi-sscs-ion of , and arc

free from any mcjitgayc. lieu or charge thereon, and arc

in and are the following: .

Datetl at , the day of , A.D. 191—.

Xote.—The billa or notes and the goofU, etc., may be set out in a

schedule annexed, or inay be indorsed hereon as above provided.

Form 854

GE.XKUAL PtnVKIi OF ATTOK.NKY TO DO
liANKINt;

F

Know ai.i. .mi;\ itv tiiksi: i>i;ksi;x i s. that —— have

made, ordaine*!, dcpnted, constituted and appointed, and

by these presents do make, ordain, <Ic])ute, constitute and

appoint to Ik? trnc and lawful attorney, for

and in luuiie , to nuike, "draw, accept, ti'ansfcr

and indorse all promissory notc«i, bills of exchange, drafts,

cheques, and orders for payment of money; to pay and

receive all moneys; to <rive acijuittances for the same; to

arrange, balance and settle all books, accounts and dealings;

and further to manage and transact all manner of business

whatsoever with the Hank of Canada or with its

manager, or other otticcr duly authorized, the whole as

ain]>ly and ctTectually to all intents and j)urposes as

the said constituent could do or have done in

own proper person if these jiresents had not been

made (save and except that nothing therein contained shall

extend or l)e const rued to extend to authorize the sai;l

attorney to aceept any transfer of stock in the said

Bank of Canada; nor to sell, assign, and transfer a!i or
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any part of stock in the said bank), the said constitnent

hereby relieving the said bank from the responsibility,

whether in law or in P(]nify, in ennneftinn with the disposal

of moneys paid or advanced tho said attorney under

these presents, and from any inquiry and investigation as

to the purpose for which such money is required, or with

rofiard to any transaction connected in any way with such

[)aymcnt or advance, the said —;— hereby ratifying and

confirming and promising to ratify and confirm, all and

whatsoever the said shall lawfully do or eanse to be

done in und abont the premises aforwaid by virtne hpPt»of.

This letter of attorney shall be and remain in full force

and etfect until shall have duly notified the said

the said bank that have Revoked the same.

Ik witness whkbsof hereunto aet hand and

seal this day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

|

in the presence of )

Form 855

POWER OF ATTORNEY TO DO BAXKTXU

Know all mkn hy tiiksk pkksknts, that I, , of

the City of , in the Province of , \_occtii>(ifioii],

have hereby made, constituted and appointed , of the

said City of , [ocnipation~\, my true and lawful

attorney, for nie and in my name to draw, accept, sign,

make, indorse, negotiate and disp<^ of all or any bills

of exchange, promissory notes, cheques and orcfers for the

payinei\t of money; to pay and receive all moneys and to

give acquittances for the same; to discount or deposit with,

or transfer to the Bank, any n^tiable paper, stocks,

Iwnds and other security; to draw and sign all cheques,

orders and drafts for payment of money on said bank,
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„,„l to uvonlraw tU.^ uc-n.n.t of tho nu.l».rsijiiUHl with

the saia bank, if he *hall think fit; to airangi', settle and

balance all l)<..-ks and aceountH and to sign the bank's form

of M ttlcmcnt of l.alaii<-os an.l r.'lcas,.; and generally, for and

i„ the name ..f the nndersi-ned, to transact with the said

bank anv business he may think fit, and all that the sanl

^UW do by virtu© hereof, I hereby ratify and confirm.

I give this iwwer of attorney to the sai.l on behalf

of myself personallv and on behalf of n.yself, tra.linfr under

the firm nam.- an.l style of ; ami the said iH.wer is to

remain in full foire and effect until revocation of aame I8

given to the manager of the branch of said bank by

myself in writing, and shall 1k5 binding upon me, the

undersigned.

Dated at , the day of ,
A.D.

Sipne<l seale.i and delivered.

^

in the presence oi \

Form S.jC)

LIMITED Oli IlESTlUCTKl) POWER OF
ATTORNEY

(For banking)

Knovit all mkk by TiiESK I'RESKNTs, that [fill i«

here the name, hushie-^s und (uldress of Ihr aUornrij], has

b^n made, eonstituted an.l ai.pointe.l, and is by these

presinls ma.le, constituted and appointe.l the true and

lawful attorney of the undersigned [fill in here the name,

huginsas and address of the eusiamerli, f.)r and in the name

of the undersigned, to neg.)tiate with. dep..sit with or

transfer to the Bank of Canada (but for the credit of

the account of the undersigned only) all or any bills of

exchange, promissory notes, cheques or ortlers for the
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payjiii'iit lit' uioni'v or diIkt iK-gotiublc |wiK>r, uiul for tht?

saitl iMiriMi«o to indorw the same or any of thorn on behalf

of tlic uii(h'rsij:iu>(l ; aluo to nrrange, settle, balance, and
ccrtitV all Imoks mid iicc innts Ix'fwocn tho under!* igiu'd and

the hank, and to rcfcive all paid chefiues and vouchers anil

to sifrn the hank*!* form of nettloment of balances and
rclca-ic; iiiid all that the said attorney shall do hy virttte

hereof is hereliy ratifieil and confirmed.

The said hank may eemtiiine to deal with the said

attorney under this jiower until notici- of the revocation

hereof has Iteen iHven in writing to the manager or acting

manager of the branch of the said bank at which the account

of the undorsijincd is kept, and until such notice in writing

has been given, the acts of the said attorney hereunder with

the said bank shall lie binding on the nndersigned.

In witness whebeof tlwse presents have been execnted

by the nndersigned at , the day of ,

A.D. 181—.

WrriTsas:

Form 857

FORM OF GUARANTEE FOR FIRMS

To the Bank of Canada, .

In consideration of the Bank of Canada making
advances to [insert name of fiim tfuaranteeef], either by
the discount of negotiable si-curities. consisting of bills of

exchange or promissory notes, or by overdrafts, or otherwise,

from time to time as the said bank may think tit, [msevt

I or we
; if more than one person guarantee*, add the

irords, jointly and severally after we], hereby guarantee

payment in full of such negotiable securities (»r overdrafts;

but providing that liability under this guarantee does

not exceed the sum of [insert amount of guamniee'] at any
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ono time. Tlii-» is a foutiuning guuruiitee inten.lo.l to cover

wiv iMimU r of tranMction*, an.! BP*e that the wW

baiik may deal or cmpouii.! with i.mv ..f tlu- parties to the

»atd negotiaWo securities, iiii.l take from and jrive up to

them again seeurity of any kin.l in their discretion, and

that the »luctrines of law or npiity in favor of a surety

shall not apply hereto.

It w aijjo AOKEE0 that the iniaruntor shall he liahle to

the extent of the above amount for the ultimate balance

remai*nin>r after all moneys obtainable from other sources

shall have been apj.lied in reduction of the amount which

shall he owing from [insert name of firm guaranieed] to

the said bank: provided that this jumarantee shall subsist

notwithstanding any change in the partners of the firm, but

the said bank shall not he honnd to exhaust all such

recourse against other parties previous to making demand

„pon for pavment of above-named amount, the

intention l)cing tliat'the Bank of Canada shflll have

the right to demand and enforce this guarantee, in whole

or in part, from the guarantor.

As WITNESS hand at , this day of ,

A.D. 191—.

WiTKESS:

Form 858

BY-LVW OF DIRECTORS OF COMPANY AUTHOR-

IZING OFFICER TO DO THE COMPANY'S
BANKINiG, ETC.

Be it BESOiVED, that . the vice-president of the

company, or in his absence from the City of — ,
,

tlie managing-director of the company, together with ,

the secretary of the company, be and they are respectively

herehy authori«ed to carry on the hanking hnsiness of the
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company with the Bank an«l its branches uini in

onnneetiim tberewith, an b^lf of, and in the iiam» of the

CDmpany. t<> draw or indorso cIkhhios, ti> x'lfiu, tlraw, make,

indorse ur a^.'^igii bilU of rxchan^o, proiniat^ory noh*i*, bilU of

lading, warphouse recoiptx, HcciiritieA nnder Mcctiun 88 of

The Bank Act, and other doentnentii tA title nenerally for

the purpose of assipiinfr, transferring or hyptthepatinp the

sanip, to the said bank or otherwise: and tf» adjust aeeouiits,

settle balances, and receive vouchers and any dociunents

the said bank may have from time to time belonging to the

company.

By-law passed by board of directors of Company,

Limited, on motion of , sccondcil by , on the

day of , A.D. 191—.

IPremhnti

I

[SeereUoTf]

Cehtifieu a true copy of the l)y-law, passeil as altove

set forth and duly reeonh'd in the minute book of the

jtroceedinga of the board of directors of Company,

Limited.

Dated at , the day of , A.D. .

[Corporate seal"] iSeereimryi].

Form 859

WAREHOUSE RECEIPT
• (Bank Act, B.8,C., 1906, eh. 29)

(R.8.C 11 06, eh. 146, s. 427, Cnminal Code)

r, , acknowledge [or The Company ac-

knowledges] having received and now stored in , the

following goods, wares and merchandise, viz. : , which

goods, wares and merehandise are now separate and will be

kept separate from other goods, wares and merehandiae, and
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will Ix' li' rv.l jmrMittiit to fW uriler *4 ,
to lie

iu.l..r-t»'.l lu-n-'ii, uihl will U- kqH in utore till AHveiwd,

pnmiMit to ftiwh order «nd npo« prwlactioo mi swwwtar

of tbts receipt.

TiiiH rii-eipt pivi n pn-^uai.t to lui.l in p .•..r.htiw.-

witli tli<- |>rovi«oBii ut The H«nk Acrt, U.S.L .,
I

oh. 140.

Dai. i at , tke of ,
A.P. .

K..rin ^*«>0

BOND OK l.NDKM.NliV TO HAXK FOR LOST

CHEQUE OB, DRAFT

KSOW Ahh MEir ITk- THW» WKMRW, tWt I, —
,
of

, am held an.l firmlv h>xmi\ «• Bank in the

j,„„, 'of dollars of lawful money ..f Canada, to Im-

paid to the said bank, or its certair* attorney, BueeeMon W
assigns, for which payment well md frftlrf»lly t© be made,

I bind myself, aay bew, execntors imA dmimslwtew

firmly by these preaents.

Sealed with my »! and dated the day of .

A.D. l".n—

.

Whereas on L^"" about] the day of A.

191—J the said isstied a cheque w
at , payable to - — for tlie sum of <1 :«rs th

said cho<iuo having been marked as accejiu d b, i»e

bank and the account of the said drawer debiced witfc aami

And whkrkas the said alleges that the said cheque

has hem fe«t or mislaid and baa "Wpwated aid l»nk t©

credit his aceonnt with tbc amount of said ebcqn md the

said bank is airrecable thereto, upon the drawer ecuting

these presi-nts a^- obligor. ISlmilarly in caw <>} a htmk

draff , with appropriate reeikd gf faeit.}
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Xuvv tk' r..ii(liii(Hi of tlK' uImivx writft'u Umd or obligu-

titm i» tlM if ^ alwve boaiwfoii ob^jor, or bit bein,

oxecttti^n or !.ia»iaiN' > Atm* or aome or one of thoin, do and

r.av« I! iiiitl k»'«-p iiiilemniHcd the «aid i

littuk, it- !iiitr»'» or8 uiwl ui*!<ijfiw, ^ruin mid agaiiiHt all

phiiau ami drmaads of any pmon or pmnw vrbeBMoever

clainitBg |iav K'lit of any sum or suiim of uinnoy npim or

in refi'i'-t of ilic i\ i-. I'"' draft) so lost or luiHlaid

i> af i' lid, autl a i .ni all actioni!, suits, and other

|.roceo«liti_-', \vl> lev^p, whieb at any tiro* 'Ht times

itMCftfter, shi^ w %y U iiroa^t or proMented ^tiut tbe

\(\ Hsiitk. - 'urs - assigns, upon the said

vinHiue ^ or irsf* ';

. i* uii id as aformud and aUo

fr .ii al. 's, tiMiti^'A, mtereirt md exianses, wbieb tbe

m 4 h«yE l»*8r or incur, for or Iqr reaaon of any such

mt 0- K- ill iH'in^r made, npon the suii. fhequo |o/-

,ir I

-t <M- mislaid as aforesaid, then this obligatiou

to I. .ilR-rwise to remain in full force and «rti».

Sigu«-i -lali'd and delivered ujion thel

<-
' and date first above written,

t hi' preaeMee of j
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND
PROMISSORY NOTES

{The Bills of Exchange Act, B.S.C. ch. 119)

(a) Bill of Exchange, presentment for acceptance, to whom

preaeiitinont must be made:

(1) To <lrawoe, or his agent or repreaentativc duly

luithorizf.l to ni'i-cpt or ri-fiise acceptance, on behalf of the drawee.

Bill must be presented at a reasonable hour, on a business day,

and before the bill l» overdue.

(2) To one of the partsera, where d»wee is a p«rtaerahip

eonceru.

(S) To both drawee*, where tliere are two not trading

partners.

(i) To the personal represi illative, where drawee ia a

deceased peraon.

A bill may be' treated as dishonored, and presentment ia

excused:

(1) If drawee is dead.

(2) Tf drawee proves to be a fictitious person.

(3) If drawee is a minor or person under some disability.

(4) ilf presentment proves to be impossible after reasonable

diligence has been used to locate drawee or agent.

(5) If there has been some irregularity in presentment, and

acceptance has been refused for soaw other reason. (R.S.C. ch.

119, 8. :».)

(b) Bills of Exchange and Notes, presentment for payment, to

whom made and where:

(IJ To promissor or drawee, or authorized agent at place of

payment, if one is stated. If no pUce of payment is stated,

presentment should be made at the promistor's or drawees known

place of business or residence. If place of business or residence

cannot after use of reasonable diligence be found, then the bill

or note should be presented at the main post office of the olty or

town indicated in the bill or note (see R.S.C. ch. 11!), s. !XM. If place

of payment is sUted, and the bill or note, being properly presented

there, and no person authorised to pay ean be located after diligent

seareh has been made, fortiwr pMMtttM* It exeOMd. (8« ss. W-

88-80, R.S.C. eh. ll®.)
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(1) Where presentment after due diligence cannot be effected.

Preaentment for payment excused:

(2) Witli reference to drawer alone, where drawee is not

bound to accept, and tbe drawer ha* no expcetatioa tkat Wll weald

be paid if presented.

(3) As regards an indorser where tlie bill was accepted or

drawn for the accommodation of ^iich indorser and the said iBdonar

has no expectations of payment of bill on presentment.

(c) Notices (for forms see fwnf): Notices are considered as

properly and duly served when deposited in any post oflTice, with

postage prepaid, at any time during the day on which presentment

and protest has been made or on the following business or judicial

day, addressed to any party to bill or note at his usual address or

place of residmee, or at the place where bill or note is n»d«.
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NOTARIAL FOIIAIS OF PKOTK.ST AND NOTK'K

Fiii-ni stil

X()TIX(; FOR XOX-ACt KPTANCE

On rhis (lav uf , A.D. 1!>1— tlic hill hcrcimto

aiiiicxf'd was, |»_v inc. at tlic iv<|iK'sr ot' , prcsi-iitcd for

acceptance to E.F., the tlrawe:'. personally [or, at his rosi-

dence, office or usual place of business], in the City [Town or

Villajro] of—— , and f received for answer ; the said

bill is therefore noted fur ntm-aeeeptance.

A. 15. IXolan/ Public]

])ate(l ar— . tin day uf , A.l). 11>1—

.

Dnc iiotic'- of file aliiivc was liy iii(> served njxm
|
A.H.

or C.D.J the [drawer or indorserj personally, [or at liis

residence, office or usual place of businessl in , on the

day of , A.I). 101— , |
or by depositinj? sneb notice,

directed to bini. at . in His Majesty's post office in the

City [Town or Villajjic J of . on' the day of ,

A.l). 191—, and prepaying the [tostage thereon].

IHitcd at , the dav of , .\.I>. llU—

.

[heal]

A.B. [Xutary Public

\

Form s(!i'

PROTEST FOR XOX-ACCEI»TA.\( K OU FO|{ XOX-
PAYMEXT OF A BILL PAYAIJLE (iKXEi{AM V
Ox this day of , in the year A.l).

, I.

A.B., notary public for the Province of , dwelling

at - - - - -

in the Province of , at the requMt of
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did exhibit the original bill of exchange, hereunto annexed,

unto E.F. the [drawee or acceptor] thereof personally [or,

at his residence, office or usual place of business] in ,

and, sp(»aking to himself [or his wife, his clerk, or his

servant, etc.], did demand [acceptance or payment] thereof;

unto which demand [he or she] answered

Whekbfobe I, the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

have protested, and by these presents do protest against the

acceptor, drawer, and indorsers [or drawer and indoraers]

of the said bill, and other parties thereto, or therein-

oonomnDed, tot all exekaa^, re-exchange, and all costs,

damages and interest, preset and to come, for want of

[acceptance or payment] of the said bill

All of whidi I attest by my signature and seal of cSke.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A.B. INotary PuWe]
[skal]

[fms]

[Noiarial certificaie of mmling noiicea to he subjoined

or undtrwriHen. See Form 868.3

Form 863

PROTEST FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE OR FOR NON-
PAYMENT OF A BILL PAYABLE AT A

STATED PLACE
Os this day of , in the year A.D. 101— , I,

A.B., notary public for the Province of
,
dwelling at

, in the Province of , at the request of , did

exhibit the origittd MB ci «tduinge, hwrato tameaaidf uato

: F., the [drawee or acceptor] thereof, at
,
being the

ated place where the said bill is payable, and there,

speaking to him, did demand [acoq>tai>oe or payment] of the

8«M l^; vBto ti^idh demirf lw ariimNMl: <---^
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Wh»bfok£ I, the said notary, at the request afwrertid,

have protested, and by these presents, do protest against tl»

acceptor, drawer and indorsers [or drawer and indorsers],

of the said bill, and all other parties thereto or therein

concerned, for all exchange, re-exchange, costs, damages and

interest, present and to eom^ for want of [aeeeptance or

payment] of Uie said bill.

All of whidi I attest by my signature and seal of ofiee.

(Protested in dni^ioate.)

A.B. INotarif Public}

[beax.]

[vxsa]

[Notarial certificate of mailing wAietB to be tubjaiiud

or underwritten. See Form 868.]

PROTEST FOR NON-PAYMENT OF A NOTE
PAYABLE GENERALLY

Ok this day of , in the year A.D. 191—, I,

A.B., a notary pnUio for Oie Pnmnee of ,
dwelling

at , in the Province of , at the request of ,

did exhibit the original promissory note, hereunto annexed,

unto , the Tomisor, personally [or, at his reudence,

dBee, or usual plaee of kisiiMsa or last knovm piMe of

business] in , and speaking to himself [or his

wife, his clerk, or his servant, etc], did demand payment

thereof ; unto which demand [he or she] answered :
.

Wheeefobe I, the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

have protested, and by these preseata ix> protest, afaiaat

^wibor wd isdwam of tlw iM aala^ and •& oter
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parties thereto or therein concerned, for all costs, damages
and interest, present and to come, for want of payment of

the said note.

All of wliidi I attest by my signature and seal of office.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A.B. INotary Public}
[max.]

[fees]

\^Notarial certificate of mailing notices to be tubjoiMd
or underwrit:--: See Form 868.]

Form 865

PROTEST FOR NON-PAYMENT OF A NOTE
PAYABLE AT A STATED PLACE

Oir tbie day of , in the year A.D. 191—, I,

A.B., notary public for the Frovioee dE
^ dwelliag ftt

, in the Province of , at the request of
, did

exhibit the original promissory note, hereunto annexed, unto

, the promisor, at
,
being the stated place where

the said note is payable, and tbei% tp%iMag to liini, dM
demand payment of tim said nole^ unto wUeb dooai^ Im
answered: .

WwaaaomM I, the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

hare {notested, and by these piesn^ do pK^rt,
the promisor and indorsers of the said note, and all parties

thereto or therein concerned, for all costs, damages and
interest, preseni and to oome, for want of payment of the

•aid note.

AU of whidi I attest by my signature and official aeaL

(Protested in duplicate.)

A.B. INotary Public]
[seal]

[fees]

[Notarial certificate of mailing notices to be sahjoiMd
or WMbfwr^M, 89$ Worm 868.]
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Form 866

NOTARIAL NOTICE OF A NOTING, OR OF A

PROTEST FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE ;
OR OF A

PROTEST FOR NON-PAY.MENT OF A BILL

Notice to Ukawer

[Winnipeg, Man.J, day of ,
A.D. 191—.

To [the drawer], at :

Sir: Your bill of exchange for dollars, dated

at , the day of , A.l). 191—, ni^n E.F., in

favor of (MX, payable days after [sight or date], was

this day, at the request of ,
duly [noted or protested]

by me for [non-acoeirtance or non-payment].

A.B. {Notan/ Public}

Notice to Indohseb

[Winnipeg, Man.], day of ,
A.D. 191—.

To CD. [indorser], [or F.G.]

:

Sir: Mr. John Smith's bill of exchange for

dollars, dated at , the At, f ,
A.D. 191—

upon E.F., in your favor [or in favor of CD.], payable

days after [sif^t or date] and by you indorsed, was

this day, at the request of ,
duly [noted or protested]

by me for [non-acoeptance or non-payment].

A.B. [Notanf PmW»c]

Form 807

NOTARIAL NOTICE OF PROTEST FOR NON-

PAYMENT OF NOTE
[Winnipeg, Mm.], day of , A.D. 191—.

To —-—, at :

Sir: Mr. John Smith's promissory note for

dollars, dated at , the day of , A.D. 191—,

payabto [mi , or days or months] after date to [you or

E.F.] or order, and indorsed by you, was this day, at the

reqtiest of ,
duly protested by me for non-payment.

^ A.B. INoiary PmWic]
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NOTARIAL CiaiTIFlCATE OF MAILING * OF
NOTICE OF A PROTEST FQR NON-ACCEP-
TAKCE OR NOX-PAYMENT OF A BILL, OR

OF NON-PAYMENT OF A NOTE

(To be subjoined to the protest)

And afterwards, I, the aforesaid protesting notwy

pablic, did serve due notice, in the form preseribed by Uw,

of the i<migmi^fiHtmt for [non^aoeeptanoe or nm-pajnusit]

of the [Wll or note], thereby protested upon , the

[drawer or indorsers] personally, by depositing such notice,

directed to the said , at , in Hi» Majesty's post

offioe ui 1 « the ^7 ^ » »
^

ptepajiiaf the pMti9» A«eof

.

Ik TB8TIMONY WHEREOF, I have, on the last-mentioned

day and year, at aforesaid, signed these presents.

A.B. {Notary Public]

PROTEST BY A JUSTICE OF THE PEACE WHERE
THERE IS NO NOTARY FOR NON-ACCEP-

TANCE OF A BILL, OR NON-PAYMENT
OF A BILL OR NOTE

On this day of , A.D. 191—, I. A.B., one of

His Majesty's justices of the peace, in the Province of »

dwdling at [or near] the vibige of , m Ae
district, there being no practising notary public at or near

the said village [or any other legal cause], did, at the

request of , and in the presence of , well known

unto me, odubit tibe <NP%faHd [iM or Bele] Iwv^to

annexed, nato P.Q., the [drawer or acceptor or promisor]

thereof, perMiu% [or at hia iendne% oito or mud place
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of business] in
,
and, speaking to himself [his wife, hit

clerk fir bis servant, etc.], did demand [acceptanee or

payment] thereof, unto which demand [he or the]

aosweted: ^.

Whkbsfobe I, the aaid jwrtiee oi the peaee, at tin

request aforesaid, have protested, tad these presents do

protest, against the [drawer and indorserg or promisor and

indonen or acceptor, drawer and indorsers] of the said [bill

or note] and all othor parties tiiereto and therda ooneemed,

for all exchange, re-exchange, and all costs, damages, and

interest, present and to come, for want of [aocqptance or

payment] of the said [bill or note].

All which is, bj these presents, attested by the signature

of Ae said like mtneu] aad hy mj hand aad aeaL

(Proteated in dopUeatek)

{Signature of ffu witmm and ted]

Cwota] iSignaiure of tko

{Certifieate of maUing .bjf.JJ*. after the maauter ef

freeedktg fohn, to be mtb-jomed or undorrn^Mi.]
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Fom 870

GENERAL FORM OF BOND

KXOW ALL MEN BY TBK8K PMCSIKTS, tHuA IwM

•ad firmly boond unto fai the paud stun of — of

lawful money of Canada, to bo paid to the said or

to certain attorney, executors, administmton or

assigns, for which payment well and' truly to be made—

—

bind heirs, ezeeutors and adminisbrjitors and every of

tiMm, forevor, finnly by theie pwaentfc

Sealed witb leaL

Dated at , the day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

The condition of this obligation is such that if Ihen

ataie purpose for wkit^ bond it given], then this obligatioit

shall be void, but otherwise shall remain in full force and

virtue [or The above obligation is amdidomed to void in ease

the said obligor, etc.].

Fosm 871

llOKEYBOND
Know ALL MEN Vt VOmB PBE8KNT8, that hAi

aud firmly boimd unto in the penal sum of

. dollars of lawful money of Canada to be paid to the said

or to eMtaia attorney, araeoton, administntton

or assigns, for whidi payment well and trujy to be made
—— bind heirs, exeonteia and adminiatratws fraever

firmly by these presents. .

Sealed with seal.

Dated at > the day of , A.D. 191—.
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Trs «(nitiition of the aboire writtm brnid or oUigatira

is such that if the above boundni' heirs, executors or

ailininistrators do- and »<hall well and tnily pay or cauM

to be paid unto executors, administrators or assigns,

the just and foil anm of dollars of lawfnl momy of

CMiada with interest thereon at the rate of per cent.

per annum, on the days and times and in the manner

following, that is to say: without any deduction,

defalcation or abatemrait whatsoerer, then Ute said bond or

obligation to be void, otherwise to he and remain in fnll

force and virtue.

Sipwd, sealed and deliveretl,

in the presence of

Form 873

BOND TO CONVEY LAND

Know all men by these pbehents, that held

and firmly botmd unto in the 'penal sum of —

—

dtdlars to be paid to the aaid or to certain attcnrney,

executors, administrators or assipis, for which payment well

and truly to be made bind heirs, executora and

administrators firmly by these presents.

Sealed with seal.

Dated at , the day of , A.D. 11)1—.

Whereas the above Ixmnden has contracted and

agreed to. sell, and also to convey to the said in fee

ample id>solute the following lands and hereditaments,

naaeiy: ^ eimsidenttkn of^ ram of di^hai.

Asm said has agreed to purchase from the aaid

the Miid Imda, spon the o<^itions afMceaid.
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Now tbe eonditi<« of tbia obligatioa it tmA, thiU if tlMi

abovp iHtiinilcn— dull at the rcqiiert of the said .

his heirs or as-sifi^A, on or In'foro the day of ,

A.D. 191—,
absolutely convey to the said , his heirs or

usigns, or to such person or persoM u tiM tudi ihall

direct or appoint, the said hereditSBMnti bmfadwfora

mentkmed, etmformably to the said agreement

;

Provided, the said shall have duly paid the gum of

dollars in the manner hereinbefore mentioned in the

aaid agreement, then this obligation shall be null and void;

otberwiso to nuuaa is fuU foree, virtna and effect

Signed, seeled end delivered,)

in tbe prtfrnoo of '

)

F<nai 878

mm) worn patmeut purchase money
Know all men by THKes presents, that held

and firmly bound unto in tbe penal sum of

' dollars of laMrful money of Canada to be paid to the

seid or to bis oertein ettomey, executors, edministm-

tors or assigns, for which payment well and truly to be

made binds heirs, executors and administratore and

every of them, forever, firmly by these presents.

Sealed with seel.

Dated at , the dey of , A.D. 191—.

Whebcab tk> above bounden bes ecmtreeted with

tbe said —— lor ika ebsoliite purebMe in fa* riaii^ hte
from all incumbrances of the following parcel or tnet of

land, hereditaments and premises, thai is to say : .

Ajsd WHEBSAe the above bounden has agreed to pay

therefor tbe meaa ef driers of lewfal mcmey of Genede

at Ae tisMB and m Ae OHmner loBowini^ tbat H to
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was agreed that the above boundpn —— diowld Mitor i«to

the above bond or obligation for payment of the said

purchase monty or unpaid part thereof, and interest, ia

mnmer aforeMid and iie let into poaMHton of the «iid Undt

and preniiscB and receipt of the imts mA pioito tibwof

from the day of the date hereof.

Now the condition of the above obligation is snch that

if the above bounden , bis heirs, executors, admiuistra-

ton or assigns, shatl well and ^ly pay or emiM to be paid

to the said , hi» executwi» administrators or assigns,

the whole of the said purchase money, and interost thereon

as aforesaid, at the times and in the manner aforesaid,

widunt naaking any deduction, defdc«ti<», or abatemcBt

tbereoat on any account whatsoever, then the above

obligation shall be r<»d, othnrwiae to be and maam in lull

force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered, i

ill tbe ivMMMe oi y

Fern 874

BOND OF IHDEUNITY

(GMieralfem)

Know Au. nx BT THsn noBnam, that beld

•ad firmly bound unto in the penal sum of

dollars of lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the said

or to his certain attorney, executors, administrators

or assigns, for which payment wdl and truly to be made

biads hit hnrs, eoEaentan nd adbBmiatnitan aad mtaej

Sealed with seel.

' Sited «t day of— A.II. Ifl—

.
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TiiK condition of the alM>ve writt<»n Jwnd obligation

is auch that if the above boimden (^ligor. bis bein,

flSMtttoti tmi Mfaniaiatniton, do and AM, 1mm thtm to

time, and at all times hereafter, well and truly save, defend
and keep harmless, and fully indminified the said obligee,

his heirs, executors and administrators, and his and their

lands and tsaemait^ goedi, dMttab and tfaoli of, froo,
and against all loss, costs, cbaiBBa, damagai and expanaaa

which tbo said obligee, hi» h<;ir9, execntors or administratom,

or any of them, may at any time, or times, hereafter bear,

iMtain, tmtvr, be at or bt pot uto, for or bj raaiou, or
eo actviunt of {here gfate the particular matter or thing,

against which the obligee is to be indemnified] or anything

in any manner relating thereto, then the above written bond
or obBtrtka to be wid» otberwiae to be «d lamain in fnll

lopoa^ Wrtw nd effariu .

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presenr'^ of \

F<mi07ft

BOHD <m I2fl>Kli> rTr UPON PAYUTO A LOST
KOTE

KhOW AI-L men by these PBESiCNTS. th..i if , of

, am held and firmly bound unto , of ——, in the

snre of doilan of la ^rfd monqr of Canada, to be paid
to the said or hit eartidn attaraey, eneentow

,

administrators or tLsiipf*, for which payment, well and
truly to be made, I Innd myself, my heirs, executors, and
adminiatTators, and eadi and every fd tknn, firmly by these

fRVaeHSb

Brtrfft-—^tte—^dagr ef
^,
A.D. 191—

.
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Whereas the above named ,
by his promissory note

signed by him, «nd dated the day of , A.D.

191—, did promise to pay unto or order months

after date, for value received, and such note was afterwards

indorsed by the said and others, and became the

property of , of , as the said avefi

;

Also WHEEEA8 the said alleges that the said note

has been lost or destroyed;

And whereas the said has, on the day of the date

hereof, at the request as well of the said as of the

saia and upon his, the said promising to

indemnify the said and deliver up the said note to be

cancelled when found, paid the said the said sum of

dollars in full satisfaetion and discharge of the said

note, the receipt whereof the said doth hereby

acknowledge;

The condition, therefore, of the above named obligation

is such, that if the said , his heirs, executors, or

administrators, or any of them, do and shall, from time to

time, and at all times hareafter, save, defend, keep harmless,

and indemnify the said , his executors and adminis-

trators, and the goods, chattels, lands, and tenements of the

said of, from, and against the said note of and

of and from all costs, charges, damages, and expenses, that

gtaHl <» may happen or arise therefrom, and also to deliver

or cause to be delivered up the said note, when and so soon

as the same shall be found to be cancelled, then this

obligation to be vwd; otherwise to be and remain in f«H

fcHToe and virtae.

Signed, sealed and ddivered,)

IB the prearaee of )
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Eotm 876

BOND FOR FIDELITY OF CLEBK
Know all umst mr Tmen vmmmam, that ,

of , and of , and each of us, our, and each

of our heirs, executors, and administrators, are firmly

bound unto of and of , their executors,

administratcm and awigii% fax ^ba ^^^meut to than of

the penal sum of ^ dollan.

Sealed with seal.

Dated at , the day of , AJl 191—.

Whereas the said and have agreed to admit

into their service as clerk, and to continue him in such

snrvice, snbjeet to three montln' notiee in writing on dthn
side, on our becoming sureties for his faithfully serving

and accounting to them, and the survivor of them, their and
his executors and administrators, and other the person or

pmon who shall Inve heeome partner or partners with

theon or either of them, and his or their executors mad
administrators in manner hereinafter menticmocly ao laag aa

the said continues in such service;

And whebkas by the above written obligation, we have

beoMBo laretiet lacwrdingly;

Now, the above writtm oUigation ia ecmditiooed to be
vdd if the said shall faithfoUy wrv^ Mid fren tiiM
to time, and at all times account for, and pay over to tha

said and , or the survivor of them, their and hia

eieeetora and adminiatraton, aiKl other the pwtro or
pMsoBs who shall have become partner <x parUiuii widh
them, or either of them, and his and their executors and
administrators, all moneys, securities for money, goods and
effects whateoever, whiiA he^ die aaid , shall leoeive

for their or any of th«r use, or for the use of i^jr ftftm
or bo4jr poiai^ to whan thqr «r aithir el this AM h»
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accountable or which shall be intnisted to his em by ihtm,

or either or any of them, or for or by any {lorson or body

politic to whom they or cither of them shall be accountable.

Anh shall not embezzle, withhold, destroy, or in any wise

injure any such moneys, aecuritiea for raoaey, goods and

effects as aforesaid, or any books, papm, writii^ foods

or effects of them, or eithw or any of them

;

Pbovided always that each of the naid sureties is not

to l>e separately liable, nor are his executors or administrators,

for more than ha}f of the penal 8«B seetlfed by tlM *wre

writtm oUtgatkHi.

; Ak» also ^t e«!h oi said sureties may put an end to

his liability on tbe above written obligation, by giving to

the said —— and , their executors or admini8trat<»rs,

six monthsV notice in writing of his ititeatim so to Mi
Shan be free from liability for any event « tuMt
happening after the expiration of such natim.

, am and firmly fcoond unto CB^ of , in the

penal sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada, to

he paid to the said CD., or to his cwtain attonmy,

executors, adminihtrators or assigns. Fw vlleh paym«t«

and tn^ t9 It mtie, I btnd tt^wM, my kdn, uMiuliiin

Mid lOKMmimf fomcr, §m^ iktm yimu\t»

^gned, sealed and delivered,

' in tbe presence of



Wnam.iMKmom IfM

Whuba* the ilbcw hoanim A.B., on tbe di^ of the date

of tbe lAcnre written obligation, has had and reeeiTed to

his own use, of and from the above named CD., the sum

of ' dollars (the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-

ledged) in oinisideratioii whereoi tlie said A.B. has agreed

to pay the said CD. aa amivity or elear yeariy ram of

dollars for and during his natural life^ to be ppM
in the manner hereinafter mentioned

;

Now, the condition of this obligation is such, that if the

above boanden A.B., his heirs, executors and administrators,

or my of them, do and ibidl yearly, and emy year dwbg
the natural life of the said CD., well and truly pay or

cause to be paid to him the said CD., or his assigns, the

clear yearly sum of dollars in half-yearly payments

of d^ot eaeb, p^raUe am Uto di^ of aaoll and
every in each and every year which shall occur during

the natural life of the said CD., then this obligation shall

be void; but if default be made in any of said half-yearly

pymwtti, arngr jMt of tbem, ^hb Hha aame ahiA remain

aat ba iB iaB inee and TiztM

iSi^ed, sealed and delivered,)

. in tbe preaance of |
'

Foim 878

H^D BY VENDOR TO INDEMNIFY PUBCSAfilB
AOAXSST CLOUD UPON OB DSFBOT IK

TITLE

Know ali. hsn by thkss pbkssitts that I, ,

(vernier}, «f , am held and fanfy hemi mto —>—

»

(purchaser), of , in the penal sam of —- dc^lars,

to be paid to the said purchaser, or to his executors,

administrators or assigns, for 'which payment wall and

taf^r t» ba maia I bii^ myself, my heirs, anoatan tmi
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Sealed with my seal and dated the day of ,

A.D. 191—.

Whbbbab [^neiie thortly agreement for mde hy vendor

to purchaser of certain landa].

And WHEBEA8 on the iuTestigatHm of the title of the

said vendor, it apjK'ared that his title depended upon the

fact tliat X.Y. and W.Y. were the sole suniving hein-at-

law of A.B., late of the said City of , deceased.

And whekeas the said vendor is unable to produce any

sufficient evidence that the said X.Y. and W.Y. were the

sole gnrviving heiw-at-law of the said A.B., deceased.

And WHEiiE.vs, nevertheless, the said purchaser has

agreed to o(Hnplete the said pnichaae upon the said voidor

executing the aho?e, written obligation with the eondiUmis

hereinafter expressed.

Now the conditions of this obligation are such that if

the said lands shall henceforth be quietly held and enjoyed

by the said purchaser, his heirs, and assigns, without any

lawfal intwmption or disturbance on the part of any

person, being issue of the said A.B., who was living at his

death or claiming through or under such issue or otherwise

claiming title to the said lands on tl e ground that the said

A.B. left heirs-aUlaw living at his death other than the

said X.Y. and W.Y., then this obligation shall be void,

btit ^herwise shall be and remain in full force and virtue

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of (



mi

BOND Of mmf FOB A FIRM

Know xjjl urm vt tvatax PBmsimi ws, A.B. <A

, and CM. of , are hweby Wd and firmly bonnd

to & Company, of , in the sum of dollars,

to be i)ai.l to the said k Company, their successors,

representatives or assigns, far wkidk psymmit wrfl and

traly to be made, we Imid oorarfwa, our heirs, executors

and adiDiuBtralM% ^»Uitly aa^ uwwally inaly by thwe

presents.

Scaled with our seals and dated the day of y

A.D. 191—.

Wherkas the above boundea A.B. luM va^rtdMB t»

aet as geaand a^rat f«r nd euof « Imaweaa trader tl»

instructions of the said & Company, and to sell

and other goi>ds for and on behalf of the said &

Company, which are to be entrusted to liim by the said

k Company, tsaA to make proper iijlm ni to them for the same,

and has agreed to carry out and faithfully perform all his

obligations as specified in the written agreements between

the said A.B. and the said & Company, it being

expietdy w^tood and agreed dmt tiie awd ft

ComiMmy have tbe riglte to change, alter and vary tbe terms

of the written agreements aforwneatioaed wMwit in

any wise invalidating this bond.

Now the condition of this obligation is such that if the

said A.B. shall faithfully aeeotmt for, pay over nd deliver

to tl» said A Compaq, all mcmeys, eotttracts, propCTty

and effects of every kind and nature whatsoever belonging

to them, ci which may conio into his possession under or

by virtue of the said written agreemeats as they have

beretefio^ do wwr, or may «dat and shall well

and tn^ fKJ^mm^^t^wi^m^^^ iadebttdiHW
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or ItabiHty now existing or which may hereafter in any
maniiPr exist or bo inciirml on the part of the said A.B.

to the said & Company, then this obligation shall be void,

but otherwise shall remain in full force and effect.

It 18 rCBTHKB EXPU8«LT CWDERSTOOD ASD AQKMMD that

& Company may in their discretion take and receive

from the said A.B. any security whatsoever, personal or

other, at any time or times, and grant any extension of

time thereon, or on any liability of the said A.B. to the said

& Company, without in any way affecting the liability

of the said A.H. and CD., or either of them, or discharging

or releasing them or either of them from the obligation of this

bond.

AsD the said A.U. covenants, i)romise8 and agrees with

the said & Company that he will, while employed,

devote all his time and attention while so employed by them
in the interest of their bosiness and that he will aoeoant

for, hand ov«- and deliver to the nid b OMapany all

such nioncy, notes, property, contracts, effects and securities

for money which may be paid to him by any person

whomsoever on their aoconnt, or which may be entrusted

to him, or which may come into his possesaiim under and
by virtue the alwvc mentioned written agreements, and
will pay and satisfy any indebtedness from him to the said.

& Company, whether the same now odata or shall here-

after come into existence.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 880

BOND BY EMPLOYEE
{Restraining competition in trade)

Know all mbk bt thksb PBsaiirTa ^at I,

[employee'], of , am held and firmly booai

[empl<^r], of ^ ia the paaal mm id iaim^, l»



Mucmujamam tf9»

be p«td to dte Mod eoi^oysr w to lut execaton, adiniii-

istratiirs or assigns, ior which payment well and truly to Im*

made I bind myself, my heirs, executors asd administrators,

tirmiy by these presents.

Sealed with my seal and diUed this day of ,

A.D. 191—.

Whereas the said employer carries on business as a

«t , mi has i^reed to eraj^oy tkoft bocnden

emi^oyee {or hn agreed to continue to ^ploy the

said employee] in connection with the said business in the

capacity of [nature of the employmetit} upon the distinct

undenrtanding and express agreement that tho sai<f emfdogwe

dball not, wkile in the employment of the said employer (or

his successors in business), whether in the capacity in which

he is now or in any other capacity, or during the period of

years [or months] next after he shall, irfiether by

reason of dismissal, retirranoat or otherwise have ceased to

be so employed, directly or indirectly, and whether as

principal, agent, director of a company, traveller, servant or

otberwis'e, carry on, or be engaged, or coucerued, or tifcf

part in the bi^neaa of , within miles of ^

,

except on behalf or with tlie consent in writing of the said

employer (or his successors in business), and also that in

the event of his failing to observe or perf(Mrm the said

agreement be shall pay to the said employer (or his

successors in business), or other person or persons for the

time being entitled to the benefit of the said agreement, the

sum of dollars as and for liquidated damages. And

ako ^ be duA exeoate tlm ab<w»wiitttn <Aligatiaa

mth tiw omfitkiH bwciaaftw uapiwad ,

Now ras coanDmcnr <rf tb» oU^^atioii is saxk tlMt ika

cASptia^ ba in Mthar id the la&ewkic efwl^
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1. If the Mid employee iImII not while in the

employment of the »aid employer (or his nieeeMMi ia

business), whether in his present or any other capacity or

during the period of years [or months] after he shall,

whetl^ by reason of dismissal, retir«n«it or otherwise hare

eeased to Ito so employed, directly or indirectly, and whether

as principal, nj!;ent, director of a company, traveler, servant

or otherwise, carry on, or bo engaged or concerned, or take

part in the bnsiness of within miles of
,

exc^t on hehaU or with the cona«it in writing of the said

employer (or bis successors in business).

2. If the said employee shall fail to perform or observe

the said agreement and shall in that event forthwith [or

upon demand] pay to the said employer (or his sueeessoia

in business), or other the person or pmons for the tinM

being entitled to the benefit of the said agreement the sum
of dollars as and for liquidated damages, but otherwise

this obligation shall be and remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivrared,)

in the presence of ) .

From 881

POST OBIT BOND
(For payment of money out of movey's to he received fnm

relative's estate, to be void if obligor

predeeetuea relative)

Know all men by these pkesehts that I,

[obligor}, of , am held and fhemfy bound unto

[obligee], of , in the penal sum of dollars, to be

paid to the said obligee, or his executors, administrators or

assigns, for which payment well and truly to be made I

bind myself, my heirs, eseentors ai«iMUM«ilM% irmly
by these prssmts.
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89M with my Mai rad dstad this day of ,

A.D.

Wbxrsas the uid oUigee hai, at the reqne«t of the said

obligor advanced to him the atna of dollars (the

rweipt whoroof the said obligor hereby acknowledges), upon

an express agreement that in caae the said obligor thoold

die befoie , rdatiTe of , the said obligee, shall not

have or make any claim against the said obligor, his estate

or effects to repnymont of the said last mentioned siun of

dollars, or any part thereof or otherwise in reapeet of

the said advance, bnt that in case the Mid (Aligor thoi^

survive the said relative the said obligor shall, within

,
[weeks] after the death of tlie said relative, pay to the said

obligee the said sura of dollars, and also the further sttm

of dollars, being the apneed ecnuidmratiott for the said

advance and the ridt taken by the said obligee, which two

last mentioned sums make together the sum of dollars,

and also that the said obligor should execute the above-

written obligation upon the eonditions hereinaft» apressed.

Xow THE coNDiTiox of this obligation is such that the

obligation shall he void in either of the following evmts,

namely:

1. If the said obligor shall die b^oi* the said relative.

2. If the said obligor shall survive the said relative,

and he, his heirs, executors or administrators, shall within

[weeks] after the death of the said relative pay to

the said obligee, his executors, administrators or assigns

the snm of AsAhun', bnt irtherwise this oUi^atioB shall

he Mid remain is^ inoe and virtue.

I^gned, scaled and delivered,

a the pwiwnwi of
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Form 882

BOND COLLATEUAF. U) MOKl'GAGE ON HOTEL
PROPERTT WHERE A GREATS AMOUFT

IS ADVANCKD THAN REALTY VAL-
UATION ALONE WARRANTS

Know am. mk\ hy tiiksk vresknts that we, ,

Limited, uiid Ll>rewtTj, all "f the City of in the

Provinee of (bereinafter culled Um obligora), are jointly

and wverally held tati flnnly botmd onto the AimnuMe
Company, th<-ir siicci'sshm ami a-xsigns, the «aid ,

Limitrd, in the «um of dollars, and the said in

the «um of dollars of lawful money of Canada, to be

paid to the said Assnranee Company, tbetr snoeemon'

and a>*igiif<, for wliich paymonts to Ite well and truly made
we hind oiir-xelves and each of us, our and eai'h of our heira,

executors and adminiatrators, jointly and severally iirii^ty by

tbese presmts.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this day of ,

A.D. 101—.

Whsbka8 by memorandum of mortgage dated the

day of , A.T). 101— , and made between the Hotel

Company, Limited, of the City of r >n the Province of

(therein and hereinafter called the mortgagors), of

the first part, and the Assnnoce Company (therdn

and hereinafter called the inortiratrees), of the second part,

the mortgagors did mortgage to the said mortgagees certain

land situate in the Province of , and being lots numbers

in blodc number ia the City of
^ aeoordiag

to a fdan of said city nn record in the Tiand Titles Office Imr

the Land Reijistration District at , as old No.
,

for securing the payment of the sum of dollars of

lawful mcmey of Canada, payable as follows: The tarn of

dollars on the digr of , 191— , themm of
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the ypar>* 101— and 101—, the «uiii of dolIarH on tlw

Ug.v of , 101— , tlio Mim (if (1oll«r» on the

—~ day of ——, 101—, and the balance on the day

of -—
t m—, witk iatereat dwNOB at dw rM* of

per oeat per annum.

Am WBSRKAs the said , Limited, and have

raqoeated the said Assuranoe Company to advance the

said ram of dollan, tad Imts agKod to ontor into^
bond to eeenre piyroMnt of all principal and intereat accruing

on said niort|?agp, over and above the sum of dollars

in the proportions hereinbefore set out, and for the due

(^Monraaiee and perfomianee of all tbe eo?«iumta, proviaoa

and conditions in said mortgage expressed or implied, until

the principal secnied by said mortgnfe has be«i radneod to

ddlars.

Now TH* coifnmoif of the above written obligattOD is sneh

that if the said inortgHgors, their suoeoMon or assigns, dudl

pay, or cauae to bo paid to the said mortgagees, their successors

and assigns, on the days and times and in the manner

mmtioned in the aaid nor^pige, idl rana over aad dwve the

Slim of dollara, in and by the said mortgage secured,

nr hy the said mortgagors covenanted to be paid, or intended

^'O to be, together with all interest which shall accrue and

beocNne pi^hie dmwm, and alto all oosts, charges and

expenses which the said mor^pigees or their aaaigM dttU

pay, incur or be put to in relation to the sud mortgage or

to the land described therein, or to the collectitm the

moneya thereby secured, and shall properly be chargeable to

at payable from or oat of the said lands, mr 1^ the mwrtgagcm,

and also if the said mortgagors shall observe and keep all

the covenants, provisos and conditions expressed or implied

on their part in the said mortgage contained, then this

obligation is to be Twkl, oAorwtae to mnaiii hi ffi& Imw ittd

effect.
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Pkoviuku that the obligee, its succossors or assigns, shall

be at liberty from time to time and at all times during the

continuance of the f^aid mortgage or any extension thereof,

in its or their discrotinn to accept other secu'-ities

collateral to the ^^aid mortgage, or to allow the said mortgage

to be in arrears or to extend the time for payment thereof

or any part tlierei)f or to release jmrt of the said lands or

otherwise' to deal with the said mortgage !?ectirity in sncli

manner as the obligee, its successors or assigns, may see fit,

and without the consent of the obligors, their heirs, executors,

administrators, siiccessors or assigns, and that notwith-

standing the sa'no this security shall continue in full force

as lo .g as any moneys remain due or impaid on the said

mortgage.

Pbovidkd also that it shall not be obligatory upon the

obligee to proceed upon the said mortgage security for

enforcing the payment of the principal moneys and interest

thereby secured over and above the sum of dollars, or

for enforcing the performance of the covenants, conditions

and provisos therein containeil, or realize upon, or take any

proceedings in connection with any security, collateral or

otherwise, held by the obligee before taking proceedings to

enforce the payment of the moneys secured by this bond.

AxD it is hereby further declared that any lien, chai^ge

or right which the said obligors or anj of them may be

entitled to, upon, in or to the said mortgaged lands, or any

of thein, or upon any other security for the said mortgage

moneys, by reason of the payment of any of the moneys

hereby secured, shall always be postponed and deemed to be

subsequrait to the claims of the said mortgagees, their

successors or assigns, for any moneys which shall remain

owing to the said mortgagees, their successors or assigns,

upon tia said mortgage, or for costs, charges or expenaes

such as hereinbefore mmtioned.
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PaoviDEu FURTHEB and it is understood and agreed that

a» aoon as the principal money secured by the said mortgage

is reduced to the sum of dollars, the said and

, Limited, are to be released from all liability

hereunder.

Signed, sealed and delivered,}

in the preaenoe of )

Form 883

AFFIDAVIT OF SUBSCIlIBIlsG WITNESS
Canada :

Province of ,
•

To Wit:.

I, , of the City of in the Province of ^

barrister-at-law, make oath and say:

1. That I was personally present and did see the

within instrument and duplicate thereof duly signed, sealed

and executed by -, one of the parties thereto.

2. That the said instrument and duplicate were executed

at the City of in the Province of .

3. That I know the said party.

4. That I am a subscribing witness to the said

instrumrat and duplicatei

Sworn before me at the City of ^1

in the Province of f this V

day of , A.D. 191—. J

[A notary public in and for the Province of ]

Form 884

BOND COLLATERAL TO A MORTGAGE
Know all hen bv these fbesents that we, ,

of , in the ProviiMe of , are held and firmly bound

unto tlM Investment ft DBhentnre Cmopany, Luaited}
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in the sum of dollars, to be paid to the said company,

its snccessovs and assigns, for which payment to be well and

truly inadp, we jointly and severally bind ouraelves, our

hf'h's, executors, administrators, and each and every of them

firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated the day of
,

A.D. 191—.

Whebeas , of , in the Province of , by

indenture of mortgage, dated the day of , A.D.

1S)1—, ha\e mortgaged to the Investment & Debenture

Company, Limited, lot in block
,
according to a

plan of the Townsite of in the Ppjvinoe of , of

record in the Lanci Titles Office for the Land

Registration District at as plan number , to secure

the repayment of dollars, with interest at per

cent, per annum, payaUe on the days and times and in the

manner in said mortgage more particularly set forth.

Xow THE coNniTioN of this obligation is such that if

the said obligors, their heirs, executors, administrators or

assigns do well and truly pay the mortgage moneys and

interest secured by said mortgage, when and as the same

mature respectively and observe and perform all the

covenants and provisos in the said mortgage expressed or

implied, then this obligation shall be void, otherwise to

remain in full force and virtue, and w* do hereby jointly

and severally, for ourselves, our heirs, executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, and each and every of them, covenant

with the said Investment & Debenture Company,

Limited, its auoeessors and assigns, tiiat the cMud o(HniMmy

shall be at liberty from time to time in its discretion

to accept other securities collateral to said mortgage or to

discharge other securities, if any, collateral to the said

mortgage or any part of the land contained in the aaid

mortgage fmr anch mm, ntmunul or odi«rwiae, as to Ae aaid
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obligees may api)ear proper, or to allow the aaid mortgage

m<meja to be in arrear, or to extend the time for payment
thereof or any part tlicreof without our consent or otherwise

deal therewith and with any person liable to pay the same
in wbatsoever manner the said company may think proper

AtHn time to time without notice to ns and that notwith-

standing the same, this security shall continue in full force

so long as any moneys remain due or unpaid under the said

mortgage.

In WITITKS8 WHEBEOF the said parties hereto have here-

unto set their hands and seals the day and year, as above

writtm.

Fossa 885

TREASUKER'S BOIO)

(Municipal Act, Manitoba)

KkOW AIX lOEN BY THESE PSESENTS that We, ,

are held and ilrmly hound unto the in the sum of

of lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the said , or

to their certain attorney, their successors or assigns, for

which payment well and truly to be made we bind ourselves,

and eadi for himsdf Innds himsd^ our Iwirs, exeeutm and
administrators, and the heirs, executors and admias|teatim

of each of us, forever firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this day of
,

A.D. 191—.

Whereas, the said has been appointed treasurer of

the and has been required to furnish security for the

due folfilm«it of the dutiM oi th« saM offio^ i«d Ae dm
aeeoBBti^ ior dl moneys whidi diall eooM ti^ Ua ksa^
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as such treasurer, and the said have agreed to become

seonrities for the said for and during the time that he

the said shall occujiy the position of such treasurer.

~Sow THE coxinTiox of tho al)ove obligation is such that

if the said shall and will duly and faithfully perform

all Uie duties which shall devolve upon or he required of

him at such treasurer during tho time he shall occupy such

position, and in aii-onlancc with the laws in force in the

Province of Manitoba, and shall keep strict accounts of all

dealings which he engages in or ntoneys which he handles on

behalf of the said municipality in the proper books of

account and in the pro])pr manner, and shall and will at all

times during the time he shall occupy the position of such

treasurer, when required so to do by the Municipal Council,

or by the auditors or other person or {lersons with authority,

exhibit a true, correct and satisfactory account of his

dealings with the funds or matters of the said municipality,

and does, \ipon demand by the said Municipal Council or

other authority as aforesaid, or whom they may appdnt,

hand over all Ixwks, papers, vouchers or property of any and

all kinds belonging to the said rfiunicipality, and does

account for and deliver to them, when required, all moneys

and securities for money which the said municipality may

be entitled to, and which are • should be in his possession

or control from whatever source as such treasurer, and in all

other respects conducts and performs all the duties attached

to said office of treasurer, in the manner required' hj the

council or the by-laws thereof or by tho laws in force in the

said province, or as may be necessary for an efficient and

satisfactory performance thereof; and, upon his ceasing to

occupy the position as such treasurer either by vacation,

dismissal or otherwise shall deliver up peaceable possession

of all books, papers, moneys, vouchers, securities and other

belongings to said office to the said municipality or whom-

ever it may appoint or delegate to reeeire the same, and
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further, shall indemnify and save harmless the said

municipality of and from all loss that may arise from the

n^lleet or non-observanoe by him at the direetions of the Mid •

council, the by-laws thereof, or the 'aws in force in the said

])rovince, or from any iniproper performance of his duties

in connection therewith during the time he shall occupy the

positicm as treasnrer of the said mimieipality, thei\ this

obligation to bo void, otherwise to be and yrauun in foil

force, virtue and effect.

Signed, sealed anr* delivered,)

in the presence of )

[Affidavit of exeetUion 5y witnttt ihould accompany

bond, oUbo affidavit of jutHficaiion.l

Fonn 886

TREASURER'S BOND
(School District)

School district of , number .

EirOW ALL MEN BY THESE PKESBNTS that WC, ,

aeon^ryATmsaret of the aehool dktriet of , number

, ar'l , of , are held and firmly bound unto the

trustees of the said school district of , number , in

the Municipality of , or to their successors, in the penftl

sum of dollart, for whidi pAyment wdl rad trnfy to be

made to the said trustees or their successors, we bind

ourselves and each of us resi>ectively binds himself and his

respective heirs, executors and administrators, firmly by these

presoits.

SMied with our seals, and dated this day <rf ,

AJ>. 191—.

The coimmoN of the above-writton bond or obligation

is such that if the above bounden , his heirs, executors

or administratos^ do and- shall weQ and tmlj aeeo»l lot
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and pay over all moneys coming into his hands as socretary-

trewmrer of the school district of , number ,

Moording to tow, witlwut any deduction, defnlcfttion or

abatement whatsoever, then the ?aid l)ond or ohiigation to

be void, otherwise to be, And to remain, in full force and

virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the pretowe of )

F<nm 887

BOND FROM LESSEE AND SURETY TOPAYRENT
Know all xnr by thbsk pbsskhts that we, C^., of

, in the Province of [occupation], and , of

the same place [occupation^ , are held and firmly bound unto

A.B., of , in the Province of [occupation], in the

p«ial sum of dollars of lawful mtmey of Canada, to

be paid to the said A.B., or to his certain attorney, executors,

administrators or assigns, for which payment well and truly

to be made, we bind ourselves, and' each of us by himself,

our and ea^ of our heirs, raEecutors and administniton,

forever firmly Yiy diese presenta.

Sealed with our seals.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

WiiEUEAs the above named A.B., by his indenture of

lease, bearing even date with and executed before the

above written obligation, for the consideration in the said

lease mentioned, hath donised to the time bounden CD., a

cortain [saw-mill], situate at, etc

To HOLD unto the said CD., his executors, adminis-

trators and assigns, for the term of years, from thence

next ensuing, determinable, nevertheless, at the end of the

first years td the said tenn, if the mid CD., his
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executors, administrators at assigns, shall give mouths'

in manner therein nMtttioBed, at and under

the yeariy not of payable quarterly, in manner as

therein expreMed, M by the uud leue will mmn fully

appear.

Now THE coNmTioN of the above written obligation is

such that if the above bounden CD. and E.F., or eithw of

them, their or either of their heirs, exeentora or adminis-

trators, shall, and do, during the continuance of the said

recited lease, well and truly pay, or cause to be paid, the

said yearly rent or sum of dollars unto him the Mid

A.R, his heirs or assigns, by foar equal quarterly payments,

of dollars each, on the several days following, that is

to say, the day of , the df ' of , the

day of and the dby of in ead and

every year during the- said demise, or withui days

next after every of the said days or timea of payment,

according to the tme intent and meaning of the said recited

lease, the first quarterly payment to be made on the

day of next; then tiM above written obligation ^ill be

^ »d and of no effect, but if default shall happen to be made

" 3r in any of the said quarterly payments, then the same

jiiall remain in full force.

Signed, sealed and deliveretl,)

in the presence <rf )

Form 888

BOND FOR MINOR TO CONVEY WHEN OF AGE

Know all men by these presents that held

and firmly bound unto in the penal sum of

ddkrs of lawful money of Craada, to be paid to l3ie said

-—^^ to ^ certain attorney, ewcntws, admiwitndm
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or awigiiH, for which payment, wi'll uiul truly to Ik* iiiaili-,

bind heirs, owenton, aciiniiiirtmton UMi MsigBi,

forever firmly hy tbeie prewntt.

Seeled with •hUL

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Whereas —— , of. etc., doc-cased, by his lawt will and

testametit. in writinp, dated the day of , A.D.

11)1—, and duly proved in the Surrogate Court for the

District of on the day of , A.D. 191—,
did,

anMmg other things, give, devise and bequeath, all that

messuage or tenements situated at , described as follows,

to wit : which was then in the ocoupation of , to he

divided ecpially between his two mm, and , their

heirs and assigns;

And wukreab , the above named obligee, haa agreed

with the said and for the absolute purchase of

the tenement and premises, so devised to them as aforesaid,

at and for the sum of dollars, hut the said not

being yet of the age of twenty-one years, cannot join in

conveying the same to the said .

And WHKitEAs the said has at the request of the

above bouuden , and on his promise and undertaking that

the said should, when, and as soon as he shall have

attained the age of twenty-one years, at the cost and charge

of the said . convey and assure to him the said ,

his heirs and assigns, his undivided moiety or half part of

the said messuage or tenement and premises, paid into the

hand of the said the whole of the said purchase

money

;

And the said has, by his deed of even date here-

with, duly made, sealed and delivered, couvoyed his

undivided moiety or half part of said messuage or tenement

and pr^ees to the said , hia htin and aaaignsi
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Now nn oomrmnr of tliif oUlfitfan k mMh, if

the said do and sltall, when and a> soon aa be shall

have attained the age of twenty-one yean, at the cost and

charge of the said , convey and assure unto him the

•aid ——, hit Mn and aaaigiu, 1^ andi deed* and
flowreyances as the oonnsel of the »aid shall adriae^ his

undivided moiety or half part uf and in the said m«Miit(i

or tenement and premises, devised to him and the said ——

>

•a aforMtid, and that wiAoat my eonaideratioB to be paid

to Urn by the said , and also, if, and in case the said

, his heirs, executors and administrators, do and ehall,

in the meantime, and until the said dudl have

ooByeyaaee as aforeaaid,

harmless and indemnified the said , his hein, exeeoton,

administrators and assigns, and the said messuage or

tenement and premises, so to be conveyed by the said

to the said , as afomsaid, and tlie vents, issms and
profits thereof, of and from all claim and demand to ba
made thereto, by or on behalf of the said

,
then, eta.;

otherwise, etc. [as in forms immediately preceding"].

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

ia the presesm of {

Form 889

BOND BY A VENDOR TO A PUBCHASEE TO IN-
DEMNIFY HIM AGAINST THE DOWEB .

OF VENDOR'S MOTHER
Know all men by these pbessitts, etc.

Whereas the above bounden is the owner of

certain lands particularly described in a deed made by him
to tiie above samed obligee, of cnren date with these

presents, to be recorded tliia day in the reg^abry of deads for

the Provinoe <rf :
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Am wannut the Mid Itadi an rabjert to tbe ri|^ of

dowwr of tlm Toador'i swUwr, ;

Aifo wHnsAa upon the nqiotUitkmi lor the lele of

aaid landf), it was agreed that the taid rei^r should enter

into a bond in the penal sum of dollars for

indemiiif^'ing the said purchaser, his heirs and assigns,

against all elainit by tha aaid to dower ia tlie aaid

lands, or any part thereof, with todi etmdition f(« naUag
void the same aa ia hereonder written;

Now THE CONDITION of the above written bond is such

that if the said vendor, his heirs, executors or adminis-

trators, or any of them, shall, at all timea hereafter, keep

indemnified the aaid pnrehaaer, hia brira and aaaigna, nd
also the said lands by tho s<nid deed expressed to be granted,

and every part thereof, a^inst all actions, accounts, claims

ar 1 demands for or in respect of the dower, or right of

dower of the said in the lam^ then the above written

bond shall be void; otherwiae the uune dudl rema&i in foil

force.

Ik witns88> eto.

Form 800

BOM) OF INDEMNITY TO TENANT PAYING
RENT WHERE TITLE IS IN DISPUTE

Kirow Au. MSN BY THxai rwmam, ete.

Wh£BEA8 an action is now pending between the above

hnunden and other persons concerning the title to

tlie house and premises situate at , now held by the

»!x>ve named obligee under a lease thereof dated ^
day of- , AJ>. 191—, made to him the above

houaden ;
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And wubbsas the Mid obligee hu nevertbelcM agmd

to pigr dw ftirt el A* aaid homt mi pm^lam u mm
shtll fall due to the said obligor upon the Mid oUifoi'ii

igreeiiig to indemnify him in rbspect thereof.

Now THE coNDiTTON of this obligation is such that if

the above bounden obligor, bis heira, executors and admin-
istmton or Mtigns, shall pay, or cause to be paid, to the

said oblig ^, hit Iwhrt, flmmtmrs, administrators or
all such i-cnt, sums of money, oosta and damages whatsoever

as the said obligee, his heirs, executors, administimton or
Mi|^ elMn hy dw pvoeesa of I«w or otiMrwiM bo
compelled to pHj, and all costs or damagM whiek Im or
they shall otherwise sustain or incur by reason of his or
their paying the said rent, or any part theiecf, to the Mid
obligor, hia hdn or aaaigns, in nauMr oltmsaid, then thia

oWigatioo Shan bo roid, or otlMnriw dull i«auua in fall

foroft

Iir wrmzM^ oto. •

Form 391

BOND FOR PAYMENT OF AN ANN TY TO
HUSBAND AND WIFE, SHE SUrvVlVING,

FOB TUjsIA BS3FSOTI7B LIVES

B:iroir ALL uma mt noMt ^rmam, ete. [«• «» pmktuig
form$}.

The comirnoir of this obligation is such that if the

above bounden oUigna, their heirs, eaeeutors or adminia-

tmton, shall pay to the Mid knaboiid during bis lilo «a
aannitgr or ye«i^ sum of dollars, by four oqial

quarterly payments, on the first days of [January, April,

July and October] in every year, and ahall pay an

Sjpportionod part of saoh annuity up to the day of the dMth
«< tiM siM bwANBid to mmmitm nd adaMMm,
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and dudl make the first of such payments on the day

of next, and shall also, in case the said wife shall

survive the eaid husband pay to the said wife during the

then remainder of hot life an annuity or yearly sum of

dollars, payable on the like quarterly days, and shall

pay an apportioned part of such last mentioned annuity

up to the day of the death of the said wife to her executors

or administratora, the first quarterly instalment of endi latt

mmtioned annuity, or a proportionate part thereof, for the

inter\'al between the death of the said husband and the

first of the said quarterly days which shall happen

thereafter, to la payable on such last menticmed day, and

shall make tXi the said payments without any dednetioD

whatever, then, etc. [at «n preceding forms}.

Toim 893

BOND FOB THE PERFOR]kLA.NCE OF A
SPECIFIED AGBEEMENT

Know Aix mai by these rRESEN-TS, etc.

The condition of the above \vritten bond is such that if

the above bounden obligor, his executors and administrators,

shall in all things, on his and their parts, observe,

perform, fulfil and keep au. and sinqclab the clauses,

conditions, agreements, matters and things which on the

part of the said obligor, his executors or administrators, are

to be observed, performed, fulfilled and kept according to

an agreement in writing, bmring even date herewilii [or

dated tha day of , A.D. 191—], and expressed to

be made between the said obligor, of the one part, and the

said obligee, of the other part, then the above written

<A>Iigati<» ^all he vvnd, hut othMrwiw duiH noma, in fuQ
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Form 898

BOND BY CX)NTRACTOR WITH SURETIES FOR
PERFORMANCE OF A BUILDING CONTRACT
Know all men by these presents, etc.

Whebeas the said principal has by agreemmt in writing,

dated the day of —r-, AJ). 191—, and made

between the said principal, of the one part, and the said

obligee, of the other part, entered into a contract for

building a house at
;

Now THE oosiHTioir of this obligation is sueh tbtt if

the said principal, hk exeeutors or administrators, shall

duly perform and observe all the stipulations and

agreements contained in the said contract, and on his and

their part, to be performed and observed, and so tbat ai^

altmitioii wludi may he made by agreement between Ite

said principal and the said obligee, his executors and

administrators, in the terms of said contract, or the nature

of the work to be done thereunder, or tlie giving by the said

oUigee, his exarators or admiai8tr«t(»8, of kblj eacteadoa of

time for performing the said contract, or of any of the

stipulations therein contained, and on the part of the said

principal to be performed, or any other forbearance on the

part of tiie sdd obligee, hk ateeutovs or adminktrators, to

the said principal, his executors or administrators, shall not

in any way release the said sureties, or either of them, or

either of their heirs, executors or administrators, from their

or Ub liability und«r the above written boncl, tben, ete^

Form 894

JOINT AND SEVERAL BOND FROM A BUILDER
AND SUBSTT

Khow jojl umx bt nan nocnm tliat w, A.B., <rf^

etc (bnilder), and CD., of, etc. (surety), are held and

firmly boond imto RF., etc, in the penal sum of doUan
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to be paid to the said E.F., or to his esecutors, adminia-

trators or assigns, for which payment to be well and truly

made, we bind ourselves and each of us, our and each of our

hein, executors, administrators and assigns, jointly and
aevenHj, firmly by these presents.

Sealed with our seals, and dated this day «£
,

A.D. 191—.

Whebeais^ by certain articles of agreement, bearing even

date with the above written bond or obligation, and made,

or expressed to be made, between the above bonnden A.B.,

of the one part, and the above named E.F., of the other

part, he, the said A.B., for the considerations therein

expressed, hath contracted and agreed with the said E.F.

to erect and build on a piece of ground situated at

certain houses, etc. [dtteribe the huildings}^ in such manner
and form, and at or within such time, as in the said

articles of agreement and in a specification thereto

annexed, and certain plans, ^evatioia and w&el&aaa in ^
said specifications and artidee referred to, are partiinilariy

mentioned and set forth;

And whereas on the treaty for the said contract, it was

agreed that the said A.B. [builder] and CD. [aurdy]

dioald enter into the above written bond or di>ligation as

an additional security to the said E.F. for the due

performance of the said articles of agreement, and of all

and every covenant, matter and thing therein contained,

on the part and behalf of the said A.i>., his eaceeittMni or

administrators, to be done and performed.

Xow THE coxuiTioN of the above written bond or

obligation is such that, if the above bounden A.B., his

executors and administrators, do and shall erect and build,

'Complete and finish the said Ideicribe buUding], in and by
the said articles of agreement ci ntrar-ted to be eroflted and

built, at and within the time therein expressed for
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ocknpletisg the same, and also do and shall well and truly

observe, perform, fulfil and keep all and every the covenants,

contracts, clauses, articles and agreements contained in the

said articles of agreement, and which by or on the.part of the

said A.B., liis eoraeutinn <Hr admiiiistntton, axe or cuo^ to

be observed, performed, fulfilled and kept within such time

and in such manner, in all respects, as in the said articles of

agreement are mentioned or required, according to the true

intent and meaning of tlw aaid «rtideB <^ agrewnoat, aad

aooording to the aforesaid specifications, plans, elevation,

sections and drawings therein referred to, then the above

written bond or obligation shall be void and of no effect, but

otharwiae aball be aad remain in foil £»ee aadTirtoe.

Farm 895

BOND BY A CASHIER WITH SUBETIES

Kstm Azx xxK BT tmn nasnxva* «to.

Wbxbjcas the above named oorporati<m has agreed to

take the above bounds Iprincipar] into its employ as

cashier, upon the said principal and the above bounden

[sureties'] entering into a bond in the above mentioned sum

oi dc^an, witk aiu^ eonditioa aa ia iMraandar

written, for v the faitUol diaoliaife faj tbe aaid fonadfti

of his dutiea as cashiw.

Now THE CONDITION of the above written bond is such

that, if the said principal shall faithfully discharge his

dutiea as audi eaaluMr tm aforetaid, or if the said principal

and sureties, or ^ther of them, their or either of their

heirs, executors or administrat<)rs, shall at all times here-

after keep indemnified the said corporation and its assigos

against all losses, costs, damages and expenses, i^ieh^
said oatpantvm or its assigns may pRv, sustain or be pat

VBBAOf ^ TCMOB o£ its taking the saki jaiMipal iato
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employ, or by reawm of any aet, embeasdoiMiit, mfwrnmagfr

ment, n^lect or default of or by the said principal whilst

in the employ of said corporation, or otherwise, then, in

either of the said cases, the above written bond shall be

void; otherwise the same diall remain in full iixtce.

Iir winnEss, ete.

Form 896

BOND BY A TREASURER OF A CORPORATION
WITH SURETIES

Know all sien by these pbesents that we, , of

,
principal, and and , both of said , as

sureties, are holden and botmden nnto tiie , a oorporati<m

duly established under the laws of tile Province of ,

in the sum of dollars, for the payment of which to the

said corporation, its successors or assigns we hereby jointly

and severally bind ^oxselves, our heirs, executors and

administntMS.

Wrskbas the said principal hat been elei^ tVM»QZ«r

of the above named corporaticm tor the period of one y«ar

from the day of
;

And whereas the said principal may hereaft^ be

re-elected to or continued in such office for a further period

;

Now the condition of this obligation is such that if

the said principal shall at all times hereafter, so long as

he shall continue in said <^lce, whether by T»eieetioii or

otherwise, faithfully, honestly and diligently perform and

discbarge all the duties of said office, and shall, whenever

required, duly and faithfully account to the said

corporation, its successors (mt assigns, for all moneys, goods

and property whatsoever, for or with nkieh the said

principal may be in any wise aoecnmtable or ehaqeeeble to
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the said corporation, and shall, when required, pay or deliver

all such moneys, goods and property to said corporation, its

anooMMHn and aBsigna, tbm Ais dbligirtkm shall be fwd; or

otherwise the same shall xanuiin in fuU force and effect*

Ih wimaa, ete.

Fonn 897

BOND TO PRESERVE A SECRET MODE OP
MANUFACTOFTIfO AN ABTIOLE

Enow ALL WOK BT TBHS VBEOOm, «te.

Wbubab the said obligee has imparted to the eboive

boondea obligors a certain secret to be used ic the

preparation of an article of [m«dicine] known as
,
upon

the express agreement that the above boundeu obligors

diould enter into the above written Nmd.

Now THE OOKDITIOK of the above written obligation is

sneh Ibat if tiie above boimden obligors, thdr hein,

ezeeatMS and administrators, do well and troly keep 1^
said secret, and do not disclose the same without a special

licence or consent of the said obligee, his heirs or assigns,

in writing under his or their hands, first had ')r obtained

*Note.—ProTMOi that giving time iball not affect liaUU^ of ran-
ties, and ^vldiiv for Hmitattmi of Oo HaWtttjr of tke mrctiw awy
added: "PirovidM tint any forbeanuiee on the part of the laid corpofa-

tioB, its medessors or assigns, toward the said (principal) in respeet of

his default in or failure or neglect to oerform 8uch services and duties,

or to make such payments as aforesaid, shtfll not in any way release or

exonerate the said (sunUies), or either of them, their or his kein,

ezecutoifl or administrators., in respeet of their or Us UaUM^ vsdwr
tlM than writtai htauL".
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for that purpose, then the above writtoi obligation hall be

void, otherwiae Uie aame ahall nmain in fall foiM.

Note.—The peoRlty for luch a bond may be • fixed Min, ezpteaeed
"to be paid by way of liquidated and aieertaiaed damages," if the
parties so agree, for otherwise no recovery can be had except upon
proof of special damage; and the measure of damage for a breach of

such an obligation cannot be accurately ascertained. If the penalty
agreed upon by the parties as liquidated damages be not clearly dia-

proportionate, the court will not relieve the obligor against payamt «f
tbe full aaoant. (Sea Hnnter'a Demiaioii Oooveyiweer.)

Fom 898

BAIL BOND

(CrtmttutZ Code, Met. .801 and 914)

GasADA.:
Province of ,

•

To Wit:.

Be it hemembbbed that on the day of , A.D.
191

—

, , of the of , in the* of , and
, of the , of , in the aforesaid, and ,

of the of , in the aforesaid,, personally came
before the undersigned, of Hia Majeet/s Justices of

the Peace in and for the Province of , and aevraally

acknowledged themselves to owe to our Sovere^ Lord ^
King, his heirs aud successors, the several sums following,

that is to say, the said the sum of dollars, and

the said and each the sum of dollars, of

good and lawful current money of Canada, to be made and
levied of their several goods and chattels, lands and

tenements, respectively, to the use of our said Sovereign Lord

the King, his heirs and successors, if he the said fails

in tbe eoadidm hmnadw.
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Tn ooKDiTiov of the above neogniniiM !• soflb,^
whereas the said was this day ebugtd before

,
the Justice above mentioned for that . If, thei«for^
the said appears at the next Court of Oyer and
Tenmner and General Q$6l Delivery to be kolden iit and
for the Judicial District for the Province of

^
and there surrenders himself into the custody of the keeper
«f the o(»ninon gaol there, and pleads to such indictment as
may be found against bim by the grand jury, for and in
respect to the charge aforesaid, and takes hli trial upon the
same, and does not depart the said court without leave, then
the said recognizance to be void, otherwise to stand in full
f<»*ee and Turtae;

Taiaen and acknowledged the day and year firrt)
above nuBiti<»ed, at beforo J

^,J.P.

, J.P.

Form 899
^

Know all men by vhesb pbesents that yn, A.B.
(plaintiff), of

,
W.S., of , and J.S., of

, are
jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto W.J*.,
sheriff of the Goimty of— in Ha tarn of—- daOn of
lawful money of Canada, to be paid to the said sh^ff, or
his certain attorney, executors, administrators or assigns,

for whicn payment to be well and truly made, wo bind oUr-
sdves, $aad each and vmj of as hi^ K^le, our, ea^
and every of our hein, enentora a^ adaniistnitwi, ILnaij
by these presents.

Sealed with our seals.

Dated at , this d^ of , AJk .
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The condition of this obligation is such that if the

•bove bounden A.B., do prosecute his suit with effect and

mthout delay against CD., for the taking and unjustly

detaining [or unjustly detaining, a$ the mm may be] ol Us
cattle, goods and chattels, to wit : [here set forth the property

distrained, taken or detained'\, and do make a return of the

said property, if a return thereof shall be adjudged, and

alio do pay sudi damages as tbe defendant shall snstaiii by

tbe issuii^ of the writ of replevin, if the said A.B. fails

to recover judgment in his said suit, and further do observe,

keep and perform all rules and orders made by the court

in the said suit, then this obligatitm shall be Toid, or else

remain in full force and virtoe.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presoioe of )

Tarm 900

FORM OF BOND UNDER AGRICULTURE AND
ARTS ACT '

(58 Viet., eh. 11, SehethOe)

Kkow all mvk bt thebk PKESsim that we, A.B.,

treasurer of the Society [or Association], of the

of , in the Province of [occupation], and CD., of

the of , in the Province of [occupation'],

[if more than one surety i» required, insert here iA« namee

of the others in like manner], do hereby jointly and

severally, for ourselves, and for each of our heirs, executors

and administrators, covenant and promise that the said A.B.,

as treasurer of the Society [or Associatioii], shall well

and truly account for and pay over to the Society

[or Association], or the person or persons entitled to the

same, all moneys which he shall receive by virtue of his
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said office of treasurer, and that be will faithfully perfom
the dntiei of hk Mid cOm,

N'xvssTBBua* it is hmibj declared tktt no greater
sum shall be recovered under the covenant ayjint the
several parties hereto than as follows, that is to say, against
the said A.B., in the whole dollars (the amount fixed
by the board of direoton), against the said O.D.,
dollars (the amount fixed by the board of direeton) [«/
more sureties were required hy the hoQird, Aere aid ttf
names and amounts in like manner"]

.

In witness whereof we have to these presents set our
hand and seal this day <rf , A.D. .

Form 901

SALVAGE BOND, MERCHANT SHIPPING ACT
(57 and 58 Vict. (Imp.) ch. 60)

iN.B.—Any of the particulars not known or not
required, by reason of the claim being only againtt cargo,
ate., may he omitM.}

WmmsAs 'certain salvi^ serrioes are alle^ to have
been rendered 1^ th» Toesel [tnserl fumes of vMtti and of
commander'], commander, to the merchant vessel [tfiseri

names of vessel and master], master, belonging to [name
and place of buainass or rasidance of owner of vessel],

freighted by [the name of the freif^tar], and to^ eargo
therein, consisting of [state very shortly the description and
quantities of the goods, and the names and addresses of their
owners and consignees].

Akd whebeas the said vessel and cargo have been
brooi^ into the port <xf lineaH naata and aOuafyn of port],
and a statement of the salvage daim haa been aani to
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[truer* ihe name of tht eomuUtr offietr or judg4 of tk«

Colonial Court of Admiraity or Vie»-AdmirtUf Oomt, mi
of the office he fills], and he has fixed th* aaoai^ to Iw

inserted in this bond at the sum of .

Now I, the said [master's name], do hereby, in

punaance of the Herohant Shipping Act, bind the

Mnreral owners for the time being of the eaid Tsaasl and of

the cargo therein, and of the freight payable In respeot of

that cargo and their respective heirs, executors and

administrators, to pay among them such sum, not exceeding

tk* aaid ram of itM$ tht mm fiaeSl^ ia toA pnpotfkm
and to such persons as [t/ the parties agree on any othtr

court, substitute the name of it here], the High Court in

England shall adjudge to be payable as salvage for the

•errioM so alleged to b«v» been ra^bnd m alnvMid.

Iir wmnM waamw I h»m beremito aat mf hoi nd
M$X tbk dny of ^.

Signed, sealed and delivered by the)

said , in the presence of )

{Name of consular officer or judge of the Colonial Court

of Adimiralty or Viee-Atbmirulijf Court, md of the offke k§



BOTTOMRY AND RESPONDENTIA
BONDS.

EMcntialt of a bottomry or rupondentia bond aro; (1) TIm wtmrt
must b« in writing; (S) The Mcuritjr must bo girta ti» owmt m
mutor of tlM •hipi (S) Tba givlag ot tha boa4 mutt bo nNoiMryt
(4) It cu oalr bo girm for aMMjr mM^ m« Miapentably nwwMary
for tiw pwpoM* of Um lUp «r «H|».

'

Form 902

BOTTOMBY BOND ON SHIP AND FREIGHT
Know all men bt ram nonNTs that I,

,

maater of the ship
, of , am held and finnly

bound imto ^ ol , ia th« nun of dollan, to
be paid to the Mid , or Ua oertaia tttoriMj, caaeatori,
administrators or assigns, for which payment weP and truly
to be made, I bind myself, my heirs, executors and admin-
iiti^on, nd also the said diip, her tackle^ appai«I and
fnnitoN^ and the fraight to be e««i«d 1^ Iwr on tht
voyage after-mentioned, innlly tibeM jirmuti.

Sealed with my seal.

Dated this day of
, AJ). IM—

Whbbbas the said ship is lately arrived in the port of
from —

f having on her said voyage sustained
damage idetorik* tt« dsmage], and being in want of repairs
and pcoviakaia to auble Imt to pnmtd «• hu voyage
from to , for which pnrt ^ is now bouad
and 'about to return, and the said , in order to be
•aabled to piwnm the nid repairs and provisions, and to
p«j for the sam» and for tte Uwfal aad aMMMiy
disbursements and ecpenses of said ship at the said pott of

, hath requested the said to lend the sum of
doBan fiir the «iMawid purposes; and the said hath
•eooffia^jr IcBt the add nntt &r tib* afiacwud purposes, on
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th* lutturd and tdveBtan of tk» miA rmmH m hm Mid
latMuM roytgt ftom — to ——>.

Nowm ooifDiTioK of the above obligation ii raoh, tlut

if the said ship do, and shall, with all reasonable and

convenient speed, sail from the port of «forec«id| on

the Mid intMidad voyage to , and that without devittioB

(the perili, damagM, accidents and casnalites of the seas and

navigation excepted) ; and if the above bounden , his

heirs, executors or administrators, or the ownert of the aaid

ship do and shall within ten days after the Mid ••••1 ahall

arrive at aforesaid, weU Mid truly pqr or mom to b«

paid to the said , his agent, attorney, executors, admin-

istrators or assigns, the said sum of dollars, together

with dollars per omtam bottomrjr premium thereon;

or if on the said voyage the aaid rmA shall be utterly lost,

cast away, or destroyed, in consequence of fire, enemies,

pirates, storms or other the unavoidable perils, dangers,

accidents or casualties of the seas and navigation, to be

raffieiaBtly ahown >r proved by the sa?d , his eieetttora

or admiaiatrators, or by the owners of - the Mid ahip^ their

executors or administrators; then the above written bond or

obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and

irtoa.

Sigsed, sealed and delivemd,)

in the praacpee of )

Form 903

RESPONDENTIA BOND

Know all men ey thkse fkebents that I, , master

of the ship am held and firmly bound tmto , of

^ in the tun of doOare, to faa paid to ^a aaid

——, or nis eawam astoraey, or ui ecteenton, a<iiwtmauaiMi



um
or Mtignf, to which pajmant I bind xajM firmlj bj tb«M

DiMtUt digrof ^ iUX Itl—

.

Boated with mj aaaL

Wxmoua tbo Mid ahip
, having laden on bond a

cargo of , was accidentally stranded and suffered great

damage, and was aken into the port of by^ialvon, and
her oargo discharged, Kmw haiag damaged

;

AiTD WHXBEA8 giMt adtpeDM for salvage and other

dhaigaa waw naeaaaari^y iaenarred, and ww Aaijid tm At
•aid flMfo^ a&d i^idi tha aald nartar WW vaaU* to piij;

Akd WHXBKAa the said did oontiMt and agrat

with the said roaster to advance the sums of money
necessary to enable him to pay the same chaigea and

•gqMBiet upon tiie gooda and merebandiae, hMj tiia eaigo of

the said ship , to be reshippad aad forwardad tnm
to their destination, that is to say, to the port of

in , it being expressly agreed before any part of siuh

adwaoe waa mad^ thai aaoh adTaaea ahonld be by way ci

raqpontetia en ihb aaid mtgt ha d» y^THf afaraiaid;

Aim wamoMM, onder and punmaat to the agraanaBtlaat
aforesaid, the sum of was advanced as aforesaid, and

the said goods and merchandise was laden at in and on

board the ship to be carried to aforesaid.

Now THx c ITIOK8 of the above written obligation are

sneh, the e d diip do and dudl depart fran ——-
and sail to and arrive at . And if the said shaU

pay unto the said , or his legal representatives within

days after aueh arrival, the fnll sum of

doUars, together with a pren*ium thereon of ddlara

per eentnm, <»r if in the said voyage an utter loaa of the aaid

sUphyeay perib ol the aen wMA •» inawed i^faiM^
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tinder policies, a fwm of wbioh is hut/to tmaami, thaD
unavoidably happen, and the said , or those for whom
he acts, shall well and truly, without delay, acoount with

the said , or his representatives or assigns, for the just

salvage which shall be reoeiTed fnnn and on aooonnt of the

said hypothecated merchandise, and shall well and truly pay
or deliver the same unto him or them, and shall not deliver

the said merchandise to any other one whatsoever, without
paymott of the prindpal and interast, nd pwninni do* en
this bond, then this obligatioii shall be Tnd, etbennsa to

remain in full force.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
J
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CERTIFICATES

Form 904

NOTABIAL aBBTmOATE OF TRUE OOPY

Provinoe of ,y

To Wit:J

I, A.B., a notary public for the ProTince of by
Boyal authority duly appointed, residing at the City of

, in said prorino^ do «ertify thai ^ piqp«r writiag
hereto annexed is a true copy of a docum^t produced and
shown to me [from the custody of ] and purporting

to be a mortgage [or as ik« com may be} made by
^

and dated tlw day of ^ AJX Ifl—, tfe aaid
copy having been compared by me with said original

document, an act whereof being requested, I have granted
niKler my notarial form and seal of o£Sce, to serve and avail

aa oeeaaioa ahaa or may NqainL

Dtted at 1M» day of , AJ). m-^
AJL

Font 90S

HOTABIAL OBBTmCATE Di VEBIFIOATIOir OV
SIGKATUBSS

Canada : 1

Pitovinoe of ,V

To WH:J

I, A.B., of the City of in^ Ptovisoe of , «
aotagr puUie lor tha aaid ftvriam Bsfd wuhmi^ M|f
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appointed, do hereby certify that I wu personally present

on the day of , A.D. 191—, at tlie City of
aforesaid, and did see CD., the person named in the paper
writing hereunto annexed, duly execute, sign, seal and
deliver same as his act and deed for the purposes therein set

out, and that the name CD. thereto snbserihed as the party

signing tho same, is the proper handwriting of the said

CD. therein named, and that the name E.F., subscribed as

witn-»8s thereto, is the proper handwriting of the said E.F.,

and tiiat the name A.B. is the proper handwriting of me,
this deponent, and that the said CD. and E.F. are

personally known to mc-.

In witness whebeof I have hereunto subscribed my
name and a£Sxed my seal of o£Sce at the day of

, A.D. 191—.

A.B.

lA notary public]'
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COPYRIGHT

SELECTIONS FROM R.S.C. 1906, cL 70

Ak Act Respkotiko Coptbioht
Note.—The original Act is chapter 88 of 38 Vict, although there ia

another Act passed in the same year also numbered 8& It waa aaieBted
to by Her late aiajetty under the authority of the Tmperial Act 9S-M
Vict., ch. 53.

WHO MAY OBTAIN ODPYRIGHT AND SUBJECTS AND
CONDITIONS or COPYRIGHT.

4. Any person domiciled in Canada or in any part of the British
possessions, or any citizen of any country which has an international
copyright treaty with the United Kingdom, who ia the antiior of any
book, map, chart or musical compoaition, or of any original painting,
dnwing, statue, acnplture or phot<^ph, or who invents, designs",
eti^, engraves or causes to be engraved, etched or made from his
own design, any print, cut, or engraving, and the legal representatives
of such person or citizen, shall for the term of twenty-eight years,
from the time of recording the copyright thereof in the autnner herein-
after directed, have the aole and exchiaive right and liberty of printing,
rejHTintii^;. publishing, reproducing and vending such literary, scientific
or artittie work or composition, in whole or in part, and of allowing
translations of such work from one language into othw laagnagM
to be printed or reprinted and sold. R.S., c. 62, s. 4.

DURATION.
5. In no case shall the said sole and exclutivi right and liberty

in Canada continue to exist after it has expired elsewhere. R.S., e. 01;
s.

CONDITIONS FOR OBTAININO OOPXitiGaT.
6. The condition for obtaining sodi copyright shall be -aat the

said literary, adenttte or artistic works shall be printed and published
or reprinted and republished in Canada, or in the case of works of
art that they shall be produced or reproduced in Canada, whether
they are so published or produced for the first; tine, ot eontem-
poraneously with or subsequently to publioatioa m pradoetioB alie.
where. SJS.y e. 68, s. t(*

7. No literary, scientific or artistic work which is immoral,
licentious, irreligious, or treasonable or seditious, shall be the kgiti-
mate subject ^ mdi rcghtaitimi «f tagfriffitt. US. «, «, a. i.
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•abtisting In the United Kingdom, •»nd copyright of which is not
Mured or gubsiating in Canada, under any Act of the Parliament
Of Canada, or of the Legislature of the late Province of Canada, or of
the legislature of any of the provinces forming part of Ctaada, shall,
when printed and pobUshed, or reprinted and republished in Canada,
be entitled to eopyri^t under this Act; but nothing in this Act shall,
except as kminafter provided, be held to prohibit the importation
from the Unitod KiagdcHn of copies of any sodi work kirfnlly nrfatsd
there.

2. If any such copyright work is reprinted subsequently to its
publication in the United Kingdom, any person who has. previously
to the date of entry of such worlc up.n the Registers of Copyright,
iB^orted any foreign reprints, may dispose of such reprints by sale
or otherwise; but the burden of proof of establishing the extoit
•Bd regularity of the transaction shall in such case be upon socb
p«rM». KA, e. 68, a. •}«•.« v., c. 2^8.1.

9. Any literary work intended to be pubUshed in pam^Iet or
book form, but which is first published in separate articles in a
newspaper or periodical, may be registered under this Act while it is
•o preliminarily puUiahed, if the title of the manuscript and a short
Malyris ot the work are deposited at the Department, and if every
separate article so published is preceded by the words "Registeredm accordance with the Copyright Act:" Provided that the work, when
published in book or pamphlet form, shall be sub^ also, to the<^
requirementa of this Act. R.S., e. 82, •. 7.

BOOKS PUBLISHED ANONYMOUSLY.
10. If a book is published anonymously^ it shaU be suiBeieBt to

enter it in the name of tiie first publishw thereof, either on behalf
of the un named author or on behalf of such Snt publiriMr. as the caM
Miy be. BjB., c. 98, s. 8.

DEPOSIT Of COPIES IN DEPARTMENT.
RBOOSO or CpPYBIQBT.

11. No person shall be entitled to the benefit of this Act unless
he hu deposited at the Department three copies of the book, map,
chart, musical composition, photograph, print, cut, or engravlag, and
in the case of paintings, drawings, statuary and smlpture, unleee he
has furnished a written description of such works of art; and the
Minister riiall cause the copyrij^t of the same to be recorded forth-
w*tt ia a book to be kept for that purpose, in the manner adopted
by him, or prescribed by the rules and forms made, from time to tine,

hw»J«» provided. R.S., c. 62, s. »; fi8-5» V., c »7, s. I.
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It. Tk« Miaittmr akill cmm one of lueh three eopits of such
book, nwp, diart, musical composition, photograph, print, cut, or
engraving to be deposited in the Library of the Parliament of Canadaud OM in tte MtUk IfBMiim. BA, c. a* a. 10, aMi T., «.».•.«.

AS TO SECOND AND SUBSiBQUKNT EDITIONS.
13. It shall not be requiitite to deliTer anjr printed eopj of ^

second or of any subsequent edUira of any hook onleM tke mbo ooh-
tain* Tcry imporUnt alterations or additions. R.S., c. 6?, s. 11,

NOTICE OF CX>PYRIGHT TO APPEAR ON WORK.
1*. No pmoa ihall be entitled to tbe benefit of this Act unlesa

he fives information of the copyright being secured,—
(a) if the worlc is a book, by eaiwing to be inawtod in the

several copie. of overy oditioB pabfidMd dnring the term secured,
on the title or oa tjie page immediately following; or,

(») if the work is a map, <Aart, musical composition, print,
cut, engraving or ^totoftufk. bf ountar J> ho impresssd m tke
face thereof; or,

(c) if the work is a volume of maps, Asrts, amie, engravings
or photograi^, by causing to be impfMMd opoa tbs tiilo ms or
fK»tin>ieoe titereof;

the *<wdB,—"Oopyri^, Canada. 181—, by AM." 7-« Bd. 7, e. 17, s. i.

EXCEPTION.
2. As regards paintings, drawings, statuary and sculptures,

the signature of the artist shall be deemed a snflMsnt Botiee ot
ach proprietorship. R.S., c. 62, s. 12.

INTERIM OOPYRIGHT.
16. The author of Htmny, sdwtiie m arUstie work, or his

1^1 repTMODtaUves, amy, peadlag the publication or republication
(hereof in Canada, obtain an interim copyright therefor by depositing
at the Department a copy of the title or a designatlM at sodl woric,
intended for publication or republication in Canada.

2. Such title or designation shall be r^tersd in aa interim
copyrif^t register at the Departmrat to secure to author
aforesaid or his legal representatives, the exclusive r^ts rceor
Btsed by this Act, previous to piOtlieation or repabtieatloa in

S. SnA lalsrim registration shall not endure far
,

OBs month fn« the date of the origiaa] ptthUeatioa els^here,
withia wWA poiod tke work sh^ be printed or imrinted and
piMUmd ia Qwada. .
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4. In every case of interim registration under tliis Act the

author or hit legal representatives shall cause notice of >uch

registration to b« inserted owe in the OamOtt OdnMt. BA
c. 62, s. 13.

APPUCATION FOR REGISTRATION.
U. The a^llcation for tb* titration (rf a copyright, or of •

temporary or of an interim copyright may be made in the name of the

author or of his legal repreientstiTea, by any person purporting to be
agrat of such author or 1^1 representatives.

2. Any damage eaused by a fraudulent or an monaooa aa-

nimpti4w of nieh authority iball be reeowable in any eonrt of

eompetaat Jaris^etion. R.S., e. <!£,•. 14.

ASSIGNMENTS AND RENEWALS.
Assignments are filed in duplicate at the Department, one being

registered and one returned.

Copyright, after expiration of 28 years, may be renewed for a

further period of 14 years for the benefit of the author if he still lives,

and if dead for hit widow or sonriTiag ehildm.

RULES UNDER COPYRIGHT ACT

(B.S.C. 1906, ch. 70)

1. There is no n<H>essity for any personal appearance at the

Department of Agriculture, unless specially called for by order of the

Minister or the Deputy, every transaction being carried on by writing.

2. In every case tlie applicant or depositor of any paper is

responsible for tlie merits of liis allegations and for the validity of

the instruments furnished by him or his agent.

3. The correspondence is carried on with the applicant or bis

agent, but with one person only, and will be e(«Tey«d tbrow^ tho

Canadian mails free of charge.

4. All papers are to be clearly and neatly written on foelaea).

paper, and every word of them is to be distinctly legible.

All copies of books deposited shall be bound in boards, and all

copies of maps' and pliotographs shall be mounted.

5. An application for registration shall bt signed by tba a^Ueant
or by an agent duty authoitzed.

A partner may sign for a firm. A director or sc-eretary or other
principal officer of a company may sign for the company.
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6. All eommuoicatioM to be sddreMed in the foUowiu words:
"To the MinitUr «t AgrimMmn (^TmMbak and CopyriAi BrtBoh).

7. As regard* proceedings not Bpeciali, provided for in the
following form*, any form being conformable to the letter and apirit
of the law will be aeeepted, and if not so confomubla wUl b« retomad
for oorrwtioii.

8. A copy ^ the Act and the Rule» with a particular section
markad. Not to any person making an inquiry, ia intended as a
ra^Metfttl answer by the office.

9. Xiif<wmati<m a« to aubsistimr registrations will not be furnished
by th« (Mm, tk« roisters and indaxM being open for inspection free of
Aarf*.

Form 906

APPLICATION BY THE PBOPBIETOB FOB
REGISTRATION OP COPYRIGHT

(Exeepi copyrigU of original wrtitHe work)

(The Copyright Act)

I»
,
of the of in the Province of

,

hereby declare that I am lawfully entitled to the copyright
of the*

, entitled " and that the said* has
been printed in Ctoada; and I hereby request you to
register the copyright of the said* in my nsme in
accordance with the provisions of the Copyright A<^

I HEBEwiTH forward three copies of the said* .

Signed at
, the day of

, A.J>. , in
the presence of the two undersigned witnesses.

Witnesses: .

To the Minister of Agriculture,

Ottm
'Book, map, Outtt, arariaal oon^oaitiaii, j^logr^^^ prist, «at

or engraving.
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"Form 007

APPLICATION BY THE AGENT OF THE
FBOPRIETOR FOB BEOISTRA-

TION OP OOPTBIGHT

{Except copyright of original wriU^c work)

{TU Copyrighi Ad)

I, , of tbe of -— in the Trwiaeo ot ^

hereby deelftre that I am tbe duly authorized agent of

of tbe of in tbe Province of , that the said

is lawfully entitled to the copyright of the*
,

entitled " and that the wad* has been printed

in Canada, and I hereby request you to register the eopy*

right of the said* in tbe name of tbe said in

accordance with the provisions of tbe Copyright Act.

I HEREWITH forward three copies of tbe said* ,

Signed at
, the day of , A.D. 191—, in

the presence of the two undersigned witnesses.

Winmssa: .

To the Minister of Agriculture,

Ottawa.

'Book, map, ehwt, moaieal eompMiikm, photognph, priat, «at
or engraving.

Form 908

APPLICATION BY THE PBOPBIETOB FOB
REGISTRATION OF COPYRIGHT OF

ORIGINAL ARTISTIC WORK
{The Cof^ht Asi)

I, , of the of in the Pnnrinoe df ,

herdby dedare that I am lawfully enticed to tile wpfti^
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<rf -y, entitled " » that the said* has been
pfodnoed in Canada, and I hereby request you to register
the copyright of the said* in aeeordanea with tiMtmna
of the Copyright Act in my name.

The following is a description of the said* .

Signed at
, the day of

, A.D. 191—, in
the preaeoM of^ two nndersigned witneuea.

WmruaM:
To dw Hiniater of Agrieoltoi^

Ottawa.

•Original painting, drawing, aUtu* or leulpturt.

Fom 909

APPUCATION BY THE AGENT OF THE PRO-
PRIETOR FOR REGISTRATION OF COPY-
RIGHT OF ORIGINAL ARTISTIC WOiaC

(The Copyright Act)

^>
»
of tl>e of in the Province of

^
hereby declare that I am the dniy anthoriaed agent «f
of the of in the Province of

, that ^ aaid
is lawfully entitled to the copyright of the* ,

entitled "
," and that the said* has been produced

in Canada, and I hereby request you to register the copy-
right of the said* in the name of the aaH in
accordance with the provisions of the Copyright Art.

The following is a description of the said* ,

Signed at
, the day of A.D. 191—, in^ pnaeBoe <tf the two nn^rsigned witneaaea.

"Wmaumm:
Ta the Minister of Agrimiltar^

Ottawa.

•Original painting, drawing, atatue or aculpturs.
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Form 910

APPLICATION BY THE PROPRIETOR FOR
SEOISTRATION OF INTERIM COPTBIOHT

(Tht Cofyrighi Ad)

I, ' , of the of in the Province of ,

hereby declare that I am lawfully entitled to tbe eopyriglit

of the*
,
eutitled " and I hereby request you to

raster the interim copyright of the said* under the

Copyright Act in my name .

A COPY of the title or a designation of the said* is

berennto annraed.

Signed at , the day of ^ A.D. 191—, in

the presenoe of the two undersigned witneaaet.

Wmrzaaia:

To the Minister of Agriculture,

Ottawa.

*I4terary, tcienUfic or artistic work.

Form 911

APPLICATION BY THE AGENT OF THE PRO-

PRIETOR FOR REGISTRATION OF
INTERIM COPYRIGHT

(The Copyright Act)

I, , of the of in the Province of
,

hereby declare that I am the duly authorized agont <tf

of the of in the Province of , that the said

is lawfully entitled to the copyright of the* ,

entitled " and I hereby request you to register the

interim oopyri|^t of the said* under the Copyri|^t

Aet in the name ol the aidd .



A oonr of tU title or • dMignttion of Um said*
ic hemmto tnatni.

Signed at , tlie d«7 of A.D. 191—, in
the preMooe of the two nn^n^pied irltnctm

Wmmm: ^.

To the Minister of Agriealtue,

Otttwe.

*Iitmur7, Hkmm» vr Httotk wMk.

Fonn 91?

APPLICATION BY THE PROPRIETOR FOR
REGISTRATION OF TEMPORARY COPTBIOHT

(The Copyri^ Aei)

I,
, of the of in the PTovinoe <rf

,

hereby declare that I am lawfully entitled to the copyright
of the literary work entitled " which is being
preliminarily puUished in separate articles is a newspaper
[or poriodieal], and I herdbgr reqnest jon to Ngte ^
temporary copyright of the Mud litenoy traiic tinder the
Copyright Act in my name.

A COPT of the title of the said literary work and a dkort
analysis thereof are hereunto annexed.

Signed at , the day of , A.D. 191—, ia
the presence of the two ondMsigBed witnesses.

Witnesses: ——

.

To the Minister of Agriculture,

Ottvwa.
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Form 018 '

APPLICATION BY THE AGENT OF THE PRO-

PRIETOR FOR REGISTRATION OP
TEMPORARY COPTRIOHT

{The Copyright Act)

I, , of the of in the Province of ,

hereby declare that I am the duly authorized agent of

of tho of in tho Prorinee of , tbat the nid

is lawfully entitled to the copyright cf the literary

work entitled " which is being preliminarily published

in separate articles in a newspaper [or periodical], and I

hereby request you to register the temporary copyright of

the said literary work under the OopTri^t Act in the name

of the said

A COPT of t]« title of the sidd Utwary woA and a ahwt

analysis theteoi are hereunto annexed.

Signed at , the day of — , A.D. 191—, in

the presence of the two undersigned witnesses.

Witnesses: .

To the Minister of Agriculture,

Ottawa.



DEBENTURES

•14

A FORM OF DECLARATION
TO BC MADK BY 8BCBBTABV-THEA8UREB OF TOWIf PBOVINO

FAMnro 09 BY-LAW TO BOBBOW IIOKEY OH DBBBirTVKn,
AiTD Tax aoLDma or toll ow wamwmm to

•unvmm akd CNnrmM UTLkw

(Town Ad, aub$Mi§mm)

Caham: 1
ProTinM of Sukatchewan, I

ToWitJ

IW TH« MATTEB of by-l»W llttmbw of th* ToWB
of -

a. ^JIT' ' '° Provinoe of
SMUtelwwti), •eeretary-treMurer, do solemnly declare: •

1. I am the secretaiy-treasurer of the Town ofand^ve a penon.1 W,4|» of tU matter, horein'

2. Hereto annexed and mariwd asAibit "A" is « tnw
and correct copy of by-law number of the Towa of .

3. The said by-law was introduced and read « int
time in council on the day of ^ j^D. ijj

4. Hereto annexed and marked as e^Ut *«B" ia a true
copy of a notice which was published in the " " a weekly
n«j>.p«r puMkhed in the Town of

^, i„ the iiiues of the
tkUt of itmto mi year].

5. 11ittI,tidadeeltt»t,didoiitbe day of
A.D. perwiuUy poet aaannfy in ecnis|ilewMi
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places, notices of which said ffichibit "B" is a tnie eopy, in

the following public places:

(a) At the door of Town Hall, .

(fe) . In the Post Office, Town of .

(c) On the front of ,
,
Street, .

(d) On the front of
,

Street, .

(e) On a bill board in front of Bank of

Building, in the Town of .

6. The vote on the said by-law was taken on tie

(lay of , A.D. 191—, between the hours of o'clock,

standard time, in the forenoon, and o'eloek, etandard

time, in the afternoon. The votes of the voters whose

surnames begin with any of the letters A to L, both inclusive,

were taken at the , and the votes of the voters whose

surnames begin with any of the letters M to Z, boA
inclusive, were ttvkcn at the , both in the Town Hall

in the said Town of , and [occupation], as

deputy returning officer, took the votes at the , and

^occupation], as deputy returning officer, took the

votes at the .

7. The mayor of the Town of [occupation],

attended at the oflkse of the secretary-treasurer of said Town
of on the said day of , at the hour of

o'clock, standard time, in the forenoon, for the purpose of

appointing persons to attend at the poll and at the final

samming up, on hAait of those interested in pranoti^ or

opposing the passing of said by-law, bat no perB(m8 appeared

to request such appointment.

8. Hereto annexed and marked as exhibit "C" is a true

copy of the ballot used in voting on said by-law.

9. The persons who voted on said hj-ltm wen •all

boxgesses of the Town of .
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10. That before the poll was opened I delivered to
each deputy returning officor a voters' list as required bv
sections 211 tad 212 uf the Town Act

^ J

H. Till I during rhe time appointed for polling no
person was pirnittod to b. present in either of tfae poIUng
places^ other tlun as iulo^ved by seeUon 210 of the Toira
Act.

12. That all the officers and other persons authorized
to be present at said polling nlacee before exercising any of
the nghts functions of their oflioes, took the affidavit as
prescribed by section 216 of the Town Act.

13. That before the opening of the poU I ddivwed to
each deputy returning officer printed inatroetioBS as
required by section 216 of the Town Act.

14. That the result of the voting on said by-law was as
foUows: At the

, [70J votes for the by-law and [6]
votes against the by-law; at the , [72] votes for the
by-law and [9] votes against the by-law, the by-Uw being
approved by a majority of [127] votes.

15. That the deputy returning officers at such polls,
both complied fully with the provisions of secti(ms 220 222
228 and 224 of the Town Act.

16. That at the time and place appointfo by said
by-law, I did, in the pref?nce of the perscms aathoriaed to
attend, sum up the number of votes given for and against
said by-law, and did declare the result and did certify to
the oonneil under my hand that the burgesses had approved
of said by-law, and hereto annexed and ma^ed as e^dMt
"D," is a true copy of said certificate.

17. That no application was made by any person or
persons for a acrutiny of the votes cast for and against said
by-law.
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18. That said by-law was read a second and third time

and passed in council on the—- day of , A.D. 191—

.

19. That no applications or proceedings hare been made
or brought by any person or persons to quash said by-law,

and the same has not I>een repealed, amended or altered,

and is now in full force and effect.

20. That the amount of the whole rateable property of

the said Town of , according to the last revised

assessment roll is dollars, and the total amount of the

existing debt of the said Town of , exclusive of the

debt due for the current expenses of the year 191— is

dollars, no part of which, either principal or interest,

is in arrears, and the said sum of dollars includes the

sum of dollars in all debentures issued under the local

improvement sections of the Town Act and secured by

special frontage assessment, and the sum of dollars

issued under the authority of the Municipal Public Worits

Act, and the uiii of dollars issued under theautlM>ri^

of the Secondary Education Act.

Axr> I make this solemn declaration conscientiously'

helioving it to lie true and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

Canada Evidence Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 145, s. 36.

Declared before me at the Town of in the!

Province of Saskatchewan, this day oi\
, A.D. 191—.

J

ISignature of teer§tairff-4r4aturer].

[A eommiasioner for oaihs in and for the Protfinee of

Stt^atehewtmJi
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Form 915

DEBENTURE OF RURAL MUNTCIPALITY FOR
WATER SUPPLY

(B£J{. 1902, eh. 116)

Dmentuke number of the Rural Municipality of
> issued under by-law number .

The Rural Municipality of in the Provinee of
Manitoba promises to pay to the bearer at the at thesum of dollars of lawful money of Canada in years
from the date hereof, and to pay interest thereon during the
ooTPency hereof at the same place ©my day of -
at the rate of per centum per annum to the beuw «f
the coupons respectively hereunto annexed and numbered
with fl»e number of this debenture.

I«ued at— this day of , A.D. 191-,
under the authority of the sections of the Municipal Act
numbereJ from five hundred and forty-trw, to five bundled
and fifty.five, relating to a w»t«r mpply f<» ml
municipalities.

CotrpoK

^^^^ ^JSK^^(i0^*

The Rural Municipality of will pay the bearer
Hereof at the at -v— on the day of AD
191- the sum of doll«. of UmM money of Canada;
being interest due on that date OB debeBtawmHiiber

.

-— tOMk}.
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Form 916

BY-LAW TO PROVIDE WATER SUPPLY IN RURAL
MUNICIPALITY

(R.8.M. 1902, cA. 116)

A BY-LAW to provide for a supply of wp.ter for parts of

[or for, if for the whole municipality'] the Rural Munici-

pality of , and for borrowing on tlie credit of the said

Rural Municipali47 the sum id for oonstmcting the

worin neceasaiy.

Whereas three-fourths in number of the persons shown
by the last revised assessment roll to be resident owners, to

the amount of at least dollars each, of the property

hereinafter set forth to be benefitted by the supply oi water,

and representing together at least one-fourth in value thereof,

have petitioned the council of said Rural Municipality of

praying that [liere set out the purport of the petition, .

describing generally the property to he benefitted and the

location and kind of the proposed works]
;

Akd whereas the council are of the opinion that the

construction of the proposed vrorks is desirable

;

Be it, thebefobe, ewacted by the council of the Rural
Municipality of , pursuart to the sections of the

Municipal Act, numbered from five hundred and forty-two

to five hundred and fifty-five, inclusive of both such

numbers, relating to a Water Supply for Rural

Munidpalkiei:

1. That the pwffotei works be proeeeded with.

2. That debentures of tlw municipality be issued, signed

by the reeve and clerk and sealed with the corporate seal,

for the purpoae of borrowing oa' the eredit of the mimiei-
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pality the funds necessary for the work. The unoimts «£such debentures shall be as follows:

Debenture for dolbrs, payable in one year.
Debenture for dollars, payaWe in two years.
Debenture for dollars, payable in three years.

[Etc., etc.. etc.^

^"'^ debentures shall bear interest at the rate of
per cent, per annum, payable anually [or semi-

annually] tor which coupons shaU be attached, which
coupons shall be signed by the reeve and derk. Th«
debentures and cou|)ons shall be payable at .

.„.k' ^ ^ I'»-ovided each year to meet
such pmcpal and mti^rest, to be levied upon the property
benefitted and described as follaw.: Ihere deJuTihe
property\.

Form 917

NOTICE OF BY-LAW FOR PROVIDIN-G WATER
SUPPLY

{R.8.M. 1903, eh. 116)

m»y be wrv«d npon property ownen.
««ni»«w. notioe

The Council for the Rural Manicipality of have
read a first time a by-law to provide for a supply of water
for parts of the [or for the] said rural municipality and forhoTT^ on the credit of the said municipality the sum of

doUars for oonstnicting the wc»ks necessary.
The lands proposed to be aiboted are: .

The amount to be expended is: .

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191-.
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Form 918

DEBENTURE TO PROVIDE INLONEYS FOR DRAIN-
AGE IN RURAL MUNICIPALITY

iB.8.M. 1902, ch. 116)

Debenture number of the Rural MunieipttUty of

, ifisaed under by-law number .

The Rural Municipality of in the Fwristm <rf

Manitoba, promises to pay to the bearer at the at

the sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada in—

-

years from the date hereof, and to pay int««8t thereon
during the currency hereof at the same place every
day of , at the rate of per centum per annum to

the bearer of the coupons hereunto respectively annexed and
numbered with the number of this debenture.

Issued at this day of , A.D. 191—,
under the authority of the sectiiMis of the Municipal Act,

numl>cred from five hundred and fifty-seven to five hundred
and seventy-.^even, inclusive of both such numbers, relating

to drainage in rural municipalities.

• [CZerib].

IBeeve}.

Coupon

The Rural Municipality of will pay the bearer
hereof at the at on the day of , A.D.
191—, the sum of dollars of kwful money of Canada,
being interest due on that date on debenture number .
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Form 919

BY-LAW FOR DRAIIfAGE OF PART OF RURAL
MUNICIPALITY

(B.S.M. 1902, ch. 116)

A BY-LAW to provide for draining parts of the Rural
Municipality of

, and for borrowing on the credit of
tlie aaid rural municipality the sum of dollars for
completing the same.

Wheueas three-fourth, in number of the persons shown
by the last revised assessment roll to be resident owwmi, to
the amount of at least dollars each, of the property
Iwwmafter set forth to be benefitted by the drainage, and
representing together at least one-fourth in value thereof
have petitioned the council of said Rural Munidpality ol—

,
praying that [here set forth the purport of the

petUum, desenbmg generally the property to he benefitted]
;

And whebeas, thereupon, the said council procured an
examination to be made by

, being a person competent
for such purpose, of the locality to be drained, and also
procured plans and estimate, of the work to be made by the
said

,
and an assessment to be made by him of the real

property to be benefitted on the basis of the proportion of
benefit to bo derived therefrom by every quarter section,
parish lot or other subdivision or portion thereof and road,
the said assessment being the assessment hereinafter in that
behalf specially set forth and described;

Akd wHEBEAg the council are of the opinion that the
*

drainage of the locality described u detirable;

Be it, therefobe, enacted by the cooneU of tbe Rnral
Municipality of , pursuant to the provisions of the
S6C^cm of the Municipal Act, numbered from five hundred
and fifty-«ven to iy» hundred and seventy-seven, inclusive
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of both such nnmben, rdating to draiiMge in rurftl

munieipftlitiei:

1- That the said plana and estimatea be adopted and
the said drain and the works connocted therewith be made
and constructed in accordance therewith.

2. That debentures of the municipality be isaned, signed
by the reeve and clerk and sealed with the corporate seal,

for the purpose of borrowing on the credit of the munici-
pality the funds neceeaary for the work. The amoimte of
such debentures shall be as follows:

Debenture for dollars, payable in one year.

Debenture lor dollars, payable in two years.

Debenture for dollars, payable in three years.

[Eie., etc., etc.']

8. Said debentures ahall bear interast at the rate of
per cent, per annnm, payable aniially [or semi-

annually], for which coupons shall be attached, which
coupons shall be signed by the reeve and clerk. The
debentures and coupons shall be payable at

4. That for the purpose of paying the sum of
dollars, being the amount charged against the said lands so
benefitted as aforesaid, other than roads apd lands belonging
to the municipality, and to cover interest thereon for
years at the rate of per cent, per annum, the following
special rate over and above all other rates shall be levied,

in the same manner and at the same time as taxes are levied,
upon the undermentioned properties ; and the amount of tie
said special rates and interest levied as aforesaid against
each parcel of property shall be divi*'-: into equal
parts, and on such part on the assessment shown hereunder
there shall be levied in each year, for years after tibe

final passing of this by-law

:
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No. ol
erw. A*MBt of AMcaoMat.

Total unoimt of MseMment: .

Total amocmt required for work: ,

Total amount required for intereit for jem :
.

Special rate required to meet this , divided into
equal parts, giving aa the rate for each year.

4. For the purpose of paying the sum of dollars,
being the total amount assessed against the roads or lands or
roads and land, of the municipality, and to eover interest
thereon for years at the rate of per cent per
annum, a special rate shall be levied each year upon Se
wlHde rateable property in the municipality, suflScient to
meet the same, in each year, for the period of years
after the final ptmng of this by-law

Form 9S0

NOTICE OP BY-LAW FOB DBAINAGE OF PABT OF
BtJRAL MUNIOIPAUTY

(B.8Jf. 1002, eh. 116)

«»rv ^f"*"""^" ^ published once ia a iiews|Mper in muliieipiUity »»1served on owners of lands affected.
»»«ap~«y maa

The council of the Rural Municipality of haverwd a first time a by-law for the purpose 'of providing for
the drdnage of tbe fdlowing land, which will be benefitted
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thereby, as follows: [here shortly describe hnd§, wiA fk§
amount of tht assessment opposits sath |Mf««2].

The amount to be expended is ddlan.

TiTK Court of Revision for appeals against assessment
will be held at —'— on the day of

, A.D. 191—,
•* ~— o'clock in the noon. Notice of appeals most
be given to the cleric on or befoie the di^ ot
A.D. ^ '

Form 921

DEBENTURE

(Town Act, R.S.S. 1909, ch. 85)

( "» Act, Statutes Alberta 1911-12, ch. 2)

^ • Debenture No. .

Unoeb the authority of the Town Act, and by-law No.
of the Town of

,
passed on the day of

,

A.D. 191— the said town prcmiises to p«y the bearer at
the ?- of dollars, with interest at the rate of
per cent, per annum, in consecutive annual

instalments, according to the terms of the several coupons
hereto attached.

Dated this day of , A.D. 101—.

IMayor"].

{.Secretary-Treasurer}.

[COKPOBATX SMAL]

Countersigned

[Minister of Municipal Affairs}.
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Coupon 191o. .

IMitntimKo.

Tmm Town of will pay to the beam .t on
«f

^,
A.D. m-, th* ram «f doUtn.

[COBPOHATB seal]

Fom 922

DEBENTURE
(Tke Bvml JftatieiptUity Act)

(B^.S. 1909, eh. 87)
(Statuiet Alberta 1911-12, c*. 8)

* DilwitBw Nfc ^.

The Rural Municipality of
, ^ronme. to pay

to the bearer at the at , the sum of —«Wk« of lawful money of Canada in equal cop-
•eoutive annual matalmente, with interest at the rate of

:

/^''/^nt- per annum, on the term and in tl» amoiiBtf
specihed in the coupons attached hereto.

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191—.

IJU990},

[COBPOBATB BMAI,]
C^rSMMWr].

Ooontem^pied

IMimtter of Municipal Affain}.
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OovKMr

Coupon No.——

.

Debsntnre JXo.

Tai: Riini! Hnnieiptlity of , will p«y to the
benror nt tho at , on the Jnv of .

A.D. 191—, the sum of dollara, being the in-

tteliimit of principal, with the total interest at the rate of

per cent, per nmam dm on that date on mtwieipal
debentnre Na

[COBPORATE seal]

Note.—The debenture •bould be countersigned by the Miniiter u
eoaclucive evidence of the vaiiditjr snd leg«Hty thereof. Rural
miinioipality debenture* must not carry iiiti-rcst at a rate greater tluw
eight per cent, in iiackntchewati and six per cent, in Alberta.

Form 923

VILLAGE OR SCHOOL DEBENTURE
(School Aet, B^JS, 1009, eh. 86 and eh, 100)

^
• P'ebentnie No. .

School Distri^ No. of SaskMdiewtt.

Thb Board of Tnutee* [or Official Tnwtee, a$ ih» com
may 5e] of School District, No. of Saskatobewan,
promise to pay to the bearer at the at , the mm
of dolk"' of lawful money of Canada in equal

oonaecutive »..aaal instalments, with interest at the rate of
per cent, per axmttm, on the terms and in the anunutti

spedfied in the coopiaa attadbed hereto.
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Dated this day of , JUk IM-.

CD. [JVwMwrar (or (^fUM Tfutk*)].

Countersigned

LMim$Ur of MmmMm}.
Covroir

Coupon No. .

Debenture No. .

The Board of Trustees [or nffic-ial Tru8tce, a» the case
may 6.J of School Di.tr. Vo. of Saskatchewan,
will pay to tiw bMrer at tk - - «t

, on the
day of

, A.D. 191-, the Bum of dollan^ bdag
tho instalment of principal, with the total intereat at
(ba rate «| per cent, per annum, due on that day as
••hool dabentiiM .

^
A.B. [CAatmuui].

OJ). ITnmtrer (or Official TnuUe)-\.

[oraposan nux.]

RS. SASKATCHEWAN 1909, ch. 100
Note.—If no poll of ratepayers is called for aftw pabliwtioB olnofce of by-law to raise money by debenture, tiM SeewtatrTtW

Board must transmit to the MiBfater •# M«.tk»ii, (DAeartlScopy of the by-law; (2) A oertiied copy of «,tle. a .uS^deeto^tlon P^ovtot portte,; (8) A statutory declaration, stating ZMH»»t of MMHtble hnd !n the district, if a rural district or theMiweed value of the real property in the district, as ehown br theitM revised assessment roll
, if « town or villcM diHriet. If aU nl,|„meats have been -jmpiicd witfc Ite Winieter i^fl ^h^rw titton, ud eoaiiteri«n the mmmt and dkaO liM ^ «^aQwriMUtoa is the fftiti>iai»iii OcMia
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The total face Tslue of debentures issued shall not be greater than
one-tenth of total assessed value of real property (village or town dis-

trict), or not more than thirty cents per acre for each acre assessed
(rural distri'it).

The debenture aihall not run for more than twenty years, where
bnllding is brick or etone, and not more than ten years where building
is frame or log.

The Minister's countersignature has the effect of confirming the
d^mture, and creating a lien or ohaige on all the school property or
rates in the district.

The provisions of the Village Act, R.S.S. 1909, ch. 86, are similar,
(die rate of inteieat on debenture* bring limited to MifiA fu pw

Form 924

DEBENTUEE OF LOAN COMPANY
Authorized capital dollars. Debenture No. .

Issued under authority of [set forth statute}.

The Company promise to pay to the sum of

ddkrs, on the day of , A.D. 191

—

, at the

Bank at , with interest at the rate of per

cent, per annum, to be paid half-yearly on the days

of and in each year, on production of the proper

coupons for the same as heietinto anneied.

Dated at , the day of—, A.D. 191—.

Form 926

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND
Tba Ccnnpany.

Incorporated under [set forth enabling aci}.

"Svmbtft , dollars

The Omnpany, for value reemved, her^ pNaubt
to pay to^ beax«r, w if ngirteted, thea to^ regirtwii
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holder hereof, the sum of dollars in gold coin, or its
equivalent of lawful money of Canada, on the day of
-

,
A.D. 191—. (subject to previous redemption of this

bond, in accordance with the conditions «£ the mortgage
below mentioned, and the indorsement hereon), at
in the City of

, with interest thereon at the rate of
- per cent per annum, payable half yearly at the said
place, m like money, on the dayirf m each year
on presentation and surrender of the interest coupons haret^
annexed as they severally become due and payable

This bond is one of a series, and each of like date,
tenor and eflFect, issued and to be issued, to an aggregate
not exceeding dollars, for the security of which and
the interest thereon the undertaking, franchises, privileges,
rents, revenues, tolls, income, assets, and real and penooal
property of the company, at any time acquired, both preMBt
and future, are mortgaged to of and of—

-
as tmsteee hy a mortgage bearing even date herewith.

Each holder of the said braids shall be deemed to be a
mortgagee or incumbrancee upon the said securities pro
ra<o with aU the other holders, and no proceedings shall
be taken to enforce payment of the said bonds, or of the
interest thereon, excq>t throng the saH tn^ees.
bond shall pass by delivery, but may, at the option of the
holder, be registered, and, while so registered, shall be
t»Mfe»He <mly by written transfer, registered in the same
manner as in the case of the transfer of shares, and as
provided in the said mortgage. A transfer in favor of the
bearer may subsequently be registered, after which it will
be transferable by deUvery until again registered in the
name of the holder. If the eon^j makes defevlt in
paying the principal or interest of this bond when the
same becomes due, then at the next annual general meeting
Of the company, and at aU subsequent meetings, the
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i^^tered hdder of thia bond, if the same ii still in
default, shall in respect thereof bear the same ri^t and
privily and qualification for being elected a director and
voting at general meetings as would attach to him if he
were a 8hardidd«r holding fully paid up shares of the
company to the amount of this bond, bat subject to the
provision of the act incorporating the company. This bond
is subject to the condition hereon indorsed. This bond
sliall not become obligatory until .it ohall have hem
eortified by the trustees, or their successors in die trust

In winrxM, ete.

iKnOBSSMZNTg OK THE ABOVE BoiTD

Certified ITrusteet].

[Also conduum.^

This bond is subject to be redeemed at par, in
pursuance of the within mentioned mortgage, as follows:

On the day of in each of the years
preceding the year ending, on the day of

, A.D.
191—, the company shall redeem per cent of the
whole issue of bonds. The bonds to be redeemed each year
shall be determined by lot, and the result of the lot in each
case shall be published in the by advertisement at
least times in a daily paper at least days before
the time of redemption, from which time interest on
the bonds designated shall cease to accrue. Notice of such
result shall also be mailed to the registered address of any
registered holder of any bond to be redeemed.
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DECLARATIONS.
declarationt made in puniunce of

. » of Th. Cmi«I» Erfdeiio. Act (BAa IWi, di.

Form 926

STATUTORY DECLARATIOK

(Oeneral form)

Cakasa:
Prorince of

To Wit:.

Is THX HATTB OF, ete.
/

,
^» > ^ *^ of

, in the Province of ,
do sokimily deelan that:

Ajto I make this solemn declaration conscientiously
bdieving it to be tree and kiumiiig that it is of the same
force and eflfect as if made under oath and by viftue of the
Canada Evidence Act

Noifc-Declarations of celibacy are unnecessary in AlberU, Saskat-cbewan and Manitoba, as a wife has no right of dower in «Ud provinM.
So. also, in British Columbia, as by the Dower Act, K.S.B.C.. ch. 83, . s"

ln.«t
declaration may be taken before any judge.

ir^iTf !
Btipendiary magi.t«te, woorder. commto-

•ioner to take affidavits to be used either in PMviatial w Dm^^mMurti, notary pubHc, mayor, or any otlMr fturtioBMT M^arted W
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Form 927

DEC3LABATI0N AS TO AGE AND MARRIAGE
Canada :

Province of ,

To Wit:

I»
>
of tl»e of

, in the Province of
,

do solemnly declare that I wdl knew
, of the

of
» tte Province of

,
prior to the day of

,
A.D. 191—, when he

, and that he waa at that
date of the full age of jears and married.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientious
believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same
force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of
the Canada Evi^uw Act.

Bedared before me^ ^
Form 928

GEHERAL FORMS OP COMMENCEMENT
Caitada:

Province of Manitoba,

To Wit:
J

^ >
of ill the Province of Manitoba,

ioeeupatitm], make oath and say:

Canada :

Province of Saskatchewan,

To Wit :^

' of in the Province of Sadcatdmran,
[.occupation], do aolemnly and linoeidy affirm and dedtie
as follows:

Province of Alberta or BritiA Columbia, •

To Wit:_

\ -» of in the Province of—
, loccupation},

90 mOmmj ^daze that:
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Form 929

FORMS OF JUEAT
Sworn before me, at

, in the FzoviaM of , on^
day of

, A.D. 191—.

Affinned before me, at , in the Province of
,

tm the day of , A.D. 191—..

I>«5lared befim me, at , in the Fiovinoe of
,on the day of , A.D. 191—.

Fonn 980

DECLABATIOK TO BE MADE BY APPUCANT
FOB PASSPORT

IName of plof md daU}.

I, the undermentioned [Christian name and surname of the
appUeant in full, age, and present address^, aged—|- years, [profettion or oeeupation']

, at present
residing at , hereby declare that I am a
[/or a married woman or widow (to be struck out in
other eases)

; paHiculars of husband's biHh to follow: the
wife [or widow] of , and that my husband ia [or late
husband was] [in the case of a married woman or widow,
the paHiculars of biHh required are those of her husband
or late husband, not of the applicant herself] [state whether
a BriHiMom suhjeet or a natundittd British subject; in
the case of a naturalized British suhjeet, pmrHenbn of
birth need not be given"], having been bom at on the

day of , A.D. 191— [for persons bom abroad,
who derive British tMtionaiity from a father or paternal
grandfather bom within His Majesi^s Domimona (to bt
struck out in other cases) : my [or his] father [or paternal
grandfather] having been bom within His Majesty's
Tkwniniomi— oa tibe— day of , A.D. 191—],
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and not having lost the status of BritisU subject thus
acquired, and I hereby apply for a passport for the purpose
of traveling to [state whither proceeding, and namet
of persons by tvhom accompanied (unless they hold separate
passpoHs), e.g.. accompanied by my wife A., and children
B. and C, with their tutor, D.E., and a governess, F.G.,
and maid servant, U.K., and man servant, L.M., with
statement as to whether a bom or a naturalized British
subject. The Christian names and surnames of each person
must be given in full. Natunlized BrUish mtbjeets OuOl
further state the purposes for which the trip is made. In
the case of persons proceeding to Russia, the ages of children
Aould he stated. The religion of the applicant is required
in order to obtain the vim, and wUl he menHoned in the
passport on production of a baptismal certificate or other
satisfactory evidence. Persons traveling in Asia must state
whteh countries they desire to enter, and the routes to be
fanowed}.

I FUBTHBB DBciABE that I have no passport already in
my possession [other than that [or those] whiob I annex
hereto for cancellation] [The words in brackets to be struck
out and initialled in cases where the applicant has no
'previous passport in his posHssum}.

[Signature]
.

[Where the applicant is unable to write, a mark should
be made by him or her in the presence of the person
verifying the declaration. The ap^icani must also write a
specimen of his signature in the space below manbd*.]

And I, the undersigned [name and gwdification of
person verifying the declaration, viz., mayor, magistrate,
justice of tihe peace, minister of religion, barrister-at-law'
physician, surgeon, solicitor or notaiy, giving professional
or business address. BeeommendtOions from hanking firms
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should hear the printed stamp of the hanhl, of
, hereby

declare that, to the best of my kiiv/ledge and belief, the
•boTe made declaraticm of the said Mr. [Mrs. or Miss]

, ia true, and that he [or she] is a fit and pn^r penoa
to receive a passport.

[SiffmUure] .

Specimen signature of applicant which will bedetaefaed
and affixed to the passport when issued .

Note—Natunilfeed British subjects should bear in mind that their

"tiTlr*'"".''" ""^t" tJ-^ ^<"-e«n state towhich they ongmally belonged, unless they have ceased to be'.ubjects
of that state, in the muner prescribed by th« laws tkenof. or in
pursuance of a treaty or conveBtion to tliat effect.

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
Reoulatiokb Respbotikq PASSPOSn

1. Application, for pusports should be made in writing andenclMed ia a cover addressed to "The Honorable the Secretary of State
for External Affairs, Ottawa."

2. The charge for a passport, whatever number of persons may

lL3Sn'" i' \" W-bte ««t accompany the
application. Postage stamps will not be received as payment.

5. Passports are granted only to Britsh born subjects or to peraoM
naturalized m the Don,inion of Canada. A married wom.» {.
to be a subject of the eUte of which her husband ta for tl» time

4. Passports are not valid after five years from the date of issue
Fresh passports must then be obtained. When the party U a
naturalized British subject he will be ao designated in hia iMt^.

6. Passport, are granted to M persons either known to the
Secretary of State or recommended to him by some ,K>rson who isknown to him; or upon the |.rod..ction of a declaration by the applicant,
a blank form of which may be obtained at this Department, verified
by a declaration made by any banking firm or by aiiT mayor
magistrate, justice of the peace, minister of reHgloii, ri,y.idan!
sui^fcon, solicitor, or uoUry reaideat in tiM DMnialoB of Canada. In
certain euea. the applicant', certificate of Irfrtii nwt be prodaead la
•*Btfc« to tke da^rati«».

^
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hi. LtU^ «»W««»t for • passport be a naturalized Briti.h .ubject,

,
• **' "^t^^'J^tion must be forwarded to the 0«MkrtB«itof External Affair, wi.h the declaration, and hi. .^STSn.tur.l,zat>on wil! be returned with th. p«.port to uJ^moTwhoh.. communicated with thi. D^H«^ totS^Bcwt'.'^l,

dehvery to the latter. A .totutory declaration tcTVhreffect that the

Si'i^ir rr^*"'"^
character-.ivln;";;:

^wrttai^ Mae- and that the applicant intend, to return to Canada

^'^J^
permanently, must accompany the .ppliatlon for

Affaf;. t Ef of
1"""°* Department of External

Z- nZ7 ^v.
•''^y P*"°n -hould applyfor one to the aeareet Briti.h MiMion or Consulate

^

^''^ ""y Intention of visiting the RuMianEmpire, the Turkish Dominions, the Kingdom of RoulniiL
Colombia. Venezuela. Hayti. or Eritrea, at any time in tl. t^iStfthe.r travels, must first have their pas.port. tlH$ at thTSirrertRus..an. Turlciah. Roumanian, Per.ian. ColJibi«,XJLal! Iirt^n

S2«5lei?^ f n "^^r*''* °^ t"^'" consulate, arer^iertiTely a« follows :-The Russian Consulate-General WmllnrQbamber. 20 Great St. Helen's. E.G.; the Con.«LtoI^,Tt^
Sublime Porte, 7 Union Court, Old Broad Street. H-C . .

Grrsr-v^Sn? .^-rb^^r ^^^^^^
Fri-T H t - Co'omblan Consulate-General.

JSSnrfTv'e^^T S""'
Venezuelan Consu ateFlMbary lavement House, Pinsbury Pavemeit. E.C.; the Haytian

(for Entrea) 44 F.nsbury Square, E.G. Paseport. may «bo hTtlsclat any of the other Consulate, of Ru..U. -rSkey. ZmZ. Per^^I
" United Kingdom. M

L^llati"^
to any other country need not obtain the tiTof theDiplomatic or Consular Agents of such country.

N.B.-Although traveler, are now free to enter moat foreiracountne. without passports, colonial Brittah .object, tntvelling ab3are recommended not to omit to provide themes with pLt^rt.for even ,n thow oomrtrle. where they are no longer obligatory S
. .

eubjects intending to reside in Germaiivor Switmlaad .hould piovid. the»Mlve. witt panport..

JOSEPH POPE,

Ottawa, 16th April.
...^"^^'^-^ for External Affair..
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Form 931

8TATUT0BY DECLARATION UNDER "AN ACT
BE8PECTING WOLF BOUNTT*

(BJSJt, 1908)

Canada :

Province of Manitoba,

To Wit:

^'
,

~' '

.
in the Province of Manitoba, do

solemnly declare that the [head or pelt] of the now
produced by me is [or arc] the [head or pelt] of
killed by me within the organized Municipality of or
wiflim two miles of an actual settlement therein, and that
said was [or were] not lolled by poison, and I am
therefore entitled to receive from the tremma of the said
Municipality of the sum of dollars as a bounty

^ the same; and I make this declaration conscientiously
believiag It to be true and knowing that it ia of the same
force and effect as if made under o«A «,d by virtHe of
Ine Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

Declared before me at in thel
Province of Manitoba, this 1
day of

^ AJ), 191—.
J

U commissioner for taking affidmnls, or JvaUee of the
Peace, as the case may he.}

Uf any timber wolves are included, epecify mm*
tdlomng $5 for each.}

Form 932

WOLF BOUNTY CERTIFICATE
^' 77-» of

,
in the Province of Manitoba,

[occMjMrfwn], do certify that oa. the day of -
A,D, 191—, of

> in «ad proriBoe^ p«>aiiood
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before mo the [head or pelt] of and hu proved to my
satisfaction that the said was [or were] killed within
the organized Municipality of or within two miles of
«n actiMl wttlemeiit therein, and was [or were] not
killed by poison; that I have cut off the e«n of meh head
and do hereby further certify that the said is entitled
to demand and receive from the treasurer of the Jklunicipal-
ity of the Btatntory fee of dollars [or aay in
the case of more than one wolf dollars for each of
the said wolves kUled a« aforeMid, being in aU the wm of

dollars].

Bated the day of
, A.D. 191—

[A commissioner or Justice of the Peace, aa the ea»$
may be."}

[If any timber wohe» an included, this form, to be
varied accordingly,'}

Received the above menticmed ddlaiB dav
of , A.D. 191—.

'

Form 933

DECLARATIOX OR AFFIDAVIT OF TRUE COPY
Canada :

Province of ,
•

To Wit:

In the matter of [letters patent of incorporation of
Investment Company, Limited].

^> ' of the City of , in the Province of
, [occupation'], make oath and say as follows [or

do solrannly declare as follows]

:

That I have carefully examined and compared the
annexed dof-nment of [letters patent of incorporation of the

Investment Company, Limited], with the original
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[letters patent of incorporation] of which it purports to be a
tree copy and I declare that the same is a true and correct
copy of the said original [letter, patent of incorporation].
\.lf declaration form required add and I oiike tUa d«daiw
ation conscientiously, etc., vide ante.']

Swora [or declared] before me at the City of 1
fa" tbe Province ol , thi, _ da^l
<rf

, A.D. 191~.

{A eommimoner, e<e., or nokay ptMk}

Form 934

DECLARATION COVERING LOSS OF MORTGAGE
TO BE USED AS THE BASIS OF APPLICA-

TION TO BEGISTRAR TO DISPENSE
WITH PRODUCTION

Canada:
Province of

To Wit i

In THE MATTKE of a mortgage given by to the— Company, Limited, covering [describe land] and
dated the— day of

, A.D. 191-, which mortgage« roistered under No. ,

^
I,

, of the City of
, in the Province of

, loccupation], make oath and say:

1. That I am a member of the firm oi the
managers ,^ Ae Mortgage Company, Limited, in the
Provinces of [Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta] and as
such have charge and control of all the investmente of the
said company in the said provinces and have the custody
Of aU their papers, mortgage securities and books relatinir
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2. Tkat M sneii maai^er I bad in my pommi u and
eontiol at the papm vabtiag t» tlia libam oMtioMd
nu rtg..^; said papen iaeHidi^ dM da^kate rmiitiiiLj
njortgage No, ^,

3. Tbat tiiid duplicate loortga^ baa been ei her lost

or dwtroyc'] a- 1 have anscd to lie mudo most d irenf

learcb for samt in all vutilts and reponitories wbere sui

mortpge wij^t be filed md I a ^ not found same and i

verBy believe oarao hai faeen km, xyoaA mm^iy.

4 Tbat I know <rf mj awn knowledge uiat the said
company have net in any wmy with tbe said aaenrity
or the pap«f8 rt'l;itiii- tlie, •„ and bave net pledged or
hypothecate^ same or lodged the said papen or ta^ <d
them with any tbird party 8e<'nrity.

5. That I know ptwitiveiy that iin'^^- papers have nof
teft the poflMMsicm of the company with am- intention of
being pledged or dealt with and tbe aefe xeaaw fer aem-
production of the duplicate rciristered morigkge ia tbat it

has been accidentally lost or destroyed. " <

Q. That the sai<l mortirajro could not be dealt with or
pledged in any way without my knowledge or consent.

7. That the said mortgage was jiaid for in §aB a »
about the day of , A. U. 11)1—.

8. That the said is u ,\v entitled tn i di- ^rew
of said mortgage and delivery to him of thu duj .ate
regtatered mortgage, which mortgage on account of its loss
or dofrtmetiim mmot be prodiKed.

9. I make this affidavit as tbe basis of an appli. ion
to the [district] regi-^'rar to di^ense with iba prodbi-^
of the said loat or destroyed nav^iifB wud^a the
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vv^^ted ia Mill mder th, [Real Proper^ Act] tad
urnf'ndin»*nt« ttiereto.

Hworu . re um at the City of
,]^ Prorinoe <rf , thi«l

dftj of i9i_, j

[4 Ifohr]f PMie, ««c.]

Form 985

mCLA^ TJOTT UNDER BULK SAiES ACT
'rUiak Caundm)

Pro»-m. « of B«uiiii uluinbj.

To Wit:j

MAiTM of tlM BaOc Sd« Aet

,
of

,
in the Province of Britiah Colombia,

do - ulv declare that the above is a trn* and correct
*t« !nent of the names and addresses of a' creditorg
tm HwmaU exceeding fifty dollars, and eh correctly the
aj^ nt of the indebtednes* or liai^Uity doe, payable,

cru
' due or to become due and payao- to

of aid creditors. [7/ the declaration is 'e hy an
«*, ««: I am tbe doly authorized agent of the vendor
i aave a peraeaal knowledge <rf the matten liereb

eclared to.]

Or if the vendor it a eorporaiumt

, ^, '
' '° " ' Province of Britiah Colnmbia,

do MleBmly declare that the above is a true and correct
^ement of the names and addresses of all the creditors of
the_ Oempany for amooate exceeding fifty dollars,
and shows correctly the amo»nt of the indebfe,^ or
liability due, owing, payable, or accruing due or to become
dim and payaWe by such company to each of said creditors,
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and that I am the of the said company, and have a

-personal knowledge of the matters herein dedared to.

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously

believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the

"Canada Evidence Act."

Declared before me at the , in the

Province of British Columbia,

this day of , A.D. 101—.

[A commisnoner for taJeing affidavits mthin BritiA

ColunAiaJ]

Form 936

STATUTORY DECLARATIOIn REQUIRED BY

BULK SALES ACT, MANITOBA

Schedule "A'

Statement showing names and addresses of all

creditors of of for amounts exceeding the sum of

dollars.

Name of
Creditor.

Pom Office
Addraa.

Natui* o(
ladabladBW Amomit.

Wan
Dm.

Statutokv Decl.vkation

, of , in the Province of Manitoba, do

solemnly declare that the above is a true and correct

statonent of the names and addresses of all creditors for the

amounts excecdiu}: dollars, and shows correctly the

amount of tlie indel)tcdness or liability due, owing, payable

or accruing due, or to become due and payable by to

eodi of said creditors. [// the declandion is made hy an

a^nt, add: I am tlw duly autlumied afeot ai the yeoikw
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and hare a penonal knowledge of ihe matten hneir

declared ta]

Or, if ih9 vendor i$ a eorporationi

1, , of , in the Province of Manitoba, do

solemnly declare that the above is a true and correct

statement of the names and addresses of all creditors of the

Company for amounts exceeding dollars, and
dtowB correctly the asiotmt of the indebtedness or liability

due, owing, payable or accruing due, or to become due and

payable by such company to each of said creditors, and that

I am the of the said company and have a personal

knowledge of the matters h«rein deelared to.

Am) I make this solemn declaration, conscientiously

bdieving it to be tme and knowing thiU it it of the mae
force and effect as if made undor oath and fagr virtoe of

The Canada Evidence Act.

Note.—Bulk Sales Act, 1900, eh. eO: I| the purehuer docs
B«t demand and receive meh ctatatmrjr deeiantioB, or upon reeeiviaf

(Hum shall fail to observe the reqairenieBt* of this Act, m to distribu-

tion of money pro rat* amongst the creditors, then the sale riiall be
deemed to be fraudulent, and shall be absolutely void as against the

creditors of the vendor, unless the whole of the proceeds of such sale

are in fact actually applied by the vendor in «t towafis pajrmMta with-

out givii^ any p^tnam or priority to one ovw nMm, aaospt iMk
pravNM for ^ law or jmfiem eeotaMt.

Form 937

DECLARATION UNDER BULK SALES ACT

(Satkatehewan Statutet 1910-11, 88)

Statotovt DaoxjAAXioir

Statemekt &0vii^ names and niTilnjimiii of all

«r«dit(a*of » of --—^ ia SMfcitwhiiwM.
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Nam* ol
CndHor.

FMtOfin

^ of , in the Province of Saskatchewan,

do solemnly declare that the ahove ia a true and correct

statement of the names and addresses of all creditors

and shows correctly the amount of the indebtedness and

liability due, owing, payable, or accruing due or to become

due and payable by to each of said ofcditors. [// the

deeUratum « made by an agent add: I am the d\ily

authorized agent of the vendor and have a personal

knowledge of the matters herein declared to.]

Or, if the vendor is a corporation:

I, ^ of , in the Province of SaskatdMwan, ^
solemnly declare that the above is a true and correct

statement of the names and addresses of all the creditors

of the Company and shows correctly die amount of

tbe indebtedness or liability due, owing, pay«ljl« or accru-

ing due or to become due and payable by such company to

each of the said creditors and that I am the of the

said company, and have a personal knowledge of the mfttten

herein declared ta

Awn I make this solemn declaration, conscientioiisly

believing it to be true and knoi^ .:ig that it is of the same

force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of

The Canada Evidence Act.

Declared befwre n» at the of ,

in the Province of Saskatchewan,

this day of , A.D. 191—..

[4 eonmmiimtr for oaths, etc., in and for^ ffWWiw

of BmMehowm.} '

'
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Form 938

DECLARATION OF TRUST

In favob of Company by Pabty who has Invested on
BxHAur of Company pbiob to ^ts Incobpobatiok

To ALL to whom these PRESENTS SHALL COME, I, ,

of die City o£ , in die Province of , mad
graetings:

Whereas I have become the purcliaser of the agreements

of sale hereinafter set out, at and for the purchase price set

opposite each of the said agreements of sale, and have

beetnne the r^stered owner of the land described in the

said agreements of sale, subject, however, to such claims

or interests as the various purchasers may be shown to

have, namely: [Aere describe fully each agreement, with

amounts paid for the interest of the unpaid vendor].

Anb whereas the various considerations or sums of

money above specified, paid by me for tlw pnrdiaae of the

said agreements and to become the registered owner of the

said lands, was wholly the money of ~— .Investment

Company:

And whereas I purchased the said agreements of sale,

and became ^ rqpstned owiwr oi the saM landi, <m
behalf of the said Investmeht Company, as at the

time of such purchase and such registration the said

company had not been duly incorporated.

Now thbsb fbbbents witness that in consideration of

the promises, I hereby acknowledge and declare that I, my
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall

respectively stand seized of said agreements and the said

lands theannn mentioned, with the appurtenances conveyed

by the trsBsfnr of the said kads, ta frost lor

laTintinimt Ooai^y, Us tneeeMMn or mi^m; awt tlMl X,
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my heirs, executors, administrators or assigns will ctrnvey,

lease or dispose of the same in such manner as the said

Jnvratment Company shall direct,

Ix WITNESS WHERKOF I liavo licrcunto set my hand and

affixed my seal, this day of ,
A,D. 191—

,

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 939

DECLARATION OF TRUST

Of Undivided Shabe of Puhchased Land

iNnKMTKE, made the day of , between ,

of ,
party of the. lirst part, and , of , party

of the second part,

Whebeas by transfer dated the day of ,
A.D.

191—,and registered in the Land Titles OflSce for the District

of , in , as No. , , of , transferred

to the said party of the tirst part a certain parcel or tract

of land situate in the of , described as follows:

And whereas the whole consideration or snni paid by

the said party of the first part for the ptirchase of the said

land and premises was dollars, of which smn, one-half

part was the money of the said party of the first part and

one-half part was money belonging to the said party of the

second part, and said purchase was made by said party of

the first part a to an [equal nndivid(^d half part] of said

premises as a trustee for and on behalf of the said party

of the second part, as the said party of the lirst part doth

admit and declare.

Now THiB iNDBNTUBE WITNESSETH that in Consideration

of the praniBM it is hereby agreed and declared by and

brtiraeB the wid psrtioi hmHo, that the aeul par^ of the
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first part, his heirs and assigns, doth and shall stand seized

of [one undivided half pnrt] of the land and premises with

tlw apimrtauuioes ttoei^ toamfomd tlie tnoufer
hereinbefore recited, in trust for the said party of the

second part, his heirs and assigns forever, and will

transfer, lease or dispose of the same in such manner as he
[or thflgr] dull dixa^

Iw wmoM^ eto.

Form 940

DEOLABATION OF TRUST

Or PVBCHASE MONKT

To ALL TO WHOM THESE PBE8SNT8 SHALL COME, I, A.B.,

etc. [m described in the purehaae deed or transfer], tend

Whebeas, by indenture of deed [or transfer], ete.,

bearing date, etc., made between CD., of, etc., [as described

in the deed or transfer], of the one part, and me, the said
A3., of the other part; he, the said CD., for and in

oonsideration of therein mmtitawd, to be paid to him
by me, the said A.B., has granted [or transferred], and
did grant [or transfer], etc., all chat, etc., to hold the same
to ne, Hae mad A.B., my heirs, administntors and assigns.

Now, Eirow that I, the said A.B., do hereby
acknowledge, testify, and declare, that the sum of
dollars above mentioned to be paid to the said CD. by me,
the said A.B., as aforesaid, was and is the proper money of
E.F., ci, etc ; and that the name of me, the said A.B., in
the said indenture of deed [or transfer], is used <mly in
trust for hJm, the said E.F., his, etc. ; and that I and my
heirs, etc, shall, at all times hereafter, upon the request,

ad at th* oMt aad eharie of A« Mid E.F., eonv^ [or
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transfer] and assure unto him, the said E.F., his, etc., by

a good quit-claim deed [or transfer], releasing unto the said

E.F. dw Mid land and pramiaM to bargained and aold to

me by the said CD., and all the interest therein that he

so conveyed [or transferred] to nie, covenanting that I have

done no act to incumber the said land.

In witness, etc., this. day of , A.D. 191—

.

Signed, sealed and deliveted,)

in the presoioe of )

Form 941

DECLARATIOX OF TKUST
Of a Bond

Whereas, in and by an obligation bearing even date

with these presents, CD., of, etc., stands bound and obliged

to me, of, ete., in the sum of dollars, eonditioned

for the payment of dollars, with interest, in

years from the date hereof, as in ai*'* by said obligaticm

appears:

,
Now, KI70W ALL MEir BT THERE PRESEITTS, that I, the

aid A.B., do hereby acknowledge and declare, that the

sum of dollars, loaned upon said obligation, was the

proper money of E.F., of, etc., and not of me, the said

A.6. ; and that the name of me, the said A.B., was used

and inserted as obligee in said obligation, only as trustee,

and in trust and for the nae and benefit of him, the said

E.F.

Note.—A power of •ttomey may be hnerted from A. B. to E. F.,

to receive the money, and a covenant that A. B. will not discharge

the bond, or do anything to prevent E. F. from receiving the amount.

Iir wiTKEss, etc., diia day of , A.D. 101

—

.

Signed, sehled and ddivored,)

in the preaouse ci )
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Form 942

DECLARATION OF TRUST

Ow Stook

I,.A.j&, fl^ «ie., do herebj admowIe^;e and
that I am possessed of sharw in the capital stock <rf

Company [state whether common or preferred, cumu-
'lative or non-cumulative], numbered from to

incliuha^ mA that the same were transferred to me in
trust for the only use, benefit and advantage of

, <dy

etc., and his legal representatives, and that the same stock

was parehased with money which belonged solely to said

, awl that the eertifieate of aaid ahans of said stM^
were taken in the name of me, the said A.B., irom motives
of temporary convenience; and that the said stock and all

dividends and advantages accruing thereon, arc, and shall

be Iield % me and l^gal representatives onlyfw the
oonvenmice, use, ben^t and advantage

, of him, the said

, and his legal representatives; and, on demand from
him or them, I will, and my l^al representatives shall,

assign tlw suae to Mm or HamBOf and mBomt to and pay
over to him or them all dividencb and piefila Umi J>

fi»ll ^
me or them have been sweived dHmm.

In winraaa whsbbov, ete., tUs ^ o| —

.

A.D. 191^
'

Signed, sealed and ^vered,
m priMMir n of
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Form 948

DECLARATION OF TRUST

By Tkubtms who havx takbn a Moftoaos fob Sbtsbal

LlHI»BS

Mkmobaitsum made [in tripliette] thi* day of

, A.D. 191—, between and , of ,

(hereinafter called the trustees), of the first part; ,
of

, of the second part; , of , of the third part;

and , of , Off fourth part

Wbxbsas, by an indentwe bnring even date with iheae

presents, , of [mortgagor^, in consideration of

the sxun of dollars paid by the said trustees out of

money expressed to belong to them on joint account, the

•aid mortgagor did [grant] and mortgage certain land

situate at , in the Province of , therein particu-

larly described, to said trustees, to secure the payment to

them of the sum of dollars, with interest thereon a
tiie BMantime at tbe rate of par eent. per annum:

Ain> WBSBBA8 the said sum of doUan in the mM
indoatuie expressed to have been advanced by the said

trustees was in fact contributed by the several persons,

parties hereto of the second, third and fourth parts, and in

the proportions or sums following, dut is to say: die sum

^ dollars by the said party of the second part ; the

sum of dollars by the said party of the third part;

and the sum of dollars by the said party of the fourth

part;

Aim WHnm&8 the said trustees have, at the request of

the several persons by whom the said sum of dollars

was loaned as aforesaid, agreed to make and execute such

declarn+ion of trust as herdnafter oootaiMd:

Now THMx Fsnmns wmoBM Aat in purananoe of the

said agrement and in considera&m ei iSb» pionke^ A*



MacmLUxaom mi

Mud trustees hereby declare that they and the survivor el

them, and the executors and administrators of suoh

survivor, and their or his assigns, shall henceforth stand

poneaaed <tf and intmreated in, the said {nrineipal amii of

dollan secured by the hereinbefore recited indenture

of mortgage, and the intereat thereon, upon the truata idikm-

ing, that is to say:

Upow trust out of the moneys which shall be received

from time to time under the said mortgage in the first place

to pay tbereont all the eoats, charges and expenaea of and

incident to, the demandini^ recovering and enforcing

payment of the said moneys, and of the execution of the

trusts of these presents: and subject thereto in trust

nteably and pari pattu for the aeveral persona by whom
the said smn of dollars waa oonteifaatad, or their

respective executors, administrators or assigns, according

and in proportion to the several sums so contributed and

advanced by them, respectively aa aforesaid.

Provided^ always, and it is hereby further declared,

that the power of sale and other powers vested by rtatnte

in mortfBgeea, exe^t powera oi kaaing and agredng to

lease or let, shall be forthwith exercisable and put in force

upon the request in writing of any of the several persona

by whom the said principal sum of —— d<dlara waa

oontrikited as afneaaid, or <d any odmr peiaoa oar panoM
for the time being entitled to the whole, or a part, or shaia

of any of the several auma ao contributed aa aforeaaid.
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Form 944

DECLARATION OF TRUST

Ov FuxM Ain>xD to Tbcbt Fumm Coumnat tv a

SSTTUUfXHT

l5DBifTUBK made [in duplicate] thit day of

A.D. 191—, between , of , the party of the firat

part, ami ami , trustees, parties of the second

part, supplemental to au indenture dated the day of

, A.D. 191—, made iKJtween said , party of the

first part and his wife, of the one part, and said trustees

of the other part, being a settlement made in consideration

the then intended marriage, which was diortly afterward

solemnized between the said huaband and wife.

Whereas the said , party of the fint part, haa

transferred into the hands of the said trustees the several

stocks, funds and securities following, that is to say

Ideaeribe them'], to the intent that the same diall be hdd
upon the trusts, and with and subject to the pownt <aiid

provisions hereinafter declared concerning the same:

Xow THIS iNDEXTLKE WITNESSETH, Eud it is hereby

agreed and declared that the said trustees, and the sur\-ivors

or survivor of them, or the executors or administrators of

such survivor or other the trustees or trustee of these pre-

sents, shall stand possessed of the said several stocks, funds,

shares and securities so tranferred to them as aforesaid,

and the stocks, funds, shares and securities for the time

beii^ representing the same and the iiUMmie thereto upon

such trusts, and with and subject to such powers and

provisions as are by and in the said principal indentures

declared and contained, concerning the trust funds and

pr«^)arfy thamn c<miprised and thereby settled, or mxh of

the same trusts, powers and provisions as are now or may
henceforth be subsisting or capable of taking effect: to the



intent that the said se\'eral stocks, fundi, shares and
eenritiM to traaafemd to iha said tnisteea aa afote^aid

may form an addition to, and one fund with, the trust

funds and property originally settled by the principal

indenture.

Is WITNESS, etc.

Form 945

DECLARATION OF TRUST

Bv Tkvst Company

This indentukb, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, lietween Company of the one part

and «f dia City of in the ot , at tiw

oAar part.

Whkbsas , of , hath dapaaited wUh the said

company debentures described as follows, viz.: Of the par

value of dollars each and also the sum of dollars

el kwfol money of C^uaacb and haA requested the said

company to stand possessed of the said debentures, and

money and to hold the same upon the trusts hereinafter

expressed, wi'^h full power to the baid company to invest

tiba said nan of dollars ai^ to eall same in and

re-inveit and to sell, assign, and transfer tht uii. debentures

or any part thereof and to re-invest the proceeds thereof

as and in ihe manner deemed expedient by the said

eompany, ^Meb ixwta the said eon^ianjr hath agreed to

aooept and asBMM>

Now THESE PBE8ENT8 WITNESS that thp Said company
doth hereby acknowledge, testify and declare that the said

company doth stand possessed of said debentures and said

som of money for and to use or baaofit of the said

qpoB tte tmata Iwiaiiiafliii wpwwil, Ant ia to m^: [M



out the manner in wHich the interest is to be di^rHnU«d

and the dispoaUion of any remmnder, e.g.: To pty A*

interMt and income ariaing therefrom yearly as an annuity

to A.B. during tiio full terra of her natural life for her own

sole uae and benefit, free from the control of any huaband

with whom she may intermarry or may have intHinarried,

tmk upon the death of said A.B. to pay the said interest and

income to the eldest daughter of A.B., namely X.Y., or to

such person or persons as the xaid X-Y. may by her last will

and testam«it appoint, and uptm faihire of such «ppoiBt>

ment to pay the same to aD. md E.F., share and share

alike, reserving, nevertheless, to the said company full

power to invest and re-invest the said siun of dollars

and the proceeds of the sale oi aaid debratnTea, aa and ia

tiM anner deemed proper and exptdknt by the aaid

Wrrraw the corporate aed of tlw aaid caa^my hamuite

affixed and attested by the hands of its proper officera in

inch behalf on the day and year first above writtOL
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GUARANTEES

Fomi 046

OUABANTEE FOB SALES OF GOODS

Is 'X»sid6rmti<« of one dollar to each of n* in hmd
paid hy the Manufacturing Co. of and in

oonaidmitioii that it shall aell to , of , uuoh goodi

M be m»j order from time to time on voA tennt of credit

as said company shall deem piqw, m do aadb of as

hereby jointly and severally guarantee to the Manu-

facturing Ca, the prompt payment, in days from the

data of aiwh sal^ oi ib» prke of tuck gooda sold to said

wH^B Ib^ tiba said BHHUifao^ufiii^ ffflwpfmyi

This agreement is a continuing guarantee, and is to be

IB fidl iovee mA effaat xeaial wfoked by « Iij a wfktMi

Botice deliTflrod to ti^ said manufacturing oonqpanj^ and

ire each of Aen ^ty waive any notice to us, or either of

us, of the sale . !i> .^oods made imder this guarantee,

and dao muve triy •^i^oMtnd for ft^^mmM diereof upon dM
purchaser. We nho a^ree that this guarantee sht ll not be

alfected by the release of any or all !iie' ''. ur other

securities or the extension of time of payment the taking

of aaj aole or oAer obligatka for the payaeiit of the prioo

ci luch goods sold to ^^aid —— bv ^aid manufacturing

ooB^a^, or by its takiug any a0oar% for auoh pi^aMaU.

Ik wimaa# ate.
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Form 947

LIMITED GUARANTEE TO BANK
(One person)

To the manager Bank

:

In consideration of your eomaenting, at my request, to

Gontinae a braking aoconnt now kqpt by you with the firm

of & Co., and to make advances from time to" time

thereon, I, the undersigned, hereby guarantee the payment

of ihe current balance for the time being, due from the

said firm to your bank, its snceeaam and sMigna, on the

balance of account, for or on account, or in consequence

of any notes, bills, loans, payments, discounts or other

banking transactions made, entered into, or carried on by

yoor bank to or for tlie me or on the acooant of tlie fim

of & Co., or for interest, commission or any other

usual charges, or in consequence of any dealings or trans-

actions whatever between your bank and the firm of —

—

& Co., or on its aoommt:

PBOvn>n>, that the whde anunnt of money to be

ultimately recoverable by virtne of agreement ahaU not

exceed dollars.

And for the consideration aforesaid, I further agree that

this doenment shall operate as a continuing guarai^e^ and

that no advance or advances the said bank may from time

to time make to the firm of & Co., beyond the extent

before mentioned, nor the possession of any guarantee from

any other person or pawms, nor any oAer Menrity or

securities, nor any change whatsoever in the firm of

& Co., or in the firm or partnership arrangements of your

house, whether arising from death or otherwise, shall in

any way detamine or prejudice my liability rate tiik

goMantee agraemeDt vp to the moimt hnmdb^bra limiteiL

WiTmBw, ele.



Mm !wiiiMwow iser

F<wm HS
OUAfiANTEE FOR GOODS SOLD TO A THIBD

PERSON
(Continuing hut limited in amotaU)

To CompAny, Limited, of :

GhtNTLsmir: In eoiuideration of your selling goods
from time to time to of

, vpon mA terau of
credit as you deem fit, I hereby guarantee you the due and
regular payment of the full purchase price thereof which at

any time, and frran time to time, hereafter, he shall owe
you for goods as supplied, or fvat any oAer aeeoont, to the
extent of dollars and no more in respect of his

dedings with you, and I give you full liberty to extend the

period of eredit to the said and to hold over or renew
any bills, notes or oth» seenrities wbiA yon nuy at any
time hold, and to grant him and the persons liable upon
bills, notes or other securities any indulgence, and to

compound or otherwise compromise with him and them as

yon xatj dunk fit, without Ae sanw dw^rging or in any
manner affecting my liability, by virtue of this guarantw
or creating a set-off or claim against the said sum of
dollars, in respect of any dividend or payment you may
reoeive on accoont from the said ^ or^ pnwm UaUe
as aforesaid, «r Us ibgir aa[^gB% or on ny seravilj ym
may hold.

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191-A

Form M8
OVABAHTEE
(Continuing)

(ShoH form)
To , of :

Jx ocamammA'tam ci jvat lunriag at ay nmmnf
Muai^ t» seB geo^ to A.&, of ^ 1 fnanalaf
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to you the payment of the ptirduwe price of wme which

may at any time or timca hereafter become due to yon

from him in respect of goods sold, and I hereby authorize

you to give him at any time, and from time to time, m»k

extension of credit as you may think fnfKC, birt my

liability is not to exceed doUaw, for wWdi rem this

diall he a continuing guarantee.

Dated this day of , A.D. 181—.

Form 95©

GUARANTEE OF PAYMENT OF DEBT BY INSTAL-

MENTS IN CONSn^EATION OF STAYING

smu

To of :

In eoonderatitm of your t^t^fiag proreedings in the

action you have commenced against , in the [(.'ourt

of King's Bench], to recover the smn of dollars,

I hereby guarantee to you thi^ vnomrt hy [weekfy]

iaatahnents of doUars, mti i» d^Mk of payment of

any one instalment I further agree that yon may de«-larc

the whole balance of the said sum of dollars and

the same shall be recoverable against «• t^fm Asa

guaratttee.

Datdl ty* Aty of , A.D. ttl-^

fom Ml

GUARANTEE OF BOND BY VmmBMm
Foe valuii received, db» GoteramMit of ihe Prorwce of

gtaxtmrn to tiM hflUw h«wf» pignoMBt of interest

m the wM*i Iwil <rf *• •a^ e0.,md^lkB



payment ci tlie prindpal thsfeof yAm the hum beoamai

due and payaUe aootHrding to tannr thereof.

In witness whebeof the great seel of the mdA pxoviiiee

is hereunto afl^ed, attested by its secretary, by expreH
authority of its Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council, this —

—

day of , A.D. 101—.

Form 952

GUARANTEE OF RENT TO BE INDORSED ON A
LEASE

Ik ccHDsictoratkni of the making of the withm written

lease, I do hereby covmant and agree with the within

named lessor, bis heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns, that if default shall at any time be made by the

mad lewee, hia enentcnrs, administrators ot aaaigns, in

payment of the rent or the performance of the coTeaanta

in the within lease contained, ou bis and their part to be

paid and performed, that I will well and truly pay the

aiiid^jMii^ ai^ i^r wttttM ttmeof ^wt bu^ zmaiB dcw^ and
iia*^ iB daouges that may arise in consequence of the non-

fl^onnance of said covenants, or either of them, without

•firing notice of any such default from the said leHor

mtAmfmm hmag aeqmi lot intaMtt or citato a atid

WiTNEsa aa^r had and mti, tikia ^ of ^

AJX m—

.

Form 953

FORM OF GUARANTEE BY ASSIGNOR OF
MOBTOAGE

An» laid ataigBor hm^ eov«wsto tpilii tte aiid

liffwiui liit ika lakl imknibm ol mt^|iii it a food,
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valid, and sufficient security for the said principal and

interest now imposed thereon, and the said assignor hereby

guarantees the due payment by tl» mortgagor, his hein

or awrignff, of the said principal money and interest and

agrees to indemnify the said assignee from all costs, charges,

damages, and expenses to which the said assignee may be

put by reason of the default of the said mortgagor.

Form 954

NOTICE TO GUARANTOR OF DEFAULT OF
FBINCIFAL DEBTOR

Tam KonOK that of , for whose aoeoimt with

ua you became surety, by agreement of guarantee in

writing, dated the day of , A.D. 191—, has made

default in payment of the sum of dollars, due to us,

iot goods supplied to the said and aeeored \^ the

said guarantee, and that the said sum it unpaid, due nd
owing to w.

And we require you to forthwith pay or cause to be

paid to us the said sum on or before o'dodt wxm

^ xiOTt, at our office TSo. , Bnildii^

otherwise we shall have recourse to legal j^neee^ngi

against you to enforce payment.

Dated at , this day of A.D., 191

—

.

To ISureiy].
iCndUon]

Form 856

NOTICE OF REVOCATION OF GUARANTEE

Takb KOTicE that I, the undersigned, hereby revoke,

determine and put an end to, from and after the day

of , A.D. 191—, a guarantee agreement [or surety
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bond], dated the day of , A.D. 191—,
whereby

I guaranteed the imjtilotnAwm of for goodi n^j^M
by your fiim.

And I mnwBY i»oz.AHi Aat all my lialnlity under said

agreemeirt AdI iiHwmiiM mmI he at n nd ham mi wh$t
atid date.

Note.—When poMr of iwm^iM to rwirnJ in goMwrtM, thi
aotta> Aoam Wlito «i»gwwt ertl vmrmtion, mai be ^ren In amel
aooord*nee iMth tiie terms of the reservation. Even though a guar-
antee be under seal it is revocable by notice, unless it is spacififlally

stated to be irrevocable. Vide Burtjem v. Eve (1872) L.R. 13 B|. 4i%
41 LJ. Ch. 616; Uoifia v. Harptr (IMO) IS Ch. O. 280. ai nwMt
nLJ.Ck.lil.
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LIQUOR UCENCE

Form 9B6

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOE LICENCE

{Liquor Licences Act, B.8.M. 1902, ch. IQl)

I, , of the of ,
hereby apply to the Board

of Licence Commissionew for [if applieOHi wilkM • renewal

of an exitting Ueenee inttrt: a WMnral ci\ a [insert

deeeription of licence as hotel, restaurant or wholesale]

licence to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisi<HU of

the statutes in that behalf, in the premisea Jaumn aad

dsMsribed as ihere give fvU description of prenUeeelt to

My poat offioa addivM is

The name and address of the owner of the prmises

pioposed to be lioenaed are——

.

—— [Signature'].

F<»m 967

FETinOK FOB LEOENOE

{Liqmr Liemusee Act, BJS.M. 1902, A. 101)

To tbe LieeaeB Ooma^maam:

Thb wniKar of tlie mulcnigiied humbly showeth:

That your petitions makes application for a licence to

sell intoxicating liquors in the building occupied by

your petitioner at in the electoral division ol— in

this provinoa.

Tonr petitkmar kaa depoaited with the honoraWa

Provincial Treasurer the sum of dollars, the fee pay-

able for such lioenioe^ and produces herewith tha Treaaarwr'i

receipt.



Your petitioner produoee also the reeommendation of at

tMMt lirtiiii ovt of tiw tmntj iiiwl huwuhuUwi to «ht

Mid , also his own affidwrit aad the affidavit of

two respectable n«i(|fchoii% to |M«i- litf quMSmtimk to

obtain a licence.

And youb fetitionek fbats that a liemoe mi^ bt

granted to him accordingly.

ISignaiure].

Frafxa 968

DEOLABATION OF HOUSSBOLDEB8
(Liquor Lieenees Act. B^Jt, 1902, eh. 101)

{When af^teatMm i$ «Mi« forMmm mMi$ • tmim «i jufwIrttM

0/ 8,000 or owr.)

Wb, the imdersigned, hereby severally declare that

is personally known to us, that we are of the twen^

housdiolders nearest in a direct line to Um wb«^
the applicant intoidb to mB iatoniaitiiy ]ifBei% m qptditd

in his petition;

That we have read or heard read to ns ft* wliola of thia

reoommendaiion before signing it;

And we reoonunend the applicant as a fit and proper

to (ilbtaiii a Ueenee to sell iatoatkatiiif Vuputn—->

in the occupied by the said appUcant at—— ift Ih*

electoral division of in this provinoe;

[And we further certify that the of the aaid

ai^licant is fitted up and furnished for the accommodation
t^mrn^^^tm liiltli mk. ^Mfli ^^^^^ ggMwl MWkMmAn 'l^lMMna.OK WWmS wa«B ft* JVWn gwna ^^MRVW ^MHWWHi

apart from and exclusive of the bar-room, dining-rcxHn,

kitoben and the rooms occupied by the said applix»nt and

bis family and servants ; and that he has oonvenient thereto

pad mk iiiiiiimi lot at kit ho—i winriw
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of that reqoiswl lor tU hanm or oHmt aaiank ol 1ik» tM
applicant;]

Akd we consider it necessary for tlw oonvwiMiw of tht

pnUie that a lioinoa honU gtiM to tba Mid applioait.

BigMtan*
DMMMto jrwds In • diiMl Um INMl lh» DMMdMgMrtMW

•

I, the undersigned, , do certify that all the perMma

whose names are appended to the within reeommendatiop

are pmonally known to job, and have signed the same in mj
I»esence, and that they compriae at least sixteen of the

twenty householders nearest in a direct line to the

specified in the said reoouunendation, and the date upon

whid mA pevKn aignad tho aaid reecromwdation ia

dixertly let <9poeit» the name ui eadt penom reqieetiTely.

Dated at ia tlia tUa day of ,

A.D. 191—.

[it JutUM of Of Pmm or • ttmmmwikw^ BJt."]

Form 969

OATH OF APPLICANT FOB UQUOB UGEIFOB
{lAquor Liemee$ AH, B£Ji. 190S, eh. 101)

I, ——,
applicant for a lieanae to sdl istOKiMttag

liquors , make oath and say:

Thait I am oi the full age of twenty-one yeaii;

That I have never been convicted of felony.

Swwm before me at , this day)

of w AJX \

[A. JutUce of the Ftoot mr a cvmmimoim in BJBt^
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Form 960

OATH OF NEIGHBORS

(Lifuor Licme«$ Act. B.8.M. 1002, ch. 101)

We, and , do •everally make o&th and say

:

That we are neighbors of
, mpjftiaia^ for • lioSDOt to

sell intoxicating liquors
;

That he is personally known to us;

That he is of the full age of twenty-one years

;

That he has never been convicted of felony to our

knoirledf^ sad dMt h»i»% Ban of gsod moni chiMetor mi
tcmpcnit kdUto.

Sworn by said and beforel

me^ at of , tbia daj>
of , AJ). 191—. J

lA JutHe* of th« Ptac$ or acommdmotm in

BOin> OF APPUOAHT ABD SOBBTIBS

(JUfiKw Lieeneea Act, BJSJi. tm^ A, 101)

B^row ALL xnr bt •nan vmmaanm, in^ <f

, , of , and , of , are held and fiimlj

bound unto His [or Her] Majesty King [or Queen]
,

his [or her] heirs and successors, as follows, that is to say:

The said in the sum of five hundred ddlan of

goei nd krwlol moMy of OMada, Ae said ikthaMBB
of two hundred and fifty dollars of like good tmi lawfol

money, and the said in the sum of two hundred and

fifty didlars, of like good and lawful money, for fajamt of
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which, well and truly to be mude, we bind ounelvM and

aaeh of as, our hdn, «Maitora aad aOmMtbntan, 4nnly

VfwuMMM Hm abofe boundcn it Aoni to obtain a

licence to keep a for the sale of liquor in the of

, the ounditioQ of tlii« ..'bligation is such that, if the

iaid payi all ftam and peudtiea tiUdh ha wmj ba

oondonncd to pay for any offence againat any statute or

other provi-iou having the iorci of law, now or hereafter to

be in force, relative to such licence for the aale of

liquor, and does perform and obaorve all the reqaifanMBta

thereof, and conform to all raka and regulations that ar* ar

may be established by competent authority in such behalf,

then this obligation ahall be null and void, otherwise it ahall

remain in full foioe, virtue and effect

In witness whbbeof we have signed these presents with

om hands and saalad them with our aad%^ daf ol

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presenoe of ) —M—M
' M

Form 968

LICENCE

{Liquor UeencM Act, B.8.M* 1909, 101)

WnnsAa , of , has made iq^^ication for a

licence to sell intoxicating liquors , and it having

been made to appear to the Board of Licence Commissioners

that the eaid has complied with the proriaiana <d tha

statute in that b^alf.
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Tan » TO onrrnnr tluit ii hm^kf Wttrnmi,

aa provided by law, to sell intoxicating liquors in

manner aforesaid, at bis said place of business, from tht— day of J A.D. 101—, until midnight on the—
dqr of ^ AJ>. 101—.

IM tlrii di^ «l ; AJ>. 101->.

iCfhkf /wiyicfar).

Fom 063

PROTEST AGAINST ISSUE OF LIOEKOE
(Liquor iMtmm Ad, S.8Jt. iWi, dk. 101)

To the Uflcne* CommiMioMra:

We, the undersigned, do hereby protest against tht

granting of a licence to sell intoxicating liquors as a '

to , for the following reasons: .

Nmm DiitMM ia yiit in • dtawt Um tnm Ih* IM* al m^

I, the undersigned, , do certify that all persons

whose names are appended to the abore prqteet are personally

known to me and have signed in my presouse, and that they

WW eooqwufld within tho twoity iM«reat hoBwiwldew to^
for which has applied for a licence in the electoral

division of , and the date upon whic^ each person

signed the said protest ia directly set oppoaite the name of

ot^ pefMn iwpoctiTofy*

Dated at ia the , this digr «f >

A.B. 101—.
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APPUOATIONS Am) PROCEEDINGS FOR LIQUOR
UCENOES

(B.8.M. 1902, ch. 101)

APPI/ICATIONS.

*^ •pplication for a Kcence under this Act shall be in theform Schedule A hereto, and such application, and also recommend..
t.on (Schedu e C) where required. ehaU be sent to the PWvinci.1Treasurer at the City of Winnipeg, along with the .«m of ten doll!«w that It may reach him on or before the fifteenth day of April. Or,recjpt of til. ««. it .ban be the duty of the Provinciil Treasurer^

one co^ thereof to the applicant and the other copy, .long with .uefaapphcatioa «m1 wcoma,nd.ti«i. to tti. cMef iMp^ctor. SsJt, ^n,

ADVERTISEMENT.

25. As soon as possible after the fifteenth day of April the ehi^f
.nspector shall advertise by one insertion In aWaper each

m •Pplication.. «»omp.nied by said receipt and recom-

^IZ i
" °' applications received for audi

aSL fnt^'n^K i""""! of licenceappUed for and the place described with .alBei«,t certainty, togetherwith a nofce of the t.me and pkce of meeting of the board of hcencecomm.s«oner. to be hdd to coneider «eh applications; at least our
^'"^'^ pubUcation of the advertisement

!h.ii J ffi r V.

«>»t»"'i»« aimilar information
shall be affixed to the outer door of the building where the board i. to•It, and be sent to the po.tma.ter nearest to the propoaed Iieen«l

INSPECTIONS AND REPORTS.
28 The chief inspector shall abo M>nd to the lB.p«.tor for each

t^'tt S 1 "•'•P'^*'"" "-"^ «» W. dlatrict; andTpon receX
^ll^t ""^ P""*** to '"-P^t the premUes of eacf
applicant and to make the report provided for in this Act. Each in-

LKnNOB FEE TO BE SENT TO PBOV. mSAS.



MmcmjLumom

«h«7 my mdi Mm at bMt tlx days before mMttBC of iko board aa
adtrortiied,—

(a) The petition (Scliedule B);

(6) Affidavit of the applicant (Schedule S){
(c) Affidavit of nei|^bora (Schedule S);
(d) The bond (SAedab F);

{•) A certifteate from the municipal cleric or treasurer, stating
the amount of any licence fee provided for by by-law, and that
the same has been paid, which certificate the municipal elailt w
treasurer shall be bound to furnish without fee;

(/) The aaMHiBt of the provincial licence fee, together witk
tm p«r eent tharaof, iii additioii, aa a proaaenttai hud. SJSJf. a.

se, B. 21.

Form 964

PlTITIOir

(The lAquar lAume AH, SJ3JS, 1009)

To tlw Board of Lieenoe CkmniiiwicHms:

Tn nmnxm of tl« trndatigned haaMj JwwtA:

1. That your petitions makes «ppIicatioB Iw a
[renewal of or transfer of] [insert description of licence, aa
wholesale hotel or additional hotel] licence to sell in-

toxicating liqncm .in tbe btiilding occupied by your
petitioner at in the Province <rf Saakateheiran, and
described as [give full description of premim§, W dtttite en
lot, etc, known as the Hotel, etc.]

2. ; Your petitioner has deposited with the proper
ofll»r the sum of tm dollars, the fee payable for such
application.

3. Your petiti<mer prodnoea the reooraoMBdatutt at
least ten out of the twen^ nearest househoIdMa to the said

, also his own affidavit and the affidavit of two
raqMStable neighbors, to prove his qualifications to obtain a
Uamm.
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4. Your petitioner is the true owner of tlie bnsliMM for
which this application for a licence is made.

5. Your petitioner is the [owner of or lessee of] the
pranis48 in respect of which this application for a licence ia

made [if not owner of pnmitet, add: and bM A leue of tiM
said premisee for the foil tenn for idbieb the lioeoee ii

asked].

6. Your petitions has never been convicted of
unlawfully selling or otherwise disposiiig <rf liqror without
the licence therefor by law required.

7. Your petitioner has never been convicted of selling

or supplying liquor to an Indian or to an interdicted
person.

And youk petitionee pbats that a koegome may ba
granted to him accordingly.

Dated at this day of , A.D.J
101—

, and signed in die preamoe of ,)

iStgnatvrt].

Form 965

AiyiDAVIT OF APPLICANT
{B£.8. 1909)

•
I> [o*" We] , applicant, for a licence to aell

intoxicating liquors
, make oath and say:

That I am [or each of us is] of the full age of twenty*
one years.

That I have [or each of us has] never b* a convicted ol
any criminal offence subjeot to impriaoiunent for five jmx*
or upwards.

Sworn by the said before me at
^'

in the Province of Saskatchewan, this •

day of , A.D. 191—
lA Justice of the Peace, notary public or eommianoner

for oaffu.']
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AFFIDAVIT OF liEIGHBOBS

(S.8.8. 1909)

Mid
, do severally make oath and say:

That we are neighbors of
^ appUoant for a Umbo* Io

idl intoxicating liquors
;

That he is [or they are each] personally known to va;

That he is [or t% an eadi] of tiM fall of twvid^
one years

;

That he [or neither of them] has never [or ever] been
convicted of any criminal oflFence subject to imprisonment
for five years or upwards, to onr knowledge;

And that he [or each of them] is a man of good moral
etrnm^ and temparate hid>ite.

Sworn by the said before me at 1

in ihe Province of SaskatdMwa;!^ tliia|>

day of , A.D. 181—. J

lA Jiuiice of the Peacft. notary public or mwiwiiiiiniw
for aoAa;]

Form 967

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYrtTQ TETITIOS

1909)

I, [or We]
, of

, the applicant Iwrein dewribed
for a licence to sell intywioati'i^ ^^i^^^^ [(TriildlJ,
make oatb and aay:
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That all th© statemente made by in the within
petition for • hotd [or whofesale] licence to sell intoxicating
liquors are tnie in auhstance and in faet

Sworn by the said before me at
"

in the Province of Saskatchewan, thia •

day of , A.D. 191—.

lA Jiuiiee cf the Peace, notary public or comminioner
for oaiht.']

Form 968

BOND BY APPLICAI^TT FOR HOTEL OR
WHOLESALE LICENCE

{The Uquor lAcenee Act. R.S.8. 1909)
KWOW AU. MWr BT TBK8S «rB8BKT8, that We,

, of

Md firmly bound unto His Majesty King [or
Her Majesty Qu^n ], his [or her] heirs and succes-
sors, a« follom, that is to say:

The said in the sum of five h^dred doUars of good
and lawful money of Canada, the said in the sum of
two hundred and fifty dollars of like good and lawful money
and the «id in the sum of two hundred and fifty
dollars of hke good and lawful money, for payment of which
well and truly to be made, wo bind ourselves and each of us.
our heirs, executors and administrators firmly hr thsM
presratB. ' '

Whbbbas the above bounden is [or are] about to
obtain a hoence to keep a for the sale of liquor in the

' condition of this obligation is such,
therefore, that if the said pay all fines and penalties
wiuoh may he eondemned to pay for any offence
agwnat any statate ««• etiwr pmmien having the foioe of



law, now or hereafter to be in force relative to raeb .
licence for sale of liquor and does, performs'and obaervea all
the requirements thereof, and conforms to all rules and
regulations that are or may be estabKdied by competent
authority in such behalf; then this obligation JmOI be null
and void, otherwise it shall remain in full ione, rirta^ and
effect.

In witness whebeof we have signed these presents with
OUT Itanda and sealed them with our seals this dav of

, A.D. 191—. '

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in the prueooe of

)

[SZAI.]

[SEAI,]

[SXAX.]

Fern 969

AFFIDAVIT OF JUSTIFICATION FOE SURETIES
TO APPUOANTS BOOT)

(S.8.8. 1909)

. 1^^' .T7"V
-^, '* ' ^

> the securitiesm the within bcmd named, do severaUy make oath and uj
as follows: '

1. I, the said
, for myself, say that I am a konie-

holder residing at , and that I am worth property
ntMie in the Province of Saskatchewan to the amount of
two hundred and fifty dollars over and abo«» the«emption«
allowed by law, and what will pgg- my juit ddte.

2. And I, the said
, for myself, wy tJiaH am a

householder residing at
, and that I am worth property

situate in the Province of Saskatchewan to the amooBt ci
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two hnndrad aii4 fifty dollan ov«r and abore the eawmptions

allowed hj law and what will pay mj jutt ddbti.

Tlie above named and were severallyl
sworn before me at tlua - dsjV
of , A.D. 191—.

j

[A Justice of the Peace, notary public or eommietiontr

for oath$.}

Note.—The applicant is required to 'vard to the Bcputaait
evidence of his right to occupancy of t' mises in respect of wUoil
the application is made by way of an a' ..ct of title, if he is the fes-
tered owner, and if he is not the registered owner in addition to M
abetnct of title a noUrinI copy of the agntmat for aala, tiaiufer or
leaM under which he will oeenpjr the premiies for Um «w«ii>g Uenea
year, famishing a complete ehain of title.

Section 17 of The Liquor Licence Act provides that:

"Subject to the provision of thia Art as to the o of the
lieeneee, removale and the transfer of licences every licence for the sate
of liquor shall be held to be a licence only to the person named therein
and for the piemises therein mentioned, and shall remain valid only aa
long as such pcrsMi continues to be the true owner of the bntinass
and is either:

(a) The true owner of the said premises; or

(b) The lessee thereof in his own ri|^t for th« pwiod covered
by the licence."
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MECHANICS' UEN8
MANITOBA

Tra Hkjjuhios' Am Waob EAuran' Low Act

(R.8.M. 1902, eh. 110)
Section 3.—No agreement shall be held to dcprira unyoM otbtrwiw

entitled to a Uea under thU Aet and not a party to the agreement
of tke beneflt of the lien, but the lien shaU atUeh, notwithatanding
ueh agreement.

Section 4.—Unlesa he ligns an expreea agreomnt to the contrary,
any person who perfonaa maj work or aenrieea upon or in respect of,
or plaeoa or fumiahee aaj aateriala to be used in connection with any
baild<nt, ete., for any owner, contractor or sub contractor, shall, by
virtue thereof have a lien for the price of such work, services or
material! upon the said buildings and appurtenances thereto, and the
lande o(x:upied thereby or enjoyed tberewiti^ provided that no
lien h'tll exist under thia Aet for a*y ekim ader the aun
of twwity dollara. Where the eitato charged is leaa >old, to charge
the fee aimple the eonaent of the owner must be obtaint . In case the
land vpon, or in respect of which the work is done or materials or
macniiiery placed, be incumbered by a mortgage created before the
comm jncement of the work or the placing of the materiala upon the
land, such mortgage or other chaige ihaU have priority over a lint
under thia Aet, to the extent of the actual value of such land at time •

'•<ha improvamento Were commenced. (Moneys advanced under a regis-

to<^ mortgage after the commencement of work, aro aiAJart to UBf
tr right of lien arising by virtue of said work),

lection 18—llie owner ia reqidred by the Aet to retain twenty per
> dOt. of the enitraet price for the ^teetion of lien-holden. Section 12
gfyea wage eamert a preference chtim on the twenty per cent, retained •

to the extent of thirty days' wages. Every lien must be registered in

the Land Titles Office for the district in which the Und is aituate,
within thirty day« from the date the last work was done or matarial^
supplied. Further, to preaerro a lien the lien-holder aun* tm^t t̂tf̂

tm ae^ for reeoivery of hia elaim, against the owner, and ile a Ha
pendens in connection therewith in the Land Titles Office within ninety
daya from the date of the last work, or sixty days from the date of
registration: of the lien.

Mechanica' Lien aetiona for aoma to and not exceeding Ave k«a>
dred dollara eome wUhin the jnriadietion of the Obuatjr OMrto of the
Province of Manitoba. CUims of lien for over five tnadrrt doStra
mnat ba proiteiited in the Court of King's Pench.
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aB-mu!!!.-!^.^ ^ * "'"'ty d»y. fromeo»pltion of work, th« DUtrlct Regi.tr.r wHl remove the lle» i!om Ztitle upon . written of tht ow.^ or HI. i«at. »I m^J^lOf a fee of one dollar.
•^•» tmjmnt

Form 970

CLAIM OF LIEN
(B^.M. 1902, cA. 115)

A.B. [nam* o/ rf<iwiw„<], of ^ale rendenee ofclamant] [if so. as assignee of, ataiing name and rmdtne*
of assignor], under vhe Mechanics' and Wage Earnwt'Iim
Act, claims a lien upon the estate of [here state the nameand restdence of onmer of land upon which the Uen Uclamed] m the undennetiUoned land in respect of the
following work [service or materials], that is to aav:
Lhere give a short description of the nature of the work
done or maieriah fnmiehed and for which the lien ia
elatmed], which work [or sen ices] was [or it to bel done
[or materi^s were furnished] for [here state the name and
reetdenee of the person upon whose credit the work is done
or maieruOe fumiAed], on or before the day of
A.D. 191—. ' »

The amount claimed u dae [or to beoome duel is thesum of dollars.

The following is a description of the land to be charged •

there eet mi a concise description of the land to be charged,
sufficient for (he pwrpoae of regitlrtttion^.

[When credit has been given, insert: The ssid writ was
done [or materials were furnished] on credit, and the period
of credit agreed to expired [or will expire] on the—
day of ^,A.D.191—].

D«ted at thia day of
^,
AJ). 191-.
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Torm 971

CLAIM OF UBK FOB WA0X8

1407

(BJIJi. 1909, e». 115)

A.B [name o/ claimani], of [Aer, «te<« nwi&w, ofclaimant} [,/ as assignee of, stating name and residence
of assignor}, under the Mechanics' and Wage Earners' Lien
Act, claims • lien «p«, the crtato of Ihere state the mme
and restdence of the owner of the land upon ike Hon
ts clatmed}, in the undennentioned land, in respect of
djy.* work performed thereon while in the employment of

credit the work wa$ dtma}, en or about tho day of
, A.D. 191—

The amount claimed as due is the sum of d/Hm.
The following is the description of the land to be

charged: [here set out a concise description of the land to bo
ekarged, auffiektii form purpose of registration}.

D«ted al
, tliia_ day of

, A.D. 19l_.

[Signature of claimant}.

Form 972

CLAIM OF LIEN EQE WAGES BY SEVEBAL
0LAIMAK1TS

(B.8.M. 1902, ch, 110)

Tin foUowkig parsons, under the Mechanics' and Wage
Earners' Lien Act, daim a Ken upon tbe estate of [Aera
state the name and residence of the owner of hmi ttsen
which the lien is daimed}, in the undermentioned land in
wspeot of wages for labor performed thereon while in the
«BI*)yiiWttt <d [here tiaie mmo and residence or mmee
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•Ml retideneet of mptoi/tn «/ fk§ «MMf«l pmmm Mmk^
the Hens'] :

A.B. of Iresidence], $ , for days' wagM.
CD., u£ [rMNlefiM], | , for ——. days' wages.
E.F., of [maidenee^, $ , for daja' mps.
The followinfr is the description of the land to b«

charged: [line w/ out a concise (lescriitlion of Ihc land to
charged, sufficient for the purpose of registration].

DMed At tliia day of , A.D. Idl—

.

ISignakum of fho wiwnri dttmuM\.

Form 973

AFFIDAVIT VERIFYING CLAIM
{R.8.M. 1902. ch. 110)

A.B., named in the above [or annexed] claim, do make
oath that the i^aid claim ia tnie.

Or We, A.B. and CD., named in the above [or annexed]
claim, do make oath and each for himself saith that the
said claim, so far as relates to him, is true.

Notp.-Where affidavit is made by agmt or «MigiiM, a elaoM wMt
be added to the following i fTrpt:

I have full knowledge of the facts set forth in the above
[or anrozed] claim.

Sworn before me at in the 1

of thia day of A.D.I

Or:

The said A.B. and CD, were severally sworn]
before me at in the of I

this day of , A.D. 191—. J

Or:

The said A.B. was sworn before me at the]
in the of this 1

day of A.D. 191—. I
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Form 974

STATEMENT OP CLAIM OF lOQI BT WOODMAN
(Undtr B.8Ji, IMS, tk. 177)

A.B. [name of eloimmU^, of [here tM§ ruiinm tf
clait,iant},[if »o. as assignee of, stale name and address of
aengnor] under the Woodmen'. Lien for Sen ices Act, claims
a hen i.pon eartdii kgi or timber of [Aers tkie the name
and residence of the owner of logs or Umber upmwM He
hen is Claimed, if known] upon the logs and timber
composed of [etate the kind of log, or timber, such as spruce,
tamarae, eei» or ether logs, ties, poles, posts, etc.; also
where situate iUe time of filing e/ elttemettf} in napeet
of the following work, that is to say [here give a short
dteenption of the work done for which the lien is claimed],
irhidi troik was done for [her, elate the name and reeidence
of the permm upon whose credit tt« work wu tlono^
between the day of and the day of

,* [per day, month or qiiantily].
*

The amount claimed as due [or to b2come due] is the
of ddlan [when cretHi hoe been gi en add: the

aaid work was done on credit, and the period credit wffl
empire on the day of

, A.D. 191—]

ISigaeture of O&immf}.

For.;. 375

AFFIDAVIT TO BE ATTACHED TO STATEaiENT
OF CLAIM OF WOODMAFS LIEN

I»
» make oath and say:

That I have read [or have beard read] the foregoing
statement of claim, and I say that the facts tbereiii set
forth are to the best of my knowledge and belief true, and
the amount daimed to be due to me in respect of mj ]im k
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the ju«t and true amount due and owing to me after giving
credit for all sums of money, goods or merchandise for which
the said inaming the debtor] is entitled to credit ai againat
me.

S^om before me at>m before me at in the 1

of this day of ^,1

A.D. 191--.
J

ISignature of ehimani].

[A eommiasioner, etc.]

HOW LIEN AKISES AND WHEN SAME ATTACHES

(R.8.M. 1902, eh. 177)

3. Any person performing any labor, service or services in connec-
tion with any logs or timber within this province Aail have a lira
thereon for the amount due, not exceeding the ram of two hundred
and fifty dollars, for audi labor, »ervice or services, and the same shall
be deeaied a flrat lien or charge on such logs or timber, and shall have
{meedence of all other claims or liens thereon, except any lien or claim
whidi the Crown may have upon such logs or timber for or in respect
rf imj daes or charges. M V. e. 38, s. 3.

LIKN TO ATTACH WHKX STATEMENT FILED IS OFFIC8 OF
COLXTV COURT CLERK

4. The lien provided for in the last preceding section shall not
attach or remain a charge on the logs or timber, unless and until a
statement thereof in writing verified upon oath by the person claiming
such lien, or some one duly authorized on his behalf, and bearing in-
dorsed thereon the name and post office address of the claimant'a
attorney shall l»e filed in the ofBce of the d«4c of the County Court
of the judicial divbioa in whi^ the labor or servteca or soae part
thereof has been performed:

Provided that, when such labor or services have been performed
upon any logs or timber got out to be run down or run down any of
the rivers or streams, within or partly within the Province of
Manitoba, saeh statement may, at the option of the claimant, be filed

In tk« office of the cleric of the County Court of the judicial divisioft

whcreia Um 4Hv« tmiiaatea or readiex its dettimtioa. M V, e. Il» •. 4.
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OONTISNTS OF STATEMENT OF LIEN
ft. Sudi ttettuMBt kail Mt mt brtofly the nature of the debt,

demand or claim, the amount due to the claimant, as near as may be,
over and above aU legal set offs or counterclaims and a description of
the logs or timber upon or against whidi the lien i« claimed, and mav
be in the form set out in Schedule A to this Act or to tlw lik* affatt.H V, e. a. S.

WHEN STATEMENT TO BE FILED
6. If such labor, service or services be done between the first day

of Oetobor and the lint day of April nest thereafter, the statement of
claim ahall be filed on or before the twentieth day of April next there-
after; but if such labor or services be done or performed on or after
the first day of April, and before the first day of October in mnj year,
then such aUtement shall be filed within twentj day* after Out laat
day taek labor or aorieea were perfonneds

Provided that no mortgage, sale or transfer of the logs or timber
upon which a lien is claimed under this Act during the time Umited
for the filing of such statement of claim and praviona to tha flBnf
thereof, or after the flUng thereof, and during tite time limited for
the enforeniMBt tli«reof, shall in any wiae affect aoch lien, but such
lien ahall remain and be in force against such logs or timber in
whnaaiMvnr pomaaiw Hit same shall be found. M V., c 38, a. «.

Form 976

CERTIFICATE OF DISCONTINUANCE, EMBODY-
ING NOTICE OP DISGOKTIHITAHaB

[Is ram Knro's Bbvob]

Canada: 1

FroTince of , >

To Wit:J

I OBBTiFY that in a certain action op proceeding in the
[Court of KiBg'a Bendi] at wherein aro
plaintiffs, and are defendants, the plaintiff has this day
€Iod a notice of discontinuance in the following worda:

"Take notice that the plaintiff hereby disooa-
"

tinues this action in so far as it affects the

quarter ol Metkn ia townahip and ran^
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* 0* ^ meridian in the Fiovinoe
of J*

Hut BO judgment hu been enterad heraiii.

And this certifieate is given under my hand and theieal
of this court at the request of the idaintiff, pmraant to the
statute in that behalf.

Dated this—- day of , A.D. 191— .

[Signed] ,

IProthonotaryl.
[SBAI,]

Foim 977

CERTIFICATE OF LIS PENDENS
(R.8.M. 1902, ch. 110)

EiNo'a KoroR

BiTWjcxN
, plaintiff, and

, delancbBi.

• I CEBTiFT that the above named plaintiff has oommenoed
an action in the above court to enforce against the following
iMrf IdtaerAing it] a claim to a mechanics' lien for
ddlan.

D»ted at tUi day of , A.D. 191~.

SASKATCHEWAN - f

' HxoKAiracs' Lien Act

(B.8.8. 1909, ch. 150)
The provision, of the Sukatchtwan Aet an ilnikr to thoM of tbo

Jtonitob. Act. The Maaitofaa foms of lien and supporting affidavits are
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Seetfam M.—Oirn the Registrar power upon the Rpplication of an
owner, at any time after thirty days have expired after the data of
fihng of lien, to issue a notice for service upon tha lien elaiaut
notifying him that his lien shall absolutely eaaaa to aifat vahn aa
action to realize auch claim of lien ht, inatitBtwl ud « entifieate of Us
pendens be filed ill the Luid Titlei Ofliea tritUa thirty days from the
date of notice. The Uen tlmrefore does not Upse in Sasicatchewan by
«|dnti<m 4rf time. iratU the owner has served notice aa above indicated.

Form 978

FORM OF NOTICE FOR SERVICE ON LIEN
HOLDER

iB.S.S., 1909, ch. 160, «. 21)

To .

^
UwDEB THB PROVISIONS of scction 24 of the Meohanici'

Lien Act, I bereby notify you that the daim of lien filed by
you on the day <d , A.D. 191—, against the
following property, namely: shall absolutely oSMt to
exist, unless an action to realize such claim of lien or in
wbidi such claim may be realized, be instituted and a
oertifi«t» that nieb aotion baa beoi so instituted (which
certificate shall be in the form 6 of the schedule to ^
Meohanics' Lien Act, signed by the clerk of the court in
JfWflli such action is instituted) be deposited in the Land
Titlea Oiioe for the Registration Distriet of , within
thirty days from the date of this notie^ or wi^ nA
thirty days you file Avith me an order e€ a jlljp, unrtmtiWnf
the time for instituting such action.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 181—.
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Form 979

CEBTmCATE OF US PENDENS
iB.8.8. 1909, eh. 160)

(Form 6, at. 28-24) .

In the Diatrict Court of the Judicial Dirtriot of .

BETwsBir
,
plaintiff, and

, defendani

I CERTIFY that the above named plaintiff has commenced
an action, in the above court, to enforce against the following
land

, a claim of mechanics' lien for dollars.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—,

[Clerk of the court].

ALBEBTA
Mechanics' Lnor Act

(Statutes Alberta, 1906, eh. 21)

(Selected sectiMia for use of Registrar)

M. Every lien upon sucli building, erection, mine works or im-
provements, or land, shall absolutely cease to exist after the expiraUon
of thirty-one days, except in the case of a claim for wage* owing for
work in, at or about a m^ine, in which case the lien hImiH eeate kfter
the expiration of sixty day* after the ekimsnt haa ceased from
any eanw to work thereon, or place or fnmiali the materials therefor
(provided, however, that any laborer shall not be held to have ceased
work upon any erection, building, mine, works or improvements until
the completion of the same, if he has in the meantime been empkiyed
upon any other work by the same contractor) unleaa in the maatiiBe
the person claiming tke lien ahkll flk in ilu Und Tltlea Office of the
Lend RegiatratioB [IMstriet] in which the tend is situate or in the office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court of the Province in the Judicial
District in which the land lies, an L.Tidavit sworn hefore BBJ pmm
authorized to take oaths, stating in substance:

(a) The name and rMitoue of the claimant, and of the owner
of the propwty or intereat to be charged;

(i> The particular* of the kind of vvaik^ or improvement* done,
nsade or fomiabed;
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(c) Tb» tim» wkra tb« works or imprmmmta wen finishod or
diaeontinuod;

(*) The aum elaimed to be owing and when due;

(e) The deacription of the property to be chuged;
which affidavit shall be received and flfad as « Ues against the property,
interest or estate. Every Registrar under the Land Titles Act, and
evtry such cleric bhall be supplied with prii !ed forms of such affidavits
in blank, which may be in the form or to the effect of Schedule A to
this Act, and which shjll be supplied to every person requesting the
same and desiring to file a lien. Every such Begistrw and ekrk rtsll
keep ui alphabetical isdez of «U etaimanU of Hens, and the trsona
against whom sud liens are claimed, which inde\ shall be open for
inspection during office hours, and it b^all be the duty of such Registrar
and clerk to decide whether his is or is not the proper ofP " for the
fliing of such affidavits, -nd to direct the applicant aecorutngly; and
no affidavit shall be adjudged insufficipnt on the ground that it was
not filed in the proper registry office or cicrk'a offiee. Hie s«id etoia
of lien may be described as a Mechanic's Lien:

Provided, however, that no lien shall be filed unlsas tlw claim or
joined claims shall amount to or aggregate $20, or more.

(2) Upon the filing of tutk affidavH in any sneh Land Titlee Offiee
the Registrar sh&ll rater r-sA renter the claim as an incumbrance
against the land or the estate or interest In the land therein described
as provided in the Land Titles Act.

(3) Upon the fliing of such affidavit in the office of any aneh
clerk, the clerk shall forthwith transmit to the Registrar ot tt» Land
Registration District in which the hind lies a certificate of the fliing

of such Hen in his office,, and specifying the particulars in the affidavit
contained, and upon the receipt by the sai-'. Registrar of such certificate
he shall enter and register the claim *• an incumbrance againat the
land or the estate or interest in the land therein described as provided
in the Land Titles Act.

14. A substantial compManoe only with svction 13 of this Ai't
shall be required and no lien -liall be validaccd by reason of failure
to comply with any of the requisites thereof, unless in the opinioB of
the court or judge adjudimtii^; uptm tiw B«i widar tirit Act tlM owatr,
contractor, ^ub^ioBtraetor, mortgagee or othor persoh is prejudicec
therein, and then only to the extent to wUeh he is pr .jdieed. nm
the court ov judge may allow the affidnvtt «nd atotement'^ to
be amended accordingly.

1& In the event of the death of a Uen-Mdar his Hen dMiU pua
to Us personal represratottres, and tho right of a lien-holder may be
BS^ned by any instrumrat In writing subject to the limitations

eontninad in aeatioa 17 han^.
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16. During the continuaure of mj Uen no portion of the property»ntcM ihnthy .b.11 be renored to the prejudice of luch lien .nd any
attempt at eaeh removal may bt reatralMd on appUeatira to tha emrt
or judge.

SXPnUTION. OAHKmLLATlOat AKD DISCHAROE
35. Every lien shall absolutely cease to exist after the expiration

of thirty days after the filing of the affidavit mentioned in iMtioii IS
of this Act unless the claimant in the meantime ehal} h*r* iaatltitted
proceedlnge to reaUze bia lien under the proviaiom of this Act and a
certtfcate thereof (which may be granted by the court in which or
Jtu^e before whom the proceedinge are instituted or by the clerk
of inch court) is duly filed in the Und TiUe. Office of the Und
Registration District wherein tha property « raepeet of whUh the
hen is claimed it situated.

«. The Bcgiatrar of the Und Registration District shall, on
rteaiTliig a aertUeate under the seal of the clerk of the court wherein
aay action in respect of any lien registered in the Land TIUm Office
wUhin the jurisdiction of such Registrar is pending, stating the naaa
of the lien-holders, parties to such action, and that the aaonat dM
by the owner in mpeet of mdHima has been aaeertained and paid
Into court in purtuanee of as order of such court or judge or that the
property baa been sold to realize such liens or that such lien has
been improperly filed or that such lien has otherwise ceased to exist
or, on receiving a statement in writing signed by the claimant or his
agent that the lien has been satisled, eaneel aU Uois rtsisterad by
such parties.

Form 980

FORM OF CLAIM OF LTEN

(Alberta: Schedule A)

Is TBM XATTXB o£ the Mechanics' Lien Act and in the
mattnr of a Han <dumed hy ,

I,
f oi , AlberU, , mOm oitli tad ti^:

1. That
, of , daim a meehaniei' lien agaiut

the property or interest hereinaftw truw^t^^^^ lAeteof
, residing at

, is owner,

2. That the particulars of the work done or materials
^onushed are as fellows: .
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8. That the work or materials were finished, fnnifahrt
or discontinued on or about the day of

4. That the said waa in the employment of
,

ooBtraotor for tlw work in n^aot of wluek the lieu ia

olaiBMd, for days after the dwre wm^^H'tihwI date.

5. That the sum of dollars is owing to ia
respect of the same, and was or will be doe on the
<iV of , A.D. 191—.

6. Tbat the description of the proptHy to be charged
it M ftSkfWi

Smvm at
, Alberta, this day of

A.D. 191—, befoM me
{

[A eommimioner for oath*, JJ>. or notary pvHic.^

Form Wul

DISCHARGE OF MECHANICS' LDEN
In the mattes of the [Mechanioa' and Wage Eamen'

Lien Act].

I>
1 of the of in the Province of

,

do kmeby admowledge to have received from the sum
of dollara in full diaeLarge of my meelanioa^ Hen as a
contractor [or sub-contractor, as the ease may be'] upon the
following land and premises [descnption of land], which
mecimieB' lien bears date the day of A.D.m—

,
cad WW KQgiatered in tbe Oflfee&r^-^ ol— on the day of , JLD. 191—, «t

minutes past o'clock mxm, as r.umbw .

Dated this day of , AJ>. 191—.

WlTITKBS:
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MECHANICS' HENS IN BRITISH COLUMBU
The Mechanic'* Lien Act wa» passed for the beneflt of oontractora,

tub-contractori, laboreri and others who on the dettminiitioB of tbair
mtnwto «• Mt p»M tlM amoiuits du« to than.

The application of the Act cannot be prevented by contrRst, except
In thc'caie of a manager, officer or foreman or any other peraon whose
wagn art more than IS « day.

When work is done or material furnished to the property of a
married woman with the consent of her husband the husband ebail be
deemed to act for himself and as her agent (see. 4).

The lien attaches to the land, the bnildings, aad alto tko aatcfiftl
provided for the work done (see. 5).

It is important to keep in mind, however, that no lien for matariab
only shall attach unless a notice, as in Schedule A to the Act (page 1422
hereof) shall have been served on the owner or agent within ten daya
after delivery of such materials.

Sec. 9 provides that liens attaching to works or improvementa oa
BMWtgaged premises shall be prior to the mortgage as against the
increased value of the premises, but not further. In an action to
enforce such a lien the judge may order the premises to be sold at an
upset price equal to the selling value of the same immediately prior
to the improvements, and any sum realized in excess of such price shall
be snbjeet to the Uen.

Any lien-holder may, under section 13, apply to the owner of land
for particulars of the work done or the material furnished in respect
of which his lien attaches, and such owner is liable for any toss
oecnrring to the lien-holder by reason of his omission to give proper
partkmlars. Conversely by section U the owner may apply to the lien-
holder for particulars and may recover damages for toss occasioned 1^
reason of the lien-holder s omission to give proper particulars.

Formalities for the protection of the owner where the contract
price for aiiy work exceeds $500 are contained in section 15. It is

thereby provided that the owner sliall not be required to make any
payments to any contractor or sub-contractor until some person in
charge of the work posts up a copy of the receipted pay-roll from
the hour of 12 noon to the hour of 1 p.m. on the first legal day after
pay day and ahall have delivered to the owner or some person on his
behalf the names of all laborers with particulars of their work and
wages and also full receipts for such wages. Xo payments made by
the owner without the delivery of such documents as aforesaid shall
be valid for the purpose of defeating any Uen. Form of pay-roB will
be found in schedule B to the Act. (See pi^ hffiS hereof.)
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No tuignment by a contractor of any moneys due in rtmet of
hi. contract eball be valid aa againat any Htu, Md m UMTItW
than the eontractort shall he dininiahwl by uy Mt-off or Mm-
eltia is fkTor «f tt« owmt agsinit tlw eontraetor dec. 18).

Tbe mode of regietering any lien ii contained in tees. 1« to tt.
It U thereby provided that all liene shall expire thirty-one days after
the completion of any contract or the furalshiBg of any mterialu„ie„ there is registered in tho »e.«.t Osnnty Court Registry an
affidavit in form C to tb. mMiUo of tU Aet (see page im her«,f)
and a duplicate or eertUhd «mr ^ amA aOdavU ikd ia ih» Wmk,tl
Land Registry Office.

ta tfc. Uatrfet

Within thirty-one deys after the filing of saek alRdavft tba elahiiaiitmust in order to keep hi. li«, «dstlng. inatltute proceeding, for the
realization of mm. In the County Court. The owner, however, may
give fc^eon-CTt in writing in form D to the .chedule of the Act (seopa^ im hereof) for the extension of such lien and thereupon the Urn.
holder is relieved from the obUgatloB of iMtitatteff pmejMng..

2!'iiir!'''!t*'",L*'.'*'^"* "™ application
can be mdo to tb. County Ojurt Registry for the cancellation of same,aad tbwoupon, on satisfactory evidence of such expiration, the registrar
shall issue a certificate of cancellation to the owner and to th. Di.trictUnd Registry Office. (Forms of application for a reiMM aad tb.
registrar's certificate will be lound on pages 1421 and M22 hereof.)

I-
hi' interest to a lien by an instrument

In writing, and on the death of a lien-hoMar tb. bwMOt of ki. lim
passes to his perwnal representative.

Cour^'ir ^ Ilf «» to apply to the County
court judge oa mtanam for tb. cancellation of any lien on proof of
partteuter hanbUp and ineonvenience being caused by the exiatene.
thereof, and wettens 28 to 30 provide for the consolidation of aetk».
brought by Hen-holders in respect of the same contract.

Applications for the enforcement of liens are made in a summaryway before the County Court judge on a summons, and if any propertyWW iB uy sneb proceeding be a leasehold interest the purchaser of
sueii sball be deemed to be an assignee of such lease.

An appeal from the decision of the County Court judge is aUowadwhere the amount of any lien i. |SM or nor. (Me. S9).
All moneys realised by any FMMdiiga fttr th. «fi»M>Ma» of •ben shall be a^ilied a. foltowst

"w-w, „ •

(<1) The MMts of all lien -holders;

(8) Six weeks' wage, of all laborers;

(3) The amount owing for service, rendered and work done hi«ceM of six weeks' wages and materiaU pkteed or famished la laMMfcM ti. nwfc or ia^nmNBtoi
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{*) The •momto owing to lub-coatntton or otbw ytiMW
•mphjtd bj th« owner and the contraetort

(S) Amoiut owing to the contraetort

(•) BalaoM to tko owimt or tkt porwa oatitM tbonto.

Soe. S7 of the set provide* for the eaee of a person beitowin;
monejr or akill and mnterials upon any chattel. In luch a case luch
person, if the amount to whicii he is entitled in respect of such skill
and materials, is not paid for three months after becoming dua, eaa
sell the chattel on giving two week** sotieo bjr advorttemMBt ia mj
loeal Btwapaptr, setting out the particulars.

Bootioa 98 pmridM that the acceptance of any bill or note or the
Mci^g «f ujr praiMJI iits bjr • tat-hiMHr akftU att aMw or waive
bis lita.

Variofls provisioas as to costs ars contained in sees. 40 to 45.

Mention might also be made of the "Woodman's Lien for Wages
Aet" which was passed for the protection of k>ggers and others.

Ia order to obtain the boaeSt of this lien a statement ia form A
to the sohedalo of the Act (see page 1424 hereof) must be filed in the
County Court within thirty days after the last day of the worl« in
respect of which the lien attaches, provided that a sale or transfer
of timber upon which a lien is claimed made within the thirty days
befMV sttdi stotoaent is iM shaU aot fa any way afTeet the Hen.

Proceedings to enforce a lien must be taken in the County Court
within thirty days of the filing of such statement. The only partieulara
raquired in such action will be the statemeat aliwdy Shi,

With a view to prevent timber being nMved outside the province
to avoid a ilea attadOag, ssotion 13 provides for a writ of attachment
being isswed on the fliiag . r' the neeessary affidavit.

k' . -s . • 'i.

Tana. OSS

AFFIDAVIT TO BE FILED IN COUNTY COUKT
BEGISTRY CLADCINO MECHANICS HEN

(BrUiA Cohtmbk)

Ik tbb uatom of Ow Ifeoliaaiflt' lien Ao^ tad

hs TBB UiTtBB (rf ft lioi dftioMd .

I,
, <rf , Britldk Oolumlkta loeeupiUion],

Qitth and nj;
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1. That
, di ioeeupoHon], olaiai •

«»**«»Wt lim tsdMt the property or intereit, hereinafter
meotioned, whanol ia

*

2. That the prirticulars of the worit
rendered or material furnished are aa followtr

8. That the work, aerrioe or material wm iiniahed,
foniiabed or diacontjatMd «b or rtont the day of .

A.D. 191—. ^ *

4. That the said waa in the rtrlnynunt of ,
contractor for the work or service in respect of which the'
Hen ia ehimed, for days after the above mentioned
datft

5. That the mm of dolfam ia mriaf l»—» |i
respect of the same, and waa [«• wiU ht] 4m
day of , A.D. 191—.

6. That the description of the property to be ehaniad^
ia a^ folkwi:

^,

Bmon at
, Britiah Columbia, this >

day of , AJ). 191-^ }

Fona 988

NOTICE TO COUNTY COURT BEGISTRAB OF
DISCHABGE OF MECHANKTS UEH

(British Columbia)

In the County Court of
, holden at . i

BwwMnr •
, plaintiff, and

, defendant
To the B^giatnr of the Ooon^ Court of ^

Take notice that the claim sued for henia doilna
has been duly satisfied and that the meehani^a Hen filed
against should be discharged.

Bated this day of , A.J). 191—.

ISoUcUors for the phintilf}.
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Form 984

CERTIFICATE OF RELEASE OF MECHANIC'S
LIEN

(British Columbia)

T« 1 th» Diitrict Registrar of Titlot, , Britub
Columbia.

I SBunr oxsmr Uuit tho mt^aai^i lim ikd «a «k»
day ol , A.D. 191—> by on kit bM

released.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

IBsgittrar of the Countjf Court].

Form 985

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CLAIM HEN FOR
MATERIALS

{Britith Columbia)

To .

Yoc AB£ HBBEBT iTOTiFiEo that the Undersigned will

daim a lien under the Hedianics' Lien Act for the price of

[here give a general description of maiorial}, Mimed «a
or about the day of , A.D. 191— [or delivered

within ten days' prior to this date], and to be delivered

bweafter, to be used in the worits or improvements on your
premises, situate [description of the jmwhimm], wlikb aaid
material was ordered by .

Amount due for material delivered to date dfdkn.

Dated this day of -—, AJD. 191—.
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Form 986

FORM OF PAY ROLL TO BE POSTED ON WORKS
(Conformable to section 16 of Mechanie't lien Aei)

Pat Roix

From 3rd January, IBIO to (tk
Jmu.jy, IBIO, (laelHihrt.)

AaovBt
l»M

Dkto o(
KamtMr
t>r days
mplsjrtd

ToUl
MtMUItt

Anoint

K.Rm

S.DM

6dayi 13. SO •21.00

•28.00:

•21 00

•25.00

Jan. 10
1910

Jan. 10
1910

R Rm

S.Doa.

I HuiBT oMTiFY that the above statement it oomot, to
the tet ol my kaoiriedge tnd belief, and it aade bj me in
•onpUanoe and in aoc(»d«iie» with aeetiflB IS «f the
Ifedianios' Lien Act, on account of [my contract to or
employment by, as the cote may be}, Ihere inteH brief
itterifHotk of 1k§ work^ for [owner'f hmm]^ up to the

iaj «f ^ AJ). IM—

.

(8iga,d)
,

jCnkmiim'}'
Dated thia day of , A.D. 191—.

Fom 087
COl "NT TO EXTENSION OF TDIB FOR

,STITUTING PROCEEDINGS UNIKSR
MECHANICS' LIEN AOT

(British Columiia)

To the Rifietiw of the County Court of

Tmm maamm hewby oooMBts to an ezteniioii of
IfaM ntil ^ 4gr AJ>. 101-, for
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instituting proceedings under the Mechanics' Lien Ael Ibr
work done and material placed or furnished by

,

amounting to dollara, in respect of vorks or
unprorementi on my premiM ntoate .

Dated tliis day of ^ AJD. Itl—

.

Form 988

STATEMENT OF CLAIM OF WOODMAN'S HEN
(British Columbia)

A.B. [ruime of claimant'\ of [here state residence of
claimant}, [if so, as assignee of] [here state name and
addremof attignor'] under tlie Woodman's Lien for Wages
Act, claims a lien upon ceiiain logs or timber of [A«f««Me
the name and residence of the owner of logs or timber upon
which the lien it claimed, if knovm] oomposed of latate the
hinde of hgt, thiag^holie or staves, etc., dlao whore situate
ai time of filing of statemenf] in respect of the foUowing
work, that is to say: [here give a shoH description of the
work done for which lien is claimed], which work was done
for ihere oUOo the name and residence of the person upon
v^ose credit the work was done}, between the di^ of

and the day of , ai isSkn [par maaA
or day, as the case may be],

Tho amount daimod as due [or to become due] is the
nun of——. [When credit has been given: The said work
WW done on credit, and the period ol mdii will «g^w «•
ih» day of

Dated at this day of , A.D. IW—

.

laignaium of Mnmd},
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Form 989

AFFIDAVIT TO BE ATTACHED TO STATEMBUT
OF CLAIM OF WOODMAN?S HEN

(BrUuk Columbia)

It i nuiko o«tli nd h^:

That I have read [or have heard nad] ibe forcing
statement, and I say that the facts therein set forth are, to
the best of my knowledge and belief, true. f.nd the amount
daimed «o be doe to me in respect of my Uen is the just
and true amount due and owing to me after giving credit for
all sums of money for goods or merchandise for which the
said Imming the debtor} is entitled to credit mm aaimt
me.

Sirom before me at this

of—
1, AJ). m—

.

lA eommiaiontr, ^]
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NOTES WITH LIEN AND HIRE
RECEIPTS

(lAen Notes Act, R.8.M. 1902, ch. 99, a. 2)

Note—In Manitoba lien notes and hire receipts are not registerable.

On, from and after the 27th day of July, in the year 1886, receipt
notes, hire receipts and orders for chattels given by bailees of chattels
where the condition of the bailment is such that the possession of
the chattels sbould pass without any ownertMp therein being acquired
by the bailee, wert ard ahaU be only valid in the case of manufactured
fooda or ckaMeh which, at the time tiie bailment is entered into, have
the manufacturer's name or some otber distinguishing name painted,
printed or stamped thereon, or otherwise plainly attached thereto, and
no such bailment shall be valid unless it be evidenced ia writing aigiied
by the person thus taking possession of the chattels.

Section 4 prohibits the registration of lien notes as affecting lands
in any Land TitlM 08^ at Bagistry Offiaa, oitW by way ol Mvvat
or otherwise.

In Alberta and Saskatchewan lien notes and hire receipts are
ngistmd ia a similar aiaBBW to el»tt«I mottgt§n.

Farm 990

LIEN NOTE GIVEN FOE PBOPEBTT THE TITLE
WHEREIN IS BETADTED BY THE PATSB

'

[2ir«iM of town mi itde.']

—— doUftiv.

On ;he day of , A.D. 191—, for value
woei^Bd, I pramise to pay to , or 4»d«r, at liia offioe in

, in ^ the vam cf doB«n.

The tttfo aad rqpbt to tiie powwriop of the prop^y for
whioh thb Bote k given tbaU naattin ia mtil pi^

WmnM:—

.
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Form 991

ANOTHER FOBM OF HEN KOTE
CiToMt of town md dWt.]

dolkn.

On or before the day of , A.D. 191—, I
promise to pay to

, or order, at his oflSce in the
ram of doUan, for value received, with interest at the
rate of—i- per cent, per aonom until paid.

The express condition of the sale and purchase of the
[machine] for which this note is given, is such that thedUe
or ownership thereof does not pass from the said
imtil this note, or notes given in renewal thereof, is paid
with interest; and should I sell or diapow of my propnty,
he may declare this note due and payable, even before
maturity of the same, and suit may be entered, tried and
&mHj diqxMed of in the court where the o&oe of is
located, and he may retake possesuoii <rf the [madiine],
without process of law, and sell the said [machine] at pubUo
or private sale, the proceeds thereof to be applied npon iht
UBoast unpaid of the purchase prioa

WnsMt:

Form 998

HIBB BEOEIPT WITHOUT CONDITION OF
PUBOHASE

(Lemr tmtme$ rUk of hu by fire)

RaoaivBD from tm hire for months a+
ddlars per

, ptyMi in adme. Tkt vdna of
the said is dollars, for which (ram I wffl W
vesponsiUe, in cAse of any aocidrat other thaa thtimsf
iungt «r dMtioj tha said

;
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And I further bind myself to return the same, free of
expense, m like good order as when received, rauoMUe
wear excepted.

Ahd should the above period be extended, this agreement
shall ooDtmue to be Undiog.

Dated at this day of , A.D.

Witness: .

Foru 993

HIRE RECEIPT
{Lessee assumes risk of loss by fire)

RiiOBivED from on hire for moutha at
daUan per

, ptjMe in advance. The vmlue of
the said is dollars, ior yOuA saai I wiU bt
responsible, in case of fire or any othsr aooidnt that may
damage or destroy the said

;

And I further bind myself to return the same, free of
wqwo^^^like good order as when received, reasonable

And should the above period be ttztndsd, this
shall continue to be binding.

Dated at this day of AJ>. IM-.
Witness: ——

.

Foim 9H
UES KOTE

Number . ^
dollars.

On the -day of
^,
A.D. 191--, for value received,

l»
1 promiss to to , or order, at

^ tbi
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som of —^ dollars, with intereet at per cent per
Mmnm; and I furtfer agree to pay intafeet «t the rate of

per eent. p« umuBi aftn* matnritj of tlda wAt imtfl
paid.

GivBK for .

The title and ownership of the goods for which «his
note is given shall remain at my own risk in until this
note or any renewal or renewals thereof are fully paid with
intereat; I ihirther agree to furnish security astisfaetorj to
them at any time if required, and if I fm1 to iandA such
security when demanded, or if default in payment is made,
or should I sell or dispose of or mortgage or attempt to sell

the undermeittkmed land which I own, or if for any reason
should consider this nr'j or ray renewal or nmwiik

thweof insecure they have full power to declare it and all

other notes made by me in their favor due and payable at
any tim^ and rait thMefor may be entered, tried and finally
disposed of in any court having jurisdiction, rad alto totah»
possession of the said goods and hold the same until this
note or any renewal or renewals thereof are paid with
intereet, or sdl tiMm at pubHe or private ade, the proceeda
thereof to be applied on the amount unpaid after dednetuif
all expenses connected with such taking possession and sale,
and the taking and sale of said goods shall not be a release
of my Iiftl»% for tiie twlanoe of aaid price, which balance
I apM to pi^.

Tm LAHD ftbore refored to rad wUeh I own b
eeotion numW

, UrwmMp nnmlwr , nam
number .

Pott oiBoe .

Wmm: ——

.
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AN ACT RESPECTING LIEN NOTES AND
CONDITIONAL SALE OF GOODS

(R.S.S. 1909, ch. 145)

1. VVh«never on a lale or bailment of good* of the value of |16
or over it is agreed, provided or conditioned tint the right of property
or right of potMition in whole or in pert ehnll remain in the seller or
biUlor Botwithetwidtog that the actual possession of the goods passes
to the buyer or bailee the seller or bailor shall not be permitted to
set up any such right of property or right of possession as agninst
any purchaser or mortgagee of or from the buyer or bailee of endi
goods in good faith for valuable coniideration or as against Judgmeute
executions or attachment* againet the purchaser or bailee unless such
*«le or bailment with such agreement, proviso or condition is in writing
•igned by the bailee or his agent and registered as hereinafter provided.
Such writing shall contain such a description of the goods the subject
of the bailment that the same may be readily and easily known and
distinguished:

Provided that nothing in this section shall apply to any bailment
where it i* not intended that the property in the goods ahall event^i-
pass to the bailee on payment of purchase money in whole or in m:t
or the performance of some condition by the bailee;

And provided further that nothing in this section shall apply in
cases of conditional sales or bailments of incorporated companies to
railway companies if the contract evidencing the conditional sale or
bailments or a copy thereof certified under the hand of the president
or vice-president and eecretary of the company and verified by an
affidavit of the secretary thereto attached or indorsed thereon and
having the corporate seal attached thereto is filed with the Registrar of
Joint Stoek Companies within thirty days from the execution thereof.
C. O. 1888, c. 44, *. Ij 1808, e. 88, t. 6.

2. Such writing or a true copy thereof shall be registered in the
office of the registration clerk for chattel mortgages in the registratit -i

district within which the buyer or bailee resides within thirty daj s
from the time of the actual delivery of such goods to l- vjilee .»
buyer; and in the event of such goods bei^ deBvered in u regiitraf
district other than that in which the buyer or bailee resides at i .
time of such delivery such writing or a true copy thereof shall also
be regieUred within thirty days from the time of the actual delivery of
such goods in the re^stration district in which such goods are d livcred.

Every such agrecmen'^ or true copy sh.-Il be accompanied by an
^davH of tiie aeller or b^faHr w hh »geat the fem given below
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Form 995

AFFIDAVIT OF SELLER

Canada: 1

Provinee of Saskatchewan,}-

To Wk: J

I, . of the City of in tlw Ttmiam of
Saskatchewan, make oath and say:

1. I am the seller [or bailor, or agent of the seller or
bailor] of the goods referred to in the within copy of the
written agreement Iwreto.

8. That the copy of the within written agreement truly
sets forth the agreement betwvoi the parties mentieiMd
therein, and that the agreement therein set forth ii bona
fide and not to protect the goods in queetion against the
erediton of the eaid buyer [or bailee].

Sworn hefo^ me at ^ of inl
the Province of Saskatchewan l3m 1
day of , A.D. 191—

J

[A eommianoner, notary fuhlie or J.P.}
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MINING FORMS

Form 9H
BILL OF SALE OF lONlEAL OIAIM

(Britith OOumbU)

Know all men by thesk presents, tlitt , fne
miner's certifcate number

, issued at on the

day of
, A.D. 191—, for and in oonsideration of the

sum of dollan of Uwfal monej of Ouiada, to
in hand paid (the receipt whereof is hereby adaiowledged),
does by these presents, bargain, sell, assign and transfer

onto free miner's certificate number ,

iMued at on the day of , A.D.
191—, his heirs, executors, administrators and assign^
all bis right, title and interest in and to , situated ,

and located the day of , A.D. 191—, recorded at

upon the day of , A.D. 191—, and hmbj
covenants that he has a good title to die mineral dair
aforesaid and right to transfer the same.

In witne&j whereof he has hereunto set his hand ana
seal this day of

, A.D. 191— at .

Wmnsa:

SCHEDULES TO BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES ACT
{Statutes 1911, ch. 157)

Form 997

LOCATION NOTICE

mineral claim.

, have this day looated this ground as a minwal
claim, to be known as the Mineral Claim, feet



Mas

in Iflttgtli bj feet in hntdfj,, ^i^^.^^ ^
poet 13—

-,
and feet of this claim lie to the riAt

*nd feettotheleftof thekwrtiwiliaa

Dated tbi. day <rf , A.D. 191-.

^[T^-e ca^ to mmtm tte l, 2, making the initial

Form 998

RECOKD OF MINERAL CHADf

(Fern B)

Nmnber of eertifieat._. _
be a frachonal one, add the word fraction), the name of the
locator and number of receipt form of payment of the
record fee of each locator, and the number of each loeaior'e
free mtnei^e eerHfieate opposite such nonw].

The daim is aitnate

The direction of the location line is .

The length of the claim is feet

The daim was located on the Amw «r
A.D. 191—. ^ *

Recorded this day of
, AJ). 191—.

IMvmg recorder},

Uf the stakes are not on the heaUm Une, eiate tHeianee
and dtrectton of the poets from the heoHon Une.}
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Form 999

RECOBD OF PABTNEBSHIP MIKBRAL CLAIM
(Form C)

mineral oUum.
Located in the pertnenlap auoe of .

The members of the partnership and th* nnmbm of
their respective free miners' certificates are .

The receipt number of the reoeipt form of psnMnt of
the roemnd fee is

The elaim is aitnate .

The direction of the location line is .

The l^^th of the claim is feet.

Keoorded this day of
, A.D. 191—.

iUimttg r^rd«r1,

[If the stake* are not on the location line, eitnplv with
section 32.]

Form 1000

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF WORK
AmnAviT

(Form D)

I,
, of

, in the District of
, free miner,

make oath and saj:

I have done, or caused to be done, wrk on ^
mineral claim, situate at , in the District* of , to
the value of at least one hundred dollars, since the

*

day of , A.D. 191—. The following is a detailed
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rt^Mt of .uch work: [set imt full particulara of the
work don$ *H ik« twelve months in wAidb tueh work i$
required to ht done 6y miion 48],

Sworn, etc.

to mH

Form 1001

CERTIFICATE OF WORK
(Form B)

mfcortl diim.
iHis 18 TO cEBTiFv that an affidavit setting out •

derailed sUitement of the work done on the above claim since
tto—

-
diy of

, A.D. 191-, made by
, hu thia

day been filed in my office; and in pnmuaiw o< the
provisions of the act in that behalf, I do now ia«ie tbis
certificate of work in reapect of the above claim to

Dated tkj day of
, A.D. 191—.

ICMd eommtationer or mimng recorder-].

Form 1009

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVE0tfE!rrS

NoTios OF AppuoAxunr

(Form F)

mineral claim.
Situate in the mining division of Dietriet
WhOTe located

Lawful holder .

Knmber of the holder's free miner's certificate -.

Tak. irowon that I,
^ {r^ ^^er's certificate

nnmher
,

intend, attheeBdofri«^di^fe«nthe
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date hew.f, to apply to the Mining Recorder for aoertificttt
of impruveniente, for the purpoM of obteining « Ciowb
gnmt of tbo abore Otim.

Am fnrtlMr take notice that action, under Mction 86 of
the Mineral Act, must ba OMriaeiioad bafora the iaaaaaea of
•Mh oertifioate of iiDi»ov«iMiita.

Oatad tUa <rf
^, A.IX

Fom 1008

APPUOATION FOB CERTIFIOATB OF
IMPBOVEMENTS

Affucant's Affoutxt

(Form 0)

^» ' 1 in the Diatrict of , mak» oatb and

1. I am the recorded holder and am in undisputed
po«8e88ion of tbe mineral claim, situated at in
tha Diatriet [or Diviaion] of—

2. I have done, or caused to be done, watk on the said
claim in developing a mine, and paid money, together
amounting to the value of at lea^t five hundred dollars, full*
particulars whereof are hereunto annexed, and marked
"A."

3. I have found [specifi, the paHieular mineml tmd
whether in c vein, lode or deposit^ within tha limits <d the
said claim.

4. I have had the claim surveyed by , who has
made three plats of the said daim.

•ParticuUr. mmt be exdnaiTe ot aO bo«M, taUfian ud oOtf
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6. I have placed one such plat on a oonspicaonsM« »• iMd «iiibrMed in luch plat on tbe dw of

6. I have posted a copy „f the notice hereunto annexetl,nd marited ^'B," at the nme place as .aid plat i. poated!

r * copy on
the Mining Recorder's office at , on the . di^ of

A.D. 191—, which said notice and plat have been
ported, and kave remained poated, for at leaat aixty days
conciirrenUy witli tlie pnUieMion of the Mdd notice in the

I have inserted a copy of the said notice in the
(MWtta, wtere it iint appeared on the day of

,AJ). 191—, and in the
, a newspaper pabUabed ia tbe

F«mnoe and circulating in the district in which the said
daim is situated, where it first appeared on the— day

.
* ^ continuously published for

sixty days con-jurrently with the paUieatHm of the aaid
notice in the Gateite prior to the date of thia affidavH.

#

8. I depoaited a copy of the field notes and plat in tbe
Record Office at , on the day of , AJX isl-
and they remained there for reference for sixty dayj^^ently with the publication of the aaid notioe in the

Swozn and aobscrit)ed

tide day
191

—

f i&kn me

)ed to at ]

of
, A.D.I

me . J
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Form 1004

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS

(Fotm H)

mineral claim.

This is to certify that
, of , in the District

» ^fe* miner's certificate number
, has proved to

my satisfaction that he has comi)]ied with all the provisions
of the Mineral Act to entitle him to a ctrtificate of
improvements in respect of the mineral claim, situate

* -;—>
in the District of

; and in pursuance of the
provisions of the said Act I do now issuo this bertifieate of
improvements, in respect of the above oUioi, to .

Dated this day of ^ A.D. 191—.

[Oold etmmitnoner].

Note—This certiHcate will become void unlet* a Otmm mat it
applied for within three months from its date.

Pom mnj be sltmd to rait circiunstancea.

Form 1005

MINING RECORDER'S CERTIFICATE

{Form I)

—— Mining Division.

—— District

mineral daim.

Date located . Date recorded .

To: .

Si»: I ferewith eiidose the following documents relating
to your applieaticm for « oertifiett^ of impvovwii^ti to tkt
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AflSdavit of
, applicairt (Form G)

;

Copy of pht of claim:

Copy .+ sun'e;>or's HoM notes.

And hereby ceitiiy that has published a notice
of his mt.nt;o?i to apply for a certificate of improvements
for sixty days in the Unzette, from the day of

,A.D. 191—, and newspaper, from the —1- day of
-

,
A.D. 191—. That during the above period a noticem accordance with section 57, subsection (rf), has been

posted and a copy <rf the field notes and plat of the said
claim deposited for reference in my office, and that no notice

1 ""L^''*''
^^'^ commenced against the issuance

Of a OH^fioate of improvements to the said daim has been
bled in this office up to this date.

^ recorded owner of the said claim at this date

D»ted thi> day of , AJ). 191—.

Form 1006

Mm. SITE

(Fmrm J)

Take xotiok that I, of , in BlUtrict of
-

,
free miner's certificate number

, fartend. aistv
days from the date hereof, to apply for a^eTof hS
fiw . iniO site, ritittto «t , in the District of
null nte. '

"

Mty. digr«£ ,JLD.m^.
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Form 1007

MILL SITE

Affidavit of Applicant Pbiob to Lf \8>

(Form K)

I> » of
, in the District of , free miner,

make oath and say:

1. I have marked out the land repaired by me for a
mill site, by placing a legal post at each oornra'.

2. I have posted a notice (m each such poet, and aa. Ae
Mining Recorder's office at , a c<^y of which BOtioe is

hereunto annexed, and marked "A."

3. The said land is not known to contain minerals, and
is not, to the best of my knowledge and belief, valuable u
mineral land^

Swoni, etc.

Form 1008

LEASE OF MILL SITE

(form L)

Thib nrt»BKTinaE, made the day <rf
^ A.D.

191— between
, the Gold Commissioner for the

District of (hereinafter called the lessor), of the one
part, and ——, of

, in the District of
, free miner

(hevMnafter oiUed the leuee), of the ether part

;

WmrBssETK tiiat in noreise (rf the powera vested in
him by the Mineral Act, he, the said letvxe, doth hereby
demise unto the said lessee, his executors, administrators
and assigns, all that [describe the mill stVe], for the term
of (HM year ivm the date hweof, subject to the provisions
and cottditiona of the Hiami Aot vdiitkty to mill ntei.
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In WITNESS WHEBEOF the Mid partiM Imre Ii«reaiito wttheir hands and seals.

-wwrnw wc

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in tile presence of

j

F<nm 10D9

MILL SITE
AwFrnAvn of Affucaht Pm<« to Cbowk Qmamt

(FormM)

}' ' ' ™ IMstrict of freamake oath and say: '
^

an indenture of lease dated and .nade bet^veen—

.

th.Lf
nientioned in such lease as the term

or milling purposes on the said miB si«e of the vdue ctf afleast five hundred dollars.
"

Sworn, etc.

Form 1010

MUX SITE

CarcmoATB of Iiavovxidwn

(Fom ilT)

This ,s to ceexipv that has put or oonatruetedworKs or machinery for mining or milMng purposestoAevdue at least five hundred dollars on thrmill s^de««bed in and demi^d by indenture dated the_ dayof
,
A.D. 191_, aad mide betw»eii durinir

existence of such lease.
' *
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Fonn 1011

TUNNEL OR DRAIN LICENCE
(Form 0)

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Take notice that
, a free miner and the owner of

, JiATiag given geourity to the amount of dollars
for any damage he may do, has this day obtained a licence
from me to run a tunnd [or drain] from to his said
claim [or mine].

The said licence is granted on these ex{nreH oonditions
[set out conditions, if any'].

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191—.

\Oold eommitaioner].

Form 1012

MILL SITE

AppucATioir FOB Cbowk Obaitt

{Form- P)

To the Mining Recorder at :

Sir: I enclose herewith the sum of dollan and the
undermentioned documents

:

Lease of mill site;

Plat of mill site;

Surveyor's field notes;

Certificate of improvements;

Affidavit of applicant.

Akd I now apply fw a Crown grant of the mill site

dmised by the above>menti<nied lease.

Toon resptetfolly,
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Fom 1018

AFFIDAVIT TO ACCOMPANY APPUCATIOIT FOB
A FULL CLAIM

(Form 8)

Muung IMvision, Dntriet

I, A.B., of , in tbe IGnii^ Diviii<m of

Diatriet, hee minMr, make <wtli and aay:

1. I am the holder of free miner's certificate number

, dated the day of , A.D. 191—, and iwiMd
at .

2. On Hie day of , A,D. 191—, I located the

mihera!' claim, sttuated [here describe poeition of claim at

near as possible, giving the name or namet of My mineral
claim or claims it may join] .

3. I have placed a number 1 and a number 2 and a
discovery post of the l^al dimensions on the said daim,
with tbe legal notieea <m eaeh poet

4. I have written on tte number 1 poirt die foltewing

words: .

5. I have written <m the nvmber 2 poet 4he fdknriag
words :

6. That I have found mineral in place on the said

7. That I have marked the line between number 1 and
number 2 posts, as required fagr aertion 29 of Ae Miami
Act

8. That to the beet of my knowledge and belief the

ground comprised within the boundaries of the said claim is

uoeeBpied hj «^ ete penon a miaanl elatm; iHuA H
k Mi occupied by any building or any land falling widnn

Wftilage of anjr dw«llii^ hmm^ or oi«lHHrd|
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land under cultivation, or anj Indian, naval or militaiy

leaervation.

Sworn [or declared] at this —— day)
of——, A.D. 191—, before me , \

Note.—This affidavit or declaration oiay te Bad* by «a ifnt.

Form 1014

AFFIDAVIT TO ACCOMPANY APPLICATION FOR
FBACTIONAL CLAIM

(Form T)

Mining Division, District

I, A3., of , in the Mining Division of

District, free miner, make oath and any :

1. I am the holder of free miner's certificate number

, dated the day of , A.D. 191

—

, and iatoad

at .

2. On the day of , A.D. 191—, I located the

. fraetioBal mineral <^aim, situated .

3. This is a fractional claim bounded on the north fay

, on the south by , on the east by , and on the

west by , and is more particularly described on the

sketch plan on the back of this declaration.

4. I have placed a number 1 and a number 2 and a

disoDvery post of jthe kgal dimensioM on ihe said claim,

with the legal notices on eadi post

5. I have written on the mmibw 1 post the f<dlowing

words :
.

6. I have written on the number 2 post the following

words: .

7. I have found mineral in place on the said fractional

euim. <
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8. I have marked the line between number 1 md
number 2 posts, as required by aeotion 29 of the Minsral

Act.

9. Thattothebestof myknowledgstadbelififthegioiiiid

comprised within the boandariee of the said froeticmal daim

is unoccupied by any other person as a mineral claim ; that it

is not occupied by any building or any land falling within

the curtilage of any dwelling house, or any oidurd, or any

land vmder cultivatioii, <Mr any Indian, naral w miUtHj

reserraticm.

Sworn [or declared] at this day)

of , A.D. 191—, before me . ]

Kote.—Draw tket^ plu oa baek.

Tbia affidavit or deelaration may be BMde bf aa agnt.

SCHEDULES TO BRITISH COLUMBIA ACT
RESPECTIXG PLACER MINES

{B.S.B.C. 1911, ch. 165)

Form 1015

LOCATION NOTICE

(Form A)

ISet out tiame of claim'], placer ehum.

Takb notice that [sei out the name of weh loeutorj

hav3 this day located this ground as a placer claim [or M ft

get of placer claims], to be known as the Placer

Claim, feet in length. Its general direction is .

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

[Mark one pott Initial Poet, and fix ihie •notice on

that post. If d set of claims is located, only one notice is

requmte; btU there must be an initial poet for each claim.'}
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Form 1016

RECORD OF A PLACER CLAIM

(Form B)

[Set out name of daiml, placer claim.

Located by
. Xo. of certificate,

.

' ^ "'f ""'"f number ofeach locaiof^, free miner^e certificale opposite such name.{
The claim is situate -.

The length of the claim is feet.

Recorded for - years.

Located on the day of
, A.D. 191-.

Recorded this day of
, A.D. 191—.

Form 1017

KE-RECORD OF A PLACER CLAIM

{Form C)

[Set out name of claim], placer claim.

claim '[Z'
""'"^"^ '"'^ ^"'^-^'^ in suchcl^^^n, the number of each holder's free miner's

The daim is situate

Re-recorded for years, to commence to run fwmthe day of
, A.D. 191—.

Re-recorded this d-, of
, A.D. 191-.
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Form 1018

RECORD OF A SET OF PLACER CLAIMS

(Form D)

iSei out ihe name of oath eMm,']

Located in the partnenliip name of

The members of the partnership and the numbm of

their respective free miners' certificates are: .

The claims are situate .

The length of each claim is feet.

Recorded for yMurs.

Located <ai tlie day of , A.D. 191—

.

Beomrded on^ day of , A.D. lei—.

Form 1019

TUNNEL OR DRAIN MCENCE
(Form E)

To all whom it may concern:

Take notice that a free miner and the owner of

,
having given secnrity to the amount of doQan

for any damage he may do, has this day obtained a licoice

from me to nm a tunnel [or drain] from to his said

claim. The said licence is granted on these express

(Maditiom: iSet out eondiiiona, if any"].

Dated thie day of , A.D. 1W—.
iOoid eomtiti$rioHer]

Form 1020

APPLICATION FOR PUBLIC DRAIN GRANT
(Form F)

Ws [set out names in full of each applieanf], the

underlined free minors, do hevehy a{^y for a pdbHe
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d»iB gnnt, to enable ns to oonstraot • dnia oui
nature and extent of proposed drainl and to charge the
foUowing tolls to all persona using such drain: [set out
promoted MUl meh grant to run for years; and we
do farther apply for the following privileges to be ittolndedm auch grant: [set out privUtges taught to U aequind:].

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.
To the Gold Conuuissioner.

[Post notice on ground and on mmmg reeord«r^» oiRee,
Mttmg out application.']

Form lOSl

APPLICATION FOR RECOBD OF A PLACER
CLAIM.

(Form 0)

, i TT' ' ^^^^y "PP'>'» ^^^^^ the provisiona
of the Placer Mining Act, for a record of a claim for
plaiHff miiung M deaned in the said Act [.here describe
locaitty, etc., /iiKy] ; and I make otth and my:

1. That I am the holder of free miner's certificate Na
,
issued at on the day of

, A.D. 191--.

2. That from indications I have observed on the claim
applied for, I have reason to believe that there is therein a^qxmt of pkcer gold.

3. That the said land is at present unoccupied for
placer mining purposes.

4. That I did, on the day of
, mark out the

ground and make the proper inscriptions required bv the
«acer Mming Act and amendments on the claim for which
I naake this appMcation, and in doing so I did not, so far
as 1 know, encroach on any other valid daim previoaslT
laid out by any other person.



5. That the said claim, as nearly as I could vammn,

it Istt laa§, mating in a and dirartieiv

and feet wide, and that the above description sets

forth lu detail its position, to the best of my knowledge

and belief.

6. That I have not heretofon located any plaeer claim

OB the said eredc [or bar digging dry diggings ; or That

heretofore I located claim [name or number'] on said creek,

bar diggings, or dry diggings, but I have lawfully

abandoned the same].

7. That I make this applieatitm in good faith to

aoqvire the daim fw die sole purpose of minini^

[_And if the applicant is the first discoverer, or one of a

party of discoverers, lei him to state here, giving the names

and facts."]

rwom before me this day)

of ^,
A.D. m—, at .)

Xote—'In the case of applications for a discovery claim,

tiM following Mction shall b« added: That I am, to the beat of my
kaowMgo and beliof, tho first free minor to otoom tadhattoM 9l

gold upon and to locate the said claim.

In the case of applications for ro-loeation of a placer claim,

tho foDowing section shall be added: That the said claim was previously

locstod hy , and known m the Plaeer Claim, but has remnined

Mworioed for not loss than itTeiity-two boon [or, efler "hmt," tkat

the free miner's certificate of the said has lapsed, )ia« not boM
recorded, or has been formally abandoned, as the ease may be].

Form 1022

APPLICATION FOR BEOOBD OF A PLACER
OLADC LOCATED BY ACIINT

(Form H)

I, , of 1 agent fw ——, herel^ appfy, under

the provisieiis of the Plaeer Mina^ Aot, for a xaeufd of a
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claim for placer mining a. <Mim| in th. «id Act [A.r.
rf«*cr,6c /c*c«/«<j,, ,<c.,

; mmI I B»k» Ottb Md mj:
1. That I am the holder of free miner's oertifietto No.

MrUfiette No.
, i^ued at on the day of .

2. That from indiottioB. I htvo obwrrtd on th. eUia
appl.od for I havo reason to believe that there i. therein a
deposit of plaoor gold.

""^wh

3. That the said hmd ia at preaant naoosBBiMl ftr
placer mining purposes.

'

4. That I did, on the day <rf
, a.D. 191-mark ont the ground and make the proper inscription.'

required by the Placer Mining Act, and amLments. TZcla.m for wh-.h I n.akc this application, and in doiLr ,o Idid not, so far as I know, encroach on any othar TiUdolaim
previously laid out by any other person.

6. That the said claim, as nearly as I could measu,.,

A T *
directioT

b d^ T '''t
"^'^ '^^^''"P^'^" -^ts forthm .detail .ts poaiiion, to the hart ,ny knowledge and

6. That I have not heretofore located Lay placer eiaim
"

Wofore I located daim Iname or number} on said

aZi::; i^Z:]." ' '-^""^

That on the day of
, A.D. 191- .pow.,

.

of attorney from the said to me was reeordJ
the office of the Mining Becorder at -1 ^



MSI

8. That I iMftted and vppfy to noord ^ tM pltM
daim in the name of the said , and that the Mid elaia
waa located hj me for his sole and only use and benefit^ aid
that I IwTe a» interest, express w implied, thereit.

Am I maiwtliii appUMtioo «n hit beholf, in good faith,

to teqioin the elite Inr hia for miaiaf pnipoiM aoUtj.

[And if the apfUmnt w the fini Uteofrnt, or om ^
a parhj of discovervm, Ui him «e ««<• k$r§, (fmng fk§
names and farts.]

Sworn before me this day of)

, A.D. 191—, at . 5
tfcs sass of i^pSwtionb for a dincoverj claim, th«

follewliir scctioB shall bt MrfiMi That I am, to the bMt of my
knowledge and belief, <. frco miner to Obotrro todifletieM ef
gold upon aad to locate - > ( eWm.

In the oM* «f appliestioBS for n-loeatfaM of a placer elsim, tb«
foUowiac soetira skftl to a4M: Ttot the said claim was previously
kMSted fcy

, and known ae tke Placer Claim, but has remained
unworked for not leas than geventy-two hours [or after "but," that
tbo free miner's certificate of the said haa lapsed, or has not be«B
nastM, erlNw toM UnmOr alliaetoisd. m l»« oms m^ It].

SCHEDULES TO COAL AND PETROLEUM ACT
(B.8.B.C. 1911, ch. 159)

Form 1023

LIMITED GRANT
{Form No. 1)

[#eyf Ama]
Ootai. Aja> Thmmamu Aot

Caitada :
]

Provinee of British Columbia,}
To Wit: J

IDofotf Mmktor of Imio}.
No. .



The Western Convetancer

George V., [or reigning monarch'] by the gnoe of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

and of the British Dominions beyond the Sea«,

Eiiro, Defends* of the Faith, Emperor of India.

To ALL to whom these presents shall oome^ GBraemra:

Ehow yk that We do by these presents, for Us, Onr
heirs and successors, in consideration of the sum of
dollars to Us paid, give and grant unto

, his heirs and
assigns, all that parcel or lot of land situate in District,

taid to contain acres, more or less, and more
partioalarly described on the map or plan hereunto annexed
and colored red, and numbered on the official plan or
survey of the said District, in the Province of British
CMnmbia, to havb akd to hou) the said parcel or lot of
land, and all and singular the premises hereby granted,
with their appurtenances, nnto the said , his heirs and
assigns forever:

Provided nevertheless that it shall at all times be lawful
for Us, Our heirs and snocessore, or for any person or
poMDs acting in that behalf by Onr «• their anthority, to
resume any part of the said lands which it may be deemed
necessary to resume for making roads, canals, bridges,
towing i)aths, or other works of public utility or
convenience; so, nevertheless, that tiie lands so to he
resumed snail not exceed one-twentieth part of the whole of
the lands aforesaid, and that no such resumption shall be
made of any lands on which any buildings may have been
wected, or which may he in use as gardens or otherwise, for
the more convenient oocnpatitm of any stt<^ huildii^:

Provided also that it shall at all times be lawful for U%
Our heirs and successors, or for any person or perscms aeting
under Our or their authority, to enter into and upon any
part of the said lands, and to raise mnd to get thereout any



minerali, precious or base, except coal and petroleum, whioh

may be thoreapoa or thweimder itiiate, and to use and

eaajoy any and every part of tbe same land, and of tbe

easements and privileges thereto belonging, for the purpose

of such raising and getting, and every other purpoie

oonnected therewitili, paying in reapeot oi maxk natiii|^

getting and rue re«8<maUe oanpenaation:

Pbovided also that it shall be lawful for any penon,

duly authorized in that behalf by Us, Our heirs and

suoceaaors, to take and occupy such water privileges, and to

have and enjoy such rights of carrying water over, thronj^

or under any parts of the hereditaments horeby granted, as

may be reasonably required for mining or agricultural

purposes in the vicinity of the said hereditaments, paying

therefor a reasonable oompenMti<m to the aiiMreMid ,

his heirs and aae^u:

Pbotidsd also that it shall be at all times lawful for

any person duly authorized in that behalf by Us, Our heirs

and successors, to take from or upon any part of the

bneditunents hereby granted, without compenMtion, any

gravd, sand, ston^ hmot timber or othw matoial niiich may

be required in the construction, maintenance or repair <^

any roads, ferries, bridges or other public works:

Pbovided also that in the event of any of the lands

hereby granted being divided into town lot^ im»itm& of

aU the of kts to be selected M provided in ti» Lad
Aet shall he reconveyed to Us and Our suooessors

:

Pkovided also that all traveled streets, roads, trails and

other highways existing over or throu^ said lands at the

date hereof shall be eanepted from this grant.

In testimony whxbeof We have caused theae Oar

Latten to be made Patent, taA ^ Ofeat M «< Ow
PKmnee ol British OcdumlM to b« hMWBito affind.-
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Witness: Hi» H«mor
, Lieutenaa^Goremor of Our

said Province, at Our Government House, in Our City of
Victoria, this day of

, A.D. 191-, «»d in tfci
jear of Our reign.

By command.

IProvincial teerttary}.

Form 1024

ABSOLUTE GRANT
(Form No. 2)

ILieiaenant-Oovtmor}.

[Royal Arms^

Coal akd Petbolbum Act
OakADA

:

ProTinee of British Columbia,

To Wit:

No.

LDepulj, Mimitkr of LmtU}.

Geobgb v., [or reigning momrcA] by the grace of God, of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.Md of the British Dominions beyond the SealKmo, Defender of the Piitli, Emperor of ladia.

To ALL to whom theee piMts elitU oomc^ Gmwhto :

Kirow TK that We do by theee piesoiti, ft» Us, Our
Jieirs and successors, in consideration of the fnlfthnopt d
the conditions of the laws providing for the acquisition of
ooal and petroleum, and of the sum of dollars nra
«.d grant unto—, hi. heir, and assigns, aU coal
petroleum and all strata containing coal or petrolemn. in «under all that parcel or lot of land situate in— 1^1^^
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and numbered on the ofScial plan or survey of the

said District, to have and to hold the said coal and
petMdeam and strata ctrntaining ooal or petroleum vato the

said 1^ iMtn i^ MsigBS, foxvrar.

In TxsmiONT whbkbov We have oansed tfaeie Oar
Letters to be made Patent, and the Qreat Seal of Our
Province of British Columbia to be hereunto affixed.

Witness : His Honor , Lieutoiant-Governor of Our
said Province, at Our Government House, in Our City of

Victoria, this day of ——, A.D. 191

—

, and in ikt

year of Onr re^.

"Bij oooonuuid.

iPrommal teentarff].

SCHEDULES TO REGULATIONS COVERING
PLACER MINING IN MANITOBA,

SASKATCHEWAN AND
ALBERTA

Foim 1085

APPLIOATIOK FOB OBANT FOB PLAOEB
MDmrO AND AFFIDAVIT OF

APPIIOANT

(SMitU A)

Ifa. .

I, [or We] -—
, of

, hntkf ap|dy, ndtor the

Placer Mining Regulations, for a grant of a claim iat

placer mining as defined in the said r^ulations, in [here

detcribe locality} and I [or we], make oath and say:
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1. That to the best of my [or our] knowledge and
belief the land is sueh ai can be located under aectkii 11
of the said regulations.

2. That I [or we] did on the day of
,

A.D. 191—, mark out on the ground, in accordance in
every partionlar with the pnmnoiiB of the laid regulations,
the claim for which I [or we] make thia i^pUeatioB, and
in so doing I [or we] did not encroach on any other claim
or mining location previou-rly laid out by any other person.

8. That the length of the said claim, as nearly as I
[or we] could measure, is feet, and that the dmsrip-
tion of this date hereto attached, signed by me [or us]
sets forth in detail, to the best of my [or our] knowledge
and ability, its poiiti<m.

4 That I [or we] itaked oat the daim by planting
two legal posts numbered 1 and 2, xeapeetively, and that
number 1 is discovery.

^
5. That I [or we] make this application in good

faiA to acquire the claim for the sole purpose of mining
to be proaecuted by myself [or na] or by myaelf and
associates or by my [or our] aaiigna.

Sworn before me at , in the
, this)— day of , A.D. 191—.

}

lA eommi$n(mer for taking afjidavitsl.

. F<nm 10S6

APPLICATION FOB BENEWAL OF GBAlTr FOR
PLACER lOKlNG AND AFFIDAVIT OF

APPLICANT

(SeheduU B)
No, .

I, ler We} , of
, [agent for

, of
,

^ MMft b§ fk0 fact} hereby i^ply nadar tbe HaeBr Mii^
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B^ulations for a renewal of a grant to the placer mining

claim in the mining district, which laid grant

is number , and was issued to on the —— dftj

of , A.D. 191

—

, and I make oath and say:

1. That I am [or we are] tlie agent of [i/

deponent is an agent of the owner] the owner [or owners]

of placer minmg claim in the mining distriet,

and hold [or that he holds] a grant iot the said claim

dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

2. That work has been done on the said claim to the

value of at least one hundred dollars, in accordance with

tihe sdifldnle of representation work pr^azed the mining

Teeradier, between the day of ^ A.D. 191

—

^ and

the day of , A.D. 191—.

The following is a detailed statemrat of such

work: .

Sworn before me at , in the , this)

di^ of , JlD. 191—. 5

lA commissioner for taking a^davii*].

Term 1QS7

GRANT FOB FLAOEB WmSQ

Na .

Department of the Interior,

Agency, IPlace and date].

In conbidsbation of the payment of doUaxs,

b«Bg the fee ^rasenhed by Sohadnle D to the Flaoor

Mining Regulations, by , of
,
accompanying his

[or their] application mmiber , dated the day

of , A.D. 191

—

, for a mining claim in [^re itmrl

dmripHm of leeo^^].
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T» Muurter of ti» Interioi. h^^y gruite to the aaid

the da^n, granted} for the miner-like workiJ
and the contruetiou of a «»,idence thereon

the
^ Insive nght to all thp proceed, r^i^ th«r«W
iHis OBANT does not convey to the said any riirht

wid ^t shall lapM tod be f<Mrfeited unless the provisionsof section 39 of the Placer Miaing Rewlation. ^
complied with.

«>gui«tioM aie itnetly

tie^d
"^'^ «^«=Bv oBANTKo are those laid down in«to Mid wgdations and no more, and subject to all the

«f the Mid nation., wheier they 1^NMed iieniii or iM>t
^

[Mining recorder].

Form 1028

GRANT OF RIGHT TO DIVERT WATER AND
CONSTRUCT DITCHES

(SeheduU S)
No. .

Agency, [Place and date}.

the ?J°''TT**''
°* paid onthe date application is made for this gr«t, the Minirterofthe Intenor, m accordance with the Placer Mining

ft^uktaons, hereby grants to for the term of --_

use the water from to the extent of JL Jaehe^Mid no more, to be distributed as follows: • andS.
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•am of dpUan, shall be opendad <m tb« aaid ditches

and iuBMi widiin osm jwr from the diM hereof, and
provided that such ditcher and flumes are orautmeted uaA
in woriung order within from the date hereel

FxovnnD that this grant shafl be deoaaed to be

appurtenant to placer claim number and shall cease

and determine whenever the said claim shall have been

> worind ont or ebeirfoned, or tlw oocaeum for the npe <rf

nidi water vapm t^ lud daim.duifi bsfv femmea^

FaovmsD aho, that this grant is subject to all the

provisions of the said regulations in that behalf whether

the same are expressed herein or not It is e^reesly a

conditicm of diii grant that tiie same is isened subject to

an rights subsisting at this date to the water in respect

to which this grant is issued. Water to be flumed and

tailings to be handled to the satisfaction of the Mining

Recorder.

IMining recorder].

Form 1089

TUimiL OB DBAIK LIOEKOE

K* .

To ALL WHOM XT HAT COKOBSir:

Taxb xonoa &$!t ,^ omtmt ef i^aeer ^dn ,

in—— mining district, having given security to the amount

ci— dollars for any damage he may do, has this day

dbtaiaad a licence from me to run a tunnel [or drain]

horn to bia aeid tielagu
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TiiK said liconco is grwted Oil tli6M «q»Mt ewiditioili;

Iset uut comhhona, if any'\,

Dated at the day of
^ A.D. 1M-.

{Minrng rtcorekr'].

schedulp: of
FORMS IN CONNECTION WITH THE DOMINION

QUARTZ MINING REGULATIONS

Form 1030

DECLARATION TO ACCOMPANY APPLICATION
FOR A FULL CLAIM

Domimon Lands District.

I, —-, of
, in the Dominiaii Landa District,

make oath and say:

1. On the —- day of
, A.D. 191-, I located

f
— mineral claim situated [here describe the position

Of cUum as nearly as possible, giving the name or names of«iy mtneral ekmn or claims H may join'].

3. I hare placed poeta number 1 and ntmber 2, and a
discovery post of the legal dimensions on the said elaim.
with the legal notices on each post.

3. I have written on number 1 port the foUowiiw
words: .

^
4. I have written on number 2 post the foUowin*

words: .
^

[// any of the comers are indicated by witness posts
the particulars as to such posts to he fully set wrf.]

5. That I, [or we] , discovered ^mem a dmodt
of [here name the metal or mineral].
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6. That I have marked the line betwewi number 1

•ad ntunber 2 potts, as required by section 16 ol these

regulations.

7. : Tlurt to the best of mj knowledge and belief the

ground comprised within the boundaries of the said claim

is unoccupied by any other pt-rsou as a mineral claim;

that it is not occupied by any building or any land falling

widiia the eurtilage ot any dwelling house, or ta^ otduai,

or any land under cultivation, or any land reserved from

entry under the Mining Regulations,

8. That the said claim has not heretofore been staked

out by anyone in my interest.

Form 1081

DECLABATION TO ACCOMPANY APPLICATION

FOB FBACTIONAL CLAIM

{Form A-1)

Dmninion Lands District.

I, , of , in the Dominion Lands

District, make oath and say:

1. On the day trf , A.D. 191— I located

the fracti<nial minmd daim situated .

2. This is a fractional claim bounded m the

by , Ml the south by , on the east by—r-, and

on the west by , and is more particularly described

on the sketch plan on the back of [or attached to, as the

COM may he] this declaration.

8. I have placed [hen enumerate each of the posit

placed on the ground in loeaiing ihe elaim'] with Ae
legal notices on each post.

4. I have written on number 1 post the following

words : .
-



wol: i^"!' ~ 2 pet the following

nf
^' di«»»wwi theiein a deDo.itof [here name the metal or minenO].

iSlil
P-t,, „ by .ection 16 of

9. That to the beet of my knowledge and belief th«g«,und comprised within the bom«briL^

or any orchard, or anyl^l^L^ -rve, or othe. «.e..tion mad. In^^ Lll^

Form 1082

RECORD OF A MINEBAL CLAIM
(Forw B)

minnral daim.

^muig a^uhition. for recording a mineral claim.
The daim is situated ..



The dittuiM in fMt is .

[If any of the eom$rt are indicated by wiineu poet*.

Thft dftim wm lootad cm the daj of ,

A.D. 191—.

Beooided this day of , A.D. 101—%

[Jftnm^ reeonkr].

Form 1033

APPLICATION FOR A CERTIFICATE OF WORK
Affidavit

(Form C)

I, , of , in the District of , make oath

and ny:

That I have done, or caused to be dmie, wtA on the

mineral claim, situate at , in the Dmniaion
Lands District, to the value of at least one hundred d«^V*«

^

since the day of , A,D. 191—

.

The following is a detailed statement of such work:

[eet out full particulars of the work done in the twelve

months in which such work ie required to he done, ae

shown by section 41].

Sworn, etc

Form 1034

CERTIFICATE OF WORK
(Form D)

[name of claim'], mineral claim.

This is to obbtift that an affidavit setting out a

detailed atateatttt of the week doM <m tihe tixm



•iBce the diqr of , A.1X Ifl—, hj
,

has tln8 day been filed in my office, and in pamuMt <rf
the provisioM of th« Mining Regulations, I now isme
tliit certificate of work in respect of the MK>ve claim
to

Tm» cEKTincATK Mtidw to coKiMM a puMeMion
<>t 'he said cla rn for OM jmt, Ml A* - 4m
' f

, A D. 191—.

B'orm 103n

CEKTIFIOATE IN CASES OF PARTNERSHIP
THAT ANNUAL KXPENDrri RE MAY, AFTER

BECX)RI>DrG CUmB, BE MARE ON ANY
ONI OF THE CLAIMS AFFECTED

BYWOH PAKHEBSBIP
(Form M)

No. .

Department of the Interior.

Agenoy, [Place a, .Jate

Tma IS TO CEBWY that in accirdan, c u,th th*
i»omioM of section 40 of the DominioB Brgitlsiim A.B..
of

,
who ohtained entrv number ^ TtawMe

location described as follows: <m he ^igv
of , A.D. 191-, and CD., of ^fe ,,3^
entry nomber the miniog Ir stt. Awsr - : tm
follows: on the day of , A.D 191- and
E.F., of , who obtained entry number fur i.

miainf location described as follows: on the da
of

,
A D. 191-, and G.H., of

, who obtaiMd
entry number for the mining locatio-: described as
foUows: on the day of , A.D. atS^,
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uaving vumplied with tiie uonditiuua mjuired by said

mn^hm 40, in m Hr that thvy bare ikd • notiee of Umir
InteBtion to work tho ahow ulainu in partnership entered

al , dated the day of , A.I). 101—

,

lauv make the annual expenditure required by each on

a^y one of tiM misiBg kiettkaM afotwwitlcMMA

IMUmg reeordf].

Form 1036

cEKXHlCATE OF IMPh'OVEMENTS

{Form F)
mineral claim.

•

Imt o o«it y that , of , in the —

—

nwiBid Landa IXs^ki, baa prowd to mj atirfaotion

<£ he liM complied with all the provisions of the

Dconinion Mining Regulations, to entitle him to a

certificate of improvements in respect of the mineral

<Mm, aitoato at ——, in Domiiiioa Laada

District, and in pursuance of th provisions of the said

regnlations, I do now issue this o< leate of improvements,

in respect of the above claim to -

Dated thfa day of , . IW—

.

—— iMimng rteordtr].

Kote.—Thia certificate will tecome void unleH a Crown grut is

^fUad (or within three montks from ite date.

Dam wuj ks lAmd to soit etrenautsaeM.

Form 1037

NOTICE
(Form G)

. miiwal fiftiim,

Situate u tlie Dommktt Laadt DiiAri^

Where feei^ .
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lAKE NOTicB that 1,
, intend .ixty days fwm the

date hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder for a
wrtificate of improvements, for the purpose of obtainin« aCrown grant of the above claim.

And fubthm tam woticb that action, under section
number 46, must be commenced before the issnanoe of
such certificate of improvements.

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191--.

Form 1038

APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF
IMPROVEMENTS

AppLicAxr's Affidavit

{Form H)

' *° Dominion Lands District,
vcax» oath and say:

,^ ^' *™ recorded holder, and am in
imdiBputed possession of the mineral daim, aitnated
«t in the Dominion Lands District

L ^*-77'. ^7®- ''""'^"^ ^ work
on the said daun in developing a mine to the value of
•t least five hundred dollaw, full particulars IpaHiculars
must be exclusive of all houses and other like
tmprovements] whereof are hereto annexed and marked "A."

* i" \ rr"' mineral in place within the limits
of the said daim.

4. I,
^ had the claim surveyed by

, who hasmade tbree idana of the said daim.
.
wno nas

th. i"
/' ~r' pJ«n on a coaapicuous part ofthe land embraoed iu wd. plan on the_ day J
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I>
1 posted a copy of the notice hereunto

amiaed and marked. "6,'' at the same plaee as said plui
is posted, on the day of —<—, A.D. 191

—

, and
another copy on the Mining Recorder's office at on
the— day of , A.U. 191

—

, which said notice and
plan have been posted and have remained poated fat at

least sixty days concurrently with the publication of the

said notice in the nearest local newspaper {to he named).

I, , inserted a copy of the said notice in

the , a newspaper published in and circulating in the

district, or in the nearest news^per puUidied in the

district in which the claim is situated, where it first

appeared on the day of , A.D. 191—> and was
«^(mtinuou8ly published for sixty days.

8. I, , deposited a copy of the field notes and
pbn IB Oe Mining Beetwder'a office at on the

day of , A.D. 191—, and they remained there for

reference for sixty days concitrrently with the paUicatioia

of the said notice in the said newspaper.

Sworn and subscribed to at , this day cf

f AJ). Ml—v

Form 1039

MINING BECORDER'S CERTIFICATE

(Form I)

Dominion Lands District

mineral claim.

Date located . Date recorded

Sib,—^I herewith enclose the following documents

nkldag to yom applicatkn iae a eerti&i^ dF

ia^^amenti to the abofve elaiaa.
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Affidavit of
, applicant {Form H).

Copy of plan of claim .

Copy of surveyor's field notes.

And I HKHEBY CERTIFY th«t has pnUidwd a notice
of his intention to apply for a certificate of improvements
for sixty days in the newspaper from the day
0^ ' 191—; that during the above period a
notice in accordance with section 45, sub-section (d), has
been posted, and a copy of the field notes and plan of the
said claim deposited for reference in my office, and that
no notice of any action having been commenced against
the issuance of a certificate of improvements to the said
claim has been filed in this office up to this date.

The recorded owner of the said claim at this date
is .

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 1040

LEASE OF MILL SITE
(Form J)

Tma iiTDwrTnnE, made the day of AD
191-, between

, the Minister of the Interior
(hereinafter called the lessor), of the one part, and

,

°^
'

t^*' Dominion Lands District (hereinafter
called the lessee), of the other part, witnebseth that in
exercise of the powm vested in him by the Dominion
Mining Regulations, he, the said lessor, doth hereby demise
unto the said lessee, his executors, administratore and
assigns, aU that [describe the mill «t/e] for the term
of one year from the date hereof, subject to the provisions
and conditions of the DraniaiMi Ifiatag Bigditttoai
relating to mill sites.
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Is wmnsn wbsbeof, the Mid parties Iiave Iiereimte set

Untax hands and seals.

Signed, snled and deUverad, eto.

Form 1041

MILL SITE

Affidavit of Applicant Pbiob to Cbowk Okant

(Form K)

I, , of , in the Dominion Lands District,

make oath and say:

1. I am the lawful holder of the mill site mentioned

in iodontore <£ lease dated and mdb btinraot ^

8. Daring the year mentioned in sn^ lease as the

torn thereof, I put or constructed works or machinery for

mlfi^f^g for milling purposes, on the said mill sit^ of the

aloe of at least five hundred dollars.

Sworn, etc

Fttrm 10^

HILL SITE

OxmvtOAn of IimMmnoDrra

{Form L)

Txm n TO osstift that has put or constricted

wodta or machinery, for mining or milling purposes, to the

value of at least five hundred dollars, on the mill site

described in and demised by indenture ^^ed As day

ot » AJX 191—, aad nade hekwMS dnriaf tlw

of Midi hmm.
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Form 1043

HILL SITE

AppMOATioir ran Cbowx Graitt

(Form M)
To THR Hiking Rroordsr:

Sir —I enelose herewith the »mn of dolhtt. «iid
the undermentioned doctunentg:

Lease of mill site.

Plan of mill site.

Surveyor's field notes.

Ceriiiieate of improvements.

Affidavit of applicant.

d««^ K T ^ ^^^'^ of the mai riteOxmued by the «bove-mentioned lease.

Form 1044.

TUNNEL OR DRAIN UCENCE
(Form N)

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Takr NoncR that
, the owner of

, havimr
given secunty to the «Rotmt of for damage hemay dc has this day obtained a licence trcm me to nma tunne jrain] from to his said cl««i [or.miae].

imt out eonautons, tf any].

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191—.

[Mining recorder^.
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Form 1045

LEASE OF OIL, GAS AND SALT LAND
This indenture, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, in pursuance of the Act respecting

Short Forms of Indoitures between , of the

of , in the Province of ,
, (heieinaftar called

the lessor) of the first part, and , of the of
,

in the Province of ,
, (hoeinafter called the

lessee), of the second part.

WITNESSETH that iu consideration of the rents hereinafter

nserved and the covenants, stipulations and conditions

hereinafter contained by the lessee to be paid, observed and
performed, the lessor doth demise and lease unto the lessee

all that certain parcel of land situate [fill in land

deaeripium].

To HAVE AND TO HOLD uuto the lessce for and during

the term of [usually ninety-nine'] years from the date

. hoeof, for the purpose of sinking oil, gas and salt wells

thereon, and pompiag and woildi^s Uma at hnmaaftw
provided.

Phovided that the lessee shall bore at least one well on

the said lands within one year from the date hereof, and
in d^anlt of so doi^, tiien this lease, and tiw term hereby

ereated, shall become null and void, and the lessee will

forth tvith at his own expense obtain a new lessee im tbe

said lands [or surrender this lease].

Provided and it is hereby agreed that if the lessee

shall put down a well [or wells] during the said period of

one year, lie riiall have a further period of [six] maa&M
thereafter to test the same, and "should oil be foond m taijf

of the said wells ho shall deliver to the lessor monthly

in tanks to be provided by him for 'that purpose^ a royal^
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of [one^uarter] of all oil so produced, as rental, which
may be realized by disfcren in ease of default in delivery
tbereof.

At the expiration of one year from the date hemd,
unless the lessee shall in the meantime release the said
lands, the lessee shall pay to the lessor the sum of
[twenty-five eents] per acre, per annum, by way of rental,
in addition to [one-quarter] of all oil produced as
aforesaid; which said rental «liall be paid at the md of
the first year, and in each year thereafter.

The lessee may use for any purpose he may deem fit

on the premises all gas found in the well or wells on
the said lands, and the lessee may enter upon said lands
and lay and operate pipe lines to convey oil, gas, water or
brine, and shall have a right-of-way over and upon the
said lands from the public highway to the place of boring
on the said lands, and the lessee may enter with horses,
carts, shovels and machinery, and sink water wells and
place buUdings, plant, .^aka and machinery on the said
lands as may be neeessaiy for the said operations (without
being answerable for loss or damages occasioned tlierd»y).

Resebving to the lessor the full use and enjoyment of
the balance of said lands to erect buildings and cultivate
and farm the same as heretofore.

The lessee may pipe off the said lands the gas from
idl or any of the said wells, paying thprefor to the lessor
the sum of dollars per annum in advance for each
such well from which gas is piped off the said lands.

The lessee may at any time within one year from the
date hereof, purchase the fee simple in the said hmds for
the sum of dollars per acre.

Tmj buildings, plant and machinery are not to become
fi«tem, Md the levee nuigr at my tin* termiittte tbie lease

<
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at the expiration of any year by giving notice of his intention

BO to do and upon releasing the said lands [or surrendering
this lease].

Thk lessee agrees to pay all damages at a zeoolt of
injury done to fruit trees and gtov'.i' ctogt widle
operating on the said lands.

TiiK lessee covenants to pay all taxes.

rKoviso for re-entry by the lessor on non-pajrment of
rent or non-performaiice of covenants.

Thb lessM covenants with the lessee that he has good
ri^t and full ptmer to grant, assnr^ demise and lease

the said lands, rights ami privileges unto the lessee in

manner aforesaid, notwithstanding any act of the

or any other person whomsoever.

It is hereby distinctly understood and agreed tiiat all

coTflmnts asA everything heseoin ecmtained Aall enure to
the benefit of and be binding upon the parties

hereto respectively, their heirs, executors, administrators

and assigns.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered.

Form 1046

PROSPECTING AGREEMENT
This agbbbment made in duplicate this day

of
f
A.D. 191

—

, betwem^ A.B., of , of the first

part, tad O.D., of , of ii» mmmt ftsxtf «itBes8«ib

&dlows:

1. The said A.B. covenants and agrees to conduct a

prospecting party for the said CD. imtil the day of

, A.D. or Am. esBtnust is sooner
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tenniiMted m herem mentioned, in such parU of asmay from time to time agreed upon or m the Mid CD.
shall from time to time direct.

2. It is understood that the said A.R i. to raceive
and the said CI), covenants and agrees to pay to the^A.B. salary at the rate of dollars per month
fiwn the day of

, A.D. 191—, and also actual
and reasonable living and traveling expentei inenn«d by
the said A.B. in the employment of the said CD
as are submitted to him in detail at the end of each
month, and also all cash disbursements which, during
the term of this contract, the said A.B. aettuOIy
and properly expends in recording chums located underthe
terms of this agreement.

3. The said A.IJ. covenants and agrees with the said
V.JX to diligently prospect and skilfully manage and direct
such prospect for mines, minerals and ores in the places
aforesaid, and to use his most skilful endeavors to locate
stake out and record (with due regard to all legal formal-
ities) mining locations and

j all such locations to be
recorded m such names as the said CD. shall direct and
aupply miners' licences for. The said A.B. shall report in
writing once a month [or a. may he agreed], giving full
purticnkra of the woA done, of the territory covered and
the lesnlts obtained during that month.

4 The said A.B. in consideration of being financed
and paid a salary T)y CD,, hereby covenanta that aU
mining locations, mines, ores and minerals located, staked

^^'IkT^^'^'IS^ engagement

i CD. shall he the absolute property of the
aaid CD..

5. In addition to the sahuy hereinbefOTe mentioned
and as a hmm to the said A3., the awd CD. emuita
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•nd ngrees with the said A.B. that he will, oat of die net

prot-ecds derived from the sale or other disposal of any
locations, mines, minerals or ores staked out and located

or obtained by the said A.B. while acting under the terms

hereof, pay to the said A.B. [aiie4enth] of waA net

profits, the understanding and agreement being that the

manner in which and the terms upon which all or any

of such lor'ations, mines, minerals or ores shall be disposed

of or ^It with Aall he in the absolute diserBtkm of the

said CD. and also the amount of money which shall be

expended in development work, 8ur^•eying or other work

in or upon the same, pr any of them, or with a view to

farthering tiie sale or other disposal thnrei^ shall he in

the absolute discretion of the said OJ). and AtSl he

deducted from the gross receipts.

It is distinctly understood that the said CD. retains

the right to terminate this agreement at any time in his

absolute discretion by giving notice in writing deliToed to

the said A.B. or mailed to him in a iffgiatered letter

addressed to hinw at ——— post <^Sce>

Ik WITHSB8, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of
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NOTICES GENERALLY

Form 1047

NOTICE OF 3I0TI0N TO EEMOVE CAVEAT IN
THE KING'S BENCH

(Maniioba)

In the mattkr of tlie Kcnl Property Act, Revised
Statutes of ^MimituLa, 11)02, eh. 148, section 138, and
the provisions therein contained.

In the matter of the following lands, that is to say:
In tlio City of

, in the Province of Manitoba, being
in accordance with the special survey of said city and
being lots ami

, which lots arc .^hown on a plan
of survey of part of lot of the Parish of
registered in the Land Titles Office, Division!
as number

;

AxD i.v TiiK MATTEii of
, of thc City of

, in
the Province of iJauitoba, loccupation] the registered
owner of the said lands;

And in Tire srArrEB of a caveat filed by one
, of

the City of
. in the Province of Maaitiba,

loccupation] at o'clock in the -noon, on the
day of

, A.D. 191—, as number .

Notice of Motion

Take .notice that a motion will be made on behalf of
,

before the presiding Judge in Chambers, at the
Court House, in the City of , on , the day

> A.D. 191—, at the hour of o'clock in the
noon, or as soon thereafter as connsel can bo heard,

that you, , of the City of , in the Province of
Manito^ loeeitpation] the caveator herein, do show cause
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why the caveat; registered by you, or on your behalf, in

tlie ' Luul TitiM OOee at <^cl< ck in tiie

noon, on the day of , A.l). 191— as

number , affecting the following!; laudw: In the City

of , in the Province of Jilanitobu, being in accordance

with tke speoial survey of said city and being oompoaed

o£ lots and , wliich lots arc ?bo\vn on a plan of

survey of part of lot of the Parish of
,
registered

in the — — Land Titles Office, Division, as

number , Aoali not be withdrawn or discharged, in

80 far as it afFeeta the said lands, and for an order

discharging the same, and for an order awarding the

costs herein to the applicant, the said , and for such

further and other order as the ease may require.

Aim TAXX KOTioK that in support of sueh m(rtion wiD

be read the affidavit of filed, the notice of motion

herein and such further and other material as counsel

may advise.

Datbd at , this day of , A.D. 191

—

.

, {SciteUon for .]

To: , of the City <rf , in the Prorinee of

Manitoba, ioceupaiion].

Form 104S

ORDER VACATING CAVEAT

{Real Property Act, R.S.M. 1902, ch. 138)

In the Kino's Bench

Ik thi mattsb of the Real Property Act, Revised

l^tntes of Manitoba, 1902, cb. 148, section 1S8, and

the provisions therein contained;

And in the matter of , of the City of , in

the Province of Manitoba, loccupaiionli the registered

vmm of the Mkmraag lands: la tibe of in the
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ftwinee of Muitobm Mng in Meordaoee with the HMekl
sun-oy of said city and Iwing lots and

, whUk
loU are shown on a plan of survey of part of l.,t - of
ttjiPwiih <rf—

, registered in the Und Titles
^^"•» DivtoioM, u nmnber -;

AwD iw TM MATTEB of a caveat filed by one «,f
the City of

, in the Ftorhm of Manitoba, loccupatLn l

«t minutes past o'clock in the noon, on
the day of

, A.D. 101—, as nttmber .

Obdeb

Vpoy the application of
, the owner of said land,

end upon reading the notice of motion, affidavit of service
and affidavit of herein filed, and upon hearing counsel
fta the Miid :

It 18 HEBXBT QBDKKKD that the Mttd caveat number
filed in the Land Titles Office at minutes paat

o'clock in the noon, on the duv of
A.D. 191—, be absolutely withdrawn, discharfred and
NMered fran the certificate of title covering the said
property.

Dat«) at
, thi. day of , A.D. 191—.

iKmg'H Bench Jtidge}.

Form 1049

NOTICE
(Be Provineiai Licence)

XoTicE IS HERKBY GIVES that Company, Limited,
has been granted a licence under the provisions of
Ml Act Respecting the Licencing of Extra-Provincial
Corp<»8tiOTi to carry on its buaiaew in the Province of

, and has ai>pointed
, Bnfldinft in the
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of in till' :.ai(l province. M its •ttonqr fyr tlw

fVrpuMS of the naid Act.

, Soliciti>r8 fur Coinpaiu, Limited.

Datw> at , this da\ of , A.D. 191—.

Term 1050

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0R8
Notice is hereby aixmn tb«t

,
trading under the

firm name of Company, of the City of , in the

Province of , has made an assignment to me of

wtate and efFeeta for the benefit of andiUm.
A meeting of crcditora will be hM at tiw oOoe

of , nt Street, , on , the day

of , A.D. 191

—

, at o'clodc , and you are

huenkj notified to attend, either in pemm or by

Ai.i. cf.AiMS must be filed, accompanied by statutory

declari.<ioa, within thirty days of the date of this notice,

and to eot^to atqr'eieditOT to vote^ hia daim must be iled

OK qr l ofore the day ai tiw meetsag.

A.^i> ii.]tTmm TAxa kotiob that aft« audi UaH

mentioned lute, the assignee will i roc^eii to distribute the

assets of the insolvent air / j. i r* s entitled thereto,

having regard only to claims . uieh be has then had

notice, and tbit tibe saM Mtignee will not be liiMe for
the said assets, nor any part thereof, to any penm or
persons of wuMe claims h> 'lee sb.ili not have berai leewTid
by ten at she time of wmek Astaribaetkm.

DATm> at , tbk clagr of , AJD. 101—.

lOffUki awijuea].

CMKbb ^f

f Street
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Form 1051

NOTICE OF ASSIG2^.MENT OF JUDGMENT
To A.B.:

Take notice that CD., of, etc., has assigned tc me «
certain judgment recovered by him against you in the
[Conrt of King's Bench] on the day of

, A.D101— for the gum of dollars debt and dollars
costs, and all sums of money due under and by virtne
of the said judgment are to be paid to me at my office
«t

, in the City of .

Dated at the day of A.D. 191-

Form 1052

NOTICE TO SHERIFF BY. ASSIGNEE OF
JUDGMENT

To the Sheriff of the Judicial District of :

Take notice that A.B. has assigned and transferred
to me a certain judgment recovered l)y the said A.B
against CD., in the [Court of King's Bench] on
the day of , A.D. 191—, for the «im of~ dollars debt and dollars cost., upon which
judgment writs of fieri facias against the goods and Irnds
of the Mid judgment debtor ha^e been issued and placed in
your hands. Take notice, therefore, that yoa wiD enente
the said writs for my benefit, and any piweedi nalind
thereunder are to be paid to me.

Dated at
, the day of

, A.D. 191—.
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Form 1063

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEE TO DEKTOB OF
ASSIGNMENT OF A DEBT

I HEBEBY GIVE YOU NOTIOB tliat by an agreement in

writing, dated the day of , A.D. 101—, and

made between , of , of the one part, and myself,

of ike oAot part, ^ deU of dollars, owing 1^ yon

to the said , has been absolutely assigned to me, my
executors, administrators, and assigns; and further take

notice that you are hereby required to pay to me, or my
aothorued agrait to > receive tlie same, the said debt

dollars on or before the day of , A.D.

191—,
next, and, in default thereof, I shall have recourse

to and pursue such remedies as are allowed by law for

the recovery of the said dei>t

Datkd this day of , A.D. 191—.

To: .

Form 1054

NOTICE TO DEBTOR BY HIS CREDITOR OF THE
ASSIGNMENT OF A DEBT

Sib: Please take notice that I have this day assigned

the ddbt of doHars mom due from yon to me, to

, of . I hei-eby request you to pay the said sum

to him forthwith, and I declare that his receipt for the

same shall be a sufficient discharge to you from said debt

YcmxB, ete.

Form 1055

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS TO PROCEED
WITH WORK

Mr. A.B. [builder and contractor]

:

Sik: I hereby notify you to proceed at once, in a

WMitmaalike mamier, with Hm ereetion and ei»qiletioB
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of the dwellings you have coatmcted to build, and to
diligently and properly adhere to all the conditions and
stipulations of the contract entered into by you with me
on die day of

, A.D. 191- [here describe the
location, etc., of the huUdings]. I farther notify you that,
should you neglect or refuse to proceed with the work of
construction within days after the service of this
notice, I will take poawssion of the uncompleted buildings
and employ other workmen aad puieiiaae s«eh material,
as may be deemed advisable to complete the said work
at your risk and expense, or dispose of the unfinished
work by 8tle if I am so disposed. You are also notified
that I will take whatever legal proe««iigB I may iad
advisable to aid the completion of the buildinp ia
accordance with our contract dated the day of
A.D. 191—, ani that paj-ment of all moneys under said
contract to yo\i will o6Me from tUt 4kj TnflM M
diligently and forthwith ^toemA wilft A* wwk.

• iOwmrl,

NOTici fo omsmom m kbtate

Imm lUirTn of the «tet» ef
^ daeeaaed.

NoTiCK ,s „KRKBv oivK.v, purMtM to the provisioM
of the Manitoba Tru«t«.e Act, being ch. 170 of the
Revised Statittw of Manitoba, 1902, aud amendmewa
fliereto, that all craditoia ef, and penMW hurng -"^-^
^iMt the estate of , late of the City of —_ fa

*^J^*"*'*'
Manitoba, deceased, who died at

*
onm t^m. the % of

, A.D. 191—, and probate
af whose will was putai to the Tmta Company.

*t \(jf
Um {Sonoii^ Com of tie

~
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District of the Province of Manitoba], are hereby required

to send by post prepaid, or deliver to the said Trusts

Coanpuij at , in Maifitdba, on or before the day
of , A.D. 191—, their Christian tmd snmaBies, ai^
addresses and descriptions, with full particulars in writing

of their claims, and statements of their account and the

natnre of the security (if any) held by them, duly
verified by statutory declaration; and take notuse &at
after the said day of , A.D. 191—, the said

Trusts Company will proceed to distribute

tlw aaaets of the said ^ceaaed among the parties entitled

thereto, having regard only to the daimi of -wlmik ^Mgr

shall then have notice, and that they will not be liable

for the said assets or any part thereof so didtributed to

any person or pasam of ivhoae ckim notice shall not

have been dnly xeonved by them at the time erf aaid

diateibntion.

Dated at , this day of ^ A.D. 191—%

The ^Trusts Compuqr, EaeeutOTS,

Street,
,

Per , Solicitors for Estata
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NOTICES UNDER LANDLORD AND
TENANT ACTS

Form 1057

NOTICE TO TENANT TO PAY RENT
{By vendor)

To :

Take sotice that I, , owner of the property and
premises known as Ai.artments and more particnUrly
described as [,jive lojal dcscriplion], suite nnml)er [one]
of which is now in your possesaion and occupation as
tenant tinder a yearly lease from to , have
transferred, assigned and absolutely disposed of «U
riirht, title and interest in said property and promises,
and the unexpired term under said lease, to and
all rents which are now or may hereafter become due from
you [or from and after tlie • day of

, A.D. 191 ]
in respect of said premises will be payable to the said
at and for said payment this shall be your sufficient

autib(mty.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

[Signaiure of vendor].

Form 1058

NOTICE TO TENAXT TO PAY RENT
{By purchaser)

To :

Take notice that I have purchased from A.B. all the
estate and interest of him, the said A.B., ia the property
and premises known as number , Stieet, in tbe
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City erf
, occupied by yourself under a monthly

tesasM^, tmt tM ratts dne or aocruii^ dm from jov
in respect of said premises will be hereafter payable to

MJ^eif [or
,
my agent] at my office, number ,

Building, in said city, until further notice from

tywlf, a&d ia csm of cMwilt or paynmit by ym to any
other party, I shall pursue such mmi&M tm an a&med
by law for the recovery tbowof.

Dated at thk day of , A.D. 191—.

[^Signature of purcJuiser'\

Kite

—

Bj having the vendor underwrite his approval of the above

mMm ud rifB Mh mma, ttfmnltt fon—l notio* ^mmimt ma,j 1m

mmcE m jAmxuom) to qxtlt

To f ot 'wkaaa eiM it may ecmeem:

I HBBBsr ome roa voncm to quit and deliver up, m
or before the day of , A.D. 191—, the peaceable

and quiet possession of the premises ypvi now hold of me,

with the appurtenances, situate in the of
,

IB ttfi Pzovinoe of , om or bofow tlie day

<rf ,jmL

Datai 1Mb day al , A.D. 191—.

7<RB% 4te>

Wmma: .

Form 1060

. NOTICE BY TENANT TO QUIT
To ,

Esq.

:

I HaKaw arnt tov ironoB that it is my intention

to MtA d^MT up to you^ oil or h^na tha di^
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^. 2 ' ^^-P-
J

the peaceable and quiet poMeasion

.Late r"*^ ^Zu^'^^
"'^^^ tho\ppuJ3ee"

wtuate^at in the township of in the Provinc^

Dated this day of
, A.D. 191—.

Tonn^ etc

ITentmtl
WiTNBSS: .

' Form 1061

NOTICE BY LANDLORD TO QUIT
(Another form in use in British Columbia)

To [tenant's name and address']

:

I, THE UNDERsioAKD, givc you iiotico [on l)ehalf of
(landlord)-] to quit and deliver up possession of the prcniise.s

'
'^^ regpeet of which you are now my [or his]

tenant, on tho day of next, [or at the end of
the year of your tenancy which will expire next after the
end of one [half year] from the date of the service of
this notice].

Datbd the day of , A.D. 101—.
—— [Signaittre of landlord or offent^.

F<Hrm 1062

NOTICE BY TENANT OF INTENTION TO GIVE
UP POSSESSION

(Another form in me in Britv^ Cobimbia)

To [landlord's name and addre$$} :

I, THE UNDERSIGNED, give vou notie* [on behalf id
(tenant)^ that I [or he] intends on Uw di^ of
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next, \_or, when date of commencement of tenancy is in

thubt, at die «id of tlw yttet of my [or hi*] ieaanaj whaA
•mil expire next after the end of one [iwlf year] frraa Hm
date of the service of this noti<'«>] to quit and deliver up
foaaawion of the premises at in respect of wludi I

am [or he is] now your tenant.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

IBignttture of tenemt or agent}.

Form 1063

NOTICE BY LANDLORD TO QUIT UNDEB SEC. 17

OF LANDLOm> AND TENANT ACT

(BrUi$h Oolumhia)

To [tevanl's name ami aJdrcss] :

I GIVE YOU NOTICE that I require you on the day

of next, [or, if .tenancy hag already expired,

immediatdy] to quit and ddiver up poaaewiwi (rf the

premises at which you hold [or formerly held] as

my tenant for a term expiring on that day '[or which

expired on the day of , A.D. 191—]. In

default of your so doing, you shall pay a sum proportioiuite

to double the annual value of the said premises for the

period during which you shall hold over and detain

the same.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

iSifputtwre of kmdktpd}.
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Form 1064

WKIT OF POSSESSION (WITHOUT COSTS)
(BrUiA Oolutnbh)

(/AXAda:
Province of British (Jolumbia,

To Wit:

0«o«o> V, by the grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, Kino, Defender of
the Faith, etc

To the Sheriff of
, Gbketino:

Whekeas
, J„dgo of the County Court of the

,by his order dated the day of , A.D, 191—
made in pursuance of the Landlord and Tenant Act on
the complaint of against adjudged that was
entitled to the possession of

, and ordered that a writ
should issue out of Our said court accordingly;

Thebefohe, We coinu.aud you that, without delay, you
cause the said to have possession of the lands and
premises, with the appurtenances.

And in what manner you shall have executed this writ
make aj.pcar to Our said court, immediately after the
execution hereof, and have there thai this writ.

Witness
, Judge of Our said court at , this

day of , A.D. 191—.

[Cteri].

Form 1066

WKIT OF POSSESSION (WITH COSTS)
(Brititk Columbia)

(^vxADA :

"I

Province of British Columbia,}-

^ Wit:]
Gbobos V, by the giMe << of the Unit«d Kktcdem
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of Great Britain aud Ireland, Kino, Defender of

the Faith, etc.

To the Sheriff of , Gbsktino:

Whxbxab , Judge of the Coimty Conrt of
,
by

hit order dated the day of , A.D. 191—, made

in pursiinnee of the Landlord and Tenant Act on the com-

piaint of against adjudged that was entitled

to the posesnion of , with the appurtenances in your

bailiwidk, and tliat .1 writ should issue out of Our said

court accordingly and also ordered and directed that the

said should pay the costs of the proceedings had

tinder the said Act, which by Our said eonrt have been

taxed at the ram of ddlaxa.

Thebkkoke, We command you that, without delay, you

cause the said to have possession of the aaid lands

and premises with the appurtenances.

And We also conunaud you that, of the goods and

ohattds of the said in your bailiwick, you eaxm to

be made , being the said costs so taxed by Our said

court as afore?nid, and have that r ioney in Our said court

immediately after the execution hereof, to be rendered to

^ said •

Am) in what manner you shall have enented 'this writ

make appear to Our said court, immediately after the

execution hereof, and have there then this writ.

Witness
,
Judge of Our said court at , this

day of , A.D. 101—.

lfttt«.—For mmaoitj procedure for pcneMioa la Ifaaitoba m« Lud>
lord sad Tenant Ad (Manitoba), and for righta of ^stress se«

BbtresB Act, R.S.M., 1902, ch. 44).

The British Columbia Landlord and Tenant Act, KS. B.C. lAlI,

«k. IM, itOt wrtMjr with th* rmetlias of tko kadtardi
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l^d"rd .trti ' W ^^^^^ " that the

wl.
Mt.lide.l the la- Ilor.r. ri„ht of ,Ii,tre«.

i iSSid^v : n i- "till in p„,^JoI

wh«i ki. tenant h«. ,1. ..rtod the pre.ni.e, owin^ .t k^imn^,r.nt .nd no di.tre.,. .„„ be found. In Mu-h « «i « ^iS^'^!b. „.,d,. to two ju.ti,.s to view the premiJ^d to toSTon !

vR«r, jt on Mich Meond view the tenant doei not ..^

*tr:ntn^j;/lr:-;:r(r^^

tK-
P""^****"' «• contained for the .pportiownent of

SlcTi!
•^"'^ '^'"^ ^ <i««?tTi2i

Effectlre method, .re contained in ,..ti«n. ;„ and 17 for dealini

SI the determinntion of tlSterins «nd tenants fa.ling to give up poMeaaion after noMfTUwTk.landlord of the r intention to quit. By aeetion 16 tenanU u, fcSdinI

value of the premiaea, and by .ection 17 tenant, failing to iriVe m
p«ri«l dnrittg which they m remain in possoKgion.

Another remedy for a hndlord when his tenant refuse, to give uppa«e..te„ after U,o .erm has .l.,ly oxpirod is contained in .ectLa ijto 28. These «,.. ,.,„., g.ve the landlor.l the right to apply to the CountyCourt
, udKo of the district for an inquiry to be h.hf'^On^ Jthe judge „,ay

. ,ther order a writ to be i„ Form 1 or 2 oTZ.chedule to the Act («• Por». IM4 and 10«5, „,„e) command „gthe ahenff to g.ve the Undlord possession, or may dismiss the cai*

Irit^r'^'V
to the Supreme Court on the finding,

writ

'

A further wmedy i. given the landlord in the ca«, where a tenaat:
(«) fiila to pay his tnt withia mtm *ya o£ tio tl«« umd

oa or
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(ft) make* default in obkcrvi;ig any oovpnaiit, ami lucb default

entitles the landlord to re enter

•Bd rafuaea i^m dMmuid Mda ia writiag to pay tka mt or dtUvor

r tko pwlm.

In auch a eaae the landlord may apply upon affidavit to flw
nagiatrar of the County Court of the county in which Um pwtaw an
Itwt^ and obtain • auBmona calling upon tho ttMMt, tkiM iagrt

i^ttf MTviea, to abow «mm wky ha abould not delim 19 fMMtaiMk
Vpea the ntuni of Mdi mhwmm tko Judge may nwko mmlk oHw m
httMalutt(MM.I»t*lt).

Form 1060

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO DETEllMINE LEASE
(By Imor io hme)

PtmstTABT to pimriso eonteiMd ia lene dated day
of , A.D. 101—, made botwem myself as lessor and

yourself as lessee, I hereby give you notice that I intend

to determine the tenancy created by said lease on the

day of , A.D. 191

—

^ md I raqvira yoa to ddivnr

paaeeiHe powession ei said premises on or befofo that data

Dated at , tlua day of—> AJX
To , lessee.

——- ^Lessor].

Form 1067

NOTICE TO DETERMINE TENANCY AT WILL
To [tenant's name and addressi

:

I. A.B.. your landlord, hc.eby determine your tenancy

and rij^t of possessiim in the premises at belonging

to me and occupied by you as my taumt at will, ai^ I

rsfaixe you forthwith to quit and delivar 1^ petonaMa
possession of said premises.

Dated at , the day of , A.D. 101—.

ILandtord}.
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Form 1068

NOTICE TO ATTORN A^D PAY RENT
(By mortgagee)

To [the tenant] :

You ake heuebv required to take notice that, under
Mid by virtue of a certain indenture of mortgage dated
the— day of

, A.D. 191-, made by to
the said did grant and mortgage unto the said !

all that certain parcel of land situate, lying and being in
the City of

, in the Province of —
, being in

accordance with the special aurvey of eaid city and being
composed of

,
to secure the sum of dollar, and

interest, upon the terms and in the manner therein set out;

And whereas the said has transferred the said
mortgage to ;

^"^^ P'-'^P^'-ty has been
tomsferred and now stands in the name of of the
City of

, in the Province of loccupationi

Xow the said hereby notifies you by this notice
that the instalments of principal and interest secured by
the said mortgage are in arrears, and the said -
therefore demands of you that you attorn to the said

and pay to him all rent now due or whichmay hereafter become due from you in respect of
such portion of the above property as mav be occupied by
you, viz., [house number], Avenue;

And the said further notifies you to pay to
him, at hi. office,—, in the City of

,
any portion of

tho rent now due or which may^beoome due from you on
account of your tenancy; and the said— will hold you
responsible for any and all such sums as you may otherwise
P»7, ttd will uie thu notiee to fix you with any and all
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oosts or damages which he may sustain throng yonr n^eet

or failure to comply with the tenns hereof.

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191—-.

[Mortgagee']

By ,
Isolicitora]-

Form 1069

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO REMOVE FIXTURES

(By tenant to landlord)

1, CD,, your tenant, hereby give you notice that on

the determination of the term created by the lease dated

the day of , A.D. 191—, from yoa to me, I

intend to remove from, the premises at demised by

the said lease, such of the fixtures erected by me on the

said premises as are set out in the schedule hereto, in

pnnuanee of tlie proviso in that bdialf contained in the

said leaa^ unless within [one numtb] from this date

you signify your intention to exercise the option of

purchasing tlie said fixtures in accordance with the terms

contained in the said lease.

Dated this day of , AJ). 191—.

ISignaka^ of Unanfi.

[8ehedvi0 of fiaOuroi to is rmno^"}

"Form 1070

KOnOE TO BEPAIB

(By ImcRord ageni (o (eiuml)

To [tenant's mme and address] :

I, A.B., your landlord, [or I, , ageut of and on

behalf of ,
your landlord] hereby give you notice
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that the repairs set out in the schedule hereto annexed
or imd«rwitten are necessary to be done to the premises
occupied by you at

, and I require you forthwith
[or withm (months) from this date] to make aoeh
repairs and to do all other acts rciuisito to put the said
premises mto tenantable repair in accordance with the
covenant in that behalf contained in your lease of the
said premises, and in default thereof, I shall forthwith
exercise my rights of determination as in said leaM made
and provided.

Dated at
, the day of

, A.D. 191-.

[Signature of landlord or agenil.

Schedule above referred to.

[Set out in detaU the repairs required to be rfow.]

Form 1071

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT OF TERM
(Notice by tenant to landlord)

To [landlord'a name and addrese] :

I, the undersigned, hereby notify you *hat by an assign-
ment dated the day of , A.D. 191-, made
between myself of the one part and (assignee) of the
other part, I have assigned to the said (assignee) all the
hereditam«it8 comprised in and demised by a lease dated
the— day of

, A.D. 191-, made between [namee
of parties to lease] for all [or as the case may be} the
unexpired residue of the term created by the said leaM;

Dated the day of
, A.D. 191—.

[Tenant].
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Form 1072

DEMANB OF POSSESSIOK

To Esq.

:

I, A.B., your landlord [or CD., agent ior and on bdialf

of your landlord, A.H.], demand and require you to quit

and deliver up podcssion of the following land and premises,

viz. [describe memtage and ienemeni AorHy, with legai

description of land] on the expiration of your term of

demise, which will expire on the day of , A.D.

191— nex.. and take notice that if you hold over the said

property and premises after the expiration of said term, yov

will be liable to pay double rent for same poxmant to tbe

statute in such behalf made and provided.

Dated at ' the day of , A.D. 191—.

\_Landlord'\.

Note—The statute providing for doobla rent charge in case of

oTeriioMiiig tenants is 11 Geo. di. 19, mad a^lie* to • tmmnef for

life or i^ears. It has been held not to apply to t«iudM of Uu than

a year, though applicable in case of a tenancy from year to year.

{Rifal V. Rich [1S08] 10 East 48.) Any recognition of the tenancy

on the part of the landlord after expiration will be treated as a

eoBtiauatioB of ilM tauiiey.

Form 1073

DISTRESS WARRANT

(Landlord'a WarratU)

To , my bailiff in this behalf:

Distrain the goods and chattels of liable to be

distrained for rent in aqd npon the mm cat IMj in

the tennre or occupation of , situate on , for the

sum of dollars, being rent for the term of due to

me for the same on the day of , A.D. 191—

.
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And for the purpoae aforesaid distrain within the
time, in the manner and with the forms pi«wsribed by law,
all such goods and chattels of the said wheresoever
they shall be found, as have been carried off the said
premises, but are nevertheless liable by kw ^ * be seized for
tbo rent aforesaid.

And proceed thereupon for the reeoveiy of the said iwrt
as the law directs.

And for your so doing this shall be your sufficient
warrant and authority, provided and with this prohibition,
that you do not distrain on any property not legally liable
to a distress for rent.

Witness my hand and seal this day of
'

A.D.
191"—.

Witness: .

ILancUord}.

Tl™ « '
, ! "° P''"°"« '-'t liberty to

r / ""^ °^ execution or writ or order of atUohmentssued out of any co„rt of this province, or to distrain as ««!„,* S.tenant or any other person for more than three months' frreara ofrent where the same is payable quwterly or more frequently, nor for

Form 1074

LANDLOBiyS WARRANT
(Another form)

To
, my bailiff:

I HKBBBT AtTTHOBiZB and require you to distrain the
goods and chattels in and upon the premises of O.IX,
situate and being Inumher and ttrtei^, in the «rf
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in the Province of , for dollars, being [two

months'] rent due to me for the same [at , or ——, as

the cat$ way he, or oh the day of la«t] ; and to

proceed thceon for the nc very of the said rent as the law

directs. But you are hereby expressly prohibited from

taking any property not legally liable to a distress for rent.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

(Signed) ILandlord].

DISTBESS WABRANT APPLXCABLE TO FABU
To A.B., my baliff:

I BUSBBT .'iTTHosizB and require you to distrain tBe

goods and diattels [and also the cattle and growing crops]

in and upon tlie farm, lands and premises of CD., situate

an^ being at in the , and to proceed thereon for

the reooirny <tf said rait as tlie law, etc

Form 1075

LETTER BY TENANT TO HIS LANDLORD EE-

QUESTING HIM TO WITHDRAW A DISTBESS
FOB BENT, WITH IJBERTY TO MAKE

A SECOND DISTBESS
ToA-B.:

Sib: I hereby request you, for my aoeommodation, to

withdraw the distress for rent made by you on the [farm,

land and] premises, situate at in the Province of
,

now in my ocenpation as y<mr toiant: and in consideration

of your so d(»ng, I do hereby consent, pnnnise and agra^

that it shall and may be lawful for you at any time

[afterwards, or after the day of next], to make
a second diatrau for the said rent, <»r for to moA tlmroof at
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•hall for the time being remain unpaid, and for the
of and incident to sneh second distress: and I

will also pay you en demand all cots, charges and espoiies
mc-urred of aud incident to the said Hrst distress to the time
of Its being withdrawn for my accommodation as aforesaid.

Dated the day of
, A.D. 191—.

Tonn, eta,

WiTKBSS, E.F., of .

'

Form 107G

CONSENT TO THE BAILIFF REMAINING IN
POSSESSION

To A.B. [or his bailiff] :

Sir: I hereby request you not to remove the coods
and chattd. which you have distrained and impended
for rent on the premises, sitnate at in the Province

, 7 ~
-TT if

occupation as [your tenant, or tenant
of the said A.B ] j but to Iceep the said goods and chattels
» -e where they are now impounded, until tlioJ nert inclusive, for my accommodation,
ana

^ g v e me the opportunity of obtaining money to

py the said arrears of rent with expenses of the distress;
all extra expenses occasioned by keeping possession as
aforesaid to form part of the exp«ttes of and incident
to the distress.

Dated the day of
, A.D. 101—.

Yours, etc.

WlTWMM, E.F., of .

I
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Form 1077

INVENTORY OF GOODS DISTRAINED

Ax iNVESTOKV of the goods and chattels [cattle and
growing crops] distrained hy as bailiff of and for

A.B., of on the day of , A.D. 101—-, in

and upon the [house or farm lands] and pr< itiises of CD.,
situate and beinp [numher ami slrect] in the of

in the Province of for dollars, being [one

qtiarter't rent] due to ^ Mud A.B. [«t lut, or on
tito day of Iwt].

1. [In recepti<m room on ground Bfwt: here deteribe

each artieh in <Aw room iiUended to be ^iatntmed}.

2. [In kitchen on ground floor: here describe each

article in this room intended to he distrained],

3. 4, 5, etc.: [here describe in like manner each article

intended to be distrained in each room, in stable, yard,

garden, ete,"}-

In the FiKT,ns

1. [In the field called or known as : [name] cows,

calves,—- ooBHi, Imlls, dieq>, lambs,

horses, mares, geldingi^ —_ oolts,

fillies, pigs, as the ease may 6e].

2. [In the field called or known as: [name] hay

stacks, stacks of [wheat] ; about acres (moi-e

or less) of growing crops of [wheat or barley, oats, potatoes,

peas, bmns} at the ea$$ may be}.

8. [Describe in like manner each close, and the articles

therein intended to be distrained. At the end of the list

may (if wished) be added the following words, or to Mke
effect: And all other goods, chattels and effects on the

raid premises, or And any otlier goods tbat may he found in
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•nd about the Mud premiMi to pay the said rent and
expeMM of this distieas.]

D«ted this d«7 of , A.D. 191—.

(Signed) A.R, of —
[or haUiff for iht mid A.B.}

Form 1078

APPLICATION ton LEAVE TO ASSIQH Oil

SUB-LET

(liy tenant to landlord)

To [landlord's name and address] :

I, A.B., pursuant to a provision contained in a lease
dated tlie day of , A.D. 191—, nmde between

and , whereby the premiaee therein dewribed
were demised to me for a term of years from tlic

day of
, A.D. 191—, do hereby apply to you

for your coM«it, licence and authority to assign [or
sub-let] the said premises to [name of proposed
transferee] of

, for all my .es.ate and interest in the
aid doniaed premises [or for the term oi (length of
mtb-term)

; or for the residue of the term demised by said
lease].

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

iSignaiure of tenant^.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO PURCHASE
FIXTURES

(By landlord to tenant)

To Itenant't name and addrett] :

I, A.B., your landlord, give you notice diat I intraid,
on the determination of the tram created by a leaM dated
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the day of , A.D. 191—, made between [mygolf]

of tho one part, and [yourself] of the other part, to

purchaae such of the fixture! erected by you on the prwnitiw

•t thwvlij deniMil m ait tftcMM in th« adbedole

hereto, in pursuance tlie j^fOfiio ia di*t bdialf ooateiniiJ

in tho said lease.

Dated this digr o£ , A.D. 191—.

—— iSigmiiuf of Umdhrd].

BdntdxHt of fixtum inteikM to be pniduued.

Note—Sm provlalons in lemset ante for ptwiM ia tk« hMt wUeh
(ivet Um fauicUord the option of purchuing Ixtam irkUk «wU vtker*

Fom 1079

NOTICE OF DISTRESS

{Bailiff to touml)

TAia xonoB that I, , at bailiff of and for ,

your landlord, havo thia day ditfarained on the lands and

premises ii' y^'ir occupation or possession, named in the

inventory bereuuto annexed, the good^ and chattels [cattle,

gro\^ .og crupBl —Bttrmed in llie Mia ^ '^'entoiy for

dollar% being itwo *= ^atbs'l rent due to the said on

the —— day of — - last for the said premises. And

unleH you pay ^be i«id rent vitb the charges of distress

within five cbys immm Aa service hereof, the aaid goodi

and chattela will I -Ised and sold according to law

lor, in case of crop l i 1 crops will be out and thr ^hed

and sold at a conven uue, etc.].

Dated the da.^ 'f , A.D. 191- .

, BailifE for .
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Form 1080

NOTICE TO SBXaiFF OP RENT DUE
LANDLOBO

(Under 8 Anne, eh, 14, «. 1)

To tbe SheriiF of the JrOkM Dirtriet of and hi.
under-sheriffs and IwUifEi, and all oUwn whom it
muy conceru:

Takb notice, thut the the sum of dollaw is now
due and owing to [me, or to

,
of, etc.] from

, of
in the Province of for [one year's, or one-half

vear s, or ono^iuarter's] ,vnt, due on the day of
last, of the premises in hin occupation at aforesaid;
upon which premises, as I am informed, von have s-ized
•nd takeii in onontion cwtain goods and ehatteU: And
you are herehy required not to nmove any of the said
goods and chattels from off the said premises until the
•wd arrears of rent are paid, pursuant to the statute in
nM» ease made and provided.

Dated this' day of
, A.D. 191—

.

ILandlord or agem ,.

F<»m 1081

NOTICE TO CO]ifPIETE CONTRACT OF SALE
(To vendor or purchaser)

Take notice that I, A.B., hereby give you notice that
I lequire yon to complete the agreement of sale to me [or
fte agreement of purchase from mytdf] entered into
between us and evidenced by preliminary agreement or
deposit .receipt dated the day of —, A.D. 191—.
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Am) h iM iiKit TAKK xoTicK tfast luikmit Hiii li contmet
is carried out and concludod bv yon on or U'fon; \Uv

day of , A.D. l*.a—, the voutruct will bo coniiidoti.a

M MMiadad, d«(«niiiiied Mid at an end^ and I diall M«k
radi InrtlMT rdief ai I may be entitled to hy law.

Dtted at , thU day of , A.D. 191—.

IVenior or fmrcAoMf].

«
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PARTNERSHIP
Form 1082

PARTNEKSIIIP AT WILL

This aokeement made in duplicate this dav of

, A.D. 191—, between A.B., of , and C.D..
of .

1. The said parties agree to becomo partners as

ir<m the date hereof.

2.. The business is to be carried on at , where
the books and otlier documents relating to the partnership
shall be kept, but accessible at all times to the said A.B.
and CD., the parties hereto.

3. The i)artnership property shall consist of the st(x;k-

in-trade and implements belonging to the parties hereto
and of dollars deposited in the bank in the
joint names of the partners, each party hereto to advance
one-half of the said amount. •

4. Each partner may draw out weekly a sum not
exceeding dollars, on account of hi« share of the
profits.

5. The profits of the Inisiness are to be divided on the

\ of
] and the of

, between the partners
in equal shares, and the payments and liabilities are to
be borne by them in the like proportions.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,?

in the presence of (
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Form 1083

1505

PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT

(Capital advanced tn equal shares)

This indenture made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191

—

, between A.B., ot , and CD.,
of :

1. The said parties agree to enter into partnership

as , under the firm of for years, from

the date hereof, or until the partnership is determined by

either party giving to the other months' notice in

writing, ending with a current year of the partnership.

The partnership business is to be carried on in con-

venient premises to be taken fot the purpoM in the

of .

3. The partnership capital is to consist of the sum
of dollars, to be contributed equally by the partners,

and lodged on or before the day of , A.D. 191

—

,

to tiieir joint account at the bank of , and oi the

property, credits, and stodi-in-trade of the firm for the

time being.

4. Each partner may draw dollars per month
on account of his profits, but if, at the periodical taking

of Mcounts hereinafter naentifmed, mther partim has

drawn out during the past year a sum exceeding the profits

to which he shall be entitled, he shall repay the surplus to

the partnership.

5. Neither partner shall sign any promissory note

or Inll oUber Uian a draft <m a banker, in lita luaoo <si the

firm in the common course of business; nor shall give

credit after warning from his co-partner ; nor shall, without

his written consent, borrow money, or compound debts, or

beeoBM raiety ox hdl, at enter into any oontraet for
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more than
, or engage a servant to the finn, or take

an apprentice, or ei^^ in any otkor borinen.

6. Any engagement or liability entered into by either
partner in contravention of the above clause is to be at
hie ^uaive risk, and the firm is to be indemnified out
of his wparate property.

7. Aoeonnts shall be k^t in books of all partnership
transactions, and such books, together with all other
documents connected with partnership business, shall be
kept at the principal place of business, and accessible to

each partner.

8. On the first day of each year an account shall be
taken of the partiwrdiip property, stock, erects and
liabilities, and the sum found to be due to eadi partner
shall be carried to each separate account.

^. On the taking of such accounts, they shall be
entered, together with the valuation of the stock, in the

partnenMp Ixx^ and eadi partimr diall have a cc^y or

abrtraet signed by both partners, and shall be bound
thereby, unless within a yea* some manifest errwr be
found therein, in which case it shall be rectified.

10. On the expiration or other determination of the

said partnership, a full written account shall be taken

of all the partnership property, stock, credits and
liabilities, and a written valuation shall be made of all

that is capable of valuation, and such account and valuation

shall be settled, and provision shall be made for

the payment of the liabilities of the partnership, and
the balance of such property, stock and credits shall be

divided equally between the partners, and each shall

execute to the other proper releases and proper instruments

for vesting in the other, and enabling him to get in sndi

property, stock and credits.
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11. If either partner ahall die before the first day of
January next, his executors and administrators shall be
entitled to the share of the capital brought in by him,
together with per eait. interest in lien of profits.

12. If either partnor dial] die after the said day,
and during the continuance of the partnership, his
executors and administsrators shall be entitled to the value
of the share of the partnership property, stock and credits,
to which the deceased partner would hare been entitled m
the first day of January last preceding his death, toge&er
with per cent, interest from that day in lieu of
profits, and the surviving partner shall secure such sum
by a b(md in doable die amoont oonditioned for the
payment of such sura [in twdve numths by four qnartoly
instalments]

.

1.3. The surviving - partner, his executors and
administrators, shall execute a proper instrument indemni-
fying the executors and administrators of the deceased
partner and his estate ham aB the liabilities of the
partnership; and the executors or administrators of the
deceased partner shall release and assign to the surviving
partnnr, his executors and administrators, all their interest
in the property, stock and credits of the partn(«altip, and
shall empower him and them to get in and recover the same.

14. If either party shall be guilty of a breach or
non-observance of the fifth and seventh clauses alxjve

oontaiiMd, the other, within three calendar months after
such event shall have become known to him, may dissolve
the partnership by notice in writing, declaring the same
to be dissolved from the date of such notice, and the
partnership diall Onenpon cease and determine, and the
{Mrtner to whom such notice shall be gtven. ^1 he
considered as quitting the business iar the bco«6t of the
partner giving such notice.
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15. If, at any time dnring the stilMisteiice of the

partnership, or after its detenmnation, any dispute shall

arise between the partners, or between either of tliem, and

the executors or administrators of the other, or between

their respective executors or administrators, concerning any

matter relating to the partnership, the same shall be

referred to the award of such person as shall be appointed

for that purpose by the parties within thirty days after

such dispute diall arise, and in the event of no such

appointment being made, then to a barrister-a.-law to be

appointed by , and such award may be made a rule

of the court of competent jurisdiction.

In witness whereof, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 1084

PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT
(Another form)

This agbeement, made in duplicate tLis day of

, A.D. 191—, between , of the City of ——, in

the Province of [occM/>a<i'oft], of the first part, and

, of the same place ^occupation], of the second par*;

WITNESSETH that the said and the said hereby

mutually covenant and agree to become and be pai-tners in

tiM business of general baildm and ocmtraokNRB, npcm and

subject to the terms, conditions and stipnlaticms expressed

in the following articles, that is to say

:

1. The partnership shall commence on the day of

——, A.D. 191—, and continue from that date until

tarminated hy either of the parti« in the mann^ hereinafter

expressed.
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2. The firm name and style of ihe partnership shall be

, and neitiier party aliall eatar into any engagement on
behalf of the fim exoefvt in tlie fim name.

3. The firm shall have its offices at in Hbtb (Xty <d
aforesai.l, for which the firm shall pay rent at the rate

0* dollars por [month], or at such other place as shall,

from time to time be agreed upon.

4. The bank of the linn shall be the Bonk at
' or such other bank as slnll, from time to tim^ be

agreed upon.

5. All moneys from time to time received on account of
the partnership, not required for current expenses, shall be
paid immediately into the said bank for the time being of
the partnership, in the same drafts, cheques, Inlls or cash in
which they are received, and all disbursements on acooimiof
the partnership shall be taade by cheque on such bank.

6. Each partner may draw cheques in the name of the
firm, and may sign, indorse and accept in the name of the
firm, any bills, iKites, oheqne^ drafts ot otinr insbvmenti
for the purpose of the business of the firm <mly.

7. The capital shall consist of dollars brought in,
in cash, by the partners in equal shares; and if, at any time
hereafter, further capital is required for carrying on the
business, and the partners determine to increase tiie capital,
such additional capital shall be advanced by the partners
in equal shares.

^
8. If either party shaU, at any time, with the consent

of thj other, advance any money to 'the firm beyond the
amount of the capital hereby agreed to be brought in by
him, or if he shall leave any part of his profits in the
business, the same shall be a debt due to him from the firm,
aad may be withdrawn by him at any time on [ontj
month's notice in writing, and shaU, in the meantime, bear
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interest at the rate of per cent, per annum, from the

time of sndi ad^anoe.

9. The profits nf the business shall belong to the

partners in equal shares.

10. The rmt of the partnership premises, the oosts <^
repairs and alterations, and all taxes, payments for

insurance and other outgoings in respect thereof, the wages
and salaries of all persons employed, and all expenses

incurred in or about the said business, and all losses (if

any) arising therein, shall be paid and borne out of the
earnings of the business; or, in case of a deHciency, the

losses shall be borne and paid by the partners in equal

shares.

11. Each partner may draw out of the partnership
cash, the monthly sum of dollars, on account of his

share of the profits for the current year: and if, on taking

the yearly account, it shall appear that th: "mount drawn
out by him exceeds his share of the profits for that year, he
shall forthwith repay the excess.

12. Proper books of account shall be kept by ^
partners and entries made therein of all such matters,

transactions and things as are usually written and entered in

books of aooount kept by persons engaged in conoems of a
similar nature; and all books, securities, lettm and oth»
things belonging to, or concerning the partnership, shall be
kept at the office where the partnership business is being
carried on, and ea<>Jb parta« shall have access at all times
to inspect, examine and copy same.

13. Both partners shall devote their whole time and
attention to the partnership business, and neither of them
shall, either alone or with any other person, directly or
indirectly, be engaged in any other business, without the
consent in writing of the othor party.



14. Neither party shall, witlioat the eoBiatt ol tlw
other, draw, accept, sign or indorse any bill of exchange,
promissory note or cheque, or cciitract any uebt on account
or m the nune of the jMrtnenhip, or become emety or in
any manner pledge the partnenWp hj eoBtnwt or otbsrwiw,
except in the usual and regnhr oonrae of trntineH.

15. If at any time after the day of A.IX
101—, either party shall l)e desirous of retiring from the
p«rtnwdiip, he mar give the other partner, or leave for
him, at the address where the basiaen it than being carried
<m, a notice in writing of his desire and intention to
determine the partnership so far as he is concerned, and the
pwrtnerahip shall, at -he expiration of months, after
the giving or leaving of Mid aottoek determine •ooordingly.

16. U either partner dear »> seD hit share and interest
in the business, he shall be at liberty to do ao^ and dull, is
si'ch case, first offer such share and interest to the other
partner for the time being at a price to be agreed upon or
fixed l>y arUtration, aw" *• the other partner shaU not
within days, accept .ach off» or dec! to determiiio
the partnership as aforesaid, then the selling partner shall
be a liberty to sell hia share and interest to any other
peraaa or perBooa, at the same or a higher price.

17. Upon the death or retirement from the firm of
either of the partners, the other, upon giving the retiring
partner or the deceased partner's representative^ days'
previous notice in writing in that behalf, may purchase the
interest of the retiring or deceased partner, and in any
went the intwpst of the repiesoitatiTw of the deceased
partner shall «3)solttte^ ccMe after the eipintio& of -
years.

18. Provided that such other covenants and provisos
as may be from time to time agreed upon by and betiraat
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tho parties hereto may \>c added to this agreement and be

considered as incorporated herein, each additional proviso or

covenant to be signed and sealed by each of the partiM

liereto and attaohed to this agreemeni.

19. If upon the detenninatkm fnm anj canae of this

agreement, a dispute should arise as to the selling price of

one partner's share, or the division of the profits and assets

of the partnership, the same shall be referred to the

jnd'^mrait of three arbitrat(Mr«, the ^dakn of any two of

whom shall 1k) final, each party hereto to appoint an

arbitrator, and the two so appointed to appoint a third.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hercimtn

set their hands and affixed their seals on the day and in the

year first above mentioned.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence ci )

Form 1085

DEED OF CO-PAATNERSHIP

(To he filled out and made applicahle to case in point)

This iwdentuiie, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. IM—, between , of the of , in

the of , of the Arat part, and , etc.

Whebeas the said parties hereto have agreed to become

co-partners in the of at the of in the

of , under the name, style and firm of
,

subject to the covenants and agreements hereinafter

. expressed.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that cach of the Said

parties hereto covenants and agrees with the other of them,

his executors and administrators as follows:
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1. That the said parties shall be co-partners together ia^
> under the name, style and firm of

for Um term of j^an to be eomputed fiom Uw
d»yof

^,
A.D. 191—, It the of ia «h«

of .

2. That the said co-partners shall each contribute
towards the eapital stock of the co-partnership as foUowi:

3. That the said partnen shall he entitled to thapwtM
of the said co-partnership in the proportion foUowing

:

The said

The said
,

4. That all losses and expenses of the said oo-partner-
ship shall be borne and paid

5. That each of the partners shall be at liberty to draw
ont of the profits of the said co-partnership a
smn not oEoeeding dollars.

6. That the management and ocmtrd of the said
business shall be conducted by

, and that no servant or
workman shall be engaged or discharged without the
consent of .

7. That all proper and correct books of accounts shall
be kept of the said co-partnership, and shall at all
reasonable times be open for the inspection of the said
co-partnc rs. And a complete balance sheet BhaU be prepared
once in every months.

8. That a general statement of the stock-in-trade, book
debts, accounts and debts owing by the said co-partnership
shall be made wi the— day of in each year of the
said term.

9. That at any time during the said term either of the
•aid co-partners shall be at liberty to determine the said
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0O>iNirtnenhip by givinj? to other of them montha'

notice oi his intention to determine the same, or in ease of
tfae datUi of •itber of the Mid partBon, tUa ao^artamliip^
f>hall thereupon cPBso in the same maoBMr aa ih(iii|[|i thaassM
had dett mined by effluxion >f time.

10. That in case of any dispute or difference between

the aaid co>partner8, the «ame shall be referred to arbitrators,

to be diosen and appointed, cue arbitrator for eaeli

co-partner, and tho umpire, to be chosen by such arbitrators,

and the award of a majority of them to be final, and in

ease of either partner n^leoting or reftuing for one month
to ^tpoiiit an arbitrator, the other partaer to be tt liberlj

to appoint one on his l)ehalf. Such arbitrators to have aU
powers and authority necessary to settle the matters in

qaeation, and such arbitration not to be considered a

dissdnti<m of the said eo>p«rtnevdiip.

11. That neither of the said partners shall make, draw,

indorse or accept any bill of exchange or promissory noic,

or become bail or surety for any person or commit any act

or thing whereby the partnership moneys or effieeta may be
in danger of attachment or execution.

12. That each of the said partners shall be just and
true to each other in all matters of the said business, and
wiU devote bit wbde time diligmdy and faitbfnily to the

e(mcems of the same, and will not at any time durii^ tbe

co-partnership engage in any other business whatever.

13. That at the expiration of this co-partnership the

parties hereto shall aj^int tome fit and jmptit perHB to

get in all outstanding aoooants and to settle and tifvtti tbe

partnership concerns.

In witness wuekeof the said parties hereto have
hereunto set tbeir bands ai^ seals.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of j
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Form 1086

AFrmAvrr of subsckibing w rrNEss
Caitaoa :

Province of
,

To Wit:

> of the of in tho of

1. Th«t I WM personally
j

within deed of e^partamUp m
dulj signed, mhd nd tmmk<
thereto.

8. That the said deed and m

th* of .

' «. That 1 know the said —
^ That I am a ralscribinc v

dapliettA

Sworn before me at the .

in the of •
, th

'

day ol
, A.D. 191

.J

U

\ and di<' see the

- dnplioft , thereof

» 9f fMtlii

at

m to ^akl deed and

.1 1086a

DEED OF DISSOLLTION OF I a ksHIP
Tma nnnNTUBis made in duplieatt ^ - day )f~' »»*w«a A.R, of ~ and CD,

WnisKEAs it has been mutually agreed to ffiaaelve the
partnership heretofore carried on by the said parties hereto,
under arttdes dated the day of

, A D l9i-_
Airo WBoua CD. haa agieed to divide the profits

•eertang to aoett tineas np to tiie day of last,
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and to pay uno-half thereof to tbo said A.B., and to aign

and deUm a bond bearing even date hmmrith to the

aaid A.B. for dollan, beiag tlie value of the abafe

of tlio said A.IJ. in tl»c proiwrly, stock ond rrcdits of the

partnership, niui aim to iudcmnify the snid A.B. against

the partnership liabilities, by a bond, bearing oven date

herewith, of the aaid CD. in eooaideratioii of the add
A.Ti. releasing nil bis interest in the yrupertj, lease,

•took, credits and bnHincjs of tbo partnerahip to the aaid

CD., hia exocutora, administrators and assigns, with power

in the name of the said A.B., hia eocecatora and

•dminiatratora, to reoovw and give leeeipta for the aame.

Now THCRcroBE in consideration of the premisea and

the snm of dollars (the ret-eipt whereof is hereby

acknowledged) the said (VD,, for himself, his heirs,

executors and administrators, covenants with the said A.B.,

that the aaid CD., hia heirs, exeentora and administrators,

will disdia^ and keep indemnified the aaid A.B., his

lieirs, excctitors and administrators, against all the

liabilities spociticd in the schodule hereto, bnt so that this

covenant shall not be enforced ao long as the v>id A.B.,

his heirs, executors and adminiatratora, are k<.T>t ao

indemnified as aforesaid.

Each of the parties hereto releases the other of them,

his heirs, executors and administrators, from all claims in

respect of the said partnership, and the articles constitut-

ing the same, pre8OT^ nevertheless, in full force and

effeet the said hmd < .ixe said CD.

Iw wiTinfflg, etc.
*

Signed, sealed and delivered,

"in the preeence of
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DISSOLUTIOX

(Short Form)

vr^"'*"*^ ^^'^ ^^'^^y "mutually agree that
tfce I«rtne«liip h^tofow «,bd.ting between usV—
under the within articles of co-partnerdiip, be and U» .Mai

J.

hereby d.«olved. exeoj.t for the purpose of the final
Mq«M«ti<m and wttlement of the business therc<.f, and
«P0« muh MttloiMmt i. wholly to eease and determine.

«» ja wsnsoF, w« have bereunto set our hand*

Sign sealed and delivered,)
la the presence of

j

Form 1088

AGBEEMENT FOR LOAN TO PARTNERSHIP
Tma AOBBBMSHT made in duplicaie the dav

of—
,
A.IX between A.B., of

, and CD,

1. The said A.B. lends the sum of doUars to

^«id^C.D., to be employed in hi. buaiae- of

a. Hie «Md O.D. agnee to pay the said A.B., hia
executors or admimatrators, on <» before eveiy . day
of— and

, during the currency of this loan, by
^y of interest for the said sum, [oncvfifth] of the profits

k,t n„r '^"""e y*'*^ then
last past, and » «,y event not leaa th«i pi centwnper . num.

3. Ix»- u.-^ CD. is not to discharge the said Ioul
0^. -^t ,^ the co..,ent of the said A.B., his executorTor
•^.«mn3tT,toK, a»d fte «id JLB., hia executors or
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admiuistrators, may at any time call in the principal on

—-days' notice in writing ; and in the event of default

in payment of the said profits on the days and in the

manner herein provided, the whole amoimt of said losa

shall forthwith become due and be payable.

4. Tho said CD., for himself, his executors and

administrators, covenants with the said A.B., his executors

and administrators, that he, the said CD., during the

continuance of the said loan, will faithfully render to the

said A.B., his executors or administrators, on the occasion

of each paj-mcnt, a full and true account of the outgoings

and incomings of the said business during the period for

which such payment shall extend: and will permit the

said A.B., his executors or administrators, at all times,

at the place of business of the said CD., to inspect and

take copies of the books of account, order-books, bankers'

pass-books, cheque-books, invoices, and all agreements and

contracts, and other books and writings whatsoever,

connected with the said business of the said CD. ; And
the said CD. further covenants, as aforesaid, that none

of the said books or other writings diall be removed from

the said place of business at any time during the con-

tinuance of this loan.

5. And the said CD. covenants, as aforesaid, that

he, his heirs, executors or administrators, at the expiration

of the said term, will pay to the said A.B., his executors

or administrators, the said sum of dollars, with

intorest for the same, a&er the rate aforeaaid.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preaenee of )
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Fom 1089

mnCE OF DISSOLUTIOK FOR PUBLICAHOlf
Notice is hebbit oiven that the partnerdup hweto-

fore subsisting between us, the undersigned, as , in

~T~ °L~77' dissolved by mutual
consent. AH debts owing to the said partnership are tobe paid to

, at aforesaid, and aU daima aniaat
the said partnership are to be pi«aent«d to the aaid— bywhom the same will be settled.

Dated at
, this day of

, A.D. 191_.
Wixwws:

Form 1090

PEREMPTORY NOTICE BY ONE PARTNER
DISSOLVING A PARTNERSHIP

To ;
f^«^3-

*«»eIos of partneMhip, oMitained.

Form 1091

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION UNDER A POWER IN
THE DEED

To :
[2?a/e].

Sik: Take notice that I shall put an end to thera^ership betwe«i us on the— day of— ne^^
•qwst ym to iBdottify ae Meeording to ^ i^ida.
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Form 1092

BOND SECUKIXU TO OUTGOING PARTNER THE
PAYMENT FOR HIS SHARE

Know all mex by these presents, that I, CD.,
of

,
my heirs, executors and administrators are firmly

bound to A.B., of , liis executors, administrators and

assigns, for the payment to liim or them of the penal

sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—,

Thf condition of this obligation is such that if the

above bouuden CD., his heirs, executors or administrators,

shall pay to the said A.IJ., his executors, administrators

or assigns, the sum of dollars, on the day of

, A.D. 191

—

, then this obligation is to be void;

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Signed, sealed and delivered,^

in the presence of
j

Form 1093

BOND INDEMNIFYING OUTGOING PARTNF^l
AGAINST PARTNERSHIP LIABILITIES

Know alt. men by these presents^ that I, CD.,

of ,
my heirs, executors and administrators are held

and firmly bound unto A.B., of , his executors,

admiuistrators and assigns for the payment to him or them

of the penal sum of
,
curmiey.

Dated the day of , A.D. 191—.

The above written obligation is conditioned to be void if

the said CD., his heirs, executors or administrators shall

keep the said A.B., his executors and administrators iu-

demni^ horn all cM>ta and liabilittM of tte nid A.B. and
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CD., which, up to the date of the said obligation, shall have
ariaen out of the partnership between the said A.B. and
CD. in the biuineaa of

, heietoforo carried on by them.

Signed, sealed and ddivered,)
in the presence of )

Form 1094

AGREEMENT TO llENEW
(By indorsement)

It m hmbbt mutnally agreed between the parties to
the within agreement that the said partnership herein
created shall be continued, on the same terms and with
all the provisions and restrictions in the within agreement
mentioned, for the further term of yeara from this
date [or frMn the day of nfflrt].

In witness whbbxiop, t^e.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
J

Form 1095

NOTICE OF EXPULSION FROM PARTNERSHIP
\_Place and date}.

Sie: I do hereby give you notice that it is my
intention immediately to dissolve the partnership now
subsisting between us in pursuance of a power to that
effect contained in our articles of partnership, on account
of your having, contrary to the several stipulations therein
contained, wwmgfully pledged partnership securities [or
other hind of breach} and of hkving oommitited serend
acts contrary to the said stipulations and agreements,
whereby I am authorized, by giving you notice in writing
to that effaet, to expel you fimm the partnership, and I
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do declai« that the said partnership between us is this d&y
dissolved, and that Ae btuinem theraof diall from hence-
forth be carried on in my own name only; but without
prejudice, nevertheless, to any remedies which either of

xu may be entitled to as against the other for the breach
or non-perfonnance of all or any of the oovaianti^

stipulations, conditions, or agreements contained in the
said partnership deed previously to the dissolution of
our said partner^ip.

In witness, etc.

Note—Notice of diBwlatien for breach of covenant should oonfomi
itrictly to the proriM made and provided ia the agreement, both ai
to form and service.
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SPECIAL CLAUSES IN PARTNER-
SHIP AGREEMENTS

Form 1096

PROVISO FOR RETIREMENT OF PARTNER
It is understood ahd aqbebd that any partner may

retire from t)ie partnership on or at any time after

?• 1
,

' giving not less than
[six] calendar months' previous notice in writing to the
other partner [or partnera] of Mb intention ao to do, or
leaving such notice at the office of the partnership; and at
the expiration of such notice the partner^ship shall determine,w far aa regards the partner giving or leaving such notice,
bat not as between the ronaining partners.

Form 1O90A

OUTE PARTNER TO RECEIVE RENT
Pbovided that the said A.B. shaU be allowed fcy the

partnership the clear yearly sum of doUars by way
oi r«it for the said premises in Street aforesaid
of which he is aole owner so long as the said business
shall be carried on therein; but the said premiaM siiaB
continue the sole property of the said A.B., subject only
to be used for the purposes of the partnership bt

Form 1097

TO RESTRICT THE AMOU^^T OF COJfTRACTS
It » A ooirmTKMr of this agreement that no partner

shall buy, order or contract for any article exceeding «ie
value of dollars, without the previous consent in
writing of the other partner or partaeit; and, in eue Iw
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does so, the other jiartner or partners shall have ilic

option to take the goods or articles so bought, ordered or

contracted for, on behalf of the partnership, or to leave

the same for the 8q>arate use of the partner uo buying,

ordering or contracting, to be paid for oat of his own

money.

Form 1098

IIIIUXC; CLERKS

Xo TAinxER shall hire or dismiss, except in case of

gross misconduct, any clerk or other person in the

cni|)loyment of the partnership, without the consent of

the other partner or partners.

Form 1099

INDORSEMENT OR SURETYSHIP RESTRICTED

And it is fi rther aorked, that during the continuance

of their said partnership, neither of the said partners

idiall without the other's consent indorse any not^ or

otherwise become surety for any person or. persons

whomsoever.

Form 1100

ANY ACT WHEREBY THE PARTNERSHIP

PROPERTY :MAY BE ATTACHED
FORBIDDEN

No I'ART.NER shall do, or wilfully suffer to be done,

anything whereby, or by means whereof, the stodc-in-

trade, capital or property of the partnerdiip may be

attached or taken in execution.
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Fom 1101

COVENANT TO GIVE INFOBMATIOK AS
BETWEEN PARTNERS

Each partneb shall forthwith, upon every reaaenaUe
request, make full disclosure to the other partners or
partner of trauaotions relating to tlie business of the'
partnership, and give full information of aU letters, aeoonnts,
writings, and other things which shall come into
Jus hands or to his knowledge concerning the business of
the partnership.

Form 1103

TO OFARD TRADE SECRETS
Nkitheb pabtwbb Aall, during the currency of the

partnership, nor for [five] years after its detwmination
by any means, without the consent in wri'rng of the
other of them, or of his executors or administrators,
divulge to any person not a member of the firm any
trade secret, method of manufacture, or speoial infcmnatioi
employed in, or conducive to, the partnership business,
and which may come to his knowledge i o course of.
or by reason of, his partnership.

'

Fonn 1108

DTOREASE OF CAPITAL
If at any timk hebeafteb additi<mal capital be

required for carrying on the business and a majority of
the partners shall determine to increase the capital, the
additional capital shaU be adrinced by the partners in equal
hares [or, in such proportions as Amj have wmeMf
etmtnbuted to the original capital of the firm].
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Form 1104

PROVISO FOR CONTRIBUTION OF
ADDITIOXAL CAPP AL BY

ONE PARTNEU
PiioviDKD and it is luulerntood that if any partner

shall, with the consent of the other partner, hring in

additional capital, or leave any part of hig profits in the

l)ii!*inos8, the same shall he ronHidered a debt due to him
from the partnership, and shall hear interest at the rate

of • per oent. per annum, but the same shall not be

drawn out except upon giving calendar months' written

notice; and he shall be bound to draw out the same on

a like notice given to him by tlic other partner, and, at

the expiration of such notice, interest shall cease to be

payable thereon.

Form 1105

PROVISO FOR INTEREST ON CAPITAL

Pbiob to any division of profits each partner diall he

credited on the books of the partnership with interest at

the rate of per cent, per annum on his share o^ the

capital for ihe time being standing to his credit, and

such interest shall he paid to him on the day of
,

and the day of in each year; such interest

shall be deemed to be a dividend due fropi the partnership.

Form 1106

PATENT TO BELONG TO PARTNERSHIP
The patent kioiit shall be considered as part of the

partn«?diip assets, and to have been hrou^t into the

businee» as his share of capital by the said patentee; and

no share or interest therein, or licence to use the same
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dmll be ^d, gmxua or »mg^ to pe«on or pep.oni.vthout the «»««t of both th. ^
rsr^' 1 '^'^^ ^ '

thepartnew in the wane pmportioiii m the profit, of the
ln.H.nc«« are horeiatfter di««t«i to be divided. The widpatent nght shall, for the purpose of the business and
any ^^oonte m relation thereto, be taken to be of the value

depreciated in ralue at the nte of— doIkM mv*^
[half] year. ^

Form 1107
PROVISO FOR DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT OF

MOJ^EYS
All moneys whch shall from time to time be received

for «r on .oconnt of «,id partnership, not required forcnnmt expenses, shall be paid innnediately to Ae bank
for the time being of the partnership in the aame drafts,

J^nt^^TT °' «^ the partnershipnaU be made by cheque on raeh ba^

Fwm 1108

EXPENSES OF BUSINESS
All oBNnnAL kpei^m, m,t or improrements, aU taxes,

premiums of insurance, salaries and wagea, «nd aD bwe^

businen of the partnership (and the interest on the
capital, payable to the respective partners), shaU be paid
out of the receipts and earnings of the laid barinflH. andm case of deficiency thereof, then by said pwine™, in
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Fom 1100

ntOFITS

Taa PABTKXM shall be ontitled to the net profits of the

biuine88 in equal wbaros \or in tlu; t*han's fullowing, that is

to aay, etc.], and tho nut protita shall be divided as soon

after the end of each year as the general annnal aeeoimt

ilwll have been taken, as hmeinafter provided.

Form 1110

PBEFEBENCE AND GUARANTEE OF PROFITS

TO ONE PARTNER
It is virosBSTOOD akb aommmd that in case the duure

of said in the said net profits, shall In any year be

less than dollars, such share shall, in every such

year, be made up to dollars by the other partners,

by eontribntiims in proportion to the shares in whieh they

are entitled to the net profits.

Form 111

MONTHLY SUMS TO BE DRAWN OUT
^

Each of the pabtkbss is hraebty antlwrixed ^m
time to tinw, to draw out of the said bnsiness, for bis

own use respectively, any sum or soms not exceeding the

sums following, that is to say: the said the sum

of ddlara per month ; the said the snm of

dollars per maath; and the said the snm of

dollars per month; such sums to be duly accounted for by

them respectively on the taking of every such general

annual account hereinafter directed: and any partner

ifhose drawings shall on the taking of much aocoont, be

found to exceed his share of the net profit and interest on

capital accrued to him for the previous year, shall

forthwith refund the differwjce to the partnwdiip.
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Form Ills

ENTIRE ATTENTION TO Bk: QIVEN TO
BUSINESS

Each PAnrvKK c.vk.vanth to devote tlw vbole of hit
fimo and attention to the pnrtnership bueiaeM mm!
dihgcntly and faithfully employ liimnolf therein, and carry
cm the aame to tbe ge»er.l .d^ntage of the partnership

;

provided, however, that the naid give only «ndi
an amount of 8upervisi<,„ and Hftention to the 8aid businewM may be necessary for the efficient management thereof

.

and except to tkat «teiit d»ll oot be bound to personal
attendanee or jNurtieipation therwiii.

Form 1118

PROVISO FOR MANAGER AT A 8ALART
The said shall Ik; the general manager of the Mud

harness, and shall be paid for his 8er^•ice8 as manager

^LL"^ ^^""-^ division of
profit. 18 made, m ^idition to hie Omn of the profits, by
equal quarterly payments, the first payment to be made
on the day of A.D. 191-—.

Form 1114

COVENANT NOT TO ExXGAGE IN OTHER
BUSINESS

DuBixo TM cmoEircT of this agreement no partner
shall carry on or be concerned or intererted, directly or
indirectly, in the same kind of business as that carried onby said partne^hip, nor be engaged in or undertake any
other trade or bariaeM, wkW ^ consent in writing of
toe other partaen or pertnw.
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Fi»rni 1115

noTII PAUTNKUS TO SIGN CHEQUES, Etc.

It 18 UNUKR8TOOD that no partner ihall, without the

consent of the other partner or partners, draw, accept or

niga any bill of esduuiga or pnnniHory note, or eontraet

imy <k'lit on aci-oniit of tlio |mrtnership, or employ any of

tlio iiionoya or effects thereof, or in any manner pledge the

iredit thereof, except in tho usual and regular oonne of

businew. Any infraetioi of this provi^on shall be a ground

for an immediate dissolution of tho partnership as regards

the partner so offending, and the other partners may

forthwith declare the same dissolved by a writtoi notice

delivered to the offending partnw, or left for him at the

<Moe of the.firm.

Form 1116

UOTII PARTNERS TO SIGN BONDS, NOTES, Etc.

If circumstances hequibe the giving of any bond,

promissory iu>te, bill of eocdttnge or other aeearily for the

payment of any money on account of the partnership, except

when the giving of such obligation shall be in the common

course of business unavoidable, the same shall be signed by

both partners; and if either partner shall give sudi

obligation, except in the case aforesaid, the tame shall be

doenied to bo given on hia separate account, and shall be

payable out of his separate estate, and he shall indenmify

the oth«r partner against the payment theseof.

Form 1117

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO PURCHASE SHARE
IN PARTNERSHIP WHEN DETERMINED

I HEREBY oivB YOU NOTICE that it is my intention to

pnrehaM your share in the partnership whidi enhriated
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between lu under • pttftawhip agreement, dated til.

'Ync r:r'^:"-
'''' • ~y^'

UWierfofthM «.„.««. and which said term expired anhe— day of i^t, in pn««anoe of the poier. and
uiH>n the terms an.l condition* eontain^l in the abof.nwntioned partnership agreennnt.

Form 1118

PBOVISO RE8TWCTIN0 LOANS ANU CRKDirs
It aHAM. n vxs^yrrvt for my partner to lend anymoney, or gn e credit to^ or IiaTt deali^a on bdialf of tte

whom the other partners or partner shall ' we -orbidden
to tmat «r d«a with; and if he nhall . eon.rar tohKs prov.ion, he .hall ropa, to the p.rt«,r.uip / oLwhich maj have been incurred thereby.

Form Ilia

TO IITOEMNIFY Om PARTNER AGAINST
OTHHl'S PRIVATE DEBTS

Each pabww covMrAKra to weU and truly W anddischarge h.. present „„d f„u.re separate dabS" «de^m^t«, and shall at all time, keep indemnified^
<^ «««^ «id an actions, procx^edings, claim,and dnnanda in mpeot tlieraof.

Form 1120

PROVISO FOR ADVANCES TO THE FIRM
BY PARTNER

eoaaent of the other partner, loan any sma at anm.^
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money to the firm; and everj' such advance shall bear

interest at the rate of per <»fnt. per annum from the

time of iniikiiii-- the iidv m • '!!;',; rcpaynn'iit tlicreof, iiinl

may Ihj withdrawn at uy time mi - months' notice.

Form 1121

GENERAL RESTRICTION OF SEVERAL ACTION

OF PARTNERS

It is DiSTiNt'TJ-Y r.\"i)i:i!STooi> and i-uovipet) that

neither of the said partners shall, in tlie course of tlie said

business witliout the consent of the other of them, enter

into any contract or engagement, or give credit, or lend

any of the partnership moneys, or give any bill, note or

security, or contract any debt on account of the said

partnei^hip, except in tlie usual and regular course of the

business, and for ifae benefit thereof ; or compound, release,

discharge or postpone any debt, duty or demand dvu; to

the said firm, or become bail or security; or enter into

any gaming transaction* or time l>argain for the sale or

purchase of wheat, com or other grain, or of any produce,

or of railroad or other shares or Iwnds; or expose himself

to any other risk as such partner as aforesaid.

Form lli2

COMPOUNDING OF DEBTS RESTRICTED

It shaix be unlawful for any partner, without the

consent of the other partners or partner, to comiwimd,

release, or discharge any debt which shall be due or owing

to the pt^rtnership without receiving the full amount

thereof.
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Form 1123

ASSIGNMENT OF SHARES RESTRICTED
No ASsiGNMKNT of a partner's share shall be valid

without the previous coii«ent in writing of the other
partners or partner.

Form 1124

PROVISO FOR BOOKS OF ACCOUNT
Pbopwi books of AC0OPNT8 shall be kept by the

sa.d partners, and entries made therein of all «„ch matters.
transactions and things as are usually entered in books^
account kept by persons engaged in the same or similar
business. Such books of account and all letters, papersand documents, belonging to the partnership shaU b^t

1 tiLlT 1 P'^^t^^-h'P, and each partner shallTt

W^^'sll''"
''''''''' '^'^

Form 1125

PROVISO FOR ANNUAL ACCOUNT
Ok tm day of

, A.D. 191- and on thesame day «mnally thereafter a general account shall betaken of the assets and liabilities of the partnership, andot all deaimgs and transactions of the same duri^ thethen preceding year, and of all matters and things uSiallvmclnded « ««onnts of a like nature; and in t^ing sucLaccount a just valuation should be made of
requiring valuation. Such account shall be entered Tl
T^'^'Jl'l'^ ''^^ partners,l7:L
-o riaM Adl be eonelusive and binding on them: save

2tT .u
^T P"'"""'" ''"^ P^^'^e" within_months thereafter, the same shall be rectified.
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Form 1126

MAJOEITY TO RULE

The decisiox of a Tiajority in value of the acting

partnots shall be conclusive upon and bind all the partners

in all cases bearing upon the business of the partnership.

Form 1127

ALLOWAN(^E FOR GOODWILL IN CASE OF
DEATH OR RETIREMENT

Os TUB DEATH or retirement of any partner, an

allowance [or no allowance] shall be made to him, or hit

representatives, in respect of the value of the goodwill of

tlie said business.

Form 1128

RESTRAINING RETIRING PARTNER FROM
CARRYING ON SI:MTLAR BUSINESS

And should any partner retire from the partnership as

aforesaid, he shaa not, during the remainder of the term

of the said partnership, carry on, or engage, or be interested,

directly or indirectly, in any other business competing

or interfering with the business of the said firm.

Form 1129

DISSOLUTION IN CASE OF LOSSES

If, at any time, owing to 1oss,l3 from any cause

whatsoever, one-fourth of the entire capital of the

partnership shall be exhausted or a reasonable appreh^i<«

shall be entertained that further capital to the extent

of dollars will be required in order to carry on the

business of the partnership, a majority in value of the

partners may require the partnership to be dindved and

wound up, as if the same had ezpir^ by lapse of time.
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Pom 1180

EXPULSION OF PARTNER
If mtheb partner shall, contravene any of the clauseshe^m contained, or come .ader any disability, or 1to any arrangement or eompcition for the benefiT of

partner) make any assignment, either absolutely or byway of mor^, or declaration of trust of his sLre andmterest m the partnership, or any part thereof, the otherpartner may forthwith determine' the part^ip t;
''''

'''' P^-*' «^ l^-iness^d^n,ay

notice of the dissolution in the newspaper and ifnecessary sign the name of the mfoing4 torach notice of dissolution.

Form 1131

DETERMINATION OF PARTNERSHIP BY
NOTICE

If at axv ximk after the day of , A Dany partner shall be desirous of retiring from diepartnership, he shall be at liberty to give to ^e othtPju^er or partners, or to leave for him^or them at

earned
l>-"- .«hall for the time bei^ 7earned en, nofa« ,a writing of his desire, and ofhis intention to determine the partnerAip so far as he« concerned; and the partnership shall, af the^i^

*>cordingly m regards the partners giving such
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Form 1182

WINDING UP WHEN PAKTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

Upon the dissolution of the partnership a complete

and general account of the assets, liahilirics and transactions

of the partnership shall be taken, and the entire assets

thereof shall, as soon as practicable, be sold, the debts

due the partnership collected, the proceeds applied, iirst

in discharge of the lial)ilities of the partnership and the

expense of liquidating the same; and next in payment to

each partner or his representatives of any unpaid interest

or profits belonging to him, and of his share of the capital

;

and the su^lus, if any, shall he divided l)ctween the

partners or their representatives in the shares in which

they contributed the capital af the said partnership; and

the partners or their representatives shall execute all such

instruments for facilitating the realization and division

of the pprtnership property, and for their mutual

indemnity and release as may be requisite or proper.

Form 1133

CERTIFICATE OF CO-PAKTNERSHIP

(i2.iS.-Sf., 1909, ch. 143, s. 47)

Canaba: 1

Province of Saskatohewaii,^

To Wit:

J

, of [occupation] and , of

[peeupation] hereby certify

:

1. That we [have carried on and] intend to carry

on trade and business as at in partnership

nnder the name and firm of [or I or WeJ the

UBdersigncd of , in , hereby certify that I [or we]

[have carried <ai and] [intend to carry on trade and business



Miscellaneous

Mj— at in partnership with "
of ^bA

<w the case may be}.

«»««. oTurii^iL^i^r

»• •« to tt. add., ^

Fonn list

CEBTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION OF
lAxtTlfEBSHIP

(AAA, 1909, <*. 148, 68)
Canada : ")

Pnmnce of Saskatchewan, i

To Wit:]

' formerly a member of thn fi™ *
carrying on buriae., «, ^ .

under the style of ^ A» ILu

WiTNEBs my hand at
A.D. 191- •'^ — the day of

,
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Form 1135

CERTIFICATE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

iBJ3.8., 1909, eh. 148, M. 69-64)

We, tub um>EBSioNSD, do hereby certify that we have

entered into co-partnersliip under the style or firm of

B.D. & Co. [as grocer and commission merchants], which

firm consists of A.B. residing usually at , and CD.'

residing usually at as general partners; and E.F.

residing usually at and G.H. residing usually at

as special partners, the said E.F. having contributed

dollars, and the said G.H. dollars to the capital

Thb said fabtnsbship commenced on the day

of , A.D. 191

—

, and terminates on the day

of , A.D. 191—.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

(Signed) A.B.

CD.
E.F.

G.H.

Signed in the presence of me:

L.M. lA notary public],

THE PARTimiSmP ACT

iR.S.S., 1909, ch. 143, s. 47)

"All penont awoeiated in partnenh^ for trading, mannfaetnring

or mining purpose*, shall (within aix UMUitha from date of formation

of partnership) cause to be filed in the office of the Registration Clerk

of the Registration District in which they carry on business a certificate

of such partnership in writing, signed by the several members of the

partaerriiip. Members present to sign for absenteea, under apedal

authority, such authority to be filed with certificate.

55. Every member shall be liable to a penalty of $100.00 for

failure to flto certificate of partnerahip tc Iw reeufmd hj Mtion by

\he Qrovn or aajr ha^tnaat.



per.on. with g.Mr.1 p.rtner. Lbl! »»• « »K«
"d .pecial partner. O^m ZyTLj^ **
towMd capital). The nartneri^ L ^* ^""* «w*f«»«ted

THE PARTNERSHIP ACT
(S.8M., 1902, <*. 120, 48)

STl^r or .i„.i„, ~
t proX'tS ^ rwa la the proper office fnr th^ t..j- • . ^.

•^™*""*» •'»U cmuse to be

• declaration in writi^V t t^eco-partneraUp, p«»Wd«I. howe«r ih/f ? . tl'™'
declaration, «iy^»rthr.,M u ««»kin£ .adi

by the members present in the r'^^:: n"^1'„J«? •«"*d
eo-members, under their .neci. .„TL!S!^ «»»eiit

"ti«^tytoH.i«i;irj'^e"wis
«r Each declaration.

-1. u .rf ^ member of evetv a.i4iM».i.iwho shall fail to comply with the reauSLf^?^'* " MWciation
to registration. Wt tto^J^Tlt . ! ^"'''*"'''P ^''t"
recovered before My eo»rt of l'""'^'*'* *» bt

"d tho other half to the^«rtv .ST *^ I-wlnee.
bought, as it may b., on beS'^ofTe'tJir"*.'
Whole of .e penalty shall be^ ^o1 l^.^tV^'^
mecha^ica^J^^rf^riij;^^^^ »ercant.le.
may be formed by two or L^ l^^o^X^^''""rights and powers, and mAtJkiTl!^^ * the
after mentTned. Z ^IH r^.l^ "ff*^" «"» "•bllitle. hereii^

.-IK- Of h«*Ct SecuS S:^' b. 1^ II.

and severally ZZ^l^.^ \
P"*""" "'aU be jolnth^

partners .ha^l^ft'Sl.t' f^d:MsTtT '"^JT'
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s certificate, which ihaU be in the form provided (or by the l*«rtner«bip

Aet and tlwll be filed in the proper office of the Judicial District la

whi<th the principal buaincM of the partnership is, or is to be situate,

within six months of the date of the formation of the partnership.

Form 1136

DECLAIIATIOX OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
(R.S.M.. 1902, ch. 129)

Canada :
|

ProriiiM of Manitoba,}-

To Wit:J

Iw THE srATTKii of 8 partnership trading under the firm

name and style of & Company.

We, , of the City of , in the Province of

Manitoba, do solemnly declare:

1. That we have entered into a co-partaiership under

the style or firm of & Company, as [trading and

commission merchants], and the said firm consists of the

following partners:

2. That the said partnership has existed from the

day of , A.D. 191—, the date of our articles of

partnership, and will terminate on the day of —

—

j

A.D. 101—, as in said articles of partnership spedally

provided.

3. That the said partners hereinbefore mentioned are

the only members of the said co-partnership or association.

4. That we severally make this declaration for the

purpose of filing same in the office of the prothonotaiy for

the eastern judicial district in the Province of Manitoba,

in accordance with sections 48 and 50 of The Partnership

Act.
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Sewwalljr declared before me at the City of ^ 1m the Province of Utadtoim, thi. day •

of
, A.D. 191— ^

U notary public in and for the Province of Mmitoba.}

Fom 1187

CEBTIFICATE OF LIMITED PARTIJEBSHIP
(RJS.M., im, eh. 1S9)

entelld H ^'^^^^y certify that we haveentered into a eo-partner.hip unAor the style or firm of— & Oompan^^ as [grocers and commission merchant*],which firm oonBist* of A.B., residing usually at —Manitoba, and CD., residing usually at Manitoba!^general partners, and E.F., rcsij^ng usually^r^
Mamtoba, and G.H., residing usually at

, Manitoba« -pecial partners; the said E.F. having contr butr_
dollars, and the said G.H. having contributed— dolkr.

l^LT ^''^ co-partnership, which saSoo-partnership commenced on the day of A Dm-, and terminates on the day of a.b]

Dated tUa day <rf
, A.D. 101-, at .

.
(Signed) A.B.

CD.
E.r.

Signed in the presence of me: L.M.
LA notary public in and for the Province of Manitoba.^
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BEOISTRATION OP (XKPARTNEBSHIPS
(J3Mut0$ Alberia, 1008, eK 6)

1. All pertoni asiociatod in partnership for trailing, niannfaetiiring,
contracting or mining purpo;,. in the province iliall cauHe to be fll«d
In the oflici' of the registration clerk of the registration diatrlct for
regiatration of chattel mortgagea and other tnnafers of pmonti
property In the province, ta wUdi tbejr eurjr oa or intead to etirry on
busineii, a declaratkm in writing, tigsed by the aeversl nembers of
neh portnenhip:

Provided, fcowem, tkot if any of the said members be absent
from the place where they carry on or intend to carry on business at
the time of making such declaration, then such declaration shall be
signed by the memb«'i-s present in their own names and also for tlwir
absent comembers, under their special authority to that effect; such
•pecial authority to it at the aame time (Ited with the laid registratloB
clerk and annexed to such declaration.

Z. Such declaration shall be in the form A in the schedule to
thia Act, and shall contain the names, inmamee, additions and
raaJdeneM of each and every partner or associate as aforesaid, and the
name, etyle or Urm mder which they carry on or intend to carry on
uch business, and stating also the time during which the partnership
has existed and is to exist, also declaring that the persons therein
named are the only nemben of aueh w-partner^ip or aeMteiation.

8. Such declaration shall he filed within six months next after
' the formation of any siieh partncr*hip, or in the case of partnerships
existing at the commencement of this Act and not already regjateivd
under the provisions of the law heretofore in force in that regard
within oix months after the ctmimeneenrat of this Act; or at any
time vpoa the fiat of a judge of the Supreme Court or of the District
Ooort of the district where such partnership carries on business, and
a similar declaration shall in like manner be liled when and so often
as any change or alteration of partnership takes place in the member-
ship of such partnership, or in the name, style or firm under whieh
they intend to carry on business or in the place of residence of each
member of said firm, and erery new declaration shall state the
Alteration in the partnership.

PERSON USIXG TRADE NAME. REGISTRATION
4. Every person engaged in business for trading, manufacturing,

contracting or mining purposes, and who is not associated in partner-
ship with any other person or persons, but who usee as his biMiness
style some name or designatton other than bio own, or wbo in sodi
business uses bis own name with the addition of "and tnsftmf or
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writing. .,g,„..,
• •J^frthw of the fact in

•»Mc or firm under which hVoJT, l
'^ "«"•«.

p.rt,«r.hlp,.„;r/a I, t'.ir.T'.J'
»"«

iMtttHM* at ti.e <latp of n, . ^ pewont to engaged in

•.dieting a p.u;;ntV /i::rrtri™
pB«I with the reqi««,51 S ti I"" "Z" '•"m-

"=^'Al^Ty FOR NOX.REfilSTRATlOX

«,»i;e.tot':t;:"^;::;;:; "
fall, to comply with tL ^ »»«*^'»"« Act. who

j«ri.dlction by .* 1"
on ,^l„??Jrf> f ^^P**'"*

menu. /„„d of the province, an., tL ot r ti to Sn^rtv ^T'the iarae, unle.,. the suit be brouaht a. it ».v iL k .

^
General on behalf of Hi, Maje.^ Sjy L whTlf 1
penalty .hali belong to the p^Z.ee Ji^JL^

required to file a dechiratifn In^^'TJ?^ ""^ P'-^on

to comply with ?hr»J^fIl" * ,
provision, of thi. Act who faiU

become registered, or until «.eh declaration U so iled

JWBCrr OP DECT^RATIOX

sr.r. -L-^^f- «~ ^r.'X';

II. Until a new declaration is mad© and AM l>
co-partners or any of them a. *fore«M „

'""^
^'T' ''^ hi»
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tkA emiiiion, be lued Jointly with th« partner* montlonpd In the
dMbratlon, or they ni»y b« iuod abne, and if Judgment it recovered
aguinst theni any other part.ier or partners may b« sued Jointly or
luvcraily in an at-tion on tba original cauaa of action upoa wkidi Midi
Judgment was rendered; aor alttll anythtaf is tUt Aal ba MMlrMd
to affect tkt righto of ny futam witk npai to aMk otW, oseapt
ttet M daelmtiM m afmrmid U oMitroMrtad any
rilMr tliw^anf

Fona 1188

DECLABATION OF canOKT]

(StaMtt A»$Ha, lfi% A. 6)

Canada :

Province of Alberta,

To W.

We^ » of
, in

, [oci lienby
certify:

1. That wc have cMfied cm mA intmA to mtry ob
trade and business as at ——• fan pnrtnwabip nd«r
the name and firm of or

I [or We], the undersigned, oif , in
, hereby

certify

:

1. That I [or we] have carried on and intend to carry
on. trade and business as at , m partnadiip with

0^ and of [as th* earn wtuj/ he],

2. That the said partnership hat raftriated dace the
day of , A.D. 191—.

3. And that we [or I] and the said of

and ot are and have bem since the said

day the naiy memben ef th* pwrbmndiip.

WiTNEsa our han^ at , titb — day ^
A.D. 191—.

'
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I?ECLABATION OF DISSOUmON OP
PARTNERSHIP

(Statuiet Alb*rtn, 190B, «&. 8)
Cawaiu:

)

of Alborta,}.

To Witt/

dissolved. ^ '
^^^~-»

A.D. 191—. ' ^ <*V « ,
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PATENTS
Note—The following forms are taken from tlie Rule* and Forms of

the Canadian Patent Oflice, approved by Order-in-Couneil dated
8Srd February, A.D. 190-k

Form 1}^
PETITION FOB PATENT BY A SOLE INTENTOR
To the Commissioner of Patents, Ottawa:

TjtK petition of , of the City of , in the

Province of
,

[occiiixdioii], showeth:

That he hath invented [new and useful improvements
in machines for breaking stones], not known or used by
othei*s before his invention thereof, and not being in

public use, or on sale, with his consent or allowance as such

inventor, for more than one yerr previous to his application

for a patent therefor in Canada.

Your petitioneh, thkkkfouk, viiws that a patent may
be granted to him for the said invaition, as set forth in the

specification in duplicate relating thereto, and, for the

purposes of the Patent Act, your petitioner elects his

domicile in the City of , Province of .

Dated at thi? • day of A.D. 191--.

Form 1141

PETITION FOR PATENT BY JOINT INVENTORS
To the Conuniraioner of Patents, Ottawa:

The petition of
,
[occupaiion], and , [oceu-

patioii], both of the City of , in the Province of
,

showeth:

That they have jointly invented a [new and useful

improvement in the art or process of separatijig smut fr<HD



wheat], not known or used bt ntluu. • .

or dW„„e M such inventor, ZZZ^

i« *i.
J"'°"y the said invention. mtt

D..ed __, a»_d^„f_ 1M_.

Fona 1142

PETITION FOR PATENT BY AN
ADMINISTRATOK OB

EXECFTOB
To the Commissioner of Patents, Ottaw«:

The petition of , of the City of « tl«IWnce of—
,
loccupaiion], administrator of tie^ tateor executor of the hurt wfll and testament] of~ ^T.lifetime of the said Citv of . r

'

.4ntoi..,.,i„n, or letter, .s^TZ^iZ, ?f

That the said . J4j •

eo™,..ion o, n...,er ^r .IS™'^^J)^
or ..Jl^^l'td iirrj^';

^

»,o« inventor, for mnrt,han one year previo«, to l^dknUon ^ Tr.T2
therefor in Canada.

-«»w!«»oa tgr a patent
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YouB PETITION KR, TiiKREFouE, PK.VY8 that a patent may

be granted to him, as administrator [or executor] of the

estate of the said for the said invention, as set forth

in the specification in duplicate relating thereto, and, for

the purposes of the Patent Act, your petitioner elects hU

domicile in the City of ,
Province of .

Dated at the day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 1143

PETITION FOR A RE-ISSUE BY THE INVENTOR

To the Commissioner of Patents, Ottawa:

The petition of , in tho City of , in the

Province of ,
[occupaliou'], showeth:

That your petitioneb obtained a patent bearing date

the day of , A.D. 191—, for a [new and useful

improvement in chums].

That your petitioner is advised that the said patent

is deemed defective, or inoperative, by reason of insufficient

description or specification, and that the errors arose from

inadvertence, accident or mistake, wiAout any fraudulent

or deceptive intention.

Yova PBTiTioNER, being desirous of obtaining a new

patent in accordance with the amended description and

specification in duplicate, therefore prays that he may be

allowed to surrender the af9resaid patent, and a new patent

be granted to him, in accordance with the amended

description and specification of the said invention, for the

unexpired period for which the oiiginal patrait was granted.

Dated at , the day of ,
A.D. 191—.
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Form 1144

PETITION FOR A RE-ISSUE BY THE ASSIGNEE

To the CommissicHier of Patents, Ottawa:

The psrmoH of , of the Town of , in" the
ProTince of

, loeeupation], slioweth:

That yovh pstitioneb, by assignmeat boiring date the
-— day of , A.D. 191—, obtained the exdnsiTs
right to a patent .granted to -, of the City of
Province of

, loccupation], on the day of
,

A.D. 191

—

, for [new and nsefnl improvements in planing
machines].

That youb nrmoHEK is advised that the said patent
is deemed defective or inc^rative by retam of insnffieient

description, or specification, and that the error arose from
inadvertence, accident or mistake, without any fraudulrat
or deceptive intention.

Your petitioner, being desirous of obtaining a new
patent in accordance with the amended description and
qweifieati<m in dai^icate, therefore prays that he may be
allowed to surrender the aforesaid i)atent, and that a aew
patent be gianted to him, as assignee of the said , in
accordance with the amended description and specification

of tto said invention, for the unexpired period for which the
(Hrigmal patmt wu granted.

I>»tod at , Uie daj of , A.D. 191—.

N«te-JTlw aUf* fwm is to b* uitmi to nrft tiw cms when the
rt-iMti* k to tke adodalttntor, or oncator, ai a ii<«f>i>d iwrntoc
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Fom 1146

SURRENDER FORM TO ACCOMPANY APPUCA-

TIONFORBE-ISSUE

To AU. TO WHOM TH1S8S PBK8BNTS BHAUL OOME, ,

of the City of , in the Pmince of ,
{oecupation],

within named, sends greetings:

Whereas the within written patent for [an improve-

ment in chums], is deemed defective, or inoperative, by

reason of insufficient description, or specification, and the

enor arow from inadvertence, accident or mistake, without

my fraudulent or deceptive intention, and the commissioner

of patents accordingly, in pursuance of the statute in audi

respects, hath agreed to accept the surrender of the awne;

Now KNOW VE, that the said ,
within named, doA

by these pres^ surrender and yield up the within

written patent, granted to him for [improvements in

chums], and bearing date the day of , A.D.

191—.

In witness whereof the said hath set his hand

and affixed his seal this day of ,
A.D. 191—.

[L.8.]

Signed, sealed and delivered at the City of , in

the Province of , in the preaence of ^.

Form 1146

POWER OF ATTORNEY

To the Commissioner of Patents, Ottawa:

The imdersigned, , of the Town of ,
in the

Province of 1
{oeeupakm'}, hereby appoints ,

of

the City <d , Pwinoe <rf , hia attomfy, with
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full powers of substitution and rcvocatkm, tc ; «eento an
application for new and useful improvements m [sewing
machines], to make alterations and amendments therein,

to sign the drawings, to receive the patent and to transact

all bnainess in the patoit office eooneeted therewith.

Signed at , thia day of , A.D. 191—.

In the presoiee of .

Form 1147

REVOCATION OF POWER OF ATTORNEY
To the CommissicHiwr of Patoits, Ottawa:

The undersigned, , of the Town of
, in the

Province of , loccupation^, having on or about the—— day of , A.D. 191—, appointed
, of the

City of
, Provinoe of , his attorney to pioaeeute

an application for a patent for new and useful improve-
ments in [sewing machines], hereby revokes the poww of
nUomej then given.

Signed at , tiiis day of , A.D. 191—.

In the preKnce of

Form 1148

SPECIFICATIONS FOR A MACHINE
To aQ whom it may ocmcem:

Bb it xkowk that I, , of the Town of , in
the Piwinoe of , [occupation], having invented
certain new and useful improvements in [meat chopping
machines] (for whic^ I have obtained a pateiU in lk$n
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MMM the country], Xo. , bearing date the day

of , A.D. 191—) ;* do hereby declare that 'U follow-

ing is a full, clear, and exact description of the same.

My invention relates to improvementa in [meat

chopping nuchines] in whidi Twtically-reciproorting haivm

operate in connection with a rotating chopping-block ; and

the objects of my improvement are, first, to provide a

continuously-lubricated bearing for the block; second, to

afford facilities i<a the proper adjustment of the laavrm

indqieitcleiilly of each other in respect to the face of the

block ;
and, third, to reduce the friction of the reciprocating

rod which carries the knives.

I attain these objects by the mechanism illustrated in

the accompanying drawing, in whidi:

Figure 1 is a vertical section of the entire madiine;

Fig. 2, a top view of the madiine u it aj^ean after the

removal of the chopping-block and knives; Fig. 3, a

vertical section of a part of the machine on the line 1, 2,

Fig. 2; and Fig. 4, a detailed view in perspective of the

redprooating eroM-head and its knives.

Similar letters r^w to similar parts throof^nt tiw

several views.

The table or plate A, its legs or standards B B, and the

hanger a, secured to the under side of the table, c<Mistitute

the frame-work of the machine. In the hanger a turns the

shaft D, carrying a fly-wheel E, a erank-pifl, on the huh trf

which is connected by a link to a pin passing through a

cross-head G, and to the latter is secured a rod H, having

at its upper end a cross-head I, carrying the adjustahte

chopping-knives d d, r^errsd to hmtnafter.

•Note—If no foreign patent has hmm <»M»ia*d» *• W«f4l l»

IMurenthaMS abould b« omitted
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The cross-head G, reciprocated by tLe shaft D, is

provided with anti-friction rollers e c, adapted to guides

/ /, secured to the under side of the table A, so that the

Netprontioo tbis eroBs-lMad maj be aooMopuiied wHli
M little hk$am as poteiUe.

To the under side of a wooden chopping-block J is

•eeond an umuler rib k adapted to and bearing in an
annular groore « in tfie taUe A. (See Figa. 1 and S.)
This annular groove or channel is not of the same depth
throughout, but communicates at one or more points (two
m tbe preaent instance) with the pockets or receptacles

/ J, deeper than the groove, and ocmtainii^ rappliea of - oil

in contact with which the rib h rotates, so that the con-
tinuous lubrication of the groove and rib is assured. The
rod H paiaea tbrough and is guided by a central stand K,
aecored to the tallu A, and projecting throu^ a central
opening in the chopping-block without being in contact
therewith, the upper portion of the said stand being
eontained wi^ a cover k, which ia secured to the block,
and wbidi prevents partidea of meat frwn escaping throng
the central opening of the 8am&

The eroaa-head I, previously referred to, and shown in
perspecave in Fig. 4, is vertically adjnatable on the rod
H, and can be retained j^ter adjustment by a set-screw x,

the upper end of the rod being threaded for the reception
of nuts, resist the 8ho<^ imi^rt^d to the cross-head
when the knives are brought into vUStsA oontaet witb tibe

neat on the chopping4)look.

The knivea d d $n adjiutal^ independently of each
other and of the said cross-head, so that the eoimndence «f
the cutting-edge of each knife with the faea <rf the
ohopping-block may always be assured.
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I prefer to carry out this feature of my invention in

the manner shown in Fig. 4, where it will be seen that two

sorew-rods m m rise vertically from Uie back of each

trwi^ft and paa« throu^ lug* n » on the eroas-bead, each

rod being furnished with two nnti^, one al>ove ami the other

below the lug through which it passes. The most accurate

adjustment of the knives can be effected by tbe manipulatiosi

of these nnto.

A circular casing p u secured to the chopping-block, so

as to form on the same a trough P for keeping the meat

within proper bounds; and on the edge of the annular rib

h, secured to the bott<Hn of the block, are teeth for

receiving those of a iiinion q, which may be driven by the

shaft D through the medium of any suitable system of

gearing, that shown in the drawing forming no part of

my present invention.

This shaft 1) may be driven by a belt passing round the

pulleys s, or it may be driven by hand from a shaft W,

furnished at one end with a handle t, and at the other with

a cog-wheel R, gearing into a pinion on the said shaft D.

A platform T may be hinged, as at w, to one edge of

the table A, to support a vessel in which the chopped

meat can be deposited. The means by which it may be

supported, and the most convenient method of disposing of

it when not in use, are shown in Fig. 1.

I am aware that prior to my invention mrat-chq^ing

machines have been made with vertically-reciprocating

knives operating in conjunction with rotating chopping-

blocks. I, therefore, do not claim such a combination

broadly; but

What I do claim as my invention, and desire t'> secure

by letters patent, is:

1. The combination, in a meat-chopping machine, of a

rotary chopping-block having an annular rib, with a table
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having an annular recess and a podcet coininuniMtiag with

tbo said team, all substantially a« set forth.

2. In a meat-chopping machine, the combinatioan of a
rotary chopping-block with a reciprocating cross-head

carrying knives, each of which is vertically adjustable ou

the said croes-head independoitly of the othnr, tobatantiaHy

aa described.

3. The knife d, having two screw-rods, m m, attached

to its back, substantially as shown, for the purpose specified.

4. The combination, in a meat-chopping machine, of

the reciprocating rod, carrying the knives, the cross-head

seeored to 'the said rod, and having anti-frietitm rdllen,

with guides, adapted to the said nilen, all rabetaatiaUy

aa set forth.

Dated at , the day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

Note—The specification, including the claimi, must be in duplicate,

snd ia addition a third copy of the datnu alone must be fomislMd.

Form 1149

SPECIFICATIONS FOR AN ART OR PROCESS
To all tduon it may ecaoeem:

Bb it krowk that w», , of the City of —

—

^

in the Province of , [occupation], and , of the

City of , in the Province of
, loccupatiori], have

jointly invented a certain [new and useful process of

treating sludge oil, in otdiet to obtain from it a reaiBoiis

substance] (for which we have obtained a patent in [ktn
fume the countrff}. No.—, bearing date the ——- day
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of , A.D. 191—),• of whieh tlw ioOawiag i» •

•pecification:

In tbc pnrifu'iitioii of liydrucarlxm oils produced by the

distiliution of cnidu iM ti'oleiiiii, u.-^pbults, ui* biUiiucus, or

the dt>f>tmetive distillation of eoal, resins, or bittminoiu

shulos, Ibe oils are agitated wilb 2 j>er cent, or more of

coiieciitratod siilplinric acid (00° Banme, l.RO specific

gravity), in order to remove certain oils contained in the

distillate whieh wonid, in conrw of time, absorb oxygen

from the air, and caii^o the oil to become dark-colored and

gununy, and iil-o to remove tarry substances and the

disagreeable odor. Sulphuric acid combines ebeniieally with

these bodies and dissolves them, froming a dark-red, heavy

liquid, which settles on the hiittom of the agitator, and

can tlicn he readily drn^vn ofT from the purified oil. '''his

peculiar compound of sulphuric acid and hydrocarbon oils,

dissolved in the excess of acid, is Icnown as "sludgs."

At present it is purchased by superphosphate manufacturers,

who mix it with a little water, whieh docompo«c3 the

comjKiund of acid and oil, j)rodiicing a weaker acid (about

SO" B8nm6) used in the mannfactnre of superphosphate of

lime, and a dark-colored offensive oil, which rises to the

surface of the acid, and usually is tlirown away, no

commercial use having been found for it. This waste

product is called "sludge oil."

The mode of practising our invention is as follows:

In our process, when the sludge has been decomposed by

the addition of water, iiu sludfro oil is drawn off, and is

then purified by repeating washings with water, until the

acid remaining in it is removed. For this purpose equal

volumes of water and sludge oil may be used; but the

*Note—If no fjreign patent hu been oMsiasd. tlw words to

pan^kfsss m»j bs omitted.
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washing can be effected by a less quantity of water. TJie

•eid remaining in the ofl, if any, is then aentraliMd with
qiiickliino r cnu-fic su.la. Tlio pnri^ oil hns a .strong

and somewhat disagreeable odor, and contains about 10
per cent, of volatile oils, which are converted into a hard
resin with difficulty. To remove theM Tolatik mbettiMMa,
tho sludpe oil thus purified is introduced into a atill with
the addition of fronx 2 to 4 per cent, of caustic soda and
abont 2 per cent of the oxides of lead or manganese, to
wddize any sulphnrous body which may be in the oil mi
eombinp with it, and steam is then blown through the oil,

the oil being kept hot either by a fire under the still or by
ihe nw of steani heated to the required temj)erature
(between 212° and 450« Fahrenheit). The action of the
steam is continned until no more volatile oils are removed,
usually from five to ten hours. Tho steam is then shut
off, and the ocmtents of the still allowed to settle, when a
sediment of tarry impurities and soda subsides, from whieh
the pure oil may be drawn off. The oil ia then introduced
into a still or tank, and oxidi/cd l>y blowing currents of
air through it, the oil being kept at a moderate temperature
(from 200° to 300° Fahrraiheit), either by a slow fire

under the still, or by a steam coil in the bottom of the
tank, or by heating the air by a hot-blast oven to the
proper temperature before it is blown through the oil, and
the action of the air is continued until compete oxi^i<m
is effected, and a sample on <Kioling solidifies to a more or
less hard resin.

The time required to effect the oxidation varies with
the working temperature and with the extent of surface
of oil brought in contact with the air. We may define it as
between four and twelve days. . The action of the air upon
the oil is stopped when samples on ooolin^^ taken from
the contents of the still, are fonnd to be <^ the ^opa
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d^p^ of hardness mi touf^neti for tbe partienit* piirpoM

to wittdl the pr> dtict !« '» )je Applied, and after luiting the

con . iits of th? still t h I ho liot resin is drawn oM from

the jcdiincnt of 80(' aiid impurities.

The aetion of the air may be accelerated by a^nf
atker fHcidixinf age^#—for example, about S per eei^. oi

the I'xifles of lesid or ii iiL'iH M>, '
' nt ^ per cent, of the

(ttangan: < s of la imd '.» ><aa ' the oil. These sub-

tftin-esi .< I eitbci- gi\ ill: ixj^f-n to the oil or by their

preeefMie iadadn^ a eon Mim i the oxygen and tl^

hyd ri)carb' n.

An i !PT\ r (\\\ nay ; produced by

tre. j ili wasl ' iiuigv ui. k . still th caustio aoda

md. Htitti^ (5 ^. ao^ to 1 to 8 per emt litharge)

T«i blow ' ; a <= at air through it at al)out *1ig

nper 4' Fidbrenheit, which at the same time

uxidizi thi ui ' removea the more volatile portions,

whidb *rt ^1 od off vrntii it it ecmverted into a lenb,

wh' -; '»n m>li l)ecome9 hard and brittle. This pr< ^«

uentn. fi] jiiires frnu two to six days, but the i

prt ...t.'cd is ill nok»r than that made by first treat

with stee - then with air at a lower temperature, »-

the color ut r is not afFeeted by steam at 400°, while

ai' at aiK rature rapidly darkfiis it by oxidation.

Suit 'i^ht hi iches the color of sludge oil, and, at the same

tit! . pm* ' aeeelerates the absorption of oxygesn from the

Si! To produce the lightest-colored resins, the sludge oil

- - led with 5 per cent, of a solution of soda, 20'

;auiii :i I lower temperature (about 200° to 260'

Fah?^ " 4t for ten hours, to remove the more volatile

portio and then oxidized and bleached by exposing the

oil, in buallow tanks covered by glass, to the action of the

sunlight, the oil being kept hot and fluid by a steam ooil

in the boftt(»n -of the tank, and enrrrats of air btown

throni^ it to produce the oxidatioD.



Inferior qnsntitiM <rf aliidge oil, h produced in
tfce pnrifieation ..f luln-leiidaf oib, mi wUeb coatda •
liirge quantity of tarry substancei., are treated k» fo?fowii:
Tbe oil i8 charge,! into a still, and caustic iioda and l-lack
wide of maniraneae, in the proportion of about 5 pt r cent,
of loda and 2 per cent, of amgMMM, m Md, nd tli^
obarpo di.stilIo<l In- a current of steam blo^vn through the
..il, assisted by a firo under the still, until only tar and
coke remain behind. The distillation commences at about
3:.0° Fahrenheit, and the fire being ineroMed, tbe tempera-
tiiro in tbo still frradiially rises to aboot MO*, idM oirij
the thick pitch remains in the itill.

By the nso of steam under pressure, the oil can be
distilled with scarcely any decomposition, and the distillate,
wbieb is of a yellow light-red color, can bo converted into
a superior resin l.v oxidizing it with a eorrent of hot air.
The resin prodiiml by this oxidation of sludge oil ii
distinguished from all other known resins and resinous
substances by its behavior with different chemicals and
solvents. It varies in color from ydlow to dark garnet
rod, according to the method of its production. It is hard,
brittle, and odorless at ordinary temperatures, tasteless'
insduble, and not acted upon by water, soda, potassa, or
ammonia, even when heated.

Alcohol of 95 per eeot dissolves but small quantities of
this resin, even when boiled with it. Petidenm-naptha
dissolves it very quickly without the aid of boat, producing
a varnish. Spirits of turpentine readily dissolves the
molted resin, forming a varnish. Benzole, chlorofonn, and
bisulphide of carbon ^11 dissolve the resin, the sdution
l.eing «ided by V^^y -^xtare ether
and aloi^l, ir -
not so reedil ^
disMlreAeme^
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oil and spirits of turpentine forms an "oil varnish."

Concentrated sulphuric acid dissolves it completely; the

resin separates again on adding water. Nitric acid attacks

it violently and eonverts it into a bwwn t«wy or gunnny

substance, having a pleasant, peculiar odor. Hydroehlorie

acid seems to have little or no action on it

It is -well known that it has been proposed to use sludge

oil ua a paint oil, but this has not been attended with

practical success. We do not wish to be understood,

however, as making claim, broadly, to a procen for freeing

sludge oil from the acid by the u.=e of water and caustic

alkalies, or by still further purifying it by subjecting it to

distillation, or by blowing steam through it, for the purpose

of removing nnpurities, all of which, it is wdl known,

have 'been practised since the discovery of the present

process of refining petrol ouni. Nor do we wish to be

understood as laying claim in this application to the

resinous snbstaaoes produced by our process, as that formi

the subject-matter of airatber «{^Iicati(ui by us for totteii

patent.

We claim:

1. The process herein described for producing from

sludge oil a resinous substance possessing the properties

described, which consists in combining the oaygea of tlie

air with the sludge oil with the aid of a moderate dupee

of heat.

2. The process of producing from sludge oil a sub-

stance of a resinous character, which consists in treating

the sludge oil while heated to a modarate temperature

with the air and with othor <Hddiag agante, tdMiatklty M
described.

8. Tbb process of treating sludge oil in order to obtain

from it a reaiBOOS substance^ which consists in purifying
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such oil distilling from it the volatile substances present
therein, heating the residue to a temperature of from 200°
to 800» Falmailieit, and blowing air into it while it is so
OMted, mbstantkUy m dewsribed.

iSiffnaturet}

Dmted «t
, the d«y of

, AJ). 191—.
S^jned, sealed and delivered,?

in the presence of
j

» Munea • tMrt «op7 of a« OtAmt »Um» maut be faraiabcd.

"Form IISO

SP^mCATIOKB FOR A COMPOSITION OF
MiATTEES

To all wImb it mmj ooaeen:

Be it known that I, , of the City of
, in

the Province of
, [occupation^ [am the administrator

of flie estate of
, in his lifetime of the said city,

Loccupat^l ^i fl»t tbe «id ] did invent a certaS
Lnew and useful composition of matter to be used for the
removal of hair and grease from hides preparatoiy to
timing], (for which I have obtained a patent in [here
name the country],

, dated day of
AJ). 191-,)« «£ wliidi tbemmmg is • speoi&»tioit :

'

The composition of the said oonsists of tlie foUow-
ing ingredients, combined in the proportiona f^ttM, via.:
Ih0r$ tkie composition of ingredients].

ingredienta are to be thoroughly min^ by

^^-j-^uT"^' •'^^ 1.
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In using the above named composition the hides should

first be freed from all salt and impurities, by soaking

green liid« one day and dry hides ei^ days. The hides

so cleaned are then placed in the said solution and allowed

to remain in it forty-eight hours. They should then be

removed from the solution and unhaired in the usnal way.

By the nse of the above composition the hair is speedily

and thoroughly loosened, and the hides, while retaining all

that portion of the substance which can be converted into

leather, are at the same time entirely cleaned from grease

and other substances which would prevent them from being

tanned qniddy.

I am aware that a composition consisting of soda-ash-

water, lime, and sulphur has been used for the same

purpose, and that a patent therefor was granted to ,

the day «E , A.D. lyi—, No. . I am also

aware that saltpeter has been used in depilatory processes;

but I am not aware that all of the ingredients of my

composition have been used together.

What I claim and desire to secure by kttors patoit of

the Dominion o' Canada, is:

1. The herein-described composition of matter, con-

sisting of water, undaind lime, soda-ash, saltpeter, and

sulphur, substantially and for the purpose specified.

2. The herein-described composition of matter for

depilating and preparing hides for tanning, consisting of

pure water five hundred gallons, unslaked Bbm three

hundred and fifty pounds, soda-ash one hundred pounds,

saltpeter twenty pounds, and flowers oi sulftiiBr ten pcrands,

sobstantially as described.

:. ;vted at , the day of , A.D. 191—

.

, . ;.dd, sealed and delivered,)

in the ptesenee of )

Xote—The ipeciflcation, incloditig tkt elaiaM, matt b« ia ii^Bsats,

and in addition- a third copy of tin ekiiM aloM auut ka Amlshsd.
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OATHS
Note-Where oath, .re made out of Canada, and before a judge.

Tw ^'"^ should affixed,
.ad If before . notary public, hi. seal Bhoutd be aflixed to such oatl.«

.1^ ^2ff
'"^"""on »'een assigne.l before the issue of patent,

tbe M.v^t must be made by the ' inventor," not by tbe ".saimee"

thJfffri*Tw°/J' « executor will m.k«
the .fl!<i.vit tbU tbe perM>n a.med .a iarentnr wh tbe inventor

Form 1151

OATH BY SOLE II^VENTOR FOE HIMSELF
(To Accompany Petition)

Canada :

Province of
,

To Wit:

^
» ^^ City of

, in tbe Province of
,

[occupation-], make oath and say, that I verily beUere that
I am the inventor of the [new and useful improvementsm madunes for breaking stone], described and claimed in
tbe Bpedficttioii r^ing thereto, and for wbich I solicit a
patent by my petition, dated— day of

, A.D. 181—.
And I furthei- say that the same has not been patented to
me, or to others with my knowledge or consent, except in
toe fdkming oonnMes [here tntert, if. previously patented,
as eomtiry or countries in tvhich it has been so paientei,
giving the date and number of each patent. If not prev-
iously patented, leave out the words except in the fidlowaa
etmntries amd in»rt the words in tmy ooimtiy].

And I FURTHEH SAY th«t Mi«n] .DegrtkM qob-
tamed in the said .petition are reqieetifriy tr»e and eemet

SwwtB b^ore me at the City of
,]

Piwince of , the day'
<rf

, A.D. 181—.
""J
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Form 1152

OATH BY JOINT INVENTORS

(To Accompany Petition)

Canada : 1

Province of ,>•

To Wit:J

Wk, , of tlie City of , in tlie Proviuco of ,

in the Dominion o' '.'anada, loccupalioii], and , of

the aamo place, loccupation], do hereby eeverally make

oath and say:

1st. I, this dei)onent, , for myself do hereby

make oath and say that I verily believe that I and the said

are the inventors of the now ami useful iniproveniont

in [the art or process of separating smut from wheat],

described and chiimcil in the specification in duplicate

relating thereto, for which we solicit a patent by our

petition to the conimissioDer of pit^ents, dated the day

of , A.D. 191—.*

Axu I ia-iiTHEU say that the several allegations con-

tained in the said petition are respectively true and correct

2nd. I, this deponent, , for myself do hereby

make oath and say, that I verily belii'vo that I and the

above named are the inventors of the new and useful

improvement in [the art or process of separating smut

from wheat], described and claimed in the specification in

duplicate, relating thereto, for which we solicit a i)atent by

our petition to the commissioner of patents, dated day

6f , A.D. 191—.*

•Note—Here Inwrt, ff pi«v!on«ly patentvcl, tlw eomrtry »r eaoiitrio

in which it lias been so putcntcd, giving the dkta sad Bomber of Midi

psimt. If not previously patented, state so.
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Ajto I toktheb say that the several allegations con-
tained in the «ud petition are icspectively true and oorrert.

ISigtMluret}
Sworn before iiic by the said and - all

the City of
^ Province of , 'ihti

day of
, AJ>. 191—. *

J

Form 11S8

OATH TO ACCOMPANY PETITION FOB A
BE-ISSUE

(Inventor)

Cawada : "j

Province of i

To Wit:J

r
^' ' Province of

[occupatu>nl make oath and say that the sewal ^legation.

ZT^ — Ar;:rr
* X , * •

•^"1— lor a re-issae ofthe patent granted to me on the day of AD
for a new and useful impwmnent in iOanll,

respectively true and coneet.
are

That I am the sole owner of the eaid patent;

AxD that I am the inventor of the improvement^^ed ,n the amended specification in dupUcte

Sworn before me at the City of 1
Rovince of

, the da^l
of

, AJ>, 191—,

«^^^ th. applieatioa for '^"^ ^'JJS
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Fovm 1164

OATH TO ACCOKPANY PETITION FOR A
KE-ISSUE

(Agngnm tk» entire inUntt)

CAiraba: 1

Province of , >

To Wit:J

I, , of the Town of , Province of ,

loccupatioii], mAe oeHk and say that the several allegatuma

contained in my jietition to the commissioner of patents,

dated the day of , A.D. 191—, for a 're-issue

of the patent granted to , of the City of , Province

of
,

loccupation], fwr new and oselal imptovwM>' a

in [planing machines], am ntfted^j tn» and eonreet;

That I am the aale owner of ti» said pstoi^;

And that was the iwmmUxe of the improvements

set forth and claimed in the aa^ded ^edfieatiom in

duplicate relating thereto.

Sworn before me at the City of ,

Province of , the • day •

of , A.D. 191—.

:. Form 1155

PETITION FOR CAVEAT

To the Commissioner of Patents, Ottawa:

The undersigned, , of , in the Province of

, loccupation], an intending applicant for a patent,

who has made certain tsew and ns^sftkl mjHreiwsMMla s
[locomotive engines], and has not perfected his invention,

I^Vya that his ^leeifieation may bo filed as & memi m, lk%



Maamajoaon im
liatent oflios. [Here dueribe the invention at far as
possible, and refer to letters iu dmmng, as m spscifieation
given in Form No. 1148, onie}.

Form 1156

OATH FOR CAVEAT
Cakada:

Province of
,

To Witi

/' ~~7"' ' Province of
, [occupation'],

make oath and say that I am the inventor of the invention
described in the foregoing tpedictiwi, and tlict tke
allegations omtained therein are nwpeeUvely trao nd
correct, ' ^
Sworn before me at the City ofm before me at the City of 1

Province of
, the dayi

<rf
f A.1X 191—.

ASSIGNMENTS

Form 1157

ASSIGNMENT OF AN ENTIRE INTEREST OB AN
UNDIVIDED ONE-HALF INTEREST IN AN
INVENTION BEFORE THE ISSUE OF

PATENT
Ik oonsideratiou of one dollar, to me paid by

of die Oi^ of I do h«*y adl assign to the said—JOI [or an undivided half of all] my ri^t, titto and
ffltwert in and to my invention for new and useful

IT^Si '^^^''^^ "iachines], as fully set forth
•ad described m tl>e sfpmiimtim wUek I Le signed
pn^pareteiy to obtaining • pttent;

^
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AsD I DO HEBEBT authorize and requett the CMamia*

sioner of patents to isjtue the said potent to the said

[or jointly to myself and the said ], in accordance

wiih this awignment.

WiTRua my hand and seal this —
—

' day of 1

A.D. 191—, at th« city of .

Form 1158

ASSIGNMENT OF AN ENTIRE INTEREST IN A
PATENT

Is ocmsideraticm of dollars, to me paid by ,

of the Ci^ of , in the Province of——> I do hereby

sell and assign to the said , all my right, title and

interest in and to the patent of Canada, No. , for an

improvement in [locomotive head lights], granted to me
the day of , A.D. 191

—

, the same to be held

aud enjoyed by the said. ; to the full end of the term

for which said patent is granted, as fully and entirdy aa the

same eoold have 'been held and enjoyed by me if this

assignment and sale had nai been made.

Wmrxas my hand and seal this day of 1

A.D. 191—, at the City of .

[l.».]

Form 1159

DISCLAIMER

(2*0 b» t» duplicate)

I, , of the City of , in the ProriiMje of

having on the day of , A.D. 191—, obtained a

patent for the Dominion of Canada for new and ssefol

improvements in [wagon brakes]

;
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AwD tLrough mistake, accident or inadvertence, without
•aj wilful intent to defrr j or mislead the public, I hare
B»d« the elain in my apedfieatioii too broad [or aa being
the inventor of a material or ndiatantial p«t of tko
invention patented of which I w«a not tho inviator^ and to
which I had no legal right]

;

I, THiMFOEB, hereby disclaim the part of the claim in
Ao cpodieation, wUA ia in the following worda: ["I alao
claim the use of the bwwr A, ia *-«Himtiffm with flnak
D, u dMonbed"].

Dated at
, the day of

, A.D. 191—.
Signod ia di^ieato in the preaenee of:
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POWERS OF ATTORNEY
• Form lHiO

STATUTORY POWER OF ATTORNEY

1809, eft. 41)

I, A.B., being registered owner i>f an estate [here state

nature of the cstair or interest], siiliject, however, to such

incumbrances, liens and interests as are notified by menxov-

andnm underwritten [or indor^ hereon], {here refer to

schedule for dei^rrlption and contents of the sereral parcels

of land Intended to he affected, which schedide ninst

contain reference to the existing certificate of title or lease

of each parcel] do hereby appoint C.TX attMSCij on

behalf to [here slate the nohire and extent of the powers

intended to he eimfcried, as to sell, lease, mortgage, etc.,]

the land in the said schedule described and to execute all

such instruments, and do all such act*, matters and things

as may be necessary for carrying out the powers herd^

given and for the i-ecovery of all rents and sums of money

that may b(>c'<inie or are now duo or owing to mo in respect

to the said lands, and for the enforcement of all ecmteraeU,

covenants or eonditions binding upon any lessee or occupier

of the said lands, or upon any other person in respect of

the same, and for the taking and maintaining possession of

the said lands, and for i«oteetii^ the snae inm mwte,

damage or traspaaa.

Iir wiTKESS WHEREOF I bavo hereunto subscribed my
name this day of , A.D. 191

—

^

Signed by the above named A.B.,)

m the presence of )
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Fom 1161

STATUTOBY REVOCATION OF POWER OF •

ATTOIRNEr
(R.S.8., im, eh, 41, 104 (g) ^ lOT)

I, A.B,, of
, hereby revoke the poirar of Attom^gn^n by „e to— dated the daT^—7b191-, weorded in tie Land Title. Office at~ for

1 D~7ri daj of
,A.JJ. 181—, M Nnmber

.

name this day of
, A.D. 191—.

Signed by the above named A.R.)m ue prewnee of
j

'
[ffljFIHiliiiiJ

2. it:; t-"'LS..S^';:j;t;

Form lies

FORMS OF COMMENCEMENT m P0WXB8 OT
ATTORNEY

Know ALL men by thmk pbmbnts that I. of—^ite hereby appoint of_ attomv/for

^NOW ALL MEN «r THBSS nHOKTS that ^,
, of

... ' ' carrying on business in puteM^
ih^P together a.

, under the style or firm of
Cft, do and e«4 of ng doth hereby appoint ofand

,
of

, jointly and ««|, of Hiaa .windly, thJ
attorneys and attorney of ns and of 6«A « ^
Mlif of w Mdi of OB and our «ud fina to^ tie.
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Item im
RATEflCATIOir OLAUfiX

Airi) I musT, for mywlf, my fcei»% «tt«rtoM, and

•dministratow, mtily and confirm, ni «grae to »tify and

confirm, whatsoever my said attorney shall lawfully do or

cauM to be done by virtue of these presents.

Form 1164

OSNEBAL FORM 01' POWEK OF ATTORNEY

(/» ute in Briiiah Columbia)

Know all men by thesb pbebewts, that I, ,
for

divers good causes and c(msid«rations, me thereunto moving,

kave nomiiutted, eomtiUitad tmA appefatted, and by tlMM

presents do nominate^ comtit»to and appoint my true

and lawful attorney for me and in my name and on

my behalf and for my sole and exclusive use and benefit.

To TAKE POSSESSION OF niauago, cultivate and improve

and lea .6 all lands, teotrr-ersts vnd handitmeiila in A*

Piovinoe of British CoIoiBU;^ < f elsewhere on the Continent

of North America, at vredcat belonging to or hereafter

acquired by me, and to appoint agento or st nntp ti.

assist in managing the same, ami to diaplMe o» moan
toA afnta or aamtnta nd appoint others in hia ^aeretioB,

and to receive and collect nil rents that '^•v y now or

hereafter be pa-able to me in respect of my said property

and in my name to give e&ctoal iseeipta aoA diadasgaa

t|«i^or; to eraet, poll down, and repair bmldings on any

pnt of my said property, and to insi^re any such buildings

against loss or damage by fire; to nuke arrangements with

taiantfi; to acc^t marttakm of leaaea and fenaci^ to

• deal wl& my aaid property as effectually aa I eovJd .dO;

and to ti ImM pnoeadoHF ^^ 9t aetkn
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or otherwise for recoverj of rent in tmtr «r lor tvieliai
of tenant*; to demand, sue for and recover all rents and
profit* now due or which shall henwfter become due in
nqwet of tilt Mid property, and to takt and uae all

lawful meana for recovering the aaid wpta tad ^odta
and for ejecting from the said property all tenants and
oceupanU thereof who are in default, and for determining
tk» ttmaey at oocnpaney thereof, and &r obtaining
recovering and retaining poaaeasion oi »& or nj of tht
property held or occupied by such persona so making
ialan^; to commence, carry on and defend all actiona,
oita and oliier fnttt^agt tondiing any property, real or
personal, at present belonging to or hereafter acquired Ij
me in the Province of British Columbia or elsewhere in
the Continent of North America, or any part thereof or
toneliiiig anything in whieh I or my rad or poraonal
estate may be in any wiae coaeenud; to pay any premioM
upon policies of insurance, expenses of repairs or improve-
mflttto and other out-goings in respect of any part o£ my
aaid real eatate or ponooal propwrty aa my aaid attoraij
shall tbink fit; and to receive the dividnda, intend tad
income arising from my said real or personal property;
tad lor the purposes aforesaid or any of them
to alga my ntaw to tad taneatt on my bduOf tU
cheque^, contracts, tranafan^ tpwMBt% tiiigmat«l% mi
inatrumenta whatsoever.

To SIGN, SEAL Ain> DEuvKB tU such leases and agreeaMott
for leases as shall be requisite or which my said attorney
ahall deem necessary or proper in the car* st d management
of til or any of ^ real eaUte now or hereafter bebnging
to mo in the Province of British Ooloa^bit w lAmmhm li

in the Ccmtinent of North Am^mfit .

To INVEST SUCH 8F' • OF MONEY as I htve herotofoN
entruated or shall hereafter entmat to hiui for mdi jummn
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in such investments or securities in the Province of British

Columbia or elsewhere in the Continent of North America
as mj said attom^ shall see fit; and in particular, and
without limiting the generality of the aforraaid power of

investment, in the purchase of real or personal estate,

timber or timber licences, or in mortgages on the security

of real estate or in chattel -mortgages, or in the pnrehase of

agreements for sale of real estate, or in the purchase of

stocks, debentures or seciirities of the Government of the

D(»ninion of Canada, or of any province thereof, or in the

(feboitares of any municipality or city of British Colombia,

or any of the other provinces in the Dominion of Canada;
or in the sttx'ks or shares (whether preferred or ordinary.)

or the bonds, debentures, or debenture stocks of any bank,

railway company or incorporated or joint stock or mining
company, and to accept all such issues of any share or

interest in any of the aforesaid securities or companies as

may now or hereafter be made to me, and to accept and
eaeente all sneh agreemmts, transfm or other documents, m
imy be necessary ; to transfer or. convey any of the said real

estate or securities now or hereafter belonging to me to

the name of himself or any other person, and that with

or without any ccmsideration ; to leceire all UHHieys

may from time to time become due to me on any agreemeott

for salej mortgage security or other investment now or

hereafter belonging to me, and from time to time to alter,

vary, sell and transfer my said mortgi^ securities or other

in\i;atments and again to lay out and invest the same or

the proceeds thereof in such other securities of the same
or the like nature as my said attorney may think most

for my btmefit, and to bign, seal, execute and all

such receipts, releases, dischai^es, agreements, conveyuioes,

transfers and assignments as the lui'iire of the case may
require, and in default by the persons liable to pay any

•am ef momj due to me m aforesaid to use suck eustomarv
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and leg^ wajg and means for securing payment thereof asmy uid attorney may think proper, and for me and inmy name to sign, seal and deliver any deed, or conveyanee
under power of sale under any mortgage, assignment of
mortgage, certificate or discharge of mortgage, or other
imtnunent in writing whatsoever whidi shall appear tomy said attorney for my l^nefit or requisite to be done
concerning the said securities and property hereinbefore
mentioned, and in my name to indorse any cheques payable
to me m relattoD to any of the moneys aforesaid.

To 8M.L, AMBias A2n> T»Aif8M!B aU or any stocks, shares,
l>ond8, debentures or other secnritiea in the Provinee erf
British Columbia or elsewhere in the Continent of Xorth
America, at present belonging 'to or hereafter accpiired byme » in wUdi I may have any interest, and to sign,
execute and deliver all such transfer., or assignments m
may be necessary, to receive and grant receipts for aO
dividends, interest or bonuses now due or which may
Heretfter beoome dne and payable in respect of all or
Mqr of the said stocks, sharea, beads or 4ebentni«s, ,

mortgages or other securities.

To VOTE AT ALL MEETixos of any coB^y or compmietm the Province of British Columbia or elsewhere in the
Continent of North Anwrnca, in which I may now or
hereafter hold stocks or aluies or be in any way
interested, and otherwise to act as mv proxy «•
representative, or to appoint any person to act as my
pnmy nr repfesentative^ in respect of a^y shares or stock
or other interest now held or howfter MmitNd by me
in any of the above oonqMmies.

To SEi-i^ Axn ABsoLCTTET.Y i>,sPosE of all real estate,
tends hereditaments and chattels real in tiie Province of"™ C^oabift or elmwhste in the Continent of J^orthAmmim mm Moo^af to or humHm m^M bf aw
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(HT in idiidi I mm bsve or may hereafter acquire tax

interest, either together or in parcels and at such times

and either by public auction or private sale and upon

such terms and ctaiditions as to the payment of tiie |>Hce

or otherwise as my said attorney shall think fit; with

liberty to buy in at any such sale as aforesaid, to rescind

or vary any contracts or agreements for sale, and to re-sell

without being answerable for any low arising thereby,

and also to execute to the purchaser of the said lands, real

estate, hereditaments, or chattels real, such deeds of grant,

ctmveyances, agreements for sale, assignments, transfers or

assurances as may be required, which said deeds,

emuveyanees, agreements for sale, assignments, transfers and

assurances shall be valid and effectual whether made iu

favor of himself or of any other person or corporation,

and sriieUier the same aie expressed to be granted far

^nimHt» eonsideration or not; and also to ghre effectual

receipts and discharges for the purchase moneys of tlie

said lauds, hereditaaKuts, real estate, and chattels real.

Vkk^ said reeeipte aad ^charges shaH exenq^ the pervois

twji 'm§ miA mmuBja inm all responsibility oi Mmig to

the application thereof; to sub-divide all or any of my
•aid real estate and to sign and roister any necessary

mb^vtMOB fkm and applications.

To IfOBTOAOE^ HYPOTHECATE AND BOBHOW MONKY UpOn

the security of any property, real or personal, in ihe

Province of British Columbia or elsewhere in the Dominion

of €kmik now ewaed or hereafter aeqnired hy me and

wimnwiiiii I I situated, from time to time and in such sum.^

Hid Ufon such terms and conditions as to my said attorney

may wem e]q>edient, and for such purposes to sign, seal

mi Mtiuji i£ Bc»tgagBs or o&er inatrumarts wkidi may

be required, which mortgages shall contain the usual

ataitotoiy ooveaaats and power of sak and such furtbei
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covenants, clatises and conditions as the mortgagee may
require and my said attorney may deem expedient, and
to give mdi Ixnd^ biOi of eadiange, or promissory notes
collateral to the said mortgages as be nncowerjr or
proper in connection therewith and collateral thereto and
to repay the said mortgage moneys at such timea as tu
ngr nid attorney may aeem expedient.

To UAxm ATO SIGN all necessary applications for the
registration of and to legister ia tlw land registry oflloe
all deeds, conveyances, mortgages, releases, agreements for
salt, assignments, leases or other documents relating to all

or any of my said real estate, or to any real estate iu
ivhich, I may be iatumtaA, and to vaiy or wiOdmw aO
meh applications.

To SEii ABD ABSOLUTELY DISPOSE of at such time or
times and upon such terms and conditions, for such price or
prices, either by public auction or private bargain, as to my
said attorney shall aeem nasonable or expedieat, all goods,
chattels and other personal property in the Province of
Britidi Columbia or elsewhere in the Continent of North
Ansrioa, bow owned or boreafter acquired by me and to
aarin tnmim and make oret the mam wmeeava^ to
the purchaser or purchasers thereof with power to got
credit for the whole or any part of the purchase money
^anof and to pomit the same to remain unpaid for such
tine and either with or wiAonl aasaiify aa 119 Mid
attocaaijr ahall thmk proper.

To WEOOTIATE with, deposit with or transfer to a^
bank or banka in the Province of British Columbia or
fliaea^an i& Gontinoit of North America, all or any
faiOB of eadiange, promisaory notes, dieques, or orden fat
the payment of money and other n^tiable paper tmA iat
the said purpose to indorse same, or any of them on my

9^ tho to sign, draw, make or indorse my name



to any cheque, draft or order for the payment of money,
or to any biH <rf exchange or promissory note in which I

may be interested or (Xfaeeme&^; to opm aecounts with any
of the said Ijanks in my name, and to overdraw the said

accounts or any other account in my name with anv of

the said banks; and also to arrange, settle, balance and
certifv all Inxiks and accounts Iwtween me and any of the
said lianks, and to rccoivp all paid cheques and vouchers

and to sign the bank's form of settlement of balances and
rdeaae; and generally lor me and in my lyune to transact

with any of the said banks any bosmeM tiu^ may he
necessary in the promises. Any bank may continue to

deal with my said attorney under this power until notice

of Ike revocation hereof han been gtroi in wiiting to the
manager or acting manager of the bmeh ^ lim add V*fk
at which tht accotmt is kept, and until such notice in

writing has been given the acts of the said attorney

hereunder with the said budc ^ball be binding on me.

To DEAfAND, RECOVEK AXD RECEIVE from all and everv
or any person or persons whomsoever all debts, sums of
m^y, aee«ri^ f<w mmey, goods, durttda, eflfeets and
thii^ whatsoever which now are or shaH hereafter be dne,
owing, payable or lieloiiirinf^' to nic in resepect of my said

real estate, or for the principal money and interest now or
hnnmfter to become payable to ras upon or in reepeet ©f any
of the said mortgages or other securities which I iw^r now
or hereafter hfdd, or for the interest, dividends or l)fmuses

to accrue or become payable to me for or in respect of any
of my said shares, stoi^, bonds, debentures or o^r
securities, or for any nioney> or securities for money in

the Province of British (Columbia or elsewhere in the

Continent of Xorth America which are now or hereafter

may be due or owing or belonging tc jie upon any bond,

note, yn or hills e< teaSm^ balaaee ^ aecoont evnwt,
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cendgmaant, eontraet, decree, judgment, order or execution,
or upm May other Mseoont

To mxAuva, tUte, settle, liquidate and adjust OL or
any account or accounts depending between me and any
person or persons, company or companies in the Province

Kol"2LSi"^ " ^ ^

To EXTEB INTO any agreement, coiBproini«» or
arrangement with any person in the Province of BritiA
Columbia or elsewhere in the Continent of North America,
to whom I may now or shall hereafter be indebted touchinir
the payment or satisfaction of hia or tlieir demaiML
any part thereof, and generally to do afl lawful aots
requisite for effecting the premises.

To COMPOUND, COMPHOMISB AND ACCEPT part In
atislaetion for the payment of the whole of any debt orsum of money payable to me by any person, company or
corporation in the Province of British OohaBMa «
elsewhere in the Continent of North America, or to gnatan estennon of time for the payment thereof, eitliw%ith
or without taking security, or othnwiae to art in ««>«.t
thereof aa to my aaid attorm^ ahafl tppett moat -^yit

In case of any diffebencb or djapnto wiOi anr
person, company or corporation concerning any of the
Mtttta-httew to submit any such difference or dispute
to arbitration in «,eh manner as my said attorney Idl
think fit, and to sign, seal and execute any iartivwi^
for the purpose of giving effort to aach

Upon becovert or receipt of all aad evor aam or
•urns of money, goods, chattels, effects or things dna^
owing, p^bb or belonging to me by any person or persons
in the Frovmce of Brftidi Oolim^ ^ i„ ^G<mtumA of Noftk AmmkM, to aigo, mum, ^

V



tm ite wi

di&yer such good Kad mrfMart recei^, vbIbmm,

eertitortM,
reccmveyances, sumndiN, aiH^nMi^ <ar

oAnr good and effectual discharges as may be requisite,

which receipts, releases, certificates, reconveytaew,

surrendras, assignmei^ or dticharges i^ill eun^ the

penon <nr perwms paying Buch sum or sums of money

ffOBk all rapomnbility of seeing to the application thereof.

In case or RaoixoT, refusal or delay on the part of

any person or persons to make and render a just, true and'

foil aoooimt, payment, ddivory aid tatiifaetkm in iSam

premises, him, tbem, or any of them, thereunto to compel,

and for that purpose to make such claims and demands,

arrests, seizures, levies, attachments, distraints, and

Beqnestrations, or to ^mmmeo and piOMOiite to jndgmoat

and execution such actions as my said attorney shall think

fit, and generally to commence and prosecute to judgment

and execution, all claims, demands, suits and actions

whidi may arise in etmneetioQ wiUt anything dfflie radnr

these presents, or all claims,, demands, actions and suits

in the Province of British Columbia or elsewhere in the

Continent of North America in which I may be interested

or concerned, and also to appMir befoxe all or any judges,

magistrates or other oflScers of any court, and then and

there plead, claim, defend and reply in all matters and

causes concerning the premises or concerning any said

suit or action in whidi I may be in any way interested;

and also to exercise and execute all powers of sale or

foreclosure, and all other powers and authorities vested

in me by any mortgage belonging to me as mortgagee.

Ann Bvtatam, tar me and in my bom and as my

act and dead, to i^pi, seal, execute, deliver and acknowledge

all such assurances, deeds, covenants, indentures, leases,

agreonents, mortgages, releases, contracts and other

fawtoWMMMla mi&og of iri»teMvw U&d and aatrat as

maf ba Mesisaxy for aiqr of puipoass afonnidi



Am) generally to act in relation to aqr crttto nd
rftects, real and personal, in the Province of Britidi
Columbia or elsewhere in the Dominion of Canada, as
f«% mmI eiBetnally in all nqieota as I could do if

penwaially preMot

Ajtd I HXBSBY OBANT FviA. powxs to my Said attorney
to rafatdt^ and appoint one or mem attraney or
attorneys under him with the same or more limited powers,
and to remove such substitute or substitutes at ploMmv
and appoint others in his or their place or places.

I, the said , hereby agreeing and covenanting for
myself, my heirs, executors and administrators to allow,
latify and eonfiim wbattoevar lay laid attorney or hi»
ndtititute or substitutes shall do or eanw to be doae is
the premises by virtue of these presents, including in such
confirmation whatsoever shall be done between the time
of my deoeeae or of the reroeation of tiMM presents, and
the time of sudi decease or revocation becoming known to
said attomcgr, or raeh sabrtitnte (a mUfttitntM.

As wiTNaiB kand and aeal thia day «£
AJ). 191—.

S%^ied, sealed and delivered,)

in the presenoe of j

Fom lies

TESTEMONimi CLAUSE

Iw wiTwiss wHBsaoF I have hereunto set my huni
and aaal tliii day of , A.D. 191—.
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Fonn 1166

GENERAL SHORT FORM OF POWER OF
ATTORNEY

Enow all mkn by rmmm PBMnm, tbat doth
hereby make, nominate, constitute and appoint • true

and lawful attorney for and in name, place

ad rtead, and for sole uae and benefit to [here

nmrt ike particular objects for which the power w giv9k]

and for all and every of the purposes aforesaid doth

hereby give and grant unto said attorney, full and
•baohite powur and authority to do and execute all acts,

deeds, matters and things neeessarj to be done in and
about the premises, and also to commence, institute and
prosecute all actions, suits and other proceedings which
may \e necessary or expedient in and about the premises

as fuUy and efTectually to all intents and purposes m
could do if personally present and acting therein, and
also with full power and authority for said attorney

to appoint a substitute or substitutes, and such substitution

at pbasnre to revdce henkif ratifyii^r md eonflfmiax,

and agreeing to ratify, confirm and allow all and
whatsoevw said attorney or such substitute or

substitutes shall lawfully do or cause to be done in the

Itemises by virtoe Iieieof!.

Ik wiTHxas wbwbov, ete.

Signed, scaled and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

Form 1167

NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE TO POWER OF
ATTORNEY

Canada :

Province of ,
•

To Wit:.

1^ , a notary public, duly c<siuni8Bi(med in and
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ft» tl» iMd ptofimm, i^iding do hereby certify and
attest that the within power of attonicr^ was dvly signed,
sealed and executed by the constitutent therein named in

"L£I!!?'*
"^^ presence of the other witness thereto

nibwribed; that th* aigutani thereto subscribed of as
constituent and of as witneMies, are tito tme aad
respective signatures of the said constituent and witneMes,
and that the said power of attorney was so executed
at - in Canada (where stamped paper is not useu
ra^ttixed by law), on the date thereof.

Ak act whereof being requested, I hare granted thew
presents m noUrial form to eerfe and avmil as ooeadon
shall or may require.

In TisTiMoxY WHEBEOF I have hereto set my hand
«id ailbaci my notarial seal at this day of
A.D. 191 -V

oi
,

2£ kl r toke effect, toaUuh Coh.mb.. th. j«„,tituent and wit„e« acknowledg,mnUOB «f the power before a commiMioner or notary pubUc.

Form 1168

GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY
(A Form in General Use)

IX WVWJASO^ 09 THX BEAI. PBOPEBTY ACT [OT TfflCi^ND TiTLM MT, or rum JM mmum act, a. tte
may he^.

Know ALl MBIT BY THESE PEE8ENT8, that I, A.B., fiff
diVOT. good cam^ and considerations, me thereunto
awfflft ha^ nominated, oonitituted and appointed, and by
tteea pw*nts do nominate^ eonetitiite and app(»nt CJX
flay trae and lawful attrmey, sm and in ^ ^



UN Taa WMraw Convbumom MkLkMsjSiBli

•ad on mj bdulf and for mj mA and eselutive use and

iMBtfit to demand, recover and nottve from all and every

or any person or persons whomaoever all and every turn and

itunt of money, gooda, ohattela, effects, and things

wkaHaetmit wlddi warn m «t «t which ahall or hmj
hereafter appear to be due, owing, payable or belonging to

me, whether for rent or arrears of rent or otherwise in

respect of my «itat% or lor ths principal money and

interest now or hereaftor to booome payable to me np<m

or in respect of any mortgaft or other security, or for

the interest or dividends to accrue or become payable to

me for or in respeet of any shares, stodc or hitcrast iriiidi

I may now or h«reaftar hold in any jobA stodc or

incorporated company or companies, or for any moneys

or securities for maaey which are now or hereafter may

be due or owing or belonging to me upon any bond, note,

bin or bilb of aaAang^ balance of aoeouirt eanraBt,

consignment, contract, decree, judgmMUy ordtr or

execution, or upon any other account.

Ai^o TO xzAMiKE, State, settle, liquidate and adjust

aU or any aooomtt <nr aeeowta depending botwoon bm and

a^y perKm or parsona wboBiaotnrw. Aad to dgn, draw,

make or indorse my name to any cheque or cheques or

orders for the payment of money, bill or bills of exchange,

or note or aotaa d hand, in whieli I dtaD be intaiested or

eoaeemed, wbidi ahall be requisite. And also in my
name to draw upon any bank or banks, individual or

individuals, for any sum or sums of money that is or are or

may be to my eredit or wbidi I am rar may be eutiiled

to xeerive, and the same to deposit in any bank or other

place, and again at pleasure to draw for from time to

time as I myself could da And upon the recovery or

receipt of aU and evety or taj tarn or mibis oI mtmt^,

goods, chattoi% affaeta or things dai^ owfai^ pig«Ue or

heitonging to me for bm aad in mam aad aa a«t



•ad dMd to tig% wwto mi drihw iwh good nd
HufRcicnt receipts, relea«e« and tcquittances, certifioates,

reconveyances, surrenders, assignments, memorials or otibtr

good and effectual discharges, as may be requisite.

Also in ojuu or vmolxct, refusal or delay on the part
of any penoa or ponona to aak* and Mnder jnat, ftrao

•ad full account, payment, ddivety and satisfaction in

the premises him, them or any of them thereunto to

oompel, and for that purpose for me and in my name to
maka nA daims and daawnds, arreata, aetanrea, Wdaa,
attachments, distraints, and sequestrations, or to commence,
institute, sue and prosecute to judgment and execution such
actions, ejectments and suits at law or in equity as my
Mid aMoraagr or attomejB duUl iMak fit; abo to appear
before all or any judges, magistrates or other officers o£
the courts of law or equity, and then and there to sue,

plead, answer, defend and reply in all matters and causea

ooaeetBii^ tlw i»cniaiB; and to flMveiae and aonento
all powers of sale or foreclosure, and all other powm
and authorities vested in me by any mortg^^a or aoortgagaa

bdonging to me as mortgagee.

Awn AMD, in case of any difference or diqmte with any
pemn or paraona eonooniii^ any <rf tibo imllan aloNMid,
to submit any such differeoeaa and diq^tea to arbitn^ea
or umpirage, in such manner as my said attorney or
attorneys shall see fit; and to compound, compromise and
to aeeapt part ia aatiafaation for paymaat of the whole
of any debt or sum of mon^ payable to me or to grant
an extension of time for the payment of the same, either

with or without taking security, or otherwise to act in
Mpaot of 1h« aaoM aa to i^y aaid attonuj or attomaya
ihall »ppmi moat eaqwdient

Am) AL80, for bm aad ia my name, or othanrfaa on
my behaL^ to taka poaaaafon of and to 1^ aa^*nHmagt





matoam mouinQN ret otua
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and improve my real estate, lands, messuages and
hereditaments whatsoever, and wheresoever, and from
time to time to appoint any agents or servants to assist

him or them in managing the same, and to displace or

ranove such agents or servants, and appoint others, using

dmein the same poww and discretion as I mi^t da

Akd auso, as and wben my said attorney or attorneys

shall think fit to sell and absolutdy dispose of my said

real estates, lands and hereditaments, to make, register

or file and withdraw caveat or caveats, and also such
diares, stocln, Ixmds, mortgages and other securities for

money as hereinbefore mentioned, either together or in

parcels, for such price or prices, and by public auction

or private contract, as to my said attorney or attorneys

shall seon reascmable or expedient; and to convcgr, assign,

transfer and make over the same respectivdy to ^e
purchaser or purchasers thereof; with power to give credit

for the whole or any part of the purchase money thereof;

and to pramit the same to remain unpaid for whatever
time and upon whatever security, real or penKmal^ either

comprehending the purchased property or not, as my said

attorney or attorneys shall think safe and proper.

And fubtheb, for me and in my name as my act

•ad deed to execute aud do all such assurances, deeds,

ooTemants toad Has^ as shall he required, and my said

attorney and attorneys shall see fit, for all or any of the

purposes aforesaid; and to sign and give receipts and
discharges for all or any of the sum or sums of. money
ndiidh aliall einiM to his or their hands by virtoe <d

powm Imrein contained, and which reerapt^ wlwtlier given

in my name or that of my said attorney or attorneys,

shall exempt the person or persons paying such sum or

mmm of monqr from all raqpowibility of seeing to the
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Aim also for me and in my name, or otherwise, and
<m my behalf to eDter into any agreement or arrangement
with every or any person to whom I am or shall be inddi^
touching the payment or satisfaction of his demand, or
any part thereof; and generally to act in relation to my
eat^ and effects, real and penomal, aa fully and
effectually, in all leapeets, as I ooold do if peraonally
present.

And I HEREBY grant full power to my said attorney
to substitute and appoint one or more attorney or attorneys
nate him, with Ae same or more limited powers, and
such substitute and substitutes at pleasure to xemov^ and
others to appoint, I, the said A.B., hereby agreeing and
covenanting for myseK, my heirs,' executors and
a^ninistratora to allow, ratify and confirm whatsoever my
said attorney or his substitute or substitutes idiall do or
cause to be done in the premises by virtue of these
presents, including in such confirmation whatsoever shall
be dooe between the time of my decease or of the
revocation of these presents, and tiM tiuM of eoeii cteeeaae or
revocation becoming known to my said attomej or
attorneys, or such substitute or substitutes.

Iw WITNESS WHEEEOF, I, A.B., have hereunto subscribed
my same and affind my seal <m this day of
A.D. Ml—.

'

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presenoe t£. \

SPECIAL GLAUSES Df POWERS OP ATTOBNET

Form 1169

TO MANAGE REAL ESTATE
To MSB roennnov of, manege, cultirate, inmio^ and

lUiii the msHm fli ivydk I an M
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in tile «£ , mad , Fxoviiioe <rf [or

whatsoever and wheresoever situated] and to cut timber

and mine coal- upon said estate, and to erect, pull down
and repair houses or other buildings, or machinery, and to

make roads cm ot otherwke improve any of the premises,

and to insure the buildings and other property ngtiimt

damage or loss by fire, and to receive the rents of any or

all my lands, to appoint agercs or servants to assist him
in managing my said property, and to ranove sadi

agents or servants and to appoint others, in his discretion,

to make and accept surr-^nder of leases, and generally to

deal with my property as effectually as I myself could do.

Fom 1170

TO SBXL REAL PROPERTY

To BELL and absolutely dispose of all that certain

parcel of land situate, etc. [i/ it is intended to give power

to sell all property now in • possession, say : to sell and

absolutely dispose of all my real estate wheresoever

situated; or if it is intended to indude property acquired

subsequently to the giving of the power, say: to sell and

absolutely dispose of all real estate now owned or hereafter

acquired by me, or any "eal estate which I now have or

in which I may hereafter acquire an interest, whofesoever

situated] at such times and either by public auction or

private contract, and upon such terms and conditions as

to my attorney shall seem proper, with liberty to buy in

at any such mie as aforesud, to rescind or raaj any

contracts for sale, and to re-sell without being answerable

for any loss arising thereby, and also to execute to the

purchasers of the said lands such transfers, deeds of grant,

ccmveynoea or assaranoM for the purposes sfiaesaid as

may he reqnixecl, and also to efeetnai noe^ md
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discharges for the purchase moneys of the said lands, and
such receipts shall exempt the persons paying such moneys
foom all responsibility of seeing to the application thereof.

Form 1171

TO SELL PERSONAL PBOPERTY
To BKu. and absdutelj dispose of, at such time or

times and in such manner and upon sudi terms and otmdi-
tions, and for such price or prices, and by public auction or
private contract, as to my said attorney shall seem
reaswiable or expedient, all [mortgages, agreements and
other soiuritios for money, scrip of all kinds, stocks,
shares, bonds, goods, chattels] and other personal property
whatsoever [now owned or hereafter acquired by me]

\ and to assign, tnmirfer and make over the same respectively
to the purchaser or purchasers thoeof, with power to
give credit for the whole or any part of the purchase
money thereof, and to permit the same to remain unpaid
for wlMtever time and npcm whatevor security, real or
poional, my said attorney dull think proper.

Form 1172

TO SIGN, SEAL AND DELIVER A PARTICULAR
TRANSFER OR DEED

Iw MY NAME, and as my act and deed, to sign, seal,

acknowledge and ddiver a certain deed or transfer [under
tbe Real Property Act; or Land Tides Aet, or ob Oke am
may &c] prepared for exaentilBi, and bearing date on or
about the day of , A.D. 191—, intended to
oonvey to of a entain lot of land, situate,

etc., for the consideration oi ^un, and for me to
xeeeiTa laid purchase mooey.
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Form 1178

TO MORTGAGE ANY PROPERTY OR A
PARTICULAR LOT

To BOBBow from time to time radi sums of mxnuBy
and upon such terms as the said attorney may thiidc

expedient for or in relation to any of the purposes or

objeetB aforesaid, upon the security of any of my property
whether real or personal, or otherwise [or if a paiiieuhr
lot or parcel of land describe it] and for such pnrpoees to

give and execute and acknowledge mortgage or mortgages,

the same to contain the usual statutory covenants and
powers of sale, on default, with sudi other powers and
provisions as he may think proper, as also such notes

or bonds as it is necessary or proper to use therewith.

Form 1174

TO EXECUTE LEASES GENERALLY
In my name, and as my act and deed, to sign, seal,

acknowledge and deliver all such leases and agreements
as shall be requisite, or as my said attorney shall deem
necessary or pr per in the care and management of my
estate situate at ; and to receive and collect all the

rmts tltat may be payable to me or to said estate, and in

my name to sign effectual receipts fcnr the same.

Form 1175

TO COLLECT RENT UNDER A CERTAIN LEASE
AND TO ENTER ON DEFAULT

Fob me, and in my name, to receive of and from
,

of
1 on the day of next, the sum of

dollars, the amount of [(me-half year's] rent, which will
th^ become due and payable to me from the mid taunt



for ttd in mpect of . dwelling houae, lands, and premises,
with their appurtenances, «id which by . certain indentur^
of lease, bearing date on or about the day ofAJ) 191--, were demised by me to the said tenant for

Ta 'a^ ""^^^ " unexpired;
and m default of p.yBM«t I give my said attorney full
power and authority into and upon the said dwelKng house
lands and premises to enter, and, for me and in mv
Mmie, stead and place, to take possession thereof, to the
inten. that the said indenture of lea«, «nd the term thereby
granted may become void, according to a certain proriso
therein contained; and generally to execute and performau things requisite or necessary to be done in or about
the premises.

Form 1176

TO INVEST MONEYS AND RECOVER SUMS DUE
To INVEST such sum or sums of money as I have

heretofore entrusted, or shall hereafter in writing entrust,
to him for such purpose, in any investments authorized by
law for trust funds, such investments to be considered as
inclusive of some or all of the following securities, nunely
stock, debentures or securities of the Government of the
Domnion of Canada, or any province thereof, or in
debwitures or securities, tiie payment of which is
guaranteed by the Government of the Dominion of Cuiada
or any province thereof, or in the debentures of any
municipality in Ais province, or in securities which are
a first diarge on land held in foe simple; or in terminable
debentures or in debenture s^ock of any buUding society
or company having a --apitalized, fixed, paid-up and
permanent stock not liable to be withdrawn therefrom
««iounting to at Ie«it doDa,,, «rf having a reserve
fund aiBomiting tenotlessAtn -peroent<rfits



paid-up capital, and its atodt baling a mailcet raliM of

not less than per cent, prominm, oi in terminable

delienturea or debenture stock of any incorporated society

or company authorized to lend money upon mortgages or

real estate, snch society or company baving a eapitalind,

fixed, paid-up and permanent stock not liable to be

withdrawn therefror- amounting to at least dollars,

and having a re^' fund amounting to not less than

per cent, o^' paid-up capital, and its stodc liaving

a market value of not lees than per cent, premium

[in Manitoba substitute for the preceding part of this

paragraph: To invest such sums of money as I have

heretofore entrusted or shall hereafter in writing entmit

to him for such purpose, such i cment to be made in

some or all of the securities allowed by the Trustee Act,

being R.S.M., oh. 170 [or E.S.S., 1909, ch. 46] or

in such other securities as are allowed by any statnte of

this province to trustees and executors having trust money

in their hands to invest, provided such investments shall

in other respects be just -and proper. To receive all

moneys which may from time to tinte become due to mr

on any mortgage security or other investment for me »

the [Provin''c of ] and from time to time alter, 8(

vary and transfer my said mortgage securities or other

investments, and again to lay ont and invest them in siwh

odier securities of the same or like natuoe ai my attorney

may think most for my benefit, and upon receipt of any

money so invested, or to be invested, or any part thereof,

or the interest therecm to make and give such good and

sufficient receipts, releases and discharges, as the nature of

the case shall require, and on default of any persons

liable to pay any sum of money due to me as aforesaid to

use such customary and logsA ways and means for securing

payment lliereof as my said attorney nay think proper,

and, far sack pnrpoae, f(»r me and in my name to sign,
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•etl and deliver any transfer or deed or transfer or
Kmeyuaee under power of sale in any i-ortgage,
MaignniCTit of mortgage, eertifieate of discharge of mortgage
or other instrument in writing whatsoever which ihall
appear to my said attorney for my benefit, or requisite
to he done concerning the said securities and property
hereinhefora meatioiied, and in ntoie to indone any
cheques payaUe to me in rdation to any of the nunra
aforesaid.

Form 1177

TO DEPOSIT MONEYS AND DRAW CHEQUES IN
THE PRINCIPAL'S NA AND OVERDRAW
Upon heceipt of any moneys which shall be paid to

the said attorney by virtue of the premises, to pay or
deposit the same in my name, or oOerwiie^ with any
banker, broker, or other agent, to draw out moh numeyi
from time to time, and to apply the same for any of the
purposes aforesaid, or from time to time to invest the
same at the discretion of the said attorney, and fiom
time to time to sell, vary and dispose of such investmm^
and to apply the purchase money for any of the purposes
aforesaid and to overdraw the account with the Bank
if he shall think fit

Form 1178

TO SIGN OB INDORSE BILLS OR NOTES
Ann TO make, draw, sign, or indorse, in my name any

bills of ezdiange or prcMnissory notes in whi^ T afaall he
interested or concerned, or which shall be requisite in or
about my business.
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Form 11T9

TO INDORSE CHEQUES, BILLS OF EXCHANGE
AND NOTES

Upon receipt of any bill of exehtsge, cheque^ or
order, or of any promissory note or other negotiable paper,

payable to nie, to indorse or negotiate the same in my
name, and the proceeds to receive and apply for my use

for the purposes aforesaid, or fat raeh pnrpoieB as I

ahnll direct; and also in my name to accept any draft or

bill of exchange which may be drawn upon me in relation

to the mattm aforeaaid committed or entrusted to my
•aid attorney.

Form 1180

TO RECEIVE DEBTS AND OTHER PERSONAL
PROPERTY

To tasMABm, draw for, sue for, and reeeive all debts,

moneys, securities for money, goods, diattels, legacies, or
other personal property to which I am now or may
hereafter become entitled, or which are now or may
become due, owufg, or payable to me £rom any person or

persons whomsoever, whether in respect of my real or

personal estate now owned or hereafter acquired, and in

my name to give efiPectual receipts and discharges for

the same

Form 1181

TO RECOVER A PARTICULAR SUM OF MONEY
To DEMAND, sne for, recover, and receive irom ,

of
, the sum of dollars, being the price agreed to

he paid In- him to me for [a certain parcel oi land situate,

etc.,] and any interest that may be due thereon, and to

give an effeetuial receipt and discharge for the same.
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Form 1182

TO PROSErUTK AND DEFEXD SFITS
Ik WW OF refusal or dchi.y on the part of anyperson to n»ke ^ «rfer « ju«t, true and Ml accx>umof any debt due to mo, to c«iuiieiM», pwwcii^ or tnfoiM.

or to defend, answer, or oppose all actions or other lend
proving, touching any of the .matters aforesaid, orlnvodH» in.tl«, in whieh I .m or may hereafter be imere."^
.Yoncerncd

;
and d»o, if it shall seem bert, to eampwn^,

refer to arbitration, or submit to judgment in a^3
•eUan or proceeding, and also to exercise and executo all^ <rf i.Ie or Wk««e, «id other powe«, vertedm me, by wtue of any mwtgiige baloQging to am m
mortgagee.

—— •« m

Form 1183

TO COJklPROMISE GLAHfS

.mZ^^''''''' compromise, «,bmit to

^^Z^^'TF"' ""^ ^•'^""t^' debts,^ d«n«»d?, disputes and matters, touching any ofthe matters aforesaid, or any other ».tt«t. whichiw-noir
subsisting or may he««ftor^ between me and ttiy otherpewon or persons.

^

Form 1184

TO GIVE RECEIPTS
Fw>K na BECBiPT of all and every sum or sums dueomng, pejaMe or bdonging to me, to sign, seal and

deliver such good and sufficient receipts, rdewes, ««enders,
aMignments, or other ggod and effeotwU diadiaiM. m^
be reauisite. " '
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TO BMFLOY AGENTS OB SXBTANTS

To AVMMKT md MBpliij taj •gnta, Mmnta, or oAnr

penoDS, at such salary or for such eoo^ensation as my
said attorney may think proper; and the sune from time

to time to dismiss or discharge, and any others to appoint

or employ in their steed.

Form 1186

TO 8BTTLE AOOOUNTS

To AvniT, examine, state, settle, liquidate and adjust

all accounts <mtitanding between me, and as^ person

whomsoever.

Form 1187

TO VOTE AT MEETINGS OF CORPORATIONS

To voTK at the meetings, or any adjournments thereof

of any wmpvaj or oompenies, and oAerwise to eet m
my proxy or representative, in respect of any shares now

held, . or which may hereafter be acquired, by me therein,

and for that purpose to sign and execute proxies or other

inetroments in my maa» vod tm my hehalf, and generally

to act for me at said meetings as fiUly and effeetoitUy as I

co\tld do, if personally present.

Form 1188

TO SELL GOODS AS A MERCANTILE AGENT

To SELL and absolutely dispose of all or any part of_

such goods, wares, merefaandise, and stock-in-trade ts

now or at any time hereafter I may have and possess

at , upon such tesma, end in suc& aaumst^ and at



.lifticmjuaious im
auoh times m my Mid attorney may doom be«t; my said
•ttwney keeping full and accurate accounts of the goods
now on band, and of sndi m he may humtm rm^tf,
and of all sales thereof; giving unto my said attorney fnD
power to make sales by himself or his agents and servants,
•nd generally lo do all lawful acts as fully as I myself
mifbt do if I wm fmcmSfy ynmUL

Foran 1189

TO SELL AND TRANSFER STOCKS, SHARES AHD
SECURITIES

Fbom time to timb to sell, assign and absolutely
dispose of as my said attorney shall think expedient, either
by pnUie tiMtioD or private uie, any shares of stock I
now hold or may hereafter hM, bt aay eonpai^ or
corporation, or any bonds, or securities of the Dominion
of Canada, or of any province or municipal corporations
or ^:?ate eosnpany, and to xeeeiTe the oonsideration money
for the sale thereof, and iv > e and in my uom to *fmtff
such transfers or assignmen. s shall be necessary to aiai^
my said shares, bonds, or securities to the puniMiar or
pttwimew theieefl

Fom 1190

TO RECEIVE DISTRIBUTIVE SHARE OF AK
INTESTATE'S ESTATE

After recital of intestate's death, grant of letters of
adminisiraiion and appointor^g interest: For me and in
mj tmaa, to dnumd, me for, xeoorer, and receive of
and from the administrator or adminiatrators of the eetete
of my said deceased [father] all my distributive sharo of
his my said deoeaseO [father's] penonal estate and eiieet*,

to wbidi I am by law or otberwiae eatitlod as one of
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his next-of-kin, under the statutes for ^ distribatioii

of the personal estate of intestates; and upon receipt

thereof for me, and in my name, to give good and

effectual releases and discharges, to the administrator or

administrators of my said deceased [father]. And also for

me, and in my name, and to my use, to settle and adjust

with the said administrator or administsrators any accounts,

agreements, or composition in, about or concerning my
said distrihative share or other matters or things in relation

thereto. And all and whatsoever my said attorney shall

lawfully do or cause to be done in or about 'the premises

I do hereby ratify and confirm.

loi-m 1191

TO RECEIVE SHARE IN RESIDUARY REAL

ESTATE

After recital of execution and probate of will: For me,

and in my name, to adjust and settle with the said executors

all accounts relative to my share in the said residuary

e^te, as also respecting all moneys expended by them

upon my maintenance and education; and also for me,

and in my name, and for my use, to ask, demand, sue for,

recover, and receive of and from the said executors all

such balance as upon the settlement of such accounts

shall appear to be justly owing to me; and also for me,

and in my name, and for my use, to accept a transfer

of any part of the said residuary estate ndiich may be

invested in any boncb, stodcs, or other securitiei pzoper

for encntors or trustees to hold, and upon the receipt of

such moneys or acceptance of such transfer, to give good

and sufficient releases and discharges for the same to the

said ex8eut<n«, and fnr that puzpoM^ aad in my jmoa,

to ngn and seal, and as my aet and deed, Mimt all
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such release., acquittai«« imd dMcharges, as may appear
to be necessary or expedient in that behalf as .hall be
tendered to him for that purpose.

[If power u to receive a legacy, recitals should refer

Form 1192

PROVISION FOR A SUBSTITUTE IN CERTAIN
CONTINGENCIES

Ani> IX THE EVENT of the Mid attomev dyinir or
becoming incapable of acting as my attorney, I hweby
appomt

,
of

, to be my attorney in place of the
Mid attorney, with power to exereine aU or any of the
powers and authorities hereinbefore conferred on the Mid
attwney, in as full and ample a manner in all respects
aa If the name of the said substitute had been hereinbefore
ttwwi^Kmt inierted instead of the Mid attorney.

Form 1193

TO APPOINT SUBSTITUTES
To scBSTiTCTE and appoint from time to time an

attorney or attorneys, under him, the said attorney, with-aae more limited powers, and such substitute, or
substitutes, at pleasnie to remove, and another, or others,
to appoint

Form 1194

TO ACT GENERALLY
A3f0 oiKwuixY to act as my attorney, or agent, as

aforesaid, in relation to the premisM, and idl oth<9 matters
in which I may be iatarasied «r omeenMd, and, ott «j
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behalf, to execute all such instruments, and to do all such

acts and things, as fully and eflFectually in all respects as

I myself could do if personally present

Form 1195

POWER OF ATTORNEY
{Bank)

. Know all men by these presents, that doth

by these presents make, ordain, depute, iooitttitiite and

appoint and in place and stead pnt to be

true and lawful attorney for and in name to

transact and manage all business with ; to draw,

accept, transfer and indorse all bills of exchange, drafts

and promissory notes; to pay and receive all moneys; to

give acquittances for the same; to draw and sign all

orders and drafts for pa\-ment of money on the said

bank ; to settle, sign the bank's form uf settlement of balances

and release, l»lance and arrange all books and accounts;

and generally to do every act, matter and thing which

the nature of business with the said bank shall or

may require as amply and effectually to all intents and

purposes as the said eonstitnent ooold do or have

done in own proper person (save and except that

nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to

extend to auth' rize the said attorney to accept any

tranrfer of stodc of or in tbe raid bank; or to reedva

or give receipts for dividends that are now or that shall

hereafter become due and payable for the same; or to

sell, assign or transfer all or any part of stock of

or in the said bank; or to vote at any meeting of the

stockholders of the said bank) hereby ratifying and

confirming and promising to ratify and confirm all and

whatsoever said attorney shall lawfully do or cause to



be done in and about the pmnines aforesaid by virtue
hereof; this power of attorney shall be and remam m fuD
force and effect until due notice in writing of its
revocation shall have been given to the manager
acting manager of said bank; otherwise the acts of
said attorney shall be binding on the undergigned.

or

the

In. witxkss wiikreof, etc,

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in the presence of

J

Form 1196

TO TRANSACT CUSTOMS HOUSE BUSINESS
KXOW ALL MEN BY THE8K PEE8ENT8, that I, A B ol

the City of , in the Province of , [oeeufiaL}
have made, constituted and appointed, and l,y these presents
do make, constitute and appoint CD., of the said City

,
7~' Province, [occupation^ my true and

lawful attorney, for me and in my name, place and stead
Ihere set forth what the power is granted for], to receive
and CTter at the custom house at

, in the said province,
any goods, wares, or merchandise imported by me op
which may hereafter arrive, that are consigned to me; to
sign my name, and to seal and deliver for me, as my act
«md deed, any bond or bonds which may be required by
the collector of customs at

, in the province aforesaid,
for securing the duties on any such goods, wares or
merchandise; aho to sign my name; to seal and deliver
for me, and as my r ^nd deed, any bond or bonds
requisite for obtaining the debnitnre on any goods, wares
or merchandise when exported; and genorally, to- transact
all business at the said custom house in which I am or
may hereafter be interested or concerned, as fully as I
could if personally preset. And I do hereby declare,
that aU the bonds signed and executed by mj add attorney
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shall be as binding on me as those signed by myself; and
this power shall remain in full force and virtue until

revoked by a written notice given to the said collector.

Ix WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

Form 1197

EXECUTION OF POWER OF APPOINTMENT OF
SUBSTITUTES BY VIRTUE OF AN

AUTHORITY IX A POWER
OF ATTORNEY

To all to whom these presents shall come I, , of
,

wad greeting:

Whebeas , of
, duly made and executed under

his hand and seal, a power of attorney, dated the

day of , A.D. 191—,
whereby he appointed me bis

attorney, for him and in his name to do the acts therein

specified, with power from time to time to substitute any
person or persons to act under me or in my place as

attorney or attorneys in all or any of the matters aforesaid,

and from time to time every such substitution and
appointment at pleasure to revoke:

Now THESK PBE8ENT8 WITNESS that I, the Said ,

by virtue and in execution of the authority in that behalf

contained in said power of attorney, and of all other authority,

me hereunto enabling, do hereby nominate, constitute and
appoint and of and each of them, to be the

attorneys and attorney, jointly and s^arately of my said

principal , for him and in bis name, or in my name,
to execute and perform all and every the matters and
things mentioned and contained in the said power of
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•ttorney to me, in the same maimer, and as fully and
effectually a* he ny said pjfincipal, or a« I might or eoald
liave done if personally present, and aa they the said
attorneys, or eifher of hem, might or could have done if
they had been appointed the attorneys jointly and severally
of my said principal, in and hy the said power of attomcry,
instead of me, I, the said , herci • otmfirming and
agreeing to confirm whatsoever the said attorneys jointly,
or either of them separately, shall do or cause to be done
in and aboat the premises hy rirt-e oi these presents.

In witwms, etc.

I Form 1198

TO SiXL ANB TRANSFER STOCK
KWOW AM. MBIT BY TUBSB PBSBBKT8, that I, , of

,
do make, nominate, constitute and appoint ^

°^
> ™y true and lawful attorney, for me and in my

name and behalf to sell and absolutely dispose of and to
transfer, assign and set over unto

, of
, {or any

other person ot peraon.i'} shares in the eapitd stoek
of the bank, in standing in my name on the
books of said [corporation], and to- do aU necessary acts,
•nd to make the necessary acquittaiuies and discharges to
effect the premises; [add, if demred: and I do farther
empower him to substitute any person or persons under
him with like power] hereby ratifying and cr. nm^, all
th«t my said attonugr [or his suhetitttte or Kc&m es, t > be
added if detifS], AtSi lawfully <b by virtue hereol

Iir wmntH^ ete.

Signed, sealed and delivered, ^

in the ^f«aaaee of )
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Form 1199 ,

TO RECEIVE DIVIDENDS
Know all >tEx iiv these presents, that I, ,

of , do constitute and appoint , of , to

receive from the secretary-treasurer of the Bank of

the City of the dividend or dividends now due to me,

on all stock standing in my name on tho books of the said

bank, and to receipt for tlie same; hereby ratifying and
confirming all that by him may lawfully be done by virtue

hereof in the premises.

In witness, etc.

Signed, scaled and delivered,

in the presence of

Form 1200

REVOCATION OF POWER OF ATTORNEY

Know all jfen bv these presents, that I,
,

of , did on the day of , A.D. 191—,
by a

certain instrument in writing, or letter of attorney, make
and appoint , of , to be my true and lawful

attorney, in my name and for my use, to [here set forth

u'hat the attorney was authorized to do preckchj in the

language of the original power} as by the same writing,

reference thereto being had, will fully appear;

Now, thebefobe, I, the said , for a good cause

and valuable consideration, have revoked, recalled and made
void, and by these presents do revoke, recall and make
void, and to all intents and purposes, the said recited

letter of attorney, and all powers or authorities therein

granted, and all acts and things which shall, or may be

done or performed by virtue thereof, in any manner
whatsoever.
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[// another aiiomey w to he appointed, cmUinue thu$i
And further know ye, that I, the said , do by thrae
presents i .ime, constitute and ai)point, and in my place
and stead put and depute , of , to b« my true
and lawful attorney, etc., or m demred.^

Iir WITKE88 WBXSMOT, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,]

in the presence of
)

TO AI'PLT FOR AND RECEIVE SCRIP
KXOW ALL MES BY THKSK FB£8BNTS, that I,

,
do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint my
true and lawful attorney, irrevocable for me, and in my
name, place t i stead, and for his sole use and benefit to
apply for and receive from the Government of Canada
or their proper officers the scrip to which I am entitled

,
in compensation for my right as to any grant to

haltbreeds in extingoishment of their right to the soil
,

residing , under the provisions of the Statutes of
Canada, and to do and perform all things that may be
necessary to obtain the same, and to sign receipts and
acquittances therefor, as may be required. And I hereby
revoke and make void all forms or any powers of attorney
by me at any time heretofore made.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
seal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,?

in the presence of
)

[After havh^ been fird read over and explained in ihe
language hy v .]

Form 1201
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Form 1209

TO DISTBAIN FOR BENT
To all to whom these presents may come, greeting:

I>
>
[principal] of

,
hereby appoint and

[attorMyaH <^
, jointly and •evwrtlly my true

and lawful attorneys and attorney, in my name and
on my behalf, jointly and severally to do all or any of

the acta and things following, that is to say:

1. To demand, receive and give receipts for or sue for

dl rents, arrears of rent now due (or whidi at any time
hereafter shall become due) to me by or from the tenant

in occupation of my messuage and hereditaments known
M in the of in the Province of , and
now in the tenure or occupation of Itenant] his sub-tenants

or asigns, and held at a [monthly] rental of dollars.

2. On payment of such rent and arrears of rent as

shall be due or any part thereof, to give receipts and
discharges therefor, and also to settle, pay and allow all

dranands for ground rent, taxes, claims on account of

repairs and other lawful deductions.

3. On non-payment of the said xmt and arrears of
rent, or any part thereof, to enter into and upon the said

premises and to distrain upon all or any goods, chattels,

animals, grain (whether cut or standing), or other effects

or things whatsoever in or upon the said premises or any
part thereof for all such rent as was and now is due and
owing me up to last, for or on account of the said

pmnises or any part thereof [or for all such rent as may
at any time hereafter become due and owing to me].

4. To maintain such distress or distresses when made
or taken until i)ayment and satisfaction be made for all

such rent due to me and in arrear and all costs and charges
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for making nwh distresa, and in eaae of non-payment
thereof within the time limited after raeh dktreM made
hy the laws for the time heing in force to appniae, adl
or absolutely dispose of the same or cause the same to be
appraised, aold and disposed of according to law.

5. To do or cause to be done all such acts, matters and
things whatsf)evor in any wise relating to the aaid premiiei
as fully and effectually to all intents and purposes as I
the said [principal} could do in my own proper pw8<m
if these presenU had not been made.

Aim WHAT80KVKB my said attorneys or attorney, or
either of them shall lawfully do or cause to be done in or
about the premises I hereby agree to ratify and confirm.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,}
in the presoice oi

)

Form 1203

KEVOCATIOX OF POWER OF ATTORNEY .

(ShoH Form)

Know ail men by these presents, that I,
^

°^
»

divers good causes and considerations, me
hereunto especially moving, have revoked, countermanded,
annulled and made void, and by these presents do revoke,
countermand, anntd and make void a certain power
of attorney, under my hand and seal, bearing date
*® of —— given, delivered and executed, and
all powers and authorities whatsoever thmin fficpiessed and
delivered.

As WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preseiKe of
)
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RAILWAY FORMS

Fona 1204

or riOiN AUltEEAiE^ T COVER IXG PURCHASE OF
BIGIIT-OF-WAY, ETC,

AosBRMKNT made this d»y of , A.D. 101—

,

between of
, In the Province oi (hereinafter

called the vendor), of the one part, and of , in

tho Province of (hereinafter called the purchaser),

of the other part.

Whereas, the vendor alleges that he !• the owner of
the of section in township and range

of tho meridian, in the Province of ,

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that the vendor, in

oonsideration of the sum of dollars (the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged), hereby offers and l^prees

to sell to the pnreha?pr, his heirs or assign*, free from
incumbrance!', the said lands for the sum of dollars

(• ), at any time before the day of ,

A.D. 191—.

'li.i; whole of tho said purchase price to l)e paid upon
the execution by the vendor to the purchaser of a transfer of
tho said lands, free from incumbrances.

This offer to be irrevocable until the day of
,

A.D. 101—.

This offer, if accepted before the said date, shall

thereupon constitute a bindinjr contract of purchase and
sale; all adjustments to be made to date of transfer.

In witness whereof the said parties have hereunto set

their hands and seals.

Signed, sealed and delirered,)

in the presence of 3
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AGREEMENT FOR SALE OF MOHT-OP-WAY, ETC.
To nailway Company:

Know ali, mkx by tiiksk i'kksk.nts, that I, ——, of

, hereby agree to sell aiul convey, by good and
•nffioient deed and ocmv^anee, free from inemnbranoe,

Raihvny Coiiipniiy, their succt's^sor!) and assigns,

for the purpose of the railway proposed to Ih) eonstruefed

by the Mid company, all right, title and interest in and to

all tbe land required by the said company for the rif^tFof-

way, also for station or for any other railway pnrpotea,
<m and upon , section , township , range

in
, at and for the sum of dollars per acre

of lawful money of Canada, payable on completi<ni and
acceptance of the title l>y the sni-l company. The company
may in the meantime proceed with the construction of their
railway on the said land.

WiTKEBB my hand and seal thu day of
A.D. 181—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,^

in the presraxce of j

Form 1206

DESCRIPTIOX OF LAXD FOR INSERTION IN
TRANSFER OR DEED OF RIGHT-OF-WAY,
WHERE FINAL LOCATION PLAN OF
RAILWAY HAS BEEN REGISTERED

AtL that portion of [describe Itmd] lying between two
lines parallel with and being fifty feet perpendicularly
distant on opposite sides from the centre line of the
branoh of the Railway, as said centre line is shown
upon a plan registered in the Land TitiM Office f<» tbe

Land Titles District, as No. .
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Form 1207

DESCHIPTION WIIKIIE FINAL LOCATION PLAN
HAS NOT BEEN BEOISTERED

Au. that portion of [deteribe knd] lying between two
lines pnraHol with and beinff fifty feet porix'ntlipiilariy

distant on ojnioHito sides from the vcnwo lino of tlio

twaneh of the Railway, the said centre lino Ijeinj?

described as follows: [give a metn v « h<nind$ dweription

of centre line'].

Form 12U8

CONVEYANCE
(B.8.M. 1002, eh. 146)

Know am, men- by tiikse rnKSEXxB, that I [or we]
, in considerntioii of dollars, to mo [or as the

eaw mny he] by the lUilway Commissioner for iManitoba
•iow paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do
grant and surrender nil that certain parcel of land situate

[describe the land], the snnio havinj,' been s«'lepted by tbo

Commissioner for the purposes of railway, to hold with
the appurtenances thereof unto His Majesty the King,
His sooeessors and assigns.

As wiTOTBBs MT HA»n AND suu. this day of ,

A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of (

[SKAI,]

Form 1209

CONVEYANCE
(Under Railway Companies Incorporation Act)

(rAm., 1902, ch. 147)

KkOW ail JIE.\ by TlllCSE FEESESTS, that I, ,

in consideration of dollars to me by Ae now



Itll

paid, tL • receipt whereof k iMrebj adtaoirledged, do giMit
all that certain parcel of land situate [dmrib* Me land],
the same having been lolected by the con^pany for the
purpo«» of its railway, to hold with the appurtenanoee
thenof aatotheMid

, its soeoMson and aMigask

A.D. 191-. ^ *

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

Kote—TraMfm of tharM shaU bt in th« fora MUmiag, nnb,
the nann and dMv^tiMW »f Um weliMtiM MrttM, m «M seat

^ Form 1910

TRANSFER OF SHARES
(ManiMM Baaway Act, B.8.M.. 1002, ch. 145, a. 90)

I, A.B., in consideration of the sum of dollai^
pdd to me by CD., !.«eby do sdl and tnnsfer to Ua—— share [or sharesj of the stock of the to hold to
him the said CD., his heirs, executors, administrators tad
assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, and on the
same conditions, under whieh I heU tlw saiM iimiMdiately
before the exeeuti<m hoWL

And I, the said CD., do hereby agree to aeoept tibe
said share [or shares], subject to the aaat rubs
ordMB and oonditiona.

Wmnss ora mabm this day of , A.D. 191—.

Kote-All •hareholders, whether resident in ttto Msvfai . «t
•hewhere, may vote by proxy, if tiwy fit, previM raek r 'xy
produces from his eonaUtneat aa i^potetaMrt fai «iitfa« ia ifc. .-,J^
«r to tha tfMt loUow^t
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Form 1211

PROXY FOR USE BY SHAREHOLDER
{Railway Act, B.8.M.. 1902, c*. 146)

L , of , one of the shareholders of the
,

do hereby appoint , of , to be my proxy, and in

my absence to vote on, or give my assent to, any business,

matter or thing relating to the said' undertaking that may
be mentioned or proposed at any meeting of the share-

holders of the said company or any of them, in such

manner as lie, tlie said tliinks proper.

WITNESS WHKKKOF I liave liercunto set my hand and

seal the day of , A.D. 191—.

Form 1212

FORM OF APPLICATION^ TO BOARD OF RAILWAY
COMMISSIONERS FOR APPROVAL

OF WORK
(Under Railway Act, a. 237)

Board of Railway CoMMisaioKBBS fob Canada

Application number .

•

Ix THE :vrATTEB of apj^Hcation by for an order

giving leave to to construct acro s the

Railway

:

I [description of applicant} hereby apply to the Board

for an order, under section 237 of the Railway Act or

under the appropriate section of the said Act whatever its

niimlier may 1)e, granting to the applicant sanction and

approval of the location of across the Railway

in the City of , and for an order giving leave to the

said applicant to construct [.(/tie nature and particulars of

proposed work'] across the Railway, commonly called
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Branch, in accordance with the plan and profile
thereof, dated the day of , A.D. 191—,

Dated at this day of , A.D. 101—.

iCounael for the applieaidi}.

Form 1213

AGREEMENT BY RAILWAY COMPANY TO
PERMIT CONSTRUCTION OF CITY
WORKS UNDER ITS ROAD BED

This agreement made in [triplicate] this day of

, A.D. 191—, between the Railway Company
(hereiuafter called the railway company), of the first part,
and the City of (hereinafter called the ciliy), of the
second part.

WITNESSETH: that whereas the city has applied to
the railway company for permission to lay certain sewer
pipe on the property and under the road bed of the railway
company's Branch, where said property would be
intersected by the production thereover of Street in
the said City of , as indicated on the plan hereto
annexed, and to maintain and nse the said pipe fw the
purpose of a sewer;

And whereas the railway company is willing to grant
to the city permission so to do, subject to the terms and
e<mditi(m8 hor;,inafter set forth.

Now THXBWOBX this agreran^t witnesseth:

1. That the railway company hereby grants to the
city the permission and privilege of laying and main-
taining the said pipe under the roflH bod of the railway
company at the point hereinbefore mentioned for the
pnrpose aforesaid in aee<»daiK!e witih and subject to the
•tondard legolationa T«gardingpipeen«iingsii]id«rnulwaja
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approved by order of the Board of Railway Commissioners
of Canada, No. 13494, and made on the 19th day of

April, A.D. 1911, and any amendments thereof or

substitutions therefor whidi may from time to tin» be
made by the said board, and the city covenants and agrees

in all respects to observe and perform and be bound by
the termr and provisions contained in the said standard

regulations and all such amendments thereof and
•ubstitutions therefor.

<

In witness whxbtov the parties hereto have eanented

these presents.

Signed, sealed and delivered,/

in the presence of
)

Note—It is not practicable in a book of this compsM ou
conveyancing forms to give long forms of leases of railwa^
amalgamation agreements, coBTeyaneea and mortgages of railwaya,

«Bd the «empikr has daemed it advisable shnply to give referen«t«

to eases where saeh form may be found.

AMALGAMATION AGREEMENT
Between two railway companies' having legislative authority to

amalgamate.

(1) See Part 1 of this book on Agreements: Amalgamation of
Eleetrie Kailway Oompany and Power Gompaay.

(2) Schedules A and B of chapter 52, Statutes of Canada, I90I;

also chapter 69, Statutes of Canada, 1902. ,

OONVEYANCOS OF RAILWAY
For forms see conveyance by Windsor & Annapolis Railway Com-

p.iny to Dominion Atlantic Railway Company in schedule A, chapter

69, SUtutes of Car.
'

'a, 1900; also s^edttte C to dbapter S6 ot
Statutes of Canat't, ia<.)9.

LEASE OF ILilLW AV WITH PRANCfflSE AND PROPiaTY
Gaiwda Southern Railway Company to Michigan Central Railroad

Cbanpany. s^edule A to cha^r Ml, Statutes of Canada, 1004;

Korthem Paeifle ft Manitoba Railway Ccmipaiiy to the Queen, and the

King to the Canadian Northern Railway Company, in schedules A and B
to chapter 63, Statutes of Canada, 1901; and Joliette & Brandon Rail-

way Company to C. P. R. OsiDpaBy, sdMduk Id dMpter 87 of the

Statatea of Oaiwda, 1W7.
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MORTGAGE OF RAILWAY TO SBOUBB BONDS
See Manitoba * S. E. BiUIway Cotnpanjr to Trustees, in aeh«(hi]t

to chapter 75 of the Statutee of Canada, 1899, and Qu'Appelle, Lrag
LalM k Saskatchewan Railway Company to Tnuteea, in Mhechlto to
chapter 121 of the Statutes of Canada, 1907,

TBUST mm OF RAILWAY TO TKUSTEBS FOR PURPOSES
SPECIFIED IX CONVEYANCE

See Dominion-Athtntic Railway Company to Trustees in schedule*
B and C to chapter 59, Statutes of Canada, 1900.

AGREEMENT GUARANTEEING INTEREST BY THE RAILWAT
COMPANY

See agreement between Grand Trunk Western Railway Company
and Grand Trunk Railway Company, in schedule to chapter 60, Statutes
of Canada, 1901.

JOIXT TERMINAL AGREEMENT BETWEEN TWO RAILWAYS
See agreement between Ganadko Pacific Railway Company and

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway CoB^ny, in eeheduie to dwpter M of
tbe Statute* of Oanada, 1906.

Form 1214

PROXY TO VOTE AT MEETINGS OF
SHABEHOLDEBS

(Under Canada RaUway Aa, SJS.C, eh. 87, «. 107)
I> > of

,
one of tlie shareholders of ibo

Railway Company, do honhy appoint
, of

, to be
my proxy and in my absence to vote or give my assent to
any buainess, matter or thing relating to the undertaking
of the said that is mentioned or proposed at any
meeting of the shareholders of thv. said company, in
manner as he, the said , thinks proper. .

In WITNSS8, etc.

Form 1215

APPLICATION FOR FARM CROSSING
Applieatitm numbw .

To the Board <rf Bailway CommiMionert for Canada:
Is THE MATTBS of thc application of for an oxdn

uncbr aoetioa SS8 ^ tlw Bt^vay Aett diveetiag
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Railway Company to construct a suitable farm crossing

where the railway intersects the qnartcr of section
,

in towndiip , and range , of the

meridian in :

A.B., of , in the Province of , farmer,

hereby applies to the board for an order tin'ler section 253
of the Railway Act, directing the Railway Company
to provide ..nd construct a suital)le farm crossing where

the company's railway intersects the said A.LJ.'s farm, viz.

:

the quarter of, etc., and states:

1. That he is the owner in fee simple in possession

of the land [or is the owner of an e<|d table interest as

purchaser under an agreement for sale from , the

owner of said land] through which the railway of the said

company passes.

2. That by reason of the construction of the said

railway he is deprived of access to the main hi^way, known
as the Highway, leading to the Town of .

3. That it is necessary for the proper enjoyment of

the land of the said A. 13. that access to the said main
highway be provided by the construction of a farm crossing

as aforesaid.

Dated this day of , A.D. 191—.

(Signed) CD.,

Counsel for the applicant A.B.

Xotc—Tlie application should be served upon the Bolicitor for th«

railway company and is indorsed with the following notice:

Notice

Take notice that the within named railway company
is required to file with the Board of Railway Commiggioners

within [liccnty days ivhcre complaint is made at any

point h tween Port Arthur and the western boundary of
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Saskatchewan; thirty doija where eompiaini arisea we$t of
(he tfcslcrn bouudari/ of Saskatchewan; see Rule 4 of
Board of Railway Commissioners, May 1st, 1909] days

from the service hereof, its answer to the within

application.

Xotr—Answer by the railway company i> intituled ai in preceding
form with tlie answers of tlie eompsny numerically amused and
setting out tlie reasons of refusal by the company. The applleant is

called upon to file with the Ijoard of Railway Commissioners his reply
to the answer of the railway company within a stipulated time from
the serriee of tlie company's answer.

Form 1216

APPLICATION FOR DEVIATION OF LINE
Applicati<m aomher .

To the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada:

Ix THE itATTBB of the applicati<m of the Railway
Company for an order under section 167 of the Railway
Act, authorizing deviation of its line of railway:

The Eailway Company hereby applies to the

board for an order under section 167 of the Railway Act,

sanctioning the plans, profiles and books of x^etmoB
submitted in triplicate herewith, showing its line of railway
as already constructed between and , and tin

proposed deviation of its said line of railway.

Dated this day of , A.D. 101—.

Form 1217

NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION OF RIGHT-
OF-WAY

(Under RaUway Act, B.8.C., eh. 87, «. 198)

In the Connty Conrt for the District of ,

In thb matter of the Railway Act ai^ in th« aiattor

of the aiqpn^riation by the Raihn^ Oompai^ «f
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(.01 tain lands required for its right-of-way, more
particularly described as follows: .

Tak« NOTiOB that the liaihvay Company requires

•nd win expropriate and take from you, under the
proiriiiioiia of the Bailway Act, for the pnrpoaee of iti

railway, all your right, title and interest in the lands
hereinbefore described

;

And ruBTHER take notice that the said company is

ready and willing to pay dollars as compensation for

such lands and for any damages caused by the exercise of
its powers and operation of its railway ^ere(m.

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—.

(Signed)

Counsel for the Ka. y Company.
Note—Notice of expropriation of land for ballast pits, etc., under

Motion 180, R.S.C., cliaptor 137, is similar to the foregoing notice,
•ave that the purpose for which the land is required is apeoiflcally aet
forth. Expropriation proceedings and applicatiooa for immediate
poseession may be talsen before a Judge of either tbe Court of King'e
Bendi or County Court, or in i^ekatehewan and Alberta, a Supreme
Court or Dirtrict Court Judge.

Fonn 1218

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR IMMEDIATE
POSSESSIOJ^

(Bailway Act, B.S.C. cl. .';?, $. f > - <

Iw the Court for the District, - -.

In the mattes of the Bailway Act, and

Iw THE HATTEB of the expropriation and taking by

the Railway Co pany of those certain lands more
particular]}' described as follows, viz. : .

Take notice that application will be made on behalf

of the Railway Company before [name of judge and
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district'\ at his duunhen^ in the City of , on the

day of
, A.D. 191—, at the hour of o'clock in

the noon, or as soon thereafter as the application

can he heard, for a warrant for immediate possession of

the hmds referred to in the notice of eqtroprlatitm hereto

annexed;

Akd take notice that in support of such appH<»ti(m
will be read the notice of expropriation hereunto aimexed,
and the affidavit of

,
general manager of the company,

the affidavit of , provincial land surveyor, - 1 such
other material as may be relevant

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—.

(Signed)

Counsd for the Bailway Company.

Form 1219

AFFIDAVIT OF GENERAL MANAGER IN
SUPPORT OP APPLIOATION FOR

POSSESSION

(Shfle of eowrt, emm, etc)

I> of the City of , in the Province of
,

geuMal manager, make oath and say:

1. I am the goieral manager of the Railway
Company, and as such have knowledge of &e matters
herein deposed to.

2. Immediate possession of the lands described in
the notice of expropriation hereunto annexed is necessary
and essential to carrying on the construction of the said

company's railway, and the said company is prq»ared to

proeeed forthwith with audi e(disbr»sti<nL
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ii. In the event of the company not obtaining
iminediato possession of said lands, serious loss, damage
and delay will be eauned to the said company in the
eonttmetitm and opmition of its railway.

Sworn, etc.

Form 1220

AFFIDAVIT OF SLIIVEYOR
(Style of court, cause, etc.)

I»
» of the City of

, in tlie Province of
provincial land surveyor, do hereby declare as follows:

1. That I am a duly qualified and sworn land
surveyor for the Province of , and am disinterested in
the matter herein referred ta

2. That the land described in the nutice of
expropriation horeimto annexed, lK>ing a portion of land
shown on plan deposited under section ICO of tb' Railway
Act, is required by the Railway Cf v for
purposes of construction and operation of its ra

'i. That I am well acciuainted with the said lands and
qualified to estimate the amount of damage likely to arise
from the exercise of the powers of the said company in
expropriating said land, and 1 say that the sum of
dollars, offered by the said company, in my opinion, is a
fair compensation for the land and damage aformaid.

Dated at" this day of , A.D. 191--.
Sworn, etc

Form 1221

EXPROPRIATIOX CERTIFICATE WHERE PRO-
CEEDINGS HAVE BEEN TAKEN UNDER

PROVISIONS OF A CITY CHARTER
AND SPECIAL BY-LAW

In the matti:u of arbitral ion proceedings by the City

f ptiwuant to the provisions of the charter of the
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Mid City ci toA Met&nii —- tad hy^w -—^
betwean the City of and »

Whereas on or about tiM —— day of , JLD,
191—, the Council of the City of duly passed a by-

law number , which by-law was for the purpose of

opening a lane feet wid^ md affeeting the [Mmtherfy]
feet in depth of lota and the [northerly]

feet in depth of lots all of which lots are in block

, and shown on a plan of survey of part of lot of

the Parish of
, registered in the ^Lmd Titiei

Office as plan number , and which lane it abown in

red on a plan attached to said by-law number
f and

filed in the Land Titles Office.

Asji WHXBXAS on <a about the aaid day of ^
A.D. 101

—

, was the ownor of , ete.

Axi) WHEREAS, pursuant to said by-law number
,

notices were served on the above owners of the above

described parcels of land, the notices being served upon
on

, the day of , AJD. 191—, <m
, the day of , A.D. 191—, and on ,

the day of , A.D. 191—, all of which dates of

services respectively are evidenced by affidavits of service

of , copy of which said notice is attached to the

affidavits of service. '

And WHEREAS the said owners, , have not filed

claims in accordance with said notice so served upon them,
as is evi<knced by the affidavit of .

Asm WHBBSAs, pursuant to the said city eburtor and
pursuant to said notice, such claim for damages is absolutely

barred and extinguished.

And WHEREAS upon application of the city by its

attorney, the city has prayed for a certificate of expropria-

ti<m declaring the above described parcels of land
expropriated under the {nrovisums of the said mty dutrtesr:
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1. I now, therefore, certify that the above detcribed
parcel* of land have been expropriated under the provisions

of the said city charter and by virtue of such expropriation
proceedings and pursuant to aaid oity dwrtw, end tiiat my
claim which the said mifiht have had for compensation
is hereby absolutely barred and extinguished. This
certificate shall have the effect of removing and paying off

all mortgages or pledges with whidi the Mid pieces or parcels
of land were burdened at the time of ubitmtifHL

2. That the above described parcels of land axe now
expropriated by and are vested in the City of .

Dated at this day of , A.D. 191—,
under my hand and the seal of the County Court of .

(Signed)
,

County Court Judge.
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RELEASES

HUTUAL RELEASE OF AtX DBXAim
This i^toeiiturk. made the daj of , A.D.

lt>l— iHjtweon A.R, of tlie fint p«r^ tad CD., of
m-ond part.

Whereas, there have been divers accounts outstanding
and varioas dealings and tnmsactions between the said
parties her fto respectively, all of vAdA havo mm htm
finally adjiis»fetl, wttlod and disposed of, and the said parties
hereto have respectively agreed to give to each other the
mntnal rekases and discharges hereinafter contained in
manner hereinafter expressed.

Now, THKBsroBs, TBBSB PBUKm wiTWEss, that in
eonaideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar,
of lawful money of Canada to each of them the said
parties hereto respectively paid by the other of tiiem at or
before the sealing and deliveiy hereof (the receipt whereof
is hereby by each acknowledged), each of them the said
parties hereto respectively doth hereby for himself and
herself respectively, his and her respective heirs, executors,
administrators and assigns, remise, release and forever
acquit and discharge the other of them, his and her heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, and all his, her and
their lands, estates and effects respectively whatsoever and
^eresoever, of and frtan all debts, ram and sums of
money, accounts, contracts, agreements, covenants, aeti(ai%
suits, cause and causes of action and suit, claims and
demands whatsoever, either at law or in equity, or other-
wise, howBoevw, which eithw of tJie said parties now have,
or has, or ever had, or might or could have against the other
of them, on any acooont whatsoever, of and ooaeenikg
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matter, cause or thing whatsoever Iwtwccn them, the said

parties hereto re»i)ectivfly up to and including the day of

tlM data of tbaM pramta.

In wrnw, me.

Signed, Healed and delivered,)

in the piMmee of \

Form 122.1

GENERAL RELEASE

(Short form)

EkOW AIX UXS BT TIIE8E PRESENTS that I, , fof

and in consideration of Ae nim of dollan paid bj
(the receipt whereof is hereby by me acknowledged),

have remised, released and forever dischnrpcd, and by these

presents do for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators

and aaaigna, raniM, release and forever discharge the said

, his heirs, executors and administrators, of and from
all and all manner of m^tiun :iud af*'")n, cause and causes of

action, suits, debts, dues, sums of money, claims and
demands whatsoever at law or in equity which I ever had
or now have, or which I, or my heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns hereafter can, shall or may have by reaiKm

of any matter, cause or thing whatsoever existing up to t^
present time.

Iir wiTNiws, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preemee of )

Form 1224

RELEASE TO A GUARDIAN BY WARD
Know all men by xuESjr puesekxs, thut J.S., etc., son

and heir of S.S., deceased, hath remised, released and
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fotever qait-elaimed, and by Umm jHreMiiti dodi nmiM,
etc., unto X.Y., of , hia gnarditii, md all namiar
of nctiitn nnd actions suits, rerkoninps, ncconnts, debts,

duea and dfumnds whatwocver, whit-h he, the said J.S., ever

had, now hath, or which he, his executors and admiuis-
trntora, at any time hereafter con or may Iiav^ «Jnfm or
demand aftaiiist tlio snid X.V., his executors or
admiuistratort), in relation to und concerning the manage-
mmt and diqNwitioo ol any of the estate, real and personal,

oi the said J.8., situate, etc., or any part thereof, or for or
hy reason of any moneys, rents at profits by him received
out of the same, or any payments made thereout, during the
minority of the said J.S., or by reason of any matter, cause
or thing whatsoever relating thereto, np to and iadudhig
the day of the date hereof.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,}

in the presence of
)

Form 1235

RELEASE TO EXECUTORS ON PAYMENT OP
LEGACY

Know at.t, men by TiiEta mucsknts, that T, A.B., of
r-, one of the legatees named in the will of

, late of
, deceased, do hereby acknowledge that I have this

day received of and from —— and , executors ot the
last will and testament of the said

, deceased, the sum
of dollars, in full satisfaction and payment of all such
sum or sums of money, legacies and bequests as are given
and bequeathed to me, the said A.B., by tlie last will and
testament af<Hresaid, ai^ all inteieat aoenwd theiv&cai.

And, therefore, I, the said A.B., do by theae pmnnti,
remise, release, quit-claim and fowrer dut^a^ ^ aaid
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and , their lioirs, executors and administrators,

from tlie payment of the said legacy or legacies, and of and
from all actions, suits, payments, accounts, reckonings
claims and demands whatsoever, for or by reason thereof,

or of any other acts, matter, cause or thing whatsoever, up
to and inclusive of the day of the date of these presents.

Ix WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )

Form 1226

RELEASE TO EXECUTORS BY ADULT LEGATEE
KXOW ALT, MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that whcTCaS A.B.,

of , made his last will and testament in writing,

bearing date , and among other legacies therein

contained, did give and bequeath unto R.B., of , his

son, the annual sum of dollars, to he paid to me
[quarterly], until I should attain the age of twenty-one

years; and of his will constituted E.F. and G.H. joint

executors, as in and by the said will may appear; and
whereas, the said E.F. and G.H. did jointly accept of the

said executorship and trust, and I, the said R.B., have
attained my said age of twenty-one years.

And wueeeas the said E.F. and G.H. have made up
an account with me, the said RB., of all moneyg received

and paid by the said E.F, and G.H., and all transactions

in pursuance of the said executorship and trust, and have
not only paid me, the said R.B., the balance of such accounts

but also delivered unto me all the writings and papers
belonging to the estate of the said deceased A.R

Now KNOW YE, that I, the said R.B., being fully

satisfied in the i)remises, have remised, released and forever

quitted claim, and by these presents do remise, release and
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forever quit-claim, unto the said E.F. and G.H., and each
cf them, tlieir and each of their executors and adminiatra-
tox!,. ui' reckonings and accounts, sum and sums of money
by thuu had and received in pursuance of the said trust, or
l»y means of their being executors to the said A.B. as
atortsaid; and also of and from ail other reokoninga,
accounts and demands whatsoever up to the presoit time

Ix WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealejl and delivered,)

in the presence of
3

Form 1227

EELEASE OF A CLAIM BY TRUSTEE
To AM. whom these presents may come, A.B., of, etc.,

sendeth greeting:

Whsbeas, by a certain deed, bearing date , made
between, etc. [here recite the deed], in which said deed the
said A.B. doth herel.y declare that his name was only used
in trust on behalf of and for the use of C.D., of .

Now KNOW YE, that I, the said A.B., in discharge of
the trust reposed in mo, at the request of the said CD.,
have remised, reloised an ! surrendered, assigned and set
over, and by these presents for me, my executors and
administrators, do freely and absolutely remise, etc., unto
the said CD., his executors, etc., all the estate, right, title,

interest, use, benefit, pninlege and donaad i^taoevOT,
which I, the said A.B., have or may have, or claim, of to
the said premises, or of and in any sum of money, or other
matter cw thing whatsoever, in the said indenture contained,
nnntioned and oipreiBed; sb that neithw I, t^ said A.B.,
my executors or athninistrators, or anj of ui^ at any time
hereafter, shall at will ask, claim, challeoge Ami««4 |^
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interest, etc., or other thing, in any manner whatsoever, by
reason or means of tlie said indenture, or any covenant
therein contained, and I, my executor.-., administrators or

assigns, shall be utterly excluded and forever debarred by
these presents from all actions, suits and demands, which I
or they may have concemii^ the same.

Ix WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of J

Form 1228

RELEASE OF CLAIM BY ADMINISTRATOR IN
COMPENSATION ACTION

KXOW ALT. ME\ BV TIIKSK TKESEXTS that I, ,

administrator of the estate and etVeots, rights and credits of

, deceased, in consideration of the sum of dollars

paid to me by Railway Company (the receipt whereof
is hereby acknowledged), .do hereby forever al)solutoly

^ release and discharge the said Railway Company from
all and every cause of action, claim or demand of any kind
which I may have against the said company either

personally or in a representative capacity in respect of the

death of the said , who died on the day of
,

x\.D. 101—, as a result of injuries received through being
struck by a car of the said company on Street in the

City of on or about the day of , A.D. 191—.

This is to be a full, final and complete release of all

damages past, present and future in any way arising out of

or from the said accident, and is to be a complete release of

the said company of all claims which might be made against

it by any person who had any expectation of pecuniary
assistance or support from the said deceased; and is a full

and c(nnplete release of the action brought by me in my
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capacity as administrator against the said company on the
day of , A.D. 191—.

Payment of the said sum is not in any way to be
construed as an admission of liability on the part of the
company.

Ix wiTNBss WHEBEOF I have hereunto set my hand and
s^al this day of , A.D. 191—.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of ]

Form 1229

DISCHARGE AND CERTIFICATE OF JUDGMENT
Canada :

Province of
,

To Wit I

To the registrar for the :

I' ' certify that has satisfied all moneyi
due on or to grow due on a certain judgment recovered by

in the Court of against
, on the

day of
,
A.D. 191—, for the sum of dollars, debt

and cost of suit to judgment and a certificate of which said
judgment bearing date t'le day of

, A,D. 191
was issued foom the said court and filed in the office
for the on the day of

, A.D. 191—, at
minutes past o'clock in the nocm «. mm^Aa

,
and that such judgment has been

And that is the person entitled by law to nmv9
the moM^;
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Akd that said judgment and &e said certificate of

ju%mrat are therefore disdiarged.

WiTWMB my hand this day of , A.D. 191

—

.

WiTKXSs: .

Vote—Appropriate affidavit of exeeutioD by wibMM riiould

accompany discharge of judgment.

Form 1230

RELEASE TO EXECUTOR OR ADMINISTRATOR

To ALL to whom these presents may com^ greeting:

I, , of , do hereby acknowledge that I have

this day had and received of and from of ,

executor under the last will of [or administrator of the

estate and effects of] , late of
,
deceased, the sum

of dollars in fuil satisfaction and payment of all

moneys due to me, one of the [children] of the said

deceased, as my distributive share of the estate of the said

deceased, and, therefore, I, the said , do, by these

presents, remise, release, quit-claim and forever discharge

the said executor [or administrator], his heirs and

representatives of and from any claim or demand for my
raid distributive share of the said estate.

Form 1231

RELEASE BY LEGATEE OF LEGACY CHARGED
ON LAND

This indenture, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, between , of (h^nnafter

called the party of the first part), and of

(hereinafter called the party of the second part)

;
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Whkbsas John Smith, late of the City of in the

Province of , died, seized of the lands hereinafter

mentioned, and by his last will did devise the said land to

the party of the second part, subject, however, to a legacy,

to the party of the first part, charged by way of annuity,

upon the said land.

AiTD WHKREA8 the party of the first part has agreed with
the party of the second part, in consideration of the payment
hereinafter mentioned, to release and forever discharge said

land from said charge.

Now THIS iNDENTPBE wiTNEsssTH that in Consideration

of the premises and the sum of dollars, now paid hy
the party of the second part to the party of the first part
(the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), the party of
the first part doth grant and release unto and to the use of
the party of the second part, his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, all that certain parcel of land, sitnat^

etc.

To HOLD unto and to the use of the said party of the

second part, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,

freed and discharged from all claims of the party of the
first part to the said lands.

In witness, etc.

Signed., sealed and delivered, |l

in the presoice of
)

Form 123?

RELEASE OF EQUITY 01 REDEMPTION
(Applicable under Old System, Manitoba)

Note—'Use statutory deed under Short Forma of Indenture* Act,
witn following recitals:

Whereas by a mortgage, dated the day of——

,

A.D. 191—, A.B. did grant and mortgage mtto OLD. ^
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lands hereinafter described, for securing payment of the

sum of dollars and interest, as therein mentioned.

[// mortgage has been rmigned, then recUe asstgnment.}

And whereas the grantor, at the request of the grantee,

and for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, has agreed

to release the equity of redemption to the grantee.

[After u-onis of grant, add: and all his estate, right,

title, interest and equity of redemption therein,]

Xote—The recitals, though useful as explanatory clauses, are not

essential, as a deed from mortgagor to mortgagee is a merger of the

mortgage, unless the mortgage contains a specific proviso against the

operation of a merger.

Form 1233

RELEASE OF SURPLUS AFTER MORTGAGE SAT.E

This agreement, made in duplicate this day of

, A.D. 191—, between , of , of the first part.

and , of (hereinafter called the mortgagee), of

the second part.

WiiEEEAs by a mortgage dated the day of ,

A.D. 191— one , of the of , in the Province

of , did niortgajrc unto the mortgagoo, all that certain

parcel of land, lying and l)eing, etc., for securing the

payment of dollars, with interest, as in the said

mortgage more particularly set forth.

And whereas default having heen made in payment of

the moneys secured hy said mortgage, the mortgagee, in

pursuance of the powers therein contained, sold the said

lands for the sum of dollars at public auction [or

by private contract].

X^ii wiiEUEAs, after deducting from the proceeds of said

sale, \M mortgagee's claim and coats incidental to aal^
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there remains the sum of dollars in the possession of

the mortfiagee, for dispotiti<m to the party or partiw sntitiM

thereto.

And whereas the mortgagee has paid said surplus to HnB

party of the iirst part, who claims to be the lolo party

entitled thereto.

. li^ow THIS AGRBXMKNT WITSKS8XTH that in ooDsideratitm

of the premises and the sum of dollars, now paid hy

the mortgagee to the party of the first part (the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged), the party of the first

part doth hereby release, acquit, and forever discharge, the

mor^iagee from all claims, draoands, suits, actions, emtneta

and accounts, in respect of the said mortgaged property, and

of the rents and profits thereof, and of all the moneys

realized by the sale of the said property, or otherwise, in

connection therewith; the party of the first part h^vby

emifirming the said sale and all proceedings taken by the

mortgagee, in connection therewith, so far as they might

affect the party of the first part.

Am) the party of the first part eOT«iants itk the

mortgagee that he is the sole party entitled to said surplus

and will indero^ufy and save harmless the said mortgagee

from any further demands, costs or charges in connection

therewith.

Ts yn'k'HMM, rte.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of

Form 1234:

RELEASE OF DOWER BY WIDOW
This indentube, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 191—, between .

Whekeas, of the of in the Province of

, hy an intotnze dated -— day of , A.D.
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191—, for the consideration therein mentioned did grant

and convey to therein described, his heirs and issigns,

all that certain piece or parcel of land, aitiute, lying and

being :

And WHIBBA8 the said died on the day of

, A.D. 191—, leaving his wif^ the party of the first

part, him sorviving.

And whxbkas the said party of the first part, the wife

of the said , did not join in the execution of the said

indenture, and at the request of the said party of the second

part, she hath agreed to execute these presents for tiie

purpose of releasing her dower in the said lands and

premises hereinbefore described.

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of

the sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada to her

in hand well and truly paid by the said party of the second

part (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), the said

party of the first part doth grant, releasp and quit claim

unto the said party of the second part, his heirs and assigns,

all dower and all right and title thereto which she, the said

party of the first part, now hath in the said land before

mentioned, or can or may or could or mi^t hereafter in

any wise have or claim whether at common law or otherwise

howsoever in, to or out of the lands and premises before

mentioned and described.

To HAVE AXD TO HOLD thc Same unto the said party of

the second part, his heirs and assigns forever.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presoice of )
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Form 1235

RELEASE OF DOWER BY WIFE

Thm iNUBiTTtna, made in dnplicftte t^ii day of

, A.D. 191—, between .

Whebeas, the said party of tlie aeeond part, the now

present husband of the said party of the first part, by an

indenture, dated the day of , A,D. 191— for

the consideration therein fully set forth, did grant and

emvey to th«ein deseribed, his hein and aasigns, that

certain piece or pared of land, being .

Akd WHEBEA8 the Said party of the first part, did not

join in the oreentirai of the said indenture for the purpose

of barring her dower in the land thereby conveyed, and

hath agreed to execute these presents by and with the full

consent of the said party of the second part, testified by his

neention hereof.

Now THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that the ssid party

of the first part, in consideratitm at tiie inemiaea a^ of

the sum of dollars of lawful money of Canada, to her .

in hand well' and truly paid by the said party of the third

part (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), doth

(with the approbation and conmit of the said party oi tiia

second part) grant and release unto the said party of the

third part, his heirs and assigns, all dower and all right

and title thereto which she, the said party of the first part,

now hath, or m the evrait of her surviving her said husband,

the said party howto of the seecn^ part, may Imto in the

said land before mentioned, or can or may or could or

might hereafter in any wise lave or claim, whether at

common law or othwwise howsoever, in, to or ont of the

lands b^re moitiMMck
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•To HATB AND TO Hou> iinto Um Mid party of the third

pwrt, hit hein and aMigns foNvar.

Iir wiTiraaa, ete.

Signed, sealed and deliveredJ
in the praoMW of )

Form 1236

R£L£AS£ OF MORTGAGE TO SECUBE BONDS

To ALL to whom these presents shall come, the

Trust Company, a body corporate, whose head o£Bce is at

in the Province of , sends greeting:

Whereas in and by a certain indenture of mortgage

bearing date the day of , A.D. 191

—

, and duly

rogiatoed in the Land Titles Office for , as nvmbn
, on the day of ^ A.D. 191—, and made

between the Investment Company, Limited, of
,

of the one part, and the said Trust Company, of the

other part, the said Immtment Company, Limited,

did, subject to a proviso for the redonption ^neanci in the

said indenture contained, transfer and mortgage to the said

Trust Company, its successors and assigns, certain

lands and premises situate, lying and being, etc., to secure

tlw repayment to the holders of bonds issued or to he issued

by the said Investment Company, Limited, to the

extent of dollars of the face value of such bonds,

together with the interest to accrue due thereon, according

to the toms at the said indenture..

Ain> WHEBEAS the said Bnrertment Company,

Limited, has issued, under the terms of Um said indsntme^

bonds ddlars saeL
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Am WHXBBAS the holden at the Mdd bondi have plMtd

them in tte hea^ td the Mid Trust Company to he

car lied, and have requested the said Trust CoOfUlJ

to execute a xdeaie of the above recited indenture.

N<m KHOW T» that the eaid Trust Company, in

consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar

paid to the said Trust Company by the said

Investment Company, Lunited (the reompt irhereof k

hereby acknowledged), doth hereby grant, release, remiae,

discharge and forever quit claim to the said In-

vestment Company, Limited, as well the said indenture or

mortgage, and the sum thereby seenr^ at all intiMSt doe

timeon, together wiUi the said lands and premiiee,

including all kinds of property of whatsoever nature and

kind covered or intended to be covered by the said

indenture of mortgage, and all and singular the appurten-

anoei thereof, and aH the eitate^ right, title, interest, daim,

property aud demand whatsoever [both at law and in

equity] of the said Trust Company, therein and

thereto under and by virtue of the said iadflotore ot

mortgage.

To HOLD the said real and personal property, with all

and singular the appurtenances, to tiw said Investment

Company, Limited, its successors and assigns forever,

absolutely acquitted and released of and from the said in

part recited indenture of mortgage and the sum thereby

secured.

Iir WITNESS^ etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of
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Form 1987

DSED OF RELEASE FROM ONE JOINT TENANT
TO ANOTHER

This indenture, made in duplicate the day of

, A.D. 101—, between A.B., of , of the one part,

•Bd CD., ol , of tlw othw ptrt

Wwnuuui the Mid A.B. nd O.D. are and atand jointly

seized to them and their heirs, of and in all those messuages,

etc., situate in the Township of in the FroTinee of
--' [Acre insert an accurate description].

Now THib urDKNTCRE wiTRxssKTn, that for and in

consideration of the sum of dollars, by the aaid CXD.

to the snid A.T}. in hand paid at or before the sealing and
^livery hereof (the receipt whereof is hereby acknow-

ledged), he, the aaid A.B., hath granted, released and
ecnflrmed, and by these presents doth grant, rdeaie and
confirm unto the said CD. and his heirs, atx and singular

the above mentioned messuages, farms, lands, tenements,

hoeditaments and premises hereinbefoire mentioned, to be

the joint estate of them, the said A.B. and CD., with Adr
and every of their appurtenances, and all wayi, etc., and the

reversion, etc., and all the estate, etc.

To HAVE AND TO HOLD the said messuages, farms,

lanib and premises, with Uieir appnrtmanoeay to the aaid

CD. and his heirs, to tho only proper use and b^oof of

the said CD., his heir? and assigns forever.

lAdd covenants by A.B. that he is lawfMy seized of one

moiety of the premises in joint fenaney with (he said CD.,
that he hath good right to grant, for quiet enjoym^rl,

free from incumbrances, and for further OMuronce.]

Witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of )
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F<Mrml238

MUTUAL RELEASE OF DEBTS AND CAUSES OF
ACTION

Tnis AfiHKKMKNT, inado ill duplicate the day of

, A.l). IIU—, betwtien , of , of the one part,

nd , of , of the 0tber part

WiiKBEAS there bare been divert dealings and tnma-

Bctioni between the said and witb reference to

thoir liiixiiicH.-* and othorwiae, and diq>t^ and differeneea

huv»' nris( 11 l)ctwcen them;

Ann WHKHEAS the said and have agreed to

settle all the aud diapntea and dtffereiM^a hj the pajment

of a snm of doBars by the said to the said

and by the » i ic «f mutual releaaea in numner hereaftar

appearing.

\ow, therefore, in pursuance of the said agreement,

and in oMmderation of the sum of dollan, up«i the

eaMctttkm hweof paid by the said to the said

(the receipt whereof the said doth hereby acknowledge]

and of the prcmiaes, each of them, the said and

—— (k>& h«wby rd«aae the other, hia heiia, executors,

adauBWtmtina, eetatea and effects, from all sums of money,

accounts, actions, claims and demanda up to the date and

execution of these presents.

In witness, etc.

Form 1389

muhtal mlease between partners

To ALL to whom these preaents shall come, X., ol

, Y., of and Z., of ,
send greeting.

WnEBT.As, dealincs and transactions have taken place

between us, the said X., Y., and Z., as partners trading
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under the name, style and firm of , all of which an
now wonnd up and finally settled and adjusted.

Jfow, therefore, know ye that each of us, the said X.,
Y. and Z., doth by these presents, for himself, his heirs,
executorg and adminiBtrators, acquit, release, exonerate and
forever dischargo the others of them, themselves and r .ah of
their heirs, executors and administrators from all sum and
sums of money, accounts, reckonings, actions, suits, claims and
demands for or on account of any matter, cause or thing
whatsoever up to and inclusive of the day of the date
hereof.

In witnxss, etc.

Form 1240

RELEASE TO BE EXECUTED BY PARTY TO AN
ARBITRATION WHEN AWARD SO REQUIRES
Know all mex by these presents that I, A.B., of the

0^
} for and in consideration of the sum of one

dollar to me in hand paid by CD., of , and in
pursuance of an award made by and

, ari>itntor8,
between us, the said A.B. and CD., and bearing date the

day of , A.D. 191— do hereby release and
forever discharge the said CD., his heirs, executors and
administrators, of and fir<mi all actions, cause and causes of
action, suits, controversies, claims and demands whatsoever,
for or by reason of any matter, cause or thing from the
beginning of the world down to the day of
A.R 191—.

'

Ih winrxaa^ ete.
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Form 1241

RELEASE TO A DEBTOR AFTER COMPOSITION

AGREEMENT HAS BEEN CARRIED OUT

To ALL to whom ihe>e preaents shall come, we, the

undersigned, representing the respective creditors of ,

send greetii^;:

1, "Whereas by composition agreement, bearing date on

or about the day of last, and made between the

said debtor, of the one part, and us, the several creditors,

parties hereto, of the other part, after zeeiting that the said

debtor was indebted to ns, the said creditors, in the several

sums set opposite to our respective names subscribed to the

said recited indenture, ana being unable to satisfy the una
in full, but desirous to liquidate the same as far u he wu
aUe, he had proposed to pay us, his said creditom, within

the space of months from the day of the date thereof,

the sum of cents on the dollar, which composition,

we, the said creditors, had eonsented to aooept in full

sftUsfactimi of our respective debts, it is witnessed that, in

pursuance of the said agreement, the said debtor did thereby

covenant with us, the said several creditors, that he, the

said debtor, would, within the space of months from

tin date theret^ pay unto us the Mid seratal oreditors, the

sum of cents on the dollar iqpon ^ taionnt of cmr

said respective debts.

2. And whereas we, the said several creditors, have

respectively received the full amount of eaid compositim

on the several sums of mon^ set qpponte to oar respective

names at the foot of the M&i noited tigmma^ and ako «t

the foot of these presents.

3. Now, therefore, know ye, that for the considerations

hereinbefore mentioned, we, the said aevoral creditors,
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parties hereto, do and each and ereiy of ub who have
hereunto set our haiids and seals doth, by these presents,

remise, release, exonerate and forever discharge the said
debtor, his heirs, executors and administrators, and his and
their lands and tenanents, goods and chattds, of, from and
against all debts, claims and demands whatsoever which we
now have, ever had, or could claim or demand, from or
against the said debtor, and also from and against all and
all manner of action or actions, suit or suits, cause or
causes of action or suit, which we now have ever had, or
can or may have, against the said debtor, his heirs, executors
or administrators, for or in respect of our said debts or any
cause, matter or thing relating to or connected therewith.

witness, etc.
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SETTLEMENTS

F<»mlS48

SETTLEMENT OF PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR

BENEFIT OF HUSBAND AND WIFE FOR

LIFE, AND AFTER DECEASE, TO ISSUE

This ikotntubb, made the day of —

—

, A.D.

191—, between A., of ,
bachelor, of the first part, B.,

of
,
spinster, of the second part, and C, of , and

D., of , of the third part, in consideration of an

intoided marriage betwerai tl» said A. and B. witneswdi

as foUowa:

1. The said C. and D. shall hold dollars

transferred into their names by the said A. and the lease of

all that parcel of land and premises in the Province of

, and being assigned to them by tbe said A. by an

assignment of even date herewith, upon trust that they and

the simavor of them, his executors and administrators, or

their or his assigns, after the said marriage, and during the

joint lives of the said parties, shall pay the ineraiw of the

trust piemises to the said B. for her sole and separate use

(and so that no anticipation thereof shall be valid), and

after the death of either of them, to the survivor, during his

or her life.

2. Subject to the foregoing trusts, the premises diaU be

bdd nptm trust for sudt diildieB or cbSd td the marriage

and in such manner as the said parties shall by deed

appoint; and so far as there shall be no such appointment,

then as the survivor shall by deed, will or codicil appoint;

and so far as the same ihaH be nnappointed in trart lor Oe

diildieJX of the HHtrriage equally, or child, if but one, who,

bMBg sons m a sen, shall attain twenty-one. w bmag a
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daughter, or daughters, shall marry, but so that no child

shall take an unappointed share without bringing his or her

appointed share into aeoonnt or hotohpot.

8. And on failure of the foregoing trusts by reason of
there being no issue of said intended marriage upon trust

for the said A., his executors and admiaistntaHS.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presence of
)

Form 1243

SETTLEMENT OF WIFE'S PERSONAL ESTATE IN
CONTEMPLATION OF MABBIAOE

This indentuke of three parts, made this day of

, A.D. 191—,
by and between X., of

,
spinster, of

the first part, Y., of
,
Esquire, of the second part, and

Z., of
,
[occupation'] of the third part;

WiTinB88STR, that, whereas a marriage is intraided to be

had and aolemnized betwem tlw said parties of the fint and
third parts, and the said X. is possessed of certain penoiud
estate, to wit, [the sum of dollars which 'a now
deposited with the Company in the City of -—

,

Glares of the capital stock of the bank in
,

shares in the capital stock of the bank in ],

all which said X., with the consent of the said party of the

third part, is minded and disposed to transfer to the said

party of the second part, in trust for hor own proper use

and benefit

;

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises, and of

one dollar paid by the said Y, to the said X. (the receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged), the said X. doth hereby
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asaign, transfer and aet o^er to the aaid Y. and hia ezsenton

and adnuniatnton all the mooegw, pmpaety and effeota

above mentioned (whereof separate transfers, according to

the usages and rules of the aforesaid corporations, have been

made, of even date herewith)

;

To HOLD the same to him the said Y. and his executors

and adminiatrators, upon the special trai^ and fm
and pwfpoaea foUkmiag, and none othen, namefy:

1. That, un^ the adbmnization of the said manriage

the said Y. shall pay over to the said X., or shall empower

her to receive for her own use, all the income, profits and

dividends arising from the said maasji and e£foet« and

£roin any other estate which mqr be Mbatitated Oerefer,

aa ia hoonaiter pcovided.

3. That from and after the solemnization of the said

marriage, and during the coverture of the said X., the

said Y. shall receive and collect the incomes, profits and

divitknds of the said trot moneji and eifeeta, m of any

other substituted estate, so often and whenever the same

shall be payable, and after the deduction of all incidental

expenses, shall pay over the same, or so much thereof as

Alt dudl not direct to be added to the principal for the

purpoae of aeenmulation, to the said X. upon her sole

and separate receipt therefor, and free from the control or

interference of her said husband or any other person

whomsoever.

3. That, in case of the decease of the said X. after

Oe aol«nnizatkm id tiie said aaanii^^ and during ^
life her said husband, the said moneys and effects shall

be transferred and paid over by the said trustee to such

person or persons as i^e, the said X., by any instrument

or note in trriliBg nAasi&ed by htt hi pmiaea «i AtJitrt

two ffliiiiwtiiint itlmwii, ab£ oider tad ngfoke^ t» tela
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and receive the Mme; and in defatilt of her making such

appointment, the same Bhall be tranuerred and paid to the

said Z., being then her husband, and in case of his decease

before the said property shall be actually transferred and

paid orer to him, then to such person or persons as would

be the l^;al repreaentatiyes of the laid X. by die irtatete

for ibo dktaribntitm of intestate^ eitatea.

4b That, in the event of the ctoomae of the said Z.,

leaving the said X. surviving, all the property then held in

trust under this indenture shall be transferred and conveyed

back to the said X.; and, until so transferred, the trustee

ahdl pay over to h«r, or onpower ha to recmv^ the inoom^

profits and dividends of the same for hex own use.

5. That the said trustee shall have power, witfi the

approbation or at the request of the said X., expresMd in

writing, to sell and dispose of the said trust estate, or any

part of it, and the proceeds tu invest in other personal or

in iml estate, aeoording to the writtm direction of the said

X. ; and the estate so purchased shall .be had and held by
the trustee for the same uses and purposes, and upon the

same trusts as are declared in and by this indenture, of and

concerning the |m>perty and estate first above moitioned,

and may be sold and the proceeds reinvested from time to

time in trust in manner aforesaid; and it is hereby

declared, that the purchaser of any estate held in trust as

aforesaid, shall not be boond to see to the applieatioii of the

said purchase mooqr.

6. That, in ease oi the decease of the party of the

second part, or of his resignation of the said trust, he or

his executors or administrators shall convey, transfer and

pay over the whole of the trust estate then held by him to

muck poraoa <xr perscms as may be aj^inted in writing by

the said party of the first part to be the trustee or trt»toes
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under this in^ntiixe; sad locli new trustee or tmitees

shall have all the powers, and shall hold the trust estate

subject to all the provisions herein set forth and expressed;

and the receipt of such new trustee or trustees for the trust

pnqperty diell be a complete aeepiittanee and dkcharge to

the said party of the second part, his executors and admin-

istrators; and in like manner other new trustees may be

appointed from time to time, as occasion may require.

And the said party of the second part doth hereby

signify his acceptance of the said moneys and effects, and

doth engage to hdd md manage the same upon tto tntsta

and f<» 1^ uses ^lein mratioaMd.

And the said party of the third part doth hereby

c(»isettt to the provisions of this in^ture, and doth

covenant to and with the said party of the second part

and his successors in the said trust, to permit the said

party of the first part, after the solemnization <d the said

intraided marriage, to receive tte aforesaid inecnne and

profits to her sole and separate use, and freely to dispose of

the trust estate, by her will or by her testamentary

appointment, to such person or persons as she may bequeath

the same to, and not to intwrfrae wi& the said tnut ertale

otherwise than in conformity with and pursuant to the

provisicms of this agreement

Ik withCSS, etc

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preseme of )
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Form 1844

SETTLEMENT OP WIFE'S BEAL ESTATE m
CONTEMPLATION OF MARBIAQE

This indbstuu of three parte, made this day of
, A.D. 191—,

by and between A., of , spinster,

of the first part, C. and D., of , of the second part,

and B., of
,
[occupation] of the third part

WITNESSETH, that whcrcas a marriage is intended to be
had and solemnized between the said parties of the first

and third parts, and the said A. is posaeaaed of owtain
real estate, hereinafter mentioned;

Now, tlierefore, in consideration of the premises, and of

one dollar paid to the said A. by the parties of the second

part (the receipt of which is hereby acknowled^od), the

said A. doth hereby give, grant, bai^tn, sell and eoiiTey

unto the said C. and D., and their heirs and assigns, and
to the survivor of them, and his heirs and assigns, all that

certain parcel of land, situate, etc

To havb and to hold the same to Ihe said C. and D.,

and their heirs and assigns, and to the saivivot of them, and
his heirs and assigns forever, but upon the special trusts

and for the uses and purposes, and subject to the powm
and obligations following, and none other, namely:

1. That until the solemnization of the said intended

marriage, the said tmstees shall hold the said estate and
prqjerty to and for the sole use of the said A., and shall

pay over to her, or empower her to receive for her own
use, all the rents, income and dividends, aribing from or

oat of the said trust funds or estate.

2. That from and after the solemnization of the said

intended marriage, the said trustees shall collect and
receive the rmts, ineoaae and dividenda of die aaid trott
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estates and moneTa, or of any eaUtea or property

which may be Bubatituted therefor, as is hereinafter

provided, so often and whenever the same may be

duo and payable, and, after the deduction of all

incidental expenses, shall pay ow tlM aame to the aaid A.,

upon her sole and separate receipt, and free from the control

or interference of any person whomsoever, during her

coverture with the party of the third part

3. That in case of the decease of the said A.,

after the solemnization of the said marriage, and during

the life of her said husband, the aaid tnuteea ahall hold

the said estate to and for tiie use of toeh person or persons

as the said A., by an instrument in writing subscribed

by her in the presence of two witnesses, shall name and

appoint to take and enjoy the sama And the aaid trustees

diall forthwith execute and ddivw aU aiwh deeds and

papers aa they dull be advised by counsel learned in the

law to be proper and needful to convey and set over the

said trust estate and funds to the person or penom ao

named and appointed; airf in default of audi i^intment,

the said trustees shall hold the said estate to and for the

use of her said husband, for and during his life, and shall

collect and pay over to him, from time to time, after

deducting all incidental expenses, aQ the rents, ineaiM and

the profits of the trust estate, or aftay suffer him to collect

and receive the same, he keeping the real estate in good

repair. And from and after the decease of the aaid

huaband, the said tmateea shall hold the aame to the uae of

audi heirs, or of the legal representatives of the said A.

as would be entitled to the same in and by the statutes of

this province now in force, regulating the devolution <rf

intestate states, in ease the said A. had died, adaed md
possesaed thereof intestate. And the trustees shall execute

uA deliver all auch deeda and inatmmenta aa may be
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needful to tranafer the said trust estate or funds unto the
persons hereby specified and naniod.

4. That in the event of the decease of the said party of
the third part, leaving the said A. him surviving all the
estates and property then held in tnist under this indenture,
shall be conveyed and transferred back to the said A., «nd
the trustees shall forthwith execute and deli\or all such
deeds and instruments as they shall be advised by counsel
learned in the law to he needful and proper for that
purpose.

Iir etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)
in the presence of \

Form 1245

SETTLEMENT OF A POLICY ON HUSBAND'S
LIFE TAKEN OUT WITH TRIJSTEIS

AS BENEFICIARIES

This ixdexti ke, made in triplicate, the day of
, A.D. 191—, between A.K, of

, bachelor, of the
first part, CD., of

, spinster, of the second part, and
RF., of

, and O.H., of , of the third part

;

WiTHBssETH as fdlows:

1. Whereas a marriage is intended between the said
A.B. and CD., now, therefore, in consideration thoeof it

18 agreed that, after the said marriage, the said E.F. and
O.H., their executors, administrators and assigns, shall hold
the moneys receivable <m a poKcy for on the life of
the said A.B., granted on the day of

^ A.D.
191—, by the Insurance Company, in the names of
the said E.F. and G.H., and numbered and also the
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moneys receiT»bte vndnr «w«y pdky rfhwttd

powers bereinafter ginn.

i. Upon trust that the said E.F. and Q.H., or the

survivor of them, his executors, or administrators or their

or his assigns (with the written conaent of the Mid A.B. «rt

CD., if living, and alter the death of either, with the written

ounstut of the survivor U living), shall invest the said raone>H

and the moneys realized under this trust in or upon any

public stocks, funds or securities.

3. The said trustees shall pay the ioeome of the premiMt

to the said CD., if Ae shrfl nurvive the laid A.B„ dari^f

her life.

4. Subject to the foregoing trusts the premises shall Ve

held in trust for such children or chUd of the marriage, aa

the said A.B. and CD. shall by deed or will appoint, and

0 far as the same shall he nnappointed in trust for loeh

children equally, or child, if but one, who, being sons or a

wm, shall attain twenty-one, or, being daughters or a

daughter, shall marry; but so that no ehSd diatt take aiqr

unappointed share without hringiag hit or her eppohiied

(dure into aooonnt

5. On failure of the foregoing trusts the premises shall

be held in trust for the said A.B., his executors, adminis-

trators and assigns.

6. Bonuses receivable under the said policy are to go in

redaction or payment of premiums, either by virtue oi

taxy arrangemrat to be entered into for that j^iffeie wiA

the said company or otherwi'-o.

7. The said A.B., for himself, his heirs, executors and

administrators, covenants with the said E.F. and G.H.,

their e»«!ato» and admim^tors, that he, the said A.B.,

will pay the premiums on the said policy when due and

win do « auffer nothing whereby the same may become



void voidable or lapMd, ami fai dte «mrt of toA pdUsy
l>ooouuun void, voidal.lo or lapwd, will at his own eoat do
all ai-t« ro«iuired to enable a poli, ; iu li, , rhcreof i . berfh^ and will repay to the said E.t . and G.H.. their
vmrnttm or admiBiatmton, on detamd, wi& iatMMt at— per cent, per annum, all gum- pmi Ij Am far
eltcting ur keeping' up the ,aid foikf w ^ poiW
•nfaotitoted for t' ^ ?amo as alurosaid.

8; Rovidea mt all the co\ - uants herein ' ontain^ ahail
"Pply to aay ra^ nihrtituted in the turn mmnet u
to the Mid polksjr already effect.

In- wiTKMi, ate;

Signeil, sealcl and delivered,/
in the presence of \

Form 1246

3CABKUGE SETTLEMENT OF A LIJPEmmt^m
POUOY

Tuts iNnEMTRE, made in triplicate tl^ <rf—
,
A.D. 101—, l,etween A.K, of. etc. of first part,

CD., of, etc., of the second part, and E.F.. >£, ek,. and
G.H., o^ etc., <rf the third part

;

WiTNasHCTH as f<JIows:

Whereas a marriage is intended h #em» : .aia
and CD., the said A.B. ig prepar*>d to «Nipi unm 4w fe *

E.F. and G.H., their executors and administrat. s, . .11.~ <iollar« on the life of the said A.B., gran d tt
him on the day of , i9l_ by the
Imaaemem CooHMmy, and smbeied .

Now, therefore, in consideration .f said intencted
marriage, the said A.a asaigiu to^ s«i E.F. md Q.M.,



tiifar tgnenloii and •dministraton, the taid policy of life

insurance, upoT' trast that after the said marriage the said

£.F. and O.H., and the aurvivor of them, hia exeouton or

dminiatraton, or tlieir or kia Msigna (with tlw written «oii-

ent of the said A.6. and CD. if living, and after the death

of either with the ^vritten consent of the survivor if living),

hall invest the moneys receivable on the aaid policy, and

on any other policy effaoiad nader the powen hereby givm

m 9t i^on aqgr pafalie a(obl(% tmSrn at aeeoHtiM.

The said traateea ahdl pay the ineoBt ai the premiaea

o the aaid OLD., if the tktSl mrrif the mSi dnrbif

^ life.

Sul t to the foregoing trusts the premises shall be

hdd in ^ vist for such children or child of the marriage, as

the aaid A.R and C.I), a&all hy deed or will appoint, aad

so far as the same si. all be unappointed in tmat for audi

children equally, or child, if but one, who, being sons or a

son, shall attain twei ty-one, or, being daughters or a

daughter, shall mtat* knt ao that no ehild dull take aigr

unappointed diare v wt bringing hia or her appdirted

dttre into account

On failure of the oing trusts the premises shall

be held in trust for the 1 A.B., hia exeeutora, adminia-

traton and assigns.

Beanuea xeonrable nndnr tiie aaid policy are to go in

rednetien or payment of premiums, either by virtm of

any arrangement to be entered into for that pozpoae with

Ia? . aid company or otherwise.

The said A.B., for himself, hia heira, executors and

adminirtntora, eorenanta with the aaid E.F. and O.H.,

their eaaMmtora and administratora, that, notwithstanding

anything by the said A.B. done or knowingly suffered, he

ia entitled to execute this assignment of the premiaea free
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from incumbrances and that he and every person claiming

under or in trust for him, shall, at his own costs, do all acts

re<]uired for perfecting such assignment or recovering the

moneys due under the said policy, or any other policy

made pursuant to the trusts hereby created. And that the

said A.B. will pay the premiums on the said policy when
due, and will do or suffer nothing wherehy the same may
become void, voidable or lapsed, and in the event of the said

policy becomii^ void, voidable or lapsed, will at his own
costs do all Jicts required to enable a policy in lieu thereof

to l)e effected, and will repay to the said E.F. and G.H.,

their executors or administrators, on demand with interest

at per cent, per annum all sums paid by them for

effecting or keeping up the said policy, or any policy

substituted for the same as aforesaid.

Provided that all the covenants herein contained shall

apply to any such substituted policy in the same maimer as

to the policy hereby assigned.

Is WITNESS, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presenee of

Form 1247

PKOHIBITION OF ALIENATIOir BY MALE
BENEFICIABY

It is hbkbbt i>bci:.abkd akd aosbkd that in the am id

my son [William], the said inccwM payable to him shall be

paid to him as aforesaid unless or until he shall become

insolvent or shall assign, charge or incumber the said income

or do or suffer stnnething whereby the same or aome part

thereof would through his act or default or by (qpmtion or

^ooess of law if belmiging i^bMlutely to him beoone TWted
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in or beeoone payable to wamt otiier peraosi or petioaQB, and

upon the occurring of any such event, and so long as the

effect and operation thereof shall continue, his right to

• receive the said income shall forthwith cease and determine,

and the same diall no longer be payable to him, and ao <m

until the cause for the said income ceasing to be payable to

him shall have ceased to exist or to be efifectual or operate

and then his right to receive the said income shall revive

and the same diall thereafter be payable to him aa afcnesaid.

And so from time to time if and whensoever any of such

events shall occur and the effect and operation thereof

continue or discontinue. If any such event occur as above

menti(Bwd, in conseqnoiee of which the aaid income diall

ntA be payable to my aaid aon, then so long as the right of

such son to receive the same shall have ceased and he not

existing the trustees hereof may, in their uncontrolled

discretion (1) expend such part thereof, if any, as they

shall deem advisable in the maintenance of such son, or his

wife and children, if any, or (2) pay the said income or

any part thereof to any member of the family of such son,

or to any monber of my family or other poioa named far

such piQi^raw and on audi trams and conditiooa m ibiBj may
think proper to prescribe, or retain the same or any part

thereof and add the same to the capital of the trust

fund.

Form 1248

INVESTMENTS

And it is further declared that all moneys available

for investment under these presents shall be invested in

such aeetmtiea aa axe MithoriMd hfUimiat tmk Aaik
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Form 1249

SOLICITOR-TRUSTEE

And it is furthek DECLAnED that the trustees may, in

their absolute discretion, instead of acting personally,

employ and pay a solicitor, or any other person, to transact

any business or do any act required to be done in eonnecticHi

with the trust, including the receipt and payment of money,

and that any trustee of these presents being a solicitor, or

other person engaged in any profession or business, may be

so onployed and shall be entitled to diarge and be paid all

professional and other charges for any business or act done

by him in connection with the trust, including any act

which a trustee, not being a solicitor or other person engaged

as aforesaid, conld hare dime prastmally.

Form 1250

PROVISO IN CASE PROPOSED MARRIAGE DOES
NOT MATERIALIZE

Peovided, always, that if the said intended marriage

shall nol be solannized within [twelve] calendar months
from the date hereof, these presents shall be void and the

stocks and shares hereby settled shall be i«-tnmt£ertfed to

the said grantor.

Form 1261

TRUSTEE SURVIVOBSHIP CLAUSE
And pbovided that the powers hereinbefore given to the

trustees may be exercised by the survivors and survivor of

them, and the executors and administrators of such survivor.

Ih witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the presraiee of
(
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Fom 1858

CONVEYANCE TO TRUSTEES TO SELLANDHOLD
THE PROCEEDS OF REAL ESTATE ON

THE TRUSTS OF A COLLAT-
ERAL SETTLEMENT

This indenture, made in [triplicate], this day of

, A.D. 191—, between A.B., of (intended

hutbtrnd), of the fiiret part; CD., of (intended wife),

of the second part; and E.F., of , and G.IL, of

(hereinafter called the tnutees), of the third part

Whereas a marriage is intended shortly to be solemnized

between the said A.B. and the said C.l>., the said A.B. in

consideration thereof has agreed to grant and convey unto

the said E.F. and O.H. all tliat certain panel of land

Intonaftwr mentioned.

Now, therefore, in ecmsideration of the premises and

the sum of one dollar now paid by the said CD, to the said

A.B. (the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged), the said

A^ hereby grants and eonvi^s unto the said E.F. and
G.H. all tlwt eortain pared of lai^ situate^ etc

To Hoio the said land nnto ai^ to ^ use ^
tnutees in fee simple, in trust for the said A.B. in fee

. simple until the said intended marriage, and, after the said

marriage upon trust that the trustees shaU, upon the request

of said A.B. during his life, and after his deeeMe upcm

the request in writing of the said CD. during her life, and

after decease of the survivor of them, the said A.B. and

CD., at the discretion of the trustees, sell the said lands,

and shall receire the moneys which diaB arise from any
such sale as aforesaid, and after paying and retaining

thereout the costs and expenses attending such sale shall

stand possessed of the rMidue of the said moneys, up<m
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such trusts and with and subject to such powen and
provisions as are expressed and declared concerning the

same by an indenture bearing even date herewith, and mado
between Ireeite parties]'

And npon farther tmst that in the meantime, and until

such sale as aforesaid, the trustees shall permit the rents

and profits of the said hereditaments to be received by the

said A.B. during his life, and After his decease by the said

CD. during her life, and so that each of them, the said

A.B. and CD., while entitled to receive the rents aadinofits

as aforesaid, shall have all the rights and privileges of a

tenant for life, without impeachment of waste, and after

decease of tiie snrvivor of the said A.B. and CD. shall

stand possessed of the said rents and profits upon the trast

declared concerning the same by the indenture above

referred to.

Provided also, and it is hereby further agreed, that

the said inemiM, in case it shall be payable to the said A.6.
for his own benefit, shall be paid to him as aforesaid unless

or until he shall become bankrupt or shall assign, charge or

incumber the said income, or shall do or suffer something

whereby it or some part thereof would, through his aet or

default or by operation or process of lew, if belonging

absolutely to him, become vested in or become payable to

some other person or persons, and upon the occurring of

any suc^ eroit, and so hmg as the effect and operation

thnreof diall continue the said ineome, or so mudi thnreof

as the trustees shall think proper, shall be payable to or

expended by the trustees for tho benefit of the issue of the

said marriage, if any, of one or more of them, in such

mann» and iqwB su«^ ocmditions as tlie trustees may deem
advisab^ or if no such issue then as herein provided and

so on until the cause for the said income ceasing to be

payable to the said A.B. shall have ceased to exist or to be
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e£Feetaal or operative and then his right to receive the said

inotnne shall revive and it shall be payable to him as afore-

said unl^ or until the like event or any such event as

aforesaid shall happoi agaia wherel^ tlie said income or

some part thereof, would, if belonging absolutely to him,

become vested in or payable to some other person or

persons, whereupon it shall no longer be payable to him but

i^iaU again becmiM and be payable to or expended £or ike

said issue, if any, or one or more of them as aforesaid, or

if no sneh issue then as herein provided until the cause for

the said income ceasing to be payable to the said A.B. shall

have ceased to odst or be effectnal or operate in the manner

or to the like effect as above mentioned, and then the right

to pay the said A.B. the said income shall revive, and it

shall be payable to the said A.B. as aforesaid, and so on

from time to time whensoever and so loi^; as any sudi

events dall occur and the effect and operation thereof

continue as aforesaid. And if there be no such issue, then

the said income which would in the events aforesaid be

payable to soch issne, if any, shall be payable to [name

amther henefieiary^.

And the party of the first part, for himself, his heirs,

executors and administrators, covenants with tlM tnutees

tfiat he viS firam time to time, but at the costs of the

trustees, make and execiite such further assurances of the

said lands as by the trustees shall reasonably be required.

Ts wxTHMW/ etc.

Signed, sealed and ddivned,
in the loesenoe of
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Form 1S5S

EXERCISE OF POWER OF APPOINTMENT OF
REAL ESTATE, GRANTING REMAINDER

INTEREST IN FEE TO A CHILD

To ALL to whom these jiresents may come, greeting:

Whebeas by au indenture, dated the day of
,

A.D. 101

—

, certain lands and tenements were conveyed to

the tnutees therein named in tnut, from and aft« the

solemnization of the then intended marriage, to the use of
^ne , of

,
during my life, with remainder to the

»8e of , my intended wife, during her life, with
remainder to the use of sndi one or more of the di3dren of
the said intended marriage, in such part, shares and
proportions as I and my said intended wife should, by
deed, jointly appoint; and in default of such appointment,
thai as the surviror dionld bj deed or will appoint;

Akd whebeas my said wife died on the day of

, A.D. 191

—

, f . the said joint power of appointment
was new ezereiaed;

Akd WHBXSA8 (ken wei« iune of the aaid marriage
[two] ehildrra only, that is to »j, and

;

A2n> WHEREAS I am desirous of making soeh app<nnt>
ment as is hereinafter ecmtained.

Now THESE pBEBEHTs WITNESS that itt emeise and
execution of the power given to me by the said indfflitnre,

and of every other power given in any wise enabling nie in

that behalf, I hereby irrevocably appoint that all the said
lai^ and tenemmts whieh now are by any means whatso-
ever subject to the uses of the said indenture shall, subject
and without prejudice to the life e^ate limited to me by the
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said ndted indoiture henceforth go and xenuda to tiw nw
of f

one of the said children.

To H&TK ASH TO HOLD to him, his hein and assigna

forever.

In witness, etc.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in i&m imienee of )

Form 12S4

mSCLADfER BY TRUSTEE OF TRUST UNDER A
SETTLEMENT

(3*0 Underwritten or Indorsed on Marriage

Settlement Deed)

Know all men by '.iiEsb presents that I, A.B., of

(who am named as a party to and trustee of the

above writtoi inctettne), harA/y dedaxe that I have not

aaaeptad the trusteeship, nor acted in anj manner in

pwauance thereof. And I disclaim and renounce th0 said

tnHleeship and all estates, interest and powers by the said

kidBntiue expressed to be verted in me.

Iv wvaam, eta.

F(mn 1255

DISCLAIMER BY TRUSTEE OF THE TRUSTS OF
A SETTLEMENT

To ALL to whom these presents shall come, I, ^ oi

, send greeting:

WnaMMa 1^ a deaief iHhwwiit, dated the daj of— MMi 191—> iMiMiitapeM, eta., in eomdacatfoi el

a marriage then intended and since solemnized between

fjoA , I, the said , waa named as one of the
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trustees to whom certain lands, tonements and hereditaments

were expressed to be oonvfljed upon the trusts therein

deelwed;

And whereas I, the said , have not executed the

said recited instrument, nor in any way acted in the

execution of the trusts, but have refused to act as a

trustee.

Now THUx maatxn wmms that T, the nud ,

do disclaim and renounce all the said lands, tenements,

hereditaments and premises by the said instrument granted

or otherwise assumed, nnd all the estate, right, title, interest,

inheritance, uses, trusts, powers and authorities, whatsocfrer

by the said instrument expressed to be conveyed and

declared, or which I, the said , could or might jointly

with the other trustee of the settlement, or otherwise, have,

hold, take, exercise or perform, nndor or by virtue of the

Mud instrmneBt

• Iir wiTioDBS, ete.
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SHIPPING

laoKnAimr mpraio act, rjba. im, a. iis.

ror forma of bill of sale, and mortgage of a completed ahip, tl4e

Ststntea of Canada, 1886. The Merchanta' Shipping Act, 18M (Imperial)

forms my ha tad i^mi »ppliMtiea »t tta GwtMW Hmm ot ftti •!

entry.

Krery British abip is divided into steij-few atafw. rrartioMl

shares are not transferable, though several owners nay owa « staw

jointly. For purposes of registration there must bt only M
ewMTS shown.

Registration of every British ship must be made at the port of

entry, the registry office being the Customs Hotise.

For purpotos of preserving priorities and securing the mortgagee,

mortgages of ships should be forthwith, upon execution and delivery,

ni^tmd ia tta OHtoM Scfiatry Mke «t tta pM« of Mtry.

AosxBwnrT ttw Baim ov Sna

(vide Pari I oh AgrMmtntt)

BoTTOioT Aim 'BmroaamtmA Bwsm

(tee ante, Bondt, and pod, p. 1686)

;
F<Hrm 13&6

CHABTEB PAKTY

This ctaktu pAbtt, made in [duplicate], and ooimIu^

upon at on the day of , A.D. 191—, between

of '
, owner of the ship or vewel called "The

of , of the burthen ttma, or thereabout!,

register measuremeDt, rum Ijiag in tin luulwr of , ci

the firat p«t, and of.—, [mewhaiit], of the aecond

part.

WITNESSETH, that the said party of the fi' : ptatt, iot

and in consideration of the covenant* and agieemeoia hiem

inafter meuticiMd, to be hapt and perfonned >• aaid

party ^ the wcond part, doth uuiwiint and agm m the
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fn}ig)iting and cliartcriug of the aaid vessel unto tho Mid
party of the second part for a voyage from the fori of -

to on the terms following, that is to say:

The said party of the first part doth covenant and iglW
that the said vessel in and during the said voyage ihall be
kept tii^t, atanndi, well-fitted, tadded and provided with
eveiy requisite ai^ with men and proviaioos nrrrmaij for
inch a voyage.

The said party of the first -part doth further agree that

the whole of said vessel (with the exception of the cabin

and the necessary room for the accommodation of tho

crew and the stowage of the sails, eablea and provisiona)

shall be at the sole use and disposal of tlie said party of the

second part during the voyage aforesaid; and that no goods
or merchandise whatever shall be laden on board otherwise

than from the said party of the second part, rar hia agent,

wHhont his consent, on pain of forfritnra of Uie amoont (tf

frei|^t agreed upon for the same.

The said party of the first ps^rt doth further agree to

take and receive on board the said vessel during the

aforesaid voyage all such lawful goods and merchandise as

the said party of the see<md part, or his agents^ misj think
proper to ahip.

And the said party of die seeond part, for and in
consideration of the covenants and agreements to be kept
and performed by the said party of tho first part, doth
covenant and agree with the said party of the first part to

duaiar and hire the said veasd aa afescMud on ^ba tmn»
itXkmiag, that is to say:

The Mid ]^aty of the seetmd part d<^ «%Bge to

provide and furnish to the said vessel a full and comf^te
cargo of , or other lawful goods and iMfchandiaa
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The said party of the second part doth further agree to

pay to the said party of the first t ^t, or his agent, for

the charter or freight of the said vesael during the voyage

•fi»«mid, in tuammt ftSUming, that ii to M7:
dollars por tons of [twenty-two hundred and forty pounds]

weight delivered, payable in cash upon proper delivery of

said cargo at its place of destination.

It is Ki'RTiiEB AOBSKD by and between the parties to

this in8trunient that the said party of the second part shall

be allowed for the loading and discharging of the veaad at

the respective ports aforeeaid, lay days as follows, that is to

aay: lay days dutll be allowed for loading, such time

to be computed from the time of the said vessel settling in

her proper berth, being duly reported there, ready to receive

her cargo; and in ease the veaad ia longer iktaiiwd, the

nid party of the second part agrees to pay to the laid

party of the first part demurrage at the rate of

dollars per day, day by day, for every day so detained,

ptvrided audi detmtion abaH happm by drfadt of tkeaaid

pnty el the aeooad part, or kia t^t.

It is alno fubtheb aobked thai the cargo or cargoes

dball be reenved and ddimed alo^ide widiin leadh of

the veMri'a tackles at the porta of loading and discharging,

lifibterage, if any, to be paid by the party of the first part.

The damages of the seas and navigation of every nature

and kind always mutoally excepted.

To the true performance of all and every of the

foregoing covenants and a^'reements the said parties each to

die other do hmhj hind thonaelvea, their htm, execntora,

administrators and assigns (especially the said party of the

first part, the said vessel, her freight, tackle and

appurtenances; and the said party of the second part, the
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Mid BMrchindiM to lie laden on board) mA to tbt eAtr,

Ib the penai bubo of dollars.

In witnksh wiikhkof the said parties have hereunto Mt
their hands and atHxcd their seals the day and year fint

•We written.

Fona 1S57

UOSTOAOE OF COMPLETED SHIP UKDEB
HEBOHANT 8HIPPIK0 ACT, 18M

(R.S.C. 1906, ch. 113)

(57-r)8 Vict. (Imp.), ch. 60)

[Iiusert description of ship and particulars (for achedHles

see Mrrrhant Shipping Ad, Canada Statutes, 1895.]

I [or Wo] the undersigned , in consideration of

this day lent to me [or us] by , do hereby for

myadf [or vmnArm], and my [er our] htita, eovnuHH

with isid :

Firstly. That I [or we], or. my [or oui ' heirs,

executors or administrators, will pay to the said the

sum of dollars, together with interest thereon at the

rate of per emt per tmxm, ob tk» day of—
next.

Secondly. That if the said principal sum is not paid

on the said day, I [or we], or my [or our] heirs, executors,

or administrators, will, during such time as the same, or

«ny part hereof, remains unpaid, pay to the said

interest on tl» whole or such part thereof as may for the

time being remain impaid, at the rate of per cent

per annum, by eijual [half-yearly] payments, on the

of and diqr of in every ye»; and *w
better securing to the said , the repayment in manner

aforesaid ci the said principal sum and interest, I



[or w«] ImmIj wittgm» to tbt wi&k — dua«% af

which I am [or W0 •»] ll» owner {or owners) in tk«

alHiVc particularly tlc^r IkhI, and in lier boaU, gOMi
ammunition, gninll arm:» u d appurtenances.

Lastly. I [or wo], for myself [or oursolvoa] and my
[or our] bein, oovenaut with the said and —

—

lifni, that I [or wo] ham powvr to moirtgago fai ouiuHr
aforesaid the altovo mentioned shares, and that the same are

free from ineumbratM»> [save at appear* by tbo rrgiatry

of the tiuid ship].

Executed by the above named)
la the preaence of )

Form 12S8

M(»tTOAGE OF SHIP

OCMilNo. NoMOMtaad Port af Btgistry

WkMbw fhmWmm «t lutfiii. Mswr

LcDtcth from fonpart of item, under i)owq>rit. to tbe aft fide of tbe

Feet Tntka

ttmlm iMMillfc III ' .

Di>Mi if— f» of4Mlt «tM* 111Willi lo b0Ma««lhNl~~

RUMBEB or TONS
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I [or Wc] the iindersigned , in consideration of

this day lent to me [or us] by , do hereby for

myself [or ourselves], and my [or our] heirs, covenant

with the said :

Firstly. That I [or we], or my [or onr] hwrs,

executors or administrators, will pay to tlic said the

said sum of dollars, together with interest thereon at the

rate of per cent, per annum, on the day of

next

Secondly. That if the said principal sum is not paid

on the said day, I [or we], or my [or our] heirs, executors,

or administrators, will, during such time as the same, or

any part thereof, remains unpaid, pay to the aaid

interest on the whole or such part thereof as may for the

time beiiia; remain unpaid, at the rate of per cent.

per annum, by equal [half-yearly] payments, on the

day of and day of in vreej year; and for

better spcnrinjr to the said , the repayment in manner

aforesaid of the said principal sum and interest, I

[or we] hereby mortgage to the said shares, of

which I am [or we are] the owner' (or owners) in the ship

above particularly described, and in her boats, gnns,

ammunition, small arms and appurtenances.

Lastly. I [or we], for myself [or ourselves] and my

[or our] heirs, coTeoMt with the said and

assigns, that I [or we] have power to mortgage in manner

aforesaid the above mentioned shares, and that the same are

free from incumbrance [save as api^ears by the n^istry

of the said ship].

In witkbw whereof I [or wc] have hereunto subscribed

my [or our] name and affixed my [or our] seal, at ^

this day of , A.D. 191—.

Executed by the above named)

in the presoMe oi )
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Form 1359

MORTOAOE OF SHIP ABOUT TO BE BUILT, OB
BEING BUILT

(to nOintB ACCOUNT CCBBENT, ETC.)

(BJ3,C, 1&06, eh. 118, 141)

Fw isUamer or mUmg}. ^<»* '

Record No. WImc* BuUdinc When intended to be
IftuoelMd

Port of intendMl

WumauM Idaie Uud there is an account current between

moHgagar md mortgagee {describing both), and describe

the nature of the transaction so as to show how the amount

of principal and ifderett dw$ t* any given <«M« it *6 h*

Me0rttm»d» mtd mmnsr and (tme of poj/meid].

Now, I [or we], A« ra^igMd Iduertbe them}, in

oimiidention of the praniscs for myself [or ourselves] and

my [or our], heirs, covenant with the said [name him or

fham] nd his [or their] assigns, to pay to him [or them]

Uw naoM for the time hi&ag doe on tku leemritjr, wbeUiar

by way of principal or interest, at the times and in the

manner above mentioned, and for letter securing to the

said [nome] the payment of such sums as last aforesaid, I

[or we] do Iwreby mortgage to tin Mid [mmm] Aip

above deaeribed.

Lm%, I [or we], f«r B^ielf [or ourwlves], and «gr

[or oor] Imts, eonmaat witb tbe Mid [name him Of
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ikem"] and hiB [or tbnr] sm^ii^ d»t I [or we] have
power to mortgage in manner aforesaid, the above mentioned

ship, and that the same is free from incumbrances, save a;

appear hy the record of the said ship Ithe last ten words

to be omiited if the ship it free from meumhrmuM].

In witness wukbsot I [or we] have hereunto subscribed

my [or otur] mam nd tMwti mj [or our] seal, At ,

thk day of , A.IX 191—.

Executed by the above named)
in the presence of |

Form 1260

TRAXSFER OF MORTOASE OF SSmt
Note—In OM of tnuuftr, it h* aiait If MKMWHit is th*

foltowiBf form:

I [or we] the miMn aWBtioBed , in cooridefatioB

f^f dollars, this day paid to me [or
,

hereby transfer to liiin [(tr tktmji ^ bsMftt ——> of iim
within written security.

In witxkss wheheok I [orwt j have Iwretmto subicribed

[«> cm} mam aai tUbuA my [or our] seal, al
,

day of , JLt). Itl—

.

Eineated by th«- above named)
in the presence of

)

Note—In cast' a mortgafc ia paid off, the foUowtaf Mpmaifaui
•f to «Mi«ii liif ti MCf.

^
Rioav^ ^ ami ef Mm hi jiiilnip «| Aa

within written aeew^.

Datad at this dif el , 1»S—

.

WmnMai •——, of ' '.
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DECLABAiaOK

DacsjLBATKnv by rqwresenUtive of taking bj tftafr

misaion [of decease, or marriage, or bankruptcy].

For steamer [or for sailing].

Temporary name of ship: .

Wliere building: .

Proposed measurement: Lraigth, feet; breadt^

feet
;
depth, feet.

Proposed tonnage: tons.

I [or We], the undersigned Ideclarant's name, deserip-

tim amd place of &«r(&], deebm m foDowi: I am [or w«

are] .

I [or We] declare that the person appearing by the

record book to be the owner [or mortgagee] of the ahip

abore described [cause of trammisaion] in the Profvinee of

OB the day of , A.D. 191— inaiurt ofanm

of ifWHWHWOw]*

Hade and subscribed the day]

of , A.D. 191— by the above}-

named in Ute preaeoee of J

Form IMS

DISCHARGE OF MORTGAGE OF SHIP

(7e ho indoned on mortgage)

B»»tv^ ibo UA mm <d doBa» m ^adbazge of
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the within mortgage, and the same is hereby wM&f
diichaigecL

Dated at , tfan day of , A.D. IW—

.

In the piMcnee ef :
^.

Form 1363

BILL OF SALE OF SHIP

OOeial No. NHMOfSilip

WlMtlvraakiliiHt orW— Skip Boat I^ymr ol BaciaM, iiMr

Lenitth from forepart of stem, under tha ham

Nhio breadth to outside of plank „...„

Owth IRHB top o(Ml at (Ida aaiiiWiiWi to b

writ, to the aft side of

atteai ofkaii

Dapth TMtha

mnSKB OF TONS

Gnai

.

I [or We] , in oonsidention of die sum of

dollars paiu to me [or us] by (the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged), transfer shares in the ship

above particularly described, and in her boats, guns,

ananmiitkm, imaU arms and af^ftortauuMea, to tlie

said .

FlTBTiiER, I [or we], the said , for myself and nqr

[or ourselves and our] heirs, covenant with the said

and his [or her or their] assigns, that I [or we] have

power to tram^ in mannor airaeMud^ prrnniaoa lm«e»-

htifm taqmiami to b« traaslnrrBd, and that tke lasM aia
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free from incumbrances [if there is any suhaisting mortgage

or uuldaiulinij certificate of mortgage, add: save as appears

by «be registry of tke said ship].

In withbm wannoy I [or^] Iwra kveonto subwribed

my l*r our] name and affixed my [«r oar] seal, at ,

tliia day of , A.D 191—.

Sxecuted by the above named)

, m the presence <)£ )

IMs-^ fW^Mcr of a rtghterad ArHM vmmI doM not obtain

S MfIlls iMi «ntil the bill of sale has been recorded at th« port of

ngtotey «tte skip; and neglect of this praouitMB may entaH aerkms

Registered owners or mortgagees are reniaded of tbe importance of

keeping tbe registrar of ahipping inforowd of wiy change of ra^dNM

•a ttate'fart*

EHml964

TIME CSAJEfEB m A SHIP, OWKERS RETAIN-
IHO FOSI^BSION

[Phce and date']

It is this day mutuality aorked between of

, owners of the good [iron screw steamship] called

^ ^ of lens groM reguter and tons net

register, fitted 1^ engines of horse power nominal

and of the cargo ei^city of toi.- or thereabouts,

now lying at , and Messrs. , charterers

(kaninafiw oa^ ^mtam), as follows:

1. Tbe owners will let and the cbart^rers will hire

(ke said skip tat ^ tHrm oi calendar months from

tb» day of , or from so soon thereafter as the said

Aif has been placed at the disposal of the charterers at

, subject to the following conditions, namely:
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(a) That at the date of tin- coniincneeraent of the hire

the said sliip shall be tijj;ht, staunch, strong and in every

way fitted for the hire and shall be manned with a full

compI«natt of officers snd crew and ready to take on eargo.

(b) That the owners will daring the hire provide and

pay the wages of the master and crow and will provid*

and i>ay for the provisioning thereof.

(c) That the owners will pay for all engine-room

stores and maintain the ship in a tlioroughly cfficioit state

in bnll and machinery for and during the aervioe.

(d) That the whole reach, burthen and passi^

pceoniniodation of the ship (not l)eing more than she can

reasonably stow and carr^), shall be at the charterers'

dispoeal, reserving only pro^w and sii£^ent lor

ship's officers and crew, her taekle, apparel, fnrmtor^

provisions and stores.

(<?) That the master shall pmseente the voyage with

the utmost despatch and shall render all customary

assistance with the crew and ship's boats and shall cause to

be kept a full and c<irree4 log of the voyage whieh shall be

open to the inspection of the charterers or their agents.

(/) That the master shall ol)ey all orders and directions

of the charterers as to eniployment and agency.

(^) That if the charterers complain to the owners

that they are diwatisfied with the master or to the master

tbat they are dissatisfied with any one of the officers or

memU-rs of the crew, the owners or the master will investi-

gate such complaint and, if necessary, will remove the person

complained of and appoint another in his place.

(h) That in the event of time being lost for more

tban twenty-four hours throu^ defieimcy of erew or stores

or from breakdown of machinery or damage preventing

the working of the ship or ber tadde except wbea
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oeon^OMd in sttemptiBg or perfi»miiiig »tivag» aerrkm,

bin shall oetse witil tbe i^p U in aa effinent i^ite to

resume her service.

() That the owners will pay for all eoal left in the

bosken at tbe eonest vmkiet price at tim pwt whae tlw

hip is delivered np at the «q»iMtioii of this diar^.

(;) That the charterers shall pay f<Mr the use and hire

of the ship at the rate of dollars per gross register

ton per calendar month, commeneiiig on and from the day

of her delivery as aforesaid and o(mtinuing at the same

rate till her ddivnry to the owners, unless lost

If the ship be lost tbe Aarterers shall only pay

for the hire up to and including the date of the loss and

if lost without being heard of the charterers shall only

]^ hire np to and indttdii^ the fifteenth day after tiM

date on whidi she left her last p<Hrt.

(l) That tbe charterers will pay tbe hire td tbe ship

monthly in advance at and if default is made in any

monthly payment the owners shall have the right of

withdrawing tbe ship from tbe atsrrioB of the charteren

without prejudice to any otb^ mnedy tbe owners aMf
have against the charterers under this charter.

(m) That the charterers shall have a lien on the ship

for all moneys paid in advance and not earned and if tbe

iMp he lo^ fie^^t paid in Klvanee and not wmid iball he

rqwid to the charterers.

(n) That the charterers shall have the option of

continuing this charter for a further period of

months on giving notice to the owners weeks before

ikb exjnnitioB <Kf the sud turn.

(o) That tbe'ebarterers will tdce over and pay iar at

the current market price at the port where the ship is

delivered to tbun the coals on board and shall provide and
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pay for coals for the use of the ship iunag this duirter

and skaU pay til port duugei, pilotaiw, afnelM,

comniiiisions SBcl all other eharfM whataoever tampi tboM

stated above.

(p) That the charterers fhall only load lawful

meivhandiso but not including |)etrdenin or ita prodocta

or any other injarioiui cai^a

(q) That the cargo gball always be loaded or dis-

charged in a safe port and where the ship can always lie

safely afloat.

(r) That the charterers will fumi>*h the master with

all necessary instruetiims, sailing direetiont and charts.

(a) That the duurterors will ind«nnify the owners

from all consoquences or liabilities that may arise from

the master signing bills of lading or in complying with the

«ame.

(i) That the eharterers will Oliver up the ship to the

owners at •

(m) That the owners shall have a lien njmn all cargoes

and all sulvfreights for any moneys duo under this charter.

2. All derelicts, towages and salvages shall be for

owners' and charterers' equal benefit and all delays

oecasionod by attcmiiting or rendering towage or salvage

services or in reimiriiig damage occasioned thereby shall be

borne by the charterers.

3. The ponalty for the non-performance of this

oharter par^ shall be dollars.

4. Kiould any dispute arise iK-tween the owners and

charterers the matters in dispute shall be referred to

arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the

Arbitraticm Act.

6. . The owners and diartMm hmhy mntnally eaHoqpt

ew^ othor from all liability ariuag front die aet <rf Qod,



the King's eneuiien, restraint of princes, mien and paopie,

perib ol 1k» tea, ilMv bam^ of the master and orew,

pirates, collisions, stranding and other accidents of

navigation, boilers and machinery, even when occasioned

by the n^ligence, default, or error In judgment of the

pilot, master, mariners or othm scr^-ants of the owners

bat not resnlting from (1) want of due diligence by the

owners or by the ship's husband or manager or (2) at-

tempting or rendering salvage sen'iees.

6. A commission of five per cent, on the estimated

•moimt of fiei||^ is dne <« signing of this diarter to ,

ship lost or sot kat.

ISignaturM of foHuM.}

Form 12G5

TIME CHARTER OF A SHIP, CHARTERERS^
HAVINQ POSSESSION, WITH CONTINUA-

TION AND OPTION OF PDBOHA8E
CLAUSES

ICharter pariy]

[Place and dale]

It 18 THIS DAY MUTUALLY AOREED bctWCCn of ,

^ owner [or apot dnfy antk»ked bgr the owner} (and

heroin called Ae owwr) of the good fscrew-srteamship]

called the , of tons gross register and tons

net register, horse power ominal of tons

4bedweight or tiiaraidHmta ud torn edi^ mftnAtf or

tiieieabouts inclusive of bunkers whi^ will contain

tnu of coals or thereabouts; and , merchants and

charterers (herein called the charterers), as follows:

1. The owner will let and the charterers will hire the

said ship for iht tam el calendar moBtiH horn the

^ oi 4i9r « the k i^Mtd «t the
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disposal of thv elmrteran At ), subject to the following

ooaditfeM, BMMfy:

(a) TlMt at the tinm of tlM eomnwuawnwit of tlw Ura
tho »u'ul !<!ii|> i^hnW Ih; t!|^li -<fninich, strong and in ewj
w«.v rtffd fur thu scrvii'o huJ ri-ady to take on cargo.

(b) Tbat the charterem shall provide a nia!«tGr, [first,

•eeond and third] oflScers, [eeond and third] engineers,

tmi a full coaphawnt of seamen aad fbnam. for • of

her toBM^, hot the owner shall ptoride Um ddef m^fiamt.

(e) That the charterers nball provide and pay for all

tho provisions and wa^jei* f<ir the cuptuiii, officers, engineers

(including those of tho chief engineer), firemen and crew

aad ahall pigr for all the eoala, feel, pint dtaifsa,

pilotages, agencie:*, cominii'^ion!*, engine room stores and

all other charges wliatsoevcr tuid shall maintain her in a

thoroughly eJlicient >tiile in l ull and machinery,

(d) That the churtercrb shall pay for the use and

hire of the said ship at the rate of ^lan (per

groea register ton> )K-r calendar oumth oomnieneing on the

day of , A.i) I'.H— , or as soon thereafter as tho

aaid ship is ]daeed at the disposal of the charterers and

ecotinning at the same rate until her delireiy to the

owimr (unless losi ) at a iN>rt in [Canada] at or after the

time specitied for the termination of tho charter.

(c) That the charterers shall pay for the hire in cash

in advance monthly and in default of such payment the

owner shall have the right to withdraw the said ship from

the scrA-iec of the charterers without prejudice to a^ eiaim

he may have in pnrsnaneo of this charter.

(/) That the chartei-ers shall only employ the ship

in lawful trade between ports in Canada and and

f
bnt eaxgoea i^all be laden and [or] diadmiyd

yrbun the ship ean ahmys aafd^ lie a&MA.
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(g) That w]io1e raaeb, bwrtben and passage

MseiMMdbtkMl of the ^ip (not being moro than she can

reasonably stow and carry) shall l»e at the charterers'

disposal, reserving only proper and sufficient space for

ship's officers and crew, her tadde, apparel, fnmitin^

pwfUkma aad storos.

(A) That the master shall be furnished by Hm
AarUatn, from time to tine, wkli til laqniaits nastiaid

instruments, sailing dircetioos and charts, and shall keep a

full and correct log of the voyage or voyages, which ahall be

open to the owner or his agents.

(t) That if the charterers shall have reason to be

dissatisfied with the conduct of the chief oogineer the

owner (Aall, on neeiTtng partienlafa of ^ eoofkiBt,

investigate the same and, if necessary, make • ehange ia

the appointment when the ship is in Canada.

(f) That if the o\vncr shall have reason to be

dissatisfied with the conduct of the master, the charterers

shall, on receiving particulars of the o(»nplaint, investigate

tlM Mine aad if neeeasaiy make a duu^ in tiie app^dncBt
wlwn the Aip b » Caaaada.

(k) That in the event of loss of time from breakdown

of machinery or damage preventing the working of the ship

for more than twenty-four working hours, the payment of

Ure sImII eeaae nntil she may be again in an effieient atate

to >eaimie her service, but should the vessel be driven into

port or to anchorage by stress of weather or from any

accident to cargo, such detention or loss of time shall be

tt the cbarterewP riak and aqpeme.

(2) That should the ship be liost, any freight paid in

advuMO and net «med (reckoning from the ^te of har

kaa) ahaQ h» lahwwMd to the timrimm.
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That the owner shall have a lien upon all cargoes

and all snW'reights for freight or charter money due under

this charter and the charterers shall have a lien on the ship

for all moneys paid in advance and not earned.

(ft) That the charterers and owner respectively shall

take over and pay for any ooals rraiaining in the ^p's

bunkers at ports of delivery and redelivery respectivefy

at current market prices.

(o) All derelict*!, towages and salvages shall be for

owner's and charterers' equal benefit and all delays

occasioned by attempting or rmdering towage or salvage

services or in re])airing damage occasioned thereby shaU

be borne by the charterers.

2. The owner agrees that the charterers shall have the

option of continuing this charter for a further period of

months on giving notiee thereof to the owner

weeks ^previous to the expiration of the first-named terra.

3. The owner agrees that the diartercrs shall have the

option at any time during this charter of purchasing the

said ship for the sum of dollars, against which any

amount paid for the hire of the said ship shall be set off

and deducted but the charterers shall pay interest ai

per cent, on the amount of purchase money and the

insurance premium on the ship for a like sum from the

date of this charter to the completion of sale [or The

charterers herel^ undertake, at the ocpiration of this

charter, to purchase the said ship for the sum of

dollars in accordance with the contract between the

charterers and owTier, dated the day of ,

A.D. 191—].

4. The owner and charterer* hereby mutually exempt

each other from all liability arising from the act of God,

the King's oiamifla, fire, restraints of princes, rulers and
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people and all otb. dangers and aoeidento of the seas,

rivers and navigation.

5. The owner and charterers mutually agree that the

penalty for non-performance of this charter shall be

ddlan as liquidated damages.

6. 'I^old ahy dispute arise between the owner and

charterers, the matters in dispute shall be referred to

arbitration in aooordanoe with the provisions of the

Arbitration Act.

ISignatures of parlies}

Form 1266

POWER OF ATTORNEY TO TAKE POSSESSION

OF SHIPS

Know all men by these peesents that we, , of

,
shipowners, and the owbmb of the [steamAips]

and , do and each of us doth hereby appoint ,

of , master mariner (hereinafter called our attorney),

our attorney and the attorney of eaoh of us, to do all or

any of the fdlowiug acts and dungs:

1. To proceed to or eheirhere whone tbe said

shi^ mi^ for the time being be.

S. To demand and reoMve possewMm ol the said ships

and of the stores, tackle, apparel and appurtenances thereof

from the masters or other persons having for the time

being the control, management or possession thereof.

3. To dismiss the present masters of the said diipa

and kinudf to take the command and act as master of saA

one of the said ships as he may elect and in his absolute

discretion to appoint some other person to be the master

of the other of the said ships for such times and upon su^
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terms, whether extending or restricting his power as master,

as to our attorney may seem expedient.

4. To tako prooeedingB in any eonrt of jnstiee or

otherwise to recover possession of the said ships, stores,

tackle, apparel and appurtenances and the delivery thereof

to our attorney or to such person as he may appoint.

5. To do all muk acts and othw Uiings as be may be
directed to do by any telegrams or written iustrnctiooa be
may hereafter receive from .

6. To sign and execute all receipts, deeds and
documents wbidi may be neoassary in the premises and
for the purposes aforesaid.

7. To appoint any substituted attorney or attorneys

and from time to time to revoke such appointments and
appoint odiers.

8. Generally in tbe premises to act as fully and
effectually as we respet^xrely could do if we bad been
personally present.

Awn WE HEKEBT uiTDKBTAKE to ratify and confirm all

wbatsoerer our attorney shall lawfully do or cause to be
done in the premises and agree that any persons making
any payment or doing any act in pursuance of this power
shall not be liable in respect of such payment or act by
reasm tbat before such payment or act we or either of m
may have died or 'bec<Mne lunatic or of unsound mind or
have revoked this power if the fact of such death, lunacy

or unsoundness of mind, or revocation was not at the time
of sudb payment or ai^ known to the persons making or

doing the same.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals this day of , A.D.
191—.

Signed, sealed and ddivere^)
in the prwenoB of )
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Form 1267

AGREEMENT TO EMPLOY A MASTER OF A SHIP

ON HIS GIVIKG SECURITY

An AQEJaticBirT made the day of , A.D.

191—, between , of , as managing own«f»

(hereinafter called the owners), of the one part, and

(proposed master), of , master mariner, certificate

number (hereinafter called the master), of the othw

part.

Whebxbt II' IS inrrcAi.i:.T aobeed as ^ows:

1. The awaen shall employ the master and the master

shall serve the owners as master of the ship , of the

port of , at the wages of dollars per month during

the period of such employment.

2. The master shall forthwith deposit with the owners

the sum of dollars on which the owners shall pay to

the master or to his account at the bank on the

day of in each year interest -at the rate of per

cent, per aimum until repayment thereof or of the balance

tlwraof after any ^nctiims made j^moant to tl«

provinona

8. The employmoit of the master and his right to

wages shall commence as soon as the sum of dollars

has been deposited as aforesaid.

4. The master will, during the continuance of this

a^wement, obey all the orders ai^ directi<ms giTen to him

the owners or their duly anthmied agents in tlwt hMtL

6. This agre«nent tnay he terminated:

(a) By the master giving to the owners [three] or more

calendar months' notice in writing expiring when the said

ship shall be at a port in Canada of his intention to

terminate his engagement hweondar.
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(b) Bj the loss or constructive total loss of the said

ship.

(c) hy the receipt by the master of notice in writing

frf i the owners (either by letter or telegram) terminating

this agreement, which notice need not assign any reascm for

•neh termination.

6. On receipt of such a notice as is mentioned in

clause 5 (c), the master shall forthwith deliver the ship

and her papers and all documents relating to the ship's or to

the owners' business to the person named in such notice

&uJ shall comply with all other instructions eimtained in

audi notiea

7. In the event of this agreement being terminated

by the loss or constructive total loss of tlie said ship or by

the owners while the shij) is out of Canada, ilie o^vners

shall (except when the agreement is terminated through the

misecmduct of the master) either provide the master with a

passage to a port in Canada and pay his wages until his

arrival at such port or transmit t6 him the sum of

dollars in lieu thereof at his option and the master shall not

be entitled to any compensation for loss of employmoit.

8. Within one calendar month after the termination

of this agreement the owners shall (subject to the

provisions of clau-^o 9 hereof) pay to the master or to his

account at Bank the dollars deposited under

dause 2 hereof with interest up to the date of repayment.

9. In the event of the owners suffering loss or injury

through the negligence, drunkenness or wilful act or default

of the master in the navigation or management of the said

ship or in the management of her business, the owners shall,

before repayment of the said sum of dollars and the"

interett due tlier«m, be entitled to dedot^ therefirom muck
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sum of money as may be sufficient compeiiMti<m fw the

loss or injmy snstained.

10. In the erent of any dispute arising out of tiiit

agraement the same shall be submitted to arbitration.

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seals the day and year first above

written.

Signed, sealed and delivered,)

in the preamoe of )

Form 12C8

BOTTOMKY BOND
Know all men bt these presents that I, ,

master of the ship , of the port of , official

number , for myself am held and firmly bound unto

(herein called the lender), in the penal ram of

dollars, for the payment of which well and traly to bo made

unto the said lender, his heirs, executors, administrators and

assigns I hereby bind myself, my heirs, executors and

administratorB firmly by these {nresents.

Am) for farther seeoriQr y( the lein£^ I, the said

[niosier], do by these presents pledge the said ship and her

freight, together with her tackle and apparel [and also the

cargo now on board the said ship] and it is hereby declared

that the said ship and her freight [and eargo] are thna

pledged for the security of the money advanced to me and

shall be pledged or mortgaged to no other person until

payment of this bond is first made with the interest that

may heocnne due thereon.

In witness whebbof I have hereimto set my hand and

teal this day of , A.D. 191—.

Wbbbsas the above named ship, having been oomf«&»i
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to put into the port of for repairs nn<l nocostmrics

and the owners of the said ship and her freight and the

shippen and consignees of the cargo on board of her having

refused to proTide the money wherewith to pay for the said

repairs and necessaries, the above bountlon [master'] hath

been compelled to borrow at bottomry and hath received of

the lender the snm of dollars, which sum ia to nm at

bottomry on the hull and freight of the said ship from the

port of on a voyage to the port of (having

permission to touch, stay at and prucccd to all ports and

places within the limits of the voyage) at the rate of

per cent for the voyage.

Now THE CONDITION OF THIS OBLIGATION is Slich that

if the above b.iunden [vmst, ], his heirs, excctitors, or admin-

istrators shall pay unto the lender or his heirs, executors,

administrators or assigns the snm of dollars, being

the principal of this bond, together with the interest which

shall become due thereon, within days after the safe

arrival of the ship at her place of discharge in the port of

, or if the said ship is lost on the said voyage then this

obligation ai^ pledge shall be void and of no effect,

otherwise to remain in full force and effect. Three bonds

of the same tenor and date have been signed, the one of

whidi being aeeraiidialwd the others to be void and of no

effect.

Signed, sealed and- delivered,)

in the presence of )

[Signature and seal of masier]

Form 1269

COimtACT TO PURCHASE STEAMSHIP FOB
INTENDED COMPANY

An agreement made the day of , A.D.

191—, between , of , shipbuilders (herwnafter



reforred to as the vendors), of the one part) and ——
(Iminafter referred to as the powhaaer), of the O&ur part

Whkkxas the vendon are the hailden and owoera of a

steamship called the , of tbe port ol ^ offlcial

number .

And whebeas a company is about to be formed under

the Companies Act to be called the —'— Steamship

Company, Limited, hariag fat its oibjeets, amoofrt other

thii^, the acquisition and working of a steamship.

Asv WHEREAS the wmtuMl e^nital of the eon^tBy is to

be dollars.

Akd whebeas the vendors have agreed to sell and the

purchaser has agreed to bi^ the said steamdiip for the

sam of didlars, to be paid in maimer hereinafter

appearing;

Now IT IS HEREBY MUTUALLY AOBEED aS folloWS:

1. The vendors will sell and the purchaser will buy

the said steamship with her tackle, appard, furniture,

boati and other eqnipBMnt far the som ol —— doUars

npim the conditions and terms hereinafter set oat.

2. The sain p> ! < money sImII be paid or secured

by the pozchase ^ endors as follows

:

(a) dollarb in cash the signing c£ Uiis

agreement.

(i) dollars secured by a promissory note given

and made by the purchaser in his own name to die vmdors
bearing the same date as the transfer of the steamship by

bill of sale to the purchaser from the vendors and p^raUe
on the day of next.

(c) dollars secured by bills or pnanisaory

notes givot and made by pgrehaaer in his own
name to the vendors at months, bearing date tiie
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day of next, which 8b«ll carry interwt after tbe

^ of per eemU pw •nnum from the date Uwnof

until ptyiaent.

(d) The balance of the aaid purchaae inf)ney hy bills

drawn by the vendors upon tlio said intended company on

its formation and accepted by the company at monthi

from the date of the transfer of the said steamship hy Wll

of sale as aforesaid.

8. The vendors shall forthwith give the purchaser

possession of the said steamship and shall on or before the

day of execute a bill of sale thereof in the

statutory form in favor of the purchaser and thereupon the

pun^aser shall give the voadors a statntoiy first mortpge

upon the said steamship and her IxMts, guns, ammunitic i,

small arms, and appurtenances for the balance of the

purchase money or for so much thereof as shall from time

to tinw remain unpaid.

4. Until the whole of the porehase money has heoi

paid to the vendors the purchaser shall keep the said

steamship in good "nd substantial repair and condition

and insured against loss or damage of any kind in a sum

not less than per cent above the amount of the

purchase money for the time being owing to the vendors,

and in case of the loss or constructive total loss of the

said steamship while any balance of the purchase money

remains unpaid, then out of all moneys received or

recovered by the purdiaser from such insurance as

aforesaid, the purchaser shall forthwith pay the balance of

the purchase money then owing to the vendors.

6. If any part of the purchase money shall not be paid

to the vendors at the time when it ought to be paid under

the provisions of clause 2 hereof, then the same shall carry

int^t after the rate of per cent, per annum inm
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such time until the same bo paid, and if the purchaser

shall make any payment after such time then the same shall

be applied in tlie fint instance by tbe Tendon in reduction

of any arrean oi interest, and then towards paying off tbe

balance of the principal of the said purchase money.

G. The vendors shall roniw the said hills from time to

time and at all times up to the day of at the

request <^ tlie purduieer wr the said eompuny respectively,

provided that tlie folibwing oraditi(HM are c(Hn|died with,

namely:

(1) There is rendered to the vendors at the end of

every period of calendar months, commencing on the

day of , A.D. 191— (or the day of the date

hereof), a true and faitbful aoeount of every yojtigB of

the said steamship whieb has terminated during such period,

showing:

(a) All moneys received, including brokerage, com-

missions and discounts.

(6) All payments made for insurance, repairs, altera-

tions and renewals to hull, boil^ maehiimry, rig^ng and

ails.

(c) All hotel and traveling expenses incurred in and

about the proper and efficient management of the steamship.

{d) All other usual and necessary expenses incurred

in and albout the safe and profitable woridng of the ship,

ther^ showii^ the fn&t or Iom made duri^ eadi voyage.

(e) A deduction from the gross profits of the steamship

during the said period of a sum at the rate of dollars

per annum, retained as remuneration for managing the

said steamship during such period and for clerks^ salaries

and (Mob rent afid expenses.

(/) A fnrtW dedttrti<m of a sum not acceding
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per cent, on the net profits during the Raid period, retoined

on the same Muii m lastly hereinbefore mentionetl.

(2) There is paid to the vendors in reduction of

principal and interest for the time being owing to them

the balance of the net profits of the aaid stMinship

appearing in the afotewiid aeeomit from time to time after

•oeh dedo^ioBS ai afoveaaid.

7. If the purchase money is not all paid by the

of , A.D. 191—, the Tendort may give the

poidiaser notice in writing requiring him, at the expiration

of months from receipt of such notice, to sell the

said steamship and the purchaser shall sell the said

teemship aoowdin^y on such terns and conditions and in

•aob manner as the parties hereto shall mutually agree

8. On the formation of the before-mentioned

Steamship Company, Limited, the purchaser shall take in

his own name of the shares therein and the vendors

by {managing direcior] on their behalf shall take

of the shares therein, but neither the purchaser nor the

said imanaging diredor'\ shall assign, transfer, sell,

morfgaga or in any way part with or incumber their or his

shares therein wi&out the written consent of the other or

others so kmg as any halanee of the aaid pnrehase money

shdl remain owing to the voidovs.

Iir wiTNxaa wheeeof the parties hereto have hereunto

set their hands and seaU the day and year first above

written.

upon.

Signed, sealed and delivered,

in the presence of
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MEMOUANDUM OF AOilEEMENT 0¥ SALK OF
SHIP

1. , of (hereinafter called the wUer*), hare

this daj wld and , of (li«r«iiiafter called tb«

buyers), have this Jay purchased ( iibjoct to the conditions

aud terms of this contract and t<. buyers' approval of ship

after inspection and trial afloat and inspection in dry

doek), for the ttim of doUan, the lUp , of the

port of , official nnnibcr , nov lying at ,

with all her outfit and other stores (except bunker coals

which shall be taken at the current price at )

belonging to her on board and on tkote.

8. The piudutte monegr is to be paid as lolknn:

per cent, by way of deposit on signing this agreement and

the balance in cash after final approval by buyers and on

tender of a legal bill of sale free from all incumlvancet

and mmrtgagea and propndy exeevled in £avw of Imjtn or

their nominees.

3. For the purpose of inspection afloat, the sellers

shall place the ship alongside a wharf at , with hull

and machinery opened out, within days after notice

from the buyers of their readiness to inspect. Thr^ speed

trial or trials shall be run over an officially ii ured

course before or after inspection adoat as may be mutually

agreed.

4. The sdlen, when required by the buyers, shall

{dMe tin ship in dry dock at sdlers' risk at liie port ui

for inspection of bottom plating, keel, rudder,

propeller, tail shaft, sea cocks, etc., aud should any

damage be discovered the sellors dull make good the same

at their expense or eontraot to be oanedled at their ofdaa.
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If this contract is cancello.l by Tuc sellers as above all

expenses iu conne^-tion with .Iry d.K-king and mspect^

shall be borne by the sellers. If the buyers elect to teke

the ship, half the expenses in connection with dry docking

and inspection shall be borne by the buyers.

5 On tender of the balance of the purchase money a

legal' bill of sale as above shall forthwith be execnto.l to

the bnvers and tho slup, with all beb.n.nng to her as above

.hall thereupon Ik. delivered to the buyers The ship, with

all her outfit, stores, etc., shall be taken with all fanlte and

errors of description without any allowance or abatement.

6 Should the balance of the purchase money not be

paid "as herein stipulated, the ship may be sold by public

or private sale and all loss atul expense arising from the

re-sale shall be borne by the present buyers, together with

interest at the rate of per cent, per annum and the

deposit shall be forfeited. If default shall be made by the

sellers in the execution of a legal bill of sale as above or m

the delivery of the ship and her stores in the manner and

within the time herein specified, the sellers shall return to

the buyers the deposit paid and unless the defat.lt shall

have arisen from events over which the sellers have iio

control, with interest from the date of deposit at the rate

of —1 per cent, per annum. The sellers shall also make

due compensation for any loss that the buyers shall have

sustained by the non-fulfilment of the contract.

7 If recpiired by the buyer-, the sellers shall remove

any marked plate, crockery, glassware, table linen, bed

linen, blankets or bedding and replace the sanie at seUers

expense witii new unmarked goods of similar quantity

and quality.

8. A brokerage of per cent, .s duo from the

to upon the completion 'of the purchase and
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the Imyers are hereby authorized to deduct the same from

the balance of the purchase money and to pay the same

to the said .

9. Tho buyers shall have the option of cancelling

this contract on or before the day of , A.D.

191—,
by posting on or before that date a r^tered letter

addressed to at , exercising such opti<m and

thereupon the deposit shall be repaid to the buyers without

interest and neither party shall have any other claim upon

the other party hereunder.

[_8ignatturea of parties, attested]

Form 1271

AUTHORITY TO TAKE POSSESSION OF A SHIP

ON BEHAIF OF MORTGAGEE

To the owners, master and officers of the steamship ,

and to all persons from whom freight may be due:

We, , of , as mortgagees of the [steamship]

, official number , and by virtue of the authoritiea

expressly or implicitly vested in «• by reas(« of the

mortgage dated the day of ,
A.D. 191—, and

executed by the Steamship Company, Limited, hereby

authorize and request Inomime], of , or any pertcm

appointed under his hand to demand and receive poosea-

sitm of the aaid rtw^mship, her stores, tackle and

appurtenances and any freight payable to the owners

thereof from the owners, master or other persons having

for the time being the control, mani^ment or poMesaicm

of the said steamship or liable to pay the said freight and

in hia absolute discretion to dismiss the master, of&ers and
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crew of the said steamship and to re-appoint all or any one

or more of them or to appoint others in their stead.

Dated this day of ,
A.D. 191—.

{Signatures of mortgagees]

Form 1272

BILL OF LADING OF GRAIN

Shippbd in good order and condition by [s/<t>/;e»-], in

and upon the good [steamship] , now lying in the port

of and bound for , with liberty to carry a

deckload, call at any intermediate port or ports for ooahng

and [or] loading and [or] discharging or other purp^ises

whatsoever being marked and ninnbeied as per margin and

to be delivered in like good order and condition at the port

of unto , or to his or their assigns, he or they

paying freight on the said goods on delivery at the rate of

gay per unit delivered, according to the

scale* and charges, if any, as per margin.

It is mutually agreed that the steamer shall have

liberty to sail without pilots, to tow and he towed and

«,sist vessels in distress, to deviate for the pun^ose of

saving life or property, to convey goods in lighters to^d

from the steamer at the risk of the owners of the goods

but at steamer's expense and in case the stean^r shda put

into a port of refuge for repairs, to tranship the goods to

iheir destinatioa hy any other steamship.

The act of God, perils, dangers and accidents of the

or other waters, of what nature and kind soever, fire

from any cause on land or on water, barratry of the master

and crew, enemies, pirates and robbers, arrests «id

restraints of princes, rulers and people, ^^P^"^;^'
^^^'^^J^J

of boilers, breakage of shafts or any latent defect in huU
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and [or] machinery, strandings, oollisionB and all other

accidents of navigation and all loaaes and damages caused

thereby are excepted, even when occasioned b> negligence,

default or error in judgment of the pilot, master, mariners

or other serrants of the shipowners bat unless stranded,

sunk or bnist nothing herein OMitained shall exempt the

shipowner from liability to pay for damage to cargo

occasioned by bad stowage, by improper or insufficient

dunnage or absence of customary ventilati<m or by improper

(opening of valves, sluiees and ports or by causes other than

those above excepted and all the above exceptions are

conditional on the vessel being seaworthy when she sails on

the voyage but any latent defects in the hull and [or]

nuH^inery tiail not be considered unseaworthiness, provided

the same do not result from want of due diligence of the

owners or any of them or by the ship's husband or manager.

The shipo^vner is not liable for loss or damage

occasioned hy decay, putrefaction, rust, sweat, change of

character, drainage leakage, breakage or any loss or damage

ariatng ^om the nature of the goods or Ae imroffidemcy <d

padofes, nor for land damage, nor for the obliteration or

absence of marks or numbers, nor for any loss or damage

caused by the prolongation of the voyage.

The steamer, while detained at any port for the purpose

of coaling, is at liberty to discharge and receive goods and

passengers.

The goods are to be applied for within twenty-four

hours of steamer's arrival and reportiBg at tlw eaatma

house and lo be discharged .as fast as steamer can delivw

during the ordinary working hours of the port in bulk

and [or] bags at the receiver's option, otherwise the master

or agent M tw at Ifter^ fortlmtli and at ^
shmdd dday ooenr in the disobaq;^ to pat tbe goods or
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any part thereof into lighters or lanfl same at the risk and

expense of the owners thereof.

In the case of quarantine at any port, the good*

destined for that port may be discharged into qnarantme

depot hulk or other vessel as requirwl for the steamers

despatch. Quarantine expenses upon the said goods, of

whatever nature or kind, shall be borne by the owner,

thereof.

In case of the blockade or interdict of the port of

discharge or if the entering of or discharging in the port

shall be considered by the master unsafe by reason of war

disturbances or ice, the master may land the goods at the

nearest safe and convenient port at the expense and risk

of the owners of the goods and the steamer's responsibility

shall cease when the goods are so discharged into proper

and safe keeping, the master giving immediate notice of

the same to the consignee of the goods so f» M they can

be aaeertained.

The master or agent shall have a lien on the goods for

frei^t and payments made, if any, or liabilities incurred

in respect of any . barges stipulated herein to be borne by

the owners of the goods.

In case any part of the within goods cannot be fonnd

during the steamer's stay at the port of their destination,

th^ are to he sent back by first steamer at the steamer's

risk and expense and subject to any proved claim fo^loss

of market, provided the goods are properly port marked.

The steamer shall not he liaWe for incoirect delivery

of packages unless each of them shall have hem distinctly

marked by the shippers before shipment.

If the parcel herein signed for constitutes part of a

larger bulk, shipped without aepuration into parcels as per

bills of lading, woh Wn of lading shdl hew ita du*
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pioportion of ibortifB or dsiiuie and [or] iwe^inff,

if waj.

G^eral avenge payable aooordii^ to roles.

If the cai^ cannot be diacharged by reiwon of a atrilM

or lodc-out of any class of workmen essential to the

discharge of the cargo, the days for discharging shall not

count during the continuance of such strike or lock-out

A strike of the receiver's men only shall not exonerate

him fiwn any d^nrrage for h© may be liable under

this bill of lading, if by the use of reasonable diligence he

could have obtained other suitable labor and in «*H8e of

any delay by reason of the before-mentioned cauaee, no

daim for damages shall be made by the reeaven of the

cargo, the owners of the steamw or by any other party

under tins contract

The shippers to and consignees of cai^ for HoUaLa, by

accepting this bill of lading, expressly waive and renounce

article 700 of the Dutch Commercial Code and agree to

contribate their proportion of general aven^, inclndii^J

damages and expenses and allowances to the steamer, even

if these have been caused by the inherent vice of the

steamer, by its unseaworthiness or by the fault or negleoi

of the commander or the erev.

The owner and consignee of the goods and shipo-vner

mutually agree to be bound by all the above stipalat«m%

OEoeptions and ocmditiims, notwithstanding any onttom

the ports of loadii^ or discharging to the oonteaij.

Inr WTTswrn wnmov ^ rawter [or duly attth(»riied

agent] of the said steamer hath aflBrmed to three biUs of

kding, all of this tenor and date, one of which billfi beicg

aeeraaplished, the others to stand void.



Dated in , this day <rf ,
AJ). 191—.

Weight, quality, quantity and oontenti unknown.

[Sigmtun of marier or ageiW]

Received on account of freight doDars to be

deducted at port of discharge, subject to insurance premium.

Only dollars chargea to be paid by the receivers at the

port of discharge.

Form 1278

GENERAL BILL OF LADIIJG

Shipped in good order and conditicm by ,
of ,

in and upon the good [steamahip] called the ,
whereof

is master for this present voyage and now lying in

and bound for , via other loading ports as per

cnarter dated the day of , A.D. 191— (with

liberty to call at any porta in order to coal or for

loading or discharging cargo under the ice clause No. ),

in the undermentioned charter party or otherwise to sail

without pilots and to tow and assist vessels in distresa

and to deviate for the purpose of saving life or property

(aa per apedfioation on the other side of this bill of lading),

of which pieces on deck at charterers' risk and to be

delivered in the like good order and condition at the

aforesaid port of , the act of God, the King's enemies,

restraint of princes and rulers, per'ls of the seas excepted,

also fire, barratry of the master and crew, pirates,

collisions, strandings and accidents of navigation or latent

lefects in or accidents to hull and [or] machinery and [or]

boilers always excepted, even when occasioned by the

negligence, default or error in judgment of the pilot,

master, mariners or other persons employed by the

shipowner or fw whose acta he ii leapMniWe, not resulting,

howm, in any caae from want of due dilif«ee by the
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owner of the ship or by the ship's husband or manager,

nnto or aaaigns, hb [or they] paying freight fwr

the iinifi as per charter party dated the day of
,

A.D. 191—, all the terms and exceptions contained in

which charter are herewith incorporated. Oenoral average

payable according to ,
excepting that Jettison of dedc

cargo and the freight thereon for the common safety shall

be allowed is general average.

In witness whsbbof the master [or agent] of the said

ship hath signed bills of lading, all of this tenor and

date, any one of which being aooomplislMd the others to be

void.

Dated in , this day of ^ A.D. Iftl—

.

Quality, ecoiditaom and measure unknown.

l_8iffitahire of tmater or agent]

Beeeived dollars on account of freight, on which

insurance and all charges havo been paid.

ISignature of master or ageiU} .

Form 1274

«OTIGB-OF STOPPAGE IN TRANSX'EC-BI
UNPAID VENDOR

To Messrs. , carriers [or Capt. .
, master of the

[ateamship] ; or the owners of the [steamship]

], or othor perxa havuig the outody or eratral

of tibe goodi:

Sirs : In pursuance of the right of stoppage in trandiu

conferred on me by the Sale of Goods Act, I hereby, as an *

unpaid seller, give you notice to refuse delivery of the .

undermentioned gooda oanrigned me throng yon to

icontignee*} and to retain yommmm Iktmd nd I hen\^
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authorize and require you to redeliver the goodi to [irf <ml

directions'].

I HE«BT uHMWAra to indwmify you and each and

every of you «g»iii«t all d^ims and demands which may be

fgaLt^r any or either of you - the

or other property of her ovmers by any pew«i

whomsoever for or in leapeet of tlie undermentioned gc^ds

« for the non-delivery thereof as per bill of lading and

also against all damages, losses, expenses^ coste, M

betwe^ solicitor and client, which yoa or rfther or

you may incur by re.«m of thi. notiee «id .Uo to pronde

La wi& «rfBoient funds to defend any proceedings taken

with respect to the undermentioned goods, and I also

undertake, so long as the goods are ^^^er my oon^^ to

deliver the s«ne to you if you ire «mpdW to compkto

deliwry to the eouMgneea.

I am, eto. . • n -i

[Signature of unpaid eeUer}

. Formms

MAMNE PROTEST

By public instrument of protest hereineftw ^^^f^

be it knLi «»d made m«iif«t to aU whom it doth or shall

or may ooneem, that on the day of—
' ^^I^^^J"?

hefore'me, a notary P^^^'g^
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personally appeared , maBter of the [name of »««^
of tons burthen, of the port of , «nd brought

Irim ,
[mate} on bowd ol tlie laid vwid, » ^

did severally, duly and loleinnly dMlM* tad itrt* M
IbUowa, tbftt U to My:

That these appearers and the rest of the crew of the

Mid vessel set saU in her from on the day of

last, bound on her voyage from thaw* to i

ladn with • CMS* » ^ ^^^^^

gtannoh and itM»g, well manned, victualled and sound

and in every respect fit to perform the said intended voyage.

That isei out narraiive by the maeter and crew of .the

paHiculars of the voyage, gtome or had weather nAw* (ha

veawl encountered, tha oeeiderUs which occurred and

compelled them, if ai an intermediate poH, to resoH to xt,

and the conduct, which in cases of emergency, it was

thought proper to pursue}.

And these appearers, and ,
forthw deelara

on ih» dny of * A.D. 191— they appeared

at the office of the said notary and eansed their proteat to

be duly noted.

Ani> these appearers do protest, and I, the said notary,

do also protest c^^mt the aforesaid bad weather, galea,

storms, aoddente and oocorrenoes, -ind against all and

every matter and thing had and met with as aforesaid, and

all loea or damage oooasioned thereby.

and , do solemnly and sincerely declare

that the foregoing statement is correct and contains a tme

account of the facts and ciwomstanoes. And we m»l» this

solemn dedaration, conscientiously believing it to be true

and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as if

made under oath and by virtue of The Canada Evidence

Act
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Thwi <?ecU»d and protettod in due form of law at the

ofBoe of me, the udd notwj, »t , the day and year first

^ <rf the of , in the Province of ,

a notary public, by royal authority duly appointed, iu and

for the Province of , do hereby certify that the

foregoing is a true copy of the dedaration and protest of

^
ma«ter, and , mate [or m the etue moff bt}, of

the vessel , taken before me the day of 1

A.D. 191— , and now filed in my office.

In testimony whebeof I have heretmto aet my hand

and affixed my notarial seal Ais day of ,

A.D. m—. ^^^^ _ „INotary Puihc]

Fonnl27C

MARINE PROTEST
(AnotJier form)

Canada :

Province of ,

To Wit:,

By ruBUC ihstkument of protest, be i: known and

made manifest to all whom it doth or shall or may concern,

that on tho day of , A.D. 191—, before me,

, a notary public, by royal auAority, duly appointed,

in and for the Province of ,
residing at in the

said provii. e, personally appeared master

of the ship , of burthen, of the port of -,

and brought with him , mate on hoard of the said

^ each of whom, by me being duly sworn according

to law, on their sdemn oaths, did depose, declare, and say,

as follows:

That {give pta^umUm occatiomng proieaf].

Aho yonTiuut iliese d^noits say not.

ISigncUures.}
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Severally gtilacribod and sworn Insfore me at -,

in tho Province of ,
^>y the said and ,

this

da^ of , A.D. 191—.
" [Notary Public^

Whebefoke I, tho said notary, at the reqneat of the

gaid master, of the said , as well on hit

own behalf at on behalf of hk owners, freightwa,

offioers and crew, hare pwteated, and by these presents do

most solemnly protest, against atx and singular tho cause

and catises operating as aforesaid, to tho serious detriment
"

of the said , her cargo, sails, rigging, and other gearing

or any part or portion thereof, and more especially against

the storm and heavy winds and gales, high and dangerous

seas, experienced on her late voyage, bound as aforesaid;

and for all losses, costs, charges, damages, interest, asd

expenses whatsoever, suffered or sostained, for or by reason

or means of the facts and circumstances set forth in the

foregoing affidavit, to be claimed and recovered in time and

place convenient. And these presents do serve KoA avail

for that purpose.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and official seal, the day of ,
A.D. 191—

[BEAi.] INotary Publie}

Form 1277

NOTARIAL CERTIFICATE
(To accompany marine protest)

, of the of , in the Province of ,

a notary public, by royal authority duly appointed, in and

for the Province of , do hereby certify that the within

is a true copy of the deposition of ,
and ,

of the

vessel , taken before mo, this ^7 *

j^j). 181—, and now filed in my <^

.

[MAI.] INotary Public}
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TENDERS

Fonn 1878

TEN DER TO ARCHITECT OR OWNER FOR WORK
OF CONSTRUCTION OF BUILDING

iPhe$ md d§l$.l

Mr.—

%

Sib: The undersigned hero1)y propose and offer to

execute the several works in the departments required

in the erection of proposed bnildiiig or Imfldingi iot f

and in aoeordanee with pl«M and specifications prepared for

the purpoM by you M [Mobitect], for the turn of

dollars.

Payment to be made every [two] weeks to the eiteni

of at least [eighty] per cent, of the amount of work

done, the Ulance to be pdd within [tw«ity] days after the

work is completed.

It is a condition of this tender that if any contract is

entered into, it f-l nll be that known as the nnifonn oontwet

adopted by the - Builders' Exchange^ or such other

form as may be igieed iqpon by Ae owner and the

eontraotw.
. . ^

[Signature of eomnietor}.

Form 1279

TENDER TO A CITY OR TOWN FOR WORK OF
CONSTRUCTION

Note-Thif tender by »dtptation may be i»ed an/ tmpenUan

in eonBMtkm with amy j^opoMd w«*.
, , , -,

[Place and date.]

To the Mayor and Board of Control:

Thb TTNDKBSiointD contractor hetelqr tmdew Mid

to fomish all labor, tools, imptements and mstarials oeepk
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Mwer pipe, and to execute the whole of the worke of •ngj

deMription required in tlit eowtwelfai wad •'^P'^ «(

o« Street, in the fullest end moet faithfol

wcordance with the direction, intent and meaning of the

conditions of contract, specifications, fair wage

drawings, etc., prepared by the city engineer andeoUallted

to the eolitMWtor twidwtag for the above-mentioned work,

end also in accordance with such further detail drawing*

and instructions as may be given from time to time by the

'Uy ragineer or his inspector during ihe progieee o* »•

works; the seid woiki to he eomplelad to the full and entiit

satisfaction of the said city engineer on or before the -

day of , A.D. 191—, for the gross sum of dollars,

and to add or deduct from the eontwwt sum M the eese may

require, the value of eny edditionia works executed or of

my deduction or alteration made in the works of the

contract according to the rates upon which the contract

sum was based.

Thl undersigned further agrees within days of

notification of acceptance of tender to alfB and execute a

written eontract to he prepared and approved by the city

sdidtor, and to enter into a joint bond for the fulfilment

of the contract to the full amount of the contract sum, wifli

two approved responsible persons owning profMCtj in the

Province <rf and Dominion of Canada, of the value of

the amount of said Iwnds, or in the option of the contractor

to furnish a bond to like effect by any approved

or surety company duly incoq?orated oar lieoMed VOMttt im

IftWBof AePiwriiioeof ^,andh ng a plaoe oi Vnaineii

ill said prorinca

Asm THE umanneirKD endoses herewith, as deposit (a)
.

an accepted cheque for dollars, payable to the city

treasurer, or (6) the sum of dflllaxB, in lawful wm^
of CJimada, amount of whidi depont shall he «nd wmum
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the property of the city until this tender is accepted, but

shall be rctnriiod to tho uiidcrsijyned as soon as the above-

mentioned contract and bond have been executed and

entered into by and on bdialf of the successful tenderer,

but in no case shall any interest be paid by the city for or

in respect of the said deposit, and the undersigned hereby

resigns all rights, title and interest in the said deposit, should

attempt to withdraw said tender or fail to sign and

execute the written contract as aforesaid, or should it be

shown that any member of the council or officer of the

corporation has any interest in the said contract said deposit

to be retained by the mayor and council as liquidated

damages, and not by way of penalty.

Dated at , this day of , A.D. 191—.

IContraetor],

We, the undersigned, hereby agree to bec<»tne soretiei

for the above-mentioned contract:

NamM Addnw Profc«*jB

at

of

Form 1280

TENDER

{Short form)
IPlaee and daie,']

To :

Fob the sum of dollars, I tender to do tlie at

, which property is owned by ,
and the building is

being erected ..y , and will do the same according to

the plans and specifications hereunto attached and declared
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to be part of my tender, . All work to be done in a

first-class manner in accordance with the city by-laws.

I HEREWITH ACCEPT ABOVE TENDER and agree to pay

dollars when , and the balance of contxaet monejr

^thin days of completion of yroA of above tender.

Any extra work caiised by carelessness of other mechanics

employed on above by said builder to be an extra charge.

All work in connection with this contract, other than that

specified in above trader, to be done by owitar of fmoatm

at contractor.

F<Mnn 1281

SCHEDULE OF PRICES

City [or Town] of .

SoHXDinjE OF PKicss to aocoiDiMmy tender <rf —
for :

DeKtiption of Work Approximate
tj^titiw

Rate

t e

Amount
t

IMtl

Dated at , thia day of , A.D. IM—

>

IContraetor].
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TRADE MARKS

Selected Sectioks

(R.S.C. 1906, ch. 71)

(An Act respecting Trade Marks and Industrial Designs)

WHAT SHALL BE DEEMED TO VK TBADE UASXS

5 AH marks, naniea, labels, tamds, packages or other business

devices, which are adopted for lu by any penon in Us trade, business,

occupation or calling, for tht purpose of dittingnliliing mj
BianufactHre, product or article of any description manufactured*

woduced. compounded, packed or offered for sale by Mm, applied in

„-^aner wbataw either to such manufacture, product or article,

or to any package, parcel, case, box or other Teswl or receptacle of any

description whataoeyer containing the same, shall, for the purposes ol

this Act, be considered and known as trade marks. RS, e. 68, fc3.

6. Timber or lumber of any kind upon which labor hM been

expended by any person in his trade, business, occupation or calling,

than, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed a manufacture, product

or article. R.S., c. 68. s. 8.

-- - SEAL

7. The Minister may cause a s.-al to be made for the purposes

of tWa Rirt, and may eause to be sealed therewith trade marks and

other instruments, and copies of such trade marks and other inatru-

ments. proceeding from hia offloe te rdation to t«de mm.
KB.; e. O, a. 7.

RE3GISTRATI0N

8. A raster shall be kept at the Department of Acrieoltim f«

the registration of trade marks. A.S., c. 63, s. 6.

8. Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Minister BhaB vn

MBlieatiMi duly made in that behalf, register therein the trade mark

of any proprietor applying for such regUtratioi in manner as provided

by this Act in that behaM and by "* i«t»»»~
thereunder. R.S., c. 63, ss. 6, and 8.

10. Every proprietor of a trade mark who applies for its

mtatration shall Btate' in his application whether the said trade .-nark

iTiBtMiied to he used ma a general trade mark or as a apeoific trade

mark. Itfi., e. 68, s. 9.

n. Vhe Minister may refuse to register any trade mark:

(a) If he is not satisfied that the applicant is undoubtedly

MtHM to tht Mehniva uaa of asdi tnd* Mtki
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(b) If tiw t»d« mark propoted for registration it identical with

«r rMwnbta » tr«<to ««* ahwrfy wfte»M«dj

(c) If it appeaw ttat tfc* t»a» JWi* to ederiatrf to dwatro or

mislead the pubUe;

(d) If the trade mark eonUini any immorality «r tmaiakm

figure;

(«) If the ao-called trade mark does not conUin the easentiala

neceeearytoew»titnteatni«eB»rk,pwperlyepeakii«.

chap. 36, sec. 1.

13. Subject to the foregoing provisions, the proprietor of a trade

mark may, on forwarding to the Minister a drawing and description

in duplicate of such trade mark, and a declaration that the same was

not ill nae to Ua knowledge by any other person than himself at the

time of his adoption thereof, together with the fee required by thii

Act in that behalf, and on otherwise complying witb the P«»«Z
of this Act in relation to trade marks and with the rulee and rcgttlaitoBa

made thereunder, have auch trade mark registered for W» o^
exelnriTe we.

2. Thereaftei >.uch proprietor shall have the exduaive

use the trade marU to designate articles manufactured or Mid ^ Ma.

R&,e.,«S,a8. 8,4, 8 and 13.

14. VWM »ay trade mark being registered under this Act, the

Miniater liian return to the propletor regtotering the same one copy

of the drawing and description forwarded to Wm with a

signed by the Minister to the effect that the aald trade mark haa^bew

du^ registered in accordance with the provisions of this Act; and «ie

day, amtb and year of the entry of the trade mark in the re|^t«

4mU ite be Ml forUi ia awli entiileata. SB., e. «, «. 19^

ASSIGNMENT

16. Every trade maik registered in the office of the Minister shaU

be ataignable in law.

%. On the assignment bsing produced, and the fee this Act

prescribed therefor being paid, the Minister shall eauM the name of

the assignee, with «ie date of tbe aselgwnent and Mich other deUib

as he sees fit, to be entered in the margin of the rej^ster ot trt^

marks on the folio where such trade BMurk ie regiitwed. BA, e. W, •. W.

TIME LIMIT

•II. A general trade mark once registered and destined to be the

•Ign in trade of the proprietor thereof ahall endure without limiUt.on.

R.S., c. 63, a. 14
, *v.

17. A spedfie trade mark, when registered, shall endure for the

t«m of twenty-fire yeara. but may be renewed before the expiration «f
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tlw Mid tai-m by the proprietor tlwwof, or by his legal representative, for

another term of twmty-five jtun, and m on from time to time; but

every raeli renwral ahan bo wgtetmd bofofo tin explmtkm ef »bo

eurrent term of twenty-fire year*. EJB, e. W, •. 14.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS

REGISTRATION

23 The Minister ahall eauao to bo kopt a iotk to be called the

Register of Industrial Designa for tbo roffatiation tbereia of indoatiial

designs. R.S., c. 63, s. 22.

M. The propri«t«w applying for the registration of any de.ign

dutll deposit with the Mliitotwr a drawing and dewsription in duplicato

of the same, together with a declaration that the same waa not la Mi

to his Itnowledge by any other person than himself at the tim« of W«

adoption thereof. R.S., c. 63, s. 22.

26. On receipt of the fee prescribed by tkia Aet ia that behalf,

the Minister shall cause any design for which the proprietor baa mad*

application for registry to be examined to ascertain wbetber It

naeirtfea any ott»r 4«s%b already n«Utwed. KS^ c 63, s. 22.

86. The Minister shall register the design if he finds that it is

not Identical with or does not so closely resemble any other design

already registered as to be confounded therewith: and he shall return

to ttie ^rietor thereof one copy of the drawing and description with

the certificate required by tWa Par^: Provided that he may refuse,

subject to appeal to the GoverBor-in^nacil. to regiater such deeigni

as do not appear to him to be wHUn the ptoriikm of tWa Part or aJ^T

design which is contrary to ptdrfte' aseraUty w ©rtor. «. «,

as. 22 and 27.

27 On the co 7 of the drawing and deteriptlon returned to the

person registering, certificate shall be given signed by the Mtaiater

or the Deputy Minister of Agriculture to the effect that encb deaiga

baa beea dafy re^rtered la accordance with the ^sions of this Act.

2. Such certificate shall show the date of registration including

the day, month and year of the entry thereof in the proper registe^

the name and address of the registered proprietor, the number of such

deaiga and the number or letter employed to denote or correspond to

the registration.

3 The said certificate, in the absence of p. ..of to the contrary,

OuM be Bufflclent evidence of the design, of the originality of the

design, of the atiae of the proprietor, of the person named as

proprietor being proprietor, of the comrneacement and term of registry,

and of compUance with the provieioM of t*to Ae*. RA, «. n,

H. a aad M.
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28. If the autbor of M17 dMign hsll, for » good and TahuUa

consideratloii, have executed the nnw for mmm 0^ ponM, aoA

ottm pmea shsU sIom bo oatttM to r«|^otor it. BA,

EXCLUSIVB RIGHT

29. Ab excluaivo right for mi isduttrial design toMj ho Mquired

by regittration of the nmo under this Part e. a. W.

30. Such exclusive right »hall be valid for the term of Iva yaara,

but may be renewed, at or before the expiration of the said term of

five years, for a further period of five years or less on payment of

the fee in this Act prescribed for extension of timei Provided that

the whole dmmtfon of the exelnaiTo rig^t shall not omad tea jmn
in all R.S., c. 63, s. 29.

31. During the existence of such exclusive right, whether of the

entire or partial use of such design, no person shall without the licence

in writing of the registered proprietor, or, if assigned, of his assignee,

apply for the purposes of sale soeh design or a fraudulent imitatioa

thereof to the ornamentim My article of manufacture or othor

article to which an industrial design may be applied or attadied, tt

publish, sell or expose for sale or use, any such article as aforesaid

to which such design or fraudulent imitation thereof has been applied.

R.S., e. a, a. SI.

PROPRIETORSHIP

• ae. The author of any design shall be considered the proprietor

thmot unless ^he has executed the design for another person for a

good or Tahwble consideraOon, in which case such other person shall

bo eoBsideied the propriety.

BUIES TO TRADE MARK AND DESIGN ACT

1. There ia no neeeasity for any personal appearance at ^
Department of Agriculture, unhso apwiially called for by order of the

Minister or the Deputy, every transacMou bring carried on ty wMlng.

& In every case the applicant or depositor of any paper is

mpoMiblt for the merits of his allegations and for the validity of the

inatnimenta fnrdsbed by Mm or Ma agnt.

3. The correspondence is carried on with the applicant or his

Bgrnt, but with one person only, and will be conveyed through the

OaMdiMi maOa fna of Au|o.

4. AU papers are to bo ctairly and neatly writtui on fo^toMf

paper, and every word of tiMm ia to be &tinctty legtUa.

Drawings are not to tnaoi fUrtoon tn^ fai haifik M<
iMhM bx width.
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ft An i^BwtioB for nftetntioa U OglM by tin pfllwt

•r by an agent duly authorized.

A partner may sign for a firm. A director or Ksoretary or other

priB^al offletr of a oompa^^y may siipi im tbt ctmfnj.

0. AO eommunicationa to be addressed in the following words: To

the MinUt« of Agriculture (Trade Mark and Cc^yright Branch),

Ottawa.

7. As regard* proceeding* not specially provided for in the follow-

ing format My form beii^t eonformable to the letter and spirit of the

law wiU be accepted, and if not so comformaUo will be retwned

for correction.

8. A copy of the Act and the Rules with a particular section

marked, sent «> any person making an inqniry, is intraded aa a

lespectful answer by the office.

0. Information as to subsisting registrations will not be furnished

by the office, the registers and indwes hting cipt» for inspeetim fro*

of charge.

Form 1282

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF A

GENERAL TRAIXE MARK

{Dominion of Canada: The Trade Mark and Design Act)

[To be made in duplicate']

I [or We], , of the of in the of

, hereby request you to register in the name of —
tLgmenl trade nuiik, which I [or we] verily believe is mine

[or ours], on account of having been the first to make use of

the same [or on account of having acquired it from

who I [or we] verily believe, WM [or were] the &rt to

midEe Tom ol iSan MOtw].

I [or Wej heraligr dedare that the said general trade

mark was not in use to ray [or our] knowledge by any

other person than myself [or ourselves] at the time of my

[or our] adoption thereot The aaid generid trade aaaik

eoonrti of [wfW duerifUon of tt« *f9d» mmki*
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A drawing of the iwd gownl tmde in«k is hemmto

annexed.

Signed at , this day j>f—
»\

^J) 191—, in the preiffliee of the two >

undflnigned witwuwi. J

WiTNBSSES :
.

To the Minister of Agricultui*,

Ottawa. —
F<w 1S83

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF A
SPECIFIC TRADE MARK

(Pomtmon of Canada: The Trade Mark and Design Act)

[To he made in duplicate'^

I lor We], , of the of— in the— of

- h«eby requert you to register in the name of —

-

a mm&c trade marl: to be used in connection with the sale

of which I [or we] verUy believe is mine [or onraj

on account of having heen the first to n«ke «« of Ae

[or oa aocooBt of having acquired it from ,
who 1 lor

we] verfly belted wa. [or wei«] the first to make use of

iT^ We] hereby declare that Ae said ^fi© trade

mark was not in use to my [or our] knowledge by any

o4« person than myself [or ourselves] at the time of my

.^] adoption thereof. The said specific trade mark

\ -IMS of Iverhal description of the trade m«*].

\ drawing of the said specific trade mark Ja hefwmto

rtiiBHaed.

Signed at , this day <>f—
'\

A.D. 191—, in the presence of the twoX

,
wit&MBOOi

Te tte Minister of Agriculture,

Ottawa.
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F«niiia84

APFUOATION FOB BEGISTRATIOK OF AN
CmUSTRIAL DESIOK

(DomMm of CmadtkX TU Tfode Mark and D$iign Aet)

[To ho mado in duplieaW}

I [or We], , of tlie of in the Provinee of

, hereby request you to register in the name of

an industrial design of a of which I [or we] am [or

are] the proprietor.

I [or We] dedaie that the mid indnstrial design was

not in QM to my [or our] knowledge by any other person

than myself [or ourselves] at the time of my [or our]

adoption thereof. The said industrial design consists o*.

'[verbal description of the induairial design"].

A drawing of the said industrial design ia hnrannto

annexed.

Sipied at , this day of ,

A.D. 191—, in the presence of the two •

undersigned witnesses.

Witnesses: .

To the Minister of Agriculture,

Ottawa.

F<Nnnl285

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF A
TIMBER MARK

(Dominion of Canada: The Timber Marking Act)

[To be made in duplicate]

I [or We], , of the of in the of

— hereby request you to register in the name <rf '

a timbn mark whi<^ I [or yn} hercA^ (Man is sot and
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was not in xm to my [or our] knowledge by any penon

other than mjMM [or ourwlves] at the time of my [or ow]

adoption thereof. ThrM tisOm wmA «imd^ inrm

deaeripUim of iimhw morfc].

A dnrwing of A* mU tinbar nuk !•

Mtnond.

Signed at , this day <rf
»]

A.D. 191—, in the presence of the two
J

undersigned

WiTmBMn: >

To the Minister <rf Agrieultitte,

Ottawa.
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WILLS

Pmlimisabt Notb bs Bbttisb Colombu Law

The provisions regarding wills are contained in tk* Willi

R.S.B.C., cb. 241, the main pointi of which are follow*!

AH penona over the age of twenty-oM yw ud not tobjoet to

any legal iiuapucity may make a will. No will, howtvwr, m4« bf k

person under twenty-one is valid (sees. 3 and 6).

A will must b« in writiag and ligned at the foot or end by the

testator or by aome other penon in hi» presence and by his diraetioB.

The signature should be made or acknowledged in presence of two or

more witncss-cs lui'sriit at tlio same time and such witnesses should

attest and subscribe in presence of the testator. No form of attestation

Is neeciaary (see. 9).

The signature of the testator may be placed at, or after, or follow'

Ing, or under, or beside, or opposite the end of the will, so long sa It Is

apparent on the face of the will that the testator intmded 1^ Wfi

signature to give effect to the document as his will.

No signature, however, is operative to give effect to any

disposition or direction which is underneath or whieh follows it nor

to any disposition or Erection inserted after the signatw* Is mad*

(sec. 7).

If an attesting witness is incompetent to be admitted as a witness

to prove the execution the will is not invalid cm that aeeount (see. 11).

A beneficiary is a competent witness, but gifts to attastlag

witnesses or their husbands or wives are void (sec. 12).

Creditors and executors are competent witnesses (sees. 13 and 14).

Appointments made by will in exercise of any fomer must be

executed with tlie same formalities as a will (sec. 8).

A will is revoked by the testator s marriage except a will made in

•xsreise of a power of appointment where the real and personal estate

would not in default of appointment pass to the heirs of the appoiater

(se& 15).

A will may be revoked by another will or codicil executed with

the formalities require' in the case of a will, or by the will being

burned or torn or otherwise destroyed by the testator or by any

person in his p'-»ence and by his authority (see. 17).

Alterations or obliterations in a will should be authentieatod by

the testator and witnesses signing their names in the margin (a«e. W).

No will Oat has bem revoked can be revived oalsas tiy ts-sMSwtlw
or by a eodidl sliowing intention of revival (sse. 19).



llllfQBXAMBOVS
^"^^"^

A will 1. «on.tru«l to Uk. dhrt - «««^ ^Jj^
onteH • contrary liit.i.Uoii fro« tlio win (Mt. W)..

A .MMnm dMlM Wtrrlet top^sd »nd void devLw. (see. 28). »na

^,'^5r7nelur-2t- TrwhU* t^Utor hM . g.n.r.1

y<nr« of appointment (tM. U).

A de^'M without any wordi of liinlt«M«» t»mm »•

Bontrnry Intention nppeart (»ec. 26).

The words "die without i.iue" or ilniHwr word* wre taM^mA M
meaning "die without l.»ue living at tl.e death" (tee. »).

Gift! to children or their U.ue who predeoea.e the teeUtor fc^rrtf

I..U. living at bto death do not Up.e but t^^e effect a. tfcough he

Z!. of .ueh child had Un»^ immediately after the death of the

teetator (tec. 80).

WILLS OF PERSOXALTY

Willi ol pmonalty by soldiers In actual military service, or of

teamen at sea are not anbjeet to the aei.

I„ these ca«e. a »ln.„le oral or written d«^«««>"

wUeh the testator wishes Lis personal estate to be dli1»sed OfjMW

W. L«. 1. snfflcient. If the declaration is oral sumclent evidene.

ZJ^^roi^ to .atlefy the "«^»VAV"^*"^JJr
^imtlon and •! tta fae» *tat it wa. i.t«id«l to be te.t«i-t.»y.

WILLS ACT

Hahitoba akd Saskatchewaic

{BMM. 1902, ch. 174)

Section 3. Every pertoB may devlee. bequeath or d^-I^" ^
will, executed in the manner heretoafter menitoMd. atf ml ertaie Md

per^nal esUte which he may be entitled to either at taw or ta eqjj^

tt the time of hie death, and which, if not so devised, bequeathed or

dl«K»«d of, would dewK. upon his heir-at^aw or upon his executor

ortdministrator. (TWc sec. 3,B.S.S.. 1909. ch. 44, for «m.lar provision.)

Section 4. No will made by any ftnon «af« »!»
?!

o«e years shall b. wild. (TM. -e. 4, HAS.. 19W. eh. 4«» lor ri-ite

Section 6. Ko wUl eball bo TaHd uiilee. it be In writing and be

executed in manner hereinafter mentioned, that i. to "V* «*

aimed at the foot or end thereof by the testator or >oaM «t&W prnm

iZh\n nresence and bv his direction, and such signature abaU be made

t IckCwledLd by^he testator in the presence of two or mor.

witnS present at the same time, and such witnesses ri,all att«t

Wtd Aall tubeoribe the wlU in the presence of the tesUtor, but M
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form of tttwtatton OM U »ecMMr]r. Mt. T, Ra*. IW. 44,

for similar provUlon.) •

^.

Section 6. Every will, wo far only rnprdt tlo pMltM M WW

Ignatuii of the te-Utor or of the p. r.on .Igning for him ai

toll bo Mmd to bo valid within the meaning of thi« Act. if tfto

•tgnatim bo m ptaeod ot, or after, or following, or ur.^. r or be.ldo

or oppo.ite the ond of tbo will, that it U apparent on the face of h.

will that the teaUtor ta^ondod to five offtot by weh oliwture to the

lritlH"lp»«MW-^ (?M.aoo.t.RA8,lW,ek.44,foralmUM

provieloii.) ,

. SoetloB 7. Appolntmente made by will in . xprc^e of any power,

aboil not bo nVf ttiilm the lane be executed 'n the manner herein-

bofoi* prwided. (Vf* ». Its.*.. I**. eh.44,for al-ltor pnnrWoa.)

Section 12. If any person uttost tho execution of any will, to

wbom or to whoao wife or huaband any b».neficial device or legacy,

eattte, latoi^t, gift or •ppototwoat of or aflfecting any real or por-ona

estate (other than and except chargei .nd dlroctlon. for the payment

of any debt or debt.) i. thereby given or mdo, otiA dovlto, etc
,
ahaU

be utterly null and void; »nch person, however, ao atteatlng ah«ll b«

admitted a« witness to prove the execution of said will. (TM« aee. W,

R.S.S., 1909, ch. 44, for similar provi»ion.)

Section 16. Every will ahftU be revoked by the marriage of the

teatator, except « will mmde in the exereiae of a row-r of appointment,

where the real or personal estate thereby »ppolBted would not. In

default of said appointment, pass to the teetator'e bein, exeeotwre or

adminiatrators, or the person entitled as the testator's next of k.n.

or in eaae the will la made in contemplation of marriage. (1 Ide sec. 17.

ItS.8., 1909, eh. 44.)

Section 22. Every wlU ehall bo conatrued, with reference to real

estate and personal eatate comprised fai It. to take efeet at If H bad

been executed immediately before the death of the testator. unfeM

a contrary intention appear by tho will (VUle sec. 24. R.8.8.. cb. 44.)

ALBERTA LAW RELATING TO WILLS

(8.8. 17-25, NoHh-West Territories Act, R.S.C. ch. 62,

apply by virtue of the Alberta Act, 4 and 5 Edw. 7,

ch. 3, s. 16 (Dominion))

By tbo Married Women's Relief Act, Statutes of Alberta, 1910,

Second Sesrion. ch. 18. it is provided that the widow of a man who

die. leaving a win. by the term, of wWA Ae receives less than she

would have don>! had he died intestate, can apply to the Court for

relief. The form of relief i» discretionary.
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Fom 1286

WILL GIVING PROPERTY TO WIFE AND
APFOINTINO HEB EXSOUTBIX

I, ^ of the City of , in the Province of —

-

[orcupation], publish and declare this to be my last will

011(1 testament. I revoke all former and other willa, codicil*,

tostauiontary diBpoBitions and appointmentii wittlMW by

me at nj tiiM hmwtofoft wida

I uxBEBY APPOINT my dewwife, ^^tdtmun^
of this my wilL

that all my jurt fM>ti» mj fuMnl and

tettamwtuy cspmeei be inl paid out «l aay «ital»

I oivB, DBvin AHD biqosatx wito mj di« wil^ »

all my eitate, fed and personal, whatsoever and lAmmo-

ever, to hold unto her, her heiia, eiMtttON and tdmiBia*

trators, absolutely and forever.

In witness wheheof I, the said , the testator,

have to tliis my last will and testament, set my hand this

day of , A.D. 191—.

iSigfuOurt of Kiteior.]

Signed, publirfiod and declared by the said'

,
teatatOT, as and In his last will

and testament, in the presence of us, both

present at the same time, who, at his

request, and in his presence, and in the

presence of each oth«r, have hereunto

subscribed our names as witnesses.

ISignaiure of witneaa.']

ISignature of wUtua*,]
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Form 1287

WILL GIVING INC05IE TO WIFE FOR LIFE, AND

AFTERWARDS CAPITAL TO CHILDREN

I, A.B., of the City of in the Province of

[occupatioyi-], hereby declare this to he my last will and

testament. I appoint f'.D. and E.F. to he the wceeutors and

trustees of this my will.

I GIVE all my real and personal estate unto CD. and

E.F., their heirs, executors and administrators, upon tnwt

to sell and convert into money such real and personal

estate, and, after paying my just debts, funeral and

testamentary expenses, to invest the sum or sums of money

thus arising in the names of my said trustees in or upon

the public stocks, funds or securities, or any real securities,

and to vary the investment from time to time for any other

of like nature. And to pay the annual income thereof

to mv dear wife during her life, if she shall so long

continue my widow; and after her decease at second

marriage, then, as to the said trust fund and the yearly

produce thereof upon trust for all my children who, being

aons, shall attain the age of twenty-one years, or, being

daughters, shall attain that age or marry, in equal shares

And I direct and authorize my said trustees or trustee

at any time after the decease or second marriage of my said

wife, to apply the whole or part of the income of the

presumptive share or shares of any chUd or children of

mine who, being a son or sons, shall he under the age of

twenty-one years, or, being a daughter or daughters, shdl

he under that age and unmarried, towards his, her or their

maintenance and education. And also to advance any part

of such presumptive shares (not exceeding one-half Aereof)

towards the education and advaiioiBOBnt in life of My

childroi respectively.
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An© I hereby authoriM my said trusteea or trustee to

release or compound any del)t3 owing to me or to my

estate, or to give time for payment, , ,kc snch security

for payment, and to adjust and pa; all claims mane ttp<m

my estate, whether the same shall Ix^ supported oy legal

evidence or not, and also to refer to - J Ta^ou auy dispute

respecting any debt claimed to be owing to or from me,

and generally to act in the premises as my said tmstees or

trustee shall in their or his discretion think fit
;

and all

receipts given by mv said trustees or trustee, actin?: in the

execution of the trusts herein containc.l, shall exonerate the

parties taking the same from all responsibility with respect

to the application of the moneys therein expressed to he

received.

[And I hereby authorize the acting trustees or troatee

of this my will, and the executors or administrators of the

last acting trustee, by. any instrument in writing, to

substitute any person to be a trustee in the stead oi any

trustee who shall die, continue to reside abroad, disclaim,

neglect, refuse or become incapable to act in the trusts

aforesaid, and all the said trust estates jr premises shall

forthwith be transferred, so as to vest the same in such new

trustee ur trustees, either jointly with the surviving W
continuing trustee or tmsteee, or solely, as the ca«> may he,

and sudi new trustee as weU before as after such transfer,

shall have the same powers as if. originaUj appointed a

trustee by this my will.]

Ann I declare that the trustees for the time being of

this my will shall respectively be chargeable only with such

moneys as they respectively shall actually receive, and

ahaD not be anaweraWe f<w e«* nor for wy banker,

broker or other person in whose hands any of the trust

funds shaU be pUiced, nor for the insufficiency or deficiency
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of any stocks, funds, shares or securities, nor otherwise, for

involuntary losses.

In witness whereof I, the said A.B., the testator, have

to this my last will and testament, set my hand this

day of , A.D. 191—.

[Signature of teatator.}

[Set out Mesiaiion clause in full}

[Signature of witness.']

[Signature of vntness.^

Fonn 1288

WILL OF MARRIED WO^^IA^^ MAKING AN
APPOINTMENT UNDER A POWER

IN A WILL

I, , wife of , of , in exercise of my

power under the will of my [father], ,
appoint that the

trust premises therein comprised shall, after my death, be

held in trust for my children in the following proportions,

namely: [one-half] for my child , and a [quarter] for

each of my children and [or, as follows, namdy:

that porti(m which is invested in for my child ;

that portion which is invested in on — for

my child ; and that portion which is invested in

for my son ].

Signed by me this day of , A.D. IW—

.

IS^tMOun of tnUUrix.^

[Set otii otteHatitm clause m /ttO.]

ISignaiun of wUn»B$.']

^
ISigneaun of wUnm.']
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Form 1289

ATTESTATION CLAUSE WHERE THE WILL IS

SIGNEL' BY THE TESTATOR

SioxED, rrBTTSnED AND DEci.AKKj) bv the said testator,

as his last will and testament, in the presence of us present

at the same time, who, at his request, in his presence, and

in the presence of each other, have hereunto subscrihed our

names as witnesses.

[Signature of luitness.}

^Signature of witness.'\

Form 1290

ATTESTATION CLAUSE WHERE ANOTHER Pi^R-

SON SIGNED BY THE DIRECTION
OF THE TESTATOR

Signed, published and dbclabed by [name, aescription

ami addition of the person signing for the testator], as the

last will and testament of tl -j said testator, in his presence,

and by his direction, in the presence of us, present at the

same time, who, at his request, in his presence and in the

presence of each other, have hereunto subscribed our names

as witnesses.

[Signature of witness."]

[Signature of witness.]

Form 1291

FORM OF ATTESTATION WHEN ALTERATIONS

HAVE BEEN MADE IN THE WILL
PREVXOHS TO EXECUTION

Signed by the above-named testator as his last will and

tettMnmt, in the preswice of us, present at the same time,
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who, at hi« request, m his presence, and in the prewnee of

each other, have subscribed onr names as witneBsea, we

interlineations, erasures and ulrerations, in the [fifth] line

of the [second] page having been first inserted and made.
.

[Si(jncdure of witness.}

[Signature of witneaa.']

Form U't>2

WILL r.Y WIIK'II PERSON AL PROPEETY IS

BEQUEATHED AMOXGST CHILDREN,

ALL OF VmOM. ARE MINORS

{The shares to he paid on each child attaining the age of

twenty-one or marrying, with dirediom to devote the

interest to the maintenance of the children)

I [tcsMor's name and descriplion'], pkclare this to be

my last will and testament. I appoint {name} and

(name'] the trustees and executors of this my will, heieby

rdv(*ing all former testamentary writings.

I DiBECT the said iiruslecs names], or the survivor of

them, hi', or their exoont..rs or administrators, to convert iny

personal estate and effects into money as soon as maj

after my death, and after paying thereout my just debts to

divide the residue into [nuwiier] equal shares.

I WEECT the said trustees to hold the same upon trust,

to pay [one] share to each of my children ienumerate

children] on their attaining the age of twenty-one years or

marrving; and in the meantime to invest the moBifi

forming such shares upon such securities, real or personal,

or otherwise as mv said trustees or trustee may think

proper, and apply the annual income arising therefrom

towards the support and education of my said duJ««

during their respective minorities, «• my sftid tnirteesilidl
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deem most advantageous for them, the share of any child

wbo dies without lawful issue to be divided equally among

the surviving children.

In WITKBS8, etc.

ISignature of testator."]

{Set out attestation clause in full]

{Signature of vniness.]

{Signature of ivUnets.]

Form 1293

WILL WITH GENERAL AND SPECIFIC LEGACY

AND GENERAL RESIDUARY BEQUEST

This is thk last wili, and testament of me, A.B., of

the City of in the Province of {occupaiion]. I

appoint CD., of , to be executor of thb my wffl.

I DIRECT my said executor to pay all my jurt debts,

funeral and testamentary expenses.

I oiv» AJTO BWiraATH to my nephew {nephew's name]

the [silver tankard won by me at the Stock Exhibition at

(give fuU paHicuUrs of tankard and year of

eaihtbition)].

I GIVE AND BEQUEATH UUtO [H0Sptt«l] ,

tiM sum of dollars.

I oiVB, wlTiM AHD BEQUEATH all the rosidue of my

ertate, both real and personal, of which I shall be possessed

or to which I shall be entitled at the time of my decease,

unto my sister , now residing at numwar —
[Broi^way] in the City of in the Province of—

,

for her own use and benefit absolutely and forever (but as

to estatea vested in me upon trust, subject to the equities
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affecting the same respectively, and the execution of the

trusts).

In witness whebkof, etc

[Signature of testator.']

{Set out attestation clause in full.']

ISignature of wUnesB."]

ISignaiwre of wUnest,}

Form 1294

CODICIL APPonrriNO a trustee and
EXECUTOR IN SUBSTITUTION

FOR ONE DECEASED

The tomt codicil to the last will and testament of me

[testator's name, etc.], which will bear date the day of

, A.D. 191—;

WHEnEAS A.B., named in my said will as a trustee and

executor, is lately dead. Now, it ip my will that CD., of

tiie CSty of in the Province of [occupation], shall

be substituted in the place of the said A.B., deceased, as

one of the trustees and executors of my said will; and I

direct that my said will shall be read and constmed as if

the name of the said CD. had been inserted therein in the

place and instead of the name of the said A.B., deceased;

and I confirm my said will except as aforesaid.

Ik WITHS88, etc.

[Signature of testator.]

[Set out attestation clause in full]

[Signature of witness.]

[Signature of witness.]
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Fofm 1295

BEVOOATION OF WILL BY CODICIL

I linsert name of testaior, etc.'], do lieniby revoke an

instrument bearing date [explain], and poiporting to be

my last will and testament.

Iw WITNESS, etc

iSignatun of tetiaior.}

[Set out attestation clause in full.]

[^Signature of witness.]

[Signaiure of ufUness.]

Fwm 1296

REVOCATION OF LEGACIES BY CODICIL AND
SUBSTITUTING OTHEBS

Cornell- to the last will and testament of me [insert

testator's name, etc.], which bears the date of day

of , A.D. 191—;

Whebeas by my said "will I have given l^aciei d
[amount] to [inxrt name of legt^], and of [MiKNml] to

[insert name of hgaiee] ;

Now I HEBEBY REVOKE the sald legacies, and in sub-

stitution therefor and in addition to the legacies given by

the said will, and not revoked by tihia co^eil, I give a

legacy [ammnt] to [insert name of legatee] and a legacy

of [amount] to [insert name of legatee} ; and in all other

respects I do confirm my said will.

In witness, etc.

[Signature of testator.]

[Set out aitesiatiov clause n» full.]

[Signatw^ of witness.]

[Signature of witness,]
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Fonul297

CODICIL REVIVING WILL

Whereas I [insert nawe and description} made my

will ou the day of , A.D. 191- and by codicil

have since revoked the same.

Now KNOW ALL MEN that I hweby amwl tneh IevoMtio^^

and declare that the said will is revived and confinBed and

is valid and subsisting.

In WITWE8B, etc

[Sigmture of testator.}

{Set out attestation clause in fidl.}

[Signature of witness.}

[Signature of witness.}

Note-Oodidl. muBt be executed by testator and witnesses in the

game maiuwr exactly • will.

Form 1298

WILL OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY BY

WHICH SEVERAL LEGACIES ARE BE-

QUEATHED AND A RESIDUAKY
LEGATEE APPOINTED

I [tesiato/s name and desenpti^n}, do declare this to

be my last will and testament, and I do hereby revoke all

other testamentary vritings.

I BEQUEATH the following legacies, namely: To my

sister [name of sister} the sum of [amount}. I give and

bequeath to my friend [name of friend:} the sum of [state

amount}. I also Lcqucalh to each of my domestic ser^-ants

who shall he living with mc at the time of my death 'ul^

capacity of [state description of servaids} the smn Of jslate

amount}. And as to all the teit and residiie of mj



both «Bd pmwmI, I Iwqueath the same unto {name of

residuary Ugft^l, Us eweotow, •dmmUtratort udMugns

abaolrtely and forever.

And I appoint {name] and [nowe] executow d thii

my will.

In witwmb, etc

{Bigmiain of tosfofor.]

laigwatw of wHntM."]

[Signature of wUnom."]

Form 1299

BEQUEST TO WIFE OF PERSONAL EFFECTS

AND FURNITURE

I BEQUEATH to my wife all articles of personal, dooMsde

or househoW tise or onuunent, indnding my furniture,

books, pictures, provisions, consumable stores and all house-

hold effects which at the time of my death shall be in,

about or belonging to the house in which I may reside at

my decease.

F<»rm 1800

BEQUEST OF LEASEHOLD HOUSE WITH
FURNITURE

I BEQUEATH uuto all my leasehold house wherdn

I now reside, with the gardens and lands held therewith,

situate at in the Province of ,
for aU the residue

of the term unexpired at my decease for which the said

premises are holden, subject to tie rent reamed by, aad
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tho covenants and condition* oontained in' the leaM

to me of Mid premiMt; and I fturther bequeath to said

all my furniture, fixtiirea and houebold effeoto is,

•boot or belonging to the said houie.

Form 1801

BEQUEST OF BUSINESS

I BEQUKATH U my 8on the goodwill of my trade or

business, carried on by me at , and the rtoA-in^e,

fixtures and efifecta belonging thereto, and the benefit of all

contracts subsisting in respect of the said business, and all

book debts and moneys due to me in respect thereof, or

standing to the credit of my businew account at my bank

at the time of my deceaM; mv »aid son discharging and

indemnifying my general estate n all debts and liabilities

due or subsisting in respect oi the said business at my

decease, and, if required by my representative, entering

into a bond or covenant in that beball

Form 180:i

BEQUEST OF LIFE INSUBiiNCE

Ann WHBBSA8 I am the holdor of the following policy

of inrorance upon my life, namely, a policy effected with

the Life Insurance Company, for dollars, dated

the day of , A.D. 191—, and nnmbered ^

now I bequeath the said policy, with the sum of

dollars thereby assured, and all benefits and advantages to

be derived therefrom, unto my said [wife] absolutely.
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Form 1303

RELEASE OF DEBTOR BY WILL

I KEi.EASE and discharge f.Tohn Smith], or his represen-

tatives if he shall die in my lifetime, from every sum of

money with all Hbm intnert tfaffirwm, wb^ m$j be oviag

from him ox them to me at the time of my decease; and I

direc t ray executor to release and deliver any note or notes,

bond or bonds, or other obligation or security for the same

to the said [Jdm Smith], or his represmtatiTca.

Form 1804

LEGACY TO WIFE FOR DOfEDIATE 081

I BXQOKATB to my dear wife tto sum d —

—

dollars, to be paid to her for her immediate requiraiMats

as soon after my decease as is possSde.

Form 1305

LEOACT TO A CREDITOR

I BEQUEATH the 8um of dollars to [Richard Roe],

and I declare that said legacy shall be in addition to, and

not in satisfaction of, any debt whidi I may be owing him

at the time oi-.my decease.

DIREOTIOK AS TO PREFERENCE BETWEEN
LEOACIES

I DIRECT that in case of a deficiency of assets, for the

full payment of all the pecuniary legacies hereinbefore

bequeathed, the said legacies shall be paid in fnU

reqtectively in the order of priority in whkik tiiegr are
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iMreiabefore given, m far a*, the assets applicable for the

payniait thereof will extend [o,-, pro rata in the same

^oportioa a. each legacy bears to the amount of the

available anwts].

Form 1807

DIRECTION AS TO ABATEMENT OF LEGAOIEB

IN CASE OF DEFICIENCY

I DiBECT that if the moneys realized from my estate

applicable to the payment of debts and legacies s^^aUnot

be sufficient to pay in full such dehta and the legadee

hereby bequeathed, then the legacies hereby given to—
^_ Bhall abate propcartionally in faror of the other

legaeiea hereby bequeathed.

Form 130S

LEGACIES TO EXECUTORS

I APPOixT [name] and [name] as executors of ^his my

will I hereby give and bequeath to them the aom of

amount} each at remnneration for th«r lervieea in the

execution of their office.

Form 1809

LEGACY OF HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

I oivB AXD BEQUEATH to my Only daughter

all the household furniture, books, works of art and other

chattels and effects, together with the wines, liquors, fud,

hoosekeeping provisions and othe Mmnable stores, whwh

di»B at my decease be in or about my leaidenoe, known as

["LitOe Oaks"].
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Form 1810

LEGACY TO EMPLOYEES

I BEQUEATH to each r>f ,ny employees who nball be in^

service at the time of my decease in the capacity oiJJ^

claaa of employee»1 the turn of [slat* omoimt^, m mrnnm

to wy wagea owing to audi ampJoy**.

Form 1311

LEGACY OF AN ANNUITY

I MM^VM^m to my — an a^ui^ of

dollars during his life, ..ear ot all ch»rg-«d aB

other incidental expenaes and dedoetioBa, »d I 4&t. ^

«id truatee to pniehaae audi annwty ^^"^JjT^
either from the gwrommont, or fwm ooa «r owor

<rf the following owaapanie*:

Pbovidkd, always, and I hereby direct that the B«d

annuitant shall not be entitled to anticipate or reomw tbe

value of the said annuity in lieu thereof.

Form 1312

LEGACY TO SANITAKIUM

I BKQUBATH to the Saiiitwium, a*—,
m ^e

Pwince of , the amn of dollars, to be paid the

for the time being thereof, in [five] equal annu^

consecutive payments, dating from my decease, out of "uA

part of my personal estate aa the law penmta to he

beqaeal^ to ciuuritidbie poxpoaM.
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Form 1313

LEGACY TO A MALE MINOR

I BEQUEATH to Toj SOU 1^16 Sum of dollars

to be Tested in and payable to bim Qp(m attainii^ tbe age

of twrnttysme years.

Form 1314

LEGACY TO A FEMALE MINOR

I BEQUEATH to niy daughter the sum of

dollars to be vested in and payable to her for her sole and

aq^arate use upon attaining the age of twmty-one years or

marrying.



AmanyuH ^^^^

XJNEABNED mOREMENT

(AUa. L.T.A., Form U, Section 117)

Caitaba:

Province of Alberta,

To Wit:

I, [name in full, no initials^, of Iresidence}, [occwpo-

iion] , make oath and say

:

1. I am the transferror [or transferee, or agent, of the

traMferror or, md, tnuuferee] in the withm [or above]

transfer mentioned and I know the land aboro [or within]

described.

2. The improvements upon the said lands consist of the

following and are of the fair value set out opposite each

:

Building used as a $.

Btdlding used as a *

Building used as a ^

Building used as a ^

Building used as a ^

Building used as a • •

[ofUing oui evorff buUimg]

[sWin^Iw^] offeneing

Clearing

Breaking

Crops now upon the land «creB

Gai^ improvwDMOt

Well ••

Other imprwaneoits [deacribing fhem}

ToTAt:

8. Tht land ak»e, without improvements, is of the fair

of dollars, the total value of the lands, with the

in^mwmaiits, being at the date hereof dollars.
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4. I know the ciroumstances of the above [or within]

transfer and the consideration named therain is the true

Sworn before me at the City of ,
in the

Province of Alberta, this day

of , A.D. 191—.

[A Commissioner, eic."]

NOTE-—Thto form ta to be appended to or endoned on tninfen

of lanf in Alberta.
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by crown to Ucence diversion of "vot, Z70^
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pany,260
pawnbndcer, 216
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^
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,
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nailimisliiPi 1508
at will, 1504 , ,
(oapt<aI and equal tharee) 1605

pQat^MOMirt of atewte pomr, ofm
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forprieftertoMeandiiMctitge, 631

pttUb^m iMqnMnt of royalty, 238
lump sum, 237

terms of division of profits, 236
purchase of steamship for intended company, 1686
ratification of debt contracted during infancy, S8S
rent of article with privilege of purchase, 201

ti,Dy vendor, 434
(genend/orm) 428
nquireiiMDts for, 425n
(wi(W neiUdB) 426

as a going concern with good will, 162
to new company for cash and stock, 1005
with fixtUTM, vw of name and leaae, 164

doctor's practice, 906
grain, 214
hotel, furniture and fixtures, 204
going concern, to proposed company, 876
bnd, tee generally pp. 1-121.

and timber (B. C.) 49
(B. C.) 27
(deferred payments) Ha
essential parts of, 2n
Ifamt) 49
toe reduction of collateral mortgafe^ 180
in intraests of purchaser, 40
(in interests of vendor) 22, 33
(Man.) 22
note on, In
(share of crop) 43
lehort form) 20
[skekton form)-

4

postponement of, to mortgage, 628
ipecifio perfonmmoe, (rf. In
(wUk aehumtedgmetU by maker) 27, 32

married vxnnan) 27-31
witness) 27-31

with full forfeiture and cancellation dauae, 22
output of lumber and shingle mills, 218
secret process of manufacture, 216
secret recipe, 216
ship, 1691

or vessel, 208
sole r^t of selling patent medicine, 241
tanding cropa, 213
timber Ucencee and leases, 224

ale oa commission, 160
maration of husband and wife, 253
subsraiption of stock in proposed company, 977
transference of shares to a trust company, 983
use of (light) areas under street walks, 153
yidding up portion of demised premises, 536

negktivmg all warranties in timber agreement, 55
poa^niing agreement f<nr sale to mortgage, 628

annuity charged on land to mortgage, 635
mortgafi CB. C.) 638

proqMCtinc 1473
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int raflway agreements, tee oJw.liiiHv .

upon conditional Mle ot engiwMi mnutK, im

{Jor agmnmU ^ way 0/ ww<W«ii tf •*) ••• mmmmmm
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agricultural machinery, fM nynhimffy;
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lien, ri^t of pMBption of, 39eB,

atteratioa MmdHral) agreement bo* to BMH^ •»
agreement.

t^„,^kodh., 38*
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agreement not to keep, 626

anouity bond, 1316
agreement as to payment 01, 6if*

(charged upon house) grant m, 328

(charged upon land) grant of, 323 ^_
chargied on land, postponement of, to i»igW|M»i WS
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Dowcr of sale upcm non-payment of, 325
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•pMrtaMBt Uosk, mtrietiMt tfunstm

{imtate)niiss of ooart as to (SaA.)

ainiieKtioB for abwilate 110* (B. C.) 373

aifai^UMntiaii (A»a.) 1026

by public administrator, 1068a

with will annexed (Maa.) 1097

(Man.) 1095

certificate of indefeasible title (B. C.) S83

entry for homestead (Dom.) 413
pre-emption (Dom.) 413

purchased homestead (Dom.) 413

final foreclosure, 770 . . „ , ^. »

incorporation rf C!hild««'8 Aid Sodi^ (Man.) 908

eonniHnr (DomOMl
letters of gaaidiaiMl4> (Aka.) lOM
loan on city propnty, 621

loan on farm, 619
partial release of mortgaaedjwnnises, 735

ni«.emption reccnrd (B. C.) w8
TOobate (Alta.) 1026

(Man.) 1096

ncistration of buievolent society (B. C.) 953

seneral trade mark, 1712

industrial design, l7l4

mortMS (B. C.) 376
imeSe'tnde marie, 1718

tunber made, 1714

(B. P. A. andAmiumnt Act) (Man.) 809

took in company, 980

of minnr for reservation of homestMtd (Dom.) 418

tofanv l*Bd undar tbs Dwninion L. T. A., 370

V
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appUcation to bring land under LmmI Tttlw Art (AHa.) 369

R. P. A. (Man.) 299

(/or other appUeatkmM see sperifie headings)

appointm«.t cl
^^^^iS^eancollation of rogi«tration. 30

receipt of mortgage monies, etc., 7iw

chattel mortga^tee as attorney of mortgagor, 834

guardian, provision for, 233

manager of syndicate, 116, 119

realty giving remainder to chua, IWi
secretary or manager of company, 986

substitute attorney, 1608

trustee of syndicate, 118

(/or ott«r aj^nlmenls see specific htaamgi).

apprenticediip agreement, 246
indenture, cancellation of 249 «^

(fnaster to clothe and suppcrl) MB
ubitratioD, amwided award on reference back, 1257^ appointnimt of additional arbitrator, 1251

arbitrator by endorsement, 1247 j.
m parMiaDoe of pannenBip aruom,
n[247

umpire by endorsement, 1251

to procf«d, 1258 ^ lac
Mcertainment «/value oi bwineH by, agrewnent as to, 165

awtfd by aibitratm, 12S3
rrfnees. 1253

for cBMoliiUon of partnership. 1258

payment and mutual release, 1^
of umpire, 1251 . .

on agreement submission, 12&p

(third arbitrator dissenting). 1260

clause in agreement for renewal of iMse,

tunber agreement (B. 9-) 220

pant of franchise to railway company,m
fease, 551

(Winnipeg buMtng form) 138

demaiid for dooumenti by arbitrator, 1248

(nlanement of tnne by arbitrator, 1249

the parties, 1249

aoyoe of am>eal from awaid, 1368

award, 1262
. , ^ iaum

motion for enforcement of award, law
to set aside an award, 1283

piMcation of award, 1250

arbitrator of revocation, 1250

umpire of disagreement, 1249 „
peremptory appointment to proceed, 124S

r^erenoe to (in building agreement) 127

rdeaae und^ award, 1610

revooition <A submission, 1250

gidinniiaiott by bond, 1245
deed, 1243

umpire, appointment of, by f^^^^^^^^^'
^tect. ..-Lnl « toinsp^y^^



Index

form) 131 . ,

S^Sionirf, .sreement for cUgc, m, 126

area (MO;pT^t ASntainjng. 327

article, of agreement 'j^-^^^^lS^^'nul irrMn-nt)

aaooiation note,m to (B. C.) WSn
(SMk.) 868

of company
b^'^t^^^!:Ahi.) 860

etc., (.f coninav s
870

of unlimiteJ company ^".""SJiw
gee a/«o inoorponktlon mm mmir—t*

MnkBhip of law student, 250

,.^,-r!!rLnt to pay (in Umber agreement) 61""^^
«r« oJwtMM, rent, r»t»».

S^^ Pu^;^(B. C.) 416

fir benefit of creditors, lUW,
^ ^^^^

to official a«iignee^l88

« cn>i»> vendor, 434

clause forbiddmg, M
KSr^fit of «b«H,«en. ..re^neat of

gale, 438

{wUhmA ndlah) 426

bail bond, 1227

bond by eiKion«nent, 1224^

book debts («e»-;\;^,,,el mortgag, 827

diUBj under fire policy insurance, 1^ ^^^^
^1

«hen valid aBainst vendor, 40n

without a .n> al of vendor, 40n

TrSh'^-rofatt^ey,1230
warrMity, '228,„-^

J Jr;ii nn nale ti business, \nl
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I,

1 i

Bt,of Icaw, 666
leptoy, 123fi

lite iuuranrc poliry, I'l'.^

logginK inachinrr>- to aecurc pprfurtnaaco of agreement, 223
mortgage with pcrwiiial tnnrtii—ti 73ft

part of debt, 1229
partnenhip property in trust to rfaw rnnrom, I21A
party wall agreonent and {MMtpoBefnent uf niortgagp thereto),

641
IMtenU, 1667
policy of insurance, 12:W

life inHuranrc (nhort /orni) 1240
purchaMY'i inti-rcitt to ruilway eompany, 490

under iigwimtnt (urith rmtah) HI
Bcheduled dctnumlH, 1227
shares to broker as secwityi 131S
timber licences, 1241
wages, 1234

•n alio afrMiiMnt, eonfwyuM, trangfwr.
MnefeUaa, oo-oporative, incorooratioa oi (Man.) gu6

am iUo ineorponnioiiud compAoy.
I fimd, fees to (Alta. ) \m

(Sa«k.j 348
(Man.) nature of, 293n

lit, certificutt- of title (Man.) 2»4n
acceleration of rent u|H)n, 18

Itwrtrtioa dawe in aKreeinent with company, 231
deed executed by mark, 8

of blind peraoa, 8
will, 1723

dMises, where there are witnesna for ea«A signature, 98
attornQT, acknowledgment of (B. C.) 386

appointment of, for cmceHatkin of registration, 30
reoe^ of mortgitge mcm^ys, 709

Mc aUo nUeitor.
power of, see power of ttHtHMtf,

attomnent by mortRugor, 600
purchaser U8 yearly tenant, 36

clautic as tenant ut ill, 24
in crop agreement, 48
(in exknsum agreement) 92

of tenant in agri <ent, necessity of fair NBtali 38b
author, agivements of, with publisher, 236, 241n
autbonty Bv mortgagee to take possession of skip, 1603

« afeat to take chattd mtMrtgace, |x<ovidans as to (SaA.) 816n
to aaent to take chattel nwrtgage. 814

officers of company to iriBz aeai and deliver deed, 677m lit or di^buiae mortgagw aMoeysi 688
sec also power,

award, see arbitrMoa.

baU bond, 1322

,
guarantee, limited, to, 1386
hypothecation of collateral notes, 12ti6
~' pe to, to seeiue preamt and future

let indemnity for kiat cheque, 1276
r fag^OT auttMiiiiBg baakiBi,



i7«r

lunK, utiit ral pemm (A attorney ,_^1370

Kuarantee of ov -draft, 1273

^'
leiter. J268

power of attonM<>' to bwik U' rttiisfer,

faiiteiet«d pov ''r <A ottom(<>'. ^IT'i

^urMvbouM retfipt, V.'T.'i

buikniptcy. acceterati. ii (»f rent upoa, 4»

hMBMi MM sale of RoudH, 159

faMTtng certificate (Mnn.) 302

bMTiater, «M off > loUcitor

».„tii room, agrt' iix^nt to I mUl, l.»>

f .'in vol«nt goctt i
'

p(4iey of ^« toe^^wMi^ 1*3U

l^yboaid, rf'trkAir* aanwiwirt •»««>,m
Ulonadm^, gaieral.lOW

of grain

(»le, ul»*ilute U- ''•)

contiitional U' * '

vi uunerui fhi i. i

n

statu 'TPJH*
I a. AMM

S K
I"-

anoe, 1280
he peace, 1285

,1280
«f biUs payaWe

1281

tfviator 'H .on aito,

eovcnti ir, •4-><;

It (rf Ik *
B.C.. u«i4
Ian.) 1106

-(;tfk.) 1142
wHi witt

aiBiglujient o -S<7

bottomry, on ship a frc'fht. 1327

tobuiltor and Bart-tv, 1317

rwiUtmretiefh U19

_ (Man.) urn
1224
(4kOT(/orM) laU

1»8
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bond, by tcstainentary guardians (AlU.) 1046

collateral to hotel mortgane, 1302

for convqrance at land, 1288

fiddity of cleric, 1293

future conveyance by minor, 1311

indemnity against defect of title, 12S5
dower, 1313

on issue of fresh certificate SB3
general form, 1290
agaiast partnership liabilities, 1580

to tenant paying rent, 1314

upon payment of lost note, 1291

payment of annuity, 1294
. . . ^

to husband and wife (dte mrmnng) for

Uvw, 1316
purchase money, 1289

rent, 1310

performance of building contract, 1317

specified agreeiiuiit, 1316

{Hceervation of secret proc<'S8, 1321

treasurer {SluitiripalAcI, Man.) 1307

of corporation with surety, 1320

mhixA district, 1309

money, 1287

of a&niniitrator(Alta.)1042
with wiU annexed (Alta.) 1043

of aorait tat a firm, 1297

on appeal to K. B., i»obate (Man.) 1111

poet obit, 1300
rqilevin, 1323
reqwndentia, 1328

salvage under Merchant's Shippmg Act, 1325

to outgoing partner, 1520

imder Agriculture and Arts Act, 1324

book debts, agreement as to collection of, 1011

assignment of, in chattel mwtgage, 827
assignment of, on sale of busineM 183

books of account, agreemoit for keepii^iaOS

boom chains,, agreement for supply <m, 222

bottooay bond, 1085
essentials of, l.iltn

on ship and freight, 1327

Imaking and backsetting, agreement as to, 45

broker, aangnment of shan-s to (as security), 1215

builder, composition agrwrnent b<'tw<-en same and hen creoutor^ HOT
iMiiMW acieement against erection of, near street line, 38o

Mto,delay inconihjtiono(,ttaoB|thw«ather,rtiaM%
etc., 134

for heating of, at ocpeuK of eoBtraetor, 141

insurances upon, ace utfUCHIM*
leaaeof(B.C.)610 ^ „
non-completion of (tviAottI Mautt vf eenlraeter),

proviso for same becoming pqrtioB of frwbold,9
tender for, 1704
time of completion of, agreement as to. 134

violation of by-laws by, re^Mnsibility for, 141
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building, •«»«~«*'^rtruction of area under stree* walk, 1S3

extension of time owin(? to weather, i«
for "ayment by instalmento,

improvements and npwn only, law

party wall, 145
shorter form, 148

£aS:S;i,JStween buflder and cajgnter. 161

Winnipeg Builders' Exchan^ form, 181

work according to specification, 143

SX^-ntr?rre"b2oSg P«>perty of owner of

eowS^f^moval of^apeement as to 132

„rtrictfc»r^nient as to cod««mee wrth, 130

SCt'^^i'by, of.

burial lot. «»veyM»ce <rf (Man.) 316

bvuhiTwii agreement for option on, 161
UUIIIMI-.

sale to company of, 87e

not to enter into competing, lUMi

to sell, to new company, iwa

as a going concern, agreement for sale rf, IW
Xnlivefagieement against user for, 334

re agreement as to sale of, 10/

by-law i^S& violation of, 141

e««e!|«ti«i dmm (inagn^ in intereri of purchn.er) 42

•^^'^^^^L timber agreenMmt, 57

when in the nature ol a pawlty, 6to

eondition of sale as to, MB

SSJ'SSance of terms of agr^ent, 6ta

STSf. i«advisability of .rehance on, 22n

of agreement. «e olw

oMitract after default, 38n

emitalisiittoa of interest, agreement as to. 22, U
wKS»™tbe^ budder and, 151

earriage w»y, «» •*»

aentit (Alta.) 85
(B.C.) 88
(Man.) 85

S£p^t«or«iml«l-tration(Ma^^^^^

BMtof probate or administnlimi (AHfc) »»
riad.Tift?b.fifcdwith(Alta.)^^^

(Man'.) 86

annuities regirterablc by way o|. ^
forbidding l^d^beb^u^^^^^^
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«^on^«^citiliei^^^)^^^^
(B.C.) 375«

with building restriction annexed, 85

withdrawal of, 89
caveator againrt nobate, etc., warning to (Sask.) 1157

eitablinmait of claim by, statutory provisions as to (Man.) 787^

oeb -y company, incorpo-ation of, statutory provisions as to (Man.) 902

oen Jibe (barrktf) (Man.) 302
(Jinal) of inspector (.mortgage) 664 «

.

for acknowledgment for married woman (B. C.) 386
mining, 1464
notarial certificate of true copy, 1331

in verification of signatures, 1331

of abaolute title (B. C.) 378
adatowiedpoeat hy maker of deed (B. C.) 32

married woman (B. C.) 31

<^cer of company (B. C.) 387

secretarj^ of corporation (B. C.) 387
witness (B. C.) 31

for attorney (B. C.) 385
maker of deed (B. C.) 385

of witness (B. C.) 386

adoption of amalgamation agreement by oonqiaajri 990

agent as to homesteads, 416, 417

architect, clauoea im to, 136

(kf^jof deceased, note as to (Alta.) 1068a

deaiie to form co-operative associatioD (Mao.) 90S

fneckMUie cwder (court) 775
fanprovemoite (mitt tile) 1441

improvements (mining) 1435, 1438

improvemert, reiiuirements as to (B.C) 404n
indefeasible title (B. C.) :374

appUcation for (B. C.) 382
subject to what incumbrances (B. C.) 375n

leMB (Sask.) 473
a* pendent (mechanic's lien) (Sask.) 1414

owner of threshing machine, agraement at to. 486

tff'"'"e recorder, 1467

pm-CB^ition record (B. C.) 402
,„ ^ ^ ,„~

requirements as to (B. C.) 403B
ledMrar as to applications for grant (probate) 118
nntntion (B. C.) 379
refeaae of mechanic's lien (B. C.) 1422

secretary of company of true WfV^ vnmAfM) 679

surveyor (Man.) 790
, . »

as to exact location of buudmg (mortgagt) 868
for plan of subdivision (B. C.) 381 .

^

general of paymaBta on ptMa^tad land (B. G.) 385

title (Alta.) 357

E.)293
.)343
iurch lands, 315

of alim to naturaHi^oB, 1179

work, mioiiig, 1463 ,
, , ,

(prefiwt) agimMBaMk aa to obtaiaiBf of,m
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ocrtifieste. upon notice of ainintim for admoditntiaii U34
Bounty, 1387

^HfB, ecftificate of, 767
i «j oa

of ioBurance and repair monegra upon lands, m
oUcitcnr's costs and expenses upon lands, 34

on lands for insurance preiniums, 29

over-riding certificate of title of indefeasible title (B. C.) i76n

tee also incumbrance and other appropriate ^>du^.
charges, statutory provisions as to registration of (B. U.) <l77n

«*Mt«r pwty, 1663
. :„„ larr

(time) charterer having possession, 1677

owners fetaminc poMMwrm, 1078

chattel mortgage (Alta.) 811 '

(B.C.)821
(Sask.) 811 *

athority of agent to take (Sask.) 81(ta

diM^une of (Alta.) 812
(Man.) 820
(Sask.) 812

procedure on default under (Sask.) 807n

TCoewal of, statutory provisions as to \fimt.) MBi
statement (Sask.) 80S

s MSiaiag note (Man.) 793
past indebtedness, 808
pramissory note (B. C.) 831

seed grain advance by voidar « nan, nao

mortafn fcclaration as to aboouse <ilf«25

stotutorv provisions as to j[MaB.} 19m
mortgai^, ««e aUo BiU o( Ml*«

diattdB, conditional sale of, 199
•ee also (OOds.

(HM, agreement Tor adoption of, 231

maintenance of, covenant for, 232
\ mm

Children's Aid F :ricty, application for incoroMfatwn 01 (MW.)w
church knds, certificate of title for (Man.) 315

memorandum of transfer « (Maa.) •»
trustees, grant of lands to (Man.) 313

eky, MS mnleipal coipontion.

daon foibidding assignment of agreement, 39

covenants joint ana severaL39

time essence of agreemt at, 88

daiises, as to certificate of engineer, 273

Upecial) for insertion in mor^ages, 686 ei seq.

\maUo •grMmant, eontf£i of Hi*, eofwunt, proviM).

daric MiMawnt between master aad, MS^ witii 233

iUmilti) under, li51

Mdtcil appointing trustee fai aHbilsktttiaa» 1736

revivios will, 1728
• dMLl727

'*«7 ,
t on f<mnation of company, vis

for sale on, 160
to company (agmi lomr) 223

providing for paymeat m, uB
to pay to, ^fmt;^^

algatrtatWi
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of soSury Tto caUing of special genml meetin.^

proviS publiration of notice of special g«eral iii««ttog

in nazottp, 900 mno
verifying petition for change of nam^W02^^

agenda sheet at general meeting (B. C.) 980

of board meeting, 924

service under, H79 _

mibscription of «tock in proposed, 977

aUotment of shares in, note as to (B. C ) ^c.) 968

S«»'^*'-&eneeCe'SV=iS,^^^^^^^^^
stock in. 980 . g-.

appointment of secretanr """"ff^'^Mto
articles of association '

articles of company limit«i byW^^J^f^i J^"^
Buaraiitee company with shares (^o^>^-)

Suited company with slwr^, 870

wtiiority to affix seal and de^vCTdeed, 677

powers of, note M to (B. C.) 910b

by-law, accounts, 888
address of shareholders, 883

alteration of by-laws, 889

altering number of direcuwa, ww
annual meeting, ^83^^^ . g--
authorizing issue of dftototuwB (Man.j w/o

bank account, 888
bomHriDg powora, 889

cafls, 888
certificate of stock, 889

cliangmg head office, 99«

chetfues, drafts, etc., 888

oen^ form, 881 ^
increase of capital stock, vm
list of shareholders, 8^
meetings of directors, 885

notices and waiver, 890

number of directors, 885
t i„„j qoi

restricting borrowing powers, »vt

officers of company, 886

onkr of business, 884

idaoe of meeting, 882

power of attorney.^
president and eeawtoiy, 88?

quorum, 882
reducing capital stock (Mas.) W«
representative votes, 882



Index
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^B»vnn3ieBt, 887

wabCT ol notice, 884

secretary ^ to— of^^^
of tnic copy ol OBButw, o7»

act, 923
){ porpctual existence {u.\^.)

special general meeting, 881 ^ ^

contract by director to take qu.lificatK« (B. C.) 924

SaSat^^i'fry in c««-«ti«» with mortgage (Sask.)

eouent of directors to act, 923
. m c\ alQ

to certificate of ix-rpetual existence (B. C.) SKI

special general meeting, 881

ctor to take '
*"

n, 1358
.

jecretary in

(Alta.) 679 . . ,„ p X Qu
of comidiaBce to stetutwy provisions (»
ut «w.i»M~.

^^j^ statutory provisions (B. I/.) »»
# . ^. . \ u.. o^natarv iinnn a loan. 668

with statutory provisioi^ ~./ -

(«irt«tor») by secretary »Von

under foreign companies act (8a*. MO ak*.;w
d'leeton, eonsent of, to act (B. C.) 923

IiBt of, 923 . , . _
minutes of, empowering borrowing 674

see also other sub-headings

note as to, (B. v

atatutory provisions as to «4».
j

.

indemnity bond for fresh certificate, 998

iitfMim recri]^ by, 981

(tend ond bwiWtnff) objects of, 86-i

fist of directors (B. C). 923 . „.„
association om^^

company Umited by guarantee (8«*.) ^A"*-;

guarSee company, ^ ^^
inUmited compwiy with ahaxw, 869

minutes authorizing mortgage, 674

confirming mortgage by-law, 677

of adjourned meeting of shareholders, 875

ffiws- meeting passing by-hiw restricting borrow-

ing powers, 896

directors empowenng bwrowing, 674

fint meeting of direetors, WB
MMral meeting, 872

meeting of directors. 874""""^
provisional directors, Wl

anUnary general meeting (B.C^ i«
statutor>- general *n^*'''«^-5^-i*!,^ .^

mortgages, distinction betwWO. !« (8-k.) "Wi (M«t.)

note of company, 972
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r. notioe in gMette of special general meeting to sanction by-law,

900
of caU, 975

, ,^ ^

change of registered office (B. C.) 928

appointment of liquidator (B. C.) 946

contributories (B. C.) 846 ^ , ^, ™
extraordinary genenJ meetimc (B. C ) "5, 830

resolution (B.C.) Ml
final general meeting (B. C.) fWO
liqui&tion (B. C.) 9*4 _ ^_
meeting to confirm special ranration (B. C.J 9t»

sale of unpaid stock, 976
settling list of contributories (B. C.) 946

shareholders caUing specialgen^meetmp (»^) »'*

qiedal general meetings eaatHkmag bsMWr, oW
resolution, 942 , „

forfeiture for non-payment of call, Vto

ordinary general meeting, 9M
situation of reipstered office (B. C.) 929

statutory meeting, 931 .
, ,„ ^

to registiar of increase of capital (B. O.) 941

objects <tf, acquiatioii of business, 912
' shares in '>thfflro^My, 914

borrowing money and ianiing debentures, 913

br^c ini£ing, 852
Otryiag by sea, 854

on ancillary business, 913

eonstructing harbors, 854

^itribution (d property m specie, 915

fud dealing, 8i»
ligtitering, 854
psymaBt of expenses of formatien« 915

promoting other companies, 914
pulp and paper millitw, 853

sale of business for other shares, ete., via
hip building and hiring, 853, 854

S^lSjooJoi^^tance of'surrender or chartor (Mmi.) 1003

certificate of perpetual existence (B. C.) 962

grant of supplementary letters patoit (Man.) 8W
mcorporation of (Man.) 849

letters patent confirming amalgamauon apmam,

order changing name d, 1001

aqiptan^gr btten P«taa*> mmwinc eai»tal

n^JSa^kuT^ permissible to (B. O.) mn
agnwDsat for irie to, 8TO^

^

provisioiis as tommM oMintafS
proxy, 901

(Sask.) 865 ,a . X »«
registration of, statutory provisions as to (oasK.) Soyn

npa* of directors (B.C.) 932
liquidat<ur undor supervision order [p. o.; iw
to statutonr meeting (B. C.) m n \ Ml

Nsidution as to oertSoate of pecpetoat WMfw (B. C) •»



Index

r nocdution authorising applu ation for change of name, 1000
' borrowing, 972

mortgage, 684
.MBU^ of eoirtnet adiiif^ of wiM,

•n
deeiBfiiildividMii,973

return of final winding up mMtuig < li. C.) 960
share allotments (B. «39

sUtement in lieu of prospectus (B. C.) 919
% am

statutory declaration before comiiteaeii|§MMinewi (U, \jO »*»

stock, book of, 843
in, apidioatkm for (̂ )m

summary recpiired in eaae oi mmmf^tf'^ »«
967

trust, agreement for transferene^of ihafH to, S§8

(tnisl) powers of (Sask.) 870n

underwriting undertaking, 981

waiver of notice of holding tfmenl meeting, 879—
'

i *>.— 880

aee ofao dabantuxa.
n, eoodition of_««ie as to, 106

mmiwimtinii agreement between buiUar and Han creditors, 1197

with sureties, tlW
conditional bill of sale (B. C.) 563

sale of chattels, 196, 19?, _
, ,

,

PMiditinn of lale SB to abstract of title (B. O.) 1

1

not to be requut;*!, 765

adjustment of outgoings {frffer to purt^tm) •
rei^ taxes, ete. (iSHf to jnawkMt) •
taxes, etc., 3

.

allowance of optiott aumey as puR^aae, 11

apportionment of iaBoranee premHma m^ {short form}, 21
runts, taxes, ata><^lk«<iSiia4 31

(Mnbar) (B.C.) 16

,4, 21, 102
of contract (B. C.) 10

(in interest of i«ndor) 24

registration upon purchasers de-

fault, 30

carrying on business until completion, 1009

compensation, 106

completion (cash »ak) 764
(mortgage taken) 764
of sale to company, 1008

eouvemaee by tranrfer under R. P. A. (Man.) 23

stAject to mOTtgagw^MW
cruisinij and re-cruising, Ift^

determination of agreeoMM, S8
documents of title, 3

amr in description, 106
survey;(B.C.) (timber) 16

errors or omissions, 766

evidnnre of title (offer to jmrckoie) 6

existing taoMMiM^o
expensaa of cn^iiag, m
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«„ditk» ot -ale « to torieiturc^^n i^g/;./^-*-)^
purchase moneys, '2fA

inriatence on object ion to title, 102

interim outRoings, 705

invertigatioo d title 21

obiections to titto, It,
, ^ a

obtaininK consent to usuinnmeBt of iww

. oecupetion until ilifiiuU, 28

navment into bank, 14

o( costs of insiK-ction, 99

money prior to -me
due, 2.->

?Sl default,

preparation of convt-yanre (»*ori/on»»},

IHwduction of dtn-ds, 20 ^
quality and quaitit? (R. C (iwber) 16

removal of objections to tule, 4

requisitioa", 108

resale, 104

«^'(B?C.)11

aiSt'S«* timber lk«ee.(B.C.)

226

reserve price, 703

return of deposit, 4
k,, U

retention of proi)erly in cut timber by wwor, i»

right of re-sale (B. C.) 29

taking ixjssei-sion, it

vendor to bid, 702

tenancies, 100

timber (B.C. /orm) 13

^mni 4
for objectioiM, 705

tide. 23, 28
(B. C. limber) 16

{short form) 30

trees (B.C. /orm) 13

^uation, 107
i. oi

m^ver of objection by purchaaer, a
requisition, 103

,,w.»liti«iM ol aale. at public Auction, 762
oooditioiui M Me.

aarceimnl) 49

(ft. P. A. Man) 768

confirmation of sale for taxes, «eeMM MM.



oontinuatioa clauao in charter party, 1^

eortnetor, negURence or woiit of proniptnoHS of, agfeawiit to, 188

RtatuUny itodmtkm by (fruiWjnff «»
couveyance by adSd-trnt- »d^»gtti!;-3^«^«

to heir-at-law, £U
tru8t<« (Man.) 319

ol burial lot (Man.) 316

knd (B. C.) 389
, «j . A ^

trustees upon trust for sale, 16w

aw alto trauter, rijmnMi|.

coK)perath» asKwiation, mcomwafioo «l pwi.)

(lMif»f«ry) IMS

oasignment of, 1237

rtatutoij^ provw^ to,

testimonium chose, 271

uniorations. amalgamation agreem«»t betwera,^
flomnaB« agiMn-*

increasing insurance prermmn, 619

actions increasing un
adwUsemcnt boards (lease of offiw) 600

.H^fW ships to moor at wbait, an
water tepe to remam namfaig, 610

alteration of premises (leow ofoffue) 499

a^igmnent w.thout^vjl.|^^ 4n

(Maul) 466

UosBce 544

cMTbig OB0«— trade (Alto.) 47g

Buttiig ttalw, *ort to™ (^** )j

(Maii^)464
(SadL) 473

etc., documents in articles ol pMtastlbqj, 261

liiidMure of secret medicine 241
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rovcnant agaimt engagement in «>»P«t|PfJ^»'^'
entering competing buwncss, lUiu

erecting buildingfi near a street line, 3.15

cgctension of lime counting —^waiver, 437

fa^ro|>er use of conunon yara, 648

' by U-ssee of mortY^ij^iMrMniM^ 689

-purchaao', 488

ki grant of purchaaet'i intmit in ail*^
ment of^saie, ^.j.

keeping gwoline, etc., in apartment bloek, Sn
of animals, 526 , .

lability <rf lessor for damage upon demised premises,

making grants to oth. r raawaya by munusipaUty, 261

noxious occupations (farm (HW0) 48B

offensive busmess, 334
trades, 543

overlooking windows, 334
, ,

parting with property by tea* d*tor, 1^
repreefntatiois m to oowBtioii ol demised suite, 524

removal «* atone or wood from tenued F«»^*®L
tmetoral alteration» or iaatallstiaiis on dndnd pre-.

mkes,618
aid>.lettinc of works by contractor, 125

without leave (B. C.) t> f., 4W
(Man.) 8. f., 400

under-letting without licence, 544

covenants, against use for trade, 333, 543
. * m r W12

eovmmt awmA u«r of premises save as orivate houM, a.f. (B.C.) 4oZ
KKnvama*

\inapproved blinds or signs, 619
other than as private dweUii««0UaBt 88, SB*

waste of water in apartmsnt bJoA, Stt

ancillary to registration of plan, 101

fgr abatement of rent, 512, 514

aceelaratiro (mortgage) ,
689

Mowd 0* interest day by day, U
tdtatment of taxes, rents, etc., 98

Kii^M repair to adjoming buildmgs, 547

i^omUoD of fixtures to realty, 99, 106

appUcation of insurance moneys at op^on of vendor, 36

appointment of cruisers to arbitrate, 68

arbitration by cruisers, 53 ,jn^t

,

ascertainment of stumpage charge by '

assignment to trustee by trade debtor,

bluestoning, 486
breaking and back-setting, •a. «6
fMiiMjiig

, m a building lease, 546

efwfaarf, 283

burning of mustard plants, 46

timber, 54
ewitalisation of interest, 44

aie of mortgaged premises by mortgagor, 618

cer^eate ol owner erf thredung machine, 486



Imax IW

for nnfcntinn ot book clebta purcliMcr for vendor, 1011

toUii from Hhipn using wharf, 2S6

MmpbtiiNi of railway, 262
wirvcy {where plan unnmiUnid), 104

compliance with TInlMrMMC Ait* 88
flompound interest, 44
eonsumption of hay, etc., on prcinMM, o4*

conveyance ^^^^^
under (Mas.) 101

lands in fee ifanple6w tnm
crop lien, 100
eroppiny in regular rotation, 490
CoUmtMio, (/arm lease) 484

of farm, 495
on demised premises, g. f. (Alta.) 477

(Sask.) 471

cutting and drawing wheat to elevator, 213

down timber {farm leaxr) 490

lom and removing timber, 228

(hliiwjf (2 grain at elevator, 44
{crop payment) 485

pdiciN of inMmaoe and raeejpta. 84
to purdutMra of bonneM of booka OfM

dapoHt ot «fced aa escrow, 56

dBatruetten of noxious w eeds, 46, 480, 4B1
Russian thistles, 46

determination of farm lease upon etiea, 488

diadiarte of lien on timber, 55
outgoings until date of aasignillWlif, 878
wages Uen on timber, 53

eotfyawl vinr <rf4nindvrcariaaa,aiio(tfdnB CB. C.) 4n
(Man.) 4iM

enetknof lnaaeaaditaU»,99
of a eettam coat, 335

onwtltkwi of assignment {in tinAer agrtemerU) 56
conveyance {in timber agreement) S8
deed, (t» timber agreement) 56
transfer {in Umber agreement) 66

expenditure upon improvements {lease) 542

faJl plowing, 46
fencinc demised inremises, s. f. (Alta.) 477

(B. C.) 449
(Man.) 463
(Sask.)m

_ ^
filing plan by railway company prior to eoottraeliaa, 881

UmuSkm <rf company, 979
fU^Utiac ewtificate of thieramg nui<-hme owner, 45

of proof of damage by fin
,
etc., 35

fortlMr aawiiiiii i {biU of sak abiolute) 560
on safe of business, 163

gMnc Botkw of threshing, 45
service across bridge by railww commmy, 263

transfer and taking mortgage MMk, 87
good title {bill of sale absMuie) 560
guardianship of child in separation aait aaMBt, 888
he&ting aDdTwarming {kase of ogiet) 500

. . . .
fi07



for «Kle«,nUy ..ain.t

luortiiiiw, W\

,,y «run<or of
«fl-IV'T^^Slr'^'Xarf. 2H7

in 1,.„... of ^S^lSdWewion of w..te«

of or..- II j'P™f;irLS3»^k». 611

on »alc ol^uWM«Ll«

in chattel n«irt«aR<', 797, H-»

(mnrtgtifF) •''75

of buil<Un|tH,.»«

with rofprenrc to tart »o«°f>^. -»

keeping buUding at dmtance from ittwHI^.

»

bookB of account, l»B
clean {IwM* "/ "#***) . . t Ran

i, ,oodo«fcr, gh-?,, etc.. property K •

tam in koo.1 ronditwn, 544

innpair rinht-«>f-way^-i»»

?J^ay .-tear of ^""^^i^n good .twdinfc

225

iSi^n breach of p«Hnk.. l«

°'
SJdeS^^nd pounds (le«;e) Ml

makbg of returns of «rtJ^2LlS4*«»»3r »•*•

way company, 26o

Obtaining
.pp.3tfore making afterafons. 542

SKig demised prenri^i, *«* form (o.y )

payment Sw^n'contraHor
and —pal corporation.



vm

for

Iiwn

ol aurpcment for m\\e, 4»
of mtriwipnt of galf, 429

land iubjrct to bRTMI

(Mun.) 3M
(or eUsctrio liftht ami M» »
for iiuqifction on noMmf

•

proportion of npam, B»

fccli«ttelniortiw(B(Mftn.)7tt4
pxt«naton ngreement (morl(jaje) oio

irriRBtion ajtrceroent, 191

mortpge of Ufu iMMSTt

of annuity, 324
wwMRnenU due, 82

compound intern*, 34

MMt of MVWt, IB
ooiU ol fonwtton of cwMMiy, 1012

of rep«ri and i< tfodor'i •wt, 100

i^MiraBce prcmiunMi9
irter«rt,34,l(»

on default, 44

liquidated damages mwohoton over,

overdue inatalment m Mi*«
ment, 92

moneyfcM

latM by mortMor, 610

d(ue.fi2

rent, short form (aC.) tl|

rent.,taxe..« j^^.^^^^
royalty in publidMr'B a«rt

iffiSSS to iliortfaw*«
upon «ae of doctor's pnwtjo^aOS

(or toooming tMMt toptoogL
toputupio4ettin»notiee,6w

J
ol aotwe OB deauijdprffljiw^5W



451
451
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km !«"«*'•'
jnguranoe woapti^ dwrt form (B. *"

for paynient ol ijtM. t«M>, etc., 46

nroper eooduct of logging op«retioM, M
*^

cultivation of a farm, 545

gianagement of a hotel, 647

pnteotion of trees {Jam leoM) 491

^mS&« of labour and machmery [Jam letue)vn
V"**^ °*

buUdws' material andapjptoace^ 126

receptacles for rubbiA,«» _
purch««5 of fcrtui«i *jvaluat'°|y""^'^^

goodi. from mortgagn (*» eloHiI mtrltaf)W
putting in hoe crop, 495 . p ^ 4=4
5uiet enjoyment by lessor, s. f .

(B. C.)^
nnMenion (WU of aale abvAuU) 560

,

rateoFSn aS^-entent between mumcpality and nuhray

rebuS'SiSd premises after fire. rf»rtf«rn.g^5
'-'

removal of damaged timber. 62

fixtures by lestw, OW
renewal of lease, 291, 568

"P^'tJ mortgagor, 690

ihSStflJS*-. *«t fonn. (B. C.)

according to notice, *
(B.d:)461

accordmg to nouee, m
(Man.) 464

mortgaged buildings, 576

premises by lessor, 549

wharf, 284

yKwp of lost logs, 64

Kifiding. 49*^
,

terving company by vendor, S/w
^. . , to

Sttoent oTqiantity of damaged tunber. 52

sowing wheat or other fraa«

spring plowing, 46

mortgage (snort /o"*^ ""^

D sale of business, 163

to land Bubicct to

IflMshfll^'"'



for UM of elevator (lenae of ofice)tOl

Ser of straw and manure on dtniMd pnnuMi. «l

M offices only, 543

yHlnlrawal of petition fordiyorce, 380 . ^ _ ^
(frnfUiH for «Btry and view flfdnMV»mmm

^aak.) 474n

payment oCf«ite,«»«»4»«-WjtS^
(Man.) tt'n

of wife for indemnity of husband in separation ageemwt, a»
notXrted by rule against perpetuities. 84ii

mar of demised premises,^
water, under irrigation agreement, «»

liiiiminti tiPKud) for insertion in mortgage8,^6rfM«.

Si;SS?rXKr««n«it. condition and pnwtoo.

SS&^^ruSeiS for.- -iTerttoej-J^t.

agreement for composition wiUi, 1196

J^ment for ben^of, 1186, 1188. UW
orop agreement, 43

^ ^' ^itiitary provisions as to (Maa.) IW»

— — "'"•'£Si2giit5(B.o)»»

duralg oonstnu^on. agreemeat m to BiBUtjr w,w

l^'^^^aUty for water wpply {Utm.)

providinc for <fr«n«»i?lMSSt> J^ffij,
Rural MunioipaUty Act MM
£iSS^£S'»paUtyA«t(|Wk^iai»

.

Town Act jjg^l^

fclSCr^tSJiSSl debenture (or drainage (M«0 13M

daduatkm by secretaiy-treasurer as to due paMiog of dfceo-

iSSrebyXw (TowiAd) (Sadc.) 13« _ ^ iaa«
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dtbt, acknowledttincnt of, 1169

acreement for ratification of, by 'nfantjMS

aS^nuMat of to powor of attorngr, I3W
with warranty, 1228

book, assignment of (geMnt)l2aO

iudcrnent, assignment «.
iimUaiion of actiop for, liosm

part of a-«ignment of ,
' 229

f .oiw
^bvding) extcnaion of time for payment of, 12aJ

<W)tor, release of by will, 1731
, u„ loofi

(trade) agreement for assignment by, 1200
,

debts 8«mnent^r collection of, upon sale of business^

^^accompanying^J^- forjp^mp^^^JSSiSU-y
(B. C.) 958

tesatration of lanri|K eonflV
(B.C.)9«a

as to al)s«'nce of hire recriiits, etc^ 69*

payment of taxe?, 624

bv apuUeant for timber lieence (L. A.) (B- C '. '•"K.^, ^ gg.
Ueorctary of company as to mortgage (Saak.) (AlU.) «»

of abandonment of homestead (Dom.) 4M
architect (building loan) <X0

wKtioaeer of mortMM pnmmm. 7ft?

defalk ia naymeat of mortgife money and of b<n» fides of

fitaeMot attctioncer of mortgaged prcmMM|J57
homesteader prior to applu-iiuon

intention of mituralwation (B.t^.j .i«o

occupation of land (B.C.) 405

ownmhip by unpaid ven<lt»r, 44-J

MMHMion ami Ixma fidet> by purchaser, *M
' iapalicalion Sar lmn)&Z\

I--»^«P»^''"-^"*''(b!c.) 751

pabBcatioa ofdrntiwrnait of rlpp m\» f^^)^
of nortMB ddM, 788 . .. .

1^ tovKlorwgggM yet unui . il lf ll <. IWi
several tniateeMMMW%
trust company, \Wm

alabond, 1378
. .

funds added to settled fund% IW
purchase money, 1377

stock, 1379
J

und vided share of lapd,

in conveyance to trust ootMMBy, 181

geeretary of company {loan to co'"/*"^) S^o,-
flf company before commencing buMgs »"»

nnotprs of mort^aic «we,f*maimg posters of mortitay nSx,

'

BMWi* of notioa of late 7#



declaration verifying petition for inoo^^
see Stotutory Declaration

declarations. <'°mP""y! •*? V??SII?Jf (Man.) 976
, ^

debentures by-law aiUhaminKiMe^MW^»< IMMi, lampM
deceased, tee also Te^*''

(8Mk.)34to

deo<l of administrator, 317

(confirmalary^ utility of, 340n

°'SS5^-(cW. (Man.) 313

SSd^h statutory (onn of covenant, 310

partition, 320

quit claim, 312

^"ffi>"&?'Quit CUim. rr^ ^^ '^^^^

deeds voluntary, •"fff.* . nM. 1163

SZiS. CuBiitf-- of sale a* to forfeiture o
,
um

tioii of vfiulur in affrsWMiW tw iMe« •»

drtcriptions, see FMWeU „i„ i^MtButlDtl and
.letenbwtion of lytrtM-ment also UM—

"°'«-Kt8£CiJS
! (Alta.) 812

(Man.) 820
(Sask.) 812

, L. T. .\. (Alta.) rJO

R. 1>. A. (Man.) 729

L.T. A. (Sask.) 736

of «hip, J671

!i?TnloCeR.P^->2»..m
pMtial) of morlMM immmm, luii^i •«»»

notice of, ISOl

Bcoviw) for in case of default, IW
^klf. ti»dbaUei mortgage) 796^ IMK mortgaged premises, 676

upon hired chattdf, <>*
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aHHcn warrant, (or interert on mortrage, 718

S^OToe, covenant for withdrawal of peUtionfor, 256

doctor, practice of, ajtreement for sale «f, WD
ffie probate of w¥(Alta.) 1053

(Sadc.) 1149

dower exiatent in B.C.,326o
isdcm^ bond >f>^> ^318

pogtaonement of, 326
releues of, 1633, 1635

dnfaUocmce, 1442

•M alio Pipe Lin*, 8«w«r, 535

drainage debenture (Man.) 1350

drawinm, incorporation of, with Bpecifications, 140

to be property of architect {agnenunt) Ml
dwdoz house, restriction agMnst use aa, 80

I wB, Iwir piwwd, 1061b

at. buiWinR, grant WT
over-riding certifcale tt title Alto..) aSto

(B. t/.) jyon
(Man.) 294n
(Saidc.)344n

eaacments in teases, 534
, n ura

•legion by minora of guardian (Sask.) 1154

•iMtrie B#rt •OHipwy, grant of franchise to, 2^
restriction on ratea of, 268 ...

grant of right of producing, to tmapta^, aW
railway company, grimtto, 280

^
devator, agreement as to ddmfjr of glWB Kf *•

i. 1—4««u« *Mjl«fliiHa^ MKlf •Memployer, agreement between '

—

flDcumbrance, tee Ineumbrtnc*
engine, agreement upon conditional sate of, 167 otq
•B^eerVclausM providing work to be done to satisfaction of, 273

MHiiilillSrinin*^-^•^-f'^'^* for (in partUim agnmmU) 113

•mr ia description, condition of sale as to, lOS

aKTOW, agreement for deposit of

excavation, refilling of, agmMlAW 1^ w»
exchange, deed <rf, 342

of land, agreement for, 113

execution, accekration of rent upon, 48 j. /nf«\ iuia«
afidaivila of. before whom they may be mad* (B. C), »«n

niMM) by (Sask.) 768

ii^mg certifi^to of tHte LUtjk) S

>by, 319

iSfiSa

'

to heir-atrlaw, aaO . .

{inUrmeddUng) renuuuillMI *mfmmmm *• {flom^i

legacy to, 1732
name of, miaqielt, note at tA»* I

oath of (Man.) 1101
01139

power of, to mortme efJ (JJmu)
nbtted to testatOT, deaenption of, 106on

irieaae to, 1635. 1636. ^.
mIb bf, ofdR' appfovmg (Man.) 779
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Zd adminirtrators, power of, to '^onv^^^
(8«*.)JLlfi3

etc. (.auk.) urfF
(Alta.) 10S9

waiver of, 560

orteMioD (B.C.)7«
proviao for a»aid»eeo|^MOT

;
debts.

ai.c.}

etc., 12,

21,

17,

2A.

43.

agreement as to proper culMvi^io«5t^tli

land, agreement for sale of, 4im

application for loan on, 619

Umb, ordinary cash payments, 498

over three years, crap pi«nneiit, «*
diare <rf crop, 480

. » ,4*
mortme sale of, fmns appropriate to, 7«

hn, admiiiMtration (Alta.j l^eSn

MH^cation for pre^mptioii reooid »»«
li^icstioas unSer R.\ A.

Surance fund (Alta.) 360n
(Saric.) 348n

clerk of Surrogate Court (^ta.), WW
filing (B. P. A.) (Man.) 308

SS^H^is. lTr. a. (B. C ) 388"'^'^ i^te li. V. A. (Alta.) Mft

for leglrtration, etc., L. T. A. (Sadc ) 3*

tfaaaoiaions under R. P. A. (Man.) SOt

-J^^*=Hiol derk. 1293

•ss also bond

776
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tS»aiiim (ill huildiiiy tiyrtetntiU) V2H, 138

ilMl irMli I ,
aforroniriit as to (in building agreemtnl) t38
tee alto InsunilM gpnerally, 128

loM by, agreHDcat aa to {in building agnemtnt) 138
IfarttirM, agrewneat for unncatkm of, to realty, 99, 106

Mdeof,164
of tcoast, optkm of purchase of, 549

fluiBM, agreenirnt as to conittrurtion of, 190
fondoimrc (court) final onlcr of, 775

_

dcolaniti<m of postinK notice of (cancellation, 64
final, |m>vi!«> as to re-instatenicnt by payment (Man.) 25
notice and declaration cancelling agreement for aale,'61

of iMWiMBation, (Vi

(U C./orm) 74
default and denaaad for piqnBait, 00

Older (B. C.) 78
onfer (eavrt) eertificate of, 775
atatOMBt of daim, 60, *i5

(B. C.) 75
(of nnsignee of tniginal vendor) 7S
(no canrellation notice) 71

forfeiture, leaning of courts towardH release from, 22n
of deposit, condition of side as to, 104

touMyn, gVMM of . 260
to Kl(>ctric Liglit Company, 268

fumiahed bouse, »ee house-
future advances, mortgage to secure (short form) 701

garage, pmniaaioa to erect, 80
garden, agreement as to keeping in order, M6
gaaoline, agreement not to keep, ia aperlBWIt bloak, 8S7
general tonn of bond, 1287
goods, agreement for sale of, when wriliaf MeaBMjr te^ 1Mb

MTgain and xalc of, 159

good title, necessity for showing, In
goodwill, Hwignment of, on sale of businees, 162
mlim, agrwiintnt as to deliTery of (awp paimmtt) 4M

for sale of, 214
biUof lading of, IflM

grant, abeolute, under Coal and IVtroteum Aal, MM
for jiboer mining, 1457
fiouted, under Coal and Petroleum Aet, 14SI
of auHiHy charged upon house, 328

on land, 323
easement of light area, building and maiBtaining, 327
franchise, 260
lands to church truateea (Man.) 313
right of diversion of water, I4m
rights-way, 322, 341

with atatutoiy form of eovcaant (Man.) 310
,
banking, 1273

by aangnor of mortgage, 1389

continuing (thortfom) 1387

for gooda (Kimtoii ta amomU) 1387

(HdeolMAkian



,
HmHed, to bank. 1386
notice of revocation of, 1390

to guarantor of debtor s defawt, MO
of bond by endorsement, 1388

payment of debt in conaideratioa <

rent by indorsement, 1389

under safe, revocation of, 1391n

niaidian, election by minors of (Alta.) IMl
(8aak.)llft4

provision for appointment at, 238
tertamoitary braid by (Alta.) IMS

gaudimmiap, application for tetters of (Alta.) MBB
covenant for, in separatioii apMBHl* SH
fees in, (Alta.) lO^n
tetters <rf, (Alta.) 1054

. . ^ . ^
babatdum, assignment of purchaser's interest under acNMMm Of mm,^m

tat residue of term of mortgagor, 714

in mortgage of mortgage, 706

movable personal jmpesety, 336
partnerdup property, 338

. .

subject to contribution for mamtjtining roads, 38V

tease, 338
mortgage, 636

which grantee aMWM^ mb
party wall agreement, 644
terms in mortmge, 726
testamoitary ufe estate^ Mt

to tnistees as joint tenants, 337
, , _^ ^ mam

undo: will directing purchase of real estate^9m
to use of chattel mortgagee (tSkir* note gmn) 8U

trustee for creaitat% 1187
uses to be declared, 337

with reservation in favor of sarl

hay, agreement as to leaving, on farm, S44
'^-^ ^asto, 8w

,
agreement as to, 141
- 't bgr administrator to, 320

eneutor to, 320 •

Ml and administrator, 319
irf«Me(AlU.)358n

(Man.) 294n
(Sadc.) 344n

indafearibte Utte (B. C.) Site

tin agreement with priviteae of pmkmm,M
puidiase agreemeat, iW'wjM| aBadune,200

Ant form, 190

aa to absence of, 624
'aimm fire risk, 1428

withouteanfittoa «f pwrnaa^ 1427

with right of piMbM%M
gee lien notaa.

hiiing agreement, 209

banoK over, agreement as to payment upon, 528BKH* •v. ^ niinor for (Dam.) 418
'

, by a^iaat for tesla (L. A.) (B. C.) 412
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tmnwrtwrt. deduation by applicant for purchaso of land (L. A.) (B. C.)

410
of abandonment of (Dom.) 424

occupation of land (B C.) 405

notice posted within thirty days from atatcing (L. /I.) (B. C.) 411

pttCBi of I>lwriBekl Qtmnnwt, withaut rewrvation (B. C.)

with reaemtioM (Jt.A.)

(B.C.) 406

of minor, certificate of reaervatioo, 430

homesteader, declaration of, prior to appHwtni for pwt (Don.) €W
homesteads, applications for, 398 et nq

certificates of agents as to, 41^ 417
tee cUao Iirs-SBm>tion.

hospital, restriction against use as, 80

hotel, agreement as to proper management ofion
furniture and fixtures, agreement for sale oi, 304

house, agreement for erection of, W
at • oertaia eost, 830

duplex, restriction against use as, 80
dwelling, agreement not to use save as, 334

lease of, 513
furnished, agreiement for letting, 533

part of, lease of, 531
restrictive covenant as to cost, 79, 83

household effects, legacy of, 1732

house work, agreement of apprenticeship, 247

husband and wife, agreement for separatioB of, 8o8

hypothecation of oolhtteral notes, 1266
Moods, 1269

by letter, 1268

imi&Bd oovcsaats ia leaae (Alta.) 477-480
,""f^

(B. C.) 448455
(Man.) 458-468
(Sask.) 471-475

ta^covements, agreement as to expenditure upon, US
iBuxorident son, protection of interest of, 1654

ineoip«Btk»oleomi>Miy,notea8to(B.C.)907n
statutory provisions as to (Man.) »4Bn

(Sask.) 854n

co-operative association provisions as to (Man.)

'

iaeaabcHMe, part of, transfer of (£>om.) 723

statutory form <rf, (Alta.) 610
memorandum of (Man.) vUb

teaarfar of (Alta.) 720
(Dom.) 725
(Man.) 608
(Sask.) 350
part of (Sask.) 351
under decree of court (Sask.) 353

process of law (Sask.) 364

indefeasible title, api^eation for certificate of (B. C.) 382

^|«n>ity \ty leasee to lessor against loss through mgm, etc., 031

vendor of business to purchaaw^STB
dauae with raapeet to eut tonbar, 223



Index im

iaduBtrial dPsiRiM, statutory regulations as to, 170Qn

Mmt, agreement to adopt, 231

bond for future conveyance by, WU
legacies to, 1734
ratification of debt by, 235

(iIm minor.
iaronnal rffers for safe of land, to

fatiwies to penoM «wl pfoperty, clauses m to (te wwiwiiiapmmt) J»
iMolvency, aeodMidon of rmt upon, 48

iaipMtion, agreement as to cost of
,
90

. y

by architect, agreement as to (H mnipeg huiUhngmm IB
of construction of water works, agreeroenWu to, 279

demised premisesj agreement aa 814
instalments, return of. upon default, 38n

.

instrumentfl requiring affidavits of witness in Sask. and Alta., SNa
inaunuioe, agreement as to fire (in huildinp agreement) 128

(tn chattel mortqage) 7W
covenant aa to (buikluig agreement), 138

for right of m(wt(p|M to eaaoel, 675

moneys, nroviao aa to appucatkm or, in mortgage, MB
of agrtetdUiralnMhiiMry, agreement as to, 169

baadfawi, avMBWt as to, 98

power of, to roortgafW on default of moftgaaor,
wa

premium, agreement not to Ml ao aa to iMNM% siv

aato accrual of, day by day, 44
caiHtalisation of, 22

(flsaqMMMi) l^WOBWt aa to {mortgage) 574
payment of, 44

in default of notice (moiigate) note as to (Man.) 6880 ^

proviso for reduction of, on punctual payoMBt (wmlta§t) flW

iirtetim receipt by cranpamr, 881 ^ . , ^

iatetloeiitcMy judgment, imo to be signed (Man.) Tn
intMpvBtatkn, rules of court aa to (Mw.)J^n
inTSBtoiy of iwopcrty of daeaaaM (B.C ) fm9
faiyaataant ^wae, IMB
iniipilioii anpaeaMBt, 188

ioumeyman, agreement between master aadi 3B| 3M
judpnent debt, assignment of, ri32

over-riding certificaip of indefeasible title (o.U>}

judgments over-riding certificate of vitle (Man.) 29to

laches, effect of, <» 4>ecific perfotamn, 3*1

land surveyor, covenant for in8«oyooaa, a»
tent, liating apeemest, irfth anthonty to sell, 17

kadkvd ud tenant, statutory provisions aa to diiliiaa and poiKi

(B.C.)1489n
. . ,

fanm, agreement as to keeping in order. Mo
land aflCDt, sse o/m acmt.
law student, articles of clerkship of, 250

leakage, waiver of claims arising from, 193
, ,«»

lease, agreement as to obtaining consent for assignment of, loo

assignment of, 566
by mortgagee ami mor^agur, 538

certificate of (8aA.)47S
eonent to poatponennt of roortgay to (B.V> oB»
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CTllHHIWMll tl (AlU.) 4h-480^ (B. C.) 44»^
(Man.) 467-468

(8Mk.) 471-476

MtiM of intention to ^v^fsr (L. 4.) 0I< M
nortsagB of, 713
of apartments, 623

buUdingm. C.)&lp
SIS
pravWiMi formUmm<

fann, caah payments, 4flt

($hare of crop) 4W
miU site, 1440, im
oflkM, raiulationa for, 503

oU, itaa and Mdt laaib, 1471

part of a home, Stt
«a^y.«»"

. . . ^ _Um ^miaes m nmmI MaWt
tmt ends, 282
Mite of offices, 4M ^ . .
tiadier land, agrecBMBt fornk of, 334

vnMk^ eartiHeate of title (8aA.)

_j of aaeonent aa to, 5S3

tatalaqrfaRn(AlU.)476
(B.C.)466
(Dom.) 481
(Man.) 400
(Sask.) 470

memorandum of (Man.) 45tt

of (Alta.) 481
(Dam.) 481
(8Mk.) 478 _

• of, uBder old qnUm, 483
• of (AlU.) 720

(Doi .)726
(Man.) 608
(Saak.)360
under decree of court (Saak.) 363

procen of law (SmIc.) 354

mder L. T. A. (Alta.) stattttoiy praviiidns aa to, 47ta
R. P. A. (Man.) • jgl*
L. T. A. (Saak.)

(verbcU) postponement of, to i

jajs^uaMs^^a^reenieM t^a$j^ot. In

over-rUNt wrttteate of indefeasible title (B. O.) fllB
title (AlU.) asen

(Man.)3»te

lennng, power of, by mortga(ec, 576

legacy, assignment of, 1235
claiue giving preference to, 1731

(xoyUing for abatemtMt it, 1733
for immediate use, 1731
S>;rneiiil, 1725

of an annuity, 1733



•^t, mi
•,vm
r.l7»

male infant, 17S4
a Mnitarium, ITN

^Mieifie, 1735
•MolwlMQUMt'

), option ol purchaaa by, ofia

^orJaSffg^J
(Alta.) 1050

, hip (AlU.) 1054

ijiimnf lor dhmaion of water, aereemont for, 278

^^SNtar) aKreonent for aSe of, 224
£^aUon by appUamt (B. C.) «l

^^
noUoe of intention to apMr iw (B. CX) im
•MoiMtlBriNrllMnfl*.

totMKHMmhrj^Mtwalk, IM

li« aowmMA w^Sfarpoww €( adik 214

ante, title retMMd, 1411

jUlinNljTl III I

• 14a6n
(Sadc.) 14300

•M oJao tainwoaiptii

on land! for inauranoe prpmnin^ 29

timber, agreement as to diaekMr

of mechanic. Me tutOuala'Bllm.
woodman, <m ifOQQBMBri IMk

Bibb, agreement foe pwAiBtfan cl wwipti. <•

LSimiMlAioliir

^a^ of aotfam for^JIMB
8£!SfSl^'SS£^^S!3Stion (Saak.) 1401——

» «4ication for (Man.) 1302

SdMipUcant of (Man.) 1395

^ applicant (Bade) 1402
dedaratioS^Mbouae hahkra UN
fonn of (Man.) 1306

mSS MpUoiytt (Man.) 1304

neigVxm (Man.) 1306
(SaA.)14n

petitionfor (Man.) 1392
(Saik.) 1399

'
I (Man.) 1307
•lto(Miui.) ISOSn

(aadc)1404n
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li. pendens ove«iding certificate of title (Ma.^ 294n^^
^^.^

foting agreement (s/iorf/orw ) 19

with authority to soil, 17

loan company, debenture of, 1358

on city property, application for, 0^1

farm, application for, 619 .

lodgings (furnished) agreement for letting, Mi
(unfurnished) agreement for letting, 631

logging agreement (appointing comvaiiy asasqU

cLm, agreement for 8iW^
tmutMtiAry, assigimient «, S3
agreement (B. C.) 228

tee oho timlMr.
hanber, agreement for delivery of, on scows, 219
.u»»»r,

oi lenewal of agreement for aafe ot, 219

machine, sample, agreement to buy, in agjency aP««J>7^1"
machinebr, agricultural, agreement as to imurance^of, IW

property in to remain in seller, 176

grading, agreoneirt aa to supply of, 186

fegcinR, assignment of. 223

ai3l3bor, agreement for provision of, 4»b

maintenance of child, covenant for, 232

makor of deed, acknowledgment of, (B. C.) dsa

Maattoba^ftBTOg^ Court R«d^

marine protest, 1702

marking of wUl (Alta.) 10^
f m r > "«Kmamed woman, acknowledgment of m r ^ HI

certificate of acknoytedfrnrot by (U. C.) di

master and snvant, see Mrriea coultMii*

materH bolMbBV material.

mf<J»*nii»»« Btm, afltdavtt. 1408
x iina

verifying claun for (Man.) 1408^^^
agreement as to absence of, in buUdiiMS agreanan,

certificate of discontinuing (Man ) 1411

Ik nendens (Man.) liU
•^^(Sask.) 1414

daan tor (AUa.) 1416
(I«Ian.) 1M6

eoiMHit to extension of time (B. C.) 1423

disdiarge of (Alta.) 1417

for wages, claim for (,ManOJ4OT^.^^^^

form of pay roll to be posted (B. C.) 1423

notice to county court registrar (B.

overriding certificate of mMM^-)
^ ^

37Sn

provision as to, buiUmg agreement ,
136

statutory provislooa as to (^ta.) 1414n

(Man'. 1405n

(Sadc.) 1412n
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nwdiaaip's Hen twiw of, 868
riurt form, 664

, ,o r>\
nwmotaodum ccmaenting to postponement of mortgage to a lease IB.

S55
(d aoeemait for incorporation of company, 843

awMktion, note as to (B. C.) 908n
of cemetery company (Man.) 901

eoiiq)«qr tta^bsr foanatee (Saak. aod
AIta.)860

867
shares (B. C.) 913

tee incorporation and company.
raortRBge,m mortgage.
postponement of verbal lease to mortgage, o40

tranrfer of church lands (Man.) 315

unlimited company with shares, 869

merchant, agreement between travelling salesman and, 211

merger, declaration against (in compotUion agrMment) 1208

of notes in mortgage, proviso agwntt 700

mill site, appUcation for crown grant, 1442

kaw of, ,1440. 1468
minerali, renrvatioa ot, 535
^^fflfflg^ i^miiflat^w for grant for placer minmg, 1455

public dram grant, 1447

record of placer claim, 1448
located by agent, 1448

renewal of grant for placra mining, 1457

bill of sale of mineral claim, 1432

certificate of improvements, 1435, 1465
recorder, 1438
woric 1435

mart's dedarstion on application for fracti<u>al dam, 1401
full cUin, MAO

grant of right of diversion of water 1458

tease of oil, gas and salt lands, 1471

lieeooe for tunnel or drain, 1442

lowtieaaatice, 1432
.

placer daim, 1445

prospecting agreement, 1473

record of mineral claim, 1433, 1462

partnership mmanl iMm, 1484

l^acer claim l't46

nt of fdaeer claims, 1447

iMneacd of idacer claim, 1448
ti|MwJ or(Mb Boeoce, 1447 1459

Mt alio nfil itto.

BMaor, tmOet^kn of, for haaMstyd, 418

oSSmdtmgMmby (Alta.) 1041

homestead of, ocrtiieato of HMmtioit (Pm.)m
tee cdao

Boinute book, agreement for keeping, 117

mbutes of directors empoworing borrowmg, o74
^ ^

specialpt *lii&i iiniiiiinrin m to mm^mm <n
money bond, HSI
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afidnrte of mortgagor on, R. P. A. (Mao.), 898

witness on, old system (Man.), BW
it by l urchaser for assumption of, Wo

for assumptum of, by purchaser, fin

iadenai^racraist, 97
ofOB.C.),w9

with personal covenant, 725

assumption of, as consideration, 96

by company, minutes authorizing, 674

chattel, «ee Chattel Uortgace
consent to postponement of, to lease (B. ^), ooo

deed of, Short Forms Act (Mttk), 9M
discharge of (Alta.). 730

(Man.), 729
(S«*.), 730
pwt of (Man.), 788

anaat for interest aa, 71S
aneement, 614^ (B.C.),728

iMM on eft iSStopwpertK I- T. A. ^Alta.), M3
(Sask.), 583

B. P. A. (Man.), 888

moneys, power to remit, 628

of completed 8b9> M. S. A. 188ft, 1886

lease, 713
MfepoGcgr, 716

as collateral security, 687

mortMB (Sask.) (Alta.), 708

(B. P. A.) (Man.), 704
in transfer of mortrage (Sask.) or (Alta.), 708

(with covenants), 705

real property (B.C.), 573 •

realty for enfanamiit e( note, 711

ship, 1667
not yet completed, 1860

SgSiSSf2fW.).633^^^^^^^
agreonent of sale to, 628
annuity charged on land to, 637

first, to second, 631, 633
to party wall agreement, 641, 647

veroal lease to, 640

proviso against merger of notes in, 700

for avoidance of, on i»yment of note, TU
transfer on execution of, 41

re-conveyance of (B. C), 731
' ' -alwn of, application for (B. C), 376

tof (B.C.).m
in«K>rm(B.C.).731

.„„,„-^. ofnai^tMers authorising, 684

«deti)niMapiaapTii^.to,741et«^
•

lent nvmg pr onty to, 681

lof (rr.il.) (Ahfc),808

a.C), 581
(L.r.il.) (Sask.). 609
piymfiFf^iMiiiin of (Man.), 607
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mwtgaffe, to bank to aecure present and future indM>tcdDlM, 691

eeme future advances (,»hort form), 701

tnuHfor of (Alta.). 720
L. T. A. (Dom.), 728
(Man.), 608
09Mk.)>360
nvtof (AlU.),721

L.T. A. (D(Hn.), 723
(Sa^) 351

unhr eourtJ^^,m
pneem of kxr (dnk.). 3M

uiidertakii«todeUvw,.totraiirf<n«,641

iiWf*IPP^ im inhwi. agwment as to care of, by mortgagor, ou
repair of, 575

eoannt to partial discharge "^yj^-^
part of, re-conveyance of, CB> C'Oi 7M
power oC sale of , 576
right of distress upon, 578

mortgafeoe and mortragor, lease Iw, Kg
demand of possession by, mam OWB* OPaw, im
power <rf (^^^

re igmnent^ wyll agwmerti ^» _
J by oompany, distmctkn belneenm bhb. MMi .]ffw

f<^ii»Mo^ri^iig certificate of indefeasible title (B. C), W&i
ompontion, agreement between

^^^g^jgj^y^gjg^ „„,||,By ^fift

by, 282
^ .

with, for oonatmotkik of Mww, 192

rates overriding certifiarte of title (Maa.), T

TrT}>«*f.ui.y j
testimonim (

'

name, agreemratt for sale o* u«e "'i ^64

mttonlisation, declaration of intoition of (B. C), 390

documents for use in, 1179-1184 . • • . „/
Navigable Waters Protection Act, covenant to ocmiply with provmouB oi,

280
negative covenants, tee eomumt against

eomuati
negligence <rf contractor, agreement aa to, 133

next of kin, meaning oi, in administratfciiiiiwtoBfc WWtt
notarial oert'ficate accompanying marine,jwotest, iTvn

ierma of protest and notice, 1280

aotke <d protest for non-payment of aol^ MB*
MtiMtm alao billi of •nnanga.

ante, dbBttd mortpff for securing (Man.) 793

securing (B. C.) 831

collateral hypothecation of, 1266

mortgage of realty for endorsement of, 711

cS company, 972
proviso for avoidance of mortgage on pajyPMw.W

t
«**

Mtai, agreement as tOt in agency contt^ l^SBfiLSSS. WA
forwirded with mvraoea, agreemmM tOnwnw «•
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notice by asBienee to debtor, 1481

determining tenancy at wiU, 1491 „ , „„,
few regiatration where title contested, (B- 381

nr^ on holder of mechame's Uca (SmIi.) 1413

lien holder, 1413

of mhimI from sward, 1263

MVlieation for find foreclomie, 700
miU site, 1439
probate (Saslc.) 1131

MHgnment of judgment, 1480
term, 1494

to creditors, 1477

fmwffff**^. inadvisability of reliance on, 22n
necessity of compliance with, mwvmo a« to, Sin

claim for mechanic's lien for materials (B. C.) 1««2

diwolutionofpartne. ship, 1619
for pulAeatiMi. 1517
(twKMr power) 181»

dktiMi, IfiOl

enrriae of power of sale {mortgage) (B- C.) 744

sale (mortgage) R. P. A. (M«p-) 741, 742

power of sale (mortgage) L. T. A. (SaK.} Tffl

exproi»riation for right-of-way, 1617

expulsion from partnership, 1521

extra-provincial licence, 1478

final order of final foreclosure (R. P.

intention to apply for lease L. A. (B. C.) 399

timber bcenoe I<. A. (B. v/-; *n
purchase fixtures, 1500
leoover lease, 1^1
remove fixtures, 1^ ...

issue of letters frar patent incorporating company, »4»

supplementary letters patent, 849

motiw for enforcement of awturd, 1262 "tflfe
to remove caveat (Man ) 1476 v'^BP

set aside an award, 1263

publication of award, 1250
^ t» u * tost

real property application to adverse party K. r. A. (

w

sheriff of rent aue, 1602

q;>ecial general meeting (loon to company) 673

Uqi^iage in transitu, 1699

proviso for giving, m timber agr^ment, a»

to sibitrator of revocation of authority, wou
atfrn and pay rent by mortragee, 1418

nanj^te contract of sale, 1502

OMBtiactors to prcce^ with work, 1481

eoonty court registrar (mechantc't lien) (a.

end^on of caveator. R. P. A., 780

estate of deceased person (Man.) 141B

debtor by creditor of assignment, 1481

engineer by contractor before covering up work,

holder of title deed <rf Intended remstracion of title laC.) «
interested purties upon sale of land for taxes (Man.) 7B*

judgment creditors of vendor R. P. A., 782

proceed wiUi caveat (Man.) 786

vmOumtbcm fMigoee of '»P«^^^^i^
III sM inmnnt %T— m r< \



Imnn:

notioe to quit by landlord, 1485
(B. C.) 1486

tenant, 1485
(B.C.)14» ^

under LMMflotd andTenaat Act (B.C.) 1487

repair. 1488
neriff aaeignee of judgment, 1480

tenant to pay rent by purchaser, 1484
vendor, 1484

lunpire of disagree: nent, 13tt
notices on demised premises, agreennt aa to, 815
noting, tee bilit of wrohMiga.
aoodooB iiMd% aVMrnentM to deatnietiaa of, 486

oath by joint inventm (patent) 1564
mia inventor (patent) 1563

fr caveat (pattnt) 1567
w pjiaiiniatrator(Man.) 1103

(Sa8k.)1141 •

with will annexed (Man.) 1102
OBadE.)U«>

allegiance (Nat. Act) 1181
constable under Railway Aet, 1185
executor (Man.) 1101

(Sask.) 1139
nsidence (Nat. Act) 1180, 1184
service (Nat. Aet) 1184

on petition for a re-issue (patent) 1565

application for licence (Man.) 1394

»ee alto amda^t.
(Ejections to title, conditions of sale aa to, 108

objects of company, see company,
offensive trades, see busineas.
dfer to purchase lands, 5
offeta, informal, for sale of land, 5n
oAom, agreement for using aa audt oofy, 54S

lease of, 498
regulations for leaae of, 508

option for purchase by leeaoBJSSi
of lands 8

right of mqr, 1608
aale of lands, 3

of iiiiiiiliaaB in charter party. 1680
hire agreement, 201

purchase agreement, 197
on business, agreement for, 161

to lessor to purchase tenant's fixtures, 540 •

purchase anda in Britidi Cohnrfwa, 10
of lands and tmdMr (B. C). 13

ronew agreonent for sale of oatpnt of Iwaber aiBa, 319
see aUo ngnmuiA

ordar approving sale bv executor (Man.), 779
confirming tax stue transfer (Sask.), 357

_

contract covering conditional sale of engine and tnifaliar, !&/

dkyianing with^ernx <rf tu^f notice, 778
tot |iaiyiiii>i>t of baliftca to onpaal onimsi (fiu ime}, tis



X780
ttaWMwOowwum

of foreclomire Ofnal), 77*, .

„

vacating caveat (Man.)i ,^ .

(Mao.),
(Bade.), BHH

iliSeiiil^ dkwOaratwn o(, by unpaid vendor

paintmg, ogreement " t?..,**/

pantry, agreement to buJd, 160

niuoels, benefit of contracts, lOOB^ 'bond, 1224

book debts, etc., ,^
bunnesa plant aad na^lMiT, iw
cash in hand and «t buk, 1006

copyright is book,jaw
ertateMid effectt of a d*tor, IIM
exclusive ight to paaaage way «»»

stock m chattel iiKinm»i «»
first mortgage, 708

future crops, 837

Bood will and trade name, 1008

BUI of Sale absolute, 500

chattel mortfage, 817

deed of parUtiMi, 321 ^„
interest m party wall agreemaat,m
irregularly shaped pieces land 333

land oompri*^ m fease, 714

in British Columbia, Z7

subject to apeement lotwm, Wt

mill,332 ^

part of » boon, 631

partn«*ipdrfrt^215
property, 121d ^

purchaser's interest under agreoBMBl oi

railway right of way. ^,^f^^ im
remainder after life tenancy, 332

residue of term, 667

revtmion after hfe tenancy, 332

"**""^'2?k)gging purposes, 13, 60

i*ieotto luJjility to nspm, 331

***

'^SUswly m comnion with others, 331



Insbc

tmgiiwi and mAchinery fixturea, 332

_.. . ,
etc., in chattel m<)rtKa«p, 793, 808

in tnde, fixtures, fittinga, book dwts, 817

aito m aawtment bkxik, 038

tiBriMr.18.80
tnoi, 18, 80

partialideM of mortal aoteMto,735o
paitiM, eo-lirinMM, 320

eo-partnen, 211
in qrndieate agreement. 115, 119

Miniater of the Interior, 276
municipality, 178
publie Mhool teadwr, 245

tn»t eonpaay, 180

1612
for. IfiOB

fmJhiI jXinrTi -1 flgtul afreement for, 1806
^Tzsfi-:^

of co^)artneiriiip, 1530

diwohrtinn «f pvrtnership, 1637

allowance for goodwill, 1634

aaaignment of shaiea reatncted, 1533

banKing of money, 1627

both partners to ugn bonds, notea, etc., 1530
ekatpies, etc., 1630

compoondingofdebUnatricted. 1632

covenant not to engage in otbar busineM. IM
detenainatkm of partnership Yty naUit, 1886
disiohition in case at losses, 1634

entire attention to be given to busiMM|» ISM
exposure to attachment, 1684

expulsion of partnerjl685
general expenses, 1527

restriction of

hiring of clerks, 1524

increase of capital, 1625
. . ^

indemnity to against pnvata ami «S MHr
1881

i^donemeBt and suretyship leatrictad, UM
interest on capital, 1526

maiority to nue, 1534

moDtUy sums to be drawn out, 1628

mutuiainformatkm, 1628

BOtioeaf faKtOKtkmtopurdiaaeshare, 1880
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p{^fciiiijf^«MgiiMMiitwolBW<toto<>t>tHMf»lWi

fSvSn lot •dvmcOT to the firm, 1631

uinual account, 1Im3

books of account, 1533

manager at a —

^

rc-Mtrictini; loans and maoM, iBw
n-«tricling contmcts, 1623

icstrictions on retinng OMUW, itm*

retirement of partner, 1828

trade secreU, 1826 . km
winding up on duwlutlon oi pwtaHwqt mw
didwation of (Alta.) 1544

(Man.) 1540
dissolution of (Alta.) 154.i

SSWp««rWP««to(A^t.)l^n

(Am*.) lASte

' (skorl/orm) 148
afngnment of,

641
* aio

caveat founded on assignment «, «*»

as to repairs to, 146, 149

iwgtixjncment of mortgage to, 9*1, vmi

re-a-ssignmcnt of, by niortgagfe« W»

paasports, regulations respecting, 1365n

wrtent assignment of (entire interest)pmeuv
^^^^ interest m, 1568

interest before issue of, 1386
- IMtaK,186T

disclaimer of, 1568
, j m»

mp<licine, agrwment for sale 0I| s*i

oath by joint inventors, 1564

aole inventor, 1563

for caveat, 1867

on petition for a re-is.sue, 156e
(inventor) 1565

„fp„.vincialgovern.„entJB.C.).^t^^^

netitkm f« bv a sole inventor, 1546
'

•

an administrator or exeotttor, 18«
. . i ! i lE^A
joint inventors, 1546

bytheaaNinee,18<»
inventor, 1848

joint

powerof «ttoni«y, 1880
to apply for patent. 1550

revocation of power of attorney, 1551

specificatiou tor an art or process, IMS
a oMnpoBition of matters, looi

macdune, 1651
.

surrender form on appBoaUoo ftw le^Mue, ISBW

pawnbroker's agreement, 215



payment, •sr«<>nient cxtendinR terms of, 90
part, proviao for transfer on, 41

pay rolls, covenant to submit. 187

penalty for non-completion of building, IM, IM^
perpetual company, see eompvi^. _. . , ««
perpetuity period, restriction of ngbt of w-entijr wtuun, 80

perpetuity, right of re-entry oonfined witbin rub amtart^M
penonal property, agiMiiMiilfer mIb o(, w^as wiwB mow
perianal^ wttkiiMnt,m nj/amklMvmmu,
MtHimfwwhahiirtntka (B.C.) 1081 ^...^

where executor haa renounced (aMB.) 113S
wHh Witt MUM»d (Sask.) 1128

Oigatu having rrnomtm)
rSask.) 112H

formation of auricultural society (Man.) 904

erant of supplementary letters patent (Man.), 802

iiu'orporation of company (Man.), 849
k-ttOT of adminiatraOMi (Saak.), IIW

patent wmfhrming amalfMBraaa of tm^mm, Ml
order maging name of eompugr, 1001

probate (B. C), 1072
(Saak.), 1125

regkrtratkin by an extra-provineU eoaqwny (B. C.). 940
of foreign company ^hMk. or iita.), Mi

reeealing probate (B. C), 1086
sealing probate in other province, 1163

supplementary letters patent increasing stock of company, 090

physician, tee doctor ... ,
pipe line, agreement to grant right of way for, 178

pipes, reeervation of right to lay, 330

plan, agreement for inaertkm at (in partition otmmnU), 113

for construction of iide watt areas, agreonent aa to, U7
xd subdivision, oertifieate of surveyor for (B. s^.), 381

nlans. aineiMnt as to submission ot, 542

fees on (R. P. A.) (Man.), 308

BaKw iwliilHiTr" of claim under, 1240, IMl
Hf iiijii 1 1238

short form, 1240
bequest of, 1730
mortgage ot, 716

(life), mortmge of, as collateral security. 687
ue piower of mortgagee to sell or surrender, 717

(lif&), poww al sab of. 717
Ufe settlement of, lOSO

poll, demand of, arrangement aa to, (avMNMlt afiWMmO, 190

potding agreement, 063
, dedaratkn of, (tem), OM

. _.
dtmand of, by mortfifae after eowt erdar, 778

peat obit bond, 1300
mSwmf*»* of first mortgage to second mortgi«^ Ml fM

mortgage to party wall agreement, 641, 617

power appointment joint to husband and wife, 1653

« appointment of wife over real estate, 1640

to wife 1645



(or Veaaw to (oraicn eampwy

ngbtntion <rf lor^
pMiy, 901

•npobtiMBt of lulMtitate ttoOMsr. 1W8

U270
' N^teted, 1272

lor Mfiniiliiirr" of Ruhitituto, ISOO
^

1 mIbImm am/I
neni oi miwuuw,
nd drmwing cheque*, loW
transferring, etc., 1266

llulinUnr of debt»7l231
iudgment debts, MSI
rant, ate., UM

aonpnwuM o( elum, IflW

itotraint for rent, 1608

MDldoyment of nsent, lOVO

«ncutioD of deed, 1689
leaaea, 1600

general action, 1M9
riving receipts, 1696

bveatment of money, 1691

BMiageinent of real estate, IW*
moncution and defence, 169B

Oan of Intertate's estate. ISW
reaiduary real estate, lOT

recovery of a paHicular mim, 1894

gums due, 1691

ale and transfer of stock, 1608
stocks, etc., ISOT

of goods as mercantile yg^^t
personal property, 1689

^S»Sr&'Krtate'...U»..15W
settling aceoimU, 1696

aiming, etc., bills, etc.,. 16W
ti3dng poeaeasKm of ships, 1681

tnSSsUrasoTcustoins h^.bujme^ieOl
voting at meetmgs of coipwatioB^ MW

f<Hins of commencemMt UBtloTl

(general und short form), MBB
general form, l^^

^^g^
provision of substitute, 1699

ratification clause, 1572

revocation of, lew ^
statutory reT«i»Uoii rf*(Alto.) (Mt-).

to mortmge, 1600

ateLi^ Titles Act, 1570

(HitraiBt (iR duM mortgage), 796

in BMrtiBge, 701



of tntry (impUid) to vtew tote cinpali (Mt.),W
OP Und* tor purpow cl ermmfh M , ^

tntarwt in party w>a agMWirt W mmtgatm*—

»

of mottRaiM, 076

r. fann teaw, 488

(jfMpitaO, (AH..), L. T. A, -Wp
' (Mmi.), R. p. v., 457

(Sajik.), L. T. A., 475

fa Imm of wh«f , 288m aUo tUbt of ro-ontry.

Mb fa elukttd .ootiiafe, 7W
lien BcnraiMit, 215
pefwnalty M..,tMiMiit, 1040

of Wi policy, '17
,

mnpur* p-'emaet, iTo
notMCBe, 645

to mortgBiee, 710
tniitees over real eatate, tmt

transfer of land under (Man.) 396
under (Saak ) 'A^i

.

upon non-payinent oi < jinnity. 326

of aeiiure, (eondUumal biU «'•) M»
tniateea to releaM debta, eto-i"**

oftauwawondefwiHof iBactfagDr,692

todioehwiB Hen. etc., on mortgaged pwiBiwo,
flW

nitirirr parts « security, 699

dl or mnender life polioy, 717

BMrtmor to prepay, 692

remit ot disburse mortgage monwa, 638

solicitor to charge (mortytge), 606

see oiso ilfht alio pTOffao. . . ,

of company, •« eompanjr.^aWi Ofc

executo.- to mortgage real eatate, jotoaaw (Mas.} 1MB
trust, companies (Saak.) 87ta

(•peeW) in mortgam deeds, 686^««|

irn nmntinn l^tMllMta Of illlllllHISaWlT Li. A. ^D.pre^puon, ™i->»t—-
gututory reqnrements

to, 404n
pre-emption record (B.C.) sUtu'ory require-

ments as to. 402-'> r^.jM
declaration of cultivation and imj ' >\ maat L. A

accompanfagw^ieatiuv - or, D.U 40
Binitationup'mjffl.CO WTn
of lanl, P^^l«.t<>.

when permissible to auuHgliiHi w**
TCoofd, applieation for, 396

when permisi^eto oanmany (B. C.) 397b

s, see iafuranca.
(B. C.) note as to, 1071n
Uniiuatntioobond,(Alta.)10^_,

^^^^if dHiSlnl ptoce of abode (Man.)
{3diBBOo (8a*.) 1136

I iiiHnwi <i( timd ffUilr ^ 1144
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•«^'*'*'Slffi"fiffiofw?U (8«k.) 1156

sureties (Sask.) 1145

value and relationship (B. C.) 10/5

value of property (Man.) 1199

re advertisement for cicdtton (Alte.) 1081

application for (Alta.) 1026
(Man.) 1096

advertisement to creditors of testator (Alta.) 1061

bond on aweat to K. B. (Man.)llU
caveat ag^ust (Alta.) 1049

(Man.) 1110
(Sask.) 1156

certificate of registrar as to applications for grant, 1132

citations tor, rules of court as to (Man.) lOSln .

Dominion Acts affecting (Alta.) 1069n

double, (Alta.) 1053
(Sask.) 1149

election by minors of a guaidiaa (AHa.) lOil

fees for (Alta.) 1063n
(Man.) 1112n

how taken by persons resident outnde Alta., lOOnn

Imperial Acts affecting (Alta.) 10e9n

inventory of property of deceased (B. C.) 1079

notice of application for letters with will annexed (Sask.) 1131

lodgment of caveat with deric (SmIc.) 1158

of wiU (Alta.) 1052
(Sask.) 1146

ordinances of N. W. T., 1069ii

pemoB for (B. C.) 1072
(Sask.) 1125
order for pasHng aeooimta, 1164

iMealing (bTO) 1086 •

sealing in other pntvinee, 1163

Provincial Acts of Alta., 1069n

iMnmidatim of (Alta.) 1058
• (Man.) 1104

(Sask.) 1153

HHOMline: of, note as to (Alta.) 1068n
in B. C, note as to, 1071n

residence of d nonent necessarily inserted (Alta.) 106SD

return of registrar (Sask.) 1135

ndea of court as to (Alta.) 1015a
(Man.) 108811

Moductkm of deeds, we obo titl*.
.

MOgreas certificate, agreement as toobtaming (rf, 123

coiificates, clauses as to, 273, 276

promissory note, see not*. ^ _ .

notes, «ee also bull •« ntni* wmn
protected life interest, 1654

pntCBt, marine, 1700, 1702

sec also bills Of OTflnWiy*-

provincial landsMd to
^T^^Jl'tJ^SiSiSrf M.1. 832

provision for creatioa of new tenaaqr Vf aeeepuBoew
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oroTiaionB to laminE camps, agreement that agent shall supnly, 222

Hliiiirt crediting until receipt, of net proeeeda^f ,»je
^ ^^^^impeaching agncBMBt on gnxHKl oi imnwy

liability of lessor for accidental damage, 520

merger of mdebtedness on not«in mortffge^jqp ^

release of auietieii ete., m wteiwinB ffMnw* VKonft')

617
MtoidMMiMDtaf not, 512, 514, Sn

iqMiifire, S5S
, ^ , , ^

lyl^ytiMi of other immeyB to debt secured {chattel mortgage)

797
nle expenm to mortgage moneys, etc., 695

iqq^estioBoCiii«iraBoemaiMgm,23
m mortgage, 698

purchase money (timter

agreement) 59

attommont of purchaser as yeartyten«rt, 38

avoidance of chattel mortgage, 822
cgctennoD agreemo^ 1207
mortgage (m p^rmcnt of note, 712

settlement on non-occunwMe of mamacei
•Trading farm 1^, 492

lease of dwelling house, 519

buildings becoming portion of freehold, 23 ..on
faTw.«iWimi of registration upon purchaser s default, M
OQBtOito of conveyance 37

transfer, 37

for conveyance on executMm of mortgafe, 41

as to conveyance on part payment, 41

mibjeet to mortipce by purchaser, 37

destruction of demised pceouMB by fire, 553

(letiriiiiiiiatinn of farm ubm upcm notice, 492

distreM in case of drfault, Vn
entry on premises for purposes of heat, water and ugnt (l«tue

of office) 600
forfeiture of purchase moneys, 29

giving of notices, 29 m
impeachment for voluntary or permisMve wasUk »
inspection of demised premises oy strangers, 614

mortgage only being collateral security, 700

paumt of liiirrhaw money prior to same falling due, 25

nxmeys into bank, 51

power of sale being exercised by riyiii <rf mmrt|ygBe, 604

raroduetkm of evidence of renewal of MHuriBeo, 84

title. 48
protection of purchaser of mortgaged prenuses, 694

reduction of interest on punctual payment (mortgage) Wl
rent, 537 , . ^, . x tna

re^try on non-observance <rf regulation (feaje <tf offux) 499

mai«MHd pnsMMa . f. (B. C.) 454

reinstatement befan Saal londoMin by paynwBt of arretn

(Man.) 25 „ . . . j
retention of purAww moMgr*m HqfBicbitad imtm, w
right to poHOiijoi^ 8S
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wovfaoM to Mbon in diattd mortgage, 823^^^^
of chattels (mortflooe) 832 ^ _ ««

ndbatitutkmal service of notice of sale inmortgafe, WW
title to be given on sale by mortgagee, vm
traarfer on execution of mortgage, 41

part payment, 41

subject to mortgage by purchaser, 37

variation and extension of mortgagejJOO

waiver of irregularity upon distress, 38

iwytiving aH warrantiM Ml timbar affeemmt,»
waiver, 58

m otto condition. cnrniBki agnHBMS
richt and powar

p««y,oo«p»y.^
j 866

poblislwr, agieemento by, 237, 239

pid^shmg agreement, !m6

purchase money, «ee coii«ia«»tion

option of, m hire agreement, fWi .

Durchaaer. agreanent for assumption of mortgage

when trartee for his sMgnee, 4te

qtdt claim deed, 312

nOmv, affidavit of general "nj^^tser for possession (Dom.) 1619

surveyor (Dom.) 1620 „ j iftia
asnoneDt for construction of city woAs under road bed, 1613

sale of right of way 1609 ^ ^
guaranteeing interest by rrferenoe to focm of, WWa

amalgamation agreement referent to fpm of, Mitt

application for cfeviation of •™e(D«»»),»P"
{aim i iiiMiin (Dom.) loio

to board for Mmmnd, ins
oompaoy, awignment to, 430
floiveva&oe of, reference to formi, rnlvk

SS;^:Sito.(Man.) 1610

oovenant for ownpletion of, 262
eqiupmeut and operation of,^^

to keep clear, of ice, snow, etc., 267

expropriation certificate (under ci<y cterter and .pgW l)t/-/«»), 1630

iomt terminal agreement referaaoe to form Of, l»Mn

lease of (r^enmce to/orms) 1614n

mortgage of reference to forms of, I8i{m
.

JXlTapplieatkm for immediate poasMsion (Dom.) 1618
"

raproiKiatiBB for li^ of w^JJtm.) 1617

optioB for jSAmb of ritf***^, 1«»

^'(lis.C.,cfc.37,«.107) 1615

trustees of, form of referenre to, 1615n

rates, covenant for payment of, 28, 91 . -

real wtate agent, listmg agreement, with authority to tm, il

tee also agent,

^ty, settlement, sM MtttoniMttnu
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ro winmifnt n* r*'*y
—" mm* hv taaiUuam. Ml

r»i^3kg, Me npabi.
feea^ by RdieequeD* faicunibnmcee, 767

for rrHfflT moneys {Dom. L.T A.) 724

Mrftel far giii i iir™* for exchange of lands, 113^
sale of doctor's practice..206 . .

of acquiation and construction of dams, ditobM HMt mitflif. iw
aireement as to user of party wall, 1^

by assignee to give pew)n«loov«B«« toifwooj^w
mortgagor and mortmgee to gr«Bt le««e, 888

for abaohrteDill of sale, 559

itutratkm, 1253

,

fn^HMiMmt for tmie oS arbitration, 1255

rnrtfiwinii of agreement, 90
term in mortgage, 615

formation of syndicate, 116

future advances in chattel mortgage, bio

grant <rf ri^t-of-way, 17»
ligation (B. C.) 188

living i^Mit, 254
partiuon, 112 . „„.
pog4x»ement of first and second mortgajg^ 634

rr ignmrr* of party wall mrwimimtt •B
ikdit to lay pipe unes, 179

Mfe,426,629
by mstahnents, 391

.

assignment of vendor s interest, 4M
of output of lumber mills, 218

to amalgamate, 986 ..

assign party wall agreemwit as ooUat«rai seeurny,

name mortgage, 687
Mnvnr tflM of age, 1312

metdwelliDgbouae, 152 ^ . . . , .

give chattel mortgage for past indebt^nesa, 808

mortga^ for future advances, Tw
grant extension of leave, 556

further term, M8
, l „ i

indemnify accommodation endwser (mi cAanet mort-

gage) 815
lend to company, 675

uwm mratisage, 180

log ana remove timber (B. C; 228

vmsr umuity to wife, 254
AbunMBB, 162

by trustees of will, 319

submit to arbitration, 1246
*

for leave to construct area undor side walk, 154

licence to divMiiim, SMk
loan, 180

to loan company, 639
apprenticeship indenture, 249

_ ,

approval of water works by minister, 276

assignment ci party ¥rall agnonent, 643, 6oSI

boD^for aiKtimtinB, 1351
, ^

fofthoaMBiapbaM
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neilal of conveyance in fee simple, M9
(teth of owner intestate, HI
deed of equity . 731

desire for partition by co-partners, S»
to construct pipe line, i^S

wharf, 282

differences between husband and wife, 254

disputes between master and "PP'"''^''*'^
exercise of power of sale under R. P. A.,^
expiry of term, 536

formation of company, 1005

hdrs-at-law, 319
inability to pay debts, 1188

incorporation of company, 269

indebtedness of mortgagor to bank, tj9t»

indorsement of note by mortgagee, 711

intended marriage, 1644

intention to organise company, 977

Burmder diMter, 1008

lease, 713
(B. C.) 555
by mortgagor, 638

ktters of admmistration (Man.) ill

majority, 339
mortgage, 538, 614. 629, 633

(second) 633

to trust company, 1636

SiderL.T.X.(Sa8k.)a48
R.P. A 298

non-indebtednes-s of '•onj^any- i.^ir T A\!Ua
notice of intention to sell mortgMcd land {fj.T. A.) MM

under R. P. A., aW
option for extemtoa c^jease, .556 •

iHVikmh^ ti
licences and leases, 224

parties to agreement acting on behalf of syndicate, 115

party wall agreement, 642, 682

pogsession ofstock, 1644

probate (Man.) 319

pnMniaaory note (B. C.) 831

imirilmr of seed gram, 836
timber and trees, 228

realty settlement, 1650

refusal of loan until postponanent « MM^ w»
moruBy, vu

^pBtratiim of ri^^-way and i«pe Ifa^m
^
of mortgaged land under L. T. A. (Sadc) 349

peeial general meetings, 1003 . a aw
ti^ of debt in assignment of Ag. for »., »0

mortgage debt, 705

title to charge on land, 632

equity of redemption, 614

tifitamentary annuity, 686

water records or licences, 188

I to poa^^ iB«ie, OW



Immx im

n-vxtmyuiK of mortgtgB (B. C.) 781
,

port of mortgaged praniaes (B. C.) 734

recoider's certificate of mininit, 1438

re-entry, see tifht of r«-«iitlT

register of absolute title (B. C.) 379 . - w «
legifltered letter, arramement for acceptance of offer by, 9

ngirtrar, return of, prd>ate (Sask.) 1135
(turrogate), fees of, 1122n

ngbtratido, caveat foibidding (B. C.) 37i)

certificate of (B. C.) 379
fees for (Alta.) 366n

(Sask.) 348n
under L. R. A. (B. C.) 388

of charges (B. C.) statutory provisions as to, 377n

company, note as to (B. C.) 909n

power of attorney on sale of landi^ wbcb moeMuy, 7b

under L. T. A. (Alta.) fees for, 366

R. P. A. (Man.) fees for, aOSs

reguktioiv for lease of offices, 803

wfcMe between joint tenants, 1638

by execution creditor (Sadc.) 788
subsequent inciunbrancee, 767

general wort form, 1624

mutual between partners, 1639

BM^ad oi all demands, 1623

debts and causes of action, 1639

of chin by administrator in coasfMBsatioB aetiiiB, ivOS

tnwteejl627
debtor by wiU, 1781
dfatreH by landlord over hind ehatteb, 204

dower by widow, 1633
wife, 1635

equity of redemption, 1631

legacy charged on land, 1680
mortgage (B. C.) 731 _

{»hortform) (B. C.) 733
to secure bonds, 1636

part of mortgaged premises (B. C.) 734

parts of security, power to mortgagee for, 89W

Hnrius after mortgage sale, 16w^
to ddStor on carryin{| out compositioo, IMl

executor or a^inistrator. 1630
executors on payment of lepiey, WSa, InSo

guardian by wud. 1624
under wrbitration award, 1010
tee also disehaigs ,

reUef from forfeiture, leubs «t OOWt towutt, 22b
renewal of lease, 535 /a.j. v a<w

statement re chattel mortgages {Stm.) 888

rent agreement as to abatement of, 553
reduction of, 537

proviso for abatement of, 612, 514, 520
'

reate, taxes, covenant for adjustment of. 98
payment of, 28

k of adaiinistrrtion (Alta.) 1057
(M.'ua.) 1105
(Snak.) 1154
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, of adminirtration with will anneMd ^^),^
lOg

probata (Alta.) 1058
*^

(Man.) 1104

(Sask.) 1153

MMir, admission as to state of, byjessee, «»
covenant to keep goods on hire pitfchwe to, IW
of area under side walk, agreement for, IM
right of entry for. in lease, 521

to^adjoiiiinglH^id^^ as to, 547

renaiTB, agreemmt to do speaned, 150
repaini,

agreement as to, 146, 149

rerdevinbood 1828 .

npvi of loUcitor on mortgage security, 624

S^kStor L T. A. (Sask.) 791 ..^^^

Male, agreement as to right of,29

condition of sale a« to, 1U4

of buainesB, agreement as to, 167

rescission clause (in cmtrad ^J'^jfPf^^^^
cau^tkn of sale as to Cf«''/<^l>'",a«
of oontmst by notice of cancellation, 38n

to seU doctor's practice, 206 _
timber Ucences, acntaMBt for,

«

SSS&«P^of^^t^^Slii^SX-*^ «le. 18

ri^f for in-peotion {timber agremeni) 55

^tS^dependent «ae«tori/or«) 20

lay sewers and pipii, 880

u8eweU,330
. r,536
timber, 535

SS^tiSrflSJSfiof company authorising mortgage. 6M

«'«*^^'Stialsof,1327n ^
restriction on rates of electric Ught company, *»
restrictive covenants, see . ....j - asnement aa to, 67
retent ion of purchase mon.w as iKiu^dated dmagM,"P^^
return of instalments upon def-alt^n

^J^ddistress upon non-payment nBH^, 8M
in irrigation agreement, 191

of lessor for repair or ai^jaV^^if^ 279
on worics for development of water power, 279

reservation of, for mspecjuon {timbur atmmmt) aa

to maintain lifht area, 327

B—.e^tioB, fenitation upon (B. <w<n „„

gl^^Swfined within nJe ag»t l«pe*««*y.

«

ri^it^Mngr, aoknowtodpwirt ol, 1172

oamage, «» •**
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right-of-way, *or pipe Ime. agreemcDt to past, 178

mat of, 833•^^ (BO 394

otcMidiaK evt^cate of title (Maa>) 294ii

MHratkm of, 330
tranrfer of (Man.) 297

Me atao railway,

ri^t, tee aUo powar and proTiao.

river, lee olto watar. ^
royalty, agreement for publication on, 239

oo
nde arainst perpetuitiei^ right of re-entry confined witUa, 88

of «owt aa teaSdiditration (Alta.) lOlSn
(Man.) 1088n
(Sask.) 1115n
accounts (Man.) 1092n
binds (Man.) 109an
with wm aimtTT* (Alta.) 1017a

afBdavits, probate, etc. (Man.) lO80n

aimtialii administration (Man.) 1094ii

probate (Sask.) 1120n
upon probate matters (Alta.) VXBa

citations (or probate (Man.) 1091n

deda of auirogate court (Sadc.) 1119n
,

liuntaiilhw hniiinrnn and probate matters (Alta.) iwsa
,
probate, etc. (Man.) 1092n

CBMk.) U3ta
deposit of wiU (SaakOlllSn

in ckik'B <*oe (Man.) .092n

dutiefl of clerks of district courts in prdaate, etc (Ana.)

loain
aiMBtai^ oath and aSdant (Alta.) lOlTn
fiKng eaveat opposing issue of admmiatration (Ana.)

1019n
interpretation (Alta.) lOlSn^ (Man.) 1087n

lettos of guardianship (Alta.) 1017n

probate (Man.) lOSSn

proving a will m solemn form (Man.) logsn

. registrar, surrogate (Sask.) ll"ln

i^val of causes (pro6ote)(&i8k.)min

specialwdlmtadpaata of a^DiaiBtiatKm (Alta.) 1018

^S^tirtad BKvioe, mobate (Mao.) 103%!

T«de Mark and I>«iftt Act mO
rural municipality debenture, iai7, Woo

ale by executor, order approving (Man.) 779

for taxes, order conftming tranrfer upon (Sask.) 357

requirements as to transfer upon (Alta.) aam
summons for confirmation of (Saak.) 366

title under, how acquired, 3Mb
transfer of land (m (Alta.) 368

mortgage, forms appiopnata to, 7tt «<j«f_ . ._ t

of mortgaged

p

wMMseawaMiitaoiw^wiMaiiwmM fy—i^/—
•M aiia fMPIt«WW*



im ThB WHTBBM CoimETAMOBB

_ between merchant and, 811

galvase bond, 133a . , ...
caleiheeU, agreement M ^otm^T "»

sizes, agreement aa to, 140

L oovHUUits as to, 5^)

idAentme, 1356

Booirt, agreement fordelivcnr of lumber on,

seal, effect of, in voluutary deeds, 9n
.

secret process of manufacture, agreement for sateof, ^10

seed grain advance, chattel mortftagc wcumg, »»

^pffi:Sii2S^.=S ^^JSi'lcknawled.m^^ c£ (B. C. /-n-,

31
aarviM eortnet, agency claiw in timber agrewnai^ aao

apprentioeBhip agreement, bouwHOim,

UuM Mirvevor and pupil, 2S7

lervidaiii[apprentice, 245
clothing, etc., by master, 248

clerk, 233
journeyman, 233

^ _
plumhwr, 3M

servant, 209

marelMDt and aUm sakaman, 210
traveling aaleaman, 311

aottlement, grant to truateea to IwU pfo«eda of realty on aettlenHiit

trusto, 1667
investment clauses, see invMtmant
penonaL for marriage, wife's property, 1644^""^

lBMband'8 life policy, 1680
policy, 1652

successive mterest to tariMiM and wile, lo«
real, wife's property, 1648

afieitor'a charging clause, 16M
tooatee survivorship clause, lOOo

Mwer agreement for conatroetiro ot, 372

rates, see also rant*, UUUIt ••••

reaervation of, 535
right to uy, 390

see (ibo Pipa Una
, , oon

sewing machine, hire purchase agreement ot, zuu

shareholders, resolution of, authonamg mortgage, OS*

lAares, assignment of, to broker as aemmty, iai»

railway transfer ot. 1611

rinp, agreement for sale at, 208, 1601

bSu of sale of, 1672
regutration of, 1873n

mortgage of, discharge of, 1671

transfer of, 1670

registration of, 166^

S.^^ent for.purchase of, for int«dad (wnpany, 1686

transmission declaration, 1671

Bbi^^, charter pa^y, 1663

marme protest, 1700, 17(K

signature to agreement for sale of lands, m
sigDB, agreement not to use unapproved, 519



Inn titi

•ociety, agricultural, mcorporation of (Man.) 901 „

.

braievolent, appUcatten for ra|«tn^ dMB. C.) 863

Chikbra's Aid, incorporation of (Vum.)W
nlintor, charging clnuge of, 1656

mortgage, (i95

costs of, agreement for payment of, 46

charge of, upon landti, 34

covenant for instruction in profession of, 252

hm of, administration, etc. (Man.) 1112n

nnlMte, etc. (8«ric). 1133n _
payment of ooate of, apoHMnt aa to, 9S
lepoct of, on mortgage wmany.tm

partifldiBdMMHe of mu iHnpil |l—ilWl
,
W

^edtu imnmty''m agreement for sale of agrieidMnd nmhiimyt VtO
*"

J performance after default, 38n «_ ^ ,«
"'

n, building agreement for work accorcnag Hm
for constnictiim of aide walk area^lw
of MehHeet. affiement. to baild neeoidltto.]g^^^^

variance of, from plan, agrewBiBi.Mjft, 141
^

tpttifla^innii, inconxMTation of, with urawUjgs, uuiuiuc aarwoMBit »w
ap^ fenee, restricUve agreement aa to, 80

atable. agreement as to ereetion of, 90

iMemitof^ of woodman's lien (B. C.) 1424

probate (Sask.) 1158, 1169, llflO

lemo^ <rf caveat (Man.) 66
defence, *te dllHN

statute of frauds, a. 4, In
mtmt.^tmm dadiimw to age and mantage, laost' —"™ c^tawy, 1361fl

loBB <tf mortgagB^

by applicant for paMport, 1388

fMnaof jurat, 1363

gHwal form, 1361
forms of commencement at, 1362

of true copy, 1368

to be taken before whom, 1361n
- - -tWea Act (B. 01371

(Man.) 1372
(Saik.)1373

WJf Bounty Aet (Man.) 1307

steam heating, agreement aa to Mqvty of, 8S9

took bookaf oompaiQr, 843

etdement of, 1644

stoppage in transitu, notice of, law
store premises, lease of, 504

(tieet ends, lease of, 282
line, agreement not to erect buildmg near, AJ5

waUca, agreement for use of (lijfht) areas under, 163

tlOs ciMW, in agreement for sale of tunber, 220

building agreement, 129, 134

lull iMjnt. OK^este of, iqniBfation for entry for homestead or piMnq^tMa

di^SS2, wtiiMte of aBTvqwfor !>>« of (B. C.) 381



1796 Tn WMTBax Comtstancbe

»ub-divifdon,c(»v«Ba0tfor, IW
uWetting, agreement w to "2*"^
ubiiilMtnn to arbitratran^^ HMCrMMn

^moM^reon&nmtion of tax sale (Saak.) 3ft5

(«. P. il.).(Man ) 790

(Dom.) 481
(Saak.) 473 ^
under old •yrtem erf refwtratio*,

«

«oart. derk of, tutf o( (Alto.) M8S

ndM (Ana.) lOlS

M oiM rnlM of oourt«^ 2*toiiISoo ofn|«rt^
for plan of dliMoil CB. C.) Ml

final certificate of, 864

(urvivorahip clause in mortgags, €86

,ynd«xte agreement.
JJfe ^ 121

for punhMe of nil prooerty 118
. {longer farm) 118

nanaser of. appointment of, 110, 119

taxation, exemption of nAmgr

'

tax certificate, 626
. ^

ttftea, agreement as to paymenk 0f| BST i

covenant to pay, 91
deduatKm to pagnnent m, 624

letter of rwptiiMaaaa to, 626

ovmidfaKwrtitate of iadefeasible t- le (B. C), 37aao,wH«««»«»—
tWe (AltaO n

^MdL.)a«4c

ale for. Me ikla

Me obo rmti, ote.

tenancy, creation of, by attommrat, 30

tenant, agreement as to Sxtoeaof, 5W
at will, attommen*dMM •*

MMnMatforpMtftioBbatmMi, lUlonants in common,
tender of building, 1

dioTt form, 1706

t«UI«r?drt5'Br^S^*?h^ in probate (AltaO 1064n

i^ence ofas substantive part of his description, 1066n

admlniftntion, probAto, •unogitto court, «iu

s, bank, 328
. . ^„

city authonttes, 167

^^^exeeirtad oatepoww e< attooMgr, 7«

.«0



mm jtoiMM. Miriiter o( Interior, %1— \ munic^ty and railway compuy,

neSool board and teacher, 245

two corporate bodiea. 271

twtint and iwdling, acreement as to (btaUtng aqrmmt) iw
thlrtki,ooTt.jnttod«atroy,4«
~ '

r, agreement upon condition aalo of, loi

,
agreemenU aa to, 46

. . j,

maehine, agreement aa to obtaming iUiUBaaWmm
Dt aa to diacharge at Vm on, AS

foraatoof (B.C.)4» _^ ^
indemnity dauMN with reapo^ to ««t,

»

,

agictment (or aale of, SM

SEeESSS bS^ IppUcantm C.)

notice cf intiitiop tojw^fw^. C) 400

,
nnplication for mXliiimi d, IIU

raMrration o(, 636

im, cUuae malting, eaMnce of agreemrat, 68

o( completion of bmlding. aneemffl^ aa to^W*

_ nt of, 1171

I of (Alta.) 357
(Man.) 203
(Bade) 343
i^eaaible (B. C.) 374

condition of iale aa to objectiona to, lOT

guaianteed under new "J^**" (MM»j)|A»n

rndefeaaible, «?Pl«»tw«»i«£Jp/J2\Mi
not guaranteed under old qratem {Mm.) ™"
prowsriptive, note aa ta lltln

iHbieottowliatmoumbrancw,etc

OMte old v«tom, bow brouAt tmder R. P
(Man.) 204n
- - A. (Man.) 293n

'gpedfio,171»

gUtutory reguUti<mB aa to, 17J)to . ^
trade name, agrwnMnt aa to uae of,

ona|Ue ofta^^
SJdaman, f^Mmcrtbatww emptoy« and, 234

t«n-cr, S««??\!!J»,S2SSdtfif (Man.) 315

I (Alta.) 720
X. T. A. (Dom.) 736
(Man.) 606
walk.) 860

. 1 ,1.
wder deoee of court ^aik.)j»

proo««oll»w(8a«k.)85«

tend (Alta.) 362



1708 The Westebn Convbyanobb

(Altn.) .mi
(Sank.) -M-i

requimnenU M to (Alta.) Mta
under decree of court (Alls.) 3M

(8Mk.)3fi8
power of Hkle (Maa.) 398

(Man.)'fl08
(Saak.) 350
under decree of court (Iteik^ 363

procew of law QMk.) 864
mortgace (Alta.) 720

L. T. A. (Don.) 725
(Man.) 608
(Sank.) 350
L. T. A. (Sask.) 733
of ihip, 1670
under decree of court (Saak.) 353

proceM of Uw (Sadc.) 3M
part ol incumbrance (Sask.) 3S1

typewritten, not acceptable '^^ba.) 3Nb
under L. T. A. (Dom.) 73

power of Male (Saul.) 848 •

tee alto sonTVyanc*.

trnnimuarion applications, when used (Man.) 309b
feet on («. /'. A.) (Man.) 308n

tm ^cement for projection of (building agreement) 130

iimamento/) agreement for preservation of, 103

tfOM coaqianyt conveyance to, 180
powers of (Sask.) 870n

declaration of, 1375
of wife's property on marriage, 1645

see also doountion of tnut.

trustee, clause limiting liability of, 1721

disclaimer by, 1661

for creditors, asBignments to, 1186 e; te^

of syndinte, appointment of, 118

power of aale to, over real ertste, 1857
to appoint substitute, 1731

release debts, 1721

re'eaae of claim by, 1637

triMtees of church, grant of lands to (Man.) 313

tee MtigiuiMiitror bonoflt of eraditora, etc.

Tnuta and Quamntee Co. Ltd., puUic administrator (Alta.) t068n

tntib dMiiriitinn af, ia coanyance to trait wpMy,W

(Sask.^ 351

mcnt by, 24.S



vm

taanal Ucenra, 1443
typewricten tnuMfer, not acceptable in Manitoba, 206n

under^a«> without licence, aioveinent forbidding 644^
undertakiuR to deliver moiiimte to tHMMMW (AM.) (PHb«> Ml
underwritinK undertaking, W*l

uneametl Increment fomt (Alto.) 1<3S

UM of name, agreement for Mb of, IM

valuation, acreement for partition aceadtaig to, 113

of hotel, proviaions for, 205

value, affldaviU of, ice alUiUTltS.

vendor. aMignment of B«rFrmpnt iuraw By* 4N
veaael, agreement for aale of, 208

village debenture (Sank.) 13fi6

voluntary djgj.'^^^'7^''^ p«fa««. rf, t.

vaaea, awignment of, ISM u n w.
wilrar, agreennent that estenaion of tune ihatt not be, 417

of claims ariaini from leakage or weptgl, 118
distrew, exemption, 550
irregularity of distreaa, 48
mechanic's lien, 663

proviso negativing, 88
wardiouse receipt, 1276

; of distress, 1496, 1496, 1497

seiiure under chattel mortgage, 821
' in aoMMit fcnr sale of agncultural maahiMiy. 170

pfovieo MCativing (in timber at^eement) SB
, , ... , , , _ ^ iB^ieachment for, 28

water, aaieemaat by erown to grant licence for diversion nf
,
276

for right to shut oiT, for repam. 190
to supply to lands of anouw, 188

measurement of, agreement as to (B. C.) 196

waste of, agreement against, 526
supply debentures (Man.) 1349

waters return of, agreement for, m water lieeBoe, 370
way, «M tightw way.
weather emiHB (in tmUdint agreement) VSKt, 187

weD, icaervstioB of right to use, 330
wheat, agreement for sale of, 214

see aUo gndn.
will, affidavit of finding (Alta

plight and fi ..f (Sask.) 1166

di'.'iding personal proper mongst infant children, 1724

double probate of (Alta. i)53

general residuary bequetit, 1726
giving life interest to wife and remainder totAawea, 1730
m dui^cate, how prove<l (Alta.) lOMn

favor of wife, 1710
marking of, (AlU.) 106tfn

necessity trf marking with name of executor (Alt» ) 10B6

of married w<xnan under power, 1722
proof o( in aohna fonn, ndeiM to (Mao.) 1083n
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wiUs, rtatutory regulations as to (Mta.) 1718n

(Man.) 17l7n
(Sask.) 17l7n

wilL aee alw •dininlirt»»1iion, eodieU, Vto^***>

windows overlooking, agieeniMit against, 334

nilWW. acknowledgment of (O. . . „_
affidavit of execution bv (Man. /orm) 26

certificate of acknowledgment by (B. t-.) *l

necessity of marking wills withnme ci (AJta.) lOOW

subscribing, necessary ehaiMtanwy
witness, see also •ffid»Tit, •dmillirtnliOB, «
woodman's lien, affidavit, 1409

claim for (Man.) 1409

statement of claim of (B. V;V*
statutory provisions as to (Man.) 14iun

S^S^t^er of -hitect to dism«s^l4l

workmen's^pensation, covenant foe mdenuuty acauot, 186

writ of possession (B.C.) 1488






